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Squier

The cbambres and the stables weren wyde
Hnd wel we weren esed atte beste.
Hnd shortly,wban tbesonnewas toreste,
So baddc I spohen with bem everyebon,
"Chat Iwas of bir felawesbipe anon,
Hnd made forward erly for to ryse
Co tahe oure wey , tber as I yow devyse.
Butnatbelees, wbill bave tyme and space,
€r that X fertber in this tale pace,

JMe tbynhetb it acordaunt to resoun,
XTo telle yow al the condicioun
Of ecb of bem, so as it semed me,
Hnd wbicbe they wren, and ofwbat degree,
Hnd eeh in wbat array that tbey were inne

;

HndataKnygbt than wol X first bigynne.

KKVGRC tber was & tbat a worthy
man,

' Cbatfrotbetymetbatbefirstbigan
^ Co riden out, be loved cbivalrie,

Croutbe and honour, fredom and
curteisie.

ful worthy was be in bis lordes werre,
Hnd tberto baddc be riden,noman ferre,
Hs wel in cristendom as in betbenesse,
Hnd evere honoured for bis wortbynesse.
Ht Hlisaundre be was, whan it was wonne;
ful ofte tyme be badde the bord bigonne
Hboven alle nacions in pruce.
In Jvettow badde be reysed and in Ruce,
No cristen man so ofte of bis degree.

In Gernade at the seege eeh badde be be
Of Hlgezir, and riden in Belmarye.
Ht kyeys was be, and at Satalye,
HI ban tbey were wonne ; and in the Grete See
Ht many a noble army badde be be.

Ht mortal batailles badde be been fiftenc,

Hnd fougbten for oure feitb at Tramyssene
In lystes tbries.anday slayn bis foo.
•Cbis ilhe worthy hnygbt badde been also
Somtyme with the lord of palatye
Hgayn another betben in Turhye;
Hnd everemoore be badde a sovereyn prys.
Hnd though tbat be were worthy, be was wys,
Hnd of his port as meehe as is a mayde.
Re nevere yet no vileynye ne sayde
In al bis lyf untono maner wight;
Re was a verray parfit gen til hnygbt.
But for to tellen yow of bis array,

Ris bors were goode, but be was nat gay

;

Of fustian be wered a gypoun
HI bismotered with bis babergeoun

;

for be was late ycome from bis viage,

Hnd wente for to doon bis pilgrymage.
ICR bym tberwas bis sone.ayong
Squier,
H lovyere and a lusty bacbeler,

HIith lohhes crulte as tbey were leyd
inpresse;
Of twentyyeerof agebewaa.Igesse.

Of bis stature be was of evene lengtbe,

Hnd wondcrly delyvere and of greet strengtbe,

Hnd be badde been somtyme in cbyvacbie,

In flaundres, in Hrtoys and pycardie,

Hnd born bym weel,as of so litel space,
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In hope to stonden in bis lady grace.

Gmbrouded was be, as it were a meede
HI ful of fressbe floures wbyte and reede

;

Syngynge be was, or fioytynge, al the day

;

Re was as fressb as is the montbe of JMay

.

Short was bis gowne, with sieves longe and wyde

;

HIel houde be sitte on bors and faire ryde

;

Re houde songes mahe and wel endite,

"Juste, & eeh daunce.and weel purtreye and write.

So boote be lovede, tbat by nygbtertale
Re slepte namoore than dootb a nygbtyngale

;

Curteis be was, lowely and servysable,
Hnd carf biforn bis fader at the table.

"Y6JMHN badde be, & servants namo TJbe
Ht tbat tyme, for bim liste ride soo ; Ycmai
Hnd be was clad in cote and bood of
grene:
H sbeef of pecoh arwes bright and
hene

Cinder bis belt be bar ful thriftily,

HIel houde be dresse bis tahelyemanly;
Ris arwes drouped nogbt with fetheres lowe,

Hnd in bis band be baar a mygbty bowe.
H not beed badde be, with a broun visage

;

Of woode craft wel houde be al the usage.
Clpon bis arm be bar a gay bracer,

Hnd by bis syde a swerd and a boheler,

Hnd on tbat ootber syde a gay daggere,
Rarneised wel and sbarpe as point of spere;

H Cristopbre on bis brest of silver sbeene.

Hn born be bar, the bawdryh was of grene;
H forster was be, sootbly, as I gesse.

ReRwasalsoaNonne.aprioresse, -cbc
Chat of bir smylyng was ful symple jvjonni

and coy;
Rire gretteste ootb was but by seint

toy,
Hnd she was clepedmadame

eglentyne.
ful weel she soong the service dyvyne
entuned in bir nose ful semeely

;

Hnd frenssb she spah ful faire and fetisly

Hfter the scole of Stratford atte Bowe,
for frenssb of parys was to bir unhnowe.
Ht mete wel ytaugbt was she witballe,

She leet no morsel from bir lippes falle,

Ne wette bir fyngres in bir sauce depe.

HIel houde she carie a morsel and wel hepe,
Chat no drope ne fille upon hire brist

;

In curteisie was set ful mucbel bir list.

Rire over lippe wyped she so dene,
That in bir coppe tber was no fertbyng sene
Of grece, wban she dronhen badde bir draugbte;
ful semely after bir mete she raugbte.
Hnd siherly she was of greet desport,
Hnd ful plesaunt and amyable of port,

Hnd peyned bire to countrefete cbeere
Of court, and to been estatlicb of manere,
Hnd to ben bolden digne of reverence.

But for to spehen of hire conscience,

She was so charitable and so pitous,

She wolde wepe if tbat she saugb amous
Kaugbt in a trappe, if it were deed or bledde.

Of smale boundes badde she tbat she fedde
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Klitb rosted flessh, or milk and wastet breed

;

But soore wepte she if oon of hem were deed,
Or if men srnoot it with a yerde smerte,

Hnd al was conscience and tendre berte.

ful semyly birwympul pynched was

;

Rire nose tretys, bir eyen greye as glas,

Rir mouth ful smal, and therto softe and reed;

But sikerly she hadde a fair forbeed,

It was almoost a spanne brood I trowe

;

for hardily, she was nat undergrowe.

ful fetys was bir cloke, as I was war;
Ofsmal coral abou te hire arm she bar

H peireof bedes,gaudedal with grene,

Hnd tberon beng a brooch of gold ful sbeene,

On which tber was first write a crowned H,
Hnd after,Hmor vincit omnia.
Hnotber ]Sonne with hire badde she,

That was bir Cbapeleyne, and preestes tbre.

JVIOJSK tber was, a fair for the mais-
trie,

Hn out/ridere that lovede venerie

;

H manly man, to been an abbot able.

fulmany a deyntee bors badde be in

stable,

Hnd wban be roodmen mygbte bis brydel beere
Gynglen in awbistlynge wynd als cleere,

Hnd eek as loude, as dootb the chapel belle.

Tberas this lord was kepere of the cetle,

The reule of seint JWaure or of seint Beneit,
Bycause that it was old and somdel streit,

This likemonk leet olde tbynges pace,

Hnd beeld after the newe world the space.
Re yaf nat of that text a pu lied ben,
That seitb that hunters betb nat booty men,
]^e that amonk wban be is reccbelees

Is likned til a fissb that is waterlees

;

This is to seyn, a monkoutofbis cloystre

;

But tbilke text beeld be nat worth an oystre;
Hnd X seyde bis opinioun was good.
mbat, sbolde be studie & make bimselven wood
Opon a book in cloystre alwey to poure,
Or swynken with bis bandes, and laboure,

Hs Hustyn bit ? Row sbal the world be served ?

kat Hustyn have bis swynk to bim reserved.

Tberfore be was a prikasour aright;
Oreboundes be badde,as swift as fowelin flight.

Of prikyngandofbuntyngfortbe bare
Slas al bis lust, for no cost wolde be spare.

X seigb bis sieves ypurfiled at the bond
HIitb grys,and that the fyneste ofa lond;
Hnd for to festne bis hood under bis cbyn
Re badde of gold ywrougbt a curious pyn,
H loveknotte in the gretter end tber was.
Ris heed was balled,that sboon as any glas,
Hnd eek bis face,as it hadde been enoynt;
Re was a lord ful fat and in good poynt.
Rise eyen stepe, and rollynge in bis heed,
That stemed as a forneys of a leed

;

Ris bootes souple, bis bors in greet csta.it.

JVow certeinly be was a fair prelaat.
Re was nat pale, as a forpyned goost

;

H fat swan loved be best of any roost;
Ris palfrey was as broun as is a berye.
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fR6RG tber was, a wantowne and a

merye,
H lymytour, a ful solempne man,

Bj In atle the ordres foure is noon that

kan
Somucbelofdaliaunce&fairlangage;

Re baddemaad fulmany a mariage
Of yongewommen at bis owene cost:
Unto bis ordre be was a noble post.
Hnd wel biloved and famulier was be
HIitb frankeleyns overal in bis contree;
Hnd eek with worthy wommen of the toun

:

for be badde power of confessioun,
Hs seyde bymself, moore than a curat,

for of bis ordre be was licenciat.

ful swetely berde be confessioun,
Hnd plesaunt was bis absolucioun.
Re was an esy man to yeve penaunce,
Cberas be wiste to bave a good pitaunce;
for unto a povre ordre for to yive
Is signe that aman is wel ysbryve;
for if be yaf, be dorste make avaunt,
Re wiste that aman was repentaun t

:

formany aman so barde is of bis berte,
Re may nat wepe altbogb bym soore smerte,
Tberfore, in stede of wepynge and preyeres,
JMen moote yeve silver to the povre freres.
Ris typet was ay farsed ful of knyves
Hnd pynnes, for to yeven yonge wyves

;

Hnd certeinly be badde a murye note,
Slel koude be synge and pleyen on a rote

;

Of yeddynges be baar outrely tbe pris.

Ris nekke wbit was as tbe flour/dclys,
Tberto be strong was as a cbampioun.
Re knew tbe tavernes wel in al tbe toun,
Hnd evericb bostiler and tappestere
Bet than a lazar or a beggestere

;

for unto swicb a worthy man as be
Hcordednat.as by bis facultee,
To bave with sike lazars aqueyntaunce

;

It is nat boneste, itmay nat avaunce
for to deelen with no swicb poraille,

But al with ricbe and selleres of vitaille.

Hnd overal, tber as profit sbolde arise,

Curteis be was, and lowely of servyse.
Cher nas no man nowber so vertuous

;

Re was tbe beste beggere in bis bous

;

for tbogb a wydwe badde nogbt a sbo,
So plesaunt was bis In principio,

Yet wolde be bave a fertbyng er be wente.
Ris purcbas was wel bettre than bis rente;
Hnd rage be koude as it were right a wbelpe.
In love dayes tber koude be mucbel belpe,

for there be was nat lyk a cloysterer
HIitb a tbredbare cope, as is a povre scoler,
But be was lyk a maister or a pope.
Of double worstede was bis semycope,
That rounded as a belle out of tbe presse.
Somwbat be lipsed for bis wantownesse,
To make bis englissb sweete upon bis tonge,
Hnd in bis barpyng, wban that be badde songe,
Rise eyen twynkled in bis beedarygbt,
Hs doon tbe sterres in tbe frosty nygbt.
This worthy lymytourwas cleped Ruberd.

The frere
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IWHRCRH^TT was tber with a

forked berd,

In mottclee.and bye on borse be sat;

apon bis beed a flaundryssb bevere

bat;
Ris bootes clasped faire & fetisb/.

Ris resons be spak ful solempnely,
Sownynge alway tbencrees of bis wynnyng.
Re wolde the see were kept forany thing

Bitwixe JVIiddelburgb and Orewelle.

aiel koude be in escbaunge sbeeldes selle.

This worthy man fu I wel bis wit bisette,

Tber wiste no wight that be was in dette,

So estatly was be of bis governaunce,
SUtb bis bargaynes and with bis cbevyssaunce.

for sotbe be was a worthy man witballe,

But sooth to seyn, X noot bow men bym calle.

CL6RK tberwas of Oxenford also,

That unto logyh badde longe ygo.
And leene was his bors as is a rake,

,, n I IV* kK.X.UK tvao 1MO IJVI3 **u i««i«n'

{ Hnd be nasnat right fat, Xunder-
m P take,

(^XOf—ia But looked bolwe, and tberto

sobrely;

ful tbredbare was bis overeste courtepy,

for be badde geten bym yetno benefice,

JSe was so worldly for to have office,

for bym was tevere have at bis beddes beed

H twenty bookes, clad in blak or reed,

Of Hristotle and bis philosophic
Than robes ricbe, or fitbele or gay sautrie

;

But al be that be was a pbilosopbre,

Yet badde be but litel gold in cofre

;

But al that be mygbte of bis freendes bente,

On bookes and bis lernynge be it spente,

Hnd bisily gan for the soules preye

Of hem tbatyaf bym wberwitb to scoleye.

Of studie took be moost cure and moost beede,

J^ogbt o word spak be moore than was neede,

Hnd that was seyd in forme and reverence,

Hnd short and quyk and ful of by sentence.

Sownynge in moral vertu was bis specbe,

Hnd gladly wolde be lerne and gladly tecbe.

seRGeHJSTC of the J.awe, war
andwys,
That often badde beenattbeparvys,
Tber was also,ful ricbe of excellence.

Discreet bewas,& of greetreverence;

Re semed swicb, bise wordes weren
so wise.
justice be was ful often in assise,

By patente and by pleyn commissioun

;

for bis science, and for bis beigb renoun
Of fees and robes badde bemany oon

;

So greet a purcbasour was nowber noon

:

HI was fee symple to bym in effect,

Rispurcbasyingmygbtenat been infect.

J»fowber so bisy aman as be tber nas,

Hnd yet be semed bisier than be was.

In termes badde be caas and doomes alle

That from the tyme of Kyng HIilliam were falle

;

Tberto be koude endite, and make a tbyng,
Tber koude no wigbt pyncben at bis writyng;

Hnd every statut koude be pleyn by rote.
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Re rood but boomly in a medlee cote

Girt with a ceint of silk.witb barres smale;

Of bis array telle Ino lenger tale.

fRH]MK€LeYN was in bis com- The
paignye. franhe-

Qlbitwasbisbeedasisadayesye, leyn

Of bis complexioun be was sang -

wyn.
mel loved be by the morwe a sope

in wyn

;

To lyven in delit was evere bis wone,

for be was epicurus owene sone,

That beeld opinioun that pleyn delit

HIas verraily felicitee parfit.

Hn bousboldere, and that a greet, was be

;

Seint 7ulian was be in bis contree

;

Ris breed, bis ale, was alweys after oon

;

H bettre envynedman was nevere noon.
Hlitboute bake mete was nevere bis bous,

Of fissb and fiessb, and that so plentevous,

It snewed in bis bous of mete and drynke,

Of alle deyntees thatmen koude tbynke:

Hfter the sondry sesons ofthe yeer,

So cbaunged be bis mete and bis soper.

fulmany a fat partricb badde be in muwe
Hndmany a breem and many a luce in stuwe.

<Oo was bis cook but if bis sauce were

poynaunt and sbarpe, and redy al bis geere.

Ris table dormant in bis balle alway

Stood redy covered al the longe day.

Ht sessiouns tber was be lord and sire

;

ful ofte tyme be was knygbt of tbe sbire.

Hn anlaas,and a gipser al of silk,

Reeng at bis girdel wbit as morne milk.

H sbirreve badde be been and a countour:

HIas nowber such a worthy vavasour.

WS Raberdassbere, and a Carpenter,

1 H atebbe, a Dyere, and a Tapycer,

iHnd they were clotbedalleinolyveree

] Of a solempne & a greet fraternitee;

J fu I fressb and ncwe bir geere apiked

_J was;
Rir knyves were ycbaped nogbt with bras,

But al with silver wrogbt ful dene and weel,

Rire girdles and bir pouches everydeel.

Kiel semed ecb of hem a fair burgeys

To sitten in a yeldeballe on a deys.

Svericb, for tbe wisdom that be kan,

Hlas sbaply for to been an alderman

;

for catel badde they ynogb,and rente,

Hnd eek birwyves wolde it wel assente

;

Hnd elles certeyn were tbey to blame.

It is ful fair to been ycleped JMadame,

Hnd goon to vigilies al bifore,

Hnd have amantel roiallicbe ybore.
COOK tbey badde with hem for the Tbe Cos

nones,
To boille tbe cbicknes with tbe

marybones
Hnd poudre/marcbant tart,and

.^^galyngale;
«lcl koude be knowe a draugbte ofLondon ale.

Re koude rooste,and setbe,andbroille,and frye,

jsiaken mortreux, and wel bake a pye;
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But greet barm was it, as it tbougbte me,
That on bis sbyne a mormal badde be

;

forblankmanger, that made be with the beste.—
| SRIpJMHfJ was tber, wonynge fer

by weste;
for augbt I woot, be was of Dertc-
moutbe.
Re rood upon a rouncy as be koutbe,
In a gowne of faldyng to the knee.

H daggere bangynge ona laas badde be
Hboute bis nekke under bis arm adoun.
Cbe boote somer badde maad bis bewe al broun,
Hnd certeinly be was a good felawe.

fulmany a draugbte of wyn bad be ydrawe
fro Burdeuxward wbil that tbe chapman slecpc

;

Of nyce conscience took be no keepe;

If that be faugbt, and badde tbe byer bond,
By water be sente bem boom to every lond.

But of bis craft to rekene wel bis tydes,
Ris stremes and bis daungers bym bisides,

Ris berberwe and bis moone, bis todemenage,
Tber nas noon swicb from Rulle to Cartage.
Rardy be was,andwys to undertake;
Htitb many a tempest badde bis berd been shake.

Re knew alle tbe bavenes as tbey were
from Gootlond to tbe Cape of fynystere,
Hnd every cryke in Britaigne and in Spayne

;

Ris barge ycleped was tbe JVIaudelayne.

ICR us tber was a Doctour of pbi-
sik;

In al this world ne was tber noon
bym lik

Co speke ofpbisik and of surgerye

;

for be was grounded in astronomye

;

Re kepte bis pacient a ful greet deel

In boures by bis magyk natureel.

mel koude be fortunen tbe ascendent
Of bis ymages for bis pacient.

Re knew tbe cause of evericb maladye,
CD ere it of boot, or cold, or moyste, or drye,

Hnd where engendred and of what humour;
Re was a verray parfit praktisour.
The cause yknowe, and of bis barm tbe roote,
Hnon be yaf tbe sike man bis boote.

ful redy badde be bis apothecaries,
Co sende him drogges and bis letuaries,

for ecb of bem made ootber for to wynne,
Rir frendsbipe nas nat newe to bigynne.
HIel knew be tbe olde Csculapius,
Hnd Deyscorides, and eek Rufus,

OldeYpocas, Raly, and Galyen,
Serapion, Razis, and Hvycen,
Hverrois,Damascien,andConstantyn,
Bernard, and Gatesden, and Gilbertyn.
Ofbis diete mesurable was be,

for it was of no superfluitee,

But of greet norrissyngand digestible;
Ris studie was but litel on tbe Bible.
In sangwyn and in pers be clad was al,

Lyned with taffata and with sendal;
Hnd yet be was but esy of dispence,
Re kepte that be wan in pestilence,
for gold in pbisik is a cordial,

Cberfore be lovede gold in special.

b3

GOOD wif was tber of biside Bathe, The Hlif
But she was somdel deef and that of Bathe
was scathe.

Of clootb makyng she badde swicb
an haunt,

_ She passedbem ofYpres&ofGaunt.
In al tbe parissbe, wif ne was tber noon
Chat to tbe offrynge bifore hire sbolde goon,
Hnd if tber dide, certeyn so wrootb was she,

Chat she was out ofalle cbaritee.

Rir coverchiefs ful fyne weren of ground,
I dorste swere tbey weyeden ten pound,
Chat on a Sonday weren upon bir beed.

Rir bosen weren of fyn scarlet reed,

ful streite yteyd, and shoes ful moyste& newe

;

Boold was bir face, and fair,and reed of bewe.
She was a worthy womman al bir lyve,

Rousbondes at cbirche dore she badde fyve,

ditbouten ootber compaignye in youtbe,

But tberof nedetb nat to speke as nowtbe;
Hnd tbries badde she been at 7erusalem

;

She badde passedmany a straunge strem

;

Ht Rome she badde been, and at Boloigne,

In Galice at Seint Tame, and at Coloigne

;

She koude mucbel of wandryngc by tbe weye.
Gat totbed was she, sootbly for to seye.

apon an amblere esily she sat,

Ywympled wel, and on her beed an bat
Hs brood as is a bokeler or a targe

;

H foot mantel aboute bir bipes large,

Hnd on hire feet a paire ofspores sharpe.

In felawesbipe wel koude she laugbe and carpe
Of remedies of love she knew percbaunce,

for she koude of that art tbe olde daunce.
GOOD man was tber of religioun, -rj;|,e
Hnd was a povre persoun ofa toun ; pcrsoun
But ricbe be was of booly tbogbt
and werk.
Re was also a lerned man, a clerk

Cbat Cristes Gospel trewely wolde
precbe;
Ris parissbens devoutly wolde be tecbe.

Benygne be was, and wonder diligent,

Hnd in adversitee ful pacient;
Hnd swicb be was ypreved ofte sitbes.
ful lootb were bym to cursen for bis tithes,

But rather wolde be yeven, out of doute,
Unto bis povre parissbens aboute
Of bis offryng, and eek of bis substaunce:
Re koude in litel tbyng bave suffisaunce.

Slyd was bis parissbe, and bouses ferasonder,
But be ne lafte nat for reyn ne tbonder,

In siknesse nor in mescbief to visite

Cbe ferreste in bis parissbe, mucbe and lite,

Clpon bis feet, and in bis band a staf

.

Cbis noble ensample to bis sbeepe be yaf
That first be wrogbte, and afterward be taugbte

;

Outof tbe gospel be tbo wordes caugbte;
Hnd this figure be added eek tberto,

Cbat if gold ruste, wbat sbal iren doo ?

for if a preest be foul, on whom we truste,

J>fo wonder is a lewed man to ruste;
Hnd sbame it is, if a prest take keepe,
H sbiten sbepberde and a dene sbeepe.
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Tbe
plowman

Tbe Rcve

Tbe
]VIiUcrc

Tbe
Somnour
Tbe
pardoner

Tbe
JVIaunciple

Geoffrey
Cbaucer

cacl ogbte a preest cnsample for to yive,

By bis clennesse.bowtbat bis sbeepe sbolde lyve.

Re sette nat bis benefice to byre,

Hnd leet bis sbeepe encombred in tbe myre,
Hndran to London, unto seintpoules,
To seken bym a cbaunterie for soules

;

Or with a bretberbed to been witbbolde,

But dwelte at boom, and kepte wel bis folde,

So that tbewolf ne made it nat myscarie;

Re was a sbepberde,and nogbt a mercenarie

:

Hnd tbougb be booly were, and vertuous,

Re was to synfulman nat despitous,

JSe of bis specbe daungerous ne digne,

But in bis tecbyng discreet and benygne.
To drawen folk to bevene by fairnesse,

By good ensample, this was bis bisynesse.

But it were any persone obstinat,

Cdbat so be were, of beigb or lougb estat,

Rym wolde be snybben sharply for tbe nonys

;

H bettre preest I trowe that nowber noon ys.

Re waited after no pompe and reverence,

]^e maked bim a spiced conscience,

But Cristes loore.and bis apostles twelve,

Re taugbte, but first be folwed it bymselve.

JITR bym tber was a plowman,was
bis brother,

t Tbatbaddeyladofdongfulmany
a fother,

H trewe swynkere & a goodwas be,

Lyvynge in pees & parfit cbaritee.

God loved be best, with al bis boole berte

flt alle tymes, tbogb be gamed or smerte,

Hnd tbanne bis neigbebore right as bimselve.

Re wolde tbressbe,and tberto dyke and delve

for Cristes sake for every povre wight,

(Hitbouten hire, if it lay in bis mygbt.

Ris tithes payde be ful faire and wel,

Botbe of bis propre swynk and bis catel.

In a tabard be rood upon a mere.
R6Rwas also a Reve and a JMillere,

H Somnour and a pardoner also,

H JVIaunciple, and myself; tber were

namo.
Tbe JMillere was a stout carl for tbe

nones,

ful byg be was of brawn, and eeh of bones;

That proved wel, for over al tber be cam,

Ht wrastlynge be wolde have alwey tbe ram.

Re was short sboldred, brood, a tbikke knarre,

Tber nas no dore that he ne wolde beve of barre,

Or breke it at a rennyng with bis heed.

Ris berd as any sowe or fox was reed,

Hnd tberto brood, as tbougb it were a spade.

Upon tbe cope right of bis nose be bade

H werte, and tberon stood a toft of berys,

Reed as tbe brustles of a sowes erys

;

Ris nosetbirles blake were and wyde;
H swerdand bokeler bar be by bis syde

;

Ris mouth as greet was as a greet forneys,

Re was a janglere and a goliardeys,

Hnd thatwas moost of synne and harlotries.

Kiel koude be stelen corn, and tollen tbries

;

Hnd yet be badde a tbombe of gold, pardee.

H wbit cote and a blew hood wered he,

Che!

Tbe Dnou

JMauncipl

H baggepipe wel koude be blowe and sowne,
Hnd therwithal be brogbte us out of towne.

Gej^Ttt JVIaunciple was tber of a

temple,
Of which acbatours mygbte take

exemple
for to be wise in byynge of vitaille

;

for wbeitber that be payde, or took

by taille,

Hlgate be wayted so in bis acbaat,

That he was ay biforn and in good staat.

J*Tow is nat that of God a ful fair grace,

That swicb a lewed mannes wit sbal pace

Tbe wisdom of an beepe of lerned men ?

Of maistres badde be mo than tbries ten,

That weren of lawe expert and curious,

Of wbicbe there weren a duszeyne in that bous,

Hlortby to been stywardes of rente and lond

Of any lord that is in engelond,
To maken bym lyve by bis propre good
In honour dettelees, but ifbe were wood,
Or lyve as scarsly as bym list desire,

Hnd able for to belpen al a shire

In any caas that mygbte falle or bappe,

Hnd yet this JVIaunciple sette bir aller cappe.

—JR6 Reve was a sclendre colerik man, Tbe Rev.

Ris berd was shave as ny as ever be
kan;
Ris beer was by bis erys ful round
ysborn,
Ris tope was dokedlyh a preest

biforn.

ful longe were bis legges and ful lene,

Ylyhastaf, tberwasnocalf ysene.
Hlel koude be kepe a gerner and a bynne,

Tber was noon auditour koude on bim wynne.
HIel wiste be, by tbe drogbte and by tbe reyn,

Tbe yeldynge ofbis seed and of bis greyn.

Ris lordes sbeepe, bis neet, bis dayerye,

Ris swyn, bis bors, bis stoor, and bis pultrye,

Olas hoolly in this reves governyng,
Hnd by bis covenant yaf tbe rekenyng
Syn that bis lord was twenty yeer of age

;

Tber koude noman brynge bym in arrerage.

Tbernas baillif, ne bierde,nor ootber byne,
That be ne knew bis sleigbte and bis covyne

;

They were adrad of bym as of tbe deetb.

Ris wonyng was ful faire upon an beetb,

Slitb grene trees ysbadwed was bis place.

Re koude bettre than bis lord purcbace.

fu I ricbe be was astored pryvely

,

Ris lord wel koude be plesen subtilly,

To yeve and lene bim of bis owene good,
Hnd have a tbank,and yet a gowne and hood.

In youtbe be badde lerned a good myster,
Re was a wel good wrigbte, a carpenter.

This Reve sat upon a ful good stot,

That was al pomely grey, and bigbte Scot.

H long surcote of pers upon be bade,

Hnd by bis syde be baara rusty blade.

Of J^ortbfoik was this Reve of which I telle,

Biside a toun men clepen Baldeswelle.

Tukked be was, as is a frere, aboute,

Hnd evere be rood tbe byndreste of oure route.

:be
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CbcSom/ r_v. .-.^gpg> SO]VIO]NOaR wa3 tber with us in

onour that place,

jn eysJ
|f
That badde a fyr reed cberubynncs
face,

for savccefleem be was, with eyen

narwe;

Rew

Tbe
pardoner

Hs boot be was, and lecherous as a sparwe,

HIitb scaled browes blake, and piled berd,

Of bis visage children were aferd.
Tber nas quyksilver, lytarge, ne brymstoon,
Boras, ceruce, ne oille of tartre noon,
]Ne oynement that wolde dense and byte,

Chat bym mygbte helpen of the wbelkes white,

JSor of the knobbes sittynge on bis cbekes.

HIel loved be garleek,oynons, and eek lekes,

Hnd for to drynken strong wyn, reed as blood,

Tbanne wolde be speke and crie as be werewood

;

Hnd wban that be wel dronken badde the wyn
"Chan wolde be speke no word but Latyn.
H fewe termes badde be, two or tbre,

"Chat be bad lerned out of som decree

;

JSowonder is, be berde it al the day

;

Hnd eek ye knowen wel, bow that a jay

Kan clepen Odatte, as wel as ban the pope.
But whoso koude in ootber tbyng bym grope,

Tbanne badde be spent al bis philosophic

;

Hy, Questio quid juris, wolde be crie.

fie was a gentil harlot and a kynde

;

H bettre felawe sbolde men nogbt fynde.

Re wolde suffre for a quart of wyn
H good felawe to have his concubyn
H twelfmontbe, and excuse bym atte fulle

;

Hnd prively a fyncb eek koude be pulle;

Hnd if be foond owber a good felawe,

Re wolde tecben him to have noon awe,

In swicb caas, of the Crcedekenes curs,

But if a mannes soule were in bis purs

;

for in his purs be sbolde ypunyssbed be

:

purs is the Grcedekenes belle, seyde be.

Bu twellwoot be lyed right in dede,

Of cursyng ogbte ech gilty man to drede,

for curs wol slee right as assoillyng savitb

;

Hndalso war him of a Significavit.

In daunger badde be at bis owene gise

The yonge girles of the diocise,

Hnd knew bir conseil, and was al bir reed.

H gerland badde be set upon bis heed,

Hs greet as it were for an ale stake,

H bokeleer badde be maad bim of a cake.

/JITRbym tber roodagentilpardoner
Of Rouncivale, bis freend and bis
compeer,
That streigbt was comen fro the
court of Rome.
ful loude be soongCom bider

love to me.
This Somonour bar to bym a stif burdoun,
das nevere trompe of half so greet a soun.
This pardoner badde beer as yelow as wex,
But smotbe it beengas dootb a strike of flex;

By ounces benge bis lokkes that be badde,
Hnd tberwitb be bis sbuldres overspradde

;

But tbynne it lay by colpons oon and oon

;

But hood, for jolitee, ne wered be noon,
b 4

for it was trussed up in bis walct.

Rym tbougbte be rood al of the newe jet,

Discbevelee, save bis cappe, be rood al bare.

Swicbe glarynge eyen badde be as an bare,

H vernycle badde be sowed upon bis cappe

;

Ris walet lay biforn bym in bis lappe,

Bretful of pardon, comen from Rome al boot.

H voys be badde as smal as bath a goot

;

JS'o berd badde be, ne nevere sbolde bave,

Hs smotbe it was as it were late yshave

;

I trowe be were a geldyng or a mare.
But of his craft, fro Berwyk in to HIare,

]Se was tber swicb another pardoner

;

for in bis male be badde a pilwe beer,

Hlbicb that be seyde was oure lady vey I.

Re seyde be badde a gobet of tbe seyl

•Chat Seint peter badde wban that be wente
Clpon tbe see, til^besu Crist bym bente.

Re badde a croys of latoun, ful of stones,

Hnd in a glas be badde pigges bones.
Butwitb tbiserelikes.wban that be fond
H povre person dwellynge upon lond,

Clpon a day be gat bym moore moneye
"Chan tbat tbe person gat in montbes tweye.

Hnd thus with feyned flaterye and japes,

Re made tbe person and tbe peple bis apes.

But trewely to tellen, atte laste,

Re was in cbircbe a noble ecclesiaste

;

HIel koude be rede a lessoun or a storie,

Butalderbestbesongan offertorie;

for wel be wiste, wban tbat song was songe,
Re moste precbe, and wel affile bis tonge
To wynne silver, as be ful wel koude;
Therefore be song tbe murierly and loude.

WOHI bave I toold you shortly, in a
clause,

|
Cbe staat, tbarray, tbe nombre, and

• eek tbe cause

{ Hlby tbat assembled was this

Jcompaignye
In Soutbwerk, at this gen til bostelrye,

That bigbte tbe Tabard, faste by tbe Belle.

Butnow is tyme to yow for to telle

Row tbat we baren us tbat ilke nygbt,
Hlban we were in tbat bostelrie alygbt

;

Hnd after wol I telle of our viage,

Hnd al tbe remenaunt of oure pilgrimage.

BUT first, I pray yow of youre
curteisye,

Tbat ye narette it natmy vileynye,

Tbogb tbat I pleynly speke in this

mateere,
To telle yow bir wordes & bir cbeere,

]STe tbogb I speke bir wordes proprely

:

for tbis ye knowen also wel as I,

HIboso sbal telle a tale after a man,
Re moot reberce, as ny as evere be kan,

Bvericb a word, if it be in bis charge,

HI speke be never so rudelicbe or large

;

Or ellis be moot telle bis tale untrewe,
Or feyne tbyng, or fynde wordes newe.
Remay nat spare, altbogb be were bis brother,

Re moot as wel seye o word as another.
Crist spak himself ful brode in booty writ,
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Hnd wel ye woot no vileynye is it.

6ek plato seitb, whoso that kan bym rede,
The wordes moote be cosyn to the dede.
Hlao I pre? row to foryeve it me,
HI have I nat aet folh in bir degree
fieere in tbia tale, aa that tbey sbolde atonde

;

My wit ia abort, ye may wel understonde.
R66T cbiere made oure booat ua
evericbon,
Hnd to tbe aoper aette be us anon,
Hnd served us with vitaille at tbe
beste.

Strongwaatbewyn,& wel to drynke

Tbe
Rooate

SejMei^Yman oure Rooste was
witballe

for to ban been a marcbal in an balle.
H largeman bewaa with even atepe,
H fairer burgeya was tbernoon in

Cbepe;
Boold of bia specbe, and wya and well ytaught,
Hndofmanbodbymlakkederigbtnaugbt.
6ek tberto be waa right a myrie man,
Hnd after aoper pleyen be bigan,
Hnd apak of myrtbe amonges othere tbynges,
Hlban that we badde maad our rekenynges

;

Hnd seyde tbus^J>fow lordynges, trewely,
Ye been to me right welcome bertely

;

for by my troutbe, if that I abal nat lye,

X saugb nat this yeer so myrie a compaignyc
Htonea in this berberweas is now;
fayn wolde X doon yow myrtbe, wiste X bow,
Hnd ofa myrtbe Xam rightnow bytbogbt,
To doon yow ese,and it abal coate nogbt.
Ye goon to Canterbury,God yow speede,
The bliaful martir quiteyow youre meede.
Hnd wel X woot as ye goon by tbe weye

Ye sbapen yow to talen and to pleye

;

for trewely, confort ne myrtbe ia noon
To ride by tbe weye doumb as tbe stoon

;

Hnd tberfore wol X maken yow disport,
Hs 1seyde erst,and doon yowsom confort.
Hnd ifyow liketb alle, by oon assent,
Row for to atonden atmyjuggement,
Hnd for to werken aa 1 abalyow seye,

Tomorwe.wban yeriden by tbe weye,
]^ow by my fader soule that is deed,
But ye be myrie, X wol yeve yowmyn heed.
Roold up youre bond, witbouten moore specbe.
j^Oure conseil was nat longe for to secbe;
Cls thougbte it was nogbt worth to make it wye,
Hnd graunted bym witbouten moore avya,
Hnd bad bim aeye bis voirdit as bym leate.
kordynges, quod be, now berknetb for tbe beste,
But taak it nought, I prey yow, in desdeyn

;

This is tbe poynt, to speken shortand pleyn,
That ecbe ofyow, to sborte with oure weye,
In this viage abal telle tales tweye,

To Caunterburyward, X mene it so,
Hnd bomward be sbal tellen othere two,
Of aventures thatwhilom ban bifalle.

Hnd which ofyow that beretb bym beat of alle,
That ia to seyn, that telletb in this caas
Tales of beat aentence and moost solaas,

8

Sbal have a aoper at oure aller coat
Reere in this place, aittynge by this post,
Glban that we come agayn fro Cauntefbury.
Hnd for to make yow tbe moore mury,
X wol myselfe goodly with yow ryde
Right atmyn owene cost, and be youre gyde,
Hndwboao wolemy juggement witbseye,
Shal paye al that we spenden by tbe weye.
Hnd if ye voucbesauf that it be so,
Tel meanon, witbouten wordes mo,
Hnd I wol erly shape me tberfore.
This tbyng was graunted, and oure otbes swore
Hlitb ful glad berte, and preyden bym also
That be would voucbesauf for to do so,
Hnd that be wolde been oure governour,
Hnd of our tales juge and reportour,
Hnd sette a soper at a certeyn pris

;

Hnd we wol reuled been at bis devys
In beigb and lough ; and thus by oon assent,
Hie been acorded to bis juggement.
Hnd tberupon tbe wyn was fet anon

;

Hie dronken, and to reste wente ecbon
HUtbouten any lengertaryynge.

IMORHie,wban that day gan for to
sprynge,
dp roos oure boost andwas oure
aller cok,
Hnd gadrede ua togidre alle in a flok,

Hnd forthwe riden, a litel moore than
paas,
Unto tbe wateryngofSeintTbomas;
Hnd there oure boost bigan bis bors areste,
Hnd seyde^Lordynges, berknetb ifyow leate:
Ye woot youre forward,and I it yow recorde.
If evensong and morwesong accorde,
kat ae nowwho abal telle tbe firste tale.

Hs evere mote I drynke wyn or ale,

Hlboso be rebel to my juggement
Sbal paye for al that by tbe wey is spent.
JSbw drawetb cut, er that we ferrer twynne

;

Re which that bath tbe sborteste sbal bigynne.
Sire Knygbt, quod he,my mayaterand my lord,
7>fow drawetb cut, for that ismyn accord.
Cometh neer, quod he,my lady prioresse,
Hnd ye, sire Clerk, lat be your sbamefaatnease,
fie studietb nogbt; ley bond to, every man.
jSPHnon to drawen every wight bigan,
Hnd shortly for to tellen as it was,
Hlere it by aventure, or sort, or cas,
Tbe sotbe ia this, tbe cut fil to tbe knygbt,
Ofwhich ful blithe and gladwas every wygbt:
Hnd telle be moste bis taleas was reaoun,
By forward and by composicioun,
Ha ye ban herd; what nedetb wordesmo?
Hnd wban this goodeman saugb it was so,
Hs be that wys waa and obedient
To kepe bis forward by bis free assent,
Re aeyde^Syn I abal bigynne tbe game,
Hlbat,welcome be tbe cut.a Goddes namel
]^ow lat us ryde, and berknetb what I aeye.
Hnd with thatword we ryden forth oure weye

;

Hnd be bigan with right a myrie cbeere
Ria tale anon, and seyde in this manere.
Reere, enditb tbe prolog of this book.





Tbe Tbe remenant of the talc is long ynougb:
Knygbtes 1 wol nat letten eek noon of this route

;

Talc Lat every felawe telle bis tale aboute,

Hnd lat se now wbo sbal the soperwynne,
Hnd tber 1 lefte, 1 wol ageync bigynnc.

[pppifiXS due, ofwbom X make mencioun,
MesS aiban be was come almoost unto tbe toun,

tslsl in al bis wele, and in bis mooste pride,

Re was war, as be caste bis eye aside,

Stberc that tber kneled in the bye weyc
H compaignye of ladyes, tweye and tweye,

Gcb after ootber clad in clothes blahe

;

But swicb a cry and swicb awo tbey mahe,
That in this world nys creature lyvynge,

That berde swicb another waymentynge:
Hnd of this cry tbey nolde nevere stenten,

Til tbey tbe reynes of bis brydel henten.

j^HIbat foil? been ye, that atmyn horn comynge
perturben so my feste with cryinge ?

Quod Theseus : Rave ye so greet envyc
Ofmyn honour, that thus compleync and crye ?

Orwbo bath yow mysboden or offended ?

Hnd telletb me if itmay been amended

;

Hnd why that ye been clothed thus in blah ?

J&Tbe eldest lady of hem alle spak
aiban she badde swowned with a deedly cbeere,

That it was routbe for to seen and beere,

Hnd seydejg Lord, to wbom fortune hatb yyven
Victorie, and as a conqueror to lyven,

JNat grevetb us youre glorie and youre honour,
But we biseken mercy and socour.

Rave mercy on oure wo and oure distresse

;

Some drope of pitee, tburgb thy gentillesse,

dpon us wreccbed wommen lat thou falle

;

for certes, lord, there is noon of us alle

Tbatsbenathbeenaducbesseoraqueene;
Now be we caytyves, as it is wel seene

:

Thanked be fortune,and hire false wheel,

That noon estat assuretb to be weel.

Hnd certes, lord, to abyden youre presence,

Reere in tbe temple of tbe goddesse Clcmence
Hie ban ben waitynge al this fourtenyght

;

Now help us, lord, sith it is in thy mygbt.
t wreccbe,which thatwepe and waille thus,

HIas whilom wyf to kyng Cappaneus,
That starf at Thebes, cursed be that day

;

Hnd alle we that been in this array,

Hnd makenal this lamentacioun,

Hie losten alle oure bousbondes at that toun,

HIbil that tbe seege tberaboute lay.

Hndyettbeolde Creon, weylawayl
That lord is now of Thebes tbe citee,

fulfild of ire and of iniquitee,

Re, for despit, and for his tiranny e,

To do tbe dede bodyes vileynye,

Of alle oure lordes, wbiche that been slawe,

Rath alle tbe bodyes on an heepe ydrawc,

Hnd wolnat suffren hem, by noon assent,

Neither to been yburyed nor ybrent,

But maketb boundes ete hem in despit.

JS?Hnd with that word, witbouten moore respit,

Tbey fillen gruf, and criden pitously,

Rave on us wreccbedwommen som mercy,
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Hnd lat oure sorwe synken in tbyn bcrte.

^Tbis gentil due doun from bis courser stcrte

Hlitb berte pitous, whan be berde hem speke.

Rym tbougbte that bis berte wolde breke,

Htban be saugb hem so pitous and so maat,
That whilom weren of so greet estaat

;

Hnd in bis amies be hem alle up bente,

Hnd hem confortetb in ful good entente;

Hnd swoor bis ooth,as be was trewe knygbt,
Re wolde doon so ferfortbly bis mygbt
dpon tbe tiraunt Creon hem to wreke,

That al tbe peple of Grece sbolde speke
Row Creon was of Theseus yserved,

Hs be that badde bis deetb ful wel deserved.

SND right anoon, witbouten moore abood,
1 Ris baner be dcsplayetb, and forth rood
( To Tbebesward, and al bis boost biside

;

No neer Httbenes wolde be go ne ride,

Ne take bis ese fully half a day,

But onward on bis wey that nygbt be lay

;

Hnd sente anon Ypolita tbe qucene,
Hndemelyebiryongesustersbeenc,
Qnto tbe toun of Httbenes to dwelle,

Hnd forth be rit ; tber is namoore to telle.

jgPTbe rede statue of JMars with spere and targe

So shynetb in bis white baner large,

That alle tbe feeldes glyteren up and doun

;

Hnd by bis baner born is bis penoun
Of gold ful ricbe, in which tber was ybcte

Tbe JVIynotaur, which that be slough in Crete.

TSpSJRCIS rit this due, thus rit this conquerour,

HBrall Hnd '" bis ll00St of cbivalrie tbe flour,

£S£^y Til that be cam to Thebes, and aligbte

faire in a feeld, tber as be tbougbte figbte.

But shortly for to speken of this tbyng
Hlitb Creon,which that was of Thebes kyng,
Re faugbt, and slough bym manly as a knygbt
In pleyn bataille, and putte tbe folk to flygbt

;

Hnd by assaut be wan tbe citee after,

Hnd rente adoun botbe wall, and sparre, & rafter

;

Hnd to the ladyes be restored agayn
Tbe bones of bir bousbondes that were slayn,

To doon obsequies, as was tbo tbe gyse.

JUT it were al to long for to devyse
> Tbegrete clamourand tbe waymentynge
i Hlbicb that tbe ladyesmadeattbe brennynge

Of tbe bodyes, and tbe grete honour
That Theseus, tbe noble conquerour,
Dootb to tbe ladyes whan tbey from bym wente.

But shortly for to telle is myn entente

;

Hlhan that this worthy due, this Theseus,
Rath Creon slayn, and wonne Thebes thus,
Stille in that feeld be took al nygbt bis reste,

Hnd dide with al the con tree as bym teste.

EppO ransake in the taas of bodyes dede,

IliU Rem for to strepe of barneys and of wede,
tssS Tbe pilours diden bisynesse and cure,

Hfter tbe bataille and disconfiturc.

Hnd so bifel that in tbe taas tbey founde,
Tburgbgirt with many a grevous blody wounde,
Two yonge knygbtes, liggynge by and by,

Botbe in oon armes, wrogbt ful ricbely,

Of wbiebe two, Hrcita bigbte that oon,



Hnd that ootber knygbt bigbte palamon.
]Vat fully quy ke, ne fully dede they were,

But by bere cote>armures, and by bir gere,

The beraudes knewe bem best in special,

Hs they that weren of the blood roial

OfThebes,and of sustren two yborn.
Out of the taas tbepilours ban bem torn,

Hnd ban bem caried softe unto the tente
OfTheseus, and ful soone be bem sente
To Httbenes, to dwellen in prisoun
perpetuelly ; be nolde no raunsoun.
Hnd wban this worthy due bath thus ydon,
Re tool? bis boost, and boom be rood anon,
Slitb laurer crowned as a conquerour

;

Hnd tber be lyveth in joye and in honour
Terme of bis lyve; what nedetb wordes mo ?

Hnd in a tour, in angwissb and in wo,
This palamon, and bis felawe Hrcite,

for everemoore, tbermay no gold bem quite.

MRIS passetb yeer by yeer, and day by day,
Till it fil ones, in a morwe of JVIay,

That emelye, that fairer was to sene
Than is the lylie upon bis stalke grene,
Hnd fressber than the JVIay with floures newe,
for with the rose colour stroof hire bewe,
I noot which was the fyner of bem two,
€r it were day, as was bir wone to do,
She was arisen, and al redy digbt;
for JVIay wole have no slogardrie anygbt,
The sesoun priketb every gentil berte,

Hnd maketb bym out of bis slepe to sterte,

Hnd seith Hrys, and do tbyn observaunce.
This mal;cd Smelye have remembraunce
To doon honour to JVIay, and for to ryse.

Vclotbed was she fressbe, for to devyse

;

Rir yelow beer was broyded in a tresse
Bibynde bir bak a yerde long, I gesse.
Hnd in the gardyn at the sonne upriste,
She walketb up and doun, and as hire liste

She gaderetb floures, party white and rede,

To make a subtil gerland for hire bede,
Hnd as an aungel, bevenyssbly she soong.
rssasjRe grete tour that was so tbikke& stroong,

|j|||
HIbicb of the castel was the chief dongeoun,

e£sS Tberas the knygbtes weren in prisoun,
Of wbicbe I tolde yow, and tellen shal,
das evene joynant to the gardyn wal,
Tberas this €melye badde bir pleyynge.

^RIGRT was the sonne.and deer that
i morwenynge,
) Hnd palamon, this woful prisoner,

Hs was bis wone, bi leve of bis gay ler,

Hlas risen, and romed in a cbambre an beigb,
In which bealtbenoble citee seigb,
Hnd eek the gardyn ful of brauncbes grene,
Tberas this fressbe €melye the sbeene
<Has in hire walk, and romed up and doun.
This sorwefu I prisoner, this palamoun,
Goth in the cbambre, romynge to and fro,
Hnd to bymself compleynynge of bis wo

;

That be was born, ful ofte be seyde, alias I

Hnd so bifel, by aventure or cas,
That tburgb a wyndow, tbikke ofmany a barre

Of iren, greet and square as any sparre,

Re cast bis eye upon Bmelya,
Hnd tberwitbal be bleynte and cryed, Ht
Hs though be stongen were unto the berte.

Hnd with that cry Hrcite anon upsterte,
Hnd seyde^Cosynmyn,what eyletbtbee,
That art so pale and deedly on to see ?

Hlby cridestow ? SIbo batb thee doon offence ?

for Goddes love, taak al in pacience
Oure prisoun, for it may noon ootber be

;

fortune batb yeven us this adversitee.
Somme wikke aspect or disposicioun
Of Satume, by sum constellacioun,
Rath yeven us this, although we badde it sworn,
So stood the bevene whan that we were born

;

Hie moste endure : this is the short and playn

.

j£?Tbis palamon answerde, and seyde agayn,
Cosyn, for aotbe, of this opinioun
Tbow bast a veyn ymaginacioun

;

This prison caused me nat for to crye,

Butlwas hurt rightnow tburgboutmyn eye
Into myn herte, that wolmy bane be.

The fairnesse of that lady that! see
"Yond in the gardyn romen to and fro,

Is cause of almy cryingandmy wo.
I noot wber she be womman or goddesse

;

ButVenus is it, sootbly, as I gesse.
^Hnd tberwitbal on knees doun be fil,

Hnd seyde,Venus, if it be thy wil
Yow in this gardyn thus to transfigure
Bifore me, sorwefu I wreccbe creature,
Out of this prisoun belpe that we may scapen.
Hnd if so be my destynee be sbapen
By eterne word, to dyen in prisoun,
Of our lynage have som compassioun,
That is so lowe ybrogbt by tirannye.

JSfHnd with that word Hrcite gan espye
HIberas this lady romed to and fro;
Hnd with that sigbte bir beautee burte bym so,
That if that palamon was wounded sore,
Hrcite is hurt as mocbe as be, or moore;
Hnd with a sigh be seyde pitously

:

The fressbe beautee sleetb me sodeynly
Of hire tbatrometb in the yonder place,

Hnd but I have birmercy and bir grace
That Imay seen hire atte leeste weye

Inam but deed; tber is namoore to seye.

\ZS^JRIS palamon, wban be tbo wordes herde,

MiMR! Dispitously be looked and answerde,
ES^Sy Klbeitber seistow this in ernest or in pley ?

j^JNay, quod Hrcite, in ernest, by my fey 1

God belpeme so,me list ful yvele pleye.

jgFTbis palamon gan knytte bis browes tweye,

It nere, quod be, to thee no greet honour,
for to be fals,ne for to be traitour

To me, that am thy cosyn and thy brother
Ysworn ful depe, and ech of us til ootber,
That nevere for to dyen in the peyne,
Till that the deetb departe shal us tweyne,
Neither of us in love to byndre ootber
JSe in noon ootber cas,my leeve brother,

But that tbou sboldest trewely fortbren me
In every cas, as I sbal fortbren tbee.
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The
Knygbtes
Tale



The This was tbyn ootb, and myn also certeyn

;

Knygbtes I woot right wel tbou darst it nat witbseyn.

Tale Thus artow ofmy conseil, out of doute:

Hnd now tbow woldcst falsly been aboute

To love my lady,whom I love and serve,

Hnd evere sbal, til tbatmyn berte sterve.

Nay, certes, false Hrcite, tbow sbalt nat so

;

t loved hire first,and tolde tbeemy wo
Hs to my conseil, andmy brother sworn
To fortbre me, as X have toold biforn.

for which tbou art ybounden as a hnygbt
To belpen me, if it lay in thy mygbt,
Or elles artow fals, X dar wel seyn.
KSSpfilS Hrcite ful proudly spak ageyn

;

V(§& Tbow sbalt, quod be, be rather fals than X,

mm Hnd tbou art fals,! telle tbee, outrely,

for par amour X loved hire first er tbow.
Slbat wiltow seyn ? tbou wistest nat yetnow
Hlbeitber she be awomman or goddesse.
Tbyn is affeccioun of boolynesse,
Hndmyn is love as to a creature,

forwhich X tolde tbee myn aventure

Hs tomy cosyn and my brother sworn.

1 pose tbat tbow lovedest hire biforn,

Hlostow nat wel the olde clerkes sawe,

Tbatwho sbal yeve a lovere any lawe ?

J.ove is a gretter lawe, by my pan,

Than may be yeve of any ertbely man ?

Hnd tberfore positif lawe and swicb decree

Is broken al day for love in ecb degree.

H man moot nedes love maugree bis heed

;

Re may nat flee it, tbogb be sbolde be deed,

HI be she mayde, orwydwe, or elles wyf

;

Hnd eek it is nat likly al thy lyf

To stonden in bir grace, namoore shall;
for wel tbou woost, tbyselven verraily,

Tbat tbou and X be dampned to prisoun
perpetuellyjusgaynetbnoraunsoun.
«Ie stryven as dide the boundes for the boon,

They fougbte al day,and yet bir part was noon

;

Tber cam a kyte, wbil they weren so wrotbe,
Hnd baarawey the boon bitwise bem botbe;

Hnd tberfore.at the kynges court,my brother,

ecb man for hymself, tber is noon ootber.

Love, if tbee list, for X love and ay sbal,

Hnd sootbly, leeve brother, this is al.

Reere in this prisoun moote we endure

Hnd evericb of us take bis aventure.

?R.eeT was the strif, and long, bitwix bem
tweye,

_ If tbatlbaddeleyserfortoseye;
But to tbeffectj^It happed on a day,

To telle it yow as shortly as Imay

,

H worthy due, tbat bigbte perotbeus,

Tbat felawe was unto due Theseus,
Syn tbilke day tbat tbey were children lite,

HIas come to Httbenes, bis felawe to visite,

Hnd for to pleye,as be was wont to do

;

for in this world be loved noman so,

Hnd be loved bym als tendrely agayn.

So wel tbey lovede, as old bookes sayn,

Tbat whan tbat oon was deed, sootbly to telle,

Ris felawe wente and sougbte bym doun in belle

;
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But of tbat storie listme nat to write.

JSfDue perotbeus loved wel Hrcite,

Hnd badde bym knowe at Thebes yeer by yere

;

Hnd finally, at request and preyere

Of perotbeus, witboute any raunsoun,
Due Theseus bym leet out of prisoun

frely to goon wber tbat bym liste over al,

In swicb a gyse as lyou tellen sbal.

j^Tbis was the forward, pleynly for tendite,

BitwixenTbeseus and bym Hrcite;

Tbat if so were tbat Hrcite were yfounde,

Gvere in bis lif, by day or nygbt, o stounde,
In any contree of thisTbeseus,
Hnd be were caught, it was acorded thus,

Tbat with a swerd be sbolde lese bis heed

:

Tber nas noon ootber remedie, ne reed,

But taketb bis leve and bomward be bim spedde

:

kat bym be war, bis nekke litb to wedde.
Row greet a sorwe suffretb now Hrcite!

The deeth be feeletb thurgb bis berte smyte

;

Re wepetb,wayletb, crietb pitously

;

To sleen hymself be waitetb prively.

Re seydejgFHllas tbat day tbat I was born I

Now is my prisoun worse than biforn

;

Now is me shape eternally to dwelle,

Nat in my purgatorie, but in belle.

Hllas tbat evere knew I perotbeus (

for elles badde I dwelled with Theseus
"^fetered in bis prisoun everemo.

Tbanne badde I been in blisse, and nat in wo,

Oonly the sighte of hire whom tbat I serve,

Though tbat I nevere bir gracemay deserve,

Idoldc ban suffised right ynougb for me.

JPO deere cosyn palamon, quod be,

Tbyn is the victorie of this aventure

ful blisfully in prison maistow dure,

In prisoun?certesnay,butparadys(
mel bath fortune yturned tbee the dys,

That bast the sighte of hire and I tbabsence.

for possible is, syn tbou bast hire presence,

Hnd art a knyght, aworthy and an able,

Tbat by som cas, syn fortune is cbaungeable,

Tbow maist to thy desir some tyme atteyne,

But I, tbatam exiled and bareyne
Of alle grace, and in so greet dispeir,

Tbat tbernys ertbe, water, fyr, ne eir,

Ne creature, tbat of bem maked is,

Tbatmay me beele, or doon confort in this.

HIel ougbte I sterve in wanbope and distresse;

farwel, my lif,my lustandmy gladnesse.

Hllas, why pleynen folk so in commune
Of purveiaunce ofGod, or offortune,
Tbat yevetb bem ful ofte in many a gyse
«Iel bettre than tbey kan bemself devyse ?

Som man desiretb for to ban ricbesse,

Tbat cause is of bis mordre, or greet siknesse

;

Hnd som man wolde out of bis prisoun fayn,

That in bis bous is of bis meynee slayn.

Infinite barmes been in this mateere,

Hie witen nat what thing we preyen beere.

me faren as be tbat dronke is as a mous.
H dronkeman woot wel be bath an bous,

But be noot which the rigbte wey is tbider,



Hnd to a dronke man the wcy is slider;

Hnd ccrtes in this world so farcn we,
«le seken faste after felicitee,

But we goon wrong ful often trewely.

Thus may we seyen alle, and namely X,

That wende and badde a greet opinioun
Tbat if Imygbte escapen from prisoun,
Tbanne badde X been in joye and perfit beele,

Tbat now Iam exiled fro my w,ele.

Syn that Imay nat seen you, ©melye,
X nam but deed, tbere nys no remedye.
£|!=jgj5pO]V that ootber syde, palamon,
hWhIb HIban that be wiste Hrcite was agon,
rSliHa Swicb sorwe be maketb that the gretetour
Resouned of bis youlyngand clamour;
Tbe pure fettres on bis sbynes grete
OQeren of bis bittre, salte teeres wete.
j!?Hllasf quod be, Hrcite, cosynmyn,
Of al our strif , God woot, the fruy t is tbyn

;

Tbow walkest now in Thebes at tby large,

Hnd ofmy wo tbow yevest litel charge.
Thou mayst, syn thou bast wysdom & man bede,
Hssemblen alle the folk of oure kynrede,
Hnd make a werre so sbarpe on this citee,

Chat by som aventure, or som tretee,

Chow mayst have hire to lady and to wyf
for whom that Xmot nedes lesemy lyf.

for as by wey of possibilitee,

Sitb tbou art at tby large, of prisoun free,

Hnd art a lord, greet is tbyn avauntage,
JVIoore than is myn that sterve here in a cage

;

for X moot wepe and wayle wbil X lyve,

HIitb al tbewo that prison may me yeve,
Hnd eek with peyne that loveme yevetb also,

That doubletb almy torment and my wo.
^Tberwitb tbe fyrof jalousie up sterte
Hlitbinne bis brest.and bente bim by tbe berte
So woodly, tbat be lyk was to bibolde
Tbe boxtree, or tbe assben, dede and colde.

Tbanne seyde beJ?O cruel goddes tbat governe
This world with byndyng of youre word eterne
Hnd writcn in tbe table of attbamaunt
Youre parlement and youre eterne graunt,
Hlbat is mankynde moore unto you bolde
Tban is tbe sbeepe tbat rouketb in tbe folde ?

for slayn is man, right as another beest,
Hnd dwelletb eeh in prison and arreest,
Hnd bath siknesse and greet adversitee.
Hnd ofte tymes giltelees pardee.
Hlbat governance is in this prescience,
That giltelees tormentetb innocence ?

Hnd yet encressetb this almy penaunce,
Tbatman is bounden to bis observaunce
for Goddes sake to letten of bis wille,

Tber as a beestmay all bis lust fulfille

;

Hnd whan a beest is deed be bath no peyne,
But after bis deetb man mootwepe and pleyne,
Though in this world be have care and wo,
Slitbouten doutemay it stonden so.
Tbe answer of this lete X to dyvynys,
But well X woot tbat in this world greet pyne ys.
HllasUse a serpent or a tbeef,
Tbatmany a trewe man bath doon mescbeef

,

Goon at bis large, and where bym list may tume; ^-ne

But I moot been in prisoun tburgb Saturne, Knygbtes
Hnd eeh tburgb "Juno, jalous and cek wood, Tale
Tbat bath destroyed wel ny al tbe blood
OfThebes with bis waste walles wyde

;

Hnd Venus sleetb me on that ootber syde
forjalousie and fere of bym Hrcite.
|£jg|E30m wol X stynte of palamon a lite

ffilSgift Hnd lete bym in bis prisoun otille dwellc,
tM}mt Hnd of Hrcite forth X wol yow telle.

Tbe somer passetb, and tbe nygbtes longe
Sncressen double wise tbe peynes stronge
Botbe of tbe lovere and tbe prisoner.
X noot which batb tbe wofuller mester

;

for shortly for to seyn, this palamoun
perpetuelly is dampned to prisoun
in cbeynes and in fettres to been deed,
Hnd Hrcite is exiled upon bis heed
for everemo as out of tbat contree,
]STe neveremo be sbal bis lady see.
Vow loveres,axe X now this questioun,
HIbo batb tbe worse, Hrcite or palamoun ?

Tbat oon may seen bis lady day by day,
But in prisoun be moot dwellen alway

;

Tbat ootber, wber bym listmay ride or go,
But seen bis lady sbal be nevere mo.
JVow demetb as yow liste, ye tbat kan,
for I wol telle forth as X bigan.
explicit pars prima. Sequitur pars secunda&&

™*HW««:-r-.-aHfiflr* tbat Hrcite to The/
_j bescomenwas,
# fulofteadaybeswelte
«8 and seyde, Hllas (

for seen bis lady sbal be

1
nevere mo.
Hnd, shortly to conclud/
en al bis wo,
So mucbe sorwe bad
nevere creature

Tbat is or sbal, wbil tbat tbe world may dure,
fiis slepe, bis mete, bis drynke, is bym biraft,

Tbat lene be wcxe and drye as is a shaft;
fiis eyen bolwe,and grisly to bibolde,
fiis bewe falow and pale as assben colde,
Hnd solitarie be was and evere allone,
Hnd waillynge al tbe nygbt, makynge bis mone:
Hnd if be berde song or instrument
Tbanne wolde be wepe, be mygbte nat be stent

;

So feble eek were bis spirits and so (owe,
Hnd cbaunged so tbat no man koude knowe
fiis specbe nor bis voys, though men it berde
Hnd in bis geere for al tbe world be ferde,
JSTat oonly like tbe loveris maladye
Of fiereos, but rather lyk manye
<3ngendred ofhumour malencolik
Biforn bis owene celle fantastik.
Hnd shortly turned was al up so doun
Botbe habitand eek disposicioun
Of bym, this woful lovere daun Hrcite.

,
fiHT sbolde X al day of bis wo endite ?

SIban be endured badde a yeer or two
This cruel torment and this peyne& woo,

Ht Thebes, in bis contree, as X seyde,
n



The Clpon a nygbt in sleepe as be bym leyde,

Knygbtes Rym tbougbtc bow that the wynged god JMercurie

Tale Biforn bym stood and bad bym to be murie

;

Ris slepy yerde in bond be bar uprigbte,
Hn bat be werede upon bise beris brigbte.
Hrrayed was tbis god, as be took keepe,
Hs be was wban that Hrgus took bis sleepe,

Hnd seyde bym tbus.ToHttbenes sbaltou wende,
Tber is tbee sbapen of tbywo an ende.
Hnd with that word Hrcite wook and sterte,

J&fiow trewely bow soore tbatme smerte,
Quod be, To Httbenes rightnow wol I fare,

J^e for the drede of deetb shall nat spare
To se my lady tbat I love and serve

;

In bir presence I reccbe nat to sterve.

J9Hnd with tbat word be caugbte a greet mirrour
Hnd saugb tbat cbaunged was al bis colour
Hnd saugb bis visage al in another kynde

;

Hnd right anon it ran bym in bis mynde,
That sitb bis face was so disfigured

Of maladye, the which be badde endured,
Remygbte wel, if tbat be bar bym lowe,

Lyve in Httbenes everemore unknowe,
Hnd seen bis lady wel ny day by day.

Hnd rightanon be cbaunged bis array,

Hnd cladde bym as a povre laborer,

Hnd al allone, save oonly a squier
That knew bis privetee and al bis cas,

dbicb was disgised povrely as be was,
To Httbenes is be goon the nexte way.
Hnd to the court be wente upon a day,

Hnd at the gate be profretb bis servyse
To drugge and drawe, what so men wol devyse.
Hnd shortly of tbis matere for to seyn,

Re fil in office with a cbamberleyn

,

The which tbat dwellynge was with Cmelye,
for be was wys, and koude soone espye
Of every servaunt which tbat servetb here.

Hlel koude be bewen wode, and water bere,

for be was yong and mygbty for the nones,
Hnd tberto be was long and big of bones
To doon tbat any wight kan bym devyse.

EgpSg Y66R or two be was in tbis servyse,

afyjK page of the cbambre ofGmelye the brigbte,
BaKa" Hnd pbilostrate he seyde tbat be bigbte.

But half so wel biloved aman as be
]Se was tber nevere in court of bis degree

;

Re was so gen til of condicioun
Tbat tburgbout al the courtwas bis renoun.

They seyden tbat it were a cbaritee

ThatTbeseus wolde enbauncen bis degree,

Hnd putten bym in worshipful servyse,

Tberas be mygbte bis vertu excercise.

Hnd thus witbinne a while bis name is spronge,
Botbe of bis dedes and bis goode tonge,

Tbat Theseus bath taken bym so neer,

Tbat of bis cbambre be made bym a squier,

Hnd yaf him gold to mayntene bis degree;

Hnd eek men brogbte bym out of bis contree,

from yeer to yeer, ful pryvely , bis rente

;

But honestly and slyly be it spente,

Tbat noman wondred bow tbat be it hadde.

Hnd tbre yeer in tbis wise bis lif be ladde
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Hnd bar bym so in pees, and eek in werre,

Tber was no man tbat Theseus bath derre.

5]VD in tbis btisse lete Inow Hrcite
Hnd speke I wole of palamon a lite.

' In derknesse horrible, and strong prison
Tbise seven yeer bath seten palamon.
forpyned, what forwo and for distresse

;

dbo feeletb double soor and bevynesse
But palamon ? tbat love destreynetb so,
Tbatwood out of bis wit be gotb forwo j

Hnd eek therto be is a prisoner
perpetuelly, nogbt oonly for a yer.

HIho koude ryme in Gnglyssb proprely
Ris martirdom ? forsotbe itam nat I ;

Tberfore X passe as lightly as X may.

ST
fel that in the seventbe yer in JVIay,

The thridde nygbt, as olde bookes seyn
Tbat al tbis storie tellen moore pleyn,

Htere it by aventure or destynee,
Hs wban a tbyng is sbapen it sbal be,

Tbat soone after the mydnygbt, palamoun,
By belpyng of a freend brak bis prisoun
Hnd fleetb the citee faste as be may go,

for be bade yeve bis gayler drynke so
Of a clarree, maad of a certeyn wyn,
Of nercotikes, and opie ofThebes fyn,
Tbat al tbat nygbt, tbogb tbatmen wolde bim
shake,
The gayler sleepe, be mygbte nat awake.
jgFHnd thus he fleetb, as faste as evere bemay

.

The nygbt was short, and faste by the day,
Tbat nedes cost be moot bimselven byde,
Hnd til a grove faste tber bisyde,
HIitb dredeful foot than stalketb palamoun.
for shortly, tbis was bis opinioun,
Tbat in tbat grove be wolde bym byde al day,
Hnd in the nygbt tbanne wolde be take bis way
To Tbebesward, bis freendes for to prey

e

On Theseus to belpe bim to werreye;
Hnd shortly, outber be wolde lese bis lif

Orwynnen Bmelye unto bis wyf.
Tbis is tbeffect,and bis entente pleyn.
gjssHOHl wol X turne to Hrcite ageyn,

WlFA ^-nat litel w'8te bow ny tbat was bis care,

MEsP Til tbat fortunebad brogbtbim in the snare.
The bisy larke,messager of day,
Saluetbin bir song the morwe gray,
Hnd firy pbebus risetb up so brigbte
Tbatal the orient laugbetb of the ligbte,

Hnd with bis stremes dryetb in tbe greves
Tbe silver dropes, bangynge on tbe leves.

Hnd Hrcite tbat is in tbe court roial,

HIitb Theseus, bis squier principal,

Is risen, and looketb on the myrie day

;

Hnd for to doon bis observaunce to May,
Remembrynge on tbe poynt of bis desir,

Re on a courser, startlynge as tbe fir,

Is riden in to tbe feeldes bym to pleye.

Out of the court, were it amyle or tweye

;

Hnd to tbe grove of which tbat Iyow tolde,

By aventure, bis wey be gan to bolde,
To maken bym a gerland of tbe greves,
Hlere it of wodebynde, or bawetborn leves,



Hnd loude he song ageyn tbcsonnesbcnc:
HY,witb alle thy floures & tby grene,
Slelcome be tbou, faire, fressbe JVTay,

In hope tbat Isom grene gete may.
Hnd from bis courser with a lusty berte
Into a grove ful hastily be sterte,
Hnd in a path be rometb up and doun,
Theras by aventure this palamoun
das in a bussb, tbat no man mygbte bym se,

for soore afered of bis deetb was be.
J^Totbyng ne hnew be tbat it was Hrcite,
God woot be wolde have trowed it ful lite.

But sootb is seyd, gon sitben many yeres,
That feeld bath eyen,& the wode bath eres

;

It is ful fair aman to bere bym evene,
for al day meetetb men at unset stevene.
ful litel woot Hrcite of bis felawe
"Chatwas so ny to berhnen al bis sawe,
for in the bussb be sittetb now fu I stille.

fiHJ^ tbat Hrcite badde romed al bis
fille,

Hnd songen al the roundel lustily,
Into a studie be fil all sodeynly,
Hs doon tbise loveres in bir queynte geres,
JVow in the crope, now doun in tbe breres,
Now up.now doun, as boket in a welle.
Right as tbe friday , sootbly for to telle,
]^ow it sbynetb, and now it reynetb faste,

m

Right so ban geery Venus overcaste
The bertes of bir folh ; right as bir day
Is gereful, right so cbaungetb she array,
Selde is tbe friday al tbe wowhe ylihe.

J9V&b3x\ tbat Hrcite bad songe, be gan to sihe,
Hnd sette bym doun witbouten any moore:
Hllas, quod be, tbat day tbat I was boref
Row longe.luno, tburgb tby crueltee,
Sloltow werreyenTbebes tbe citee?
Hllas.ybrogbtis to confusioun
Tbe blood roial of Cadme and Hmpbioun,
Of Cadmus,which tbat was tbe firste man
That Thebes bu Ite, or first tbe toun bigan,
Hnd of tbe citee first was crouned hyng

;

Of bis lynage am I, and bis ofspryng
By verray ligne, as of tbe stoh roial;

Hndnow Iam so caytyf and so tbral,

Tbat be tbat is my mortal enemy,
I serve bym as bis squier povrely.
Hnd yet dootb'Juno me wel moore shame,
for I dar noght bihnowemyn owene name,
But tberas I was wont to btgbte Hrcite,
]NowbigbteIpbilostrate,nogbtwortbamyte.
Hllas, tbou felle JVIars 1 allas,7uno I

Thus batb youre ire oure hynrede al fordo,
Save oonlyme.andwreccbed palamoun,
TbatTbeseus martiretb in prisoun.
Hnd over al this, to sleen me outrely,



Tbe Love bath bis firy dart so brennyngly
Knygbtcs Ystihed tburgb my trewe, careful berte,

Tale That sbapen was my deetb erst than my sberte.

Ye sleen me with youre eyen, emelye

;

Ye been tbe cause wberfore that X dye.

Of al tbe remenant ofmyn ootber care

J>Je sette X nat tbe montance of a tare,

So that X houde doon augbt to youre plesaunce.

IfiD with tbat word be fil doun in a traunce

H longe tyme, and after be upsterte.

This palamoun, tbat tbougbte tbat

tburgb bis berte

Re felte a coold swerd sodeynlicbe glyde,

for ire be quoob, no lenger wolde be byde.
Hnd wban tbat be bad berd Hrcites tale,

Hs be were wood, with face deed and pale,

Re stirte bym up out of tbe bushes thihhe,

Hnd seidejd?Hrcite, false traytourwihhel

JSow artow bent, tbat lovestmy lady so,

forwhom tbat X bave al this peyne and wo,
Hnd artmy blood and tomy conseil sworn,
Hs X ful ofte bave seyd tbee beer biforn,

Hnd bast byjaped beere due Theseus,
Hnd falsly cbaunged bast thy name thus

;

1 wol be deed, or elles thou sbalt dye

;

Tbou sbalt nat lovemy lady emelye,
But Iwol love hire oon ly , and namo,
forlam palamon,tby mortal foo;

Hnd tbougb tbat Ino wepne bave in tbis place,

But out of prison am astert by grace,

1 drede nogbt, tbat outber tbow sbalt dye,

Or tbow ne sbalt nat loven emelye.
Cbees wbicb tbou wolt or tbou sbalt nat asterte I

IfpllRlS Hrcite, with ful despitous berte,

||(pa aihan be bym knew, and badde bio tale herd,

ESMi Hs fiers as leoun pulled out bis swerd,

Hnd seyde thusJ?By God tbat sit above,

FTere it tbat tbou art sih and wood for love,

Hnd eek tbat tbow no wepne bast in tbis place,

Tbou sboldest nevere out of tbis grove pace,

That tbou ne sboldest dyen ofmyn bond;
for X defye tbe seurete and tbe bond
aibicb tbat tbou seist that 1 bave maad to tbee.

Hlbat, verray fool, tbynN wel tbat love is fre,

Hnd Xwol love hire mawgree al thy mygbt.
But for as mucbe tbou art a worthy knygbt,
Hnd wilnest to darreyne hire by bataille,

Rave beermy troutbe, tomorwe X wol nat faile,

Hlitboute wityng of any ootber wigbt,

Tbat beere Xwol be founden as a hnygbt,
Hnd bryngen barneys right ynougb for tbee

Hnd cbese tbe besteand leve tbe worste forme;
Hndmete and drynhe tbis nygbtwoU brynge
Ynougb for tbee, and clothes for tby beddynge

;

Hnd if so be tbat tbou my lady wynne
Hnd sleme in tbis wode tberXam inne,

Tbou mayst wel bave tby lady as forme.
^Tbis palamon answerde, t graunte it tbee.

Hnd thus tbey been departed til amorwe,
Hlban ecb of bem bad leyd bis feitb to borwe.

[ capXD6,outof alle cbariteel

Oregne.tbat wolt nofelawe bave with tbeel

; ful sootb is seyd tbat love ne lordsbipe
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Slot nogbt, bir tbanhes, bave no felawesbipe.
HIel fynden tbat Hrcite and palamoun.
Hrcite is riden anon unto tbe toun,
Hnd on tbe morwe, er it were dayes light,

ful prively two barneys bath be digbt,

Botbe suffisaunt and mete to darreyne
Tbe bataille in tbe feeld bitwix bem tweyne;
Hnd on bis bors, allone as be was born,
Re carietb al tbe barneys bym biforn,

Hnd in tbe grove, at tyme and place yset,

Tbis Hrcite and tbis palamon ben met.
To cbaungen gan tbe colour in bir face,

Right as tbe hunter in tbe regne of Trace,
Tbat stondetb at tbe gappe with a spere,

Hlban bunted is tbe leoun or tbe bere,

Hnd beretb bym come russbyng in the greves
Hnd brehetb botbe bowes and tbe leves,

Hnd tbynhetb: Reere cometb my mortal enemy,
Slitboute faile he moot be deed or I;

for outber I moot sleen bym at tbe gappe,
Or be moot sleen me if tbatme mysbappe.
So ferden they in cbaungyng of bir bewe,
Hs fer as evericb of bem ootber knewe.
Tber nas no Good day.ne no saluyng,
But streigbt witbouten word or rebersyng
evericb of bem beelpe for to arm en ootber,

Hs frendly as be were bis owene brother;

Hnd after tbat, with sbarpe speres atronge,
Tbey foynen ecb at ootberwonder longe.

Tbou mygbtest wene tbat tbis palamoun,
Xn bis figbtyng were as a wood leoun,

Hnd as a cruel tigre was Hrcite

:

Hs wilde bores gonne tbey to smyte,

Tbat frotben whit as room for ire wood,
Op to tbe anclee fogbte tbey in bir blood.
Hnd in tbis wise X lete bem figbtyng dwelle,

Hnd forth X wole of Theseus yow telle.

WsEMJR€JDestinee,ministre general,

(•(Ssll Tbat executetb in tbe world over al

$3^22/ Tbe purveiaunce tbatGod bath seyn biforn;

So strong it is tbat tbougb tbe world bad sworn
Tbe contrarie of a tbyng by ye or nay,
Yet sometyme it sbal fallen on a day
Tbat falletb nat eft witbinne a thousand yeere.

for certeinly oure appetites beere,

Be it of werre, or pees, or hate, or love,

HI is tbis reuled by tbe sigbte above.
Tbis mene X now by mygbtyTheseus,
Tbat for to bunten is so desirus,
Hnd namely at the grete bert in May,
Tbat in bis bed tber dawetb hym no day
Tbat be nys clad, and redy for to ryde
ditb bunte and borne, and boundes bym bisyde.
for in bis buntyng bath be swicb delit,

Tbat it is al bis joye and appetit
To been bymself the grete bertes bane,
for after JVIars be servetb now Dyane.
^^^JLeeR was tbe day, as X bave toold er tbis,

[IgSfl Hnd Theseus, with alle joye and blis,

ESfili CditbbisYpolita,tbefairequene,
Hnd emelye, clothed al in grene,
On buntyng be tbey riden roially

;

Hnd to tbe grove tbat stood ful faste by,



Xn which thcr was an bert, as men bym tolde,

Due Theseus the streigbte wey hath bolde.

Hnd to the launde he rideth hym ful right,

for thider was the hert wont have his flight,

Hnd over a brooh.and so forth in his weye.

This due wol han a cours at bym or tweye

Olitb houndes, swiche as that hym list comaunde.
Hnd whan this duewas come unto the launde,

Cinder the Sonne he looheth, and anon,

Re was war of Hrcite and palamon,
That fougbten breme, as it were bores two.

The brigbte swerdes wenten to and fro

So bidously, that with the leeste strooh
It semed as it wolde felle an ooh

;

But what tbey were,notbyng be ne woot.
jSFTbis due bis courser with bis spores smoot,
Hndatastertbewasbitwixbem two,

Hnd pulled out a swerd, and cride, Roo (

Namoore, up peyne of lesynge of youre heed.

By mygbty ]Mars, be sbalanon be deed
That smytetb any strooh, that Xmay seen 1

But telletb me what myster men ye been,

That been so hardy for to figbten beere

HUtbouten juge or ootber officere,

Hs it were in a lystes roially ?

^Tbis palamon answerde hastily

Hnd seyde, Sire, what nedetb wordesmo ?

Hie have the deetb disserved botbe two.
Two woful wreccbes been we, two caytyves,

That been encom bred of oure owene lyves

;

Hnd as thou art a rightful lord and juge,

Ne yeve us neithermercy ne refuge,

But sleme first, for seinte cbaritee,

Hnd slemy felawe eel? as welas me j

Or sle hym first; for, though tbow hnowest it lite,

This is thy mortal foo, this is Hrcite,

That fro thy lond is banysshed on bis heed,

for which be bath deserved to be deed

;

for this is be that cam unto thy gate
Hnd seyde that be bigbte pbilostrate.
Thus hatb be japed thee fulmany ayer,
Hnd thou bast mahed bym thy chief squier;
Hnd this is be that lovetb €melye;
for sitb the day is come that I sbal dye,
Imahe pleynly my confessioun,
That tarn tbilhe woful palamoun,
That bath thy prisoun broken wihhedly.
Xam thy mortal foo,and itam X
That lovetb so boote €melye the brigbte,
That X wol dye present in bir sigbte.
Tberfore X axe deetb andmy juwise

;

But sle my felawe in the same wise,

for bothe ban we deserved to be slayn.

HpjpfilS worthy due answerde anon agayn,

SliU
Hnd seyde,This is a short conclusioun

:

Essa Youre owene mouth, by youre confessioun,
Rath dampned yow, and X wol it recorde,
It nedetb nogbt to pyne yow with the corde,
"Ye sbal be deed by mygbty JVlars the rede 1

JfThe queene anon, for verray wommanbede,
Gan for to wepe, and so dide €melye,
Hndalle the ladyes in the compaignye.
Greet pitee was it, as it tbougbte hem alle,

ci

That evere swicb a cbaunce sbolde falle

;

for gen tilmen tbey were, of greet estaat,

Hnd notbyng but for love was this debaat,
Hnd saugb bir blody woundes wyde and soore;
Hnd alle crieden, botbe lasse and moore,^ Rave mercy, lord, upon us wommen alle I

Hnd on bir bare hnees adoun tbey falle,

Hnd wolde have hist bis feet tber as be stood,
Til at the laste aslahed was bis mood

;

for pitee rennetb soone in gen til berte.

Hnd though be first for ire quook and sterte,

Re bath considered shortly in a clause
The trespas of hem botbe,and eeh the cause

;

Hnd although that bis ire bir gilt accused,
Yet in bis resoun be bem botbe excused,
Hnd thus he tbogbte wel, that every man
Slol belpe bymself in love if that be han,
Hnd eeh delivere bymself out of prisoun

;

Hnd eeh bis berte badde compassioun
Ofwommen, for tbey wepen evere in oon

;

Hnd in bis gentil berte be tbougbte anon,
Hnd soft unto bymself be seyde, f

y

Upon a lord that wol have no mercy,
But been a leoun botbe in wordanddede
To bem that been in repentaunce and drede,
Hs wel as to a proud despitous man
That wol maynteyne that be first bigan.
That lord bath litel of discrecioim,
That in swicb cas han no divisioun,
But weyetb pride and humblesse after oon.
jfiFHnd shortly, whan bis ire is thus agoon,
Re gan to loohen up with eyen ligbte,

Hnd spah tbise same wordes, al on bigbte.

MR6 god of love, al benedicite,
Row mygbty and bow greet a lord is be I

Hyeyns bis mygbt tber gaynetb none
obstacles,
Re may be cteped a god for bis myracles,
for he han mahen, at bis owene gyse,
Of evericb berte as that bym list divyse.
J&J~o beere this Hrcite, and this palamoun,
That quitly weren ou t ofmy prisoun,
Hndmygbte ban lyved inThebes roially,

Hnd witen lam bir mortal enemy,
Hnd that bir detb litb in my mygbt also,
Hnd yet bath love, maugree bir eyen two,
Ybrogbt bem byder, botbe for to dye.
Now loohetb, is nat that an heigb folye?

J& Hlbomay nat been a fole, but if be love ?

Biboold, for Goddes sahe that sit above,
Se bow tbey blede ( be tbey nogbt wel arrayed ?

Thus bath bir lord, the god of love, ypayed
Rir wages and bir fees for bir servyse

:

Hnd yet tbey wenen for to been ful wyse
That serven love, for aught that may bifalle.
But this is yet the beste game of alle,

That she, forwhom tbey ban this jolitee,
Kan hem tberforeasmucbetbanhasme.
She woot namoore of al this boote fare,

By God, than woot a cohhow of an bare.
But all moot ben assayed, boot and coold

;

H man moot ben a fool, oryong or oold,
X woot it by myself fu I yore agon,

«7
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I

The for in my tyme a servant was loon.
Knyghtes Hnd tberfore, syn I knowe of loves peyne,
Tale Hnd woot bow soore it Man aman distreyne,

Hs be that batb ben caught ofte in bis laas,

Iyow foryeveal boolly this trespas,
Ht requeste of the quecne, that kneletb beere,
Hnd eek of Gmelye,my suster deere.
Hnd ye sbul botbe anon unto me swere,
That nevere mo ye sbalmy contree dere,
]Ve make werre upon me,nygbt ne day,
But been my freendes in al that ye may

;

I yow foryeve this trespas every deel.

J?Hnd tbey bim sworen bis axyng, faire and weel,
Hnd bym of lordsbipe and of mercy preyde,
Hnd be hem grauntetb graccand thus be seyde:

ESUgO speke of roial lynage and ricbesse,
W|i|Tboiig-btbat8bewereaqiieeneoraprmcc8SC,
fcs^J 6cb of you botbe is worthy, doutelees,
To wedden wban tyme is, but natbelees,
I spehe as formy suster Gmelye,
forwhom ye have this strif and jalousye,
Te woot yourself shemay nat wedden two
Htones, though ye fighten everemo:
That oon of you, al be bym lootb or lief,

Re moot go pipen in an yvy leef

:

This is to seyn, shemay natnow ban botbe,
HI be ye never so jalouse ne so wrotbe

;

Hnd fortby, I yow putte in this degree,
That ecb of yow sbal have bis destynee
Hs bym is shape, and berhnetb in wbatwyse;
ko beere your ende of that I sbal devyse:

Y wyl is this, for plat conclusioun
HIitbouten any repplicacioun,
If that you liketb, take it for the beste,

That evericb of you sbal goon where bym leste
frely withouten raunson or daunger;
Hnd this day fifty wyhes, feme ner,
Bvericb of you sbal brynge an hundred knygbtes,
Hrmed for lystes up at alle rigbtes,
HI redy to darreyne hire by bataille.
Hnd this bibote X yow withouten faille
Clpon my troutbe,and as Xam a knygbt,
That wbeitber ofyow botbe that batb mygbt,
This is to seyn, that wbeitber be or tbow
JVlay with bis hundred, as X span of now,
Sleen bis contrarie, or out of lystes dryve,
Tbanne shall yeve Gmelye to wyve
Towhom that fortune yevetb so fair a grace.
Tbo lystes sbaUmahen in this place,
Hnd God so wisly on my soule rewe
Hs X sbal evene juge been and trewe.
Ye sbul noon ootber ende with mc maken
That oon ofyow ne sbal be deed or taken.
Hnd if yow tbynketb this is weel ysayd,
Seyetb youre avys, and holdetb you apayd;
This is youre ende and youre conclusioun.

£RO looketb lightly now but palamoun ?

Slbo spryngetb up for joye but Hrcite ?

'Klbokoutbe telle, orwbokoutbeitendite,
The joye that is maked in the place
HlbanTheseus batb doon so fair a grace?
But doun on knees wente every maner wigbt
Hnd thonhen bym with al hir berteand mygbt;

18

Hnd namely tbeTbebans often sitbe.
Hnd thus with good hope and with berte blithe
Tbey take bir leve, and bomward goone tbey ride
ToTbebes with bis olde walles wyde.
Sxplicit pars secunda . Sequitur pars tercia.

~~]TROHie men wolde deme
litnecligence,

If I foryete to tellen the
dispence
Of Theseus, that gootb so

\( bisily

To maken up the lystes
roially;

That swicb a noble theatre
as it was,

I dar wel seyn that in this world there naa.
The circuit a myle was aboute,
(Hailed of stoon and dyched al witboute.
Round was the shape in manere of compaas,
ful of degrees, the beigbte of sixty paas,
That wban a man was set on o degree,
Re lette nat bis felawe for to see.
jfifestward tber stood a gate of marbul whit,
CClestward, right swicb another in the opposit.
Hndshortly to concluden, swicb a place
mas noon in ertbe, as in so litel space

;

for in the lond tber was no crafty man
That geometrie or arsmetrik kan,
JVe portreitour, ne kervere of ymages,
ThatTheseus ne yaf bim mete and wages,
The theatre for to maken and devyse.
Hnd for to doon bis ryte and sacrifise,

Re estward batb upon the gate above,
In worsbipe of Venus, goddesse of love,
Doon make an auter and an oratorie;
Hnd westward, in the mind and in memorie
Of JMars, be maked batb right swicb another,
That coste largely of gold a fotber.
Hnd northward, in a touret on the wal,
Of alabastre whit and reed coral,

Hn oratorie ricbe for to see,
In worsbipe of Dyane of cbastitee,
Rath Theseus doon wrogbt in noble wyse.
J9But yet badde I foryeten to devyse
The noble kervyng and the portreitures,
The shape, the contenaunce, and the figures,
That weren in tbise oratories tbre.

IRST, in the tern pie of Venus mays/
tow se,

HIrogbt on the wal, ful pitous to
fjjj bibolde,
The broken slepes, and the sikes
colde,

The sacred teen's, and the waymentynge,
The firy strokes of the desirynge,
That loves servaunts in this lyf enduren

;

The otbes that bir covenants assuren.
plesaunce and Rope, Desir, foolbardynesse,
Beautee and Youtbe, Bauderie, Ricbesse,
Cbarmes and force, Lesynges, flaterye,
Dispense, Bisynesse, and^alousye
That wered of yelewe gooldes a gerland,
Hnd a cokkow sittynge on bir band

;



festes, instruments, caroles, daunces,

Lust and array,and alle the circumstaunces

Of love, wbicbe that X reken and rekne sbal,

By ordre weren peynted on the wal,

Hndmo than I kan make ofmencioun

;

for sootbly al the mount of Citberoun,
•Cher Venus bath bir principal dwellynge,

das shewed on the wal in portreyynge,
«Iitb al tbe gardyn and the lustynesse.

JSat was foryeten tbe porter Vdelnesse,

J>fe JVarcisus tbe faire of yore agon,
]Se yet tbe folye of kyng Salamon,
Hnd eek tbe grete strengtbe of 6rcules,
Cbencbauntem ents of JMedea and Circes,

JVe of "Curnus with tbe bardy tiers corage,

Ok ricbe Cresus, haytyf in servage.
|?SSpfiaSmayyeseen tbatHlysdomneRicbesse,

I&II
Beautee ne Sleigbte, Strengtbe, ne fiardy-

t2sS nesse,

JSe may with Venus bolde cbampartye,
for as bir list tbe world tban may she gye.

JS? JvO, alle tbise folk so caught were in bir las,

"Cil they forwo ful ofte seyde, Hllas IJS
Suffisetb beere ensamples oon or two,
Hnd though X koude rekene a thousand mo.
^Sp^fie statue of Venus, glorious for to see,

PfoM ^*1S naked, fletynge in the large sec,

£sj£jg/ Hnd fro tbe navele doun al covered was
Slitb wawes grene, and brigbte as any glas.

H citole in bir right band badde she,

Hnd on bir heed, fut semely for to see,

H rose gerland, fressb and wel smellynge,
Hbove bir heed bir dowves flikerynge.

Biforn hire stood hire sone Cupido,
Elpon bis sbuldres wynges badde be two,
Hnd blynd be was, as it is often seene

;

H bowe be bar and arwes brigbte and kene.

5RY sbolde X nogbt as wel eek telle

yowal
S The portreiture that was upon tbe

wal
Hlitbinne tbe temple of mygbty
JMars tbe rede?

HI peynted was tbe wal, in lengtbe and brede,

Lyk to tbe estres of tbe grisly place

That bigbte tbe grete temple of JMars inOace,
In tbilke colde frosty regioun,
"Cher as JMars bath bis sovereyn mansioun.

SlRST, on tbe wal was peynted a forest

j
In which tberdwelletbneitberman ne best,

j Hlitb knotty, knarry, bareyne trees olde
Of stubbes sbarpe and bidouse to bibolde,

Xn which tber ran a rumbel and a swougb,
Hs though a storm sbolde bresten every bough

;

Hnd dounward from an bille, under a bente,

Cher stood tbe temple of JVIars armypotente,
HIrogbt al of burned steel, of which thentree
Slas long and streit, and gastly for to see

;

Hnd tberout cam a rage.and such a veze,
That itmade all tbe gates for to rese.

"Che nortbren lygbt in at tbe dores sboon,
for wyndowe on tbe wal ne was tber noon
Tburgb which men mygbten any light discerne.

The dores wereal ofadamant eterne,

Yclencbedovertbwartand endelong
HIitb iren tough ; and for to make it strong,
Gvery pyler, the temple to sustene,
HIas tonne greet, of iren bright and sbene.
^Tber saugb tfirst tbe derke ymaginyng
Of felonye, and al the compassyng;
The cruel ire, reed as any gleede

;

The pykepurs.and eek tbe pale drede;
TTbe smylere with tbe knyfe under tbe cloke

;

The sbepne brennynge with tbe blake smoke

;

The tresoun of tbe mordrynge in tbe bedde;
The open werre, with woundes al bibledde

;

Contek,witb blody knyfand sbarpe manace;
HI ful of cbirkyng was that sory place.

jffT.be sleere of bymself yet saugb 1 ther,

fiis berte/blood bath bathed al bis beer;
Cbenaylydryven in tbesbodeanygbt;
The colde deetb, with mouth gapyng upright.
Hmyddes of tbe temple sat JMescbaunce,
Ulitb disconfort and sory contenaunce.

j]
ST saugb 1 Hloodnesse, laugbynge in bis
.rage,
> Hrmed compleint,outbees, & tiers outrage,

The careyne in tbe busk, with tbrote ycorve

;

H thousand slayn, and not of qualm ystorve;
The tiraunt with tbe pray by force yraft

;

The toun destroyed, ther was notbyng laft.

Vet saugb X brent tbe sbippes boppesteres

;

Che bunte strangled with tbe wilde beres

;

Che sowe freten the child right in tbe cradel;
Che cook yscalded for al bis longe ladel.

g^KBOGfVC was foryeten by tbinfortune of
KlljVIarte;
aSS? The cartere overryden with his carte,

Under tbe wheel ful lowe he lay adoun.
"Cher were also of JMartes divisioun,
The barbour, and tbe bocber; and tbe smytb
Chat forgetb sbarpe swerdes on bis stytb.
Hnd al above, depeynted in a tour,
Saugb X Conquest sittynge in greet honour
Klitb tbe sbarpe swerde over bis heed
fiangynge by a soutil twynes tbreed.

3epeVN03Dwastbeslaugbtreof7ulius,
Of grete J^ero,and ofHntonius

;

HI be that tbilke tyme they were unborn,
Vet was bir deetb depeynted tberbiforn
By manasynge of JMars, right by figure

;

So was it shewed in that portreiture

Hs is depeynted in tbe sterres above,
CQbo sbal be sleyn or elles deed for love.

Suffisetb oon ensample in stories olde,

Imay nat rekene bem alle, though X wolde.
[gppfie statue of JMars upon a carte stood,

IeH brined, and looked grym as be were wood;
tSsMi Hnd over bis heed tber sbynen two figures
Of sterres, that been cleped in scriptures,
T^bat oon puella, that ootber Rubeus.
Cbis god of armes was arrayed thus

:

J9H wolf tber stood biforn bym at bis feet
CClitb eyen rede, and of a man be eet.

aiitb soutil pencel was depeynt this storie,

Xn redoutynge of JMars and of bis glorie.
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The
Knygbtes
Tate

OKI to the tern pie ofDyane the chaste
Hs shortly as X hart I wolme haste,
To telle yow al the descripcioun.
Depeynted been thewalles up&doun
Of buntyngandofsbamefastcbas-
tltee.

JSTber saugb I bow woful Calistopee,
SIban that Diane agreved was with here,
mas turned from a womman to a bere,
Hndafter was she maad the loodesterre;
Thus was it peynt, X ban sey yow no ferre;
fiir sone is eek a sterre, as men may see.
^Tbere saugb X Dane, yturned til a tree,

X mene nat the goddesse Diane,
But penneus dougbter, which that bigbte Dane.
Ther saugb X Httbeon an bert ymaked,
for vengeaunce that besaugb Diane al naked;
X saugb bow that his boundes have bym caught,
Hnd freeten bym, fortbattbey knewebymnaugbt.
j^Yetpeyntedwasa litelfortbermoor
Row Httbalante bunted the wilde boor,
HndJMeleagre, andmany anotbermo,
for which Dyane wrogbte bym care and wo.
"Cher saugb X many another wonder storie,
The wbicbem e list nat drawen to memorie.
^^^RIS goddesse on an bert ful bye seet,
M^I HIitb smale boundes al aboute bir feet,
£S«S' Hnd undernetbe hir feet she badde a
moone,
Elexynge it was, and sbolde wanye soone.
In gaude grene hir statue clothed was,
Ulitb bowe in bonde, and arwes in a cas.
Rir eyen caste she ful lowe adoun
Ther pluto bath bis derke regioun.
J0B. womman travaillynge was hire biforn,
But, for bir child so longe was unborn,
ful pitously JUicyna gan she calle,

Hnd seyde, Relp, for thou mayst best of alle.
HIel koude be peynten lifly , that it wrogbte,
glith many a floryn be the bewes bogbte.

"30HI been tbise lystes maad, and
Theseus,
That at bis grete cost arrayed thus
The temples& the theatre every deel,
Hlban itwas doon, bym lykedwonder
weelj

But stynte X wole of Theseus a lite,

Hnd speke of palamon and of Hrcite.
^Tbe day approcbetb of bir retournynge,
Tbatevericbsboldean hundred knygbtes brynge,
The bataille to darreyne, as X yow tolde,
Hnd til Httbenes, bir covenants for to bolde,
Rath evericb of hem brogbt an hundred knygbtes
Hlel armed for the werreat alle rigbtes.
Hnd siherly tber trowed many aman
That nevere sitben that the world bigan,
Hs for to speke ofknygbtbod of bir bond,
Hs fer as God bath mahed see or lond,
]Nas, of so fewe, so noble a compaignye.
for every wight that lovede cbivalrye,
Hnd wolde, bis tbankes, ban a passant name,
Rath preyed that be mygbte been of that game;
Hnd wel was bym that tberto chosen was

;

20

for if tber fille tomorwe swicb a caas,
\e knowen wel, that every lusty knygbt
That lovetb paramours, and bath bis mygbt,
HIere it in Gngelond, or elleswbere,
They wolde, bir tbankes, wilnen to be there.
To figbte for a lady ; benedicite

(

Itwere a lusty sigbte for to see.

>JVD right so ferden they with palamon.
Glitb bym tberwenten knygbtes many oon;
Som wol ben armed in an baubergeoun,

Hnd in brestplate and in a light gypoun

;

Hnd somme woln have a paire plates large

;

Hnd somme woln have a pruce sbeeld or a targe;
Somme woln ben armed on bir legges weel,
Hnd have an ax,and somme a mace of steel

;

Tber is no newe gyse, that it nas old.
Hrmed were they, as I haveyow told
Sverych after bis opinioun.
HJSpReR. maistowseen comynge with palamoun

[(ill
kygurge bymself, the grete kyng ofTrace

;

tssa Blak was bis berd, and man ly was bis face

;

The cercles of his eyen in bis heed,
They gloweden bitwyxe yelow and reed,
Hnd lik a grifpbon looked be aboute,
Hlitb hempe heeris on bis browes stoute

;

Ris lymes grete, bis brawnes barde and stronge,
Ris sbuldres brode,bisarmes roundeand longe;
Hnd, as the gyse was in bis contree,

ful hye upon a cbaar of gold stood be
aiitb foure white boles in the trays.
Instede of cotcarmure over his barnays,
Elitb nayles yelewe, and brigbte as any gold,
Re badde a beres skyn, colblak, forold.
Ris longe beer was kembd bibynde bis bak,
Hs any ravenes fetbere itsboon forblak.
H wrethe of gold, armgreet, of huge wigbte,
CIpon bis heed, set fu I of stones brigbte,
Of fyne rubyes and of dyamaunts;
Hboute bis cbaar tber wenten white alaunts,
Twenty and mo, as grete as any steer,
Tobuntcnattbeteoun or the deer;
Hnd folwed bym with mosel faste ybounde,
Colered of gold and tourettes fyled rounde.
Hn hundred lordes badde be in bis route,
Hrrnedful wel, with bertes stierneand stoute.

ITR Hrcite in stories as men fynde
The grete ©metreus, the kyng of Inde,
apon a steede bay, trapped in steel,

Covered in clootb of gold, dyapred weel,
Cam ridynge lyk the god of armes, Mars.
Ris cote/armure was of clootb of Tars
Couched with perles white and rounde and grete;
Ris sadel was of brend gold, newe ybete;
H mantelet upon bis sbulder bangynge,
Bretful of rubyes rede, as fyrsparklynge;
Ris crispe beer, lyk rynges was yronne,
Hnd tbatwas yelow.and glyteredas tbesonne.
Ris nose was beigh.bis eyen bright citryn,
Ris lippes rounde, his colour was sangwyn,
H fewe frakenes in bis face yspreynd,
Betwixen yelow and somdel blak ymeynd,
Hnd as a leoun be bis lookyng caste.
Of fyve and twenty yeer bis age X caste.



Ris bcrd was wel bigonne for to sprynge

;

Ris voys was as a trompe tbonderynge

;

Clpon bis heed be wered, of laurer grene,

H gerland fressb and lusty for to scnc.

Clpon bis band be bar, for bis deduyt,

Hn egle tame, as any tilye wbyt.
j]V hundred lordes badde be with bym
there,

v

' HI armed, save bir beddes, in al bir gere,

ful ricbely in alle maner tbynges

;

for trustetb wel, that dukes, erles, kynges,
Hlere gadered in this noble compaignye,
for love, and for encrees of cbivalrye.

Hboute this kyng tberran on every part

fulmany a tame leoun and lepart.

|]SX> in thiswise tbise lordes, all and some,
{ Been on the Sonday to the citee come
1 Hboute pryme, and in the toun alight.

IpEpfilS Theseus, this due, this worthy knygbt,

tCHI s",an nc had brogbt hem into bis citee

ESssaHnd inned hem, evericb in bis degree,

Re festeth hem, and dootb so greet labour
Co esen hem, and doon hem al honour,
Chat yet men wenetb that no mannes wit
Of noon estaatne houde amenden it.

JPTlbz mynstralcy e, the service at the feeste,
Che grete yiftes to the meeste and leeste,

Che ricbe array of Theseus paleys,
]vfe who sat first ne last upon the deys,
HIbat ladyes fairest been,or best daunsynge,
Or which of hem Nan dauncen best and synge,
JVe who moost felyngly speketb of love

;

mbat baukes sitten on the pcrcbe above,
HIbat boundes liggen in the floor adoun

;

Ofal this make Inow no mencioun

;

Butaltheffect;tbattbynketbmetbebeste;
]Sbw cometb the point, and berhnetb if yow leste.

KSjfi|j|fi€ Sonday nygbt, er day bigan to sprynge,
WM Hlban palamon the larke berde synge,
tsga HI though it nere nat day by boures two,
Yet song the larhe, and palamon also.

HIitb hooly berte and with an heigh corage,
Re roos, to wenden on bis pilgrymage
Onto the blisful Citberea benigne,
X mene Venus, bonurable and digne:
Hnd in bir boure be walketb forth a paas
(Into the lystes, tber hire temple was,
Hnd doun be kneletb with ful bumble cbere
Hnd berte soor, and seyde in this man ere:

^)'JU^<^^=^M}ilRes
'ce °f fairc

' ° udV
j myn, Venus,
IDougbter to 7ove, and
spouse of Vulcanus,
Tbowgladereof tbernount
of Citheron,
for tbilke love tbow bad-
dest to Hdoon,
Rave pitee of my bittre

_| teeris smerte,
Hnd taak myn bumble preyere at tbyn berte.
Hllasltne have no langage to telle

Theifectes ne the torments ofmyn belle;

Myn bertemay myne barmes nat biwreye

;

Xam so confus, that X ban nogbt seye. Che
But mercy, lady bright, that knowest weele Knygbtes
My thought, and seest what barm es that I feele, Tale
Considere al this, and rewe upon my soore,
Hs wisly as I sbal for everemoore,
Bmfortb my mygbt, thy trewe servant be,

Hnd bolden werre alwey with cbastitee,
That make Xmyn avow, so ye me belpe,

X kepe nogbt of arm es for to yelpe,
JS"e I ne axe nat tomorwe to have victorie,

]S"e renoun in this cas, ne veyne glorie

Of pris of armes blowen up and doun,
Butt wolde have fully possessioun
Of €melye,anddyein thy servyse;

fynd tbow the manere bow, and in what wysc.
X reccbe nat but itmay bettre be
Co have victorie of hem, or tbey of me,
So that X have my lady in myne armes

;

for though so be that Mars is god of armes,
Youre vertu is so greet in bevene above,
That if yow list, X sbal wel have my love.

Thy tern pie wol X worsbipe everemo,
Hnd on tbyn auter, wber i ride or go,
X wol doon sacrifice and fires beete

;

Hnd if ye wol nat so,my lady sweete,
Thanne preye X thee, tomorwe with a sperc
TbatHrciteme tburgb the berte bere;
Tbannerekkelnogbt whan I have lostmy lyf
Though that Hrcite wynne hire to bis wyf

:

This is tbeffectand ende ofmy preyere,
Yifmemy love, tbow blisful lady deere.

^RHff tborison was doon of palamon,
Ris sacrifice be dide.and tbatanon

' ful pitously, with alle circumstaunce,
HI telle X nogbt as now bis observaunce

;

But atte laste the statue ofVenus shook
Hnd made a signe, wberby that be took
"Chat bis preyere accepted was that day ;

for tbogb the signe shewed a delay,

Yet wiste be wel that graunted was bis boone,
Hnd with glad berte be wente bym boom ful
soone.
^se^Re tbridde boure inequal that palamon

liilaft ^'ff
311 to Venus temple for to gon,

£B^^y dp roos the sonne, and up roos Gmelye,
Hnd to the temple of Dyane gan bye.

JP Rir maydens that she tbider with hire ladde

ful redily with hem the fyr tbey badde,
TTbencens, the clothes, and the remenant al

That to the sacrifice longen sbal

;

Che homes fulle of meetb, as was the gyse

;

Cher lakked nogbt to doon bir sacrifise.

Smokynge the temple, ful of clothes faire,

This emelye, with berte debonaire,
Rir body wessb with water of a welle

;

But bow she dide her ryte, I dar nat telle,

But it be any thing in general,

Hnd yet it were a game to beeren al

;

To bym that menetb wel it were no charge,
But it is good aman been at bis large.

ps§HR brigbte beer was kempd, untressed al,

H coroune of a grene ook cerial

(Sal] Clpon bir heed was set ful fairand meete.
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Two fyres on the auter gan she bcete,

Hnd dide bir tbynges, as men may bibolde
In Stacc of Thebes, and tbiseboohesolde.
HIban kyndledwas the fyr,witb pitous cbcere,

I Unto Dyane she spah , as ye may becre.—
CfiHSTC goddesse of
the wodes grene,
To whom botbe bevene
and ertbe & see is sene,
Queene of tbe regne of
plutoderhandlowe,
Goddesse of maydens,
that myn berte bast
tinowe
ful many a yeer, and

woostwhat I desire,
Hs heepe me fro thy vengeaunce and tbyn ire,

That Httbeon abougbte cruelly.
Cbaste goddesse, wel wostow that I
Desire to ben a mayden almy lyf

,

J*le nevere wol X be no love, ne wyf

.

t am, tbow woost, yet of thy compaignye
H mayde, and love buntynge and venerye,
Hnd for to walhen in tbe wodes wilde,
Hnd nogbt to ben a wyf and be with cbilde;
JSogbt wol X hnowe tbe compaignye of man.
JSow belpe me, lady, sitb yemay and han,
for tbo tbre formes that thou bast in thee.

m
Hnd palamon, that hast swicb love to me,
Hnd eek Hrcite, that lovetb me so soore,
This grace X preye thee witboute moore,
Hs sende love and pees bitwixe hem two,
Hnd frome turne awey bir bertes so,
Chat al hire boote love and bir desir,
Hndal bir bisy tormentand bir fir,

Be queynt, or turned in another place.
Hnd if so be tbou wolt do me no grace,
Or ifmy destynee be sbapen so
Tbattshalnedesbaveoonof hem two,
Hs sende me bym that moost desiretb me.
Biboold, goddesse of dene cbastitee,
The bittre teeres that on my cheltes falle.

Syn thou art mayde, and hepere of us alle,

JMy maydenbede tbou hepe and wel conserve,
Hnd whil X lyve a mayde, X wol tbee serve.
1|||fie fires brenne upon tbe auter cleere

fgjijf HIbil Bmelye was thus in bir preyere;
2§ss

-
i But sodeynly she saugb a sigbte

queynte,
for right anon, oon of the fyres queynte
Hnd quyhed agayn, and after that, anon
That ootber fyrwas queynt, and al agon,
Hnd as it queynte it made a wbistelynge,
Hs doon tbise wete brondes in bir brennynge;
Hnd at tbe brondes ende out ran anoon
Hs it were blody dropes many oon

;
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for which ao soore agast was emelyc,
Chat she was wcl ny mad, and gan to crye,

for she nc wiste what it signified

;

But oonly for the feere thus hath she cried,
Hnd weepe, that it was pitee for to heere.
JPHnd therwithal Dyane gan appeere,
Htith bowe in honde, right as an hunteresse,
Hnd seyde, Dogbter, stynt thyn hevynesse.
Hmong the goddes hye it is affermed,
Hnd by eterne word writt and confermed,
"Cbou sbalt ben wedded unto oon of tho
That ban for thee so mucbel care and wo

;

But unto which of hem Xmay nat telle,

farwel, for I ne may no lenger dwelle.
The fires wbicbe that on myn auter brenne
Sbulle thee declaren, er that thou go benne,
"Cbyn aventure of love, as in this caas.

iffD with that word the arwes in the caas
Of the goddesse clateren faste&rynge,
Hndfortbshewente,andmadeavan-

yssbynge;
for which this Cmelye astoned was,
Hnd seyde, Hlbat amountetb this, alias I

X putte me in thy proteccioun,
Dyane, and in thy disposicioun.
JSFHnd boom she gotb anon the nexte weye.

This is tbeffect, tber is namoore to seye.

fissjijifie nexte boure of JMars folwynge this,

KUl arcite unto tnc temple walked is

tsia Of fierse JMars, to doon bis sacrifise,

Slitb alle the rytes of bis payen wyse.
HIitb pitous berte and heigh devocioun,
Right thus to )Mars he seyde bis orisoun

:

STROff66 god, that
in theregnescolde
OfTrace honoured art

and lord ybolde,
Hnd bast in everyregne
and every lond
Of armes al the brydel
in tbyn bond,
Hnd hem fortunest as
tbeelystdevyse,

Hccepte ofme my pitous sacrifise.

If so be thatmy youtbe may deserve,

Hnd thatmymygbt be worthy for to serve
Thy godbede, that Xmay been oon of thyne,
Tbanne preye X thee to rewe upon my pyne.
for tbilke peyne, and tbilke boote fir,

In which thou whilom brendest for desir,

dban that thou usedeste the beautee
Of faire, yonge,fressbe Venus free,

Hnd baddest hire in armes at thy wille,

Hltbougb thee ones on a tyme mysfille,



Hlban Vulcanus badde caught tbec in bis las,

Hnd foond tbec liggynge by bis wyf ; allasl

for tbilhe sorwe that was in tbyn berte,
Rave routbe as wel upon my peynes smcrtc.
1am yong and unhonnynge, as thow woost,
Hnd, as X trowe, with love offended moost
Chat everc was any lyves creature

;

for she that dootb me al this wo endure,
JNe reccbetb n evere wber X synhe or fleete.

Hnd wel X woot, er sbe me mercy beete,
X moot witb strengtbe wynne hire in the place

;

Hnd wel X woot, witbouten belpe or grace
Of tbee, nemay my strengtbe nogbt availle.

Cbanne belpe me, lord,tomorwe in my bataille,

for tbilhe fyr that wbilom brente tbee,
Hs wel as tbilhe fyr now brennetb me,
Hnd do that X tomorwe have victorie

;

JVIyn be tbe travaille, and tbyn be the glorie (

Thy sovereyn temple wol t moost bonouren
Of any place, and alwey moost labouren
In thy plesauncc. and in tby craftes stronge;
Hnd in tby temple I wolmy baner bonge,
Hnd alle tbe armes ofmy compaignye;
Hnd everemo, unto that day X dye,
eterne fyr I wol biforn tbee fynde:
Hnd eeh to this avow X wolme bynde.
JVIy beerd.myn becr,tbat bongetb longadoun,
T^bat nevere yet ne felte offensioun

5!

Of rasour nor of sbere, Xwol tbee yive,

Hnd ben tby trewe servant wbil X live.

JVow lord, have routbe upon my sorwes soore,
Yjfm e victorie, lash tbeenamoorel
Ijpiafie preyere stynt of Hrcite tbe stronge,

HsU ^be n>nges on tne temple dore that
tslsi bonge,
Hnd eeh tbe dores, clatereden ful faste,
Of wbicb Hrcite somwbat bym agaste.
XI.be fyres brende upon tbeauter brigbte,
That it gan al tbe temple for to ligbte

;

Hnd sweete smel tbe ground anon upyaf

,

Hnd Hrcite anon bis band upbaf

,

Hnd moore encens into tbe fyr be caste,
Hlitb otbererytes mo; andatte laste
jgfTbe statue of JVlars bigan bis bauberh
rynge;
Hnd witb tbat soun be berde a murmurynge
ful lowe and dym, tbat seyde thus, Victorie!
for wbicb be yaf to JVlars honourand glorie.
Hnd thus with joye, and hope wel to fare,
Hrcite anon unto bis inne is fare,
Hsrfayn as fowel is of tbe brigbte sonne.

>JNX>rightanon swicb strif tber is bigonne,
fortbilhe graunting, in tbe bevene above,
Bitwixe Venus, tbe goddesse of love,

Hnd JVlars, tbe stierne god armypotente,
Chat ^uppiterwas bisy it to stente;

S3
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Til that the pale Saturnus the eolde,

That knew so manye of aventures olde,

foond in bis olde experience an art,

That be ful soone bath plesed every part.

Hs sootb is seyd, elde batb greet avantage

;

In elde is botbe wysdom and usage;
jvien may the olde atrenne, and nogbt atrede.
Saturne anon, to stynten strif and drede,
HI be it that it is agayn bis kynde,
Of al this strif be gan remedie fynde.

OY deere dogbterVenus, quod Saturne,
1 JVIy cours, that batb so wyde for to turne,
Rath moore power than woot any man.

jviyn is the drencbyng in the see so wan

;

JVIyn is the prison in the derhe cote;
JVIyn is the stranglyng and bangyng by the tbrote;
The murmure, and the cberles rebellynge,
The groynynge, and the pryvee empoysonynge

;

tdo vengeanceandpleyn correccioun
CClbile X dwelle in the signe of the leoun.
JVIyn is the ruyne of the bye halles,
•Che fallynge of the toures and of the walles
Upon the mynour or the carpenter.
IslowSampsouninsbakyngetbepiler;
Hnd myne be the maladyes colde,
The derhe tresons, and the castes olde

;

JVIy lookyng is the fader of pestilence.
jS?]Sow weepe namoore, I sbal doon diligence
That palamon, that is tbyn owene knygbt,
Sbal have bis lady, as tbou bast bim bight.
Though JVIars sbal belpe bis knygbt.yet nathelees
Bitwixe yow tber moot be som tyme pees,
HI be ye nogbt of o compleccioun,
That causetb at day swicb divisioun.
Xam tbyn aiel, redy at thy wille

;

Sleep now namoore,! wol thy lust fulfille.
Si||K30ai wol X stynten of the goddes above,

ffllwflR
°f

'
Vlars

'
'lnd of Venus, goddesse of love,

omi^m Hnd telle yow, as pleynly as X kan,
The grete effect, for which that X bygan.
explicit tercia pars. Sequitur pars quarta.

R6BT was the feeste in Ht-
thenes that day,
Hnd eek the lusty seson of
that JVIay

Made every wight to been in

such plesaunce,
That al that JVlonday j listen

tbeyanddaunce,
Hndspenden itinVenus
heigh servyse;

But, by the cause that tbey sbolde ryse
Berly, for to seen the grete fight,

tlnto bir reste wenten tbey at nyght.
Hnd on the morwe,whan that day gan sprynge,
Of bors and barneys, noyse and claterynge
Tberwas in hostelryes alaboute,
Hnd to the paleys rood tber many a route
Of lordes, upon steedes and palfreys.
^Tber maystow seen devisynge of barneys
So unkoutb and so ricbe, and wrogbt so weel
Of goldsmytbrye, ofbrowdynge, and of steel

;

The shccldcs bright, testeres, and trappures

;

Gold/hewenbelme8,bauberl?es,cote/armure8;
Lordes in paraments on hircourseres,
Knygbtes of retcnuc.and eek squieres
JVailynge the speres,and belmes bokelynge,
Giggynge of sheeldes, with layneres lacynge

;

Tber as nede is, tbey weren notbyng ydel

;

The fomy steedes on the golden brydel
Gnawynge, and faste the armurers also
Hlitb fy le and bamer, prikynge to and fro

;

Yemen on foote, and communes many oon,
ditb sborte staves, tbikke as tbey may goon

;

pypes.trompes.nakers.andclariounes,
That in the bataille blowen blody sounes.
^Tbe paleys ful of peples up and doun,
Reere tbre, tber ten, boldynge bir questioun,
Dyvynynge of tbise Tbebane knygbtes two.
Somme seyden thus, somme seyde it sbal be so

;

Somme belden with bym with the blake berd,
Somme with the balled, somme with the tbikke
berd;
Somme seyde be look ed grymme and be wolde
figbte,

Re batb a spartb oftwenty pound of wigbte.
Thus was the halle ful of divynynge
Jvonge after that the sonne gan to sprynge.
BSSgRe greteTbeseus, that ofbis sleepe awaked
ffl^ Hlith mynstralcie& noyse that was maked,
fs=di Reeld yet the cbambre of bis paleys ricbe,
Til that the Tbebane knygbtes, botbe ylicbe
Ronoured, were into the paleys fet.
Due Theseus was at awyndow set,
Hrrayed right as be were a god in trone.
The peple preessetb thiderward ful soone
Rym for toseen, and doon beigb reverence,
Hnd eek to berkne bis beste and bis sentence.
Hn beraudon a scaffold made an Roo I

Til at the noyse of peple was ydo

;

Hnd whan be saugb the noyse of pepte al stitle,
Tho shewed be the mygbty dukes wille.
t=jpg^Re lord batb of bis beigb discrecioun

InSffll Considered, that it were destruccioun
iS^M/ To gen til blood, to lighten in the gyse
Ofmortal bataillenow in thisemprise;
Hlherfore, to shapen that tbey sbal nat dye,
Re wolde bis firste purpos modifye.
j^J^o man tberfore, up peyne of los of lyf

,

JVo maner shot, ne polax, ne short knyf
Into the lystes sende, ne tbider brynge

;

JNTe short swerd, for to stoke with poynt bitynge,
JSbman ne drawe, ne bere by bis syde.
]Ve no man sbal unto bis felawe ryde
But o cours, with a sbarpe ygrounde spere

;

foyne, if hym list, on foote, bymself to were.
Hnd be that is at mescbief, sbal be take,
Hnd nogbt stayn, but be brogbt unto the stake
That sbal ben ordeyned on either syde,
But tbider he sbal by force, and there abyde.
^Hnd if so falte, the chieftayn be take
On outbersyde.or elles sleen bis make,
]Vo lenger sbal the turneyinge laste.
God spede you ( gootb forth, and ley on fastef
ditb long swerd& with mace figbtetb youre fille.

Gootb now youre wey ; this is the lordes wille.
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^"|1C 'Wfi^l^6 vo?8 of PCP,C toucbcdc the bevene,
Knygbtes Inesii So loudc cride tbey, witb murie stevene,

Talc ESs^y God save swicb a lord, that is so good,

Re wilnetb no destruction of blood I

fi^gap goon the trompes and tbe metodye

XBftlw Hnd t0 tbe l "*'stcs rit the compaignye
fJHHK By ordinance, tburgbout tbe citec large,

Ranged witb clootb of gold, and nat with sarge.

j0ful lih a lord tbis noble due gan ryde,

Tbise two Tbebanes upon either side;

Hnd after rood tbe queene and Gmelye,
Hnd after tbat another compaignye
Of oon and ootber after bir degre.

Hnd thus they passen tburgbout tbe citec,

Hnd to tbe lystes come tbey by tymc.

It nas not of tbe day yet fully pryme
Cttban set was Theseus ful ricbe and bye,

Vpolita tbe queene and Gmelye,
Hnd otbere ladys in degrees aboute.

Clnto the seetes precssetb al tbe route;

Hnd westward, tburgb tbe gates under JVIarte,

Hrcite,and eek tbe bondred of bis parte,

Olitbbaner reed, is entred right anon.

^Hnd in tbat selvemoment palamon
Is underVenus, estward in tbe place,

Hlitb banerwhy t,and hardy cbiere and face.

JJ^al tbe world, to seken upanddoun,
ifc Soevenewithouten variacioun,

§3Tber n ere swicbe compaignycs tweye

;

for tberwas noon so wys tbat koude seye

Tbat any badde of ootber avauntage
Of wortbynesse.ne of estaat,neage,

So evene were tbey chosen, for to gessc,

Hnd in two renges faire tbey hem dresse.

^mban tbat bir names rad were evericboon,

That in bir nombre gyle were tber noon,
Tbo were tbe gates sbet, and cried was loude,

Do now youre devoir, yonge knygbtes proude (

Upgfie beraudes lefte bir prikyng up and doun

;

SliU JVow ryngen trompes loude and clarioun

;

ISsIs Tber is namoore to seyn, but west and est,

In goon tbe speres ful sadly in arrest;

In gootb tbe sbarpe spore into tbe syde.
Tber seen men who kan juste, and who kan ryde;

Tber sbyveren sbaftes upon sbeeldes tbikke

;

Re feeletb tburgb tbe berte/spoon tbe prikke.

tip spryngen speres twenty foot on bigbte;

Out gootb tbe swerdes as tbe silver brigbte

;

Tbe belmes tbey tobewen and tosbrede

;

Out brest tbe blood, witb stierne stremes rede

;

«Iitb mygbty maces tbe bones tbey tobreste.

Re, tburgb tbe tbikkesteoftbetbronggan tbrcste,

Tber, stomblen steedes stronge,and doun
gootb al;

Re, rolletb under foot as dootb a bal

;

Re, foynetb on bis feet witb bis troncboun,
Hnd be,bym burtletb witb bis bors adoun

;

Re, tburgb tbe body is burte, and sitben take,

JMaugree bis beed,and brogbt unto tbe stake,

Hs forward was, right tber be moste abyde

;

Hnother lad is on tbat ootber syde.

Hnd som tyme dootb hem Theseus to reste,

Rem to refressbe and drynken, ifhem teste.
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ful ofte a/day ban tbise Tbebanes two,
Togydre ymetand wrogbt bis felawe wo

;

dnborsed bath ecb ootber of bem tweye.
j^Tber nas no tygre in tbe vale of Gatgopheye,
Slban tbat bir wbelpe is stole wban it is lite,

So crueel on tbe bunte, as is Hrcite

for jelous berte upon tbis palamoun

;

JSe in Belmarye tber nys so fel leoun
Tbat bunted is, or for bis hunger wood,
J>fe of bis praye desiretb so tbe blood,

Hs palamoun to sleen bis f00 Hrcite.

Tbe jelous strokes on bir bclm cs byte

;

Outrennetb blood on botbc bir sydes rede.

MOJVI tyme an ende tber is of every dede,

for er tbe sonne unto tbe reste wente,

Tbe stronge kyng €metreus gan bente
Tbis palamon, as be faugbt witb Hrcite,

Hnd made bis swerd depe in bis flessb to byte

;

Hnd by tbe force of twenty is be take

dnyolden, and ydrawe unto tbe stake.

Hnd in tberescous of tbis palamoun,
Tbe stronge kyng Lygurge is born adoun

;

Hnd kyng emetreus, for al bis strengtbe,

Is born out of bis sadel a swerdes lengtbe

;

So bitte bim palamoun er be were take

;

Bulal for nogbt, be was brogbt to tbe stake.

Ris bardy berte mygbte bym belpe naught,
Re moste abyde, wban tbat be was caught,

By force, and eek by composicioun.
|RO sorwetb now but woful palamoun,
VCbatmootnamooregoonagayntofigbte?
»Hnd wban tbat Theseus badde seyn tbis

sigbte,

Onto tbe folk tbat fogbten thus echon
Re cryde, Roof namoore, for it is don I

I wol be trewe juge,and no partie

;

Hrcite of Thebes shall have 6melie
That by bis fortune bath hire faire ywonne.

SNO^ tber is a noyse of peple bigonne,

,
forjoyeoftbis,soloude6beigbewitballe,

(It scmed tbat tbe lystes sbolde falle.

^RHT kan now faire Venus doon above?
KIbat seitb she now ? what dootb tbis

'queene of love?

But wepetb so, for wantynge of bir wille,

Til tbat bir tecres in tbe lystes fille

;

ji^Sbe seyde,Iam ashamed doutelees.

^Satumus seyde, Dogbter, boold thy pees

;

JMars batb bis wille, bis knygbt batball bis boone,
Hnd, by myn heed, tbow sbalt been esed soone.
tz=B=gfR6 trompes, witb the loude mynstralcie,
W(S§il Tbe beraudes.tbat ful loude yolle andcrie,
mss&») Been in hire wele for joye of daun Hrcite.

But herknetb me, and styntctb now a lite,

mbicb a myracle tber bifel anon.

tSp^J RIS fierse Hrcite batb of bis helm ydon,

m§m\ Hnd on a courser,for to sbewe bis face,

sS^S' Re priketb endelong tbe large place,

J.okynge upward upon tbis emelye;
Hnd she agayn bym caste a freendlicb eye,

forwommen.astospekenin comune,
Tbei folwen al tbe favour of fortune,

Hnd was al bis, in cbiere, as in bis berte.



jg?Out ofthe ground a furie infernal sterte,

from pluto sent, at requeste of Saturne,

for which his hors for fere gan to turne,

Hnd Icepc aside, and foundredas he leepe,

Hnd er that Hrcitemay taken keepe,

Re pighte bym on the pomel of his heed,

That in the place he lay as he were deed,

Ris brest tobrosten with bis sadelbowe.
Hs blak be lay as any cole or crowe,
So was the blood yronnen in bis face.

Hnon be was yborn out of the place

Hlitb berte soor, to Theseus paleys.

Tbo was be korven out of bis barneys,
Hnd in a bed ybrought ful faire and blyve,

for be was yet in memorie and alyve,

Hnd alwey cryinge after Gmelye.
CIC Theseus with al bis compaignye
Is comen boom to Httbenes his citee,

Hlitb alle blisse and greet solempnitee;
HI be it that this aventure was falle,

Re nolde nogbt disconforten hem alle.

jvien seyden eek, that Hrcite sbalnat dye,
Re sbal been heeled of bis maladye.
Hnd of another tbyng they were as fayn,

That of hem alle was tber noon yslayn,
HI were they soore yhurt, and nam ely oon,
That with a spere was thirled bis brest/ boon.
To otbere woundes, and to broken armes,
Sommebaddensalves.&sommebaddencbarmes,
fermacies of berbes, and eek save
Tbey dronken, for they wolde bir lymes have,

for which this noble due, as be wel kan,
Confortetb and bonouretb every man,
Hnd made revel al the longe nygbt,
CInto the straunge lordes, as was right.

J*fe tber was bolden no disconfitynge,
But as a justes or a tourneyinge;
for sootbly tber was no disconfiture,

for fallyng nys nat but an aventure;
Jvfe to be lad by force unto the stake
Clnyolden,and with twenty knyghtes take,

O persone allone, witbouten mo,
Hnd baryed forth by arme, foot and too,

Hnd eek bis steede dryven forth with staves,
HUtb footmen, botbe yemen and eek knaves,
It nas aretted bym no vileynye,

Tber may no man clepen it cowardye.

IPjHOR. which anon ducTbeseus leet crye,

[e§| To stynten alle rancour and envye,
K^3 The gree as wel of o syde as of ootber,
Hnd eytber syde ylik as ootberes brother;
Hnd yaf hem yiftes after bir degree,
Hnd fully beeld a feeste dayes three,
Hnd convoyed the kynges worthily
Out of bis toun, a journee largely,

Hnd boom wente everyman the rigbte way,
Tberwas namoore, but farewell Rave good day I

JPOf this bataille t wol namoore endite,
Butspeke of palamon and of Hrcyte.
HgjlOaeivkeTR the brest of Hrcite,& the soore
B|f|] encrecsoctb at bis berte moorc and moorc.
Ms® The clotbered blood, for any lecbecraft,
Corruptetb,and is in bis bouk ylaft,

Tbatneitberveyncbloodneventusynge,
fie drynke of berbes may ben bis helpynge

;

The vertu expulsif, or animal,
fro tbilkevertucleped natural,
fie may the venym voyden ne expelle.

The pipes of bis longes gonne to swelle,

Hnd every lacerte in bis brest adoun
Is sbent with venym and corrupcioun.
Rym gaynetb neither, for to gete bis lif,

Vomyt upward.ne dounward laxatif

;

HI is tobrosten tbilke regioun,
feature bath now no dominacioun.
Hnd certeinly, tber nature wol nat wircbe,
farewel pbisik, go ber theman to cbirche.
This al and som, that Hrcite moot dye,
for which be sendeth after Gmelye,
Hnd palamon, that was his cosyn deere,
Tbanne seyde be thus, as ye sbal after beere.

ggSHHClGRT may the woful spirit in myn berte

AlEfM Declare o point of allemy sorwes smerte
lees!? To yow,my lady, that I love moost

;

But I biquetbe the servyce ofmy goost
Toyowaboven every creature,
Syn thatmy lyf itmay no lenger dure.
jS?H lias, thewo ( alias, the peyn es stronge,
That I foryow have suffred, and so longe (

Hllas, the deetbf alias,myn 6melyel
Hllas, departynge of our compaignye!
Hllas,myn bertes queenet alias,my wyf I

JVIyn bertes lady, endere ofmy lyf 1

Hlbat is this world ? what asketb men to have?
JPftow with bis love.now in bis colde grave
Hllone, witbouten any compaignye.
farewel, my swete foot myn 6melyef
Hnd softe taak me in youre armes tweye,
for love of God, and berknetb what I seye.

BSJ RHVe beer with my cosyn palamon
CEr Rad strif and rancour,many a day agon

for love of yow, and formy jalousy e.

i Hnd 7uppiter so wys my sou le gye,
L To speken of a servaunt proprely,

Hlitb alle circumstaunces trewely,
That is to seyn.trouthe, bonour,and knygbtbede,
Cdysdom, bumblesse, estaat and beigb kynrede,

fredom, and al that longetb to that art,

SoTuppiter have ofmy soule part,
Hs in this world right now ne knowe Inon
So worthy to ben loved as palamon,
That servetb yow, and wol doon al bis lyf.

Hnd if that evere ye sbul ben a wyf,

foryet nat palamon, the gen til man.
j^Hnd with that word bis specbe faille gan,
Hnd from bis feete up to bis brest was come
The coold of deetb, that hadde bym overcome,
Hnd yetmooreover, in bis armes two
The vital strengtbe is lost, and al ago.
Oonly the intellect, witbouten moore,
That dwelled in bis berte syk and soore,
Gan faillen when the berte felte deetb,
Dusked bis eyen two, and failled breetb.
^But on bis lady yet caste be bis eye;
Ris laste word was, JMercy, Gmelye (

Ris spirit cbaunged bous, and wente tber,
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The Hs I cam nevere, I kan nat tcllen wber.

Knygbtes Tberfore I stynte, I nam no divinistre

;

Tale Of soulesfyndelnatin this registre,

fieme ne list tbilke opinions to telle

Of bem, tbougb that tbey writen whertbey dwelle.

Hrcite is coold, tber JMars bis soule gye;
]^ow wol I speken forth of emelye.
|^§||RRI<3RTe emelye, and bowletb palamon,
Bajs| Hnd Theseus bis sustertook anonmM Swownynge, & baar hire fro the corps away.
Cdbat belpetb it to tarien forth the day,

To tellen bow she weepe, both eve and morwe ?

for in swicb cas wommen can have swicb sorwe,

Hlban that bir bousbonds ben from bem ago,

That for the moore part they sorwen so,

Or elite fallen in swicb maladye,
That at the laste certeinly tbey dye.

jSFInfinite been the sorwes and the teeres

Of olde folk, and eek of tendre yeeres,

In all the toun for deetb of this Tbeban

;

for bym tber wepetb botbe child andman

;

So greet a wepyng was tber noon certayn,

Hlban Cctor was ybrogbt al fressb yslayn
ToTroye: Hllasf the pitee that was tber,

Craccbynge of cbekes, rentynge eek of beer.

JP<nby woldestow be deed ? tbisewomm en crye,

Hnd baddest gold ynougb,and 6melye ?

QjgsSJO man ne mygbte gladen Theseus,

fflWJrA Savynge bis oldc fader egcuo.
}}'M$mt That knew this worldes transmutacioun,

Hs be badde seyn it cbaungen, up and doun,

"Joye after wo, andwo after gladnesse

;

Hnd shewed bem ensamples and liknesse.

jj?Rigbt as tber dyed nevere man, quod be,

That be ne lyvede in ertbe in som degree,

Right so tber lyvede nevere man, be seyde,

In al this world, that some tyme be ne deyde.
This world nys but a tburghfare ful of wo,
Hnd we been pilgrymes, passynge to and fro;

Deetb is an ende of every worldly soore.
jgfHnd overal this yet seyde be mucbelmoore
To this effect, ful wisely to enborte
The peple, that tbey sbolde hem reconforte.

JS^SjtjClC Theseus, with all bis bisy cure,

QTfcjjll Cast busy ly wber that the sepulture

{KyiS Ofgoode Hrcitemay best ymaked be,

Hnd eek moost bonurable in bis degree.

Hnd at the laste be took conclusioun,

That tber as first Hrcite and palamoun
fiadden for love the bataille bem bitwene,

That in that selve grove, swoote and grene,
Tber as be badde bis amorouse desires,

Ris compleynte,and for love bis boote fires,

Re wolde mane a fyr in which tboffice

Of funeral be mygbte al accomplice;
Hndleetcomandeanontobakkeandbewe
The okes olde, and leye bem on a rewe
Incolpons,welarrayedfortobrenne.
Ris officers with swifte feet tbey renne,

Hnd ryde anon at bis comandement.
JS?Hnd after this, Theseus bath ysent
Hfter a beere, and it al overspradde
Olitb clootb of gold, the ricbeste that be badde

;
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Hnd of the same suyte be cladde Hrcite.

Clpon bis bondes badde be gloves white,

€ek on bis heed a croune of laurer grene,

Hnd in bis bond a swerd ful bright and bene.

Re leyde bym, bare the visage, on the beere.

Tberwitb be weep that pitee was to beere

;

Hnd, for the peple sbolde seen bym alle,

dban itwas day, be brogbte bym to the bade,

That roretb of the crying and the soun.
KSEpRO cam this woful Tbeban palamoun,
||||a CClitb flotery berd, and rugged assby beercs,

ISssl In clothes blake, ydropped al with teeres;

Hnd passynge otbere ofwepynge, Gmetye,
The rewefulleste of al the compaignye.
^In as mucbe as the servyce sbolde be
The moore noble and ricbe in his degree,

Due Theseus leet forth tbre steedes brynge,
That trapped were in steel al gliterynge,

Hnd covered with the armes of daun Hrcite.

Upon tbise steedes, that weren grete and white,

Tber sitten folk, of wbicbe oon baar bis sbeeld,

Hnotber bis spere up in bis bondes beeld

;

The tbridde baar with bym bis bowe Turkeys,
Of brend gold was the caas, and eek the barneys,

Hnd riden forth a paas with sorweful cbeere
Toward the grove, as ye sbul after beere.

SSi^'fR6 nobleste of the Grekes that tber were,

JtPM\ Opon bir sbuldres caryeden the becrc,

tssa' Cditb slake paas, and eyen rede and wete,
Tburgbout the citee, by the maister/strete,

That sprad was al with blak, and wonder bye
Right of the same is al the strete ywrye.

£§f§f!!l pOf4 the right bond wente olde €geus,

jM|y|l Hnd on that ootber syde due Theseus,
fsislla mitb vessels in bir bond of gold ful fyn
HI ful of bony, milk, and blood, and wyn:
€ek palamon with ful greet compaignye,
Hnd after that cam woful emelye,
CClitb fyr in bonde, as was that tyme the gyse,

To do tboffice of funeral servyse.

ieiGRlabour,and ful greet apparail'

lynge,
Hlas at the service and the fyr/mak/
ynge,
That with bis grene top the beven
raugbte,

Hnd twenty fadme of brede the armes straugbte,
This is to seyn, the bowes were so brode.
Of stree first tber was leyd ful many a lode

;

But bow the fyr was maked up on bigbte,
Hnd eek the names that the trees bigbte,
Hs 00k, firre, birch, aspe, alder, holm, popeler,
Hlylugb, elm, plane, assb, box, cbasteyn, lynde,
laurer,

JMapul, thorn, becb, basel,ew, wbippeltre,
Row tbey weren feld, sbal nat be toold forme

;

]Ne bow the goddes ronnen up and doun,
Disherited of hire babitacioun,
In wbicbe tbey woneden in reste and pees,
JSympbus, and fawnes, and amadrides

;

fie bow the beestes and the briddes alle

fledden for fere, whan the wode was falle

;

fie bow the ground agast was of the light.



That was nat wont to seen the sonne bright;

Ne bow the fyr was couched first with strec,

Hnd tbanne with drye stokkes, cloven a tbre,

Hnd tbanne with grene wode and spicerye,

Hnd tbanne with clootb of gold, and with perrye,

Hnd gerlandes, bangynge with fulmany a flour,

The mirre, tbencens, witb al so greet odour;
Ne bow Hrcite lay among al this,

Ne wbat ricbesse aboute bis body is

;

Ne bow that6m elye, as was the gyse,

putte in tbe fyr of funeral servyse

;

fie bow she swowned wban men made fyr,

Ne wbat she spak.ne wbat was bir desyr,
Ne wbat jeweles men in tbe fyre caste,

HIban that tbe fyr was greet and brente faste

;

Nebowsomme caste birsbeeld,&somme birspere,

Hnd of hire vestiments, wbicbe that tbey were,
Hnd coppes ful of wyn, and milk, and blood,
Into tbe fyr, that brente as it werewood

;

Ne bow tbe Grekes, witb an buge route,
Tbryes tbey riden al tbe fyr aboute
Upon tbe left band, witb a loud sboutynge,
Hnd tbryes witb bir speres claterynge,
Hnd tbryes bow tbe ladyes gonne crye

;

Hnd bow that lad was bomward €melye;
Ne bow Hrcite is brent to assben colde;
Ne bow that lycbe/wake was ybolde
HI tbilke nygbt; ne bow tbe Grebes pleye
Che wake/pleyes ; ne kepe I nat to seye
Hlbo wrastletb best naked, witb oille enoynt,
Ne who that baar bym best, in no disjoynt,
t wol nat tellen eek bow that tbey goon
Room til Httbenes wban tbe pley is doon

;

But shortly to tbe point tbanne wol I wende,
Hnd maken of my longe tale an ende.

BY processe and by lengtbe of certeyn yeres,
* HI styntyd is tbe moornynge and tbe teres.
3 OfGrekes, by oon general assent

Tbanne semed me tber was a parlement
Ht Httbenes, upon certain poynts and caas;
Hmong tbe wbicbe poynts yspoken was,
"Co have witb certein contreesalliaunce,
Hnd have fully of Tbebans obeissaunce.
for which this noble Theseus anon
Jv«et senden after gentil palamon,
tlnwist of bym wbat was tbe cause and why

;

But in bis blake clothes sorwefully
Re cam at bis comandement in bye.
Tbo sente Theseus for €melye.
HIban tbey were set, and bust was al tbe place,
Hnd Theseus abiden hadde a space
Grany word cam fram bis wise brest,
Ris eyen sette be tber as was bis lest,

Hnd witb a sad visage be siked stille,

Hnd after that right thus be seyde his wille.

|§j||alR€ firste moevere of the cause above,
mm HIban he first made tbe faire cbeyne of love,
i^iS Greet was tbeffect,& heigh was bis entente;
Hlel wiste be why, and wbat tberof bem ente

;

for witb that faire cbeyne of love be bond
The fyr, tbe eyr, tbe water, and tbe lond,
In certeyn boundes that tbey may nat flee.
That same prince, and that moevere, quod be,
Rath stablissed, in this wreccbed world adoun,

Certeyne dayes and duracioun
To al that is engendred in this place,

Over tbe wbicbe day tbey may nat pace,
HI mowe tbey yet tbo dayes welabregge;
Tber nedetb noon auctoritee allegge,

for it is preeved by experience,
But thatme list declaren my sentence.
Tbannemay men by this ordre wel discerne,
That tbilke moevere stable is and eterne.
Hlel may men knowe, but it be a fool,
That every part dirryvetb from bis bool.
for nature bath nat take bis bigynnyng
Of no partie ne cantel ofa tbyng,
But of a tbyng that parfit is and stable,
Descendynge so, til it be corrumpable.
Hnd tberfore of bis wise purveiaunce,
Re hatb so wel biset bis ordinaunce,
That speces of tbynges and progressiouns
Sbullen enduren by successiouns,
Hnd nat eterne, witbouten any lye

;

This maystow understonde, and seen at eye.

JSFJ~oo tbe ook, that bath so long a norissbynge
from tyme that it first bigynnetb sprynge,
Hnd bath so long a lif , as we may see,

Yet at tbe laste wasted is tbe tree.

i^Consideretb eek bow that tbe barde stoon
Cinder oure feet,on which we trede and goon,
Y't wastetb it, as it lytb by tbe weye

;

The brode ryver somtyme wexetb dreye

;

Tbe grete toures se we wane and wende;
Tbanne may ye se that al this tbyng bath ende.
j&Ofman andwomman seen we wel also,
That nedetb in oon of tbise termes two,
This is to seyn, in youtbe or elles age,
Re moot be deed, tbe kyng as sbal a page;
Som in bis bed, som in tbe depe see,
Som in tbe large feeld, as men may se

;

Tber belpetb nogbt, al gotb that ilke weye:
Tbanne may I seyn that al this tbyngmoot deye.
^Hlbat maketb this but "jfuppiter, tbe kyng?
Tbe which is prince, and cause of alle tbyng,
Convertynge al unto his propre welle,
from which it is dirryved, sooth to telle.

Hnd bereagayns no creature on lyve,

Of no degree, availletb for to stryve.
jSfTbanne is it wysdom, as it tbynketb me,
To maken vertu of necessitee,
Hnd take it weel that we may not escbue,
Hnd namely that, that to us alle is due.
Hnd whoso gruccbetb ought, he dootb folye,
Hnd rebel is to bym that almay gye

;

Hnd certetnly aman bath moost honour,
To dyen in bis excellence and flour,
HIban beissikerof bisgoodename.
Tbannebatbbedoonbisfreendnebymnosbame,
Hnd gladder ogbte bis freend been of bis deetb,
HIban with honour upyolden is his breetb,
Than wban bis name apalled is for age,
foral forgeten is bis vassellage.
Tbanne is it best, as for a worthy fame,
To dyen wban that be is best of name.
tSpfgjRG contrarie of al this is wilfulnesse.

Jj|sS| Hlby gruccben we,why have we bevynesse
tssslil That good Hrcite, of chivalrye tbe flour,
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Departed is with duetee and honour
Out of this foule prisoun of this lyf ?

Hlby gruccben beere bis cosyn and bis wyf
Of bis welfare that loved bem so weel ?

Kan be bem thank ? JVay, Godwoot,neveradeel,
Chat botbe bis soule& eek bemself offende,
Hnd yet they mowe bir lustesnat amende.

RHC may I conclude of this
longe serye,
Butafter wo.Irede us to be
merye,
Hnd tbanken "Juppiter of al his
grace?

Hnd er that we departen from this place,
X rede thatwe make of sorwes two,
O parfit joye, lastynge everemo.
Hnd looketb now.wber moost sorwe is
berinne,

Cher wol we first amenden and bigynne.& Suster, quod be, this is my fulle assent,
Slitb all tbavys beere ofmy parlement,
Chat gentil palamon, tbyn owene knygbt,
Cbatservetbyowwitbwille,berte,andmygbt,
Hnd evere hath doon.syn that ye first bym
knewe,
Chat ye sbul, of your grace, upon bym rewe,
Hnd taken bym for bousbonde and for lord;
L-eneme youre bond, for this is oure accord.

J~at senowofyoure wommanly pitee

;

Re is a kynges brother sone, pardee,
Hnd though be were a povre bacbeler,
Syn be bath served yow so many a yeer
Hnd bad for yow so greet adversitee,
It moste been considered, leevetb me,
for gentil mercy ogbte to passen right.
ISppfiHWe seyde be thus to palamon ful

mM right:

VSm X trowe tber nedetb litel sermonyng
V.o make yow assente to this tbyng

;

Com neer, and taak youre lady by the bond.
JS Bitwixen bem was maadanon the bond
T^bat bigbte matrimoigne, or mariage,
By al the conseil and the baronage.
Hnd thus with alle blisse and melodye
Rath palamon ywedded Gmelye

;

HndGod, tbatal thiswyde world bath wrogbt,
Sende bym bis love, tbat it deere abogbt.
fornow is palamon in alle wele,
Lyvynge in blisse, in ricbesse,and in beele;
Hnd €melye bym lovetb so tendrely,
Hnd be hire servetb al so gentilly,
T^bat nevere was tber no word bem bitwene
Of jalousie, or any ootber tene.& Cbus endetb palamon and €melye,
HndGodsaveal this faire compaignye.
Reere is ended the Knygbtes Tale^Jt^t
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Beere folwen the wordes bitwene the Boost
and the JMillere ,»?* ,4*

BHfJ that the Knygbt had thus
his tale ytoold,
In at theroutenewas ther yong
neoold
Chat be ne seyde it was a noble
storie,

Hnd worthy for to drawen to memorie,
Hnd namely the gentils evericbon.

Oure Booste lougb&swoorj^Somootlgon,
This gootb aright; unbokeled is the male;
Lat se now who sbal telle another tale,

for trewely the game is wel bigonne.
]*fow telletb on, sire JMonh, if that ye konne
Sumwbat to quite with the Knygbtes tale.

j^The JMillere, that fordronken was al pale,

So that unnetbe upon bis bors he sat,

Be nolde avalen neither hood ne bat,

]Ve abyde no man for bis curteisie,

But in pilates voys be gan to crie,

Hnd swoor by armes, and byblood and bones,
j&X kan a noble tale for the nones,
HKtb which Iwolnow quite the Knygbtes tale.

^OureBoostesaugb that bewasdronkeofale,
Hnd seydej^Hbyd, Robyn,my leeve brother,
Som bettreman sbal telle us first another;
Hbyde.and lat us werken thriftily.

^By Goddes sou le, quod be, that wol nat 1,

for Iwol spehe, or elles gomy wey.
Oure Boost answerdej&Tel on a devele wey (

Thou art a fool, thy wit is overcome.
jfifJNowberhnett^quodtbeJMillercalle&some;
But first Imahe a protestacioun
Chat Xam dron he, I hnowe it by my soun,
Hnd tberfore if that X mysspehe or seye,
Htyte it the ale of Soutbwerh.Iyou preye;
for Xwol telle a legende and a ly f,

Botbe of a carpenter and of bis wyf,
Bow that a clerk bath set the wrigbtes cappe.

JfThe Reve answerde and seyde^Stynt thy
clappel
Lat be thy lewed.dronken barlotrye;
It is a synne, and eeh a greet foly

e

To apeyren any man, or bym defame,
Hnd eek to bryngen wyves in swicb fame;
Thou mayst ynogb of otbere tbynges seyn.
^Tbis dronke JMillere spak ful soone ageyn
Hnd seyde JS?Leve brother Osewold,
mho bath no wyf be is no cokewold,
But! sey nat tberfore that thou art oon,
Ther been ful goode wyves many oon,
Hnd evere a thousand goode ayeyns oon
badde;
That knowestow wel thyself, but ifthou
madde.
Slby artow an gry with my tale now ?

X have a wyf pardee, as wel as tbow,
Yet nolde X, for the oxen in my plogb,
Taken upon me moore than ynogb

;

Hs demen of myself that X were oon,
X wol bileve wel that Xam noon.
Hn bousbonde sbal nat been inquisityf
Of Goddes pryvetee,norof his wyf

;

So be may fynde Goddes foysoun there,

Of the remenant nedetb nat enquere.
n,BHT sbolde X moore seyn, but this
JMillere

Be nolde bis wordes for noman
forbere,
But told bis cberles tale in bis manere.
JMetbynhetb that X sbal reberce it beere,

Hnd tberfore every gentil wight X preye,

for Goddes love, demetb nat that t seye
Of yvel entente, but that Imoot reberce
Bir tales alle, be they bettre or werse,
Or elles falsen som of my mateere

;

Hnd tberfore,who so list it nat yheere,
Turne over the leef and cbese another tale

;

for be sbal fynde ynowe, grete and smale,
Ofstorial tbyng that toucbetb gen tillessc,

Hnd eekmoralitee.and boolynesse,
Blametb nat me if that ye cbese amys.
The JMillere is a cberl, ye knowe wel this,

So was the Reve, and otbere manye mo,
Hnd barlotrie they tolden botbe two.
Hvysetb yow, puttetb me out of blame,
Hnd eeh men sbal nat make ernest of game.

BtLOJMtberwasdwel'
lynge at Oxenford
H ricbe gnof, that ges»
tes beeld to bord,
Hnd of bis craft be
was a carpenter.
Stitb hym tber was
dwellynge a povre
scoler
Badde lerned art, but

albisfantasye
Htas turned for to lerneastrologye,
Hnd koude a certeyn of conclusiouns,
To demen by interrogaciouns,
If that men asked bym in certein boures

Slban thatmen sbolde have drogbte or elles

sboures,
Or ifmen asked bym what sbolde bifalle

Of every tbyng.Imay nat rehene hem alle.

|!|EpBIS clerh was cleped bende JVicbolas.
MraOf deerne love be houde, and of solas,
tSssmnd tberto be was sleigh and ful privee,

Hnd lyh amayden, mehe for to see.
H cbambre badde be in that bostelrye
HUone, witbouten any cornpaignye,

ful fetisly ydigbt, with berbes swoote,
Hnd be bymself as sweete as is the roote
Of lycorys, or any cetewale.
Bis almageste, and bookes grete and smale,
Bis astrelabie, longynge for bis art,



The Ris augrym atones, layen faire apart,
jviillere On shelves couched at his beddes heed,
his Hale Ris presse ycovered with a faldyng reed,

Hnd all above tber lay a gay sautrie,
On which be made anygbtes melodie
So swetely, that al the cbambre rong,
Hnd Hngelus ad virginem, be song;
Hnd after that he song the hynges noote;
ful often blessed was his myrie tbrote,
Hnd thus this sweete clerh bis tyme spente
Hfter bis freendes fyndyng and bis rente.

^RIS carpenter baddewedded newe a
1 wyf,
' HIbicb that be loved moore than bis lyf

;

Of eigbteteene yeer she was of age.
7alous be was, and beeld hire narvce in cage,
for she was yong and wylde,and be was old,
Hnd demed bymself been lih a cohewold.
Re hnew nat Catoun, for bis wit was rude,
That badman sbolde wedde bis simy litudc.

JVIen sbolde wedden after hire estaat,

for youthe and elde is often at debaat;
But sitb that be was fallen in the snare,
Re moste endure, as ootber folh, bis care.

^HIR was this yonge wyf, and tberwitbal,
i Hs any wezele, bir body gent and smal.

biS»ei H ceynt she wered, ybarred al of silh

;

H barmclootb eeh as whit as morne milk
Opon bir lendes, ful of many a goore;
dbit was birsmoh, and broyden al bifoore,
Hnd eeh bibynde,on bircoleraboute,
Of colblah silh witbinneand eeh witboute.
Che tapes of bir white voluper
HIere of the same suyte of bir coler;
Rir filet brood, of silh and set ful bye;
Hnd siherly she badde a liherous eye.

fu I smale ypu lied were hire browes two,
Hnd tbo were bent, and blahe as any sloo.
She was ful moore blisful on to see
Than is the newe perejonette tree,

Hnd softer than the wolle is of a wetber;
Hnd by bir girdel beeng a purs of lether,

Tasseled with grene and perled with latoun.
In al this world, to sehen up and doun,
Cher nas noman so wys that houde thenche
So gay a popelote, or swicb a wenche.
ful brighterwas the sbynyng of bir bewe
Than in the Tour the noble yforged newe.

aCTC of bir song, it was as loude and
yeme

Si Hs any swalwe cbiterynge on a berne.
Tberto she houde shippe and mahe game,
Hs any hyde, or calf, folwynge bis dame.
Rir mouth was sweete as bragot or the mcetb,
Or boord of apples leyd in bey or beetb.
Slynsynge she was, as is a joly colt

;

Long as a mast, and uprigbte as a bolt.
H brooch scbe baar upon bir love coler,

Hs brood as is the boos of a boheler;
Rir shoes were laced on bir legges bye;
She was a prymerole.a piggesnye
for any lord to liggen in bis bedde,
Or yet for any good yeman to wedde.
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KjgKSOHI, sire,and eft, sire, so bifel the cas,

fflJBfift That on a day this bende JVicholas,

gSSSssi fil with this yonge wyf to rage and pleye
Sibil that bir bousbonde was at Oseneye,
Hs clerhes ben ful subtile and ful queynte,
Hnd prively be caugbte hire by the queynte,
jgPHnd seyde, ywis, But if icb have my wille,

for deerne love ofthee, lemman,! spille;
Hnd beeld hire barde by the baunche bones,
Hnd seyde, temman, love me al atones,
OrXwoldyen,alsoGodmesavef
jgfHnd she sproong, as a colt doth in the trave,
Hnd with bir beed scbe wryed faste awey,
jfiFHnd seyde, X wol nat hisse tbee, by my fey I

Klby, lat be I quod she, lat be, Nicholas I

Or X wol crie out, Rarrow, and Hllas I

Dowey youre bandes, for your curteisye t

ESi|S!RIS JSTicbolas gan mercy for to crye,

mm3nd spah so faire, and profred bim so faste,
tsssi That she bir love bym graunted atte taste,
Hnd swoor bir ootb, by SeintThomas of Kent,
That she wol been at bis comandement
SIban that shemay bir leyser wel espie.
^JVIyn bousbonde is so ful of jalousie,
That butye wayte weland been privee,

X woot right wellnam but deed, quod she

;

Ye moste been ful decrne, as in this cas.
jj?Nay, tberof care tbee nogbt, quod JVicbolas.
H clerh badde litberly biset bis wbyle
But if be houde a carpenter bigyle.
jfiFHnd thus they been accorded and ysworn
To wayte a tyme, as X have told biforn.
HIban Nicholas bad doon thus everideel,
Hnd tbahhed bireaboute the lendes weel,
Re hist hire sweete,and tahetb his sawtrie,
Hnd pleyetb faste, and mahetb melodie.
^Tbanne fit it thus, that to the paryssb cbircbe,
Cbristes owene werhes for to wircbe,
This goode wyf went on an baliday

;

Rir forbeed shoon as bright as any day,
So was it wasshen whan she leet bir werh.
SipSgOai was tber of that cbircbe a parissb clerh,

MtJMThe which that was ycleped Hbsolon

;

atsP Crul was bis beerand as the gold it shoon,
Hnd strouted as a fanne, largeand brode,
ful streigbtand evene lay bis joly sbode.
Ris rode was reed, bis eyen greye as goos

;

Slitb powles wyndow corven on bis shoos,
In hosen rede be wente fetisly.

Yclad be was ful smal and proprely,
HI in a hirtel of a lygbt waget,
ful faire and tbihhe been the poyntes set;
Hnd tber upon be badde a gay surplys,
Hs whit as is the blosme upon the rys.
H myrie child be was, so Godme save,
del houde be laten blood, and clippe and shave,
Hndmahen a cbartre of lond or acquitaunce.
In twenty manere houde be trippe and daunce,
Hfter the scole of Oxenforde tbo,
Hnd with bis legges casten to and fro,
Hnd pleyen songes on a small rubible

;

Tberto be songsom tyme a loud quynyble,
Hnd as wel houde be pleye on bis giterne.



In al the toim nas brewbous ne tavcrnc
That be ne visited witb bis solas,

Tberany gaylard tappestere was.
But, sootb to seyn, be was somdel squaymous
Of fartyng, and of specbe daungerous.
t^S^"?RIS Hbsolon, that jolif was and gay,

MSH ®00tn w'tn a sencer on £he baliday,
£?M»/ Sensynge tbewyves of tbe parissbe faste,

Hnd many a lovely look on bem be caste

;

Hnd namely on this carpenteris wyf

.

To loke on hire bym tbougbte a myrie lyf

,

She was so propre, and sweete, and likerous.

I dar wel seyn if sbe badde been a mous,
Hnd be a cat, be wold hire bente anon.
This parissb clerk, tbis j'oly Hbsolon,
Rath in bis berte swicb a love/longynge,
That of no wyf ne toon be noon offrynge

;

for curteisie, be seyde, be wolde noon.
i^^RG moone, whan it was nygbt, ful brigbte

SssaHnd Hbsolon bis gyteme bath ytake,
for paramours be tbogbte for to wake

;

Hnd forth be gootb, jolif andamorous,
Til be cam to tbe carpenteres bous
H litel after cokkes badycrowe,
Hnd dressed bym up by a sbot/wyndowe
That was upon tbe carpenteres wal.
Re syngetb in bis voys gen til and smal,
j^]Now, deere lady, if tby wide be,

I pray yow that ye wole tbynhe on mejS?
ful wel acordaunt to bis gyternynge.
This carpenterawook, and berde bym synge,
Hndspak unto bis wyf, and seyde anon,
^Klbat, Hlison ( berestow nat Hbsolon
That cbauntetb thus under oure boures wal?^
Hnd sbe answerde bir bousbonde tberwitbal,
ufiFY'3, God woot, "John , I beere it every del^
This passetb forth; what wol ye bet than weel?

MRO day to day tbis joly Hbsolon
So wowetb hire that bym is wo bigon

;

Re waketb al tbe nygbt and al the day,
Re kembetb bis lokkes brode, and made bym gay,
Re wowetb hire by meenes and brocage,
Hnd swoor be wolde been bir owene page;
Re syngetb, brokkynge as a nygbtyngale

;

Re sente hire pyment, meetb, and spiced ale,

Hnd wafres pipyng boot out of tbe gleede,
Hnd for sbe was of toune, be profretb meede

;

for som folk wol ben wonnen for ricbesse,
Hnd somme for strokes, and somme for gen-
tillesse.

j^Somtyme to sbewe bis ligbtnesse & maistrye
Re pleyetb Rerodes upon a scaffold bye,
But what availetb bym, as in tbis cas?
Sbe lovetb so tbis bende JSficbolas,
That Hbsolon may blowe tbe bukkes born ;

Renebad for bis labour bu t a scorn

;

Hnd thus sbe maketb Hbsolon hire ape,
Hnd al bis ernest turnetb til a jape,
ful sootb is tbis proverbe, it is no lye,
Men seyn right tbusjgTHlwey tbe nye slye
JVIaketb tbe ferre leeve to be lootb^
for though that Hbsolon be wood or wrooth,

di

Bycause that be fer was from hire sigbte,
Tbis nye Nicholas stood in bis lighte.

jSSKJOHI bere thee wel, thou bende Nicholas,

mrih f°r ^ b3olon mav waille and synge, Hllas

I

HP Hnd so bifel it on a Saterday,
Tbis carpenter was goon tilOsenay,
Hnd hende Nicholas and Hlisoun
Hcorded been to tbis conclusioun,
That Nicholas sbal shapen bym a wy le,

Tbis sely jalous bousbonde to bigyle;
Hnd, if so be tbe game wente aright,
Sbe sbolde slepen in bis arm al nyght,
for tbis was bis desir and hire also.
Hndrigbtanon,witbouten wordesmo,
Tbis Nicholas no lenger wolde tarie,

Butdootb fulsofte unto bis chamber carie
Botbemeteanddrynheforaday ortweye;
Hnd to hire bousbonde bad hire for to seye,
If that be axed after Nicholas,
Sbe sbolde seye sbe nyste where he was;
Of al that day sbe saugb hym nat witb eye

;

Sbe trowed that be was in maladye,
for, for no cry, bir mayde koudc bym calle,

Re nolde answere for notbyng thatmygbte falle.

^Tbis passetb forth al tbilke Saterday,
That Nicholas stille in bis cbambre lay,

Hnd eet and sleepe, or dide what bym leste;
Til Sonday that tbe Sonne gootb to reste
Tbis sely carpenter bath greet merveyle
Of Nicholas, or what tbyng mygbte bym eyle,
J?find seyde, Iam adrad, by Seint Thomas,
It stondetb nat aright witb Nicholas.
God sbilde that be deyde sodeynly

;

Tbis world is now ful tikel sikerly

;

I saugb today a cors yborn to cbircbe,
That now on JVIonday last I saugb bym wircbe.
Go up, quod be unto bis knave anoon,
Clepe at bis dore, or knokke with a stoon,
kooke bow it is, and tel me boldely.
JP'Cbis knave gootb bim up ful sturdily,
Hnd at the cbambre dore wbil that be stood,
Recrideandknokkedastbathewerewood:
j^Hlbat howl what do ye, maister Nicbolay ?

Rowmay ye slepen al tbe longe day ?

^But al for nogbt, be berde nat a word.
Hn bole be foond ful lowe upon a bord,
Tber as tbe cat was wont in for to crepe

;

Hnd at that bole be looked in ful depe,
Hnd at tbe laste be badde of bym a sigbte.
Tbis Nicholas sat gapyng evere uprigbte,
Hs be bad hiked on tbe newe moone.
Hdoun be gootb, and tolde bis maister soone
In what array be saugb that ilke man.
t||K^RIS carpenter to blessen bym bigan,
M§8EHnd3eyde^Relpus,Seintefryde8wyde1
tSSSS/ H man woot litel what bym sbal bityde;
Tbis man is falle witb bis astromye
In som woodn esse, or in som agonye.

I tbogbte ay wel bow that it sbolde be,
JMen sbolde nat knowe of Goddes pryvetee.
Ye, blessed be alwey a lewed man,
That nogbt but oonly bis bileve kan.
So ferde another clerk with astromye

;
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The Re walked in the fceldes, for to prye

JMillere Elpon the sterres, what tber sbolde bifalle,

bis Talc CH he was in a marlepit yfalle

;

Re saugb nat that. But yet, by Seint Thomas,
JMe rewetb soore of bende Nicholas

;

Re sbal be rated of bis studying,
If that I may, by "jfbesus, bevene kyngl
Getme a staf , thatImay underspore,
«Ibil that thou, Robyn, bevest of tbe dore;
Re sbal out of bis studying, as I gesse.
^Hnd to tbe cbambre dore be gan bym dresse.
Ris knave was a strong carl for tbe nones,
Hnd by tbe baspe be baaf it of atones,
Into tbe floorc tbe dore fit anon.
This Nicholas sat ay as stille as stoon,
Hnd evere gaped upward into tbe eir.

This carpenter wende be were in despeir,
Hnd bente bym by tbe sboldres mygbtily
Hnd shook bym barde, and cride spitously,
^CQbat, JNicbotay I what howl what! looke adoun I

HwakelandtbenkonCristespassiounf
I croucbe thee from elves and fro wigbtesjS?
Therwitb the nygbtspel seyde be anonrigbtes,
On foure halves of tbe bous aboute,
Hnd on tbe tbressbfold of tbe dore witboute:
jgfjbesu Crist and SeintBcnedigbt,
Blesse this bous from every wikked wigbt,
for nygbtes verye tbe white pater noster.
SIberewentestow, Seint petressoster?^
Hnd atte laste this bende Nicholas
Gan for to sike soore, and seyde^Hllas I

Sbal al this world be lost eftsoones now?^
This carpenter answerdej0?Stbat seystow ?

Hlbat ? tbynk on God, as we doon,men that
swynkejSF
This TVicbolas answerdej^feccbe me drynke;
Hnd after wol I speke in pryvetee
Of ccrteyn tbyng that toucbetb me and tbee;

I wol telle it noon ootber man, certeyn.

EppSRIS carpenter gotb doun, and comtb ageyn,

|j||| Hnd brogbte of mygbty ale a large quart;
ts=^Hnd wban that ecb of hem bad dronke bis
part,

This ]S"icbolas bis dore faste sbette
Hnd doun tbe carpenter by bym be sette.

Re scyde^Tobn,myn booste lief and deerc,

Thou sbalt upon thy troutbe swereme beere
That to no wigbt tbou sbalt this conseil wreyc,

for it is Cristes conseil that I seye

;

Hnd if thou telle itman tbou art forlore,

for this vengeaunce tbou sbalt ban tberfore
That if tbou wreye me,tbou sbalt be wood.
j^ffay, Crist forbede it, for bis booly bloodl
Quod tbo this sely man, I nam no labbe,

]Se, though I seye, Iam nat lief to gabbe;
Sey what tbou wolt, I sbal it nevere telle

To child ne wyf, by bym that barwed Relief

j^l^Jow, "John, quod Nicholas, I wol nat lye

;

I have yfounde in myn astrologye,

Hs I have looked in tbe moone bright,

That now, a JVIonday next,at quarter nygbt,
Sbal falle a reyn,and that so wilde and wood,
That half so greetwas nevere f^oees flood.
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This world, be seyde, in lasse than an hour
Sbal al be dreynt, so bidous is tbe sbour;
Thus scbalmankynde drencbe,and lese bir lyfjf
This carpenter answerde^Hllas,my wyf f

Hnd sbal she drencbe ? Hllas f myn Hlisoun \JP
for sorwe of this be fil almoost adoun,
Hnd seydejgfIs tber no remedie in this cas ?

^aiby, yis, for Gode, quod bende /Nicholas,

If tbou wolt werken aftir loore andreed;
Tbou mayst nat werken after thyn owene heed,
for thus seitb Salomoun, that was ful trewe,
merk al by conseil, and tbou sbalt nat rewe;
Hnd if thou werken wolt by good conseil,

I undertake, witbouten mast and seyl,

Yet sbal I saven hire and tbee and me.
Rastow nat herd bow saved was JVoe,
Hlban that oure Lord badde warned bym biforn
That al tbe world with water sbolde be lorn ?

^Yis, quod this carpenter, ful yoore ago.
j^Rastow nat herd, quod Nicholas, also
Tbe sorwe of JSbe with bis fclawesbipe
€r that be mygbte bryngc bis wyf to shipe ?

Rym badde levere, I dar wel undertake,
Ht tbilke tyme, than alle bis wetberes blake,
That she badde bad a sbipe birself allone.
Hnd tberfore, woostow what is best to doone ?

This asketb baste.and of an bastif tbyng
JMen may nat precbe or maken tarying.
Hnon go gete us faste into this in

H knedyng/trogb, or ellis a hymelyn,
for ecb of us, but loke that they be large,

In wbiebe we mowe swymme as in a barge,
Hnd ban tberinne vitaille suflisant
But for a day ; fy on tbe remenant,
Tbe water sbal aslake and goon away
Hboute pryme upon tbe nexte day.
But Robyn may nat wite of this, thy knave,
]Se eek tby mayde Gille Imay nat save

;

Hxe nat why, for though thou aske me,
I wol nat tellen Goddes pryvetee

;

Suffisetb tbee, but if tby wittes madde,
To ban as greet a grace as JVoe badde.
Tby wyf sbal I wel saven, out of doute.
Go now tby wey and speed tbee beeraboute.
But wban tbou bast for hire and tbee and me
Ygeten us tbise knedyng/tubbes tbre,
Tbanne sbaltow bange bem in the roof ful bye,
That noman of oure purveiaunce spye,
Hnd wban tbou thus bast doon as I have seyd,
Hnd bast oure vitaille faire in bem yleyd,
Hnd eek an ax, to smyte tbe corde atwo
dban that tbe water comtb, that we may go,
Hnd broke an bole an heigh, upon tbe gable,
Unto tbe gardynward, over tbe stable,
That we may frely passen forth oure way
HIban that tbe grete sbour is goon away.
Tbanne sbaltow swymme as myrie, I undertake,
Hs dootb tbe white doke after hire drake;
Tbanne wol I clepe, Row Hlisoun I bow 7obn (

Be myrie, for tbe flood wol passe anon.
Hnd tbou wolt seyn, Rayl,maister JVicbolayl
Good morwe, I se tbee wel, for it is day I

Hnd tbanne sbul we be lordes al oure lyf



Of al the world, as JVoe and his wyf

.

j^But of o tbyng I warm thee ful right,

Be wcl avysed on that ilhe nygbt
Thatwe ben entred into shippes bord,
That noon of us ne spehe nat a word,
]Ne clepe, ne crie, but been in bis preyere;
for it is Goddes owene beeste deere.
Thy wyf and thou moote bange fer atwynne,
for that bitwixe yow sbal be no synne,
]Va moore in loohyng than tber sbal in deede

;

This ordinance is seyd ; so God thee speede.
Tomorwe at nygbt, wban folk ben alle aslepe,
Into our hnedyng/tubbes wol we crepe,
Hnd sitten there, abidyng Goddes grace.
Go now thy wey, I have no lenger space
Co make of this no lenger sermonyng,
JMen seyn thus, Sende the wise and sey no tbyng;
Thou art so wys, it needetb thee nat tecbe,
Go, save oure lyf,and that I the bisecbe.

^ga^gfRIS sely carpenter gotb forth his wey;

F(o7H ful ofte bc 8cith HUa8
> and Kleylawey,

tsjsjay 3nci to m-

8 wvf (,e tolde bis pryvetee,
Hnd she was war, and knew it bet than be,
Htbat al this queynte cast was for to seye.
But natbelees she ferde as she wolde deye,
Hnd seydejfiFHllas 1 go forth thy wey anon,
Belp us to scape, or we been lost ecbon I

Xam thy trewe, verray, wedded wyf,
Go, deere spouse, and help to save oure lyf (

(Sj!|3S|0 1 which a greet tbyng is affeccioun I

VjlEMli
jvicn may dyen of ymaginacioun,

ssss^S So depe may impressioun be tahe.
This sely carpenter bigynnetb quahe

:

Bym tbynhetb verraily that bemay see,
Noees flood, come walwynge as the see,
Co drencben Hlisoun, bis bony deere.
Re wepetb, weyletb, mahetb sory cbeere

;

Be sihetb, with ful many a sory swogb ;

Re gootb and getetb bym a hnedyng/trogb,
Hndaftertbatatubbeandahymelyn,
Hnd pryvely be sente hem to bis in,

Hnd beng hem in the roof in pryvetee.
fiis owene band be made laddres tbre,
To clymben by the ronges and the stalhca,
Into the tubbes, bangynge in the bathes

;

Hnd bem vitailletb, botbe trogb and tubbe,
Slitb breed and cbese and good ale in a jubbe,
Suffisynge right ynogb as for a day.
But er that be badde maad al this array,
Be sente bis hnave, and eeh bis wencbe also,
Opon bis nede to London for to go

;

Hnd on the JVIonday, wban it drow to nygbt,
Be sbette bis dore witboute candel'lygbt,
Hnd dressetb alle tbyng as it sbal be

;

Hnd shortly, up they clomben alle tbre;
Tbey sitten stille, wel a furlong way.
fj&SSOOl, pater noster, clom 1 seyde Nicbolay

;

With Hnd ctom > c,uod 7°hn >
a"d clom, seydeSaP Hlisoun.

This carpenter seyde his devocioun,
Hnd stille he sit and biddcth bis preyere,
Hwaitynge on the reyn, if he it beere.
i^Tbe dede sleepe for wery bisynesse

d2

fil on this carpenter, right as I gesse
Hboute corfew/tyme, or litel moore;
for travaille of his goost be gronetb soore,
Hnd eft be routetb, for bis heed myslay.
Doun of the laddre stalhetb jvficbolay,
Hnd Hlisoun, ful softe adoun she spedde

;

HIithouten wordes mo tbey goon to bedde
Tber as the carpenter is wont to lye.

Tber was the revel and the melodye

;

Hnd thus titb Hlisoun and Nicholas,
In bisynesse of myrtbe and of solas,
Til that the belle of laudes gan to rynge,
Hnd freres in the cbauncel gonne synge.
f||!|BIS parissb clerh, this amorous Hbsolon,

tHH ^-hat '8 for lovc a'wey so wobigon,
tssJUpon the JVIonday was at Oseneye
Htitb compaignye, bym to disporte and pleye,
Hnd axed upon cas a cloisterer

ful prively after "John the carpenter.
Hnd be drougb hym apart out of the chircbe,
Hnd seydejgfl noot, I saugh bym beere nat wircbe
Syn Saterday ; I trow that be be went
for tymber, tber our abbot bath bym sent;
for be is wont for tymber for to go,
Hnd dwellen at the grange a day or two

;

Or elles be is at bis bous, certeyn

;

Slbere that be be, I nan nat sootbly seyn.
^Hlgj'BIS Hbsolon ful joly was and light,

M3)i Hncl th°ffbte, JSow is tynie to wahe al
£Ss^ nygbt,
for sihirly I saugh bim nat stirynge
Hboute bis dore syn day bigan to sprynge.
So moot I tbryve, I sbal, at cohhes crowe
ful pryvely hnohhen at bis wyndowe
That stant ful lowe upon bis boures wal.
To Hlison now wol I tellen al
jviy love/longynge, for yet I sbal nat mysse
That at the leste wey I sbal hire hisse.
Som maner confort sbal I have, parfay.
M? mouth bath iccbed al this longe day

;

That is a signe of hissyng atte leste.

Hlnygbtememetteeeh,Iwasatafeeste;
Tberfore I wol goon slepe an boure or twey e,

Hnd al the nygbt tbanne wol I wane and pleye.
-=1BHJV that the firste coh bath crowe, anon

Clprist this joly lovere Hbsolon,
Hnd hym arraieth gay,at poynt/devys;

But first be cbewetb greyn and lycorys,
To smellcn sweete, er be badde hem bd bis beer.
Cinder bis tonge a trewclove be beer,
for tberby wende be to ben gracious.
Be rometh to the carpenteres bous,
Hnd stille be stant under the sbot/wyndowe,
Clnto bis brist it raugbte, it was so lowe

;

Hnd softe be hnohhetb with a semy/soun

:

^Olbat do ye, bony/comb, sweete Hlisoun,
JMy faire bryd,my sweete cynamome ?

Hwahetb,lemmanmyn,andspehethtome.
atel litel tbynhen ye upon my wo,
That for youre love I swete tber I go.
No wonder is, tbogh that I swelte and swete,
I moorne as dootb a lamb after the tete

;

Ywis, lemman, I have swicb lovclongynge,
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Cbe That lik a turtcl trewe is my moornynge;
Millere Imay nat ete na moore than a mayde.
bis Olc j@fGo fro the window,jakkefool, she sayde,

Hs help mc God, it wol nat be, com ba mc;
X love another, and elles X were to blame,
del bet than tbee, by "Jbesu, Hbsolon t

Go forth thy wey, or X wol caste a ston,
Hnd latme slepe, a twenty devel wey 1

j^Hllas, quod Hbsolon, and weylawey (

•Chat trewe love was evere so ylie biset (

Tbanne kysse me, syn itmay be no bet,

forfbesus love, and for the love ofme.
JfHliltow tbanne go thy wey ? quod she.
JP^e certes, lemman, quod this Hbsolon.
jS?'Cbanne make thee redy, quodsbe, Icome anon,
Hnd unto Nicholas she seydc stille,

Now bust, and thou sbalt laugben al thy fille.

jgTChis Hbsolon doun sette bym on bis knees,
Hnd seydej!?!am a lord at alle degrees,
for after this X hope tber cometb moore.
Lemman, thy grace, and swecte bryd, tbyn oore.
^TCbe wyndow she undotb, and that in baste

;

Rave do, quod she, com of,and speed tbee faste,
Lest that oure neigbebores tbee espic.

IJHHRIS Hbsolon gan wype bis mouth ful dric;

8ifH Dirk was the nygbt as pich, or as the cole,
tssa Hnd at thewyndow out she pitte bir bole,
Hnd Hbsolon, bym fil no bet ne wers,
But with bis mouth be kiste bir naked ers
ful savourly , er be was war of this.

Hbak bestirte.and tbougbteitwaaamys,
for wel be wiste awomman bath no berd

;

Re felte a tbyng al rough and longyherd,
Hnd seydejS?fy, alias,what have X do ?

^Cebeel quod she,and clapte thewyndow to;
Hnd Hbsolon gootb forth a sory pas.
j^H berd.aberdt quodbende]Sicbolas,
By Goddes corpus, this gotb faire and weel (

^TTbis sely Hbsolon berde every deel,
Hnd on bis lippe be gan for anger byte;
Hnd to bymself be seyde^I shall tbee quytef

\r>0 rubbetb now,who frotetb now bis
, lippes
' aiitb dust, with sond, with straw, with

clootb, with cbippes,
But Hbsolon ? that seitb ful oftejfifHllas I

JVIy soule bitake I unto Satbanas,
Butme were levere than al this toun, quod be,
Of this despit awroken for to be.

Hllasl quod be.allas ( X nadde ybleynt^
Ris hoote love was cooldandalyqueynt;
for fro that tyme that be badde kiste bir ers,

Of paramours be sette nat a kers

;

for be was heeld of bis maladie.
ful ofte paramours be gan deffte,

Hnd weepe as dootb a child that is ybete.
H softe paas be wente over the strete
Until a smytb men cleped daun Gerveys,
That in bis forge smytbed plough/barneys

;

Re sbarpetb sbaar and kultour bisily.

This Hbsolon knokketh al esily,

Hnd seyde^Clndo, Gerveys, and that anon.
JgfHIbat, who artowf&Xam beere, Hbsolon.
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jS?Hlbat, Hbsolon
( for Cristes sweete tree,

Hlby rise ye so rathe ? ey benedicitee (

HIbat eyletb yow ? Som gay gerl, God it woot,
Rath broughtyow thus upon the viritoot;
By seinte JSbte, ye woot wel what X mene.
t£jFg?|RlS Hbsolon ne rogbte nat a bene

HeSSR Of al his pley
;
no word agayn be yaf

;

iS^&b) Re badde moore tow on bis distaf
Than Gerveys knew.and seyde^freendso deere,
Chat boote kultour in the cbymenee beere,
Hs lene it me, I have tberwitb to doone,
Hnd X wol brynge it tbee agayn ful soonejgF
Gerveys answerdejSPCertes, were it gold,
Or in a poke nobles alle untold,
Thou sboldest have, as Xam trewe smytb

;

6y , Cristes f00 ( what wol ye do tberwitb ?

^Tberof, quod Hbsolon, be as be may,
X sbal wel telle it tbee tomorwe dayjj?
Hnd caugbte the kultour by the colde stele,

ful softe out at the dore be gan to stele,
Hnd wente unto the carpenteres wal.
Re cogbetb first, and knokketh tberwitbal
Clpon the wyndowe, right as bedide er.

Cbis Hlisoun answerdejS?HIbo is tber
Cbatknokketbso?Iwaranteitatbeef.
JSHlby nay, quod he, God woot,my sweete leef,

Xam tbyn Hbsolon,my deerelyng.
Of gold, quod be,X have tbee brogbtaryng;
JVIy mooder yaf it me, so Godme save

;

ful fyn it is, and tberto wel ygrave

;

This wol X yeve tbee, if thou me kissc.
JSFCH& Nicholas was risen for to pisse,
Hnd tbougbte be wolde amenden al the jape,
Re sbolde kiase bis ers, er that be scape;
Hnd up the wyndowe dide be hastily,
Hnd out his ers be puttetb pryvely
Over the buttok, to the bauncbe/bon.
Hnd tberwitb spak this clerk, this Hbsolon

:

g|g||peK, sweete bryd,Inoot natwhere tbou art.
jKpSj ^"Cbis Nicholas anon lect Ac a fart.
ESBiS Hs greet as it bad been a tbonder/dent,
Chat with the strook be was almoost yblent;
Hnd be was redy with bis iren boot,
Hnd Nicholas amydde the ers be smoot.
Of gootb the skyn, an bande/brede aboute,
The boote kultour brende so bis toute;
Hnd for the smert he wende for to dye.
Hs be were wood, forwo be gan to crye,

Relpl water I water I help, for Goddes bertel
JSthxs carpenter out of bis slomber sterte,
Hnd berde oon crien Slater, as be were wood,
Hnd tbougbte^Hllas, now comtb JSowelis flood!
Re sit bym up witbouten wordes mo,
Hnd with bis ax be smoot the corde atwo,
Hnd doun gootb al, be foond neither to selle,

Ne breed ne ale, til be cam to the selle
CJpontbe floor; and tberaswowne be lay.

p stirte hire Hlison.and JNicbolay,
Hnd criden, Outl & Rarrowl in the strete.
"Che neigbebores, bothe smale and grete

In ronnen for to gauren on this man
That yet aswowne be lay, botbe pale and wan

;

for with the fal be brosten badde bis arm

;



T Butstondebemoste unto bis owene barm,

|{ for wban be spak be was anon bore doun
^ OlitbbendeJVicbolasandHlisoun.

Tbey tolden every man that be was wood,
s> Rewasagastsoof JVowelis flood

^ Tburgb fantasie, that of bis vanytee
Re badde ybogbtbym knedyng/tubbestbre,
Hnd badde bem banged in tbe roof above

;

Hnd that be preyde bem, for Goddes love,

To sitten in tbe roof, par compaignye.
^^^R6 folk gan laugbcn at bis fantasye;
Wj^llnto tbe roof tbey kiken <& they gape,
iss&ly Hnd turned al bis barm unto a jape;
for wbatso tbat tbis carpenter answerde,
It was fornogbt,no man bis reson berde;
<Hitb otbes grete be was so sworn adoun,
Tbat be was bolden wood in al tbe toun,
for every clerk anonrigbt beeld with ootber

;

Tbey seydejgfCbe man was wood, my leeve
brootber,^
Hnd every wigbt gan laugbcn of tbis stryf

.

fSSSlRGS swyved was tbis carpenteres wyf

,

Wgm f°r at *1 '8 kepyng anc* his jalousye

;

tslal Hnd Hbsolon batb hist bir netber eye;

j
Hnd Nicholas is scalded in tbe towte

:

This tale is doon, and God save al tbe rowte (

Rere endetb tbe JVIillere bis Tale.

Theprologe of tbe Reves Tale,i$tj5*

RHJ«f folk badde laugbcn at tbis
nyce cas
OfHbsolon & bende pficbolas,
Diverse folk, diversely tbey
seyde,
But for tbe moore part, tbey

lougbc and pleyde

;

JSe at tbis tale X saugb no man bym greve,
Butitwereoonly Osewoldtbe Reve.
Bycause be was of carpentcris craft
H litel ire is in bis berte ylaf t.

Re gan to gruccbe and blamed it a lite.

Til it be roten in mullok, or in stree.

Hie olde men,X drede, so fare we

;

Tilwe be roten kan we nat be rype.
me boppen ay, wbil tbat tbe world wol pype,
for in ourewy I tber stiketb evere a nay I

To have an boor beed and a grene tayl,

Hs batb a leek ; for tbogb oure mygbt be goon,
Ourewy I desiretb folie evere in oon

;

for wban we may nat doon,than wolwe speke,
^et in oure assben olde is fyr yreke.

foure gleedes ban we, wbicbe t sbal devyse,
Hvaun ting, lying, anger, coveitise.

Tbise foure sparkles longen unto eelde.

Oure olde lymmes mowe wel been unweelde,
But wyl ne sbal nat faillen, tbat is sootb

;

Hnd yet ik bave alwey a coltes tootb,
Hs many a yeer as it is passed benne
Syn tbat my tappe of lif bigan to renne.

for sikerly, wban X was bore, anon
Dcetb drougb tbe tappe of lyf and leet it gon

;

Hnd ever sitbe batb so tbe tappe yronne,
Til tbat almoost al empty is tbe tonne.
Thestreemoflyfnowdroppetbontbecbymbe
Tbe sely tongemay wet rynge and cbym be
Of wreccbednesse tbat passed is ful yoore;
Hlitb olde folk, save dotage, is namoore.

.RHJV tbat oure Roost badde herd
this sermonyng,
Re gan to speke as lordly as a kyng.

Re seide : HIbat amoun tetb al tbis wit ?

HIbat, sbul we speke alday of booty writ?
Tbe devel made a Reve for to precbe,
Hnd of a soutere a sbipman or a lecbe.

Sey forth tby tale, and tarie nat tbe tyme,
Lo, Depeford, and it is half/wey prym e.

JvO, Grenewycb, tber many a sbrewe is inne

;

It were al tyme tby tale to bigynne.
j^JSow, sires, quod tbis Osewold tbe Reve,
I pray yow alle tbat ye natyow greve,
Tbogblanswereandsomdeelsettebisbowve,
for levefulis,witb force, force of sbowve;

^Sotbeeh,quodbe,fulwelkoudeIyowquite, Tbis dronkejviillere batb ytold us beer,
Hlitb bleryng of a proude millers eye,
If tbat me liste speke of ribaudye,
But ik am oold,me list no pley for age,
GraS'tyme is doon,my fodder is now forage;
Tbis white tope writetb myne olde yeres

;

|Myn berte is mowled also as myne beres,
But if I fare as dootb an open/ers;
Tbat ilke fruyt is ever leng tbe wers

Row tbat bigyled was a carpenteer,
peraventure in scorn, for X am oon,
Hnd, by youre leve.X sbal bim quite anoon.
Right in bis cberles termes wol X speke

;

X pray to God bis nekke mote breke.
Re kan wel in myn eye seen a stalke,
But in bis owene be kan nat seen a balhe.

Thus endetb tbe prologe of tbe Reve.

ReeRewewernore Reevestme,?*
T Trumpyngtoun, nat
fer fro Cantebrigge,
Tber gootb a brook,&

j|
over tbat a brigge,
dpon tbe wbicbe brook
tberstantamelle;

Hs eny pecok be was proud and gay.
pipen be koude,andfissbe,and nettes beete,
Hnd turne coppes.andwelwrastleand sbeete;
Hnd by bis belt be baar a long panade,
Hnd of a swerd ful trenchant was tbe blade.
H joly poppere baar be in bis poucbe,

Hndtbisisverraysootb Tberwasnoman,forperil,dorstebymtoucbe;
tbat X yow tell. H Sheffeld tbwitel baar be in bis bose.
H millerewas tberdwel' Roundwas bis face, and camuse was bis nose;
lynge many a day, Hs piled as an ape was bis skulle.
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Che fiewasamarhetvbetereattefulle;
Reves Tber dorste no wight band upon bym legge,
Tale That be ne swoor be sholde anon abegge.

""^STfiGGf be was forsooth of corn and mele,
J" Hnd tbata sly and usaunt for to stele,

fiis name was boote deynous Symhyn.
H wyf be badde, yeomen of noble hyn

;

Che person of the toun bir fader was

;

Hlitb hire be yaf ful many a panne of bras
for that Symhyn sholde in bis blood alh/e.

She was yfostred in a nonnerye;
for Symhyn wolde no wyf, as be sayde.
But she were wet ynorissed and a mayde,
To saven bis estaat of yomanrye

;

Hnd she was proud and peert as is a pye.
H ful fair sigbte was it upon hem two
On baly dayes ; biforn hire wolde be go
Hlitb bis typet ybounde about bis heed,
Hnd she cam after in a gyte of reed;
Hnd Symhyn hadde bosen of the same.
Tber dorste no wigbt clepen hire but Dame

;

Bias noon so hardy that wente by the weye
That with hire dorste rage.or ones pleye,
But if be wolde be slayn of Symhyn
Hlitb panade, or with hnyf, or boidehyn

;

for jalous folh ben perilous everemo;
Hlgate tbey wolde hire wyves wenden so.
Hnd eeh, for she was somdel smoterlicb,
She was as digne as water in a dicb,
Hs ful of boher, and of bisemare.
Rir tbougbte that a lady sholde hire spare,
HIbat for hire hynrede and bir nortelrie
That she badde lerned in the nonnerie.

DOGfiTCR badde tbey bitwexe hem two
Of twenty yeer, witboutcn any mo,
Savynge a childtbatwas of half/yeer age;

In cradel it lay, and was a propre page.
This wencbe thihhe and wel ygrowen was,
Hlitb ham use nose, and eyen greye as glas

;

Buttohes brode, and brestes rounde and bye,
But right fair was hire beer, I wol nat lye.
j^Tbis person of the toun, for she was feir,
In purpos was to mahen hire bis heir,
Both of bis cateland bis mesuage,
Hnd straunge be made it of bir mariage.
fiis purpos was for to bistowe hire bye
Into som worthy blood of auncetrye;
for booly cbircbes good moot been despended
On booly cbircbes blood, that is descended;
Tberfore be wolde bis booly blood bonoure,
Though that be booly cbircbe sholde devoure.
j0Gret sohene bath this millere, out of doute,
HIitb wbete and malt of al the land aboute;
Hnd namelicbe, tber was a greet collegge,
JVlen clepen the Soler fialle at Cantebregge;
Tber was bir wbete and eeh bir malt ygrounde.
Hnd on a day it happed, in a stounde,
Sih lay the maunciple on a malady e.

JNIen wenden wisly that be sholde dye;
for which this millere stal botbe mele and corn
Hn hundred tyme moore than biforn

;

for tberbifbrn be stal but curteisly,
But now be was a tbeef outrageously;
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for which the wardeyn chidde and made fare

:

But tberof sette the millere nat a tare

;

fiecrah etb boost, and swoor it was nat so.
gj&afiHJS'JS'€ were tberyonge povre clerhes two,

vll ^Dat dwelten in this bade ofwhich I seye;
isSS Testif tbey were, and lusty for to pleye;
Hnd, oonly for hire myrtbe and revetrye,
Clpon the wardeyn bisily tbey crye,
To yeve hem leve, but a litel stounde,
To goon to mille and seen bir corn ygrounde.
Hnd hardily tbey dorste leye birnehhe,
The millere sbold nat stele hem half a pehhe
Of corn, by sleigbte, ne by force hem reve.
Hnd at the taste the wardeyn yaf hem leve.

7obn higbte that oon,& Hleyn bigbtetbatootber;
Of o toun were tbey born, that bigbte Strotber,
fer in the fforth, I han nat telle where.
^Tbis Hleyn mahetb redy al bis gere,
Hnd on an bors the sah be cast anon,
forth gotb Hleyn the clerh, and also "John,
HIitb good swerd and with boheler by bir side.
7obn hnew the wey, hem nededde no gyde;
Hndat the mille the sah adoun be laytb.
Hleyn spah first, HI bayl, Syrnond, yfaytb I

Row fares thy faire dogbter, and tby wyf ?

^Hleyn ( welcome, quod Symhyn, by my lyf f

Hnd "John also, bow now ? HIbat do ye beer?
^Symond, quod "John, by God, nede has na peer,
fiym boes serve hymselne that has na swayn,
Or elles be is a fool, as clerhes sayn.
Oure manciple, I hope be will be deed,
Swa werhes ay the wanges in his heed

;

Hnd fortby is I come, and eeh Hlayn,
To grynde oure corn and carie it bam agayn.
I pray yow spede us beytben that ye may.
^It sbal be doon, quod Symhyn, by my fay (

HIbat wol ye doon wbil that it is in bande ?

JSfBy God, right by the bopur wil I stande,
Quod "John, and se bow that the corn gas in

;

Yet saugb I nevere, by my fader hyn,
Bow that the bopur wagges til and fra.
.^Hleyn answerde, "Joban, wiltow swa ?

Tbanne wil I be byn etbe, by my croun (

Hnd se bow that the mele falles doun
Into the trough ; that sal be my disport;
for "John, yfaith, I may been of youre sort,
I is as tile a millere as are ye.

SSpjgJRIS millere smyled of bir nycetee,

X(oS Hnd th°ffhtc » a ' tr,is "V8 doon but for a
ks^SS/ wyle

;

Tbey wene that no man may hem bigile;

But by my thrift, yet sbal I blere bir eye,

for al the sleigbte in bir pbilosopbye.
The moore queynte crehes that tbey mahe,
The moore wol I stele wban I tahe.
Instede of flour yet wol I yeve hem bren

;

The gretteste clerhes been nogbt wisest men,
Hs whilom to the wolf thus spahe the mare

;

Of al bir art I counte nogbt a tare.

5||gs|jiCIT at the dore be gootb fu I pryvely,
Wtmu Hlban that be saugb bis tyme, softely.
4S§sg^ fie loohetb up and doun til he batb founde
The clerhes bors, tber as it stood ybounde



Bibynde the mille, under a levesel;

Hnd to the bors be gotb bym faire and wel

;

Re strepetb of the brydel right anon,

Hnd vpban the bors was laus be gynnetb gon
Toward the fen, tber wilde mares renne,

forth with Slebee 1 tburgb tbih he& tburgb tbenne.
,#Tbis millere gootb agayn, no word be seyde,
But dootb bis note and with the clerhes pleyde,

Til that bir corn was faire and weel ygrounde

;

Hnd wban the mele is sahhed and yboundc,
This "John gotb out, and fynt bis bors away,
Hnd gan to crie, Rarrowl and, meylaway 1

Our bors is lorn; Hlayn, for Goddes banes
Stepe on thy feet; com outman,alatanesf
Hllas.our wardeyn has bis palfrey lorn I

JP'Zbis Hleyn al forgat botbe mele and corn

;

HI was out of bis mynde bis bousbondrie,
j£?HIbat, wbilh way is be geen ? be gan to crie.

^Tbe wyf cam lepynge inward with a ren

;

She seyde, Hllas, youre bors gotb to the fen
HIitb wild mares, as faste as bemay go

;

Clntbanh come on bis band that boond bym so,
Hnd be that bettre sbolde ban hnyt the reyn e.

j^Hllas, quod^obn, Hleyn, for Cristes peyne,
Lay doun tby swerd,and I wilmyn alswa;

I is ful wigbt, God waat, as is a raa

;

By Goddes bertef be sal nat scape us bathe.
Hlby nadstow pit the capul in the lathe?
Ilbay I, by God, Hleyn, thou is a fonne.
CSjpgrRXSe sely clerhes ban ful faste yronne
JmSJA Toward the fen.botbeHleyn and eehTobn;
*&=&/ Hnd wban the millere saugb that they
were gon,
Re half a bussbel of bir flour bath tahe,
Hnd bad bis wyf go hnede it in a cahe.
Re seyde, X trowe the clerhes were aferd,
Yet han a millere mahe a clerhes berd
for al bis art; now lat bem goon bir weye.
towber they goon ; ye, lat the children pleye;
They gete bym nat so lightly, by my croun 1

!p|3RXSe sely clerhes rennen up and doun
K|||«litb,Keepe1 keepef standi standi "Jossa,
tss3warderere1
Ga whistle thou, and X sbal hepe bym beere.
JfBut shortly, til that it was verray nygbt
They houde nat, though they do al birmygbt,
Rir capul caccbe, be ran alwey so faste,
Til in a dyeb they caugbte bym atte laste.
Ulery and weet, as beest is in the reyn,
Comtb sely lobn, and with him comtb Hleyn.
Hllas t quod Tfobn, the day that Xwas born 1

JVow are we dryve til betbyngand til scorn

;

Oure corn is stoln, men wil us fooles calle,
Bathe the wardeyn and oure felawes alle,

Hnd namely the millere; weylaway (

^Tbus pleynetblobn as be gootb by the way
Toward the mille, and Bayard in bis bond.
The millere sittynge by the fire be fond,
for it was nygbt, and fortber mygbte they nogbt

;

But for the love of God they bym bisogbt
Of berberwe and of ese as for bir peny

.

^Tbe millere seyd agayn, If tber be eny,
Swicb as it is, yet sbal ye have youre part

;

d4

JVIyn bous is streit, but ye ban lemed art;

Ye honne by argumentes mahe a place
H my le brood of twenty foot of space.
Lat se now if this place may suffise,

Or mahe itrowm with specbe as is youre gise.

j^JNow Symond, seyde "John, by Seint Cutberd,
Hy is thou myrie, and this is faire answerd.
X have berd seyd, JMan sal taa of twa tbynges,
Slyh as be fyndes, or taa slyh as be brynges

;

But specially X pray thee, booste deere,
Get us som mete and drynhe,and mahe us cbeere,
Hnd we wil payen trewely atte fulle;
ditb empty hand men may none bauhes tulle;

Loo, beere our silver, redy for to spende.

MRIS millere into toun bis dogbter sende
for ale and breed, and rosted bem a goos,
Hnd boond hire bors, it sbolde nat goon

loos;
Hnd in bis owene cbambre bem made a bed,
Slitb sbeetes and with cbalons faire yspred,
TSbgbt from bis owene bed ten foot or twelve.
Ris dogbter badde a bed al by birselve,
Right in the same cbambre, by and by,
It migbte be no bet, and cause why,
Tber was no roumer berberwe in the place.
They soupen, and tbey spehe, bem to solace,
Hnd drynhen everc strong ale atte beste.
Hboute mydnyght wente tbey to reste.

SELbatbtbismillerevernyssbedbisbeed;
ful pale be was fordronhen, and nat reed.
Reyexetb,& be spehetb thurgb the nose,

Hs be were on the quahhc, or on the pose.
To bedde be gotb, and with bym gotb bis wyf,
Hs any jay she light was and jolyf;
So was bir joly whistle wel ywet.
The cradel at bir beddes feet is set,
To rohhen,and to yeve the child to sowhe;
Hnd wban that dronhen al was in the crowhe,
To bedde wen t the dogbter right anon

;

To bedde wente Hleyn, and also 7obn,
Tber nas na moore; bem nedede no dwale.
^Tbis millere bath so wisely bibbed ale,
That as an bors be snortetb in bis slecpe

;

Tie of bis tayl bibynde be tooh no heepe.
Ris wyf bar bim a burdon, a ful strong,
JVIen mygbte bir rowtyng beere two furlong;
The wencbe rowtetb eeh, par compaignye.
555§[st@L6YN the clerh, that berd this melodye,
JlsajT Re pohed "John, and seyde, Slepestow ?

WbmM Rerdtow evere slyh a sang ernow ?

Lo, wbilh a complyng is ymel bem alle I

H wilde fyr upon tbair bodyes fallef
Slba berhned evere slyh a ferly tbyng?
Ye, tbey sal have the flour of il endyngf
This lange nygbt tber tydes me na reste,
But yet, nafors, al sal be for the beste,
for,7obn, seyde be, als evere moot I tbryve,
If that I may, yon wencbe wil I swyve.
Som esement has lawe yshapen us

;

for "John, tber is a lawe that says thus,
That gif a man in a point be ygreved,
That in another be sal be releved.
Oure corn is stoln, shortly it is ne nay,
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Tbe Hnd we ban bad anil fit al this day;
Reves Hnd syn X sal have necn amendement
Tale Hgayn my los, X wil have esement.

By Goddes sale I it sal neen other bee.

tSpgjffiXS "John answerde,Hlayn,avyse thee;

M®(J) Chem'"crc is a perilous man, be seyde,
£sja#»/Hnd gif that be out of bis sleepe abreydc,
fiemigbtedoon us batbeavileynye.
jJ?Hleyn answerde, I count bym nat a flye.

Hnd up be rist, and by the wencbe be crepte.
This vpenebe lay uprigbte, and faste slepte
Til be so ny was, er sbe mygbte espie,
That it bad been to late for to crie

;

Hnd, shortly for to seyn, they were at on.
Nowpley.Hleyi^forlwolspekeof lobn.
^Tbis 7obn litb stille a furlong/wey or two,
Hnd to bymself bemaketbroutbeandwo;
Hllas 1 quod be, this is a wikked jape

;

Nowmay X seyn that 1 is but an ape

;

yet has my felawe somwbat for bis barm,
fie has tbemilleris dogbter in bis arm.
fie auntred bym, and has bis nedes sped,
Hnd X lye as a draf/seh in my bed;
Hnd when this jape is tald another day,
X sal been balde a daf, a cokenay.
X wil arise and auntre it, by my faytb

;

Onbardy is unseely, thus men saytb.
Hnd up be roos, and softely be wente
Onto the cradel, and in bis band it bente,
Hnd baar it softe unto bis beddes feet.

BgsgjOOJNXEi after this tbewyf birrowtyng leet,

Ssll Hnd gan awake, and wente hire out to pisse,
Es^ Hnd cam agayn,and gan bir cradel mysse,
Hnd groped beer and tber, but sbe foond noon.
Hllas I quod sbe, X badde almoost mysgoon

;

X badde almoost goon to tbe clerhes bed.

€y, benedicitet tbanne badde X fouleysped.
Hnd forth sbe gootb til sbe tbe cradel fond.
Sbe gropetb alwey fortber with bir bond,
Hnd foond tbe bed and tbogbte nogbt but good,
Bycause that tbe cradel by it stood,
Hnd nyste wber sbe was, for it was derk,
Butfaireandwelsbecreepein to tbe clerk;

Hnd litb ful stille, and wolde ban caught a sleepe.
HIitbinne a while this 7obn tbe clerk up leepe,

Hnd on this goode wyf be leitb on soore;
So myrieafitne badde sbe nat fulyoore;
fie priketb barde and depe as be were mad.
This joly lyf ban tbise two clerhes lad

Til tbat tbe tbridde cok bigan to synge.
L€YN wax wery in tbe dawenynge,
for be bad swonken al tbe longe nygbt

;

Hnd seyde, fareweel, JVlalyne.sweete wigbt I

Tbe day is come, X may no lenger byde;
But everemo, wberso X go or ryde,

X is tbyn awen clerk, swa have X seel I

jffifJSbw, deere lemman, quod sbe, go, fareweel I

But, er tbow go, o tbyng X wol tbee telle

;

Hlban tbat tbou wendest bomward by tbe melle,
Right at tbe entree of tbe dore bibynde,
Tbou sbalt a cake of half a bussbel fynde,
Tbat was ymaked of tbyn owene mele,
Olbicb tbat X beelpe my fader for to stele

;

4°

Hnd, goode lemman, God tbee save and kepef
Hnd with tbat word almoost sbe gan to wepe.
j^Hleyn uprist and tbougbte, €r tbat it dawe,
1 wol go crepen in by my felawe

;

Hnd fond tbe cradel with bis band anon.
By God 1 tbougbte be, al wrang X have mysgon

;

JVlyn heed is toty of my swynk tonygbt,
Tbat mahetb me tbat I go nat aright.
X woot wel by tbe cradel X have mysgo

;

fieere litb tbe millere and his wyf also.
Hnd forth be gotb,a twenty devel way,
Onto tbe bed tbereas tbe millere lay.

fiewende bavecropen by bis felawe "John,
Hnd by tbe millere in becreepeanon,
Hnd caugbte bym by tbe nehke,& softe be spak.
fie seyde.Tbou 7obn, tbou swynesbeed, awak,
for Cristes saule,and beer a noble game;
for by tbat lord tbat called is seint 7ame,
Hs X have tbries in this sborte nygbt
Swyved tbe milleres dogbter bolt upright,
HIbil tbow bast as a coward been agast.

j 6, false harlot, quod tbe millere, bast?
,
H I false traitour ( false clerk I quod be,
Tbow sbalt be deed, by Goddes digniteel

Klbo dorste be so boold to disparage
My dogbter, tbat is come of swich lynage ?

Hnd by tbe tbrote/bolle be caugbte Hlayn

;

Hnd be bente bym despitously agayn,
Hnd on the nose be smoot bym with bis fest.
Doun ran tbe blody streem upon bis brest,
Hnd in tbe floor, with nose and mouth tobroke,
They walweas doon two pigges in a poke;
Hnd up they goon, and doun agayn anon,
Til tbat the millere sporned at a stoon,
Hnd doun be fil bakward upon bis wyf,
Tbat wiste notbyngof this nyce stryf

;

for sbe was fade aslepe a lite wigbt
Slitb "John tbe clerk, tbat waked badde al nygbt;
Hnd with tbe fal, out of bir sleepe sbe breyde.
j^fielp, booly croys of Bromebolm, sbe seyde,
Inmanustuasf Lord, to tbee tcallef
Hwak, Symondl tbe feend is on us fallel
JVlyn berte is broken! help ( X nam but deed I

Tber lytb oon on my wombe and on myn heed,
ficlpe, Symkyn, for tbe false clerkes figbtel

IpspRIS 7obn stirte up.as soon as ever be

mm mv$Me>

tSsS Hnd graspetb by tbe walles to and fro
To fyndea staf ; and sbe stirte up also,
Hnd knewe tbe estres bet than dide this "jfobn,

Hnd by the wal a staf sbe foond anon,
Hnd saugb a litel sbymeryng of a light,
foratan bole in sboon tbemoone bright;
Hnd by tbat light sbe saugb bem botbe two,
But sikerly sbe nyste who was who,
But as sbe saugb a wbit tbyng in bir eye:
Hnd wban sbe gan tbe white tbyng espye,
Sbe wende tbe clerk badde wered a volupeer,
Hnd with tbe staf sbe drougb ay necrand neer,
Hnd wende ban bit this Hleyn at tbe fulle;
Hnd smoot tbe millere on tbe pyled skulle,
Hnd doun be gootb, and cride, fiarrowl X dye (

^Tbise clerkes beete bym weel and lete bym lye,



Hnd greythen bem and tooke bir bors anon,
Hnd cek hire mele, and on bir wey tbey gon,
Hnd at tbc mille yet tbey tooke bir cake
Ofbalf a bussbel flour ful welybake.
r^fesRClS is the proude millere wel ybete,

|||||
Hnd batb ylost the gryndynge of the wbete,

essSHnd payed for tbe soper everideel
Of Hleyn and of "John, that bette bym weel;
fiis wyf is swyved, and bis dogbter als

;

JvOl swicb it is a millere to be fals.
Hnd tberfore this proverbe is seyd ful sootb,
JS Rym tbar nat wene wel that yvele dootb

;

H gylour sbal bymself bigyled be,
Hnd God, tbat sittetb beigbe in Trinitee,
Save al this compaignye, grete and smalel
Thus have X quyt tbe JVIillere in my tale.

Rere is ended tbe RevesTale.

The prologe of tbe Cook es Tale,4*^
^jR6 Cook of London, whit tbe Reve

spak,

for joye bim tbougbte be clawed
bim on tbe bak

;

Ra, bal quod be, for Cristes pas-
sioun,

This millere badde a sbarpe conclusioun
Upon bis argument of berbergage;
Klelseyde Salomon in bis langage,
]Ve brynge nat every man into tbyn bous

;

for berberwynge by nygbte is perilous.
Kiel ogbte aman avysed for to be

mbom tbat be brogbte into bis pryvetee.
I pray to God, so yeveme sorwe and care,
If evere sitbe X bigbte Rogge of Clare,
Rerde I a millere bettre yset awerk

;

Re badde a Jape of malice in tbe derk.
But God forbede tbat we stynten beere,
Hnd tberfore if ye voucbesauf to beere
H tale of me, tbat am a povre man,
X wol yow telle as wel as evere X kan
H litel jape tbat fil in oure citee.

^Oure Roost answerde & seide,tgraunte it tbee;
JNbw telle on, Roger, looke tbat it be good;
for many a pastee bastow laten blood,
HndmanyajakkeofDoverebastowsoold,
Chat batb been twies boot and twies coold.
Of many a pilgrym bastow Cristes curs,
for of tby percely yet tbey fare tbe wors
Tbat tbey ban eten witb tby stubbel goos,
for in tby sboppe is many a flye loos.
]Sbw telle on, gentil Roger, by tby name,
But yet I pray tbee be nat wroth for game,
H man may seye ful sootb in game and pley.
j^Tbou seist ful sootb, quod Roger, bymy fey (

But sootb pley, quaadpley.as tbe flemyngseitb;
Hnd tberfore, Rerry Bailly, by tby feitb,
Be tbou nat wrootb, er we departen beer,
Though that my tale be of an bostileer:
But natbeless X wol nat telle it yit

;

But er we parte, ywis, thou sbalt be quit j

Hnd tberwitbal be lougb and made cbeere,
Hnd seyde bis tale as ye sbul after beere.

Tbe
Cookcs
Tale

neeReBiGYNNernme cooKeschlb^^^^^^
=*pRBNTYS whilom dwel- Tbat fond bis maister wel in bis cbaffare

;

led in oure citee,

IHnd of a craft of vitailliers

ij
was bee.

| Gaillard be was as gold-
I fyncb in tbe sbawe;

J
Broun as a berye, a propre

Jsbortfelawe,

J aiitb lokkes blakeykempd
^fulfetisly;

Oauncen be koude so wel and jolily,
Tbat be was cleped perkyn Revelour.
Re was as ful of love and paramour
Hs is tbe byve ful of bony sweete.
Slel was tbe wencbe tbat witb bym mygbt meete;
Ht every bridale wolde be synge and boppe,
Re loved bet tbe taverne than tbe sboppe.
J9 for wban tber any ridyngwas in Cbepe,
Out of tbe sboppe tbiderwolde be lepe;
Til tbat be badde al tbe sigbte yseyn
Hnd daunced wel, be wolde nat come ageyn

;

Hnd gadered bym a meynee of bis sort
To boppe and synge and maken swicb disport;
Hnd tber tbey setten stevene for to meete
To pleyen at tbe dys in swicb a streete;
for in tbe toune nas tber no prentys
Tbat fairer koude cast a paire of dys
Than perkyn koude, and tberto be was free
Of bis dispense, in place of pryvetee.

for often tyme be foond bis box ful bare,
for sikerly a prentys revelour,
Tbat bauntetb dys, riot, or paramour,
Ris maister sbal it in bis sboppe abye,
HI have be no part of tbe mynstralcye;
for tbefte and riot tbey been convertible,
HI konne be pleye on gyterne or ribible.
Revel and troutbe, as in a lowe degree,
Tbey been ful wrotbe al day, as men may see.
^SsigfRXS joly prentys witb bis maister bood,
mUSII Til be were ny out of bis prentisbood

;

£&~dy HI were be snybbed botbe erly and late,
Hnd somtyme lad witb revel to J"Jewegate;
But atte laste bis maister bym bitbogbte,
Opon a day wban be bis papir sogbte,
Of a proverbe tbat seitb tbis same word,
Slel bet is roten appul out of boord
Than tbat it rotie al tbe reinenaunt.
j0 So faretb it by a riotous servaunt;
It is wel lasse barm to lete bym pace
Than be sbende alle tbe servaunts in tbe place.
Tberfore bis maister yaf bym acquitance,
Hnd bad bym go witb sorwe and witb mescbance;
Hnd thus tbis joly prentys badde bis leve.
JNbw lat bim riote al tbe nygbte or leve.
Hnd for tber is no tbeef witboute a lowke,
Tbat belpetb bym to wasten and to sowke
Of tbat be brybe kan or borwe may,
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•Che Hnon be sente bis bed and bis array

Cookcs Clnto a compier of bis owene sort

Tale That lovede dys, and revel and disport,

Hnd badde a wyf that beeld for contenance
Of this H sboppe.and swyved for bir sustenance. . .

.

rale
maked The wordes of the Roost to tbe compaignye.
Chaucer |f7SE|pS^||i§l!3aRe Rooste saugb wel
namore VfePlisSSSfll^SS? tbat tbe brigbtesonne

The ark of bis artificial day
bad ronne
The fertbe part, and half
an boure and moore,
Hnd though be were nat
depe expert in loore,

Re wiste it was tbe eigbte-
tetbe day

Of Hprill, that is messager to May

;

Hnd saugb wel that tbe sbadwe of every tree

HIas, as in lengtbe, tbe same quantitee
•Chat was tbe body erect that caused it;

Hnd therfore by tbe sbadwe be toot? bis wit
Tbatpbebus.wbicb tbatsboon so clere& brigbte,

Degrees was fyve and fourty clombe on bigbte;
Hnd for tbat day, as in that latitude,

It was ten at tbe clokkc, be gan conclude

;

Hnd sodeynly be pligbte bis bors aboute.

jj?Lordynges, quod be, I warne yow, al this route
Tbe fourtbe party of this day is gon

;

]Nbw for tbe love of God and of SeintTobn,
Lesetb no tyme, as ferfortb as ye may.
lordynges, tbe tyme wastetb nygbtand day,
Hnd steletb from us,what pryvely slepynge,
Hnd what tburgb necligence in oure wakynge,
Hs dootb tbe streem, tbat turnetb nevere agayn,
Descendynge fro tbe montaigne into playn.

jekkanSenec,andmanyapbilosopbre,
Biwaillen tyme moore than gold in cofre

;

* for losse of catel may recovered be,

But losse of tyme sbendetb us, quod be,

It wol nat come agayn, witbouten drede,
]Namoore than wole JVIalkyns maydenbede,
Hlban she batb lostitin birwantownesse;
tat us nat mowlen thus in ydelnesse.

j0 Sire JMan of J~awe, quod be, so bave ye blis,

Telle us a tale anon, as forward is

;

Ye been submytted tburgb youre free assent
To stonde in this cas atmy juggement.
Hcquitetb yow and boldetb youre bibeeste,

Tbanne bave ye doon youre devoiratte leeste.

J9 Rooste, quod be, depardieux icb assente.
To brehe forward is natmyn entente.
Bibeste is dette, and I wole bolde fayn
Hlmy bibeste ; I taan no bettre sayn

:

for swicb lawe as man yevetb another wight

Re sbolde bymselven usen it by right;
Thus wole oure text; but natbelees certeyn,

I ban right now no thrifty tale seyn,
But Chaucer, tbogb be kan but lewedly
On metres and on ryming craftily,

Rath seyd hem in swicb englissb as be kan
Of olde tyme, as knowetb many a man

;

Hnd if be bave nogbt seyd hem, leve brother,
In o book, be batb seyd hem in another,
for be batb toold of loveres up and doun
JVIo than Ovide made of mencioun
In bis Gpisteles, tbat been ful olde.
dbat sbolde I tellen hem, syn they ben tolde?
jj?ln youtbe be made of Ceys and Hlcione,
Hnd sittbe batb be spoken of evericbone
Tbise noble wyves and tbise loveres eke.
HIboso tbat wole bis large volume seke,
Clcped tbe Seintes Legende of Cupide,
Tbermay be seen tbe large woundes wyde
Of Lucresse, and of Babilan Tesbee;
Tbe swerd of Dido for tbe false Cnee

;

Tbe tree of pbillis for hire Demopbon

;

Tbe pleinte of Dianire and Rermyon

;

Of Hdriane and of Isipbilee

;

The bareyne y le stondynge in tbe see;
Tbe dreynte Leandre for bis Crro;
Tbe teeris of Gleyne, and eek tbe wo
Of Brixseyde, and of thee, Jvadomea;
Tbe crueltee of tbee, queene JMedea,
Thy litel children bangynge by tbe bals
for thy7ason tbat was in love so fals f

Ypermystra, penolopee, Hlceste,
Youre wifbede be comendetb with tbe bestef
IS||jjgCIT certein ly no word ne writetb be

Wssk. ®f tnill,e w'kke ensample of Canacee,
esiga That loved bir owene brother synfully;

Of swicbe cursed stories I scy fy I

Or ellis of Tyro Hppollonius,
Row tbat tbe cursed hyngHn tiocbus
Birafte bis dogbter of bir maydenbede,
Tbat is so horrible a tale for to rede,

Hlban be bir threw upon tbe pavement;
Hnd therfore be, of ful avysement,
Isolde nevere write in none of bis sermons
Of swicbe unkynde abbomynacions,
Ne I wol noon reberce, if tbat I may.
^But ofmy tale bow shall I doon this day ?

JMe were lootb be likned, doutelees,
To JMuses tbat men clepe pierides,
JMetbamorpboseos woot what I mene:
But natbelees, I reccbe nogbt a bene
Though I come after bym, with bawebake;
1 speke in prose, and lat bim rymes make.
jS?Hnd with tbat word, be with a sobre cbeere
Bigan bis tale, as ye sbal after beere.
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The JMan Hnd talcs, botbe of pecs and of debaat.
of J»awe I were rightnow of tales dcsob.it,

bis Tale ]Sere that a marcbant, goon is many a yeere.

Me taugbte a talc, wbicb that ye sbal beere.

Reere bigynnetb the Man of kawe bis Tale,
pars prima&&

fi Surrye whilom dwelte a com -

paignye
Of chapmen richc, and tbcrto
sadde and trewe,
That wydewbere senten bir
spicerye,
Clothes of gold, and satyns
ricbe of bewc.

ti^3 [j^<y Rir cbaffare was so thrifty and
' yfi R(^J sonewe,

That every wight bath deyntee
to cbaffare
Klitb hem, and ech to sellen

bem hire ware.

]Vow fil it that the maistres of
that sort
Ran shapen bem to Rome for
towende;
Hlcre it for cbapmanbode, or

for disport,
]^oon ootber message wolde they tbidcr sende,
But comen bemself to Rome, this is the ende;
Hnd in swich place, as tbougbte bem avan tagc
for hire entente, they take bir berbergage.

J? Sojourned ban thise marcbants in that toun
H ccrtein tyme, as fil to hire plcsance

;

Hnd so bifel that tbexcellent rcnoun
Of the Gmperourcs dogbter, dame Custance,
Reported was, with every circumstance,
tlnto thise Surryen marcbants in swich wyse,
fro day to day, as I sbal yow devyse.

j0PThis was the commune voys of every man

:

Oure Gmperour of Rome, God bym seel
H dogbter bath that syn the world bigan,
To rehene as wet bir goodness as bcautee,
]Sas ncvere swicb another as is sbee.

I prey to God, in honour hire susteene,
Hnd wolde she were of al Curope the queen c l

In hire is beigb beautce, witboute pride,
Yowtbe, witboute grenebede or folye

;

To alle hire werhes vertu is bir gyde

;

Rumblesse bath slayn in hire al tirannye;
She is mirour of alle curteisye

;

Rir berte is verray cbambre of boolynesse,
Rir band, ministre of fredam for almesse.

J&Hnd al this voys was sooth, as God is trewe

;

Butnow to purpos lat us turne agayn

;

Tbise marcbants ban doon fraught bir sbippes
newe,
Hnd,whan they ban this blisfulmayden sayn,
Room to Surrye been tbey went ful fayn,
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Hnd doon bir nedes as tbey ban doon yoore,
Hnd lyven in wele; I han sey yow na moore.

JSfffow fil it, that tbise marcbants stode in grace
Of bym that was the sowdan of Surrye

;

for whan tbey cam from any strange place
Re wolde, of bis benigne curteisye,

Mahe bem good cbiere, and bisily cspye
Tidynges of sondry regnes, for to leere

The wondres that tbey mygbte seen or beerc.

Hmonges otbere thynges, specially,

TbisemarcbantsbanbymtooldofdamcCustance,
So greet noblesse in ernest, ceriously,

That this sowdan bath caught so greet plesance
To ban birfigure in bis remembrance,
That al bis lust, and al his busy cure,

das for to love hire while bis lyfmay dure.

paraventurc in tbilhe large booh,
Hlhicb thatmen clcpe the bevene,ywriten was
HIitb sterres, whan that be bis birtbc tooh,
That be for love sbolde ban bis deetb, alias (

for in the sterres, clerer than is glas,

Is written, God woot,whoso koude it rede,
The deetb of every man, witbouten drede.

In sterres,many a wynter tberbifom,
alas writen the deetb of Cctor, Hcbilles,
Of pompei,7ulius, er tbey were born

;

The strif of Thebes ; and of Brcules,
Of Sampson, Turnus; and of Socrates
The deetb ; but mennes wittes ben so dulle,
That no wight fcan wel rede it atte fulle.

IJIpllRIS sowdan for bis privee conseil sente,

Kill fJnd
'
8nc"'tl'!>' of tnis matiere for to pace,

tesS Re bath to bem declared bis entente,
Hnd seyde bem, certein, But be mygbte have grace
To ban Custance witbinne a litel space,
Re nas but deed ; and charged bem in bye
To sbapen for bis lyfsom remedye.

jS? Diverse men diverse thynges seyden,
Tbey argumenten, casten up and doun

;

JMany a subtil resoun forth tbey leyden

;

Tbey spehen of magyh and abusioun

;

But finally, as in conclusioun,
Tbey han natseen in that noon avantage,
]Se in noon ootber wey, save mariage.

Tbanne sawe tbey tberinne swicb difficultee,

By wey of reson, for to spehe al playn,
Bycause that tber was swicb divcrsitee
Bitwene bir botbe lawes, that they sayn,
Tbey troweTbat no cristene prince wolde fayn
HIedden bis child under ourc lawes sweete,
That us were taught by Maboun, oure propbete.

j9Hnd be answerde, Rather than I lese
Custance, I wol be cristned.doutelees;
I moot been hires, I may noon ootber cbese.
I prey yow boold youre argum ents in pees

;

Savetb my lyf, and beth nogbt rcccbelees



To geten hire that bathmy lyf in cure

;

for in this wo I may nat longe endure.

^CDbatnedetb gretter dilatacioun ?

I seye, by tretys and embassadrte,
Hnd by tbe popes mediacioun,

,

Hnd al tbe cbircbe,and al tbe cbivalrie,

That in destruccioun of JVIaumettrie,
Hnd in encrees of Cristes lawe deere,
They been acorded, so as ye sbal beere,

Row that tbe sowdan and bis baronage
Hnd alle bis liges, sbolde ycristned be,
Hnd be sbal ban Custance in mariage,
Hnd certein gold, I noot what quant itcc,

Hnd beerto founden sufficient suretee;
This same accord was sworn on eytber syde

;

]Sow, faire Custance, almygbty God tbee gydef

jS?JS'ow wolde som men waiten, as I gesse,
That X sbolde tellen al tbe purveiance
That tbemperour, of bis grete noblesse,
Rath sbapen for bis dogbter, dame Custance.
Hlelmay men hnowen that so greet ordinance
JVIay no man tellen in a litel clause,
Hs was arrayed for so beigb a cause.

Bissbopes been sbapen witb bire for to wende,
Lordes, ladies, hnygbtes of renoun,
Hnd ootber folh ynogb, this is tbe ende;
Hnd notified is tburghout tbe toun
That every wigbt, witb greet devocioun,
Sbolde preyen Crist, that be tbis mariage
Receyve in gree, and spede tbis viage.

S|S|gj'fie day is com en of bir departynge,
JjksB 1 seye, tbe woful day fatal is come,w^^ That tbermay be no lenger taryinge,
Butfortbward tbey bem dressen.alle and some.
Custance, that was witb sorwe al overcome,
ful pale arist, and dressetb bire to wende

;

for wel she seetb tber is noon ootber ende.

Hllas ( what wonder is it tbogb sbe wepte,
That sbal be sent to strange nacioun,
fro freendes that so tendrely bire hepte,
Hnd to be bounden under subjeccioun
Of oon, sbe hnowetb nat bis condicioun.
Rousbondes been alle goode, and ban ben yoore •

That hnowen wyves, X dar say yow na moore.

Jffader, sbeseyde, tby wreccbed child, CustanceThy yonge dogbter, fostrcd up so softe,
Hnd ye, my mooder, my soverayn plesance,
Over alle tbyng, outtahen Crist on lofte,
Custance, youre child, bire recomandetb ofteUn to your grace ; for X sbal to Surrye,
]Se sballnevere seen yow moore witb eye.

Hllas I unto tbe barbre nacioun
X moste goon, syn that it is youre wide

;

But Crist, tbat starf for our savacioun,
So yeveme grace bis beestes to fulfille

;

X, wreccbe womman, no fors though X spillel

aiommen are born to thraldom and penance,
Hnd to been under mannes governance.

JSfX trowe at Troy e, wban pirrus bran tbe wal,
OrWon brende, at Tbebes tbe citee,
JSTat Rome, for tbe barm tburgb Ranybal,
ChatRomayns bath venquyssbed tymes tbre,
JSas herd swicb tendre wepyng for pitee,
Hs in tbe cbambre was for bire departynge

;

But forth sbe moot, wberso sbe wepe or synge.

J90 firste moevyng, crueel firmament,
Olitb tby diurnal sweigb tbat crowdest ay,
Hnd burlest al from €st til Occident,
That naturelly wolde bolde another way

;

Tby crowdyng set tbe bevene in swicb array
Ht tbe bigynnyng of tbis fiers viage,
Tbat crueel Mars bath slayn tbis mariage.

Infortunat ascendent tortuous,
Of which tbe lord is he (p ices falle, alias,
Out of bis angle into tbe derheste hous.
O JMars,O Htazir, as in tbis cas I

O fieble JVIoone, unhappy been tby paas I

Thou hnyttest tbee tber tbou art nat receyved,
Tber tbou were weel, fro tbennes artow weyved.

Imprudent emperour of Rome, alias (

Slas tber no pbilosopbre in al tby toun ?

Is no tyme bet than ootber in swicb cas ?

Of viage is tber noon eleccioun,
gamely to folk of beigb condicioun,
JVogbt wban a roote is of a burtbe yhnowe?
Hllas I we been to lewed or to slowe (

HJ!|0
ship is come this woful faire mayde,

M^Solempnely, witb every circumstance.
^=23 I^fow 7besu Crist be witbyow alle, sbe sayde.
Tber nys namoore, but, farewel, faire Custance I

Sbe peynetb bire to mane good contenance;
Hnd forth I tete bire saille in tbis manere,
Hnd turne I wole agayn to my matere.

Tbe mooder of tbe sowdan, welle of vices,
espied batb birsones pleyn entente,
Row be wol lete bis olde sacrifices

;

Hnd right anon she for bir conseilsente;
Hnd tbey been come to hnowe what sbe mente.
Hnd wban assembled was tbis folh in feere,
Sbe sette bire doun and seyde as ye sbal beere.

JfLordes, sbe seyde, ye hnowen evericbon,
Row tbatmy sone in point is for to lete
Tbe booty lawes of oureHlharon,
Yeven by Goddes message JMahomete

;

But oon avow to grete God I bete,
Tbe lyf sbal rather out ofmy body sterte,
Than JVIahometes lawe out ofmyn bertef

Hlbat sbolde us tyden of tbis newe lawe,
But thraldom to our bodies and penance ?
Hnd afterward in belle to be drawe,
forwereneyedJVIaboun ourecreance?
But,lordes, wolyemahen assurance
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Tbe JMan Hs I sbal seyn, asserttynge tomy loore,

of Lawe Hndlsbalmakeussauf foreveremoore?
bis Tale

^Tbey sworen and assenten, every man
Co lyve with hire and dye, and by bire stonde;
Hnd evericb, in tbe beste wise be ban,
To strengthen bire sbal alle bis frendes fonde

;

Hnd she batb this emprise ytake on bonde,
HIbicb ye sbal beren tbat I sbal devyse,
Hnd to bem alle sbe spak right in this wyse.

Hie sbul first feyne us cristendom to take,

Coold water sbal nat greve us but a lite

;

Hnd 1 sbal swicbe a feeste and revel make,
Tbat, as X trowe, X sbal tbe sowdan quite

;

for tbogb bis wyf be cristned never so white
Sbe sbal have nede to wassbe awey the rede,

Tbogb sbe a fontful water with bire lede I

JPO sowdanesse, roote of iniquitee I

Virago tbou, Semyrame tbe secounde,
O serpent under femynynytee,
Lik to tbe serpent depe in belle ybounde.
O feyned wornman, al tbat may confounde
Vcrtu and innocence, tburgb thy malice

Xs bred in tb ee, as nest of every vice (

O Satban, envious syn tbilke day
Tbat tbou were cbaced from oure heritage,

HIel knowestow towommen tbe olde way (

Tbou madest Cva brynge us in servage,

Tbou wolt fordoon this cristen mariage.
Tbyn instrum ent so, weylawey tbe while (

JMakestowof wommen, wban tbou wolt bigile.

jSfThis sowdanesse,whom X tbus blamefi warye,
teet prively bire conseil goon bire way.
CObat sbolde X in this tale lenger tarye ?

Sbe rydetb to tbe sowdan on a day,
Hnd seyde bym tbat sbe wolde reneye bir lay,

Hnd cristendom of preestes bandes fonge,
Repentynge bire sbe betben was so longe

;

Bisecbynge bym to doon bire tbat honour,
Tbat sbe moste ban tbe cristen folk to feeste

;

To plesen hem, I wol domy labour.

Tbe sowdan seitb,Iwoldoon atyoure beeste;

Hnd knelynge, tbanketb bire of tbat requeste;

So glad he was, he nyste what to seye

;

Sbe kiste bir sone.and boome sbe gooth bir weye.

explicit pars prima. Sequitur pars secunda^t^
SRRVVeD been this cristen

1 folk to londe,
I In Surrye, with a greet
Isolempne route;
JHnd bastiflicbe thissowdan
Isente bis sonde,

]
first to bis mooder, and all

[tberegneaboute,

j
Hnd seyde bis wyfwas

| comen, oute of doute,
Hnd preyde bire for to ryde agayne tbe queene,
Tbe honour of bis regne to susteene.
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Greet was tbe prees, and ricbe was tbarray
Of Surryens and Romayns met yfeere

;

Tbe mooder of tbe sowdan, ricbe and gay,
Reeeyvetb bire with al so glad a cbeere
Hs any mooder mygbte bir dogbter deere,
Hnd to tbe nexte citee tber bisyde,
H softe paas solempnely tbey ryde.

]Sbgbt trowe X tbe triumpbe of 7uk'us,
Of which tbat Lucan maketb swicb a boost,
Hlasroialler.nemoorecurius,
Than was tbassemblee of this blisful boost;
But this scorpioun, this wikked goost,
Tbe sowdanesse, for all bire flaterynge,
Caste under this ful mortally tostynge.

Tbe sowdan comtb bymself soone after this
So roially, tbat wonder is to telle,

Hnd welcometb bire witb alle joye and blis;

Hnd tbus in murtbeand Joye X lete hemdwelle;
Tbe fruyt of this matiere is tbat X telle,

mban tyme cam men tbougbte it for tbe beste,
Tbe revel stynte, and men goon to bir reste.

jfiPTbe tyme cam, tbis olde sowdanesse
Ordeyned batb tbis feeste of wbicb X tolde,
Hnd to tbe feeste cristen folk bem dresse
In general, ye, botbe yonge and olde.
Reere may men feeste and roialtee bibolde,
Hnd deyntees mo than I kan yow devyse,
But all to deere tbey bogbte it, er tbey ryse.

j0FO sodeyn wo ( tbat evere art successour
To worldly blisse, spreynd witb bitternesse

;

Tbende of tbe joy of oure worldly labour;
do occupietb tbe fyn of oure gtadnesse.
fierke tbis conseil, for tby sikernesse,
Clpon tby glade day have in tby mynde
Tbe unwarwo or barm tbat comtb bibynde.

for sootbly for to tellen at o word,
Tbe sowdan and tbe cristen evericbone
Been al tobewe and a t iked at tbe bord,
But it were oonly dame Custanceallone.
Tbis olde sowdanesse, cursed krone,
Rath witb bir freendes doon tbis cursed dede.
for sbe birself wolde all tbe contree lede.

Nc tber was Surryen noon, tbat was converted,
Tbat of tbe conseil of tbe sowdan woot,
Tbat be nas al tobewe er be asterted,
Hnd Custance ban tbey take anon, foot/boot
Hnd in a ship all steereless, God woot,
Tbey ban bir set and biddetb bire lerne saille
Out of Surrye, agaynward to Ytaille.

H certein tresor tbat sbe witb bire ladde,
Hnd, sootb to seyn, vitaille greet plentee,
Tbey ban bire yeven, and clothes eek sbe badde,
Hnd forth sbe sailletb in tbe salte see.

J90 my Custance, ful of benignytee,
O emperoures yonge dogbter deere,
Re tbat is lord of fortune be tby steere (



She blessetb hire, and with ful pitous voys,
Clnto the croys of Crist thus seyde sbe:
O clccrc,O weleful auter, booty croys,

Rcedof the lambes blood, ful of pitee,

Thatwessbe the world fro the oldc iniquitee,

Me fro tbe feend,and fro bis clawes hepe,
Tbat day that I sbal drencben in tbe depe.

Victorious tree, proteccioun of trewe,
Chat oonly worthy were for to bere
Tbe hyng of bevene with bis woundes newe,
Tbe white lamb that burtwas with tbe spere,

flemere of feendes out of bym and bere,

On wbicb tby lymes feithfully extenden,
Me be(pe,and yifme mygbtmy lyf tamenden.

1
CRGS and dayes fletetb this creature

r
Tburgbout tbe see of 0rece unto tbe
Strayte

Of JVIarrok, as it was bire aventure.
On many a sory meet now may she bayte;
Hfter bir deetb ful often may she wayte,
€r that tbe wilde wawes wol bire dryve
Onto tbe place tber she sbal arryve.

Men mygbten ashen why she was nat slayn
€eh at tbe feeste,who mygbte bir body save ?

Hnd I answere to that demande agayn,
5dbo saved Danyel in tbe horrible cave,
Tber every wight save be, maister and hnave,
Slas with tbe leoun frete, er be asterte ?

JSo wigbt but God, that be bar in bis berte.

God liste to sbewe bis wonderful myracle
In bire, for we sbolde seen bis mygbty werhis

;

Crist, wbicb that is to every barm triacle,

By certeine meenes ofte, as hnowen clerhis,
Dootb tbyng for certein ende tbat ful derh is
To mannes wit, tbat for oure ignorance
]Se honne nogbt hnowe bis prudent purveiance.

JVow sitb she was nat at tbe feeste yslawe,
HIbo hepte bire fro tbe drencbyng in tbe see ?

Slbo hepte lonas in tbefissbesmawe,
Til be was spouted up at JSynyvee?
del may men hnowe itwas no wigbt but be
Tbat hepte peple Sbrayh from bir drencbynge,
aiitb drye feet tburgbout tbe see passynge,

Hlho bad tbe foure spirites of tempest,
Tbat power ban tanoyen lond and see,
Botbe north and south, and also west and est,
Hnoyetb neither see, ne land, ne tree ?

Sootbly tbe comandour of tbat was be
Tbat fro tbe tempest ay this womman hepte
Hs wel wban tbat she wooh as wban she slepte.

Stbere mygbte this womman mete& drynhe have
Tbre yeerand moore ? Row lastetb bire vitaille ?
SIbo fedde tbe Ggypcien Marie in tbe cave,
Or in desert? ]So wigbt but Crist, sans faille.
fyve thousand folh it was as greet mervaille
Slitb loves fyve and flashes two to feede.
God sente bis foyson at bir grete neede.

4|Kg3SF)€ dryvetb forth into oure occian,

Js{gj| Tburgbout oure wilde see, til atte laste
Hg^a Cinder an boold, tbat nempnen I ne han,
fer in JVortbumberlond tbe wawe bire caste,
Hnd in tbe sond bir ship stihed so faste,
Tbat tbennes wolde it nogbt of al a tyde,
Tbe wyt of Crist was tbat she sbolde abyde.

Tbe constable of tbe castel doun is fare
To seen this wrah, and al tbe sbip be sogbte,
Hnd foond this wery womman, ful of care;
Re foond also tbe tresor tbat she brogbte.
In bir langage mercy sbe bisogbte,
Tbe lyf out of bire body for to twynne,
Rire to delivere of wo tbat sbe was inne.

Hmaner katyn corrupt was bir specbe,
Butalgates tberby was sbe understonde;
Tbe constable, wban bym list no lengersecbe,
This wofulwomman brogbte be to tbe londe;
Sbe hneletb doun, and tbanhetb Goddes sonde;
But what sbe was, sbe wolde no man seye,
for foul ne fair, tbogb tbat sbe sbolde deye.

Sbe seyde sbe was so mazed in tbe see
Tbat sbe forgat bir mynde, by bir troutbe.
Tbe constable bath of bire so greet pitee,
Hnd eeh bis wyf, tbat tbey wepen forroutbe.
Sbe was so diligent, witbouten sloutbe,
To serve and plesen evericb in tbat place,
Tbat alle bir loven tbat loohen in bir face.

This constable and dame Rermengyld, bis wyf,
HIerepayens,and tbat contree everywhere;
But Rermengyld loved bire right as hir lyf,
Hnd Custance bath so longe so/ourned there,
In orisons, with many a bitter teere,
Til "Jbesu bath converted, tburgb bis grace,
Dame Rermengyld, constablesse of tbat place.

In al tbat lond no cristen dorste route,
Hlle cristen folh been fled fro tbat contree
Tburgb payens, tbat conquereden al aboute
Tbe plages of tbe North, by land and see.
To Otalys fledde tbe cristyanytee
Of olde Britons, dwellynge in this tie;

Tber was bir refut for tbe meene while.

Butyet nere cristene Britons so exiled
Tbat tber nere somme, tbat in bir privetee
Ronoured Crist,and betben folk bigiled;
Hnd ny tbe castel swicbe tber dwelten three.
Tbat oon of hem was blynd and mygbte nat see
But it were with thilhe eyen of bis mynde,
aiitbwbicbe men seen,after tbat tbey ben blynde.

j^Brigbt was tbe sonne as in tbat someres day,
for wbicb tbe constable and bis wyf also
Hnd Custance, ban ytahe tbe rigbte way
Toward tbe see, a furlong wey or two,
To pleyen and to romen to and fro;
Hnd in bir walk this blyndeman tbey mette,
Crohed and oold, with eyen feste ysbette.
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Tbe ]Wan jp\n name of Crist, criede this oldc Britoun,
of J»awe DarneRermengyld.yifme my sighte agayn 1

bis Talc j^TTbis lady weex affrayed of tbe soun,
Lest that bir bousbonde, shortly for to sayn,
doldc bire forlfbesu Cristes love ban slayn

;

Til distance made bire boold, and bad bire wircbe
The wyl of Crist, as dogbter of bis cbircbe.

The constable weex abassbed of that sight,

Hnd seyde, Stbat amountetb al tbis fare ?

^distance answerde, Sire, it is Cristes mygbt,
That belpetb folk out of the fcendes snare.

jJ^Hnd so ferfortb she gan oure lay declare,

That she the constable, er that it were eve,

Convertetb, and on Crist maketb bym believe.

This constable was notbyng lord of tbis place

Of wbicb I speke, tber be distance fond,
But kepte it strongly, many wyntres space,
finder Hlla, kyng of al JSortbbumbrelond,
"Chat was ful wys, and worthy of bis bond
Hgayn the Scottes, as men may wel beere

;

But turne X wole agayn to my mateere.

^^HCRHN, that evere us waitetb to bigile,

jagS] Saugb of Custance al bire perfeccioun,
fe=aa Hnd caste anon bow be mygbte quite bir
while,

Hnd made a yong knygbt,that dweltcin that toun,
Love bire so boote, of fout affeccioun,

Chat verraily bym tbougbte be sbolde spille

But be of bire mygbte ones have bis wille.

Re wowetb bire, but it availletb nogbt,
She wolde do no synne, by no weye

;

Hnd for despit, be compassed in bis tbogbt
Co maken bire on shameful deeth to deye.
Re waytetb whan the constable was aweye
Hnd pryvely, upon a nygbt be crepte
In Rermengyldes cbambre wbil she slepte.

Hlery, forwaked in bire orisouns,
Slepetb Custance, and Rermengyldalso.
Tbis knygbt, tburgb Satbanas temptaciouns,
Hll softely is to the bed ygo,
Hnd kitte the tbrote of Rermengyldatwo,
Hnd leyde the blody knyf by dame Custance,
Hndwente bis wey, tberGod yevebymmescbancef

^Soone aftercom'tb tbis constable boom agayn,
Hnd eek Hlla, that kyng was of that lond,
Hnd saugb bis wyf despitously yslayn,
for wbicb ful ofte be weepe and wroong bis bond,
Hnd in the bed the blody knyf be fond
By dame Custance ; alias 1 what mygbte she seye?
for verray wo bir wit was al aweye.

To kyng Hlla was toold al tbis mescbance
Hnd eek tbe tym e, and where,and in what wise
That in a ship was founden dame Custance,
Hs beerbifom that yc ban herd devyse.
Tbe kynges berte of pitee gan agryse,
SIban be saugh so benigne a creature

falle in disese, and in mysaventure

:
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for as tbe lomb toward bis deetb is brogbt,
So stant this innocent bifore tbe kyng;
Tbis false knygbt that bath tbis tresoun wrogbt,
Berth hire on bond thatshe bath doon tbys tbyng;
But natbelees, tber was greet moornyng
Hmong tbe peple, and seyn, They kan nat gesse
That she bad doon so greet a wik k ednesse

:

for tbey ban seyn bire evere so vertuous,
Hnd lovynge Rermengyld right as bir lyf

.

Of tbis baar witnesse evericb in that bous,
Save be that Rermengyld slow with bis knyf.
Tbis gentil kyng bath caught a greet motyf
Of tbis witnesse, and tbogbte be wolde enquere
Depper in tbis, a troutbe for to lere.

JfHllas 1 Custance, thou bast no cbampioun,
f^e figbte kanstow nogbt, so weylaway 1

But be that starf for our redempcioun,
Hnd boond Satban.and yet litb tber be lay,

So be thy stronge champion tbis day

;

for, but if Crist open myracle kitbe,

HIitbouten gilt thou sbalt be slayn as switbe.

She sit bire doun on knees and thus she sayde:
Immortal God that savedest Susanne
fro false blame, and thou, merciful mayde,
JMary X meene, dogbter to Seint Hnne,
Bifore whos child angeles synge Osanne,
If I be giltlees of this felonye

My socour be, or elles sbal I dye (

j^Rave ye nat seyn som tyme a pale face
Hmong a prees, of bym that bath be lad
Toward bis deeth,wberas bym gatno grace,
Hnd swicb a colour in bis face bath bad,
jvien mygbte knowe bis face, that was bistad,
Hmonges alle tbe faces in that route?
So stant Custance, and looketb bire aboute.

S|gS|ji QCieejVeS, lyvynge in prosperitee,

Wcxm Duchesses, and yc ladyes evericbone,
tSssssa Ravetbsomroutbeon bireadversitec;
Hn emperoures dogbterstantallone.
She bath no wigbt to whom to make bir mone.
O blood roial, that stondest in tbis drede,

fer been thy freendes at thy grete nedel

fejfeaRIS Hlla, kyng, bath swicb compassioun,

KiH "^8 3entil herte is fulfild of pitee,
tsya That from bis eyen ran tbe water doun.
JVow hastily do fcccbe a book, quod be,

Hnd if tbis knygbt wol sweren bow that she
Tbis womman slow, yet wol we us avyse
mbom that we wole that sbal been ourjustise.

H Briton book, written with Cvaungiles
alas fet, and on tbis book be swooranoon
She gilty was, and in tbe meene whiles
Hn band bym smoot upon tbe nekkeboon,
That doun be fil atones as a stoon,
Hnd botbe bis eyen broste out of bis face
In sigbte of every body in that place.



H voys was herd in general audience,

Hnd seyde,Tbou bast desclaundred, giltelees,

Tbe dogbter of booly cbircbe in beigb presence

;

Thus bastou doon, and yet bolde Imy pees.

JPOf this mervaille agast was al the prees

;

Hs mazed folh they stoden evericbone,

for drede of wrecbe, save distance allone.

Greet was the drede.and eeh the repentance,

Of bem that badden wronge suspecioun
Upon tbis sely, innocent Custance;
Hnd for tbis miracle, in conclusioun,

Hnd by distances mediacioun,
Tbe hyng, and many another in that place,

Converted was, tbanhed be Cristes grace!

Tbis false hnygbt was slayn for bis untroutbe
By juggement of Hlla.bastifly

;

Hnd yet Cu8tancebadde of bis deetb greetroutbe

;

Hnd after tbis Ibesus, of bis mercy,
JVIade Hlla wedden, ful solempnely,
Tbis booty mayden, that is so bright and sbeene;
Hnd thus bath Cristymaad Custance a queene.

8CTCwho was woful, if t sbal nat lye,

fOf tbis weddyng but Donegild, and na mo,
i£§s253Tbe hynges mooder, fu I of tirannye ?

Rir tbougbte bir cursed berte brast atwo

;

She wolde nogbt bir sone bad do so.
Rir tbougbte a despit that be sbolde tahe
So strange a creature un to bis mahe.

je list nat of tbe cbaf, nor of tbe stree
1 JVflahen so long a tale as of tbe corn.
' HIbat sbolde I tellen of tbe roialtee

Ht mariage, or which cours gotb biforn,

Hlho blowetb in a trumpe, or in an born ?

The fruyt of every tale is for to seye,
They ete, and drynhe, and daunce, and synge, and
pleye.

They goon to bedde, as it was shile and right,

for tbogb that wyves be ful booly tbynges,
They moste take in pacience at nygbt
Swicbe manere necessaries as been plesynges
To folh that ban ywedded bem with rynges,
Hnd leye a lite bir boolynesse aside,
Hs for tbe tyme; it may no bet bitide.

On birebegatahnave/cbildeanon,
Hnd to a bissbop, and bis constable eke,
Re took bis wyf to kepe, wban be is gon
To Scotlondward, bis foomen for to seke.
]Sow faire Custance, tbat is so bumble and meke,
So longe is goon with cbilde, til tbat stille

She bait hire cbambre, abyding Cristes witle.

Tbe tyme is come a knave/child she beer,
JVIauricius at tbe fontstoon tbey bym calle.

This constable dootb forth come a messageer,
Hnd wroot unto bis hyng, tbat cleped was Hlle,
Row thattbis blisful tidyng is bifalle,
Hnd otbere tidynges spedeful for to seye.
Re taheth tbe lettre, and forth be gootb bis weye.

ei

tSi^fRIS messager, to doon bis avantage,

M«3|M| Unto tbe hynges mooder ridetb swithe,
ESS^ Hnd saluetb hire ful faire in bis langage

:

JMadame, quod be, ye may be glad and blithe,

Hnd thanhetb God an hundred thousand sitbe,

JMy lady queene bath child, withouten doute,
To joye and blisse of al tbis regne aboute.

JvO, beere tbe lettres seled of this tbyng,
Tbat Xmoot bere with al tbe baste Xmay

;

Ifye wol aught unto youre sone tbe hyng,
lam youre servant, botbe nygbt and day.
j^Donegildanswerde.Hsnow, attbistyme,nay;
But beere alnygbt Xwol tbou tahe thy reste,

Tomorwe wolt seye thee whatme teste.

IPpRIS messager dranh sadly ale and wyn,
fi@M Hnd stolen were bis lettres pryvely,
131=^ Out of bis box, wbil be sleep as a swyn

;

Hnd countrefeted was ful subtilly

Hnotber lettre,wrogbt ful syn fully,

Unto tbe hyng direct of tbis mateere
fro bis constable, as ye sbal after beere.

Tbe lettre spah.Tbe queene delivered was
Ofso horrible a feendly creature,

Tbat in tbe castel noon so hardy was
Tbat any while dorste tber endure.
Tbe mooder was an elf, by aventure
Yeomen, by charmes or by sorcerie,

Hnd evcricb wigbt batetb bir compaignye.

Slo was tbis hyng wban be tbis lettre bad seyn,
But to no wigbt be tolde bis sorwes soore,
But ofbis owene band be wroot agayn,
Welcome tbe sonde of Crist for everemoore
To me, tbatam now lerned in bis loore

;

Lord,welcome be thy lust and thy plesaunce
JVIy lust X putte al in tbyn ordinaunce.

Kepetb tbis child, al be it foul or feir,

Hnd eeh my wyf unto myn boomcomynge

;

Crist, wban bym list,may sende me an heir

JMoore agreable than this to my lihynge.
^Tbis lettre be seletb, pryvely wepynge,
HIbicb to tbe messager was tahe soone,
Hnd forth be gootb ; tber is na moore to doone.

JSf^Eft JMeSSHGeR, fulfild of dronhenesse I

BftSjajY Strong io thy brcetb, thy lymes faltren ay,

^^g^ Hnd tbou biwreyestallesecreenesse.
Thy mynde is lorn, tbou janglestas ajay;
Thy face is turned in a newe array I

Tber dronhenesse regnetb in any route,
Tber is no conseil byd, witbou ten doute.

'MSSSt DO^eGILDt Ine have noon Snglissb

Iwwl dignc
tsgya&I Onto thy malice and thy tirannye,
Hnd tberfore to tbe feend X thee resigne,
J~at bym enditen of thy traitorye (

fy, mannysh, fy ( O nay, by God, X lye,

fy, feendlycb spirit, for X dar wel telle,

Tbogb tbou beere walhe, thy spirit is in belief
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?3p3RIS messager comtb fro the hyng agayn,
|rc|| Hnd at the hynges moodres court be ligbte

;

ISsIeIHnd she was of this messager ful fayn,
Hnd plesed bym, in al that ever she mygbte.
Re dranh, and wel bis girdet underpigbte

;

Re slepetb,and be snoretb in bis gyse
HI nygbte, until the sonne gan aryse.

6ft were bis lettres stolen everyebon,
Hnd countrefetcd lettres in this wyse:
^Tbehingcomandetb bis constable anon,
Uppeyneofbangyng,andon heigh juyse,

That bene sbolde suffren, in no wyse,
distance inwitb bis reawme for tabyde
dire dayes and o quarter of a tyde

;

But in tbe same ship as be hire fond,
Rireand biryonge sone,andal bir geere
Re sbolde putte, and croude hire fro tbe lond,

Hnd cbargen hire she never eft coome tbeerel

JPO my Custance, welmay tby goost bave feere

Hnd slepynge in tby dreem been in penance,
dban Donegild cast al this ordinance.

JPCHs messager on morwc, wban be wooh,
Onto tbe castel bait tbe nexte way,
Hnd to tbe constable be tbe lettre took

;

Hnd wban that be tbis pitous lettre say,

ful ofte be seyde, Hllas ( and weylaway I

Lord Crist, quod be, bow may tbis world endure?
So ful of synne is many a creaturel

O mygbty God, ifthat it be tby wille,

Sitb tbou art rightful juge, bow may it be
"Cbat tbou wolt suffren innocents to spille,

Hnd wihhed folk regne in prosperitee ?

O goode Custance,allas ( sowo is me,
That Imoot be tby tormentour or deye
On sbam es deetb ; tber is noon ootber weye.

^epej^botbeyonge&oldeinaltbatplace,
, mban that tbe hyng tbis cursed lettre
* sente,

Hnd Custance, with a deedly pale face,

Tbe fertbe day toward tbe ship she wente;
But natbelees she tahetb in good entente
Tbe wy I of Crist,and knelynge on tbe stronde,
Sbe seyde, kordl ay welcome be tby sondel

Re thatme hepte fro tbe false blame,
HIbilelwason tbe lond amongesyow,
Re han me hepe from barm and eek fro sbame
In salte see,altbogb I se nogbt bow.
Hs strong as evere be was, be is yet now.
In bym triste I, and in bis mooder deere,
That is tome my seyt,and eeh my steere.

Rir litel child lay wepyng in bir arm,
Hnd hnelynge, pitously to bym sbe seyde,
pees, litel sone, I wol do thee noon barm,
^mitb that bir hercbef of bir beed sbe breyde,
Hnd over bis litel eyen sbe it leyde,

Hnd in bir arm sbe lulletb it ful faste,

Hnd into bevene hire eyen up sbe caste.

5°

jviooder, quod sbe,and mayde bright, Marie,
Sootb is that tburgb wommanes eggement
JManhynde was lorn, and damned ay to dye,
for which tby child was on a croys yrent;
Tby blisful eyen sawe al bis torment,
Tbanne is tber no comparison bitwene
Tby wo and any wo man may sustene.

Tbow sawe tby child yslayn bifore tbyne eyen,
Hnd yetnow lyvetb my litel child, parfay t

JSow, lady bright, to whom alle woful cryen,
Tbow glorie of wommanbede, tbow faire may,
Tbow haven of refut, brigbte sterre of day,
Rewe on my child, that of tby gentillesse
Ruest on every reweful in distresse.

O litel child, alias I what is tby gilt,

That n evere wrogbtest synne as yet, pardee

?

Hlhy wil tbyn barde fader ban tbee spilt?
O mercy, deere constable, quod sbe,
Hs latmy litel child dwelle beer with tbeej
Hnd if tbou darst nat saven bym, for blame,
Yet hys bym ones in bis fadres name!

RpgReRKIITR sbe looked bakward to the londe,

llill
^n<* Bey&e > farewel, bousbonde routbeleesl

ISiySHndupsberist.&walketbdountbestronde
Toward tbe ship, bir folwetb al tbe prees,
Hnd evere sbe preyetb hire child to bold bis pees;
Hnd taketb bir leve,and with an booty entente,
Sbe blissed hire and into ship sbe wente.

Vitailled was tbe ship, it is no drede,
Rabundantly for hire, ful longe space;
Hnd otbere necessaries that sbolde nede
Sbe badde ynogb, beryed be Goddes grace I

for wynd and weder, almygbty God purcbace (

Hnd brynge hire boom, I han no bettre seye

;

But in tbe see sbe dryvetb forth bir weye.

explicit secunda pars. Sequitur pars tercia.

LXH tbe hyng comtb boom,
soon after tbis,

Onto bis casteloftbewbicb
Itolde,
Hnd ashetb where his wyf
and bis child is.

Tbe constable gan aboute
bis berte colde,

Hnd pleynly al tbemancre
be bym tolde,

Hs ye ban herd, I han telle it no bettre,

Hnd sbewetb tbe hyngbis seele and eeh bis lettre;

Hnd seyde, Lord, as ye comanded me,
Clp peyne of deetb, so bave I doon, certein.

jgfTbis messager tormented was til he
JVIoste bihnowe, and tellen plat and pleyn,

fro nygbt to nygbt, in what place be bad leyn

;

Hnd thus, by wit and subtil enquerynge,
Ymagined was by whom tbis barm gan spryngc.

The band was hnowe that tbe lettre wroot,
Hnd al tbe venyin of tbis cursed dede

;



But in what wise, certeinly I noot.

Cbeffect is this, that Hlla, out of drede,

Ris mooder slow, that may men pleynly rede,

for that she traitoure was to hire ligeance.

Thus endetb olde Donegitd with mescbance.

The sorwe that this Hlla nygbt and day
JVfahetb for bis wyf , and for bis child also,

Cher is no tonge that it telle may

;

But now wolt unto Custance go,

That fietetb in the see, in peyne andwo
fyve yeer and moore, as liked Cristes sonde,
Cr that bir sbip approcbed unto londe.

figgjjjWDeRan betben castel,attelaste,

Mfeiw 01" wn 'cl1 thc name in my text nogbt I
fSJglt fynde,
Custance, and eeh bir child, tbe see upcaste.
Htmygbty God, that saved al manhynde,
Rave on Custance and on bir child som mynde,
That fallen is in betben band eftsoone
In point to spille, as I sbal telle yow soone.

Doun fro tbe castel comtb tber many a wigbt,
To gauren on this sbip, and on Custance

;

But shortly, from tbe castel, on anygbt,
The lordes styward, God yeve bim mescbancel
H tbeef, that badde reneyed oure creance,

Came into tbe sbip allone, and seyde be sbolde
Rir lemman be, wberso sbe wolde or nolde.

Hlo was this wreccbedwomman tbo bigon

;

Rir cbilde cride,and sbe cride pitously

;

But blisful JMarie beelp bire right anon,
for with bir struglyng wel and mygbtily,
Che tbeef fil overbord al sodeynly,
Hnd in tbe see be dreynte for vengeance;
Hnd thus batb Crist unwemmed hept Custance I

giggga fOCHv€ lust of luxurie, lo, tbyn endef

W*wl ^"U oonl? that tll0u ftynttst mannes
<Ss=I^ mynde,
Butverraily tbou wolt bis body sbende.
Cbende of tby werh, or of tby lustes blynde,
Is compleynyng: bow many oon may men fynde
Chat nogbt forwerh somtyme, but for tbentente
Co doon this synne, been outber slayn or sbente.

Row may this wayhewomman ban this strengtbe
Riretodefendeagayn tbisrenegat?

J&O Golias, unmeasurable of lengtbe,
Row mygbte David mahe tbee so maat ?

So yongand of armure so desolaat,
Row dorste be loohe upon tby dreadful face ?

Hlel may men seen, it nas but Goddes gracel

^RO yaf "Judith corageorbardynesse
Co sleen bym, Olofernes, in bis tente,

* Hnd to deliveren out of wreccbednesse
Che peple of God ? I seye for this entente,
Chat right as God spirit of vigour sente
Co hem,and saved hem out of mescbance,
So sente be mygbt and vigour to Custance.

«2

WfjSS&ORCRgootbbirsbiptburgbouttbenarwe

filial moutl1
VfgSSsi OfjfubaltareandSepte,dryvyngeay,
Somtyme dest and sometyme pfortb and South,
Hnd somtyme 6st, fulmany a wery day,

Cil Cristes mooder, blessed be sbe ay I

Rath sbapen, tburgb bir endelees goodnesse,
Comahean endeof al bir bevynesse.

EKg^OHl latus stynteofCustance but atbrowe,
CTMJIfi Hnd spche we of tbe Romayn emperour,
Smj^d Chat out of Surrye batb by lettres hnowe
Che slaugbtre of cristen folh, and dishonour
Doon to bis dogbter by a fals traytour,

I mene tbe cursed wihhed sowdanesse,
Chat at tbefeeste leet sleen both moore and lesse

;

for which this emperour batb sentanoon
Ris senatour with roial ordinance,
Hnd otbere lordes, God woot, many oon,
On Surryens to tahen heigh vengeance.
Cbey brennen, sleen,& brynge hem to mescbance
fulmanyaday; but, shortly, this is tbende,
Romward to Rome tbey sbapen hem to wende.

This senatour repairetb with victorie

Co Romeward, saillynge ful roially,

Hnd mette the sbip dryvynge, as seitb tbe storic,

In which Custance sit ful pitously.
JSotbyng ne hnew be what sbe was, ne why
Sbe was in swicb array ; ne sbe ny I seye
Of bire estaat,altbogb sbe sbolde deye.

Re bryngetb bire to Rome,and to bis wyf
Re yaf bire, and bir yonge son e also

;

Hnd with the senatour sbe ladde bir lyf

.

Cbus han oure lady bryngen out of wo
Sloful Custance, and many another mo.
Hnd longe tyme dwelled she in that place
In booty werhes evere, as was bir grace.

Cbe senatoures wyf bir aunte was,
But foral that sbe hnew bire never tbe moore:
I wol no lenger tarien in this cas,
But to hyng Hlla, which I spahe of yoore,
Chat wepetb for bis wyf and sihetb soore,
I wol retourne, and lete I wol Custance
Cinder tbe senatoures governance.

^KWSRJYNG HLLH, which that badde bis mooder
fKfla slayn,
wsw Opon a day fit in swicb repentance,
Chat, if I shortly tellen sbal and playn,
Co Rome be comtb, to receyven bis penance,
Hnd putte bym in tbe popes ordinance,
In heigh and logb ; and "Jhesu Crist bisogbte
foryeve bis wihhed werhes that be wrogbte.

Cbe fame anon tburgbout tbe toun is born,
Row Hlla hyng sbal come on pilgrymage,
By berbergeours that wenten bym biforn;
for which tbe senatour, as was usage,
Rood bym agayns, and many of his lynage,

5'

Cbe JMan
of Lawe
his Cale



Tbe ]Man Hs wel to sbewen bia beigbe magnificence,
of J~awe Ha to doon any kyng a reverence.
bia Tale

Greet cbeere dootb tbia noble aenatour
To kyng Hlla,and be to bym alao

;

Svericb of bem dootb ootber greet honour

;

Hnd ao bifel, that in a day or two,
Tbia aenatour ia to kyng Hlla go
To feate, and abortly, if I abal nat lye,

Cuatancea aone wente in bia compaignye.

Som men wolde aeyn, at requeate of Cuatance,
Tbia aenatour bath lad tbia child to feeate;

Imay nat tellen every circumatance,
Be aa be may, tber waa be at the leeate

;

But aootb ia tbia, that at bia moodrea beeate,
Biforn Hlla, durynge the metea apace,
The child stood, lookynge in the kynges face.

Tbia Hlla kyng bath of this child greet wonder,
Hnd to the aenatour be aeyde anon,
mhos ia that fairecbild tbatatondetb yonder?
JSX noot, quod be, by God and by Seint 7obn I

H mooder be bath, but fader bath he noon
That X of wootj^but abortly, in a atounde
Re tolde Hlla bow that tbia child waa founde.

But God woot, quod tbia aenatour alao,

So vertuous a lyvere in my lyf

]Ve aaugb X nevere aa she, ne herd ofmo
Of worldly wommen.maydene of wyf

;

X dar wel aeyn bir hadde levere a knyf
Tburgbout bir brest, than ben awomman wikke;
There ia no man houde brynge hire to that prikke.

C3jgs|SOHl waa tbia child aa lyke unto Cuatance

SYnmbI
^s Foosit' lc '3 -1 creature to be.

aaivSM Tbia Hlla bath the face in remembrance
Of dame Custance.andtberon mused be,

If that the cbildea mooder were aught abe
That is bia wyf, and pryvely be aigbte,
Hnd apedde bym fro the table that be mygbte.

parfay ( tbogbte be, fantome ia in myn beedf
I ogbte deme of skilful juggement,
That in the aalte aeemy wyf ia deed

;

JSFHnA afterward be made bia argument,
Hlbat woot X, if that Criat have byder yaent
JMy wyf by aee, as wel as be hire aente
To my contree fro tbennea that she wente ?

Hnd after noon, boom with the senatour
Goth Hlla, for to seen this wonder chaunce.
This senatour dootb Hlla greet honour,
Hnd bastifiy be sente after Custaunce;
But trustetb weel, hire liste nat to daunce,
Hlban that she wiste wberforewas that sonde;
Clnnetbe upon bir feet abe mygbte atonde.

^RHJ^ Hlla aaugb bis wyf, faire be hire

grette,
*Hnd weep, that it was routhe for to see

;

for at the firste look be on hire sette,
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Re knew wel verraily that it waa she

;

Hnd she for sorwe as doumb stant aa a tree;

So was bir berte sbet in bir distresse
dben abe remembred bia unkyndenesse.

Twyes she swowned in bia owene aigbte.
Re weep, and bym excusetb pitously

:

]Sbw God,quod be, and all bis balwes brigbte,
So wialy on my soul as have mercy,
That of youre barm as gilteleea am I,
Ha ia JMaurice my aone, ao lyk your face

;

eilea the feendme feccbe out of this place (

Long was the sobbyng and the bitter peyne,
€r that bir woful bertes mygbte ceaae

;

Greet waa the pitee for to beere bem pleyne,
Tburgb wbicbe pleintes gan birwo encresse.
X pray yow all my labour to relesse,

Xmay nat telle bir wo until tomorwe,
Iam ao wery for to apeke of aorwe.

But finally, wban tbat tbe aotbe ia wiat,
Tbat Hlla giltelees waa of bir wo,
X trowe an hundred tymea been tbey kist,
Hnd swicb a bliaae ia tber bitwii bem two,
Tbat, aave tbe joye tbat laatetb evermo,
Tber ia noon ly k, tbat any creature
Ratb seyn, or sbal, wbil tbat tbe world may dure.

Tbo preyde she bir bouabonde mekely,
In relief of bir longe pitoua pyne,
Tbat be wolde preye bir fader specially,
Tbat of bis magestee be wolde enclyne
Tovoucbeaauf aom day with bym to dyne:
She preyde bym eek be wolde by no weye
Clnto bir fader no word of bire seye.

^Som men wold seyn bow tbat tbe child JVIaurice

Dootb this message unto tbe emperour;
But, aa X geaae, Hlla waa nat ao nyce
To bym, tbat waa of ao aovereyn honour
Ha be tbat ia ofcriaten folk tbe flour,

Sente any child, but it ia bet to deeme
Re wente bymaelf, and ao itmay well seeme.

j^Tbia emperour hath graunted gentilly
To come to dyner, as be bym biaougbte

;

Hnd wel rede t, be looked biaily
Upon tbia child, and on bia dogbter tbogbte.
Hlla gotb to bis in, and, as bim oghte,
Hrrayed for this feste in every wise,
Hs ferfortb as bis konnyng may suffise.

Tbe morwe cam, and Hlla gan bym drease,
Hnd eek bia wyf, tbia emperour to meete;
Hnd forth tbey ryde in joye and in gladneaae

;

Hnd wban abe aaugb bir fader in tbe atrete,
She ligbte doun and falletb bym to feete

:

J?fader, quod sbe.youre yonge child, Custance,
Is now ful dene out of youre remembrance.

Iam youre dogbter Cuatance, quod abe,
Tbat whilom ye ban sent unto Surrye.



1 1, fader, that in the salte see
putallone,and darnpned for to dye.

Now, goode fader,mercy, Iyow crye f

Sendeme namoore unto noon bethenease,
Buttbonhetbmylordbeereofhishyndenesse.

^Slbo han the pitous joye tellen al

Now is she scaped al hire aventure

;

Hnd whan that she bir fader batb yfounde,
Doun on bir hnees falletb sbe to grounde;
Olepynge for tendrenesse in berte blithe,
Sbe beryetb God an hundred thousand sitbe

^In vertu and in booly almus/dedejj-vuiiunaii uiepuouujoyeueuenai jrut vertu ana in nooiyalmus/dede
Bitwixe hem tbre, syn tbey been thus ymette? Cbey lyven alle, and nevere asonder wende

•

But ofmv taie make im entiet «h*|. T.it depth (it>r\*»teri h/>*« *-u:~ t~e *-t ,~i- 'But ofmy tale make an ende I sbal;
Che day gotb faste, X wol no lenger lette.
Cbis glade folh to dynertbey bem sette;
In joye and blisse at mete X lete hem dwclle,
H thousand foold wel moore than X han telle.

j&'Cbis child JVIaurice was sitben emperour
jMaad by the pope and lyved cristenly.
Co Cristes chircbe be dide greet honour;
But I lete al bis storie passen by

;

Of Custance is my tale specially.
In the olde Romane geestes may men fynde
Maurices lyf ; I bere it nogbt in mynde.

^Cbis kyng HUa,whan be bis tyme say,
Slitb bis Custance, bis booly wyf so sweete,
Co Sngelond been tbey come the rigbte way,
SIberas tbey lyve in joye and in quiete;
But litel while it lastetb, I yow beete,

5 "Joye of this world, for tyme wol natabyde ;

fro day to nygbt it cbangetb as the tyde.

SIbo lyved evere in swicb delit o day
Chat hym ne moeved outber conscience,
Or ire, or talent, orsom Nynneaffray,
6nvye, or pride, or passion, or offence ?

I ne seye but for this ende this sentence,
Chat litel while in joye or in plesance
Lastetb the blisse of Hlla with Custance;

for deetb, that taftetb of beigb and logb bis
rente,

Slban passed was a yeer, evene as I gesse,
Out of this world this hyng Hlla be bente,4W*,h,*«X...<. «r ria ;,

"** "' "",u *» wrspnngcn coRReun our clene corn;

nSJi ?
Custance bath ful greet bevynesse. Hnd tberfore, Roste, I warne the bifornNow lat us crave to Rod his anui* hi»<.Q »< m„ :„i„ .-^.'.' .. 7.. .... V*

U 'K "lrer11'

Cil deetb departed hem this lyf tbey lede.
Hnd faretb now weel,my tale is at an ende.
Now 7besu Crist, that of bis mygbtmay
sende
jfoye after wo, governe us in bis grace,
Hnd hepe us alle that been in this placel
Hmen.
Reere endetb the Cale of the JWan of Lawe.

fotwith the Shipman bis prologe^J»^!t
""[CIRe Roste upon bis stiropes

stodeanon,
Hnd seyde, Good men, berken-
etb, evericbon

;

Cbis was a thrifty tale for the
2j nones I

Sir parish prest, quodbe, forGoddes bones,
Celle us a tale, as was thy forward yore

;

I se wel tbatye lernedmen in lore
Can mocbe good, by Goddes digniteel
jgFCbe persone him answerde, Benedicitel
SIbat eyletb the man, so sinfully to swere ?

^OureRo8teanswerde,07anl!yn,beyetbere?
I smelle a Loller in the wind, quod be.
Rowfgoodmen,quodourRoste,berhnetbme,
Hbydetb, for Goddes digne passioun,
forwe sbal ban a predicacioun

;

Cbis Poller bere wol precben us somwbat.
^Nay, by my fader soulel that sbal be natf
Seyde the Shipman ; bere sbal be nat precbe;
Re sbal no gospel glosen bere ne tecbe.
Sle leven alle in the grete God, quod be,
Re wolde sowen som difficulty
Orspringen colthel in ourclenecorn;

Now lat us praye to God bis soule blessetHnd dame Custance, finally to seye,
Coward the toun of Rome gotb bir weye.

jfiFCo Rome is come this booly creature
Hnd fyndetb tber hire freendes boole and
sounde:

My joly body sbal a tale telle,

Hnd I sbal clynhen yow so mery a belle,
Chat I sbal wahen al this companye;
But it sbal nat ben of philosophy e,

Ne pbislyas, ne termes queynte of lawe;
Cbere is but litel Latin in my mawe.
Rere enditb the Shipman bis prologe.

£
w£c.

BJJ
'>rc wbilorf> ^ban worth is al the cbiereand reverence

dwelledatSeintDenys, Chat men bem doon at festes & at daunces •

cnatricbewas.forwbicb Swicbe salutaciouns and contenaunces

a ™ f?ll,5 WV8 >' Passen as dootb a sbadwe upon the wal.

u
yVLC badc,e of cx" B»two is bym that payen moot for at:

ceiientbeautee, ^Cbeselybousbonde.algatebemostepaye;
rtndcompatgnabteand Re moot us clothe, and be moot us arraye,revelous was sbe, HI for bis owene worship ricbely,
Olbicb is a tbyng that In which array we daunce jolily.
causethmore dispence Hnd if that be nogbt may, paraventure



Or elles list no swicb dispcncc endure,
Ship- But tbynketb it is wasted and vlost,
mannes Thanne moot another payen for oure cost,
^ale Or len e us gold, and that is perilous.

HJpfilS noble marcbaunt beeld a worthy bous,

KM f°rw '1 'c '1 bz badde alday so greet repair
?sM for bis largesse, and for bis wyf was fair,

•Chat wonder is ; but berknetb to my tale.

gMONGGS alle bis gestes, grete and smale
( Cber was amonk, a fair man and a boold,
( I trowe of thrifty wynter be was oold,

That evere in oon was comynge to that place.
This yonge monh, that was so fair of face,

Hqueynted was so with the goode man
Sitb that bir firste hnowelicbe bigan,
Chat in bis bous as famulier was be
Hs it possible is any freend to be,

JPHnd for as m ucbel as this goode man
Hnd eeh this monh, of which that I bigan,
Hlere bothe two yborn in o village,

Themonk bym claymetb as for cosynage;
Hnd he agayn, be seitb nat ones nay,
Butwas as glad tberof as fowel of day

;

for to bis berte it was a greet plesaunce.
Thus been they knyt with eterne alliaunce,
Hnd ecb of hem gan ootber for tassure
Of bretberbede, wbil that bir lyfmay dure.
JSffree was DaunTobn, and namely of dispence,
Hs in that bous ; and ful of diligence
To doon plesaunce, and also greet costage.
Re nogbt forgat to yeve the leeste page
In al that bous, but after bir degree.
Re yaf the lord, and sittbe al bis meynee,
CUban that be cam,som manere honest tbyng,
for which they were as glad of bis comyng
Hs fowel is fayn wban that the sonne uprisetb;
]Sa moore of this as now, for it suffisetb.
J&But so bifel, this marcbant on a day
Sboop bym to make redy bis array
Toward the toun of Brugges for to fare,

Co byen there a porcioun of ware

;

for which he hath to parys sent anon
H messager, and preyed bath Daun "John
That be sbolde come to Seint Denys to pleye
Htitb bym and with bis wyf a day or tweye,
grbe to Brugges wente, in alle wise.
ESEpRIS noble monk, of which Iyow devyse,
Hpy Rath of bis abbot, as bym list, licence,

ISlssl Bycause be was a man of heigh prudence,
Hnd eek an officer, out for to ryde,
To seen bir graunges and hire bernes wyde;
Hnd unto Seint Denys be comtb anon.
Hlbo was so welcome as my lord Daun 7obn,
Oure deere cosyn, ful of curteisye ?

Hlitb bym brogbte be a jubbe ofmalvesye
Hnd eek another, ful of fyn vernage,
Hnd volaty I, as ay was bis usage.
Hnd thus t lete hem ete and drynke and pleye,
This marcbantand this monh, a day or tweye.
BS^gJRG tbridde day, this marcbant up arisetb,

fnrajl Hnd on bis nedes sadly bym avysetb,
£sS2&' Hnd up into bis countour/bous gootb be,

To rebene with hymself, as welmay be,
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Of tbilhe yeer, how that it with bim stood,
Hnd bow that be despended badde bis good;
Hnd if that be encressed were or noon.
Ris boohes and bis bagges many oon
Re leitb biforn bym on bis countyng/bord.
ful ricbe was bis tresor and bis bord,
forwhich ful faste bis countour/dore be sbette;
Hnd eek be nolde that no man sbolde bym lette
Of bis accountes, for the meene tyme;
Hnd thus be sit til it was passed pryme.

|HCl]V70R]^wasrysen in the morwe also,

1 Hnd in the gardyn walketb to and fro,

1 Hnd bath bis tbynges seyd fulcurteisly.
This goode wyf cam walkinge pryvely
Into the gardyn, there be walketb softe,
Hnd bym saleweth, as she batb doon ofte.
H mayde child cam in hire compaignye,
mbicb as bir list she may governe and gye,
for yet under the yerde was the mayde.
J&O deere cosyn myn, Daun 7obn, she sayde,
mbat eyletb yow, so rathe for to ryse ?

JfJNece, quod be, it ogbte ynougb suffise

fyve boures for to slepe upon a nygbt,
But it were for an old appalled wight,
Hs been tbise wedded men, that lye and dare
Hs in a fourme sit a wery bare,
Hlere al forstraugbt with boundes grete& smale.
But deere nece, why be ye so pale?
I trowe certes that oure goode man
Rath yow laboured sitb the nyght bigan,
That yow were nede to resten hastily.
Hnd with that word be lougb ful murily,
Hnd of bis owene thought be wex al reed.
jSFTbis faire wyf gan for to shake bir heed,
Hnd seyde thus : Ye, God woot al, quod she

;

JSay, cosyn myn, it stant nat so with me,
for, by that God that yafme soule and lyf,

In al the reawme of franee is tberno wyf
That lasse lust batb to that sory pleye.

forlmay synge Hllas and weylawey
That I was born ; but to no wigbt, quod she,
Dar I nat telle bow that it stant with me.
mberfore I tbynke out of this land to wende,
Or elles of myself to make an ende,
So fulam I of drede and eek of care.

tSpjgfRIS monk bigan upon this wyf to stare,

|l*gS| Hnd seyde, Hllas,my nece, God forbedc
BaSSy That ye, forany sorwe orany drede,
fordo youreself; but telme of youre grief;
paraventure I may, in youre mescbief

,

Conseille or belpe; and tberfore telletb me
HI youre anoy, for it sbal been secree

;

for on my portbors here I make an ooth
That nevere in my lyf, for liefne lootb,
JSe sbal I of no conseil yow biwreye.
^Tbe same agayn to yow, quod she, I seye

;

By God and by this portbors, I yow swere,
Though men me wolde al into pieces tere,

]Ne sbal I nevere, for to goon to belle,

Biwreye a word of tbyng that yeme telle,

]Vat for no cosynage ne alliance,

But verraily for love and affiance.

^Tbus been they sworn,& beerupon tbey kiste,



Hnd ecb of hern tolde ootber what hem liste.

JfCosyn, quod abe, if that I badde a space,
Ha I have noon, and namely in this place,

Thanne wolde I telle a legende ofmy ly f,

SIbat I have auffred aitb I was a wyf
ditb myn bousbonde,al be beyoure cosyn.
^JVay, quod this monh, by God& SeintJVlartyn I

Re is na moore cosyn unto me
Than is this lief tbat bangeth on tbe tree.

I clepe bym so, by Seint Denys of frauncel
Co have tbe moore cause of aqueyntaunce
Of yow, which I have loved specially,
Hboven alle wommen aikerly

;

This swere I yow on my professioun,
Telletb youre grief lest tbat be come adoun,
Hnd hasteth yow,and grootb youre wey anon.

""")Y deere love, quod she, O my Daun "John,
1

ful lief were me this conseil for to byde,
_ Butoutitmoot,Imaynamooreabyde.

JMyn bousbonde is tome tbe worste man
That evere was, sith tbat tbe world bigan.
Butsitblam awyf.it sit natme
To tellen no wight of oure privetee,
Neither a bedde, ne in noon ootber place

;

God sbilde I sbolde it tellen, for bis grace (

H wyf ne sbal nat seyn of bir bousbonde
But al honour, as I han understonde

j

Save unto yow, this muche X tellen sbal;
Hs belpe me God, he is nogbt worth at al
In no degree tbe value of a flye

;

But yetme grevetb moost bis nygardye.
Hnd wel ye woot tbatwommen naturelly
Desiren tbynges sixe, as wel as X:
They wolde tbat bir bousbondes sbolde be
Rardy and wise, and ricbe, and tberto free,
Hnd buxom to bis wyf.and fressh abedde.
But, by tbat ilhe Lord tbat for us bledde,
for bis honour,myself for to arraye,
H Sonday next.Imostenedes paye
Hn hundred franhea.or cilia lam lorn;
Yet wereme levere tbat I were unborn
Than me were doon a sclaundre or vileynye;
Hnd ifmyn bousbonde eek it mygbte espye,
X nere but lost, and tberfore X yow preye,
J»eneme this somme, or ellis moot X deye.
Daun "John, laeye.lenemetbise hundred frankes
Pardee, X wol nat faille yowmy tbankes,
If tbat yow list to doon tbat I yow praye

;

for at a certeyn day Iwol yow paye,
Hnd doon to yow what plesance and servise
That I may doon, right as yow list devise.
Hnd but I do, God tahe on me vengeanceHa fou l as evere badde Genyloun of francet
^jpSJfilS gen tilmonh answerde in this manere

:

Jlrsil)Now trewely,myn owene lady deere,
»»=™ I have, quod be, on yow so greet a routhe,
that I yow swere, and pligbte yow my troutbe,
Thatwhan youre bousbonde is to flaundrea fare,
i. wol delyvere yow out of this care

;

for I wol brynge yow an hundred franhes.
Hnd with tbat word be caught hire by tbe flanhes,Hnd hire embracetb barde.and kiste hire ofte.
jyGootbnowyourewey,quodbe,alstille&aofte.

*4

Hnd lat ua dyne as soone as tbat yemay

;

for by my chilyndre it ia pryme of day.
Gootb now, and beetb as trewe as X sbal be.
^Now, elles God forbede, sire, quod she

;

Hnd forth abe gootb.aa Jolif aa a pye,
Hnd bad tbe cookes tbat tbey sbolde hem bye,
So tbat men mygbte dyne, and tbat anon.
Clp to hir bousbonde is this wyf ygon,
Hnd knokhetb at bis countour boldely.
^Olho ia tber ? quod bej^peterl itam I,
Quod abe ; what, aire, bow longe wol ye faste ?
Row longe tyme wol ye rekene and caste
Youresommes,&yourebookes,<&youretbynges?
The devel have part on alle swicbe rekenynges (

Ye have ynougb, pardee, of Goddes aonde

;

Com doun today, and lat youre baggea atonde.
Nc be ye nat aabamed tbat Daun "John
Sbal faatingal this day elenge goon ?

glhatl lat us beere a messe, and go we dyne.
',Yf > quod this man, litel kanatow devyne
The curioua bisynesse tbat we have;—„ for of us chapmen, alao Godme aave,

Hnd by tbat lord tbat clepid ia Seint Yve,
Scarsly amonges twelve, ten shut tbryve
Continuelly, lastynge unto oure age.
«Ie may wel make cbiere and good viaage,
Hnd dryve forth tbe world as itmay be,
Hnd Nepen oure estaat in pryvetee
Til we be deed ; or elles tbat we pleye
H pilgrymage, or goon out of tbe weye.
Hnd tberfore have I greet necessitee
CIpon this queynte world tavyse me

;

for everemoore we moote atonde in drede
Of bap and fortune in oure cbapmanbede.
To flaundrea wol I go to morwe at day,
Hnd come agayn.aa soone aa evere I may,
for which,my deere wyf, I thee biaeke
Hs be to every wight buxom and meke,
Hnd for to kepe oure good be curious,
Hnd boneatly governe wel oure boua.
Thou bast ynougb in every maner wise,
That to a thrifty bousboldmay suffise

;

Thee lakketb noon array ne no vitaille,
Of silver in thy purs shaltow nat faille.

^Hndwitbtbatwordbiscountour/dorehesbettc
Hnd doun be gootb, no lenger wolde be lette;
But hastily a messe was tber aeyd,
Hnd spedily tbe tables were yleyd,
Hnd to tbe dyner faste tbey hem spedde,
^ndricbely this monk tbe chapman fedde.

yEB^ after *y" er Daun 7obn sobrcly

ffilffi^'
113 chaPman fool! apart, and privcly™*H Re seyde hym thus : Cosyn, it standetb so,Chat well ae to Brugges wol ye go.

God and Seint Hustyn spede yow and gydel
I prey yow, cosyn, wisely tbat ye ryde;
Governetb yow also of youre diete
Htemprely,and namely in this bete.
Bitwix us two nedetb no strange fare;
farewel cosyn, God sbilde yow fro care.
Ifanytbyng tber be by day or nygbt,
If it lye in my power andmy mygbt,
Tbat yeme wol comande in any wyse,
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"Che It abal be doon, right as ye wol devysc.
Ship- O tbyng, cr that ye goon, if it may be:

manncs Iwoldepreyyowfortoleneme
tale Hn hundred frankes, for a wyke or tweye,

forcertein beestes that Imoste beye,
Co stoore with a place that is oures

;

God belpeme so, X wolde that it were youres.
X sbal nat faille surely atmy day,
Nat for a thousand frankes, a mile/way.
But lat this tbyng be secreclyow preye,

for yet tonygbt tbise beestes moot X beye,
Hnd fare now wet,myn owene cosyn deere,
Graunt mercy of youre costand of youre cbeere I

jSFTbis noble marchant gentilly anon
Hnswerde,and seyde,O cosyn myn, Daun Tfobn,
Now siherly this is a smalrequeste

;

JMy gold is youres, wban that it yow teste,

Hnd nat oonly my gold, butmy cbaffare;
Take whatyow list, God shilde that ye spare.
But o tbyng is, ye knowe it wel ynogh,
Of chapmen, that bir moneie is bir plogb

;

Hie may creaunce whil we have aname,
But goldlees for to be, it is no game;
paye itagayn wban it lith in youre ese;
Hftermy mygbt ful fayn wolde 1 yow plese.
^Tbisehundred fran lies be fettehym forth anon,
Hnd prively be took hem to Daun "John

;

pio wight in al this world wiste of this loone,
Savynge this marchantand Daun "John alloone.
They drynke.and speke,& rome awhile,& pleye,
Til that Daun 7obn ridetb to bis abbeye.
^Tbemorwecam,andfortbtbismarcbantridetb
Toflaundreswardjbis prentys welbym gydetb,
Til be cam into Brugges murily.
Now gootb this marchant faste and bisity

Hboute bis nede,and byetb and creauncetb

;

Re neither pleyeth at the dees, ne dauncetb

;

But as a marchant, shortly for to telle,

fie let his lyf,and there X lete hym dwelle.
Rpsafie Sonday next this marchant was agon,
|fsa To Seint Denys yeomen is Daun *fobn,
tsBS mitb crowne and berde all fressb and newe
ysbave.
in al the bous tbernas so litel a knave,

Ne no wight elles, that be nas ful fayn
for that my lord Daun "John was come agayn.
Hnd shortly, to the point right for to gon,
This faire wyf accorded with Daun "John
That fortbisehundredfrankes he sboldealnyght
Rave hire in bis armes bolt upright,
Hnd this acord parfourned was in dede.
In myrtbe al nygbt a bisy lyf tbey lede
Til it was day, that Daun "John wente his way,
Hnd bad the mcynee, farewel, have good day I

for noon of hem, ne no wight in the toun,
Rath of Daun "John rightno suspecioun.
Hnd forth be rydetb boom to bis abbeye,
Or where hym list ; namoore of hym I seye.
tSpSJRXS marchant,wban that ended was the
WgjSK faire,
ass^ To Seint Denys be gan for to repaire,

Hnd with bis wyf be maketb feeste and cbeere,
Hnd telletb hire that cbaffare is so deere
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That nedes moste be make a cbevyssaunce;
for be was bounde in a reconyssaunce,
To paye twenty thousand sbeeld anon

;

for which this marchant is to parys gon,
To borwe of certeine freendes that be badde
H certeyne frankes ;and sommewith him be ladde.
Hnd wban that be was come into the toun,
for greet cbiertee and greet affeccioun,
tlnto Daun "John be gootb hym first, to pleye

;

Nat for to axe or borwe of him moneye,
But for to wite and seen of bis welfare,
Hnd for to tellen bym of bis cbaffare,
Hs freendes doon wban tbey been met yfeere.
^Daun'jfobn bym maketb feeste&murye cbeere,
Hnd be bym tolde agayn, ful specially,
Row be badde wel ybogbt and graciously,
Thanked be Godl al bool bis marcbandise:
Save that be moste, in alle maner wise,
JMaken a cbevyssaunce, as for bis beste,
Hnd tbanne be sbolde been in joye and rcste.
j^Daun 7obn answerde, Certes 1am fayn,
That ye in beele ar comen bom agayn,
Hnd if that X were ricbe, as have X blisse,

Of twenty thousand sbeeld sbold ye nat mysse,
for ye so kyndely this ootber day
Lenteme gold ; and as X kan and may
I thanke yow, by God and by Seint "Jamel
But nathelees X took unto oure dame,
Youre wyf, at bom, the same gold ageyn
Clpon youre bench ; she woot it wel, certeyn,
By certeyn tokenes that X kan yow telle.

Now, by youre leve, Xmay no lenger dwelle;
Oure abbot wole out of this toun anon,
Hnd in bis compaignye moot X goon.
Grete wel oure dame,myn owene nece sweete,
Hnd farewel, deere cosyn, til we meetel
P|pE3 RIS marcban t, which thatwas fu Iwar&wys,

ilill
Creanced bath, and payd eek in parys

tsisTo certeyn J»umbardes,redy in bir bond
The somme of gold, and badde of hem bis bond;
Hnd boom be gootb,m urie as a papejay.
for wel be knew be stood in swich array
That nedes moste be wynne in that viage
H thousand frankes above al bis costage.
J?T)ia wyf fulredymettebym attegate,
Hs she was wont of oold usage algate,

Hnd al thatnygbt in myrtbe tbey bisette ;

for be was ricbe and cleerly out of dette.
HI run it was day, this marchant gan embrace
Ris wyf al newe, and kiste hire on bir face,

Hnd up be gootb and maketb it ful tough.
jpyfamoore, quod she, by God, ye have ynougb I

Hnd wantownely agayn with him she pleyde;
Til atte laste, thus this marchant seyde

:

^By God, quod be, Iam a litel wrootb
Hlitb yow,my wyf, although it be me lootb.
Hnd woot ye why ? By God, as that X gesse,
That ye ban maad amanere straungenesse
Bitwixen meandmy cosyn Daun "John

;

\e sbolde ban warned me, er X bad gon,
That be yow badde an hundred frankes payed
By redy tokene ; and beeld bym yvele apayed,
for that X to bym spak of cbevyssaunce

;



jvie serried so as by bis contenaunce.

But natbelees, by God, oure bevene kyng,
X tbougbte nat to axen bym no thyng.

X prey tbee, wyf, ne do namoore so

;

Telleme alwey, er that X fro tbee go,
If any dettour bath in myn absence
Ypayed tbee ; lest, tburgb tby necligrence,

X mygbte bym axe a thing that be batb payed.
tSj^gjfits wyfwas nat afered nor affrayed,

JUrall Butboldely she seyde, and that anon

:

£3^£/ JVIarie, X deffie the false monh, Daun "John (

I hepe nat of bis tokenes never a deel,

Re tooh m e certeyn gold, thatwoot X weel.
HIbat f yvel tbedom on bis monhes snowtef
for,Goditwoot,lwende,witboutendoute,
That be badde yeve it me bycause of yow,
To doon tberwith myn honourand my prow,
for cosynage,and eeh for beele cbeere
That be batb bad ful ofte tymes beere.
But sitb X se X stonde in this disjoynt,

X wol answere yow shortly, to the poynt.
fe banmo slahhere dettours than am X,

for Xwol paye yow wel and redily

fro day to day ; and if so be X faille,

Xam youre wyf; score it upon my taille,

Hnd t sbal paye, as soon as ever Xmay

;

for by my troutbe,! have on myn array,
Hnd nat on wast, bistowed every deel.
Hnd for X have bistowed it so weel
for youre honour, for Goddes sake, X sey e,

Ha be nat wrootb, but lat us laugbe and pleye.
Ye sbalmy joly body have to wedde

;

By God f X wol nat paye yow but abedde.
forgyve it me,myn owene spouse deere;
Turnebiderward.andmahethbettrecbeeref
jffThis marcbant saugh tber was no remedie,
Hnd for to chide, it nere but greet folie,
Sitb that the thyng may natamended be.
JVow, wyf, be seyde, and! foryeve it tbee,
But by tby lyf, ne be namoore so large

;

Keepe bet oure good, that yeve X tbee in charge.
jfiFTbus endetb nowmy talc, and God us aende
Taillyngeynougb unto oure lyves ende.
Hmen. Reere endetb the Sbipmannes Tale.

Biboold the murie wordes of the Roost to the
ibipman, and to the lady prioresses,!?

6L seydt by corpus do-
minus,quodourRooste;
Now longe moote thou
saille by the coste,
Sire gen til maiater,
gentilmaryneerl
God yeve this monh a
thousand last quade
yeerl

_JH ha I felawes, betb ware
of swicbeajapef
The monh putte in the mannes hood an ape,

Hnd in bis wyve6 eeh, by Seint Hustyn I The
Drawetb no monhes moore unto youre in. prioresses
Butnow passe over, and lat us sehe aboute, Tale
aiho sbalnow telle first, ofal this route,
Hnotber tale; and with thatword be sayde,
Hs curteisly as it bad ben a mayde,
ufiFJVIy lady prioresse, by youre leve,

So that X wiste X sbolde yow nat greve,
X wolde demen that ye tellen sbolde
H tale next,if so were tbatye wolde.
J*fow wol ye voucbesauf,my lady deere?
^Gladly, quod she, and seyde as ye sbal beere.

The prologe of the prioresses Talci&il*
Pomine, dominus noster.

LORD, oureLord, tbynam e
bow merveillous
Isin this largeworldysprad,
quod she;
for noght oonly tby laude
precious
parfourned is by men of
dignitee,
But by the mouth of cbil-

I dren tby bountee
parfourned is ; for on the brest souhynge
Somtyme sbewen they tbyn beryinge.

dberfore in laude, as X best han or may,
Oftbee, and of the white lylye flour
mbicb that thee bar,and is a mayde alway,
To telle a storie I wol do my labour

;

JSatthatlmay encreessen bir honour;
for she birself is bonour.and the roote
Of bountee, next bir sone, and soules bootc.

O mooder maydel O mayde mooder fre (

O bussh un brent, brennynge in JMoyses sigbte,
Tbatravysedest doun fro the Deitee,
Tburgb tbyn humblesse, the goost that in tba-
ligbte;

Ofwbos vertu,whan be tbyn berte ligbte,
Conceyved was the fadres sapience,
Relpeme to telle it in tby reverence I

Lady ( tby bountee, tby magnificence,
Thy vertu, and tby grete bumylitee
Thermay no tonge expresse in no science

;

for somtyme, lady, er men praye to tbee,
Thou goost biforn of tby benygnytee,
Hnd getest us the lygbt tburgb tby preyere,
To gyden us unto tby sone so deere.

JMy honnyng is so wayh,O blisful queene,
for to declare tby grete wortbynesse,
Tbatlnemay the weigbte natsusteene,
But as a child of twelf monthe oold or lesse,
That han unnethes any word expresse,
Right so fare X, and tberfore I yow preye,
Gydetb my song that X sbal of yow seye.

!
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Re Hlma redemptoris herde synge,
Hs children lerned bireantbipboner;
Hnd,aabedorate,bedrougbbymnerandner,
Hnd berkned ay the wordea and the noote,
Til be the firste vera koude al by rote.

JSbgbt wiste be what tbia katyn was to aeye,

for be ao yongand tendre was of age

;

But on a day bia felawe gan be preye
Texpounden bym tbia aong in bia langage,
Or telle bim why this song was in usage;
Tbia preyde be bym to conatrue and declare

fill often time upon bis knowes bare.

Ria felawe, which that elderwas than be,
Hnawerde bym tbus^Tbissonglbaveberdseye,
HIas mahed of oure bliaful lady free,
Rire to aalue, and eeh hire for to preye
To been oure help and aocourwhan wedeye;
I Nan na moore expounde in tbia mateere,
I lerne aong, I kan but amal grammcere.

jS?Hnd is tbia song mahed in reverence
Of Criatea mooder? aeyde tbia innocent;
JVow certea, I wol do my diligence
To konne it al, er Criatemaaae ia went

;

Though that X formy prymer abal be abent,
Hnd sbal be beten tbriea in an boure,
X wol it honne, oure lady to bonoure

(

^Ris felawe taugbte bym bomward prively
fro day to day, til be houde it by rote,
Hnd tbanne be song it weland boldely
fro word to word,acordynge with the note

;

Twies a day it passed tburgb bis tbrote,
To scoleward and homward whan be wente;
On Criates mooder set was bis entente.

Hs X have seyd, tburgbout the lewerie
This litel child, aa be cam to and fro,
ful murily than wolde be synge and crie
O Hlma redemptoris, everemo.
The awetnesse bath bis berte perced so
Of Cristes mooder, that, to hire to preye,
Re kan nat stynte of ayngyng by the weye.

§§8§S§aRe nrate foo, the serpent Satbanas,
BSffll] That bath in "Jewea berte bia waapes nest,
^jgSS dp swal, and seide,O Rebrayk peple, alias f

Is tbia to yow a tbyng that ia boneat,
That awicb a boy abal walken aa bym leat
In youre deapit,and synge of swicb sentence,
ulhicb is agayn youre lawes reverence ?

fro tbennes forth the Tewea ban conspired
This innocent out of tbia world to cbace;
Hn bomycide tberto ban they byred,
That in an aleye hadde a privee place;
Hnd as the child gan forby for to pace,
This cursed lew bym bente and beeld bym faste,Hnd kitte bia tbrote, and in a pit bym caate.

X aeye that in a wardrobe tbey bym tbrewe

Slbereaa tbise jfewes purgen hire entraille.
°*| CtmseD folk of Rerodes al newel

I HIbatmay youre yvel entente yow availle

?

_ 1 JVJordre wolout,certeyn,itwolnatfaille,
Hnd namely, tber tbonour of God sbal aprede,
The blood out/crietb on youre cursed dede.

O martir, sowded to virginitee,
JNbw mayatow syngen, folwynge evere in oon
The white Lam b celestial, quod she,
Of which the grete evaungelist, Seint "John,
In patbmoa wroot, which seitb that they that
goon
Biforn this kamb,and synge a song al newe,
That nevere, fleshly,wommen tbey neknewe.

HH|RIS povre wydwe awaitetb al that nygbt
|K|| Hfter bir litel child, but be cam nogbt

;

ISssS for which, as soone as it was dayes lygbt,
Hlitb face pale of drede and bisy tbogbt,
She bath at scole and elleawbere bym aogbt

;

Til finally abe gan ao fer eapie
That be last seyn was in the lewerie.

HIitb moodrea pitee in bir brest enclosed,
She gootb.as she were half out of bir mynde,
To every place where she bath supposed
By lihlibede bir litel child to fynde;
Hnd evere on Criatea moodermeekeandkynde
She cride.andatte laate tbua abe wrogbte,
Hmong the curaed Tewes she bym sogbte.

She fraynetb and abe preyetb pitously
To every 7ew that dwelte in thilke place,
To telle hire if bir child wente ogbt forby.
Tbey seyde Nay, but 7besu of bis grace,
Yaf in bir tbogbt, inwitb a litel space,
That in that place after bir sone abe cryde,
8Ibere be was casten in a pit bisyde.

J6R6T6 God, that parfourneat thy laude
[Bymoutbofinnocents,lobeeretbymygbtf
5 This gemme of cbastite, thi6 emeraude,Hnd eeh ofmartirdom the ruby bright,

Tber be, with tbrote ykorven, lay upright,
ReHlmaredemptorisgan tosynge
So loude, that al the place gan to ryngel

The cristene folk that tburgb the atrete wente,
In coomen, for to wondre upon tbia tbyng;
Hnd hastily tbey for the provost aente;
Re cam anon, witbouten tarying,
Hnd berietb Criat that ia of bevene Kyng,
Hnd eek bis mooder, honour ofmankynde
Hnd after that, the "Jewes leet he bynde.

This child, with pitous lamentacioun,
aptaken was,syngynge bis songalway

;

Hnd with honour of greet processioun
Tbey carien bym unto the next abbay.
Ris mooder swownynge by the beere lay •

Unnetbe mygbte the peple that waa tbeere
Thie newe Rachel brynge fro bia beere.
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JJITR torment, and with shameful
.deethecbon,
'This provost dooth tbese7ewes

for to sterve
Chat of this mordre wiste, and thatanon

;

Re nolde no swicb cursednesse observe,
Yvele sbal have, that yvele wol deserve,
Tberfore with wilde hors he dide hem drawe,
Hnd after that he bengr hem, by the lawe.

pOJ^T bis beere ay litb this innocent
Biforn the chief auter, whil masse
laste,

Hnd after that, the abbot with bis covent
Ran sped hem for to burien bym ful faste

;

Hndwhan they booty water on bym caste,

\et spat? this childwhan spreyndwas booty
water,
Hnd song, O Hlma redemptoris mater I

This abbot, which that was an booty man,
Hs monkes been, or elles ogbten be,

This yonge child to conjure be bigan,
Hnd seyde,O deere child, 1 balse thee,

In vertu of the booty Trinitee,
Telme what is thy cause for to synge,
Sitb that thy tbrote is hut, to my semynge?

JSf JVIy tbrote is hut unto my nekke/boon,
Seyde this child, and, as by wey of hynde,
I sbolde have deyed,ye, longe tyme agon

;

Bufjbesu Crist, as ye in bookes fynde,
Slit that bis glorie laste and be in mynde,
Hnd, for the worship of bis mooder deere,

Yetmay I synge O Hlma, loude and cleere.

This welle of mercy, Cristes mooder sweete,

X loved alwey, as aftermy konnynge,
Hnd whan that Xmy lyf sbolde forlete,

Tome she cam, and badme for to synge
This anthem verraily in my deyynge,
Hs y e ban herd, and whan that X badde songe,
JNIethougbte she leyde a greyn upon my tonge

;

HIberfore X synge,and synge Imoot certeyn

In honour of that blisful mayden free,

Til fromy tonge oftaken is the greyn

;

Hnd afterward thus seyde she to me,
JMy litel cbild,now wol t feccbe thee
HIban that the greyn is fro thy tonge ytake

;

Be nat agast, Xwol thee nat forsake.

KSeaiRISboolymonk.tbisabbot.bymmeenel,
|

ffllffiji
Ris tonge outcaugbte, and took awey

tsi^j the greyn,



Hnd be yafup the goost ful softely.
Hnd whan this abbot badde this wonder seyn,
Bis salte teeris trihled doun as reyn,
Hnd gruf be fil, al plat upon the grounde,
Hnd stille be lay as be bad ben ybounde.

Tbe covent eeh lay on tbe pavement
Clepynge, and beryen Cristes mooder deere,
Hnd after that tbey ryse, and forth been went,
Hnd tooheawey tbismartir from bis beere;
Hnd in a tombe of marbul/stones cleere,
enclosen tbey bis litel body sweete:
Tber be is now, <3od leve us for to meetef

O yonge Bugb of kyncoln, slayn also
atitb cursed "fewes, as it is notable,
for it is but a litel while ago

;

preye eeh for us, we synful folh unstable,
Chat of bis mercy,God so merciable,
On us bis grete mercy multiplie
for reverence of bis mooder, JVIarie.

Hmcn. Beere is ended tbe prioresses Tale.

Biboold tbe murye wordes of tbe Roost to
Cbaucer^^X

neeRe BiGYNNern cnnaceRs
Tbe first fit.

IIST6TB, lordes,in good
entent,
Hnd I wol telle verrayment
Of myrtbe and of solas

;

Hlof a hnygbt was fairand
gent
In batailleand in tourney-
men t,

Bis name was sire Tbopas.
Yborn be was in fercontrec,1ZK£&&-G£££, X

In flaundres,al biyonde tbe see,
Htpoperyng,in tbe place;
Bis fader was aman ful free,
Hnd lord be was of tbat contree,
Hs it was Goddes grace.
Sire Tbopas wax a dogbty swayn

;

HIbitwas bis face as payndemayn,
Bis Uppes rede as rose

;

Bis rode is lyh scarlet in grayn,
Hnd I yow telle in good certayn
Be badde a semely nose.
Bis beer, bis berd, was lyk saffroun,
Tbat to bis girdel raugbte adoun

;

Bis sboon of cordewane.
Of Brugges were bis bosen broun,
Bis robe was of syklatoun
Tbat coste many a jane.
Be houde bunte at wilde deer,
Hnd ride an baukyngforriveer
«Iitb grey gosbauk on bonde;
Tberto bewas a good arcbeer,
Of wrastlyng was tber noon bis peer
Tberanyram sbalstonde.
fulmany amayde,brigbtin bour,
Tbey moorne for bym, paramour,

|BHJ»f seyd was al this miracle, every
man
Hasobrewas.tbatwonderwastose,
Til tbatoure boostejapen tbo bigan,
Hnd tbanne at erst be looked upon

„mc,
Hnd seyde thus: SIbatman artow? quod be;
Tbou lookestas tbou woldest fynde an bare;
for evere upon tbe ground I se tbee stare.

Hpprocbe neer, and looke up murily.
]Vow war yow, sires, and lat this man bave place

;

Be in tbe waast is shape as wel as I;
This were a popet in an arm ten brace
for any womman, smal and fair of face.
Be semetb elvyssb by bis contenauncc,
for unto no wigbt dootb be daliaunce.

Sey now somwbat, syn ootber folk ban sayd

;

Telle us a tale of myrtbe, and tbat anon.
JSfBooste, quod I, ne betb nat yvele apayd,
for ootber tale certes kan I noon,
But of a rym I lerned longe agoon.
jffYe, tbat is good, quod be, now sbul we beere
Som deyntee tbyng, metbynhetb by bis cbeere.

tthlbofrnopHs,^,^
HIban bem were bet to slepe

;

But be was cbaast,and no lecbour,
Hnd sweete as is tbe brembul/Hour
Tbat beretb tbe red bepe.

""lljIJVD so bifel upon a day
fejj| for sotbe, as I yow telle may,
cHe Sire Tbopas wolde out ride

;

Be worth upon bis steede gray,
Hnd in bis band a launcegay,
H long swerd by bis side.
Be priketb tburgb a fair forest,
Therinne is many a wilde best,
Ye, botbe bukkeand bare;
Hnd as be priketb north and est
I telle it yow, bym badde almest
Bitidde a sory care.

Tberspryngen berbes grete and smale,
Tbe lycorys and cetewale,
Hndmany a clowe/gylofre;
Hnd notemuge to putte in ale,

dbeitber it be moyste or stale,
Or for to leye in cofre.
The briddes synge, it is no nay,
Tbe sparbauk and tbe papejay,
Tbatjoye itwas to beere;
Tbe tbrustelcok made eeh bis lay,
Tbe wodedowve upon tbe spray
She sang ful loude and cleere.
SireTbopas fil in love/longynge
HI wban be berde tbe tbrustel synge,
Hnd pryked as be were wood;
Bis faire steede in bis prihynge
So swatte tbatmen mygbte bim wrynge,
Bis sydes were al blood.
Sire Tbopas eeh so wery was
for prihyng on tbe softe gras,
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Cbauccrs So fiers was bis corage,
Tale of That doun be leyde bim in that plas
Tbopas To make bis steede som solas,

Hnd yaf bym good forage.
jSFOseinteJMarie,benedicitef
Olbat eyletb this love atme
To bynde me so soore?
JMe dremedal this nygbt, pardee,
Hn eif/queenesbalmy lemman be
Hnd slepe undermy goore.
Hn eif/queene wot I love, ywis,
for in tbis world nowomman is

Qlortby to be my make
In town e;

Hlle otberewommen I forsake,
Hndtoan eif/queenelmetahe
By dale and eek by downe.

SIVTO bis sadel be clamb anoon,
Hnd priketb over stile and stoon
Hn eif/queene for tespye;
Til be so longe badde riden and goon
Chat be foond, in a pryve woon,

The contree of fairye
Sowilde;
for in that contreewas tbernoon
That to bim dorste ryde or goon,
Neither wyf ne cbilde

;

Til that tber cam a greet geaunt,
Ris name was sire Otifaunt,
H perilous man of dede

;

Re seyde, Child, by Termagauntf
But if tbou prihe out ofmyn haunt,
Hnon I sle tby steede
Hlitbmace!
Reere is the queene of fayerye,
HIitb barpe, and pipe, and sympbonye,
Pwellynge in tbis place.

ISpigRe child seyde, Hlso moote X thee 1

tlfH Tomorwe wollmeete thee
EssS SIhan X have myn armoure.
Hnd yet X hope, parma fay,

That tbou Shalt with this launcegay
Hbyen it fu I sowre

;

Tby mawe
Shall percen, if X may,
€r it be fully pryme of day,
for beere tbow sbalt be slawe.
j^Sire Tbopas drow abak ful faste

;

Tbis geantat bym stones caste
Out of a fel stafrslynge

;

But faire escapetb sire Tbopas

;

Hnd al it was tburgb Goddes gras,
Hnd tburgb bis fair berynge.

GT listetb, lordes, tomy tale

JMurier than tbe nigbtyngale,
fornow Xwol yow rowne

Row sirTbopas with sydes smale,
prikyng over billand dale,

Is comen agayn to towne.
Ris muriemen comanded he
To make bym botbe game and glee,

for nedes moste be figbte
mith a geaunt witb bevedes three,
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Of oon that sboon ful brigbte.
Do come, be seyde,my mynstrales,
Hnd geestours for to tellen tales,

Hnon in myn armynge

;

Ofromances that been roiales
Of popes and of cardinales
Hnd eek of love^likynge.
jfiFThey fette bym first tbe sweete wyn,
Hnd mede eek in a mazelyn,
Hnd roial spicerye
Of gyngebreed thatwas ful fyn,
Hnd lycorys, and eek comyn,
5Kitb sugre that is so trye.

Re dide next bis white leere

Of clootb of lake, fyn and cleere,

H breech and eek a sberte

;

Hnd next bis sberte an aketoun,
Hnd over that an baubergeoun
for percynge of bis berte

;

Hnd over that a fyn bawberk,
alas al ywrogbt of 7ewes werk,

fu I strong it was of plate

;

Hnd over that bis cotcarmour,
Hs whit as is a lilye/flour,

In which be wol debate.
Ris sbeeld was al of gold so reed,
Hnd tberinne was a bores beed,
H cbarbocle bisyde;
Hnd there be swoor, on ale and breed,
Row that tbe geaunt sbal be deed,
Bityde what bityde I

Ris jambeux were of quyrboilty,
Ris swerdes sbetbe of yvory,
Ris helm of laton bright;
Ris sadel was of rewel/boon

;

Ris brydel as tbe Sonne shoon,
Or as tbemoone light.

Ris spere it was of fyn ciprees,
That bodetb werre, and nothyng pees,
Tbe beed ful sbarpe ygrounde;
Ris steede was al dappel/gray,
It gootb an am bil in tbe way
ful softely and rounde
In londe.
j!?T~oo, lordes myne, beere is a fit!

If ye wol any moore of it,

To telle it wot I fonde,
Tbe Second fit.

OHI bolde youre mouth, par

cbaritee,

Bothe knyghtand lady free,

Hnd berknetb to my spcllc;

Of batailles and of chivalry,

Hnd of ladyes love/drury,

Hnon I wol yow telle.

JMen speken of romances
of prys,
OfRom child,& ofYpotya,

Of Bevis and of sir <3y,
Of sir kybeuxand pleymdamour;
But sirTbopas, be beretb tbe flour
Of roial chivalry!



Bis goode steede al be bistrood,

Hnd forth upon bis wey be rood,

Hs sparcle out of tbe bronde

;

Upon bis creest be bar a tour,

Hnd tberinne stiked a lilie/flour,

God sbilde bis cors fro sbonde 1

Hnd for be was a knygbt auntrous,
Be nolde slepen in noon bous,
But liggen in bis boode;
Bis brigbte helm was bis wonger,
Hnd by hym baitetb bis dextrer

Of berbes fyne and goode.
Bymself drank water of tbe well,

Hs dide tbe hnygbt sire percyvell,

So worthy under wede;
Cilonaday

Beere tbe Roost styntetb Chaucer of hisTale
ofCbopas,4*,4*

^H moore of this, for Goddes
digniteel

i
Quod oure Rooste, for thou

• mahestme
[ Soweryoftbyverraytewednesse
That, also wisly Godmy soule

blesse,

JVIin eres aken of thy drasty specbe.
J^fow swicb a rym tbe devel I bitecbe I

This may wel be rym dogerel.quod be.

jJ?Hlby so ? quod I; why wiltow lette me
)VIoore ofmy tale than another man,
Syn that it is tbe beste ryme I kan ?

j^By God, quod be, for pleynly at a word,
Zby drasty rymyng is nat worth a toord

;

1Tbou doost nogbt elles but despendest
tyme;
Sire, at o word, thou sbalt no lenger ryme.

Lat se wber thou kanst tellen augbt in geeste
Or telle in prose somwbat,at tbe leeste,

In which tber be som murtbe, or som
doctryne.
jfifGladly, quod X, by Goddes sweete pyne I

X wol yow telle a litel tbyng in prose
That ogbte liken yow, as I suppose,
Or elles, certes, ye been to daungerous.
It is a moral tale vertuous,
HI be it told somtyme in sondry wyse
Of sundry folk,asIsbalyowdevyse.
Hs thus ; ye woot that every Gvaungelist,
That telletb us tbe peyne of"Jbesu Crist
JSe seitb nat al tbyng as bis felawe dootb

;

But natbelees, bir sentence is al sooth,
Hnd alle acorden as in hire sentence,
HI be tber in bir tellyng difference

;

forsommeofhem seynmoore,andsomme
seyn lesse,

mban tbey bis pitous passioun expresse,
I meene of ]Warke, JMatbew, Luc and "John

;

Butdoutelees bir sentence isaloon.
Tberfore, lordynges alle, Iyow bisecbe,

If that ye tbynhe I varie as in my specbe,
Hs thus, though that I telle somwbat moore
Of proverbes, than ye ban herd bifoore,

Comprehended in this litel tretys beere,

To enforce with theffect ofmy mateere;
Hnd though I nat tbe same wordes seye,

Hs ye ban herd, yet to yow alle I preye,

Blametb me nat; for as in my sentence

Ye sbul not fynden mocbe difference

fro tbe sentence of this tretys lyte

Hfter tbe which this murye tale I write.
Hnd tberfore berknetb what that I sbal seye,

Hnd lat me tellen al my tale, I preye.

explicit.

fieeRG BieYNNern cnnaceRs -chls ofMeuBee^^^
YOJ^TG man called

JVlelibeus,mygbty&
ricbe.bigatupon bis

jA wyf, that calledwas
V prudence, a dogb/
K| ter which that call-

W ed was Sophie J?
™*Clpon a day bifel,

that be for bis des/
portiswentintotbe

feeldes, bym to pleye ; bis wyf and eek bis

dogbter bath be left inwitb bis bous, of
which tbe dores weren fast ysbette. Thre
of bis olde foos ban it espyed, and setten
laddres to tbe wattes of bis bous, and by
wyndowes been entred, & betten bis wyf,
andwounded bis dogbterwith fyvemortal
woundes in fyve sondry places; this is to
seyn, in bir feet, in hire bandes, in bir erys,
in birnose,&inbtremoutb;andleften hire
for deed, and wenten awey.

RHJ^JVIelibeus retourned was in-

to bis bous, &saugb al this mes-
cbief,be,lykamadman,rentynge

bis clothes, gan to wepe & crie. prudence,
hiswyf ,as ferfortbasshe dorste,bisogbte
bym of bis wepyng for to stynte; but nat
fortby be gan to crie & wepen cvere lenger

the moore.
?F>XS noble wyf prudence remenv
1 bred hire upon tbe sentence of O-
/ vide.in bis book that cleped isTbe

Remedie of Love, whereas be seitb JP Re
is a foot that destourbetb tbe mooder to

wepen in tbe deetbof birecbild.tilsbebave
weptbirfilte,a8foracerteintyme;&tbanne
sbalman doon bis diligence with amyable
wordes hire to reconforte, and preyen hire

ofbirwepyngfortostynte^forwbicbrc
soun this noble wyf prudence suffred bir

bousbonde for to wepe & crie as for a cer-

tein space; and whan she saugb bir tyme,



Cbaucers she seyde bym in this wise: Hllas,my lord,
Cale of quod she,why make ye youreself fro to be
JYUlibee lyk a fool? forsotbe it apertenetb nat to a

wys man to maken swicbe a sorwe. Youre
dogbter,witb the grace of God, sbalwar/
issbeandescape;and,alwereitsotbatsbe
right now were deed, ye ne ougbte nat, as
for bir deetb,youreself to destroye.Senek
seitb^'Cbewiaeman sbalnattahetogreet
disconfort for tbe deetb of bis children,
but certes, be sbolde suffren it in pacience
as wel as be abidetb tbe deetb of bisowene
proprepersone.
j^^RIS jvielibeus answerde anon, and
l«|| seyde,Hlbat man, quodhe.sbolde of
tSS^l biswepyngstente that batb so greet
acausefortowepe?7besuCri8t,oureLord,
bymself wepte for tbe deetb of Lazarus
bys freend^?prudence answerde,Certes,
wel 1 woot, attempree wepyng is notbyng
deffendedtobymtbatsorwefulisamonges
folk in sorwe, bu t it israthergrauntedbym
to wepe.TbeHpostlepaul unto tbe Rom/
aynswritetbjfiPJMansbalrejoysewith hem
tbatmakenjoye,andwepen with swicb folk
as wepen jgF But though attempree wep-
yngbeygraunted, outrageouswepyngcer/
tes is deffended. JVIesureofwepyngsbolde
be considered, after tbe loore that tecbetb
us Senek Jf Hlban that tby trend is deed,
quod be, lat nat tbyne eyen to moyste been
of teeris, ne to mucbe drye; although tbe
teeris cometotbyneeyen.latbem nat falle;

and whan thou bast forgoon tby freend,
do diligence to gete another freend ;& this
is moorewysdom than for towepe for tby
freendwhich tbattbou bast lorn ; fortber-
inne isno bootejfifHnd tberfore, if ye gov-
erne yow by sapience, put awey sorwe out
ofyoureberte.Remembreyowtbat^hesus
Syrak seitb JP H man that is joyous and
glad in berte.itbym conservetbfiorissynge
inbisage;butsootblysorwefulbertemak-
eth bis bones drye J? Re seitb eek thus:
Thatsorwe in berte sleetb fulmany a man.
Salomon seitb^Tbatrigbtasmottbes in

tbesbepes fleesanoyetb to tbe clotbes.and
tbe smale wormes to tbe tree, right so an-
oyetb sorwe to tbe bertejj?dberfore us
ogbteas wel in tbe deetb of oure children
as in tbe losse of oure goodes temporels,
have pacience.
6jgS5?ejVl€)VIBR€ Tow upon tbe pacient

faNftl
lob.HIban bebadde lost bis children

aB^iandhistemporeelsubstance.andin
bis body endured and receyved ful many a
grevous tribulacion ; yet seyde be tbus^
Oure Lord hatbsenteitme; our Lord batb
biraft itme ; right as oure Lord batb wold,
right so it is doon ; blessed be tbe name of
oure LordfjSfCotbise foreseide tbynges
answerdeJVIelibeusunto biswyfprudence:
Hlle tby wordes, quod be, been sotbe, and
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tberwitb profitable ; but trewely myn berte
is troubled with this sorwe so grevously,
that X noot what to doon^Lat calle, quod
prudence, tby trewe freendes alle,&tby ly,

nage wbicbe that been wise. Telletb youre
cas and berknetb what they seye in con-
seillyng.&yowgoverneafter Presentence.
Salomon seitb, Hlerk alle tby tbynges by
conseil, and thou sbalt never repente.
^^RH]V]^e, by tbe conseil of bis wyf

SHHPruden«> this Melibeus leet callen
isiS a greet congregacioun offolk ; as sur-
giens, pbisiciens, olde folkand yonge.and
somme of bis olde enemys reconsiled, as
by bir semblaunt, to bis love and into bis

grace ; and tberwitbal tber coomen somme
of bis neigbebores that diden bym rever-
ence moore for drede than for love, as it

bappetb ofte. 'Cher coomen also ful many
subtitle flatereres, & wise advocats lemed
in tbe lawe.

^]SX>whan this folk togidre assenv
bled weren, this JMelibeus in sor/

' wefulwisesbewedbembiscas;&
by tbe manere of bis specbe it semed wel
that in berte be baar a crueel ire, redy to

doon vengeance upon bis f00s,& sodeym
ly desired that tbe werre sbolde bigynne,
butnatbelees.yetaxed be here conseil upon
this matiere.
||||fi$SCIRGieJ*f, by licenceandassen tof

MfeJ| swicbe as weren wise, uproos and to

ilacSsiJMelibeusseydeasyemaybeereiSire,
quod be, as tous surgiens apertenetb that

we do to every wight tbebeste thatwe kan,

whereas we been witbbolde,and to oure pa/

cients that we do no damage; wberfore it

bappetb.manytyme&ofte.tbatwhan twey
men ban evericbwounded ootber,oon same
surgien beeletb hem botbe ; wberfore unto
oure art it is nat pertinent to norice werre,

. ne parties to supporte.Bu t certes.as to the

warissbynge of youre dogbter, albeit so
tbatsbe perilously bewounded, wesbullen
doso ententif bisynesse fro day to nygbt,
thatwitb tbe grace of God she sbat be bool
and sound as soone as is possible.
PSgRjijLJviOOS'C right in tbesamewisetbe
MpH|pbi8iciensanswerden,savetbatthey
flsHs seyden a fewewoordes moore ; That
right as maladies been curedby bircontra-
ries, right so sbul men warisshe werre by

vengeaunce.
fipSSIS neigbebores.fulofenvye.bis feytv

SikHS
ed frccnclcs tbatsemeden reconsiled,

HJcsHandbisflatereres.madensemblantof
wepyng, and empeireden and agreggeden
mucheloftbismatiere.inpreisyngegreetty
jMelibee, of mygbt, of power, of ricbessc,
and of freendes, despisynge tbe power of

bis adversaries, and seiden outrely that be

anon sbolde wreken bym on bis foos, and
bigynne werre.



5pROOStbanneanadvocatthatwas
3 wys, by leve & by conseil of otbere
[tbatwerewise,&seide:JvOrdynges,

the nede for which wc been assembled in

this place is a ful bevythyng,andan heigh
matiere, bycause of the wrong and of the
wikkednesse that bath bedoon, and eek by
resoun of the grete damages that in tyme
comynge been possible to fallen for this
8amecause;and eek byresoun of tbegrete
ricbesse & power of the parties botbe ; for
tbewbicbe resouns it were a ful greet peril

to erren in this matiere. Hlherfore, JVIeli-

beus.tbis is oure sentencej^Hle conseille

yow aboven alle tbyng, that right anon
thou do thy diligence in kepyngc of thy
propre person e, in swicb awis e thattbou n e

wante noon espie ne waccbe, thy persone
fortosave.Hndaftertbatweconseille,tbat
in tbyn bous tbou sette suffisant garni

-

soun, so that they may as wel thy body
as tbyn bous defende. But certes, for to
moeve werre, or sodeynly for to doon ven-
geaunce.we may natdemen in so litel tyme
that it were profitable. Hlberfore we axen
leyser and espace to have deliberacioun in

this cas to deme. for the commune pro-
verbe seitb tbus^fietbatsoonedeemetb,
soone sbal repente J? Hnd eeh men seyn
tbattbilkejuge is wys, that soone under-
stondetb a matiere and juggetb by leyser;

for albeit so that alle tarying be anoyful,
algates it is nat to repreve in yevynge of
juggernent, ne in vengeancctakyng.wban
it is suffisant & resonable ; and that shew/
ed oure Lord Tfbesu Crist by ensample;
forwhan that thewomman that was taken
in avowtrie was brogbt in bis presence, to
hnowen what sbolde bedoon with hire per-
sone, albeit so that be wiste wel hymself
what that be wolde answere, yet ne wolde
henatansweresodeynly,butbewolde have
deliberacioun, and in the ground be wroot
twies.flndbytbisecauseswe axen deliber-
acioun, and we sbal tbanne, by the graceof
God, conseille tbee tbyng tbatsbalbeprc
fitable.

Spstirten tbanne the yong folk at-

3 ones, & the mooste partie of that

i compaignye ban scorned the olde
wise men,& bigonnen to make noyse, and
seyden: tbatjgfRigbtsoaswbil that iren

is boot,men sbolden smyte, right so, men
sboldewreken birwronges while tbattbey
been fressbe and newe^Hnd with loud
wys they criden, Slerrel werre I

" TIpROOStbooonoftbiseotdewise,
3& with bis band made contenaunce
I tbatmen sbolde holden hem stille,

andyeven hym audience. Lordynges, quod
be, there is ful many a man that crietb
Klerre ( werre 1 thatwoot fu I litelwhatwerre
amountetb. Slerre at bis bigynnyng bath

f i

sogreetanentryngandsolarge.tbatevery
wightmay entre whanhym liketh,& light-
ly fynde werre; but certes, what ende that
sbal tberof bifalle.it is nat light to hnowe.
for aootbly, whan that werre is ones bi-
gonne, tber is ful many a child unborn of
bis mooder, that sbal sterve yong bycause
ofthat ilke werre,or elles lyve in sorwe&dye
in wreccbednesse ; and tberfore.er that any
werre bigynne.men moste have greet con-
seil&greetdeliberacioun^Hndwbantbis
olde man wende to enforcen bis tale by re-
sons.welnyalleatonesbigonnetbeytorise
for to breken bis tale, and beden hym ful
oftebiswordesfortoabregge;forsootbly,
bethatprecbethtobemtbatlistennatbeer/
en bis wordes.bis sermon hem anoietb.for
Rhesus Syrab seitbUhat^JMusik inwep/
ynge isanoyous tbyng^Cbis is to seyn

;

as mucbe availletb to spehen bifore folk to
wbicbe bis specbeanoyetb.as doth tosynge
biforn hym that wepetb. Hnd whan this
Wiseman saugb thathymwantedaudience,
alsbamefast be settehym doun agayn. for
Salomon seitb,"Cberastbounemaystbave
noon audience, enforce thee nat to speke.
R|Sjij3See wel, quod this wise man, that
CjIKjtbc commune proverbc is sootbjff
fesisl that Good conseil wantetb wban it

ismoostnede.^pet badde this JVIelibeus in bis con-
wML seilmany folk that prively in bis eere

{SlsSS conseilled hym certeyn tbyng, and
consentedbym tbecontrariein general au-
dience^Htban JVIelibeus hadde berde that
thegretteste partie of bis conseilweren ac-
corded that be sbolde mahen werre, anoon
he consented to bir conseillyng, and fully

affermed hire sentence.

RHJVJ^re dameprudence.wban
that she saugb bow that bir

bousbonde sboope bym for
to wreken bym on bis foos,&
to bigynne werre, she in ful

bumble wise,whan she saugb
bir tyme, seide to bym thise wordes: JVIy

lord, quod sbe.Iyow bisecbe, as hertely as

X darand kan, ne baste yow nat to faste,&
foralleguerdons,asyevetbmeaudience.for
piers Hlfonce seitbj& HIboso that dootb
to thatootbergood or harm,haste thee nat
toquitenit;forintbiswisetbyfreendwole
abyde.and tbyn enemy sbal the lenger lyve

in dredej^Cbe proverbe seitb, Re bastetb

wel that wisely kan abyde; and in wikked
baste is no profit.

esjFgjfRISJVIelibeeanswerdeuntobiswyf

MiSlA Prudcnce: I purpose nat, quod be,

tSsaS' to werke by tby conseil, for many
causes & resouns; for certes, every wight
wolde bolde me tbanne a fool. Cbis is

to seyn, if X, for tby conseillyng, wolde
cbaungentbyngestbatbeenordeynedand
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Cbaucers affermed by so manye wyae. Secoundly, I
Caleof seyetbatallewommen been wikke,& noon
Melibee good of bem alle; forJ& Of a thousand

men, seitb Salamon, I foond o good man,
but certes, of alle wommen, good wom-
man foond I nevere^Hnd also,certes, if X
governedme by tby conseil, itsbolde seme
tbatlbaddeyeve to thee overme the mais-
trie; and 0od forbede that it so were) for
7besus Syrak seitb, Chat if the wyf have
maistrie, sbe is contrarious to bir bous-
bonde ; and Salomon seitbJSTflevere in thy
lyf, to tby wyf, ne to tby child, ne to tby
freend, neyeve no power over thyself; for
bettreitwere tbattby children askeof tby
persone tbynges that bem nedetb, than
thou be thyself in the bandes of tby chil-

dren j2?Hnd also, if X wolde werke by tby
conseillyng, certes, my conseillyng moste
somtyme be secree, til it were tymetbat it

moste be knowe, and this ne may nogbt
be; for it is written jS? TTbe janglerye of
wommen can biden tbynges that they wit/

ten nogbt J& furthermore, the pbiloso-
pbre saitb JSP In wikked conseylwommen
venquyssbemen^Hndfortbiseresouns
X ne ow nat usen tby conseil.

|fiHff]Vedarneprudence,ful
debonairly & with greet pa-
cience, badde herd al that bir
bousbonde liked for to seye,

tbanne axed sbe of bym li-

cence for to spehe,andseyde
in this wisej^JMy lord, quod sbe, as to
youre firste resoun, certes it may light-

ly been answered; fori seye that it is no
folie to cbaunge conseil whan the tbyng is

cbaunged;orelleswbantbetbyngsemetb
ootberweyes than itwas biforn.Hndmoore/
over! seye, that though ye ban sworn and
bibight to perfourne youre emprise, and
natbelees ye weyve to perfourne tbilke
same emprise by juste cause, men sbolde
nat seyn tberfore thatye were a lier ne for-
sworn, for the booh seitb tbatjgTCbewise
manmahetbnolesyngwbanbeturnetbbis
corage to the bettre JP Hnd albeit so that
youre emprise be establissed & ordeyned
by greet multitude of folk, yet tbar ye nat
accomplice tbilkesameordinauncebutyow
like ; for the trouthe of tbynges&tbe profit

been rather founden in fewe folk that been
wise and fulof resoun, than by greet mul-
titude of folk, tber every man crietb and
clateretb what that bym liketb; sootbly,
swicb multitude is nat boneste.

8S to the seconde resoun, whereas ye
I seyn tbatHlle wommen been wikke;
l save youre grace, certes ye despisen

allewommen in this wyse;& Re that alledc
apiseth alle displesetb,as seitb the book

;

and Senec seitb, that whoso wole have sa/
pience, sbal noman despreise ; but be sbal
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gladly tecben the science tbathekan, with/

outen presumpcioun or pride ; and swicbe
tbynges as be nought ne kan, be sbal nat
been ashamed to lerne bem and enquere of
lasse folk than hymself. Hnd sire, that

tber bath been many a good womman may
lightly be preved; for certes, sire, oure
Lord 7hesu Crist wolde nevere have de-
scended to be born of a womman, if alle

wommen badden ben wikke.Hndafter that,

for the grete bountee that is in wommen,
oure Lord Tbesu Crist, wban be was ris-

en fro deetb to lyve, appeered rather to a

womman than to bis Hpostles ; & though
thatSalomon seitb tbatfienefoondnevere
womman good, it folwetb nat tberfore
that alle womman ben wikke. for though
that be ne foond no good womman, cer-

tes, ful many another man bath founden
many a womman ful good and trewe. Or
elles.peraventure, the ententeofSalomon
was this ; that, as in sovereyn bountee, be

foond no womman ; this is to seyn, that

tber is no wigbt that bath sovereyn bourn
tee, save God allone; as be bymsclf re-

cordetb in bys evaungelie. for tber nys
no creature so good that bym ne wanteth
somwbat of the perfeccioun of God, that

is bis maker.
jOORS tbridde resoun is this; ye

seyn, Ifye governe yow by my con-
i seil, it sbolde seme that ye badde

yeve me the maistrie & the lordsbipe over

youre persone. Sire, save youre grace, it is

nat so. for if itwere so, thatnoman sbolde
be conseilled butoonly of bem that bad-
den lordsbipe & maistrie of bis persone,
men wolden nat be consented so ofte: for

sootbly, tbilke man that asketb conseil of

a purpos, yet bath be free cboys, wbeitber
be wole werke by that conseil or noon.

3ND as to youre fourtbe resoun:
~ tberye seyn thatThe janglerieof
' wommen bath byd tbynges that

they wiste nogbt, as who seitb, that fl

womman kan nat byde that sbe woot. Sire

tbise wordes been understonde of wom-
men that been jangleresses and wikked;
of wbicbe wommen, men seyn that Tbre
tbynges dryven a man out of bis boua;

that is to seyn, smoke, droppyng of reyn,

and wikked wyves; & of swicbe wommen
seitb Salomon, that It were bettre dwellc

in desert, than witbawomman that is riot'

ous; and sire, by youre leve, that am nat

I; for ye ban ful ofte assayed my grete

silence andmy gret pacience ; and eek bow
wel that I kan byde and bele tbynges that

men ogbte sccreely to byde.
-||gjg|fS]NX> sootbly, as to youre fiftbc re

ajBjlIfsoun.wbcreasycscyn that In wire

wSlWked conseil wommen venquisshe
men; God woot, tbilkeresounstantbeere



in no stede. for, understoond now, ye
ashen conseil to do wikkednesse; and if

ye wole werken wikkednesse, and youre
wifrestreynetb tbilkewikkedpurposand
overcometb yow by resoun and by good
counseil ; certes youre wyf ogbte rather to
bepreiscd than yblamed. TZhiis sbolde ye
understonde tbe pbilosopbre tbat seitb
j£f In wikked conseil wommen venquis-
sben bir bousbondes.

g]NT>tberasye blamen alle wommen
and bir resouns, t sbal sbewe yow

* by manye ensamples, tbat many a
womman bath ben ful good, and yet been

;

and bir conseils ful boolsome and profit-
able. 6ek som men ban seydtbatCbe con/
seillynge of wommen is outber to deere,
or elles to litel of pris. But, albeit so tbat
fulmany awomman is badde,and bir con-
seilvile&nogbtwortb.yetbanmen founde
fulmanyagoodwomman,and fuldiscrete
and wise in conseillynge.
/SgsaOO, "Jacob, by good conseil of bis
l|SW(| mooder Rebekka, wan tbe beny-
SUsSS soun of Ysaak bis fader, and tbe
lordsbipe over alle bis bretberen. 7uditb,
by hire good conseil, delivered tbe citee of
Betbulie, in which she dwelled, outof tbe
bandes of Olofernus, tbat badde it biseg/
ed andwolde have al destroyed it. Hbygail
delivered jsfabal bir bousbonde fro David
the kyng, tbat wolde have slayn bym, and
apaysed tbe ire oftbe kyng by hir wit and
by bir good conseillyng. Rester enbaunc-
edgrcetly by bir good conseil the peple of
Cod in tbe regne of Hssuerus the kyng:
and tbesame bountee in good conseillyng
of many a good womman may men telle.
Hnd mooreover, wban oure Lord hadde
treat Hdam oure forme/fader, he seyde in
this wise: Xt is nat good to been a man
alloone; make we to bym an belpe sem-
blabletobymself.
K?eeRG may yesee, tbat if tbatwom-
8[g|imen were nat goode, and bir conseils
"Msxgoode & profitable, oure Lord God
of bevene wolde nevere ban wrogbt hem,
ne called hem help of man, but rather con/
fusioun of man. Hnd tber seyde oones a
clerk in two vers JP ttlbat is bettre than
gold? "Jaspre. dhat is bettre than jaa-
pre? Hlisedoom. Hnd what is bettre than
wisedoom ? Hlomman. Hnd what is bettre
than a good womman ? >fotbyng Jf Hnd
sire, by manye of otbre resouns may ye
seen, that manye wommen been goode, &
hir conseils goode <& profitable.Hnd tber-
fore, sire, if ye wol triste to my conseil, X
sbal restoore yow youre dogbter bool and
sound. Hnd eek X wol do to yow so mucbe,
tbat ye sbul have honour in this cause.
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RHJ*f JMelibce badde herd the
wordes of biswyfprudence,
be seyde thus : X Bee wel tbat
tbe word of Salomon is
sooth. Re seith tbatHIordes
tbat been spoken discreetly,

byordinaunce,beenbonycombes;fortbey
yeven swetnesse to the soule, and bool-
somnesse to tbe body ; and, wyf, bycause
of thy sweete wordes, and eek for X have
assayed & preved thy grete sapience and
thy grete trouthe, X wol governc me by thy
conseil in alle tbyng.
SjssgOUI sire, quod dame prudence, and
MtlMsyn ye voucbesauf to been govern-H ed by my conseil,! wol enforme yow
bow ye sbul governe youreself in cbes-
yngeofyoureconseillours.Yesbulfirst,in
alle youre werkes mekely biseken to tbe
beigbe God tbat be wol be youre conseil/
lour; &sbapetb yowtoswicb entente, tbat
be yeve yow conseil & confort, as taugbte
Tbobie bis sone jgf Ht alle tymes tbou
sbalt blesse 6od, and prayebym to dresse
thy weyes; and looke tbat alle thy conseils
been in bym for everemoore^Seint 7ame
eek seitb J9 If any of yow have nede of
sapience, axe it of Godj&Hnd afterward,
tbannesbul ye taken conseil of youreself
and examyne wel youre tbogbtes of swicb
tbyng as yow tbynketb tbat is best for
youre profit; and tbanne sbul ye dryve fro
youre berte tbre tbynges tbat been con-
trariouse to good conseil, that is toseyn,
ire, coveitise, and bastifnesse.

SIRS^, be tbataxetb conseilof bym/
self,certesbemoste beenwitbouten
ire, for manye causes. The firstc is

this: be tbat bath greet ire and wrathe in

bymself , be wenetb alwey tbat be may do
tbyng tbatbemay nat do. Hndsecoundely,
be tbat is irous and wrootb, be nemay nat
wel deme;& be tbatmay nat wel deme,may
nat wel conseille.The tbridde is this ; that
Re tbat is irous & wrootb, as seitb Senec,
ne may nat speke but be blame tbynges ;&
with bis viciouse wordes be stiretb ootber
folk to angre and to ire. Hnd eek sire, ye
moste dryve coveitise out of youre berte;
fortbeapostleseitbtbatCoveitiseisroote
of alle barmes; and trustwel tbat acoveit-
ous man ne kan nogbt deme ne thynke,
but oonly to fulfille tbe endeof his coveit-
ise; and certes, tbatne maynevere been ac-
compliced; for evere tbe moore babund-
aunce that be bath of ricbesse, the moore
be desiretb. Hnd sire, ye moste also dryve
out of youre berte bastifnesse ; for certes,

yenemaynatdeemefortbebesteasodeyn
thought tbat falletb in youre herte, but ye
moste avyse yow on it ful ofte. for as ye
berdebiforn,tbecommuneproverbeistbis,
tbat Re tbat soonedeemetb.soonerepent/
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Cbaucers etb. Sire, yene be nat alwey in lykedisposi/
Tale of cioun ; for certes somtbyng tbat eomtyme
JWelibee sernetb to yow tbat it is good for to do,an-

other tyme it semetb to yow tbe contrarie.

[RHJ^ ye ban taken conseil of
youreself,& ban demed by good

' deliberacion swicb tbyng as you
semytb best, tbanne rede X yow, tbat ye
kepe it secree. Bivcrey nat youre conseil to
nopersone,butifso be tbatyewenen siker/

ly tbattburgbyoure biwreyyng,youre con/
dicioun sbal be to yow tbe moore profit/

able.for^besus Syrak seitbjgf^eitber to

tby foo ne to thy frend discovere nat tby
secree ne tby folie; for tbey wol yeve yow
audienceancllookyngeandsupportacioun
intbypresence.andscornetbeein tbynab/
sence^Hnotber clerk seitb, tbatScarsly
sbaltoufyndenanypersonetbatmaykepe
conseil secreely.
'cw^fte book seitb ^Htbil tbat tbou

llPPl hePC8t *by conseil in tbyn berte,

esM»/ tbou kepest it in tby prisoun : and
wban tbou biwreyest tby conseil to any
wigbt, be boldetb tbee in bis snarej^Hnd
tberfore yow is bettre to byde youre con-
seil in youre berte,tban praye bim towborn
ye ban biwreyed youre conseil, tbat be wole
kepen it cloos& stille ; forSenecaseitb^Xf
so be tbat tbou ne mayst nat tbyn owene
conseil byde, bow darstou prayen any oo-
tber wigbt tby conseil secreely to kepe ?

|CTC natbelees, if tbou wene sikerly

Jtbattbe biwreyingof tby conseil to a
apersone wolmake tby condicioun to

stonden in tbe bettre ply t, tbanne sbaltou
tellen bym tby conseil in this wise, first,

tbou sbaltmakenosemblantwbeitber tbee
were levere peesorwerre, or this or tbat, ne
sbewe bym nat tby wille and tbyn entente

;

for trust wel, tbat comunly tbise conseil-

lours been flatereres, namely tbe conseil-

loursofgretelordes;fortbeyenforcenbem
alweyratbertospekenplesantewordes,en-
clynynge to tbe lordes lust, tban wordes
tbat been trewe or profitable.Hnd tberfore

men seyn, tbafCbe ricbe man batb seeld

good conseil but if be bave it of bymself.
"

" |]SX> after tbat, tbou sbalt considere

,
tby freendes & tbyne enemys. Hnd
as toucbynge tby freendes, tbou

sbaltconsiderewbicbeof bem beenmoost
feitbful and moost wise,& eldest.&most
approved in conseillyng;andof bem sbalt

thouaskethyconseilastbecaasreqiuiretb.

fifSKJl Seye that first ye sbul clepe to

EjIKj] youre conseil youre freendes tbat
reSgil been trewe, for Salomon seitb tbat

jS?Rigbt as tbe berte of a man delitetb in

savourtbatissoote, right so tbe conseilof

trewe freendes yevetb swetenesse to tbe

soule^Reseitbalsojff'Cbermaynotbyng
be likned to tbe trewe freend. for certes,
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gold ne silver betb nat so mucbe worth a3

tbegoodewylofatrewefreendjSFHndeeh,
be seitb tbat^H trewe freend is a strong

defFense ; wboso tbatbym fyndetb, certes,

be fyndetb a greet tresour.

IJSpSftHJN^esbulyeeek considered tbat

HEpa youre trewe freendes been discrete

tHH and wise, for tbe book seitb ^Hxe
alwey tby conseil of bem tbat been wisejf
Hnd by tbis same resoun sbul ye clepen to

youre conseil of youre freendes tbat been

of age, swicbe as ban seyn and been expert

inmanye tbynges,& beenapproved in con-

seillynges; for tbe book seitb tbat In tbe

olde men is tbe sapience, & in longe tyme
tbeprudence.HndTulliusseitb.-tbatGrete
tbynges ne been nat ay accompliced by

strengtbe, ne by delivernesse of body, but

bygoodconseil,byauctoriteeof persones,

and by science ; tbe wbicbe tbre tbyngesne
been nat fieble by age, but certes, tbey en-

forcen&encreescendaybyday.Hndtbanne
sbul ye kepe tbis for a general reulej?

first sbul ye clepen to youre conseilafewe

of youre freendes tbat been especiale ; for

Salomon seitb J2 JVIanye freendes bave

tbou; but among a thousand, cbese tbee

oon to be tby conseillour. for, albeitso tbat

tbou first ne telle tby conseil but to a fewe,

tbou mayst afterward telle it tomo folk, if

it benede^But looke alwey tbat tby con-

seillours bave tbilke tbre condiciouns tbat

Ibaveseydbifore;tbatistoseyn,tbattbey
be trewe, wise, andof oold experience.Hnd

werke nat alwey in everynede byoon coun-

seillour allonc ; for sorntyme biboovetb it

to been conseilled by manye ; for Salomon
seitbji?Salvacioun of tbynges is whereas

tber been manye conseillours.
S^KSOHI, sitb I bave toold yow of which

Ball folk ye sboldebeen counseilled,now
MEiwwolItecbeyowwhich conseilyeoghte
to escbewe. first, ye sbul escbue tbe con-

seillyng of fooles; for Salomon seitb J?
Taak no conseil of a fool, for be ne han

nogbt conseille but after bis owene lust

and bis affeccioun^tTbe book seitb: tbat

Che propretee of a fool is tbis^fie trow/

eth lightly barm of every wigbt,& lightly

trowetb alle bountee in bymself^"Cbou
sbalt eek escbue tbe conseillyng of alle

flatereres, swicbe as enforcen bem rather

to preise youre persone by flaterye, than

for to telle yow tbe sootbfastnesse of

tbynges.
neRfORe ruiuus seitb jsrHi

monges alle tbe pestilences tbat

. beeninfreendsbipetbegretteste
is flateriej^Hnd tberfore it is moore nedc

tbat tbou escbue and drede flatereres tban

any ootber peple. The book seitb^Cbou
sbalt rather drede and flee fro tbe sweete

wordes offlaterynge preiseres,tban fro tbe



cgre wordes of tby freend that seitb thcc
tby sotbesjS? Salomon scitb: tbat^Tbe
wordes of a flatererc is a snare to caccbc
with innocents^ Re seitb also.tbatjgf Re
thatspeketbtobis freendwordesofswet-
nesse & of plesaunce, settetb a net biforn
his feet to caccbe bym JP Hnd tberfore,
seitb Tullius JP Gnclyne nat tbyne eres
to flatereres, ne taaketb no conseil of tbe
wordes of flaterye j^HndCaton seitbjgF
flvysetbee wel, and eschue tbe wordes of
swetnesse and of plesaunce.

5]VD eek tbou sbalt escbue tbe con-
seillyng of tbyne old enemys tbat
"been reconsiled. Tbe book seitb:

that J>fo wigbt retournetb saufly into tbe
grace of bisoldeenemy ;andlsopeseitb^
)>fe trust nat to bem to wbicbe tbou bast
badsomtyme werre or enemytee, ne telle

hem nat tby conseiljj?Hnd Seneca telletb

the cause why JS It may nat be, seitb be,
tbat where greet fyr bath longe fyme en-
dured, tbat tber ne dwelletb som vapour
ofwarmnessejS?Hnd tberfore seitb Salo-
mon^In tbyn oldefoo trust neverejS?for
siherly, though tbyn enemy be reconsiled
andmaketb thee cbicre of bumylitee, and
lowtetb to thee with bis heed, ne trust bym
nevere ; forcertes, be maketb tbilhe feyned
bumilitee moore for bis profit than for any
loveoftbypersonejbycausetbatbedeem-
etb to have victorie over tby persone by
swiebfeynedcontenance, tbewbicbvictorie
bemygbtenatwynnebystriforwerre.Hnd
peterHlfonceseitbjgFJVIakenofelawsbipe
with tbyneoldeenemys;foriftbou do bem
bountee.tbeywolpervertenitintowikked-
nesse.

jl|ijfND eek tbou most escbue tbe con-

SpJI seillyng of bem tbat been tby ser-
Sas vants & beren tbee greet reverence;
for peraventure tbey doon it moore for
drede than for love. Hnd tberfore seitb a
pbilosopbre in tbis wise ^? Tber is no
wigbtparfitly trewe tobym tbatbe tosoore
drcdetbJ?Hnd Tullius seitbJSTber nys
no myght so greet of any emperour, tbat
longemay endure, but if be havemoore love
of tbe peple than drede.

HsjgfROa sbalt also escbuetbe conseil-

Jjgsjt ling of foil? tbat been dronkelewe;
fia=sy for tbey kan no conseil byde. for
Salomon seitbjffTber is no privetee tber/

asregnetbdronkenesse^?Yesbul also ban
ifl suspecttbe conseillyngofswicbfolk as
wnseilleyowatbyngprively.andconseille
Vow tbe contrarie openly; for Cassidorie
seitb : that^It is amanere sleigbte to byn/
dre,wban besbewetb to doon atbyng open/
lyand werhetb prively tbe contrarie.

H!|ROa sbalt also have in suspect tbe

KH wnscillynff of wikked folk; for tbe
wsl bookseitb^Theconseillyngof wik/
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kedfolkisalweyfuloffraude^HndDavid
seitbjSFBlisful is tbat man tbat batb nat
folwed tbe conseillyngofsbrewesjSPTbou
sbalt also eschue tbe conseillyng of yong
folk

; for bir conseil is natrype.
J3||!|30ai sire, sitb X have shewed yow of

ffllmR?
WDicn folh V« ah"l take youre con-

Imws&l seil.andof which folk ye sbul folwe
tbeconseil.nowwoUtecbeyowbowyesbal
examyne youre conseil, after the doctrine
of Tullius.

BSpjN tbe examynynge tbanne of youre
Mjlffl conseillour.yesbulconsideremanye
^Sil tbynges.Hlderfirsttbou sbalt con/
sidere, tbat in tbilke tbyng tbat tbou pur-
posest,& upon what tbyngthou wolt have
conseil, tbat verray troutbe be seyd and
conserved; tbisistoseyn, telle trewely tby
tale ; for be tbat seitb fals may nat wel be
conseilled in tbat cas ofwhich be lietb.

•J|af%|S5NI>after tbis,tbou sbaltconsidere
Jli-jlp: the tbynges tbat acorden to tbat
WsSMI tbou purposest for to do by tby
conseillours, if resoun accorde tberto ; and
eek,iftbymygbtmayatteinetberto;andif
tbe moore part and tbe bettre part of tby
conseillours acorde tberto, or no. Tbanne
sbaltou considere what tbyng sbal folwe
after bir conseillyng; as bate, pees, werre,
grace, profit, or damage ; and manye otbere
tbynges. Hnd of alle tbise tbynges, tbou
sbalt cbese tbe beste, andweyvealle otbere
tbynges. Tbanne sbaltow considere of
what roote is engendred tbe matiere of tby
conseil, and what fruyt it may conceyve
and engendre. Tbou sbalt eek considere
alle tbise causes, fro wbennes tbey been
sprongen.

^JTO wban ye ban examyned youre

v
conseil as X bave seyd, and wbicb
partie is tbe bettre andmoore pro/

fitable, andbastapproved it bymanye wise
folk and olde ; tbanne sbaltou considere
iftbou mayst parfourne itand maken of it

agoodende.forcertes.resounwolnattbat
any man sbolde bigynneatbyng, but if be
mygbte parfourne it as bym ogbte. JSe no
wigbt sbolde take upon bym so bevy a
charge tbat be mygbte nat bere it. for tbe
proverbe seitb J9 Re tbat to mucbe em-
bracetb, distreynetb litel jfif Hnd Catoun
seitb^Hssay to do swicb tbyng as tbou
bast power to doon, lest tbat tbe charge
oppresse tbee so soore, tbat tbee bibovetb
to weyve tbyng tbat tbou bast bigonnej^
Hnd if so be tbattbou be in doutewbeitber
tbou mayst parfourne a thing or noon,
cbese rather to suffre than bigynne. Hnd
piers Hlpbonce seitb JSf If tbou bast
mygbttodoon atbyngofwbicb tbou most
repente tbee, it is bettre ]Say, than "S[ej9
Tbis is to seyn, tbat tbee is bettre bolde
tby tonge stille, than for to speke.
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Cbaucers tSpg^RH^Jve may ye understonde by
Tale of MgSJlatrenger resons that if thou bast
JVIelibee £^S»/power to parfourne a werk ofwhich

tbou sbalt repente, tbanne is it bettre that
thou suffre than bigynne. Hlel seyn tbey,
that defenden every wight to assaye any
tbyng of which be is in doute, wheitber be
may parfourne it or no.Hnd after, wban ye
ban examyned youre conseil,a8 X have seyd
biforn, and knowen wel that ye may par-
fourneyoure emprise, conferme it tbanne
sadly til it be at an ende.

Om is it resoun& tyme that
Isbeweyow,whanne&wber/
fore that ye may cbaunge
youre conseillours witbout-
en youre repreve. Sootbly,a
man may cbaungen bis pur-

pos and bis conseil if the cause cessetb,
or wban a newe caas bitydetb ; for the lawe
seitb : thatCIpon tbynges that newely bity»

denbibovetbneweconseil.HndSenecseitb
JPlf thy conseil is comen to the eeris of
tbyn enemy, cbaunge thy conseil^'Cbou
maystalsocbaunge tby conseil ifso be that
tbou fynde that, by errour or by ootber
cause, barm or damagemay bityde. Hlso,
if tby conseil bedisbonest, or ellis cometb
of disboneste cause, cbaunge tby conseil

;

fortbe lawes seyn : that HUe bibestes that
been disboneste been ofno value;and eek,
if it so be that it be inpossible, ormay nat
goodly be parfourned or hept.

3]ST> take this for a general reule,
that every conseil that is afferm-

' ed so strongly that it may nat be
cbaungcd, for no condicioun tbatmay bi-
tyde, X seye that tbilke conseil is wikked.
RS|jpFJlS JMelibeus, wbanne be badde herd

SiHl the cloctrme of his wvf> dame pru-
tsiS dence,an8werdeintbiswyse^Dame,
quod be, as yet in to this tyme ye ban wel
and covenablytaught meas in general bow
X sbal governe me in the cbesynge and in

tbewitbboldyngeofmyconseillours.But
nowwoldelfayntbatyewoldecondescende
in especial, and telleme bow liketb yow, or
whatsemetbyow by oure conseillours that
we ban chosen in oure presentnede.

DY lord, quod she, X biseke yow in al

1 bumblesse.tbatyewolnatwilful-
f ly replie agayn my resouns, ne dis/

tempre youre berte, tbogb X speke tbyng
tbatyowdisplese.forGodwoottbatasin
myn entente.Ispeke it for youre beste, for
youre honour,& for youre profite eek ; and
soothly,! hope that youre benygnyteewol
taken it in pacienceXrusteth mewel, quod
she, that youre conseil as in this caas ne
sbolde nat, as to speke properly, be called
a conseillyng, but a mocioun or a moevyng
of folye; in which conseil ye ban erred in
many a sondry wise.
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MIRST and forward, ye ban erred

in tbassemblynge of youre con-
seillours ; for ye sbolde first have

clepedafewe folk to youre conseil,& after

ye mygbte ban shewed it tomo folk, if it

badde been nede. But certes, ye ban so-
deynly cleped toyoure conseil a greet mul/
titude of peple, ful cbargeant& ful anoy-
ous for to heere. Hlso, ye ban erred, for

tbereas ye sbolden oonly have cleped to

youre conseil youre trewe frendes olde&
wise, ye ban ycleped straunge folk, and
yong folk, false flatereres and enemys re-

consiled, & folk that doon yow reverence

witbouten love.Hnd eekalsoyebaveerred,
for yc ban brogbt with yow to youre con-
seil, ire, coveitise, and bastifnesse; the

wbicbe tbre tbinges been contrariouse to

every conseil boneste and profitable; the

wbicbe tbre ye ban nat anientissed or de-
stroyed bem, neither in youreself ne in

youre conseillours, as yow oghte. Ye ban
erred also, for ye ban shewed to youre con/

seillours youre talentand youre affeccioun
to make werre anon, and for to do ven-
geance. They ban espied by youre wordes
to what tbyng ye been enclyned ; and tber/

fore ban tbey rather consented yow to

youre talent than to youre profit.

jj6ban erred also, for itsemeth that
it suffisetb to ban been consented

> by tbise conseillours oonty,&witb
litel avy3 ; whereas in so greetandso beigb
a nede, it badde been necessarie mo con-
seillours,and moore detiberacioun to par-
fourne youre emprise.

|e ban erred also, for ye ban nat ex-

,
amyned youre conseil in the for-
seyde manere, ne in due manere as

the caas requiretb. Ye ban erred also, for
ye ban nat maked no divisioun bitwixe
youre conseillours; this is to seyn, bi-

twixen youre trewe freendes&yourefeyn-
ed conseillours; ne ye ban nat knowe the
wil ofyoure trewe freendes, olde andwise;
but ye ban castallehirewordes inanbocbe/
pot, andenclyned youre berte totbemoore
part and to the gretter nombre ; and there
been ye condescended. Hnd, sitb ye woot
wel that men sbal alwey fynde a gretter
nombre of fooles than of wise men, and
tberfore the conseils that been at congre-
gaciouns and multitudes of folk, tbereas
men takemoorereward to the nombre than
to the sapience of personcs, ye seeweltbat
in swicbe conseillynges fooles ban the
maistrie.

DSH86CIS answerde agayn, and
lseydeu^Igraunte wel tbatlhave
') erred; but tbereas tbou bast toold

me beerbiforn, that be nys nat to blame
that chaungetb bis conseillours in certein

caas, and for certeine juste causes, X am



al redy to cbaunge my conseillours, right

as tbow wolt devyse. The proverbe scith:

thatfor todo synne is mannyssb, but cer/

tes, for to persevere longe in synneiswerk
oftbedevel.^O this sentence answerde anon dame
W§i prudence, and seydej9 Cxaminetb,
tas^] quodsbe, youre conseil and latussee
tbewbicbeofbembanspokenmostreson-
ably.andtaugbtyowbestconseil.Hndfor/
asmucbe as that the examynacioun is ne-
cessarie, (at us bigynne at the surgiens &
at the pbisiciens that first speeken in this

matiere. X sey yow, that the surgiens and
pbisiciens ban seyd yow in youre conseil
discreetly, as hem ougbte; & in bir specbe
seyden ful wisely,tbat to the office of bem
apertenetb to doon to every wight honour
and profit.and no wight for to anoye ; and,
in bir craft, to doon greet diligence unto
the cure ofbemwbicbe tbattbey ban in bir

governaunce. Hnd sire, right as tbey ban
answered wisely and discreetly, right so
rede X that tbey been beigbly& sovereynly
guerdoned for bir noble specbe ; & eek for
tbey sbolde do the moore ententif bisy-
nesse in the curacioun of youre dogbtcr
deere. for, albeit so that tbey been youre
freendes, tberfore sbal ye nat suffren that
tbey serve yow for nogbt; but ye ogbte the
ratherguerdone bemandsbewe bem youre
largesse.

^^|J>JD as toucbynge the proposicioun

|pj| which that tbe pbisiciens entreted-
IsSh en in this caas; this is to seyn, that
in maladies, that oon contrarie is warissb-
edbyanotbercontrarie;Iwoldefaynbnowe
bow ye understonde tbilke text, and what
is youre sentence.
SjiggKeR.'Ces, quod JWelibeus, X under-
mras stonde it in this wise : that right as
ES^H tbey ban doon me a contrarie, right
sosboldeldoon bem another, for rightas
tbey ban venged bem on me and doon me
wrong, right so sballvengeme upon bem,
and doon bem wrong; and tbanne have I
cured oon contrarie by another.
(SgsaO, lol quod dame prudence, bow
tfEjIf lightly is every man enclined to bis

SUSasowene desirand to bis owene pier
sauncel Certes, quod she, the wordes of
the pbisiciens ne sbolde nat ban been un-
derstonden in tbyswise. for certes, wik-
hednesse is nat contrarie to wikkednesse,
ne vengeaunce to vengeaunce, ne wrong to
wrong, but tbey been semblable; & tber-
fore, o vengeaunce is nat warissbed by an/
other vengeaunce.ne o wroong by another
wroong; but evericb of hem encreescetb &
aggreggetb ootber.

attc certes, the wordes of the pbisi'

3 ciens sbolde been understonden in

"this wise; for good and wikked-
t=4

nesse been two contraries, and pees and
werre, vengeaunce andsuffraunce, discord
and accord, and manye otbere tbynges.
Butcertes.wikkednessesbatbewarissbed
by goodnesse, discord by accord, werre by
pees, and so forth of othere tbynges.Hnd
heerto accordetb Seint paul the Hpostle
inmanyeplaces^Reseitb;J^eyeldetbnat
barm for barm, ne wikbed specbe for wik-
ked specbe ; but do wel to bym that dootb
thee barm,& blesse bym that scith to thee
barm Jf Hnd in manye otbere places be
amonestetb pees and accord.

flCTC now wot X spebe to yow of the
1 conseilwhich that was yeven toyow
1 by the men of lawe and the wise

folk, that seyden alle by oon accord, as ye
ban herd bifore; that over alle tbynges, ye
sbolde doon your diligence tokepen youre
persone& towarnestoore youre bous ; and
seyden also, that in this caas ye ogbten
for to werken ful avysely and with greet
deliberacioun^Hnd sire, as to the firste

point,tbattoucbetb to the kepyngofyoure
persone;yesbulunderstonde that be that
bath werre sbal everemoore mekely and
devoutly preyen biforn alle tbynges, that
Thesus Crist of bis grete mercy wol ban
bym in bis proteccioun& been bis sovereyn
belpyngatbisnede.forcertes,in thisworld
tber is no wigbt that may be consented ne
keptsuffisantly witbouten the kepynge of
oure Lord 7besu Crist.
XSi^jO this sentence accordetb the pro-
W(p||pbeteDavid,tbat8eitbj0n;fGodne
fis^^y kepe tbecitee.inydelwaketbbe that
it kepetbj^pJow sire, tbanne sbul ye com-
mittetbe kepyngofyoure persone toyoure
trewe freendes that been approved and
yknowe; and of bem sbul ye axen bclpc,

yourepersonefortobepe;forCatounseitb
J9 Xf tbou bast nede of help, axe it of tby
freendes ; for tber nys noon sogood a pbi-
sicien as tby trewe freend.

nJSX> after tbis,tbanne sbul ye kepe
*yow fro alle straunge folk,and fro

lyeres,& have alwey in suspect hire

compaignye; for piers Hlfonce seitbjS?

JVe taak no compaignye by the weye of a

straunge man, but if so be that tbou have
knowe bym of a lenger tyme. Hnd if so be
tbatbe befalle into tby compaignye, para-

venture, witbouten tbyn assent, enquere
tbanne as subtilly as tbou mayst, of bis

conversacioun, and of bis lyf bifore, and
feyne tbywey . Seye that tbou goost tbider
as tbou woltnat go ;& if be beretb a spere,

bootd tbee on the right syde, and if be bere

a swerd, boold tbeeon the lift syde^Hnd
after this, tbanne sbul ye kepe yow wisely

from all swicb manere peple as X have seyd
bifore, and bem and bir conseil escbewe.
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Cbaucers J|§p|§S)f'0C>aftertbi3,tbanne8bulyekepe

^a'e of i^Fsnlifc ?ow {n ewicD manere, tbat for any

]Melibee HaSHf presumpciounofyourestrengtbe,
tbat ye ne dispise nat rte acounte nat tbe

mygbt of youre adversarie so Utel, tbat ye
letetbekepyngofyoure persone for youre
presumpcioun ; for everywysman dredetb
bis enemy ; and Salomon seitbjgFHlelefut

is be tbat of alle bath drede ; for certes, be
tbattburgb the bardynesseof bis berte,&
tburgbtbebardynesseofbymself,batbto
greet presumpcioun,bym sbalyvel bityde

^Cbanne sbul ye everemoore countre-

wayte embussbements& alle espiaille. for
Senec seitb: tbafCbewiseman tbat dred-
etb barmesescbewetbbarmesjnebenefall'
etb into perils tbat perils escbewetb. Hnd,
albeit so tbat itseme tbat tbou art in siher

place, yet sbaltow alwey do tby diligence

in kepynge of tby persone; this is to seyn,

ne be nat necligent to kepe tby persone;
nat oonly fro tby gretteste enemys, but
fro tby leeste enemy. Senek seitb jf H
man tbat is wel avysed, be dredetb bis

leesteenemye^Ovydeseitbitbat'Cbelitel
weselewol slee the grete bole and tbewilde

bert. Hnd tbe book seitb jSF H Utel thorn
may prihkeagreet kyngfulsoore; and an
bound wol bolde tbe wilde boor.

3CTCnatbelees,Isey nat tbou sbaltbe
"> socoward,tbattbou doutetberwber/
Si as is no drede. Tbe book seitb: tbat

Somme folk ban greet lust to deceyve, but
yet they dreden bem to be deceyved. Yet
sbaltou drede to been empoisoned,& kepe
yowfrom tbe compaignyeofscorneresjfor
tbe book seitb^HIitb scorneres make no
compaignye.butfleebirewordesasvenym.
BfeKSOHI as to tbe seconde point ; whereas
flllWjlIyoure wise conseillours conseilled

aSs' yow to wamestoore youre bous with
gretdiligence,!woldefaynknowe.bowtbat
ye understonde tbilke wordes, and what is

youre sentence.

leMBSaS answerde and
jseydej^ Certes, X under-

| stande it in this wise : That X
jsbal wamestoore myn bous
jwitb toures, swicbe as ban

i castelles and otbere manere
edifices, and armure & artelries, by wbicbe
tbyngeslmay my persone&myn bous so
kepen & defenden,tbat myne enemys sbul
been in drede myn bous for to approcbe.
[gpjpO this sentence answerde anon pru-
||||adence^<name8tooryng,ciuodsbe,of
tsssbeigbe touresandofgrete edificesap-
pertainedsomtymetoprydejandeebmen
make beigb toures and grete edifices with
grete costages andwith greet travaille ;and
wban tbat tbey been accompliced, yet be
tbey nat worth a stree, but if tbey be de-
fended by trewe freendes tbat been olde&
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wise.Hnd understoond wel, tbat tbe gret-

teste andstrongeste garnyson tbatariche

man may have, as wel to kepen bis persone
as bis goodes,is tbatbe be bilovedamonges
bys subgetsandwitbbisneigbebores; for

thus seitb Tullius: tbafCber is a manere
garnysoun tbatno man may venquysse ne

disconfite, and tbat is, a lord to be biloved

of bis citezeins and of bis peple.

GjjSKSOHl sire, as to tbe tbridde point;

raKjfil whereas yourc oldc and wise con-
aJIwlw seilloursseyden,tbatyowneogbte
nat sodeynly ne hastily proceden in this

nede, but tbat yowogbte purveyen and ap-
paraillen yow in this caas with greet dili-

gence and greet delibcracioun ; trewely, I

trowe tbat tbeyseyden rigbtwisely& right

sootb.forTullius seitb^In every nede.er

tbou bigynne it, apparaille tbee with greet

diligence jj? Tbanne seye X, tbat in ven-
geance/takyng, in werre, in bataille, and in

warnestooryng, er tbow bigynne, X rede

tbat tbou apparaille tbee tberto, and do it

with greet deliberacioun ; forCullius seitb

:

tbatjytonge apparaillyng biforn tbe ba-

taille maketb short victorie JSf Hnd Cas-
sidorus seitbjSFTbe garnyson is strong-
er whan it is longe tyme avysed.

flCTC nowlat us speken oftbe conseil

1 tbat was accorded by youre neigbc
] bores,swicbeasdoonyowreverence

witbouten love, youre olde enemys recon-
siled, youre flatereres, tbat conseilled yow
certeyne tbynges prively, and openly con-
seilleden yowtbecontrarie; tbe yonge folk

also, tbat conscillcdcn yow to venge yow,
and make werre anon.Hnd certes, sire, as I
have seyd biforn, ye ban greetly erred to

ban clepedswicbmanerefolk toyourecon-
seil ;which conseillours been ynogbreprev/
edby tberesounsaforeseyd.

?CTC nathelees, lat us now descende

J
to tbe special. \e sbuln first procede

saftertbe doctrine ofTullius. Certes,
tbe troutbeof this matiere, orof this con-
seil, nedetb nat diligently enquere; for itis

wel wist wbicbe tbey been tbat ban doon to

yow this trespas and vileynye, and bow
manye trespassours, and in what manere
tbey ban to yow doon al this wrong and al

tbisvileynye.Hndaftertbis,tbannesbulyc
examynetbesecondecondicioun which tbat

tbe same Cullius addetb in this matiere.

for Tullius put a tbyng which tbat be
clepetbConsentynge,tbisistoseyn;wbo
been tbey,andbowmanye,andwbicbe been
tbey,tbatconsenteden to tby conseil, in tby

wilfulnessetodoon hastifvengeance. Hnd
lat us con sidcre alsowho been tbey,& bow
manye been tbey,& wbicbe been tbey, tbat

consenteden to youre adversaries ^Hnd
certes.as to tbefirstepoynt.it is wel know-
en wbicbe folk been tbey tbat consenteden



to youre bastif wilfulnesses for trcwely,

alle tho that conseilleden yow to maken
eodeyn werre, ne been nat youre freendes.

HC us now considere wbicbe
been they that ye bolde so
greetly youre freendes as to
youre persone; for albeit so
tbat ye be mygbty and ricbe,

certes,ye ne been nat but al-

lone. for certes, ye ne ban no child but a

dogbter; ne ye ne ban bretberen, ne cos-
yns germayns, ne noon ootber neigh kyn/
rede,wberforetbatyoureenemys,fordrede,
sbolde stinte to plede with yow, or to de~
stroyeyoure persone.Ye hnowen also.tbat
youre ricbesses mooten been dispended in

diverse parties; andwhan tbat everywigbt
bath bis part,they ne wollen taken but litel

rewardtovenge thy deetb^Buttbyneene/
mys been tbre, andthey ban manie children,

bretberen, cosyns, andootber ny kynrede

;

& though so were tbatthou baddest slayn
of hem two or tbre,yet dwellen tber ynowe
towrekenbirdeetb.and to sle thy persone.
Hnd though so be tbat youre kynrede be
moore siker and stedefast than the kyn of
youre adversarieset natbelees,youre kyn/
rede nys but a fer kynrede; they been but
litel syb to yow, and the kyn of youre ene-
mys been ny syb to hem ; and certes, as in

that. bir condicioun is bet than youres.
UpSfiHF'fJS'e lat us considere also of the

lH eonseillyng of hem tbat conseilled-
Ssa en yow to taken sodeyn vengeaunce,
wbeitber it accorde toresoun. Hnd certes,

yehnowewelffay. foras byrigbt& resoun,
tber may no man taken vengeance on no
wigbt, but the juge tbat hath the jurisdic-
cioun of it, whan it is graunted bym to take
tbilke vengeance, hastily or attemprely,aa
the lawerequiretb. Hnd yetmooreover.of
tbilkewordtbat'CulliusclepetbConsent-
ynge, thou Shalt considere if thy rnygbt
and thy power may consenten and suffise

totby wilfulnesse and to thy conseillours.
Hnd certes.tboumaystwelseyn tbat ]^fay.

for sikerly, as for to speke proprely, we
maydonotbyng.butoonlyswicbtbyngas
wemaydoon rightfully ; and certes, right-
fullynemowe ye take no vengeance, as of
youre propre auctoritee.

MRH]S]Se rnowe ye seen tbat youre
powerneconsentetb natne accord/

etb nat with youre wilfulnesse.

|HC us now examyne the tbridde

f
point, tbat "Cullius clepeth Consc
SquentXbou sbaltunderstondetbat

the vengeance tbat tHou purposest for to
taheistbeconsequentj&tberoffolwetban/
other vengeaunce, peril, & werre; Sothcre
damages witboute nombre, of whicbe we
be nat war as at this fyme. Hnd as toucb-
ynge the fourtbe point,tbatCullius clepeth

©ngendrynge, thou sbalt considere, tbat
thiswrong which that is doon to tbeeis en/
gendredoftbebateoftbyneenemys;&of
the vengeance/takynge upon tbat.wolde en/
gendre another vengeancc&mucbel sorwe
and wastynge of ricbesses, as X seyde.
jSfSSOSI sire, as to the poin t tbat 'Cullius
Mfflll clepetbCauses,wbicb tbat is the laste
aMp> point, thou sbalt understonde tbat
the wrong tbat thou bast receyved bath
certeine causes, wbicbe tbat clerkes clepen
Oriens and efficiens, & Causa longinqua
and Causa propinqua ; this is to seyn, the
fer cause and tbeny cause. Che fer cause
is Hlmygbty God, tbat is cause of atle

tbynges; the neer cause is thy tbre ene-
mys. Che cause accidental was bate; the
cause material been the fyve woundes of
tby dogbter. Che cause formal is the ma-
nere of bir werkynge, tbat brogbten (ad-
dress cloumben in at tby wyndowes.Cbe
cause final was for to slee thy dogbter; it

letted nat inasmucbe as in hem was.
jggsjHCrc for to speken of the fer cause,

ylfpMH a8 10 wnat cnc'e t ',cV 8nul c°me, or
gSsaB what sbal finally bityde of hem in

tbiscaas.ne kan tnat deme butby conject/

ynge and by supposynge.forwe shut sup/
posetbattbeysbulcometoawibkedende,
bycause tbat the Book of Decrees seitb^
Seelden, or with greet peyne, been causes
ybrogbt to good ende wbanne they been
baddely bigonne.
ESSKJOHl sire, if men wolde axe me,why
mfSaift that God suffred men to do yow
ImSml this vileynye, certes, X kan nat wel
answere as for no sootbfastnesse; for
tbapostle seitb, tbat the Sciences and the
juggements of oure Lord God Hlmygbty
been ful depe, tber may no man compre-
bendenesercben hem suffisantly. JNatbe-
lees, by certeyne presurnpeiouns and con-
jectynges, X bolde and bileeve, tbat God,
which tbat is ful of justice & of rigbtwis-
nesse, bath suffred this bityde by juste
cause resonable.
(SSepfiYname is JVIelibee, this is to seyn,

ItHl Hman tbat drynketbbonyXbou bast
tSsSydronke so mucbel bony of sweete
temporeelricbesses,anddelices and hon-
ours of this world, tbat tbou art dronhen,
and bast forgeten 7besu Crist, tby crea-

tour; tbou ne bast nat doon to bym swicb
honour and reverence as thee ougbte; ne
tbou ne bast nat wel ytaken kepe to the
wordes of Ovide, tbat seitb^Clndertbe
bony of the goodes of the body is byd the

venym tbatsleetb the soulejgFHnd Salo-
mon seitb^If tbou bast founden bony,

ete of it tbat suffisetb ; for if tbou ete of it

out of mesure, tbou sbalt spewc, and be

nedy and povrejgfHnd peraventure Crist

bath tbee in despit, and bath turned awey
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Cbaucers fro tbee bis face and bis ccris of miseri-

Cale of cordc ; and also be batb suffred that tbou
JVIelibee bast been punyssbed in tbe manere tbat

tbow bast ytrespassed. Cbou bast doon
synne agayn oure Lord Crist; for certes,

tbe tbre enemys of mankynde, tbat is to
seyn,tbefle88b,tbefeend&tbeworld,tbou
bast suffred bem entre into tbyn berte
wilfully by tbe wyndowesof tby body,and
bast nat defended tbyself suffisantly a-
gayns hire assautes& bire temptaciouns,
so tbat tbey ban wounded tby soule in five

places ; this is to seyn, tbe deedly synnes
tbat been entred intotbyn berte by tbyfive
wittes. Hnd in tbe same manere oure Lord
Cristbatbwooldandsuffred,tbattby tbre
enemys been entred into tbyn bous by tbe
wyndowes, & ban ywounded tby dogbter
in tbe foreseyde manere.
SsglljeiVCeS.quodJVIelibee.Iseweltbat

ICv&Si ^e enforcc vow rnucbel by wordes
EsSilfl to overcome me in swicb manere,
tbat X sbal nat vengeme of myne enemys

;

sbewynge me tbe perils and tbe yveles
tbat mygbten falle of this vengeance. But
wbosowolde considerein alle vengeances
tbe perils and yveles tbat mygbte sewe of
vengeance/takynge, a man wolde nevere
takevengeance,&tbatwere barm;for by tbe
vengeancctakynge been tbe wikked men
dissevered fro tbe goode men. Hnd tbey
tbat ban wyl to do wikkednesse restreyne
bir wikked purpos, wban tbey seen tbe
punyssynge and cbastisynge of tbe tres-
passours.

|]W to tbis answerde dame pru-
dence: Certes, seyde she, Igraunte
wel tbatofvengeance cometb much/

elyvel and mucbel goode; but vengeance/
takynge apertenetb nat unto evericboon,
but only unto juges, & unto bem tbat ban
jurisdiccioun upon tbe trespassours.

}]*JDyetseyeImoore; tbatrigbtas a
jSingulerpersonesynnetb in takynge
vengeance of another man, right so

synnetb tbe juge if be do no vengeance of
bem tbat it ban disserved; for Senec seitb
thus J? That maister, be seitb, is good
tbat provetbsbrewes^Hnd, asCassidore
seitb^Hmandredetbtodooutrageswban
be woot and knowetb tbat it displesetb to
thejuges&sovereynsj£?Hndanotberseitb
^Cbe juge tbat dredetb todo right, mak-
etb men sbrewes jfi?Hnd Seint paule tbe
apostle seitb in bis epistle, wban be writ-
etb unto tbe Romayns: tbat^Che juges
beren nat tbe spere witbouten cause; but
tbey beren it to punysse tbe sbrewes and
mysdoeres.&fortodefendetbegoodemen
jffFlfyewoltbanne takevengeanceofyoure
enemys, ye sbul retourne or have youre
recours to tbe juge tbat batb tbe jurisdic-
cioun upon bem ; and besbal punysse bem
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as tbe lawe axetb and requiretb.

J
( QCIOD JVIelibee, tbis vengeance
liketb me no tbyng.tbitbenketne
now and take beede, bow fortune

batb norissed me fro my cbildbede, and
batb bolpen me to passe many astroong
paas. Now wol I assayen bire, trowynge,
with Goddes belpe, tbat she sbal belpeme
my shame for to venge.
A^JfyWBieiVCeS, quod prudence, if

'v^^Jr^Ml vew° l wcrkc bymy conseil.yc

lsbul nat assaye fortune by
lnowey;neyesbulnatleneor

] bowe unto bire.aftertbeword

I of Senec: forCbynges tbat

been folily doon, and tbat been in bope of

fortune, sbullen nevere come togood en de.

Hnd,astbesameSenecseitbjfifCbemoore
deer and tbe moore sbynyng tbat fortune
is, tbe moore brotil and the sonner broken
she is. "Crustetb nat in bire, for sbe nys
nat stidefaste ne stable; for wban tbow
trowest to be moost seur or siker of bire

belpe, sbe wot faille tbee anddeceyve thee^Hnd whereas ye seyn tbat fortune batb
norissed yow fro youre cbildbede, I seye,

tbat in so mucbel sbul ye tbe lasse truste

in bire and in bir wit; for Senec seitb^
dbatman tbat is norissed by fortune sbe
maketb bym a greet foolj!?JVow tbanne,

syn ye desire and axe vengeance, and tbe

vengeance tbat is doon after tbe lawe and
bifore tbe juge ne liketb yow nat, and tbe

vengeance tbat is doon in bope of fortune
is perilous and uncertein, tbanne bave ye

noon ootberremedie, but fortobave youre
recours unto tbe sovereyn juge tbat veng-
etballevileynyesandwronges; and besbal
vengeyow after tbat bymself witnessetb,
whereas be seitb jj? Levetb tbe vengeance
tome, and! sbal do it.

jeUBee answerde, If Ine venge
1 me natoftbevileynye tbat men ban
Moon tome, Isompneorwarne bem

tbat ban doon tome tbat vileynye and alle

otbere, to dome another vileynye ; for it is

writenjgFlf tbou take no vengeance of an

oold vileynye, tbou sompnest tbyne ad-
versaries to do tbee a new vileynye^Hnd
also,formysuffrance,menwoldendotome
so mucbel vileynye, tbatlmygbteneitber
bere it ne susteene; and so sbolde I been
put and bolden over lowe.formen seyn^
In mucbel suffrynge sbul manye tbynges
falleunto tbeewbicbe tbou sbaltnatmowe
suffre.

J3g||ieRC6S,quodprudence,Igraunte
JfjlTOSyowtbatovermucbelsuffrauncenys
isliSl nat good; but yet ne folwetb it nat

tberof, tbat every persone to wbom men
doon vileynyetabeofitvengeance; for tbat

apertenetb&longetbaloonly to tbe juges,
for tbey sbul venge tbe vileynyes and in-



juries. Hnd tbcrfore tbo two auctoriteea
that ye ban aeyd above, been oonly under-
8tondenintbejugea;forwbantbeyeuffren
overmucbel thewrongeaand thevileynyes
to be doon witbouten punyasbynge, tbey
sompnenataman aloonty for to donewe
wronges, but tbey comanden it^Hlso.a
wysman seitb: tbafCbe jugetbat correct-
etbnat the synnere, comandetb & biddetb
bym dosynne. Hnd the jugea& aovereyna
mygbteninbirlandaomucbetauffreoftbe
sbrewee and myadoerea, that tbey ahold/
en by awicb auffrance, by proces of tyme,
wexen of awicb power& mygbt, that tbey
sbolden putte out the jugea & the aover-
cynsfrom birplacea.andatte lastc maken
bem leaen hire lordabipea.
j^^ac latusnow putte, tbatye bave leve

jlgS? to venge yow. X aeye ye been nat of
{sB^mygbt&poweraanowtovengeyow.
forifyewole maken comparisoun unto the
mygbtofyoure adveraariea, ye abul fynde
in manye tbyngea, that X bave shewedyow
ertbis, that hire condicioun is bettre than
youres ; and tberfore aeye I,that it ia good
asnow that ye suffreand be pacient.
Bg|0RT:ReRJVlOORe,ye bnowen wel
MlffljH that, after the comune sawe, It ia a
[JES! woodneaae a man to atryve with a
strengeror a moore mygbtyman than be ia

bymself;&fortostryvewitbamanofevene
strengthe that ia to seyn, with as stronge
a man as be, it is peril; and for to stryve
witbaweyker man, it is folie; and tberfore
sbolde a man flee stryvynge as mucbel aa
bemyghte.forSalomonseitbi?Itisagreet
worshipe to aman to bepen bym fro noyae
fistryfjgFHndif itaobifalleorbappetbat
amanofgrettermygbtandstrengtbetban
thou art do tbee grevaunce, atudie & biaye
thee rather to stille the same grevaunce,
than fortovenge tbee; forSenec seitb that
^fie putteth bym in greet perilthat stryv/
etb with a gretter man than be is hymself
jffHndCatoun seitb^Xfaman ofbyer ea/
taatordegree.ormooremygbty than thou,
do tbee anoy or grevaunce, auffre bym ; for
he that oonea bath greved tbee, another
tyme may releeve tbee and belpe.

tec sette X caaa,ye bave botbemygbt
and licence for to venge yow ; X seye
that tber be fulmanye thynges that

sbulrestreyneyowof vengeance'tahynge,
and make yow for to enclyne to suffre, and
for to ban pacience in thetbyngea that ban
been doon to yow. firatand foreward, if ye
wole conaidere the defautea that been in
youre owene persone, for wbicbe defautes
Sod bath suffred yow bave tbia tribula-
ctoun, aa X bave seyd yow beerbiforn ; for
the poete aeitb, that Hie ogbte paciently
taken the tribulacions that comen to ua,
whan we tbynken and conaideren that we

ban diaserved to bave hem.Hnd Sein tOre/
gorie aeitb: that Hlhan a man conaideretb
wel the nombre of bia defautea and of bis
synnea, the peynea and the tribulaciouns
tbatbeauffretbaementbeleaaeuntobym;
& inasmucbe aa bym tbynketh bis synnes
moore bevyand grevous, insomuche sem-
eth bis peyne the lighter,& the esier unto
bim.

4H!||j§
X~SO ye owen to enclyne and bowe

ishsflf youre berteto take thepacience ofISW oure Lord 7besu Crist, as aeitb
Seint peter in bia epiatles: "Jbesu Criat,
be seitb, bath suffred for ua and yeven en-
sample to every man to folwe& aewe bym;
forbedideneveresynne,neneverecamtber
a vileynoua word out of bis mouth ; whan
men cursed bym, be cursed bem nogbt;
andwbanmcnbettenbym.bemanacedbem
nogbtjfifHlso the grete pacience which the
seintes that been in paradys ban bad in
tribulaciouns tbattbey ban ysufFred,witb-
outen birdesertorgilt.ogbtemuchelatiren
yow to pacience. fortbermoore, ye sbolde
enforceyowtobavepacience,conaiderynge
tbattbetribulaciounaoftbiaworldbutlitel
while endure, and aoone passed been and
goone;&tbejoyetbatamanseketbtobave
by pacience in tribulaciounaia perdurable;
after that the Hpoatle aeitb in bia epiatle:
Che joye of God, be aeitb, ia perdurable,
that ia to seyn, everelastynge.

|LSOtrowetb&bilevetbstedefaatly,

^
that be nya nat wel ynoriaaed,ne wel

i ytaught, that kan nat bave pacience,
or wol nat receyve pacience. for Salomon
seitb : tbatTbe doctrine & tbewitofaman
iaknowenbypacience.Hndinanotberplace
be aeitb: that Re that ia pacient governetb
bymbygreetprudence.HndtbeaameSalO'
mon aeitbjgTCbe angry and wrathfulman
maketb noyaea, and the pacientmanatem-
pretb hem and atilletb J9 Re aeitb alao : It
ismooreworth to be pacient, than forto be
right strong; & be thatmay bave the lord-
sbipe of bisowene berte ismoore to preyse
than be that by bis force or strengthe tab

-

etb grete citees; and tberfore seitb Seint
7ame in bis epistle: that pacience is agreet
vertu of perfeccioun.

SRCeS, quod JMelibee, X
graunteyow,dameprudence,
that pacience is a greet vertu
ofperfeccioun; buteveryman
maynatbavetbe perfeccioun
tbatyeseken;neInamnatof

the nombre of right partite men, for myn
bertemaynevere been in pees unto thetyme
it bevenged. Hndalbeit so that itwas greet
peril to myn enemys to do me a vileynye in

takynge vengeance upon me, yet tooken
tbeynoon beedeoftbeperil,butfulfUleden
bir wibked wyl, and bir corage. Hnd tber-
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Cbauccrs fore, metbynketb men ogbten nat repreve

Talc of me, tbougb I putte me in a litel peril for to

Melibee venge me, and thought do a greet excesse,

that is toseyn, tbatlvenge oon outrage by
another.

)( QQOD dame prudence, ye seyn
youre wy I and asyow liketb; but in

no caas of the world a man sbolde
nat doon outrage ne excesse for to vengen
bym: for Cassidorc seitb: that Hs yvele

dootb be that vengetb bym by outrage, as
be that dootb the outrage; and tberfore,

ye sbul venge yow after the ordre of right,

that is to scyn, by the lawe, and nogbt by
excesse ne by outrage. Hnd also, if yc wol
venge yow of the outrage of youre adver-
saries in ootbermanere than rigbtcomand/
etb,ye synnen ;& tberforeseitbSenec:tbat
Hman sbalneverevengen sbrewedn esseby
sbrewednesse. Hnd if ye seye, that right

axetb a man to defenden violence by vio-

lence, and figbtyng by figbtyng, certes, ye
scye sooth, whan the defense is doonanon
witbouten intervalle or witbouten tarying
or delay, for to defenden bym and nat for
to vengen bym. Hndit bibovetb thataman
putte swicb attemperance in bis defense,
that men have no cause ne matiere to re-

prcven bym that defendetb bym ofexcesse
and outrage ; for ellis were it agayn resoun
^pardee,yehnowenwel,tbatyemal!enno
defense as now for to defende yow, but
for to venge yow; and so sewetb it that ye
ban no wyl to do youre dede attemprely.
Hnd tberfore.metbynketb that pacience is

good,forSalomon seitb: tbatfie that isnat
pacient sbal have greet barm

.

fSgrsaeiVCeS, quod JVIelibee, I graunte

|jf(mj yow, tbat wban a man is inpacient

ESliial and wrootb, of tbat tbat toucbetb
bym nogbt and tbat apertenetb nat unto
bym, tbougb itbarme bym, it isno wonder,
for the lawe seitb tbat Re is coupable tbat
entremettetbormedletbwitbswycbtbyng
as apertenetbnat untobym. HndSalamon
seitb.tbatfietbatentremettetbbymoftbe
noyseorstrifofanotberman,is lyk tobym
thattaketb an bound by the eris. forrigbt
as be tbat taketb a straunge bound by tbe

eris is outberwbile biten with tbe bound,
right in the same wise is it resoun tbat be
have barm, tbat by bis inpacience medletb
bym of tbe noyse ofanother man, whereas
it apertenetb nat unto bym. But ye know-
en wet tbat this dede, that is to seyn, my
grief and my disese,toucbetbmerigbtny;
and tberfore, though I be wrootb & inpa-
cient.it is nomerveille.Hnd.savyngeyoure
grace, Ikan nat seen tbatitmygbtegreetly
barme me tbougb I tooke vengeaunce; for
lam richer and moore mygbty than myne
enemys been. Hnd wel knowen ye, tbat by
moneye & by bavynge grete possessions
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been alle tbe tbyngesofthis world govern-
ed; and Salomon seitb: tbat Hlle tbynges
obeyen to moneye.

IJRHT'I prudence badde herd bir

bousbonde avanten bym of bis
* ricbesse and of bis moneye, dis-

preisynge tbe power of bis adversaries,

sbespak.andseydeintbiswise^Certes,
deere sire, X graunte yow tbat ye been riebe

and mygbty, and tbat tbe ricbesses been

goode tohem tbat ban wel ygeten bem and

wel honhe usen bem. for right as tbe body
of aman maynat lyven witboute tbe soule,

namooremay it lyve witbouten temporeel

goodes; and by ricbesses may aman gete

bym grete freendes. Hnd tberfore seitb

pampbilles j!? If a netberdes dogbter,

seitb be, be ricbe, she may cbesen of a

thousand men which she wol take to bir

bousbonde; for, of a thousand men, oon

wolnat forsaken birenerefusen hire. Hnd
this pampbilles seitb also JP If tbow be

right happy, tbat is to seyn, if thou be

right ricbe, tbou sbalt fynde a greetnom-
bre of felawes & freendes. Hnd if thy for-

tune change tbat tbou wexe povre, farewel

freendsbipe& felawesbipe ; for tbou sbalt

be al alloone witbouten any compaignye,
but if it be tbecompaignyeof povre folh^
Hnd yet seitb this pampbilles moreover:
tbatThey tbat been tbralle and bonde of

lynage sbullen been maad worthy & noble

by the ricbesses. Hnd right so as by ricb-

esses tber comen manye goodes, right so
by poverte come tber manye barmes and

yveles ;forgreetpoverte constreynetb aman
to do manye yveles. Hnd tberfore clepetb

Cassidore poverte The mooder of ruyne;

tbat is to seyn, tbe mooder of overtbrow-
ynge or fallynge doun.Hnd tberfore seitb

piers HlfoncejfifOon of tbe gretteste ad-

versitees of this world is wban a free man,

by kynde or by burtbe, is constreyned by

poverte to eten the almesse of bis enemy.
Hnd the same seitb Innocent in oon of bis

bookes, be seith : tbat Sorwefu I and mys-
bappy is tbe condicioun of a povre beg-

gere, for if be axe nat bis mete be dyetb for

hunger; and if be axe, be dyetb for shame:
andalgates necessitee constreynetb bym
to axe. Hnd tberfore seitb Salomon : tbat

Bet it is to dye than for to have swicb pov/

erte. Hnd as tbe same Salomon seitb Jf
Bettre it is to dye of bitter deetb than for

to lyven in swicb wise JP By tbise reson9
tbat I have seid unto yow, and by manye
otbere resons tbat I koude seye, Igraunte
yowtbatricbessesbeen goodetobem tbat

geten bem wel, and to bem tbat wel uscn

tbo ricbesses. Hnd tberfore wol I sbewe
yow bow ye sbul have yow, & bow ye sbul

bere yow in gaderynge of ricbesses,and in

what manere ye sbul usen bem.



MIRSt:,ye sbul geten hem without/
en greet desir,bygood leyser,sob/
yngly,&natoverbastily;foraman

that is to desirynge to gete ricbesses a-
baundonetb bym first to tbefte, & to alle

other yveles. Hnd tberfore seitb Salomon
jjf Re that bastetb bym to bisily to wexe
ricbe sbal be noon innocent^ Re seitb al-

so: that The ricbesse that hastily cometb
toaman, soone& lightly gootb& passetb
fro a man ; but that ricbesse that cometb
litel and litel, wexetb alwey & multiplietb.

Hnd sire.ye sbul geten ricbesses by youre
wit& by youre travaille unto youre profit

;

&that witbouten wrong or barnvdoynge
to any ootber persone. for the lawe seith

:

that €bermahetb no man himselven ricbe,

if be do barm to another wight: this is to
seyn,tbat nature defendetb and forbedetb
by right, that no man mahe bymself ricbe
unto the barm of another persone. Hnd
Cullius seitb: that T^o sorwe, ne no drede
of deeth, ne notbyng thatmay falle unto a
man, is so mucbel agayns nature, as aman
to encressen bis owen e profit to the barm
of another man. Hnd though the grete
men and the mygbty men geten ricbesses
moore lightly than tbou, yet sbaltou nat
bcenydelne slow todotby profit; for thou
sbalt in alle wise flee ydelnesse ; for Salo-
mon seitb: tbatYdelnesse tecbethaman to
do manye yveles. Hnd the same Salomon
seitb:tbatfietbattravailletb&bisietbbym
to tilien bis land, sbal eeten breed; but be
that is ydel and castetb bym to no bisy-
ncsse ne occupacioun, sbal falle into po-
wte, and dye for hunger. Hnd be that is

ydel and slow, han nevere fynde covenable
tynie fortodoon bis profit, for tber is aver/
sifiour seitb : that Che ydel man excusetb
bym in wynter,bycause of the grete coold;
and in somer, by encbesoun of the beete.

for tbise causes seitb Caton jS? OHahetb
and enclynetb nat yow overmucbel for to
slepe; for overmucbel reste norissetb and
causetbmanyevicesj^Hndtbereforeseitb
Seint7erome : Dootb sommegoode dedes,
tnatthedevel,wbichisourecnemy,nefynde
yow nat unoccupied, for the devel ne tah-
etb nat lightly unto bis werhynge swicbe
as he fyndetb occupied in goode werhes.

HHfiH^nve thus in getynge ricbesses,

™|||yemosten flee ydelnesse; and after-
"sH wardye sbul use the ricbesses,wbicbe
ye have geten by youre wit & by youre tra-

vaille,inswichamanere,tbatmenboldenat
yow to scars, ne to sparynge, ne to fool-
•arge; thatis to seyn,overlarge a spendere.
for rightasmen blamen an avariciousman
bycause of bis scarsetee and cbyncberie,
in the same wise is be to blame that spend/
ctboverlargely. Hnd tberfore seitb Caton
Jf Qse, be seith, thy ricbesses that tbou

has tgeten in swicb aman ere, thatmen have
no matiere ne cause to calle tbee neither
wreccbe ne cbynche; for it is a greet shame
to aman to have a povere berte and a ricbe
purs^Reseitbalso:T:hegoodestbattbou
bastygeten,use hem by mesure,tbatis to
seyn,spende hem mesurably ; for they that
folilywasten& despenden thegoodes that
tbey ban, wban they ban namoore propre
of bir owene, tbey sbapen hem to tahe the
goodes of another man.
ftfSrojSeY€tbanne,tbatyesbulfieenava/
Bjlra rice

; usyngeyourericbesses in swicb
ESBa manere.tbatmenseyenattbatyoure
ricbesses been yburyed, but that ye have
hem in youremygbt&inyoureweeldynge.
forawysmanreprevetbtbeavariciousman,
and seitb thus, in two vers^HIberto and
why burieth a man bis goodes by bis grete
avarice, and hnowetb wel that nedesmoste
be dye ; for deetb is the ende of every man,
as in this present lyf. Hnd for what cause
or encbesoun joynetb be bym, or hnyttetb
be bym, so faste unto bis goodes, that alle
bis wittes mowen nat disseveren bym or
departen bym from bis goodes ; & hnow-
etb wel, or ogbte bnowe, that wban be is

deed be sbal notbyng berewith bym outof
this world 1 jp Hnd tberfore seitb Seint
Hugustyn : tbatCbe avaricious man is lib/

ned unto belle; that the moore it swelwetb,
the moore desir it bath to swelwe and de-
voure. Hnd as wel as ye wolde escbewe to
be called an avariciousman or cbyncbe,as
wel sbolde ye kepe yow and governe yow
in swicb a wise that men calle yow nat
fool/large, Cberfore seitb 'Cullius^^be
goodes, he seitb, of tbyn bous ne sbolde
natbeen byd, neheptsocloos buttbattbey
mygbt been opened by pitee & debonaire-
tee; that is to seyn, to yeven part to hem
that ban greetnede ;JSe thygoodes shullen
nat been so opene, to been every mannes
goodes.

BfC6RHIHRD, in getynge of youre

| ricbesses&in usynge bem,yesbulal/
i wey have tbretbynges in youre berte

;

thatis toseyn,ouretordGod, conscience,
and good name, first,ye sbul have God in

youre berte ; and for no ricbesse ye shullen
do notbyng,which may in any manere dis-
pleseGod, that is yourecreatourandmah-
ere ; for after the word of SalomonJfIt is

bettre to have a litel good with the love of
God, than to have mucbel good & tresour,

and lese the loveof bis LordGod.Hnd the
propbete seitb : that Bettre it is to been a
goodman and have litel good and tresour,
than to been bolden a sbrewe,& have grete
ricbesses^Hnd yet seye I fertbermore,
that yesboldealweydoon youre bisynesse
to gete yow ricbesses, so that ye gete hem
withgoodconscience.Hndtbapostleseitb:
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Chaucers thatCbernystbyngin this world,ofwhich
Tale of wesbolden have so greetjoye aswban oure

lYIelibee conscience beretb us good witnesse ;& the
wise man seitb: The substanceof aman is

fulgood,wbansynneisnatinmannescon/
science.

^BfceRHIHRD, in getynge of youre

If|ricbesses,andin usynge ofhem,yow
USSsmoste bave greet bisynesse & greet
diligence, that youre goode name be alwey
kept& conserved, forSalomon seitb: tbat
Bettre it is and moore it availletb a man to
bave a good name, than for to bave grete

ricbesses. Hnd tberfore be seitbin another
place: Do greet diligence, seitb Salomon,
in kepyng of thy freend and of thy goode
name, foritsballengerabidewith thee than
any tresour, be it never so preciousjSFHnd
certes.be sbolde nat be calleda gentilman,
that after God and good conscience, alle

tbynges left, ne dootb bis diligence and
bisynesse to kepen bis good name. Hnd
Cassidore seitb : that It is signe of gentil

berte, wban a man lovetb and desiretb to
ban agood name.Hnd tberfore seitb Seint
Hugustyn : tbat Tber been two tbynges
tbatarnnecessarieandnedefulle,&tbatis,
good conscience and good loos : tbat is to
seyn, good conscience to tbyn owene per-
soneinward,andgood loos for thy neighe-
bore outward. Hnd be tbat trustetb bym
so mucbel in bis goode conscience, tbat be
displesetb and settetb at nogbt bis goode
name or loos, & rekketb nogbt though be
kepe nat his goode name, nys but a crueel

cberl.

^j!Re,now bave X shewedyow
j bow ye sbul do in getynge
ricbesses,& bow ye sbullen
usen hem ;&Ise wel, tbat for
the trust tbat yeban in youre
ricbesses.yewolemoevewerre

& bataille.Iconseilleyow,thatye bigynne
no werre in trust of youre ricbesses; for
tbeynesuffisennogbtwerrestomayntene.
Hnd tberfore seith a pbilosopbre,j?Tbat
man tbatdesireth&wolealgates ban werre,

sbal nevere bave suffisaunce ; for the richer

tbat be is, the gretter despenses moste he
make.if be wole baveworsbipe&victoriejS?
HndSalomon seitb: thatThe gretterrich-

esses tbat a man bath, the mo despend-
ours be bath. Hnd, deere sire, albeitso tbat
for youre ricbesses ye mowe bave mucbel
folk, yet bibovetb it nat, ne it is nat good
to bigynnewerre.wbereasyemowe in ootber
manerebavepees,unto youreworsbipeand
profit, for tbe victories of batailles tbat
been in thisworld, lyennatin greet nombre
or multitude of tbe peple, ne in tbe vertu
ofman ; but it litb in tbe wyl& in tbe band
of oure Lord God Hlmygbty

.
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5]VD tberfore "Judas JMacbabeus,
wbicb was Goddes knygbt, wban

' be sbolde figbte agayn bis adver-

sariethatbaddeagreetnombre.andagret-
ter multitude of folk & strenger than was
tbispepleof JVlacbabee,yetbereconforted
bis litelcompaignye, & seyde right in this

wise: His lightly, quod be, may oure Lord
GodHlmygbty yeve victorie to a fewe foil!

as to many folk, for tbevictorie ofa bataile

comtb nat by the grete nombre of peple,

butitcome from oure LordGodof bevene.

1|§||IBJ^D deere sire, for as mucbel as tber

3pl|isnomancertein,ifbebeworthy tbat

ilaBHsGod yeve bym victorie, namore than

be is certein whether be be worthy of tbe

loveofGod or naught, after tbatSalomon
seitb, tberfore every man sbolde greetty

drede werres to bigynne jfiFHnd bycause
tbat in batailles fallenmanye perils,& bap-

petboutberwbiletbatas soone is tbegrete

manslaynastbe litelman; and.asttiswrit/

en in tbe seconde book of KyngesjgfClic
dedesof batailles been aventurouse&no-
tbyng certeyne; for as lightly is oon hurt

with a spere as anotber^Hnd for tber is

gret peril in werre, tberfore sbolde a man
fleeandescbuewerre,inasmucbelasaman
may goodly ; for Salomon seitb: Re tbat

lovetb peril sbal falle in peril.

jgSgsHBfCeRtbatdameprudence badde

jsrsHs* spoken in this mancre.jvieltbec.im
WMIiv swerde and seyde,! see wel, dame
prudence, tbat by youre faire wordes, and
by youre resouns tbat ye ban shewed me,

that tbe werre liketb yow notbyng; but I

bave nat yet berd youre conseil, bow X sbal

do in this nede.
B3gg|jeRTSS, quod sbe, X conseille yow
|f$§j» tbat ye accorde with youre adver-

EStfisl saries, and tbat ye bave pees with

hem ; for Seint "Jame seitb, in bis epistles,

tbatSyconcord&peestbesmale ricbesses

wexen grete, and by debaatanddiscord the

gretericbesses fallen doun ;andye knowen
wel tbat oon of tbe gretteste and moost
sovereyn tbyng tbat is in this world, is

unytee and pees. Hnd tberfore seyde oure

Lord "Jbesu Crist to bis apostles in this

wise:Hlelbappyandblessed been tbey tbat

loven and purcbacen pees ; for tbey been

called children of God.
! 1 QCIOD ]Melibee,now se X wel tbat

ye loven nat myn honour ne my
' worshipe.Yeknowen weltbatmyne

adversaries ban bigonnen this debaatand
bryge by hire outrage; and ye se wel tbat

tbey ne requeren ne preyen me nat of pees,

ne tbey asken nat to be reconsiled. Hlolye
tbanne tbat X go and meke me and obeye
me to hem, and crie bem mercy ? forsotbe,
tbat were nat my worsbipe; for right as

men seyn ,tbatOver/greetboom lynesse en'

—



gendretb dispreisynge, so faretb it by to
greet bumy litee or mekenesse.
wssSfRHfipje bigan dame prudence to
||P|jnmaken sembtant of wratbe, and
Ss^y seyde, Certes, sire, sauf youre
grace, I love youre honour and your profit

as X do myn owene, and evere bave doon

;

ne ye, ne noon ootber, syen nevere tbe
contrarie. Hnd yit, if X badde seyd that ye
abolde ban purcbaced tbe pees and tbe re-
consiliacioun, I ne badde nat mucbel mys-
tahen me, ne seyd amys ; for tbe wise man
aettb^Tbedissensiounbigynnetbbyam
otberman.andtbereconsilyngbygynnetb
by thyself Jgf Hnd tbe propbete seitb^
flee sbrewednesse & do goodnesse; seke
peeaandfolweit.asmucbelasin tbeeis^
Yetseyelnat that yesbul rather pursue to
youre adversaries for pees than theysbuln
to yow; for X knowe wel that ye been so
hardbcrted.tbatyewoldonotbyngforme;
and Salomon seitbj^ Re that hath over/
hard an berte, atte laste be sbal mysbappe
andmystyde.

"jjRHJVJvejVIelibee badde herd

J

dameprudencemakensem-
]
blant of wratbe, be seyde in

\
this wise: Dame, I prey yow
that ye be nat displesed of
tbynges that X seye; for ye

hnowewel tbattam angryandwrootb,and
that is nowonder ;& they that been wrotbe
witen nat wel what tbey doon, ne whattbey
seyn. Tberfore tbe propbete seitb : that
Troubled eyen ban no deer sigbte. Butsey
etbandconseilletbmeasyow liketb; fort
am redy to do right as ye wol desire ; and if

ye repreve me ofmy folye, Xam tbe moore
holden to love yow and to preyse yow ; for
Salomon seitb: that Re tbatreprevetbbym
that dootb folye, be sbal fynde gretter
gracetbanbetbatdeceyvetbbymbysweete
wordes.

MRHJSJ^e seide dame prudence,!
make no semblant of wratbe ne
angerbutforyouregreteprofit; for

Salomon seitb JSP Re is moore worth, that
reprevetb or cbidetb a fool for bis folye,
abevoynge bym semblant of wratbe, than
betbatsupportetbbymandpreysetbbym
in bis mysdoynge,& laugbetb at bis folye.

^Hnd this same Salomonseitbafterward:
that By tbe sorwefu I visage of a man, that
is toseyn, by tbe sory & bevy contenaunce
ofaman,Tbe fool correctetb & amendetb
bymself.

fegfRHNfie seyde Md'bee, X sbal nat

J|gS| konneansweretosomanyefairere/
s«=®' sounsasyeputtentome&sbewen.
Seyetb shortly youre wyl & youre conseil,
andXamalredytofulfilleandparfourneit.

HSBgRHN]V€ dame prudence discovered

tlUr l bir wvl to hym >& sevdc
> 1 conseille

BSSSlyow, quod she, aboven alle tbynges,
that ye make pees bitwene God andyow;
and betb reconsiled unto bym and to bis
grace; for as X bave seyd yow beerbiforn,
God batb suffred yow to bave this tribu-
lacioun and disese for youre synnes. Hnd
if ye do as I sey yow, God wol sende youre
adversaries unto'yow.andmaken bem fal/
len at youre feet, redy to do youre wyl and
youre comandements. for Salomon seitb
^Hlban tbe condicioun ofman is plesaunt
& likynge to God, becbaungetb tbe bertes
of themannesadversariesandconstreyn-
etb bem to biseken bym of pees and of
gracejj?HndIpreyyow,latmespekewitb
youre adversaries in privee place; for tbey
sbul nat knowe that it be of youre wyl or
youre assent; and tbanne, wban i knowe
birwilandbireentente,Xmayconseilleyow
tbe moore seurely.

jJHJVie, quod jvielibee, dootb youre
wil & youre likynge, for X putte me
boolly in youre disposicioun&ordi/

naunce^Tbanne dame prudence, wban
sbesaugbtbegoodewylofbirbousbonde,
delibered and took avys in birself, tbink-
tngebowsbemygbtebryngethisnedeun-
to a good conclusioun and to a good ende.
Hndwban sbesaugb birtyme,sbesentefor
tbise adversaries to come unto hire into a
pryvee place, and shewed wisely unto bem
tbe grete goodes that comen of pees, and
tbe grete barmes and perils that been in

werre;andseydetobeminagoodlymanere
hou that bem ougbten bave greet repent-
aunce of tbe injurie and wrong that they
badden doon toJVTelibee bir lord,& to hire,
and to hire dogbter.

~"~|]NX> wban tbey berden tbe goodlicbe

|wordesofdameprudence,theyweren
isosupprisedandravyssbed,&bad-

den so greet joye of hire, that wonder was
to telle^H I lady ( quod they.ye ban shewed
untousTbeblessyngeofswetnesse.after
tbe saweofDavid tbe propbete ; for tbe re-
consilynge which we been nat worthy to
bave in nomanere, but we ogbte requeren
it with greet contricioun & bumylitee, ye,
of youre grete goodnesse, bave presented
unto us. JNow se we wel that tbe science &
tbe konnynge of Salomon isful trewe; for
be seitb : tbatSweete wordes multiplien&
encreesen freendes, and maken sbrewes to
bedebonaireandmeeke.
^geRtes, quod tbey, we putten
ICggS oure dede, and al oure matere and
Estta! cause, al boolly in youre goode wyl

;

and been redy to obey e to tbe specbe and
comandement of my lord JMelibee. Hnd
tberfore, deere & benygne lady, we preien
yowandbisekeyowasmeketyaswekonne
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Chaucers and mowen, that it lyke unto youre gfrcte

Tale of goodnesse to fu Ifillcn in dede yourcgood'
JMelibee Hebe wordes ; for we consideren & knowe-

licben thatwe ban offended and grevedmy
lord JMelibee out of mesure; so ferfortb,

tbat we be nat of power to maken bis a-

mendes; & tberfore we oblige and bynden
us and oure freendes to doon al bis wyl
& bis comandements. But peraventure be
batb swicb bevynesse and swicb wratbe
to usward bycauseofoure offense, tbat be
wole enjoyne us swicb a peync as we mowc
nat bere nc susteene; and tberfore, noble
lady, we biseke toyoure wommanly pitee,

to taken swicbavysementintbisnedc, tbat

wc, ne oure freendes, be nat desberitcd nc
destroyed tburgb oure folye.

es^jeiVCeS, quod prudence, it is an

CttBS'li
l,ard tf>y"3 and "ffnt perilous,tbat

EsSilaJ amanputtebymaloutrelyintbear/
bitracioun andjuggement,& in tbemygbt
& powerof bis enemys ; forSalomon seitb

^yjveevctbmcandycvetb credence totbat

X sbal seyn ; X scye, quod be, ye peple,folk,

and governours of booly cbircbe, to tby
sone, to tby wyf, to tby freend, ne to tby
brootber, ne yeve tbou nevere mygbt ne
maistrie of tby body, wbil tbou lyvest.

62gjS30<a sitben be defendetb tbat man

<$Ok 8nal nAt ?cvcn to n '8 brootber, nc toMw bis freend, tbc mygbt of bis body,
by strenger resoun be defendetb and for-

bedetb aman to yeven bymself to bis cne/

my. Hnd natbelees X conseille you, tbat ye
mystrustenatmy lord ; for X wootwel and
knowe verraily, tbat be is debonaire and
meeke, large, curteys, andnotbyng desir-

ous nc coveitousof goodne ricbesse; for
tber nys notbyng in tbis world tbat be de-
siretb,saveoonlyworsbipe& honour,for-
tbermoorelknowe wel, andam rigbtseur,
tbat be sbal notbyng doon in tbis nede
witbouten my conseil. Hndlsbal so werk/
en in tbis cause tbat, by grace of oure Lord
God, ye sbul been rcconsilcd unto us.

EgSpRH^frfe seyden they with o voysJ?
Im^Htorsbipful lady, wc putten us and
fcSSiJ oure goodes al fully in youre wil and
disposicioun ; & been redy to comen,what
day tbat it like unto yourc noblesse to ly-

myte us or assigne us, for to maken oure
obligacioun & boondas strongasit tiketb

unto yourc goodnesse; tbatwe mowe ful-
fille the wille of yow& ofmy lord JMelibee.

^RHJ^T dameprudence baddeberd
the answeres of tbise men, she

* bad bem goon agayn privcly ;and
she retourned to bir lord JMelibee, & tolde

bym bow she foond bis adversaries ful

repentant, knowelecbynge ful lowely bir

synncs and trespas,& bow tbey were rcdy
to suffren al peyne, requirynge and prey-
ingc bym of mercy and pitee.
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Pg^lfiHWie seydc JMelibee JP Re is wel

||||| worthy to have pardoun and foryif-

Hsisanesse of bis synne, tbat excusetb nat

bis synne, but knowelecbetb it& repenteth

bym.axingeindulgence.forSenecseithjS?
Tber is the remissioun and foryifnesse,

whereas confessioun is ; for confessioun is

ncigbeborc to innocence^Hnd beseitbin

another place : Re tbat batb sbame for bis

synne & knowlecbcth it,is worthy remys-
sioun ; & tberfore X assente and conferme

me to have pees; but it is good tbat we do

it nat witbouten the assent & wyl of oure

freendes.

IJlpRHJST'IG was prudence right gladfi

WT^joyeful, & seyde, Ccrtes, sire, quod
teas sbe,ye ban wel and goodly answered;

for right as by tbc conseil, assent & belpe

of youre freendes, ye ban been stircd to

vengeyowandmaken werre, right sowitb-
outcnbireconscilsbulyenataccordenyow,
ne have pees with youre adversaries; for

tbelaweseitb^Cbernysnotbyngsogood
by wcy of kynde as a tbyng to been un-

bounde by bym tbat it was ybounde.
J|§g|j@]SX> tbanne dame prudence, with/

Mprllf outcndcbyortaryingc.scntc.inon
waffi( hire messages for hire kyn.andfor
hire olde freendes wbicbe tbat were trewe

and wyse, and toldc bem by ordre, in the

presence of JMelibee, al this mateere as it is

aboven expressed& declared ; and preyden

bem tbat tbeywoldeyeven bireavys&con-
seilwbat bestwere to doon in tbisnedeflnd
whan JMelibees freendes badde taken hire

avysanddeliberacioun of tbc forseidemai

tecrc, and badden examyned it by greet bi-

synesse and greet diligence, tbey yaveful

conseil for to have pees and reste; and tbat

JMelibee sbolde receyve with good berte

bis adversaries to foryifnesse and mercy.

vpiXiwban dameprudence badde herd

I the assent of hir lord JMelibee, and

"the conseil of bis freendes,accorde

with hire wille and hire cntencioun, sbe

waswonderly glad in hire berte, and seyde:

"Cher is an old proverbe, quod sbe, scitb:

tbat tbc goodnesse tbat tbou mayst do

this day, do it, & abide nat ne delaye itnat

til tomorwe. Hnd tberfore X conseille tbat

ye sende youre messages, swicbe as been

discrete and wise, unto youre adversaries;

tellyngebem on youre bibalve, tbat if tbey

wole trete of pees and of accord, tbat tbey

sbapc bem, witbouten delay or tarying,to

comen unto us^Cttbicb tbyngparfourned
was in dede. Hnd wbanne tbise trespas-

sours and repentynge folk of bircfolies,

tbat is to seyn, the adversaries of JMelibee,

badden herdwhattbisemessagers seyden

unto bem, tbey wercn right glad& joyeful.

andanswereden fulmekelyand benignely,

yeldyngc graces & tbankynges to bir lord



JVIelibee& to al bis compaignye ;& abopen
hem, withouten delay to go with the mes-
sagers.andobeyetotbe comandement of
bir lord JVIelibee.

5jST>rigbtanon t^cy tooken birewey
? to tbe court of JMelibee, and took/

iif en with bem somme of hire trewe
freendes tomakeh feitb forbem and for to
been hire borwes. Hndwban tbey werecom/
entotbepresenceofjvielibee,beaeydebem
tbise wordea J9 It standetb thus, quod
JWelibee, and aootb it is, that ye, causelees,
and withouten akile and resoun, ban doon
greteinjuriesandwrongestomeandtomy
wyf prudence, & to my dogbteralso. for
ye ban entred into myn bous by violence,
andbavedoon swicb outrage,that allemen
ftnowen wel that ye have disserved the
deetb, and tberfore wol I hnowe & wite of
yow,wbeitber ye wol putte the punyaae-
ment & the cbastisynge& tbe vengeance
of this outrage in tbewy I ofme and ofmy
wyf prudence ; or ye wol nat ?

PSfeaftHJVJve tbe wiseste of bem tbre
||ffi] answerde for bem alle, and aeyde,
SfeS Sire, quod be, we knowen wel that we
been unworthy to comen unto tbe court of
so greet a lord,& ao worthy as ye been ; for
we ban ao greetly mystahen us,& ban of-
fended & agilt in awicb a wiae agayn youre
heigh lordabipe, that trewely we ban dis-
servedtbedeetb.Butyet fortbegretegood-
nesse and debonairetee that al tbe world
wirnessetb in youre persone, we submyt-
ten us to tbe excellence and benignitee of
youre gracious lordsbipe, and been redy to
obeie to alle youre comandementa ; bisek-
yngeyow, that of youre merciable pitee ye
wolconsidere oure grete repentaunce and
lowe submyssioun, and graunten ua for-
yevenesseofoure outrageous trespaa and
offense, forwelwe knowe tbatyoure liberal

grace and mercy atreccben bem fertber in/

togoodnesse,tban doon oureoutrageouse
giltea & trespas into wikhednesse; albeit
that cursedly and dampnably we ban agilt
agayn youre beigb lordabipe.
^^RHNN^ JVIelibee took bem up fro

JI|m!1 tbe ground ful benignely, and re-
«a==2yceyved hire obligaciouna and hire
boondes by hire otbea upon hire plegges
& borwes, and assigned hem a certeyn day
to retourne unto bis court, for to accepte
and receyve tbe aentence and juggement
that JVIelibee wolde comande to be doon
on bem by tbe cauaea aforeseyd; wbicbe
tbynges ordeyned, every man retourned
to bis bous.

IIIJjiiNDwhan thatdame prudence saugb
||jBj||birtyme,sbefreyned&axedbtr lord
^»KJvielibee,wbatvengeancebetboughte
to taken of bis adversaries.

gi

||j|||0which JVIelibee anawerdeandaeydc,

S«1I Certea, quod be, X tbynke and pur-
tszdi poae me fully to deaberite bem of al
that evere tbey ban, and for to putte bem
in exil for evere.

8j|g|jeR.'Ces,quoddameprudence,tbi8

ICvPvB
wm a crucel sentence, and mucbel

SSSlla] agayn resoun ; for ye been ricbe yn/
ough,& ban nonedeofootbermennes good;
&ye mygbte lightly in this wiae geteyowa
coveitous name,which isaviciouatbyng,&
oghte been eacbuedof every goodman; for
after tbe sawe of tbe word of tbe Hpostle
jSTCoveitiaeiarooteofallebarmeaj^Hnd
tberfore it were bettre for yow to leae ao
mucbel good of youre owene, than for to
taken of hiregood in thismanere ; for bettre
it is to lesen with worabipe, than it is to
Wynne good with vileynye and shame; and
ever! man oghte to doon bis diligence and
bis bisynesseto geten bym a good name.
Hndyet sbal be nat oonly bisie bym in hep/
yngeof bis goodname, but be sbalalsoen/
forcen hym alwey todosom thyngbywhich
be may renovelle bis good name; for it is
writen thatJf TZbe olde good loos orgood
name of a man is soone goon and passed,
wban it is nat newed ne renovelled.

SIljjBNDas toucbyngetbatyeseyn.yewole
MfJL «ile youre adversaries, that tbynk-
iiaLaSetb me mucbel agayn reaounandout
ofmesure, considered tbe power that tbey
ban yeveyowuponbemself.Hnditis writ-
en, that Re is worthy to lesen bis privilege

that mysusetb tbe mygbt and tbe power
that is yeven bym. Hnd X sette cas, ye
mygbt enjoyne bem that peyne by right
and by lawe, which X troweyemowe nat do.
Iseye,yemigbtenat putten it to execucioun
peraventure.and tbanne were it likly tore-
tournetotbewerreaaitwaabiforn;&tber-
fore if ye wole that men do yow obeiaance,
yemoste deemen moore curteislyjtbisis
to seyn, ye moste yeven moore esy aen-
tencea&juggementa. for it is writen, that
Retbatmooat curteialycomandetb,tobym
men moost obeyen. Hnd tberfore X prey
yow that in this neceaaitee & in tbia nede,
ye caateyow to overcome youre berte. for
Scncc seitb: that Re that overcometb bis
bertcovercometbtwiesjand'Culliuaaeitb
j^XZber ia notbyng ao comendable in a
greet lordaawban beisdebonaire&meeke,
and appeaetb him lightly J9 Hnd X prey
yow that ye wole forbere now to dovenge-
ance, in swicb a manere, that youre goode
name may be keptand conserved; and that
men mowe have cause & mateere to preyse
yow of pitee & of mercy,& that ye baveno
causetorepenteyowoftbyngtbatyedoon;
forSenec aeitbjS?Reovercometb in an yvel
manere, tbatrepentetb bym of biavictorie.

^Slberfore, X pray yow, lat mercy been in
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Cbaucers youre myndeandin youre berte, to tbeffect

Tale of & entente that God Hlmygbty bave mercy
Melibee on yow in bis laste judgement; for Seint

lame seitb in bis epistlej0P7"ff3em ent
witbouten mercy sbal bedoon to bym, tbat

batb no mercy of another wight.
'JfiHJVJVe JMdibee badde berd the

.grete skiles & resouns of dame
"prudence, & bire wise informa-

ciouns and tecbynges, bis berte gan en-

clynetotbewilof biswif,consideryngebir
treweentente; & conformedbymanon and
assented fully to werken after bir conseil;

and tbonked God, of whom procedetb al

vertu and alle goodnesse, tbat bym sente

a wyf of so greet discrecioun.

mowban tbeday cam tbat bis

adversaries sbolde appieren
in bis presence, be spab unto
bem ful goodly, and seyde in

this wyse: Hlbeit so tbat of
youre pride&presumpcioun

Tbe murye vpordes of tbe fioost to tbe JMontyJt

ilRHN ended was my tale

of JVIelibee,

Hnd of prudence and
bire benignytee,
Oure fiooste seydejd?
Hslam feitbfulman,
Hnd by tbat precious
corpus JMadrian,

X badde tevere tban a

barelale

Tbat goode lief my wyf badde berd this talet

for she nys notbyng of swicb pacience

Hs was tbis JVTelibeus wyf prudence.
By 0oddes bones I wban X betemy knaves,

Sbe bryngetb me forth tbe grete clobbed staves,

Hnd crietb, Slee tbe dogges evericboon,

Hnd brek bem, botbe bak and every boon (

Hnd if tbat any neigbebore of myne
aiolnatin cbircbetomy wyf enclyne,

Or be so hardy to bire to trespace,

Slban sbe comtb home sbe rampetb in my face,

Hnd crietb, false coward 1 wrek thy wyf I

By corpus bones ( X wol bave tby knyf

,

Hnd tbou sbalt bavemy distaf and go spynnel

fro day to nygbt right thus sbe wol bigynne

;

Hllas I sbe seitb, tbat evere Xwas shape
To wedde a milksop or a coward ape
Tbat wol been overlad with every wigbtl

Tbou darst nat stonden by tby wyves right I

ffismXS is my lif, bu t if tbat X wol figbte

;

mm Hnd out at dore anon Xmootme digbte,

WM Or elles Xam but lost, but if tbat X

Be lik a wilde leoun, foolhardy.

X woot wel sbe wol do me slee som day

Som neigbebore, and tbanne go my way;

for Xam perilous with knyf in bonde

;

Hlbeit tbat X dar bire nat witbstonde,

for sbe is byg in armes, by my feitb,

Tbat sbal be fynde, tbat bire mysdootb or seitb.
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and folie,and of youre necligence and un-

bonnynge,yebavemysbornyowandtres-
passed unto me; yet, forasmucbe as X see

and bibolde youre grete bumylitee, & tbat

ye been soryandrepentantofyoure giltes,

it constreynetb me to doon yow grace and

mercy.TberforeXreceyveyowtomy grace,

and foryeve yow outrely alle tbe offenses,

injuries.and wronges,tbat ye bave doon

agayn me and myne; to tbis effect and to

tbis ende, tbat God of bis endelees mercy

woleattbetymeofouredyingeforyevenus
oure giltes tbat we ban trespassed to bym
in tbis wreccbedworld; for doutelees,ifwe

be sory and repentant of tbe synnes and

giltes wbiebe we ban trespassed in tbe

sigbte of oure Lord God, be is so free and

somerciable, tbatbewole foryeven us oure

giltes, and bryngen us to bis blisse tbat

nevere batb ende. Hmen.
fieere is ended Cbaucers Tale of JMelibee

and ofDame prudence.

But lat us passe awey fro tbis mateere.

j^JVIy lord tbe JVIonk, quod be, be myrie of*

for ye sbul telle a tale trewely.

too, Roucbestre stant beere faste by (

Ryd forth,myn owene lord, brek nat oure gin

But by my troutbe, X knowe nat youre name,

mber sbal X calle yow my lord daun "John,

Or daun Thomas, or elles daun Hlbon ?

Of what bousbeye,by youre fader kyn ?

X vowe to God, tbou hast a ful fair skyn

f

It is a gen til pasture tber tbow goost

;

Tbou art nat lyk a penant, or a goost.
Opon my feitb, tbou art som officer,

Som worthy sejeteyn, or some celerer,

for by my fader soule, as tomy doom,
Tbou art a maister, wban tbou art at boom;

fto povre cloysterer, ne no novys,
But a governour, both wily and wys,
Hnd tberwitbal of brawnes and of bones,

H welfarynge persone for tbe nones.
X pray to God, yeve bym confusioun
That first thee brogbte unto religioun.

Tbou woldest ban been a tredefowel aright;

Raddestow as greet a leeve as tbou bastm$
To parfourne al tby lust in engendrure,
Tbou baddest bigeten many a creature.

Hllast why werestow so wyd a cope?
God yeve me sorwe ( but and! were a pope,

]Sat oon ly tbou, but every mygbty man,
Though be were shorn ful bye upon bis pafc

Sbolde bave awyf ; for al tbe world is lorn!

Religioun batb take up al tbe corn

Oftredyng, andweborelmenbeensbrympB
Of fieble trees tbercomen wreccbed ympes.

Tbis mabetb tbat oure beires been so sklen*

Hnd feble, tbat they may nat wel engendrc.

Tbis maketb tbat oure wyves wole assaye

Religious folk, foryemowe bettre paye

Of Venus paiements tban mowe we.

God woot, no JUissbeburgbes payen yet



But be nat wrootb,my lord, for that I pleye,

ful ofte in game a sooth, I have herd seye I

wpSJRIS worthy JVlonh tooh al in pacience,

mXm. Hndseyde^Iwol doon al my dili-

fcs^a'gence,
Ha feras sownetb into bonestee,
To telleyow a tale, or two, or three.
Hnd ifyow list to berhne hyderward,
I wol yow seyn the lyfof Seint 6dward,
Or ellis, first, tragedies wol I telle,

Ofwbiche I have an hundred in my cede.
jgFTragedie is to seyn a certeyn storie,

fls olde boohes mahen us memorie,
Ofbym that stood in greet prosperitee
Hnd is yfallen out of heigh degree

Into mysericand endetb wreccbedly;
Hnd they ben versified communely
Of six feet, which men clepen exametron.
In prose eeh been enditedmany oon,
Hnd eeh in meetre, in many a sondry wyse;
JvO, this declaryng oghte ynogb suffise.

JNTow berhnetb, if yow lihetb for to beere

;

But first,! yow biseehe in this mateere,
Though I by ordre telle nat tbise tbynges,
Be it of popes, emperours, or kynges,
Hfter bir ages, as men writen fynde,
But telle hem som bifore and som bibynde,
Hs itnow comtb unto my remembraunce;
Bave me excused of min ignoraunce.
explicit.

neeRe BiGYNNecn zr>e MojsrKes xzrls,db chsibos
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ggSggBjggS^O^ biwaille, in man-

ere of tragedie,

The barm of hem that
stoode in beigb degree,
Hnd fillen so that tber
nasnoremedie
To brynge hem out of
biradversitee;

for certein,wban that
!£s^wjy *tt=**\ fortune list toHce

To spclic of strengtbe,and tberwitb bardy-
nesse;
But to bis wyves toolde be bis secree,
Tburgbwhich beslowbymself,for wreccbed'
nesse.

Tbermaynomantbecoursof birewitbbolde.
Latnoman trusteon blynd prosperitee;
Be war by tbise ensamples trewe and olde.

Delucifcro
Ht Lucifer, though bean angel were,
Hnd nat a man, at bym wol I bigynne

;

for, though fortune may noon angel dere,

from beigb degree yet fel be for bis synne
Doun into belle, where be yet is inne.

Jvuciferl brightest of angels alle,

JVow artow Sathanas, that mayst nat twynne
Out of miserie, in which that tbou art falle.

DeHdamo
Loo Hdam, in the feeld of Damyssene,
HIitb Goddes owene fynger wrogbt was be,
Hnd nat bigeten of mannes sperme unclene,
Hnd welte al paradys, savynge o tree,

fiadde nevere worldly man so beigb degree
Hs Hdam, til be for mysgovernaunce
Ulas dryve out of bys bye prosperitee
To labour, and to belle, and to mescbaunce.

DeSampsone
OO Sampson,which that was
annunciat

1\ By tbangel, longe er bis

nativitee,

Hnd was to God Hlmygbty
consecrat,

Hnd stood in noblesse, wbil be mygbte see.

Slas nevere swicb another as was bee,

Sampson, this noble almygbty cbampioun,
ditbouten wepene save bis handes tweye,
Re slow and al torente the leoun,
Toward his weddyng walkynge by the weye.
Bis false wyf lioudc bym so plese and preye
Til she his conseil knew; and she untrewe
(Into bis foos bis conseil gan biwreyc,
Hnd bym forsook, and tooh another newe.

Tbre hundred foxes tooh Sampson for ire,

Hnd alle bir tayles be togydre bond,
Hnd sette the foxes tayles alle on fire,

for he on every tayl bad hnyt a brond;
Hnd they brende alle the comes in that lond,
Hnd alle hire olyveres, and vynes ehe.

H thousand men be slow eek with bis bond,
Hnd badde no wepene but an asses cbeke.

Hlban tbey were slayn,so tbursted bym
that be
Slas wel ny lorn, for which be gan to preye
That God wolde on his peyne ban som pitee,

Hnd sende bym drynke,or elles moste be
deye;
Hnd of this asses chehe, that was dreye,
Out of awang/tootbspranganonawelle,
Of which be drank ynogb, shortly to seye,
Thus beelp bym God,as7udicum can telle.

By verray force at Gazan, on a nygbt,
JVIaugree philistiens of that citee,

The gates of the toun be bath up<plygbt,
Hnd on bis bak ycaryed bem bath bee
Rye on an bille, thatmen mygbte bem see.

O noble almygbty Sampson, lief anddeere,
Rad tbou nat toold to wommen thy secree,
In al this world ne badde been thy peeref



Tbe Tbis Sampson nevere riser dranh, ne wyn,
JVIonhcs fie on bis heed cam rasournoon,nc sheere,

Talc By precept of the messager divyn

;

foralle bis strengtbes in bis beeres were;
Hnd fully twenty wynter,yeer by yeere,

Re badde of Israel the govemaunce

;

But soone sbal be wepe many a teere,

forwommen sbal bym bryngen to mescbaunce.

Ctnto bis lemman Dalida be tolde
That in bis beeris al bis strengtbe lay,

Hnd falsly to bis foomen sbe bym solde;
Hnd slepynge in bir barm upon a day
She made to clippe or sbere bis beer away,
Hnd made bis foomen al bis craft espyen

;

Hnd wban that tbey bym foond in this array,

They bounde bym faste,and putten out bis eyen.

But er bis beer were clipped or ysbave,
Tber was no boond with wbicb men mygbte bim
bynde;
Butnow is be in prison in a cave,

HIbereas tbey made bym at the queerne grynde.
O noble Sampson, strongest ofmanhyndet
O wbilom juge in glorie and in ricbessef

JSow maystow wepen with tbyne eyen blynde,
Sitb tbou fro wele art falle in wreccbednesse.

Tbende of tbis caytyfwas as.I sbal seye

;

Bis foomen made a feeste upon a day,
Hnd made bym as bir fool biforn bem pleye

;

Hnd tbis was in a temple of greet array.

But atte laste be made a foul affray

;

for be two pilers sbooh, and made bem falle,

Hnd doun fil tern pie and al, and tber it lay,

Hnd slow bymself,and eeh bis foomen alle.

Tbis is to seyn, tbe prynces evericboon,
Hnd eeh tbre thousand bodyes were tber slayn
ditb fallynge of tbe grete temple of stoon.
Of Sampson now wol I namoore sayn.
Beth war by tbis ensample oold and playn
That no men telle bir conseil til bir wyves
Of swicb tbyngas tbey wolde ban secree fayn,
If that it touche bir lymes or bir lyves.

ESWnSSJf Bercules.tbe sovereyn conquerour,
Syngen bis werhes laude and beigb
renoun

:

for in bis tyme of strengtbe be was
tbe flour.

Be slow, and rafte tbe shyn of tbe
leoun

;

Be of Centauros leyde tbe boost adoun

;

BeHrpies slow, tbe crueel bryddes felle;

Be golden apples rafte of tbe dragoun

;

Be drow out Cerberus, tbe bound of belle:

Be slow tbe crueel tyrant Busirus,
Hnd made bis bors to frete bym.flessb and boon

;

Be slow tbe firy serpen tvenymus

;

Of Hcbeloys two homes, be brah oon

;

Hnd be slow Cacus in a cave of stoon j

Be slow tbe geant Hntbeus tbe stronge;
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Be slow tbe grisly boor, and thatanoon

;

Hnd bar tbe bevene on bis nehhe longe.

HIas nevere wigbt sitb that tbis world bigan,
That slow so manye monstres as dide be

;

Tburgbout tbis wyde world bis name ran,

Hlbat for bis strengtbe, and for bis beigb bountee,
Hnd every reawme wente be for to see.

Be was so stroongtbatnoman mygbte bym lette;

Ht botbe tbe worldes endes, seitb Tropbee,
In stide of boundes, be a pileer sette.

H lemman badde tbis noble cbampioun,
That bigbte Dianira, fressb as JVIay

;

Hnd as tbise clerhes maken mencioun,
Sbe bath bym sent a sberte fressb and gay.
Hllas, tbis sberte, alias, and weylaway I

Cvenymed was so subtilly witballe,

That, er that be bad wered it half a day,
It made bis flessb al from bis bones falle.

But natbelees somme clerhes hire excusen
By oon that bigbte JSessus, that it mahed;
Be as be may, I will bire nogbt accusen

;

But on bis bah tbis sberte be wered al nahed
Til that bis flessb was for tbe venym blahed;
Hnd wban be saugb noon ootber remedye,
In boote coles be batb bymselven rahed;

for with no venym deigned bym to dye.

Thus starf tbis worthy, mygbty Bercu les

;

Lo1 who may truste on fortuneany throwe?
forbym that folwetb al tbis world of prees,

Gr he be war, is ofte yleyd ful lowe.

ful wys is be that han bymselven hnowe.
Beth warl for wban that fortune list to glose,

Tbanne waytetb sbe bir man to overtbrowe
By swicb a wey as be wolde leest suppose.

B6 mygbty trone, tbe precious Drt

tresor, J*i*

The glorious ceptre and roial do*

Imagestee
That badde tbe hyng J^abugodo-
nosor,

HIitb tonge unnetbemay discryved bee.

Be twyes wan "Jerusalem tbe citee

;

Tbe vessel of tbe temple be with bym ladde.

HtBabiloigne was bis sovereyn see,

In wbicb bis glorie and bis delit be badde.

Tbe faireste children of tbe blood roial

Of Israel be leet do gelde anoon,
Hnd mahed ecb of bem to been bis tbral.

Hmonges otbere Daniel was oon,
That was tbe wiseste child of everyebon,

for be tbe dremes of tbe hyng expowned,
Hlbereas in Cbaldeye clerh ne was tber noon
That wiste to what fyn bis dremes sowned.

Tbis proude hyng leet mahe a statue of gold,
Sixty cubites long, and sevene in brede,

To wbicb ymage, botbe yonge and oold
Comanded be to loute, and have in drede,

tb.
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Or in a fourneys ful of flambes rede

Re sbal be brent that wotde nogbt obeye.

But nevere wotde assente to that dede
Daniel, ne bis yonge felawes tweye.

Tbis hyng of hynges proud was and elaat

;

Re wende tbat God that sit in magestee,

ftz mygbte bym nat bireve of bis estaat:

But sodeynly be loste bis dignytee,

Hnd lyh a beest bym semed for to bee,

Hnd eet bey as an oxe, and lay tberoute

;

In reyn with wilde beestes walhed bee,

'Cilcertein tymewasycomeaboute.

Hnd lik an egles fetberes wexe bis beres,

Ris nayles lih a briddes clawes weere

;

Til God relessed bym a certeyn yeres,
Hnd yaf bym wit; and tbanne with many a teere

Re tbanhed God, and evere bis lyf in feere

mas be to doon amys, or moore trespace,

Hnd, til tbat tyme be leyd was on bis beere,

Re hnew tbat God was ful ofmygbt and grace.

IS sone, wbicb tbat bigbte Baltbasar,
*^! Tbat beeld the regne after bis fader

day,
Re by bis fader houde nogbt be war,

for proud be was of berte and of
array

;

Hnd eeh an ydolastre be was ay.

Ris bye estaat assured bym in pryde

;

But fortune caste byme doun,and tber be lay,

Hnd sodeynly bis regne gan divide.

H feeste be made unto bis lordes alle,

Qpon a tyme, and bad bem blitbe bee

;

Hnd tbanne bis officeres gan be calle,

jffGootb, bryngetb forth the vesselles, quod be,

Slhicbe tbatmy fader, in bis prosperitee,

Out of the temple of7erusalem birafte,

Hnd to oure bye goddes tbanhe we
Of honour, tbat oure eldres with us lafte^

Rys wyf , bis lordes, and bis concubynes
Hy dronhen, wbil hire appetites laste,

Out of tbise noble vessels sondry wynes

;

Hnd on a wal this hyng his eyen caste,

Hnd saugh an band arm lees, tbat wroot ful faste,

for feere of wbicb be quook, and sihed soore.

TTbis band, tbat Baltbasar so soore agaste,

Klroot JVIane, tecbel, pbares, and namoore.

In al tbat land magicien was noon
Tbat houde expounde what tbis lettre mente

;

But Daniel expowned it anoon,
Hnd seyde^King, God to tby fader lente

Glorie and honour, regne, tresour, rente:

Hnd be was proud, and notbyng God ne dradde,

Hnd tberfore God greet wreche upon bym sente,

Hnd bym birafte the regne tbat be badde.

Re was out cast of mannes compaignye

;

Hlitb asses was bis babitacioun,

Hnd eet bey as a beest in weet and drye,

gs

Til tbat be hnew, by grace and by resoun,
That God of bevene batb domynacioun
Over every regne and every creature;

Hnd tbanne badde God of bym compassioun,
Hnd bym restored bis regne and bis figure.

€eh thou, tbat art bis sone, art proud also,

Hnd hnowest alle tbise tbynges verraily,

Hnd art rebel to God, and art bis foo;
Tbou dranh eeh of bis vessels boldely

;

Tby wyf eeh, and tby wenches, synfully
Dronhe of the same vessels sondry wynys,
Hnd beryest false goddes cursedly

;

Tberfore to thee ysbapen ful greet pyne ys.

Tbis band was sent from God, tbat on the wal
Wroot, JMane, tecbel, pbares, trustem e

;

Tby regne is doon, thou weyest nogbt at al;

Dyvyded is tby regne, and it sbal be
To JVIedcs and to perses yeven, quod bej£?
Hnd tbilhe same nygbt tbis hyng was slawe,

Hnd Darius occupietb bis degree,
Tbogh be tberto badde neither right ne lawe.

J-ordynges, ensample becrby may ye tahe,

Row tbat in lordsbipe is no sihernesse

;

for whan fortune wole aman forsahe,
She beretb awey bis regne and bis ricbesse,

Hnd eeh bis freendes, botbe moore and lesse;

for whatman that batb freendes tburgb fortune,
JMisbap wol mahe bem enemys, I gesse

;

Tbis proverbe is ful sooth and ful commune.

J/^jWaWyeptOBIH, of palymerie queene,

Sy^l^JQw Hswriten persiens of bir noblesse.

So worthy was in armes and so
heene,
Thatno wight passed hire in bardy-
nesse,

JSe in lynage, nor oother gentilesse.

Of hynges blood of perce is she descended

;

X seye nat tbat she badde moost fairnesse,

But of hire shape she mygbte nat been amended.

from hire cbildbede X fynde tbat she fledde

Office ofwommen, and to wode she wente;
Hndmany a wilde bertes blood she sbedde
Hlitb arwes brode tbat she to bem sente.

She was so swift tbat she anon bem bente,

Hnd wban tbat she was elder, she wolde hille

Leouns, leopardes, and beres al torente,

Hnd in birarmes weelde bem at bir wille.

She dorste wilde beestes dennes sehe,

Hnd rennen in the montaignes al the nygbt,
Hnd slepen under the bussb ; and she houde ehe
mrastlen by verray force and verray mygbt
Ulitb any yong man, were be never so wigbt;
Tber mygbte notbyng in bir armes stonde.
She hepte bir maydenbod from every wigbt;

To noman deigned hire for to be bonde.

Butatte laste bir freendes ban biremaried
To Odenahe, a prynce of tbat contree

;
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Tbe HI were it so that she hem longe taried;

JVIonhes Hnd ye sbul understonde bow that be
Tate fiadde swicbe fantasies as badde sbe.

But natbelees, whan tbey were hnytinfeere,
They lyved in joye and in felicitee,

for ecb of bem badde ootber lief and deere,

Save o tbynge, that sbe wolde nevere assente,
By no wey, that be sbolde by hire lye

But ones, for it was birpleyn entente
To have a child, the world tom ultiplye

;

Hnd al so soone as that sbe mygbte espye
That sbe was nat with cbilde with that dede,
Tbanne wolde sbe suffre bym doon bis fan tasye
Sft soone, and nat but oones, out of drede.

Hnd if sbe were with cbilde at tbilhe cast,

I^a moore sbolde be pleyen tbilhe game
Til fully fourty dayes weren past

;

Tbanne wolde sbe ones suffre bym do the same.
HI were this Odenahe wilde or tame,
Re gat na moore of hire, for thus sbe seyde,
Itwas towyveslecberieandsbame
In ootber caas, if thatmen with bem pleyde.

Two sones by this Odenahe badde sbe,
Tbe wbicbe sbe hepte in vertu and lettrure;

But now unto our tale turne we.
I seye, so worshipful a creature,

Hnd wys tberwitb, and large with mesure,
So penyble in tbe werre, and curteis ehe,

]Se moore labour mygbte in werre endure
Slas noon, though al this world men sbolde sehe.

Rir ricbe array ne mygbte nat be told,

Hs wel in vessel as in hire clotbyng

;

Sbe was al clad in perree and in gold,
Hnd eeh sbe lafte nogbt, for noon buntyng,
To have of sondry tonges ful hnowyng,
dhan that sbe leyser badde, and for to entende
To lerne boohes was al hire lihyng,

Row sbe in vertu mygbte bir lyf dispende.

j^Hnd, shortly of this storie for to trete,

So doughty was bir bousbonde and eeh sbe,

That tbey conqueredmany e regnes grete

In tbe orient, with many a faire citee

Hpertenaunt unto tbe magestee
Of Rome,& with strong bond held bem ful faste;

JSe nevere mygbte bir foomen doon bem flee,

Hy wbil that Odenahes dayes laste.

Rir bataitles, whoso list bem for to rede,

Hgayn Sapor tbe hyngandotberemo,
Hnd bow that al this proces til in dede,
<nhy sbe conquered, and what title tberto,

Hnd after of bir mescbiefand hire wo,
Row that sbe was biseged and ytahe,

kat bym unto my maister petrarh go,

That writ ynougb of this, I undertahe.

^Slban Odenahe was deed, sbe mygbtily
Tbe regnes beeld, and with hire propre bonde
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Hgayn bir foos sbe faught so cruelly,

That tber nas hyng ne prynce, in al that londe
That be nas glad, if be that grace fonde,
That sbe ne wolde upon bis lond werreye

;

HIitb hire tbey maden alliance by bonde
To been in pees, and lete hire ride and pleye.

Tbe emperour of Rome, Claudius,
]Ve bym bifore, tbe Romayn Galien,
]Se dorste nevere been so corageous
JNenoon €rmyn,nenoon Sgipcien,
JVeSurrie^nenoon Hrabyen,
Cttitbin tbe feeldes that dorste with hire figbte

Lest that sbe wolde bem with bir bandes slen,

Or with bir meignee putten bem to fligbte.

In hynges habit wente bir sones two,
Hs beires of bir fadres regnes alle,

Hnd Rermanno, and Thymalao
Rirnam es were, as persiens bem calle.

But ay fortune bath in hire bony galle:

This mygbty queene may no while endure,
fortune out of bir regne made hire falle

To wreccbednesse and to mysaventure.

Hurelian, whan that tbe governaunce
Of Rome cam into bis bandes tweye,
Re sboope upon this queene to doon vengeaunce,
Hnd with bis legions be tooh bis weye
Toward Cenobie, and, shortly for to seye,
Re made hire flee, and atte last hire bente,
Hnd fettred hire, and eeh hire children tweye,
Hnd wan tbe lond, and boom to Rome be wente.

Hmonges otbere tbynges that be wan,
Rir chaar, that was with gold wrogbt and perree,
This grete Romayn, this Hurelian,
Rath with bym lad, for thatmen sbolde it see.
Biforen bis triumpbe walhetb sbee
HIitb gilte cbeynes on hire nehhe bangynge;
Corouned was sbe, after bir degree,
Hnd ful of perree charged hire clotbynge.

Hllas, fortune! sbe that whilom was
Dredeful to hynges and to emperoures,
]Now gauretb al tbe peple on hire, alias (

Hnd sbe that helmed was in starhe stoures,
Hnd wan by force townes stronge, and toures,
Sbal on bir heed now were a vitremyte

;

Hnd sbe that bar tbe ceptre ful of floures
Sbal bere a distaf, hire cost for to quyte.

JSOBLe, o worthy petro, glorie of DcpW
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Spayne,
HIbom fortune beeld so bye in

magestee,
HIel ogbten men thy pitous deetb
complaynef

Out of thy land thy brother made tbee flee,

Hnd after, at a seege, by subtiltee,

Tbou were bitraysed and lad unto bis tente,

Htberas be with his owene band slow tbee,

Succedynge in thy regne and in thy rente.
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Che feetd of snow, with tbcgle of blak tberinne,

Caught with the lymerod, coloured as the gleede,

Re brew this cursednesse and at this synne.
T^be HIikked nest was werker of this nede

;

]Sogbt Charles Olyver, that ay took heede
Of troutbe and honour, but of Hrmorike
Genylon Olyver, corrupt for meede,
Brogbte this worthy kyng in swicbe a brike.

HIORCRY petro, kyng of Cipre,
also, i

Chat Hlisandre wan by heigh
maistrye,

ful many an betben wrogbtestow
fulwo,

Of which tbyne owene liges badde envye,
And, fornotbyng but for thy cbivalrye,

They in thy bed ban slayn tbee by the morwe.
Thus kan fortune bir wheel governe and gye,
Hnd out of joye bryngemen to sorwe.

ftf JMelan, grete Barnabo Viscounte,
I God of delit, and scourge of JUim bardye,
i Hlby sbolde X nat tbyn infortune acounte,

Sitb in estaat tbow clombe were so bye?
Cby brother sone, that was thy double allye,

for be thy nevew was, and sone/in/lawe,
Hlitbinne bis prisoun made tbee to dye

;

Butwby,nebow,noot X that thou were slawe.

jf the erl Rugetyn of pyze the langour
Chermay no tonge telle for pitee;

Butliteloutof pizestantatour,
Xn wbicbe tour in prisoun put was be,

Hnd with bym been bis litel children tbre;

The eldeste scarsly fyf yeer was of age.

Hllas, fortune! it was greet crueltee

Swicbe briddes for to putte in swicbe a cage (

Dampned was be to dyen in that prisoun,

for Roger, which that bissbope was of pize,
Radde on bym maad a fals suggestioun,
Cburgb which the peple gan upon bym rise,

Hnd putten bym to prisoun in swicb wise
Hs ye ban berd,and mete and drynke be badde
So smal, that wel unnetbe itmay suffise,

Hnd tberwitbal it was ful poyre and badde.

Hnd on a day bifil that, in that hour,
HIban that bism etewon t was to be brogbt,
Che gayler sbette the dores of the tour.

Re berde it wel, but be ne spak right nogbt,
Hnd in bis berte anon tber fil a tboght
That tbey for hunger wolde doon bym dyen.
j^Hllasf quod be, alias 1 that X was wrogbtf^
Cberwitb the teeris fillen from bis eyen.

Ris yonge sone, that tbre yeer was of age,

Unto bym seydej^fader,why do ye wepe ?

HIbanne wol the gayler bryngen oure potage,

Is tber no morsel breed that ye do kepe ?

lam so hungry tbatlmay nat slepe;

Now wolde God that X mygbte slepen evere I

9T4

Cbanne sbolde nat hunger in my wombe crepe; Cbe
Cher isnotbyng,save breed,thatmewere leverejS? JVIonkes

Cale
Thus day by day this child bigan to crye,
Til in bis fadres barm adoun it lay,

Hnd seyde JS? farewel, fader, I moot dyzJ9
Hnd kiste bis fader, and dyde the same day

;

Hnd whan the woful fader deed it say,
forwo bis armes two be gan to byte,
Hnd seyde^Hllas, fortune! and weylawayf
Cby false wheelmy wo almay Xwyte\jf

Ris children wende that it for hunger was
Chat be bis armes gnow, and nat for wo,
Hnd seydejf fader, do nat so, alias (

But rather ete the flessb upon us two

;

Oure flessb thou yaf us, take oure flessb us fro,
Hnd eteynogb^Rigbt thus tbey to bym seyde,
Hnd after that, witbinn e a day or two,
Cbey leyde bem in bis lappe adoun,and deyde.

Rymself, despeired, eek for hunger starf

;

Cbus ended is this mygbty Crlof pize;
from beigb estaat fortune awey bym carf.

Of this tragedie it ogbte ynougb suffise.
SIboso wol here it in a lenger wise,
Redetb the grete poete of Ytaille,

Chat bigbte Dant, for be kan al devyse
fro point to point, nat o wordwol be faille.

^LCROOGR thatJ^erowereasvicious
' Hs any feend that litb in belle adoun,
' Yctbe.astelletbusSwetonius,
{ Cbiswydeworldbaddeinsubjeccioun,
* Botbe est and west, south and
septemtrioun

;

Of rubies, sapbires, and of peerles white,
mere alle bis clothes brouded up and doun

;

for be in gemmes greetly gan deli tc.

JMoore delicaat, moore pompous of array,
JMoore proud, was nevere emperour than be;
Chat ilke clootb, that be badde wered o day,
Hfter that tyme be nolde it nevere see.
]*fettes of gold/tbreed badde be greet plentee
Co fissbe inCy bre, wban bym liste pleye.
Ris lustes were al lawe in bis decree,

for fortune, as bis freend, bym wolde obeye.

Re Rome brende for bis delicasie;

Che senatours be slow upon a day,
Co beere bow men wolde wepe and crie;

Hnd slow bis brother, and by bis suster lay.

Ris mooder made be in pitous array

;

for be hire wombe slitte, to bibolde
mbere be conceyved was ; so weilaway I

Chat be so litel of bis mooder tolde.

]Sb teere out of bis eyen for that sigbte
]Secam,butseydejS?H fairwomman was sbe(
J9 Greet wonder is bow that be koude or mygbte
Be domesman of hire dede beautee;
Cbe wyn to bryngen bym comanded be,
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The Hnd drank anon ; noon ootberwo be made.
JMonhes mban mygbt is joined unto crueltee,
Tale Hllasf to depe wol the venym wadel

In yowtbe a maister badde this emperour,
To tecbe bym letterure and curteisye,

for of moralitee be was the flour,

Hs in bis tyme, but if boohes lye;

Hnd wbil this maister badde ofbym maistrye,

Re maked bym so honnyng and so sowple,
That longe tyme it was er tirannye,
Or any vice, dorste on bym uncowple.

This Seneca, of wbicb that I devyse,
Bycause JVero badde of bym swicb drede,
for be fro vices wolde bym ay chastise
Discreetly, as by word, and nat by dede

;

j!?Sire,wolde be seyn, an emperour moot nede
Be vertuous, and bate tirannye;
jPfor wbicb be in a bath made bym to blede
On botbe bis armes, til be moste dye.

This JSero badde eeh of acustumaunce
In youtbe agayns bis maister for to ryse,
Slbicbafterward bym tbougbte a greet grevaunce;
Tberfore be made bym dyen in this wise.
But natbelees this Seneca the wise
Cbees in a bath to dye in this manere
Rather than ban another tormen tise;
Hnd thus hath J^ero slayn bis maister deere.

JVow fil it so that fortune liste no lenger
The bye pryde of JNero to cberice

;

for though that be were strong, yet was she
strenger;
She tbougbte thusjS?By God, Iam to nyce,

To sette aman that is fulfitd of vice

In beigb degree, and emperour bym calle.

By God 1 ou t of bis sete I wol bym trice

;

Hlban be leest wenetb,sonnestsbal be fade)

The peple roos upon bym on a nygbt
for bis defaute.and wban be it espied,
Out of bis dores anon be bath hym dight
HUone,and, tber he wende ban ben allied,

Re hnokhed faste, and ay, the moore be cried,

The faster sbette tbey the dores atle;

Tbo wiste be weel be badde bymself mysgyed,
Hnd wente bis wey,no lenger dorste be calle.

The peple cride and rombled up and doun,
That with bis erys berde be bow tbey seyde,
J&lSXbzrz is tbis false tiraunt, this pferoun ?

J&for fere almoost out of bis wit be breyde,
Hnd to bis goddes pitously be preyde
for socour, but itmygbte nat bityde.

for drede of tbis, bym tbougbte that be deyde,
Hndranintoagardyn,bym tobyde.

Hnd in tbis gardyn foond be cberles tweye
That seten by a fyr ful greet and reed,
Hnd to tbise cberles two be gan to preye
"Co sleen bym, and to girden of bis heed,
That to bis body, wban that be were deed,

HIere no despit ydoon, for bis defame.
Rymself be slow, be Moude no bettre reed,

Of wbicb fortune lough, and badde a game.

HS nevere capitayn under a hyng
Tbatregnesmoputteinsubjeccioun,
f^estrengerwasinfeeldofalletbyng,
Hs in bis tyme,ne gretter of renoun,
]Se moore pompous in beigb pre-
sumpcioun,

Than Oloferne, wbicb fortune ay histe
So liherously, and ladde bym up and doun
Til that bis heed was of, er that be wiste.

JSat oonly that tbis world badde bym in awe
for lesynge of ricbesse or libertee,

But be made every man reneye bis lawe.

j^JVabugodonosor was god, seyde bee,
]Nbon ootber god ne sbolde adoured bee.
^Hgayns bis beeste no wigbt dorst trespace
Save in Betbulia, a strong citee,

mbere Bliacbim a preest was of that place.

But taah hepe of the deetb of Oloferne:
Hmydde bis boost be dronhe lay anygbt,
Hlitbinne bis tente, large as is a berne,
Hnd yit, for al bis pompe and al bis mygbt,
"Judith, a womman, as be lay upright
Slepynge,bis heed of smoot, and from bis tente

ful pryvely she stal from every wigbt,
Hnd with bis heed unto bir toun she wente.

SRHT nedetb it of hyng Hnthiocbus
To telle bis bye roial magestee,
Ris bye pride, bis werhes venymus ?

for swicb another was tber noon
as be.

Redewbicb tbatbewas in JVIacbabee,
Hnd rede the proude wordes that be seyde,
Hnd why be fil fro beigb prosperitee,
Hnd in an bill bow wreccbedly be deyde.

fortune bym badde enbaunced so in pride
That verraily be wende be mygbte attayne
Unto the sterres, upon every syde;
Hnd in balance weyen ecb montayne;
Hnd alle the floodes of the see restrayne.
Hnd Goddes peple badde be moost in bate

;

Rem wolde be sleen in torment and in payne,
Hlenynge that God ne mygbte bis pride abate.

Hnd for that JSicbanore and Tbymotbee,
Of lewes weren vanquyssbed mygbtily,
Unto the 7ewes swicb an bate badde be
That be bad greitbe bis cbaar ful hastily,
Hnd swoor, and seyde, ful despitously,
Unto "Jerusalem be wolde eftsoone,
To wrehen bis ire on it ful cruelly;
But of bis purpos be was let ful soone.

God for bis manace bym so soore smoot
Hlitb invisible wounde, ay incurable,
Tbat in bise gu ttes carf it so and boot,
That bise peynes weren importable;
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Hnd certeinly the wreche was resonable,

for many a mannes guttes dide be peyne;
But from bis purpos cursed and dampnable
for al bis smert be wolde bym nat rcstreyne

;

But bad anon apparaillen bis boost,
Hnd sodeynly, er be was of it war,
God daunted al bis pride and al bis boost;
for be so soore fil ou t of bis cbar,

"Chat it bis lemes and bis skyn totar,

So that be neytber mygbte go ne ryde,
But in a cbayer men aboute hym bar
Hlle forbrused, botbe bah and syde.

The wrecbe of God bym smoot so cruelly,

That tburgb bis body winked wormes crepte

;

Hnd tberwitbal be stank so horribly,
Chatnoon of al bis meynee that bym kepte,
Slbeitber so that be wook or ellis slepte,
]Se mygbte nogbt for stynk of bym endure.
In this mescbief be wayled and eek wepte,
Hnd knew God lord of every creature.

To al bis boost and to bymself also
ful wlatsom was the stynk of bis careyne;

J>(o man ne mygbte bym bere tone fro;
Hnd in this stynk and this horrible peyne,
Re starf ful wreccbedly in a monteyne.
Thus batb this robbour and this bomycide,
Chatmany aman made to wepe and pleyne,
Swicb guerdoun as bilongetb unto pryde.

OeHlex- |E>
*' - "^j^6 storie of Hlisaundre is so

andro mP/BiWiVHe' commune
That every wigbt that batb
discrecioun
fiatb herd somwbat or al of bis
fortune.

"Cbis wyde world, as in conclusioun,
Re wan by strengtbe, or for bis bye renoun
They weren glad for pees unto bym sende.
Cbe pride ofman and beest be leyde adoun
Hlberso be cam, unto the worldes ende.

Comparisoun mygbte nevere yet been maked
Bitwixe bym and another conquerour;
for al this world for drede of bym batb quaked,
Re was of knigbtbod and of fredom flour;

fortune bym made the heir of hire honour;
Save wyn andwommen, notbyng migbte aswage
Ris bye entente in armes and labour;
So was be ful of leonyn corage.

Hlbat preys were it to bym, though Xyow tolde
Of Darius, and an hundred thousand mo,
Of kynges, princes, erles, dukes bolde,
Klbicbe be conquered, and brogbte hem intowo ?

X seye, as fer as man may ryde or go,
T^be world was bis, what sbolde X moore devyse ?

for though I write or tolde yow everemo
Of his knygbtbode, it mygbte nat suffise.

Twelf yeer be regned, as seitb JVIachabee;
pbilippes sone of JVIac'doyne be was,

"Chat first was kyng in Grece the contree. Che
O worthy gentil Hlisandre, alias I jvionkes
Chat evere sbolde fallen swicb a cas I Tale
Gmpoysoned of tbyn owene folk tbou weere;
Thy sys, fortune batb turned into aas,
Hnd yet for thee ne weepe she never a teeref

dbo sbalme yeven teeris to compleyne
The deetb of gcntillesse and of franchise,
"Chat al the world weelded in bis demeyne,
Hnd yet hym thougbte itmygbte nat suffise ?

So ful was bis corage of beigb emprise.
Hllas ( who sbalme belpe to endite
false fortune, and poyson to despise,
The wbicbe two of al this wo Xwyte ?

gYv?isedom,manbede, and by greet De "Julio
labour Cesare
from bumblehede toroiatmagestee
Op roos be, "Julius the conquerour,
That wan al tboccidentby land& see,
By strengtbe of hand, or elles by

tretee,

But unto Rome made hem tributaries
Hnd sittbe of Rome the emperour was be,
Til that fortune weex bis adversarie.

O mygbty Cesart that in Tbessalie
Hgayn pompeus, fader tbyn in lawe,
That of thorient badde all the cbivalrie
Hs fer as that the day bigynnetb dawe,
Tbou tburgb tby knygbtbod bast hem take& slawe,
Save fewe folk that with pompeus fledde,
Tburgb which tbou puttest al thorient in awe,
Tbanke fortune, that so wel thee spedde (

Butnow a litel while X wol biwaille

This pompeus, this noble governour
Of Rome, which that fleigb at this bataille.

Iseye,oonof bismen,afalstraitour,
Ris heed of smoot, to wynnen bym favour
Of "Julius, and bym the heed be brogbte.
Hllas, pompeye, of thorient conquerour,
That fortune unto swicb a fyn thee brogbte!

To Rome agayn repairetb "Julius
HIitb bis triumpbe, lauriat ful bye;
But on a tyme Brutus and Cassius,
That evere badde of bis bye estaat envye,
ful prively bad maad conspiracye
Hgayns this 7ulius, in subtil wise,
Hnd caste the place in which be sbolde dye
Cttitb boydekyns, as X sbal yow devyse.

This "Julius to the Capitolie wente
Opon a day, as be was wont to goon,
Hnd in the Capitolie anon bym bente
This false Brutus, and bis otbere foon,
Hnd stiked bym with boydekyns anoon
aiitb many a wounde, and thus they lete bym lye;

Butneveregrontebeatnostrookbutoon,
Or elles at two, but if bis storie lye.

So manly was this 7ulius of berte,
Hnd so wel lovede estaatly bonestee,
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The 'Chat though his dcedly woundes soore smerte,

JVIonhes R'6 mantel over his hypes castyth he

Tale for no man sholde seen his pvivetee;

Hnd as he lay of dying in a traunce,

Hnd wiste verraily that deed was bee,

Of honestee yet hadde he remembraunce.

X-ucan, to thee this storie I recomende.
Hnd to Swetoun, and to Valerius also,

That of this storie writen word and ende,

Row that to thise grete conqueroures two
fortune was first freend, and sithen foo.

]^oman ne truste upon hire favour longe,

But have hire in awayt for everemoo

;

Slitnesse on alle thise conqueroures stronge.

£>e Creso
Rege

RIS riche Cresus, whilom hyng of
Lyde,
Of whiche Cresus Cirus soore hym
dradde,
Yet was he caught amyddes al his

pryde,
Hnd to be brent men to the fyr hym ladde

;

But swicb areyn doun fro the welhne sbadde
That slow the fyr,and made hym to escape

;

But to be war no grace yet be hadde,

Til fortune on the galwes made hym gape.

HIbanne be escaped was, be han nat stente

for to bigynne a newe werre agayn.
Re wende wel, for that fortune hym sente

Swicb bap, that be escaped tburgb the rayn,

That of bis foos be mygbte nat be slayn

;

Hnd eeh a swevene upon a nygbt be mette,

Of which be was so proud, and eeh so fayn,

That in vengeance be al bis berte sette.

Upon a tree be was, as that hym thougbte,

Tber "Juppiter hym wessb, botbe bah and syde,
Hnd pbebus eeh a fair towaille bym brougbte

To dryen bym with, and tberfore wex bis pryde

;

Hnd to bis dogbter, that stood bym bisyde,

HIbicb that be hnew in beigb science babounde,

Re bad hire telle bym what it signyfyde,

Hnd she bis dreem bigan right thus expounde.

j^Tbe tree, quod she, the galwes is to meene

;

Hnd "Juppiter bitohnetb snow and reyn,

Hnd pbebus, with bis towaille so dene,

Tbo been the sonne/bemes for to seyn

;

Thou shalt anbanged be, fader, certeyn,

Reyn sbal thee wassbe, and sonne sbal thee drye.

j^Tbus warned she bym ful plat and ful pleyn,

Ris dogbter,which that called was phanye.

^Hnbanged was Cresus, the proude hyng;
Ris roial trone mygbte bym nat availle.

Tragedie is noon ootber maner thyng;

fie han in syngyng crie ne biwaille,

But for that fortune alwey wole assaille

Slitb unwar strooh tberegnes that been proude;

for whan men trusteth hire, tbanne wol she faille,

Hnd covere hire brigbte face with a cloude.

Reere styntetb the Knygbt the JNIonh of bis Tale.
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The prologe of the JVonnes preestcs Talc^^jS

300 ( quod the Knyght.good

j sire, namoore of this (

j That ye ban seyd is right

ynougb,ywis,
Hnd mucbel moore ; for litel

bevynesse
Is right ynougb to muche
folh,Igesse.
I seye for me, it is a greet

disese
mbereas men ban been in greet weltbe and ese,

To beeren of hire sodeyn fal, alias I

Hnd the contrarie is joye and greet solas,

Hs whan aman bath ben in povre estaat,

Hnd clymbetb up.and wexetb fortunat,

Hnd there abidetb in prosperitee,

Swicb tbyng is gladsom.as it tbynhetb me,
Hnd of swicb tbyng were goodly for to telle.

ESSiS 6, quod oure Rooste, by Seint poules belle,

WML Tc scycrigbtsootb; this JVIonh, bcclappetb

(SiSsS lowde;
Re spah bow fortune covered with a clowde,

1noot nevere what, and als of a Tragedie
Rightnow ye berde, and, pardee 1 no remedie
It is for to biwaille, ne compleyne
That that is doon ; and als, it is a peyne,
Hs ye ban seyd, to beere of bevynesse.
Sire JVIonh, namoore of this, so God yow blesse I

Youre tale anoyetb al this compaignye

;

Swicb talhyng is nat worth a boterflye;

for tberinne is tber no desport ne game.
Hlberfore, sire JVIonh, daun piers by youre name,

I pray yow bertely, telle us somwhat elles,

for siherly, nere clynhyng of youre belles

That on youre bridel bange on every syde,

By bevene hyng, that for us alle dyde,

X sbolde er this ban fallen doun for sleepe,

Hltbogb the slough hadnever been so deepe;
Tbanne hadde your tale al be toold in veyn.

for certeinly, as that tbise clerhcs seyn,
CClbereas a man may have noon audience,

pfogbt belpetb it to tellen his sentence

;

Hnd wellwoot the substance is in me,
If any tbyng sbal wel reported be.

Sir, sey somwhat of buntyng.I yow preye.

§|S@HY 1 quod this JVlon h, X have no lust to

Mfflpleye;
l!m&. JVow lat another telle, as X have toold.

jg Tbanne spah oure Roost with rude specbe
and boold,
Hnd seyde unto the JVonnes preest anon,
Com neer,tbou preest, come byder, thou sir "John.

Telle us swicb tbyng as may oure bertes glade

;

Be blithe, though thou ryde upon a jade.

Hlbat tbogb tbyn bors be botbe foule and lene,

If be wol serve thee, rehhe nat a bene

;

JvOohe that tbyn berte be murie everemo.

jp Y's, sir, quod be,yis, Roost, so moot I go,
Butlbemyrie, ywis, I wol be blamed.
jffJXnd right anon bis tale be bath attained,

Hnd thus be seyde unto us evericbon,

This sweete preest, this goodly man, sir7obn.



neeRe BiGYNNecn me ^ojvjsres pReesres chlb Of
CRecoKH]N[o nejv,cnnarrcecLeeR hjntdpeRceLore^

POVR6 wydwe, som -

delstapeinage,
HIas whilom dwelling
inanarwecotage,
Beside a greve, stond-
yngeinadale.
This wydwe, of which I
telle yowmy tale,

Syn tbilke day that she
waslastawyf,

In pacience ladde a ful symple lyf,

for litel was bir catel and hir rente.

By bousbondrie, of swicb as God hire sen te,

She foond birself, and eek hire dogbtren two.
Tbre large sowes hadde she, and namo

;

Three keen, and eek a sheep that bighte jvialle.

ful sooty was bir bour, and eek hire balle,

In which she eet fulmany a sklendre meel

;

Of poynaunt sauce bir neded never a deel.

)
]<o deyntee morsel passed thurgb bir tbrote;

( Bir diete was accordant to bir cote.

Repieccioun ne made hire nevere sik,

Httempree diete was al bir pbisik,
Hnd exercise, and bertes suffisaunce.
The goute lette hire notbyng for to daunce,
ffapoplexie ne sben te nat bir heed

;

)Sfo wyn ne drank she, neither whit ne reed

;

Bir bord was served moost with whit and
blah,

jviilh& broun breed, in which she foond no lak,

Seynd bacoun, and somtyme an ey or tweye,
for she was, as it were, a maner deye.

H|SgY66RD she hadde, enclosed al aboute
jSpm Hlitb stikkes, and a drye dyeb witbou te,

Saa In which she hadde a cok, beetCbaunte-
clcer.

In al the land of crowyng nas bis peer.
Bis voys was murier than the murie orgon
On messe/dayes that in the cbircbe gon

;

Hlel sikerer was bis crowyng in bis logge,
Than is a clokke, or an abbey orlogge.
By nature be knew ecbe ascencioun

\ Of thequynoxial in tbilke toun

;

for whan degrees fiften e were ascended,
Tbanne crewe be, that it mygbte nat been
amended.
Bis coomb was redder than the fyn coral,
Hnd batailled, as it were a castel wal;
Bis byle was blak, and as the jeet it sboon

;

Lyk asure were bis legges, and bis toon

;

Bis nay les whiter than the ly lye flour,
Hnd lyk the burned gold was bis colour.

PS"||r)IS gen til cok hadde in bis governaunce

Hill
^evene r>ennes, for to doon al bis

tSsJ plesaunce,
Hlhicb were his sustres and bis paramours,
Hnd wonder lyk to bym,as of colours;
Of wbiche the faireste hewed on bir tbrote
Hlas cleped faire damoysele pertelote.

Curteys she was, discreet, and debonaire,
Hnd compaignable, and bar byrself so faire,
Syn tbilke day that she was seven nygbt oold,
That trewely she batb the berte in boold
Of Cbauntecleer token in every litb

;

Re loved hire so, that wel was bym tberwitb.
But swicbe a joye was it to here hem synge,
Slban that the brighte Sonne gan to sprynge,
In sweete accord, JVIy lief is faren in londejSF
for tbilke tyme,as I have understonde,
Beestes and briddes koude speke and synge.

>]SX> so bifel, that in the dawenynge,
Ha Cbauntecleer among bis wyves alle

Sat on his percbe, that was in the balle,

Hnd next bym sat this faire pertelote,
This Cbauntecleer gan gronen in bis tbrote,
Hs man that in bis dreem is dreccbed soore.
Hnd wban tbatpertelote thus berde bym
roore,

She was agast, and seyde, O berte deeref
mbat eyletb yow, to grone in this manere?
Ye been a verray sleper ; fy , for shame I

J9H.WX beanswerde and seyde thus : JVIadame,
I pray yow that ye take it not agrief

;

By God,me tbougbtelwas in swicb mescbief
Rigbtnow,that yetmynberteissooreafright.
]Sow God, quod be, my swevene reccbe aright,
Hnd kepemy body out of foul prisoun.
JVIemette, bow that I roomed up and doun
Slitbinne our yeerd, wbeeras I saugb a beest
mas lyk an bound,and wolde ban maad areest
Upon my body, and wolde ban badme deed.
Ris colour was bitwixe yelow and reed

;

Hnd tipped was bis tayl, and botbe bis eeris,

Htitb blak, unlyk tberemenantof bis beeris;
Ris snowte smal, with glowynge eyen tweye.
Yet of bis look for feere almoost I deye

;

This caused memy gronyng, doutelees.
.^Hvoy 1 quod she, fy on yow, hertelees (

Hllas ( quod she, for by that God above (

J^fow ban ye lostmyn berte and almy love.

I kan nat love a coward, by my feitbf

for certes, whatso any womman seitb,

de alle desiren, if it mygbte bee,

To ban bousbondes hardy, wise, and free,

Hnd secree, and no nygard, ne no fool,

fie bym that is agast of every tool,

fie noon avauntour, by that God abovel
Row dorste ye seyn,for sbame,unto your love

That any tbyng mygbte make yow aferd ?

Rave ye no mannes berte, and ban a berd ?

Hllas ( and konne ye been agast of swevenys ?

JVotbyng,Godwoot,butvanitee,in swevene is.

Swevenes engendren of replecciouns,
Hnd ofte of fume, and of complecciouns
Hlban humours been to babundant in a wigbt,
fiSggljieRTeS this dreem, which ye ban met
fflffra* tonygbt,
EsSsal Cometh of the grete superfiuytee
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Of youre rede colera, pardee,
HIbicb causetb folk to dreden in hir dremes
Of arwes, and of fyre with rede lemes,
Of grrete beestes, that tbey wol bem byte,

Of contek, and of wbelpes, grete and lyte

;

Right as the humour of malencolie
Causetb ful many a man, in sleepe, to crie,

for feere of blake beres, or boles blake,

Or elles, blake develes wole bem take.

Of otbere humours koude X telle also,

"Chat werken many a man in sleepe fu I wo

;

But I wol passe as lightly as X kan

.

Lo Catoun, which that was so wys a man,
Seyde be nat thus, JVe do no fors of dremea.
jS^ow, sire, quod she, whan ye flee fro the bemes,
for 0oddes love, as taak som laxatyf

.

dp peril of my soule, and ofmy lyf

,

I conseille yow the beste, X wol nat lye,

That botbe of colere and ofmalencolye
Ye purgeyow ; and, for ye sbal nat tarie,

Though in this toun is noon apotbecarie,

X sbal myself to berbes tecben yow,
That sbul been for youre bele, and for youre prow

;

Hnd in oure yeerd tbo berbes sbal X fynde,
The wbicbe ban of hire propretee, by kynde,
To purge yow bynetbe, and eek above.
forget nat this, for Goddes owene love!

Ye been ful colcryk of compleccioun.
HIare the sonne in his ascencioun
fie fynde yow nat repleet of humours bote

;

Hnd if it do, X dar wel leye a grote,
That ye sbul have a fevere terciane,

Or an agu, thatmay be youre bane.
H day or two ye sbul have digestyves
Of wormes, er ye take youre laxatyves,

Of lawriol, centaure, and fumetere,
Or elles of ellebor, that growetb there,

Of katapuce, or of gaitrys beryis,

Of berbe yvegrowyng in oure yeerd, tber mery is

;

pekke bem up rigbtas they growe,and ete hem yn;

Be myrie, bousbonde, for youre fader kyn 1

Dredetb no dreem ; X kan sey yow namoore.
OHDHJM6, quod be, graunt mercy of

jj
youre loore,

j But natbelees, as toucbyng daun
™ Catoun,
Chat bath of wysdom swicb a greet

renoun,
Though that be bad no dremes for to drede,

By God,men may in olde bookes rede

Ofmany aman, moore of auctoritee

Than evere Caton was, so moot X thee,

That al the revers seyn of this sentence,

Hnd ban wel founden by experience,

That dremes been significaciouns,

Hs wel of joye as tribu laciouns

That folk enduren in this lif present.

Tber nedetb make of this noon argument;
The verray preeve sbewetb it in dede.

^Oon of the gretteste auctours thatmen rede
Seitb thus, that whilom two felawes wente
On pilgrimage,in a ful good entente;

Hnd happed so, they coomen in a toun,
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Slberas tber was swicb congregacioun
Of peple, and eek so streit of berbergage,
That they ne founde as mucbe as o cotage,

In which they botbe mygbteylogged bee;

HIberfore they mosten of necessitee,

Hs for that nygbt,departen compaignye;
Hnd ecb of bem gootb to bis bostetrye,

Hnd took bis loggyngas it wolde falle.

That oon of bem was logged in a stalle

fer in a yeerd, with oxen of the plough

;

That ootherman was logged wel ynougb,
Hs was bis aventure, or bis fortune,
That us govern etb alle as in commune.
Hnd so bifel, that longe er it were day,

This man mette in bis bed, tberas be lay,

Row that bis felawe gan upon bym calle,

Hnd seyde, Hllas ( for in an oxes stalle

This nygbt I sbal be mordred tber X lye.

]STow help me, deere brother, or I dye

;

In alle baste com to me, be sayde.
I^^RISman out of bis sleep forfeereabrayde;

|jp3 But wban that be was wakened ofbis sleep,

WsM Re turned bym and took of it no keep

;

Rym tbougbte bis dreem nas but a vanitee.

Thus twies in bis slepyng dremed bee,

Hnd atte tbridde tyme yet bis felawe

Cam, as bym tbougbte.and seide,Xam now slawc;

Bibooldmy bloody woundes, depe and wyde

I

Hrys up erly in tbemorwe tyde,

Hnd at the west gate of the toun, quod be,

H carte ful of donge tber shaltow se,

In whichmy body is bid ful prively

;

Do tbilke carte arresten boldely.

JVTy gold causedmy mordre.sootb to saynj&F
Hnd tolde bym every point bow be was slayn,

Hlitb a ful pitous face, pale of bewe.

Hnd truste wel, bis dreem be foond ful trewe

;

for on the morwe,as soone as it was day,

To bis felawes in be took the way

;

Hnd wban that be cam to this oxes stalle,

Hfter bis felawe be bigan to calle.

jgPTbe bostileranswerde bym anon,
Hnd seyde, Sire, your felawe is agon

;

Hs soone as day be wente out of the toun.

j^Tbis man gan fallen in suspecioun,
Remembrynge on bis dremes that be mette,
Hnd forth be gootb, no lenger wolde be lette,

Qnto the west gate of the toun, and fond
H dong/carte, as it were to donge lond,

That was arrayed in that sam e wise
Hs ye ban herd the dede man devyse;
Hnd with an hardy berte be gan to crye

Vengeaunce and justice of this felonye:

jl^JMy felawe mordred is this same nygbt,
Hnd in this carte be litb gapyng upright.

X crye out on the ministres, quod be,

That sbolden kepe and reulen this citee;

Rarrow I alias f heere litb my felawe slayn I

^Hlbat sbolde X moore unto this tale sayn ?

The peple out sterte, and caste the cart to
grounde,
Hnd in the myddel of the dong tbey founde
The dede man, that mordred was al newe.



csf^Sji BllSfUJ* God, that art so just & trewc (

mWl kobowetbattbou biwreyestmordrealwayf
$g§B?> JVIordre wol out, that ae we day by day.

JMordre is so wlatsom, and abbomynable
Co God, tbat is so just and resonable,

that be ne wol nat suffre it bcled be,

Cnougb it abyde a yeer, or two, or tbre

;

JMordre wol out, this my conclusioun.

Hnd right anon, ministres of tbat toun
Ban bent the carter, and so soore bym pyned,
Hnd eeh tbe bostiler so soore engyned,
Chat tbey bihnewe hire wihhednesse anon,
Hnd were anbanged by tbe nehhebon.
Beere may men seen tbat drem es been to drede

;

Hnd certes, in tbe same booh I rede,

Right in tbe nexte cbapitre after this,

I gabbe nat,so have I joye or blis

:

ppgHIO men that wotde ban passed over see
Wei for certeyn cause, into a fer contree,

WM If that tbewynd ne badde been contrarie,

Thatmade bem in a citee for to tarie

thatstood fulmyrie upon an bavemsyde;
But on a day,agayn tbe even/tyde,

Cbewyndgan cbaunge, & blew, right as bem teste.

7olifand glad tbey wente unto bir reste,

Hnd casten bem ful erly for to saille.

But to tbat oman fil a greet mervaille

;

Chat oon of bem in slepyng as be lay,

Bym mette a wonder dreem agayn tbe day:
fiim tbougbte aman stood by bis beddes syde
Hnd bym comanded, tbat be sbolde abyde,
Hnd seyde bym thus : If thou tomorwe wende,
Cbou sbalt be dreynt ; my tale is atan ende.
jJFfiewooh,and tolde bis felawe what be mette,
Hnd preyde bym bis viage for to lette

;

Ha for tbat day, be preyde bim to byde.
Bis felawe, tbat lay by bis beddes syde,
Can for to laugbe, and scorned bim ful faste.

]*fo dreem, quod be, may somyn berte agaste,
that X wol lette for to domy tbynges

;

I aette nat a straw by thy dremynges,
for swevenes been but vanytees and japes

;

Men dreme al day of owles or of apes,
Hnd eeh of many a maze tberwitbal

;

Jvlen dreme of tbyng tbat nevere was ne sbal.
But sitb 1 see tbat tbou wolt beere abyde,
Hnd thus forslewtben wilfully tby tyde,
Cod woot it rewetb me ; and have good day (

^Hnd thus be tooh bis leve, and wente bis way.
But er tbat be badde half bis cours yseyled,
Noot X natwhy ,ne whatmyscbaunce it eyled,
But casuelly tbe sbippesbotme rente,
Hnd ship andman under tbe water wente
In sigbte of otbere sbippes it bisyde,
Tbatwitb bem seyled at tbe same tyde.
Hnd tberfore, faire pertelote so deere,
By awicbe ensamples olde maistow leere,

Chatno man sbolde been to reccbelees
Ofdremes, for X seye thee, doutelees,
Chatmany a dreem ful soore is for to drede.

~~
|0, in tbe lyf of Seint Kenelm X rede,
STbat was Kenulphus sone,tbe noble hyng
IOf JYlercenrihe,bowKenelmmetteatbyng;

H lite er be was mordred, on a day,
Ris mordre in bis avysioun be say.
Ris norice bym expowned every deel
Ris swevene, and bad bym for to hepe bym weel
for traisoun; but be nas but seven yeeroold,
Hnd tberfore litel tale bath be toold
Ofany dreem,so booly is bis berte.
By God, I badde levere than my sberte
That ye badde rad bis legende as have X.
Dame pertelote, X sey yow trewely,
JHacrobeus, tbat writ tbe avisioun
In Hffrihe of tbe worthy Cipioun,
Hffermetb dremes, and seitb that tbey been
Olarnynge of tbynges tbat men after seen.
Hnd fortbermoore, X pray yow loohetb wel
In tbe Olde Testament, of Daniel,
If be heeld dremes any vanitee.
Reed eeh of 7osepb, and tber shut ye see
Hlber dremes be somtyme.Isey nat alle,

darnynge of tbynges tbat sbul after falle.

^Loohe of Ggipt tbe hyng, daun pbarao,
Ris baherand bis butiller also.
Hlber tbey ne felte noon effect in dremes.
Hlboso wol sehen actes of sondry remes,
JMay rede of dremes many awonder tbyng.
(Sjgg^O Cresus, which tbat was of kyde hyng,
U|p3l| JMette be nat tbat be sat upon a tree,
gla^S; dbicb signified be sbolde anbanged bee?
(SggciO beere Hndromacba, Sctores wyf

,

AilcSflf
^-hat day tbat Gctor sbolde lese bis lyf,

gjlHffijg Sbedremedontbesamenygbtbiforn,
Row tbat tbe lyfof Gctor sbolde be lorn,

If tbilhe day be wente into bataille;

She warned bym, but it mygbte nat availle;

Re wente for to figbte natbeles,

Hnd be was slayn anon of Hcbilles.

But tbilhe tale is al to longe to telle,

Hndeehitisny day,!may nat dwelle

;

Shortly I seye, as for conclusioun,
That I sbal ban of this avisioun
Hdversitee ; and I seye fortbermoor,
Chat I ne telle of laxatyves no stoor,

for tbey been venymes,Iwootitweel;
I bem diffycllovebemneveradeelf
j^JVow let us spehe of myrthe,& stynte al this

;

JMadame pertelote, so have I blis,

Of o tbyng God bath sentme large grace;

for whan I se tbe beautee of youre face,

Ye been so scarlet/reed aboute youre eyen,

Itmahetb almy drede for to dyen

;

for,alsosiherasIn principio,

JMulier est bominis confusio;
JMadame, tbe sentence of this Latyn is,

SClomman is mannes joye.andal bis blis.

forwhan I feele anygbt your softe syde,
Hlbeit tbat Imay nat on yow ryde,

for tbat oure percbe is maad so narwe, alias (

Iam so ful of joye and ofsolas,
That I diffye botbe swevene and dreem.

§fej®T>rD with tbat word be fley doun fro tbe
^abeem,

forit was day.and eeh bis hennes alle;

Hnd with a cbuh be gan bem for to calle,
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Tbe for be badde founde a corn, lay in the yerd.

JSonnes Roial be was, be was namoore aferd

;

preestes Re fetbered pertelote twenty tyme,
Tale Hnd trad as ofte, er that itwas pryme.

Re looketb as it were a grym leoun

;

Hnd on bis toos be rometb up and doun,
Rym deigned nat to aette bis foot to grounde.
Re cbukketb,wban be batb a com yfounde,
Hnd to bym rennen tbanne bis wyves alle.

Thus roial, as a prince is in an balle,

keve I this Cbauntecleere in bis pasture

;

Hndafterwoll telle bis aventure.

JRH]^ that tbe montbe in wbicb the world
bigan,

• That bigbte JVIarcb, wban God first

makedman,
das compleet, and ypassed were also,

Syn JVIarcb bigan, tbritty dayes and two,
Bifel that Cbauntecleer, in al bis pryde,

Ris sevene wyves walkynge by bis syde,

Caste up bis eyen to tbe brigbte sonne,
That in tbe signe ofCaurus badde yronne
Twenty degrees and oon, and somwbat moore

;

Hnd knew by kynde,and by noon ootber loore,

That it was pryme, and crew with blisful stevene.

jfi?Tbe sonne, be seyde, is clomben up on bevene

fourty degrees and oon, and moore, ywis.
JVladame pertelote,my worldes blis,

Rerknetb tbise blisful briddes bow tbey synge,
Hnd se tbe fressbe floures bow tbey sprynge;

ful is myn berte of revel and solas.

jfifBut sodeynly bym fila sorweful cas

;

for evere tbe latter ende of joy is wo.
God woot that worldly joye is soone ago

;

Hnd ifa retbor koude faire endite,

Re in a cronique saufly mygbte it write,

Hs for a sovereyn notabilitee.

]Now every wys man, latbim berkneme;
Tbis storie is al so trewe, I undertake,
Hs is tbe book of kauncelot de Lake
That wommen bolde in ful greet reverence.

JNbw wol I come agayn tomy sentence.

Jgpseff) COJvfOX, ful of sly iniquitee,

JmskMl That in tbe grove badde woned yeves
WM1M three,

By beigb ymaginacioun forncast,

Tbe same nygbt tburgbout tbe begges brast

Into tbe yerd, tber Cbauntecleer tbe faire

Olaswont.andeek bis wyves,to repaire;

Hnd in a bed of wortes stille be lay,

Til it was passed undren of tbe day,

daitynge bis tyme on Cbauntecleer to falle

;

Hs gladly doon tbise bomycides alle,

That in await liggen to mordre men.
J&O false mordrour, lurkynge in tby den I

O newe Scariot, newe Genyloun 1

false dissimylour, O Greek Synoun,
That brogbtest Troye al ou trely to sorwe 1

O Cbauntecleer, acursed be that morwe,
That tbou into tbat yerd flaugb fro the bemes t

Thou were ful wel ywarned by tby dremes,
Tbat tbilke day was perilous to thee.

But what tbat God forwootmoot nedes bee,
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Hfter tbe opinioun of certein clerkis.

HIitncssc on bym, tbat any parfit clerk is,

Tbat in scole is greet altercacioun

In tbis mateere.and greet disputisoun,
Hnd batb ben of an hundred thousand men.
But Ine kan nat bulte it to tbe bren,

Hs kan tbe booty doctour Hugustyn,
Or Boece, or tbe bissbope Bradwardyn,
aibeitber tbat Goddes worthy forwityng
Streynetb me nedefully to doon a tbyng,
Redely clepe I symple necessitee,

Or elles, if free cboys be grauntedme
To do tbat same tbyng, or do it nogbt,
Though God forwoot it, er tbat itwas wroght;
Or if bis wityng streynetb nevera deel

But by necessitee condicioneel.

I wil nat ban to do of swicb mateere

;

JVIy tale is of a cok, as ye may beere,

Tbat took bis conseil of his wyf, with sorwe,
To walken in tbe yerd upon tbat morwe
Tbat be badde met tbat dreem tbat I of tolde.

aOJviJViejVJ^eS conseils been fuloftecoldt;
J!aiommannes conseil brogbte usfirst towo,

*Hnd made Hdam fro paradys to go,

Tberas be was fu I myrie and wel at ese

;

But, for I noot towhom it mygbt displese

If I conseil of wommen wolde blame,
passe over, for I seyde it in my game.
Rede auctours where tbey trete ofswicb mateere,

Hnd what tbey seyn ofwommen ye may beere.

Tbise been tbecokkeswordes.andnatmyne;
Ikan noon harm of no womman divyne.

HIR6 in tbe soond,to bathe hire myrily,

JUtb pertelote, and alle hire sustres by,

Hgayn tbe sonne ; and Cbauntecleer so free

Soong murier than tbe mermayde in tbe see;

for pbisiologus seitb sikerly,

Row tbat tbey syngen wel and myrily.

jfifHnd so bifel tbat, as be cast bis eye,

Hmong tbe wortes, on a boterflye,

Re was war of tbis fox tbat lay ful lowe.

JNbtbyng ne liste bym tbanne for to crowe,
But cride anon, Cok, cok 1 and up be sterte,

Hs man tbat was affrayed in bis berte

;

for natureelly a beest desiretb flee

fro bis contrarie, if bemay it see,

Though be never erst badde seyn it with bis eye.

^Tbis Cbauntecleer, wban be gan bym espye,
Re wolde ban fled, but tbat tbe fox anon
Seyde, Gen til sire, alias I wber wol ye gon ?

Be ye affrayed ofme tbatam youre freend ?

JVow certes, I were worse than a feend,
If I to yow wolde barm or vileynye.

Iam nat come your conseil for tespye

;

But trewely, tbe cause of my comynge
das oonly for to berkne bow tbat ye synge;
for trewely,ye have as myrie a stevene
Hs any aungel batb tbat is in bevene.
Tberwitb ye ban in musyk moore feelynge
Than badde Boece, or any tbat kan synge.
JVIy lord youre fader, God bis soule blesse f

Hnd eek youre mooder, of bire gentillesse,

Ran in myn bous ybeen to my greet ese,



And certes, sire.ful fayn wolde Iyow plese.

But for men spekc of syngyng, I wol seye,

So mootc 1 brouke wel myne eyen tweye,

Save yow,I berde nevere man yet synge
fls dide youre fader in the morwenynge.
Certes, it was of herte, al that be song

;

Hnd for to make bis voys the moore strong,

fie wolde so peyne bym that with botbe bis eyen
fiemoste wynke, so loude be wolde cryen,

Hndstonden on bis tiptoon tberwitbal,

Hnd streccbe forth bis nekke, long and smal.
Hnd eek be was ofswicb discrecioun,

that tber nas noman in no regioun
Chat bym in song or wisedom myghte passe.

I have wel rad in Daun Burn el tbe Hsse,
Among bis vers, bow that tber was a cok
for that a preestes sone yaf bym a knok
dpon bis leg, wbil he was yongand nyce,
fiemade bym for to Use bis benefice;

But certeyn, tber nys no comparisoun
Bitwixe the wisedom and discrecioun
Ofyoure fader, and of bis subtiltee.

j*fow syngetb, sire, for seinte cbaritee;

tat se, konne ye youre fader countrefete.

MRIS Cbauntecleer bis wynges gan to bete,
Hs man that koude bis traysoun nat espie,
So was be ravyssbed witb bis flaterie.

Hllas, ye lordes,many a fals flatour
Is in youre courtes, andmany a losengeour,
that plesen yow yet more, by my feitb,
Chan be that sootbfastnesse unto yow seitb.
Redetb 6cclesiaste of flaterye;

Beth war, ye lordes, of bir trecberye.
^Cbis Cbauntecleer stood bye upon bis toos,
Strecchynge bis nckkc, and beeld bis eyen cloos,
Hnd gan to crowe loude for tbe nones

;

Hnd daun Russell, tbe fox, stirte up atones
Hnd by tbe gargat bente Cbauntecleer,
Hnd on bis bak toward tbe wode bym beer,
for yet ne was tber no man that bym sewed.

1 DeSCIJ^ee, that mayst nat been
] eschewed!
Hllas,tbat Cbauntecleer fleigb fro
tbebemes!
Hllas, bis wyf ne rogbte nat of
dremest

Hnd on a friday fil al this meschaunce.
J?0 Venus, that art goddesse of plesaunce,
Syn that thy servant was this Cbauntecleer,
Hnd in tby servyce dide al bis poweer,
Moore for delit, than world to mu Itiplye,

fllby woldestow suffre bym on tby day to dye?
^0 6aufred, deere maister soverayn,
Chat,whan tby worthy kyng Richard was slayn
ftlitb sbot,compleynedest bis deetb so soorel
Why ne badde Xnow tby sentence, and tby loore,
the friday for to chide, as diden ye ?

for on a friday, sootbly, slayn was he.
thanne wolde X sbewe yow bow that X koude
pleyne

for Cbauntecleres drede, and for bis peyne.
^Certes, swicb cry ne lamentacioun
5las nevere of ladyes maad, whan Yhoun

das wonne, and pirrus, witb bis streite swerd,
Hlban be badde bent kyng priam by tbe berd,
Hnd slayn bym, as seitb us Sneydos,
Hs maden alle tbe bennes in tbe clos,
Hlban tbey bad seyn of Cbauntecleer tbe sigbte.
But sovereynly dame pertelotesbrigbte,

ful louder tban dide fiasdru bales wyf,
HIban that bir bousbonde badde lost bis lyf,

Hnd that tbe Romayns badde brend Cartage;
She was so fulof torment and of rage,
That wilfully into tbe fyr she sterte,
Hnd brende birselven witb a stedefast berte.

S2|g|js mOfClLbennes,rigbtsocridenye,

[|W}8jJ Ho, whan that f4cro brende tbe citee

ls8§ss& Of Rome, cryden tbe senatours wyves,
for that bir busbondes losten alle bir tyves

;

Hlitbouten gilt this ]Nero bath bem slayn.
f'fow wole X turne to my tale agayn

:

jjSpaPIS sely wydwe, and eek bir dogbtres two,

mm!, Rerden tbise bennes crieandmaken wo,
tSsil Hnd out at dores stirten tbey anon,
Hnd syen tbe fox toward tbe grove gon,
Hnd bar upon bis bak tbe cok away,
Hnd cryden, Out! barrowl and weylaway (

Rat bal tbe foxt and after bym tbey ran,

Hnd eek witb staves many another man

;

Ran Colle, oure dogge,and Talbot, and Gerland,
Hnd JVIalkyn, witb a dystaf in bir band

;

Ran cow and calf, and eek tbe verray bogges,
forfered for tbe berkynge of tbe dogges,
Hnd sboutyng of tbe men and wommen eek

;

Tbey ronne so, bem tbougbte bir berte breek.
Tbey yelleden, as feendes doon in belle

;

Tbedokes cryden, as men wolde bem quelle;
Tbe gees, for feere, flowen over tbe trees

;

Out of tbe byve cam tbe swarm of bees

;

So bydous was tbenoyse,al benediciteet
Certes, be "Jakke Straw, and bis meynee,
JVe made nevere sboutes half so sbrille,

HIban that tbey wolden any flemyng kille,

Hs tbilke day was maad upon tbe fox.
Of bras tbey brogbten bemes, and of box,
Of born, of boon, in wbicbe tbey blewe & powped,
Hnd tberwitbal tbey skriked and tbey bowped

;

It semed as that bevene sbolde falle.

WOHI, goode men,! pray yow berknetb
» alle;

I Lo,bow fortune turnetbsodeynly
• The hope &pryde eek of bir enemy!
i

This cok,tbat lay upon tbe foxes bak,

J In al bis drede unto tbe fox be spak,
Hnd seyde, Sire, if tbat I were as ye,

Yet wolde I seyn, as wys God belpe me,
Turnetb agayn,ye proude cberles allef

H verray pestilence upon yow falle

;

J^Tow am I come unto tbe wodes syde,
jviaugree youre heed, tbe cok sbal beere abyde;

I wol bym ete, in feitb, and tbat anon (

j^Tbe fox answerde, In feitb, it sbal be donj^
Hnd as be spak tbat word, al sodeynly
This cok brak from bis mouth delyvcrly

Hnd beigbe upon a tree be fleigb anon.
Hnd whan tbe fox saugb tbat be was ygon,
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Hllaa I quod be, O Cbauntecteer, allaa I

X have to yow, quod be, ydoon treapaa,
Xnasmucbe aa X maked yow aferd,
HIban X vow ben te, & brogbt out of the yerd

;

But, aire, X dide it of no wikke entente

;

Com doun,andXsbal telleyow wbatXmente;
X abal aeye sootb to yow.God belp me aol
jSPJSaytbanne,quodbe,Xabreweu8botbetwo,
Hnd first X abrewe myself, botbe blood and
bonea,
Xf tbou bigyle me offer than onea.
Tbou sbalt namoore, tburgb tby flaterye,
Do me to synge,and wynke with myn eye;
for be that wynhetb,wban be sbolde aee,
HI wilfully, God lat bim nevere tbeef
jgFJSTay, quod the fox, but God yeve bym
meacbaunce,
Tbat ia so undiscreet of governaunce,
Tbat jangleth wban be abolde bolde bia peea.

(SSq^O, awicb it ia for to be reccbeleea,

MlHSli Hndnccligcnt.and truate on flaterye.

gpaa^ But ye that bolden tbia tale a folye,
Ha of a fox, or of a coh and ben,
Taketb tbe moralite, goode men

;

for Seint paul aeitb, tbatal tbat writen ia,

To oure doctrine it ia ywrite, ywis.
Taketh tbe fruytand lat tbe cbaf be atille.

J>fow, goode God, if tbat it be tby wille,

Ha aeitb my lord, so make us alle goode men,
Hnd brynge ua to bia beigbe bliaae. Hmen.
Reere ia ended tbe ^Tonnes preeatea Tale.

HJorda of tbe Roat to tbe Nonnea prieat^St

IR6 Nonnea preest,
joureRooste seideanoon,
I Iblessed be tby brecbe,
land every stoonf
I This waa amurie tale of
iCbaunticleer;
But, by my troutbe, if

I tbou were aeculer,

Tbou woldest ben a
| tredefoul aright;

for iftbou have corage, aa tbou baat might,
Thee were nede of bennea, aa X wene,
Ya,mo than sevene tymea aeventenel
Se, wbicbe braunea bath tbia gen til preest,

So gret a nekke, and awicb a large breestl
Re lohetb as a sparbawke with bis eyen

;

Rim nedetb nat bis colour for to dyen
HIitb braaile,ne with greyn of portyngale,
T"fow, aire, faire falle yow for youre tale.

jfffHnd after tbat, be with fulmerie cbere
Seide to another aa ye abullen beere.

neeRe founern x:ne pmsicie^sZHLe######
R€R was, as telletb

Titus I* ivius,

H knygbt tbat called
was Virginiua,

fulfild of honour& of
wortbyneaae,
Hndatrongoffreendea
and of greet ricbeaae.
Tbia knygbt a dogbter
badde by bia wyf

,

]Nb children badde be mo in al bis lyf

.

fair was this mayde in excellent beautee
Hboven every wight tbat man may aee;
for feature bath with aovereyn diligence
Yformed hire in so greet excellence,

Ha though abe wolde aeyn, Lo, X, Mature,
Tbua ban X forme and peynte a creature
HI ban tbatme list;who ban me countrefete?
pigmalion nogbt, though be ay forge and
bete,

Or grave, or peynte ; for X dar wel aeyn
Hpellea, Zanzis, abolde wercbe in veyn,
Outber to grave, or peynte, or forge, or bete,
Xf they preaumedme to countrefete.
for be tbat is tbe former principal
Rath makedme bis vicaircgeneral
To forme and peynten ertbely creaturis
Right as me list, and ecb tbyng in my cure ia

Under tbemoone, tbatmay wane and waxe,
Hnd formy werk right notbyng wol X axe

;

]My lord and I been ful of oon accord

;

X made hire to tbe worabip ofmy lord.
So do X alle myne otbere creaturea,

HIbat colour tbat they ban, or what figurea.
^Tbus semetb me tbat Mature wolde aeye.

f
RXS mayde of age twelve yeerwaa and
tweye,
Xn which tbat feature badde awicb

delit;

for, right aa abe kan peynte a lilie whit,
Hnd reed a roae, right with awicb peynture
She peynted bath tbia noble creature
Gr abe were born, upon bir lymea fre,

HIbereas by right swicbe colours sbolde be

;

Hnd pbebus dyed batb hire treses grete
I/yh to tbe strem es of bia burn ed beete

;

Hnd if tbat excellent waa hire beautee,
H thouaand/foold moore vertuous was she.
Xn hire ne tabbed no condicioun
Tbat is to preyse, as by diacrecioun.
Ha wel in gooataa body cbast was she;
for which she floured in virginitee
HIitb alle humylitee and abstinence,
mith alle attemperaunce and pacience,
HIitb mesure eeh of beryng and array.
Discreet she was in answeryng alway,
Though she were wise as pallas, dar X aeyn

;

Rir facound eeh, ful wommanly and pleyn

;

JSb countrefeted termea badde she
Tosemewya; butafter bir degree
She apab,and alle hire wordea moore& lease
Sownynge in vertu and in gentillesse

;

Sbamefaat she was, in maydens sbame-
faatneaae,
Constant in berte, and evere in biayneaae
To dryve hire out ofydel alogardie.



Bacua hadde of hire mouth right no maistrie

;

forwyn and youtbe dooth Venus encreaae,

Ha men in fyr wol caaten oille or greesse.

Hndof bir owene vertu unconatreyned,

She bath ful ofte tyme syk hire feyned,

for that abe wolde fleen the compaignye
jabere likly waa to treten of folye,

Hs ia at feeates, revels,and at daun ceo,

Chat been occaaiona of daliauncea.

Swicb tbyngea maken children for to be
Co aoone rype and boold, aa men may ae,

glbicb ia ful perilous,and bath been yoore,

foral to aoone may abe lerne l6ore

Of booldncaae, whan abe woxen is a wyf

.

gjffjN ye maistreases, in youre olde lyf,

mMI Chat lordea dogbtrea ban in governaunce,
Bffi J^Tc taketb of my wordes no displeaaunce;
Cbcnketb that ye been set in governyngea
Of lordea dogbtrea, oonly for two tbynges

;

Outber for ye ban kept youre boneatee,
Or ellea ye ban falle in freletee,

Hnd hnowen wel ynougb the olde daunce,
Hnd ban forsahen fully awicb m cacbaunce
for everemo ; tberfore, for Cristes sake
Co tecbe bem vertu looke that ye ne slake.

JSfH tbeef of venysoun, that bath forlaft
Ria likerouanesae,and al bia olde craft,

Kan kepe a foreat beat of any man

;

)<ow kepetb bem wel, for if ye wol, ye han

;

looke wel that ye unto no vice aaaente,
teatye be dampned for youre wikke entente

;

forwbo so dootb.a traitour is certeyn

;

Hnd taketb kepe of that that I sbal seyn

;

Of alletresons,8overeyn pestilence
Is whan a wight bitraysetb innocence.

§6 fadres and ye moodres eek, also,

Chough ye ban children, be it oon or two,
Youre is the charge of al bir survciaun ce

Slhil that they been under youre governaunce;
Beth war, that by ensample of youre lyvynge,
Orbyyourenecligenceincbastisynge,
Chat they ne perisse ; for I dar wel seye,

If that they doon, ye sbul it deere abeye.

Cinder a shepberde softe and necligent
Cbewolf bath many a sheepe and lamb torent.
Suffiaetb oon ensample now as beere,
forlmootturne agayne tomy matere.

^RIS mayde, of which X wol this tale

lexpresse,
1 So k epte birself, bir neded no mais-
Itresse;
I for in bir lyvyng maydens mygbten

_J rede,
Hs in a book, every good word or dede
that longeth to amayden vertuous,
She was ao prudentand ao bountevoua;
for which the fame out/aprong on every ayde,
Botbe of bir beautee and bir bountee wyde

;

that thurgb that land they preised hire ecbone
that loved vertu, save Gnvye allone,
Chat aory is of ootber mennes wele,
3nd glad ia of bis sorwe and bia unbeele.
the doctour maketh this deacripcioun.

bi

j^Cbis mayde upon a day wente in the toun
Coward a temple, with hire mooder deere,
Hs is of yonge maydens the manere.
J>Iow was tber tbanne a justice in that toun,
Chat governour was of that regioun,
Hnd ao bifel, this juge bis eyen caste
CIpon this mayde, avysynge bym ful faste
Ha she cam forby tber this juge stood.
Hnon bis berte cbaunged and bis mood,
So was be caught with beautee of tbia mayde

;

Hnd to bymaelf ful pryvely be sayde,
Cbia mayde abal be myn, for any man.
Hnon the feend into bis berte ran,
Hnd taugbte bym sodeynly, that be by slygbte
Che mayden to bis purpos wynne mygbte.
for certes, by no force, ne by no meede,
Rym tbougbte, be was nat able for to speede;
for she was strong of freendes, and eek she
Confermed waa in swicb aoverayn bountee,
Chat wel be wiste be mygbte hire nevere wynne
Hs for to make hire with bir body synne;
for which, by greet deliberacioun,
Re sente after a cberl, was in the toun,
Which that be knew for subtil and for boold.
Cbia juge unto this cberl bis tale hath toold
In secree wise, and made bym to ensure
Re aholde telle it to no creature,
Hnd if be dide, be abolde lese bis heed.
GJhan that assented was this cursed reed,
Glad was tbia juge, and maked him greet cbeere,
Hnd yaf bym yiftea, preciouae and deere.

JRHJS' abapen was al hire conspiracie,

, fro point to point,bow that his lecberie
' parfoumed sholde been ful subtilly,

Hs ye sbul heere it after openly,
Room gootb the cberl, that bigbte Claudius.
This false juge that bigbte Hpius,
So was bis name, for this is no fable,
But knowen for biatorial tbyng notable,
"Che sentence of it sooth is, out of doute;
Cbis false juge gootb now faste aboute
Co hasten bis delit al that be may.
Hnd so bifel soone after, on a day,
•Cbis false juge, as telletb us the storie,

Hs be was wont, sat in bia consistorie,
Hnd yaf bis doomes upon sondry cas.
Cbia falae cberl cam forth, a fu I greet pas,
Hnd seyde, Lord, if that it be youre wille,

Hs dooth me right upon this pitoua bille,

In which X pleyne uponVirginiua

;

Hnd if that be wol aeyn it is nat thus,
X wol it preeve, and fynde good witnesse
Chat sooth is thatmy bille wol expreaae.
jSFCbe juge answerde,Of this, in bis absence,

Imay nat yeve diffynytyve sentence

;

I^at do bym calle, and Iwol gladly beere

;

Cbou sbalt have alle right,and no wrong beere.

|XRG1JVXCIS cam to wite the juges wille,

j Hnd rightanon was rad this cursed bille

;

[ Che sentence of it was as ye ahul beere

:

^Co yow,my lord, sire Hpius so deere,

Sbewetb youre povre servant Claudius,
Row that a knygbt, called Virginius,
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The Hgaynstbelawe,agaynalequitee,
pbisicicns Roldetb, expres agayn the wylof me,
Talc )My servant, which that ig my tbral by right,

Ctlhicb fro myn hous was stole upon a nygbt,
Hlbil that she was ful yong ; this woll preeve
By witnesse, lord, so that it natyow greeve.

She nys bis dogbter nat, what so be seye

;

Cttberfore to yow,my lord the juge, I preye,

Veldme my tbral, if that it be youre wille.

JSTL.O, this was al the sentence of bis bille.

Virginius gan upon the cberl biholde,

But hastily, er be bis tale tolde,

Hnd wolde have preeved it, as sbolde a hnygbt,
Hnd eeh by witnessyng of many a wigbt,
•Chat it was fals that seyde bis adversarie,

This cursed juge wolde notbyng tarie,

]Se beere a word moore of Virginius,
But yaf bis juggement, and seyde thus

:

JPX deeme anon this cberl his servant have;
Thou sbalt no lenger in thyn bouse bir save.

Go, bryng hire forth, and put hire in oure wardc,

The cberl sbal have bis tbral; this lawarde.
i^fD whan this worthy hnygbt, Virginius,
Tburgb sentence of this justice Hpius,
JMoste by force his deere dogbter yiven

Onto the juge, in lecberie to lyven,

Re gootb bym boom, and sette him in bis balle,

Hnd leet anon bis deere dogbter calle,

Hnd, with a face deed as asshen colde,

Opon hir bumble face be gan bibolde,

mitb fadres pitee stihynge tburgb bis berte,

HI wolde be from bis purpos nat converte.

^Dogbter, quod be, Virginia, by thy name,
Cher been two weyes, outber deetb or shame,
That tbou most suffre ; alias ( that I was bore (

fornevere tbou deservedest wberfore
To dyen with a swerd, or with a hnyf

.

O deere dogbter, endere ofmy lyf

,

atbicb X have fostred up with swicb plesaunce,

That tbou were nevere out ofmy remembraunce.
O dogbter,which that art my laste wo,
Hnd in my lyfmy laste joye also

;

Ogemmeof cbastiteef in pacience

Take tbou tby deetb, for this is my sentence,

for love, and nat for bate, tbou most be deed;

JMy pitous band moot smyten of tbyn beedl

Hllas I that evere Hpius the say I

Thus bath be falsly jugged the today.

^Hnd tolde hire al the cas, as ye bifore

Ran herd; nat nedetb for to telle it moore.

53jig§K5 JVieRCY, deere fader) quod this mayde,

iffiSaal
andw'th that word 8hc both hir armC8

S^Jscs layde
Hbout bis nehhe, as she was wont to do

;

The teeris bruste out of bir eyen two,

Hnd seyde, Goode fader, shall dye ?

Is tber no grace ? is tber no rem edye ?

^JVo, certes, deere dogbter myn, quod be.

^FTbanne yifme leyser, fader myn, quod she,

JMy deetb for to compleyne a litel space;

for pardee, Tepte yaf bis dogbter grace

for to compleyne, er be bir slow, atlas 1

Hnd God it woot, notbyng was bir trespas,
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But for she ran bir fader first to see,

To welcome bym with greet solempnitee.
jj?Hnd with that word she fil aswowne anon,
Hnd after, wban bir swowning is agon,
She risetb up, and to bir fader sayde,
Blissed be God, that I sbal dye a mayde

;

Vifme my deetb, er that X have a shame;
Dootb with youre child yourewy I, aGoddesnamel
^Hnd with that word she preyed bym ful ofte
That with bis swerd be wolde amyte softe

;

Hnd with that word aswowne doun she fil.

JfRir fader, with ful sorweful berte and wil,

Rir heed ofsmoot, and by the top it hente,

Hnd to the juge be gan it to presente,
Hs be sat yet in doom in consistorie.

Hnd wban the juge it saugb, as seitb the storic,

Re bad to tatte bym andanbange bym faste;

Butrigbtanon a thousand peple in tbraste,

To save the hnygbt, for routbe and for pitee,

for hnowen was the false iniquitee.

The peple anon bath suspect of this tbyng,
By manere of the cberles cbalangyng,
That it was by the assent of Hpius

;

They wisten wel that be was lecberus.

for which unto this Hpius they gon,
Hnd caste bym in a prisoun right anon,
Tberas be slow hymself ; and Claudius,
That servant was unto this Hpius,
Bias demed for to bange upon a tree;

ButtbatVirginius,of bis pitee,

So preyde for bym that be was exiled

;

Hnd clles, certes, be bad been bigyled.
The remenant were anbanged, moore and lesse,

That were consentant of this cursednesse.
psaGGRe men may seen bow synne bath bis

'Sjl merite.

&3H Beth war, for no man woot whom God wol

smyte
In no degree.ne in which maner wyse
The worm of conscience may agryse
Of wihked lyf, though it so pryvee be
That noman woot tberof but God and be

;

for be be lewed man, or ellis lered,

Re noot bow soone that he sbal been afered.
Tberfore, I rede yow, this conseit take,

forsahetb synne, er synne yow forsake.

Reere endetb the phisiciens Tale.

The wordes of the Roost to the pbisicien and th«

pardoneYj&j&
CIR6 Rooste gan to swerc

as be were wood;
Rarrowf quod be, bynayles,

and by bloodf

^ This was a fals cberl and a

falsjustisel

I Hs shameful deetb as berte

jmaydevyse

J
Come to tbise juges and

_|bireadvocatsl
Hlgate this sely mayde is slayn, alias I

Hllas ( to deere bougbte she beautee I

aiberfore I seye al day, as men may see.



tbat yiftes of fortune and of JS'ature

Been cause of dectb tomany a creature.

[lire beautee was hire deth, I dar wel sayn

;

flllasf so pitously as she was slayn (

Of botbe yiftes tbat I spek e ofnow
JMen ban fu I oftc moore for barm than prow.
Ip3j9ETC trewely,myn owene maister deere,

Wm. ^his is a P'tous tale for to beere

;

HUES Bu t natbelees, passe over, is no fors

;

I pray to God, so save tby gen til cors,

flndeek tbync urynals.andtby jurdanes,
tbyn Ypocras.and eek tby Galianes,
Hnd every boyste ful of tby letuarie

;

God blesse bem, and oure lady Seinte JMarie (

So moot I tbeen, tbou art a propre man,
Hnd lyk a prelat, by Seint Ronyan (

Seydelnatwel?lkannatspeheinterme;
Butwell woot, tbou doostmyn bert to erme,
thatlalmoost bave caught a cardyacle.

By corpus bones 1 but I bave triacle,

Or dies a draugbte of moyste and corny ale,

Or but X beere anon a myrie tale,

JVIyn berte is lost, for pitee of this mayde.
tbou beel amy, tbou pardoner, be sayde,
telle us som myrtbe or japes right anon 1

jfXt sbal be doon, quod be, by Seint Ronyon f

But first, quod be, beere at this ale stake
I wol botbe drynhe, and eten of a cake.
^Hnd right anon the gen tils gonne to crye,

J'Jay! lat bym telle us of no ribaudye;
telle us som moral tbyng, that wemay leere
Som wit,and tbanne wol we gladly beere.

J?l graunte, ywis, quod be, but I moot tbynhe
Clpon som boneste tbyng, while that X drynhe.

Reere folwetb the prologe of the pardoners
tale^5>^j!t

Radix malorum est cupiditas. Hd Timotheum, 6.—
ORDYNG6S, quod be, in

cbircbes whan X precbe,
X peyneme to ban an bauteyn
specbe,
Hnd rynge it out as round as
gootb a belle,

forlkan al by rote tbatl telle.

JMy theme is alweyoon,and
evere was,

•Radix malorum est cupiditas.
nrst, i pronounce whennes that X come,
Hnd tbannemy bulles sbewe X, alle and some

;

oure lige lordes seel on my patente,
Chat abewe X first,my body to warente,
Cbatnoman be so boold, ne preestne clerh,
We to destourbe of Cristes booty werh

;

tfndafter that tbanne telle X forth my tales,
»ulles of popes and of cardynales,
«r patriarkes and bisboppes X sbewe

;

™am Latyn X spek e a wordes fewe,W saffron with my predicacioun,
«nd for to stire bem to devocioun.
*-banne sbewe X forth my longe cristal stones,wammed ful of cloutes and of bones

;

•wuites been they, as wenen they ecboon.
b2

Tbanne bave X in latoun a sbolder boon
«lbicb that was of an booty 7ewes sbeepe.
jS?^?OOD6m en, X seye, taak ofmy wordes
fi|||(J keepe;
istesa If that this boon be wassbe in any welle,
If cow, or calf, or sheep, or oxe swelle
That any worm bath ete.or worm ystonge,
Taak water of that welle, and wassb bis tonge,
Hnd it is boot anon ; and fortbermoor,
Of pokkes.andof scabbe, and every soor,
Sbal every sheep be boot, that of this welle
Drynketh a draugbte; taak hepe eek what I telle.
If that the goode/man that the beestes owetb
dol every wy he, er that the cok bym crowetb,
fastynge, drinken of this welle a draugbte,
Hs tbilke booly 7ew oure eldres taugbte,
Ris beestes and his stoor sbalm u Itiplie.
j^Hnd, sires, also it beeletb jalousie

;

for, though aman be falle in jalous rage,
Jvatmaken with this water bis potage,
Hnd nevere sbal be moore bis wyf mystriste,
Though be the soothe of bir defaute wiste

;

HI bad she taken preestes two or tbre.
Reere is a miteyn eek, that yemay se

;

Re that bis band wol putte in this miteyn,
Re sbal bave multiplying of bis grayn,
SIban be bath sowen, be it wbete or otes,
So that be offre pens,or elles grotes.
i^Goodemen&wommen.otbyngwarnelyow,
If any wigbt be in this cbircbe now
That bath doon synne horrible, that be
Dar nat, for shame, of it ysbryven be,
Or any womman, be she yong or old,
That bath ymahed bir bousbond cohewold,
Swicb folk sbal bave no power ne no grace
To offren to my relikes in this place;
Hnd whoso fyndetb bym out of swicb blame,
Re wol come up and offre on Goddes name,
Hnd I assoille bym by the auctoritee
fflbich that by bulle ygraunted was to me.

ff? this gaude have I wonne, yeer by y eer,

s Hn hundred mark sitb I was pardoner.
_J| Istonde lyk a clerh in my pulpet,

Hnd whan the lewed peple is doun yset,
I precbe, so as ye ban herd bifoore,
Hnd telle an hundred false japes moore.
Tbanne peyne Ime to streccbe forth the nekhe,
Hnd est and west upon the peple I bekke,
Hs dootb a dowve sittynge on a berne;
JMyne bandes andmy tonge goon so yerne,
That it is joye to se my bisynesse,
Of avarice and of swicb cursedn ease
Is almy prechyng, for to make bem free
To geven bir pens, and namely unto me;
formyn entente is nat but for to wynne,
Hnd notbyng for correccioun of synne.
I rekke nevere, wban that they been beryed,
Though that birsoules goon ablakeberyed.
for certes,many a predicacioun
Comtb ofte tyme ofyvel entencioun

;

Som for pleasaunce of folk and flaterye,
To been avaunced by ypocrisye;
Hnd som for veyne glorie, and som for bate.
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for,whan X darnoon ootberweyes debate,

0>anne wol I styngc bym with my tonge
smerte
In precbyng, so that be sbal nat asterte
To been defamed falsly, if that be
fiatb trespased to my bretberen or to me;
for, though I telle nogbt bis propre name,
JVlen sbal wel knowe that it is the same,
By signes and by otbere circumstances.
Tbusquytelfoik thatdoonusdisplesances;
Thus spitte X outmy venym under bewe
Of boolynesse, to semen booly and trewe.

CTC, shortly,myn entente!wol devyse

;

X precbe of notbyng but for coveityse

;

Tberfore my theme is yet,& evere was,
Radixmalorum eetcupiditas.
Thus kan X precbe agayn that same vice

SIbicb that X use, and that is avarice.

But though myself be gilty in that synne,

Yet ban X maken ootber folk to twynne
from avarice, and soore to repente.

But that is natmy principal entente;

X precbe notbyng but for coveitise.

Ofthis mateere it ogbte ynogb suffise.

^Cbanne telle X bem ensamples many oon
Of olde stories, longe tyme agoon

:

for leveed peple loven tales olde;

Swicbe tbynges ban they wel reporte & bolde.

Slbat I trowe ye the whiles Imay precbe,

Hnd wynne gold and silver for t tecbe,

That! wol lyve in poverte wilfully ?

J^at, nay, X tbogbte it nevere.trewely (

for X wol precbe and begge in sondry landes

I wol nat do no labour with myne bandes,

J^Te make baskettes, and lyve tberby,

Bycause X wol nat beggen ydelly.

X wol noon of the Hpostles countrefete

;

X wol have moneie, wolle, cbese and wbete,
HI were it yeven of the povereste page,

Or of the povereste wydwe in a village,

HI sholde bir children sterve for famyne.
flay ( Xwol drynke licour of the vyne,

Hnd have a joly wencbe in every toun

;

But berknetb, lordynges,in conclusioun.

jg?Youre likyng is that X sbal telle a tale.

J^fow have X dron ke a draugbte of corny ale,

By God,I hope I sbal yow telle a tbyng
That sbal, by resoun, been at youre likyng

;

for though myself be a ful vicious man,
H moral tale yet X yow telle kan,

aibicb Xam wont to precbe, for to wynne.
INbw boold your pees,my tale X wol bigynne.

neeRe BiGYNNecn zr>e pHRDOjsreRS -zm~e###$&&
ft flaundres whilom
was a compaignye
Ofyonge folk, that
haunteden folye,

Hs riot, basard, stewes
and tavern es,
HIberas with barpes,
lutes, and gyternes,
They daunce & pleyen
at dees, botbe day and

nygbt,
Hnd eten also and drynken over bir mygbt,
Tburgb which they doon the devel sacrifise

mitbinnetbatdevelestemple.in cursedwise,
By superfluytee abbomynable;
fiir otbes been so grete and so dampnable,
Chat it is grisly for to beere bem swere

;

Oure blissed Lordes body they totere

;

Rem thought that Tewes rente bym nogbt
ynougb;
Hnd ecb of bem at otberes synne lough.
Hnd right anon tbannecomentombesteres
fetys and smale, and yonge frutesteres,

Syngeres with barpes, baudes, wafereres,
Hlbicbe been the verray develes officeres,

To kyndle and blowe the fyr of lecherye,

That is annexed unto glotonye.
"Che fiooly Slrit take I to my witnesse,

Chat luxurie is in wyn anddronkenesse.
/Sr?£|0, bow that dronken Looth, un-

wIE&Kf ''Vndcly,
Sesegs; kay by bis dogbtres two,un-
wityngly

;

So dronke be was,be nyste what be wrogbte.
jj?Rerodes,whoso wel the stories sogbte,
CUban be of wyn was repleet at bis feeste,

Right at bis owene table, be yaf bis beeste
To sleen the Baptist fobn, ful giltelees.

jS?Senec seitb eek a good word doutelees

;

Re seitb, be kan no difference fynde
Bitwix aman that is out of bis mynde
Hnd aman which that is dronkelewe,
But that woodnesse, yfallen in a sbrewe,
perseveretb lenger than dootb dronkenesse.
^O glotonye, ful of cursednesse;
O cause first of oure confusioun

;

O original of oure dampnacioun

;

TilCristbaddebogbt us with bis bloodagayn.
(Sgf£|0, bow deere, shortly for to sayn,

vllgwflf3bogbt was tbilke cursed vileynye;
alisasCorruptwasaltbisworldforglotonye.
Hdam oure fader, and bis wyf also,

fro paradys to labourand towo
Slere dryven for that vice, it is no drede

;

for wbil thatHdam fasted, as X rede,

Re was in paradys ; and whan that be
6et of the fruyt deffended, on the tree,

Hnon be was out cast to wo and peyne.
O glotonye, on tbee wel ogbte us pleyne (

f2ip|j|!J,KUST6 aman bow manye maladyes

KwwJl folwen of exwsse 'lr,d of glotonyes,
ISssals Rewoldebeentbemooremesurable
Of bis diete, sittynge at his table.

J?Hllas I the sborte tbrote,tbe tendre mouth,
JMaketb tbat.estand west, and north& south.

In ertbe, in eir, in water,men to swynke



Co gete a glotoun deyntee mete and drynket

Of this matiere, O paul,wel kanstow trete

;

Mete unto wombe, and wombe eek unto mete,

SbalGod destroyen botbe, as paulus seitb.

Hllasl a foul tbyng is it, by my feitb,

Co seye this word, and fouler is the dede

fflban man so drynketb of the white and rede,

Chat of bis tbrote be maketb bis pryvee,

Cburgb tbilke cursed superfluitee.

jpZbe Hpostel wepyng seitb ful pitously,

Cher walken manyeofwbicbeyow toold have X,

Iseye itnow, wepyng with pitous voys,

Chat tbey been enemys of Cristes croys,

Of wbicbe the ende is deetb,wombe is bir god.

^0 wombe 1 O belyt Ostynkyngcodf
fulfilled of donge and of corrupcioun

;

Ht either ende of thee foul is the soun

;

Row greet labour and cost is thee to fyndef

Cbise cook es, bow tbey stampe, and streyne, and
grynde,

Hndturnen substaunce into accident,

Co fulfille al thy likerous talent.

Out of the barde bones knokhe tbey

Che mary, for tbey caste nogbt awey
Chat may go tburgb the golet softe and swoote

;

Of spicerie, of leef, and bark, and roote,

Sbal been bis sauce ymaked by delit,

Comake bym yet a newer appetit

;

But certes, be that bauntetb swicbe delices

Is deed, wbil that be lyvetb in tbo vices.

®§m> L6CR6ROCIS tbyng is wyn, and dronk-
•MA\(enesseWM is ful of stryvyng and of wreccbednesse.
dronkeman 1 disfigured is tby face,

Sour is tby breetb, foul artow to embrace,

Hnd tburgb tby dronkenose semetb the soun
Hs though thou seydest ay, Sampsoun, Samp-
soun;

Hndyet, God woot, Sampsoun drank nevere no
wyn.

Cbou fallest, as it were a styked swyn,
Cby tonge is lost and al tbyn boneste cure

;

fordronkenesse is verray sepulture

Ofmannes wit and bis discrecioun

;

In whom that drynke bath dominacioun
fie ban no conseil kepe, it is no drede.

Now kepe yow fro the white and fro the rede,

Hndnamely fro the white wyn of kepe,
Chat is to selle in fyssbstrete, or in Cbepe.
Cbis wyn of Spaigne crepetb subtilly

In otbere wynes, growynge faste by,

Of which tberrysetb swicb fumositee,

Cbatwban aman bath dronken draugbtes tbre,

Hnd wenetb that he be at boom in Cbepe,
fie is in Spaigne, right at the toune of kepe,

Nat at the Rocbele, ne at Burdeux toun

;

Hnd thanne wol be seye, Sampsoun, Sampsoun.
tiffBut berknetb, lordings, o word, I yow preye,

Chat alle the sovereyn actes, dar X seye,
Of victories in the Olde Testament,
Cburgb verray God, that is omnipotent,
tttere doon in abstinence and in preyere

;

Looketb the Bible, and tber yemay it leere.

b 3

^Loohe, Httilla, the grete conquerour,
Deyde in bis sleep, with shame and dishonour,
Bledynge ay at bis nose in dronkenesse;
H capitayn sbolde lyve in aobrenesse.
Hnd over al this, avysetb yow right wel
Hlbat was comaunded unto Lamuel, ...

Nat Samuel, but Lamuel seye I;
Redetb the Bible, and fynde it expresly
Of wymyevyng to hem that ban justise.

Namoore of this, for itmay wel suffise.

J|§gj!91VD now t bave spoken of glotonye,
M-nn liT Now wol X yow deffenden basardrye.
wSffii Rasard is verray mooder of lesynges,
Hnd of deceite, and cursed forswerynges,
Blaspheme of Crist, manslaugbtre, and wast also
Of catel and of tyme ; and fortbermo,
It is repreeve and contrarie of honour
for to ben bolde a commune basardour;
Hnd ever the byer be is of estaat,

Che moore is be bolden desolaat.

Xf that a prynce usetb basardrye
In alle governaunce and policye,

Re is, as by commune opinioun,
Ybolde the lasse in reputacioun.
J^Stilbon, that was a wys embassadour,
HIas sent to Coryntbe, in ful greet honour,
fro Lacidomye, to maken hire alliaunce

;

Hnd whan be cam, hym bappede, par cbaunce,
•Chat alle the gretteste that were of that lond
pleyynge atte basard be hem fond,
for which, as sooneas itmygbtebe,
Re stal bym boom agayn to bis contree,

Hnd seyde^ber wol X nat lesemy name,
JNe X wol nat take on me so greet defame,
Yow for to allie unto none basardours

;

Sendetb som otbere wise embassadours

;

for, by my troutbe,me were levere dye,

Than X yow sbolde to basardours allye;

for ye that been so glorious in honours,
Shut nat allyen yow with basardours
Hsbymywyl,neasbymy tretee.

^TTbis wise pbilosopbre thus seyde bee.

(SjFgsaOOKe eek that, to the kyng Demetrius,

XlrJwlf Tbehyngof partbes,as the book seitb us,

SUsSs Sente him a paire of dees ofgold,in scorn,

for be badde used basard tberbiforn

;

for which be beeld bis glorie or bis renoun

Ht no value or reputacioun.
Lordes may fynden ootbermaner pley

Roneste ynough to dryve the day awey.
Q35g30<n wol X speke of otbes false and grete

(milPA ^ worc* or two,as olde bookes trcte.

5*M(| Gret sweryng is a tbyng abbominable,
Hnd fals sweryng is yet moore reprevable.

"Che beigbe God forbad sweryng at al,

Slitnesse on JMatbew ; but in special

Of sweryng seitb the booly leremye,

"Cbou sbalt seye sooth tbyne otbes, and nat lye,

Hnd swere in doom, and eek in rigbtwisnesse;

j^But ydel sweryng is a cursednesse.

Biboold and se, that in the firste table

Of beigbe Goddes beestes bonurable,

Row that the seconde beeste of bym is this

:
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Tbe Takenatmynameinydel,oramys.
pardoners ko, rather be forbedetb swicb sweryng
Tale Than bomycide, or many a cursed tbyng

;

X seye that, as by ordre, thus it stondetb

;

This knowen, that bis beestes understondetb,
Row that tbe seconde beeste of God is that.

Hnd fortber over, X wol tbee telle al plat

Tbatvengeancesbalnatparten from bis bous,
That of bis otbes is to outrageous

:

By Goddes precious berte, and by bis nayles,

Hnd by tbe blood of Crist that is in fiayles,

Sevene is my cb.iuncc.ind tbyn is cynk and treye;

By Goddes armes,if tbou falsly pleye,

This daggere sbal tburgbout tbyn berte gof
jl^Tbis fruyt cometb of tbe biccbed bones two,

forsweryng, ire, falsnesse, bomycide.
]^fow for tbe love of Crist that for us dyde,
J~ete youre otbes, botbe grete and smale.
But, sires, now wol I telle forth my tale.

RXSG riotoures tbre,ofwhicbel
telle,

J-onge ersterprimerongofany belle,

HIere set bem in a taverne for to

Jdrynke;
Hnd as they sat, tbey berde a belle

clynke
Biforn a cors, was carried to bis grave.
That oon of bem gan callen to bis knave

:

Go bet, quod be, and axe redily,

Hlbat cors is this that pasaetb beer forby

;

Hnd looke that tbou reporte bis name weel.

JP Sire, quod this boy, it nedetb neveradeel,
Itwas me toold, er ye cam beer,two boures

;

Re was, pardee, an old felawe of youres,
Hnd sodeynly be was yslayn tonygbt,
fordronke,as besaton bis bench upright;
Cher cam a privee tbeef, men clepetb Deetb,
That in this contree al tbe peple aleetb,

Hnd with bis spere be smoot bis berte atwo,
Hnd wente bis wey witbouten wordes mo.
Re bath a thousand slayn this pestilence:
Hnd, maister, er ye come in bis presence,
JVIe tbynketb that it were necessarie
for to be war of swicb an adversarie

;

Beth redy for to meete bym everemoore;
Thus taugbte memy dame; X sey namoore.
j^By ScinteJVIariel seydetbis taverner,
Che child seitb sooth, for be bath slayn this yeer,

Renne over a mile, witbinne a greet village,
Botbe man andwomman, child, and byne,& page

;

X trowe bis babitacioun be there;
Co been avysed greetwysdom it were,
€r that be dide aman a dishonour.

Ye, Goddes armesl quod this riotour,

Is it swicb peril with bym for to meete ?

X sbal bym seke by wey and eek by strete,
tmake avow to Goddes digne bonesl
Rerknetb, felawes,we tbre been al ones;
J.at ecb of us bolde up bis band til ootber,
Hnd ecb of us bicomen otberes brother,
Hnd we wol sleen this false traytour, Deetb

;

Re sbal be slayn, which that so manye sleetb,
By Goddes dignitee, er it be nygbtl
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\2S??g?OGXDReS ban tbise tbre bir trouthes

WM pUgbt'

esss/ To lyve and dyen ecb of bem for ootber,
Hs though be were bis owene yboren brother;
Hnd up tbey stirte al dronken, in this rage,
Hnd forth tbey goon towardes that village

Of which tbe taverner badde spoke biforn

;

Hnd many a grisly ootb tbanne ban tbey sworn,
Hnd Cristes blessed body tbey torente;
Deeth sbal be deed, if that tbey may bym bente.

|^RH]V tbey ban goon nat fully half a mile,

Right as tbey wolde ban troden over a
* stile,

Hn ooldman and a povre with bem mette.
This oldeman fulmekely bem grette,

Hnd seyde thus : J^ow, lordes, God yow seel

j8?Tbe proudeste of tbise riotoures three
Hnswerde agayn : SIbat ? carl with sory grace,
Cdby artow al forwrapped save thy face ?

Ulby lyvestow so longe in so greet age ?

J&lZbis olde man gan looke in bis visage,
Hnd seyde thus : for I ne kan nat fynde
H man, though that X walked intoYnde,
JNeitber in citee nor in no village,

"Chat wolde cbaunge bis you tbe formyn age;
Hnd tberfore moot X ban myn age stille,

Hs longe tyme as it is Goddes wille.

JSe Deetb, alias ( ne wol nat ban my lyf

;

Thus walke I, lyk a restelees kaityf,

Hnd on tbe ground, which is my moodres gate,

I knokke with my staf, botbe erly and late,

Hnd seye : Leeve mooder, leetme in I

to, bowl vanyssbe.flessb, and blood, and skyn;
Hllast whan sbulmy bones been atreste?
JMooder, with yow wolde X cbaungemy cbeste,
That in my cbambre longe tyme bath be,

Ye I for an beyre clowtto wrappemet
But yet tome she wol nat do that grace,
forwbicb fulpaleandwelkedismy face.

But, sires, to yow it is no curteisye
To speken to an oldman vileynye,
But be trespasse in word, or elles in dede.
In Rooly Hlrit ye may yourself wel rede,
Hgayns an ooldman boor upon bis heed,

Ye sbolde arise ; wberfore X yeve yow reed,

JVe dootb unto an oold man noon barm now,
l^amoore than ye wolde men did to yow
In age, if that ye so longe abyde

;

Hnd God be with yow wher ye go or ryde

;

Imoote go tbideras X have to go.
SjKHHY, olde cberl, by God, tbou sbalt nat so I

fllHiR
Seyde this ootber basardouranon

;

ataffi' Tbou partest nat so lightly, bySeintTobnl
Tbou spak right now of tbilke traytour, Deetb,
That in this contree alle oure freendes sleeth

;

Rave beermy troutbe, as tbou art bis espye,
Telle wher be is, or tbou sbalt it abye,
By God, and by tbe booty sacrementl
for sootbly tbou art oon of bis assent,
To sleen us yonge folk, tbou false tbeef 1

JfISow, sires, quod be, if that ye be so leef
To fynde Deetb, turne up this croked wey,
for in that grove 1 lafte bym, by my fey,



Under a tree, and there be wole abyde

;

pfatforyoure boostbewole himnotbyngbyde.
Se ye that ooh ? Right there ye sbal bym fynde.
6od save yow, that bogbte agayn manhynde,
Hndyow amendef^Tbus seyde tbis olde man.
And everich of tbise riotoures ran

til be cam to that tree, and tber tbey founde
Of floryns fyne of gold ycoyned rounde
{aelnyaneigbtebu8sbels,asbem tbougbte.

flo lenger tbanne after Deetb tbey sougbte,
But ecb of bem so glad was of tbat sigbte,

for tbat the floryns been so faire and brigbte,
Chat doun tbey sette bem by* tbis precious boord.
Che vcorste of bem be spah tbe firste word.

gR&CReRe]^, quod be, taah hepe wbat I
jseye;

5 JMy wit is greet, tbougb tbat I bourde and
pleye.

this tresor bath fortune unto us yiven,
Inmyrtbeand jolitee oure lyf to lyven,
And lightly as it comtb, so wol we spende.
6yf Goddes precious digniteel who wende
Coday , tbat we sbolde ban so fair a grace ?

Butmygbte tbis gold be caried fro tbis place
Boom to myn bous, or elles unto youres,
forwelye woottbatal tbis gold is oures,
Cbanne were we in beigb felicitee.

But trewely, by day e it may nat bee;
JVIen wolde seyn tbat we were tbeves stronge,
Hnd for oure owene tresor doon us bonge.
This tresor moste ycaried be by nygbte,
Hs wisely and as slyly as it mygbte.
HIberfore, I rede tbat cutamong us alle

Be drawe, and lat se wber tbe cut wol falle;
Hnd be tbat bath tbe cut, with berte blithe
Sbalrenne to tbe towne,and tbat ful switbe,
And brynge us breed and wyn ful prively

;

Hnd two of ussbulhepen subtilly
Cbis tresor wel ; and if be wol nat tarie,
Hlban it is nygbt, we wol tbis tresor carie
Byoon assent, wberas us tbynheth best.
uffCbat oon of bem tbe cut broghte in his fest,
Hnd bad bem drawe and loohe wber it wol falle

;

Hnd it fil on the yongeste of bem alle

;

Hnd forth toward tbe toun be wenteanon.
gl^D al so soon e as tbat be was agon,
Chat oon of bem spah thus unto tbat
ootber:

tbow hnowest wel thou artmy sworne brother

;

thy profit wol I telle thee anon.
Chou woost wel tbat oure felawe is agon,
Hnd beere is gold, and tbat ful greet plentee,
Chat sbal departed been among us tbre.
But natbelees, if I han shape it so
that it departed wereamong us two,
fiadde X nat doon a freendes torn to thee ?

jtfTbat ootber answerde, Inoot bow thatmay be

;

Re woot bow tbat tbe gold is with us tweye

;

wmtshal we doon, wbat sbal we to bym seye?
^Shal it be conseil ? seyde tbe firste sbrewe,
Hnd I sbal tellen in a wordes fewe
what we sbal doon, and brynge it wel aboute.
MX graunte, quod tbat ootber, out of doute,
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TZbat, bymy troutbe, X wol thee nat biwreye.
^JVow, quod tbe firste, thou woost wel we be
tweye,
Hnd two of us sbul strenger be than oon.
Loohe whan tbat be is set, and right anoon
Hrys, as tbougb tbou woldest with bym pleye,
Hnd X sbal ryve bym tburgb the sydes tweye
«Ibil tbat tbou strogelest with bym as in game,
Hnd witb tby dagger loohe tbou do tbe same,
Hnd tbann e sbal al tbis gold departed be,
JVty deere freend, bitwixen me and tbee.
Tbanne may we botbe oure lustes al fulfille,
Hnd pleye at dees right at oure owen e wille.
jffHnd thus acorded been tbise sbrewes tweye,
To sleen tbe tbridde,as ye ban berdme seye.
|?p||fiIS yongeste, which tbat wente unto tbe

B&J ful ofte in berte be rolletb up and doun
The beautee of tbise floryns newe and brigbte.
O Lord f quod be, if so were tbat X mygbte
Rave al tbis tresor to myself allone,
Tber is no man tbat lyvetb under tbe trone
Of God, tbat sbolde lyve so murye as 1

1

^Hnd atte laste tbe feend, oure enemy,
putte in bis thought tbat he sbolde poyson beye,
Slitb which be mygbte sleen bis felawes tweye

;

forwhy tbe feend foond bym in swicb lyvynge,
Tbat be badde leve bym to sorwe brynge,
for tbis was outrely bis fulle entente
To sleen bem botbe, and nevere to repente.
Hnd forth be gootb, no lenger wolde he tarie,

Into tbe toun, unto a pothecarie,
Hnd preyde bym tbat be bym wolde selle
Som poysoun, tbat be mygbte bis rattes quelle

;

Hnd eeh tber was a potcat in bis bawe,
Tbat, as be seyde, bis capouns badde yslawe,
Hnd fayn be wolde wrehe bym, if be mygbte,
On vermyn, tbat destroyed bim by nygbte.
jSFTbe pothecarie answerde, Hnd tbou sbalt have
H tbyng tbat, al so God my soule savel
In al tbis world tber nis no creature,
Tbat ete or dronhe bath of tbis confiture,
]Sbgbt but tbe montance of a corn of wbete,
Tbat bene sbal bis lif anon forlete;

Ye, sterve be sbal, and tbat in lasse while
Than tbou wolt goon a paas nat but a mile,
Tbis poyson is so strong and violent.

'egpgj'filS cursed man bath in bis bond ybent
ffjrjfM This poyson in a box, and sitb be ran
assay In to the nexte strete, unto a man,
Hnd borwed of bym large hotels tbre,
Hnd in tbe two bis poyson poured be

;

Tbe tbridde be hept clene for bis owene drynhe;
for al tbe nygbt be sboop bym for to swynhe
In caryinge of tbe gold out of tbat place.
Hnd whan tbis riotour, witb sory grace
badde filled witb wyn bis grete hotels tbre,
To his felawes agayn repaireth be.

.RHT nedetb it to sermone of it moore ?

for right as tbey badde cast bis deetb
bifoore,

Right so tbey ban bym slayn, and tbatanon

;

Hnd whan tbat tbis was doon thus spah that oon

:
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Cbe Now lat us sitte and drynke,& make us merie,
pardoners Hnd afterward we wol bis body berie.
Cale jS?Hnd with that word it bapped bym, par cas,

"Co take the botel tber the poysoun was,
Hnd drank and yaf bis felawe drynke also,

for which anon tbey storven botbe two.
^But certes, I suppose that Hvycen
HIroot nevere in no canon, ne in no fen,

J\lo wonder signes of empoisonyng
"Chan badde tbise wreccbes two, er bir endyng.
Thus ended been tbise bomycides two,
Hnd eek the false empoysoneralso.

JHJ2§|jt
CURS6D synne, fulof cursednessef

iGftSJJ O traytours bomycidet O wikkednessef
<siy§^ O glotony e, luxurie, and basardrye I

Cbou blaspbemour of Crist with vileynye
Hnd otbes grete, of usage and of pride!
HUas 1 mankynde, bow may it bitide,

That to tby Creatour wbicb that the wrogbte,
Hnd witb bis precious berte/blood tbee bogbte,
Cbou art so fats and so unkynde, alias!

3OHI, goode men, God foryeve yow
youre trespas,

I
Hnd ware yow fro the synne of

'; avarice.

I
JVIyn booly pardoun may yow alle

S] warice,

So that ye offre nobles, or sterlynges,
Or elles silver brocbes,spoones,rynges.
Bowetb youre beed under this booly bullet

Cometh up, yewyves, offretb of youre wolle

!

"Youre names I entre beer in my rolle anon

;

Into the blisse of bevene sbul ye gon

;

I yow assoille by myn beigb power,
Yow thatwol offre, as dene and eek as cleer

Hs ye were born ; and lo, sires, thus X precbe.
Hndjbesu Crist, that is oure soules lecbe,
So graunte yow bis pardoun to receyve;
for that is best ; X wol yow nat deceyve.

3CIC, sires, o word forgat X in my tale

;

X have relikes & pardoun in my male,
Hs faire as any man in Gngelond,
HIbicbe were me yeven by the popes
bond.
If any of yow wole, of devocioun,

Offren, and ban myn absolucioun,
Cometh forth anon, and kneleth beereadoun,
Hnd mekely receyvetb my pardoun

;

Or elles taketb pardoun as ye wende,
HI newe and fressb, at every miles ende,
So that ye offren alwey newe and newe
Nobles or pens, wbicbe that be goode and trewe.
It is an honour to evericb that is beer
That yemowe have a suffisant pardoneer
Cassoille yow, in contree as ye ryde,
for aventures wbicbe that may bityde.
paraventure tber may fallen oon or two
Doun of bis bors, and breke bis nekke atwo.
J~ooke which a seuretee is it to yow alle

That Iam in youre felawesbip yfalle,

Thatmay assoille yow, botbe moore and lasse,
HIban that the soule sbal fro the body passe.
I rede that oure Roost beere sbal bigynne,
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for be is moost envoluped in synne.
Com forth, sire Boost,and offre first anon,
Hnd thou sbalt kisse my relikes everyebon,
Ye, for a grotel unbokele anon tby purs.

HY, nay, quod be, tbannebavelCristes cursl

kat be, quod be, it sbal nat be, so tbeecb I

Thou woldest makeme kisse tbyn olde
breech,

Hnd swere it were a relyk of a seint,

"Chough it were witb tby fundement depeintl
But, by the croys wbicb that Seint Cleyne fond,
I wolde I badde tby coitions in myn bond
Instide of relikes or of seintuarie.

J»at hutte hem of, I wol witb tbee hem carie,

"Cbey sbul be sbryned in an bogges toord.

I"jjfilS pardoner answerdenata word;
So wrootb be was, no word ne wolde be seye,

j@?Now, quod oure Roost, I wol no lenger
pleye
HIitb tbee, ne witb noon ootberangry man.
^But right anon the worthy Knygbtbigan,
Hlban that be saugb that al the peple lougb

:

|H]VI.OOR.e of this, for it is right ynougbl
\ Sire pardoner, be glad and myrie of cbeerc;
' Hnd ye, sir Roost, that been tome so deere,

I prey yow that ye kisse the pardoner.
Hnd pardoner, I prey tbee drawe tbee neer,
Hnd as we diden, lat us laugbe and pleye.
j^Hnon they kiste.and ryden forth bir weye.
Reere is ended the pardoners Cale.

Che prologe of the glyves Cale of Batbe,!?^
XpSRIBNCe, though
noon auctoritee
dere in this world, were
rigbtynogbtome
Co speke ofwo that is in

mariage;
for, lordynges, sitb I twelf

yeerwasof age,
Cbonked be God, that 18

eterne onlyvet
Rousbondes at cbircbe/dore I have bad fyve;
for I so ofte have ywedded bee

;

Hnd alle were worthy men in bir degree.
But me was toold certeyn.nat longe agoon is,

Chat sitb that Crist ne wente nevere but onis
Co weddyng in the Cane of Galilee,
Chat by the same ensample taugbte heme
Chat I ne sbolde wedded be but ones.
Rerke eek, lol wbicb a sharp word for the noneaf
Beside a welle 7besus, God and man,
Spak in repreeve of the Samaritan

:

Cbou bast ybad fyve bousbondes, quod be,
Hnd tbilke man, the wbicb that bath now tbee,
Is nogbt tbyn bousbonde^Cbus seyde be
certeyn

;

HIbat that be mente tberby, I kan nat seyn

;

But that I axe,why that the fifthe man
alas noon bousbonde to the Samaritan ?

Row manye mygbte she have in mariage ?

Yet berde I nevere tellen in myn age
Clpon this nombre diffinicioun.



jvien may devyne, and glosen up and doun,

But welt woot, expres, witboute lye,

6od bad us for to wexe and multiplye.

that gen til text Man I wel understonde

;

6ek wel I woot be seyde,myn bousbonde
Snolde lete fader and mooder, and take me

;

But of no nombre mencioun made be,

Of bigamye, or of octogamye

;

Hlby sbolde men spekeof itvileynye?

/38?Sg>0, beere the wise kyng, daun Salomon

;

IffMf X trowe lie badde wyves mo than eon

;

{psUS Hs, wolde God, it leveful were to me
to be refressbed half so ofte as be(

atbicb yifte of God badde be for alle bis wyvys f

Jfoman batb swicb, that in tbis world alyve is.

God woot, tbis noble kyng,as to my wit,

the firste nygbt bad many a myrie fit

Hlitb ecb of bem, so wel was bym on lyve.

^Blessed be God, that I have wedded fyve (

Utelcome the sixte, wban tbat eyere be shall

for sotbe.I wol nat kepe me cbaast in al

;

iflban myn bousbonde is fro the world ygon,
Som cristen man sbal wedde me anon

;

fortbanne tbapostle seitb tbatlam free
Co wedde, a Goddes balf, wber it liketb me.
Be seitb tbat to be wedded is no synne.
jfiFBet is it to be wedded than to brynne^
Slbat rekketb me tbogb folk seye vileynye
Of sbrewed Lametb and bis bigamye?
1 woot wel Hbrabam was an booly man,
Hndlacob eek, as ferfortb as X Man

;

Hnd ecb of bem badde wyves mo than two

;

Hnd many another holy man also.
Hlbanne saugb ye evere, in any manere age,
Chat bye God defended mariage
By expres word?! pray you telletbme;
Orwhere comanded be virginitee?

I woot as wel as ye, it is no drede,
<flhan tbapostel speketb of maydenbede,
Be seyde,tbat precept tberof badde be noon.
JVlen may conseille awomman to been oon,
But conseillyng is nat comandement.
Be putte it in oure owene juggement;
for badde God comanded maydenbede,
Cbanne badde be dampnedweddyng with tbe
dede;

Hnd certes, if tber were no seed ysowe,
Virginitee,wberof tbanne sbolde it growe ?

poul dorste nat comanden atte leeste,
H tbyng of wbicb bis maister yaf noon beeste.
Che dart is set up for virginitee

;

Caccbe whoso may,who renn etb best lat see (

!H||Crc tbis word is nat taken of every wigbt,

«a=sS Xwoot wel tbat tbapostel was a mayde

;

But natbelees, tbogb tbat be wroot and sayde
Be wolde tbat every wigbt were swicb as be,
Hlnys but conseil to virginitee

;

Hnd for to been a wyf, be yafm e leve
Of indulgence ; so it is no repreve
Co wedde me, if tbatmy make dye,
Witbouten excepcioun of bigamye,
Hi were it good nowomman for to toucbe,

Re mente as in bis bed or in bis coucbe

;

for peril is botbe fyr and tow tasscm ble

;

Ye knowe what tbis ensample may resemble.
This al and som, be beeld virginitee
jvioore profitetb tban weddyng in freletee

:

freeltee clepe X, but if tbat be and she
Slolde leden al bir lyf in cbastitee.
jffX graunte it wel, X have noon envye
Tbogb maydenbede preferre bigamye;
Rem liketb to be dene, body and goost.
Ofmyn estaat I ny I nat make no boost,
for wel ye knowe, a lord in bis bousbold,
Re natb nat every vessel al of gold

;

Somme been of tree, and doon bir lord servyae.
God clepetb folk to bym in sondry wyse,
Hnd evericb batb of God a propre yifte,
Som tbis, som tbat, as bym liketb to sbifte.

lIRGIJNITee is greet perfeccioun,
I
Hnd continence eek with devocioun

;

J But Crist, tbat of perfeccioun is welle,
Bad nat every wigbt be sbolde go selle
Hll tbat be badde, and gyve it to tbe poore,
Hnd in swicb wise folwe bym and bis foore.
Re spak to bem tbat wolde lyve parfitly

;

Hnd, lordynges, by youre leve, tbatam nat X.
X wol bistowe tbe flour of al myn age
In tbe actes and in fruyt of mariage.
j&'Celle me also, to what conclusioun
Glere membres maad of generacioun,
Hnd forwhat profit was a wigbt ywrogbt ?

Trustetb right wel, tbeywere nat maad for nogbt.
Glose whoso wole, and seye botbe up and doun,
"Chat tbey were makyd for purgacioun
Of uryne, and oure botbe tbynges smale,
HIere eek to knowe a fern ele from a male,
Hnd for noon ootber cause : sey ye no ?

Tbe experience woot wel it is nogbt so

;

So tbat tbe clerkes be nat with me wrothe,
X seye tbis, tbat tbey maked been for botbe;
This is to seye, for office, and for ese
Of engendrure, tber we natGod displese.
dby sbolde men elles in bir bookes sette
Thatman sbal yelde to his wyf hire dette ?

]^ow wberwitb sholde be make bis paiement,
If bene used bis sely instrument?
Tbanne were tbey maad upon a creature,
To purge uryne, and eek for engendrure.
jfifBu 1 1 seye nogbt tbat every wigbt is bolde,
That batb swicb barneys as I to yow tolde,
To goon and usen bem in engendrure

;

Tban sboldemen take ofcbastitee no cure.
Crist was a mayde, and sbapen as a man,
Hnd many a seint, sitb tbat tbe world bigan,

Yet lyved tbey evere in parfit cbastitee.

I ny I nat envye no virginitee ;

Lat bem be breed of pured wbetcseed,
Hnd lat us wyves boten barly/breed;
Hnd yet with barly/breed, JVIark telle kan,
Pure Lord 7besu refressbed many a man.
PJsBffijN swicb estaat as 6od batb cleped us
KjIki Iwol persevere, I nam nat prccius;
Esial In wyfbode I wol use myn instrument
Hs frely as my JVIakere batb it sent.
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The Tale If I be daungerous, God yeveme sorwe

;

of the JVlyn bousbonde sbal it bavc botbe eve and morwe,
Hlife of HIban that bym list com forth and pave bis dette.
Bath Hn bousbonde I wot have, I ny I nat Ictte,

SIbicb sbal be botbc my dcttourand my tbrat,

Hnd have bis tribulacioun withal
dpon bis flessb, wbil that Iam bis wyf

.

X have the power durynge al my lyf

CIpon bis proprc body, and nogbt be.

Right thus the Hpostel tolde it unto me,
Hnd bad oure bousbondes for to love us weel;

HI this sentence me liketb every deel.

p stirte the pardoner, and thatanon ;

JSTow, dame, quod be, by God and by
Seinfjobn,
Ye been a noble prccbour in tbis cas f

X was abou te to wedde a wyf ; alias I

Hlbat, sbolde X bye it on my flessb so
deere?

Yet baddc 1 levere wedde no wyf toyeere I

f§S|i»BYDe, quod she,my tale is nat bigonne.

Ssf^|l JSay, tbou sbalt drynken of another tonne,
™MM gr that I go, sbal savoure wors than ale.

Hnd whan that X have toold tbee forth my talc

Of tribulacioun in mariagc,
Of which Xam expert in almyn age,

This to seyn, myself have been the wbippe

;

Than maystow cbese wbeitber tbou wolt sippe
Of tbilke tonn e that X sbal abrocbe.
Be war of it, er tbou to ny approcbe

;

forlsbaltellensamplesmotban ten.

^Slboso that nyl be war by otbere men,
By bym shut otbere men corrected be^
The same wordes writetb ptbolomee

;

Rede it in bis Hlmageste, and take it there.

jS?Dame, X wolde pray yow, if youre wy I it were,

Seyde tbis pardoner, as ye bigan
Telle forth youre talc ; sparetb for no man,
Hndtecbeusyongemen of youre praktike.

Jff Gladly, quod she, sitb it may yow like;

But yet X praye to al tbis com paignye,

If that I speke aftermy fantasye,

Hs taketb not agricf of that I seye;

for myn enten te nis but for to pleye.

051 sires,now woll telle forth my
tale.

Hs evere mooteldrynken wyn or ale,

I sbal seye sootb, tbo bousbondes
tbatlbadde,
Hs tbre of bem were goodc, and two

were badde.
The tbre were goode men and ricbe,and olde

;

Unnetbe mygbte tbey the statut bolde

In which that tbey were bounden unto me

;

Ye woot wcl what I meene of tbis, pardee t

Hs help me God, I laugbe wban I tbynke
Row pitously anygbt I made bem swynhel
Hnd, by my fey, I tolde of itno stoor.

Tbey bad me yeven bir gold and bir tresoor;

JVIe neded nat do lenger diligence

To wynne bir love, or doon bem reverence

;

Tbey lovedme so wel, by God above,

That I ne tolde no deyntee of bir love!
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^H wys womtnan wol sette hire evere in oon
To gete hire love, tberas she bath noon

;

But sitb I badde bem boolly in myn bond,
Hnd sitb tbey badde me yeven all bir lond,
Htbat sbolde I taken beedc bem for to plese,
But it were formy profit and myn ese ?

I sette bem so a werke, by my fey,
Thatmany a nygbt tbey songen Hleilawey I

The bacoun was nat fet for bem, I trowc,
Thatsom men ban in GssexatDunmowe.
I governed bem so wel aftermy lawe,
That ecb of bem ful blisful was and fawe
To brynge me gaye tbynges fro the fayre

;

Tbey were ful glad wban I spak to bem faire,

for, God it woot, I cbidde bem spitously.
!3jjS|30HI berknetb bow I baarm e proprely,

"flrfii ^c wisc wvve3, trmt l,,ln understonde.
eatwlw Thus sbul ye speke, and bere bem wrong
onbonde;
for half so boldely kan tberno man
Swere and lyen as awoman kan.

I sey nat tbis by wyves that been wyse,
But if it be wban tbey bem mysavyse.
H wys wyf sbal, if that she kan bir good,
Bere bym on bonde that the cow is wood,
Hnd take witnesse of bir owene mayde
Of bir assent; but berknetb bow I sayde.
jfifSire, olde kaynard, is tbis tbyn array ?

Hlhy is my neigbebores wyf so gay?
She is honoured over al tber she gootb

;

I sitte at boom, I have no thrifty clootb.
HIbat dostow atmy neigbebores bous ?

Is she so fair ? artow so amorous ?

HIbat rowne ye with oure mayde ? Benedicitet
Sire olde lecbour, lat tby japes be I

Hnd ifI bave a gossib or a freend,
Hlitbou ten gilt, tbou cbidest as a feend
If that I walke or pleye unto bis bous.
Tbou cotnest boom as dronken as a mous,
Hnd precbest on thy bench, with yvel preef

:

Tbou seist to me, it is a greet mescbief
To wedde a povre womman, for costage;
Hnd if that she be ricbe, of beigb parage,
Tbanne seistow tbat it is a formen trie
To soffre bire pride and bire malencolie;
Hnd if tbat she be faire, tbou verray knave,
Tbou seyst tbat every bolour wol bire bave;
She may no while in cbastitee abyde
That is assailled upon ecb a syde.
R3p3F)OQ seyst som folk desire us for ricbessc,

IeH Somme for oure sbap, and somm e for oure

tsisS fairnesse,

Hnd som, for she kan outber synge or daunce,
Hnd som, for gentillesse and daliaunce

;

Som, for bir handes and bir armes smale

;

Thus goth al to the devel by tby talel

Tbou seyst, men may nat kepe a castel wal;

Itmay so longe assailled been over al.

^Hnd if tbat she be foul, tbou seist tbat she
Coveiteth every man tbat she may se

;

for as a spaynel she wol on bym lepe,

Til tbat she fynde som man bire to cbepe

;

|*fe noon so grey goos gootb tber in the lake,



Hs.seistow, that wol been vpitboute make.

Hnd seyst, it is an bard tbyng for to welde

H tbyng that noman wole, bis tbankes, belde.

jfZhus seistow, lorel, wban tbowgoost to bedde,
Hnd that no wys man n edetb for to wedde,
Nenoman tbat entendetb unto bevene.

glitb wilde tbonder/dynt and firy levene

JVIoote tby welkednekke be tobrokel
^Cbow seyst tbat droppyng bouses, and eek

smoke,
Hnd cbidyng wyves, makenmen to flee

Outof birowene bouse; af benediciteet

aibat eyletb swicb an old man for to chide ?

^Cbow seyst we wyves wol our vices bide
€il we be fast,and tbanne we wol bem sbewe

;

atclmay tbat be a proverbe of a sbrewe.
tbou seist, tbat oxen, asses, bors, and boundes,
€bcy been assayed at diverse stoundes

;

Bacyns, lavoures, er tbatmen bem bye,

Spoones and stooles, and al swicb bousbondrye,
Hnd so been pottes, clothes, and array

;

But folk of wyves marten noon assay
ZU tbey be wedded ; olde dotard sbrewe (

Hnd tbanne, seistow, we wol oure vices sbewe.
jSFZbou seist also, tbat it displesetb me
But if tbat tbou wolt preysemy beautee,
Hnd but tbou poure alwey upon my face,

Hnd clepe me, faire dam e, in every place

;

Hnd but tbou make a feeste on tbilke day
Cbatlwas born,and make me fressb and gay

;

Hnd but tbou do to my norice honour,
Hnd tomy cbam berere witbinne my bour,
Hnd tomy fadres folk and bis allyes

;

Thus seistow, olde barelful of lyes 1

^jpjJ*fD yet of oure appren tice7an ekyn,
flpK for bis crisp beer, sbynynge as gold so fyn,
Has Hndfor be squieretb me botbe up and doun,
Yet bastow caught a fals suspecioun

;

Iwol bym nogbt, tbogh tbou were deedtomorwe (

^But telme this,why bydestow, with sorwe,
Zbt heyes of tby cbeste awey fro me?
It ismy good, as wel as tbyn, pardeel
HIbat ( wenestow make an ydiot of oure dam e ?

]^ow, by tbat lord tbat called is Seint'Jame,
Thou sbaltnat botbe, tbogb tbat tbou were wood,
Bemaister of my body and ofmy good

;

Chat oon tbou sbalt forgo, maugree tbyne eyen (

What nedetb tbee of me tenquere or spyen ?

I trowe, tbou woldest loke me in tby cbistel
Cbou sboldest sey e : dy f, go wber tbee liste

;

taah youre disport, Iwol not leve no talys

;

I fenowe yow for a trewe wyf, dame Hlys.
j^SIe love noman tbat taketb kepe or charge
ftlber tbat we goon ; we wol ben at oure large.

§|SS$f allemen yblessedmoot be be,

bMI t;be wise astrologien, Daun ptbolome,
is§y!s Tbatseitb tbisproverbe in bisHlmageste,
Of alle men bis wysdom is byeste
t^hat rekketb neverewho bath the world in honde.
By this proverbe tbou sbalt understonde,
have tbou ynogb, what tbar tbee reccbe or care
nowmyrily tbat otbere folkes fare ?

for certeyn, olde dotard, by youre leve,

Ye sbul have queynte right ynogb at eve.
Re is to greet a nygard tbat wol werne
H man to ligbte bis candle at bis lanterne

;

Re sbal have never the lasse light, pardee I

Rave tbou ynogb, tbee tbar nat pleyne tbee.

MROa seyst also, tbat if we make us gay
Slitb clotbing.and with precious array,
Tbat it is peril of oure cbastitee

;

Hnd yet, with sorwe, tbou most enforce tbee,
Hnd seye tbise wordes in tbapostles name:
In habit maad with cbastitee and shame
Yewommen sbul apparaille yow, quod be,
Hnd nogbt in tressed beer,and gay perree,
Hs perles, ne with gold, ne clothes riche.

JSHfter tby text, ne after tby ru bricbe,
I wol nat wircbe as mucbel as a gnat.
jgFTbou seydest this, tbat Iwas lyk a cat;
for whoso wolde senge a cattes skyn,
Tbanne wolde the cat wel dwellen in his in

;

Hnd ifthe cattes skyn be slyk and gay,
She wol nat dwelle in bouse half a day

;

But forth she wole, er any day be dawed,
Co sbewe birskyn,and goon a caterwawed;
This is to seye, if X be gay, sire sbrewe,
I wol renne out, my borel for to sbewe.
BggjjIRB olde fool, what eyletb tbee to spyen ?

KSM Tbogb tbou preyc Hrgus with bis hundred
EP#leyen
To be my wardecors, as be kan best,
In feitb.be sbal nat kepe me butme lest;

Yet koude I make his berd, so moot I tbeef

jffTbou seydest eek, tbattber been tbynges tbre,
The wbicbe tbynges troublen al this ertbe,

Hnd tbat no wight ne may endure the fertbe.
O leeve sire sbrewe,Ibesu sborte tby lyf I

Yet precbestow, and seyst, an hateful wyf
Yrebened is for oon of tbise mescbances.
Been tber none otbere maner resemblances
Tbat ye may Hbne youre parables to,

But if a sely wyf be oon of tbo ?

^Tbou liknest eek wommanes love to belle,

To bareyne lond, tber watermay nat dwelle

;

Tbou liknest it also to wilde fyr,

The moore it brennetb, the moore it bath desir
To consume every tbyng tbat brent wole be;
Tbou seyst, tbat right as wormes sbende a tree,

Right so a wyf destroyetb hire bousbonde

;

This knowe they tbat been to wyves bonde.
/SgaaORDYNGeS, right thus as ye have un-

\1Irffl8»
derstonde>

lygmgit Baar I stifry myn e olde bousbondes on
bonde,
Tbat thus tbey seyden in bir dronbenesse;
Hnd al was fals, but tbat I took witnesse
On^anekyn.andonmynecealso.
Lord, the peyne I dide bem and the wo I

fulgiltelees, by 0oddes sweete pynel

for as an hors I koude byte and wbyne

;

1 koude pleyne, tbogb I were in the gilt,

Or elles often tyme badde I been spilt.

Htboso tbat first to mille com tb, first grynt;

I pleyned first, so was oure werre ystynt;
They were ful glad to excusen bem ful blyve
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Of tbyng ofwhich they nevere agilte hir lyve.

JpOfwenches wolde I beren bym on bonde,
Cdhan that for syh unnetbesmygbtebestonde;
Yet tihled it his berte, for that be
dende that I badde of bym so greet cbiertee.

X swoor that almy walhynge ou t by nygbte
HIas for tespye wenches that be digbte.
Cinder that colour badde Imany a myrtbe,
for al swicb wit was yeven us in oure byrtbe

;

Deceite, wepyng, spynnyng, God bath yive
Co wommen hyndely, wbil tbey may lyve;

Hnd thus ofo tbyng t avaunte me,
Htte ende X badde the bettre in ecb degree,
By sleigbte, or force, or by som maner tbyng,
Hs by continued murmur or gruccbyng.
JNamely abedde baddcn tbey mescbaunce;
Cher wolde X chide and do hem no plesaunce;
X wolde no lenger in the bed abyde,
If that X felte bis arm overmy syde,
Cil be bad maad bis raunsoun unto me

;

Cbanne wolde X suffre bym do bis nycetee.
Hnd tberfore every man this tale X telle,

Hlynne whoso may, for al is for to selle.

Hlitb empty band men may none bauhes lure

;

for wynnyng wolde X al bis lust endure,
Hnd mahe me a feyned appetit;
Hndyetin bacon baddelneveredelitj
Chat made me that evere I wolde hem chide

;

for tbogb the pope badde seten hem biside,

t wolde nat spare hem at hir owene bord,
for, by my troutbe, X quitte hem word for word.
Hs help me verray God omnipotent,
Chough X right now sbolde mahe my testament,
X ne owe hem nat a word that it nys quit.

X brogbte it so aboute by my wit
Chat tbey moste yeve it up, as for the beste,
Or elles badde we nevere been in reste

;

for tbogb be loohed as a wood leoun,

Yet sbolde be faille of bis conclusioun.
[^^RH]S]Vewolde X seye, Goode lief, taah heep,
ffl(|sg Row mehely loohetb Hlilhyn, oure sheep

;

tsilS Com neer, my spouse, lat me ba thy cbehef

Ye sbolde been al pacicn t and mehc,
Hnd ban a sweete spiced conscience,
Sitb ye so precbe of "Jobes pacience.

Suffretb alwey, syn ye so wel Man precbe,
Hnd, but ye do, certein we sbal yow tecbe
Chat it is fair to have awyf in pees.
Oon of us two moste bowen, doutelees;
Hnd sitb a man is moore resonable
Chan womman is,ye moste been suffrable.

Slbat eyletb yow to gruccbe thus and grone?
Is it for ye wolde havemy queynteallone?
Sly, taak it al I lo, have it every deel I

peter f I sbrewe yow but ye love it weel;
for if I wolde selle my bele chose,
I houde walhe as fressb as is a rose

;

But I wol hepe it for youre owene tooth.

Ye be to blame, by Godl I sey yow sootb.
j@?Swicbe maner wordes badde we on honde.
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\
OKI wol I spehen ofmy fourtbe
bousbonde.
JMy fourtbe bousbonde was a
revelour;
Cbis is to seyn, be badde a para-
mour;

Hnd I was yong and ful of ragerye,
Stibourneandstrong.andjolyasapye.
Hlel houde I daunce to an barpe smale,
Hnd synge, ywis, as any nygbtyngale,
HIban I bad dronhe a draugbte of sweete wyn.
^JMetellius, the foule cberl, the swyn,
Chat with a staf birafte bis wyf hire lyf,

for she dranh wyn ; tbogb I badde been bis wyf
Re sbolde nat ban dauntedme fro drynhe;
Hnd after wyn, on Venus moste I tbynhe

:

for also siher as cold engendretb bay I,

H liherous mouth moste ban a liherous tayl.

In wommen vinolent is no defence,
Cbis hnowen leccbours by experience.

ji?But, JvOrd Cristl wban that it remembretb me
Upon my yowtbe, and on my jolitee,

It tihletb me aboute myn berte rootel
Clnto this day it dooth myn berte boote
Chat I have bad my world as in my tyme.
But age, alias I that al wole envenyme,
Rath me biraftmy beautee and my pith

;

kat go, farewel, the devel go tberwitb (

Che flour is goon, tber is namoore to telle,

Cbebren.aslbest han,nowmostelselle;
But yet to be right myrie wol I fonde.
{SSKJOHl wol! tellen ofmy fourtbe bousbonde.

fl|[f!j8 1 sey e, I badde in berte greet despit
aEw Chat be of any ootber had delit;

But be was quit, by God and by Seint 7oce I

I made bym of the same wode a croce.

J>Jat ofmy body in no foul manere,
But certeinly.I made folh swicb cbeere,
Chat in bis owene grece I made bym frye
for angre, and for verray jalousye.
By God, in ertbe I was bis purgatorie,
for which I hope bis soule be in glorief

forGod it woot, be sat fu I ofte and song
Hlban that bis shoo ful bitterly bym wrong.
Cher was no wight, save God and he, that wiste,

In many wise, bow soore I bym twiste.
Re deyde wban I cam fro "Jerusalem,
Hnd Utb ygrave under the roodcbeem

;

HI is bis tombe nogbt so curyus
Hs was the sepulcre of bym, Daryus,
Hlbicb that Hppelles wrogbte subtilly

;

It nys but wast to burye bym preciously.
t-at bym fare wel, Godyeve bis soule reste,
Re is now in bis grave and in bis cbeste I

ESSjSOHl of my fiftbe bousbonde wol I telle.

ffifSgilj God (etc bis soule nevere come in belle!

emRsM Hnd yet was be to me the mooste sbrewe;
Cbat feele I on my ribbes al by rewe,
Hnd evere sbal, untomyn endyng day.
But in oure bed be was fu I fressb and gay

;

Hnd tberwitbal so wel houde beme glose,
Cdban that be wolde ban my bele cbose,
Cbat tbogb be baddeme bet on every bon.



Re houde wynne agayn my love anon.

I trowe 1 loved bym beste for that be
alas of bis love daungerous to me.
glewommen ban, if that X sbal nat lye,

In this materea queynte fantasye;

glayte what tbyng we may nat lightly have,

Cberafter wol we crie al day and crave.

forbede us tbyng, and that desiren we;
preesse on us faste, and tbann e wol we fie.

Hlitb daunger oute we al oure cbaffare

;

Greet prees at market mahetb deere ware,
Hnd to greet cbeepe is bolde at litel prys

;

Cbis hnoweth every womman that is wys.

1Y fifthe bousbonde, God bis soule
jblesset
I HIbicb that X took for love, and no
jricbesse,

J
Re som tyme was a clerh of Oxen-

1 ford,

Hnd badde left scole, and wente at bom to bord
ttlitb my gossib, dwellynge in oure toun

;

6od have bir soule I bir name was Hlisoun.
She knew myn berte, and eeh my privetee,
Bet than oure parissbe/preest, as moot X tbce.
j£TCo hire biwreyed Xmy conseil al;

for baddemyn bousbonde pissed on a wal,
Ordoon a tbyng that sbolde ban cost bis lyf

,

Co bire, and to another worthy wyf

,

Hnd to my nece, which that X loved weel,
Iwolde ban toold bis conseil every deel.
Hnd so X dide fu I often, God it woot,
Chat made bis face ful often rede and boot
forverray shame, and blamed hymself for be
fiad toold to me so greet a pryvetee.

§JSD so bifel that ones, in a Lente,
, So often tymes X to my gossyb wente,
i for evere yet I loved to be gay,

Hnd for to walke, in JMarcb, Hverill and May,
fro bous to bous, to beere sondry talys,
Chat "Janhyn clerh, andmy gossyb, dame Hlys,
Hndlmyself , into the feeldes wente.
My" bousbonde was at London al that Lente;
I badde the bettre leyser for to pleye,

Hnd for to se, and eeh for to be sey

e

Of lusty folh ; what wiste X wbermy grace
Slas sbapen for to be, or in what place ?

Cberfore X made my visitaciouns
Covigilies and to processiouns,
Co precbyng eeh, and to tbise pilgrimages,
Co pleyes of myracles, and to manages,
Hnd wered upon my gaye scarlet gytes.
Chise wormes, ne tbise mottbes,ne tbise mytes,
Opon my peril, frete bem never a deel;
Hndwostow why ? for tbey were used weel.

H||80HI wol X tellen forth what happedm e.

KifA X seye that in the feeldes walhed we
WHSf Cill trewely we badde swicb daliance,
Cbis clerh and X, that ofmy purveiance
Ispah to bym, and seyde bym, bow that be,
W X were wydwe, sbolde wedde me

;

forcerteinly.tsey fornobobance,
Vetwaslnevere witbouten purveiance
Of mariage.nof othere tbynges eeh.

X holde a mouses herte nat worth a leeh
Chat bath but oon bole for to sterte to,
Hnd if that faille, tbanne is al ydo.
JSX bar bym on bonde be badde enchanted me,
JMy dame taughteme that soutiltee,
Hnd eeh X seyde, X mette ofbym al nygbt,
Re wolde ban slayn me as X lay upright,
Hnd almy bed was ful of verray blood,
Butyetl hope that be shaldomegood;
for blood bitohenetb gold, as me was taught;
Hnd al was fals, X dremed of it right naught,
But as Ifolweday my dames loore,
Hs wel of this as otbere tbynges moore.
jffBut now, sire, latme se, what X sbal seyn ?

H(ba( by God, 1. have my taleageyn.
^Hlbantbatmyfourtbebousbondewason beere
X weep algate, and made sory cbeere,
Hs wyves mooten, for it is usage,
Hnd with my covercbiefcoveredmy visage;
But, for that X was purveyed of a mahe,
Iwepte but smal, and that X undertahe.
[SSglO chircbe was myn bousbonde bom amorwe,
M|||HIitbneigbebores,tbatforbymmaden8orwe;
tSs^Hnd "Janhyn, oure clerh, was oon of tbo.
Hs helpm e God, whan that X saugb bym go
Hfter the beere,me tbougbte be badde a paire
Of legges and of feet so dene and faire,

Chat al myn berte Xyaf unto bis boold.
Re was, X trowe, a twenty wynter oold,
Hnd X was fourty,if X sbal seye sootb

;

But yet I badde alwey a coltes tooth.
Gat/totbed X was, and that bicam me weel,
X badde the prente of seint Venus seel.
Hs help me God, X was a lusty oon,
Hnd faire,and ricbe, and yong, and wel bigon

;

Hnd trewely, as myne bousbondes tolde me,
X badde the beste quonyam mygbte be;
for certes, Iam al Venerien
tn feelynge, and myn berte is JVJarcien.

Venus me yaf my lust,my liherousnesse,
Hnd JMars yafme my sturdy bardynesse.
JVIyn ascendent was Caur, and JSIars tberinne.
Hllas ( alias f that evere love was synne f

X folwed ay myn inclinacioun
By vertu ofmy con stcllacioun

,

Chat made me X houde noghtwitbdrawe
JVIy cbambre of Venus from a good felawe.
Vet have X partes marh upon my face,

Hnd also in another, privee, place,

for, 6od so wys be my savacioun,

X ne loved n evere by no discrecioun,
But evere folwede myn appetit,

HI were be short, or Ion g, or blah, or whit

;

X tooh no hepe, so that be lihed me,
Row poore be was, ne eeh of what degree.

I^RHT sbolde X seye, but at the montbes
.ende
»Cbisjolyclerh,7anhyn,tbatwassobende,

Rath weddedme with greet solempnytee,
Hnd to bym yaf X all the lond and fee,

Chat evere was me yeven tberbifoore;
But afterward repentedme ful soore.
Re nolde suffre notbyng of my list.
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Tbe Talc By God, be smoot trie ones, on the lyst,

of the for that I rente out of bis booh a leef,

CCtife of Tbat of the strook myn ere wax al deef.

Bath Stibourne I was as is a leonesse,
Hnd ofmy tonge a verray jangleresse;
Hnd walke X wolde, as X bad doon biforn,

from bous to bous, although be bad it sworn

;

for which be often tymes wolde precbe,
Hndme of olde Romayn geestes tecbe

;

Row be, Symplicius Gallus, lefte bis wyf,
Hnd hire forsok for terme of al bis lyf,

JVogbt but for open/beveded be bir say
Lokynge out at bis dore upon a day.
^Hnotber Romayn tolde be me by name,
That, for bis wyf was at a someres game
HIitbouten bis wityng, be forsook hire eke.

Hnd tbanne wolde be upon bis Bible seke
Tbat ilkc proverbe of ecclesiaste,
HIbere be comandetb and forbedctb faste,

JVIan sbal nat suffre bis wyf go roule aboute

;

Tbannewolde beseyerigbttbus,witboutendoute:
ji?HIboso that buyldetb bis bous al of salwes,
Hnd priketb bis blynde bors over the falwea,
Hnd suffretb bis wyf to go seken balwes,
Is worthy to been banged on the galwes.
j^But al for nogbt,I sette nogbt an bawe
Of bis proverbes nof bis olde sawe

;

]Ne Xwolde nat of bym corrected be.

X bate bym that my vices telletb me,
Hnd so doo mo, God woot ( of us than I.

This made bym withm e wood al outrely

;

X nolde nogbt forbere bym in no cas.
jgjgSBOHl wollseye yow sootb, by SeintTbomas,

HH ^^V that ^ rente out of h '8 booh a lecf»
aSaP for wbicb be smoot me so that X was deef.
Re badde a book that gladly, nygbt and day,
for bis desport be wolde rede alway.
Re cleped it Valerie and Tbeofraste,
Ht wbicbe book be lougb alwey ful faste

;

Hnd eek tber was som tyme a clerk at Rome,
H cardinal, that bigbte Seint 7erome,
Chat made a book agayn "Jovinian,

In wbicbe book eek tber was Tertulan,
Crisippus,Trotula,and Relowys,
•Chat was abbesse nat fer fro parys

;

Hnd eek the parables ofSalomon,
Ovides Hrt,and bookes many on;
Hnd alle tbise were bounden in o volume.
Hnd every nygbt and day was bis custume,
CUban be badde leyser and vacacioun
from ootber worldly occupacioun,
"Co reden on this book of wikked wyves.
Re knew of bem mo legendes and lyves
Chan been of goode wyves in tbe Bible,

for, trustetb wel, it is an impossible
Tbat any clerk wol speke good of wyves,
But if it be of booly Seintes lyves,
]Ne of noon ootberwomman never tbe mo.
HIbo peyntede tbe leoun ? Telme who.
By Godl ifwommen badde writen stories,
Hs clerkes ban witbinne bire oratories,

Tbeywolde ban writen ofmen moorewikkednesse
Than all tbe mark ofHdam may redresse.

no

Tbe children of JVIercurie and of Venus
Been in bir wirkyng ful contrarius

;

JVIercurie lovetb wysdom and science,

Hnd Venus lovetb ryot and dispence

;

Hnd, for bire diverse disposicioun,
€cb falletb in otberes exaltacioun

;

Hnd thus, God woot, JVIercurie is desolat
In pisces, wber Venus is exaltat;

Hnd Venus falletb tber JVIercurie is reysed

;

Tberfore no womman of no clerk is preysed.
Tbe clerk, wban be is oold, andmay nogbt do
Of Venus werkes worth bis oldesbo,
Tbanne sit be doun, and writ in bis dotage
Tbat wommen kannatkepebirmariage.

^WZ now to purpos,why I tolde tbee
i Chat I was beten for a book, pardee.

! Upon a nygbt, "Jankyn that was oure sire

Redde on bis book, as be sat by tbe fire,

Of €va first, that, for bir wikkednesse
Slas al manhynde brogbt to wreccbednesse

;

for wbicb that "Jbesu Crist bymself was slayn,

"Cbat bogbte us with bis berte/blood agayn.
X~o, beere expres ofwomman may ye fynde,
Thatwomman was tbe los of al mankynde.
j!?Tbo redde heme bowSampson loste bis beres;

Slepynge, bis lemman kitte bem with bir sberes;

Tburgb wbicbe tresoun loste be botbe bis eyen.

j^Tbo redde be me, if tbat I sbal nat lyen,

Of Rercules and of bis Dianyre,
Tbat caused bym to sette bymself afyre.
JVotbyng forgat be tbe sorwe andwo
Cbat Socrates badde with bis wyves two

;

Row Xantippa caste pisse upon bis beed.
This sely man sat stille as be were deed;
Re wiped bis beed, namore dorste be seyn
But, Cr tbat tbonder stynte, comtb a reyn I

^Of pbasifpba, tbat was tbe queene of Crete,

forsbrewednesse, bym tbougbte tbe tale swete;

fy I speke namoore ; it is a grisly tbyng,
Of bire horrible lust and bir likyngf
jS?Of Clitermystra, for bire lecberye
That falsly made bire bousbonde for to dye;
Re redde it with fu I good devocioun.
ji^Re tolde me eek for what occasioun
Hmpbiorax atTbebes loste bis lyf;

JVIyn bousbonde badde a legende of bis wyf,
^Cripbilem, tbat for an oucbe of gold
Rath prively unto tbe Grekes told
Hlber tbat bir bousbonde bidde bym in a place,

forwbicb be badde at Thebes sory grace.

JffOf Lyma tolde be me.and of Lucye;
They botbe made bir bousbondes for to dye;
That oon for love, tbat ootber was for bate;
Lyma, bir bousbonde, on an even late,

Cmpoysoned batb, for tbat she was bis fo

;

Lucia, likerous, loved bire bousbonde so,
Tbat, for be sbolde alwey upon bire tbynke,
She yaf bym swicb amanere love/drynke
Tbat be was deed, er it were by tbe morwe

;

Hnd thus algates bousbondes ban sorwe.

HllgRHJVJ^e tolde be me, bow oon Latumyus

SmII Compleyned unto bis felawe Hrrius
tSsga Tbat in bis gardyn growed swicb a tree,



On which, he seyde, how that bis wyves tbrc

flanged hemself for berte despitus.

00 leeve brother, quod this Hrrius,

Yifme a plante of tbilke blissed tree,

Hnd in my gardyn planted it abal be.

«Of latter date, of wyves batb be red,

Chat somme ban slayn bir bousbondes in bir bed,

Hnd lete bir leccbour digbte hire al the nyght,

(Jinan that the corps lay in the floor upright;

Hnd somme ban dryve nay les in bir brayn
fflbil that tbey slepte, and thus tbey ban bem
slayn.

Somme ban bem yeve poysoun in hire drynke

;

Re apak moore barm than berte may bitbyn ke

;

Hnd therwitbal, be knew ofmo proverbes,
Chan in this world tber growen gras or berbes.
jgBetis,quodbe,tbyn babitacioun

Be with a leoun or a foul dragoun,
than with awomman usynge for to cbyde.
Bet is, quod be, bye in the roof abyde,
Chan with an angry wyf doun in the bous.
they been so wikked and contrarious,

they baten that bir bousbondes loven ay.

fie seyde : H womman cast bir shame away
(Oban she cast of birsmok ; and fortber mo,
j?H fair womman, but she be cbaast also,

Is lyh a gold ryng in a sowes nose.
8lbo wolde wenen, or who wolde suppose,
Che wo that in myn berte was, and pyne?
UPgjSND wban X saugb be wolde nevere fyne
UpSBr Co reden on this cursed book al nygbt,
Wmikv HI sodeynly tbrc leves have X plygbt
Out of bis book, right as be radde, and eke
Iwitb my fest so took bym on the cbeke,
Chat in oure fyr be fil bakward adoun

;

Hnd be up stirte as dootb a wood leoun,
Hnd with bis fest be smootme on the heed,
Chat in the floor I lay as X were deed

;

Hndwban be saugb bow stille that X lay,

Re was agast, and wolde ban fled bis way,
til atte laste ou t ofmy swogb X breyde

:

0! bastow slayn me, false tbeef ? I seyde

;

Hnd formy land thus bastow mordredme ?

6r I be deed, yet woll kisse tbee.

^Hnd neer be cam, and kneled faire adoun,
Hnd seyde : Deere suster Hlisoun (

Hs helpme God, X sbal tbee nevere smyte

;

that I have doon , it is thyself to wy te.

foryeve it me, and that X tbee biseke

;

Hndyet, eftsoones, X bitte bym on the cbeke,
Hnd seyde: Tbeeft thus mucbelami wreke;
NowwoU dye, Xmay no lenger speke.
But atte laste, with mucbel care and wo,

Ule fille acorded, by us selven two.
Re yafme al the bridel in myn bond,
To ban the governance of bous and lond,
Hnd of bis tonge, and of bis bond also,
Hnd made bym brenne bis book anon right tbo

;

Hnd wban that X badde geten unto me,
By maistrie, al the soveraynetee,
Hnd that be seyde : JMyn owene trewe wyf,
Do as tbee lust to terme of al tby lyf

,

Keep tbyn honour, and keep eek myn estaat.
Hfter that day we badden never debaat.
God help me so, I was to hym as kynde
Hs any wyf from Denmark unto Ynde,
Hnd also trewe, and so was be to me.
X prey to God, that sit in magestee,
So blesse bis sonic, for bis mercy deere.
Now wol X seye my tale, if ye wol beere.

Bibolde tbe wordes bitwene the Somonour and
the frere:'

j|R€ frere lough,wban be badde herd
altbls;

Now, dame, quod be, so have X ioye
or blis,

ft This is a long preamble of a talet

^Hnd wban tbe Somnour berde
tbe frere gale,
Lo 1 quod tbe Somnour, Goddes arm es two 1

H frere wol entremette bim everemo.
Lo, goode men , a flye, and eek a frere,

HIol falle in every dyssb and eek mateere.
SIbat spekestow of preambulacioun ?

SIhat ( amble, or trotte, or pees, or go sit doun

;

Thou lettest oure disport in this manere.
jS?Y«> woltow so, sire Somnour ?quod tbe frere

;

Now, by my feitb ( X sbal, er that X go,
Telle of a somnour swicb a tale or two
That alle tbe folk sbal laugben in this place.

j^]Vow elles, frere,! bisbrewe tby face!

Quod this Somnour, and X bisbreweme
But if I telle tales, two or tbrc,

Of freres, er I come to Sidyngborne,
That 1 sbalmake tbyn berte for to morne,
for wel X woot tby pacience is gon.
J2jp|5j8aR.e Rooste cride, pees I and that anon I

[luJwlJ ^nc* seyde : Lat tbewomman telle hire
iS^gsi tale;

Ye fare as folk that dronken been of ale.

Do, dame, telle forth youre tale, and that is best.

j^Hl redy, sire, quod she, right as yow lest;

If X have licence of this worthy frere.

^Yis, dame, quod be, tel forth, and Iwol beere.

Reerc endetb tbe Hlyf of Bathe bir prologe.

Tbe Tale
of tbe
Olifeof
Batb



TfiOW>e dayea of the Kyng Hrtbour,
Of which that Britons spehen greet honour,
HI was this land fulfild of faierye.

The elfqueene with birjoly compaignye
Daunced ful ofte in manye a grene mede;
This was the olde opinion, as 1 rede.
I spehe of manye hundred yeres ago

;

Butnowhannoman ae none elvea mo.
V

fornow the grete charitee and prayerea
Of lymytoura, and othere hooly frerea,
Chat aerchen every lond and every atreem,
Hs thihhe as motes in the sonne/beem,
Blessyngehalle8,chambres,hichenes,bourc8;
Citees, burgbes, caatels, bye tourea,
Thropes, bernea, sbtpnes, dayeryea,
This mahetb that tber been no faieryes

;

fortberas wonttowalhen was an elf,

Tberwalhetbnow the lymytour bymself,
In undermeles and in morwenyngea,
Hnd seytb bia matyns and hia booty tbynges
Ha be gootb in bia lymytactoun.
Hlommen may go aaufly up and doun

;

In every buaab, or under every tree,

Tber ia noon ootber incubus but be,
Hnd be ne wol doon hem but diabonour.

JVD so bifel it, that this hynge Hrtbour,
ftadde in bis bous a lusty bacbeler,
That on a day cam ridynge fro ryver

;

Hnd happed that, allone as she was born,
Re aaugb a mayde walhynge bym biforn,
Of wbicbe mayde, anon, maugree bir heed,
By verray force be rafte hire maydenbed

;

for which oppreaaioun was swicb clamour,
Hnd swicb pursute unto the hyng Hrtbour,
Thatdampnedwas this hnyght for to be deed



By cours of (awe, and sbolde ban lost bis heed
paraventure, swicb was the statut tbo

;

But that the queene and otbere ladyesmo
So longe preyeden tbc kyng of grace,

til be bis lyf bym graunted in the place,

flnd yaf bym to the queene al at bir wille,

Co cbese, wbeitber she wolde bym save or spille.

the queene tbanketb the kyng with al bir myght,
Hnd after this thus spak she to the knygbt,
aiban that she saugb bir tyme, upon a day:
KppROCl standest yet, quod she, in swicb array,

||£] Chat of tby lyf yet bastow no suretee.

tsli I grante tbee lyf , if tbou kanst tellen me
Hlbat tbyng is it that wommen moost desiren

;

Be war, and keep tby nekke<boon from iren.

Hnd if tbou kanst nat tellen it anon,

Yet shall yeve tbee leve for to gon
H twelfmontb and a day, to secbe and leere

fln answere suffisant in tbis mateere;
And suretee wol X ban, er that tbou pace,

tby body for to yelden in tbis place.

^O was this knygbt, and sorwefully be
siketb;

' But what f bemay natdoalasbymliketb;
Hndat the laste, be cbecs bym for to wende,
Hnd come agayn, right at the yeres ende,
aiitb swich answere as God wolde bym purveye

;

Hnd tahetb bis leve, and wendetb forth bis weye.

pg|6 scketb every bous and every place

SHH ^keras nc hopetb for to fynde grace
KSsTo lerne.wbattbyngwommen loven moost;
But be ne koude arryven in no coost
aiberas be mygbte fynde in tbis mateere
two creatures accordynge in feere.

jtOMM<3 seyde,wommen loven best

j
ricbesse,

i Somme seyde, honour, somme seyde,
jolynesse,

Somme, ricbe array, somme seyden, lust abedde,
Hnd ofte tyme to be wydwe and wedde.
Somme seyde, that oure bertes been moost esed
Slhan that we been yflatered and yplesed.

jj6 gootb ful ny the sotbe, X wol nat lye,

T man sbalwynne us best with flaterye;

J Hnd with attendance, and with bisynesse,
Been we ylymed, botbe moore and lesse.

S]SX> somme seyn, bow that we loven best
for to be free, and do right as us lest,

i Hnd that no man repreve us ofoure vice,

But seye that we be wise, and notbyng nyce

;

for trewely tber is noon of us alle,

Ifany wigbt wol clawe us on the galle,

Cbatwenil kike, for be seitb us sooth.
Hssay, and be sbal fynde it, that so dootb,
for, be we never so vicious witbinne,
ftle wol been bolden wise, and dene of synne.

IllijpW somme seyn, that greet delit ban we
S|Rforto been bolden stable and eek secree,
®HK Hnd in o purpos stedefastly to dwelle,
Hndnat biwreye tbyng that men us telle

;

But that tale is nat worth a rakcstele.
Pardee, wewommen konne notbyng bele;

TOtnesse on Myda ; wol ye beere the tale ?

VY06, amonges otbere tbynges Che Tale
smale, of the
Seyde, JMyda badde,under bis longe Slife of
heres, Bath
Growynge upon bis heed, two asses
eres,

The wbicbe vice be bydde, as be best mygbte,
ful subtilly from every mannes sigbte,
That, save bis wyf, tber wist of it namo.
Re loved hire moost, and trusted hire also;
Re preyede hire, that to no creature
She sbolde tellen of bis disfigure.
She swoor bim Nay, for al tbis world to wynne,
She nolde do that vileynye or synne,
"Co make bir bousbonde ban so foul a name

;

She nolde nat telle it for bir owene shame.
But nathetees, bir tbougbte that she dyde.
That she so longe sbolde a conseil byde;
Rir tbougbte it swal so soore aboute bir berte,
Thatnedely som word biremosteasterte;
Hnd sitb she dorste telle it to no man,
Doun to a mareys faste by she ran

;

Til she came there, ber berte was afyre,
Hndasabitorebombletbin tbemyre,
She leyde bir mouth unto the water doun

:

j&fBiwreye me nat, tbou water, with tby soun,
Quod she, to tbee X telle it, and namo,
JMyn bousbonde bath longe asses erys two.
Now is myn berte all bool,now is it oute

;

Imyghte no lenger kepe it, out of doute.
jpsgeeRe may ye se, tbogb we a tyme abyde,

SIHH^ct' out jt moot> we can n0 conseil byde.
IISsISThe remenant of the tale if ye wol beere,
Redeth Ovyde, and tber yemay it leere.

jjSSpRIS knygbt, of which my tale is specially,

tHH alhan tl,at ne saugb be mygbte nat come
t^si tberby,
That is to seye,whatwommen loven moost,
Slitbinne bis brest ful sorweful was the goost.
But boom be gootb, be mygbte nat so/ourne,
Tbedaywas come that bomwardmoste be tourne.
Hnd in bis wey it happed bym to ryde,

In al tbis care, under a forest/syde,
Cttheras be saugb upon a daunce go
Of ladyes foure and twenty, and yetmo

;

Toward the wbicbe daunce be drow ful yerne,

In hope that som wysdom sbolde be lerne

;

But certeinly, er be came fully there,

Vanyssbed was tbis daunce, be nyste where.
No creature saugb be that bar lyf,

Save on the grene be saugb sittynge a wyf

;

H foulerwigbt tbermay no man devyse.
Hgayn the knygbt tbis olde wyfgan ryse,

Hnd seyde: Sire knygbt, beerfortb ne litb no wey

;

Telme.wbat tbatye seken, by youre fey.

paraventure it may the bettre be;

Tbise olde folk kan mucbel tbyng, quod she.
^?JVIy leeve mooder, quod tbis knygbt, certeyn

Xnam but deed, but if that I kan seyn
SI bat tbyng it is thatwommen moost desire:
Koude yeme wisse, Iwolde wel quite youre hire.

JSfplightme tby troutbe beere in myn band,
quod she,



The nexte tbyng tbat I requere thee,

Cbou Shalt it do, if it lye in thy mygbt;
Hnd I wol telle it yow, er it be nygbt.
fijpgJHVe beermy troutbe, quod the hnygbt,

ii!2!x L^'Cbanne,quodsbe,Idarmewelavantc
Thy lyf is sauf , for 1 wol stonde tberby,
Clpon my lyf, the queene wol seye as I.

J-at se which is the proudeste of hem alle

That weretb on a covercbief or a calle,

That dar seye JVay, of that I sbal thee tecbe.

J-at us go forth witbouten lenger specbe.
jfiTCbo rowned she a pistel in bis ere,

Hnd bad bym to be glad and have no fere.

RHJ^tbey be comen to the court,
this hnygbt
Seyde, be bad bolde bis day,as be

hadde bight,
Hnd redy was his answere, as be sayde.

fulmany a noble wyf,and many a mayde,

Hnd many a wydwe, for that they been wise,
Che queene birself sittynge as a justise,

Hssembled been, bis answere for to beere;
Hnd afterward this hnygbtwas bode appeere.

XSg^jfO every wight comanded was silence,

Maift Hnd tbat thc hnvarht sbolde telle in

£3sM/ audience,
Hlbat tbyng tbat worldlywommen loven best.

This hnygbt ne stood nat stille as doth a

best,

But to bis questioun anon answerde
ditb manly voys, tbat al the court it berde:

y lige lady, generally, quod be,

Hlommen desiren have sovereynetee

Hs wel over bir bousbond as bir love,

Hnd for to been in maistrie bym above

;

This is youre moost desir, tbogb ye me hide.

Oootb as yow list, Iam beer at youre wide.

BSgajSTaltbecourtnewastberwyf.nemayde,
SMJ£|]]Se wydwe, tbat contraried tbat be

But seyden, Re was worthy ban bis lyf;

Hnd with tbat word up stirte the olde wyf

,

Which that the hnygbt saugb sittynge in the

grene:
jVIercy I quod she,my sovereyn lady queene (

€r tbat youre court departe, do me right;

1 taugbte this answere unto the hnygbt;

forwhich be pligbte me bis troutbe there,

The firste tbyng X wolde of bym requere,

Re wolde it do, if it lay in bis mygbt.

Bifore the court tbanne preye X thee, sir

hnygbt,
Quod she, tbat thou me tahe unto thy wyf;
for wel thou woost tbat t have hept thy lyf.

If 1 sey fals, sey JSay, upon thy fey t



RIS hnygbt answerde, Hltas, and
weylaweyl
woot right wel that swicb was my

bibeste.

for 6oddes love, as cbees a newe requestef
raak almv good, and lat my body go.

j?]Say thanne, quod she, I sbrewe us botbe
two)

for tbogb that 1 be foul, and oold, and poorc,
Inolde for al the metal, ne for oore
Chat under ertbe is grave, or Utb above,
But if thy wyf I were, and eeh thy love (

Y love ? quod be, nay,my dampna-
cioun 1

_ Hllasltbatanyof mynacioun
Sbolde evere so fou le disparaged be 1

J?But al for nogbt, the ende is this, that be
Constreynedwas.benedesmostebirewedde;
And taketb bis olde wyf, and gootb to bedde.

psSSOOT wolden som men seye, paraventure,

mm. Chat, formy necligence, I do no cure
!&? TTo tellen yow tbe joy e and al tbarray,

t;bat at tbe feeste was that ilhe day.
Co which tbyng shortly answeren I sbal;

I seye, tber nas no joye ne feeste at al,

£her nas but bevynesse, and muche sorwe,
for prively be wedded hire on morwe,
Hndal day after bidde bym as an owle

;

So wo was bym, bis wyf loohed so foule.

JH^aReet: was thewo tbe hnygbt badde
fR^wM"1 bio tbogbt,
SS^S SIban be was with bis wyf abedde
ybrogbt.
Re walwetb, and be turnctb to and fro

;

fiis olde wyf lay smylyngc everemo,
Hnd seyde, O deere bousbonde, benediciteef

faretb every hnygbt thus with bis wyf as ye?
Is this tbe lawe of hyng Hrtbures bous ?

Is every hnygbt of bis so dangerous ?

lam youre owene love, and eeh youre wyf;
Iam she which that saved hath youre lyf,

Hnd certes, yet dide I yow nevere unrigbt.

aiby fare ye thus with me this firste nygbt

?

Ye faren lyh aman bad lost bis wit;

Klbat is my gilt ? for Goddes love tel it,

Hnd it sbal been amended, if I may.
jfiFHmended I quod this knyght, alias ( nay,

nay I

It wol nat been amended nevere mo,
Thou art so lootbly , and so oold also,

Hnd tberto comen of so lough a hynde,

•Chat litelwonder is, tbogblwalweandwynde,
So wolde God, myn berte wolde brestel

^Is this, quod she, tbe cause of youre
unreste?
jff^z, certeinly, quod be, no wonder is.

^



The Tale jgFJVow, sire, quod she, I koude amende al this,
of the If thatme Uste, er it were dayes tbre;
Slife of So wel ye mygbte bere yow unto me.
Bath But for ye speNen of swicb gentillesse

fls is descended out of old ricbesse,
That tberfore sbolden ye be gen til men,
Swicb arrogance is nat worth an ben.
Looke who that is moost vertuous alway,
pryveeandapert,andmoostentendetbay
To do the gen til dedes that be kan,
Hnd taak bym for the grettest gen til man.
Crist wole, we clayme of bym oure gentillesse,
J>Jat of oure eldres for hire old ricbesse.
for tbogb tbey yeve us al bir heritage,
for which we clayme to been of beigb parage,
Yet may tbey nat biquetbe, for notbyng,
Co noon of us, bir vertuous lyvyng,
That made bem gen til men ycalled be,
Hnd bade us folwen bem in swicb degree.
JgHIel ban the wise poete of florence,
That bigbte Dant, speken in this sentence;
Lo in swicb manerrym is Dantes tale:

ful selde up risetb by bis branches smale
prowesse of man, for God, of bis goodnesse,
dole that ofbym we clayme our gentillesse;
for of oure eldres may we notbyng clayme,
But temporel tbyng, that man may burte and
mayme.
^Sek every wigbt woot this as wel as I,
If gentilesse were planted naturelly
Unto a certeyn lynage, doun the lyne,
pryvee ne apert, than wolde tbey nevere fyne
To doon of gentillesse the faire office

;

Tbey mygbte do no vileyny e or vice.

JSfTaah fyr, and ber it in the derheste bous
Bitwix this and the mount of Kauhasous,
Hnd latmen sbette the dores and go tbenne

;

Yet wole the fyras faire lye and brenne,
Hs twenty thousand men mygbte it bibolde;
Ris office natureel ay wol it bolde,
Ctp peril ofmy lyf , til that it dye.
JKljglg)eeR.e may ye se wel, bow that genterye

HlEfcfls
*s nat arm *xecl t0 possessioun,

Ias325> Sitb folk ne doon bir operacioun
Hlwey.as dootb the fyr, lol in bis kynde.
for, God it woot, men may wel often fynde
H lordessone do shame and vileynye;
Hnd be that wole ban pris of bis gentrye
for be was boren of a gen til bous,
Hnd badde bis eldres noble and vertuous,
Hnd nyl bymselven do no gen til dedis,
]Se folwe bis gen til auncestre that deed is,

Re nys nat gen til, be be due or erl

;

for vileyns synful dedes mahe a cbcrl.
for gentillesse nys but renomee
Of tbyne auncestres, for hire beigb boun tee,
Hlbicb is a strange tbyng to tby persone.
Tby gentillesse cometb fro God allone;
Tbanne comtb oure verray gentillesse of grace,
It was notbyng biquetbe us with oure place.
^Tbenketb bow noble, as seitb Valerius,
Olas tbilkeTullius fiostillius,
That out of poverte roos to beigb noblesse.

116

Redetb Senek, and redetb eek Boece,
Tber sbul ye seen expres, that it no drede is,

That be is gen til that dootb gen til dedis

;

Hnd tberfore, leeve bousbonde, I thus conclude,
HI were it that myne auncestres were rude,
Yet may the bye God, and so hope I,
Grante me grace to lyven vertuously

;

Tbanneam X gen til, wban that I bigynne
To lyven vertuously and weyve synne.
JSHnd tberas ye of povertem e repreeve,
The bye God, on whom that we bileeve,
In wilful poverte cbees to lyve bis lyf,

Hnd certes, every man, mayden, or wyf

,

JVIay understonde that7besus, bevene
kyng,
JSe wolde nat cbesen vicious lyvyng.
Glad poverte is an boneste tbyng.certeyn

;

This wole Senec and otbere clerkes seyn.
Hlboso that bait bym payd of bis poverte,
X bolde bym ricbe, al badde be nat a sberte.
Re that coveitetb is a povere wigbt,
for be wolde ban that is nat in bis mygbt.
But be that nogbt batb.ne coveitetb have,
Is ricbe, although ye bolde bym buta knave.
jSPVerray poverte, it syngetb proprely

;

"Juvenal seitb of poverte myrily

:

The povre man, wban be gotb by the weye,
Bifore the tbeves be may synge and pleye.
JP Poverte is batefu I good, and, as I gesse,
H ful greet bryngere/out of bisynesse

;

H greet amendereeh of sapience
To bym that taketb it in pacience.
poverte is this, although it seme alenge:
possessioun, that no wigbt wol cbalenge,
poverte ful ofte, wban a man is lowe,
JVIaketh bis God, and eek bymself, to knowe.
poverte a spectacle is, as tbynketb me,
Tburgb which be may bis verray freendes see.
Hnd tberfore, sire, syn that I nogbt yow greve,
Ofmy poverte namoore ye me repreve.
m^SBOHl, sire, of elde ye reprevem e

;

flltwA Hnd certes, sire, tbogb noon auctoriteeW HIere in no book, ye gen tils of honour
Seyn that men sbolde an oold wigbt doon
favour,
Hnd clepe bym fader, for youre gentillesse

;

Hnd auctours sbal I fynden, as I gesse.
^J^fow tber ye sey e that Iam foul and old,
Than drede you nogbt to been a coMewold;
for filtbe and eelde, also moot I tbee,
Been grete wardeyns upon cbastitee:
But natbelees, syn I knowe youre delit,

I sbal f ulfUlc youre worldly appetit.
j^Cbese now, quod she, oon of tbise tbynges
tweye:
To ban me foul and old til that I deye,
Hnd be to yow a trewe bumble wyf,
Hnd nevereyow displese in almy lyf;
Or elles ye wol ban me yong and fair,

Hnd take youre aventure of the repair
That sbal be to youre bous, bycause of me,
Or in som ootber place, may wel be

;

JSbw cbese yourselven, wbeitber tbat yow liketb.



giRIS knygbt avysetb bym and sore
Kl§8ihetb,
WOM But atte laste be seyde in this manere

:

JMy lady andmy love, and wyf so deere,

I putme in youre wise governance

;

Cbesetbyoureself which may bemoost
plesance,

Hnd moost honour toyow and me also;

I do no fors the wbeitber of tbe two

;

for as yow liketb it suffisetb me.
WBp-gJRHf<T*e have I gete ofyow maistrie,
MUSS quod sbe,
sPMsy Syn Imay cbese, and governe as me
lest?

Jg^t, ccrtes, wyf, quod be, I bolde it best.
jSfKys me, quod sbe, we be no lenger wrotbe;
for, by my troutbe, I wol be toyow botbe,
this is to seyn, ye, botbe fair and good.
X prey to God that X moote sterven wood,
But I to yow be al so good and trewe,
fls evere was wyf, syn that tbe world was
newe.
And, but X be tomorn as fair to seene
Hs any lady, emperice, or queene,
€bat is bitwixe tbe est and eek tbe west,
Dootb with my lyf & detb right as yow lest.

Cast up tbe curtyn, looke bow that it is.

^Hndwbantheknygbtsaugbverrailyaltbis,
Chat sbe so fair was, and so yong tberto,

for joye be bente bire in bis amies two,
fiis berte batbedin a batb of blisse;
H thousand tyme arewe be gan bire kisse.
And sbe obeyed bym in every tbyng
rbatmygbte doon bym plesance or likyng.

Hgij}]VD thus they lyve unto bir lyves ende,

Ifjlfln parfitjoye;and7besuCristus sende
Bacas Rousbondes meeke, yonge, and fressb
abedde,
And grace toverbyde bem tbat we wedde.
Hnd eek, I praye "jbesu, sborte bir lyves
Chat wol nat be governed by bir wyves

;

Hnd olde and angry nygardes of dispence,
God sende bem soone verray pestilence I

fieere endetb tbe Slyves Tale of Batb.

Che prologe of the freres Tale,$t,»j*

"""^gijniS worthy lymytour,
this noble frere,
Re made alway a maner
louryng cbiere
Clpon tbe Somnour,
but for bonestee
>fo vileyns word as yet
to bym spak be.
But atte laste be aeyde
unto tbe dyf,

Dame, quod be, God yeveyow right good lyf f

Ye ban beer touched, also moot X thee,
In scole/matere greet difficultee.

Ye ban seyd mucbel tbyng right wel, X seye;
But dame, beere as we ryden by tbe weye,
Cls nedetb nat to speken but of game,
Hndleteauctoritees.onGoddesname,
To precbyng, and to scole eek of clergye.
Hnd if it lyke to this compaignye,
X wolyow of a Somnour telle a game.
Pardee, ye may wel knowe by tbe name,
That of a Somnourmay no good be sayd

;

X praye tbat noon of you be yvele apayd.
H Somnour is a renner up and doun
Sditb mandements for fornicacioun,
Hnd is ybet at every townes ende.
S2g=g|ftClRe Roost tbo spak, H, sire, ye

ICw^Jl
8holde be bende

<5§y§§s Hnd curteys, as aman of youre
estaat;
In compaignye we wol have no debaat;
Telletb youre tale, and lat tbe Somnour be.

j8?]Vay,quodtbeSomnour,latbym seyetome
HIbatso bym list; wban it comtb to my lot,

By Godllsbal bym quiten every grotl

I sbal bym tellen which a greet honour
It is to be aflateryngc lymytour;
Hnd bis office I sbal bym telle, ywis.
j^Oure Roost answerde, pees ( namoore of
this)

Hnd after this be seyde unto tbe frere,

Tel forth youre tale, leeve maister deere.
Rere endetb tbe prologe of tbe frere.

ReeReBieywern zr>e frgrbsxzhls^^^^^

of beigb degree,
Tbat boldely dide cxe
cucioun
In punyssbynge of
fornicacioun,
Of wiccbecraft, and

„ eek of bawderye,
Of diffamacioun, and avowtrye.

Of cbirche'reves, and of testaments,
Of contractes, and of lakke of sacraments,
Hnd eek of many another maner cryme,
Hlbicb nedetb nat rebercen for this tyme;

RILOiVI tberwas dwell/ Of usure, and of symonye also.

ynge in my contree But certes, leccbours dide be grettest wo;
Hn ercbedekene, a man Tbey sholde syngen, if tbat they were bent;

Hnd smale tytberes weren foule ysbent;
If any persone wolde upon bem pleyne
Tbermygbte asterte bym no pecunyal peyne.
for smale tithes, and for smal offrynge,
Re made tbe peple pitously to synge;
for er tbe bissbopecaugbte bemwith bis book,
Tbey weren in tbe ercbedeknes book.
Tbanne badde be, tburgb his jurisdiccioun,
power to doon on hem correccioun.

6 badde a Somnour redy to bis bond,
H slyer boye was noon in €ngelond;
for subtilly be badde bis espiaille,



Tbe Tbat taugbte bym, wber that bym mygbte availle.

frcrcs Re koude spare of leccbours oon or two,
Tale "Co tecben bym to foure and twenty mo.

for tbogb this Somnour wood were as an bare,

To telle bis barlotrye I wol nat spare

;

for we been out of bis correccioun

;

Tbey ban of us no jurisdiccioun,

ffe nevere sbullen, terme of alle bir lyves.

j!?peterf so been tbe wommen of the styves,
Quod tbe Somnour,yput out ofmy curef

^pees I witb myscbance and witb mysaventuref
Thus seyde our Roost, and lat bym telle bis tale.

JSow telletb forth, tbogb that tbe Somnour gale,

Jie sparetb nat, myn owene maister deere.

^Sj^ifRIS false tbeef, this Somnour, quod tbe
mpsjlfrere,
tSsM/ Radde alwey bawdes redy to bis bond,
Hs any bauh to lure in €ngelond,
That tolde bym al tbe secree that they knewe;
for bire acqueyntance was nat come of newe.
They weren bis approwours prively

;

Re took bymself a greet profit tberby

;

Ris maister knew nat alwey what be wan.
Slitbouten mandement.a lewed man
Re koude somne, on peyne ofCristes curs,

Hnd they were glade for to fille bis purs,
Hnd make bym grete feestes atte nale

j

Hnd right as "Judas badde purses smale,
Hnd was a tbeef , right swicb a tbeef was be

;

Ris maister badde but half bis duetee.
Re was, if I sbal yeven bym bis laude,
H tbeef, and eek a Somnour, and a baude.
Re badde eek wencbes at bis retenue,
"Chat wbeitber that sir Robert, or sir Ruwe,
Or "Jakke, or Rauf , or wboso tbat it were,
That lay by bem, tbey tolde it in bis ere;

j^Tbus was tbe wencbe and be of oon assent.
Hndbewoldefeccbeafeynedmandement,
Hnd somne bem to tbe cbapitre botbe two,
Hnd pile tbe man, and lete tbe wencbe go.
^Tbannewoldebeseye,freend,Isbalfortbysake
Do striken bire out of oure lettres blake

;

Tbee tbar namoore as in this cas travaille

;

lam tby freend, tber X tbee may availle.

j^Certeyn be knew of briberyesmo
Than possible is to telle in yeres two

;

for in this world nys dogge for tbe bowe,
Tbat kan an hurt deer from an boot yknowe,
Bet than this Somnour knew a sly leccbour,

Or an avowtier.ora paramour;
Hnd, for tbat was tbe fruyt of al bis rente,

Tberfore on it be sette al bis entente.

$ffD so bifel, tbat ones on a day
Tbis Somnour, evere waityng on bis pray,

Rode for to somne a widwe, an old ribibe,

feynynge a cause, for be wolde brybe.

Hnd bapped tbat be saugb bifore bym ryde
H gay yeman, under a forest/syde.

H bowe be bar,and arwes brigbte and kene

;

Re badde upon a courtepy of grene;
Hn bat upon bis beed witb frenges blake.

JfSire, quod tbis Somnour, baylf and welatakcl
^atelcomef quod be, and every good felawef
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dberrydestow under tbis grene/wode sbawe?
Seyde tbis yeman, wiltow fer to day ?

^Tbis Somnour bym answerde, and seyde, Jfay,

Recre faste by, quod be, is myn entente
Toryden,fortoreysen up a rente
Tbat longetb to my lordes duetee.

JfHrtow tbanne a bailly IJfYe, quod be^
Re dorste nat, for verray filtbe and sbame,
Seye tbat be was a Somnour, for tbe name.
IS^EjepHRDieaX I quod tbis yeman, deere
9Itefllj brother,
{Ssgjfj Thou art a bailly, and Xam another.
lam unknowen as in tbis con tree;

Of tbyn aqueyntance X wolde pray e tbee,

Hnd eek of bretberbede, if tbat yow leste.

X have gold and silver in my cbeste;
If tbat tbee bappe to comen in oure sbire,

HI sbal be tbyn, right as thou wolt desire.
^Grantmercy ( quod tbis Somnour, by my feitbl

jfifevcrycb in ootberes band bis troutbe leitb,

for to be sworne bretberen til tbey deye.
In daliance tbey ryden forth bir weye.

PSSajRlS Somnour, which tbatwas as fulofjangles,

IrH ^8 '"' of! vcnvm been thise waryangles,
eSM3 Hnd evere enqueryng upon every tbyng;
jJ?8rotber, quod be,where is now youre dwellyng,
Hnotber day if tbat X sbolde yow secbe ?

j^Tbis yeman bym answerde in softe speche:
Brother, quod be, fer in tbe north contree,
Qlbere, as X hope, som tyme X sbal tbee see.
€r we departe, X sbal tbee so wel wisse,
Tbat of myn bous ne sbaltow nevere mysse.
SSSSOHl, brother, quod tbis Somnour, X yow
BliMpi-eye,
aiw Tecbe me, wbil tbat we ryden by tbe weye,
Syn tbat ye been a baillif as am X,

Som subtiltee,and telme feitbfully

In myn office bow tbat Imay moost wynne,
Hnd sparetb nat for conscience ne synne,
But as my brother tel me, bow do ye.

jfifJSfow, by my troutbe, brother deere, seyde be,

Hs I sbal tellen tbee a feitbful tale,

JMy wages been ful streite and eek ful smale;
JMy lord is bard tome and daungerous,
Hnd myn office is fu I laborious

;

Hnd tberfore by extorcions I lyve.

forsotbe, I take al tbat men wolme yeve,
Htgate, by sleygbte or by violence,

fro yeer to yeer I wynne al my dispence

;

I kan no bettre telle feitbfully.

j9JSbw certes, quod tbis Somnour, so fare I;

I spare nat to tak en, God it woot,
But if it be to bevy or to boot.
Hlbatlmay gete in conseil prively

;

]Vo maner conscience of tbat have I;
JSeremyn extorcioun, I mygbte nat lyven,
JVor of swiche japes wol I nat be sbryven.
Stomak, ne conscience, ne knowe I noon

;

I sbrewe tbise sbrifte/fadres everyeboon.
<Helbewcmet,byGodandbySeint7amef
But, leeve brother, telme tbanne tby name,
Quod tbis Somnour; and in tbis meenewbile
Tbis yeman gan a litel for to smyle.



j^SRCCfJeR, quod be, wiltow that X tbee telle ?

l||piam a feend; my dwelling is in belle,

Us Hnd beere X ryde aboutemy purcbasyng,

to wite wber men wolde yeve me anytbyng.

My purcbas is tbeffect of almy rente.

kooMe bow tbou rydest for the same entente,

Co wynne good, thourekkestnevere bow;
Right so fare X, for ryde X wolde rightnow
Onto the worldes ende for a preye.~

Ggsat QCIOD this Somnour, benedicitef what
<jM seyye?

Kb Xwende ye were a yeman trewely

.

ye ban a mannes sbap as wel as! j

Ranyeafiguretbannedeterminat

jn belle, tber ye been in youre estat ?

jfflay, certeinly, quod be, tber have we noon

;

But whan us tiketb, we kan take us oon,

Or elles make yow seme we been shape
Sorntym lyh a man, or lyk an ape

;

Or lyh an angel kan X ryde or go.

It is nowonder tbyng tbogb it be so

;

H lowsy jogelour kan deceyve thee,

Hnd pardee I yet han I moore craft than be.

^(flby, quod the Somnour, ryde ye tbanne or

goon

fn sondry sbap, and nat alwey in oon ?

jjffor we, quod be, wol us swicbe formes mahe
Ha moost able is oure preyes for to take.

^aibatmaketb yow to ban al this labour?

jgfulrnany a cause, leeve sire Somnour,
Seyde this feend, but alle tbyng batb tyme

;

Che day is short, and it is passed pryme,
Hnd yet ne wan Xnotbyng in this day

;

I wol entende to wynnen, ifImay,
Hndnat entende our wittes to declare.

for, brother myn, thy wit is al to bare

to understonde, altbogb X tolde hem thee.

But, for tbou axestwhy labouren we

;

forsomtyme we been Goddes instruments
Hndmeenes to doon bis comandements,
Oban that bym list, upon bis creatures,

In divers art and in diverse figures.

Blitbouten bym we have no mygbt, certayn,

Ifthat bym list to stonden tberagayn.
Hnd somtyme, at oure prayere, ban we leve

Oonly the body and nat the soule greve

;

Hlitnesse on 7ob,whom tbat we diden wo

;

Hnd aomtyme, ban we mygbt of botbe two,
this is to seyn, of soule and body eke.

Hnd somtyme be we suffred for to seke
Upon aman, and doon bis soule unreste,

Hnd nat bis body, and al is for the beste.

Slban be witbstandetb oure temptacioun,
Itis the cause of bis savacioun

;

Hlbeit tbat it was nat oure entente
Re sbolde be sauf , but tbat we wolde bym bente.

Hndsomtyme be we servant unto man,
Ha to the crcbebissbope Seint Dunstan

;

Hnd to the Hpostles.servant eek was X.

tec tel me, quod the Somnour, feitbfully,

JVIake ye yow newe bodies tbus alway
Of elements ?^Tbe feend answerde, JSay

;

Somtyme we feyne, and somtyme we aryse
•4

CClitb dede bodyes in ful sondry wyse,
Hnd speke as renably and faire and wel
Hs to the pbitonissa dide Samuel;
Hnd yet wol som men seye it was nat be.

I do no fors of youre dyvynytee,

But o tbyng warne X tbee, X wol nat jape,
Tbou woltalgates wite bow we been shape;
Tbou sbalt berafterwardes,my brother ctcere,

Come there tbee nedetb nat of me to leere.

for tbou sbalt by tbyn owene experience
Konne in a cbayer rede of this sentence
Bet than Virgile, while he was on lyve,

Or Dant also ; now lat us ryde blyve,

for X wole bolde compaignye with tbee
Til it be so, tbat tbou forsake me.
{jMSHY, quod this Somnour, tbat sbal nat
flJiJlI bityde;
aSss? Xam a yeman, knowen is ful wyde

;

JMy troutbe wol X bolde as in this cas.

for though tbou were the devel Satbanas,
JVIy troutbe wol X bolde to my brother,

Hs Xam sworn, and ecb of us til ootber
for to be trewe brother in this cas

;

Hnd botbe we goon abouten oure purcbas.
Taak tbou thy part, what tbat men wol tbee yive,

Hnd X sbalmyn ; tbus may we botbe lyve,

Hnd if tbat any of us have moore than ootber,
Lat bym be trewe, and parte it with bis brother.
»||gi| eRHUJSTTe, quod the devel, by my fey f

Kjlffl Hnd with tbatword tbey ryden forth birwey.
BaSsJ Hnd rigbtat the entryngof the townes ende,
To which this Somnour sboop bym for to
wende,
Tbey saugh a cart, tbat charged was with bey,
HIbicb tbat a carter droof forth in bis wey

.

Deep was the wey , for which the carte stood

;

The carter smoot, and cryde, as be were wood,
Rayt,Brok 1 bayt, Scott what spare ye for the
stones?
The feend, quod be, yow fecche body and bones,
Hs ferfortbly as evere were ye foled (

So mucbe wo as I have with yow tboled I

The devel have al, botbe bors and cart and bey I

tse^fR1S Somnour seyde, Reere sbal we have

llglUpley;
flgfejg,/ Hnd neer the feend be drougb, as nogbt ne
were,

ful prively, and rowned in bis ere:

Rerkne.my brotberl berkne,by tby feitbl

Rerestow nat bow tbat the carter seitb ?

Rent it anon, for be batb yeve it tbee,

Botbe bey and cart, and eek bis caples tbre.

^JSay , quod the devel, God woot, never a deel

;

It is nat bis entente, trustme weel.

Hxe hym thyself, if tbou nat trowest me,
Or elles stynt awhile, and tbou sbalt see.

j^Tbis carter tbakketb bis bors upon the croupe,
Hnd tbey bigonne drawen and tostoupe.
jffPReyt,now I quod be, ther "Jbesu Cristyow
blessel
Hnd al bis handwerk, botbe moore and lesse 1

Tbat was wel twigbt,myn owene tyard boy 1

X pray God save theef and Seint Loy (
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The
freres
Tale



Tbe J^Jow is my cart out of the slow, pardee 1

freres jSfLo ( brother, quod the feend, what tolde I tbe« ?

Tale Reere may ye se,myn owene deere brother,
The carl spah o tbyng, but be tbogbte another.
Lat us go forth abou ten oure viage

;

Reerewynnel nothyng upon cariage.

RHJ^T that they coomen somwbat
out of towne,
This Somnour to bis brother gan
torowne:
Brother, quod he, beere wonetb an
oldrebehhe,

Chat hadde almoost as lief to leae hire nehhe
Hs for to yeve a peny of bir good.
X wole ban twelf pens, though that she be wood,
Or I wol sompne hire unto oure office,

Hnd yet, God woot, of hire hnowe X no vice.

But, for thou hanst nat, as in this contree,
Hlynne thy cost, taah beer ensample of me.
JPV-bia Somnour clappetb at the wydwes gate

:

Come out, quod be, tbou olde virytratel

I trowe tbou bast som frere or preest with thee.
jfifHlbo clappetb? seyde this wyf, bcncdicitce I

God save you, sire I what is youre sweete wille ?

JPX have, quod be, of somonce here a bille

;

Op peyne of cursyng, loohe that thou be
Tomorn bifore the ercbedehnes knee,
Tanswere to the court of certeyn tbynges.
^JSow, Lord, quod she, Crist 7besu, hyng of
hynges,
Sowislybelpeme,astnemayl
X have been syh, and that ful many a day.
tmay nat go so fer, quod sbe,ne ryde,
ButI be deed, so prihetb it in my syde.
JVIay X nat axe a libel, sire Somnour,
Hnd answere there, by my procutour
To swicb tbyng as men wole opposen me ?

jfifY«s, quod this Somnour, pay anon, lat se,

Twelfpens to me, and X wol thee acquite.

X sbal no profit ban therby but lite,

JMy maister bath the profit, and nat I.

Com of.and latmeryden hastily;

Yif me twelf pens, Xmay no lenger tarye.
j^Twelf pens ( quod she,now lady Seinte JMarie

So wisly help me out of care and synne,
This wyde world tbogb that X sbolde wynne,
"fie have X nat twelfpens withinne myn boold

;

Ye knowen wel that Xam povre and oold

;

Kithe youre almesse on me povre wreccbe.
.^JNay thanne, quod be, the foulefeend me feccbe,

If t tbexcuse, though tbou sbul be spilt!

jSFHllas I quod she,God woot, 1 have no gilt.

J9pay mel quod be, or by the sweete SeinteHnne,
Hs X wol bere awey thy newe panne
for dette,which that tbou owestme of old,
HI ban that tbou madest tbyn housbonde cohe-
wold,
I payde at boom for thy correccioun.

J?Tbou lixt, quod she, by my savacioun (

|>fe was X nevere er now, wydwe ne wyf

,

Somoned unto youre court in almy lyf

;

JSe nevere 1 nas but ofmy body trewef
Onto the devel blah and rough of bewe
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Yeve X tby body and my panne alsol
jgFHnd whan the devel berde hire cursen so
Upon bir hnecs, be seyde in this manere:
JSow, JVIabely,myn owene moder deere,
Is this youre wyl in ernest, that ye seye ?

^Tbe devel, quod she, so feccbe bym er be deye,
Hnd panne and al, but be wol bym repentel
jSf^ay.oldestott tbatis natmyn entente,
Quod this Somnour, for to repente me
for anytbyng that X have bad of thee

;

X wolde X badde tby smoh and every clooth I

j^JNbw, brother, quod the devil, be nat wrootb

:

Tby body and this panne been myne by right.
Tbou sbalt with me to belle yet tonygbt,
Hlhere tbou sbalt hnowen of oure privetee
JMoore than a maister of dyvynytee.

j0Hndwith that word this foule feendbym bents;
Body and soule be with the devel wente
mbereas that Somnours ban bir heritage.
Hnd God, that malted after bis ymage
JManhynde, save and gyde us alle and some,
Hnd leve thise Somnours goode men bicome.

ORDYNGeS, X houde ban toold
yow, quod this frere,

I
hadde Ibad leyser for this Somnour

J beere,

gjj
Hfter the text of Crist, and poul,
andlobn,

Hnd of oure otbere doctours many oon,
Swicbe peynes that youre bertes mygbte agryse,

Hlbeit so, no tonge may it devyse,
Tbogb that X mygbte a thousand wyn ter telle,

The peyne of tbilhe cursed bous of belle.

But, for to hepe us fro that cursed place,

Hlahetb, and preyetb 7hesu for bis grace
So hepe us fro the temptour Satbanas.
Rerhetb this word, betb war, as in this cas.

jSFTbe leoun sit in bis away t alway
To sle the innocent, if that bemayj^
Disposetb ay youre bertes to witbstonde
The feend that yow wolde mahe thral and bonde;
Re may nat tempteyow over youre mygbt,
for Crist wol be youre champion and hnygbt.
Hnd prayetb that thise Somnours bem repente
Of bir mysdedes, er that the feend bem bente.
Reere endetb the freres Tale.

The prologeof the Somonours Tale^t^t
JRIS Somnour in bis sty-
ropes bye stood

;

Upon this frere bis berte
was so wood,
That lyh an aspcivlecf be

quoohforire.
jfkordynges, quod be, but

p tbyng t desire;

X yow bisehe that, of youre

_J curteisye,

Syn ye ban herd this false frere lye,

Hs sufferetb melmay my tale telle 1

^Tbis frere bostetb that be hnowetb belle,

Hnd God it woot, that it is litel wonder

;

freres and feendes been but ly te asonder.



for,pardeel ye ban ofte tyme herd telle,

Row that a frere ravysshed was to belle

In spirit ones by a visioun

;

Hnd as an angel ladde bym up and doun
•Co shewen bym the peynes that tber were,

In al tbe place saugb be nat a frere

;

Of ootber folk be saugb ynowe in wo.
(Into this angel spah tbe frere tbo

:

jgpffow, sire, quod be, ban freresswicb a grace

Chat noon of bem sbal come to this place ?

J9\\8, quod this angel,many a milliounjgF

Hnd unto Satbanas be ladde bym doun.
^Hnd now batb Satbanas, scitb be, a tay I,

Brodder than of a carryk is tbe say I.

Rold up thy tay I, tbou Satbanas I quod be,

Sbewe forth tbyn crs.and lat tbe frere se
Hlbere is tbe nest of freres in this place!

JfHnd, er than half a furlong/wey of space,

Right so as bees out swarmen from an byve,
Out of tbe dcveles ers tber gonne dryve
Twenty thousand freres in a route,
Hnd tburgbout belle swarmeden aboute,
Hnd comen agayn as faste as tbey may gon,
Hnd in bis ers tbey crepten everyebon

;

Re clapte his tay I agayn, and lay fu I stille.

This frere, whan he looked hadde bis fille

Clpon tbe torments of this sory place,

Ris spirit God restored of bis grace
Unto bis body agayn, and be awook

;

But natbeles, for fere yet be quook,
So was tbe devetes ers ay in bis mynde;
That is bis heritage of verray kynde.
God save yow alle, save this cursed freref
JVIy prologe wol X ende in this manere.

Rere endetb tbe pvologe of tbe Somonours
rale.

neeRe BiGYNNem x:r>e sojmonoor ms"CEie#####

»ti£e?r^e?^CV<

ORDYN6€S, tber is in

Yorkshire, as t gesse,
H merssby contree
called Roldernesse,
In which tber went a
lymytour aboute,
To precbe.and eek to
begge, it is no doute.
Hnd so bifel, that on a
day this frere

Radde precbed at a cbircbe in bis manere,
Hnd specially, aboven every tbyng,
excited be tbe peple in bis precbyng
Co trentals, and to yeve for Goddes sake,

Hlberwitb men mygbte booty bouses make,
Cher as divine servyce is honoured,
JSTat tber as it is wasted and devoured,

Ne tber it nedetb nat for to be yeve,
Hs to possessioners, thatmowen lyve,

Cbanked be God I in wele and babundaunce.
^Crentats, seyde be, deliveren fro penaunce
fiir freendes soulcs, as wel olde as yonge,
Ye,whan that tbey been hastily ysonge

;

Nat for to bolde a preest joly and gay,
Re syngetb nat but o masse in a day.
Deliveretb out, quod be, anon tbe soules

;

ful bard it is, with flessbbook or with oules
Co been yclawed, or to brenne, or bake

;

]Sk>w spede yow hastily, for Cristes sake.

^Hndwhan this frere bad seyd albis entente,
Hlith Qui cum patre forth bis wey be wente.

jffCHban folk in cbircbe bad yeve bim what
bem teste,

Re went bis wey, no lenger wolde be reste.

Slitb scrippe and tipped staf.ytukked bye,
In every bous be gan to poure and prye,
Hnd beggetb mete, and cbese, or elles corn.
Ris felawe hadde a staf tipped with born,
H peyre of tables al of yvory,
Hnd a poyntel polysshed fetisly

,

Hndwroote the names alwey.as hestood,
folk that yaf bym any good,Of alle f

Hscaunces that be wolde for bem preye.

^Yif us a bussbel wbete, malt, or reye,

H Goddes kecbyl, or a tryp of cbese,
Or elles whatyow lyst, we may nat cheese

;

H Goddes halfpeny , or a masse peny

,

Or yif us of youre brawn, if ye have eny

;

H dagoun of youre blanket, leeve dame,
Oure suster deere, lol beere X write youre
name;
Bacoun or beef, or swicb tbyng as ye fynde.
jSFH sturdy harlot wente ay hem bibynde,
Chat was bir bostes man,and bar a sak,

Hnd whatmen yaf bem, leyde it on bis bak.

Hnd wban that be was out at dore anon,
Re planed awey tbe names evericbon
Chat be biforn bad writen in bis tables

;

Re served bem with nyfles and with fables.

jSFJSTayf tber tbou lixt,tbou Somnourt quod
tbe frere.

^peesf quod oure Roost, for Cristes
mooder deere;
Tel forth thy tale and spare it nat at al.

J9So tbryve I, quod this Somnour, so X
shal.

So longe be wente bous by bous, til be
Cam til an bous tber be was wont to be
Refressbedmoore than in an hundred placis.

Syk lay tbe goode man.wbos that tbe place is

;

Bedrede upon a coucbe lowe be lay.

jJFDeusbid quodbe,OTbomas,freend,
good day,
Seyde this frere, curteisly and softe.

Thomas, quod be, God yelde yow I ful ofte

Rave X upon this bench faren ful weel,

Reere have 1 eten many a myric meel.

jjfHnd fro tbe bench be droof awey tbe cat,

Hnd leyde adoun bis potente and bis bat,

Hnd eek his scrippe, and sette bym softe
adoun.
Ris felawe was go walked into toun,

forth with bis knave, into that bostelrye

HIberas be sboop bym tbilke nyght to lye.



^hc SiHSU°6€Re maister, quod this sike man,
Somonours jfroHl Row ban ?e fare 8'tn that JVIarcb bigan ?

Tale issli2H I saugb yow nogbt this fourtenygbt or
moorc.
j&God woot, quod be, laboured have I ful soore

;

Hnd specially for tby savacioun
Rave I seydmany a precious orisoun,

Hnd for oure otbere freendes, God bem blesse 1

I bave today been at youre cbircbe at messe,
Hnd seyd a sermoun aftermy symple wit,

]Nat al after tbe text of booly writ

;

for it is bard to yow, as I suppose,
Hnd tberfore wol I tecbe yow al tbe gloae.

Glosynge is a glorious tbyng, certeyn,

for lettre slcetb, so as we clerkes seyn.
There bave I taught bem to be charitable,

Hnd spende bir good tber it is resonable

;

Hnd tber I saugb oure dame, a I where is she?

J9Yond, in tbe yerd I trowe that she be,

Seyde this man, and she wol come anon.

j0 €y, mai3terl welcom be ye, by Seint7obn I

Seyde this wyf, bow fare ye, bertely ?

J&'Cbe frere arisetb up ful curteisly,

Hnd hire embracetb in bis armes narwe,
Hnd kiste hire sweete, and cbirketb as a sparwe
Hlitb bis lyppes : Dame, quod be, right weel,
Hs be that is youre servant every deel.

thanked be God, that yow yaf soule and lyf,

Yet saugb I nat this day so fair a wyf
In al tbe cbircbe, God so save me!
J& Ye, God amende defautes, sire, quod sbe,

Hlgates welcome be ye, by my fey 1

j^Graunt mercy, dame, this bave I founde alwey,

Bu t of youre grete goodnesse, by youre leve,

Xwolde prey yow that ye nat yow greve,

1 wole with Thomas speke a litel tbrowe.
Thise curats been ful necligent and slowe
Co grope tendrely a conscience.

In shrift, in precbyng is my diligence,

Hndstudie; in petres wordes.and in poulea
I walhe, and fissbe cristen mennes soules,

To yeldenTbesu Crist bis propre rente

;

To sprede bis word is set almyn entente.
jSSSggoai, by youre leve, O deere sire, quod sbe,

mKkIrS Cbidetb bim weel, for seinteTriniteel

{USSHy Re is as angry as a pissemyre,
Tbougb that be bave al that be kan desire.

Though I bim wrye anygbt and make bym warm,
Hnd on bym leye my leg, outbermyn arm,
Re gronetb lyk oure boor, litb in oure sty.

Ootber desport rygbt noon of bym bave I;

Imay nat plese bym in no maner cas.

j&O Tbomasfje vous dy ,Thomas ( Thomas I

This maketb tbe feend, this moste ben amended;
Ire is a tbyng that bye God defended,
Hnd tberof wol I speke a word or two.

J^ow, maister, quod tbe wyf, er that I go,
Hlbat wol ye dyne ? I wol go tberaboute.

JSfNow dame, quod he,7e vous dy sanz doute,
Rave I nat of a capoun but tbe lyvere,

Hnd of youre softe breed nat but a sbyvere,
Hnd after tbatarosted pigges heed,

But that I nolde no beest forme were deed,
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Tbanne baddel with yow boomly suffisaunce,

lam aman of litel sustenaunce.
JVIy spirit bath bis fostryng in tbe Bible.

Tbe body is ay so redy and penyble
To wake, that my stomak is destroyed.

I prey yow, dame,ye be nat anoyed
Tbougb I so freendly yowmy conseil sbewe

;

By God, I wolde nat telle it but a fewe I

&SS30HI, sire.quod sbe, but o word erl go:

fflfflK Wy child is deed witbinne tbise wykes two,

WW Soone after that ye wente out of this toun.

Jff Ris deetb saugb I by revelacioun,

Seitb this frere, at boom in oure dortour.

I dar wel seyn that, er that half an hour
Hfter bis deetb, I saugb bym born to blisse

In myn avisioun, so Godme wisse f

So dide our sexteyn and oure fermerer,

That ban been trewe freres fifty yeer;

Tbey may now, God be thanked of bis loonel

JVIaken bir jubilee, and walke allone.

Hnd up I roos, and al oure covent eke,

Hlitb many a teere triklyng on my cbekc,

Hlitbouten noyse or claterynge of belles;

Te deum was oure song and notbyng elles,

Save that to Crist I seyde an orisoun,

Tbankynge bym of bis revelacioun.

for, sire and dame, trustetb me right weel,

Oure orisons been moore effectueel,

Hnd moore we seen of Cristes secree tbynges
Than buret folk,although they weren kynges.
Hie lyve in poverte and in abstinence,

Hnd burell folk in ricbesse and despence
Of mete and drynke, and in bir foul detit.

Hie ban this worldes lust al in despit.

i-azar and Dives lyveden diversly

,

Hnd diverse guerdon badden tbey tberby.

Hlboso wol preye, be moot faste and be dene,

Hnd fattebis soule and make bis body lene.

Hie fare as seitb tbapostle ; clootb and foode
Sutfisen us, tbougb tbey be nat ful goode.
Tbe clennesse and tbe fastynge of us freres

JMaketb that Crist acceptetb oure prey eres.

J& Lo, JMoyses fourty dayes and fourty nyght
fasted, er that tbe beigbe God ofmygbt
Spak with bym in tbe mountayne of Synay.
Hlitb empty wombe, fastynge many a day,
Receyved be tbe lawe that was writen
Hlitb Goddes fynger; and Blye, welye witen,

In mount Oreb, er be badde any specbe
Hlitb bye God, tbat is oure lyves lecbe,

Re fasted longe, and was in contemplaunce.
jS^Haron, tbat badde tbe temple in governaunce.
Hnd eek tbe otbere preestes evericbon,

Into tbe temple whan tbey sbolde gon
To preye for tbe peple, and do servyse,
Tbey nolden drynken, in no maner wyse,
]Vo drynke,wbicb tbat mygbte bem dronke make,

But there, in abstinence preye and wake,
Lest tbat tbey deyden ; taak beede what I seye,

But tbey be sobre tbat for tbe peple preye,

HIar tbatl I seye namoore, for it suffisetb.

Oure J»ord7besu,as booly writdevysetb,
Yaf us ensample of fastynge and preyeres

;



tberfore we mendynants, -we sely freres,

Been wedded to poverte and continence,

to cbarite, bumblesse, and abstinence,

to persecucioun for rigbtwisnesse,
towepynge,misericorde,andclcnnesse;

Hnd tbcrfore may ye se that oure preyeres,

Ispehe of us, we mendynants, we freres,

Been to the bye God moore acceptable

than yourcs, with youre feestes at the table,

fro paradys first, if I sbal nat lye,

glas man out cbaced for bis glotonye

;

Hnd cbaast was man in paradys, certeyn.

gssgCtC berkne now, Thomas, what I sbal seyn,

His * nc liave no tcxt °* jt' as ^ supp°8e>

(HP) But I sbal fynde it in a maner glose,

that specially oure sweete Lord "Jbesus

Span this by freres, when be seyde thus

:

^Blessed be tbey tbat povre in spirit been^
Hnd so forth al the gospelmay ye seen,

iKber it be likker oure professioun,
Orbirs tbat swymmen in possessioun.

fy on hire pompe and on hire glotonye (

Hnd for bir lewednesse, I bem diffye (

JFJJLe tbynketb tbey been lyk "Jovinyan,

fat as a wbale, and walkynge as a swan,
Hlvinolentasbotelin tbespence.
Bir preyere is of ful greet reverence
dban tbey for soules seye the psalm of Davit,
JvO, Buft tbey seye, Cormeum eructavitl

Wno folwetb Cristes gospel and bis foore,

Butwe tbat bumble been and cbaastand poore,
Hlerkers of Goddes word, not auditours ?

tberfore, right as an bauk up, at a sours,
Up springetb into their, right so prayeres
Of charitable and chaste bisy freres

JVIaken bir sours to Goddes eres two.
tbomas 1 Cbomas 1 so moote X ryde or go,
Hnd by tbat lord tbat clepid is Seint Yve,
Nere thou oure brother, sboldestou nat tbryve.

In oure cbapitre praye we day and nygbt
Co Cristjtbat be tbec sende beele and mygbt,
tby body for to weelden hastily.

JH^SOD woot, quod be, notbyng tberof feele X I

Bw H8 nelP me Crist, as in a fewe yeres
H^!b X ban spent upon diverse manere freres

fulmany apound;yet fare X n ever the bet,

Certeyn my good X have almoost biset,

farwel, my gold, for it is al ago I

jffZbe frere answerde, O Thomas, dostow so ?

Klbat nedetb yow diverse freres secbe ?

5(bat nedetb bym tbat bath a parfit lecbe
Co secben otbere leches in the toun ?

Youre inconstance is youre confusioun.
fiolde ye tbanne me, or elles oure covent,
to praye for yow been insufficient?
tbomas, tbat jape nys nat worth a myte

;

Youre maladye is for we ban to lyte.

HI yif tbat covent half a quarter otes

;

HI yif tbat covent four and twenty grotes

;

H
I yif tbat frere a peny, and lat bym go.

Nay, nay,Thomas I it may notbyng be so.
fllbat is a fertbyng worth parted in twelve ?

IvO, ecb tbyng that is oned in itselve

Is moore strong than whan it is toscatered.
Thomas ( ofm e thou sbalt nat been yflatered

;

Tbou woldest ban oure labour at for nogbt.
The by e God, tbat al this world bath wrogbt,
Seitb tbat the werttman worthy is bis hyre.
Thomas 1 nogbt of youre tresor X desire
Hs formyself , bu t tbat at oure covent
To preye foryow is ay so diligent,
Hnd for to buytden Cristes owene cbircbe.
Thomas ( if y e wol lernen for to wircbe,
Of buytdynge up of cbircbes may ye fynde
If it be good, in Thomas lyf of Inde.
Ye lye beere ful of anguish and of ire,

Hlitb which the devel set youre berte afyre,
Hnd cbiden beere the sely innocent,
Youre wyf, tbat is so mekeand pacient.
Hnd tberfore, Thomas, trowe me if thee teste,

JS'c stryve nat with thy wyf, as for tby beste

;

Hnd ber tbi3 word awey now, by tby feitb,
Toucbynge this tbyng, to, what the wise seitb

:

^Sditbinne tbyn bous ne be tbou no leoun

;

To tby subgits do noon oppressioun

;

]Ne make tbyne aqueyntance nat to fteejS?

Hnd.Thomas, yet eftsoones I charge thee.
Be war from bire tbat in tby bosom slepetb

;

Slar fro the serpent tbat so slily crepetb
Cinder the gras, and styngetb subtilly.

Be war,my sone,and berkne paciently,

That twenty thousand men ban lost bir tyves
for stryvyng with bir lemmans and bir wyves.
jjfFjNbw sitb ye ban so booly and meke a wyf,
Slbat n edetb yow, Thomas, to maken stryf ?

Tber nys,ywys, no serpent so cruel,

mban man tret on bis tayl, ne half so fet,

Hs womman is, whan she bath caught an ire

;

Vengeance is tbanne al tbat tbey desire.

Ire is a synne, oon of the grete of sevene,
Hbbomynable unto the God of bevene

;

Hnd to bymself it is destruccioun.
This every lewed viker or persoun
Kan seye, bow ire engendretb bomycide.
Ire is, in sootb, executour of pryde.

I koude of ire seye so mucbe sorwe,
JVIy tale sbolde taste til tomorwe.
Hnd tberfore preye IGod botbe day and nygbt,
Hn irous man, God sende bym litel mygbt.
It is greet barme and, certes, greet pitee,

To sette an irous man in beigb degree.

/jRIJ^OM tber was an irous potestat,
Hs seitb Senek, tbat, durynge bis

estaat,

CJponaday outryden knygbtes two,

j

Hndasfortunewoldetbatitwereso,
«dj Tbat oon of bem cam boom, tbat

ootber nogbt.
Hnon the knygbt bifore the juge is brogbt,
Tbat seyde thus : Tbou bast tby felawe slayn,

for which I deme tbee to the deetb, certayn.

jSPHnd to another knyght comanded be,

Go lede bym to the deetb,! charge tbee I

^Hnd happed as tbey wente by the weye
Toward the place tber be sbolde dey e,

The knygbt cam, which men wenden bad be deed.
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Tbe Tbanne tbougbtc they, it was tbc beate reed,

Somonours To lede bem botbe to tbe juge agayn.
Tale They seiden : Lord, tbe knyght ne batb nat

alayn
fiis felawe ; beere be atandetb boot alyve.

J&Ye abul be deed, quod be, so moot I tbryve I

That is to seyn, botbe oon, and two, and tbrejff
Hnd to tbe firate knyght right thus spak be:

X dampned tbee, tbou most algate be deed;
Hnd tbou, also, moat nedea leae tbyn heed,

for tbou art cause why tby felawe deytb^
Hnd to tbe tbridde knygbt right thus be seitb

:

Thou bast nat doon that X comanded tbeej^
Hnd thus be dide doon aleen bem alle tbre.

jS?troua Cambiaea waa eek dronkelewe,
Hnd ay delited bym to been a abrewe.
Hnd ao bifet a lord of bia meynee,
Tbat loved vertuous moralitee,
Seyde on a day bitwene bem two right thus

:

J&H lord ia loat, if he be vicioua

;

Hnd dronkenesse ia eel? a foul record
Of any man, and namely in a lord.

Ther is fulmany an eye andmany an ere,

Hwaityng on a lord, and be noot where,
for Goddea love, drynk moore attemprely

;

aiyn maketb man to lesen wreccbedly
Ria mynde, and eek bis lymes evericbon.

^Tbe revers shaltou ae, quod be, anon

;

Hnd preeve it, by tbyn owene experience,

Tbat wyn ne dootb to folk no swicb offence.

Cher is no wyn birevetb me my mygbt
Of band ne foot, ne of myne eyen sight.

j^Hnd, for despit, he drank ful mucbel moore
Hn bondred part than he badde doon bifoore

;

Hnd right anon, this irous, cursed wreccbe
Lete this knygbtes aone bifore bym feccbe,

Comandynge bym be abolde bifore bym stonde.
Hnd sodeynly be took bis bowe in bonde,
Hnd up tbe atreng be pulled to bia ere,

Hnd with an arwe be alow tbe child right there.

JSPNow, wbeitber have X a aiNer band or noon ?

Quod be, ia almy mygbt and mynde agon ?

Rath wyn byreved me myne eyen sight ?

^Slbat sbolde 1 telle tbanswere of tbe knygbt ?

fiis sone waa alayn, ther is namoore to seye.

Beth war, tberfore, with lordes bow ye pleye.

Syngetb placebo, and I abal, if X kan,
But if it be unto a povre man.
To a povre man men abolde bis vices telle,

But nat to a lord, tbogb be sbolde go to belle.

jS?JvO, irous Cirus, tbilke percien,
Row be deetroyed tbe ryver of Gysen,
for tbat an bors of bis was dreynt tberinne,

Cttban tbat be wente Babiloigne to wynne.
Re made tbat tbe ryver waa ao smal
Tbatwommen mygbte wade it over al.

^J~o, what seyde he tbat so wel tecbe han

:

JSe be no felawe to an iroua man,
Ne with no woodman walke by tbe weye,
Lest tbee repente ; ther ia namoore to aeye.
|3SS@0?n Thomas, leeve brother, lef tbyn ire;

M&M Tbou abaltme fynde as just as ia a aquyre.
a£w Roold nat tbe develea knyf ay at tbyn herte

;
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Tbyn angre dooth tbee al to aoore smerte,
But abewe to me al thy confessioun.
j&ffiay, quod tbe sike man, by Seint Symoun 1

X have be sbryven this day atmy curat;

X have bym toold al boolly myn estat.

JSedetb namoore to speken of it, seitb be,

But ifme list, of myn bumylitee.
^Yifme tbanne of thy gold, to make oure
cloystre,
Quod be, formany a muscle and many an oystrc,
SIban otberemen ban ben ful wel at eyae,
Rath been oure foode, our cloyatre for to reyae.

Hnd yet, God woot, unnetbe tbe fundement
parfourned ia, ne of our pavement
Nys nat a tyle yet witbinne oure won es

;

By God, we owen fourty pound for stones I

Now help, Thomas, for bym tbat barwed bellcl

for ellea moate we oure bookea aelle.

Hnd if ye lakke oure predicacioun,
Tbanne gotb tbe world al to destruccioun.
for whoso wolde us fro this world bireve,

So Godme save, Thomas, by your leve,

Re wolde bireve out of this world tbe sonne

;

for who kan tecbe, and wercben,aa we konne?
Hnd tbat ia nat of litel tyme,.quod be,

Butsyn tbateiie was,or€lisee,
Ran frerea been, tbat fynde X of record,
Incbaritee.ytbankedbeour Lord.
Now Thomas, help, for seinte cbaritee (

Hnd doun anon be sette bym on bis knee.
RISaikemanwexwelnywoodforire;
Re wolde tbat tbe frere bad been on
fire

Hlitb bia falae dissymulacioun.
JfSwicb tbyngas ia in my possca-
aioun,

Quod be, tbat may X yeven , and noon ootber.
Ye aey me tbua, bow tbat Xam youre brother?
J9Ye, certea, quod tbe frere, trustetb weel

;

I took oure dame oure lettre with oure seel.

^Now wel, quod be, and somwbat sbal X yeve
Clnto youre booty covent wbil X lyve,
Hnd in tbyn band tbou sbalt it have anoon

;

On this condicioun, and ootber noon

;

Tbat tbou departe it so,my leeve brother,
Tbat every frere have also mucbe as ootber.
This sbaltou swere on thy professioun,
HIitbouten fraude or cavillacioun.

JSfX swere it, quod this frere, by my feitb (

jS^Hnd tberwitbal bis band in bis be leitb

:

Lo, beer my feitb 1 in me sbal be no lak.

u<?Now tbanne, put tbyn band doun by my bali,

Seyde this man, and grope wel bibynde

;

Bynetbemy buttok tbersbaltow fynde
H tbyng tbat X have byd in pryvetee.
jffR I tbogbte this frere, this sbal go with mel
Hnd doun bis band be launcbetb to tbe clif te,

In hope for to fynde there a yifte.

Hnd whan this aike man felte this frere
Hboute bis tuwel grope there and beere,
Hmydde bis band be leet tbe frere a fart.

Tber nys no caput, drawynge in a cart,

That mygbte have lete a fart of swicb a aoun.



«Cbe frcrc up stirte as dootb awood leoun

;

HI false chert, quod be, for Goddes bones I

tbi9 bastow for despit doon, for tbe nones 1

Cbou sbalt abye this fart, if that I may I

jSffiis meynee, wbicbe that berden this affray,

Cam lepynge in, and cbaced out tbe frere;

Hnd forth be gootb, with a ful angry cbeere,

Hnd fette bis felawe, tberas lay bis stoor.

Re looked as it were a wilde boor

;

fie grynte with bis teeth, so was be wrootb.

UpmSCOROY paas doun to tbe court be gootb,

Sp|[( Hlheras tber woned a manof greet honour,

HSb Co whom that be was alwey confessour

;

this worthy man was lord of that village.

tbia frere cam, as be were in a rage,

Slberas this lord sat etyng at bis bord.

dnnetbes mygbte tbe frere speke a word,
tilatte laste be seyde: God yow seel

^Cbis lord gan looke, and seide : Ben edicitee I

fflbat, frere "John , what maner world is tbia ?

Itrowe som maner tbyng tber is amys

;

Ye looben as the wode were ful of tbevys

;

Sit doun anon, and tel me what youre greef is,

Hnd it sbal been amended, if I may.
@\ have, quod be, bad a despit this day,

6od yelde yow f adoun in youre village,

Chat in this world is noon so povre a page,

that be nolde have abbomynacioun
Of that X have reccyved in youre toun

.

Hnd yet ne grevetb me notbyng so soore,

Hs that this olde cberl, with lokkes boore,

Blasphemed bath oure booly covent eke.

^ow,maister, quod this lord,Xyow biseke.

jpffomaister, sire, quod be, but servitour,

tbogb X have bad in scole swicb honour,
6od lihetb nat that Raby men us calle,

JWtber in market ne in youre large balle.

jpffo fors, quod be, but telme al youre grief.

^Sire, quod this frere, an odious mescbief
this day bityd is tomyn ordre and me

;

Hnd so per consequens to ecb degree
Of booly cbircbe, God amende it soonet
|§||tR6, quod tbe lord, yewootwbatistodoone.H Distempre yow nogbt, ye be my confessour;
i^a Ye been tbe salt of tbe ertbe and tbe savour.

for Goddes love youre pacience ye bolde

;

telmeyoure griefj^Hnd be anon bym tolde,

Hs ye ban herd biforn, ye woot wel what,
ppfie lady of tbe bous ay stille sat

[(§§ ril she bad herd al what tbe frere sayde.
iH jpey I Goddes mooder, quod she, blisful

maydef

Istberogbtelles? telleme feitbfully.

Wadame, quod be, bow tbynke ye berby ?

jPBow thatme tbynketb ? quod she ; so Godme
specdel

Iscye.a cberle bath doon a cberles dede.

®bat sbold I seye? God lat bym nevere thee t

his sihe heed is ful of vany tee,

I bold hym in a manerc frenesye.

jWadame, quod be, by God X sbal nat lye

;

Button oother weyes may be wreke,
Isbal disclaundre bym, overal tber X speke,

This false blaspbemour, that chargedme
Co parte that wol nat departed be,

To every man ylicbe, with mescbauncet
Sgip^fie lord sat stille, as be were in a traunce,

JuPSJl Hnd in bis berte be rolled up and doun

:

tSssass/ Row badde this cberl ymaginacioun,
"Co sbewe swicb a probleme to tbe frere ?

Revere erst er now herd I of swicb mateere

;

X trowe the devel putte it in bis mynde.
Inars/metrikesbaltbernomanfynde,
Biforn this day, of swicb a questioun.
Certes, it was a sbrewed conclusioun,
That every man sbolde have ylicbe bis part,
Hsoftbesounor savour of a fart.

O nyce proude cberlf Isbrewe bis facel

Lo, sires, quod tbe lord, with harde grace,

HIbo evere herd of swicb a tbyng ernow ?

To every man ylihel tel me bow?
It is an inpossible.itmaynatbef
€y,nyce cberl, God lete bim nevere tbeef
The rumblynge of a fart, and every soun,
JVis but of eir reverberacioun,
Hnd everc it wastetb lite and lite awey.
"Cher is noman kan demen, by my fey (

Xf that it were departed equally.

Hlbat, lo,my cberl, lo, yet bow sbrewedly
Ontomy confessour today be spak

;

X bolde bym certeyn a demonyak 1

J^fow ete youre mete, and let the cberl go pleyc,

J»at bym go bonge bymself a devel weyel

TbewordesoftbelordesSquierandbiskerverefor
departynge of tbe fart on twelve.

1081 stood tbe lordes Squier at the
bord,
That karf bis mete, and berde, word
by word,
Of alle tbynges wbiebe that I have

M sayd;
)My lord, quod be, bctb nat yvele apayd

;

X koude telle, for a gowne/dootb,
To yow, sire frere, so ye be nat wrootb,
Row that this fart sbolde evene deled be
Hmong youre covent, if it lyked me.
j^Tel, quod tbe lord, and thou shalt have anon
H gowncclootb, by God and by Seint "John I

j&JVIy lord, quod be, whan that tbe weder is fair,

alitbouten wynd or perturbynge of air,

Lat brynge a cartwheel here into this balle,

But looke that it have bis spokes alle

;

Twelve spokes bath a cartwheel comunly.
Hnd bryngme tbanne twelf freres, woot ye why ?

for tbrittene is a covent.as X gesse.

Tbe confessour beere, for bis wortbynesse,
Sbal parfourne up tbe nombre of bis covent.

Tbanne sbal they knele doun, by oon assent,

Hnd to every spokes ende, in this manere,

ful sadly leye his nose sbal a frere.

Youre noble confessour, there God bym save!

Sbal bold bis nose upright, under tbe nave.

Tbanne sbal this cberl, with bely stif and togbt
Hs any tabour, byder been ybrogbt;

Hnd sette bym on tbe wheel right of this cart,
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The Opon the nave, and make hym Ictc a fart.

Somonours Hnd ye shut seen, up peril ofmy lyf

,

Tale By preeve which that is demonstratif,

That equally the soun of it wol wende,
Hnd eek the stynh, unto the spokes ende;

Save that this worthy man, your confessour,

Bycause he is aman of greet honour,
Shal have the firste fruy t, as resoun is.

The noble usage of freres yet is this,

The worthy men of hem sbul first be served

;

Hnd certeinly, be bath it weel disserved,
fie bath today taught us so mucbel good
Hlitb precbyng in the pulpit tber be stood,
Tbatlmayvoucbesauf.Xsey forme,
Re badde the firste smel of fartes three,

Hnd so wolde al bis covent hardily

;

Reberetb hym so faire and boolily.

PppRS lord, the lady, and alle men save the frere,

MM Seyde that fankyn spak, in this matere,

imM Hs wel as euclyde, or protbolomee,
Toucbynge this cberl ; they seyde subtiltee

Hnd heigh wit made hym spehen as be spak

;

Re nys no fool, ne no demonyah

;

Hnd "fankyn bath ywonne a newe gowne.

My tale is doon ; we been almoost at towne.

Reere endetb the Somonours Tale.

fieere folwetb the prologe of the Clerhes Tale of
Oxenford^s^Ss

JlRe Clerk ofOxenford,oure
Rooste sayde,

Ye ryde as coy and atille as
dootbamayde,
OTere newe spoused, sit-

, tyngeattbebord;

f This day ne berdelof youre
tongeaword.
Itroweyestudieaboutesom

.„ sopbyme;
But Salomon seitb,every tbyng bath tyme.

for Goddes sake, as betb of bettre cbeere,

It is no tyme for to studien heere.

Telle us some myrie tale, by youre fey

;

for whatman that is entred in a pley

,

Re nedes moot unto the pley assente.

But precbetb nat,as freres doon in lente,

To make us for oure olde synnes wepe,

]Se that thy tale make us nat to slepe.

^Telle us som murie tbyng of aventures

;

Youre termes, youre colours, and youre figures,

Keepe bem in stoor til so be ye endite

Reigh style, as whan that men to kynges write.

Speketb so pleyn at this tyme, we yow preye,

That wemay understonde what ye seye.

IgpllRtS worthy clerk benignely answerde,

MS Rooste, quod be, X am under youre yerdc;

WgM Ye ban of us, as now, the governance,

Hnd tberfore wol t do yow obeisance

Hs fer as resoun axetb, hardily.

Xwol yow telle a tale which that X
kerned at padwe of a worthy clerk,

Hs preved by bis wordes and bis werk.

Re is now deed and nayled in bis cbeste,

I prey to God so yeve bis sou le reste (

B|S§iaRHajvrceYS pBTRHK,tbe lauriat

RpaH poete,
USSJg fiigbte this clerk,wbos retborike swecte

enlumyned al Ytaille of poetrie,

Hs fcynyan dide of pbilosopbie
Or lawe, or ootber art particuler

;

But deetb, that wol nat suffre us dwellen beer

But as it were a twynklyng ofan eye,

Rem botbe bath slayn, and alle sbul we dye.

But forth to tellen of this worthy man
That taugbteme this tale,as X bigan,

X seye that first with beigb stile be enditetb.

6r be the body of bis tale writetb,

H probeme, in the which discryvetb be

pemond, and of Saluces the contree

;

Hnd speketb of Hpennyn, the billes bye

That been the boundes of Cdest kumbardye,
Hnd ofJMountVesulus in special,

mbereas the poo, out of a welle smal,

Taketb bis firste spryngyng and bis sours,

That estward ay encreasetb in bis cours

To Cmeleward, to ferrare and Venyse

:

The which a long tbyng were to devyse.

Hnd trewely, as to my juggement,

JMe tbynketb it a tbyng impertinent,

Save that be wole conveyen bis mateere

:

But this bis tale, which that yemay heere.

Rere enditb the Clerke of Oxenford bis prologe.
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Che Tale That flokmeele on a day tbey to bym wente,
Hnd oon of hem that wisest was of loore,

Clerk of Or elles that the lord best wolde assente
Oxenford TTbat he sholde telle bym what bis peple mente,

Or elles koude be sbewe wel swicb mateere,
Re to the markys seyde as ye shut beere.

jgfO noble marhys, youre bumanitee
Hssuretb us and yevetb us bardinesse,
Hs ofte as tyme is of necessitee
That we to yowmowe telle oure bevynesse

;

Hcceptetb, lord, now for youre gentillesse,
Chat we with pitous berte unto yow pleyne,
Hnd lat youre eres natmy voys desdeyne.

HI have I nogbt to doone in this mateere
JMoore than another man bath in this place,

Yet forasmucbe as ye,my lord so deere,
Ran alwey shewed me favour and grace,

I dar the bettre ashe of yow a space
Of audience, to sbewen ourerequeste,
Hnd ye,my lord, to doon right as yow teste.

for certes, lord, so wel us lihetb yow
Hnd al youre werh, and evere ban doon, that we
]Ve houde nat us self devysen bow
Hiemygbte lyven in moore felicitee,

Save o tbyng, lord, if it youre wille be,

That for to been a wedded man yow teste,

Tbanne were youre peple in sovereyn bertes reste.

Bowetb youre nehke under that blisful yoh
Of soveraynetee,nogbt of servyse,
atbicb that men clepetb spousaille or wedloh

;

Hnd tbenheth, lord, among youre tbogbtes wyse,
. Row that oure dayes passe in sondry wyse

;

for thogb we slepe, or wake, or rome, or ryde,
Hy fleetb the tyme, itny I noman abyde.

Hnd thogb youre grene youtbe floure as yit,

In crepetb age alwey, as stille as stoon,
Hnd deetb manacetb every age, and smyt
In ecb estaat, for tber escapetb noon

;

Hnd al so certein as we hnowe ecboon
"Chat we sbul deye, as uncerteyn we alle

Been of that day whan deetb sbal on us fatle.

jfiFHcceptetb tbanne of us the trewe entente,
That nevere yet refuseden tbyn beeste,
Hnd we wot, lord, ifthat ye wot assente,
Cbeae yow a wyf in short tyme, atte leeste,

Born of the gentilleste and of the meeste
Of al this land, so that it ogbte seme
Ronour to God and yow, as we kan deeme.

Delivere us out of al this bisy drede,
Hnd taak a wyf, for bye Goddes sahe

;

for if it so bifelle, as God forbede,
Chat tburgb youre deetb youre lyne sbolde
sialic,

Hnd that a straunge successour sbolde take
Youre heritage, O,wo were us alyve I

Ulberfore we pray yow hastily to wyve.
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|Sg]IR. meehe preyere, and bir pitous cbcerc,

[Kul JMade the markys berte ban pitee.

k3H JP^z wol, quod be,myn owene peple deerc

To that I nevere erst tboughte streyne me.
Imerejoysedofmy libertee,

Thatseelde tyme is founde in mariage;
Cher! was free,Imoot been in aervage.

But natbelees, X se youre trewe entente,
Hnd trust upon youre wit, and have doon ay;

mberfore, ofmy free wyl, X wole assente
To wedde me, as soone as evere X may.
But tbereas ye ban profredme this day
To cbeseme a wyf, X yow relesse
That cboys, and prey yow of that profre cesse,

for God it woot, that children ofte been
tlnlyk birworthy eldres hem bifore;
Bountee comtb al of God, nat of the streen
Of which they been engendredandyborej
I truste in Goddes bontee, and tberfore
jviy mariage, andmyn estaat and reste,

X bym bitake; bemay doon as bym leste.

Lat me allonc in cbesynge ofmy wyf,
Chat charge upon my bak X wol endure

;

But I yow preye, and charge upon youre lyf,

"Chat what wyf that X take, yeme assure
Co worsbipe hire, wbil that bir lyfmay dure,

In word and werk, bothe beere and everywbew,
Hs she an emperoures dogbter weere.

Hnd fortbermoore, this sbal ye swere, that ye

Hgayn my cboys sbul neither gruccbe ne strive;

for aitb I sbal forgoon my libertee

Ht your requ este, as evere moot I tbryve,
Tberas myn berte is set, tber wol I wyve

;

Hnd, butye wole assente in this manere,
I prey yow, speketb namoore of this matere.

ITR bertely wyl they sworen, and as-

senten
Toaltbistbyng.tberseydenowigbtmy;

Bisekynge bym of grace, er that tbey wenten,
"Chat be wolde graunten hem a certein day
Of bis spousaille, as soone as evere be may

;

for yet alwey the peple somwhat dredde
Lest that this marhys no wyf wolde wedde.

Re graunted bem a day, swicb as bym leste,

On which be wolde be wedded sikerly,
Hnd seyde, be dide al this at bir requeste

;

Hnd tbey, with bumble entente, buxomly
Knelynge upon bir knees ful reverently,
Rym tbonken alle; and thus tbey ban an ende
Of hire entente, and boom agayn tbey wendc.

Hnd beerupon be to bis officeres

Comaundetb for the feste to purveye

;

Hnd to bis privee knygbtes and sq uicrcs

Swicb charge yaf, as bym listeon bem leye;

Hnd tbey to bis comandementobeye,
Hnd ecb of bem dootb al bis diligence
To doon unto the feeste reverence,

explicit prima pars.



Incipitsecunda par8j&&&&;&&&&&

feRfRotrniLKe phJvH^s nojvciR
HBL6
theras this markys sboop bis manage,
tbcr stood a tbroop, of site delitable,
ui which that povre folk of that village
nadden bir beestes and bir berbergage,
Hnd of hire labour tooke bir sustenance,

u
" that the ertbe yaf bem babundance.

g.aMONeeS tbise povre folh tber
a,";dwelteaman

' Slbicb that was bolden povrest of
bemallej
But bye God som fyme senden kan
f)is grace into a litel oxee stalle:

lanicula men of that tbroop bym calle.

H dogbter badde be, fair ynogb to sigbte,
Hnd Grisildia this yonge mayden bigbte.

But for to speke of vertuous beautee,
Tbannewaasbeoontbefairesteundersonne;
for povrelicbe yfostred up was she,
]No likerous lustwastburgbbireberteyronne;
Sttel ofter of the welle than of the tonne
She drank, and for she wolde vertu plese,

She knew wel labour, but noon ydel ese.

But tbogb this mayde tendre were of age,

Yet in the brest of hire virginitee

Cher was enclosed rype and sad corage,
Hnd in greet reverence and cbaritee
F)ir olde povre fader fostred sbee;
H fewe sheep, spynnynge, on feeld she kepte,
She wolde nogbt been ydel til she slepte.



Tbe Calc Tbewbicbe sbc sbredde and seetb for bir lyvynge,
of the Hnd made bir bed ful barde and notbyng softe

;

Clerh of Hnd ay she hepte bir fadres lyf on lofte

Oxenford dith evericb obeisaunce and diligence

That childmay doon to fadres reverence.

fgpjggjpON Grisilde, this povre creature,

vMmIb fut ofte sithe this marhys sette bis eye
fiUHs Hs be on buntyng rood paraventure;
Hnd whan it fit that bemygbte bire espye,

Re nogbt with wantowne loohyng of folye
Ris eyen caste on hire, but in sad wyse
Opon bir cbiere be gan bym ofte avyse,

Commendynge in bis berte bir wommanbede,
Hnd eeh bir vertu, passynge any wigbt
Of so yong age, as wel in cbiere as dede.
for tbogb the peple badde no greet insight
In vertu, be considered ful right
Rir bountee, and disposed that be wolde
Qledde bire oon ly , if evere he wedde sbolde.

|§PpR6 day of weddyng cam, but no wigbt han
Wm Telle what womman that it sbolde be;
iMsla for which merveille wondred many a man,
Hnd aeyden, wban tbey were in privetee,

HIol nat oure lord yet leve bis vanytee ?

HIol be nat wedde ? alias 1 alias I the while f

aihy wole be thus bymself and us bigile ?

But natbelees this marhys bath doon mahe
Of gemmes, set in gold and in asure,

Brooches and rynges, for Grisildis sahe;

Hnd of bir clotbyng tooh be the mesure
By a mayden ylyhe to bir stature,

Hnd eek of otbere ornementes alle

Tbat unto swicb a weddyng sbolde falle.

Wgs^JfiS time of undren of the same day
ljp9| Hpprocbetb, that thisweddyngsbolde be

;

m&i) Hnd al the paleys put was in array,

Botbe halle and cbambres, ecb in bis degree

;

Rouses of office stuffed with plentee,

Cher maystow seen of deyntevous vitaille

•Chat may be found, as fer as last Ytaille,

This roial marhys, ricbely arrayed,

Lordes and ladyes in bis compaignye,
The wbicbe that to the feeste were yprayed,

Hnd of bis retenue the bacbelrye,

Hlitb many a soun of sondry melodye,
Unto the village, of the which I tolde,

In this array the rigbte wey ban bolde.

Sg^&RISILDe of tbis.God woot, ful innocent

(iIbI)
'

chat for 1, 'rc shapen was al this array,

SUSHI Tofeccbenwateratawelleiswent,
Hnd cometb boom as soone as ever she may.
for wel she badde herd seyd, that tbilhe day
Che marhys sbolde wedde, and, if she mygbte,

She wolde fayn ban seyn som of that sigbte.

She tbogbte, I wole with otbere maydens stonde,

That been my felawes, in oure dore,and se
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The marhysesse,and tberfore wol I fonde
To doon at boom, as soone as it may be,

The labour which that longetb unto me

;

Hnd tbanne Xmay at leyser bir bibolde,

If she this wey unto the castel bolde.

Jf(D as she wolde over bir tbressbfold gon
( The marhys cam, and gan bire for to calle;

! Hnd she set doun bir water pot anon
Biside the tbressbfold, in an oxes stalle,

Hnd doun upon bir hnes she gan to falle,

Hnd with sad contenance hneletb stille

Til she bad herd what was the lordes wille.

This tbogbtful marhys spah unto this mayde
ful sobrely, and seyde in this manere

:

HIbere is youre fader, Grisildis ? be sayde;
Hnd she with reverence, in bumble cbeere,

Hnswerde, Lord, be is al redy beere.
Hnd in she gootb witbouten lenger lette,

Hnd to the marhys she bir fader fette.

(i^3J€ by the band tbanne tooh tbis olde man,

118Hnd seyde tbus, wban be bym badde asydt,

i!!as§'7anicula,Ineitbermay ne han
Lenger the plesance of myn berte byde.
If tbat tbou voucbesauf , wbatso bityde,

Tby dogbterwol!tahe,er tbatlwende,
Hs formy wyf, unto bir lyves ende.

Tbou loves tm e, I woot it wel, certeyn,
Hnd artmy feitbful lige man ybore;
Hnd al tbat lihetbm e, I dar wel seyn,
It lihetb tbee, and specially tberfore,
Telme tbat poynt tbat I have seyd bifore,

If tbat tbou wolt unto tbat purpos drawe,
To tahemeas for tby sone/in/lawe?

JfTbis sodeyn cas tbisman astonyed so,
Tbat reed be wex,abayst, and al quahyng
Re stood ; unnetbes seyde be wordes mo,
But oonly tbus : Lord, quod be,my willyng

Is as ye wole, ne ayeyns youre lihyng
Iwolnotbyng; ye bemy lord so deere;
Right as yow lust governetb tbis mateere.

jj?Yet wol I, quod tbis marhys softely,
Tbatin tbycbambrelandtbouandsbe
Rave a collacioun, and wostow why ?

for iwol axe if it bire wille be
To be my wyf , and reule bire afterme

;

Hnd al tbis sbal be doon in tby presence,

I wol nogbt spehe out of tbyn audience.

|JSX> in tbe cbambre wbil tbey were aboutt

Rir tretys, which as ye sbal after beerc,

r The peple cam unto tbe bous witboutc,

Hnd wondred hem in bow boneste manere,
Hnd tentifiy, she hepte bir fader deere.

But outrely Grisildis wondre mygbte,
for nevere erst ne saugb she swicb a sigbte.

JSb wonder is tbogb tbat she were astoned
To seen so greet a gest come in tbat place

;



Sbenevere was to swicbe gestes woned,
forwbicb she looked with ful pale face.

But shortly forth this tale for to cbace,

Cbise am the wordes that the markys sayde
to this benigne verray feitbfulmayde:

^Grisitde, be seyde.ye sbal wel understonde
It liheth to youre fader and to me
CbatIyowwedde,andeekitmay sostonde,
Hs I suppose y e wol that it so be;

But tbise demandes axe I first, quod be,

Cbat,sitb it sbal be doon in bastif wyse,
glol ye assen te, or elles yow avyse ?

Iseye this, be ye redy with good berte
Coalmy lust, and that I frely may,
Hs me best tbynketb, do yow laugbe or smerte,
Hnd nevere ye to gruccbe it.nygbtne day ?

Hnd eek whan X seyYe,ne sey nat JNay,
^either by word ne frownyng contenance;
Swere this, and beere X swere oure alliance^?

aOJTORYNGe upon this word, quak-
ynge for drede,

' She seyde, Lord, undigne and unworthy
Hm I to tbilke honour that ye me beede;
Butas ye wole yourself, right so wol X.

Hnd beere X swere that nevere willyngly
In werh ne tbogbt X ny I yow disobeye,
for to be deed, though me were looth to deye.

jpCbis is ynogb, Grisilde myn, quod be^
Hnd forth be gootb with a ful sobre cbeere
Outat the dore, and after that cam she,
Hnd to the peple be seyde in this manere,
this is my wyf, quod be, that standetb beere

;

Bonouretb hire, and lovetb hire, X preye,

Klboso me lovetb ; tber is namoore to seye.

jPHnd for that nothing of bir olde geere
She sbolde brynge into bis hous, be bad
Cbatwommen sbolde dispoillen hire rigbttbeere;
Of which thise ladyes were nat right glad
Co handle bir clothes wberinne she was clad

;

But natbelees this mayde, bright of bewe,
fro foot to heed they clothed ban al newe.

Birheris ban tbey kembd, that lay untressed
fulrudely, and with bir fyngres smale
flcorone on hire heed tbey ban ydressed,
And sette hire fu I of nowebes gre te and smale.
Of hire array what sbolde Xmake a tale ?

flnnetbe the peple hire knew for hire fairnesse,
®han she translated was in swicb ricbesse.

IppBIS marhys bath bir spoused with a ryng
HfflBrogbt for the same cause, and tbanne hire
^^ sette

jjpon an bors, snow/wbit and wel amblyng,
Hnd to bis paleys, er be lenger lette,
™itb joyful peple that hire ladde and mette,
Conveyed hire, and thus the day tbey spende
In revel, til the sonne gan descende.

hi

Hnd, shortly forth this tale for to cbace,
X seye that to this newe markysesse
God batb swicb favour sent hire of bis grace,
Chat it ne semed nat by liklynesse
Chat she was born and fed in rudenesse,
Hs in a cote, or in an oxe stalle,
But norissed in an emperoures balle.

To every wight she woxen is so deere
Hnd worshipful, that folk tber she was bore
Hnd from hire birtbe knewe hire yeer by yeere,
Unnetbe trowed tbey, butdorste ban swore
That tolanicle, of which X spak bifore,
She dogbter nas, for, as by conjecture,
Rem tbougbte she was another creature.

for though that evcre vertuous was she,
She was encressed in swicb excellence
Of tbewes goode,yset in beigb bountee,
Hnd so discreet and fair of eloquence,
So benigne, and so digne of reverence,
Hnd koude so the peples berte embrace,
That ecb hire lovede that looked on bir face.

jfffJogbt oonly of Saluces in the toun
publiced was the bountee of bir name,
But eek biside in many a regioun,
If oon seide wel, another seyde the sam e.

So spradde of hire beigbe bountee the fame,
"Chatmen and wommen, as wel yonge as olde,
Goon to Saluce, upon bir to bibolde.

Thus Htalter lowely, nay, but roially,

Sledded with fortunat bonestetee,
In Goddes pees lyvetb ful esily
Ht boom, and outward grace ynogb bad be

;

Hnd for be saugb that under lowe degree
Stas ofte vertu bid, the peple bym beelde
H prudent man, and that is seyn ful seelde.

^Nat oonly this Grisildis tburgb bir wit
Koude al the feet of wyfly bomlynesse,
But eek, whan that the cas required it,

Che commune profit koude she redresse.
Cher nas discord, rancour, ne bevynesse,
In al that land, that she ne koude apese,
Hnd wisely brynge bem alle in reste and ese.

Chough that hire bousbonde absent were anon,
If gen til men, or otbere of hire con tree

dere wrotbe, she wolde bryngen bem aton

;

So wise and rype wordes badde she,
Hnd juggements of so greet equitee,
That she from bevene sent was, as men wende,
peple to save and every wrong tamende.

|!HC longe tyme after that this Grisild

j
Bias wedded, she a dogbter batb ybore,

I HI bad hire levere have born a knave child.

Glad was this markys and the folk tberfore;

for though a mayde child coome al bifore,

Shemay unto a knave child atteyne
By liklibede, syn she nys nat bareyne.

explicit secunda pars.
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;or to be subgcts and been in servage

to thee, that born art of a smal village.

Hnd namely sitb thy dogbter was ybore,

thisewordes ban they spoken doutelees

;

But I desire, as X have doon bifore,

to Ivvemy lyf with hem in reste and pees

;

Imaynatin this caas bereccbelees.

{moot doon with thy dogbter for the beste,

jtotas Iwolde, but as my peple leste.

Hnd yet,God woot, this is fu I lootb to me

;

Butnatbelees witboute youre wifyng
1 wol nat doon, but this wol X, quod be,

tbatye to me assente, as in this tbyng.

Shewenow youre pacience in youre werkyng
that ye me bigbte and swore in youre village

that day that maked was oure mariage.

JfiHJV sbe bad herd al this, she nogbt
ameved,
*]^eitberinword,orcbiere,orcountenaunce;

for, as it semed, sbe was nat agreved

:

She seyde, Lord, al lytb in youre plesaunce,

|Wy child and 1 with bertely obeisaunce,

Been youres al,and yemowe save or spille

Youre owene tbyng; werketb after youre wille.

thermay notbyng, God so my soule savel

When to yow thatmay displese me

;

ffelne desire notbyng for to bave,

fJe drede for to leese, save oon ly ye

;

this wy I is in myn berte, and ay sbal be.

|<o lengtbe of tyme, or deetb,may this deface,

J^ecbaunge my corage to another place.

H^JvHD was this markys of hire answeryng,

I|mw But yet be feyned as be were nat so;

|p& HI drery was bis cbeere and bis lookyng,
Hlhan that be sbolde out of tbe cbambre go.

Sooneafter this, a furlong wey or two,
Re prively bath toold al bis entente
Onto aman, and to bis wyf bym sente.

Hmaner sergeant was this privee man,
Che which that feitbful ofte he founden badde
In tbynges grete, and eek swicb folk wel kan
Doon execucioun on tbynges badde.
tbe lord knew wel that be bym loved and dradde

;

Hndwhan this sergeant wiste bis lordes wille,

Into tbe cbambre be stalked bym ful stille.

jPMadame, be seyde, ye moote foryeve it me,
though X do tbyng to which 1am constreyned

;

Te been so wys that fu I wel knowe ye
that lordes beestes mowe nat been yfeyned;
they mowe wel been biwailled and compleyned,
Butmen moote nede unto hire lust obeye,
Hnd so wol X ; tber is namoore to seye.

this child Xam comanded for to takeJ?
Hnd spak namoore, but out tbe child be bente
Despitously, and gan a cbeere make
Hs though be wolde ban slayn it er be wente.
Grisildis moot al suffren and consente:

h3

Hnd as a lamb she sitteth meke and stille,

Hnd leet this crueel sergeant doon bis wille.

Suspecious was tbe diffame of this man,
Suspect his face, suspect his word also;
Suspect tbe tyme in which he this bigan.
Hllas f bir dogbter that sbe loved so,
Sbe wende be wolde ban slawen it right tbo.
But nathelees sbe neither weepe ne syked,
Consentynge hire to that tbe markys lyked.

But atte laste speken sbe bigan,
Hnd mekely she to tbe sergeant preyde,
So as be was a worthy gen til man,
"Chat sbe moste kisse bir child er that it deyde

;

Hnd in bir barm this litel child sbe leyde
HUtb ful sad face,and gan tbe child to kisse,

Hnd lulled it,and after gan it blisse.

Hnd thus sbe seyde in hire benigne voys,
JSffare weel,my child ; X sbal thee nevere see I

But, sitb X thee bave marked with the croys,
Of tbilke fader, blessed moote be be,

That for us deyde upon a croys of tree.

Thy soule, litel child, X bym bitake,

for this nygbt sbaltow dyen formy sake.

J&X trowe that to a norice in this cas

It had been bard this reutbe for to se

;

Cttelmyghte a mooder tbanne ban cryd, Hllas I

But nathelees, so sad stedefastwas sbe,
That sbe endured al adversitee,

Hnd to tbe sergeant mekely sbe sayde,
Rave beer agayn youre litel yongemayde.

Gootb now, quod sbe,& dootb my lordes beeste;

Bu t o tbyng wol X prey yow of youre grace,

"Chat, but my lord forbad yow, atte leeste

Burietb this litel body in som place

That beestes ne no briddes it torace.

j^But be no word wol to that purpos seye,

But took tbe child and wente upon his weye.

ESpjfilS sergeant cam unto bis lord ageyn,

|«|fa Hnd of Grisildis wordes and hire cbeere

tSSs^ Re tolde bym point for point, in short and
pleyn,
Hnd bym presentetb with bis dogbter deere.

Somwbat this lord bath routbe in bis manere;
But nathelees bis purpos beeld be stille,

Hs lordes doon wban they wol ban bir wille

;

Hnd bad bis sergeant that be pryvely
Sholde this child ful softe wynde and wrappe
Hlitb atle circumstances tendrely,

Hnd carie it in a cofre or in a lappe

;

But, upon peyne his heed of for to swappe,
That noman sbolde knowe of bis entente,

J^e wbenne be cam, ne wbider that be wente

;

But at Boloigne to bis suster deere,

That tbilke tyme of panik was countesse,

Re sbolde it take, and sbewe hire this matcere,

Bisekynge hire to doon hire bisynesse
This child to fostre in alle gentillesse;
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3nd namely , sitb my sone yboren is,

Now is 't worse than evere in al oure age.

tbemurmure sleetb myn berte and my corage

;

fortomyne eres comtb tbe voys so smerte,

that it wel ny destroyed batb myn berte.

Now sey tbey thus : CQban Htalter is agoon,
tbanne sbal tbe blood of Tanicle succede

Hnd been oure lord, for ootber have we noon

;

Swicbe wordes seitb my peple, out of drede.

Ulel ougbte I of swicb murmur taken beede

;

for certeinly I drede swicb sentence,

Chough tbey nat pleyn speke in myn audience.

Iwoldelyvein pees, if tbatlmygbte;
Klberforelam disposed outrely,

Hs I bis suster servede by nygbte,
Right so tbenke X to serve bym pryvely.

this warne X yow, that ye nat sodeynly
Out of youreself for no wo sbolde outreye,
Beth pacient, and tberof Xyow preye.

j£I have, quod sbe, seyd tbus,and cvere sbal,

twolnotbyng, ne nyl notbyng, certayn,

But as yow list; naught grevetb me atal,

though thatmy dougbter andmy sone be slayn
Htyoure comandement ; this is to sayn,

I have nogbt bad no part of children tweyne,

But first siknesse, and afterwo and peyne.

Ye been oure lord, dootb with youre owene tbyng
Right as yow list ; axetb no reed atm e

;

for as X lefte at boom almy clotbyng,
ttlban X first cam to yow, right so, quod sbe,

kefte Xmy wyl, and al my libertee,

Hnd took youre clotbyng; wberfore tyow preye,

Dootb youre plesaunce, I wol youre lust obeye.

Hnd ccrtes, if1 badde prescience

Youre wyl to knowe er ye youre lustme tolde,

Iwolde it doon witbouten necligence

;

Butnow Xwoot youre lust and what ye wolde,
Hlyoureplesancefermeand stable! bolde;
forwiste X that my deetb wolde doyow ese,

Right gladly wolde X dyen ,
yow to plese.

Detb may nogbt make no comparisoun
Onto youre loveJS?Hnd wban this marhys sey
the Constance of bis wy f, be caste adoun
bis eyen two, and wondretb that sbemay
In pacience suffre al this array.

And forth be gotb with drery contenance,
But to bis berte it was ful greet plesance.

@JFg[filS ugly sergeant, in tbe same wyse

HHS t'bat hc birc do fifbtcr caugbte.rigbt so be,

«®=«5' Or worse, if men worse han devyse,
Rath bent hire sone, that ful was of beautee.

Hnd evere in oon so pacient was sbe,
that sbe no cbiere maade of bevynesse,
But kiste bir sone, and after gan it blesse

;

Save this: sbe preyde bym, that if be mygbte,
fiir litel sone be wolde in ertbe grave,

h4

Ris tendre lymes, delicaat to sigbte, The Talc
fro foweles and fro beestes for to save

;

of the
But sbe noon answere of bym mygbte have. Clerk of
Re wente bis wey, as bym notbyng ne rogbte

;

Oxen ford
But to Boloigne be tendrely it brogbte.

EjjeaifilSmarkyswondretb evere lenger tbe moore

||||| apon bir pacience, and if that be
Esia l"fe badde sootbly knowen tberbifoore
That parfitly bir children loved sbe,
Re wolde have wend that of som subtiltee,

Hnd of malice, or for crueel corage,
Chat sbe badde suffred this with sad visage.

But wel be knew, that next bymself, certayn,

Sbe loved bir children best in every wyse.
Butnow ofwommen woldetaxen fayn,

If tbise assayes mygbte nat suffise ?

Hlbat koude a sturdy bousbonde moore devyse
To preeve hire wyfbod and bir stedefastnesse,
Hndbecontinuyngeevereinsturdinesse?

But tber been folk of swicb condicioun
That,wban tbey have a certein purpos take,

They kan nat stynte of hire entencioun,
But right as tbey were bounden to a stake
Tbey wol nat of that firste purpos slake.

Right so this markys fullicbe batb purposed
To tempte bis wyf, as be was first disposed.

^Re waitetb, if by word or contenance
That sbe to bym was changed of corage

;

Butnevere koude be fynde variance;

Sbe was ay oon in berte and in visage

;

Hnd ay tbe fortber that sbe was in age,

Tbe moore trewe, if that it were possible,

Sbe was to bym in love, and moore peny ble.

for which it semed thus, that of hem two
Tbernas but o wyl; for, as HIalter leste,

Tbe same lust was hire plesance also

;

Hnd, God be thanked, al fil for tbe beste.

Sbe shewed wel, forno worldly unreste

H wyf, as of birself,nothing ne sbolde
CDIille in effect, but as bir bousbonde wolde.

Tbe sclaundre of Walter ofte and wyde spradde,

That of a crueel berte be wikkedly,

for be a povrewomman wedded badde,
Rath mordred botbe bis children prively.

Swicb murrnure was among hem comunly.

JSo wonder is, for to tbe peples ere

Tber cam no word but that tbey mordred were.

for which, wberas bis peple tberbifore

Radde loved bym wel, tbe sclaundreof bis diffame

jviade hem that tbey bym batede therfore

;

To been a mordrere is an hateful name.
But natbelees, for ernest ne for game,
Re of bis crueel purpos nolde stente;

To tempte bis wyf was set al bis entente.

jgFOIban that bis dogbter twelf yeer was of age,

Re to tbe court of Rome, in subtil wyse
"5



enformcd of bia wyl, scntc bis message,
Comaundynge bem swicbe bulles to devyae
Ha to bia crueel purpoa may auffyae,
Row tbat the pope, as for bia peplea reate,

'M Bad bym to wedde another, if bym leate.

I seye, be bad tbey abolde countrefete
Cbe popea bulles, mahyrtge mencioun
Chat be bath leve bia firatewyf to lete,

y Hs by the popea diapenaacioun,
' Coatynterancouranddiaaencioun
Bitwixe bia pepte and bym ; tbua aeyde tbe
butle,

The which tbey ban publicedattefulle.

The rude pepte, aa it no wonder ia,

Slenden ful wel tbat it badde be right ao;
But whan tbiae tidyngea cam to Griaildis,

I deeme tbat hire berte waa ful wo.
But abe,ylihe sad for everemo,
Disposed waa, tbia humble creature,
Thadveraitee of fortune al tendure,

Hbidynge evere bia lust and bia pleaance
"Co whom that abe waa yeven, berte and al,

Ha to hire verray worldly suftlsance

;

But shortly if this storie I tellen abal,

Cbis marhya writen bath in apecial
H lettre in which be sbewetb bis entente,

V

To tbe erl of panyh, which tbat badde tbo
Sledded bis suster, preyde be specially
Co bryngen boom agayn bia children two
In bonurableeataatal openly.
But o tbyng be bym preyde outrely,

That be to no wigbt, though men wolde en-
quere,
Sbolde nat telle, whoa children tbat tbey
were,

But aeye, tbe mayden sbolde ywedded be
Unto tbe markya of Saluce anon.
Hnd aa tbia erl waa preyed, ao dide be

;

for at day set be on bis wey is goon
Toward Saluce, and lordes many oon
In ricbe array, tbia mayden for to gyde,
fiir yonge brother ridynge hire biayde.

Hrrayed waa toward bir mariage
Tbia fressbe mayde, ful of gemm es cleere

;

fiir brother,which tbat seven yeerwas of age,

Hrrayed eeh ful fressb in bis manere.
Hnd thus in greet noblesse and with glad
cbeere,
Coward Salucea abapynge bir journey,

fro day to day tbey ryden in bir wey.
Gxplicit quarta pars.
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Sequitur pars qumta.

m

HJvCms.HfceR nts «ukk€ asHGe,
This marhys, yet bis wyf to tcmptc moore
Co the outtrcstc preeve of bir corage,

fully to ban experience and loore

tf that she were as stedefast as bifoore,

Be on a day, in open audien ce,

ful boistously batb seyd bire this sentence

:

^Certes, Grisilde, I badde ynogb plesance

To ban yow to my wyf for youre goodnesse
Hs for youre troutbe & for youre obeisance,

]>fogbt for youre lynage ne for youre ricbesse

;

But now hnowe I, in verray sootbfastnesse,

•Chat in greet lordsbipe, if X wel avyse,
Cher is greet servitute in sondry wyse.

Imay nat doon as every plowman may

;

My pepleme constreynetb for to take

Hnotberwyf,and crien day by day

;

Hnd eeh tbe pope, rancour for to slahe,

Consentetb it, that dar X undertake

;

Hnd trewelicbe thus mucbe Xwol yow seye,

)VIy newe wyf is comynge by tbe weye.

Be strong of berte, and voyde anon bir place,

Hndtbilhe dowere that ye brogbten me,
Caah it agayn, X graunte itof my grace

;

Retournetb to youre fadres bous, quod be

;

Ko man may alwey ban prosperitee

;

Blitb evene berte Irede yow tendure
this strooh of fortun e or of aventure.

T<D sbeanswerde agayn in pacience:

JVIy lord, quod she, X woot, and wiste

alway
Bow that bitwixen youre magnificence
Hndmy poverte no wigbt ban ne may
Mahen comparison ; it is no nay.
Ine beeldme nevere digne in no manere
To be your wyf, no, ne your cbamberere.

Hnd in this bous, tber yeme lady maade,
Tbe beigbe God tahe X formy witnesse,

Hnd also wysly be my soule glaade,

X nevere beeldme lady ne maistresse,
But bumble servant to youre wortbynesse,
Hnd evere sbal, wbil thatmy lyfmay dure,

Hboven every worldly creature.

That ye so longe of youre benignitee

Ran bolden me in honour and nobleye,

Hlberas 1was nogbtworthy for to bee,

That tbonhe X God and yow, towhom X preye

foryelde it yow; tber is namoore to seye.

Ontomy fader gladly wol X wende
Hnd with bym dwelle untomy lyves ende.

TberXwas fostred ofa child ful smal,

Till be deed,my lyf tber wol X lede

H wydwe dene, in body, berte and al.

for sitb Xyaf to yowmy maydenbede,
Hndam youre trewe wyf, it is no drede,

God sbilde swicb a lordes wyf to tahe

Hnotber man to bousbonde or to make.

Hnd of youre newe wyf, God of bis grace

So graunte yow wele and prosperitee:

for X wol gladly yelden bire my place,

In which that X was blisful wont to bee,

for sitb it lihetb yow,my lord, quod sbee,

That whilom weren almyn bertes reste,

That X sbal goon, X wol goon whan yow teste.

But theras ye me profre swicb dowaire

Hs I first brogbte, it is wel in my mynde
It weremy wrecched clothes, notbyng faire,

The wbicbe to me were bardnow for to fynde.

goode God I bow gen til and bow Itynde

Ye semed by youre specbe and youre visage

Tbe day that mahed was oure mariage f

But sooth is seyd, algate I fynde it trewe,

for in effect it preved is on me,
fcove is nogbt oold as whan that it is newe.

But certes, lord, for noon adversitee,

To dyen in tbe cas, it sbal nat bee

That evere in word or werb I sbal repente

That Iyow yaf myn berte in bool entente.

]My lord, ye woot that, in my fadres place,

Ye dide me streepe out of my povre wede,

Hnd ricbely me cladden, of youre grace.

To yow brogbte Inogbt elles, out of drede,

But feitb and nahednesse and maydenbede;

Hnd beere agayn my clotbyng I restoore,

Hnd eeh my weddyng<ryng, for everemore.

Tbe remenant of youre juetes rcdy be

Inwitb youre cbambre, dar I saufly sayn

;

israhed out ofmy fadres bous, quod sbe,

1 cam, andnahed moot I turne agayn.
HI youre plesance;wolIfolwen fayn;

But ye 11 hope it be nat youre entente

That I smohlees out of youre paleys wente.

Ye houde nat doon so disboneste a thyng, m



Cbat tbilkewombe inwhich youre children leye

Sbolde, biforn the peple, in my walking,
Be seyn al bare ; wberfore Xyow preye,

katmenat lyk aworm go by the weye:
Remembre yow,myn owene lord so deere,

X was youre wyf, though X unworthy weere.

SIberfore.in guerdon ofmy rnaydenbede,
dbicb that! brogbte,andnogbtagayn X bere,

Hs vouchetb sauf to yeve me, tomy meede,
But swicb a smoK as X was wont to were,
Chat X tberwitb may wrye the worn be of bere

Chat was youre wyf ; and beer take Xmy leeve

Of yow,myn owene lord, lest Xyow greve.

JRG smok, quod be, that thou bast on

I thy bah,
' Lat it be stille, and bere it forth with

thee.
jgFBut wel unnetbes tbilke word be spah,
But wente bis wey for routbe and for pitee.

Biforn the folk birselven strepetb she,

Hnd in bir smok, with beed and foot al bare,

•Coward bir fader bous forth is she fare.

ESEpfie folk hire folwe wepynge in bir weye,

IJnpK Hnd fortune ay tbey cursen as tbey
tSssl goon

;

But she fro wepyng kepte hire eyen dreye,

]Ve in this tyme word ne spak sbe noon.
Rir fader, that this tidynge berde anoon,

Cursetb the day and tyme that nature

Sboop bym to been a lyves creature.

for out of doute this olde povre man

I
alas evere in suspect of bir mariage;

for evere be demed, sitb that it bigan,

Cbatwhan tbe lord fulnld badde bis corage,

Botoie^e xs cris brx of phj^k
cojvie,
Of which tbe fame up sprang to moore and
lesse,

Hnd in tbe peples eres allc and some

Rym wolde tbynke it were a disparage

Co bis estaat so lowe for taligbte,

Hnd voyden hire as soone as ever be mygbte.

8C3HYNS bisdogbter bastilicbe goth be,

. for be by noyse of folk knew bire

. comynge,
Hnd witb bire olde coote, as itmygbte be,

Re covered bire, ful sorwefully wepynge;

But on bire body mygbte be it nat brynge,

for rude was tbe clootb, and moore of age

By dayes fele than at bire mariage.

Cbus witb bire fader, for a certeyn space,

Dwelletb this flour of wyfiy pacience,

Cbat neither by bire wordes ne bire face

Biforn tbe folk, ne eek in bire absence,

]SfC shewed sbe that bire was doon offence;

TVe of bire beigbe estaatno remembraunce
jit badde sbe.as by bire contenaunce.

]Mo wonder is, for in bire grete estaat

Riregoost was evere in pleyn bumylitee;

J^o tendre moutb,noon berte delicaat,

]Sb pompe.no semblant of roialtee;

But ful of pacient benyngnytee,

0iscreet and pridelees, ay bonurable,

Hnd to bire bousbonde evere meke & stable.

JVIen speke of 7ob, and moost for bis bum-
blesse,

Hs clerkes, wban bem list, konne wel endite,

J^Tamely of men, but as in sootbfastnesse,

Chough clerkes preisewommen but a lite,

Cher kan no man in bumblesse bym acquite

Hs womman kan.ne kan been half so trewe

Hs wommen been, but it be falle of newe.

explicit quinta pars. Sequitur pars sexta.

HIas koutb eek, that a newe markysesse
Re witb bym brogbte, in swicb pompe and
ricbesse,
Cbat nevere was tber seyn witb mannes eye

So noble array in al alest JUimbardye.

Che markys,which that sboop and knew al

this,

Cr that this erlwas come, sente bis message
for tbilke sely povre Grisildia

;

Hnd sbe witb bumble berte and glad visage,

fiat witb no swollen tboght in bire corage,

Cam at bis beste, and on bire knees bire

sette,

Hnd reverently and wisely sbe bym grette.

jRXSILOe, quod be,my wyl is outrely

Cbis mayden that sbal wedded been

. tome,
Received be tomorwe as roially

Hs it possible is in myn bous to be.

Hnd eek that every wigbt in bis degree
Rave bis estaat in sittyng and servyse
Hnd heigh plesaunce, as I kan best devyse



w.

JKi

m

Ibaveno wommen suffisauntcertayn
Zbe cbambres for tarraye in ordinaunce
Hftermy lust, and tbcrfore wolde I fayn
Chat tbyn were al swicb manere governaunce;
Zhou fcnowest eeh of old almy plesaunce;
Tbogb tbyn array be badde and yvel biseye,
Do thou thy devoir at the leeste weye.

JUSSHT oonly, lord, tbatlam glad, quodsbe,
flJIJII To doon youre lust, but f desire also
al*' Yow for to serve and plese in my degree
Slitbouten feynfyng.andsbaleveremo;
Nc nevere, forno wele ne no wo,
Ne sbal the goost witbinnemyn berte stente
To loveyow best with almy trewe entente.

^Hnd with that word she gan the bous to
digbte,

Hnd tables for to sette and beddes make

;

And peyned hire to doon al that she mygbte,
preyynge the cbambereres for Goddes sahe
to hasten hem, and faste swepe and sbahe

;

Hnd she, tbe mooste servysable of alle,

fiatb every cbambre arrayed and bis balle.

HUgBOCrceFJ undren gan this erlaligbte,

SgJI That with him brogbte tbise noble
*sk*e children tweye,
for which tbe peple ran to seen tbe sigbte

Of hire array, so ricbely biseye;
Hnd tbanne at erst amonges hem tbey seye,
TbatCdalterwas no fool, tbogb that nymleste
To cbaunge bis wyf, for it was for tbe beste.

for she is fairer, as tbey deemen alle,

Than is Grisilde.andmoore tendreof age,
Hnd fairer fruyt bitwene hem sbolde falle,

Hnd moore plesant, for hire heigh lynage

;

Rir brother eeh so faire was of visage,

That bem to seen tbe peple bath caught
plesaunce,
Commendynge now tbemarhys governaunce.

Huctor _
STORJMY peple ( unsad and
evereuntrewel
Hy undiscreet and cbaungynge
as a vane,
Delitynge evcre in rumbul that
is newe,

for lyh the moone ay wexe ye and wane

;

Hy ful of clappyng, deere ynogb a jane;
Youre doom is fals, youre Constance yvele
preevetb,
H ful greet fool is be that on yow leevetbl

^Thus seyden sadde folh in that citee

<Hhan that the peple gazed up and doun,



Che tale for tbey were glad right for the noveltee

of the To ban a newe lady of hirtoun.

Clerk of J^amoore of this make Inow mencioun

;

Oxenford But to Grisilde agayn wollme dresse,

Hnd telle bir Constance and bir bisynesse.

adlv bisy was Grisilde in everytbyng

J
Chat to the feeste was apertinent

;

1 Right nogbt was she abayst of hire

clotbyng,
Tbogb it were rude and somdeel eek torent.

But with glad cbeere to the yate is went,

HIitb ootber folk, to greete the markysesse,
Hnd after that dootb forth hire bisynesse.

Slitb so glad cbiere bis gestes she receyvetb,

Hnd bonnyngly, evericb in bis degree,

Chat no defaute no man aperceyvetb

;

But ay they wondren what sbemygbte bee

Chat in so povre array was for to see,

Hnd koude swicb honour and reverence

;

Hnd worthily they preisen hire prudence.

In al this meenewbite she ne stente

This mayde and eek bir brother to commende
aiitb al bir berte, in ful bcnyngne entente,

So wel, that no man koude bir pris amende.
But atte laste, whan that tbise lordes wende
To sitten doun to mete, be gan to calle

Grisilde, as she was bisy in bis balle.

9RISIJ-De, quod be, as it were in bis pley,

Row Hketb thee my wyfand hire beautee?

jgfRigbt wel, quod she,my lord, for, in

good fey,

H fairer saugb I nevere noon than she.

I prey to God yeve hire prosperitee;

Hnd so hope I that be wol to yow sende
plesance ynogb unto youre lyves ende.

O tbyng bisekc I yow, and warne also,

Chat ye ne prikke with no tormentynge
This tendre mayden, as ye ban doon mo

;

for she is fostred in hire norissynge
JVIoore tendrely, and, tomy supposynge,
Sbe koude nat adversitee endure

Hs koude a povre fostred creature.

nflt) wban this Htalter saugb bire

pacicnce,
' fiir glade cbiere and no malice at al,

Hnd be so ofte bad doon to bire offence,

Hnd sbe ay sad and constant as a wal,

Continuynge evere bire innocence overal,

This sturdy markys gan bis berte dresse
Torewen upon birewyfly stedfastnesse.

"CSpS^filS is ynogb, Grisilde myn, quod be,

I1P5JI Be now namoore agast ne yvele apayed;
£*ssj»/ X bave tby feitb and thy benyngnytce,

Hs wel as everewomman was, assayed,

In greet estaat, and povrelicbe arrayed.

]Sow knowe I, deere wyf, tby stedfastnesse.

jSFHnd bire in armes took, and ganne bire besse.
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Hnd sbe for wonder took of it no keep

;

Sbe berde nat what tbyng be to bire seyde,

Sbe ferde as sbe bad stert out of a sleep,

Til sbe out of bire mazednesse abreyde.

^Grisilde, quod be, by God that for us deyde,

Tbou artmy wyf, ne noon ootber I bave,

JNenevere badde.as Godmy soule save I

This is tby dogbter, wbicb tbou bast supposed
To bemy wyf; that ootber feitbfully

Sbal be myn beir, as I bave ay purposed;
Tbou bare bym in tby body trewely.

Ht Boloigne bave I kept hem prively

;

Taab bem agayn, fornow maystow nat seye
That tbou bast lorn noon of tby children tweye,

Hnd folk that ootberweys ban seyd of me,
Iwarne bem wel that I bave doon this deede

forno malice, ne for no crueltee,

But for tassaye in tbee tby wommanbeede,
Hnd nat to sleen my children, God forbeede!

But for to kepe bem pryvely and stille,

Til I tby purpos knewe and al tby wille.

2RHJV sbe this berde, aswowne doun sbe

falletb
' forpitous joye, & after bire swownynge

Sbe botbe bire yonge children unto bire calletn,

Hnd in bire armes, pitously wepynge,
embracetb bem, and tendrely kissynge

ful lyk a mooder, with bire salte teeres

Sbe batbetb botbe bire visage and bire beerea.

rajjggsg, HIRICfi a pitous tbyng it was to se

MfeffllJ fiir swownyng, and bire bumble voys to

vssMgzz beerel
jj?Grauntmercy,lord( tbattbanbelyow,
quod sbe,
That ye ban saved me my children deeref

J^owrekkelnevere to been deed right beere;

Sitb I stondc in youre love and in youre grace,

^fo fors of deetb, ne wban my spirit pace

(

O tendre,O deere, O yonge children mynel
Youre woful mooder wende stedfastly
That crueel boundes or some foul vermyne,
fiadde eten yow ; but God, of bis mercy,
Hnd youre bcnyngne fader, tendrely
fiatb doon yow kept^Hnd in that same stounde

HI sodeynly sbe swapte adoun to grounde.

Hnd in bire swougb so sadly boldetb sbe
fiire children two, wban sbe gan bem tembrace,

That with greet sleigbte and greet difficultee

The children from bire arm tbey goone arace.

O many a teere on many a pitous face
Doun ran of hem that stooden bire bisyde

;

Clnnetbe abouten bire mygbte tbey abyde.

gHLT€R bire gladetb.and bire sorwe
.slaketb;
* Sberisetb up,abaysed,from bire trainM

Hnd every wight bire joye and feeste maketb,
Til sbe bath caughtagayn bire contenaunce.



©alter Hire dootb so feitbfully plesaunce,

tbatitwas deyntee for to seen the cbeerc

Bitwise hem two,now they been met yfeere.

tbise ladyes, whan tbattbey birtymesaye,

pan taken bire, and into cbambre gon,

Hnd strepen bire out of bire rude array,

flndin a clootb of gold tbat brigbte sboon,

Slitb a coroune of many a ricbe stoon

Clpon bire beed, they into balle bire brogbte,

Hnd tber she was bon ured as bire ogbte.

tbus batb this pitous day a blisful ende,

for every man andwomman dootb bis mygbt
this day in murtbe and revel to dispende,

til on the welkne sboon the sterres lygbt.

forrnoresolempne in every mannes sygbt
this feste was, and gretter of costage,

tban was the revel of bire manage.

CIL many a yeer in beigb prosperitee
Lyven tbise two in concord and in

reste,

Hndricbely bis doghtermaryedbe
Qnto a lord, oon of the wortbieste
Of al Ytaille ; and tbann e in pees and

reste

fiis wyves fader in bis court be kepetb,
til tbat tbe soute out of bis body crepetb.

fiissone succedetb in bis heritage

In reste and pees, after bis fader day

;

Hnd fortunat was eek in mariage

;

HI putte be nat bis wyf in greet assay.
this world is nat so strong, it is no nay,
Hs it batb been of olde tym es yoore,
Hnd berknetb what this auctour seitb tberfoore.

jPtbis storie is seyd, nat for tbat wyves sbolde
folwen Grisilde as in bumylitee,
for it were inportable, though they wolde;
But for tbat every wigbt, in bis degree,
Sbolde be constant in adversitee
Hs was Grisilde ; tberfore petrak writetb
this storie,which with beigb stile be enditetb.

for sitb awomman was so pacient
tlntoamortalman,welmooreus ogbte
Receyven al in gree tbat God us sent;
for greet skile is, be preeve tbat be wrogbte.
But bene temptetb no man tbat be bogbte,
Hs seitb Seint lame, if ye bis pistel rede;
fiepreevetb folk al day, it is no drede,

Hnd suffretb us, as for oure exercise,
®itb sharpe scourges of adversitee
fuloftc to be bete in sondry wise;
Nat for to know oure wyl, for certes be,
6rwe were born, knew al oure freletee;
Hnd for oure beste is al bis govcrnaunce;
kat us thanne lyve in vertuous suffraunce.

But o word, lordynges, berknetb, er I go

:

« were ful bard to fyndenow a dayes

In al a toun Grisildis tbre or two

;

for, if tbat tbey were put to swicbe assayes,
Tbe gold of bem batb now so badde alayes
HIitb bras, tbat tbogh tbe coyne be fair at eye
It wolde rather breste atwo tban plye.

J9 for which beere, for tbe Slyves love of Bathe,
Hlbos lyf and al bire secte God mayntene
In beigb maistrie, and dies were it scathe,
Iwolwitb lusty berte fressband grene
Seyn yow a song to glade yow, I wene

;

Hnd lat us styn te of ernestful matere

:

fierknetb my song, tbat seitb in this manere.

RISILD6 is deed, and eek
hire pacience,

Hnd botbe atones buryed
inYtaille;

for which I crie in open
audience,
]So weddedman so hardy
be tassaille

fiis wyves pacience in hope
to fynde

Grisildis, for in certcin be sbal faille 1

O noble wyves, ful of beigb prudence,
Lat noon bumylitee youre tonge naille,

]Se lat no clerk have cause or diligence
Co write ofyow a storie of swicb mervaille
Hs of Grisildis pacientand kynde;
Lest Cbicbevacbeyow swclwe in bire entraillel

folwetb Bkho, tbat boldetb no silence,

But evere answeretb at tbe countretaille

;

Betb nat bidaffed for yourc innocence,
But sharply taak on yow tbe governaille.

©mprentetb wel this lesson in youre mynde
for commune profit, sitb itmay availle.

Ye arcbewyves, stondetb at defense,
Syn ye be strong as is a greet camaille,

]Se suffretb nat tbat men yow doon offense.

Hnd sklendre wyves,fieble as in bataille,

Betb egre as is a tygre yond in Ynde

;

Hy clappetb as a mille, Iyow consaille.

]S"e dreed bem nat, dotb bem no reverence;

for though tbyn bousbonde armed be in maille,

The arwes of thy crabbed eloquence
Sbal perce bis brest, and eek bis aventaille.

In jalousie I rede eek tbou bym bynde,
Hnd tbou sbalt make bym coucbe as dootb a
quaille.

If tbou be fair, tber folk been in presence
Sbewe tbou tby visage and thyn apparaille;

If tbou be foul, be fre of tby dispence,

To gete thee freendes ay do tby travaille;

Be ay of cbiere as light as leef on lynde,

Hnd lat bym care and wepe, and wryng and waillet

ficre enditb tbe Gierke of Oxenford his Tale.
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The prologe of the jVlarchantes Tale&&
SSS^S^flep^Gandwaylyng,

" care and ootber sorwe
X knowe ynogb, on
evenandamorwe,
Quod the JVIarcbant,

andsodoon otberemo
That wedded been, I
trowe that it be so;
for weHwoot.it faretb
so with me.

X have a wyf, the worste thatmay be;

for tbogb the feend to hire ycoupled were,

She wolde bym overmaccbe,X dar wel swere.

.

aibat sbolde X yo'w reberce in special

Rir bye malice ? Sbe is a sbrewe at al.

Ther is a long and large difference

Bitwix Grisildis grete pacience

Hnd ofmy wyf the passyng crueltee.

Slere X unbounden, al somoot X tbee I

X wolde nevere eft comen in the snare.

<Kle wedded men lyve in sorwe and care.

Hssaye wboso wole.and be sbal fynde

X seye sootb, by SeintThomas of Ynde,
Hs for the moore part, X sey nat alle

;

God sbilde that it sbolde so bifalle (

H ( good sir Roost 1 X have ywedded bee

Tbise montbes two, and moore nat, pardeel

Hnd yet, I trowe, be that al bis lyve

Slyflees bath been, though thatmen wolde
him ryve
anto the berte, ne koude in no manere
Tellen so mucbel sorwe, as Xnow beere

Koude tellen of my wyves cursednessef
jj?ISbw, quod our Roost, JMarcbant, so God
yowblesset
Syn ye som ucbel knowen of that art,

ful bertely X pray yow telle us part.

j^Gladly, quod be, but ofmyn owene soore,

for soory berte, X telle may namoore.

neeRe BiGYNNeim -cr>e jviHRcnn^rceschlc^
That in this world it is a paradys^
Thus seyde this olde knygbt, that was so
wys.
^^BJ^D certeinly, as sootb as God is kyng,

$py| To take a wyf, it is a glorious tbyng;
WJSM Hnd namely wban aman is oold and
boor,
Tbanne is a wyf the fruyt of bis tresor.

Tbanne sbolde be take a yong wyf and a feir,

On which be mygbte engendren bym an heir,

Hnd lede bis lyf in joye and in solas

;

Htberas tbise bacbeleres synge Hllasf

mban that they fynden any adversitee

In love,which nys but cbildyssb vanytee.

Hnd trewely it sit wel to be so,

That bacbeleres have often peyne andwo

;

On brotelground tbey buyIde,& brotelnesse

Tbey fynde,wban tbey wene sikernesse.
Tbey lyve but as a bryd or as a beest,

In libertee, and under noon arreest,

Tberas a wedded man in bis estaat

Lyvetb a lyf blisful and ordinaat,
Cinder the yok of mariage ybounde.
Kielmay bis berteinjoye&blissebabounde;
for who kan be so buxom as a wyf ?

Slbo is so trewe, and eek so ententyf
To kepe bym, syk and bool,as is bis make?
for wele orwo sbe wole bym nat forsake.
Sbenysnatwery bym to love and serve,

Tbogb that be lye bedrede til be sterve.

J2gpsjs®]vJD yet somme clerkes seyn it nya

WWW Of wbicbe be, Tbeofraste, is oon of
tbo.
Hlbat force though Tbeofraste liste lye?

J?J^e take no wyf, quod be, forbousbond-
rye,

Hs for to spare in bousbold thy dispence;
H trewe servant dooth moore diligence

Thy good to kepe, than tbyn owene wyf,

It

TR6R was dwellynge in Lumbardye
H worthy knygbt, that born was of pavye,
In which be lyved in greet prosperitee;
Hnd sixty yeer a wyflees man was bee,

Hnd folwed ay bis bodily delyt
On wommen, tberas was bis appetyt,
Hs doon tbise fooles that been seculeer.

Hnd wban that be was passed sixty yeer,

HIere it for boolynesse or for dotage
X kan nat seye, but swicb a greet corage
Radde this knygbt to been a wedded man,
That day and nygbt be dootb al that be kan
Tespien where be mygbte wedded be

;

preyinge oure Lord to granten him, that be
JMigbte ones knowe of tbilke blisful lyf

That is bitwixe an bousbonde and bis wyf;
Hnd for to lyve under that booly bond
With which that first Godman andwomman
bond.
^]Voon ootber lyf, seyde be, is worth a bene

;

for wedlok is so esy and so dene,

m



for she wol clayme half part al bir lyf

;

Hndif tbattbou be syk, so God me save!

thy verray freendes or a trewe knave

atol hepe tbee bet than she that waitetb ay
Hftertby good, and batb doon many a day.

Hnd if tbou take a wyf unto tbyn bold,

ful lightly maystow been a cokewold.
^tbis sentence, and an hundred tbyngea worse,
airitetb this man, tber God bis bones corse I

But take no kepe of al swicb vanytee;
DeffieCbeofrasteandherkeme.

jffl wyf is Goddes yifte verraily

;

HUe there manere yiftes hardily,

Hs londes, rentes, pasture, or commune,
Ormoebles.alle been yiftes of fortune,
that passen as a abadwe upon a wal.
But dredeleea, if pleynly speke X shal,

H wyf wol laste, and in tbyn bous endure,
Kid lenger than tbee list, paraventure.

jjHRIHGe is a ful greet sacrement;

] Re which that batb nowyf, X bolde bym
?sbent;

Re lyvetb belplees and al desolat,
Ispehe of folk in seculer estaat.
Hnd berfee why, X sey nat this for nogbt,
tnatwormnan is formannes belpyWrogbt.
the byeGod,whan be baddeHdam mahed,
Hnd saugb him al allone, bely'naked,
6odof bis grete goodnesse seyde than,
J.at us now make an help unto this man
Lyk to bymself ; and tbanne be made bim Gve.
fieeremay ye se, and beerby may ye preve,
thatwyf is mannes help and bis con fort,
Bis paradys terrestre and bis disport;
So buxom and so vertuous is she,
tbeymostenedes lyve in unitee.
Oflessb they been, and o flessb, as X gesse,
Rath butoon berte, in wele and in distresse.

j HlYff al Seinte JVTarie, benedicitel
Row mygbte aman ban any adversitee

' Chat batb awyf ? Certes, X nan nat seye.

the blisse which that is bitwise hem twey

e

thermay no tonge telle, or berte tbynke.
If be be povre, she belpetb bym to swynke; •

She kepeth bis good, and wastetb never a deel

;

HI that hire bousbonde lust, hire liketb weel;
She seitb not ones, pjay , whan be seitb,Ye.
&Qo this, seitb bejfi?Hl redy, sire, seith she.
$g|iBUSf&J~ ordre of wedlok precious,

fill Cbou art so murye.and eek so vertuous,
Pgsa Hnd so commended and appreved eeh,
Chat every man that bait bym worth a leek
Upon bis bare knees oughte al bis lyf
thanhen bis God that bym batb sent a wyf

;

Orelies prCi,,e to God bym for to sende
3 wyf, to laste unto bis lyves ende;
for tbanne bis lyf is set in sikernesse;
bemay nat be deceyved, as X gesse,
00 that be werke after bis wyvesreed;
thannemay be boldely kepen up bis heed,
they been so trewe,and tberwitbal so wyse;
forwbich, if tbou wolt werken as the wyse,
ooalwey so as wommen wol tbee rede.

(Sgss|0, bow that 7acob, as tbise clerkes rede,

AifcKilf
Bv 300d conseil of bia moodcr Rebekke,

Sl^^ Boonde the kydes skyn aboute bis nekke;
Thurgb which bis fadrea benyaoun be wan.
(SjB^p luditb, as the storie telle kan,

\W4lt Bv wys conscil 6hc Goddca pcple kepte.
S8^9s Hnd slow bym, Olofemus, wbil be alepte.
(SfSJaO Hbigayl, by good conseil bow sbe
M|wa(| Saved hir bousbonde,]^abal, wban that be
(JI»ffi£ Sboldeban bealayn; &looke, Cater alao
By good conseil delyvered out ofwo
The peple of God, and made bym, JMardocbee,
Of Hssuere enbaunced for to be.
^S^JReR nys notbyng in gree superlatyf

,

IvSaS
*s 8C,til Scneh

>
above an bumble wyf. ,

i^ssJ Suffre thy wyves tonge, as Catoun bit;
Sbe sbal comande, and tbou sbalt auffren it;

Hnd yet abe wole obeye of curteiaye.
H wyf ia kepere of tbyn bouabondrye

;

del may the aike man biwaille and wepe,
Theraa tber nys no wyf the bous to kepe.
X warne thee.if wisely tbou woltwircbe,
Jvove wel thy wyf, as Crist lovetb bia cbircb'e.
If tbou lovest thyself, tbou lovest thy wyf,
JNoman batetb bia fleasb, but in bia lyf
Re foatretb it, and therfore bidde X tbee,
Cberiase thy wyf, or tbou abalt nevcre thee.
Rouabonde and wyf , wbatsomen jape or pleye,
Of worldly folk bolden the aikerweye;
They been ao kny t, tbermay noon barm bityde

;

Hnd namely, upon the wyvea ayde.
for which tbia 7an uarie, ofwhom X tolde,
Considered batb, inwith bia dayes olde,
Che lusty lyf, tbe vertuoua quyete,
Chat ia in mariage bony/sweete

;

Hnd for bis freendes on a day be sente,
Totellen hem tbeffectof bia entente.

ITR face sad, bia tale be batb hem
toold:
Re seyde, freendes, Xam boor and

\
oold,

1

Hnd almoost, God woot, on my
j pittes brynke;

Clpon my soule somwbat moate X tbynke,
X havemy body folily deapended

;

Blesaed be God( that it sbal been amended!
for X wol be, certeyn, a wedded man,
Hnd that anoon in al tbe baste X kan,
Clnto som mayde fair and tendre of age.

X prey yow, abapetb formy mariage
HI aodeyn ly , for I wol nat abyde

;

Hnd X wol fonde tespien, on my ayde,
Cowhom Imay be wedded hastily.

But forasmucbe as ye been mo than X,

Ye sbullen rather awicb a tbyng espyen
Chan X, and where me beat were to ally en.

But o tbyng warne X yow,my freendea deere,
Iwolnoon oold wyf ban in no manere.
She abal nat paaae twenty yeer, certayn

;

Oold fiaab and yong flesab wolde X have ful fayn.
Bet is, quod be, a pyk tbanapykerel;
Hnd bet than old boef is tbe tendre veel.

I wol no womman tbritty yeer of age,
14a

Che
JMarcbantes
Cale



Che It ia but benestraw and greet forage.

jMarcban tes Hnd eeh this oldewydwes,God it woot,

Tale Tbey honne so mucbel craft on fancies boot,

Somucbel brohen barm,whan that hem leste,

That witb bem sbolde X nevere lyve in reste

;

for sondry scoles mahen sotile clerhis

;

momman of manye scoles half a clerh is.

But certeynly, a yong tbyngmay men gye,

Right as men may warm wex witb handes plye.

mberfore X sey yow pleynly, in a clause,

X wol noon oold wyf ban right for this cause,

for if so were, X badde swicb myscbaunce
That I in birene fcoude ban no plesaunce,

Tbanne sbotde X lede my lyf in avoutrye,

Hnd go streigbt to the develwhan I dye.

l^e children sbolde X none upon hire geten

;

Yet were me levere boundes bad me eten,

Chan thatmyn heritage sbolde falle

In straunge band.and this X telle yow alle.

1 dote nat; Iwoot the cause why
JMen sbolde wedde, and fortbermoore woot X
Cher spehetb many aman of manage,
That wootnamoore of it than wootmy page,

for wbicbe causes man sbolde take awyf

.

If be ne may nat lyven cbaast bis lyf,

Take bym a wyf witb greet devocioun,
Bycause of leveful procreacioun
Of children, to tbonour of God above,
Hnd nat oonly for paramour or love;

Hnd for tbey sbolde leccberye eschue,

Hnd yelde bir dettes whan that tbey ben due

;

Or for that ecb of bem sbolde helpen oother
In mescbief, as a suster sbal the brother,

Hnd lyve in cbastitee ful bolily.

But sires, by youre leve, thatam nat X.

for, God be thanked, X dar make avaunt,

1 feelemy lyrnes stark and sufftsaunt

To do al that aman bilongetb to

;

X wootmyselven best what Xmay do.

Though X be boor, X fare as dootb a tree

That blosmetb er that fruyt ywoxen bee

;

Hnd blosmy tre nys neither drye ne deed.

X feele me nowber boor but on myn beed;

JVIyn berte and alle my lymes been as grene
Hs laurer tburgb the yeer is for to sene.

Hnd syn that ye ban herd almyn entente,

X prey yow to my wy I ye wole assente.

alVeRSe men diversely bym tolde

Of mariage manye ensamples olde.

Somme blamed it, somme preysed it,

certeyn

;

But atte laste, shortly for to seyn,

Hs al day falletb altercacioun
Bitwixen freendes in disputisoun,
Tber fil a stryf bitwixe bis bretberen two,
Of wbicbe that oon was cleped placebo,
7ustinus sootbly called was that ootber.

IjSgSgjLHCeBO seyde, Olanuarie, brother,

wKsJW ful litcl ncdc bartdcvc
-
my lord so deerc.

IfiiEsa Conseil to axe of any that is beere;

But that ye been so ful of sapience,

That yow ne liketb, for youre beigbe prudence,
To weyven fro the word of Salomon.

<44

This word seyde be unto us everyebon

:

jSKUirk alle tbyng by conseil, thus seyde be,

Hnd tbanne sbaltow nat repente theeJ?
But though that Salomon spak swicb a word,

JVIyn owene deere brother andmy lord,

So wysly Godmy soule brynge at reste,

X bolde youre owene conseil is the beste.

for brother myn, of me taak this motyf

,

X havenow been a court/man almy lyf,

Hnd,God it woot, though X unworthy be,

X have stonden in ful greet degree
Hbouten lordes of ful heigh estaat

;

Yet badde Inevere witb noon of bem debaat;

Inevere bem contraried,trewely

;

X woot wel thatmy lord ban moore than 1.

Hlhat that be seitb,! bolde it ferme and stable

;

I seye the same, or elles tbyng semblable.

H ful greet fool is any conseillour,

That serveth any lord of beigb honour,
That dar presume, or elles tbenhen it,

That bis conseil sbolde passe bis lordes wit.

JSay, lordes been no fooles, by my fay (

Ye ban youreselven seyed beer today
So beigb sentence, so bolily and weel,

That X consente and conferme everydeel

Youre wordes alle, and youre opinioun.

By God, tber nys no man in al this toun,

JSyn al Ytaille, that koude bet ban sayd.
Crist bait bym of this conseil wel apayd.
Hnd trewely it is an beigb corage
Of any man that stapen is in age
Totakeayongwyf ; by my fader kyn,

Your berte bangetb on a joly pyn (

Dootb now in this matiere right as yow leste,

for, finally, X bolde it for the beste.

/ag&ClSTXNas, that ay stille satand berdc,

fSSjJK Right in this wise to placebo answerdc:

<Sk&> Now, brother myn, be pacient.I preye,

Syn ye ban seyd, and berhnetb what X seye.

jj?Seneh among bis otbere wordes wyse
Seitb that a man ogbte bym right wel avyse

Towhom be yevetb bis lond or bis catel

;

Hnd syn 1 ogbte avyseme right wel
Towhom X yeve my good awey fro me,
SHel mucbel moore X ogbte avysed be
Towhom X yeve my body for alwey.

Xwarne yow wel, it is no cbildes pley

To tahe a wyf witboute avysement.
jvien moste enquere, this is myn assent,

Hlber she be wys, or sobre, or dronkelewe,
Or proud, or elles ootberweys a sbrewe,
H cbidester, or wastour of thy good,
Or ricbe, or poore, or elles mannyssb wood.
Hlbeit so that noman fynden shal
]Soon in this world that trottetb bool in al,

J*feman ne beest, which as men boude devyae

;

But nathelees, it ogbte ynougb suffise

mitb any wyf, if so were that she badde
jvio goode tbewes than hire vices badde.
Hnd al this axetb leyser for tenquere

;

for, God it woot, X have wept many a teere

ful pryvely, syn X have bad a wyf.
preyse wboso wole a wedded mannes lyf.



Certein, X fyndc in it but costand care,

And observances, of alle blisses bare.

Hnd yet, God woot,my neigbebores aboute,
Hndnamely ofwommen many a route,

Seyn that 1 have the mooste stedefast wyf,
Hndeeh tbemehesteoon that beretb lyf

;

Butlwootbestwberewryngetbrnemysbo.
jSl\t mowe, form e, right as yow linetb do

;

Hvysetb yow, ye been a man of age,

fjow tbatye cntren into mariage,

Hnd namely with a yong wyf and a fair.

By bym that made water, ertbe, and air,

tneyongestman that is in al this route

la bisy ynougb to bryngen it aboute
Co ban bis wyf allone, trustetb me.
\( obul nat plesen hire fuUy yeres tbre,

this is to seyn, to doon hire ful plesaunce.
Hwyfaxetbfulmanyanobservaunce.
I prey yow that ye be nat yvele apayd.

36L, quod tbislanuarie, & bastow
sayd?
Straw for tby SeneU, and for tby
proverbest

I counte nat a panyer ful of berbes
!{ Of scole/termes ; wysermen than

tbow,

Hs thou bast herd, assenteden rightnow
tomy purpos; placebo, what sey ye?
^Iseye.itis a cursed man, quod be,

Chat lettetb matrimoignc, siherly.

j^Hnd with that word tbeyrysensodeynly,
Hnd been assented fully, that be sbolde
Be wedded wbanne bym list and wber be woldc.
~p|]6I6FJ fantasye and curious bisynesse

fro day to day gan in the soule impresse
Of 7anuarie aboute bis mariage.

]VIany fair sbap, andmany a fair visage
Cher paesetb thurgb bis berte, nygbt by nygbt.
He whoso toohe amirour polissbed brygbt,
Hnd sette it in a commune market/place,
tbanne sbolde be se fulmany a figure pace
By bis mirour ; and, in the same wyse
Gan ^anuarie inwith bis tbogbt devyse
Of maydens, wbicbe that dwelten bym btsyde.
Be wiste nat wber that be mygbte abyde.
for if that oon have beau te in bir face,

Hnotber stant so in the peples grace
for hire sadnesse, and hire benyngnytee,
that of the peple grettest voys bath she.
Hndsomme were ricbe, and badden badde name.
jSfiButnatbelees, bitwixeernest and game,
Beatte laste apoynted bym on oon,
Hnd leet alle otbere from bis berte goon,
Hndcbees hire of bis owene auctoritee

;

for love is blynd al day, and may nat see.
Hndwhan that be was in bis bed ybrogbt,
Bepurtreyed,in bis berte andin bis tbogbt,
Bir fressbe beautee and bir age tendre,
Bir myddel smal, bire armes longe and shlendre,
bir wise governaunce, bir gentillesse,
Birwommanly berynge and bire sadnesse.
J^Hnd whan that be on bire was condescended,
bym tbougbte biscboysmygbtenat benamended.

for wban that be bymself concluded badde,
Rym tbougbte ecb ootber mannes wit so badde,
Tbat in possible it were to replye
Hgayn bis cboys ; this was bis fantasye.

flpIpIS freendes sente be to, at bis instaunce,

VIO0 Hndpreyedbem todoon bym that plesaunce,
iSam That hastily tbey wolden to bym come

;

Re wolde abregge bir labour, alle and some

;

JSedetb namoore for bym to go ne ryde,
Re was apoynted tber be wolde abyde.
!SSf^|?jLHCeBO cam, & eeh bis freendes soonc,
W&jgA Hnd alderfirst be bad bem alle a boone,
v'iss3 'Chat noon of bem none argumentes mane
Hgayn tbe purpos wbicb that be batb tahe;
Cdbicb purpos was plesant to God, seyde be,
Hndverray ground of bis prosperitee.

fc^psSjC seyde, tberwas a mayden in tbe toun,

vfflw elbich that of beautee badde greet renoun,
Me® HI were it so she were of smal degree

;

Suffisetb bym bir yowtbe and bir beautee.
Stbicb mayde, be seyde, be wolde ban to bis wyf,
To lede in ese and boolynesse bis lyf.

Hnd thanked God that be mygbte ban bire al,

Tbat no wigbt of bis blisse parten sbal;
Hnd preyde bem to labouren in this nede,
Hnd sbapen tbat be faille nat to spede

;

for tbanne, be seyde, bis spiritwas at ese.
jS?Tbanne is, quod be, notbyngmay me displese,
Save o tbyng priketb in my conscience,
The which X wol reberce in youre presence.
SStjbI RHV6, quod be, herd seyd, ful yoorc ago,
|9I(S Tber may no man ban partite blisses two,
&r£B This is to seye, in ertbe and eeh in bevene.

The
jviarcbantes
Tale

for though be kepe bym fro tbe synnes sevene,
Hnd eek from every brancbe of tbilhe tree,

Yet is tber so parfit felicitee,
Hnd so greet ese and lust in mariage,
Tbat evere 1am agastnow in myn age,
Tbat X sbal ledenow so myrie a lyf,

So delicat, witbouten wo and stryf

,

Tbat X sbal havemyn hevene in ertbe beere.

for sitb tbat verray bevene is bogbt so deere
ditb tribulacioun and greet penaunce,
Row sboldeltbanne, tbat lyve in swicb plesaunce,
Hs alle weddedmen doon with bire wyvys,
Come to tbe blisse tber Crist eterne on lyve ys ?

This is my drede.and ye,my bretheren tweye,
Hssoilletb me this questioun.I preye.
^^aSTI]Nfas,wbicb that bated bis folye,

SWlK Hnswerde anon, right in bis japerye

;

(fiesy Hnd for be wolde bis longe tale abregge,
Re wolde noon auctoritee allegge,

But seyde, Sire, so tber be noon obstacle
Ootber than this, God of bis bygb myracle,
Hnd of bis mercy.may so foryow wircbe,
Tbat, er ye have youre right of booty cbircbe,

Yemay repente of wedded mannes lyf,

In wbicb ye seyn tber is nowo ne stryf.

Hnd elles, God forbede but be sente
H wedded man bym grace to repente
Kiel ofte rather than a sengle man.
Hnd tberfore, sire, tbe beste reed X kan,
Dispeire yow nogbt, but have in youre memorie,
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•Che paraunter she may be youre purgatoriel

JMarcban tes She may be Goddes meene, and Goddes wbippe I

Talc Tbanne sbal youre soule up to hevene skippe
Swifter than dootb an arwe out of tbe bowel
I hope to God, berafter sbul ye knowe
Chat tber nys no so greet felicitee

In mariage,ne neveremo sbal bee,

Tbat yow sbal lette of youre savacioun,
So tbat ye use, as skile is and resoun,
Che lustes of youre wyf attemprely

,

Hnd tbat ye plese hire nat to amorously,
Hnd tbat ye kepe yow eek from ootber synne.
JVIy tale is doon : for tbatmy witte is tbynne.
Beth nat agast berof,my brother deere.
But lat us waden out of this mateere.
Tbe Hlyf of Batbe, if ye ban understonde,
Of mariage,which ye have on bonde,
Declared bath ful wel in litel space,

faretb now wel, God have yow in bis grace.

^^^J>f0with this word this "jfustyn& bis brother

30| Ran false bir leve, and ecb of bem of ootber.

HHs for whan they saugb tbat it moste n edes be,

They wrogbten so, by sly and wys tretee,

That she, this mayden, which tbat Mayus bigbtc,

Hs hastily as evere that she mygbte,
Sbal wedded be unto tbislanuarie.

I trowe it were to longe yow to tarie,

If Iyow tolde of every scrit and bond,
By which tbat she was feffed in bis lond

;

Or for to berknen of bir ricbe array.

Butfmally yeomen is tbe day
"Chat to tbe cbirche botbe be they went
for to receyve tbe booly sacrement.
forth comtb tbe preest, with stole aboute bis
nekke,
Hnd bad hire be lyk Sarra and Rebekke
In wysdom and in troutbe of mariage

;

Hnd seyde his orisons as is usage,
Hnd croucbetb bem, and bad God sbolde bem
blesse,
Hnd made al siker ynogh with boolynesse.

RCIS been tbey wedded with
solempnitee,
Hnd at tbe feeste sittetb be and she,

J Hlitb otherworthy folk, upon the
deys.
HI ful of joye& blisse is tbe paleys,

Hnd ful of instruments, and of vitaille,

The moste deyntevous of al Ytaille.

Biforn bem stoode swicb instruments of soun,
That Orpbeus,ne ofThebes Hmpbioun,
JSe maden nevere swicb a melodye.
Ht every cours tbanne cam loud mynstralcye
That nevere tromped 'Joab, for to beere,

Nor be, Tbeodomas, yet half so cleere,

Ht Thebes, wban tbe citee was in doute.
Bacus tbe wyn bem skynketb al aboute,
Hnd Venus laugbetb upon every wight.
J0Ffor "Januarie was bicome bir knygbt,
Hnd wolde botbe assayen bis corage
In libertee, and eek in mariage^
Hnd with hire fyrbrond in hire band aboute
Dauncetb biforn tbe bryde and al tbe route.
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Hnd certeinly , I dar right wel seyn this,

Vmeneus, tbat god of weddyng is,

Saugb n evere bis lyf so myrie a wedded man.
SpgBOOLD tbou thy pees, thou poete JVIarcian,

SlraK Tbat writest us tbat ilke weddyngm uric

MKsKof hire, pbilologie,and bym, JVIercurie,

Hnd of tbe songes tbat tbe JVluses songe.
To smal is botbe tby penne, and eek thy tonge,

for to descryven of this mariage.
HIban tendre youtbe bath wedded stoupyngage,
Tber is swicb myrtbe tbat itmay nat be writen.

Hssayetb it yourself, tbannemay ye witen
If that I lye or noon in this matiere.

^HYCIS, tbat sit with so benyngneachiere,
1 fiire to bibolde, it semed faierye.
') Queene ester looked nevere with swicban

eye
On Hssuer, so meke a look bath she.

I may yow nat devyse al bir beautee;
But thus mucbe of hire beautee telle Imay,
Tbat she was lyk tbe brigbte morwe of JMay,

fulfild of alle beautee and plesaunce.

tJS^fRIS "Januarie is ravyssbed in a traunce

Wfesjl Ht every tymc be looked on bir face;

4s^§y But in bis berte be gan hire to manace,
That be tbat nygbt in armes wolde hire streyne
Rarder than evere parys dide eieyne.
But natbelees, yet hadde be greet pitee,

Tbat tbilke nygbt offenden hire moste be

;

Hnd tbougbte, Hllas I O tendre creature!

Now wolde God ye mygbte wel endure
HI my corage, it is so sharp and keene;
Iam agast ye sbul it nat sustene.
But God forbede tbat I dide almy mygbt I

Now wolde God tbat itwere woxen nygbt,
Hnd tbat tbe nygbt wolde lasten everemo.
I wolde that al this peple were ago I

j&Hnd finally, be dootb al bis labour,
Hs be best mygbte, savynge bis honour,
To haste bem fro tbemete in subtil wyse.
R§8ssfi6 tyme cam tbat resoun was to ryse;

1(111 Hnd after tbat,men daunce& drynken faste,

fcssSHnd spices al aboute tbe bous tbey caste;

Hnd ful of joye and blisse is every man

;

HI but a squyer, bigbte Damyan,
dbicb carf biforn tbe knygbt ful many a day.
Re was so ravyssbed on bis lady JMay,
That for tbe verray peyne be was ny wood:
Hlmoost be swelte and swowned tber be stood.
So soore bath Venus hurt bym with hire brond,
Hs tbat she bar it daunsynge in hire bond

;

Hnd to bis bed be wente bym hastily.
Namoore of bym as at this tyme speke I;
But there I lete bym wepe ynogb and pleyne,
TilfressbeJVIay wol rewen on bis peyne.

pBRILOaS fyr, that in tbe bed-

straw bredetbf
O famulier f00, tbat bis servyce
bedetht
O servant traytour, false boomly
bewe,

J»yk to tbe naddre in bosom, sly, untrewe,
God sbilde us alle from youre aqueyntaunccl



Ojanuaricdronken in plesaunce

Ofmariage, se bow thy Damyan,
tbyn owenesquierand thy borne man,
entendctb for to do tbcc vileynye.

Godgrauntetbeetbyn boomly fo tcapyc;

for in this world nys worse pestilence

than hoomly foo al day in thy presence.
~~|HRfOdRJvreD bath tbe Sonne bis

ark diurne,

No lengermay tbe body of bym
sojurne
On tborisonte,as in tbat latitude.

Nigbt witb bis mantel, tbat is derk
and rude,

6an oversprede tbe bemysperie aboute

;

forwhich departed is this lusty route
frolanuarie, witb thank on every syde.
Room to bir bouses lustily they ryde,
Hlberas tbey doon bir tbynges as hem leste,
Hnd whan they sye bir tyme, goon to reste.
|j|OOJV6 after tbat, this bastif "jfanuarie
|js| Klolde go to bedde, be wolde no lengertarye.B Be drynketb ypocras, clarree, and vernage
0fspice9hoote,tencreessen bis corage;
Hndmany a letuarie hath be ful fyn,
Swicbeas tbe cursed monk, Daun Constantyn,
Rath writen in bis book,De Coitu

;

to cten hem alle, be nas notbyng eschu.
Hndto his privee freendes thus seyde be

:

Q|OR Goddes love, as soone as itmay be,

HI Lat voyden al this bous in curteys wyse^
Ma Hnd tbey ban doon right as be wol devyse.
J^ten drynken, and tbe travers drawe anon

;

the bryde was brogbt abedde as stille as stoon

;

And whan tbe bed was witb tbe preestyblessed,
Outoftbecbambrebath everywigbtbym dressed.
Hnd7anuarie bath faste in armes take
Ris fressbe May, bis paradys, bis make.
Re lulletb hire, he kissetb hire ful ofte
iflitb tbikke brustles of bis berd unsofte,
Lyk to tbe skyn of boundfyssb, sbarpe as brere

;

for be was shave al newe in bis manere.
Rerubbetb hire aboute bir tendre face
3nd seyde thus, Hllas 1 1moot trespace
Co yow.my spouse, and yow greetly offende,
6r tyme come thatiwil doun descende.
Butnatbelees, consideretb this, quod be,
thernys no werkman, wbatsoevere be be,
Chatmay botbe werke wel and hastily

;

this wol be doon at leyser parfitly.
Wis no for9 bow longe tbat we pleye

;

In trewe wedlok wedded be we tweye

;

Hnd blessed be tbe yok tbat we been inne,
for in oure actes wemowe do no synne.
Hman may do no synne witb bis wyf,
peburte bymselven witb bis owene knyf

;

forwe ban leve to pleye us by tbe lawe.
|||ftns labouretb be til tbat tbe day gan dawe

;

HI ^nc* ^anne nc taketb a sop in fyne clarree,
^>-a Hnd upright in bis bed tbanne sittetb be

;

Hndafter tbat be sang ful loude and cleere,
Hnd kiste bis wyf, and made wantowne cbeere.
ft« was al coltissb, ful of ragerye,

12

Hnd ful ofjargon as a flekked pye. Che
Che slakke skyn aboute bis nekke sbaketb JMarcbantes
Hlbil tbat be sang; so cbauntetb be and craketb. Tale
But God woot what tbat JVIay tbougbte in hire
berte,

SIban sbe bym saugb up sittynge in bis sberte.
In bis nygbt/cappe, and witb bis nekke lene;
Sbe preysetb nat bis pleyyng worth a bene.
^gB^fiHJ^eseidebetbus.JVIyrestewoUtake;
Mfcgil Now day is come, Imay no lenger wake.
iasS/Hnd doun be leyde bis heed, and sleep til
pryme.
Hnd afterward, whan tbat be saugb bis tyme,
Ctp rysetb Tanuarie; but fressbe JVIay
Roldetb hire cbambre unto tbe fourtbe day,
Hs usage is ofwyves for tbe beste

;

for every labour som tyme moot ban reste,
Orelles longemay be nat endure;
Tibia is to seyn, no lyves creature,
Be it of fyssb, or bryd, or beest, or man.
£2s$SO«t wol I spek e of wofu I Damyan, Huctor

Walk^bat lan3wissbetb for love, asyesbu I beere

;

atS? Tberfore I speke to bym in this manere:
J?l sey e,O sely Damyan, alias (

Hnswere to my demaunde, as in this caa,
Row abaltow to tby lady, fressbe JVIay,
Telle tby wo ? Sbe wole alwey seye Nay.
€ek if tbou speke, sbe wol tby wo biwreye

;

God be tbyn help, I kan no bettre seye.
^Tbis sike Damyan in Venus fyr
So brennetb, tbat be dyetb for desyr;
for which be putte bis lyf in aventure,
No lenger mygbte be in this wise endure;
But prively a penner gan be borwe,
Hnd in a lettre wroot be al bis sorwe,
In manere of a compleynt or a lay,

Onto bis faire fressbe lady JVIay

;

Hnd in a purs of silk, beng on bis sberte,
Re batb it put,and leyde it at bis berte.
jS?The moone tbat, at noon, was, tbilke day
Tbat Tan uarie batb wedded fressbe JVIay,

In two of Tawr, waa into Cancre glyden,
So longe batb JVIayus in bir cbambre byden,
Ha custume ia unto tbise nobles alle.

H bryde sbal nat eten in tbe balle,

Til dayes foure or tbre dayes atte leeste
Ypassed been ; tbanne lat bire go to feeste.
Tbe fourtbe day compleet fro noon to noon,
Hlban tbat tbe beigbe masse was ydoon,
In balle sit this 7anuarie,and JVIay

Ha freaab aa is tbe brigbtesomeres day.
JPHnd so bifel, bow tbat tbia goodeman
Remembred bym upon tbia Damyan,
Hnd seyde, Seynte jviarie ( bowmay this be,
TbatDamyan cntendetbnattome?
Is be ay syk ? or bow may this bityde ?

j0Ris squieres, wbicbe tbat stooden tber bisyde,
excused bym bycause ofbis siknesse,
dbicb letted bym to doon bis biaynease;
J^oon ootber cause mygbte make bym tarye.
^|pg?RHT me fortbynketb, quod this Tanuarie,

JlpSJi Re is a gen til squier, by my troutbel
isMiSt/ If tbat be deyde, it were barm and routbe

;
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The Re is as wys, discreet, and as secvec

JMarcbantes Hs any man I woot of bis degree

;

Tale Hnd tberto manly and eek servysable,

Hnd for to been a thrifty man right able.

But after mete, as soone as evere I may,
I wol myself visite bym, and eek JMay,
To doon bym al the confort that X kan.

JPTlnA for that word bym blessed every man.
That, of bis bountee and bis gentillesse,

Re wolde so conforten in sitmesse
Ris squier, for it was a gentil dede.
^Dame, quod this "Januarie, taak good bede,
Ht after mete, ye with yourewommen alle,

Slban ye ban been in cbambre out of this balle,

Chat alle ye go se this Damyan.
Dootb bym disport, be is a gen tilman

;

Hnd telletb bym that X wol bym visite,

Rave 1 notbyng but rested me a lite

;

Hnd specie yow faste, for X wole abyde
Til that ye slepe faste by my syde.
jS?Hnd with that word be gan to bym to calle

H squier, that was marcbal of bis balle,

Hnd tolde bym certeyn tbynges,wbat he wolde.
GppRIS fressbe JVIay bath streigbt bir wey

tliU ybolde,
esss Hlitb alle birwommen, unto Damyan.
Doun by bis beddes syde sit she than,
Confortynge bym as goodly as she may.
This Damyan, wban that bis tyme be say,

In secree wise bis purs, and eek bis bille,

In which that be ywriten badde bis wille,

Rath put into hire band, witbouten moore,
Save that be siketh wonder depe and soore,

Hnd softely to hire right thus seyde be

:

JVIercy 1 and that ye nat discovere me,
for Iam deed, if that this tbyng be kyd.
j^Tbis purs bath she inwitb bir bosom byd,
Hnd wente hire wey ; ye gete namoore of me.
But untolanuarie yeomen is she,
•Chat on bis beddes syde sit ful softe.
Re taketb hire, and kissetb hire fulofte,
Hnd leyde bym doun to slepe, and that anon.
She feyned hire as that she moste gon
Tberas ye woot that every wight moot neede

;

Hnd whan she of this bille bath taken beede,
She ren te it al to cloutes atte laste,

Hnd in the pryvee softely it caste.
RO studietb now but faire fressbe JVIay ?

Hdoun by olde "Januarie she lay,

That sleep, til that the cougbc bath bym
awaked.
Hnon be preyde hire strepen hire al naked

;

Re wolde of hire, be seyde, ban som plesaunce,
Hnd seyde, bir clothes dide bym eneombraunce,
Hnd she obeyetb, be hire lief or lootb.

But, lest that precious folk be with me wrootb,
Row that be wrogbte, I dar nat to yow telle

;

Or wbeitber hire tbougbte it paradys or belle

;

But beere I lete bem werken in bir wyse
Til evensong rong, and that they moste aryse.
j^HIere it by destynee or aventure,
SIere it by influence or by nature,
Or constellacion, that in swicb estaat

The bevene stood, that tyme fortunaat
Slas for to putte a bille of Venus werkes,

for alle tbyng bath tym e, as seyn tbise clerkes,

To any womman, for to gete hire love,

I kan nat seye; but grete God above,
That knowetb that noon act is causelees,

Re deme of al, for I wole bolde my pees.
But sooth is this, bow that this fressbe JVIay

Rath take swicb impression that day,

for pitee of this sike Damyan,
That from hire berte she ne dryve kan
The remembrance for to doon bym ese.

^Certeyn, tbogbte she,whom that this tbyng
displese,

I rekke nogbt, for beere I bym assure,
To love bym best of any creature,

Though be namoore badde than bis sberte.

JPX~o, pitee rennetb soone in gentil berte.

jeeRGmay ye se bow excellent

franchise
In wommen is, wban tbey bem nam
avyse.
Som tyran t is, as tber be many oon,

That bath an berte as bard as any

stoon,
Hlbicb wolde ban lat bym sterven in the place

Hlel rather than ban graunted bym hire grace;

Hnd bem rejoysen in hire crueel pryde,
Hnd rekke nat to been an bomycide.
jgPTbis gentil JVIay, fulfilled of pitee,

Right of hire band a lettre made she,
In which she grauntetb bym hire verray grace;

Tber lakketh nogbt oonly but day and place
dber that she mygbte unto bis lust suffise;

for it sbal be right as he wole devyse.
Hnd wban she saugb bir tyme, upon a day,
To visite this Damyan gootb JVIay,

Hnd sotilly this lettre doun she tbreste
Cinder bis pilwe, rede it if bym leste.

She taketb bym by the band, and barde bym
twiste
So secrely, that no wight of it wiste,
Hnd bad bym been al bool; and forth she wentc
To 7an uarie, wban that be for hire sen te.

£|pSi?lP risetb Damyan tbenextemorwe;
jjawlra HI passed was bis siknesse and bis sorwt.

fiHHa Re kembetb bym, be proynetb bym and
pyketb,
Re dootb al that bis lady lustand lyketb

;

Hnd eek to "jfanuarie be gootb as lowe
Hs evere dide a dogge for the bowe.
Re is so plesant unto every man,
for craft is al, whoso that do it kan,
That every wight is fayn to speke bym good;
Hnd fully in bis lady grace be stood.
Thus lete IDamyan aboute bis nede,
Hnd in my tale forth I wol procede.
]H!|rtOJVIJVie clerkes bolden that felicitee

fpSffij Stan t in delit, and tberfore certeyn he,

fiHligrThis noble "Januarie, with al bis mygbt,
In boneste wyse,as longetb to a knygbt,
Sboop bym to lyve ful deliriously.
Ris bousynge, bis array, as honestly
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tator

Co bis degree was maked, as a kynges.
Hmonges otbere of bis boneste tbynges
Bemade a gardyn, walled al with stoon

;

Sofairagardyn wootlnowbernoon.
for out of doute, I verraily suppose
Chat be that wroot the Romance of tbe Rose
jfc boude of it tbe beautee wel devyse;

jfe priapus ne mygbte nat suffise,

though be be god of gardyns, for to telle

the beautee of tbe garden and tbe welle,

that stood under a laurer alwey grene.
fulofte tyme be, pluto, and bis queene,
proserpina, and al bire faierye, >

Disporten bem and malt en melodye
Hboute that welle, and daunced, as men tolde.

gppfilS noble knygbt, this 7anuarie tbeolde,
|pa Swicb deyntee bath in it to walhe and pleye,
HI Chat be wol no wigbt suffren bere tbe beye
Save be bymself ; for of tbe smale wyket
Be baar alwey of silver a smal clyket,

aiitb wbicb, whan that bym teste, be it unsbette.
Hnd wban be wolde paye bis wyf bir dette
In somer sesoun, tbider wolde be go,
Hnd ]VIay bis wyf , and no wigbt but tbey two

;

Hnd tbynges wbicbe that were nat doon abedde,
Be in tbe gardyn parfourned bem and spedde.
Hnd in this wyse,many a murye day,
Lyved this "Januarie and fressbe JMay.
But worldly joye may nat alwey dure
tojfanuarieoie to no creature.

SOD6YN hapf O thou fortune
instable)

J~yk to tbe scorpioun so deceyvable
That flaterest with tbyn beed wban
tbou wolt stynge

;

Tby tay I is deetb, tburgb tbyn en-
wnymynge.
brotil joye I O sweete venym queynte (

Omonstre, that so subtilly Uans t peynte
thy yiftes, under bewe of stidefastnesse,
Chat tbou deceyvest botbe moore and lesse (

Hlby bastow januarie thus deceyved,
that baddest bym for thy ful freend receyved ?

Hndnow tbou bast biraft bym botbe bis eyen,
for sorwe ofwbicb desiretb be to dyen

.

jPHllasI this noble 7anuarie free,

Hmyddebis lust and bis prosperitee,
Iswoxen blynd, and that alsodeynlyt
Re wepetb and he wayletb pitously

;

flndtberwitbal tbe fyr of jalousye,
Lest that bis wyf sbolde falle in som folye,
So brente his berte, that be wolde fayn
that som man botbe bym and bire bad slayn

;

for neither after bis deetb, nor in bis lyf

,

Ne wolde be that she were love ne wyf,
But evere lyve as wydwe in clothes blake,
Soul as tbe turtle that lost bath bire make.
|a|||j{rc atte laste, after a montbe or tweye,
iH Ris sorwe gan aswage, sooth to seye

;

!esli3 for wban be wiste itmay noon ootber be,
Re paciently took bis adversitee

;

Save, out of doute, be may nat forgoon
tbathenas jaloua everemoorein oon.

U

dbicb jalousye it was so outrageous, Che
That neither in balle, nyn noon ootber bous, jviarcbantes
Ne in noon ootberptace,nevertbemo, Tale
Re nolde suffre bire for to ryde or go,
But if that be bad bond on bire alway

;

for wbicb ful ofte wepetb fressbe JMay,
That lovetb Damyan so benyngnely
That she moot outberdyen sodeynly,
Or elles shemoot ban bym as bir teste

;

She waytetb wban bir berte wolde breste.
^§«5PON that ootber syde Damyan
M§a|0 Bicomen is the sorwcfullesteman
isSHa Chat evere was; forneithernygbtneday
JSTe mygbte bespekea word to fressbe May,
Hs to bis purpos, of no swicb mateere,
But if that "Januarie moste it beere,
That badde an band upon bire evermo.
But natbelees, by writyng to and fro
Hnd privee signes, wiste be what she mente;
Hnd she knew eek tbe fyn of bis entente.

IH^ClHRiei what mygbte it tbee Huctor
availle,

Tbou mygbtest se as fer as sbippes
saille?

for also good is blynd deceyved be,
Hs be deceyved wban a man may se.

jSFJvO, Hrgus.wbicb that badde an bondred eyen,
for al that evere be boude poure or pryen,
Yetwas be blent j and, God woot,so been mo,
That wenen wisly that it be nat so.
passe over is an ese, X sey namoore.
^Tbis fressbe JVIay, that X spab of so yoore,
In warm wex batb emprented tbe clyket
That Tfanuarie bar of tbe smale wyket,
By wbicb into bis gardyn ofte be wente.
Hnd Damyan, that knew al bire entente,
The cliket countrefeted pryvely';

Tbernys namoore to seye ; but hastily
Som wonder by this clyket sbal bityde,
Hlhich ye shu t heeren, if ye wole abyde.—

JTOBLeOvydef ful sooth seystou, Huctor
Godwootf
OTbat sleigbte is tt,tbogb it be long
and boot,

^.K^tjJj/i^hat hc n?l fynde it out in som
'*<!*seZ^\ manere ?

By piramus and Tesbee may men leere;

Tbogb tbey were kept ful longe streite overal,
They been accorded, rownynge tburgb a wal,
Tber no wigbt boude ban founde out swicb a
sleigbte.

"3CTC now to purpos : er that dayes eigbte
* «Iere passed, er tbe montbe of 7uy I, bffille

JTbat7anuarie batb caught so greet a wille,
Tburgb eggyng of bis wyf, bym for to pleye
In bis gardyn,and no wigbt but tbey tweye,
That in a morwe unto this JMay seitb be:
Rys up,my wyf,my love,my lady free

;

Tbe turtles voys is herd,my dowve sweete

;

Tbe wynter is goon, with alle bis reynes weete

;

Com forth now, with tbyne eyen columbyn I

Row fairer been thy brestes than is wyn I

Tbe gardyn is enclosed al aboute

;
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Che Com forth,my white spouse I for out ofdoute,
JVIarcbantes Thou hastme wounded in myn berte, O wyf f

Tale JSbspotof tbeenehnewlalmy lyf;

Come forth, and lat us tahen som disport;

1 cbees thee formy wyf andmy confortl

^Swicbe olde lewed wordes used he.

(g!p^s|yjV Damyan a signe made she,

WSpjM Chat he sholde go biforen with bis clihet:

isi^Si Cbis Damyan tbanne bath opened the

wyhet,
Hnd in be stirte, and that in swicb manere,
Chat no wight mygbt it se neither ybeere

;

Hnd stille be sit under a bussb anoon.
Ij^ppRIS lanuarie, as blynd as is a stoon,

tjjfp]
Slitb JMayus in bis band, and no wight mo,

tssia Into bis fresshe gardyn is ago,
Hnd clapte to the wyhet sodeynly.
j^JSow, wyf , quod be, beere nys but thou and X,

Chat art the creature that I best love

;

for, by that Lord that sit in bevene above,

Severe tcb badde to dyen on a hnyf

,

Chan thee offende, trewe deere wyf.

for Goddes sahe, tbenh bow I thee cbees,

JVogbt for no coveitise, doutelees,

But oonly for the love t bad to tbee.

Hnd though thatI be oold, andmay nat see,

Beth to me trewe, and X sbal telle yow why.
Cbre tbynges, certes, sbul ye wynne tberby

;

first, love of Crist, and to yourself honour,
Hnd almyn heritage, toun and tour j

Xyeve it yow, mahetb cbartres as yow teste

;

This sbal be doon tomorwe er sonne reste.

So wisly Godmy soule brynge in blisse,

X prey yow first, in covenant ye me hisse.

Hnd though thatI be jalous, wyteme nogbt.

Ye been so depe enprented in my tbogbt,
Cbat,wban that I considere youre beautee,

Hnd tberwitbal the unlihly elde of me,
Imay nat, certes, though X sholde dye,

forbere to been out of youre compaignye
for verray love ; this is witbouten doute.

P*ow hys me, wyf, and lat us rome aboute.

'cSpSjfiXS fressbe JMay, whan she tbise wordes

Hs^'Benyngnely to^anuarieanswerde;
But first and forward, she bigan to wepe

:

I have, quod she, a soule for to hepe
Hs wel as ye, and also myn honour,
Hnd ofmy wyfhod tbilhe tendre flour,

aihicb that X have assured in your bond
Slban that the preest to yow my body bond

;

Htherfore X wote answere in this manere,
By the leve of yow,my lord so deere

;

X prey to God that nevere dawe the day
Chat X ne sterve, as foule aswomman may,
If evere I do untomy hyn that shame,
Or elles X empeyre so my name,
Chat X be fats ; and if X do that lahhe,

Dostrepemeandputmeinasahhe,
Hnd in the nexte ryver dome drencbe.

I am a gen tilwomman and no wencbe (

Cdby spehe ye thus ? But men been evere untrewe,
Hndwommen have repreve of yow ay newe.
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Ye ban noon ootber contenance.I leeve,

But spehe to us of untrust and repreeve.

jJJFHnd with that word she saugb wber Damyan
Sat in the bussb, and cougben she bigan,

Hnd with bir fynger signes made she
ChatDamyan sholde clymbe upon a tree,

Chat charged was with fruyt, and up be wente;

for verraily be hnew al hire entente
Hnd every signe that she houde mahe
Kiel bet than 7anuarie, bir owene mahe.
for in a lettre she badde toold bym al

Of this matere, bow be wercben sbal.

Hnd thus X lete bym sitte upon the pyrie,

Hndjfanuarie and May romynge myrie.
RXGRC was the day, and blew the

firmament,
pbebus of gold bis stremes doun
bath sent
Co gladen every flourwith bis warnu
nesse.

Rewastbattymein Geminis,aslgesse,
But litel fro bis declynacioun
Of Cancer, 7ovis exaltacioun.

Hnd so bifel, that brigbte morwctyde,
Chat in that gardyn, in the fertber syde,
pluto, that is the hyng of faierye,

Hndmany a lady in bis compaignye,
folwynge bis wyf, the queene proserpyne,
€cb after ootber, right as ony lyne,

Sibil that she gadered floures in the mede,
In Claudyan yemay the stories rede,
Row in bis grisely carte be hire fette.
This hyng of fairye tbanne adoun bym sette
Upon a bench of turves, fressb and grene,
Hnd rightanon thus seyde be to bis queene

:

JMy wyf, quod be, tber may no wight sey nay,
Cbexperience so prevetb every day
Che tresons wbicbe thatwommen doon to man,
Cen bondred thousand stories tellen X han
Notable of youre untroutbe and brotilnesse.
O Salomon.wys, and richest of ricbesse,

fulfild ofsapience and of worldly glorie,

ful worthy been tby wordes to memorie
Co every wight that wit and reson han.
Cbus preisetb be yet the bountee ofman

:

Hmonges a thousandmen yet foond X oon,
But ofwommen alle foond X noon.
tSggjj'RClS seitb the hyng that hnowetb youre

jlraB) wiltliednessc,
£^=^ Hnd "Jbesus filius Syrah, as X gesse,
T^e spehetb of yow but seelde reverence.
H wylde fyr and corrupt pestilence
So falle upon youre bodyes yet tonygbtf
]Se se ye nat this bonurable hnygbt ?

Bycause, alias I that be is blynd and old,
Ris oweneman sbal mahe bym cohewold.
J~o, beere be sit, the lecbour, in the tree 1

]Vow wol X graunten, ofmy magestee,
Unto this olde, blynde, worthy hnygbt,
Chat be sbal have ayeyn bis eyen sygbt,
niban that bis wyf wold doon bym vileynye

;

Cbanne sbal be hnowen al hire barlotrye
Bothe in repreve of hire and othere mo.



jpYc sbal ? quod proserpyne ; wol ye so ?

Nfow by my moodres sires soule I swere,

Chat! sbal yeven hire suffisant answere,

Hndallewommen after, for bir sake;

that, though they be in any gilt ytake,

glitb face boold they sbulle bemself excuse,

flnd bere hem doun that wolden hem accuse

;

for lakke of answere, noon of bem sbal dyen.

Hlbadde man seyn a tbyng with botbe bis eyen,

Yit shut wewommen visage it hardily,

Hnd wepe, and swere, and chide subtilly,

So that ye men sbul been as lewedas gees.

Slbat rekketb me of youre auctpritees ?

Iwootwel that this lew, this Salomon,
foond of us wommen fooles many oon.

But though that be ne foond no good womman,
fct bath tber founde many anotherman
aiommen ful trewe, ful goode, and vertuous.

HUtnesse on bem that dwelle in Cristes bous

;

Blitb martirdom tbey preved hire Constance.

the Romayn Geestes maken remembrance
Ofmany a verray trewe wyf also.
But,sire,nebenatwrootb,albeitso,

though tbatbeseydebefoondno goodwomman,
Iprey yow take the sentence of the man

;

fiemente thus, that in sovereyn bontee
]STis noon but God, that sit in Trinitee,

6yl for verray God, that nys but oon,
Slbatmake ye so mucbe of Salomon ?

HIbat though be made a temple, Goddes bous ?

JOnattbougb be were ricbe and glorious ?

Somade be eek a temple of false goddis,
fjowmygbte be do atbyngtbat mooreforbode is?

pardeef as faire as ye bis name emplastre,

Be was a lecchour and an ydolastre,

Hnd in bis elde be verray God forsook.
Hnd if that God ne badde,as seitb the book,
Yspared bym for bis fadres sake, he sbolde
Rave lost bis regne rather than be wolde.
Isette right nogbt of al the vileyny e

tbatye ofwommen write.aboterflyet

lam a womman, nedes moot I speke,
Or elles swelle til myn berte breke.

for sitben be seyde that we been jangleresses,

Hb evere bool I moote brouke my tresses,

1 sbal nat spare, for no curteisy e,

Co speke bym barm that wolde us vileynye (

(3^|jHJVie,quodtbispluto,benolengerwrootb;
ffejljl yevc it up 1 but sith X swoor myn ooth
<s§EST;batIwolde grauntenbym bis sigbteageyn,

My word sbal stonde, X warne yow, certeyn

.

lam a kyng, it sitme nogbt to lye (

JfHnd t, quod she, a queene of faierye 1

fiiranswere sbal she have,! undertake;
Lat us namoore wordes beerof make.
forsothe,! wol no lenger yow contrarie.

jjOKl lat us turne agayn to 7anuarie,

Tbatintbe gardyn with bis faireMay
Syngetb,fu Imurier than the papejay:

Yow love I best, and sbal, and ootber
noon.
JP So longe aboute the aleyes is he

goon,

U

Til be was comeagaynes tbilkepyrie The
SIberas this Damyan sittetb ful myrie JWarcbantes
Hn heigh,among the fressbe leves grene. Tale
j^CbisfressbeJMay.tbatissobrigbtandsbeene,
Gan for to syke,and seyde, Hllas,my syde

I

Now sire, quod she, for aught that may bityde,

I moste ban of the peres that X see,
Or X moot dye, so soore longetb me
To eten of the smale peres grene.
Relp, for bir love that is of bevene queenef
I telle yow wel, awomman in my plit

JMay ban to fruyt so greet an appetit
That she may dyen, but she of it have.
^Hllasl quod be, that Ine bad heera knave
"Chat koude clymbe; Hllas I alias 1 quod be,
That Xam blyndjS?Ye, sire, no fore, quod she

:

But wolde ye voucbesauf, for Goddes sake,
The pyrie inwitb youre armes for to take,

for wel X woot that ye mystruste me,
Tbanne sbolde X clymbe welynogb, quod she,

So X my foot mygbte sette upon youre bak.
jSFCertes, quod be, tberon sbal be no lak,

JMigbte Xyow helpen with myn berte blood I

JSfV)e stoupetb doun, and on his bak she stood,
Hnd caugbte hire by a twiste,and up she gootb.
^Ladyes, X prey yow that ye be nat wrootb

;

Ikannatglose,tamarudeman.
Hnd sodeynly anon this Damyan
Gan pullen up the smok.and in be throng.
Hnd whan that pluto saugb this grete wrong,
Tolanuarie be yafagayn bis sigbte,

Hnd made bym se as wel as evere be mygbte.
Hnd wban that be badde caught bis sigbte agayn,
Ne was tbernevere man of tbyng so fayn.

But on bis wyf bis tbogbt was everemo

;

dp to the tree be caste bis eyen two,

Hnd saugb that Damyan bis wyf bad dressed
In swicb manere, it may nat been expressed
But if I wolde speke uncurteisly.

Hnd up be yaf a roryng and a cry,

Hs dootb the mooder wban the child sbal dye

:

Out! belpl alias! barrow! be gan to crye,

O stronge lady stoore, what dostow ?

^Hnd she answerde, Sire, what eyletb yow ?

Rave pacience,andresoun in youre mynde,
X have yow bolpe on botbe youre eyen
blynde,
dp peril of my soule, I sbal nat lyen,

Hs me was taught, to beele with youre eyen,

alas notbyng bet to make yow to see

Than strugle with aman upon a tree.

Godwoot.Idideitinfulgoodentente.
jgFStruglet quodbe,ye,algatein itwente!

God yeve yow botbe on sham es detb to dyen I

Re swyved tbee, X saugb it with myne eyen,

Hnd elles be X banged by the bals 1

^Tbanne is, quod she,my medicyne fals,

for certeinly, if that ye mygbte se,

Ye wolde nat seyn tbise wordes untome;
Ye ban som glymsyng.andno parfit sigbte.

jffX se, quod be, as wel as evere X mygbte,
Tbonked be God! with botbe myne eyen two,

Hnd, by my troutbe,me tbougbte be dide tbee so.
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J9^it maze, maze, goode sire, quod she

;

Tbis thank have I for I have maadyow see

;

HUas I quod she, that evere I was so kynde i

jfifj^ow, dame, quod he, lat al passe out of
mynde.
Com doun,my lief, and if I have myssayd,
God helpme so, as Iam yvele apayd.
But, bymy fader soulef Iwende ban seyn,
Row that this Damyan bad by tbee leyn,

Hnd tbat tby smok bad leyn upon bis brest.

^Ye>sire,quod sbe,ye may wene as yow lest

;

But, sire, aman tbat wahetb out of bis sleep,

Remay natsodeynly wel taken keep
Clpon a tbyng, ne seen it parfitly,

Til tbat be be adawed verraily

;

Right so a man, tbat longe bath blynd ybe,

J>femay nat sodeynly so wel yse,
first whan bis sigbte is newe come ageyn,
Hs be tbat batb a day or two yseyn.
Til tbat youre sigbte ysatled be a wbile,
Chermay fulmany a sigbte yow bigile.

Betb war, X prey yow ; for, by bev,ene kyng,
ful many a man wenetb to seen a tbyng,
Hnd it is al another than it semetb.
Re tbat mysconceyvetb, be mysdemetb.
J9Tlx\<X with tbat word she leep doun fro the

tree.

This "Januarie,who is glad but be ?

Re kissetb hire, and clippetb bire ful ofte,
Hnd on birewombe be stroketb bire ful

softe;
Hnd to bis palays boom be batb bire lad.

J^ow, goode men, I pray yow to be glad.

Thus endetb beeremy tale of lanuarie

;

0od blesse us, and bis mooder Seinte JVIarie (

Reere is ended the jvjarcbantes Tale of
7anuarie.

Glords of the Rost to the Squire&&
YIGoddes mercy (

seyde oure Roost tbo,

J^fow swicb a wyf I
pray God kepe me frol

ko, wbicbe sleigbtes
andsubtilitees
In wommen been I for

ay as bisy as bees
Been tbey, us sely men

_fortodeceyve;
Hnd from a sotbe evere wol tbey weyve.

By tbis JMarcbauntes tale it prevetb weel.

But doutelees, as trewe as any steel

X have a wyf , though tbat she povre be

;

But of bir tonge a labbyng sbrewe is she,

Hnd yet she batb an beep of vicesmo

;

Tberof no fors, lat alle swicbe tbynges go.

But wyte ye what ? In conseil be it seyd,

JVIe rewetb soore Iam unto bire teyd

;

for,and I sbolde rekenen every vice

Hlbicb tbat sbe batb,ywis, I were to nyce,

Hnd cause wby ; it sbolde reported be
Hnd toold to bire of somme of tbis meynee;
Of whom, it nedetb nat for to declare,

Syn wommen konnen outen swicb cbaffare;

Hnd eek my wit suffisetb nat tberto

To tellen al ; wberfore my tale is do.
•$|g||9QClieR, come neer, if it youre wille be,

jplHjjHiidscy somwb.it of love: for certes.yc

!!||§?5Konnen tberon as muche as any man.

^JSay, sir, quod be, but I wol seye as I kan

Hlitb bertly wy I ; for I wol nat rebelle

Hgayn youre lust; a tale wol I telle.

Rave me excused, if I speke amys,
JVIy wyl is good ; and lo,my tale is tbis.

neeRe bigynN^CT) zr>e SQaieRes ZKL.e#tf##
Incipit prima pars^^?>?'^t Tburgb wbicb tber deyde many a doughty

man.
Tbis noble kyng was cleped Cambynskan,
Hlbicb in bis tyme was of so greet renoun ,

Tbat tber was nowber in no regioun
So excellent a lord in alle tbyng

;

Rym lakked nogbt tbat longetb to a kyng.
Hs of the secte of wbicb tbat be"was born
Re kepte bis lay, to wbicb tbat be was
sworn;
Hnd tberto be was bardy, wys, and ricbe,

Hnd pietous and just, alwey ylicbe;

Sootb of bis word, benigne and bonurable,
Of bis corage as any centre stable

;

Yong, fressb, and strong, in armes desirous

Hs any bacbeler of al bis bous.
H fair person e be was, and fortunat,
Hnd kepte alwey so wel roial estat
Tbat tber was nowber swicb another man.
j^Tbis noble kyng.tbisTartreCambynskan
Radde two sones on eipbeta bis wyf

,

Of wbicbe the eldeste higbte Hlgarsyf,

m
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Cbatootbersone was cleped Cambale
H dogbter badde this worthy kyng also,

thatyongest was, and bigbtc Canacee.
But for to telle yow al bir beautee
It lytb nat in my tonge nyn my konnyng;
Idarnat undertake so beigb a tbyng,
Myn englissb eek is insufficient;

It tnoste been a retbor excellent

^Cbis Cambynskan, of wbicb I baveyow
toold,

In roial vestimeht sit on bis deys,
ttlitb diademe, ful beigbe in bis paleys,
Hnd bait bis feeste, so solempnefi so ryebe,

Chat in tbis world ne was tber noon it lycbe.

Of wbicb if I sbal tellen al tbarray,

Tbanne wolde it occupie a someres day

;

that koude bis colours longynge for that art, Hnd eeh itnedetb nat for to devyse
If be sbolde hire discryven every part,

lam noon swicb, X moot spehe as X han.
j?Hnd so bifel that, wban tbis Cambynshan
Rath twenty wynter born bis diademe,
Hs be was wont fro yeer to yeer, X deme,
fie leet the feeste of bis nativitee
Doon cryen tburgbout Sarray bis citee,

tbelast Idus of JVIarcb, after tbe yeer.

BeBQS, tbe Sonne, ful joly was and
deer,

for be was neigb bis exaltacioun
In partes face, and in bis mansioun
In Hries, tbe colerih boote signe.

Ht every cours tbe ordre of hire servyse.

X wol nat tellen of bir strange sewes,
J>Ie of bir swannes, ne of bire beronsewes.
€eh in that lond, as tellen hnygbtes olde,

Tber is som mete tbat is ful deynte bolde
That in tbis londmen reccbe of it but smal;
Cher nys no man tbatmay reporten al.

JgX wol nat taryen yow, for it is pryme,
Hnd for it is no fruyt but los of tyme;
Unto my firste Xwole havemy recours.

JTO so bifeltbat.aftertbetbridde cours,
Klbil tbat tbis hyng sit thus in bis
nobleye,

Rerhnynge bis mynstralles bir tbynges pleyeful lusty was tbe weder and benigne,
forwhicb tbefowles,agayn tbe sonne sbeene, Biforn bym at tbe bord deliriously,

What for tbe sesoun and tbe yonge grene, In at tbe balle/dore, al sodeynly,
ful loude songen bire affecciouns

;

Tber cam a hnygbt upon a steede of bras,
fiern semed ban geten bem protecciouns Hnd in bis band a broodmirour of glas.

Hgayn tbe swerd of wynter keene and coold. Clpon bis tbombe be badde of gold a ring,



Cbe Hnd by bis syde a united swerd bangyng;
Squieres Hnd up be ridetb to tbe beigbe bord.
Cale jffln al tbe bade ne was tber spoken a word

for merveiUe of this knygbt; bym to bibolde

ful bisily tber wayten yonge and olde.

[SppRIS strange knygbt.tbatcam tbussodeynly,

ffiefia 31 armed save bis beed ful ricbely,

iSMM Salewetb kyng and quccne, and lordes alle,

By ordre, as tbey seten in the balle,

Hlitb so beigb reverence and obeisaunce,

Hs wel in specbe as in bis contenaunce,
•Chat Gawayn, with bis olde curteisye,

Chough be were come ageyn out of fairye,
J^c koude bym natamende with a word.
Hnd after this, biforn tbe beigbe bord,

Re with a manly voys seitb bis message
Hfter tbe forme used in bis langage,
Hlitbouten vice of silable or of lettre

;

Hnd, for bis tale sbolde seme tbe bettre,

Hccordant to bis wordes was bis cbeere,

Hs tecbetb art of specbe hem that it leere.

Hlbeit that I kan nat sowne bis stile,

JSe kan nat clymben over so beigb a style,

Yet seye I this, as to commune entente,

Cbus mucbe amountetb al that evere be mente,

If it so be that I have it in mynde.
€ seyde,Cbekyngof Hrabie and of
Inde,

JMy lige lord, on this solempne day
Salewetb yow, as be best kan & may,
Hndsendetbyow,in bonourofyoure
feeste,

By m e, thatam al redy at youre beeste,

Cbis steede of bras, that esily and weel
Kan, in the space of o day natureel,

Cbis is to seyn, in foure and twenty boures,

HIberso yow lyst, in droghte or elles sboures,

Beren youre body into every place

Co which youre berte wiln etb for to pace,

Hlitbou ten wem of yow, tburgb foul or fair ;

Or, if yow lyst to fleen as bye in tbe air

Hs dootb an egle whan that bym list to soore,

Cbis same steede sbal bere yow everemoore,

Slitbouten barm, til ye be tber yow teste,

Chough that ye slepen on bis bak orreste;

Hnd turne ayeyn with writbyng of a pyn.
Re that it wrogbte koude fulmany a gyn

;

Re wayted many a constellacioun

6r be bad doon this operacioun

;

Hnd knew ful many a seel,andmany a bond.

MRIS mirrour eek, that I have in myn bond,
Rath swicb a mygbt that men may in it see

HIban tber sbal fallen any adversitee

CInto youre regne, or to youreself also

;

Hnd openly who is youre freend or foo.

Hnd over al this, if any lady bright
Rath set hire berte on any maner wight,

If be be fals, she sbal bis tresoun see,

Ris newe love andal bis subtiltee

So openly, that tber sbalnotbyng byde.
Ulberfore,ageyn this lusty someres tyde,

Cbis mirour and this ryng, that yemay see,

Re bath sent tomy lady Canacee,

Youre excellente dogbter that is beere.
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XS^JRe vertu of tbe ryng, if ye wol beere,

MPaA *
s th '8

'
f if llire 'ust if for t0 wc,e

Ess^y CIpon bir thorn be, or in bir purs it bere,

Cher is no fowel that fleetb under tbe bevene
Chat she ne sbal wel understonde bis stevene,

Hnd knowe bis menyng openly and pleyn,

Hndanswere bym in bis langage ageyn.
Hnd every gras that growetb upon roote

She sbal eek knowe, andwhom it wol do boote,

HI be bis woundes never so depe and wyde.
EppRIS naked swerd that bangetb by my ayde,

Ijlll Swicbvertu bath, tbatwbatman soyesmytt,
tsU^Cburgboutbisarmureitwolekerveandbytt,
mere it as tbikke as is a branched 00k

;

Hnd whatman that is wounded with tbe stroofe

Sbal never be bool til that yow list, of grace,

Co stroke bym with tbe plat in tbilke place

Cher be is hurt: this is as mucbe to seyn,

Ye moote with the platte swerd ageyn
Stroke bym in tbe wounde, and it wol close.

Chis is a verray sootb, witbouten glose,

It failletb nat wbils it is in youre boold.

SJ^D whan this knygbt batb thus bis tale

v
toold,
Re ridetb out of balle, anddoun be ligbte

Ris steede, which that sboon as sonne brigbtc,

Stant in tbe court, as stille as any stoon.
Cbis knygbt is to bis cbam bre lad anoon
Hnd is unarmed and unto mete yset.

j^Cbe presentes been ful roially yfet,

Cbis is to seyn, tbe swerd and tbe mirour,
Hnd born anon into tbe beigbe tour
CCtitb certeine officers ordeyned tberfore

;

Hnd unto Canacee this ryng was bore
Solempnely, tber she sit at tbe table.

But sikerly, witbouten any fable,

Che hors of bras, thatmay nat be remewed,
It stant as it were to tbe ground yglewed.
Chermay noman out of tbe place it dryve
for noon engyn of wyndas ne polyve

;

Hnd cause why, for tbey kan nat tbe craft.

Hnd tberfore in tbe place tbey ban it laft,

Cil that tbe knygbt batb taught hem tbe manen
Covoydenhem, as ye sbal after beere.

R66C was tbe prees that swarmeth

to and fro
Co gauren on this hors that
stondetbso;
for it so beigb was, and so brood

and long,
So wel proporcioned for to been strong,
Right as it were a steede of Lumbardye

;

Cberwitb so borsly , and so quyk of eye,

Hs it a gen til poilleys courser were,

for certes, fro bis tayl unto bis ere,

T^aturene art ne koude bym nat amende
In no degree, as al tbe peple wende.
But everemoore bir mooste wonder was,
Row that it koude goon, and was of bras I

It was of fairye, as tbe peple sem ed.

Diverse folk diversely tbey demed;
Hs many beddes, as manye wittes tber been.

Cbey murmureden as dootb a swarm of been,

Hnd maden skiles after bir fantasies,



Rebersynge of tbise olde poetries

;

Hnd seyde that it was lyh the pegasee,

tbe bors that badde wynges for to flee

;

Orelles it was the Grehes bors Synoun,
tbatbrogbteTroietodestruccioun,

Hstnen in tbise olde geestes rede.

jjYN berte, quod oon, is everemoore in

Idrede;

} itrowe soni men of armes been tberinne,

that sbapen bem tbis citee for to wynne.

It were rigbtgood that alswicbtbyngwere hnowe.
JjHnotber rowned to bis felawe lowe,

Hnd seyde, Re lyetb ( it is rather lyh

Hn apparence ymaad by som niagyk,

Hsjogelours pleyen at tbise feestes grete.

j?Of sondry doutes thus they jangle and trete,

Hs lewed peple demetb comunly
Of tbynges that been maad moore subtilly

Chan tbey Nan in bir lewednesse comprebende

;

tbey demen gladly to the badder ende.

^Hnd somme of bem wondred on the mirour,

Chat born was up into the maister/tour,

fiowmen myghte in it swicbe tbynges se.

^Hnotber answerde, and seyde it myghte wel be

ftrtureUy, by composiciouns
Of anglis.and of slye reflexiouns;

Hndseyden, that in Rome was swicb oon.
tbey spehen of Hlocen and Vitulon,

Hnd Hristotle, that writen in bir lyves
Ofqueyntemiroursandof prospectives,

Hs knowen tbey that ban bir boohes herd.

8P1ND ootber folh ban wondred on the swerd

Ipll Chat wolde percen tburgbout every tbyng

;

SM Hndfille in specbe of Tbelopbus the hyng,
Hnd of Hchilles with bis queynte spere,

for he houde witb it botbe beele and dere,

Right in swicb wise as men may witb the swerd
Of which rightnow ye ban yourselven herd.

tbey spehen of sondry bardyng of metal,
Hndspekeof medicynes tberwitbal,
Hndbow and wbanne it sbolde ybarded be,

Which is unhnowe algates unto me.
\pSJRO speehe tbey of Canacees ryng,

HH hndseyden alle.tbatswicbawondertbyng
'^^'Ofcraftofryngesherdetheyneverenoon;
Save that be, JMoyses, and hyng Salomon
fiaddea name of honnyng in swicb art.

thus seyn the peple, and drawen bem apart.

uPButnatbelees,somme seiden that it was
Wonder to mahen of fern/assben glas,
Hndyetnys glas nat lyh assben of fern

;

But for tbey ban yhnowen it so fern,
tbcrfore cessetb birjanglyng and bir wonder.
Ha soore wondren somme on cause of tbonder,
On ebbe, on flood, on gossomer, and on myst,
Hndalle tbyng, til that the cause is wyst.
thus jangle tbey,and demen and devyse.
til that the hyng gan fro the bord aryse.

~~gft€Bas bath laft the angle meridional,

[ Hnd yet ascendyng was the beest roial,

I The gentil Leon, witb bis Hldiran,
i that tbis Tartre hyng, tbis Cambynshan,

Roob fro bis bord, tber tbat be sat ful bye.
worn bym gootb tbe loude mynstralcye

Til be cam to bis cbambre of parements, The
Theras tbey sownen diverse instruments Squieres
Tbat it is lyh an bevene for to beere. Tale
JSbw dauncen lusty Venus children deere,
for in tbe fyssb bir lady sat ful bye,
Hnd loohetb on bem witb a freendly eye.
PS8|lfiXS noble hyng is set up in bis trone

;

WM ^his 8tran ff* hnygbt is fet to bym ful sone,
tfiasJ Hnd on tbe daunce be gootb witb Canacee.
Reere is tbe revel and tbe jolitee
Tbat is nat able a dulman to devyse.
Remoste ban hnowen love and bis servyse,
Hnd been a feestlycb man as fressb as jviay,

Tbat sbolde yow devysen swicb array.
«lbo houde telle yow tbe forme of daunces
So unhoutbe and so fressbe contenaunces,
Swicb subtil loohynganddissymulynges
for drede of jalouse mennes aperceyvynges ?

ISo man but Laun eclot , and be is deed.
Tberfore X passe of al tbis lustibeed

;

X sey namoore, but in tbis jolynesse
X lete bem, til men to tbe soper dresse.
S|||3SfR6 styward bit tbe spices for to bye,

JlHM Hnd cell tbe wyn. in al tbis mclodye.
wsssS' Tbe ussbers and tbe squiers been ygoon,
Tbe spices and tbe wyn is comeanoon.
Tbey ete anddrynhe, andwban tbis baddean ende,
CInto tbe temple, as reson was, tbey wende.
Tbe service doon, tbey soupen al by day j

Ktbat nedetb me rebercen bire array ?

€cb man woot wel, tbat at a hynges feeste
Ratb plentee, to tbe mooste and to tbe leeste,

Hnd deyntees mo than been in my hnowyng.
BT after soper gootb tbis noble hyng
>
To seen tbis bors of bras, witb al tbe route
Of lordes and of ladyes bym aboute.

Swicb wondryng was tber on tbis bors of bras
Tbat, syn tbe grete sege of Troie was,
Tberas men wondreden on an bors also,

J*fe was tber swicb a wondryng as was tbo.
But fynally tbe hyng axetb tbis hnygbt
Tbe vertu of tbis courser and tbe mygbt,
Hnd preyde bym to telle bis governaunce.
RSEpRtS bors anoon bigan to trippe and daunce
mM <nban tbat tbis hnygbt leyde band upon bis

tssSreyne,
Hnd seyde, Sire, tber is namoore to seyne,
But, wban yow list to ryden anywhere,

Ye mooten trille a pyn stant in bis ere,

Cdbicb X sbal telle yow bitwise us two.

Ye moote nempne bym to what place also
Or to what contree tbat yow list to ryde.

Hnd wban ye come tber as yow list abyde,
Bidde bym descende, and trille another pyn,
for tberin litb theffect of al tbe gyn,
Hnd be wol doun descende and doon youre wille

;

Hnd in tbat place be wol abyde stille,

Though al tbe world tbe contrarie badde yswore

;

Re sbal nat tbennes been ydrawe ne ybore.
Or, if yow liste bidde bym tbennes goon,
Trille tbis pyn, and be wol vanyssbe anoon
Out of tbe sigbte of every maner wigbt,
Hnd come agayn, be it by day or nygbt,
Cdban tbat yow list to clepen bym ageyn
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R€ was fut mesurable, as wommen
be;

for of bir fader haddc sbe take leve

To goon to reste, soone after it was
eve.

Rir Uste nat appalled for to be,

Neon the morwe unfeestlicb for to se;

Hndslepte bire fcrste sleep, and tbanne awook.

for swicb a joye sbe in bir berte took

Botbe of bir queynte ryng and bire mirour,

Chat twenty tyme sbe changed bir colour

;

Hnd in bire sleepe, right for impressioun

Of bire mirour, sbe badde a visioun.

aiberfore, er that the Sonne gan up glyde,

Sbeclepedon birmaistresse bire bisyde,

Hnd seyde, that bire Uste for to ryse,
[Spifiise olde wommen that been gladly wyse,

HII Hs is bire maistresse, answerde bire anon,
iH Hnd seyde, JVIadame, wbider wil ye goon
thus erly ? for the folk been alle on reste.

jpl wol, quod sbe, arise, for me teste

No lenger for to slepe, and walke aboute.
^fiire maistresse clepetb wommen a greet route,

Hnd up tbey rysen, wel a ten or twelve

;

dprisetb fressbe Canacee birselve,

Hsrody and bright as dootb the yonge sonne,
tbatin the Ram is foure degrees up ronne;
Noon byer was be, wban sbe redy was

;

Hnd forth sbe walketb esily a pas,
Hrrayed after the lusty sesoun soote
Lightly, for to pleye and walke on foote,

Nat but with fyve or sixe of bir meynee,
Hnd in a trench, forth in the park, gootb sbe.

j?Cbe vapour, which that fro the ertbe glood,
jilade the sonne to seme rody and brood

;

But natbelees, it was so fair a sigbte
Chat it made alle bire bertes for to ligbte,

fflbat for the sesoun, and the morwenynge,
Hnd for the foweles that she berde synge;
for right anon sbe wiste what tbey mente
Right by hir song, and knew al bire entente.
\S^jR6 knotte,why that every tale is toold,

lg||lf it be taried til that lust be coold
sasa' Of hem that ban it after berbned yoore.
Che savour passetb ever lenger the moore,
forfulsomnesse of bis prolixitee;
Hnd by the same resoun tbynketb me,
Isbolde to the knotte condescende,
Hndmakenof bir walkyng soone an ende.

ajviYDDC a tree fordry e, as whit as
chalk,

Hs Canacee was pleyyng in bir

walk,
Cher sata faueon over bire heed

J ful bye,
that with a pitous voys so gan to crye
Chat all the wode resouned of bire cry.

Ybeten bath sbe birself so pitously
Wtb botbe bir wynges til the rede blood
Ran endelong the tree tberas sbe stood.
Hnd evere in oon sbe cryde alwey and sbrigbte,
Hnd with bir beek birselven so sbe prigbte,
chat tber nys tygre, ne noon so crueel beste,

Chat dwelletb outber in wode or in foreste
That nolde ban wept, if that be wepe koude,
for sorwe of bire, sbe sbrigbte alwey so loude.
fortbernasnevereyetnoman on lyve,

If tbat I koude a faueon wel discryve,
That berde of swicb another of fairnesse,
Hs wel of plumage as of gentillesse
Of sbap, and al tbat mygbte yrekened be.
H faueon peregryn tbanne semed she
Of fremde land ; and everemoore, as sbe stood,
Sbe swownetb now andnow for labke of blood,
Til wel neigb is sbe fallen fro tbe tree.

^SP^fWS faire bynges dogbter, Canacee,

M@3ft Tbat on bir fynger baar tbe queynte ryng,
£%$=#/ Tburgb which sbe understood wel every
tbyng
That any fowelmay in his ledene seyn,
Hnd koude answere bym in bis ledene ageyn,
Rath understonde what this faueon seyde,
Hnd wel neigb for tbe routbe almoost sbe deyde.
Hnd to tbe tree sbe gooth ful hastily,
Hnd on this fauhon looketh pitously,
Hnd beeld bir lappe abrood, for wel sbe wiste
Tbat faubon moste fallen fro tbe twiste,
HIban tbat it swowned next, for lakke of blood,
H longe while to wayten bire sbe stood,
Til atte laste sbe spak in this manere
Onto tbe bauk, as ye sbal after beere:

]RHT is tbe cause, if it be for to telle,

Tbat ye be in this furial pyne of belle ?

' Quod Canacee unto tbe bauk above.
Is this for sorwe of deetb, or los of love ?

for, as I trowe, tbise been causes two
Tbat causen tnoost a gen til berte wo.
Of ootber barm it nedetb nat to speke,
for ye youreself upon yourself yow wreke,
dbicb provetb wel tbat outber love or drede
Moot been encbesoun of youre cruel dede,
Syn tbat I see noon ootber wigbt yow cbace.
for love of God, as dootb yourselven grace
Or whatmay been youre help ; for HIest nor Best
JNe saugb X nevere, er now, no bryd ne beest
Tbat ferde with bymself so pitously.
\e slee me with youre sorwe, verraily

;

X have of yow so greet compassioun.
for Goddes love, com fro tbe tree adoun

;

Hnd, as Iam a kynges dogbter trewe,

If tbat I verraily tbe cause knewe
Of youre disese, if it lay in my rnygbt
I wolde amende it, er tbat it were nygbt,
Hs wisly belpe me grete God of kyndel
Hnd berbes sbal I right ynowe yfynde
To beele with youre burtes hastily,

^Tbo sbrigbte this faueon yetmoore pitously
Than ever she dide, and til to grounde anoon,
Hnd litb aswowne, deed, and lyk a stoon,
Til Canacee bath in bire lappe bire take
Unto tbe tyme sbe gan of swougb awake;
Hnd, after tbat sbe of bir swougb gan breyde,
Right in bir baukes ledene thus she seyde:
Tbat pitee rennetb soone in gen til berte,

feelynge his similitude in peynes smerte,
Is preved al day, asm en may it see
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Tbe Hswelby werhasbyauctoritee;
Squieres for gcntil berte hitbeth gentillesse.

Tale I se wet, that ye ban ofmy distresse
Compassioun,my faire Canacee,
Of verray wommanly benignytee
Tbat nature in youre principles batb set.

But for noon hope for to fare the bet,

But for to obeye unto youre berte free,

Hnd for to maken otbere be war by me,
Hs by the wbelp cbasted is the leoun,
Right for tbat cause and that conctusioun,
Hlbil tbat I bave a leyser and a apace,
JVTyn barm X wol confessen, er X pace.
jfiFHnd evere, wbil tbat oon bir sorwe tolde,
Chat ootber weep, as she to water wolde,
Til tbat the faucon bad hire to be stille,

Hnd, with a sy h, right thus she seyde bir wille.
RSeaineR Xwas bred, alias I tbat barde day (

KUl^nc* f°8treclm a rocbe of marbul gray
Ussl So tendrely, tbat notbyng eyled me,
X nyste natwhat was adversitee,
Cil X houde flee ful bye under the shy.
Tbo dwelte a terceletme faste by,
Chat semed welle of alle gentillesse

;

HI were be ful of tresoun and falsnesse,

Xt was so wrapped under bumble cbeere,

Hnd under bewe of troutbe in swicb manere,
Cinder plesance, and under bisypeyne,
That Ine houde ban wend be houde feyne,
So depe in greyn be dyed bis coloures.
Right as a serpent bit bym under floures
Cil bemay seen bis tyme for to byte,
Right so this god of love, this ypocryte.

Dootb so bis cerymonyes and obeisaunces,
Hnd hepetb in semblant alle bis observaunces
Tbat sownetb into gentillesse of love.

Hs in a toumbe is al the faire above,
Hnd under is tbe corps, swicb as ye woot,
Swicb was this ypocrite, botbe coold and boot,
Hnd in this wise be served bis entente,

Chat, save tbe feend, noon wiste what be mente.
Cil be so longe badde wopen and compteyned,
Hndmany a yeer bis service tome feyned,
Cil tbat myn berte, to pitous and to nyce,
HI innocent of bis crouned malice,

forfered of bis deetb, as tbougbte me,
npon bis otbes and bis seuretee,

Graunted bym love, on this condicioun,
Tbat everemoore myn honour and renoun
mere saved, botbe privee and aperf,
This is to seyn, tbat after bis desert,

X yaf bym al myn berte and almy tbogbt,
God woot and be, tbat otherwise nogbt,
Hnd tooh bis berte in cbaunge for myn for ay.
But sooth is seyd, goon sithen many a day,
jj?H trewe wight and a tbeef tbenhen natoon^
Hnd wban be saugb tbe tbyng so fer ygoon,
That! badde graunted bym fully my love,

In swicb a gyse as X bave seyd above,
Hnd yeven bym my trewe berte, as free
Hs be swoor be bis berte yaf tome

;

Hnon this tigre, ful of doublenesse
fit on bis hnees witb so devout bumblesse,
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Cttitb so beigb reverence, as by bis cbeere
So lyh a gen til lovere of manere,
Soravyssbed,asitsemed,forthejoye
Tbatnevere "Jason, ne parys of Troye,
Jason ? Certes, ne noon ootberman
Syn Jvam etb was, tbat alderfirst bigan
To loven two, as writen folh biforn,

JNe nevere, syn tbe firsteman was born,
fie houde man, by twenty thousand part,

Countrefete tbe sopbymes of bis art;

JSTe were worthy unbohele bis galocbe,
Tber doublenesse or feynyng sbolde approebe
JS"e so houde tbanhe a wight as be dide mel
fiis manere was an bevene for to see
Cil any womman, were she never so wys

;

So peynted be and hembdeat point/devys,
Hs wel bis wordes as bis contenaunce

;

Hnd I so loved bym for bis obeisaunce,
Hnd for tbe troutbe X demed in bis herte,
That, if so were tbat any tbyng bym smerte,
HI were it never so lite, and X it wiste,
JMe tbougbte, X felte deetb myn berte twiste.
Hnd shortly, so ferfortb this tbyng is went,
Tbatmy wy I was bis willes instrument

;

This is to seyn,my wyl obeyed bis wyl
In alle tbyng, as fer as resoun fit,

Kepynge tbe boundes ofmy worship evere.

]Se nevere badde I tbyng so lief,ne levere,

Hs bym,6odwootf ne nevere sbalnamo.
This lastetb lenger than a yeer or two,
Tbat I supposed of bym nogbt but good.
But finally, thus atte last it stood,
Tbat fortune wolde tbat be moste twynne
Out of tbat place which tbat I was inne.
dber me was wo, tbat is no questioun

;

I han nat mahe of it discripcioun,
for o tbyng dare I tellen boldely,
I hnowe what is tbe peyne of deetb tberby

;

Swicb barme I felte for be ne mygbte bileve.

So on a day ofme be tooh bis leve,

So sorwefully eeh, tbat I wende verraily
Tbat be bad felt as mucbe barm as I,
aiban tbat I berde hym spehe,& saugb bis hewe;

But nathelees,I tbougbte be was so trewe,
Hnd eeh tbat be repaire sbolde ageyn
mitbinne a litel while, sooth to seyn

;

Hnd resoun wolde eeh tbat be moste go
for bis honour, as ofte it bappetb so,
Tbat I made vertu of necessitee,
Hnd tooh it wel, syn tbat itmoste be.
Hs I best mygbte, I bidde fro bym my sorwe
Hnd tooh bym by tbe bond, Seint "John to borwc,

Hnd seyde bym thus : J~o, Iam youres al

;

Beth swicb as I to yow bave been, and sbaljtfF
Hlbat be answerde, it nedeth nogbt reberce

;

Hlbo han sey bet than be,who han do werse ?

Hlban be batb al wel seyd, tbanne batb be doon.
^Tberfore bibovetb him a ful long spoon
Tbat sbal ete with a feend^tbus herde I seye.

So atte laste be moste forth bis weye,

Hnd forth be fieetb, til be cam tber bym teste.

CClban it cam bym to purpos for to reste,
I trowe be badde tbilhe text in mynde,



EbatHUe tbyng repeirynge to bis kynde
gladetb bymselfj2?tbus seyn men, as I gesse.

Men loven of proprc kynde newefangelnesse,

3s briddes doon that men in cages fede

;

for though thou nygbt and day take of hem bede,

Hud strawe bir cage faire and softe as silk,

Hndveve bem sugre, bony, breed andmilk,

Yet right anon, as that bis dore is uppe,

Re with bis feet wol spume adoun bis cuppe,

Hnd to the wode be wole, and wormes ete

;

Sonewefangel been tbey of hire mete
Hnd loven novelrie of propre kynde

;

jio gentillesse of blood ne may bem bynde.

fO ferde this tercelet, alias tbe day I

Chough be were gen til born, and fressb
and gay,

Hnd goodlicb for to seen, and bumble and free,

Besaugbupon atymeakyteflee,
Hndsodeynly be loved this kyte so,

that al bis love is dene fro me ago,

Hnd batb bis troutbe falsed in this wyse

;

thus batb tbe kyte my love in hire servyse,
Hndlam lorn witbouten remedie.
jpHnd with that word tbis faucon gan to crie,

Hndswowned eft in Canacees barm.
3R66T was tbe sorwe for tbe baukes
barm
That Canacee and alle birwommen
Imade;
Tbey nyste bow they mygbte tbe
faucon glade;

But Canacee bom beretb hire in bir lappe,

Hnd softely in piastres gan hire wrappe,
tber as she with hire beek badde burt birselve.

Gi|jS30(n kan nat Canacee but berbes delve

SHI ®ut of the 9rc,und > anA rnake salves newe
iWm Of berbes preciouse, and fyne of bewe,
to beelcn with tbis bauk ; fro day to nygbt
Sbcdootb hire bisynesse and hire fulle mygbt,
Hnd by hire beddes heed she made a mewe,
Hnd covered it with veluettes blewe
In eigne of troutbe that is in wommen sene.

Hndalwitboute, tbe mewe is peynted grene,
In which were peynted alle tbise false fowtes,
Ha bctb tbise tidyves, tercelettes and owles

;

Right for despit, were peynted bem bisyde,
Hnd pyes, on bem for to crie and cbyde.
fejJRClS lete I Canacee, bir bauk kepyng,

III! I wol namoore as now speke of bir ryng,
tZsMI "Citit come eft to purpos for to seyn
Row that tbis faucon gat hire love ageyn
Repentant, as tbe storie telletb us,
Bjmediacioun ofCambalus,
Cbc hynges sone, of wbicb X to yow tolde

;

Buthennes forth! wolmy proces bolde
wspeke of aventures and of batailles,
that nevere yet was herd so grete mervailles.
tepRSC wol X telle yow ofCambynskan,

ilPH>
'Chat in bis tymemany a citee wan

;

«!S23 Hnd afterwol X speke of Hlgarsif,

Row that be wan Theodora to bis wif, The
forwhom ful ofte in greet peril be was, Squieres
]Ne badde be ben bolpen by tbe steede of bras ; Tale
Hnd after wol X speke of Cambalo,
That faugbt in lystes with tbe bretberen two
for Canacee, er that be mygbte hire wynne

;

Hn tber X lefte X wol ageyn bigynne.
explicit pars secunda. tncipit pars tercia.

Hppollo wbirletb up bis cbaar so bye,
Til that tbe god JMercurius bous tbe slye...
There is no more of tbis Tale done by Chaucer.

Reere folwen the wordes of tbe frankelyn to tbe
Squier, & tbe wordes of tbe Roost to the franke-
lyn^t^

JV feitb, Squier, tbow bast
thee welyquit,
Hnd gentilly X preise wel
thy wit,

Quod tbe frankeleyn, con-
siderynge thy yowtbe,
So feelyngly thou spekest,
sire, tallowe tbe f

Hs tomy doom, tber is noon
tbatisbeere

Of eloquence that sbal be tby peere,

Xf that thou lyve ; God yeve thee good cbaunce,
Hnd in vertu sende thee continuaunce;
for of thy specbe X have greet deyntee.

t have a sone, and, by tbe Triniteet

X badde levere than twenty pound worth lond,
Though it rightnow were fallen in myn bond,
Re were aman of swicb discrecioun
Hs that ye been ( fy on possessioun,
But if a man be vertuous withal.

X have my sone snybbed, and yet sbal,

for be to vertu listetbnatentende;
But for to pleye at dees, and to despende,
Hnd lese al that be batb, is bis usage.
Hnd be batb levere talken with a page
Than to comunewitb any gentil wight
There be mygbte lerne gentillesse aright.
gggjTRHHl for youre gen tillesse, quod our

KKjS Roost;
fesia aibat, frankeleyn ? pardee, sire, wel thou
woost
That ecb ofyow moot tellen atte leste

H tale or two, or breken bis bibeste.

jgFTbat knowe X wel, sire, quod tbe frankeleyn,
1 prey yow, bavetb me nat in desdeyn
Though to tbis man X speke a word or two.
^Telle on tby tale, witbouten wordes mo.
JSTGladly, sire Roost, quod be, I wole obeye
Onto your wyl ; now berknetb what X seye.

X wolyow nat con trarien in no wyse
Hs fer as that my wittes wol suffyse

;

X prey to God that itmay plesen yow,
Tbanne woot X wel that it is good ynow.
explicit.
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Che prologc of the fran h eleyn8 Tale^t^S'
~^RISe olde gen til

1 Britons in hir dayes
Of diverse aventures

j maden laves,

| Rymeyedinbirfirste
Briton tonge;
Hlbicbelayes with hir

instruments they
songe,
Or elles redden bem for

hirplesaunce;
Hnd oon of hem have I in remembraunce,
mbicb I sbal seyn with good wyl as I ban.

i

I

j^But, sires, bycause Iam a burel man,
Htmy bigynnyng first I yow bisecbe,
Rave me excused of my rude specbe.
X lerned nevere retborih ccrteyn

;

Cbyng that X spehe, it moot be bare and
pleyn.

X sleep nevere on the JVIount of pernaso,
JSe lerned JVlarcus Cullius Citbero.
Colours ne hnowelnone, witbouten drede,
But swiche colours as growen in the mede,
Or elles swiche as men dye or peynte.
Colours of retboryh been me to queynte;
fJly spirit feeleth nogbt of swicb mateere,
But if yow list,my tale sbu I ye beere.

$A\ls.

»«%

HRJMORIK, that called is Britayne,
•Cher was a hnygbt that loved and dide bis
payne
Co serve a lady in bis beste wise;
Hndmany a labour,many a greet emprise
Re for bis lady wrogbte, er she were wonne

;

for she was oon, the faireste under sonne,
Hnd eeh tberto come of so beigb hynrede,
Chat wel unnetbes dorste this hnygbt, for
drede,
Telle hire bis wo, bis peyne,& bis distresse.
But atte laste, she, for bis wortbynesse,
Hnd namely for bis mehe obeysaunce,
Rath swicb a pitee caught of bis penaunce,
That pryvely she fil of bis accord,
Co take bym for hir bousbonde and bir lord,

Of swicb lordsbipe as men ban over bir

wyves j

Hnd for to lede the moore in blisse bir lyves,

Of bis free wyl be swoor hire as a hnygbt,
Chat nevere in al bis lyf be, day ne nygbt,
Ne sbolde upon bym tahe no maistrie
Hgayn bir wyl, ne hitbe hire jalousie

;

But hire obeye, and folwe bir wyl in al,

Hs any lovere to bis lady sbal

;

Save that the name of soveraynetee,
Chat wolde be have, for shame of bis degree.

Bgg]R€ tbanhed bym,and with ful greet
BsfSJbumblesse,
Ks^aSbeseyde.Sire.sitbofyouregentiUesse
Ye profre me to have so large a reyne,
]Se wolde nevere God bitwixe us tweyne,
Hs in my gilt, were outher werre or stryf

.

Sire, X wol be youre bumble trewe wyf

;

Ravebeermytroutbe,tiltbatmynbertebre8tc.
jffCbus been tbey botbe in quiete & in reste.

MOR o tbyng, sires, saufly dar X seye,

Chat freendes everycb ootber moot
obeye,

If tbey wol longe bolden compaignye.
Love wol nat been constreyned by maistrye;
dban maistrie comtb, the god of love anon
Beteth bis wynges,and farewell be is gonl
Love is a tbyng as any spirit free

;

Slommen of hynde desiren libertee,

Hnd nat to been constreyned as a tbral;

Hnd so doon men, if X sooth seyen sbal.
Loohe,who that is moost pacient in love,

Re is at bis avantage alabove.
pacience is an beigb vertu certeyn

;

for it venquyssetb, as tbise clerhes seyn,
Chynges that rigour sbolde nevere atteyne.

for every wordmen may nat chide or pleyne.

Lernetb to suffre, or elles so moot X goon,
Ye sbul it lerne, wberso ye wole or noon

;

for in this world, certein, ther no wight is

Chat be ne dootb or seitb somtyme amys.
Ire, sihnesse, or cons tcllacioun

,

Slyn, wo, or cbaungynge of complexioun,
Causetb ful ofte to doon amys or spehen.
On every wrong a man may nat be wrehen

;

Hfter the tyme moste be temperaunce
Co every wight that han on governaunce.
Hnd tberfore bath this wise worthy hnygbt,

Co lyve in ese, suffrance hire bibigbt,
Hnd she to bym fulwisly gan toswere
Cbatnevere sbolde tber be defaute in here.

)CeR6 may men seen an bumble wya

)
accord;

*Cbus bath she tahe bir servant and hir

lord,

Servant in love, and lord in mariage,

wisasi

fr-m
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tbannewasbebotbeinlordsbipandservage;
Servage?nay, but in lordsbipc above,
Sitb be batb botbe bis lady and bis love;
Bis lady, certes, and bis wyf also,
the which that lawe of love acordetb to.
Hndwban be was in this prosperitee,
fioorn with bis wyf be gooth to bis contree,
ffat fer fro penmarh, tber bis dwelling was,
aiberas be lyvetb in blisseand in solas.

JfiOhoudetelle.butbebaddeweddedbe,
.The joye,tbe ese.and the prosperitee

. "Tbatis bitwixean bousbonde&biswyf ?§&Y66R& moore lasted this blisful lyf,

mil Til that the hnygbt of wbicblspeke ofMS thus,
that of Kayrrud was cleped Hrveragus,
Sboop bym to goon & dwelle a yeer or tweyne
In Sngelond, that cleped was eeh Briteyne,
to sehe.in armes worship and honour,
foral bis lust be sette in swicb labour;
jnd dwelled there twoyeer.tbe booh seitb thus.

^OQI wol I stynte of this Hrvera-
gus,
Hnd spencn X wole of Dorigene
his wyf,
That lovetb hire bousbonde as
hire bertes lyf.

for bis absence wepetb she and sihetb,
Hs doon tbise noble wyves whan hem lilictb.

She moornetb, waMetb, wayletb, fastetb,
pleynetb;
Desir of bis presence hire so distreynetb,
That al this wyde world she sette at nogbt.
fiire freendes,wbicbe that hnewe birbevy
tbogbt,
Conforten hire in al that ever they may

;

They precben hire, they telle hire nygbt
and day,
That causeless she sleetb birself, alias I

Hnd every confort possible in this cas
They doon to hire with al hire bisynesse,
HI for tomahe hire leve hire bevynesse.
~lY proces, as ye hnowen evericboon,

' Menmay so longe graven in a stoon
_. Til som figure tberinne emprented be.

So longe ban they conforted hire, til she
Receyved batb, by hope and by resoun,
The emprentyng of hire consolacioun,
Tburgb which bir grete sorwe gan aswage;
Shemay nat alwey duren in swicb rage.

"""jJ^D eeh Hrveragus, in al this care,
fiatb sent hire lettres boom ofbis
welfare,

Hnd that be wol come hastily agayn

;



tbe
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Orelles baddc this sorwe bir bertc alayn.
SpSglRe freendea aawe bir sorwe gan to slake,

vlUffl
3nd PreVde bire on knees, for Goddea sake,

liEsSTocomeandromen bire in compaignye,
Hwey to dryve hire derke fantaaye.
Hnd finally abe graunted that requeate;
for wel abe aaugb that it was for the beate.

IOHI stood bire caatel faste by tbe
see,

Hnd often with bire freendes walketb
abee
Rire to disporte upon tbe bank an

M beigb,
HIbereaa abemany a ship and barge seigb
Seillynge bir coura, wberas bem liste go;
But tbanne was that a parcel of bire wo.
for to birself ful ofte Hllas I seitb abe,
Is tber no sbip, of ao manye as I se,

HCol bryngen bom my lord? Tbanne were myn
berte
HI warissbed of bis bittre peynes smerte.

WOtneR tyme tber wolde sbe sitte and
l tbynke,
[Hndcastebireyendounwardfrotbebrynke.

But wban sbe saugb tbe grisly rokkea blake,

for verray feere so wolde bir berte quake,
That on bire feet sbe mygbte bire nogbt sustene.
Tbanne wolde sbe sitte adoun upon tbe grene,
Hnd pitously into tbe see bibolde,
Hnd seyn right thus, with sorweful aikea colde:
Gterne 0od, that tburgb tby purveiaunce
Ledest tbe world by certein governaunce,
In ydel, asm en seyn, ye notbyng make

;

But, Lord, tbise grisly feendly rokkes blake,
That semen rather a foul confuaioun
Of werk than any fair creacioun
Of swicb a parfit wys God and a stable,
Stby ban ye wrogbt this werk unreaonable ?

for by tbia werk, south, north, ne west, ne eest,
Tber nysyfostred man,nebryd.nebeest;
It dootb no good, tomy wit, but anoyetb,
Se ye nat, Lord, bow mankynde it deatroyetb ?

Hn hundred thousand bodyes ofmankynde
Ran rokkes slayn, al be tbey nat in mynde,
Hlbicb mankynde is so fair part of tby werk
That thou it madest lyk to tbyn owene merk.
Tbanne semed it ye badde a greet cbiertee
Toward mankynde; but bow tbanne may it bee
That ye awicbe meenes make it to deatroyen,
HIbicbe meen ea do no good, but evere anoyen ?

I woot wel clerkea wol aeyn, as bem teste,

By argumenta, that al ia for tbe beate,
Though Ine kan tbe cauaea nat yknowe.
But tbilke God, that made wynd to blowe,
Hs kepe my lord) this my conclusioun

;

To clerkes lete lal dispu tisoun

.

But wolde God that alle tbise rokkes blake
dere sonken into belle for bis sake.
Tbise rokkes sleen myn berte for tbe feere.

jS^Tbus wolde sbe seyn with many a pitous teere.

|SpgJ)'J.Re freendes sawc that it was no disport
jjKM To romen by tbe see, but disconfort;

He© Hnd sbopen for to pleyen somwber etles.
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Tbey leden hire by ryverea and by welle3,
Hnd eek in otbere places delitables

;

Tbey dauncen. and tbey pteyen at cbes and tables
So on a day, right in tbe morwe tyde,
Onto a gardyn that waa tber bisyde,
In which that tbey badde maad bir ordinaunce
Of vitaille and of 00tber purveiaunce,
Tbey goon and pleye bem al tbe longe day;
Hnd this was in tbe sixte morwe of May,
mbicb JVIay badde peynted with bis softe aboures
This gardyn ful of levea and of flourea

;

Hnd craft ofmannea band ao curioualy
Hrrayed badde tbia gardyn, trewely,
That nevere was ther gardyn of awicb prya,
But if it were tbe verray paradys.
Tbe odour of flourea and tbe freaabe aigbte
Hlolde ban maked any berte ligbte
That evere waa born, but if to greet siknesae,
Or to greet sorwe, belde it in diatresse

;

Soful itwas of beautee with plesaunce.
T after dyner gonne tbey to daunce,
Hnd synge also, save Dorigen allone,
Hlbicb made alwey bir compleint and bir

moone;
for abe ne saugb bym on tbe daunce go,
That was bir bouabonde and bir love alao.
But natbelees sbe moste a tyme abyde,
Hnd with good hope lete bir sorwe slyde.

pop* this daunce, amongea
otbere men,
Daunced a squier biforen Dorigen,
That freaaber waa.and jolyerof
array,

Ha tomy doom, than is the
montbe of JVIay;

Re syngetb, dauncetb, pasaynge any man
That ia, or waa, aitb that the world bigan.
Tberwith be was, ifm en aboldebym discryve,
Oon of tbe beate faryngeman on lyve;
Yong,strong,rigbt vertuoua.and ricbe and wys,
Hnd wel biloved, and bolden in greet prya.
Hnd shortly, if tbe sotbe I tetlen sbal,
Onwifyng of this Dorigen at al,

This lusty squier, servant to Venua,
Cttbicb that ycleped waa Hurcliua,
Radde loved bire beat of any creature
Two yeer and moore, aa waa bis aventure,
But nevere dorste be telle bire bis grevaunce;
Hlitbouten coppe be drank al bis penaunce.
Re was despeyred, notbyng dorste be aeye,
Save in bia aongea somwbat wolde be wreye
Ris wo, as in a general compleynyng;
Re seyde be lovede, and was biloved notbyng.
Of awicb matere made be manye layes,
Songes, compleintes , roundels, virelayes

;

Row that be dorste nat bia sorwe telle,
But langwissbetb, as a furye dootb in belle;
Hnd dye be moste, be seyde, as dide €kko
for JSarcisus, that dorste nat telle bir wo.
In 00tbermanere than ye beer me seye,
fie dorste be nat to bire bia wo biwreye;
Save that, paraventure, som tyme at daunces,
Tberyonge folk kepen birobservauncea,



Itmay wel be be looked on bir face
In swicb a wise, as man that asketb grace

;

Butnothyng wiste she of bis entente.
Natbelees, it bapped, er tbey tbennes wente,
Because that be was bire neigbebour,
flndwasaman ofworship and honour,
Hnd badde yknowen bym of tyme yoore,
tbey fille in specbe; and forth moore and
moore
Onto bis purposdrougbHurelius,
Hnd whan be saugb bis tyme, be sayde thus

:

HDHJVie, quod be, by God that this
world made,
So that I wiste it mygbte youre berte

glade,

Iwolde, that day that youre Hrveragus
Wente over the see, that I, Hurelius,
nadde went tber nevere I sbolde have come
agayn

;

forweltwootmy servyce is in vayn.
My guerdoun is but brestyng ofmyn berte

;

Madame, rewetb upon my peynes smerte;
for with a word yemay me sleen or save,
neere at youre feet God wolde that X were
gravel

uie have as now no leyser moore to seye;
nave mercy, sweete, or ye wol dome deye (

apg|jilfi€ gan to looke upon Hurelius

:

SJaSlf Is this your wy I, quod she, and scy yc
HHrtbus?
JSTevere erst,quod she, ne wiste X what ye
mente;
But now, Hurelie, I knowe youre entente,
By tbilke God that yafm e sou le and lyf

,

JN"e sbal X nevere been untrewe wyf
Xn word ne werk ; as feras X have wit,

X wol been bis to whom that Xam knyt (

T^aak this for fynalanswcre as ofme.
jffBut after that in pley thus seyde she

:

Hurelie, quod she, by beigbe God above 1

Yet wolde X graunte yow to been youre love,
Syn Xyow se so pitously complayne

;

Looke what day that, endelong Britayne,
Ye remoeve alle the rokkes, stoon by stoon,
That tbey ne lette ship ne boot to goon,
X seye, whan ye ban maad the coost so dene
Of rokkes, that tber nys no stoon ysene,
Tbanne wol X love yow best of any man

;

Rave beermy troutbe in al that evere X kan (

5f§g?3S tber noon ootber grace in yow ? quod

i^Sil jSfJSTo, by that Lord, quod she, that
makedmet
for wel X woot that it sbal never bityde.



The Lat swicbe folies out of youre berte slydc.
franhelcyna aibat deyntee sbolde aman ban in bis b/f
Tate for to go love another mannes wyf

,

That batb bir body whan ao that bym lyhetb ?

^Hurelius ful ofte aoore sihetb.
;OwasHuretie,wbantbatbetbiaherde,
Hnd with a aorweful berte be thus
anawerde:

jviadame, quod be, tbia were an inpoaaible,
Tbanne moot I dye of aodeyn detb borriblel
j^Hnd with that word be turned bym anon.
Tbo come bir otbere freendea many oon,
Hnd in tbealeyesromeden upanddoun,
Hnd nothyng wiate of tbia conclusioun,
But aodeynly bigonne revel newe,
Til that the brigbte aonne loste bia bewe

;

for tboriaonte batb reft the aonne bia lygbt

;

This ia aa mucbe to aeye as it waa nygbt

;

Hnd boom tbey goon in joye and in aolaa,
Save oon ly wreccbe Hurelius, alias 1

6 to bia bous ia goon with aorweful berte;
Re aeetb bemay nat fro bia deetb asterte.
fiym semed that be felte bia berte colde;

tip to the bevene bia bandes be gan bolde,
Hnd on bia hnowes bare be aette bym doun,
Hnd in bia ravyng seyde bia oriaoun.
for verray wo out of bia wit be breyde.
Re nyste what be spah, but tbua be aeyde

;

CHitb pitoua berte bia pleynt batb be bigonne
Onto the goddes, and firat unto the aonne

:

"fljpsae seyde,Hppollo, god and governour,

hPJI
0,! everV P'aunte, berbe, tree and flour,

WSm That yevest, after thy declinacioun,
To eeb of hem bis tyme and bia aeaoun,
Ha thyn berberwe cbaungetb lowe or beigbe

;

Lord pbebua, caat thy merciable eigbe
On wreccbe Hurelie, which thatam but lorn.

J»o, lord! my lady bath my deetb yaworn
ditboute gilt, but thy benignytee
Clpon my dedly berte have aom pitee I

for wel X woot, lord pbebua, if yow leat,

Ye may me belpen, save my lady, best.

JSow voucbetbsauf that Xmay yow devyse
Row that Xmay been bolpe and in what wyae.
jS?Youre bliaful auster, Lucina the sbeene,
That of the see ia chief goddeaae and queene,
Though JVeptunus have deitee in the aee,

Yet empereaae aboven bym ia abe:

Ye knowen wel, lord, that right aa bir desir

la to be quyhed and ligbtned of youre fir,

for which abe folwetb yow fu I biaily

,

Right so the see desiretb naturelly
To folwen hire, as she that ia goddeaae
Bothe in the see and ryveres moore and (esse.
Hlherfore, lord pbebus, this ia my requeate,
Do tbia m iracle, or do myn berte breate

;

That now, next at this opposicioun,
Klbicb in the signe sbal be of the keoun,
Hs preietb hire so greet a flood to brynge,
That fyve fadme at the leeste it oversprynge
The byeste rohhe in Hrmorih Briteyne

;

Hnd lat tbia flood endure yerea tweyne

;

Tbanne certea to my lady may I aeye

:
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Roldetb youre beate, the rohfcea been aweyc.
(SSgp£|OR.D PR68CIS, dootb tbia miracle

vllfof forme;
<2BZSs& preye hire ahe go no faater coura than yt;

X aeye, preyetb your auster that she go
JSb faster cours than ye tbise yerea two.
Tbanne abal she been evene atte fulle alway,
Hnd apryng/flood laate bothe nygbt and day.
Hnd, but abe voucbeaauf in awicb man ere

To graunte me my sovereyn lady deere,

prey hire to synhen every rok adoun
Into bir owene derhe regioun
Cinder the ground, tber pluto dwelletb inne,

Or nevere mo sbal 1 my lady wynne.
Thy temple in Delpboa wol X barefoot aehe;
Lord pbebua, ae the teeria on my cbehe,
Hnd ofmy peyne have aom compaaaioun 1

j^Hnd with that word in swowne be fil adoun,
Hnd longe tyme be lay forth in a traunce.
(ipsalS brother,which that knew of bia penaunct,

SlraK Up caugbte bym, and to bedde be batb bym
HKSss brogbt.
Oiapeyred in this torment and this thogbt
J»ete X this woful creature lye

;

Chesehe,for me, whether be wol lyve or dye.
===^RVeRHGCIS,witbbeeleandgrert

t r honour,
' Ha be that was of cbivalrie the flour,

j la comen boom, and otbere worthy
men.
O bliaful artow now, thou Dorigcnl

That baat thy luaty houabonde in tbynearmes,
The freaabe hnygbt, the worthy man of armes,
That lovetb thee, aa hia owene bertea lyf.

Notbyng liat bym to been ymaginatyf
Ifany wigbt bad apohe, wbil be was oute,
To hire of love ; be badde of it no doute.
Re nogbt entendeth to no swicb mateere,
But daunceth, justetb, maketh hire good cbeere;

Hnd thus in joye and blisse X lete bem dwelle,
Hndof theaihe Hureliua wol X telle.

SJ^ langour and in torment furyus,
Two yeer and moore lay wreccbe
Hurelyua,
€rany foot bemygbte on ertbe gon;

Ne confort in tbia tyme hadde be
noon,

Save of bis brother,which that was a clerh

;

Re hnew of al tbia wo and al tbia werh.
for to noon ootber creature certeyn
Oftbia matere he dorate no word aeyn.
Cinder bia breat be baar it moore aecree
Than evere dide pampbilus for Galatbee.
Ris brest was bool, witboute for to aene,
But in bis berte ay waa the arwe kene

;

Hndwelyehnowetbatofaaursanure
In aurgerye ia periloua the cure,
Butmen myghte toucbe the arwe, or come tberbf

pS|jlS brother weep and wayled pryvely,
;wl Til atte laate bym fil in remembraunce
S3!] That wbilea be waa at Orliena in fraunce,

Ha yonge clerkes, that been lyherous
To reden artes that been curious,



Sehen in every balhe and every heme
particuler sciences for to lerne,
fie bym remem bred, that upon a day,
Ht Orliens in studie a booh be say
Ofmagyh natureel, which his felawe,
thatwas that tim e a bacbeler of lawe,

*^JJ|
HI were be ther to lerne another craft,
fiadde prively upon bis desh ylaft;
fllhicb booh spah mucbel of the operaciouns
touchynge the eigbte and twenty mansiouns
that longen to the moone, and swicb folye,
He in oure dayes is nat worth a flye

;

forbooly cbircbes feitb in oure bileve,
Ncsuffretb noon illusion us to greve.
Hndwban this booh was in bis remembrauncc,
Hnon for joye bis berte gan to daunce,
Hnd to bymself be seyde pryvely

:

1 -Wy brother sbal be warissbed hastily

;

rorlamsiher that ther be sciences
By wbicbe men mahe diverse apparences,
Swicbe as tbise subtile tregetoures pleye.
for ofte at feestes have X wel herd seye,
chattregetours.witbinne an balle large,
Ravemaad come in a water and a barge,
Hnd in the balle rowen up and doun.
Somtyme bath semed come a grym leoun

;

Hnd somtyme floures sprynge as in a mede

;

oomtyme a vyne, and grapes white and rede

;

Somtyme a castel, al of lyrn and stoon

;

Hndwban bym lyked, voyded itanoon.
Thus semed it to every mannes sigbte.
I^ow tbanne conclude X thus, that if I mygbte
Ht Orliens som oold felawe yfynde,
That badde this moonesmansions in mynde,
Or ootbermagyh natureel above,
Re sbolde wel mahe my brother ban bis love,

for with an apparence a clerh may mah e

To mannes sigbte, that alle tberohhes blahe
Of Britaigne weren yvoyded evericbon,
Hndsbippes by the brynhecomen andgon,
Hnd in swicb forme endure awowhe or two.
Tbanne were my brother warissbed of bis wo.
Tbanne moste she nedesbolden hire bibeste,
Or elles be sbal shame hire atte leeste.

;RHT sbolde X mahe a lenger tale of
' this ?

Onto bis brotheres bed be comen is,

Hndswicb confortbeyafbym fortogon
To Orliens, that he up stirte anon,
Hnd on bis wey fortbward tbanne is be fare,

In hope for to been lissed of bis care,

jffmban they were come almoost to that
citee,

But if it were a two furlong or tbre,
H yong clerh romynge by bymself they mette
Slbicb that in J»atyn thriftily hem grette

;



Tbe Hnd after that be seyde a wonder tbyng

:

frankelcyns I knowe, quod be, the cause of youre comyng^
Talc Hnd er they fertber any foote wente,

Re tolde bem al tbat was in hire entente.

This Briton clerk bym asked of felawes

Che wbicbe tbat be bad knowe in olde dawes

;

Hnd be answerde bym tbat tbey dede were,

for wbicb be weep ful ofte many a teere.

Doun of bis bora Hurelius ligbte anon,
Hnd forth with this magicien is be gon
Room to bis bous, and made bem wel at ese.

Rem lakked no vitaille tbat mygbte bem plese

;

So wel arrayed bous as tber was oon
Hurelius in bis lyf saugb nevere noon.
j^Re shewed bym, er be wente to sopeer,

forestes, parkes fulof wildedeer;
"Cher saugb be bertes with bir homes bye,

The gretteste tbat evere were seyn with eye.

Re saugb of bem an bondred slayn with boundes,
Hnd somme with arwes blede of bittre woundea.
Re saugb, wban voyded were tbise wilde deer,

Tbiae fauconers upon a fair ryver,

That with bir baukes ban the heroun slayn.

^Tbo aaugb be knygbtes }ustyng in a playn

;

Hnd after this, be dide bym swicb plesaunce,
Tbat be bym shewed bis lady on a daunce,
On wbicb bymself be daunced, as bym tbougbte.
Hndwban tbia maister,tbat thismagybwroughte,
Saugb it was tyme, be clapte bia bandea two,
Hnd, farewell aloure revel was ago.
Hnd yet remoeved tbey nevere out of the bous,
Hlbil tbey aaugb al tbia aigbte merveilloua,
But in bia atudie, tberaa bia bookes be,

Tbey seten stillc, and no wigbt but tbey tbre.

JO bym this maister called bis squier,

i§jil
Hnd seyde bym thus : la redy oure soper

?

' Hlmoost an boure it is, I undertake,
Sitb X yow bad oure soper for to make,
Sdban tbat tbise worthy men wenten with me
Into my studie, tberaa my bookea be.

j^Sire, quod tbia aquier, wban it liketb yow,
It ia al redy, though ye wol right now.
jS?Go we tbanne soupe, quod be, as for the beste;

This amorous folk aom tyme moote ban bir reete.

BT after aoper fille tbey in tretee

! aibat aomme abolde tbia maiatres
i guerdon be,

To remoeven alle the rokkea of Britayne,

Hnd eek from Gerounde to the mouth of Sayne.
jj?Rc made it straunge, and swoor, so God bym
save!
Lasse than a thousand pound be wolde nat have,

J^e gladly for tbat somme be wolde nat goon.

JUPs®URGIA.U.S, with blisful berte anoon,

a^lpL Hnswerde thus: fy on a thousand pound!
WMMt This wyde world, wbicb tbatmen seye is

round,
I wolde it yeve, if I were lord of itt

This bargayn is ful dryve, for we been knyt.

Ye abal be payed trewely, by my troutbet
But looketb now, for no necligence or aloutbe,

Ye tarie us beere no lenger than tomorwe.
^J^ay.quod this clerk,bavebeermyfeitb to borwe.
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|§H|0 bedde ia goon Hureliua wban bym teste,

Jk||Hnd wel ny al tbat nygbt be badde bis restc
thada SIbat for bia labour and bis hope of blisse,

Ris woful berte of penaunce badde a lisse.

JS Clpon the morwe, wban tbat it waa day,
To Britaigne tooke tbey the rigbte way,
Hurelius, and this magicien bisyde;
Hnd been descended tber tbey wolde abyde

;

Hnd tbia was, as tbiae bookes me remembre,
The colde frosty aeaoun of Decembre.
*3533J^3ReBaS wex old, and hewed lyh

K3i totoun,
Tbat in bia boote declynacioun
Sboon aa the burned gold with
atremesbrigbte;
But now in Capricorn adoun be

ligbte,

HIberas be aboon ful pale, I dar wel seyn.
The bittre frostes, with the sleet and reyn,

Destroyed bath the grene in every yerd.

lanus sit by the fyr, with double berd,
Hnddrynketbof bis bugle/born the wyn.
Biforn bym stant brawn of the tusked swyn,
Hnd JVowel crietb every lusty man.
jS?Hureliua, in al tbat evere be kan,
Dootb to bia maister cbiere and reverence,

Hnd preyetb bym to doon bia diligence
To bryngen bym out of bis peynes amerte,
Or with a swerd tbat be wolde slitte bis berte.

This subtil clerk awicb routbe bad of thisman,
Tbat nygbt and day be apedde bym tbat be han,

To wayten a tyme of bia conclusioun

;

This is to seye, to maken illusioun,

By swicb an apparence or jogelrye,
Ine kan no termes of astrologye,
Tbat sbe and every wigbt sbolde wene andseye,
Tbat of Britaigne the rokkea were aweye,
Or ellia tbey were aonken under grounde.
So atte laate be batb bia tyme yfounde
To maken bia japes and bis wreccbednesse
Of awicb a auperaticious cursedneaae.
Ris tables Tolletanes forth be brought,

ful wel corrected, ne tber lakked nought,
Neither bis collect, ne bis expans yeeris,

J^fe bis rootes, ne bis otbere geeris,
Hs been bia centris and bis arguments,
Hnd bia proporcionela convenients
for bis equaciona in every tbyng.
Hnd, by bia eigbte apeere in bis wirkyng,
Re knew ful wel bow fer Hlnatb was sbove
fro the beed of tbilke fixe Hries above,
Tbat in the nintbe apeere conaidered ia;

ful aubtilly be balkuled al tbia.

^Slban bebadde founde bisfirstemansioun,
Re knew tbe remenaunt by proporcioun

;

Hnd knew tbe arisyng of bia moone weel,

Hnd in wboa face, and terme, and everydeel;
Hnd knew ful weel tbe moonea manaioun
Hcordaunt to bis operacioun

;

Hnd knew also bis otbere obaervauncea
for swicbe illusiouns & swicbe meacbaunces
Ha betben folk useden in tbilke dayea;
for wbicb no lenger maked be delayes

;



I

But tburgb bis magik, for a wyke or tweyc,
It semed that atle the rokkes were awey e.

jPHurelius, wbicb that yet despeired is

Hther be sbal ban bis love or fareamys,

Hwaitetb nygbt and day on this myracle

;

Hnd whan be knew that tber was noon
obstacle,

Chatvoyded were thise rokkes everyebon,
Doun to bis maistres feet be fit anon,
Hnd seyde^I, woful wreccbe, Hurelius,
tbankeyow, lord, and lady mynVenus,
Chatme ban bolpen fro my cares coldej^
Hnd to the temple bis wey forth batb be
holde,

Hlheras be knew be sbolde bis lady see.

Hndwbanbesaugb bis tyme, anon/right be,
OTitb dredful berte & with ful bumble cbeere,
Salewed batb bis sovereyn lady deere:

QV rigbte lady, quod this woful
lj man,
" mbomlrnoostdredeandlovc
aslbestkan,
Hnd lotbest were of al tbis

world displese,
Not it that X for yow have swicb disese
that Xmoste dyen beere at youre foot anon

;

iNogbtwoldel telle bow me is wo bigon

;

But certes, outber moste X dye or pleyne

;

Ye sle me giltelees for verray peyne.
Butofmydeetb,tbogbtbatyebavenoroutbe,
Hvysetb yow, er that ye breke youre troutbe.

Repentetb yow, for tbilke God above,
€r yeme sleen bycause that X yow love,

for, madame, wel ye woot wbat ye ban bight

;

fiat that X cbalange any thing of right
Ofyowmy sovereyn lady, butyoure grace;

But in a gardyn yond, at swicb a place,

Ye woot right wel wbat ye bibigbten me

;

Hnd in myn band youre troutbe pligbten ye
•Co love me best, God woot.ye seyde so,

HI be that I unworthy be tberto.

JVIadame,! speke it for the honour of yow,
JWoore than to save myn bertes lyf rightnow

;

I. have do so as ye comanded me;
Hnd if ye voucbesauf, yemay go see.

Dootb as yow list, have youre biheste in

mynde,
for.quyk ordeed.rigbt tbereyesbalme fynde

;

In yow litb al, to dom e lyve or deye

;

But wellwoot the rokkes been aweyet

^S36 taketh bis leve& she astonied stood,

3j| Xn al bir face nas a drope of blood

;

a?® She wende nevere ban come in swicb a

trappe:

S'^'r-i.V-^^l



The ^Hllas 1 quod she, that evere this sbolde
franhelevns bappel
Tale for wende I nevere, by possibilitee,

That swicb a monstre or merveille mygbte bcl
It is agayns the proces of nature:
JfHnd boom she gotb a sorweful creature,

for verray feere unnetbe may sbe go,
She wepetb, wailletb, at a day or two,
Hnd swownetb, that it routbe was to see;
But wby it was, to no wigbt tolde sbee,
for out of towne was goon Hrveragus.
But to birself sbe spah, and seyde thus,
Hlitb face pale and witb ful sorweful cbeere,
In hire com pleyn t, as ye sbal after beere.
uffHllas I quod sbe, on tbee, fortune, I pleyne,
That unwar wrapped bastme in thy cbeyne

;

for which, tescape,woot I no socour,
Save oonly deetb or elles dishonour;
Oon of tbise two bihovetb me to cbese.
Bu t nathelees, yet have I levere to lese
JMy l'f than ofmy body have a shame,
Orhnowemyselvenfals,orlesemyname;
Hnd witb my detb X may be quyt, ywis.
Bath ther nat many a noble wyf , er this,
Hnd many a mayde, yslayn hirself, alias (

Rather than witb bir body doon trespas ?

IS, certes, lo, tbise stories beren witnesse;
Hlban thretty tiraunts.ful of cursednesse,
Radde slayn pbidoun in Htbenes, atte feste,

They comanded bis doghtres for tareste,
Hnd bryngen hem biforn hem in despit
Hlnahed, to fulfille bir foul delit,

Hnd in bir fadres blood they made hem daunce
Upon the pavement, God yeve hem myscbauncef
for which tbise woful maydens, ful of drede,
Rather than they wolde lese bir maydenhede
They prively been stirt into a welle,
Hnd dreynte bemselven, as the boohes telle.

JfTbey of JMessene leete enquere and sehe
Of Lacedomy e fifty maydens eke,
On wbicbe they wolden doon bir lecberye;
Butwas tbernoon of altbatcompaignye
That sbe nas slayn,and witb a good entente
Cbees rather for to dye than assente
To been oppressed of bir maydenhede.
dby sbolde I tbann e to dye been in drede ?

JfX~o, eeh, the tiraunt Hristoclides,
"Chat loved amayden beet Stympbalides,
Hlhan that bir fader slayn was on a nygbt,
CXnto Dianes temple gotb sbe right,
Hnd hente the ymage in hir handes two,
fro which ymage wolde sbe nevere go

;

JSo wigbt ne mygbte bir handes of it arace
Til sbe was slayn right in the selve place.
KjjISSOHI sitb that maydens hadden swicb

ffilmlK
cle8 P' t

gjI?8Kr To been defouled witb mannes foul delit,

HIel ogbte a wyf rather birselven slee
Than be defouled, as ittbynhetbme.
Jf SIbat sbal I seyn of Rasdrubales wyf,
That at Cartage birafte birself bir lyf ?

for whan she saugh that Romayns wan the toun,
Sbe tooh bir children alle, and shipte adoun
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Into the fyr.and cbees rather to dye
Than any Romayn dide hire vileyny e.

Jf Rath nat Lucresse yslayn birself, alias I

Ht Rome, whan that she oppressed was
Of Tarquyn, for hire thougbte it was a shame
To lyven whan sbe badde lost bir name?
^Tbe sevene maydens of JVlelesie, also,
Ran slayn bemself, for verray drede and wo,
Rather than folh of Gawle hem sbolde oppresse,
JVIo than a thousand stories, as I gesse,
Koude I now telle as toucbynge this mateere.
Jf Stban Rabradate was slayn, bis wyf so deerc
Rirselven slow, and leet bir blood to glyde
In Rabradates woundes depe and wyde,
Hnd seyde, )VIy body, at the teeste way,
Tber sbal no wigbt defoulen, if I may.

JRHTsboldelmoensamplesbeerofsayn,
. Sitb that so manye ban bemselven slayn
' Slel rather than tbey wolde defou led be?

I wot conclude, that it is bet forme
To sleen myself, than been defouled thus.
I wol be trewe unto Hrveragus,
Or rather sleen myself in som manere,
JfRa dide Demociones dogbter deere,
Bycause that sbe wolde nat defouled be.

JPO Cedasus 1 it is ful greet pitee
To reden bow thy dogbtren deyde, alias I

That slowe bemselven for swicb maner cas.

JfHs greet a pitee was it, or wel moore,
The Theban mayden, that for f^icbanore
Rirselven slow, right for swicb manere wo.
^Hnotber Theban mayden dide right so;
for oon ofJMacidoyne badde hire oppressed,
Sbe witb bir deetb hir maydenhede redressed.
jfiPHIbat shall seye of JNlcerates wyf,
That for swicb cas birafte birself bir lyf ?

^Row trewe eeh was to Hlcebiades
Ris love, that rather for to dyen cbees
Than for to suffre bis body unburyed be?
JfLo which a wyf was Hlceste, quod she.
^Hlbat seith Omer of goode penalopee?
HI Grece hnowetb of hire cbastitee.
jSFpardee, ofLaodomya is writen thus,
That whan at Troie was slayn protbeselaus,
JNb lenger wolde sbe lyve after bis day.
^Tbe same of noble porcia telle I may

;

Hlitboute Brutus houde sbe nat lyve,
To whom she hadde al bool bir berte yive.

JfCbe parfit wyfbod of Hrtbemesie
Ronoured is tburgb al the Barbarie.
JfO Teuta, queene ( thy wyfly cbastitee
To alle wyves may a mirour bee.
j^Tbe same tbyng I seye of Bilyea,
Of Rodogone, and eeh Valeria.

IRCISpleynedDorigeneadayortwcyJr
I purposynge evere that sbe wolde
deye.
But nathelees, upon the tbridde
nygbt

_] Room cam Hrveragus, this worthy
hnygbt,
Hnd ashed hire, wby that sbe weep so soore

;

Hnd she gan wepen ever lenger the moore.



fm ^Hllasfquodsbe.tbateverelwasl
'MV thus have X seyd, quod she, thus ha

born I

have!
swornj
Hnd toold bym at as ye ban herd bifore;
It nedetb nat reherce it yow namoore.
this bousbondc, with glad cbiere, in freendly
wyse,

flnawerde and seyde as X sbal yow devyse

:

jPIs tber ogbt elles, Dorigen, but this ?

Way, nay, quod she,God help mc so, as
wysl

Chis is to rnuche,and it were Goddes wille.

J0Ye,wyf, quod be, lat steepen that is stille;

Itmaybewel,paraventure,yettoday.
Ye abul youre troutbe bolden, by my fay I

forGod so wisly have mercy upon me,
I badde wel levere ystihed for to be,
for verray love which that X to yow have,
But if ye sbolde youre troutbe kepe and save I

troutbe is the byeste tbyng thatman may
Rcpe:

|||j8Ct'C with that word be brast anon to

^=43 Hnd seyde, Xyow forbede, uppeyne of
deetb,

Chat nevere, wbil thee lastetb lyf ne breetb,
u> no wight tel thou of this aventure.

m

Hs X may best, X wot my wo endure,
JSe make no contenance of bevynesse,
"Chat foik ofyow may demen barm or gesse.
j||58i§ND forth be cleped a squier& a maydc

:

jjS&m, Gootb forth anon with Dorigen, he
WEffl. sayde,
Hnd bryngetb hire to swicb a place anon.
j^Tbey take bir leve, and on bir wey they gon

;

But they ne wiste why she tbider wente.
f>enolde no wight tellen bis entente.

IHRHVeiSCClRe an beep of yow,
ywia,
dol bolden bym a lewed man in this,

That he wol putte bis wyf in jupartie;
Rerhnetb the tale, er ye upon bir crie.

Sbemay have bettre fortune than yow semetb;
Hnd whan that ye ban herd the tale, demetb.
UpgFVLS squier,which that bigbte Hurelius,

|rc|| O" Dorigen that was so amorous,
tssia Of aventure happed hire to meete
Hmydde the toun, right in the quyhhest
strete,

Hs she was bown to goon the wey forthright
Toward the gardyn tberas she bad bight;
Hnd be was to the gardynwardalso;
for wel be spyed, whan she wolde go
Out of bir bous to any maner place.



Bu t thus tbeymette, of aventure or grace;
Hnd be salewetb hire with glad entente,
Hnd ashed of hire wbiderward sbe wente.
Hnd sbe answerde, half as sbe were mad,
{Into tbe garden, as myn bousbonde bad,
JMy troutbe for to bolde, alias ( alias (

[ElReHClS gan wondren on tbis cas,
Hnd in bis berte badde greet com-
passioun

Of hire and of hire lamentacioun,
Hnd ofHrveragus, tbe worthy hnygbt,
That bad hire bolden al tbat sbe bad bigbt,
So lootb bym was bis wyfsbolde brehe bir
troutbe;
Hnd in bis berte be caugbte of tbis greet
routbe,

Jj
Considerynge tbe beste on every syde,
That fro bis lust yet were bym levere abyde,
Than doon so beigb a cberlyssb wreccbed-
nesse
Hgayns franchise and alle gentillesse;
for which in fewe wordes seyde he thus

:

HDHJVie, seyetb to youre lord,
Hrveragus,
Chat sitb l se bis grete gentillesse

To yow,and eeN I se wel youre distresse,

Chat him were levere bansbame.and tbat
were routbe,
Than ye tomesboldebrehetbus youre
troutbe,

X have wel levere evere to suffre wo,
Than X departe tbe love bitwix yow two.
X yow relesse,madam e, in to youre bond
Quyt every surementand every bond,
Chat ye ban maad tom e as beer biforn,
Sitb thilhe tyme which tbat ye were born.
JMy troutbe X plighte, X sbal yow never reprew
Of no biheste, and beere X takemy leve,

Hs of tbe treweste and tbe bestewy

f

Tbat evere yet X hnew in almy lyf

.

But every wyf be war of hire bibeeste,
On Dorigeneremembretb atte leeste.
Thus han a squier doon a gen til dede,
Hs wel as Nan a hnygbt, witbouten drede.

R6 tbonketb bym upon bir hnees al

bare,

Hnd boom unto bir bousbonde is sbe

fare,

Hnd tolde bym al as ye ban herd me sayd;
Hnd be ye siher, be was so weel apayd
Tbat it were inpossibleme to wryte.
Hlbat sbolde X lenger oftbis cas endyte?

}

^H
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Hrveragus and Dorigenc bis wyf
In sovereyn blisse leden forth hir lyf

.

Revere eft ne was tber angre bem bitwene;

fie cberisseth hire as though she were a
queene;

Hnd she was to bym trewe for everemoore.
Of thise two foik ye gete ofm e namoore.

SUReUaS, that bis cost bath al

S forlorn,
"( Curseth the tyme that evere be
was born

:

JfH lias 1 quod be, alias ( that I
bibigbte

Of pured gold a thousand pound of wigbte
Unto this pbilosopbret Row sbal I do ?

1 senamoore bu t that Iam fordo.
JVlyn heritage moot X nedes selle,

And been a begger; beere may X nat dwelle,
Hnd sbamen almy kynrede in this place,
But I of bym may gete bettre grace.
But natbelees, X wol of bym assaye,

Ht certeyn dayes,yeer by yeer, to paye,

Hnd tbanke bym of bis grete curteisye

;

]My troutbe woll kepe, 1 wol nat lye.

^aiitb berte soor be gootb unto bis cofre,
Hnd brogbte gold unto this pbilosopbre,
the value of fyve hundred pound, X gesse,
Hnd bym bisecbetb, of bis gentillesse,
tograuntebym dayesof tberemenaunt,
Hndseyde, JVIaister, X dar wel make avaunt,
Ifailled nevere of my troutbe as yit

;

forsiherly my dette sbal be quyt
towardes yow, bowevere that X fare
to goon a begged in my kirtle bare.
But woldeyevoucbesauf, upon seuretee,
twoyeerortbrefortorespitenme,
thanne were X wel ; for elles moot I selle
Myn heritage ; tber is namoore to telle.

lj||F)IS pbilosopbre sobrely answerde

III Hndseyde thus, wban be thise wordes
tsSberde:
Rave X nat bolden covenant unto thee?
j?Yes, certes, wel and trewely, quod be.
i^fiastow nat bad thy lady as thee liketh ?

j?No, no, quod be, and sorwefully be sihetb.
^Hlbatwas the cause? tel me if tbou ban.
iffHurelius bis tale anon bigan,
Hnd tolde bym al, as ye ban herd bifoore;
Itnedeth nat to yow reberce it moore.
|p|3)68eide, Hrveragus, of gentillesse,

IHoH
^ac*de l*vere dye in sorwe and in distresse

mS>Than that biswyfwere ofhir troutbe
ttiajf

the sorwe of Dorigen be tolde bym als,
Row lootb hire was to been a wikked wyf,
Hnd that she levere had lost that day hir lyf,
Hnd that hir troutbe she swoor, tburgb in-
nocence:

She nevere erst berde speke of apparence

;

^Chat made me ban of hire so greet pitee.
Hnd right as frely as be sente hire me,
Hs frely sente X hire to bym ageyn.
this aland som, tber is namoore to seyn.

RIS pbilosopbre answerde, Leeve
brother,
evericbof yowdidegentilly til

ootber.

J
Tbou art a squicr, and be is a
knygbt;

But God forbede, for bis blisful mygbt,
But if a clerk houde doon a gen til dede
Hs wel as any of yow, it is no drede.
Sire, X releesse thee thy thousand pound,
Hs tbou rightnow were cropen out of the ground,
]Ve n evere ernow ne baddest knowen m e.

for sire, X wol nat tak en a peny of thee
for al my craft, ne nogbt formy travaille.
Tbou bast ypayed wel formy vitaille

;

It is ynogb, and farewel, have good day Ijff
Hnd took bis bors,and forth be gotb bis way.
^Lordynges, this question wolde X aske now,
Hlbicb was the mooste fre, as thynketb yow ?

]Sow telletb me, er that ye fertber wende.
X kan namoore,my tale is at an ende.
Reere is ended the frankeleyns Tale.

Tbeprologe of the Scconde Nonnes Tale^^t
^fi© ministre & the norice unto vices,

«Ibicb that men clepe in englissb
ydelnesse,
That porter of the gate is of delices,
To escbue, and by hire contrarie hire

uj oppresse,
That is to seyn, by leveful bisynesse,
HIel ogbten we to doon al oure entente,
J»est that the feend tburgb ydelnesse us bente.

for be, that with bis thousand cordes slye
Continuelly us waiteth to biclappe,
dban be may man in ydelnesse espye,
Re kan so lightly caccbe bym in bis trappe,
Til that aman be bent right by the lappe,
Re nys nat war the feend bath bym in bonde;
Cttel ogbte us wercbe, and ydelnesse witbstonde.

Hnd though men dradden nevere for to dye,
"Vet seen men wel by resoun doutelees,
That ydelnesse is roten slogardye,
Of which tber nevere comtb no good encrees

;

Hnd seen, that sloutbe it boldetb in a lees
Oonly to slepe.and for to eteand drynke,
Hnd to devouren al that othere swynke.

Hnd for to putte us fro swicb ydelnesse,
That cause is of so greet confusioun,
X have beer doon my feitbful bisynesse,
Hfter the legende, in translacioun,

Right of thy glorious lif and passioun,
Tbou with thy gerland wrogbtof rose and lilie,

Thee, meen e X,mayde and martir, Seyn t Cecilie I

Invocacio ad jviariam

.

TO tbow that flour of virgines art
alle,

Ofwhom that Bernard list so wel
to write,

To thee, atmy bigynnyng, first X
calle;
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Tbe Thou confort of us wreccbes, do me endite

Seconde Tbymaydens deetb, that wan tburgb hire merite

bonnes Tbe eterneellyf.andof tbefeendvictorie,

Tale Ha man may after reden in hire storie.

Tbow mayde and mooder, dogbtev of thy sone,

Tbow welle of mercy, synful soules cure,

In whom that God, for bountee, cbees to wone,

Tbow bumble, and beigb over every creature,

Tbow nobledest so ferfortb oure nature,

That no desdeyn the JVIahere badde of kynde,

fiis sone in blood and flessb to clotbe and wynde.

Hlitbinne the cloistre blisful of tby sydis

Took mannes sbap the eterneet love and pees,

That of tbe tryne compas lord and gyde is,

Hlbom ertbe, and see, and bevene, out of relees,

Hy beryen ; and tbou.virgine wemmelees,
Baar of tby body, and dweltest mayden pure,

Tbe creatour of every creature.

Hssembled is in tbee magnificence,

Htitb mercy, goodnesse, and with swicb pitee,

That thou, that art tbe sonn e of excellence,

J^fatoonly belpestbem tbatpreyen tbee,

But often tyme, of tby benygnytee,

ful frely, er tbat men tbyn help bisecbe,

Tbou goost biforn, and art bir lyves lecbe.

82§5|30ai belp, tbow meeke and blisfulfaire

mrallmayde,WW jvie, flemed wreccbe, in this desert of galle

;

Tbynk on tbe womman Cananee, tbat sayde
Tbat wbelpes eten somme of tbe crommes alle

Tbat from bir lordes table been yfalle;

Hnd though tbat I, unworthy sone of Cve,
Besynful,yetacceptemy bileve.

Hnd, for tbat feith is deed witbouten werkis,

So for to werken yif me witand space,

Tbat I be quit fro tbennes tbat moost derh is.

O tbou, tbat art so fair and ful of grace,

Bemyn advocat in tbat beigbe place

Tberas witbouten ende is songe Osanne,
Tbow Cristes mooder, dogbter deere of Hnne (

Hnd of tby light my soule in prison ligbte,

That troubled is by tbe contagioun
Ofmy body, and also by tbe wigbte
Of ertbely lust and fals affeccioun

;

O bavene of refut,O salvacioun

Of hem tbat been in sorwe and in distresse,

]Vow help, for tomy werk I wolme dresse I

jSFYet preye X yow tbat reden tbat I write,

foryeve me, tbat I do no diligence

This ilke storie subtilly to endite;

for botbe have X tbe wordes and sentence

Of bym tbat at tbe seintes reverence

Tbe storie wroot, and folwen hire legende,

X pray yow tbat ye wolemy werk amende.

Interpretacio nominis Cecilie, quam ponit frater

"Jacobus "Januensis in kegenda Hurea.

IRST wolde X yow tbe name of
Seinte Cecilie

Gxpowne, as menmay in bir

storie see,

Xti8toseyein€nglissbfievene9
lilie,

for pure cbaastnesse of virginitee;

Or, for she wbitnesse badde of bonestee,

Hnd gren e of conscience, and of good ram e

Tbe soote savour, Lilie was bir name

;

Or Cecile is to sey eTbe wey to blynde,

for she ensample was by good tecbynge;
Or elles Cecile, as X writen fynde,
Is joyned, by a manere conjoynynge
Of fievene and J»ia, and beere, in figurynge,

Tbe fievene is set for tbogbt of boolynesse,
Hnd Lia for hire lastynge bisynesse.

Cecile may eek be seyd in tbis manere;
Hlantynge of blyndnesse, for bir grete light

Of sapience, and for hire tbewes cleere

;

Or elles, lool tbis maydens name bright

Of fievene and t-eos comtb, for which by right

JVIen mygbte hire wel, Tbe bevene of peple, callc,

Gnsample of goode and wise werkes alle.

for, Leos, peple in Cnglissb is to seye,

Hnd right as men may in tbe bevene see
Tbe sonne andmoone and sterres every weye,

Right so men goostly, in tbis mayden free,

Seyen of feitb tbe magnanymytee,
Hnd eek tbe cleernesse boot of sapience,

Hnd sondry werkes, brigbte of excellence.

Hnd right so as tbise pbilosopbres write

Tbat bevene is swift and round & eek brennynge,

Right so was faire Cecilie tbe white

ful swift and bisy evere in good werkynge,
Hnd round and bool in good perseverynge,
Hnd brennynge evere in cbarite ful brigbte;

T>Jow havelyow declared what she bigbte.

explicit.
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1

neeRe BiGywexrn^ne seco^De jsroj^resxme ofcne

RIS mayden bright
Cecilc, as bir lif seitb,
Slas comen of Ro-
mayns,& ofnoble hynde,
Hnd from bir cradet up/
fostrcd in the fcitb
Of Crist, and bar bis
gospel in birmynde

;

She nevere cessed, as I
writen fynde,

Of bir preyere, and God to love and drede,

Bisehynge bym to hepe birmaydenbede.

Hndwban tbis mayden sbolde unto a man
Ywedded be, that was ful yong of age,

aihicb that ycleped was Valerian,

Hnd day was comen of bir mariage,
She, ful devout and bumble in hire corage,

Cinder bir robe of gold, that sat fu I faire,

Badde next hire flessb yclad hire in an baire.

Hnd wbil the orgues maden melodie,
CoGodallone in berte thus sang she:
Lord,my soule and eek my body gye

anwemmed, lest that I confounded be:
j^Hnd, for bis love that deyde upon a tree,

Gvery seconde or tbridde day sbe faste,

Hy biddynge in hire orisons ful faste.

Che nygbt cam, and to bedde moste sbe gon
ditb hire bousbonde, as ofte is the manere,
Hnd pryvely to bym sbe seyde anon,
sweete and wel/biloved spouse deere,

Cher is a conseil, and ye wolde it beere,
Utbicb that right fayn 1 wolde unto yow seye,
So that ye swere ye shut me nat biwreye.

j^Valerian gan faste unto hire swere
Chat for no cas, ne tbyng that mygbte be,

Be sbolde neveremo biwreyen here;
Hnd thanne at erst to bym thus seyde sbe:
1 have an aungel which that lovetb me,
that with greet love,wberso X wahe or
sleepe,

Is redy ay my body for to hepe.

Hnd if that be may feelen, out of drede,
Chat yeme toucbe or love in vileynye,
Re right anon wol sle yow with the dede,
And in youre yowtbe thus ye sbolden dye ;

Hnd if that ye in dene love me gye,
Be wol yow loven as me, for youre clennesse,
Hnd sbewenyow bis joye and bis brigbtnesse.

jPValerian, corrected as God wolde,
Hnswerde agayn, Xf X sbal trusten thee
Latme that aungel se, and bym bibolde

;

Hnd if that it a verray angel bee,

e wol X doon as tbou bast prayed me

;

Hnd if tbou love another man, forsotbe,
Right with tbis swerd thanne wol X sle yow
botbe.

SSJIIjeCXJve answerde anon right in tbis

jjKSB wise:

fcs§8s!l If that yow list, the angel shut ye see,

So that ye trowe on Crist, andyow baptize.
Gootb forth toVia Hpia.quod shee,
That fro tbis toun ne stant but miles three,

Hnd, to the povre folhes that tber dwelle
Sey hem right thus, as that X sbal yow telle.

Tell hem that X, Cecile,yow to bem sente,
To sbewen yow the goode CIrban the olde,

for secree thynges, and for good entente.
Hnd whan that ye Seint CIrban ban bibolde,
Telle bym the wordes wbicbe X to yow tolde

;

Hndwban that be bath purged yow fro synne,
Thanne sbul ye se that angel, er ye twynne.

JjjHLeRXH^ is to the place ygon,
Hnd right as bym was taught by
bis lernynge,
Re foond tbis booly olde CIrban
anon,
Hmong the seintes burycles

lotynge.
Hndbeanon,witboutentaryinge,
Dide bis message ; and whan that be it tolde,

CIrban forjoye bis bandes gan upbolde;

The teeris from bis eyen leet be falle

:

^Hlmygbty kordl O "Jbesu Crist, quod be,

Sower of cbast conseil, bierde of us alle,

The fruyt of tbilhe seed of cbastitee
That tbou bast sowe in Cecile, taah to thee I

Lo, lyh a bisy bee, witbouten gile,

Tbee servetb ay tbyn owene tbral Cecile (

for tbilke spouse, that sbe tooh right now
ful lyh a tiers leoun, sbe sendetb beere,

Hs mehe as evere was any lamb, to yow.

JfHnd with that word, anon tber gan appere
Hn ooldman, clad in white clothes cleere,

That badde a booh with lettre of gold in

bonde,
Hnd gan biforn Valerian to stonde.

Valerian as deed fit doun for drede
aiban be bym saugb, & be up bente hym tbo,

Hnd on bis booh right thus be gan to rede

:

Oo i-ord, oo feitb,oo God, witbouten mo;
Oo Cristendom, and fader of alle also,

Hboven alle, and over al everywhere^
Tbise wordes al with gold ywriten were.

CClban tbis was rad, thanne seyde this olde
man,
Leevestow this tbyng or no ? Sey ye or nay.

^



Che J&X teeve al this tbyng, quod Valerian,

Sccondc for aother tbyng than this, X dar wel say,

Nonncs Cinder the bevene no wigbt tbynke may.
Cale ^"Cbo vanyssbed this olde man, be nyste where,

Hnd pope Clrban bym cristened right there.

gltJHLeRlH]^ gootb boom and fyn t Cecilie

J^n Slitbinne his cbambre with an angel
1

! stonde;
This angel badde of roses and of lilie

Corones two, the which be bar in bonde

;

Hnd first to Cecile, as X understonde,
Re yaf that oon, and after gan be take
That ootber to Valerian, bir make.

j^ditb body dene, and with unwemmed tbogbt,
Kepetb ay wel tbise corones, quod be

;

fro paradys to yow have X hem brogbt,
INe nevere mo ne sbal they roten bee,

JVe lese bir soote savour, trustetb me

;

]Ve nevere wigbt sbal seen hem with bis eye,
But be be cbaastand bate vileynye.

Hnd tbow, Valerian, for tbow so soone
Hssentedest to good conseil also,
Sey what tbee list, and tbou sbalt ban tby boone.
J&X bave a brother, quod Valerian tbo,
Chat in this world X love no man so.
X pray yow that my brothermay ban grace
TTo knowe the troutbe, as X do in this place.

tSpgffie angel seyde, God liketb tby requeste,

|1h8| Hnd botbe, with the palm of martirdom,
£^=^y Ye sbullen come unto bis blisful feste.

jS?Hnd with that word Tiburce bis brother coom.
Hnd whan that be the savour undernoom
HIbicb that the roses and the lilies caste,
HIitbinne bis berte be gan to wondre faste,

Hnd seyde : X wondre, this tyme of the yeer,
CQhennes that soote savour cometb so
Of rose and lilies thatXsmelle beer;
for though X badde bem in myne bandes two
Che savour mygbte in me no depper go.
The sweete smel that in myn berte X fynde
Rath cbaunged me al in another kynde.

^HLeRlH^ seyde,Two corones ban we,
1 Snow/wbite and rose;reed, that sbynen
> cleere,

mbicbe that tbyn e eyen ban no mygbt to see

;

Hnd as thou smcllest bem tburgb my preyere,

So sbaltow seen bem, leeve brother deere,

Xf it so be tbou wolt, witbouten sloutbe,
Bileve aright and hnowen verray troutbe.

UpatBClRCe answerde: Seistow this to me
SHU *" sootbnesse, or in dreem X bertsne this ?

esss! j?In dremes, quod Valerian, ban we be
Onto this tyme, brother myn, ywis;
But now at erst in troutbe our dwellyng is.

^fiow woostow this, quod Tiburce, in what
wyse?
jgPQuod Valerian : That shall tbee devyse.

'74

The aungel of God bath me the troutbe ytaught
Hlbicb tbou sbalt seen, if that tbou wolt reneye
The ydoles and be dene, and elles naught.
^Hnd of the myracle of tbise corones tweye,
Seint Hmbrose in bis preface list to seye;
Solempnely this noble doctour deere
Commendeth it, and seitb in this manere:

"Che palm of martirdom for to receyve
Scinte Cecile, fulfild of Goddes yifte,
The world and eeh hire cbambre gan sbeweyve;
CditnesseTyburces and Valerians sbrifte,
To which God of bis bountee wolde sbifte
Corones two of floures wel smellynge,
Hnd made bis angel bem the corones brynge:

Tbemayde hatb brogbtthisemcntoblisseabovc;
The world bath wist what it is worth, certeyn,
Devocioun of cbastitee to love.

j^Cbo shewed bym Cecile, al open and pleyn,
That alle ydoles nys but a tbyng in veyn

;

for they been dombe, and tberto they been dm,
Hnd charged bym bis ydoles for to leve.

^fiOSOtbattrowetbnattbis.abeestheis,

,
Quod tbo Tiburce, if that X shal nat [y«,

'Hnd she gan kisse bis brest, that berde

this,

Hnd was ful glad be koude troutbe espye.
j^Chis day X take tbee formyn allye,
Seyde this blissful faire mayde, deere;
Hnd after that sbeseydeasyemay beere

:

ko, right so as the love of Crist, quod she,
JMade me tby brotberes wyf, right in that wise
Hnon for myn allye beer take 1 tbee,
Syn that tbou wolt tbyne ydoles despise.
Go with tby brother now, and thee baptise,
Hnd make tbee dene ; so that tbou mowe biholde

"Cbe angeles face of which thy brother tolde.

|KjB||I.8CIRC6answerde and seyde, Brother dere,

illll f
ir8t tclme wnidcr I sna, >

and to wbatman!
ISssM J9V.0 whom ? quod be, com forth with right

goodebeere;
I wol tbee lede unto the pope Clrban.
JStCil Clrban ? brother myn Valerian,
Quod tbo t:iburce ; woltow me tbider lede?
)Vle tbynketb that it were a wonder dede.

JSe menestow nat Clrban, quod be tbo,
Chat is so ofte dampned to be deed,
Hnd wonetb in balkes alwey to and fro,
Hnd dar nat ones putte forth bis beed ?

Men sbolde bym brennen in a fyr so reed
If be were founde, or that men mygbte bym apyc
Hnd we also, to bere bym compaignye;

Hndwbilwescken thilkedivinitee
That is ybid in bevene pryvely,
Hlgate ybrend in this world sbul we be I

^to whom Cecile answerde boldely,
JMen mygbten dreden wel and skilfully



this lyf to lese, myne owene deere brother,

If this were lyvynge oonly and noon ootber.

Buttber is bettre lif in ootber place,

Cbatnevere sbal be lost, ne drede thee nogbt,
glbicb 6oddes sone us tolde tburgb bis grace

;

Chat fadres son bath alle tbyng ywrogbt,
Hndal that wrogbt is with a skilful tbogbt,
Che 6oost, tbat fro the fader gan procede,
Rath sowled bem, witbouten any drede.

By wordand by myracle Goddes sone,
HIban be was in this world, declared beere
Cbattberwas ootber lyf tbermen may wone.
ffZo whom answerde Tiburce,O suster deere,
fJeseydestow right now in this manere,
Cher nys but oo God, lord in sootbfastnesse

;

Andnow of three bow maystow bere witn esse ?

j^Cbat sbal I telle, quod she, er X go.
Rigfbtasaman bath sapiences three,
]VIemorie,engyn,and intellect also,

So in oo beynge of divinitee
Chre persones may tber right wel bee.
^Cbogan she bym ful bisily to precbe
Of Cristes come.and of bis peynes tecbe,

Hndmany pointes of bis passioun

;

bow 6oddes sone in this world was withbolde,
Co doon mankynde pleyn remissioun,
Cbatwas ybounde in synneand cares colde:
Hltbistbynge she unto Tiburce tolde.
Hndafter this Tiburce, in good entente,
fflitb Valerian to pope Clrban be wente,

tbat thanked God ; and with glad berte and light
Re cristned bym, and made bym in tbat place
partit in bis lernynge, Goddes knyght.
Hnd after this Tiburce gat swicb grace,
Chat every day be saugh, in tyme and space,
tbeaungelof God; and every maner boone
Chat be God axed, it was sped ful soone.

pp}C were ful bard by ordre for to seyn

Imj Bovi' manye wondres 7besus for hem
«wlwrogbte;
Butattelaste, to tellen short and pleyn,
the sergeants of the toun of Rome hem sogbte,
Hnd hem biforn Hlmacbe the prefect brogbte,
Which hem opposed, and knew al hire entente,
flndtotbeymageofJuppiterbemsente,

Hndseyde: HIboso wol nat sacrifise,
Swap of bis heed ; this my sentence beer t

iffflnon tbise martirs tbat Xyow devyse,
Oon Maximus, that was an officer
Or the prefectes, and bis corniculer,
bem bente; and wban be forth the seintes ladde,
bymself be weep, for pitee tbat be badde.

®ban Maximus bad herd the seintes loore,
ne gat bym of the tormentoures leve,
*« ladde hem to bis bous witboute moore,
rtidwith bir precbyng, er tbat it were eve,

They gonnen fro the tormentours to reve,
Hnd fro JVIaxime, and fro his folk echone,
The false feith, to trowe in God allone.

Cecilie cam, wban it was woxen nygbt,
Olitb preestes that bem cristned all yfeere;
Hnd afterward, wban day was woxen light,
Cecile bem seyde with a ful stedefast cbeere,
Now, Cristes owene knyghtes leeve and deere,
Cast alle awey the werkes of derknesse,
Hnd armetb yow in armure of brigbtnesse.

Ye ban, for sotbe ydoon a greet bataille,
Youre cours is doon, youre feitb ban ye conserved,
Gootb to the corone of lyf tbatmay nat faille

;

The rightful 7uge, which tbat ye ban served,
S bal yeve it yow, as ye ban it deserved.
jS?Hnd wban this thing was seyd as X devyse,
Men ledde bem forth to doon the sacrefise.

But wban they weren to the place brogbt,
Co tellen shortly the conclusioun,
Cbey nolde encense ne sacrifise right noght.
But on bir knees they setten bem adoun
Hlitb bumble berteand sad devocioun,
Hnd losten botbe bir bevedes in the place

;

fiir soules wenten to the kyng of grace.

tSrgj?RIS JMaximus, tbatsaugh this tbyng bityde,
IftSSj) HKtb pitous teeris tolde it anon right,
t^-^J Chat be bir soules saugh to bevene glyde
SUtb aungels ful of cleernesse and of light,
Hnd with bis word convertedmany a wight;
for which Hlmacbius dide bym so tobete,
Olith wbippe of leed, til be the lif gan lete.

S3g||jeCIL€ bym took, and buryed bym anoon

UPPh &" ciburce anc* Valerian softely,
ESSm «Ktbinnebireburying/place,undertbestoon.
Hnd after this Hlmacbius hastily
Bad bis ministres feccben openly
Cecile, so tbat she mygbte in bis presence
Doon sacrifice, and 7uppiter encense.

But they, converted at bir wise loore,
Htepten ful soore, and yaven ful credence
Onto hire word, and cryden moore and moore,
Crist, Goddes sone, witbouten difference
Is verray God, this is al oure sentence,
Chat bath so good a servant bym to serve

;

This with oo voys we trowen, tbogb we sterve (

^^LJVIHCRtas, that berde of this doynge,
ShM Bad feccben Cecile. tbat be mygbte hire sec

;

WaSSL Hnd alderfirst, lol this was bis axynge:
Hlbat manerwomman artow ? tbo quod be.
jffX am a gen tilwomman born, quod she.
J9X axe thee, quod be, though it thee greeve

;

Of thy religioun and of thy bileeve.

j6 ban bigonne youre question folily,

,
Quod she, tbat wolden two answeres
conclude

In oo demande; ye axed lewedly.
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Tbe j^Hlmache answerde unto that similitude,

Seconde Of wbennes comtb tbyn answering so rude?
bonnes Ofwbennes?quodsbe, whan thatsbewas freyned,
Tale Of conscience and of good feitb unfeyned.

^Hlmacbius seyde: ISetakestow noon beede
Ofmy power?^Hnd sbe answerde hym this

:

Youre mygbt, quod sbe, ful Utel is to dreede

;

for every mortal mannes power nys
Butlykeabladdre,fulof wynd.ywys.
for with a nedles poynt, wban it is blowe,
May al tbe boost of it be leyd ful lowe.

KPIHClkwrongfully bigonne tbow, quod be,

BIrIIi
^nc' ^ct '" wron 9' is t^T perseveraunce;

mSSsa Hlostow nat bow oure mygbty princes free

Ran thus comandedandmaadordinaunce,
Chat every cristen wigbt sbal ban penaunce
But if that be bis cristendom witbseye,
Hnd goon al quit, if be wole it reneye ?

jjOHIRe princes erren.asyourenobleyedootb,
Quod tbo Cecile, andwitb awood sentence

> Ye make us gilty, and it is nat sootb

;

for ye, that hnowen wel oureinnocence,
for as mucbe as we doon a reverence
Co Crist,and for we bere a cristen name,
Ye putte on us a cryme, and eel? a blame.

Butwe that hnowen tbilke name so
for vertuous, wemay it not witbseye.
jfiFHlmacbe answerde, Cbees oon of tbise two,
Do sacrifice, or cristendom reneye,
Chat tbou mowe now escapen by that weye.

j&Kt which tbe booly blisfulfairemayde
Gan for to laugbe, and to tbe juge sayde,

O juge, confus in thy nycetee,
Hloltow that 1 reneye innocence,
"Co makeme a wikked wigbt ? quod sbe

;

Lof be dissymuletb beere in audience,
Re staretb and woodetb in bis advertencel
tzse^JO whom Hlmacbius, CInsely wreccbel

llilijft ^c W008t0W nat '10W farmy mygbtmay
ES^&ystreccbe?

Ran nogbt oure mygbty princes to me yeven,

Ye, botbe power and auctoritee

Co maken folk to dyen or to lyven ?

dby spekestow so proudly tbanne tome ?

J&X speke nogbt but stedfastly , quod sbe,

]Sat proudly, for I seye, as formy syde,
Hie baten deedly tbilke vice of pryde.

Hnd if tbou drede nat a sootb to beere,

Tbanne wol I sbewe al openly, by right,

•Chat tbou bast maad a ful gret lesyng beere.

Tbou seyst, thy princes ban tbee yeven mygbt
Botbe for to sleen and for to quyhen a wigbt

;

Tbou, that ne mayst butoonly lyf bireve,
Tbou bast noon ootber power,ne no level

But tbou mayst seyn, thy princes ban tbee maked
JVIinistre of deetb ; for if tbou speke of mo,
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Tbou lyest, for thy power is ful naked.
^Oo wey thy booldnesset seyde Hlmacbius tbo

Hnd sacrifice to oure goddes, er tbou go

;

X reccbe nat what wrong that tbou me profre,

for X can suffre it as a pbilosopbre

;

But tbilke wrongesmay X nat endure
That tbou spekest ofoure goddes beere, quodbt
JPCecile answerde,O nyce creature I

Tbou seydest no word syn tbou spak to me
That Ine hnew therwitb thy nycetee

;

Hnd that tbou were, in every maner wise,
H lewed officer and a veyn justise (

Tber lahhetb notbyng to tbyne outter eyen
That tbou nart blynd, for tbyng that we seenallt

That it is stoon, that men may well espyen,
That ilke stoon a god tbow wolt it calle.

X rede tbee, lat tbyn band upon it falle,

Hnd taste it wel, and stoon tbou sbalt it fyndc,

Syn that tbou seest nat witb tbyne eyen blynde.

It is a shame that tbe peple sbal
So scorne tbee, and laugbe at thy folye;

for comunly men woot it wel overal,

Tbatmygbty God is in bis bevenes bye,
Hnd tbise ymages, wel tbou mayst espy e,

To tbee,ne to bemself,mowe nogbt profite,

for in effect they been nat worth amyte.

UppRISe wordes and swicbe other seyde sbe;

tliil ^n(* be weex wrootb,and badmen sholde bir

t^Hcde
Rom til bir bousj^Hnd in hire bous, quod be,

Brenne hire right in a bath of flambes redejS?

Hnd as be bad, right so was doon in dede

;

for in a bath tbey gonne hire faste sbetten,
Hnd nygbt and day greet fyre tbey under betten,

Tbe longe nygbt, and eek a day also,

for al tbe fyr and eek tbe bathes beete,
Sbe sat al coold, and feelede no wo,
Itmade hire nat a drope for to sweete.
But in that bath bir lyf sbe moste lete

;

for be, Hlmacbius, witb fulwihhe entente
To sleen hire in tbe bath bis sonde sente.

JgppRRe strobes in tbe nekke be smoot hire tbo,

IfiH Tbe tormen tour, but for no maner cbaunce

WsM Re mygbte nogbt smyte al bir nekke atwo;

Hnd for tber was that tym e an ordinaunce,
That no man sholde doon men swicb penaunce

Tbe fertbe strook to smyten, softe or soore,

This tormentour ne dorste do namoore

;

But half deed, witb birnekhe ycorven there,

Re lefte bir lye,and on bis wey is went.
Tbe cristen folk, which thataboute hire were,

Cttitb sbeetes ban tbe blood ful faire ybent.
Tbre dayes lyved sbe in this torment,
Hnd nevere cessed bem tbe feitb to tecbe;

That sbe badde fostred, bem sbe gan to precne;

Hnd bem sbe yaf bir moebles and bir tbyng,
Hnd to tbe pope drban bitook bem tbo,



Hnd seyde, I axed this at bevene kyng,

to ban respit tbre dayes and namo,
torecomende to yow, cr that I go,

tbisesoules, lol and that I mygbte do wercbe

Beere of myn bous perpetuelly a cbercbe.

feX!*C CIR8HJV, with bis deknes, privcty

Che body fette, and buryed it by nygbte
Hmong bis other seintes honestly.

Bir bous the cbircbe of Seinte Cecilie bigbte

;

Seint Urban balwed it, as be wel mygbte

;

In which, into this day, in noble wyse,

jvien doon to Crist and to bis seinte servyse.

Beere is ended the Seconde J^onnes Tate.

theprologeof the Cbanons Yemannes Tale,iSv$t

/^L^gj^^^aRHlNT toold was al the lyf
of Seinte Cecile,

6r we badde riden fully
fyvemile,
Ht Bogbton under Blee
us gan atake
"I man, that clothed was
in clothes blake,

Hndundemetbebewered
SJasurplys;

Bis haheney, that was al pomely grys,
Soswatte, that it wonder was to see

;

Itsemedas be bad priked miles three.

the bora eek that bis Yeman rood upon
Soswatte,tbatunnetbe mygbte it gon.
Hboute the peytrel stood the foom ful bye,
Be was of foom al flekked as a pye.
fl male tweyfoold on bis croper lay,

Itsemed that be caried lite array.
HI light for somer rood this worthy man,
Hnd in myn berte wondren 1 bigan
Rlbat that be was, til that I understood
Bow that his cloke was sowed to bis hood

;

forwbicb,wban I badde longe avysed me,
I denied bym som cbanoun for to be.

Bis hat beeng at bis bak doun by a laas,

for be badde riden moore than trot or paas

;

fie badde ay priked lik as be were wood.
H clote/lecf be badde under bis hood
forswoot.and for to kepe bis heed from beete;
But it was joye for to seen bym swetef
fiis forbeed dropped as a stillatorie
Slerc ful of plantayne and of paritorie.
Hndwhan that be was come, be gan to crye,
Sod save, quod be, this joly com paignye t

faste have t priked, quod be, for your sake,
Because that Iwolde yow atake,
to riden in this myrie compaignye.
^Ris yeman eek was ful of curteisye,
Hnd seyde, Sires,now in the morwetyde,
Out of youre bostelrie I saugb you ryde,
Hnd warned beermy lordandmy soverayn,
®bicb that to ryden with yow is ful fayn
forbisdesport; be lovetb daliaunce.
itffreend, for thy warnyng God yeve tbee good
*auncef
thanne seydeoure Roost,for certes it wolde seme

Thy lord were wys, and so Imay wel deme; The
Reisfuljocundealso,darIleye. Cbanouns
Can be ogbt telle a myrie tale or tweye, Yemannes
HIitb which be glade may tbis compaignye? Tale

^RO, sire ? my lord ? ye, ye, witbouten lye I

, Re kan of murtbe, and eek of jolitee

« JNat but ynougb ; also sire, trustetb me,
Hnd ye bym knewe as wel as that do X,
Ye wolde wondre bow wel and craftily
Re koude werke, and that in sondry wise.
Re hatb take on bym many a greet emprise,
Hlbicb were ful bard for any that is beere
To brynge aboute, but they of bym it leere.
Hs boomely as be rit amonges yow,
If ye bym knewe, it wolde be for youre prow

;

Ye wolde natforgoon bis aqueyntaunce
formucbel good, X dar leye in balaunce
HI that I have in my possessioun.
Re is aman of beigb discrecioun

;

X warne yow wel, be is a passyng man.
^GX~, quod oure Roost, X pray tbee tel me
.than,
' Is be a clerk or noon ? Telle what be is.

j?]Say, be is gretter than a clerk, ywis,
Seyde this yeman, and in wordes fewe,
Roost, of bis craft somwhat I wol yow shewe.
Iseye.my lord kan swicb subtilitee,
But al bis craft ye may nat wite for me,
Hnd som what belpe I yet to bis wirkyng,
That al this ground on which we been ridyng,
Til that we come to Caunterbury toun,
Re koude al dene turne it up/so/doun,
Hnd pave it al of silver and of gold.
J|||i|Sj]VD whan this yeman badde this tale ytold
afcrljT an to oure Roost, be seyde, Bencdiciteel
WSjIM This tbyng is wonder merveillous to me,
Syn that thy lord is of so beigb prudence,
Bycause of which men sbolde bym reverence,
That of bis worship rekketb be so lite;

Ris overslope nys nat worth a myte,
Hs in effect, to bym, so moot I go I

It is al baudy and totore also.
Hlby is thy lord so slu ttisb, I the preye,

Hnd is of power bettre clootb to beye,
If that bis dede accorde with thy specbe ?

Tellem e that, and that I tbee bisecbe.
£RY ? quod this yeman,wberto axe ye me ?

God help me so, for be sbal nevere tbeet
' But Iwol nat avowe that I sey e,

Hnd tberfore keep it secree, I yow preye,
Re is to wys, in feitb, as I bileeve ;

That that is overdoon, it wol nat preeve
Hright, as clerkes seyn, it is a vice.

Hlberfore in that I bolde bym lewed and nyce.
forwhan aman bath overgreet a wit,

fuloftbym bappetb tomysusen it;

So dootb my lord, and thatme grevetb soore.
god it amende 1 1 kan sey yow namoore.
RggpReROf no fors, good yeman, quod oure
m||| Roost,
ISsa Syn of the konnyng of thy lord tbow woost,
Telle bow be dootb, I pray tbee bertely,
Syn that he is so crafty and so sly.
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HIbere dwellen ye, if it to telle be ? Demetb alle tbyng be spoke ofbym, ywis.

£§lj|lN the suburbes of a toun, quod be, That was the cause be gan so ny hym drawe

alfc§
kurkynge in hemesand in lanes blynde, To bis yeman, to berknen at bis sawe.
""""» ,M« •Ahl"" l"° o"H «•*»» Hnd thus be seyde unto bis yeman tbo:

SipSjjOOJvD tbou thy pees.and spek no
Slrattwordesmol
iSsSS for if tbou do, tbou sbalt it deere abyef
Tbou sclaundrestme beere in this com-

Hlbcras tbise robbours and tbise
tbeves by hynde,
Rolden birpryvee fereful residence,
Hs they that dar not sbewen bir presence,
So faren we, if I shall seye the sothe.
jSFJSbw, quod oure Roost, yit latme talke to
the;

SIhy artow so discoloured of thy face ?

^peterf quod be,God yeve it barde grace,
lam so used in the fyr to blowe,
That it bath cbaunged my colour, I trowc.

Iam nat wont in no mirour to prie,

But swynke soore, and lerne multiplie.

de blondren evere, and pouren in the fir,

Hnd for al that we faille ofour desir,

for evere we lakhen oure conclusioun.
To mucbel folk we doon illusioun,

Hnd borwe gold, be it a pound or two,
Or ten, or twelve, or manye sommes mo,
Hnd make hem wenen, at the leeste weye,
That ofa pound we koude make tweye 1

Yet is it fals ; but ay we ban good hope
It for to doon, and after it we grope.
But that science is so fer us biforn,
Hie mowen nat.altbougb we badde it sworn,
It overtake, it slit awey so faste;
Itwol us maken beggers atte laste.

RIk this yeman was thus in bis
talkyng,

I

This cbanoun drougb bym
n eer, and berde al thyng

' Klbicb this yeman spak, for
suspecioun

Of mennes specbe evere badde this cbanoun.
for Catoun seitb, that be that gilty is

patgnye,
Hnd eek discoverest that tbou sboldest
byde.
jj?Ye ? quod our Roost, telle on,what so
bityde;
Of al his tbretyng rekke nat a mytel

J&Xn feitb, quod be, namoore I do but lyte.

ggpSBND whan this cbanoun saugb it wolde
lilfnatbe,
(SMB. But bis yeman wolde telle bis pryvetce

;

Re fledde awey for verray sorwe and shame.
j@?H I quod the yeman, beere sbal arise game,
HI that X kan anon now wol X telle,

Syn be is goon, the foule feend bym quelle!

for nevere beerafter wol X with bym meete
for peny ne for pound, X yow bibeete I

Re thatme brogbte first unto that game,
€r that be dye, sorwe have be and shamel
for it is em est to me, by my feitb

;

That feele X wel, wbatso any man seitb.

Hnd yet, foralmysmert.andalmy grief,

for al my sorwe, labour, andm escbief,

X houde nevere leve it in no wise.

JVow wolde God,my wit mygbte suffise

To tellen al that longetb to that art (

Hnd natbelees yow wol X tellen part

;

Syn thatmy lord is goon, I wol nat spare

;

Swicb tbyng as that X knowe, X wol declare.

Reere endetb the prologe of the Chanouns
YemannesTale.

prima pars. Of gold that X have borwed, trewety,
That wbil X lyve, X sbal it quite nevere.
Lat every man be war by me for evere I

Hlbat maner man that castetb bym tberto,
If be continue,! bolde bis tbriftydo.
So help me God, tberby sbal be nat wynne,
But empte bis purs,and make bis wittes
tbynne.
Hnd whan be, tburgb bis madnesse and
folye
Rath lost bis owene good tburgb jupartye,
Tbanne be excitetb ootber folk tberto,
To lese bir good as be bymself bath do.
for unto sbrewes joye it is and ese
To have bir felawes in peyne and disese,
Thus was I ones lerned of a clerk.
Of that no charge, I wol speke of oure werk.
SJban we been there as we sbul excercise
Oure elvyssbe craft, we semen wonder wise,

Oure termes been so clergialand so queynte.
I blowe the fir til thatmyn berte feynte.

ITR this cbanoun I
dwelt have seven yeer,
Hnd of bis scienceam
Inevertbeneer.
HI that I badde I have
ylost tberby;
Hnd, God woot, so
batb many mo than I.

Tber I was wont to be
right fressb and gay

Ofclothyng and of ootber good array,
JSow may I were an bose upon myn heed

;

Hnd wbermy colour was botbe fressb & reed,
>fow is it wan and of a leden bewe

;

Hlboso it usetb, soore sbal be rewe.
Hnd ofmy swynk yet blered is myn eye;
Lot which avantage is to multiplief
That slidynge science hath me maad so bare,
That I have no good, wber that evere I fare

;

Hnd yet Iam endetted so tberby,

Eft?



Jf)H€ sbolde I tellcn ecbe proporcioun

Of tbynges wbiche that we wercbe upon,
ifls on fyve or sixe ounces, may wel be,

Of silver or som ootber quantite,

Hnd bisye me to telle yow tbe names

Of orpyment, brent
bones, iren squames,

Chat into poudre grounden been ful smal?

Hnd in an ertben pot bow put is al,

Hnd salt yput in, and also papeer,

Biforn tbise poudres that X spehe of beer,

Hnd welycovered with a lampe of glas

;

Hndmucbel ootber tbyng wbicb that tber was ?

Hndof tbe pot and glasses enlutyng,

that of tbe eyremygbte passe out notbyng,

Hnd of tbe esy fir and smart also,

glnicb that was maad, and of tbe care and wo
tbatwe badde in oure matires sublymyng,

Hnd in amalgamyng and calcenyng

Of quyhsilver, yclept mercurie crude?

foralle our sleigbtes we han nat conclude.

Oure orpyment and sublymedmercurie,
Oure grounden litarge eeh on tbe porfurie,

Hnd ecb of tbise of ounces a certeyn,

ffogbtbelpetb us, oure labour is in veyn.

fie eeh oure spirites ascencioun,

fie oure matires that lyen al fix adoun,

fflowe in oure werhyng notbyng us availle.

for lost is al oure labour and travaille,

Hndaltbecost.a twenty devel way,

Is lost also, wbicb we upon it lay.

fJpp)6Ris also ful many another tbyng
fjpathat is unto oure craft apertenyng;
US Cbougb X by ordre hem nat reberce han,

Because that Xam a lewed man

;

YetwoU telle bem as they come to mynde,
tbogb I ne han nat sette bem in bir hynde

;

Hs boole armonyah, vertgrees, boras,

Hnd sondry vessels maad of ertbe and glas,

Oure urynales, and our descensories,

Violes, croslets, and su blymatories,
Cucurbites,andalambihes eeh,

Hndotbere swicbe, deere ynougb a leeh.

ffatnedetb it for to reberce bem alle,

Slatres rubifiyng, and boles galle,

Hrsenyh, sal armonyah, and brymstoon

;

Hnd berbes houde X telle eeh many oon,
Hs egremoyne, valerian, and lunarie,

Hnd otbere swicbe, if that me liste tarie.

Oure lampes brennyng botbe nygbt and day,

to brynge aboute oure purpos if we may

;

Oure fourneys eeh of calcinacioun,
Hnd of watres albificacioun

,

flnslehhed lym, cbalh, and gleyre of an ey,

Poudres diverse, assbes, donge, pisse, and cley,

Cered pohets, sal peter, vitriole,

Hnd diverse fires maad of wode and cole

;

Sal tartre, alhaly , and sal preparat,
flndcombustmatires.and coagulat,
Cley maad witb bors ormann es beer, and oille

Oftartre,alum,glas,berme,wort,andargoille,
Resalgar.and oure matires enbibyng;
Hnd eeh of oure matires encorporyng,
Hnd of oure silver citrinacioun,
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Oure cementyng and fermentacioun,
Oureyngottes, testes, and many mo.

dOLyow telle, as was me taught also,

2ms"*
^he fourc spirites and tbe bodies sevene,

*=-5« By ordre, as ofte I herde my lord hem

Tbe
Cbanouns
Yemannes
Tale

nevene.
JSTCbe firste spirit quyhsilver called is,

tbe seconde orpyment, tbe tbridde.ywis,
Sal armonyah, and tbe fertbe brymstoon.
Che bodyes sevene eeh, lo 1 hem beere anoon

:

^Sol gold is, and Luna silver we tbrepe,

JMars iren, JVIercurie quyhsilver we clepe,

Saturnus leed, and "fuppiter is tyn,

Hnd Venus coper, by my fader hyn I

j^Tbis cursed craft whoso wole excercise,

Re sbal no good ban that bym may suffise

;

for al tbe good be spendetb tberaboute,

Re lese sbal, tberof have 1 no doute.
Hlboso that listetb outen his folte,

kat bym come forth, and lerne multiplie

;

Hnd every man that ogbt bath in bis cofre,
Lat bym appiere, and wexe a pbilosopbre.
Hscauncc that craft is so light to leere ?

JNay, nay, God woot, al be bemonh or frere,

preest or cbanoun, or any ootber wygbt,
Though he sitte at bis booh botbe day and night
In lernyng of this elvyssbe nyce loore,

HI is in veyn, and parde, mucbel moore 1

Co lerne a lewedman this subtiltee,

fy 1 speh nat tberof, for it wol nat bee

;

Hnd honne be letterure, or honne be noon,
Hs in effect, be sbal fynde it al oon.

for botbe two, by my savacioun,

Concluden, in multiplicacioun,

Ylihe wel, whan they ban al ydo

;

This is to seyn, they faillen botbe two.

BSgSje'C forgatltomahen rebersaille

vmXmL Of watres corosif.and of lymaille,

SHHeS Hnd of bodies mollificacioun,

Hnd also of hire induracioun,

Oilles, ablucions, and metal fusible,

To tellen al wolde passen any bible

"Chat owber is ; wberfore, as for tbe bestc,

Of alle tbise names now wol Ime reste.

for as X trowe, X have yow toold ynowe
To reyse a feend, al loohe be never so rowe.

H 1 nay f lat be ; tbe pbilosophres stoon,
elixir clept, we secben faste ecboon,

for badde we bym, tbanne were it siher ynow.
But, unto God of bevene X mahe avow,

for al oure craft, whan we ban al ydo,
aiitb at oure sleigbte, be wol nat come us to.

Re bath ymaad us spenden mucbel good,

for sorwe of wbicb almoost we wexen wood,
But that good hope crepetb in oure berte,

Supposynge ever, though we sore smerte,

To be releeved by bym afterward.

Swicb supposyng and hope is sbarpe and bard

;

X warneyow wel it is to sehen evere

;

That futur temps bath maad men to dissevere,

In trust tberof, from al that evere they badde.

Yet of that art they han nat wexen sadde,

for unto bem it is a bitter sweete;
179



The So semetb it ; for nadde they but a sbeete
Cbanouns HIbicbtbattbeymygbtewrappebeminneatnygbt,
Yemannes Hnd a bah to walhen innc by daylygbt,
Tale Tbey wolde bcm selle and spendcn on tbc craft;

Tbey kan nat stynte til notbyng be laft.

Hnd everemoore, where that evere tbey goon
JVIen may bem knowe by smel of brymstoon

;

for al tbe world, tbey stynhen as a goot;
fiir savour is so rammyssb and so boot,
That, though a man from bem a mile be,

The savour wole infecte bym, trustetb me

;

Lo, thus by smelling, and tbreedbare array,
If that men liste, this folk tbey knowe may.
Hnd if aman wole ashe bem pryvely,
Hlby tbey been clothed so untbriftily,
Cbey right anon wol rownen in bis ere
Hnd seyn, that if that tbey espied were,
Hen wolde bem slee, bycause of bir science

;

Lo, thus this folk bitrayen innocence)

j^^SSHSSe over this ; I go my tale unto.

(MSla Of metals with a certeyn quantite,

JMy lord bem tempretb, and no man but be,

7>fow be is goon,! dare seyn boldely,

for, as men seyn, be kan doon craftily

;

Hlgate I woot wel be bath swicb a name,
Hnd yet ful ofte be rennetb in a blame

;

Hnd wite ye bow? ful ofte it bappetb so,
Che pot tobreketb, and farewel 1 al is go 1

Tbise metals been of so greet violence,

Oure walles mowe nat make bem resistence,

But if tbey weren wrogbt of lym and stoon

;

Tbey percen so,and tburgb tbe wal tbey goon,
Hnd somme of bem synken into tbe ground,
Thus ban we lost by tymes many a pound,
Hndsomme are scatered al tbe floor aboute,
Somme lepe into tbe roof; witbouten doute,
Though that tbe feend nogbt in oure sigbte bym
sbewe,
I trowe be with us be, that ilke sbrewef
In belle where that be lord is and sire,

J>Jis tber moore wo, ne moore rancour ne ire.

Hlban that oure pot is broke, as I have sayd,
every man chit, and halt bym yvele apayd.
Somme seyde, it was long on tbe fir mafcyng,
Somme seyde, nay lit was on tbe blowyng;
Tbanne was X fered, for thatwas myn office

;

^Strawf quod tbe tbridde.ye been tewed & nyce,
It was nat tempred as it oghte be.

j8?JNay ( quod tbe fourthe, stynt, and berimeme

;

Bycause our fir ne was nat maad of beech,
That is tbe cause,and ootber noon, so tbeecb (

jS?I kan nat telle wberon it was along,
But wel Iwoot greet strif is us among.
^Hthatl quod my lord, tber is namoore to doone,
Of tbise perils Iwol be war eftsoone;
lam right siker that tbe pot was erased.
Beasbemay,beye notbyngamased

;

Hs usage is, lat swepe tbe floor as switbe,
plukke up your bertes, and beetb glad and blithe (

^Tbe mullok on an beep ysweped was,
Hnd on tbe floor yeast a canevas,
Hnd al this mullok in a syve ytbrowe.
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Hnd sifted, and ypiked many a tbrowe.
j(?pardee I quod oon, somwhat of oure metal
Yet is tber beere, though that we ban nat al.

Hltbougb this tbyng mysbapped have as now,
Hnotber tyme it may be wel ynow.
Cls moste putte oure good in aventure

;

H marcban t, pardee I may nat ay endure,
Trustetb me wel, in bis prosperitee;
Somtyme bis good is drenched in the see,

Hnd somtyme comtb it sauf unto tbe londe.

j^pces 1 quod my lord, tbe nexte tyme I sbal
fonde
To bryngen oure craft al in another plite;

Hnd but I do, sires, latme ban tbe wite;
Tber was defaute in somwbat, wel I woot.

^OTfiBR. seyde tbe fir was over boot:
Bu t, be it boot or coold, I dar seye this,

That we concluden everemoore amys,
Ule faille of that which that we wolden have,

Hnd in ouremadnesse everemoore we rave.

Hndwhan we been togidres evericboon,
every man semetb a Salomon.
But every tbyng which sbynetb as tbe gold,
]N"is nat gold, as that I have herd it told

;

]Ne every appul that is fair to eye
]Ve is nat good,what so men clappe or crye.
Right so, lol fareth it amonges us

;

Re that semetb tbe wiseste, by 7besus (

Is moost fool, whan it cometb to tbe preef

;

Hnd be that semetb trewest is a tbeef

;

That shu I ye knowe, er that I fro yow wende,
By that I ofmy tale have maad an ende.
explicit prima pars, et sequitur pars secunda,

fi€R is a chanoun of
religioun

Hmonges us, wolde infecte

alatoun,
Tbogb it as greet were as

was f^ynyvee,
Rome, Hlisaundre, Zroyt,

and otbere three.

fiis sleigbtes andbisinfinit

falsnesse
Tber koude no man writen, as I gesse,
Though that be mygbte lyven a thousand yeer.

In al this world of falsbede nis bis peer;
for in bis termes so be wolde bym wynde,
Hnd speke bis wordes in so sly a kynde,
HIbanne be commune sbal with any wigbt,
That be wol make bym doten anon right,
But ita feend be,as bymselven is.

ful many a man bath be begiled er this,

Hnd wole, if that be lyve may a while

;

Hnd yet men ride and goon ful many a mile
fiym for to seke and have bis aqueyntaunce,
J^ogbt knowynge of bis false governaunce;
Hnd if yow list to yevem e audience,
I wol it tellen beere in youre presence.

ItlT, worshipful cbanouns religious,
' Ne demetb nat that I sclaundre youre bous,

I Hltbougb thatmy tale of a chanoun bee;

Of every ordre som sbrewe is, pardee,
Hnd God forbede tbatala compaignye



Sbolde rewe oo singulcermannes folye.

Coaclaundreyow is nothing myn entente,

But to correcten that is mys I mente.

this tale was nat oonly toold for yow,

But eeh for otbere mo ; ye woot wel bow
Cbat.among Cristes apostelles twelve,

thernas no traytour but 7udas bymselve.
Cbannewhy sbolde al the remenant have blame
Chat giltlees were ? By yow I seye the same.
Save oonly this, if ye wol berkne me,
If any "Judas in youre covent be,

Remoevetb bym bitymes, Iyow rede,

If shame or los may causen any drede.

Hnd beetb notbyng displesed,lyow preye,

But in this cas berknetb wbat X sbal seye.
3JSXondounwasapreest,anannueleer,
Chat tberinne dwelled badde
manyayeer,

!<nbicb was so plesaunt and so
servysabte
(Into the wyf, wberas be was attable,

Chat she wolde suffre bym notbyng for to paye
for bord ne clotbyng, wente be never so gaye;
Hnd 8pendyng<silver badde be right ynow.
Chcrof no fors ; X wol procede as now,
Hnd telle forth my tale of the cbanoun,
Chat brogbte this preest to confusioun.
tSpSjfilS false cbanoun cam upon a day

HH! tlrlt0 tf,is Precstcs cham bre,wber be lay

,

ESsla'Bisecbynge bym to lene bym a certeyn
Ofgold,and be wolde quite it bym ageyn.
jpLeeneme a marc, quod be, but dayes three,
Hndatmy day Iwolitquiten tbee.
Hnd if so be that tbowme fynde fals,
Hnother day do bangeme by the bals (

^Chispreestbymtookamarcandtbatasswitbe,
Hnd this cbanoun bym thanked oftesithe,
Hnd took bis leve, and wente fortbe bis weye,
Hndat the tbridde day brogbte bis moneye,
Hnd to the preest be took bis gold agayn,
iflherof this preest was wonder glad and fayn.
jffCertes, quod be, notbyng anoyetb me
toleneaman a noble, or two or tbre,
Orwbat tbyng were in my possessioun,
Whan be so trewe is of condicioun,
Chat in no wise be breke wole bis day

;

toawicb a man X kan never seye nay.
$RHC ( quod tbis cbanoun, sbolde X be
.untrewe?
* J^Jay , that were tbyng yfallen al of newe.

troutbe is a tbyng that X wol evere kepe,
Unto that day in which that X sbal crepe
Intomy grave, or ellis God forbede I

Bilevetb tbis as siker as the Crede.
wd tbanke X, and in good tyme be it sayd,
Chat tber was nevere man yet yvele apayd
for gold ne silver that be to me lente,
Ncnevere falsbede in myn berte I mente.
™d, aire, quod be,now ofmy pryvetee,
synyeso goodlicb ban been unto me,
Hnd kitbed tome so greet gentillesse,
oomvebat to quyte with youre kyndenesse,
I wolyow sbewe, if that yow list to leere,
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1 wol yow tecbe pleynly the manere,
Row! kan werken in philosophic
Caketb good heede ye sbul wel seen at eye,
Chat X wol doon a maistrie er X go.
J9y[t, quod the preest, ye, sire,and wol ye so ?

JMarie I tberof X prayyow bertely (

jffHt youre comandement, sire, trewely,
Quod the cbanoun,and ellis God forbeedel
^Loo, bow tbis tbeef koude bis servyse beedel
fu I sootb it is, that swicbe profred servyse
Stynketb, as witnessen tbise olde wyse;
Hnd that ful soon e X wol it verifie

In tbis cbanoun, roote of alle trecberie,
"Chat everemoore delit bath and gladnesse,
Swicbe feendly tbougbtes in bis berte impresse,
Row Cristes peple be may to mescbief brynge;
God kepe us from bis false dissymulyngel
ig^SSOGRC wiste tbis preest with whom that be
M|lldelte,
Sew JSe of bis barm comynge be notbyng felte.

O sely preestl O sely innocentl
HIitb coveitise anon thou sbalt be blent!
O gracelees, ful blynd is thy conceite,
pjotbyng ne artow war of the deceite
Htbicb that tbis fox ysbapen bath for tbee

;

Ris wily wrenches thou ne mayst nat flee.

Hlberfore, to go to the conclusioun
Cbatreferetb to thy confusioun,
Qnhappy man ! anon I wolme bye
Co tellen tbyn unwit and thy folye,
Hnd eek the falsnesse of that ootber wreccbe,
Hs ferfortb as thatmy konnyngmay streccbe.
jgFCbis cbanoun was my lord, ye wolden weene

;

Sire Roost, in feitb,and by the bevenes queene,
It was another cbanoun, and nat bee,
Chat kan an hundred foold moore subtiltee I

Re bath bitrayed folkes many tyme;
Of bis falsbede it dulletb me to ryme.
€vere whan that I speke of bis falsbede,
for shame of bym my cliches wexen rede,
Hlgates, tbey bigynnen for to glowe,
for reednesse have I noon, right wel I knowe,
In my visage; for fumes diverse
Of metals, wbicbe ye ban herdme reberce,
Consumed and wasted ban my reednesse.
J>fow taak heede of tbis chanounscursednessel
J&Sire, quod be to the preest, lat youreman gon
for quyksilver, that we badde it anon,
Hnd lat bym bryngen ounces two or three;
Hnd whan be comtb, as faste sbu I ye see
H wonder tbyng, which ye saugb nevere er tbis.

jS?Sire, quod the preest, it sbal be doon ywis.
^Re bad bis servant feccben bym tbis tbyng,
Hnd be al redy was at bis biddyng,
Hnd wente bym forth, and cam anon agayn
Slitb tbis quyksilver, sootbly for to sayn,
Hnd toke tbise ounces tbre to the cbanoun

;

Hnd be hem leyde faire and wel adoun,
Hnd bad the servant coles for to brynge,
Chat be anon mygbte go to his werkynge.
PKKfaRS coles rightanon weren yfet,

™g|iHnd tbis cbanoun took out a crosselet
treSa Of bis bosom, and shewed it to the preest.
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The J9TMia instrument, quod be, which that thou
Chanouns seest,
Yemannes Taah in tbyn hand, and put thyself* therinne
Tale Of this quyhsilver an ounce, and heer bigynne,

In the name of Crist, to wexe a philosofre.
"Cher been ful fewe, wbicbe that I wolde profre
To sbewen hem thus mucbe ofmy science,
foryesbulseen beer, by experience,
That this quyhsilver wol I mortify e

Right in youre sigbte anon, I wol nat lye,

Hnd mahe it as good silver and as fyn
Hs tber is any in youre purse or myn,
Or elleswbere, and made it malliable

;

Hnd elles, boldetb me fals and unable
Hmonges folh for evere to appeere

!

X have a poudre beer, that coste me deere,
Shal mahe al good, for it is cause of al

JMy konnyng, which tbattyow sbewen shal.
Voydetb youre man, and lat bym be tberoute,
Hnd sbette the dore, wbils we been aboute
Oure pryvetee, that no man us espie
Sibils that we werke in this philosophic
^BJ» as be bad fulfilled was in dede;™ This ilke servant anonrigbt out yede,

Hnd bis maister sbette the dore anon,
Hnd to hire labour spedily they gon.
j&TMis preest, at this cursed chanouns biddyng
CIpon the fir anon sette this tbyng,
Hnd blew the fir, and bisyed bym ful faste;
Hnd this cbanoun into the crosselet caste
H poudre, noot X wberof that it was
Ymaad, outber of chalk, outber of glas,
Or somwhat elles, was nat worth a flye,

To blynde with the preest; and bad bym bye
The coles for to coucben al above
The crosseletjS?for, in tokenyngl thee love,
Quod this cbanoun, tbyne owene handes two
Sbul wercbe al tbyng which that shal beer be do.
S8f§"?RHCl]NT mercy I quod the preest, and was
(1«hm fulglad,

(S^^S Hnd couched coles as that cbanoun bad;
Hnd while be bisy was, this feendly wreccbe,
This false cbanoun, the foule feend bym feccbe I

Out of bis bosom tooh a becben cole,

In which ful subtilly was maad an bole,

Hnd therinne put was of silver Icmaillc

Hn ounce, and stopped was, witbouten faille,

The hole with wex, to kepe the lemaille in

;

Hnd understondctb, that this false gyn
Hlas natmaad tber, but it was maad bifore

;

Hnd othere tbynges I shal telle moore
Rerafterward, wbicbe that be with bym brogbte

;

6r be cam tber, bym to bigile be tbogbte

;

Hnd so be dide, er that they wente atwynne

;

Til be bad terved bym, be koude nat blynne.
It dulletb me whan that I of bym speke,
On his falsbede fayn wolde Ime wrehe,
If I wiste bow ; but be is beere and there

;

Re is so variaun t, be abit nowhere.
'UT tahetb beede now,sires,forGoddes love!

Re took tbis'cole ofwhich I spak above,
Hnd in his band be baar it pryvely.

Hnd why les the preest couchede bisily
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The coles, as I tolde yow er this,

This cbanoun seyde, freend, ye doon amys;
This is nat couched as it ogbte be

;

But soone I shal amenden it, quod be.

f>fow latmemedle tberwitb buta while,

for of yow have I pitee, by Seint Gilet

Ye been right hoot, I se wel bow ye swete

;

Rave beer a clootb, and wipe awey the wete.
j^Hnd wbyles that the preest wiped bis face,

This cbanoun tool? bis cole with barde grace,

Hnd leyde it above, upon tbemyddeward
Of the crosselet, and blew wel afterward,
Til that the coles gonne faste brenne.
SSSSOm yeve us drynke, quod the cbanoun
MrljK tbenne,
aSss? Hs switbe al shal be wel, I undertake

;

Sitte we doun, and let us myrie make.
^Hndwhan that this cbanounes becben cole

HIas brent.al the lemaille, out of the bole,

Into the crosselet fil anon adoun

;

Hnd so it moste nedes, by resoun,
Syn it so evene aboven couched was

;

But tberof wiste the preest notbyng, alas I

Re demed alle the coles ylicbe good,
for of that sleigbte be notbyng understood.
Hnd whan this alkamystre saugb bis tyme,
j&Ria up, quod he, sire preest,& stondetb byme,

Hnd for I woot wel ingot have ye noon,
Gootb, walketb fortb,and bringe usacbalhstoon;

for I wol make oon of the same sbap
That is an ingot, if I may ban bap

;

Hnd bryngetb eek with yow a bolle or a panne
ful of water, and ye sbul se wel tbanne
Row that oure bisynesse shal tbryve and preew.

Hnd yet, for ye sbal ban no mysbileeve,

INe wrong conceite ofme in youre absence,

I ne wol nat been out of youre presence,
But go with yow, and come with yow ageyn.
^Tbe cbambre dore, shortly for to seyn,
They opened and sbette, and went bir weye.
Hnd forth with bem they carieden the keye,

Hnd coome agayn witbouten any delay.

HIbat sbolde I tarien al the longe day ?

Re took the chalk, and sboop it in the wise
Of an ingot, as I sbal yow devyse.

JPX seye, be took out of his owene sleeve,

H teyne of silver, yvele moot be cbeevel
dbicb that ne was nat but an ounce of weigbte;

Hnd tahetb heednow of bis cursed sleigbtel

Re sboop bis ingot, in lengtbe and eek in breeds

Of this teyne, witbouten any drede,
So slyly, that the preest it nat espide

;

Hnd in bis sleeve agayn be gan it bide;

Hnd fro the fir be took up his mateere,
Hnd in tbyngot putte it with myrie cbeere,

Hnd in the water/vessel be it caste
Hlban that bym luste, and bad the preest as fast".

jj*?koke what tber is, put in thin band and grop".

Tbow fynde sbalt tber silver, as I hope.
^Htbat, devel of belle I sbolde it ellis be ?

Sbavyng of silver silver is, pardeel
Re putte bis band in, and took up a teyne
Of silver fyn, and glad in every veyne



(Has this preest, wban be saugb tbat it was so.
«0oddea blessyng, and bis moodres also,

Hnd atle balwes have ye, sire cbanoun (

Seyde this preest, and I bir malisoun,

8ut,and ye voucbesauf to tecben me
this noble craft and this su btilitee,

I wol be youre, in al tbat evere I may.
ffiJisSBtlO' the cbanoun, Yet wol I make assay
l[ralJr;besccondetyme,tbatyemay taken beede
g§§gS Hnd been expert of tbis,& in -youre neede
another daye assaye in myn absence
this disciplyne, and tbis crafty science.

tat tahe another ounce, quod be tbo,

Of quyhsilver, witbouten wordes mo,
Hnd do tberwitb as ye ban doon er tbis
Stitb tbat ootber, which tbatnow silver is.

^Cbts preest bym bisietb in al tbat be Man
todoonas tbis cbanoun, tbis cursed man,
Comanded bym, and faste be blew the fir,

for to come to tbeffect of bis desir.

Hnd tbis cbanoun, right in the meene while,
HI redy was, the preest eft to bigile,

Hnd,fora countenaunce, in bis band be bar
Hnbolwe stikke, taak kepeand be warl
In the ende of wbicb an ounce, and namoore,
Of silver lemaille put was, as bifore
alas in bis cole, and stopped with wex weel,

fo to kepe in bis lemaille every deel.
Hndwbil tbis preest was in bis bisynesse,
this cbanoun with bis stikke gan bym dresse
Co bym anon, and bis pouder caste in

fls be did er; The devel out of bis skyn
fiym terve, I pray to God, for bis falsbedef
for be was evere fals in tbogbt and dede

;

Hnd with tbis stikke,above the crosselet,
Chatwas ordeyned with tbat false get,
Re stired the coles, til relente gan
thew agayn the fir, as every man

,

But it a fool be, woot wel it moot nede,
Hnd al tbat in the stikke was out yede,
Hnd in the crosselet hastily it fel.

§fS?OHI, goode sires, what wol ye bet than wel ?

flU athan that this preest thus was bigiled
Wageyn,
Supposynge nogbt but troutbe, sooth to seyn,
Rewas so glad, tbat I kan nat expresse
Innomanere bis myrtbe and bis gladnesse;
Hnd to the cbanoun be profred eftsoone
Body and goodj^ Ye, quod the cbanoun soone,
though povre I be, crafty tbou sbaltme fynde

;

Iwarne tbee.yet is tber moore bibynde.
Istberany coper berinne? seyde be.
J?Ye, quod the preest, sire, X trowe wel tber be.
Relies go bye us som, and tbat as switbe,
Now, goode sire, go forth thy wey and by the.
^Fie wente bis wey, and with the coper cam,
And tbis cbanoun it in bis bandes nam,
*id of tbat coper weyed out but an ounce.
^Hl to symple is my tonge to pronounce,
«8 rninistre ofmy wit, the doublenesse
Of this cbanoun, roote of allecursednease.
n« semed freendly to hem tbat knewe bym nogbt,
But he was feendly botbe in berte and tbogbt.

"4

It werietb me to telle of bis falsnesse,
Hnd natbelees yetwoU it expresse,
Co tbentente thatmen may be war tberby,
Hnd for noon ootber cause, trewely.
Jf Re putte the ounce of coper in the crosselet,
Hnd on the fir as switbe be batb it set,
Hnd caste in poudre, andmade the preest to blowe,
Hnd in bis werkyng for to stoupe lowe,
Hsbedideer,andalnasbutajape;
Right as bym liste, the preest be made bis ape

;

Hnd afterward in the ingot be it caste,
Hnd in the panne putte it at the laste
Of water, and in be putte bis owene band

;

Hnd in bis sieve, as ye biforne/band
fierdeme telle, be badde a silver teyne.
Re slyly tooke it out, tbis cursed beyne,
Clnwityng tbis preest of bis false craft,
Hnd in the pannes botme be batb it laft j

Hnd in the water rombled to and fro,
Hnd wonder pryvely took up also
Che coper teyne, nogbt knowynge tbis preest,
Hnd bidde it, and bym bente by the breest,
Hnd to bym spak and thus seyde in bis game,
^Stoupetb adoun, by God, ye be to blame,
Relpetb me now, as X dide yow wbiUeer,
putte in youre band, and looketb what is tbeer.
jfifCbis preest took up tbis silver teyne anon,
Hnd tbanne seyde the cbanoun : kat us gon
CHitb tbise tbre teynes,wbicbe tbat we ban wrogbt
To som goldsmytb,and wite if tbey been ogbt.
for, by my feitb, X nolde, formyn bood,
But if tbat tbey were silver, fyn and good,
Hnd tbat as switbe preeved sbal it bee.

fSfsfSNTO the goldsmytb with tbis eteynes three

sHalty
Cr,e? wc" tc '

and putte tbisc teyncs in assay
fis§Ha To fir and bamer; mygbtenoman seyenay,
But that tbey weren as bem ogbte be.

GgjpSfiXS sotted preest,wbo was gladder than be?
w|x| mas nevere brid gladder agayn the day,
ts=£J fie nygbtyngale, in the sesoun of JMay.
]Sas nevere man that luste bet to synge

;

fie ladye lustier in carolynge
Or for to speke of love and wommanbede,
fie knygbt in amies to doon an hardy dede
To stonde in grace of bis lady deere,

Than badde this preest tbis sory craft to leere

;

Hnd to the cbanoun thus be 6pak and seyde

:

OR love of God, tbat for us alle deyde,
Hnd as Imay deserve it unto yow,
Hlbat sbal tbis receite coste ? telletb now I

jgFBy oure lady, quod tbis cbanoun, it is deere,

X warne yow wel ; for save I and a frere

In Bngelond tber kan no man it make.
JP fio fors, quod be, now, sire, for Goddes sake,
Hlbat sbal I paye ? Telletb me, I preye.
j&Ywis, quod be, it is ful deere, I seye

;

Sire, at oo word, if tbat tbee list it have,

Ye sbul paye fourty pound, so Godme save)
Hnd.nere the freendsbipe tbat ye dide er tbis
To me,ye sbolde paye moore,ywis.

MRIS preest the somme of fourty pound
anon
Of nobles fette,and took bem evericbon
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Tbe To this cbanoun, for this like rcceit;

Cbanouns HI his werkyngnas but fraude and deceit.

Yemarmes ^Sire preest, be seyde,! kepe ban no loos
Tale Ofmy craft, for 1 wolde it kept were cloos

;

Hnd, as ye love me, kepetb it secree

;

for, and men knewen almy soutiltee,

By God, tbey wolden ban so greet envye
To me, bycause ofmy pbilosopbye,
X sbolde be deed, tber were noon ootber weye.

j^God it forbeede 1 quod tbe preest; what sey ye ?

Yet badde X levere spenden al tbe good
Hlbicb that X have, or elles wexe X wood!
Than that ye sbolden falle in swicbe mescbeef.
JS for youre goodwy I, sire, bave ye right good
preef,

Quod tbe cbanoun,and farwel, grant mercy)
}6 wente bis wey.andnevertbe preest bym sy
Hfter that day ; and wban that this preest
sboolde

Maken assay, at swicb tyme as be wolde
Of tbis receit, farwel 1 it wolde nat be I

Lo, thus byjaped and bigiled was bet
Thus maketb be bis introduccioun,
To brynge folk to bir destruccioun.
jSFConsidereth sires, bow that in ecb estaat,
Bitwixemen and gold tber is debaat
So ferfortb, that unnetbes is tber noon.
Tbis multiplying blent somany oon,
That, in good feitb, X trowe that it bee
Tbe cause grettest of swicb scarsetee.
pbilosopbres spehen so mystily
in tbis craft, that men kan nat come tberby,
for any wit that men ban now adayes.
Tbey mowc wel cbiteren as that doon jayes,
Hnd in bir termes sette bir lust and peyne,
But to bir purpos sbul tbey nevere atteyne.
H man may lightly lerne, if be bave augbt,
To multiplicand brynge bis good to naught!
JS1~o f swicb a lucre is in tbis lusty game,
H mannes myrtbe it wol turne unto grame,
Hnd empten also grete and bevy purses,
Hndmaken folk for to purcbasen curses
Of hem that ban bir good tberto ylent.
O fy I for shame ( tbey that ban been brent,
Hllasf han tbey natflee tbe fires beete?

Ye that it use, i rede ye it leete,

test ye lese al ; for Bet than nevere is late.

JVevere to tbryve were to long a date.
Though ye prolle ay, ye sbul it nevere fynde

;

Ye been as boold as is Bayard tbe blynde,
That blondretb fortb,and peril castetb noon

;

Re is as boold to renne agayn a stoon,
Hs for to goon besides in tbe weye.
So faren ye that multiplie, 1 seye.
If that youre eyen han nat seen aright,
kooke that youre mynde lakke nogbt bis sight,
for though ye looke never so brode, and stare,

Ye sbul nat wynne a myte on that cbaffare,
But wasten al that yemay rape and renne.
HUtbdrawe tbe fir, lest it to faste brenne

;

JMedletb namoore with that art, X mene,

for, if ye doon.youre thrift is goon ful dene.
Hnd right as switbe X wol yow tellen beere,

dbat pbilosopbres seyn in tbis mateere.
/Sg532hO, thus seitb Hrnold of tbe JSewe Toun,

MiKDlf ^s t*'8 Rosarie mahetb mencioun

;

sl^Ss Re seitb right thus, witbouten any lye,

Tbermay no man mercuriemortifie,
Butit be with bis brother knowlecbyng.
ftpEJOHI that be,which tbatfirst seyde tbis thyng,

HlH <-)f pbilosopbres fader was, Rermes

;

mMl Re seitb, bow that tbe dragon, doutelees,

JSe dyetb nat, but if that be be slayn
Hlitb bis brother; and that is for to sayn,
By tbe dragon, JVIercurie and noon ootber,

Re understood ; and Brymstoon by bis brother,

That ou t of Sol and Luna were ydrawe.
jgPHnd tberfore, seyde be, taak beede tomy saw;
kat noman bisye bym tbis art for to secbe,

But if that be tbentencioun and specbe
Of pbilosopbres understonde Man

;

Hnd if be do, be is a lewed man.
for tbis science and tbis konnyng, quod be,

Is of tbe secree of secrees, pardee.

^•SO tber was a disciple of plato
!

That on a tyme seyde bis maister to,

Hs bis booh Senior wol bere witnesse,
Hnd tbis was bis demande, in sootbfastnesse:
jSFTelle me tbe name of tbe privee stoon.
JPTXwX plato answerde unto bym anoon,
Take tbe stoon that Titanos men name.
^Slbicb is that? quod bejffJMaffnesia is tbe

same,
Seyde plato^Ye, sire, and is it thus ?

Tbis is ignotum per ignotius.
ttlhat is jviagnesia, good sire, X yow preye

?

J&Xt is a water that is maad, i seye,

Of elementes foure, quod plato.
jgFTelleme tbe roote, good sire, quod be tbo,

Of that water, if that it be youre wille.

^JSay, nay , quod plato, certein that Xny lie.

Tbe pbilosopbres sworn were everyeboon
That tbey sbolden discovere it unto noon,
J^e in no book it write in no man ere

;

for unto Crist it is so lief and deere,
That be wol nat that it discovered bee,
But where it liketb to bis deitee

JMan for tenspire, and eek for to deffendc
HIbom that bym liketb ; lo, tbis is tbe ende.

IppRHJ^e conclude X thus, sitb God of
Kf^bevene
ISsS JSTc wil nat that tbe pbilosopbres nevene
Row that a man sbal come unto tbis stoon,
X rede,as for tbe beste, lete it goon.
for whoso mahetb God bis adversarie,
Hs for to werken anytbyng in contrarie
Of bis wil, certes never sbal be tbryve,
Tbogb that be multiplie terme of bis lyve.

Hnd there a poynt; for ended ismy tale;

God sende every trewe man boote of bis balel

Hmen.
Reere is ended tbe Cbanouns Yemannes Cate.
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rieercfolweththeprologeof tbe JVIaunciples Tale.

JJIT6 ye nat where tber
/stantaliteltoun

j
Ctthicb that ycleped is

J
Bobbe/up/and/doun,

1 Cinder tbe Blee, in Caun-
Jterburyweye?
I Tber gan oure Rooste for
jtojapeandpleye,
1Hnd seyde, Sires, what!
J Dun is in tbe JMyre \

Is tber no man, for preyere ne for byre,

Chat wole awake oure felawe al bibynde ?

Htbeef mygbte bym ful lightly robbeand bynde.
See how be nappctb 1 see, for cokkes bones (

Hs be wol falle fro bis bors atones.

Is tbata cook of Londoun, with mescbaunce

?

Oob)>m come forth, be knowetb bis penaunce,
for be sbal telle a tale, by my fey (

Hltbougb it be nat worth a botel bey.
Hwahe, thou cook, quod be, God yeve thee sorwe (

fflhat eyletb thee to slepe by tbemorwe ?

fiastow bad fleen al nygbt, or artow dronke?
Or bastow with some quenealnygbtyswonke,
So that tbou mayst nat bolden up tbyn heed ?

^tbis cook, that was ful pale and notbyng reed,
Seyde to oure Roost, So Godmy soule blesse,
Hs tber is falle on m e swicb bevyn esse,
flootlnatwhy, thatme were levere slepe
Chan tbe beste galon wyn in Cbepe.
j?5Iel, quod tbe maunciple, if it may doon ese
Co thee, sire cook, and to no wigbt displese
Which that beere ridetb in this compaignye,
Hnd that oure Roost wol, of bis curteisye,

Iwolas now excuse tbee of thy tale,

for, in good feitb, thy visage is ful pale,

Cbyne eyen daswen eek, as thatme tbynketb,
Hnd wel I woot, thy breetb ful soure stynketb,
Chat sbewetb wel tbou art nat wel disposed;
Of me, certeyn, tbou sbal nat been yglosed.
See how be ganetb, lo, this dronken wigbtl
Hs though be wolde swolwe us anonrigbt.
Roold cloos thy mouth, man, by thy fader kyn I

Che devel of belle sette bis foot tberin (

Chy cursed breetb infecte wole us alle;

fy.stynkyngswynf fy.foule moote tbee falle 1

HI taketb beede, sires, of this lusty man.
Now, sweete sire, wol ye justen atte fan ?

tberto me tbynketb ye been wel ysbape 1

Itrowe that ye dronken ban wyn ape,
Hnd that is whan men pleyen with a straw.

ifi^10 with th '8 8Pecne tne co°k we* wrootb
||5j|andwraw,
=«H Hnd on tbe maunciple be gan nodde faste
for lahke of specbe, and doun tbe bors bym caste,
Jberasbelay.til tbatmen up bym took;
chis was a fair chyvacbee of a cook I

Hllas 1 be nadde bolde bym by bis ladell
Hnd, er that be agayn were in bis sadel,
Tber was greet sbowvyng botbe to and fro,

Toliftebymup,andmucbelcareandwo,
So unweeldy was this sory palled goost;
Hnd to tbe maunciple tbanne spak oure Roost:
^Bycause drynke bath dominacioun
Clpon this man, by my savacioun,
I trowe be lewedly wolde telle bis tale,

for were it wyn, or oold or moysty ale,
Chat be bath dronke, be speketb in bis nose,
Hnd fnesetb faste, and eek be batb tbe pose.
Re batb also to do moore than ynougb
Co kepe bym and bis caput out of slough

;

Hnd, if be falle from bis capul eftsoone,
Tbanne sbul we alle have ynougb to doone,
In liftyng up bis bevy dronken cors;
Telle on tby tale, of bymmakelnofors.

|CTC yet,maunciple, in feitb tbou arttonyce,
i Thus openly repreve bym of bis vice.

) Hnotber day be wole, peraventure,
Reclayme tbee.and brynge tbee to lure;

X meene, be speke wole ofsmale tbynges,
Hs for to pyncben at tby rekenynges,
Tbat were nat boneste, if it cam to preef

.

j^JSb, quod tbe maunciple, thatwerea greet
mescbeeft
So mygbte be lightly brynge me in tbe snare.
Yet hadde X levere payen for tbe mare
dbicb be rit on, than be sbolde with me stryve

;

X wol nat wrattbe bym, al so moot I tbryve I

Chat that 1 spak, X seyde it in my bourde;
Hnd wite ye what ? X have beer, in a gourde,
H draugbte of wyn, ye, of a ripe grape,
Hnd rightanon ye sbul seen a good jape.
This cook sbal drynke tberof, if Xmay

;

Clp peyne of deetb, be wol nat seyem e nay I

i^Hnd certeynly, to tellen as it was,
Of this vessel tbe cook drank faste, alias (

Stbat neded bym ? be drank ynougb biforn.
Hndwban be baddepoupedin this born,
Co tbe maunciple be took tbe gourde agayn,
Hnd of that drynke tbe cook was wonder fayn,
Hnd thanked bym in swicb wise as be koude.
^Tbanne gan oure Roost to laugben wonder
loude,
Hnd seyde,! se wel it is necessarie,

HIbere thatwe goon, good drynkewewitb us carie;

for that wol turne rancour and disese
Tacordandlove,andmanyawrongapese.
O tbou Bacbus f yblessed be tby name
"Chat so kanst turnen ernest into garnet
Hlorsbip and thank be to tby deiteel

Of tbatmateereyegetenamooreof me.
Telle on tby tale, maunciple,! tbee preye.
j^HIel, sire, quod be,now berknetb what X seye.
Thus endetb tbe prologe of tbe JMaunciple.
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neeRe jBiGY^Nexrn me mhgnciplbs zelg of zm
|RHJ»J pbebus dwelled
beere in this ertbe a-
doun,
Hs olde bookes mak-
en mencioun,
Re was the mooste
lusty bacbiler

In al this world, and
eek tbe best archer.

Re slow pbitoun, tbe
serpent, as be lay

Slepynge agayn tbe sonne upon a day

;

Hndmany another noble worthy dede
Re with bis bowe wrogbte, as men may rede,

pteyen be koude on every mynstralcie,
Hnd syngen, that it was a melodie
To beeren of bis cleere voys tbe soun.
Certes tbe kyng of Thebes, Hmpbioun,
That with bis syngyng walled that citee,

Koude nevere syngen halfso wel as bee.
Tberto be was tbe semelieste man
That is or was, sitb that tbe world bigan.
HIbatnedetb it bis fetures to discryve?
for in this world was noon so fair on lyve.

Re was tberwitb fulfild of gentillesse,
Ofhonour, and of parfit wortbynesse.
^Tbis pbebus, that was flour of bacbilrie,

Hs wel in fredom as in cbivalrie,

for bis desport, in signe eeh of victorie

Of pbitoun, so as telletb us tbe storie,
HIas wont to beren in bis band a bowe.
jSji^S&OHI haddc this pbebus in his bous a
fflTjjgift crowc.
BwRSSit aibicb in a cage be fostred many a day,
Hnd taugbte it spoken, .is men teche a jay.
mbitwas this crowe as is a snow/wbit swan,
Hnd countrefete tbe specbe of every man
Re koude, whan be sbolde tellea tale.

Tberwitb in al tbis world no nygbtyngale
]Ve koude, by an bondred thousand deel,

Syngen so wondermyrilyandweel.
jSTJ^Iow badde tbis pbebus in bis bous a wyf

,

Hlbicb that be lovede moore than bis lyf

,

Hnd nygbt and day dide evere bis ditigence
Rir for to plese, and doon hire reverence

;

Save oonly , if tbe sotbe that I sbal sayn,
"Jalous be was,and wolde have kept hire fayn

;

forbym were lootb byjaped for to be.

Hnd so is every wigbt in swicb degree;
But al in ydel, for it availletb nogbt.
H good wyf, that is dene of werk and tbogbt,
Sbolde nat been kept in noon awayt, certayn;
Hnd trewely, tbe labour is in vayn
To kepe a sbrewe, for it wol nat bee.
Tbis bolde I for a verray nycetee,
To spille labour for to kepe wyves

;

Thus writen olde clerkes in bir lyves.
^Bu tnow to purpos, as I first bigan

:

Tbis worthy pbebus dootb al that be kan

Toplesenbire,wenyngetbatswicbplesaunce
Hnd for bis manbede and bis governaunce,
That no man sbolde ban put bym from hire

grace.
But God it woot, tbermay no man embrace
Hs to destreyne a tbyng, wbicb that nature
Ratb natureelly set in a creature.

JSfTaak any bryd, and put it in a cage,
Hnd do al tbyn entente and tby corage
To fostre it tendrely with mete and drynhe
Of alle deyntees tbat tbou kanst bitbynhe,
Hndkeepitalsoclenlyastboumay;
Hltbougb bis cage of gold be never so gay,

Yet batb tbis brid, by twenty thousand foold,

Jvevere in a forest, tbat is rude and coold,
Goon ete wormes and swicb wreccbednesae.
for evere tbis brid wol doon bis bisynesse
To escape out of bis cage, if bemay

;

Ris libertee tbis brid desiretb ay.

J9T~at take a eat,& fostre bym wel with milb
Hnd tendre flessb,& make bis coucbe of sitN,

Hnd lat bym seen amous go by tbe wal;
Hnon be weyvetb milk, and fleesb, and al,

Hnd every deyntee tbat is in tbat bous,
Swicb appetit batb be to ete a mous.
Lo, beere batb lust bis dominacioun,
Hndappetitfleemetb discrecioun.
j!?H sbe/wolf batb also a vileyns kynde;
Tbe lewedeste wolf tbat sbemay fynde,
Or leest of reputacioun, wol sbe take
In tyme wban bir lust to ban a make.

J-J»€ tbise ensamples spekel by tbiae

men
Tbat been untrewe, and notbyng by

wommen.
formen ban evere a likerous appetit
On lower tbyng to parfoume bir delit

Than on hire wyves, be tbey never so faire,

JSe never so trewe, ne so debonaire.
flessb is so newefangel, with mescbaunce,
Tbat we ne konne in notbyng ban plesauncc
Tbat sownetb into vertu any while.

RIS pbebus,wbicb tbat tbogbte
pon no gile,

Deceyved was, for al bis jolitee

;

for under bym another hadde sbee,
H man of litel reputacioun,
J^fatworth to pbebus in comparisoun.
Tbe moore barm is ; it bappetb ofte so,
Of wbicb tber cometb mucbel barm and wo.

JSJix\<X so bifel, wban pbebus was absent,
Ris wyf anon batb for bir lemman sen t.

Rir lemman ? certes,tbis is a knavish spechet

foryevetb it me, and tbat I yow bisecbe.

JfTbe wise plato seitb, as ye may rede,

Tbewordmootnedeaccordewitbtbededej?
If men sbal telle proprely a tbyng,
Tbe word moot cosyn be to tbe werkyng.
Iam a boystous man ; right thus seye I,



Ebemys no difference, trewely

Bitwise a wyf that is of heigh degree,

If of hire body disboncste she be,

Hnd a povre wenche, ootber than this,

If it ao be, they werk e botheamys,

But that the gentile, in hire staat above,

She sbal be cleped his lady, as in love

;

Hnd for that oother is a povre womrnan,
She sbal be cleped his wenche, or his lemman.
Hud, Cod it woot, myn owene deere brother,

j[m Icyn that oon as lowe as lith that oother,
^Rigbt so, bitwise a titlelees tiraunt

Hndan outlawe, or a theef erraunt,

the same I seye, ther is no difference.

EoHtisaundre toold was this sentence;
that, for the tiraunt is of gretter mygbt,
By force of meynee for to sleen dounright,
Hnd brennen bous and boom, and make al playn,
Lctberfore is be cleped a capitayn

;

Hnd, for the outlawe bath but smal meynee,
Hndmay nat doon so greet an barm as be,

^ebryngeacontreetosogreetmescbeef,
Pen clepen bym an outlawe or a theef.
But, for lam a man nogbt textueel,

1wol nogbt telle of textes never a deel;

Iwol go tomy tale, as I bigan.
JfiHr<r pbebus wyf bad sent for bir
lemman,

' Hnon they wrogbten al hire lust volage.
tbewbite crowe, that beeng ay in the cage,
Bibeeld hire werk, and seyde n ever a word.
Hndwban that boom was come pbebus, the lord,
this crowe sang Cokkowf cokkowf cokkowf
jSrcabat, bryd ? quod pbebus, what song
6yncjestow?

JJeweve tbow wont so myrily to synge
that to myn berte it was a rejoysynge
to heere thy voys ? Hllas I what song is this ?

^By 6odf quod be, X synge nat amys.
pbebus.quod be, for al thy wortbynesse,
for al thy beautee and tby gentilesse,
foral tby song and al thy mynstralcye,
foral tby waityng, blered is thyn eye
SKtb oon of litel reputacioun,
Nogbtwortb to tbee.as in comparisoun,
tbe montance of a gnat ; so moote X tbryve I

for on tby bed tby wyf I saugb bym swyve.

$Klhat wol ye moore ?The crowe anon bym
toldc

Bysadde tokenes and by wordes bolde,
Bow that bis wyf bad doon hire lecherye,
Bym to greet shame and to greet vileynye

;

Hnd tolde bym ofte, be saugb it with bis eyen.
|||r»IS pbebus gan aweyward for to wryen,

||| Hnd tbougbte bis sorweful berte brast
'Sssatwo;
Bis bowe be bente, and sette tberinne a flo,

Hnd in his ire bis wyf tbanne bath be slayn.
Cbis is tbeffect, ther is namoore to sayn

;

forsome of which be brak bis mynstralcie,
Botbe barpe, and lute, and gyterne, and sautrie

;

Hnd eek be brak bis arwes and bis bowe,
Hnd after that, thus spak be to the crowe

:

^S|=^RHIT;OtIR., quod be, with tonge of scor- x,bt

SOKE.',01"1 ' JMaunciples
£a=^/ thou bastme brogbt to my confusioun ( XTale
Hllas I that X was wrogbt ( why nere X deed ?

O deere wyf ( O gemme of lustibeedl
Chat were tome so sad and eek so trewe,
JNow listow deed, with face pale of bewe,
ful giltelees, that dorste X swere, ywys I

Orakelbandl todoonsofouleamysl
O trou ble wit ( O ire reccbelees I

Chat unavysed smytest giltelees 1

O wantrustf fulof fals suspecioun,
HIbere was tby wit and tby discrecioun ?

O every man , bewar of rakelnesse,
JNe trowe notbyng witbouten strong witnesse,
Smyt nat to soone, er that ye witen why,
Hnd beeth avysed wel and sobrely,
€r ye doon any execucioun
Clpon youre ire, for suspecioun.
Hllas ( a thousand folk bath rakel ire

fully fordoon, and brogbt hem in the mire.
Hllas ( for sorwe 1 wol myselven slee I

jffHnd to the crowe,O false theef ( seyde be,
X wol thee quite anon thy false tale I

"Cbou songe whilom lykanygbtyngale;
JNow sbaltow, false theef, tby song forgon,
Hnd eek tby white fetberes evericbon,
]Ne nevere in al tby lif ne sbaltou speke.
Thus sbal men on a traytour been awreke;
"Cbou and tbyn ofspryng evere sbul be blake,
JSe nevere sweete noyse sbul ye make,
But evere crie agayn tempest and rayn,
In tokenynge that tburgb theemy wyf is slayn,
jgfHnd to the crowe be stirte, and that anon,
Hnd pulled bis white fetberes everyebon,
Hnd made bym blak, and refte hym al bis song,
Hnd eek his specbe, and out at dore bym slong
Clntotbedevel,wbicbIbym bitake;
Hnd for this caas been alle crowes blake.

(SjFtgaORDY^GeS, by this ensample Xyow
V1|ffial| pi-eye,

(Efefl^i Beth war, and taketb kepe what X seye;
J^etelletb nevere no man in youre lyf
Row that anotherman hath dight bis wyf;
Re wolyow haten mortally, certeyn.
Daun Salomon, as wise clerkes seyn,
Tecbetbaman tokepen his tonge weel;
But as X seyde, Xam nogbt textueel.

Butnathelees.tbustaugbtememydame:
j^JMy sone, tbenk on the crowe,a Goddes name;
JMy sone, keep wel tby tonge and keep tby freend.
H wikked tonge is worse than a feend.

JMy sone, from a feend men may hem blesse

;

JMy sone, God of bis endelees goodnesse
dialled a tonge with teeth and lippes eke,

forman sbolde bym avyse what be speeke

;

JVIy sone, ful ofte, for to mucbe specbe,
Rath many a man been spilt, as clerkes tecbe ;

But for a litel specbe avysely
Is noman sbent, to speke generally.

JVIy sone, tby tonge sboldestow restreyne
Ht alle tymes, but whan tbou doost tby peyne
To speke of God, in honour and preyere.
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The The firste vertu, sone, if tbou wolt leere,

JMaunciples Is to restreyne and kepe wel tby tonge

;

Tale Thus Urn e children whan that tbey been yonge.

JMy sone, ofmucbel spekyng yvele avysed,
Tber lasse spekyng badde ynougb ouffiscd,

Comtb mucbel barm, thus was me toold and
taugbt.
In mucbel specbe synne wantetb naugbt.
Hlostow wberof a rakel tonge servetb ?

Right as a swerd forkuttetb and forkervetb
Hn arm atwo,my deere sone, right so
H tonge kuttetb freendshipealatwo.
H jangleris to Godabbomynable;
Reed Salomon, so wys and bonurable;
Reed David in bis psalmes.reed Senekke.
JMy sone,spek nat,but with tbyn heed tbou bekke.

Dissimule as tbou were deef, if that tbou beere

H jangler speke of perilous mateere.
Che flemyng seitb, and lerne it if thee teste,

That JUteljanglyngcausetb mucbel reste.

JMy sone, if tbou no wikked word bast seyd,

Thee tbar nat drede for to be biwreyd

;

But be that batb mysseyd,! dar wel sayn,
Re may by no wey clepe bis word agayn.
Tbyng that is seyd, is seyd ; and forth it gootb,
Though bym repente, or be hym leef or lootb.

Re is bis tbral towhom that be batb sayd
H tale, of which be is now yvele apayd.
JMy sone, be war, and be noon auctour newe
Of tidynges, wbeitber they been false or trewe.

atberso tbou come.amonges bye or lowe,

Kepe wel thy tonge, and tbenk upon the crowe.

Reere is ended the JMaunciples Tale of the Crowe.

Rere folwetb the protoge of the persones Tale.

jJY that the maunciple badde
bis tale al ended,
The sonne fro the south
lyne was descended
So lowe, that be nas nat, to

£ mysigbte
^ Degrees nyne/and/twenty
as in higbte.

t-1 foure ofthe clokke it was
atbo.aslgesse;

for elevene foot, or Utel moore or lesse,

JMy sbadwe was at tbilke tyme, as there

Of swicbe feet as my lengtbe parted were

In sixe feet equal of proporcioun.
Therwitb the moones exaltacioun,

I meene Libra, alwey gan ascende,

Hs we were entryng at a tbropes ende

;

for which our Roost, as be was wont to gye,

Hs in this caas, oure joly compaignye,

Seyde in this wisejgfJvordynges evericboon,

JSow lakketb us no tales mo than oon.
fulfilled is my sentence andmy decree;

I trowe that we ban herd of ecb degree.

Hlmoost fulfild is almyn ordinaunce;

I pray to God so yeve bym right good cbaunce
That telletb this tale to us lustily.

Sire preest, quod be, artow a vicary ?

Or arte a person ? sey sooth, by thy fey (

Be what tbou be,ne brehe tbou nat oure pley

;

for every man, save tbou, batb toold bis tale,

CInbokele, and sbewe us what is in tby male;

for trewely,me tbynhetb, by tby cbeere,

Tbou sboldest knytte up wela greet mateere.
Telle us a fable anon, for cohhes bones!

MRIS persoune, him answerde al atonea,

Tbou getest fable noon ytoold for me,

for paul, that writeth unto Tbymotbec,
Reprevetb hem thatweyvetb soothfastnesae,
Hnd tellen fables and swicb wreccbednesse.
Hlby sbolde I sowen draf out ofmy fest,

HIban Imay sowen wbete, if thatm e lest?

for which I sey e, if thatyow list to beere

JMoralitee and vertuous mateere,
Hnd tbanne that ye wol yeve me audience,

Iwol fu I fayn, at Cristes reverence,

Do yow plesaunce leefful, as I ban.

But trustetb wel, Iam a soutbren man,
I han nat geeste rum, ram.ruf, by lettre,

J^e, God woot, rym bolde I but litel bettre

;

Hnd tberfore, if yow list, Iwol nat glose.

I wol yow telle a myrie tale in prose
To hnytte up al this feeste, and make an endc.

Hnd 7besu, for bis grace, witme sende
To sbewe yow the wey, in this viage,

Of tbilke parfit glorious pilgrymage
That higbte 7erusalem celestial.

Hnd, if ye voucbesauf,anon I sbal
Bigynne upon my tale, for wbicbe I preye

Telle youre avys, I kan no bettre seye.

Butnatbelees, this meditacioun

I putte it ay under correccioun

Of clerkes, forlam nat textueel;

I take but the sentence, trustetb weel.

Tberfore Imakeprotestacioun
That I wol stonde to correccioun.

£§i|lj§j!l POJS^ this word we ban assented

)|[|>ll$
ooone,

fssgJEt for, as us semed, it was for to doone.

To enden in som vertuous sentence,

Hnd for to yeve bym space and audience;

Hnd bede oure Roost be sbolde to bym seye,

That alle we to telle bis tale bym preye.

Oure Roost badde the wordes for us alle

:

^Sire preest, quod he.now faire yow bifalle!

Sey what yow list, andwe wol gladly beere

;

Hnd with that word, be seyde in this manere:

Telletb, quod be, youre meditacioun.
But bastetb yow, the sonne woladoun

;

Beth fructuous, and that in litel space,

Hnd to do wel God sendeyow bis grace,

explicit probemium.
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^neeRe BiGYNNernme peRsoajsrs x:Ri,e&&&#&&
7er.vi. State super vias et videte et inter-

rogate de viis antiquis, que sit via bona; et

ambulate in ea, et invenietis refrigerium
animabus vestris, &c.

OR.6 sweete Lord
Godof bevene.tbat
no man wole per-
isse, but wole that
wecomenalletotbe
hnowelecbeofbym,
& to tbe blissful lif

that is perdurable,
amonestetb us by

_ tbe propbete7ere-
mie, and seitb in this wyse jS? Stondetb
upon tbe weyes,& seetb and axetb of olde
patbes, that is to seyn, of olde sentences,
which is tbe goode wey ; & walhetb in that
wey, and ye sbal fynde refressbynge for
youresoules.&c.

^iHNYGbeen tbe weyes espirituels
that leden folh to oure Lord^besu
Crist, and to tbe regne of glorie.

Of wbicbe weyes, tber is a ful noble wey
and a ful covenable.whicb may natfayle to
no man ne to womman, tbat tburgb synne
hath mysgoon fro tbe rigbte wey of "jferu -

salem celestial ; & this wey is cleped peni-
tence ; of wbicbman sbolde gladly berhnen
& enquere with al bis berte ; to wytenwhat
is penitence, andwbennes it is clepedpeni-
tence, and in bow manye maneres been tbe
acciouns or werkynges of penitence, and

jKSjj how manye speces tber been of penitence,
^ and wbicbe tbynges apertenen andbibo-

ven to penitence, and wbicbe tbynges des-
tourben penitence.

j||||jI6X]N"C Hrnbrose seitb, tbat peni-

JlHSjj fence is tbe pleynynge of man for
IssSlsr tbe gilt tbat be batb doon,and na-
moore to do any tbyng for wbicb bym
ogbteto pleyne. Hnd som doctour seitb:

penitence is tbewaymentyngeofman,tbat
sorwetb for bis synne, and pynetb bym-
self for be batb mysdoon j& penitence,
with certeyne circumstances, is verray re-

pentance of a man tbat bait bymself in

sorwe & ootber peyne for bis giltes. Hnd
for be sbal be verray penitent, be sbal first

biwaylen tbe synnes tbat be batb doon,
and stidefastly purposen in bis berte to
have shrift of moutbe, and to doon satis-
faccioun, and nevere to doon tbyng for
which bym ogbte moore to biwayle or to
compleyne,&tocontinueingoodewerhes:
or elles bis repentance may nat availle. for
as seitb Seint ^sidre JS? Re is a japer and
agabber.andno verray repentant, tbat eft-
soone dootb tbyng for wbicb bym ogbte
repente^Hlepynge, & nat for to stynt to

do synne,may nat avaylle. But natbelees,
men sbal hope tbat every tyme tbat man
falletb,beitneversoofte,tbatbemayarise
tburgb penitence.ifbe have grace: butcer-
teinly it is greet doute. for.as seitb Seint
Gregorie J? CInnetbe arisetb be out of
synne, tbat is charged with tbe charge of
yvel usage. Hnd tberfore repentant folh,
tbat styn te for tosynn e,and forletesynne
er tbat synne forlete hem, booty cbircbe
holdetb bem sikerof hire savacioun. Hnd
be tbat synnetb,& verraily repentetb bym
in bis laste ende, booly cbircbe yet bopetb
bis savacioun, by tbe grete mercy of oure
Lord "Jhesu Crist, for bis repentaunce;
but taah tbe siher wey.

|]VD now, sitb I have declared yow
i what tbyng is penitence, now sbul
! ye understonde tbat tber been three

acciouns of penitence. Cbe firste accioun
of penitence is, tbat a man be baptized
after tbat be batb synned. SeintHugustyn
seitb:Butbebepenytentforbi3oldesyn/
ful lyf.be may nat bigynne tbe newe dene
l'f JS? for certes, if be be baptized witb-
outen penitence of bis olde gilt, be recey-
vetb tbe mark of baptesme, but nat tbe
grace ne tbe remission of bis synnes, til

be bave repentance verray. Hnotber de-
faute is this, tbat men doon deedly synne
after tbat tbey ban receyved baptesme.
"Che tbridde defaute is, tbat men fallen in

venial synnes after bir baptesme, fro day
to day. Cberof seitb SeintHugustyn, tbat
penitenceof goodeandhumblefolkistbe
penitence of every day.
WjssjRe speces of penitence been tbrc.

||pS| Chat oon of bem issolempne.an-
£SS=^ other is commune.and tbe tbridde
is privee.Chilke penance tbat is solempne,
fsintwomaneresjastobeputoutofbooly
cbircbe in lente, for slaugbtre of children,

& swicb maner tbyngjj?Hnotber is, wban
a man batb synnedopenly , of wbicb synne
tbe fame is openly spoken in tbe contree;

and tbannebooly cbircbe byjuggementde/
streynetb bym for to do open penaunce.
Commune penaunce is tbat preestes en-
joynen men in certeyn caas;asfortogoon,
peraventure,nakedinpilgrimages,orbare/
foot, pryvee penaunce is tbilke tbat men
doon alday for privee synnes, of wbicbe
tbeysbryvebemprively,andreceyveprivee
penaunce.
rassssom sbaltow understande what is

ralfwIPl
t,in0V^ lV and necessarie to verray

MvW perfit penitence.Hnd tbis stant on
tbre tbynges: contriciounofberte,confes»
sioun ofmoutb,& satisfaccioun.for wbicb
seitb Seinfjobn Crisostom^ penitence



^ |1C destreynetb a man to acceptc benygnely
persouns every peyne thatbym is enjoyned.witbcon/
Cale triciounof berte, andsbrift ofmouth,witb

satisfaccioun;&inwerkyngeofaltemanere
bumylitee^Hndtbisisfruytfulpenitence
agayn tbre tbynges in wbicbe we wrattbe
oure Lord fbesu Crist: this is to seyn, by
delit in tbynhynge, by reccbeleesnesse in

spchynge,& by wihked synful werhynge.
Hnd agayns tbise wihhede giltes is peni-
tence, thatmay be lihned unto a tree.

Ppp3fi6 roote of this tree is contricioun,

Wm tbat bidetb bym in the berte of bym
E£5=S that is verray repentaunt, right as
tberoote of a tree bydetb bym in tbe ertbe.

Of tbe roote of contricioun spryngetb a

stalhe, tbat beretb brauncbes and leves of
confessioun,& fruytofsatisfaccioun. for
which Crist seitb in bis gospel Jf Dootb
dignefruytof penitence^?forby this fruyt

may men hnowe this tree, and nat by tbe

roote tbat is byd in tbe berte of man.ne by
tbe brauncbes,ne by tbe leves of confes-
sioun. HndtberforeoureJ-ordThesu Crist
seitb thusJfBy tbe fruyt of bem ye sbul
hnowen bemJfOf this roote eeh spryng-
etb a seed of grace, tbewbicb seed ismood-
er of siherness, and this seed is egre and
boot.Cbe grace of this seed spryngetb of
God, tburgb remembrance of tbe day of
doome and on tbe peynes of belle. Of tbis

matere seitb Salomon,tbat^In tbe drede
of God man forletetb bis synne Jf Cbe
beete of tbis seed is tbe love ofGod,& tbe
desiryngof tbejoyeperdurable.'Cbisbete
drawetb tbe berte of a man to God, and
dootb bym baten bis synne. for sootbly,
tber is notbyng tbat savouretb so wel to a
child as tbe milk of bis norice, ne notbyng
is to bym moore abbomynable than tbilhe

milk wban it is medled with ootber mete.
Right so tbe synful man tbat lovetb bis

synne, bym semetb tbat it is to bim moost
sweete of anytbyng; but fro tbat tyme
tbat be lovetb sadly oure Lord 7besu
Crist, and desiretb tbe (if perdurable, tber

nys to bym notbyngmoore abbomynable.
for sootbly, tbe lawe of God is tbe love of
God ; for wbicb David tbe propbete seitb

:

1 bave loved tby lawe and bated winhed-
nesse and bate ; be tbat lovetbGod hepetb
bis lawe and bis wordjgFTbis treesaugb
tbe propbete Daniel in spirit, upon tbe
avysioun of tbe hyng f4abugodonosor,
wban be conseiled bym to do penitence,

penaunce is tbe tree of lyf to bem tbat it

receyven,& be tbat boldetb bym in verray

penitence is blessed ; after tbe sentence of
Salomon.
B]|j|3oilJV tbis penitence or contricioun man
ralKjsbal understonde foure tbynges;
Baibil tbat is to seyn, what is contricioun

:

and wbicbe been tbe causes tbat moeven a
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man to contricioun : and bow be sboldebe
contrit: and wbat contricioun availletb to

tbe soule. Tbanne is it thus: tbat contri-

cioun is tbe verray sorwe tbat a man recey-

vetb in bis berte for bis synnes, with sad

purpos to sbryvebym ,and to do penaunce,

and nevcremoore to do synne. Hnd this

sorwe sbal been in tbis manere, as seith

Seint Bernard Jf It sbal been bevy and

grevous,and ful sbarpe and poynantin
berte. first, for man batb agilt bis Lord

and bis Creatour; and moore sbarpe and

poynaunt, for be batb agilt bys fader ce-

lestial; and yet moore sbarpe& poynaunt,

for be batb wratbed and agilt bym tbat

bogbtebym ; wbicb with bis precious blood

batb delivered us fro tbe bondesofaynne,
and fro tbe crueltee of tbe devel.andfro

tbe peynes of belle.

wgp^SJfi€ causes tbat ogbte moevc aman

Wv^fU contl*'c'oun been Gcxc ' first, a

Hsj^yman sbal remembre bym of bis

synnes; but loohe be tbat tbilke remeiti-

braunce ne be to bym no delit by nowey,

but greet sbame and sorwe for bis gilt,

for 70b seitb; Synful men doon werkts

worthyofconfessioun. Hndtbcrforeseitk

Gzecbie: X wol remembre me atletheyeres

of my lyf, in bitternesse of myn berte jf

Hnd God seitb in tbeHpocalips : Remern-

bretb yow fro wbennes tbat ye been fade

jgfforbiforn tbat tyme tbat ye synnedyt

were tbe children ofGod, and lymesoftht

regneof God; but foryoure synneye been

woxen tbral and foul, and membres of the

feend, bateofaungels, sclaundre of booly

cbircbe, and foode of tbe false serpent:

perpetueel matere of tbe fir of belle. Hnd

yet moore foul and abbomynable, for ye

trespassen so ofte tyme, as dootb tnt

bound tbat retournetb to eten bis spew-

yng. Hnd yet be ye fouler for youre longe

continuynginsynne&youresynfulusagt,
for wbicb ye be roten in your synne, as

a beest in bis dong. Swicbe manere of

tbogbtes mahen a man to bave shame of

bis synne, and no delit, as God seitb W
tbe propbete Czecbiel; Ye sbal rememtw

yow ofyoure weyes, & tbey sbuln displest

yow Jf Sootbly, synnes been the wefts

tbat leden folh to belle.

SSpggj'fiBseconde cause tbatogbte mafet

Wk^mH a man co navc dcsclcvrl of 3V'inclS

ss^^tbis: tbat, as seitb Seint peter:

Hlboso tbatdootb synne is tbral ofsynne

j^and synne put a man in greet thraldom.

Hnd tberfore seitb tbepropbeteezecbielj

X wente sorweful in desdayn of myself/
Hnd certes, wel ogbte a man bave desdayn

of synne, and witbdrawe bym from tbat

thraldom and vileynye Jf Hnd lo, wW
seitb Seneca in tbis matere. Re seitb tbus:

Though X wiste tbat neither God ne man



„» gbolde nevere knowe it, yet woldel have

desdayn for to do synnejSFHnd the same

Seneca also seitb: t am born to gretter

tnynges than to be tbral to my body, or

thanfortomaken ofmy body a tbral^JVe
afoulertbralmaynomannewommanmak-

en of his body, than for to yeven bis body

to synne. HI were it the fouleste cberl, or

tbefoulestewomman that lyvetb, & leest

ofvalue.yetis be tbanne moore fouleand

moore in servitute. €vere fro the byer de-

gree tnatmanfalletb,themoore is be tbral,

andmooretoGod&to the world vile and
abbomynablejS?0 goodeGodl welogbte
man have desdayn of synne; sitb that,

thurgb synne, tber be was free, now is be

matted bonde. Hnd tberfore seytb Seint

Hugustyn: If tbou bast desdayn of tby

servant, if be agilte or synne, have tbou

tbanne desdayn tbat tbou thyself sbold-

est do synne. "Cake reward of tby value,

tbat tbou ne be to foul to thyself^Hllas (

welogbten they tbanne have desdayn to

been eervaunts and tbralles tosynne.and
soore been asbamedof bemself, tbat God
ofbiaendelees goodnesse bath set bemin
heigh estaat,or yeven hem wit, strengtbe
of body, beele, beautee, prosperitee, and
bogbte hem fro the deetb with bis berte

blood, tbat they so unkyndely, agayns bis

jmtilesse, quiten bym so vileynsly, to
slaugbtre of bir owene sou les jJJFO goode
Godl ye wommen tbat been of so greet

beautee, remembretb yow of the proverbe
of Salomon, tbat seitb: Re liknetb a fair

womman tbat is a fool of hire body,lyk to
aryng of gold tbat were in the groyn of a
soughe. for right as a sougbe wrotetb in

wericbordure, so wrotetb she hire beautee
in the stynkynge ordure of synne.
Hjifie tbridde cause tbat ogbte moeve
Ha man to contricioun, is drede of the
isslday of doome, and of the horrible

peynesof belle, foras Seinfjeromeseitb

:

flt every tyme tbat me remembretb of the
day of doome, t quake; for whan X ete or
drynke, or wbatso tbat X do, evere sem eth
me tbat the trompe sownetb in myn ere:

Riaetb up, ye tbat been dede, & cometb to
the juggement jg? O goode Godt mucbel
o<jbtearnan to drede swicb a Juggement,
tberaswe sbullen been alle, as Seintpoul
seitb, biforn the seete of oure Lordlbesu
Crist; wberas be sbal make a general con/
9fegacioun,wberas no man may been ab-
sent, for certes, there availletb noon es-
soyne ne excusacioun ^Hnd nat oonly
tbat oure defautes sbullen be jugged, but
'Atbatalleourewerkes shullen openly be
knowe. Hnd as seitb Seint Bernard: Tber
ne sbal no pledynge availle, neno sleigbte

;

"esbullenyevenrekenyngeof evericbydel
"otd, Tber sbul we ban a juge tbat may

nat been deceyvedne corruptjS?Hndwhy ?

for certes, alle oure tbogbtes been dis-
covered as to bym; ne for preyere ne for
meede be sbal nat been corrupt. Hnd tber/

fore seitb Salomon : Tbe wrattbe of God
ne wol nat spare no wight, for preyere ne
for yiftejfiFHnd tberfore, at the day of
doom, tber nys noon hope to escape.

^R6RfORG, as seitb Seint Hn-
selm: ful greet angwyssb sbul

'tbesynfulfolkbaveattbattyme.
Cher sbal the stierne & wrotbe juge sitte

above, and under bym the horrible put of
belle open todestroyen bym tbatmoot bi/

knowen bis synnes.wbicbe synnesopenly
been shewed biforn God and biforn every
creature.Hnd on the left syde,mo develes
than berte may bitbynke, for to barye and
drawe the synful soules to the peyne of
belle.Hndwitbinne the bertes of folk sbal
be the bitynge conscience, and witboute-
fortb sbal be the world al brennynge Jf
Slbider sbal tbanne the wreccbed synful
man flee to biden bym ? Certes, be may nat
byden bym ; be moste come forth & shew/
en bym. for certes,as seitb Seint "Jerome

:

Tbeertbeshalcastenbymoutofbym.and
the see also ; and the eyr also, tbatshal be
ful of tbonder/clappes and ligbtnynges.
SSKgOHTsootbly.wbosowel remembretb

MtfiK
hym of tr)ise tbynges, X gesse tbat

laSs® bis synne sbal nat turne bym into

delit, but to greet sorwe, for drede of the
peyne of belle. Hnd tberfore seitb "Job to
God: Sutfre, Lord, tbat X may awhile bi-

waille.and wepe, erlgowitboute return-
yng to the derke lond, covered with the
derknesse of deeth ; to the londof mysese
and of derknesse, whereas is the sbadwe
of deetb ; whereas tberisnoon ordre or or/

dinaunce, but grisly drede tbat evere sbal
lastejfif Loo, beere may ye seen tbat lob
preyde respit awhile, to biwepe and waille

bis trespas ; forsootbly, oo day of respit

is bettre than al the tresor of the world.
Hnd forasmucbe as a man may acquiten
bymself biforn God by penitence in this

world, 6 nat by tresor, tberfore sbolde be
preye to God to yeve bym respit awhile,

to biwepe and biwaillen bis trespas. for
certes, al the sorwe tbat a man mygbte
make fro the bigynnyng of the world, nys
but a litel tbyng at regard of the sorwe of
belle.

Uppfie cause why tbat 7ob clepetb belle

IJIPj Tbelondofderknesse: understand/
r$MM eth tbat be clepetb it londe or ertbe,

foritis stable, and nevere sbal faille ; derk,

for be tbat is in belle bath defaute of light

material, for certes, the derke light, tbat

sbal come out of the fyr tbat evere sbal

brenne, sbal turne bym al to peyne tbat is

in belle; foritsbewetbhym to the horrible
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Tbe develes tbatbym tormenten. Coveredwitb
persouns the derknesse of dectb: that is to seyn,
Talc that be that is in belle sbal have defaute of

the sigbte of God; for certes, the sigbte
of God is tbe lyf perdurable,jr2?Tbe derk-
nesse of deetb, been tbe synnes that tbe
wreccbed man batb doon, wbicbe that des-
tourben bym to see tbe face ofGod ; right
as dootb a derk clowde bitwixe us and tbe
sonne. Londof misesc: bycause that tber
beentbreemaneresofdefautes.agayntbre
tbynges that folk of tbisworld ban in this
present lyf ; that is to seyn, honours, de-
lices, and ricbesses Hgayns honour,
have they in belle shame and confusioun.
for wel ye woot that men clepen honour
tbe reverence that man doth to man ; but
in belle is noon honour ne reverence, for
certes, namoore reverence sbal be doon
there to a kyng than to a knave, for which
6odseitbbytbepropbete7eremye:Tbilke
folk that me despisen sbul been in despit.
j^Ronour is eek cleped greet lordsbipe;
tber sbal no wight serven ootber but of
barm Storment.Ronouris eek clepedgreet
dignyteeand beigbnesse; butin belle sbul
they been al fortrodenofdeveles.HndGod
seitb: The horrible develes sbulle goon &
comen upon tbe bevedes of tbe dampned
folk jff Hnd tbis is forasmucbe as, tbe
byer that they were in tbis present lyf,

tbe moore sbulle they been abated & de-
fouled in bellejg?Hgayns tbe ricbesses of
tbis world, sbul tbey ban mysese of pov~
erte; and tbis poverte sbal been in foure
tbynges: in defaute of tresor, of which
that David seitb: The ricbe folk that em -

braceden andoneden al hire berte to tresor
of tbis world, sbul slepe in tbe slepynge
ofdeetb ;&notbyngnesbal tbeyfynden in

bir bandes of al hire tresorj^Hndmoore
over, tbe myseyse of belle sbul been in de
faute of mete and drinke. for God seitb
thus by Moyses: Tbey sbul been wasted
with hunger, and tbe briddes of belle sbul
devouren hem with tbe bitter deetb, and
tbe galle of tbe dragon sbal been hire
drynke, and tbe venym of tbe dragon hire

morsels^Hnd fortherover, hire myseyse
sbal been in defaute of clotbyng; for tbey
sbulle be naked in body as of clotbyng,
save the fyr in which tbey brenne and
otbere filtbes ; andnakedsbul tbey been of
soule, of alle manere vertues, which that
is tbe clotbyng of tbe soule. CUbere been
tbanne tbe gaye robes,& tbe softe sbetes,
and tbe smale shertes? Loo, what seitb
God of bem by tbe propbete Ysaye: that
Cinder bem sbul been strawed mottbes,&
hire covertures sbulle been of wormes of
belle^Hndfortberover, bir myseyse sbal
been in defaute of freendes j for be nys nat
povre that batb goode freendes, but there
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is no frend; for neither God ne no cm.
ture sbal been freend to bem, and cverich

ofbem sbal baten ootber with deedly bate
The sones and tbe dogbtren shullen re-

bellen agayns faderand mooder, and hyn .

rede agayns kynrede, and cbiden andde-
spisen evericb of bem ootber, botbe day

and nygbt, as God seitb by tbe propbete
JVIicbiasj^Hnd tbe lovynge children, that

whilom loveden so flessbly evericb ootber,

wolden evericb of bem eten ootber if tbey

migbte. for bow sbolden tbey love bem
togidre in tbe peyne of belle, whan tbey

bated ecb of bem ootber in tbe prosperi-

tee of tbis lyf? for truste wel, bir flessbly

lovewas deedly bate ; as seitb tbe propbete
David: Odboso that lovetb wikkednesst
be bateth bis soule jS?Hnd whoso batetb

bis owene soule, certes, bemay love noon

ootber wigbt in no manere. Hnd tberfew

in belle is no solas ne no freendshtpe.but
evere tbe moore flessbly kynredes that

been in belle, tbe moore cursynges, tbe

moore cbidynges, and tbe moore deedly

bate tber is among bem.
J|§P|i®ND fortberover tbey sbul bavede/

^^Jtfffautc of alle manere dcticca; forWW certes,delicesbeen after tbeappt/

tites of tbe five wittes, as sigbte, beryngt,

smellynge, savorynge, & toucbynge.But
in belle bir sigbte sbal be fu I of derhnesse

and of smoke, and tberfore ful of teeres;

and bir berynge, ful of waymentyngeand
of gryntynge of teeth, as seitb "Jhesu

Crist; bir nosetbirles sbullen be ful of

stynkyngestynk.Hndas seitb "Ysayetbt

propbete: fiirsavoryngsbal be fulof bit-

ter galle^Hnd toucbynge of al bir body,

ycoveredwitbfirtbatneveresbalquencbe,
and with wormes that nevere sbul dyen,

as God seitb by tbe mouth of Ysaye. Hnd

forasmucbe as tbey sbul nat wene that

tbey may dyen for peyne, and by bir deetb

flee fro peyne, tbatmay tbey understand-

en by tbe word of 7ob, that seitb : Cberas

istbe sbadwe of deetbj^Certes.asbadw
batbtbeliknesseoftbetbyngofwbicbitis
sbadwe, butsbadwe is nattbe same tbyng

of which it is sbadwe. Right so faretb th<

peyne of belle; it is lyk deetb for tbe hor-

rible angwissb; and why? for it peyneth

bem evere,asthough tbey sbolde dye anon;

but certes, tbey sbal nat dye. for as seitb

SeintGregorie.-Towreccbecaytyvessbal
bedeetbwithoutedeetb,&endewitbouMi
ende, and defaute witboute failynge. ff

bir deetb sbal alwey lyven, and bir ende

sbal everemo bigynne, and bir defaute sbal

natfaille^Hnd tberfore seitb Seintlobn

tbe €vaungelist: jf Tbey sbullen fol*j

deetb.and tbey sbul nat fynde bym;and

tbey sbul desiren to dye, and deetb sbal

flee fro bem.



Pjsro
cch fob seitb: that In belle is

noon ordre of rule; & albeit so that

God batb creat alle thynges in right

ordre, and notbyng witbouten ordre, but

alle tbynges been ordeyned andnombred

;

»et natbelees, tbey that been dampned
been notbyng in ordre, ne bolden noon
ordre; for the ertbe ne sbal bere hem no
fruyt. for, as tbe propbete David seitb:

6od sbal destroie tbe fruyt of tbe ertbe

as fro hem ; ne water ne sbal yeve bem no
moisture; ne tbe eyr no refresshng.nefyr

no ligbt^for as seitb Seint Basilie:'Cbe

brennynge of tbe fyr of this world sbal
6odyevenin belle to bem tbatbeen damp-
ned; but tbe ligbt and tbe cleernesse sbal

beyeven in beveneto bis children ; rigbtas

tbe goode man yevetb flessb to bis cbil-

dren,and bones to bis boundes^Hndfor
they sbullen have noon hope to escape,

seitb Seint fob atte laste : that tZber sbal
borrour& grisly drede dwellen witbouten
ende.

spsaORROCIR is alwey drede of barm
JBfijI tbatis to come.and this drede sbal
ffeC evere dwelle in tbe bertes of bem
that been dampned; andtberfore bantbey
lomalhirehope forsevene causesJPfirst,
for6od that is bir juge sbal be witbouten
mercy to bem ; and tbeymaynatplesc bym
nenoonof bis balwes ; ne tbeyne may yeve
notbyngforbirraunsoun ; ne they have no
voystospehe tobym;ne tbeymaynatfle
fro peyne; ne tbey have no goodnesse in

nem.tbattbeymowesbewetodeliverebem
fro peyne. Hnd tberfore seitb Salomon:
thewikhed man dyetb; and wban be is

deed,besbalbavenoon bope to escape fro
peynejj?dhoso tbannewoldewel under-
state these peynes, and bitbynhe bym
weel that be batb deserved tbilhe peynes
for b's synnes, certes, be sbolde have
moore talent to sihen and to wepe, than
for to syngen & to pley e. for as that seitb
Salomon: Cdboso that badde tbe science
tolmowetbepeynestbat been establissed
and ordeyned for synne, be wolde make
sorwe^Chilke science, as seitb SeintHu-
gustyn, maketb a man to waymenten in

his herte.

|||fi6 fourtbe point, tbat ogbte mahen
I|| a man to have contricioun, is tbeH sorwefulremembraunceof tbe good
that be batb left to doon beere in ertbe ; &
ttkthe good tbat be batb lorn. Sootbly,
tnegoodewerhes tbat be batb left, outber
they been tbe goode werhes tbat be batb
wogbt er be fel in to deedly synne, or elles

toegoodewerkes that hewrogbtewbile be
to) in synne. Sootbly, tbe goode werhes
that be dide biforn tbat be fil in synne,
wen al mortefiedand astoned and dulled
ty tbe ofte synnyng. Che otbere goode
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werkes tbat be wrogbte while be lay in The
deedly synne, tbei been outrely dede as to persouns
tbe lyf perdurable in bevene JSF Tbanne Cale
tbilhe goode werhes tbat been mortefied
by ofte synnyng, wbiche goode werhes be
didewbilbewasincbaritee,nemowenevere
quyhen agayn witbouten verray penitence.
Hnd tberof seitb God, by tbe mouth of
Gzecbiel: tbat, Xftberigbtful man rcturne
agayn from bis rigbtwisnesse and werhe
wihhednesse, sbal be lyve? JSay; for alle
tbe goode werhes tbat be batb wrogbtne
sbul nevere been in remembrance; for be
sbaldyen in bis synnej^Hnd upon tbilhe
cbapitre seitb Seint Gregorie thus: Chat
we sbu lie understonde this principally;
tbat wban we doon deedly synne, it is for
nogbt tbanne to rcbercen or drawen into
memorie tbe goode werhes tbat we ban
wrogbt bifornj^forcertes.in tbewerhynge
of tbe deedly synne, tber is no trust to no
goodwerh thatwe ban doon biforn ; tbat is
to seyn.as for to bave tberby tbe lyf per-
durablein bevene. Butnatbelees.tbegoode
werhes quyhen agayn, and comen agayn,
and belpen,& availlen to bave tbe lyf per-
durableinbevene,wban weban contricioun.
But sootbly, tbe goode werhes tbat men
doon wbil tbey been in deedly synne, for-
asm ucbe as tbey were doon in deedly synn e,

tbeymay nevere quyhen agayn. for certes,
tbyng tbat nevere badde lyf may nevere
quyhene;andnatbelees,albeittbattbeyne
availlenogbttobantbelyf perdurable, yet
availlen tbey to abregge of tbe peyne of
belle, or elles to geten temporal ricbesse,
or elles tbat Godwole tberather enlumyne
and ligbtne tbe herte of tbe synful man to
bave repentaunce. Hnd eeh tbey availlen
for to usen a man to doon goode werhes,
that tbe feend bave tbe lasse power of bis
soule. Hnd thus tbe curteis Lord 7besu
Crist wole tbat nogoodwerh be lost; forin
somwbat it sbal availle. But, forasmucbe
as tbe goode werhes tbat men doon wbil
tbey been in good lyf, been al mortefied by
synnefolwynge;andeeh,sitb tbat alle tbe
goodewerhes tbatmen doon wbiltbey been
in deedly synne, been outrely dede as for
to bave tbe lyf perdurable; wel may tbat
man, tbat no good werh ne dootb, synge
tbilhe newe frensbe song:7ay tout perdu
mon temps et mon labour,

~SOR certes, synne birevetb a man
j
botbe goodnesse of nature and eeh

1 tbe goodnesse of grace, for sootb-
ly, tbe graceof tbe fiooly Goost faretb lyh
fyr, tbat may nat been ydel; for fyr fayletb
anoonasitforletetbbiswirhynge,&rigbt
so grace fayletb anoon as it forletetb bis
werhynge.Cben leseth tbe synful man tbe
goodnesse of glorie, tbat oonly is bibigbt
to goode men tbat labouren and werhen.
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Tbe JSVXeX may be be sory tbanne, that owetb
persouns al bia Uf to God, as longeas be batb lyved,
Tale and eeh as longe as be sbat lyve, tbat no

goodnesse ne batb to paye with bis dette
to God, to whom be owetb al bis lyf. for,
trustwel: Re sbalyeven acountes.as seitb
Seint Bernard, of alle the goodes tbat ban
be yeven bym in this present lyf, and bow
be batb bem descended; insomucbe tbat
tber sbal nat perisse an beer of bis beed,
nea moment of an boure ne sbal nat per-
isse of bis tyme, tbat be ne sbal yeve of it

arehenyng.
Pp!§R€ fifthe tbyng tbat ogbte moeve a

W$k man to contricioun, is remembrance
tssSoftbepassiountbatoureJ-ordTbesu
Crist suffred forouresynnes.for,as seitb

SeintBernard:?JutbiltbatXlyve,t8balbave
remembrance of the travailles tbat oure
Lord Crist suffred in precbyng; bis we-
rynesse in travaillyng, bis temptaciouns
wban be fasted, bis longe wahynges wban
be preyde, bis teeres wban tbat be weepe
for pitee of good peple; the wo and the
sbame and the filtbe tbat men seyden to
bymjoftbefoulespittyngtbatrnenspitte
in bis face, of the buffettes tbatmen yaven
bym, of the foule mowes, and of tbe re-

preves tbat men to bym seyden; of tbe
nayles with wbicbe be was nayled to tbe
croys, and of al tbe remenaunt of bis pas-
sioun tbat be suffred formy synnes, and
notbyng for bis giltj^Hnd yesbul under/
stonde,tbat in mannes synne is every ma-
nere of ordre or ordinaunce turned up/so/
doun. for it is sootb, tbat God, & resoun,
and sensualitee,and tbe body of man, been
so ordeyned, tbat evericb of tbise foure
tbynges sbolde bave lordsbipe over tbat
ootber; as thus: God sbolde bave lord-
sbipe over resoun,& resoun over sensual-
itcc, and sensualitee over tbe bodyof man.
But sootbly, wban man synnetb, al tbis

ordre or ordinaunce isturnedup/so/doun.
JP Hnd tberfore tbanne, forasmucbe as
tbe resoun of man ne wol nat be subget ne
obeisant to God, tbat is bis lord by right,

tberfore lesetb it tbe lordsbipe tbat it

sbolde bave over sensualitee, and eeh over
tbe body ofman.Hndwhy ?for sensualitee
rebelletb tbanne agayns resoun ;& by tbat

wey lesetb resoun tbe lordsbipe over sen -

sualiteeandovertbe body, for right as re-

soun is rebel to God, rigbtsoisbotbe sen-
sualitee rebel to resoun and tbe body also.

jJSD certes, tbis disordinaunce & tbis

|rebellioun oure Lord "jfbesu Crist
abogbte upon bis precious body ful

deere, and berhnctb in which wise, foras-
mucbe tbanne as resoun is rebel to God,
tberfore is man worthy to bave sorwe and
to be deed. Tbis suffred oure Lord "Jbesu
Crist for man, after tbat be badde be bi-
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traysed of bis disciple, & distreyned and
bounde, So tbat bis blood brast out at

every nayl of bis bandes, as seitb Seint
Hugustyn. Hnd fortberover, forasmucbei
as resoun of man ne wol nat daunte sen-

sualitee wban it may, tberfore is man wor-
thy to bave sbame; and this suffred owe
Lord^besu Crist for man, wban tbeyspcti
ten in bis visage. Hnd fortberover, foras-

mucbel tbanne as tbe caytyf body of man
is rebel botbetoresoun and to sensualitee

tberfore is it worthy tbe deetb. Hnd this

suffredoure JvOrdTbesuCrist for man up/

on tbe croys, whereas tber was no part of

bis body free, witbouten greet peyne and

bitter passioun.
RSgSgJS'D al tbis suffred 7besu Crist, tbat

fflfM, nevcre forfctcd. Hnd tberfore resom
ffBW. ably may be said of "Jbesu in tbis

manere: "Co mucbel am X peyned for tbe

tbynges tbatlneveredeserved, & tomuebe
defou led for sbendsbipe tbatman is wor-

thy to bavej^Hnd tberfore may tbesynfui

man wel seye, as seitb Seint Bernard: fl-

cursed be tbe bitternesse ofmy synne, for

which tbermostebesuffredsomucbel bit-

ternesse. for certes, after tbe diverse dis-

concordaunces of oure wickednesses, was

tbe passioun of "Jbesu Crist ordeyned in

diverse tbynges, as thus. Certes, synfu!

mannes soule is bitraysedof tbedevelbj

coveitise of temporeel prosperitee, and

scorned bydeceitewban becbesetbflessb-
ly delices; and yet is it tormented by in-

pacience of adversitce, and byspet by ser-

vage and subj'eccioun of synne; and attc

laste it is slayn fynally. for tbis disordin-

aunceof synfulmanwas7besuCristr>rst
bitraysed, and after tbat was be bounde,

tbat cam for to unbynden us of synneand
peyne.Tbanne was be byscorned.tbatoow
ly sbolde ban been honoured in alle tbynges

& of alle tbynges. Tbanne was bis visage,

tbat ogbte be desired to be seyn of al man-

kynde, in which visage aungels desiren to

loohe, vileynsly bispet. Tbanne was be

scourged tbat notbyng badde agilt; and

finally, tbanne was be crucified and slayn.

Tbannewas acompliced tbewordofYsayc
Rewaswounded forouremysdedes, fide-

fouled for oure felonies jff JSTow sitb tbat

7besu Crist toon upon bymself tbe peyne

of alle oure wihkednesses, mucbel ogbte

synful man wepen & biwayle, tbat for bis

synnes Goddes sone of bevene sbolde al

this peyne endure.
KSpSRe sucte tbyng tbat ogbte rnoewa

mHI man t0 contr'':'oun
>

's tnc hope °f

tSSlatbre tbynges; tbatistoseyn.foryif'

nesseof synne, and tbe yifteof grace

w

for to do, and tbe glorie of bevene, with

which God sbal guerdone a man for f>'8

goode dedes.



PffDjforasmucheaslbesu Crist yev-
etb us tbise yiftea of bis largesse,

and of bis sovereyn bountee, ther-

fore is be cleped "Jbesus JNTazarenus, rex
iudaiorum.'jfbesus is to seyn Saveour or
Sah>acioun,onwhommen sbulbopeto have
foryifnesseof synnes, wbicb tbatis pro-

prely salvacioun of synnes. Hnd tberfore

seyde the aungel to jTosepb: Cbou sbalt
clepenbisname'jfbesus.tbatsbalsavenbis

peple of bir synnes j& Hnd beerof seitb
Seintpeter:Cberisnoonoothernameun-
derbevenetbatisyevetoanyman,bywbicb
a man may be saved, but oonly Rhesus J7
ftarenus is as mucbe for to seye as flor/

isshynge, in wbicbaman sbal hope, that be
tbatyevetbbymremissiounofsynnessbal
yewbym eek grace wel for to do. for in the
flour is hope of fruyt in tyme comynge;
andin foryifnesseofsynnes.bopeofgrace
welfortodo^Iwasattedoreoftbynherte,
seitb 7besus, and cleped for to entre; be
tbatopenetb tome sbal have foryifnesse
of synne. Ivcol entre intobym bymy grace,
and soupe with bym, by tbe goode werkes
that be sbal doon ; wbiche werkes been tbe
foode ofGod ; and be sbal soupe with me,
by tbe grete joye that X sbal yeven bym jff
thus sbalman bope, for biswerkesof pen/
aimce.tbat God sbal yeven bym bisregne;
asbebibootetb bym in tbe gospel.
EHHOHlsbalaman understonde,in wbicb
pKmanere sbal been bis contricioun. X
MP seye, that it sbal been universal and
total; this is to seyn, a man sbal be verray
repentaunt foralle his synnes that bebatb
doon in delit of bis tbogbt ; for delit is ful
perilous, for tber been two manereofcon-
sentynges; tbatoonof bem is cleped con-
sentyngeofaffeccioun, whan a man is mo-
evedtodosynne, and delitetb bym longe
for to tbynke on tbat synne; and bis re-
soun aperceyvetb it wel, tbat it is synne
iffaynsthe laweof God, and yet bisresoun
refreynetb nat bis foul delit or talent,
though be se wel apertly tbat it is agayns
tbereverenceof God; although bis resoun
ne consente nogbt to doon tbat synne in
dede.yet seyn somme doctours tbatswicb
delit tbat dwelletb longe, itis ful perilous,
albeitneveresolite.Hndalsoamansbolde
sorwe, namely, for al tbat evere be batb de-
sired agayn tbe lawe of God with perfit
consentynge of bis resoun; for tberof is

nodoute.tbatitisdeedlysynnein consent/
Wge. for certes, tber is no deedly synne
that it nasfirst in mannes thought,& after
toatin bis delit; & so forth into consent-
Wge.and into dede j0 Hlberfore X seye,
tnatmany men ne repenten bem nevere of
swicbetbogbtes& delites, ne nevere sbry-
»en bem of it, but oonly of tbe dede of
SWte8ynnesoutward.«Iberforel8eye,tbat
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swiche wikked delites & wihked tbogbtes
been subtile bigileresof bem tbatsbullen
bedampned.

jJOOReoveR.man ogbte tosorwe
1 for bis wikkede wordes, as wel as
' for bis wikkede dedes; for certes,

tbe repentaunce of a synguler synne, and
nat repente of alle bis otbere synnes, or
elles repenten bymofallebisotberesynnes
& nat of a synguler synne,may nat availle.
for certes, God Hlmygbty is al good ; and
tberfore be foryevetb al, or elles right
nogbt. Hnd beerof seitb SeintHugustyn

:

X woot certeinly tbat God is enemy to eve-
ricb synn ere ; and bowtbanne ? fie that ob-
servetb o synne, sbal be have foryifnesse
of tbe remenaunt of bis otbere synnes?
JVay.

SJTO fortberover, contricioun sbolde
I be wonder sorweful & angwissous,
( & tberfore yevetb bym God pleynly

bis mercy; & tberfore, wban my sou le was
angwissous witbinne me, I badde remem-
brance of God, tbat my preyere mygbte
come to bym ^fortberover, contricioun
mostebecontinueel,&tbatmanbavestede'
fast purpos to sbriven bym, and for to a-
menden bym of bis lyf. for sootbly, wbil
contricioun lastetb, man may evere have
bope of foryifnesse;& of this comtb bate
of synne, tbat destroyetb synne botbe in
himself, & eek in ootber folk, at bis power,
for wbicb seitb David: Ye tbat loven God
batetbwikkednessej$ffortrustetbwel,to
love God is for to love that be lovetb, and
bate tbat be batetb.

^Spgffie laste tbyng tbat man sbal un-
HBraJH derstonde in contricioun is this;
£s^S/ wberofavayletb contricioun.tseye,
tbatsomtymecontricioundeliveretbaman
fro synne; of wbicb tbat David seitb: X
seye, quod David, tbat is to seyn, X pur-
posed fermely to sbryvem e ; &tbow, Lord,
relesedestmy synne. Hnd right so as con-
tricioun availletbnogbt.witboutensadpur/
pos of sbrifte, if man have oportunitee,
right so litel worth is sbrifte or satisfac-
cioun witbouten contricioun. Hnd moore-
over contricioun destroyetb tbe prisoun of
belle, and maketb wayk and fieble alle tbe
strengtbes of tbe develes, and restoretb
tbeyiftes of tbe fiooly Goost and of alle

goodevertues ; and it clensetb tbe soule of
synne, &deliveretb tbesoule fro tbepeyne
of belle,& frotbecompaignyeof tbedevel,
and fro tbe servage of synne, & restoretb
it to alle goodes espirituels,& to tbe cotn-
paignye & communyoun of booty cbircbe.

SSgSBF'fJ fortberover, it maketb bym tbat
tStffM whilom was sone of ire, to be soncof
SIsKb grace; and alle tbise tbynges been
preved by booly writ. Hnd tberfore, be tbat
wolde sette bis entente to tbise tbynges,
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•Che he were ful wya ; for aootbly, he ne sbolde
peraouna nattbanncinalbialyfbavecoragetoaynne,
Talc but yeven hie body and al hia berte to the

serviceof7besu Criat, &tberof doon bym
bommage. for sootbly, oure sweete Lord
Tfbeau Crist bath spared ua so debonairly
in our folies, that if be ne badde pitee of
rnannes soule, a sory song we mygbten
alle aynge.
explicitprima para peniten tie ; et aequitur
aecunda para eiuadem.

R6 aeconde partie of peni-
tence ia confessioun, tbatia
eigne of contricioun. J^ow

I abul ye underatonde what ia

|g confessioun, and wbeitber it

ogbtenedes be doon ornoon,
andwbicbe tbyngea been covenable tover-
ray confeaaioun J& first abaltow under-
atonde that confessioun ia verray sbew-
ynge of aynnea to the preeat; tbia ia to
aeyn, Verray, for be moate confeaaen bym
of alle the condiciouna that bilongen to bia
synne, as ferfortb aa be fcan. HI moot be
aeyd, andnotbyngexcuaed, nebyd, ne for-
wrapped, and nogbt avaunte him of bia
goodewerhea.Hndfortberover.itianecea/
sarietounderstondewbennestbatsynnes
spryngen, and how they encreesaen, and
wbicbe they beenjgfOf the spryngynge of
synnes aeitb Seint paul in tbia wise: that
Right aa by a man aynne entred firat into
tbia world, and tburgb that aynne deetb,
right ao tbilhe deetb entred into alle men
that aynneden. Hnd tbia man waa Hdam,
by whom synne entred into this world
wban be brak the comaundement of Cod.
Hnd tberfore, be that first waa ao mygbty
that be abolde nat have dyed, bicam awicb
oon that be moste nedes dye, wbeitber be
wolde or noon ; and al bis progenye in this
world that in tbilhe man synneden,
(SSjjgsaOOKe, that in tbestaat of inno-
uR§3(f cence, wban Hdam and 6ve naked
ssKtSg weren in paradys, and notbyng ne
badden sbameof bir nahednesse, bow that
the aerpent, that was moost wily of alle

otbere beestes that God badde mahed,
seyde to the womman: Hlby comaunded
Godtoyow,yesholde nat eten of every tree
in paradys^^Tbewommananswerde : Of
the fruyt, quod she, of the trees in para-
dya we feden ua, but aootbly, of the fruyt
of the tree that ia in the myddel of para-
dys, God forbadus fortoete,nenattoucb-
en it, leat peraventure we abolde dyen Jg
Tbe serpent seyde to the womman : pjay,
nay, ye sbu 1 nat dyen of deetb ; for sotbe,
Godwoot, tbatwbat day that ye eten tber-
of,youre eyen sbulopene,andye sbul been
as goddes, hnowynge good and barm.
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Hjeafie womman tbanne saugb that the

Still
trcc was ff00d t0 fecc,y"S. and fair totMm the eyen, and delitable to the sigbtf

abe took of the fruytofthe tree, and eetit

and yaf to hire bouabonde, and be cet;ati(i

anoon the eyen of bem botbe openeden,
Hnd wban that tbey hnewe that tbey were
nahed, theysowedof fige'leves amanercof
brecbes, to biden hiremem bres. Cheremav
ye aeen that deedly synne bath first suo-
geatioun of the feend, aa abewetb becre

by tbe naddre ; and afterward, the delitof

the fleaab, as sbewetb beere by 6ve; and
after that, tbe consentynge of resoun.as
abewetb beere by Hdam. for trust wel,

tbougb ao were that tbe feend tempted
eve, that ia toseyn tbe fleaab, &. tbeflessb

badde delit in tbe beautee of tbe fruyt de-

fended, yet certea, til that reaoun, that is

to seyn.Hdam, consented to tbe etyngeof
tbe fruyt, yet stood be in tbestaat of in-

nocence. Of tbilhe Hdam tooke we tbilfee

aynne original; for of bym flessbly de-

scended be we alle, and engendred of vile

and corrupt mateere. Hnd wban tbe soule

is put in oure body, right anon is contract

original aynne; & that, that waa erst but

oonly peyne of concupiacence, is after-

ward both peyne and aynne. Hnd tberfore

be we alle born aonea of wrattbe and of

dampnacioun perdurable, if it nere bap-

tesmetbatwereceyven,wbicbbynymetbus
tbeculpe;butforsotbe,tbepeynedwelletli
with us, as to temptacioun, which peyne

bigbte concupiscence. SIban it is wrong-

fullydiapoaedorordeyned in man, itman-

etb bym coveite, by coveitiae of flessb,

flesably aynne, byaigbteof bia eyen as to

ertbely tbyngea, and coveitise of bynesse

by pride of berte.

gOOI, as for to spehen of tbe firste

I coveitise, tbatis concupiscence after

' tbe laweofouremembres, tbatweren
lawefullicbe ymahed and by rightful jug-

gem entofGod; Iseye,forasmucbeas man

is nat obeisaunt to God, that is bis Lord,

tberfore is tbeflessb tobym disobeisaunt
tburgb concupiacence, which yet is eleped

norrissyngeofaynne.&occaaionof synne,

Tberfore, al tbe while that a man batb in

bym tbe peyne of concupiscence, it is im-

possible but be be tempted somtime, and

moeved in bia fleaab to aynne. Hnd tbis

tbyngmaynatfailleaalongea8belyvetb;it
may welwexefieble& faille, by vertu of bap

teame & by tbe grace of God tburgb pen'

itence; but fully ne sbal it nevere quenebe,

tbatbenesbalsomtymebemoevedinbym'
self.butifbewerealrefreydedbysiMnesse,
or by malcficcof sorcerie, or coldedrynhes.
for lo, what seitb Seint paul: Tbeflessb

coveitetb agayn tbe spirit, and tbe spirit

agayn tbeflessb^tbey been 30 contraries



so striven, that aman may nat alwey doon
a9 bcwolde. The same Seint paul, after

his grete penaunce in water and in lond; in

water by nygbt& by day, in greet peril and
ingreetpeyne, in lond, in famyne, in tburst,

in coold, and clootblees, and ones stoned
almoost to the deetb, yet seyde be : Hllas I

I.aytyf man, who sbal delivere me fro the

prisoun of my caytyf body ?^Hnd Seint
|erome, wban be longe tyme badde woned
in desert, whereas be baddeno compaignye
butofwilde beestes, whereas be ne badde
nomete but berbes,& water to bis drynhe,
neno bed but the naked ertbe, for which
bis flessb was blak as an etbiopeen for
beete, & ny destroyed for coold,yet seyde
he: thatChe brennynge of lecberie boyled
in a( bis body. (Oberfore,! woot welsyker/
ly, that they been deceyved that seyn, that
they ne be nat tempted in bir body. Cdit-

nesse on Seint "Jarne the Hpostel, that
seitb : that every wight is tempted in bis
owene concupiscence ; that is to seyn, that
cwricb of us bath matereand occasioun to
be tempted of the norissynge of synne
that is in bis body. Hnd tberfore seitb
Seint7obntbeevaungelist:Iftbatweseyn
tbatwe betb witboute synne, we deceyve
us selve, and troutbe is nat in us.
SS30HI sbal ye understondein what ma/

«H nere that synnewexetb or encreesetb
Win man. The firste tbyng is thilhe

norissynge of synne, of wbicblspak bi-
forn, tbilhe flessbly concupiscence. Hnd
after that comtb the subjeccioun of the
devel, this is toseyn,tbedevelesbely, with
which be blowetb in man the fir of flessbly
concupiscence. Hnd after that, a man bi-
thynhetb bym wbeitber bewol doon, orno,
tbilke thing to which be is tempted. Hnd
tbanne, if that aman witbstonde & weyve
tbefirsteentisyngeofbisflessbandof the
feend, tbanne is it no synne; and if it so be
that be do nat so, tbanne feeletb be anoon
aflambeof delit. Hnd tbanne is it good to
bewar, and hepen bym wel, or elles be wol
falleanon into consentynge of synne; and
tbanne wol be do it, if be may have tyme &
placej^Hndof this matere seitb JMoyses
b)> the devel in this man ere: The feend
seitb, Ivcole cbace and pursue the man by
j»il!liedsuggestioun,andIwolebentebym
tymoevynge or stirynge of synne. X wol
departe my prise ormy praye by delibera-
tion, and my lust sbal been accompliced
m delit; twol drawe my swerd in consent-
Wge: for certes, right as a swerd depart-
ttbatbyngintwopeces,rigbt 60 consent-
1"St departetb God froman : Hnd tbanne
Wlsleen bym with myn band in dede of
8Wne; thus seitb the feendjfffor certes,
manne is aman al deed in soule. Hnd thus
1S synne accompliced by temptacioun, by
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delit, and by consentynge; and tbanne is
the synne clepedactueel.

MORSOTfie,synneisin twoman-
eres; outber it is venial, or deedly
synne. Sootbly, whan man lovetb

any creature moore than "Jbesu Crist oure
Creatour, tbanne is it deedly synne. Hnd
venial synne is it, ifman love "Jbesu Crist
lasse than bym ogbte. forsotbe, the dede
of this venial synne is ful perilous; for it

amenusetbtbelovetbatmensboldebanto
God moore and moore. Hnd tberfore if a
man chargebymself withmanye swicbeve/
nialsynnes,certes,butifsobetbatbesom/
tyme descbarge bym of hem by sbrifte,
they mowe ful lightly amenuse in bym al
the love that be bath to "Jbesu Crist; and
in this wise skippetb venial into deedly
synne. for certes, the moore that a man
cbargetb bis soule with venial synnes, the
moore is be enclyned to fallen into deedly
synne. Hnd tberfore, lat us nat be necli-
gent to descbargen us of venial synnes;
for the proverbe seitb: tbatJManyesmale
mahen agreet^Hnd berhne this ensample.
H greet wawe of the see comtb somtyme
with so greet a violence that it drencbetb
the ship. Hnd the same barm dootb som-
tyme the smale dropes of water, that en-
tren thurgba litel crevace into the tburrok,
and into the botme of the ship, if men be
so necligent that they ne descbarge hem
nat by tyme. Hnd tberfore, although tber
be a difference bitwixe tbise two causes of
drencbynge, algates the ship is dreynt.
Right so fareth it somtyme of deedly
synne, and of anoyouse veniale synnes,
whan tbey multiplie in a man so greetly,
that thilhe worldly tbynges that be lovetb,
tburgb wbicbe be synnetb venyally, is as
greet in bis berte as the love of God, or
moore. Hnd tberfore, the love of every
tbyng that is nat biset in God, ne doon
principally forGoddessake.atthougb that
a man love it lasse than God, yet is itvenial
synne ; and deedly synne, whan the love of
any tbyng weyetb in the berte of man as
muchel as the loveofGod, ormoore. Deed-
ly synne, as seitb Seint Hugustyn: Is,
wban a man turneth bis berte fro God,
which tbatisverraysovereynbountee, that
may nat cbaunge, and yevetb bis berte to
tbyng that may cbaunge and flitte^Hnd
certes, that is every tbyng, save God of
bevene. for sootb is, that ifaman yeve bis
love, the which that be owetb al to God
with al his berte, unto a creature, certes, as
mucbe as be yevetb of bis love to tbilke
creature, so mucbe be birevetb fro God;
and tberfore dootb be synne. for be that
is dettour to God, ne yeldetb nat to God
al bis dette, that is to seyn, al the love of
bis berte.
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The jt§i3Sj
i<-)Sl sit'1 man "nderetoncUtb gene'

persouns ffilfrfift rally, which is venial synne, thanne
Tale (MtWil is it covcnableto tellen specially of

synnes whiche that many a man peraven-
turene demeth hem nat synnes, &ne shry/
vetb him nat of the same thynges; andyet
nathelees they been synnes. Sootbly, as
thise clerkes writen, this is to seyn, that at
every tyme that a man etetb or drynketb
moore than suffisetb to the sustenaunce
of bis body, in certein bedootb synne.Hnd
eek whan be speketb moore than nedetb, it

is synne. 6ke whan be berknetb nat be-
nignely the compleint of the povre. 6ke
whan be is in beele ofbody&wol nat faste,

whan otbere folk faste, witbouten cause
resonable. She wban be slepetb moore
than nedetb, or wban be comtb by tbilke

encbesoun to late to cbircbe, or to othere
werkes of cbarite. €ke wban be usetb bis

wyf, witbouten sovereyn desir of engen-
drure, to the honour of God, or for the en-
tente to yelde to bys wyf the dette of bis

body. Eke wban be wol nat visite the sike
&tbeprisoner,if bemay.ekeif belovewyf
or child, or ootber worldly tbyng, moore
than resoun requiretb. 6ke if be flatereor
blandise moore than bym ogbte for any
necessitee. eke if be amenuse or witb-
drawe the almesse of the povre. €ke if be
apparailletb bis mete moore deliriously
than nede is, or ete it to hastily by liker-

ousnesse. 6keif be talevanyteesatcbircbe
or at Goddes service, or tbat be be a talker
of ydel wordes of folye or of vileynye;
for be sbal yelden acountes of it at the day
of doome. ekewban be bibetetborassur-
etb to do tbynges tbat be may nat per-
fourne. ekewban tbat be, by ligbtnesse or
folie, mysseyetb or scornetb bis neigbe-
bore. ekewban bebatbanywikkedsuspe-
cioun of tbyng, tber be ne woot of it no
sootbfastnesse. Thise tbynges and mo
witboute nombre been synnes, as seitb
SeintHugustyn.

jOd sbal men understonde tbat al-
beit so tbat noon ertbely man may

' escbue alle venial synnes, yetmay be
refreyne bym by the brennynge love tbat
be bath to oure Lord "Jbesu Crist, and by
preyeres and confessioun & otbere goode
werkes, so tbat it sbal but litel greve. for,
as seitb Seint Hugustyn: If a man love
God in swicb manere, that al tbat evere be
dootb is in the love of God,& for the love
of God verraily, for be brennetb in the love
of God : looke, bow mucbe tbat a drope of
water tbat falletb in a fourneys ful of fyr
anoyetb or grevetb, so mucbe anoyetb a
venial synneuntoaman tbatisperfitin the
love of Ibesu Crist^JVIen may also re-
freyne venial synne by receyvynge worth-
ily of the precious body of Jbesu Crist;
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by receyvyng eek of booty water ; by almes,
dede;bygeneratconfessiounofConfit£M
at masse and at complyn ; & by blessynge
of bissbopes & of preestes, & by oothere
goode werkes.

explicitsecundapars penitentie. Sequitur
de septem peccatis mortalibus, ct corum
dependenciis circumstanciis et speciebii8,

051 is it bibovely tbyng to

telle whiche been the deedly

synnes, this is to seyn, chief,

taynes of synnes; alle they

Jrenne in o lees, but in diverse

maneres.^ow been tbeyclepi

ed chieftaynes, forasmucbe as they been

chief, andspryngers of alleotbere synnes,

Of tberooteof tbisesevenesynnestbanne
is pride, the general roote of alle barmes;

for of this rootespryngen certein braunclv

es, as ire ; envye ; accidie or slewtbe ; avarice

orcoveitisctocommuneunderstondyngt;
glotonye, & lecberye. Hnd evericb of thise

chief synnes bath bis brauncbesandbts
twigges, as sbal be declared in hire chapi-

tres folwynge.

De Superbia.

fl]N"D tbogb so be tbat no man

kan outrely telle tbenombreof

the twigges & of the barmes

tbatcometb of pride, yet wol

Isbewe a partie of bem,asy(

sbul understonde.Tberisim
obedience, avauntynge, ypocrisie, despit,

arrogance, inpudence, swellynge of berte,

insolence, elacioun, inpacience, strif.con-

tumacie, presumpcioun, irreverence, perri-

nacie.veyneglorie; andmany another twig

that X kan nat declare.

g^^NOBeDieiVC. is be that disobey-

ralffl etb for despit to the comandements
gaSSa ofGod and to bis sovereyn8,andto
bis goostly fader. Hvauntour, is be tbat

bostetbof the barm orof the bounteetbat

be bath doon. Ypocrite, is be tbat bidetb to

sbewe hym swicb as be is, and sbewetk

bym swicb as be nogbt is. Oespitoua.isbe

that bath desdeyn of bis neigbebore.tbat

is to seyn, of bis evene<Cristene, or bath

despit to doon tbat bym ogbte to do. Hr-

rogant, is be tbat tbynketb tbat be batb

tbilke bounteesin bym tbatbe batb nogbt,

or wenetb tbat be sbolde have hem by bis

desertes ; or elles be demeth tbat be be that

be nys nat. Inpudent, is be tbat for bi9

pride batb no shame of bis synnes. Swell-

yngeof berte, iswban amanrejoyseth hym

of barm tbat be batb doon. Insolent, is b'

tbat despisetb in bis juggement alle otb-

ere folk as to regard of bis value, and or

his konnyng, and of bis spekyng, a»
of bis beryng. etacioun, is wban be

ne may neither suffre to have maister nc



fclawe. Inpatient, is he that wol nat

been ytaugbt ne undernome of his vice,

and by strif werreietb troutbe wityngly,
anddeffendeth his folye. Contumax,is he

that tburgh bis indignacioun is agayns
ewricb auctoritee or power of hem that

been bis sovereyns. presumpcioun, is

whan a man undertaketb an emprise that

bym ogbte nat do, or elles that be may nat

do; and this is called surquidrie. Irrever-

ence, is wban men do nat honour tbereas

hem ogbte to doon, andwaiten to be rever-
enced, pertinacie, is whan man deffendetb
bisfolyc.&trustetbtomucbelinbisowene

wit, Veyneglorie, is for to have pompe and
delitin bis temporeel bynesse,andglorifie

bym in this worldly estaat. Tanglynge, is

wban men speken tomuche biforn folk,&
clappen as a mille, and taken no kepe what
they seyejj?Hnd yet is tber a privee spece
of pride, tbatwaitetb first to be salewed er

be wolc salewe, al be he lasse worth than
thatootber is, peraventure; & eek bewait-
etb or desiretb to sitte, or elles to goon
above bym in the wey, or kisse pax, or been
encensed, or goon to offryng biforn bis
ncigbebore, & swicbe semblable tbynges;
agayns bis duetee, peraventure, but that
be bath bis berteand bis entente in swicb a
proud desir to be magnified and honoured
biforntbepeple^]Now been thertwoman/
eres of pride. 'Chat oon of hem is witbinne
the berte of man, and that ootber is witb-
oute; of wbicbe sootbly tbise forseyde
tbynges,&mo than I have seyd, apertenen
to pride that is in the berte ofman ; & that
otbere speces of pride been witboute. But
natbeles that oon of tbise speces of pride
is signe of that ootber, right as the gaye
Icefsel atte taverne is signe of the wyn
that is in the celer. Hnd this is in manye
tbyngea: as in specbe & contenaunce, and
inoutrageousarrayofclotbyng; for certes,
if tber ne badde be no synne in clotbyng,
Crist wolde nat have noted and spoken of
tbeclotbyngof thilke ricbeman in tbegos-
ptl.Hnd, as seitbSein t Gregorie : that pre/
cious clotbyng is cowpable for the dertbe
of it, and for bis softenesse, and for his
strangenesse and degisynesse, & for the
superfluitee, and for the inordinatscant-
nesseof it^?HUas1 may men nat seen, as
in oure dayes, the synful costlewe array of
clotbynge, and namely in to mucbe super-
fluitee, or elles in to desordinat scant-
nesse?

||jljS totbefirstesynne, tbatisinsuper/
|wfluiteeofclotbynge,whichtbatmah/
>*ffi etb it sodeere, to barm of the peple

;

nat oonly the cost of embrowdynge, the
wgise endentynge or barrynge, ownd-
Wfje, palynge, wyndynge or bendynge,
and semblable wast of clootb in vanitec;
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but ther is also costlewe furrynge in bir
gownes,so muche pownsonynge of chis-
els to mahen boles, so mucbe daggynge
of sberes; forthwith the superfluitee in
lengtbe of the forseide gownes, trailynge
in the dong and in the mire, on horse& eek
on foote, as wel of men as of wommen,
that al tbilhe trailyng is verraily as in effect
wasted, consumed, tbredbare, and roten
with donge, rather than it is yeven to the
povre; to greet damage of the forseyde
povre folk J? Hnd that in sondry wise;
this is to seyn, that the moore that clootb
is wasted, the moore it costetb to the peple
for the scantnesse. Hnd fortberover, if so
be thattbeywolde yeven swicb pownsoned
and dagged clotbyng to the povre folk, it

is nat convenient to were for hire estaat, ne
suffisant to beete hire necessitee, to kepe
hem fro the distemperance of the firma-
ment.
fgpsjjflpON that ootber side to speken of

fillalky
the norr't,le disordinatscantnesse

fra^lS of clotbyng, as been tbise kutted
sloppes or baynselyns, that tburgh hire
sbortnesse ne covere nat the shameful
membresofman.towikkedentente.Hllasl
sommeofbemsbewentbeboceofbirsbap,
& the horrible swollen membres, tbatsem/
etb lik the maladie of birnia, in the wrap-
pynge of bir hoses; and eek the buttokes
of bem faren as it were the byndre part of
a she/ape in the fulle of the moone. Hnd
mooreover thewreccbed swollen membres
that they sbewe tburgh the degisynge, in

departynge of hire hoses in whit and reed,
semetbthatbalf hirsbamefulpriveemem/
bres weren flayne. Hnd if so be that they
departen hire hoses in otbere colours, as is

whitand blab, orwbitand blew, orblakand
reed, and so forth; thannesemetb it,as by
variaunce of colour, that half the partie of
hire privee membreswere corrupt by the fir

of Seint Hntony, or by cancre, or by ootb-
er swicb mescbaunce. Of the byndre part
of bir buttokes, it is ful horrible forto see.

for certes, in that partieof bir body tberas
they purgen bir stynkynge ordure, that
foule partie sbewe tbey to the pepleprowd/
ly in despitof bonestitee, the which bon-
estitee tbafjbesu Crist and his freendes
observede to sbewen in bir lyve.

jpsgOHlof theoutrageous arrayof worn/
Alwill men,Godwoot, that though the viS'

aSPages of somme of bem seme ful

cbaast and debonaire, yet notifie they in

hire array of atyr, likerousnesse and pride.

I sey nat that bonestitee in clotbynge of
manorwomman is uncovenable, butcertes
the superfluitee or disordinat scantitee of
clotbynge is reprevable. Hlso the synneof
aornement or of apparaille is in tbynges
that apertenen to ridynge, as in to manye
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The delicat horses that been booldert for delit,

persouns that been so faire, fatte, and costlewe; and
fcale also to many a vicious hnave that is sus-

tened by cause of hem ; in to curious bar-
neys, as in sadeles,in crouperes,peytrels,
and bridles covered with precious clotb-
yng and ricbe, barres and plates of gold
and of silver, for wbicb God seitb by Za-
harie the propbete: I wol confounde the
rideres ofswicbe borses^"Cbis folh tahen
litelrewardof tberidyngeof Goddessone
ofbevene,andof bis barneyswban be rood
upon tbeasse, and ne hadde noon ootber
barneys but the povre clothes of bis dis-
ciples ; ne we ne redenat that evere be rood
on ootber beest. Ispehe this for the synne
ofsuperfluitee, and natforresonable bon-
estitee, wban reson it requiretb.
J||jg|®]VD forther, certes pride is greetly

HfejjlR notified in boldyngeof greetmey/
WuMT nee, wban tbey be of litel profit or
of rigbt no profit. Hnd namely, wban tbat
meynee is felonous and damageous to the
peple,by bardynesseof beigb lordsbipe.or
by wey of offices, forcertes, swicbe lordes
sellen tbanne bir lordsbipe to the devel of
belle, wbanne tbey sustenen the wihhed-
nesse of bir meynee. Or elles wban this
folh of lowe degree, as thilhe tbat bolden
bostelries, sustenen tbe tbefte of hire
bostilers, and tbat is in many manere of
deceitesjfiFTZbilhe manere of folh been tbe
flyes tbat folwen tbe bony, or elles tbe
boundes tbat folwen tbe careyne. Swicb
forseyde folh stranglen spiritually bir
lordsbipes; for wbicb tbus seitb David
tbe propbete: dikhccl deetb moote come
upon tbilhelordsbipes,andGodyeve tbat
tbey moote descenden into belle al doun;
for in hire bouses been iniquitees and
sbrewednesses.andnatGodof bevene^
Hnd certes, but iftbey doon amendement,
rigbt as God yaf bis benysoun to kaban
by tbe service of 7acob, and to pbarao by
tbe service of losepb, right so God wol
yeve bis malisoun to swicbe lordsbipes
as sustenen tbe wihhednesse of bir ser-
vaunts, but if tbey come to amendement.
fiSSIgjRIDe of tbe table appeeretb eeh

IRssT fulofte; for certes, ricbe men been
tltedS cleped to festes,& povre folh been
put awey and rebuhed. Hlso in excesseof
diverse metes and drynhes; and namely,
swicbe manere bahemetes &dissb/metes
brennynge of wilde fir, and peynted and
castelled with papir, and sem b table wast;
so tbat it is abusioun for to tbynhe. Hnd
eeh in togreet preciousnesseof vessel and
curiositee of mynstralcie, by wbicbea man
is stired tbemoore to delices of luxurie,if
so be tbat be sette bis berte tbe lasseupon
oure Jvord^besu Crist,certeyn it is a synne;
and certeinly tbe delices mygbte been so
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grete in tbis caas, tbat man mygbte lightly
falle by bem into deedly synnejffChe es-
peces tbat sourden ofpride, sootbly whan
tbey sourden of malice ymagined, avised

& forncast,or elles of usage, been deedly
synnes,itisnodoute.Hndwban tbey soim
den by freletee unavysed sodeynly, and
sodeynly witbdrawen ayeyn, al been tbey

grevousesynnes,Igessetbattbeynebeen
nat deedly.
££g|j30HI mygbte men axe wberof tbat

ffi|Bgi|pride80urdetbandspryngetb,and
jfltvaSSti X seye : somtyme it spryngeth of
tbe goodesof nature, and somtymeof the

goodes of fortune, and somtyme of tbe

goodes of grace. Certes, tbe goodes of

nature stonden outber in goodes of body
or in goodes of soule. Certes, goodes of

body been beele of body, as strengtbe,

delivernesse, beautee, gentrie, franchise.

Goodes of nature of tbe soule been good

wit,sbarpeunderstondynge,8ubtilengyn,
vertu natureel, good memorie. Goodes of

fortune been ricbesses, bygbe degrees

of lordsbipes, preisynges of tbe peple.

Goodes of grace been science, power to

suffre spiritueel travaille, benignitee,wr-

tuouscontemplacioun,witbstondyngeof
temptacioun, and semblable tbynges. Of

wbicb forseyde goodes, certes, it is a ful

greetfolyeaman to priden bym inanyof
bem alle. JSfow as for to spehen of goodes
of nature; Godwoottbatsomtymeweban
bem in nature as mucbe to oure damage as

to oure profit. Hs for to spehen of beeleof

body; certes, it passetb ful lightly, and

eeh it is ful ofte enchesoun of tbe sib-

nesse of oure soule; for God woot, tbe

flessb is a ful greet enemy to tbe soule:

and tberfore, tbe moore tbat tbe body is

bool, tbe moore be we in peril to falle. 6fe<

for to pride bym in bis strengtbe of body,

it is an beigb folye; for certes, tbe flessb

coveitetb agayn tbe spirit, & ay tbe moore

strong tbat tbe flessb is, tbe sorier may

tbe soule be : and, overal tbis, strengtbe of

body and worldly bardynesse causetb ful

ofte many aman to peril and m escbaunee.

eeh for to pride bym of bis gentrie is ful

greet folie; for ofte tyrne tbe gentrie of

tbebodybinymetbtbegentrieoftbesoule;
& eeh we ben alle of o fader& of o mooder;

and alle we been of o nature, rotenand cor-

rupt, botbe ricbe and povre. forsotbe,o

manere gentrie is for to preise, tbat appa-

railletb mannes corage with vertues and

moralitees,andmahetbbymCristescbil<l.
for truste wel, tbat over what man tbat

synne batb maistrie, be is a verray cberlto

synne.
Hji^|30HI been tber generate signesof

ffilHail gentillcsse; asescbewyngeof*
(aiSSssifandribaudyeandservageof synne.



in word, in werh, and contenaunce; and
imynge vertu, curteisye, and clennesse,

and to be liberal, that is to seyn, large by
niesure; for tbilke that passetb mesure is

folic andsynne^Hnotberis, toremembre
hym of bountee that beof ootber folk bath
receyved. Hnotber is, to be benigne to bis
goodesubgetis;wberfore,asseitbSenek:
Cher is nothing moore covenable to anian
of heigh eataat, than debonairetee & pitee
^flnd tberfore tbise fh/es thatmen clep-

eth bees, wban they maken hir hyng, they
cbesen oon that bath no prikke wberwitb
bemaystyngejSfHnotberis, aman to have
a noble berte and a diligent, to attayne to
neigbe vertuouse tbynges. J>fow certes, a
man to pride bym in the goodes of grace
is eeh an outrageous folie; for tbilke yifte
of grace that sbolde have turned bym to
goodnesse and to medicine, turnetb bym
tovenymandtoconfusioun.asseitbSeint
6rcgorie. Certesalso, whoso pridetbbym
in the goodes of fortune, be is a ful greet
fool; for somtyme is aman a greet lord by
the morwe, that is a caytyf and a wreccbe er

itbenygbt: and somtyme tbe ricbesse of
a man is cause of his detb; somtyme the
delices of a man is cause of the grevous
maladye tburgb which be dyetb. Certes,
thecommendacioun of the peple is som-
tyme ful fals and ful brotel for to triste;
this day they preyse, tomorwe they blame.
God woot, desir to have commendacioun
of the peple batb caused deetb to many a
bisyman.

Remedium contra peccatum Superbie.

noaisitbtbatsois,tbatyeban
understonde what is pride,&
wbiche been the speces of

jl it, and whennes pride sour/
detb & spryngetb ; now shut
ye understonde which is the

remedie agayns the synneof pride,& that
is.bumyliteeormehenesse.'Cbatisavertu
tlwgbwbicbamanbathverrayknowelecbe
ofbymself,& boldetb of bymself no pris
nedeynteeasin regardof bis desertes,con/
9iderynge evere bis freletee J& ]Vow been
tbertbre maneres of bumylitee; as bumy-
litee in herte.and another bumylitee in his
moutb,tbetbriddeinbiswerhes^Cbebu/
militeein berte is in foure maneres: that
oon is, wban a man boldetb bymself as
nogbt worth biforn God of bevene. Hn-
otbcris,wban bene despisetbnoon ootber
man, Zbe tbridde is, wban be rehketb nat
•bough men bolde bym nogbt worth. The
wtbei8,whanbeny8natsoryof bisbumi/
MciounjgFHlso, tbebumiliteeof moutb is
in foure tbynges: in attempree specbe, &
in burnblesse of specbe; and wban be bi-
snowetb with bis owene mouth that be is

swicb as bym tbynketb that be is in bis Che
berte. Hnotber is, wban be preisetb the persouns
bountee of another man,& notbyng tber- Cale
of amenusetb^ fiumilitee eeh in werkes
is in foure maneres: the firste is, wban be
puttetb otbere men biforn bym. ~Cbe se-
conde is, to cbese the loweste place over al.

The tbridde is, gladly to assente to good
conseil. "Che fertbe is, to stonde gladly to
the award of bis sovereyns, or of bym that
is in byer degree; certein, this is a greet
werh of bumylitee.

Sequitur de Invidia.

SfC6R pridewoU spehen of
| the fou iesynneofenvye.wbicb

|
is, as by the word ofthe pbi-
jlosopbre, sorwe of ootber

J
mannes prosperitee; & after

Jtbewordof SeintHugustyn,
it is sorwe of ootber marines wele, and
joye of otbere mennes barm. 'Cbis foule
synne is platly agayns the fiooly Goost.
Hlbeit so that every synne is agayns tbe
fiooly Goost, yet natbelees, forasmucbe
as bountee apertenetb proprely to tbe
fiooly Goost, & envye comtb proprely of
malice, tberfore it is proprely agayn tbe
boun tee of tbe fiooly Goost.
!3S|||SOHI batb malice two speces, that is

rajtfjift to seyn, Iwdncsse of berte in wik/
eaS^SSI hednesse,orellestbeflessbofman
is so blynd, that be consideretb nat that
be is in synne, or rekketb nat that be is in
synne; wbicb is tbebardnesseoftbedevel.
jS? Chat ootber spece of malice is, wban a
man werreyetb troutbe,wban be woot that
it is troutbe. Hnd eeh, wban he werreyetb
tbe grace thatGodbatbyeve to bis neigbe/
bore;& al tbis is by envye. Certes,tbanne is

envye tbe worste synne tbat is. for sootb/
ly, alleotbere synnes been somtyme oonly
agayns o special vertu ; but certes, envye is
agayns alle vertues, and agayns alle good/
nesses ; for it is sory of alle tbe bountees
of bis neigbebore; and in tbis manere it is

divers from alleotbere synnes. for wel un/
netbe is tber any synne tbat it ne batbsom
delit in itself, save oonly envye, tbat evere
batb in itself angwissb and sorwe.
tsegjfie speces of envye been tbise: tber

Mi&lH is first> sorwe of ootber mannes
iSSsly goodnesseandof bis prosperitee;
andprosperitee is kyndelymatereofjoye;
tbanneis envye asynne agaynskyndeXbe
seconde spece of envye is joye of ootber
mannes barm ; & tbat is proprely lyk to tbe
devel, tbat evere rejoysetb bym of mannes
barm.

Sf tbise two speces comtb bakbit-

f
yng; and tbis synne of bakbityng

i or detraccion batb certeine speces,
as thus. Som man preisetb bisneigbebore
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Cbe by a wihhe entente; forbemahetbalweya
persouns wihhed hnotte atte laste ende. Hlwey be
Cale mahetbaBut, atte taste ende,tbat is digne

of moore blame, than worth is al tbe preis/
ynge^Cbe seconde speceis,tbat ifaman
be good,& dootb or seitb a tbing to good
entente, tbe bahbiter wot turne all tbilhe
goodnesse up/so/doun, to bis sbrewed
ententej0V.be tbridde is, to amenuse tbe
bountee of bis neigbebore^Cbe fourtbe
spece of bahbityng is this; that if men
spehe goodnesse ofaman,tbannewol tbe
bahbiter seyn : pardeel swicb a man is yet
bet tban be; in dispreisynge of bym that
men preiseJfCbe fifte spece is this; for
to consente gladly & berhne gladly to tbe
barm that men spehe of ootber folh. This
synne is ful greet.anday encreesetb after
tbewihhedententeoftbebahbiter^Hfter
bahbityng cometb gruccbyng or murmur/
acioun ; and somtyme it spryngetb of in/

pacience agayns Ood,& somtyme agayns
manjSJFHgaynsGod it is,wbanaman gruc/
cbetb agayn tbepeynes of belle, or agayns
poverte, or los of catel, or agayn reyn or
tempest; or elles gruccbetb that sbrewes
ban prosperitee, or elles for that goode
men ban adversitee. Hnd alle tbise tbinges
sholde men suffre paciently, for tbey co-
men by tbe rightful juggement and ordi-
nanceofGod.Somtyme comtb gruccbing
of avarice; as "Judas gruccbed agayns tbe
JMagdaleyne, wban she enoynte tbe beved
ofoureLord"Jbesu Crist with bir precious
oynement. This maner murmure is swicb
aswban man gruccbetb ofgoodnesse that
bymself dootb, or that ootber folh doon
ofbir owene catel.

B|=^OJ^CYM6comtbmurmureofpride;

BlfSJas wban Simon tbe Pharisee gruccb/
Ei^ed agayn the JMagdaleyne, wban she
approcbed to^besu Crist, and weep at his
feet for hire synnes. Hnd somtyme gruc-
cbyng sourdetb of envye; wban men dis-
covered a mannes barm that was pryvee,
or beretb bym on bond tbyng that is fals.

ClRJVIClRe eeh is ofte amonges
servaunts that gruccben wban bir
sovereyns bidden bem doon leve-

ful tbynges ; and, forasmucbe as tbey dar
nat openly witbseye tbe comaundements
of bir sovereyns, yet wol tbey seyn barm,
and gruccbe, and murmure prively, for
verray despit; which wordes men clepen:
The develes pater noster, though so be
that tbe devel ne badde nevere pater nos-
ter, but that lewed folh yeven it swicb a
name. Somtyme gruccbyng comtb of ire,

or prive bate, that norisseth rancour in

berte, as afterward X sbal declare. Cbanne
cometb eeh bitternesse of berte; tburgb
which bitternesse every good dede of
bis neigbebor semetb to bym bitter and
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unsavory. Cbanne cometb discord, that
unbyndetb alle manere of freendsbipe,
Cbanne comtb scornynge.as wbanamaii
sehetboccasioun to anoyen bis neigbebor,
al do be never so weel. "Cbanne comtb ac-

cusynge, as wban aman sehetb occasioun
to anoyen bis neigbebor, which that is lyb

to tbe craft of tbe devel, thatwaitetb botbe
nygbt and day to accusen us alle. "Cbanne
comtb malignitee, tburgb which a man a-

noyetb bis neigbebor prively if be may; &
if be nogbt may, algate bi3 wihhed wil nt

sbal nat wante, as for to brennen his bous
pryvely, or empoysone or sleen bis bees-

tea, and scmblabie tbynges.

Remedium contra peccatum Invidie.

HOHl wol X spehe of tbe remti

J
die agayns tbe foule synne

I of envye.first.is tbe lovynge

I of God principal, & lovyng

I of bisneigbeborasbymself;
1 forsootbly,tbatoon nemay

nat been witboute that ootber. Hnd truste

wel,thatin tbenameofthy neigbebore thou

Shalt understonde tbe name of thy broth-

er; for certes, alle we have o fader flessbh/,

and o mooder, that is to seyn, Hdam and

6ve; and eeh o fader espiritueel, and that

is God of bevene. Cby neigbebore artow

bolden for to love,& wilne bym alle good-
nesse; and tberfore seitb God: Love thy

neigbebore as thyselve; that is to seyn,to

salvacioun of lyf & of soule. Hnd moore-
over, thou sbalt love bym in word,& in be-

nigneamonestynge,andcbastisynge;and
conforten bym in bis anoyes.andpreyefor
bym with al tbyn berte. Hnd in dede thou

sbalt lovebym in swicb wise thatthou sbalt

doon to bym in cbaritee as thou woldest
that it were doon to tbyn owene persone.

Hnd tberfore, thou ne sbalt doon bym no

damage in wihhed word, ne barm in bis

body, ne in bis catel, ne in bis soule by en-

tisyngofwihhed ensample.Cbousbaltnat
desirenbiswyf,nenoneofhistbynges.nni
derstoond eeh, that in tbe name of neigbc

bor is comprehended bis enemy. Certes

man sbal (oven bis enemy by the comandei
ment of God;& sootbty, thy freendsbal-

tow love in God.Iscye.tbyn enemy sbalKw
love for Goddes sahe, by bis comande-
ment. for if itwereresontbataman sholde

baten bis enemy.forsotbeGodnoldenatrc
ceyven us to bis love that been bis enemys

j^Hgayns tbre manere of wronges that

bis enemydootb tobym, be sbal doon thre

tbynges, as thus. Hgayns bate & rancour

of berte, be sbal lovebym in berte. Hgayns
cbidyng and wihhedwordes, be sbal prey'

for bis enemy. Hnd agayn wihhed dede of

bis enemy, be sbal doon bym bountee. for

Crist seitb: Lovetbyoure enemys,SpK>"



ctb for bcm that spehe yow barm ; and eeh

for hem tbat yow cbaccn & pursewen.and
dootb bountec to hern tbat yow batenj^
koo.tbuscomaundetbusourekord'Thesu
Crist to do to oure enemas, for sootbly,

nature dryvctb us to loven oure freendes,

and parfey, oure enemys ban moore nede
to low than oure freendes; and tbey tbat
moore nede bave, certes, to bem sbalmen
doongoodnesse;andcertcs,intbilhedede
have we remem brance of the love of "Jbesu
Crist, tbat deyde for bis enemys. Hndin-
asmucbe as tbilhe love is tbe moore gre-
voustoperfourne.insomucheistbemoore
gretter tbe merite ; & tberfore tbe lovyngc
of our enemy batb confounded tbe venym
of tbe devel. for right as tbe devel is dis-
confited by humylitee.rigbtso is bewound'
ed to tbe deetb by love of oure enemy.
Certes, tbanne is love tbe medicine tbat
castetbouttbevenymofenvyefromannes
berte. €be speces of this paas sbuiicn be
moore largely in bir cbapitres folwynge
declared.

Sequiturdelra.

fT€R envye woltdiscryven
tbesynneofire.forsootbly,
whoso batb envye upon bis
neigbebor.anon be wole co-
munlyfyndebymamatereof

^. wrattbe, in word, or in dede,
agayns bym to whom be batb envye. Hnd
aswcl comtb ire of pride as of envye; for
800tbly, be tbat is proude or envyous is
lightly wrootb jff This synne of ire, after
tbediscryvyngofSeintHugustyn.iswih/
kedwil to beenavenged bywordorby dede.
Ire, after tbe pbilosopbre, is tbe fervent
blood ofmanyquyhed in bis berte.tburgb
which be wole barm to bym tbat be batetb.
for certes, tbe berte of man, by escbawf-
ynge& moevynge of bis blood, wexetb so
trouble,tbat be is out of alle juggement of
fcsoun^Butye sbal understondetbatire
Bin twomaneres ; tbat oon ofbem is good,
atbatootber is wihhed.Tbegoode ire is by
)alousieofgoodnesse,tburgbwbicbaman
13 wrootb with wihhednesse and agayns
WRhednesse; & tberfore seitb a wys man

:

that Ire is bet than pley. This ire is with
Jebonairetee, and it is wrootb witbouten
oitternesse; nat wrootb agayns tbe man,
but wrootb with tbe mysdede of tbe man

;

wseitb the propbete David: Irascimini et
nolite peccare.

||||80Hlunderstondetb,that wihhed ire

IB! i8 in two rnanere8 < that is t0 seyn,
BS5&I sodeyn ire, or bastif ire, witbouten
«isement& consentynge of reaoun. The
menyngandtbe sensof this is, tbat tbere/
soun of man ne consente nat to tbilhe
sodeyn ire; & tbanne it is venial. Hnotber

ire is ful wihhed, tbat comtb of felonie of Che
berte avysed and cast biforn ; with wihhed persouns
wil to do vengeance, and tberto bis resoun Tale
consentetb; and sootbly, this is deedly
synne. This ire is so displesant to God,
tbat it troubletb bis bous and cbacetb tbe
fiooly Goost out of mannes soule, and
wastetb and destroyetb tbe lihnesse of
God, tbat is to seyn, tbe vertu tbat is in
mannes soule; andputin bym the lihnesse
of tbe devel, and bynymetb tbe man fro
God tbat is bis rightful lord. This ire is a
ful greet plesaunce to tbe devel; for it is
tbe develes fourneys, tbat is escbawfed
with tbe fir of belle, for certes, right so as
fir is moore mighty to destroyen ertbely
thynges than any ootberelement, right so
ire is mygbty to destroyen alle spiritueel
thynges.
(Sh^OOKebowtbatfirof smalegleedes,
VllkMlthatbecnalmoostdedeiinderassh/
Si^sSs en, wollen quike agayn whan they
been touched with brymstoon. Right so
ire wol everemo quyhen agayn, whan it is
touched by tbe pride tbat is covered in
mannes berte. for certes, fir ne may nat
comenoutofnotbyng.butifitwerefirstin
tbe same tbyng natureely ; as fir is dvawen
out of flyntes with steel. Hnd, right so as
pride is oftetyme matere of ire, right so is
rancour norice and heper of ire. Tber is a
maner tree, as seitb Seint Ys»dre, tbat
wban men mahen fir of tbilhe tree, and
covere tbe coles of it with assben, sootbly
tbe fir of it wol lasten al a yeer or moore.
Hndrigbt so faretb it of rancour; wban it

is ones conceyved in tbe bertes of som
men, certein itwollasten peraventurefrom
oon 6stre/day unto another estre/day,
and moore. But certes, tbilhe man is ful
fer fro the mercy of God al tbilhe while.
pgSajJNf this forseyde develes fourneys

1|JIys ther forgen tbre sbrewes: pride,
&aSi that ay blowetb & encreessetb tbe
fir by cbidynge & wihhed wordes. Tbanne
stant envye, and boldetb the boote iren
upon tbe berte of man with a peireof longe
toongesoflongrancour.Hnd tbanne stant
tbe synne of contumelieorstrif&cbeeste,
andbateretbandforgetbbyvileynsreprev/
ynges. Certes, this cursed synne anoyetb
botbe to tbe man bymself and eeh to bis
neigbebore. for sootbly, almoost al tbe
harm tbat any man dootb to bis neigbe-
bore comtbofwrattbe. for certes,outragc
ous wrattbe dootb al tbat evere tbe devel
bym comaundetb; for be ne sparetb nei-
ther Crist, ne bis sweete mooder. Hnd in

bis outrageous anger and ire, alias! allasf

ful many oon at that tyme feeletb in his
berte ful wihhedly, both of Crist and of
alle bis balwesj^Xs nat this a cursed vice ?

Yis, certes. Hllasl it bynymetb from man
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Che hiswitand bis resoun, and al bis debonaire
pcrsouns lifespiritueel,tbatsbolde hepen bis soutc.
Calc Certes, it bynymetb eeh Goddes due lord/

sbipe,andtbat is mannes soule.fi the iovc

of bis neigbebores. It stryvctb eeh alday
agayn troutbe. It rcvctb bym the quiete of
bis berte, and subvertetb bis soulc.

?H5§§|f ire comen tbise stynhynge en-

IKwSJJ gendrures: first bate, tbat is oold
<kH1^ wrattbe; discord, tburgb wbicb a
man forsahetb bis olde freendtbat be batb
lovedefullonge.Hndtbannecometbwerre,
and everyman ere ofwrong tbatman dootb
to bis neigbebore, in body or in catel. Of
this cursed synne of ire cometb eeh man-
slaugbtre. Hnd understonde wel, tbat bo-
mycide, tbat is manslaugbtre, is in diverse

wise. Som manere of bomycide is spiritu-

ee(,and som is bodily.

S2pH|rpIRICCieGk manslaugbtre is in

fifigjKJ sixetbynges.first.by bate; asSeint

(llllll' "John seitb: Re tbat batetb bis bro/

tber is bomycide JS? Romycide is eeh by
bahbitynge ; ofwbicbe bahbiteres seitb Sa/
lomon : tbat They ban two swerdes witb
wbicbe tbey sleen hire neigbebores JS for
sootbly, as wihhe is to bynyme bis good
name, as bis lyf. Romycide is eeh in yev-

ynge of wihhed conseil by fraude; as for

to yeven conseil to areysen wrongful cus-

tumes andtaillages. Ofwbicbe seitb SalO'
mon:keoun roryngeand berc bongry been
lihe to tbe crueel lordsbipes.in witbhold-
ynge or abreggynge of tbe sbepe, or the
byre, or of tbe wages ofservaunts, or elles

in usure or in witbdrawynge of tbe aim-
esse of povre folh JS for wbicb tbe wise
man seitb: fedetb bym tbat almoost dy-
etb for bongerjgFfor sootbly, but if tbow
feede bym, tbou sleest bym ; and alle tbise

been deedly synnes. Bodily manslaugbtre
is, wban tbow sleest bim witb thy tonge in

ootber manere; as wban tbou comandest
to sleen a man, or elles yevest bym conseil

to sleen a man.
HJ^SkHaGRTTRe in dedeisin
fouremaneres.Tbatoon is by lawe

;

right as a justice dampnetb bym
tbat is coupable to tbe deetb. But lat tbe

justice be war tbat be do it rightfully, and
tbat be do it nat for delit to spille blood,

but for hepynge of rigbtwisenesse. Hno -

tber bomycide is, tbat is doon for neces-

sitee, as wban o man sleetb another in bis

defendaunt,6 tbat be ne may noon ootb-
erwise escape from bis owene deetb. But
certeinly, if bemay escape witbouten man/
slaugbtre of bis adversarie,& sleetb bym,
be dootb synne, and be sbal bere penance
as for deedly synne. €eh if a man, by caas

or aventure, sbete an arwe or caste a stoon
witbwbicb be sleetbaman, be is bomycide.
6eh if a womman by necligence overlyetb
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bir child in bir slepyng, it is bomycide and
deedly synnej!?Eek wban man destourb;
etb concepcioun of a child, and mabetba
womman outber bareyne by drynhymije
venenouse berbes, tburgb which she may
nat conceyve, or sleetb a child by drynhes
wilfully, or elles puttetb certeine material

tbynges in hire secree places to slee tbe

child ; or elles dootb un hyndely synne, by

wbicb man or womman sbedetb hire na-

ture in manereor in place tberasacbildmay
nat be conceived; or elles, if a woman haw
conceyved and hurt birself, and sleetb tb«

cbild,yetit is bomycide. Hlbatseyeweeek
of wommen tbat mordren bir children for

drede of worldly shame ? Certes, an horri-

ble homicide. Romycide is eeh ifa man ap-

procbetb toawomman by desirof lecberie,

tburgbwbicb tbe child is perissed, or elles

smytetbawomman wityngly.tburgb wbicb

she lesetb bir child. Hlle tbise been bomy-
cides and horrible deedly synnes.

S6C comen tber of ire manyemo
. synnes, as wel in word, as in tbogbt

! & in dede ; as be tbat arrettetb upon

God, or blametb God, of tbyng of -which

be is bymself gilty ; or despisetb Godand
alle bis balwes, as doon tbise cursedeba-

sardours in diverse contrees. 'Cbis cursed

synne doon tbey, wban tbey feelen in bir

bertes ful wihhedly of God and of bis bat

wes. Hlso, wban tbey treten unreverently

tbe sacrament of tbe auter. 'Cbilhe aymt

is so greet, tbat unnetbe may it beenre-

leessed, but tbat tbe mercy of God pas-

setb alle bis werhes ; it is so greet, and be

sobenigne.
SSsgi'RHJN'r'Je comtb of ire.attryangre;

IHliSfi
whan a man is sharply amoncsted

sSfcaS/ in bis sbrifte to forleten bis synne,

tbanne wole be be angry and answeren bo-

Nerly and angrily, and deffenden or mcub-

en bis synne by unstedefastnesse of bis

flessh ; or elles be dide it for to bolde coitv

paignyewitb bis felawes; or elles, be seitb,

tbefendenticedbym;orellesbeclideitfor
bis youtbe; or elles bis conpleccioun is so

corageous.tbat be maynat forbere;or elles

it is bis destinee, as be seitb, unto acer-

tein age ; or elles, be seitb, it cometb bym

of gentillesse of bis auncestres; andsenv

blable tbynges. Hlle this manere of folk

so wrappen hem in bir synnes, tbat tbey

ne wol nat delivere bemself . for sootbly,

no wight tbat excusetb bym wilfully of

bis synne may nat been delivered of Wfi

synne, til tbat be mehely bihnowetb bi»

synne.
zSSBfCeRtbis.tbannecometbsweryns,
ga? tbat is expres agayn tbe comande-

Imentof6od;andtbisbifalletbofK
ofangerand of ire. Godseitb : "Chow sbalt

nattahetbenameoftbytordGodinveyn,



or in vdeljSfHlso oure kordlbesu Crist

seitb, by thewordof SeintJVIatbew : JSolite

iurare ornnino: fie wolye nat swere in alle

Inancrc; neither bybevcncforitis <3oddcs

trone; ne by ertbe,for it is the bench of bis

feet; tie by lerusalem, for it is tbe citee of

a greet kyng; ne be tbyn heed, for tbou
maystnatmake an beer whit ne blak. But
seyeth by youre word, Ye, ye, and ]Say,

nay; and what that is moore, it is of yvel,

scitbCristJPfor Cristes sak e, n e sweretb
natsosynfully,indismembryngeofCrist
bysoule, berte, bones, & body, forcertes,

itaemetb tbat ye tbynke tbat tbe cursede
]ewcsnedistnembrednatynougbtbepre-
ciousepersone of Crist, butyedismembre
nymmoore.Hndifsobetbat tbe lawecom-
pete yow to swere, tbanne rule yow after

the lawe ofGod in youresweryng,as scitb

ierernye, quarto capitulo : 7urabis in veri-

tate, in judicio et in justicia: tbou sbalt

feepe tbrc condicions ; tbou sbalt sveere in

troutbe, in doom, and in rigbtwisnesse.

Cbis is to seyn, tbou sbalt swere sootb;
forevery lesynge isagaynsCrist ; forCrist

iswrray troutbe.Hnd tbynk wel this, tbat

nery greet swerere, nat compelled lawe-

fully to swere.tbewounde sbal nat departe
from bis bous wbilbe usetb swicb unleve-
ful sweryng. Thou sbalt sweren eek in

doom, whan tbou art constreyned by tby
domesman to witnessen tbe troutbe. 6ek
tbow sbalt nat sveere for envye, ne for fa-

vour, ne for meede, but for rigbtwisnesse

;

fifordeclaracioun of it, to tbe worship of
6od and bclpyng of tbyne evene Cris-
Kne.Hndtberfore, every man tbat taketb
Coddes name in ydel, or falsly sweretb
with his mouth, or dies taketbon hym the
nameofCrist, to be callcdaCristene man,
andlyvetbagaynsCristeslyvyngeandbis
techynge, alle they taken Goddes name in

ydel.

Sf^aOOKe eek what seint peter seitb,

wMf Hctuum quarto capitulo: ]Son est

sBiilaliud nomen sub celo, etc. Cher
nysnoon ootber name, seitb Seint peter,
under bevene, yeven to men, in which they
mow be saved^ tbat is to seyn, but tbe
name of 7besu Crist. Take kepe eek bow
that tbe precious name of Crist, as seitb
Seintpauladpbilipensessecundoilnno/
mme7besu,etc.:tbatXn tbe nameofTbesu
eery knee of beven ely creatures, or ertbely

,

or of belle, sbolden bowe J? for it is so
h«gb and so worshipful tbat tbe cursede
f«nd in belle sbolde trem blen to beeren it

ynempned. "Cbanne semetb it, tbat men
'bat sweren so horribly by bis blessed
name, tbat they despise hym moore
booldely than dide tbe cursede 7ewes, or
tiles tbe devel, tbat trembletb whan be
h«retb bis name.

Jj^SgOHI certes, sitb tbat sweryng, but

fiH if '* bc lawefully doon, is so beigbly
aEsS? deffended.mucbe worse is forswer-
yng falsly, and yet nedelees.

^fvHCseye we eek ofhem tbatde-
litenbem insweryng,andbolden

'it a gentrie or a manly dede to
swere grete otbes ? Hnd what of hem tbat,
ofverray usage.ne cesse nat to swere grete
otbes, al be tbe cause nat worth a straw?
Certes, it is horrible synne. Swerynge so-
deynly,witbouteavysement,iseekasynne.
But lat us go now to tbilke horrible swer-
yng of adjuracioun and conjuracioun, as
doon tbise false encbauntours or nigro-
manciens, in bacyns ful of water, or in a
bright swerd, in a cercle, or in a fir, or in a
shulder/boon of a sbeepe. I kan nat seye
but tbat they doon cursedly and damna-
bly, agayns Crist and al tbe feitb of booty
cbircbe.

^RHTseyeweofbemtbatbileeven
in divynailes, as by flight or by

' noyse of briddes, or of beestes,
or by sort, by geomancie, by dremes, by
cbirkyngeof dores, or crakyngeof houses,
by gnawynge of rattes, and swicb manere
wreccbednesse? Certes, al this tbyng is

deffended by God, and by albooly cbircbe.

for which they been acursed til they come
to amendement, thaton swicb filtbe setten
hire bileeve. Cbarmes for woundes or ma-
ladie of men, or of beestes, if tbey taken
any effect, it be peraventure tbatGod suf-
fretb it, for folk sbolden yeve tbe moore
feitband reverence to bis namejSPJSowwol
X speken of lesynges, which generally is

fals signyficacioun of word, in entente to
deceyven his evene cristene. Some lesynge
is, of which tber comtb noon avantage to
no wigbt; and somelesynge turnetb to tbe
eseand profit of o man, and to disese and
damage of another man. Hnotber lesynge
is for to saven bis lyf or bis catel. Hnotber
lesynge comtb of delit for to lye, in which
delit tbey wol forge a long tale, & peynten
it with alle circumstaunces, where al tbe
ground of tbe tale is fals. Som lesynge
comtb for bewolesustenebisword;&som
lesynge comtb of reccbeleesnesse, witb-
outen avisement; and semblable tbynges.
/SgpsaHC us now toucbe tbe vice of flat-

lllBvflf
er>'r| 9fe» which ne comtb nat glad-

g§M§g!j ly, but for drede, or for coveitise.

flaterye is generally wrongful preisynge.

flatereres been tbe develes norices, that
norissen bis children with milk of losen-
gerie. forsotbe, Salomon seitb : tbat flat-
erie is wors than detraccioun jgF for som-
tyme detraccion maketb an bauteyn man
be tbe moore bumble, for be dredetb de-
traccion; but certes, flaterye, tbat maketb
aman to encbauncen bis berteandbis con-
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Tbe tenaunce. flatereres been the devetes en-

persouns cbauntours; for tbey make a man to wene

Tale ofbymselfbelyhtbatbenysnatlyh.Tbey
been lyh to7udas, that bitraysedGod ; and
tbise flaterers bitraysen a man to sellen

bym to bis enemy, that is, to the devel.

flatereres been the develes cbapelleyns,
tbatsyngenevereplacebo.Ireheneflaterie
in tbe vices of ire; for ofte tyme, if o man
be wrootb -with another, tbanne wole be
fiatere som wight to sustene hym in bis

querele.
^^^Tp6K6 we now of swicb cursynge

hSm|) as comtb of irous berte. JMalisoun

(sHSsS' generally may be seyd every maner
power or barm. Swicb cursynge birevetb

man fro tbe regne of God, as seitb Seint

paul. Hnd ofte tyme swicb cursynge
wrongfully retornetb agayn to bym that
cursetb, as a bryd that retornetb agayn to

bis owene nest. Hnd over alle tbyng men
ogbten escbewe to cursen hire children, &
yeven to tbe devel hire engendrure, as fer-

forth as in hem is; certes, it is greet peril

and greet synne.
|HT us tbanne spehen of cbidynge
jandreprocbe.wbicbebeenfulgrete
_,
woundesinmannesberte;fortbey

unsowen the semes of freendsbipe in

mannes berte. for certes, unnetbes may a

man pleynly been accorded with bym that

bath bym openly revyled and repreved in

disclaundre. This is a ful grisly synne, as

Crist seitb in tbe gospel. Hnd taah hepe
now, that be that reprevetb bis neigbebor,

outber be reprevetb bym by som barm of
peyne that be batb on bis body, as JVIesel,

Croked barlot, or by som synne that be
dootb. JSow if be repreve bym by barm of
peyne, tbanne turnetbtbereprevetoTbesu
Crist; for peyne is sent by tbe rigbtwys
sonde of God, and by bis suffrance, be it

meselrie, or mabeym, or maladie. Hnd if be
repreve bym uncharitably of synne, as,

Thou bolour.Tbou dronkelewe harlot, &
so forth; tbanne apertenetb that to tbe

rejoysynge of tbe devel, that evere batb
joye that men doon synne J? Hnd certes,

cbidyngemaynatcomebutoutofavileyns
berte.foraftertbebabundanceoftbeberte
speketb tbe mouth ful ofte. Hnd ye sbul
understonde that looke, by any wey, wban
any man sbal chastise another, that be be
war from cbidynge and reprevynge. for
trewely, but be be war, be may ful lightly

quyhen tbe fir of angre and of wrattbe,
which that be sbolde cjuencbe, and pera-

venture sleetb bym which that be mygbte
cbastisewitbbenignitee.forasseitbSalO'
mon :Tbeamyabletonge is tbe tree of lyf

;

that is toseyn, of lyf espiritueel,& sootb-
ly, a deslavee tonge sleetb tbe spirites of
bym that reprevetb,and eeh of bym that is

reprevedjgTLoo, what seitb SeintHugus-
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tyn : Tber is notbyng so lyh tbe <

child as be that ofte cbidetb^Seint Paiii

seitb eeh: I, servant of God, bibovenatto
cbidej^Hndbowtbatcbidyngebeavileyns
tbyng bitwixe alle manere folh, yet is it,

certes, moost uncovenable bitwixe a man
and bis wyf ; for there is nevere reste. Hnd
tberfore seitb Salomon: Hn bous that is

uncovered and droppynge.andacbidynge
wyf, been lyhej^H man that is in a drop-

pynge bousin manyeplaces,tbougbbees/
cbewetbedroppyngeinoplace,itdroppetb
on bym in another place; so faretb it bya

cbydyngewyf;butsbecbidebyminoplace,
she wol chide bym in another. Hnd there-

fore : Bettre is a morsel of breed with joye

than an bous ful of delices,witb cbidynge,

seitb Salomon jS? Seint paul seitb: Ove
wommen, be ye subgetes to youre bous-

bondes as bibovetb in God; &yemen,lovi
etb youre wyves: Hd Colossenses,tertio,

IfCeRCdHRD spehe we of scorn-

l ynge, which is a wihhed synne, and

(namely, whan be scornetbamanfor
bis goodewerkes.for certes.swicbc scorw

eres faren lyk tbe foule tode, that may rat

endure to smelle tbe soote savour of the

vyne wbanne it florissbetb. Thise scorn-

eres been partyng/felawes with tbe devel;

for tbey ban joye wban tbe devel wynnetb,

and sorwe wban be lesetb. Tbey been ad-

versaries of Ibesu Crist; for tbey haten

that be lovetb, that is to seyn, salvacioun

of soule.

HggjIpeKe we now of wihhed conseil:

||£wKj for be tbatwikkedconseilyevetbia

aHHsS-a traytour; for be deceyvetb bym

that trustetb in bym : atHcbitofeUdHI)-
solonem. But nathelees, yet is bis -wihhed

conseil first agayn bymself. for, as seitb

tbe wise man: Cvery falslivyngeman batb

this propertee in bymself, that be that

wol anoye another man, be anoyetb first

bymselfj0Hnd men sbul understonde,

tbatman sbalnattahen bis conseil of fals

folh, ne of angry folk, or grevous folfe,

ne of folh that loven specially to muebel

bir owene profit, ne to mucbe worldly folli:

namely, in conseilynge of soules.
SSi|jg30Hl comtb tbe synne of bem tbat

CTffiiftsowen <& mahen diocorcl amonges

mmi folh, which is a synne tbat Crist

batetb outrely ; and no wonder is. for be

deyde for to mahe concord. Hnd moo"

shame do tbey to Crist, than dide they

tbat bym crucifiede ; forGod lovetb bettre,

tbat freendsbipe be amonges folh, than

be dide bis owene body, tbe which tbat be

yaf for unitee. Tberfore been tbey lihned

to tbe devel, tbat evere been aboute to

mahen discord.
I^^Oai comtb tbe synne of doulw

ralmr/l tonge; swiebe as spehen f.wc w
wmmS forn folh, and wikhedly binyndc;



i elles they maken s«mblant as though

the? epeeke of good intencioun, or dies in

gameandpley,&yettbeyspekeofwikked
entente.§OSl comth biwreying of conseit,

tburgh which a man is defamed;
certes,unnetbemay berestoore the

§003 comth manace, that is an open
folye; for be that ofte manacetb,
betbretetbmooretban be may per-

fume ful ofte tyme.

gs^OHIcometbydelwordes,that is witbi

nKouten profit of bym that speketh
iBf'tbo wordes, and eek of bym that

herknetb tbo wordes. Or elles ydel wordes

been tbo that been nedelees, or witbouten

entente of natureel profit. Hnd albeit that

yctel wordes been som tyme venial synne,

yet sbolde men douten hem; for we sbul
yeverehenynge of hem bifore God.
razsgOHl comtb janglynge, thatmay nat
Mil been witboute synne. Hnd as scitb

Wim Salomon : It is a synne of apert
folye^Hndtberforeapbilosopbreseyde,
whan men axed bym bow that men sbolde

plese the peple ; & be answerde : Domanye

goodewerkes.andspekfewe jangles.

Sjs»fC6R this comth the synne of ja-

H| pcres.tbat been the develesapes ; for

13 they maken folk to laugbe at hire ja<

peric, as folk doon at the gawdes of an
ape.Swicb japeres deffendetb Seintpaul.
Looke bow that vertuouse wordes and
booly conforten hem that travaillen in the

service of Crist; right so conforten the
vileyns wordes & knakkes of japeris, hem
that travaillen in the service of the devel.

Cbise been the synnes that comen of the
tonge, that comen of ire, and of otbere
aynnesmo.

Sequiturremedium contra peccatum Ire.

f^SRG remedie agayns ire is a
y vertu that men clepen man-
suetude, that is debonaire-

tee; and eek another vertu,

Jl that men callen pacience, or
flsuffrance j0 Debonairetee

wtbdrawetbandrefreynethtbestirynges
and the moevynges of mannes corage in

bis berte, in swicb manere that they ne
sMppenat out by angrene by ire.

iiaffRHFCe suffretb swetely alle

Mtbe anoyaunces & the wronges that
ellmen doon to man outward. Seintle-
'ome seitb thus of debonairetee: that It
*»tb noon harm to no wight, ne seitb ; ne
fornoon barm that men doon or seyn.be ne
webawfetb nat agayns bis resoun^Cbis
vertu somtyme comtb of nature; for, as
with the pbilosopbre: H man is a quyk
tbyng, by nature debonaire and tretable to
soodnesse JSf But whan debonairetee is

enformed of grace, tbanne is it the moore
worth.
figSSgJHCiej'Ice.tbatisanotberremedie

!J«s8h
a3av"8 ire» «s a vertu that suffretb

lijiela swetely every mannes goodnesse,
and is nat wrootb for noon barm that is

doon to bym. The pbilosopbre seitb : that
pacience is thilke vertu that suffretb de-
bonairely alle the outrages of adversitee &
every wikked word. Cbis vertu maketb a
man lyk to God, and maketb bym Goddes
owene deere cbilde, as seitb CristjfThis
vertu disconfitetb tbyn enemy. Hnd tber-
fore seitb the wise man : If tbowwolt ven-
quyssetbyn cnemy.lerne tosuffrejS?Hnd
tbou Shalt understonde, that man suf-
fretb foure manere of grevances in out-
ward tbynges ; agayns tbewbicbe foure be
moot have foure manere of paciences.

MR6 firste grevance is of wikkede
wordes; thilke suffred7besu Crist
witbouten gruccbyng, ful patent-

ly, whan tbe^ewes despised and repreved
bym fulofte. Suffretbou tberforepacient-
ly; for the wiseman seitb: If tbou stryve
with a fool, though the fool be wrootb or
though be laugbe, algate tbou sbalt have
noreste.
jjsesifiHC ootber grevance outward is to
|T||lbavedamageoftbycatel.Tberagayn8
{££321 suffred Crist ful paciently, wban be
was despoyled of al that he baddc in this
lyf , and that nas but bis clothes.
tsc^g?f>e tbridde grevance is a man to

MSaS have Darm '" n'8 body. That suf-
fisssy fred Crist ful paciently in al bis
passioun.
|3EpR6 fourtbe grevance is in outrageous
lieM labour in werkes. dberfore I seye,
E3&22J that folk that maken bir servants to
travaillen so grevously, or out of tyme, as
on balydayes, sootbly theydo greet synne.
Reeragayns suffred Crist ful paciently, &
taughteus pacience,wban be baarupon bis
blissed sbulder the croys, upon which be
sbolde suffren despitous deetb. Reeremay
men lemeto be pacient; for certes, nogbt
oonly Cristen men been pacient for love of
Ibesu Crist,& for guerdoun of the blisful

lyf that is perdurable; but certes, tbeolde
payens, that nevere were Cristene, com-
mendeden & useden the vertu of pacience.

> pRILOSOpRRe upon a tyme,
that wolde have beten bis disciple

for bis grete trespas, forwhich be

was greetly amoeved, and brogbte a yerde
to scourge the child; and wban this child

saugb the yerde, be seydeto bismaister:

eibat tbenke ye to do?j^Iwol bete thee,

quod the maister, for thy correccioun

forsotbe, quod the child; ye ogbten first

correcte youreself , that ban lost al youre
pacience for the giltof acbildjS?forsotbe,

quod the maister, alwepynge, tbow seyst
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Tbe aootb ; havetbow the yerde,my deere sone,
persouns and correcte me for myn inpacience^Of
Tale pacience comtb obedience, tburgb which a

man is obedient to Crist, and to alle hem
to wbicbe be ogbte to been obedient in

Crist. Hnd understandwel that obedience
is perftt, whan tbataman dootb gladlyand
hastily, with good berte entierly, al that be
sbolde do. Obedience generally, is to per-
fourne the doctrine ofGod and of bis so-
vereyns, to wbicbe bym ogbte to ben obei-
saunt in alle rigbtwisnesse.

Sequitur de Hccidia.

jlfCeR the synnes of envye
land of ire, now wol 1 spehen
I of the synne of accidie, for

J
envye blyndetb the berte of

J
a man, Sire troubletb aman

;

I & accidie mahetb bym bevy,
tbogbtful & wrawful. Gnvye & ire maken
bitternesse in berte; wbicb bitternesse is

mooder of accidie, and bynymetb bym the
love of alle goodnesse. Tbanne is accidie
the angwissb of a trouble berte; andSeint
Hugustyn seitb: It is anoy of goodnesse
and joye of barmj^Certes, this is a dam-
pnable synne ; for it dootbwrong to Tbesu
Crist, inasmucbe as it bynymetb the ser-
vice that men ogbte doon to Crist with
alle diligence, as seitb Salomon. But ac-
cidie dootb no swicb diligence; be dootb
alle tbyng with anoy, andwith wrawnesse,
slahnesse,andexcusacioun,andwithydeb
nesse,& unlust; for wbicb the book seitb

:

Hcursed be be that dootb tbe service of
Godnecligently.
ISpjpfiHf'rpje is accidie enemy to evericb

IkII C3taat 0l= man > f°r ce,-tes> tbe estaat
tSsSof man is in tbre maneres. Outber it

is tbestaatof innocence, aswas tbestaatof
Hdambiforntbatbefilintosynne; inwbicb
estaat be was bolden to wircbe as in bery-
inge& adowryngeof God. Hnotber estaat
is tbe estaatof synfulmen,inwbicbestaat
men been bolden to laboure in preyinge to
Godforamendementof hire synnes, and
tbatbewolegrauntebem toarysen out of
bir synnes. Hnotber estaat is tbestaat of
grace,in wbicb estaatbeis bolden towerhes
ofpenitence; &certes,toalletbisetbynges
is accidie enemy & contrarie. for be lovetb
no bisynesse at al. J^ow certes,tbis foule
synne, accidie, is eeh a ful greet enemy to
tbe liflode of tbe body; for it ne bath no
purveaunce agayn temporeel necessitee;
for it forslewetb and forsluggetb, and de-
stroyetballegoodestemporelesbyreccbe-
leesnesse.

tSj^J f>€ fourtbetbyng is, that accidie is

MigsjPl lyh to bem that been in tbe peyne
£?M»/of belle, bycause of bir sloutbe
and of hire bevynesse; for tbey that been
dampnedbeensobounde,tbattbeynemay
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neither wel do ne wel tbynhe. Of accidie

comtb first, that a man is anoyed and en-
combred for to doon any goodnesse, and
mahetb that God bath abbomynacion

of
swicb accidie, as seitb SeinfJobn^N^
cometb sloutbe, that wol nat suffre noon
bardnesse ne no penaunce. for sootbly
sloutbe is so tendre, & sodelicat,asseith
Salomon,tbatbewolnatsuffrenoonbard,
nesse nepenaunce.&tberforebeshendctli
al that be dootb. Hgayns tbis roten/berted
synne of accidie and sloutbe sbolde mm
exercise bemself to doon goode werhes,

&

manly and vertuously caccben coragewel
to doon ; tbynhynge that oure I-ord'Jhesii

Cri8tcjuitetbeverygooddede,beitnew8o
lite.CIsageoflabourisagreettbyngjfbrit
mahetb,asseitbSeintBernard,tbelabom
to have stronge armes and barde synws;
and sloutbe mahetb bem febleandtendrt!
Tbanne comtb drede to bigynne towerht
anye goode werhes; for certes, be that is

enclyned to synne, bym tbynhetb it is so

greet an emprise for to undertahe todoon
werhes of goodnesse, and castetb in his

berte tbat tbe circumstaunces of good-
nesse been so grevouse and so cbargeaunt

for to suffre, tbat be dar nat undertaken
do werhes of goodnesse, as seitb Seiitt

Gregorie.
MO?a comtb wanbope, tbat is despcir

Wilm of thc mcrcy of ©od, tbat comth

ataP somtyme of to mucbe outrageous

sorwe, and somtyme of to mucbe drede;

ymaginynge tbat be batb doon so mucht

synne, tbat itwolnatavaillen bym, though

bewolderepentenbymandforsahcsynne;
tburgb wbicb despeir or drede be abaun-

donetbalbis berte to everymanersynne,as
seitb Seint Hugustin. Cdhicb dampnable

synne, if tbat it continue unto bis ende, it

is cleped synnyng in the fiooly Goost.

This horrible synne is so perilous, thathe

tbat is despeired, tber nys no felonye ne

no synne tbat be doutetb for to do; as

shewed wel by 7udas jS? Certes, abown
alle synnes tbanne is tbis synne moost

displesanttoCrist and moostadversaric.

J9 Sootbly, he tbat despeiretb bym is

lyhe tbe coward cbampioun recreant, that

seitb Creaunt, witboutenede. Hlaslalasl

nedeles is be recreaunt, and nedelees de-

speired. Certes, tbe mercy of God is evert

redy to every penitent, and is abown alle

bis werhes. flllasf han aman nat bitbynke

bymontbegospelofSeint J-uc,xv„wbertas

Crist seitb : tbatHs wel shal tber be joyein

bevene upon asynfulmantbatdootb peni-

tence, as upon nynety and nyne rightful

men tbat nevere ne dede synne, ne neden

no penitence?^toohe fortber,in tbesame

gospel, tbejoyeandtbefeesteoftbegoodf
man tbat badde lost bis sone, whan bis

sone with repentaunce was retournedto



bia fade- K*1" theV "at remembren hern

„(i that, as seitb Seint Luc xxiii. capitu-

l
bow that the tbeef that was banged bi-

fltdcibesu Crist seyde: Lord, remembre

of me, wban tbow comest into thy rcgnc.

forsotbe, seyde Crist: X seye to tbec, to/

day sbaltow been with me in parades JSf

Certes, tber is noon so horrible synne of
man.tbatitnemay.inbislyf.bedestroyed

by penitence, tburgb vertu of the passion

&oftbedeetbof Crist. Hllas 1 wbatnedetb
mantbannetobeendespeired,sitbtbatbis

mercy so red? is and large? Hxe and have,

j^tbanne cometb sompnolence, that is,

eloggy slombrynge, which maketb a man
be bevy and du I, in body and in soule. Hnd
this synne comtb of sloutbe. Hnd certes,

tbetymetbat,byweyofresoun,rnen8bolde

nat slepe, that is by the morwe; but if

tberwere cause resonable. for sootbly, the

morwetyde is moost covenable a man to

seye bis prcyeres, and for to tbynken on
@od,andfortobonoureGod,andtoyeven
almesseto the povre, that first cometb in

the name of Crist. Lol what seitb Salo-
mon! HIbosowolde by the morwe awaken
& seke me, be sbal fyndejS?Cbanne com-
etb necligence, or reccbeleesnesse, that

refehetbof notbyng. Hnd bow that igno-
rauncebemooderof alle barm,certes.necli/
gence is the norice. ]Secligence n edootbno
fors, whan be sbal doon a tbyng, wbeitber
he doit weel or baddely^Of the remedie
oftbisetwosynnes.asseitb thewiseman:
that Re that dredetb God, be sparetb nat
to doon that him ogbte doon. Hnd be that
lovetb God be wol doon diligence to plese
0odbybiswerb.es, andabaundone bym-
aelf, with at bis rnygbt, wel for to doon.
Cbanne comtb ydelnesse, that is the yate
ofallebarmes.Hn ydelman is lyk to aplace
that batb no walles ; the develes may entre
on every syde and sbeten at bym at dis-
covert, by temptacion on every syde. Cbis
ydelnesseis the tburrok of allewikked and
'ileynstbogbtes,& of allejangles, trufles,

and of alle ordure. Certes, tbe bevene is

yeven to hem that wol labouren , and nat to
ydel folk. 6ek David seitb: that Cbey ne
been nat in tbe labour of men, ne tbey sbul
nat beenwhippedwitbrnen, that is toseyn,
in purgatorie. Certes, tbanne semetb it,

tbey sbul be tormented with tbe devel in

belle, but if tbey doon penitence.

H||fiHJ^e comtb tbe synne that men

III
clepen Carditas, as wban aman is to

^s! laterede or tariynge, er be wole turne
to God; and certes, that is a greet folie. Re
islyh to bym that falletb in the dyeb, and
"olnat arise.Hnd thisvice comtb of a fats
nope, that be tbynketb that be sbal lyve
tonge; but that hope failetb ful ofte.

pi

^5HJVJ^ecomtblacbesse;tbatisbe

iSSl that WDan ne biginnetb any good
' werk, anon be sbal forleten it, and

stynten ; as doon tbey that ban any wight
to governe, and ne taken of bym namoore
kepe,anon as tbey fynden any contrarieor
anyanoy.Cbisebeentbenewesbeepherdes,
tbat leten bir sbeep wityngly go renne to
tbe wolf tbat is in tbe breres, or do no fors
of bir owene governaunce. Of this comtb
poverte&destruccioun.botheofspiritueel
and temporeel tbynges. Cbanne comtb a
manerecooldnesscthatfresetbaltbeherte
of a man. Cbanne comtb undevocioun,
tburgb wbicb a man is so blent, as seitb
Seint Bernard, and batb swicb langour in

soule, tbat be may neither rede ne singe in

booty cbircbe, ne beere ne tbynkeofno de-
vocioun, ne travaille with bis bandes in no
goodwerk, tbat it nys bym unsavory and
al apalled. Cbanne wexetb be slough and
slombry, and soone wol be wrootb, and
soone is enclyned to bate and to envye.
Cbanne comtb tbe synne of worldly sor-
we,wbicbasisclepedCristicia,tbatsleetb
man , as Sein tpaul seitb. for certes, swicb
sorwe werketb to tbe deetb of tbe soule
and of tbe body also; for tberof comtb,
tbat a man is anoyed of bis owene lif.

dberfore swicb sorwe sbortetb ful ofte
tbe lif of a man, er tbat bis tyme be come
byweyof kynde.

Remedium contra peccatum Hccidie.

JGHYNS this horrible synne
1 of accidie, and tbe branches
of tbe same, tber is a vertu
tbat is called fortitudo, or
strengtbe; tbat is, an affec-

| ciountburgbwbicbamande/
spisetbanoyouse tbinges.Cbisvertu is so
mygbty and so vigorous, tbat it dar witb-
stonde mygbtily, & wisely kepen bymself
fro perils tbat been wikked,fiwrastle agayn
tbeassautesoftbedevel.foritenbauncetb
& enforcetb tbe soule,rigbtas accidie abat*
etb it,andmabetb it fieble. for this forti-
tudo may endure by long suffraunce tbe
travailles tbat been covenablejS?This ver-

tu batb manye speces; and tbe ftrste is

cleped magnanimitee,tbat is to seyn,greet
corage. for certes, tber bibovetb greet co-
rage agains accidie, lest tbat it ne swolwe
tbe soule by tbe synne of sorwe, or des-
troye it by wanbope. Cbis vertu maketb
folk to undertake barde tbynges and gre-
vouse tbynges, by bir owene wil, wisely &
resonably. Hnd for as mucbel as tbe devel

ftgbtetb agaynsaman mooreby queyntise
and by sleigbte than by strengtbe, tber-

fore men sbalwitbstonden bym by wit&
by resoun and by discrecioun^ Cbanne
am tber tbe vertues of feitb and hope in

God, and in bis seintes, to acbeveandac-
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Tbe complicetbegoodewerhesintbewbicbe be
pcrsouns purposetb fermely to continue. Tbanne
Cale comtbseuretee.orsihernessejandtbatis,

wban aman nedoutetb no travaille in tyme
comynge of the goode werhes that a man
batbbigonne.Tbannecomth magnificence,
that is to seyn, wbanaman dootb and per-
fournetb grete werhes of goodnesse tbat
be batb bigonne ; and tbat is the ende why
tbat men sbolde do goode werhes; for in

the acomplissynge of grete goode werhes
litb the grete guerdounjgPTbanne is tber
constaunce, tbat is stablenesse of corage

;

and this sbolde been in berte by stedefast
feitb, and in moutb.and in berynge, and in

cbiere, and in dede. €he tber been mo spe-
ciate remedies agains accidie, in diverse
werhes,& in consideracioun of the peynes
of belle, and of tbe Joyes of bevene, and in

trust of tbe grace of tbe fioly Goost, tbat
wole yeve bym mygbt to perfourne bis

goode entente.

Sequitur de Hvaricia.

BfCeR. accidie wol X spehe
of avarice and of coveitise,

of wbicb synne seitb Seint
paule: tbat Tbe roote of
alle barmes is coveitise: Hd
Tbimotbeum, sexto capitu/

lo. for sootbly, wban tbe berte of a man is

confounded in itself, and troubled, and
tbattbesoulebatblosttheconfortofGod,
tbanne sehetb bean ydel solas of worldly
tbynges.

|VHR!Ce, after tbe descripcion of
( SeintHugustyn, is liherousnesse in

I berte to have ertbely tbynges. Som
ootber folh seyn, tbat avarice is, forto pur-
cbacen manye ertbely tbynges, and no
tbyng yeve to bem tbat ban nede. Hnd un-
derstoond, tbat avarice ne stant nat oonly
in lond ne catel, but somtyme in science &
in glorie, & in every manere of outrageous
tbyng is avarice and coveitise,^Hnd tbe
difference bitwixe avarice and coveitise is

this. Coveitise is for to coveite swicbe
tbynges as tbou bast nat; and avarice is

fortowitboldefi hepe swicbe tbynges as
tbou bast, witboute rightful nede. Sootb-
ly, tbisavarice is a synne tbat is ful damp-
nable ; for al booty writ cursetb it, &speh-
etb agayns tbatvice; for it dootbwrong to
7besu Crist, for it birevetb bym tbe love
tbatmen to bym owen, and turnetb it bah-
ward agayns alle resoun ; andmahetb tbat
tbe avaricious man batb moore hope in bis
catel than injfbesu Crist,anddootb moore
observance in hepynge of bis tresor than
be dootb to service of "Jbesu Crist. Hnd
tberfore seitb Seint paul, ad Gpbesios
quinto, tbat Hn avaricious man is in tbe
thraldom of ydolatrie Jff SIbat difference
is betwixe an ydolastre and an avaricious

man, but that an ydolastre, peraventure.ne
batb but omawmet or two, and tbe avari-

cious man batb manye? for certes, ever?

floryn in bis cofre is bis mawmet. Hndccr-
tes, tbe synne of mawmettrie is tbe firsts

tbyng tbat God deffended in tbe ten co-

maundments, as beretb witnesse 6xodi
capitulo xx : Tbou sbalt have no false

goddes biforeme, ne tbou sbalt mahe to

tbee no grave tbyngjgfTbus is an avarici-

ousman,tbat lovetb bis tresor biforn (Sod,

an ydolastre, tburgb this cursed synneof
avarice.

S|g§|tf coveitise comen tbise barde lord/

WiW) sll 'PC9 '
thurgb wbicbe men been

iSssi^ distreyned by taylages.custumes,

and cariages, moore than hire dueteeor re-

soun is. Hnd eeh tbey tahen of hire bonde-

men amerciments,wbicbe mygbten moort

resonably ben cleped extorciouns than a-

merciments. Of wbicbe amerciments and

raunsonynge of bondemen, sommelordes
stywardes seyn, tbat it is rightful; foras-

mucbe as a cherl hath no temporeel tbyng

tbat it ne is bis lordes, as tbey seyn. But

certes, tbise lordsbipes doon wrong, tbat

bireven hire bondefolh tbynges tbat tbey

nevere yave bem. Hugustinus de Civitatt

Dei, libro nono. Sootb is, tbat tbe condi-

cioun of thraldom, and the firste causeof

thraldom is for synne. Genesis nono.jp

Tbus may ye seen tbat tbe gilt disservetn

thraldom, but nat nature. Hlberfore tbise

lordes ne sbolde nat mucbe glorifien bem

in bir lordsbipes, sitb tbatby natureelcoiv

dicioun tbey been nat lordes of tbralles;

buttbattbraldomcomtbfirstbytbedesert
of synne. Hnd fortberover, tberas the lawe

seitb, tbat temporeel goodes of boonde-

folh been tbe goodes of bir lordsbipes, ye

tbat is for to understonde, tbe goodes of

tbe emperour, todeffenden bem in birrigbt

but nat for to robben bem ne reven bem.

Hnd tberfore seitb Seneca: Thy prudenct

sbolde lyve benignely with thy tbralles,

Tbilhe tbat tbou clepest tby tbralles been

Goddes peple;forbumblefolhbeenCristes
freendes; tbey been contubernyal with tbe

kord^Cbynh eeh, tbat of swicb seed as

cberle8 6pryngeth,of8wicbseedspryngfli
lordes.Hs welmay tbe cberl be savedas tbe

lord. Tbesame deetb tbat tahetb tbecberl,

swicb deetb tahetb tbe lord, aiberforcl

rede, do right so with thy cberl, as tbou

woldest tbat tby lord dide with tbee, if

tbou were in bis plit. every synful man is

a cberl to synne. 1 rede tbee, certes, tbat

tbou, lord, werhe in swicbe wise with tby

cberles, that tbey rather love tbee than

drede. t woot wel tber is degree above de-

gree, as reson is ; and shtle it is, tbat mm
do bir devoir tberas it is due; but certes,

extorcions & despitof youre underlyngM
is dampnable.



afTO fortberover understoond well
fthattbiseconquerours.ortiraunts
[makenfuloftethraltesofbem tbat

teen born of as roial blood as been they

that hem conqueren. Tbis name of thral-

dom was nevere erst kowtb, til that JSoe

ancle,that bis soneCanaan sbolde be tbral
to bis bretberen for bis synne. Hlbat seye

we tbanne of hem that pilen & doon extor/

tion8 to booly cbircbe ? Certes, tbe swerd,

that men yeven first to a knygbt wban be
ignewe dubbed, signifietb that be sbolde
deffenden booly cbircbe, and nat robben it

nepilen it; andwboso dootb.is traitour to
Cri8t.Hnd,asscitbSeintHugustyn:Tbey

been tbe develes wolves, that stranglen

tbe sbeep of "Jbesu Crist ; and doon worse
than wolvesJ? forsootbly.wban tbe wolf
hath ful bis wombe, be styntetb to stran-
glesbeep.8utsootbly,tbepiloursandde-
stroyours of Goddes booly cbircbe ne do
natso; for they ne stynte nevere to pile.

n^raOHI, as I bave seyd, sitb so is that
KM jf synne was first cause of thraldom,
wMl tbanne is it thus ; that tbilke tyme
tbatal tbis worldwas in synne.tbannewas
altbisworld in thraldom and subjeccioun.
But certes, sitb tbetimeof grace cam,0od
ordeyned that som folk sbolde be moore
beigb in estaat andin degree,andsom folk
moore lough, and that evericb sbolde be
served in bis estaat and in bis degree. Hnd
tberfore.insommecon trees tbertheybyen
tbralles.wban they ban turned hem to tbe
feitb.tbey maken hire tbralles free out of
thraldom. Hnd tberfore, certes, tbe lord
owetbtobismantbattbernanowetbtobis
lord. Zbz pope calletb bymself servaunt
oftbeservauntsof God;butforasrnucbe
as the estaat of booly cbircbe ne mygbte
nathan be.ne tbe commune profitmygbte
nat ban be kept, n e pees and reste in ertbe,
but if God badde ordeyned that som men
badde byer degree& som men lower : tber/
forewas sovereynteeordeyned to hepe and
mayntene and deffenden hire underlyngea
or hire subgets in resoun.as ferfortb as it

lith in hire power; & nat to destroyen hem
neconfounde.

^fiCRfOR6 I seye, that tbilke

, lordes that been lyk wolves, that
'devouren tbe possessiouns or

the catel of povre folk wrongfully, with-
outen mercy or mesure, tbey sbul receyv-
fiiiby tbe same mesure that tbey ban me-
sured to povre folk, tbe mercy of "Jbesu
Crist, but if it be amended J9 fiow comtb
deceitebitwixemarcbauntandmarcbaunt.
3nd tbow sbalt understonde, that mar-
thandise is in two maneres; that oon is
bodily,& that ootber is goostly. Thatoon
is honeste and leveful, and that ootber is
dCBhoncste & unleveful. Of thilke bodily
marcbandise, that is leveful and boneste,
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is tbis; tbat,tbereas God bath ordeyned
that a regne or a contree is suffisaunt to
bymself, tbanne is it boneste and leveful,
that of habundaunce of tbis contree, that
men belpe another contree that is moore
n edy .Hnd tberfore, tber moote been mar-
cbants tobryngen fro that o contree to that
ootb er hire marcbandises.
KjjfigfiHC ootber marcbandise, that men
WM r)aunten with fraude and trecberie &
ESsSl deceite, with lesynges 6 false otbes,
is cursed and dampnable JSf Cspiritueel
marcbandise is proprelysymonye,tbatis,
ententif desir to byen tbyng espiritueel,
that is, tbyng that apertenetb to tbe sein/
tuarie of God & to cure of tbe soule. "Cbis
desir, if so be that a man do bis diligence
to parfournen it, albeit that bis desir ne
take noon effect, yet is it to bym a deedly
synne; andif be beordred,be is irreguleer.
Certes, symonye is cleped of Simon JWa-
gus.tbat wolde ban bogbt, for temporeel
catel, tbe yifte that God badde yeven, by
tbefioolyGoost.toSeintpeterandtotbe
Hpostles.Hndtberforeunderstoond.tbat
botbe be tbat selletb and be that beyetb
tbynges espirituels, been cleped Symon-
yals ; be it by catel, be it by procurynge, or
byflessbly preyereof bisfreendes,flessb/
lyfreendes,orespiritueelfreendes.flessb/
ly in two maneres ; as by kynrede, or otbere
freendes. Sootbly, if tbey praye for bym
tbat is nat worthy and able, it is symonye,
if be take tbe benefice ; and if be be worthy
and able, tber nys noon.
EpjpfiHC ootbermanere is,whan aman or

WMwomman preyen for folk to avauncen
ESsa hem, oonly for wikked flessbly affec-

cioun tbat tbey bave unto tbepersone ; and
tbat is foulsymonye. Butcertes,in service,

for which men yeven tbynges espirituels

unto bir servants, it moot been under-
stonde tbat tbe servicemoot been boneste,
and elles nat; and eek tbat it be witbout-
en bargaynynge, and tbat tbe persone be
able, for, as seitb Seint Damasie: Hlle tbe
synnes of tbe world, at regard of tbis

synne, am as tbyng of noght ; for it is tbe
gretteste synne tbat may be, after tbe
synne of JUicifer and Hntecristjfffor by
this synne, God forlesetb tbe cbircbe, and
tbe soule tbat be bogbte with bis precious
blood, by bem tbat yeven cbircbes to bem
tbat been nat digne. for tbey putten in

tbeves, tbat stelen tbe soules of "Jbesu

Crist and destroyen bis patrimoyne. By
swicbe undigne preestes and curates ban
lewedmen tbe lasse reverenceof tbesacra-
mentsofboolycbircbej&swicbeyevereaof
cbircbes putten out tbe children of Crist,

& putten into tbe cbircbe tbedevelesowene
sone. Tbey sellen tbe soules tbat lambes
sbolde kepen, to tbe wolf tbat strangletb
bem. Hnd tberfore sbul tbey nevere ban
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part of the pasture of lambes, that is, the
blisseof bevene.

OHlcomtbhasardrie,witb bisapur/
tenaunces, as tables and rafles ; of
which comtb deceite, false otbes,

cbidynges, & alle ravynes, blasphemynge
and reneyinge of God, and hate of his
neigbebores, wast of goodes, mysspend-
ynge of tyme, and somtyme manslaugb-
tre. Certes, basardours ne mowc nat been
witbouten greet synne whiles thei baunte
that crafte.Ofavarice comen eek lesynges,
thefte, fals witnesse, and false otbes.Hnd
ye sbul understonde that tbise been grete
synnes, and expres agayn the comaunde-
mentsofGod,asthaveseyd.falswitnesse
is in word and eek in dede. In word, as for
to bireve thy neigbebores goode name by
thy fals witnessyng, or bireven byrn bis
catel or bis heritage by thy fals witness-
yng ; whan tbou, for ire or for meede, or for
envye, berest fals witnesse, or accusest
bym, orexcusestbym,bytby fals witnesse,
or elles excusest thyself falsly, Hlare yow,
questemongeresandnotaries ( Certes, for
fals witnessyng was Susanna in ful gret
sorwe and peyne, and many another mo.
The synne of thefte is eek expres agayns
Goddes beeste, and in two maneres, cor-
poreel andespiritueel. Corporeel, as for to
take thy neigbebores catel agayn bis wyl,
be it by force or by sleigbte, be it by met or
by mesure. By stelyng eek of fals endite-
ments upon bym, and in borwynge of thy
neigbebores catel, in ententenevere to pay/
en it agayn, and semblable tbynges.
GSggaSpIRiraeeLtbefteissacrilege,
llgSK that is to seyn, burtynge of booly
EggiaS tbynges, or of tbynges sacred to
Crist,intwomaneres ; byresonoftbebooly
place, as cbircbes or cbircbe/bawes, for
which every vileyns synne that men doon
in swicbe places may be cleped sacrilege,
or every violence in the semblable places.
jgFHlso, they that witbdrawen falsly the
rigbtes that longen to booly cbircbe. Hnd
pleynly and generally, sacrilege is to reven
booly tbyng fro booly place, or unbooly
tbyng out of booly place, or booly tbyng
out of unbooly place.

Relevacio contra peccatum Hvaricie.
OKI sbul ye understonde,
tbattbereleevyngeofavarice
ismisericorde,& pitee large-
ly taken. Hnd men mygbten
axe, why that misericorde &
pitee is releevynge ofavarice.

Certes, the avaricious man sbewetb no pi-
tee ne misericorde to the nedefulman ; for
be delitetb bym in the kepynge of bis tre-
sor, and nat in the rescowynge ne releev-
ynge of bis evene cristene. Hnd tberfore
speke Hirst of misericorde.
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ljg«||F>HWJe is misericorde, as aeitb the

WM Pbil°s°Phl% a vertu, by which the
ts^S corage of man is stired by the mysesc
ofbym that ismysesed. Upon wbiebmise,
ricorde folwetb pitee, in parfournyngeof
charitablewerkes of misericorde.flndcer-

tes.tbisetbyngesmoevenamantomiseri]
corde of Tbesu Crist, that be yaf bymself
for oure gilt, andsuffred deetb formiseri-
corde, andforgaf us oureoriginate syrups 1

and tberby released us fro the peynesof
belle, and amenused the peynes of purga-
torie by penitence, andyevetb grace welto
do,andattelastetbeblisseof bevene. the
speces of misericorde been, as for to lene

and for to yeve, and to foryeven & relesse,

and for to ban pitee in berte, and cornpas-

sioun of the mescbief of bis evene Cris-

tene, and eek to chastise there as nedeis,

R|j|jjjr>JOTTf>eR mancre of remedies-

{mm, gayns avarice is resonable largesse;

ElfisH, but sootbly, beere bibovetb the con/

sideracioun of the grace of Tbesu Crist, &
of bis temporeel goodes, and eek of the

goodes perdurables that Crist yaf to us;

and to ban remembrance of the deetb that

be sbal receyve, be noot wbanne, where, ne

bow;and eek tbatbesbal forgon al tbatbe

bath, saveoonly that be bath despended
in goodwerkesjS?But, forasmucbeassom
folk been unmesurable, men ougbten es-

cbue fool/ largesse, that men clepen wast.

Certes, be that is fool/ large ne yeveth nat

bis catel, but be lesetb bis catel. Sootbly,

whattbyngtbatbeyevetbforveyne glorie,

as to mynstrals & to folk, for to beren bis

renoun in the world, be batb synne therof,

and noon almesse. Certes, be lesetb foule

bis good, that ne seketb with tbeyifteof

bisgoodnotbyngbutsynne.Reislyhtoan
bors that seketb rather to drynken drovy

or trouble water, than for to drynken water

of the clerewelle. Hnd forasmucbelas they

yeven tberas they sholde natyeven, to bem

apertenetb thilkc malisoun tbatCristsbal
yeven at the day ofdoome tobem tbatsbut

len been dampned.

SecfuiturdeGula.

jfC6R avarice comtb gloto-

|]
nye,which is expres eek agayn

I the comandement of God.

| Glotonye is unmesurabteap'

J
petit to ete or to drynhe.or

i elles to doon ynogb to the

unmesurable appetit& disordeynee covei'

tise to eten or to drynke.Tbis synne cor-

rumped al this world, as is wel shewed in

the synne ofHdam andofCve. JvOohe eek,

wbatseitbSeintpaulofglotonyeiJVIanye,
seitb Seint paul, goon, of wbicbe X baw

ofte seyd to yow,& nowlseye it wepynge,

that they been the enemys of the croys or

Crist; of wbicbe the ende is deetb, and of



wbicbe hire wombe is bire God, and hire

alone in confusioun of bem that so de-

vouren ertbely tbynges^ Re that is us-

aunt to this synne of glotonye, be ne may
no synnewitbstonde. Re moot been in sen

wge ofalle vices,for it is the develes boord

tber be bidetb bym and restetb.

IfiifilS synne bath manye speces. Cbe
Ipafirsteis dronkenesse, tbatis tbe bor-
Ulrible sepulture of mannesreaoun; &
tberfore, whan a man is dronken, be bath

lost bis resoun ; and this is deedly synne.

Butsootbly, wban that a man is nat wont
to strong dryn he,& peraventure n e know-
etb nat the strengtbe of the drynke, or

bath feblesse in bis beed, orbatb travailed,

tburgbwhicb be drynketb the moore, al be

be sodeynly caught with drynke, it is no
deedly synne, but venyaljgPCbe seconde
spece of glotonye is, that the spirit of a

nun wexetb al trouble; for dronkenesse
bircvetb bym the discrecioun of bis wit^
Cbe tbridde spece of glotonye is, whan a
mandevouretbbismete,andbatbnorigbt/
ful manere of etyngejgFCbe fourtbe is

whan, tburgb the grete babundaunce of
bis mete, the humours in bis body been
desternpred^Cbefiftbeis^oryetelnesse
bytomucbeldrynkynge; for wbicb som-
tytne a man foryetetb er the morwe wbat
hedideat even, or on the nygbt biforn.

[SSai^oother manere been distinct the
|Kj specesofglotonye,after Seint Gre/
i£a=a gorie. 'Cbe firste is, for to ete biforn
tyme to ete. Cbe seconde is, whan a man
get bym to delicaat mete or drynke. Cbe
tbridde is,wban men taken to mucbe over
mesure. Cbe fourtbe is, curiositee, witb
greet entente to makenandapparaillen bis
mete. Cbe fiftbe is, for to eten to gredily.

tnise been the fyve fyngres of the develes
band, by wbicbe be drawetb folk to synne.

Remedium contra peccatum Gule.
jjGHYNS glotonye is tbe re-

medie abstinence, as seitb
Galien; buttbatboldelnat
meritorie, if be do it oonly
for tbe beele of bis bodyjS?
Seint Hugustyn wole, that

abstinence be doon for vertu and with pa-
tience. Hbstinence, be seitb, is litelworth,
butifaman have good wiltberto, and but
it be enforced by pacience and by cbaritee,
wdtbatmendoon it for Godes sake, and
in hope to have tbe blisseof bevenejS^Cbe
ftlawes of abstinence been attemperaunce,
that holdetb tbe meene in alle tbynges:
«h shame,that escbu etb alledisbonestee

:

suffiaarice, that seketb no ricbe metes ne
dnmhes.ne dootb no fors of toooutrage-
ous apparailynge of mete. JMesure also,
that restreynetb by resoun tbe deslavee
appetitof etynge: sobrenesse also, that
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restreynetb tbeoutrageof drynke: spar- Cbe
ynge also, tbat restreynetb tbe delicaat persouns
esetosittelongeatbis mete and softely; Cale
wberfore som folk stonden, of birowene
wyl, to eten at tbe lasse leyser.

Sequitur de Luxuria.

fC6R glotonye, tbanne
comtb lecberie; fortbisetwo
synnes been so ny cosyns,
tbat ofte tyme tbey wol nat

fy
departe. God woot, this
synne is ful displesaunt

tbyng to God; for be seyde himself: Do
no lecberiejSFHnd tberfore be putte grete
peynesagayns tbis synne in tbeoldelawe.
Ifwomman tbratwere taken in this synne,
she sbolde be beten with staves to tbe
deetb. Hnd if sbe were a gentil womman,
she sbolde be slayn witb stones. Hnd if

sbe were a bissbopes dogbter, sbe sbolde
been bren t, by Goddes comandemen t.for/
tberover, by tbe synne of lecberie, God
dreynte al tbe world at tbe diluge. Hnd
after tbat, be brente five citees witb tbon-
der/leyt,and sank bem into belle.

QSgKSOm lat us speke tbanne of tbilke

fflfniftstynkyngc synne of lecberie tbat
aalfflSSf men clepeavowtrieof wedded folk;
tbat is to seyn, if tbat oon of bem be wed-
ded, or elles botbe. Seint 7obn seitb, tbat
avowtiers sbullen been in belle in a stank
brennyngeof fyrandof brymston; in fyr,

for tbe lecberie ; in brymston, fortbestynk
of hire ordure. Certes, tbebrekyngeof tbis
sacrementisan horribletbyng; itwasmak/
ed of God bymself in paradys, and con-
fermedbylbesuCrist,aswitnessetbSeint
jviatbewin tbe gospel: H man sbal lete fa-

der and mooder, and taken bym to bis wif

,

and tbey sbu lien be two in o flessbj&Cbis
sacrement bitoknetb tbe knyttynge to-
gidre of Crist and of booly cbircbe. Hnd
natoonlytbatGodforbadavowtrieindede,
but eek be comanded tbat tbou sboldest
nat coveite tby neigbebores wyf. In tbis

beeste, seitb Seint Hugustyn, is forboden
alle manere coveitise to doon lecberie. J~o,

wbat seitb Seint JMatbew in tbe gospel:
tbat dboso seetb awomman to coveitise

of bis lust, be batb doon lecberie witb hire

in bis berte jff Reere may ye seen tbat nat
oonly tbe dede of tbis synne is forboden,
but eek tbe desir to doon tbat synne.
(?S£pRIS cursed synne anoyetb grevous-
mSM licbe bem tbat it baunten. Hnd first,

ISsgSto hire soule; for be obligetb it to
synneand to peyneof deetb tbatis perdur-
able. Clnto tbe body anoyetb it grevously
also, for it dreyetb bym, and wastetb, and
sbentetb bym,and of bis blood be maketb
sacrifice to tbe feend of belle; it wastetb
bis catel and bis substaunce. Hnd certes,

if it be a foul tbyng, a man to waste bis
213



Cbe catel on wommen,yet is it a fouler tbyng,
persouns whan that, for swicbordure.wommen dis-
Cale penden uponmen bircatelandsubstaunce.

•Cbis synne, as seitb the propbete, birevetb
man and womman bir goode fame, and al
bire honour; and it is ful plesaunt to tbe
devel; for tberby wynnetb be tbe mooste
partie of this world. Hnd, right as a mar-
chant delitetb bym moost in cbaffare that
be batb moost avantage of, right so delit-
eth the fend in this ordure.
^^RXS is that ootber band of the devel,

fllil
witb five fy"^8 ' t0 caccbe tbe peple

ESaia tobisvileynye^Cbefirste fynger is

the fool loohynge of tbe fool womman,
and of tbe fool man, that sleetb right as
tbe basilicoh sleetb folk by tbevenym of
bis sigbte; for tbe coveitise of eyen fol-
wetb tbe coveitise of tbe bertej^Cbe se-
conde fynger is tbe vileyns toucbynge in

wihhede manere ; and tberfore, seitb Salo-
mon: tbataiboso toucbetb and bandleth a
womman, be faretb lyh bym that bandleth
tbescorpiountbatstyngetbandsodeynly
sleetbtburgb bisenvenymynge; aswboso
toucbetb warm pyeb, it sbent bis fyngres.
^Cbetbridde,isfoulewordes,tbatfaretb
lyh fyr.tbat right anon brennetb tbe berte.
jffTlhe fourthe fynger is tbe hissynge;
and trewely be were a greet fool that wolde
hisse tbe mouth of a brennynge ovene, or
of a fourneys.Hnd moore fooles been they
that liissen in vileynye; for that mouth is

tbemoutb of belle: & namelytbiseoldedc
tardes bolours, yet wol they hisse though
they may nat do, and smatre bem. Certes,
they been lyh to boundes; for an bound
whan be comtb by tbe roser, or by otbere
beautees, though be may nat pisse, yet
wolebebeveupbislegandmaheaconten-
aunce to pisse. Hnd for that many man
wenetb that be may nat synne, for no lih-
erousnesse that be dootb with bis wyf;
certes, that opinioun is fats. God woot,
a man may sleen bymself with bis owene
hnyf,andmahe bymselven dronhen of bis
owene tonne. Certes, be it wyf, be it child,
orany worldly tbyng that be lovetb biforn
God, it is bis mawmet, and be is an ydol-
astre. JNlan sbolde loven bis wyf by discre-
cioun, paciently & atemprely ; and tbanne
is she as though it were bis susUrj9T.be
fiftbe fynger of tbe develes band is tbe
stynhynge dede of leccberie. Certes, tbe
five fyngres of glotonie tbe feend put in

tbewombeofaman,&witb bis five fyngres
of tecberie be gripetb bym by tbe reynes,
for to tbrowen bym into tbe fourneys of
belle ; tberas they sbul ban tbe fyr and tbe
wormes that evere sbul lasten,& wepynge
and wailynge, sharp hunger& tburst, and
grymnesse of develes that sbullen al to/
tredebem,witboutenrespitandwitbouten
ende.
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SpUjJf leccberie, as I seyde, sourden di

[\6$SI
ver9C sPeccs

;

as fornicacioun
that

lass^Ei is bitwixe man and womman that
been nat maried; and this is deedly synne
and agayns nature. HI that is enemy and
destruccioun to nature is agayns nature
parfay.tberesounofamantelletbeelihyni
wel that it is deedly synne, forasmucheas
God forbad leccberie.HndSeintpaulw„,
etb bem tbe regne, that nys dewe to no
wight but to bem that doon deedly synne
Hnotber synne of leccberie is to bircve a
mayden of bir maydenbede; for be that so
dootb, certes, be castetb a mayden out of
tbe byeste degree that is in this present
lif, and birevetb bire tbilhe precious from
that tbe booh clepetb : The hundred fruyt.

JSFlne han seye it noon ootber weyes jn

Bnglissb, but in Latyn it bigbte: Cente-
sim us fructus^ Certes, be that so dootb
is cause of manye damages and vileynyes
mo tban any man han rehene; right as be

somtyme is cause of alle damages that

beestes don in tbe feeld, that breheth tbe

begge or tbe closure; tburgb which be de-

stroyetb thatmay nat been restoored. for
certes, namoore may maydenbede be re-

stoored tban an arm that is smyten fro tbe

bodymay retourne agayn to wexe.Sbemaj>
have mercy ; this woottwel, ifshe do pen-

itence; but nevere sbal it be that sbenas
corrupt.
J^fes®JS'D, albeit so that 1 have spoken

a||sjlif somwbat of avowtrie, it is good

WM1M to sbewen mo perils that longen

to avowtrie, for to escbue that foule synne.

Hvowtrie in Latyn is for to seyn.approcb-
ynge of ootber marines bed, tburgb which

tbo that whilom weren o flessb abawn-
done bir bodyes to otbere persones. Of

this synne, as seitb tbe wise man,fobwn
manye barmes. first, brehynge of feitb;&

certes, in feitb is tbe heye of Cristendom.
Hnd wban that feitb is brohen and lorn,

sootbly, Cristendom stant veyn & with-

outen fruyt. Cbis synne is eeh a tbefte;

for tbefte generally is for to revc a wight

bis tbyng agayns bis wille. Certes, this is

tbe fouleste tbefte that may be, wban a

womman steletb bir body from bir bous-

bonde, and yevetb it to bire bolourtode-
fou len bire ; & steletb bir sou le fro Crist,

& yevetb it to tbe develjfi?Tbis is a fouler

tbefte.tbanfortobreheacbircbeandstele
tbe chalice ; for tbise avowtiers brehen tbe

temple of God spiritually, and stelen tbe

vessel of grace, that is, tbe body and tbe

sou le,forwbicb Cristsbal destroyen bem,

asseitb Seint paul.
TOOCRJ^Y of this tbefte douted

j
gretly7osepb,wban tbatbis lordes

r wyf preyed bym of vileynye, wban

be seyde: J»o, my lady, bow my lord batb

tahe to me undermy warde al that be batb



in this world ; ne no tbyng of bis tbynges

is out ofmy power,but oonly ye, tbat been

niswyf. Hnd bow sbolde I tbanne do tbis

tvibkednesse, & synne so horribly agayns
6od.& agayns my lord ? God it forbeede (

^Hllasl al to litel is swicb troutbe now
yfoiinde.

fSppe tbridde barm is tbe filtbe tburgb
fpa which they breken tbe comandement
HlofGod,and defoulen tbe auctour of
matrimoyne, tbat is, Crist, for certes, in-

somucbe as tbe sacrementof mariageis so
noble and so digne, so mucbe is it gretter

synne for to breken it; for God made ma-
nage in paradys,in tbe estaatofinnocence,
tomultiplye mankynde to tbe service of
6od. Hnd tberfore is tbe brekynge tberof
tbemooregrevous.Of which brekynge cc
men false beires oftetyme, tbatwrongful/
tyoccupien folkes heritages.Hnd tberfore

wol Crist putte hem out of tbe regne of
bevene,tbat is heritage to goode folk. Of
tbis brekyngecomtb eek ofte tyme,tbat folh

unwar wedden or synnen with hire owene
kynrede; andnamely tbilke barlottes tbat
baunten bordels of tbise fool wommen,
tbatmowe be likned to a commune gonge,
wbereas men purgen hire ordure.

[jfiHC seyewe eek of putours, tbat
lyven by tbe horrible synne of

' putrie.and constreyne wommen
to yelden to bem a certeyn rente of hire

bodily puterie; ye, somtyme of bis owene
vyf or bis child; as doon thise bawdes?
Certes, tbise been cursedesynnes.dnder-
stoond eek, tbat avowtrie is set gladly in

tbe ten comandements bitwise tbefte and
manslaugbtre ; for it is tbe gretteste tbefte
tbatmay be ; for it is tbefte ofbody and of
soule. Hnd it is lyk to bomycide ; for it

hereetb atwo and breketb atwo bem tbat
first were maked o flessb, and tberfore, by
tbe oldelaweofGod, tbey sbolde beslayn.
Butnathelees, by tbe lawe of "Jbesu Crist,
tbat is lawe of pitee, whan be seyde to tbe
rcomman tbat was founden in avowtrie, &
sbolde ban been slayn with stones, after
tbe wyl of tbe7ewes, as was bir lawe : Go,
quod "Jbesu Crist, and have namoore wyl
tosynnejffor, wille namoore to do synne.
Sootbly, tbe vengeaunce of avowtrie is a-
warded to tbe peynes of belle, but if so be
tbat it be destourbed by penitence.§6T been tber mo speces of this

cursed synne; as whan tbat oon of
bem is religious, or elles botbe; or

of folh tbat been entredintoordre, assub-
delme or dekne, or preest, or bospitaliers.
Hnd evere tbe byer tbat be is in ordre, tbe
Setter is tbe synne^Cbe thynges tbat
gretly agreggen hire synne, is tbe brek-
Wge of hire avow of cbastitee, whan tbey
fecevyedtbeordre.Hndfortberover.sootb
is, tbat booly ordre is chief of al tbe tre-
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sorie of God, and bis especial signe and
mark of cbastitee; tosbewc tbat tbey been
joyned to cbastitee, which tbat is moost
precious lyf tbat is. Hnd tbise ordred folk
been specially titled to God, and of tbe
special meignee of God; for which, whan
tbey doon deedly synne, tbey been tbe
special traytours ofGod and ofbis peple;
for tbey lyven of tbe peple, to preye for tbe
peple, andwhile tbey been sucbe traytours
here preyers availen nat to tbe peple.
|[3ijf?|jjR.€eSCeS been aungelea, as by

wRsSr! tllc di?lnitee of r,lr mysterye; but
WS&3 forsotbe Seint paul seitb: tbat
Satbanas transformetb bym in an aungel
ofligbtjj^Sootbly,tbepreesttbatbaunt-
ctb deedly synne, be may be likned to tbe
aungel of derknesse transformed in the
aungelof light ; be semetb aungel of light,

but forsotbe be is aungel of derknesse.
Swicbe preestes been tbe sones of fielie,

as shewetb in tbe book of Kynges, tbat
tbey weren tbe sones of Belial, tbat is, tbe
devel. Belial is to seyn HIitbouten juge;
andso faren they ; hem tbynketb tbey been
free, and ban no juge, namoore than bath
a free bole tbat taketbwhich cowtbat bym
liketb in tbe toun. So faren tbey by wom-
men. for right as a free bole is ynougb for
al a toun, right so is a wikked preest cor-
rupcion ynougb for al a parissbe, or for al

aeon tree.

IJpjpRISe preestes, as seitb tbe book, ne
ffl^konnenattbemysterieofpreestbode
SSSiSto tbe peple, ne God ne knowe tbey
nat; tbey ne belde bem nat apayd, as seitb
tbe book, of soden flessb tbatwas to bem
offred, but tbey tooke by force tbe flessb
tbat is rawe. Certes, so tbise sbrewes ne
bolden bem nat apayed of roosted flessb
and sode flessb, with which tbe peple fed-
den bem in greet reverence, but tbey wole
have raw flessb of folkes wyves and bir

dogbtres. Hnd certes, tbise wommen tbat
consenten to hire barlotrie, doon greet
wrong to Crist and to booly cbirche& alle

balwes,and to alle sou les; for tbey bireven

alle tbise, bym tbatsbolde worsbipe Crist
and booly cbirche, and preye for cristene

ooulcs. Hnd tberfore ban swicbe preestes,

and hire lemmanes eek tbat consenten to

bir leccberie, tbe malisoun of al tbe court
cristen, til tbey come to amendement.
CS5p^F>e tbridde spece of avowtrie is

jugful gomtyme bitwixe a man& bis wyf

;

sss^y and tbat is whan tbey take no re-

wardinbireassemblyngcbutoonlytobire
Hessbty delit, as seitb Seint "Jerome; and
ne rekken of notbyng but tbat tbey been

assem bled ; bycause tbat tbey been maried,
alisgoodynougb,as tbynketb tohem,But
in swicb folk hath tbe devel power, as seyde

tbe aungel Raphael to Cbobie; for in hire

assemblyngc tbey putten "Jbesu Crist out
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the of hire berte, and yeven bcmself to alle

persouns ordurejgFTbe fourtbespece is,tbe assenv
TTale biceof bem that been of hire kynrede, orof

bem that been of oon affynytee, or ellea

with bem with wbicbe bir fadres or bir

kynrede ban deled in the synn e of lecberie.

Tbis synne maketb bem lyk to boundes,
that taken no kepe to kynrede.Hnd certes,

parenteleisintwomaneres,outbergoost-
lyorflessblyigoostly.asfortodeelenwitb
his godsibbes. for rigbt so as be that en -

gendretb a cbildis bis ficssbly fader, right
so is bis godfader bis fader espiritueel.

forwhicbawomman may inno lassesynne
assemblen with hire godsib than vcitb hire

owenefiessbly brother,
^^ne fiftbe spece is tbilhe abbomyn-
jf||| able synne, ofwbicb that noman un-
tSsSnetbeogbtespekenewrite, natbelees
it is openly reberced in boly writ.This cur-
sednessedoon men & wommen in diverse
entente, andindiversemanere; buttbougb
that booly writ speke of horrible synne,
certes, booly writ may nat been defouled,
namooretban the Sonne that sbynetb on
tbemixcn.

gpTOCfieRsynneapertenetb to lech/

I erie, that comtb in slepynge ; & tbis
i synne cometb ofte to bem that been

maydencs, and eek to bem that been cor-
rupt; & tbis synne men clepen pollucioun,
that comtb in four maneres. Somtyme, of
langwissynge of body; for the humours
been torankeand babundauntin the body
of man. Somtyme, of infermetee; for the
fieblesse of the vertu retentif, as pbisik
mahetb mencioun. Somtyme, for surfeet
ofmete&drynke.Hndsomfyme.ofvileyns
tbogbtes, that been enclosed in mannes
myndewbanbegoothtoslepe;wbicbmay
nat been witboute synne. for which men
moste kepen bem wisely, or elles may men
synnen ful grevously.

Remedium contra peccatum tuxurie.
:330<H comtb the remedie a-

gayns leccberie, and that is

generally, chastiteeand con-
tinence, that restreynetb alle

tbedesordeynee moevynges
J that comen of flessbly tal-

entes.Hnd evere the gretter merite sbal be
ban,tbatmostrestreynetbtbewihhedees/
cbawfynges of the ordure of tbis synne.
Hnd this is in twomaneres ; tbatis to seyn,
cbastiteein mariage,& cbastitee ofwidwc
bode.JVowsbaltowunderstonde.thatmat/
rimoyne is leefful assemblynge of man &
ofwomman, that receyven, by vertu of the
sacrement tbe boond, tburgb wbicb tbey
may nat be departed in at bir lyf , that is to
seyn, wbil that tbey lyven botbeJ?Oris,
as seitb tbe book, is a ful greet sacrement.
God maked it, as X bave seyd, in paradys,
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and wolde bymself be born in mariage,

Hnd, for to balwen mariage, be was at a

weddynge, whereas be turned water into

wyn; wbicb was tbe firste miracle that be

wrogbte in ertbe biforn bis disciples,

TS^jfRe&ie effect of mariage clensetb

'Wfirall
fomicacioun & replenysscthboolv

ISsiS' cbircbe of good lynage; for tbatis

tbeendeof mariage ; & it cbaungetb deedly

synne into venial synne bitwixe bem that

been ywedded, and maketb tbe bcrtcs al

oon of bem that been ywedded, as welas
tbebodies.Tbis is verraymariage tbatwae
establissed by God er that synne bigan,

whan natureel lawe was in bis rigbt poynt
in paradys ; & it was ordeyned that man
sbolde bave but o womman, & o womman
but o man, as seitb Seint Hugustyn, by

manye resouns.

tigSillRS'C, formariage is figured bitwixe

MIHiCrist&bolycbircbe.Hndtbatootber
MSa< is, for aman is beved of a womman;
algate, byordinaunce it sbolde be so. for

if a womman badde mo men tban oon,

tbanne sbolde sbe bave moo bevedes tban

oon, & that were an horrible tbyngbifom
God; and eek a womman ne mygbtcnat
plese to many folk at oones.Hnd also tber

ne sbolde nevere be pees nereste amongea
bem; for evericb wolde axen his owene

tbyng. Hnd fortberover.noman nesbolde

knowebisoweneengendrure.newbosboldt
bave bis heritage; and tbewomman sbolde

been tbe lasse biloved, fro tbe tyme tbat

sbe were conjoynt to many men.
fSSSSOHl comtb, bow tbat a man sbolde

ffiTngfA bcrc bym with bis wif ; and namely

OwRsst in two tbynges, tbat is to seyn.in

suffraunce and reverence, as shewed Criet

whan be made first womman. for be ne

made hire nat of tbe beved of Hdam, for

sbe sbolde nat clayme to greet lordahipe;

for tbcras tbe womman bath tbe maistrie,

sbe maketb to mucbe desray ; tber neden

none ensamples of tbis; tbe experience of

day by day ogbte suffise. Hlso certes, God

nemadenatwommanof tbe footof Hdam,
for sbe ne sbolde nat been bolden to lowe;

for sbe kan nat paciently suffre: but6od

made womman of tbe ryb of Hdam, for

womman sbolde be felawe unto man. JVIan

sbolde bere bym to bis wyf in fettb, in

troutbe, and in love, as seitb Seint paid:

tbatH man sbolde loven bis wyf as Crist

loved booly cbircbe, tbat loved it so wel

tbat be deyde for it. So sbolde a man for

bis wyf, if it were nede.
jSSgiOSI bow tbat a womman sbolde it

fllrall subget to hire bousbonde, tbattell-M etb Seint peter, first, in obedience.

Hnd eek, as seitb tbe decree, a womman
tbat is wyf, as longe as sbe is a wyf, sit

batb noon auctoritee to swere ne bere wit-

ness* witboute leveof bir bousbonde, that



i9 hire lord; algate he sbolde be 80 by re-

soun. She sbolde eeh serven bym in alle

bonestee,and been atternpreeof hire array.

Iwootwel that tbey sbolde setten hire en-

tente toplesenbirbousbondes, but nat by
hirequeyntiseofarray.Seintjteromeseitb,

tbat wyves that been apparailled in silk &
in precious purpre ne mowe nat clotben

hem inlbesu Crist. aibatseitbSeintlobn

cell in tbysmatere?Seint<3regorie eeh seitb

tbat no wight sehetb precious array but
oonly for veyne glorie, to been honoured
the tnoore biforn the peple. It is a greet
foh;e,awomman to have a fair array out-
wardand in birself be foul inwardjfiPHwyf
sbolde eeh bemesurable in loohynge, and
inberynge.and in lawgbynge,anddiscreet

in alle hire wordea and hire dedes. Hnd a-

boven alle worldly tbyng she sbolde loven

bire bousbonde with al hire berte, and to
bym be trewe of bir body j so sbolde an
bousbonde eeh be to bis wyf. for sitb that
al the body is the bousbondes, so sbolde
bire berte been, or elles tber is bitwi« hem
two, as in that, no parfit mariage.

llif'HNNS sbal men understonde that

|p3 for tbre tbynges a man and bis wyf
tH flessbly mowen assemble. Che firste

is in entente of engendrure of children to
tbe service of God, for certes, that is the
tause final of matrimoyne. Hnotber cause
is,toyelden evericb of bem to ootber tbe
detteof bire bodies.forneitberofbem batb
powerovcr bis owene body."Che tbridde is,

fortoescbeweleccberyeandvileynye.'Cbe
fertbe is forsotbe deedly synne. Hs to tbe
firste.itismeritorie; tbe seconde also; for,

as seitb tbe decree,tbat she batb merite of
cbastitee tbat yeldetb to bire bousbonde
tbedette of bir body,ye,tbougb it be agayn
bir liNynge and tbe lust of bire berte. T^be
tbridde manere is venyal synne,& trewely,
Btarslymay tber any of tbise be witboute
venial synne, for tbe corrupcioun& for tbe
(telit.Tbe fourtbe manere is for to under-
stonde,iftbeyassemble oonly foramorous
love.andfornoonof tbe foreseyde causes,
but for to accomplice tbilhebrennyngede/
lit, tbey rehhe nevere bow ofte, sootbly it

is deedly synne ;& yet, with sorwe,somme
folh wol peynen bem moore to doon tban
tohire appetit suffisetb.

Jfie seconde manere of cbastitee is

I for to been a dene wydewe, and es/
') cbue tbe embracynges ofman,and

desiren tbe embracynge of 7besu Crist.
tbise been tbo tbat ban been wyves& ban
forgoon bire bousbondes,& eekwommen
tbat ban doon leccberie & been releeved by
Penitence. Hnd certes, if tbat a wyf houde
kepen bire al cbaastby licenceof bire bous/
bonde, so tbat sbe yeve nevere noon occa-
sion that be agilte, it were to bire a greet
"leriteXbisemanerewommen tbatobserv

en cbastitee mostebecleneinberte.aswele
as in body and in thought, and mesurable
in clothynge and in contenaunce ; and been
abstinent in etynge&drynhynge.inapeh/
ynge, and in dede. Cbey been tbevessel, or
tbe boyste of tbe blissed JMagdelene, tbat
fu IftUeth booty cbircbe ofgood odour.
K§s|afi6 tbriddemanereof cbastitee is vir/

tf(||| ginitee, and it bibovetb tbat sbe be
tsiS booty in berte&cleneof body; thanne
is sbespouse to7besu Crist, and s he is tbe
lyfofangeles. Sbe is tbe preisyngeofthis
world,& sbe is as tbise martirs in egatitee.

Sbe batb in bire tbat tonge may nat telle,

ne berte tbynhe.Virginitee baaroure J»ord
Ibesu Crist, and virgine was bymselve.
BUjSfSf'JO'CfieR. remedie agayns leccb-

Mfm crie '8> specially towitbdrawen swicbe
WM, tbynges as yeve occasion to thilhe
vileynye; as cse.etynge & drynhynge; for
certes,wban tbe pot boytetb strongly, tbe
beste remedieis towitbdrawe tbe fyr.Slep/
ynge longe in greet quiete is eeh agreetnc
rice to leccberie.

I^TOCRSR remedie agayns leccb-
erie is,tbat aman or awomman es»

' cbue tbe compaignye of bem by
wbicbebedoutetb to be tempted; foralbeit

so tbat tbedede iswitbstonden,yet is tber
greet temptacioun. Sootbly.awhit wal, al/

tbougb it ne brenne nogbt fully by atih-

ynge ofa candele,yet is tbe wal blah of tbe
leyt.ful ofte tymetrede,tbat noman truste

in bis oweneperfeccioun,but be be strong/
er tban Sampsoun,and bootiertban David,
& wiser tban Salomon J?]Vow after tbat 1
have declaredyow, asI han,tbe sevene deed/
lysynnes.&sommeof bire brauncbea and
bire rem ediea, sootbly, if X houde, I wolde
telle yow tbe ten comandements. But so
beigb a doctrine 1 lete to divines. ]Satbe-

lees, 1 hope to God tbey been touched in

this tretice, evericb of bem alle.

Sequitur secunda pars penitencie.

flOHI, forasmucbe as tbe se-
conde partic ofpenitence stant

I in confessioun of mouth, as
I bigan in tbe firste cbapitre,

' Iseye.SeintHugustyn seitb:

Synne is every word & every
dede, and al tbat men coveiten agayn tbe
lawe of7hesu Crist; & this is for to synne
in berte, in mouth, and in dede, by thy five

wittes, tbat been sigbte, berynge, smell-
ynge.tastynge or savourynge,& feelynge.

SSSJOCCI is it good to understonde tbat

HlffM tbatagreggetb mucbel every synne.
aSSS? Tbow sbalt considere whattbow art

that doost the synne; wheitber tbou be
maleorfemele,yongoroold,gentUortbrat,
freeorservant,boolorsyh,weddedorsen/
gle, ordred or unordred, wys or fool, clerh

orseculeer;ifsbebeoftbyhynrede,bodily
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"Che or goostly, or noon ; if any of thy kynrede
persouns have synned with hire or noon, and manye
Cale mo tbinges jS? Hnotbcr circumstaunce is

this; wbeitber it be doon in fornicacioun,
or in avowtrie, or noon; incest, or noon;
mayden, or noon ; in manere of homicide,
or noon; horriblegretesynnes or smale;&
bow longe thou bast continued in synne.
^The tbridde circumstaunce is the place
tber thou bastdo synne; wbeitber in ootb>
ermennes bous or in tbyn owene; in feeld

or in cbircbe,or in cbircbebawe; in cbircbe
dedicaat, or noon, for if the cbircbe be bal/

wed,andman orwomman spille bis hynde
inwitb that place by wey of synne, or by
wikked temptacioun, the cbircbe is entre-

dited til it bereconsiled by the byssbop;
and tbe preest that dide swicb a vileynye,

to terme of al bis lif , be sbolde namoore
synge masse ;& if be dide, be sbolde doon
deedlysynneat every time that besosonge
massejtf?T^befourtbecircumstauncei8,by
wbicbe mediatours or by wbicbe messag-
ers,asforenticement,orforconsentement
to bere compaignye with felawesbipe; for
many a wreccbe, for to bere compaignye,
wil go to tbe devel of belle. Olberfore tbey
that eggen or consenten to tbe synne been
parteners of tbe synne,& of tbe dampna-
cioun of tbe synner^Cbe fiftbe circum-
stance is, bow manye tymes that be batb
synned,if it be in bis mynde,and bow ofte
that be batb falle. for be that ofte falletb
in synne, be despisetb tbe mercy of God,
and encreessetb bys synne,& is unkynde
toCrist ; and be wexetb tbe moore fiebleto
witbstonde synne, andsynnetb tbemoore
lightly, and tbe latter arisetb, and is tbe
moore eschew forto shryven bym.namely,
to bym that is bis confessour, for which
that folh, wban tbey falle agayn in bir olde
folies, outber tbey forleten bir olde con-
fessours al outrely, or elles tbey departen
bir shrift in diverse places; but sootbly,
swicb departed shrift deservetb no mercy
ofGodof bis synnesjS?T:be sixte circunv
staunce is,why tbataman synnetb,as by
temptacioun ; & if bymself procure tbilhe
temptacioun, or by tbe excitynge of ootb-
er folke ; or if be synne with awomman by
force,or by hireowene assent ; or iftbeworn/
man.maugree bir bed, batb been afforced,
or noon; this sbal she telle ; for coveitise,or
for poverte, and if it was hire procurynge
ornoon ;& swicbe manere barneysJp'Cbe
seventbe circumstaunce is,in what manere
be batb doon bis synne, or bow that she
batb suffred that folh ban doon to hire.

Hnd tbe same sbal the man telle pleynly,
with alle circumstaunces ; and wbeitber be
batb synnedwith comune bordel/wommen,
or noon ; ordoon bis synne in booty tymes,
or noon ; in fastynge/tymes.ornoon ; orbu
torn bis sbrifte,or after bis latter sbrifte

;
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and batb, peraven ture, broken tbcrfore his

penance enjoyned; bywbosbelpandwbos
conseil; by sorcerie or craft; almostebe
toold. Hlle thise tbynges, after that tbey

been grete or smale, engreggen tbe conseii

ence ofman.Hnd eek tbe preest that is tb»

juge.may tbe bettre been avysedof bisjug,

gementinyevyngeoftbypenaunce,&tbat
is after thy contricioun. for understand
wel,that aftertyme that aman batb defoul;

ed bis baptesme by synne, if bewolecomt
to salvacioun, tber is noon other wey but

by penitence & sbrifte and satisfacciouti;

and namely by tbe two, if tber be a confes-

sour towhich bemay shriven bym ; and tbe

tbridde, if be have lyf to parfournen it.

MRH]VJve sbal man looke andcon-
sidere,tbatif bewolemabenatrewt
and a profitable confessioun, tber

mostebefourecondiciouns.first,itmoot
been in sorweful bitternesse of bene, as

seydetbekyngezecbiasto6od:Iwobe-
membre me alle tbe yeres of my lif in bit-

ternesse ofmyn berte^'Chis conditio™
of bitternesse batbfyve signesXbefirste
is, that confessioun moste be sbamefast,

nat for to covere ne byden bis synne, for

be batb agilt bis God& defou ledbissouie.

Hnd tberof seitb Seint Hugustyn: tbe

berte travailletb for shame of bis synne;

and for be batb greet sbamefastnesse.be
is digne to have greet mercy of Godjf?
Swicbwas tbeconfessiounof thepublican,

that woldenatbevenupbis even to bevene,

for he badde offended God of bevene; for

which sbamefastnesse be hadde anon tbe

mercy of God.Hndtherof seitb Seintflu-

gustyn, that swicb sbamefast folh been

next foryevenesse and remissioun^Hn-
otber signe is bumylitee in confessioun;
of which seitb Seintpeter ; fiumbletbyoit

under tbe mygbt of GodjgfCbe bond of

God is mygbty in confessioun, for tberby

God foryevetb thee tby synnes; for be

allone batb tbe power.Hnd this bumylitee

sbal been in berte,andinsigneoutward;for
right as be batb bumylitee to God in bis

berte, right so sbolde be bumble bis body

outward to tbe preest that sit in Goddcs
place, for which in no manere, sitb that

Crist is sovereyn and tbe preestmeene and

mediatour bitwixe Crist and tbe synnere,

and tbe synnere is tbe laste by wey of re-

soun, tbanne sbolde nat tbe synnere sittc

as beigbeas bis confessour, but hnelebi-

forn bym or at his feet, but if maladie de-

stourbe it. for be sbal nat taken kepe wno

sit there, but in whos place that be sittetb.

H man that batb trespased to a lord, and

comtb for to axe mercy and maken bis ac-

cord, and set bim doun anon by tbe lord,

men wolde bolden bym outrageous, and

nat worthy so soone for to have rcmis-

sioun ne mercy J9 The tbridde signe ift



howthattby shrift sbolde be fu Iof teeris,

ifman may ; and ifman may nat wepe with

his bodily cyen, lat bym wepe in bcrte.

gwicbwastbeconfessiounofSeintpeter;
foraftertbatbebaddeforsahe'JbesuCrist,

be wente out and weep ful bitterly. The
fourtbe eigne is, tbat be ne lette nat for

shame to sbewen bis confessioun. Swicb
was the confessioun of tbe JViagdelene,

tnatne spared for no shame of hem tbat

weren atte feeste, for to go to oure kord
jbesuCrist&biknowetohymbiresynnes.
Cbefiftbe signe is, tbat a man orawom-
manbe obeisanttoreceyven tbe penaunce
tbat bym is enjoyned for bis synnes; for

certes,Ibesu Crist, fortbegiltesofaman,
was obedient to tbe deetb.
fipifte seconde condicion of verray con-
fpafession is, tbat it be hastily doon;B for certes, if a man badde a deedly
wunde, evere tbe lenger tbat be taried to
warissbe bymself , tbe moorewolde it cor-

rupte and baste bym to bis deetb ; and eeh

the wounde wolde be tbewors for to beele.

Hndrigbtsofaretbsynne,tbatlongetyme
is in a man unsbewedjS? Certes, a man
ogbtc hastilysbewen bissynnes formanye
causes ; as for drede of deetb,tbat cometb
oftcsodenly,& is in no certeyn what tyme
itsbal be, ne in wbat place ; & eeh tbe drec-
chynjeofosynnedrawetb in another; and
eeli tbe lenger tbat be tarietb, tbe fertber
neis fro Crist. Hnd if be abide to bis laste

day, scarsly may be sbryven bym, or re-
tnembre bym of bis synnes, or repenten
nym.ror tbe grevous maladieof bis deetb.
Hnd forasmucbe as be ne bath nat in bis
lyf berimed "Jbesu Crist, wbanne be batb
spoken, be sbal crie to "Jbesu Crist at bis
laste day, and scarsly wol be berkne bym.
J9Hnd understond tbat this condicioun
moste ban foure tbynges. Thi sbrift
moste be purveyed bifore and avysed ; for
wihhed baste dootb no profit; and tbat a
man bonne sbryve bym of bis synnes, be it

of pride, or of envye, and so forth of tbe
speces and circumstances; & tbat be have
comprehended in bys mynde tbe nombre
and tbe greetnesse ofbissynnes, and bow
longetbatbe batb leyn in synne ;& eeh tbat
lie be contrit of bis synnes, and in stide-
fast purpos, by tbe grace of God, n evere
tftto falle in synne ; and eeh tbat be drede
Scountrewaite bymself, tbat be fie tbe oc>
tisiounsofsynne towbicbebeisenclyned.

HljILSO tbou sbalt sbryve thee of alle

m& thysynnes tooman.andnat a parcel
™»toornanandaparceltoanotber;tbat
'8 to understonde, in entente to departe
fl>V confessioun as for sham e ordrede ; for
itnys but stranglynge of thy soule. for
wtes.Thesu Crist is entierly al good; in
nymnys noon inperfeccioun ; and tberfore

outber be foryevetb al parfitly, or never a
deel.t seye nat tbat if thow be assign ed to
tbepenitauncerforcertein synne,tbatthow
artboundetosbewenbymaltberemenaunt
oftbesynnes,ofwbicb tbowbastbe sbry-
ven to tby curaat, but if it lihe to tbee of
tbyn bumylitee; this is no departynge of
sbrifte. ]Se X seye nat, tberas I spehe of
divisioun of confessioun.tbatiftbou have
licence for to sbryve tbee to a discreet and
an boneste preest, where tbee lihetb, and
bylicenceoftbycuraat,tbattbownemayst
wel sbryve tbee to him of alle tby synnes.
But lat no blotte be bibynde; lat no synne
been untoold, as feras tbow bast remem-
braunce. Hnd wban tbou sbalt be sbryven
to tby curaat, telle bym eeh alle tbe synnes
tbat tbow bast doon syn tbou were last
ysbryven ; tbis is no wihhed entente of di-
visioun of sbrifte.
K8|jijJvSO,tbeverray sbrifteaxetbeerteine
3|§a| condiciouns.first, tbat tbowsbryve
HSk tbee by tby freewilaiogbt constreyn/
ed, ne for sbame of folh, ne for maladie, ne
swicbe tbynges; for it is resoun tbat be
tbat trespassetb by bis free wyl, tbat by
bi6 free wyl be confesse bis trespas; and
tbat noon ootber man telle bis synne but
be bymself ; ne be sbal nat nayte ne denye
bissynne,newrattbebymagayntbepreest
for bis amonestynge to leve synne.
eS^JRe seconde condicioun is, tbattby
W&M. sbrift be laweful; tbat is to seyn,
Essay tbat tbow tbat sbryvest tbee, and
eeh tbepreesttbatberetb tby confessioun,
been verraily in tbe feitb of booty cbircbe;

and tbat a man ne be nat despeired of tbe
mercy of "Jbesu Crist, as Caym or "Judas.
Hnd eeh a man moot accusen bymself of
bis owene trespas, and nat another; but be
sbal blame andwyten bymself& bis owene
malice of bis synne, and noon ootber; but
natbelees, if tbat another man be occasi-
oun or enticere of bis synne, or tbe estaat
of a persone be swicb tburgh wbicb bis
synne is agregged, or elles tbat be may nat
pleynly sbryven bym but be telle tbe per-
sone with wbicb be batb synned; tbanne
may be telle; so tbat bis entente ne be nat
to bahbite tbe persone, but oonly to de-
claren bis confessioun J!? Tbou ne sbalt

nat eeh mahe no lesynges in tby confessi/
oun; for bumylitee, peraventure, to seyn
tbatthow bastdoon synn es ofwbicbe tbat
tbow were nevere gilty. for Seint Hugus-
tyn seitb : If tbou, bycause oftbyn bumy-
litee mahest lesynges on thyself, though
tbow ne were nat in synne biforn,yetartow
tbanne in synne tburgh tby lesynges JP
Tbou most eeh sbewe tby synne by tbyn
owene propre mouth, but tbow be woxe
dowmb,andnat by no lettre; fortbow tbat
bast doon tbe synne, tbou sbalt have tbe
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Cbe sbametberforeXbowsbaltnateehpeynte
persouns thy confessioun by faire eubtile wordes,
Tale to covcrc tbc moore tby synne ; for tbannc

bigilestow thyself& nat the preest; tbow
mosttellen itpleynly, be itneveresofoul
neso horrible.

ESBajfiOCttsbalteeh sbryve tbee toapreest

WM tllat is ctiscreet t0 conseille tbee, and
tsisa eeh tbou sbalt nat sbryve tbee for
veyne glorie, ne for ypocrisye, ne for no
cause, but oonly for the doute of Tbesu
Crist and the beele of tby soule. Tbow
sbalt nat eeh rennetotbepreestsodeynly,
to tellen byrn lightly tby synne, as whoso
telletba japeoratale, butavysely, & with
greet devocioun jgFHnd generally, sbryve
tbeeofte.If tbouoftefalle, oftetbou arise

by confessioun. Hnd though tbou sbryve
tbee ofter than ones of synne, of which
tboubastbesbryven.itistbemooremerite.
Hnd, as seitb Seint Hugustyn, tbow sbalt
have the moore lightlyrelesyng& grace of
God, botbe of synne & of peyne.Hnd cer/
tes.oonesayeereatte leesteweyitis lawe-
ful for to been bousled j for certes, oones
ayeerealletbyngesrenovellen^JSowhave
I toolde you of verray confessioun, that is

the seconde partie of penitence,
explicit secunda pars penitencie; et se-
cjuitur tercia pars ejusdem.

R6 tbridde partie of peni-
tence is satisfaccioun ; and
that stant moost generally
in aim esse, & in bodily peyne.
J^ow been tber tbre manere

2 of almesses : contricioun of
berte.wbereamanoffretbbymselftoGod;
another is, to ban pitee of defaute of bis
neigbebores ; and the tbridde is in yevynge
ofgood conseil goostly and bodily, where
men ban nede, and namely in sustenaunce
ofmannes foode. Hnd tah heep, tbataman
bath nede of thise tbinges generally; be
hath nede of foode, be bath nedeof clotb-
yng& berberwe, be bath nede of charitable
conseil.andvisityngeinprisoneandinma/
ladie, and sepulture of bis dede body.Hnd
if tbow mayst nat visite the nedeful with
tby persone, visite byrn by tby message
and by tby yiftes. Tbise been generally
almesses or werhesofebaritee ofbem tbat
ban temporeel ricbesses or discrecioun in

conseilynge. Of tbise werhes sbaltow be-
ren at the day of doome.
^|pg7fiISe almesses sbaltow doon of

MiSift
tn?nc owene propre tbynges, and

sS^y hastily, and prively if tbowmayst;
but natbelees, if tbow mayst nat doon it

prively, tbow sbalt nat forbere to doon
almesse though men seen it; so that it be
nat doon for tbanh of the world, but oonly
for tbanh of "Jbesu Crist, for.as witness-
etb Seint JMatbew,capituloquinto:Hcitee
may nat been byd that is set on a mon-

tayne; nemen ligbtenatalanterneandput
it under a bussbel; but men sette it on a
candlestihhe,toyeveligbttotbemenintbt
bous. Rightso shal youre light lighten bd
forem en, that they may seen youre goode
werhes, and glorifie youre fader that is in

bevene.
&SSSOHI as to spehen of bodily peyne; it

||I stant in preyeres, in wahynges.'in
aEit'fastynges.invertuousetecbingesof
orisounsjgFHndyesbulunderstondetbat
orisouns or preyeres is for to seyn a pi-

touswylofberte,tbatredressetbitin6od
and expressetb it by word outward, tore-

moeven barmesand to ban tbynges eapiri-

tueel & durable, and somtyme temporele

tbynges;ofwbicbeorisouns,certe6,intbe
orison of the pater noster, bath "Jbesu

Crist enclosed moost tbynges. Certes, it

isprivylegedof tbre tbyngesin bis digny-

tee, for which it is moore digne than any

ootber preyere ; for that Ibesu Crist bynv
self mahed it ; and it is short, for it sholde

be houd the moore ligbtly.and fortowitb/

bolden it the moore esily in berte,& helpen

bymself the ofter with the orisoun;and
foraman sholde betbe lasse wery toseyen

It, and for a man may nat excusen byin to

lerne it, it is so short and so esy ; andfotit

comprebendetb in itself alle goode pre?-

eres^The exposicioun of this booly prey/

ere, that is so excellent and digne, I bitahe

to tbise maistres of tbeologie; save thus

mucbelwoUseyn: tbatwban tbowprayest
that God sholde foryeve tbee thy gilteaas

tbou foryevest hem that agilten to tbee, be

ful wel war that tbow be nat out of chari-

tee.Tbis booty orisounamenusetbeehve-
nyal synne ; & tberfore it apertenetb spe-

cially to penitencej^Tbis preyere moste

be trewely seyd, and in verray feith, & tbat

men preye to Godordinatlyand discreetly

and devoutly ; and alweyaman sbal putten

bis wyl to be subget to the wille of God.

This orisoun moste eeh been seyd with

greet bumblesse and ful pure; honestly,

and nat to the anoyaunce of any man or

womman.Itmosteeehbeen continuedwith

the werhes of charitee. It avayletbeeba-

gayn the vices of the soule; for, as seitb

Seint "Jerome: By fastynge been saved tbe

vicesof tbe flessb, and by preyere tbevicea

of tbe soulej?Hfter this, tbou sbalt un-

derstonde, tbat bodily peynestantin wali-

ynge; for^besu Crist seitb: Sdahctb, and

preyetb that ye ne entrein wihhed tempta-

cioun JS Ye sbul understanden also, tbat

fastynge stant in tbre tbynges; in forber-

ynge of bodily mete and drynhe, and in

forberynge of worldly jolitee, and in for-

beryngeof deedly synne; this is toseym,

tbat a man sbal hepen byrn fro deedly

synne with al bis myght.



[Ssa]VD thou Shalt understanden eek,

PK that Godordeynedfastynge;andto
JIS fastynge appertenen foure tbinges

:

largenesse to povrc folk, gladnesse of

berte espiritueel, nat to been angry ne a-

noyed, ne gruccbe for be fastetb ; and also

resonable boure for to ete bym esure ; that
isfortoseyn,amansbalnateteinuntyme,

nesitte tbe lenger at bis table to ete for be

faatctbjSfCbanne sbaltow understonde,

that bodily peyne stant in disciplyne or

tecbynge, by word and by writynge, or in

ensample. Hlso in werynge of beyres or of

gtamyn, or of baubergeons on hire naked

tosh, for Cristes sake, & swicbe manere
penaunces. But war thee wel that swicbe

manere penaunces on tby flessb ne make
nat tbyn berte bitter or angry or anoyed of
thyself; for bettre is to caste awey tbyn

beyre, than for to casteawey tbe sik ernease

ofjibesu Crist. Hnd tberfore seitb Seint
paul'.Clotbeyow.as tbey tbatbeen chosen
of6od,inberteofmisericorde,debonaire-
tee,suffraunce, & swicbe manere of cloth-

yncre; of wbicbe Tfbesu Crist is moore a-

payed than of beyres, or baubergeons, or
bauberhes^Cbanne is discipline eek in

knofehynge of tby brest, in scourgynge
witbyerdes,inknelynges,intribulaciouns;

insuffrynge paciently wronges that been

doon totbee, and eek in pacient suffraunce

of maladies, or lesyngeof worldly catel, or

ofwyf , or of child, or otbere freendes.

rasg>r)H]^e sbaltow understonde,
|Ka| wbicbe tbynges destourben pen-
ally aunce;andtbis is in fouremaneres;
thatis,drede, shame, hope, and wanbope,
that is, desperacioun. Hnd for to speke
firstof drede ; forwhich be dem etb that be
may suffre no penaunce.Tberagayns is re/

medie for to tbynke that bodily penaunce
is but short& litel, at regardof tbe peynes
of belle, that is so crueeland so long that
it lastetb witbouten endejSF^owagayn,
thesbametbatamanbatbtosbryvenbym,
6namely,tbiseypocrites tbatwolden been
holden so parfite that they ban no nede to

sbryven hem. Hgayns that shame, sbolde
aman tbynke that,byweyofresoun, that be
that bath nat been ashamed to doon foule

thinges.certesbym ogbte nat been asbanv
edto do faire tbynges,& that is confessi-
ouns^Hman sbolde eek tbynke tbatGod
seetb&woot alle bis tbogbtes and alle bis

"erkes; to bym may no tbyng been byd ne
covered. )\lcn sbolden eek remembren bem
of tbe shame that is to come at tbe day of
doome to bem that been nat penitent and
ahryven in this present ly f. for alle tbe crea/

turesinertbe&in belle shullen seen apert/
ly al that they byden in this world.
jjgSjOSIfortospekenofbopeofbemtbat
pit been necligent and slowe to sbryven
K® bem ; tbatstantin twomaneres.Cbat

oon is, that be bopetb for to lyve longe
and for to purcbacen mucbe ricbesse for
bis delit, and tbanne be wot sbryven bym

;

&, as be seitb, bym semetb tbanne fymely
ynougb to come to sbrifte.Hnotber is, sur/
quidrie that be bath in Cristes mercy. H-
gayns tbe firste vice, be sbal tbynke, that
oure life is in no sikernesse; & eek that alle

tbe ricbesses in tbisworld ben in aventure,
and passen as a sbadwe on tbe wal. Hnd,
as seitb Seint Gregorie, tbat it apertenetb
to tbe grete rigbtwisnesse of God, tbat
nevere sbal tbe peyne stynte, of bem tbat
nevere wolde witbdrawen bem fro synne,
bir tbankes, but ay continue in synne; for
tbilke perpetueel wiltodosynne sbul tbey
ban perpetueel peyne.

^HJSTROpeis in twomaneres: tbe

, firste wanbope is in tbe mercy of
'Crist; tbat ootber is tbat tbey

tbynkentbattbeynemygbtenatlongeper/
severe in goodnesse. Cbe firste wanbope
comtboftbatbedemetbtbatbebatbsyn-
ned so greetly and so ofte,& solonge leyn
in synne, tbat be sbal natbe saved. Certes,
agayns tbat cursed wanbope sbolde be
tbynke, tbat tbe passion of"jbesu Crist is

moorestrongfortounbyndetbannesynne
isstrongfortobynde.Hgaynstbeseconde
wanbope.be sbal tbynke.tbat as ofte as be
falletb bemay arise agayn by penitence ; &
though beneverso longe baveleyninsynne,
tbemercyofCristisalweyredy toreceiven

bym to mercy. Hgayns tbe wanbope, tbat

be demetb tbat be sbolde nat longe perse-
vere in goodnesse, be sbal tbynke tbat tbe
feblesse of tbe devel may notbyng doon
but ifmen wol suffren bym ; & eek be sbal
ban strengtbeof tbe belp of God, and of
al booly cbircbe, and of tbe proteccioun of
aungels, if bym list.

(5p|3fiHJS7,resbalmen understondewbat

lllfa is tbe fruyt of penaunce; and, after

li§latbewordof'JbesuCrist,itistbeende/
lees blisse of bevene. Cher joye bath no
contrariousteeofwonegrevauncejtberalle
barmes been passed of tbis present lyf;

tberas is tbe sikernesse fro tbe peyne of
belle; tberas is tbeblisfulcompaignye tbat

rejoysen bem everemo, evericb of otberes

joye ; tberas tbe body ofman, tbat whilom
was foul and derk, is moore deer than tbe

sonne; tberas tbe body, tbat whilom was
syk, freele, and fieble, and mortal, is in-

mortal, andsostrongandsobool that tber
maynotbyngapeyrenit; tberasneisneitb/

er hunger, tburst,necoold, butevery soule

replenyssed with tbe sigbte of tbe parfit

knowynge of God& Cbis blisful regne

may men purcbace by povertee espiritueel,

and tbe glorie by lowenessejtbe plenteeof

joye by hunger and tburst, & tbe reste by
travaille; and tbe lyf by deetb and mortifi-

cacioun of synne.
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Bere tahetb the mahere of this booh bis
leve.

OSl preye I to bem alle that
berhne this litel tretys or
rede, that if tber be any-
thing in it that lihetb bem,
that tberof they than hen
oure Lord 7hesu Crist, of

whom procedetb al wit and al goodnesse.
Hndiftberbeanytbyngtbatdisplesebem,
I preye hem also that they arrette it to the
defauteofmynunhonnynge,andnattomy
wyl, that wolde ful fayn have seyd bettre
if X badde bad honnynge. for oure bohe
seitb: HI that is writen is writen for oure
doctrine,and that is myn entente^OTber/
fore X bisehe yow mehely, for the mercy
of God, that ye preye for me, that Crist
have mercy on me & foryevememy giltes:

and namely, of my translaciouns and en-
ditynges of worldly vanitees, the wbicbe X
revohe in my retracciouns: as is Che booh
of Troylus;Tbe booh also of fame; Che
boohoftbe]NyneteneJ-adies;Tbeboohof
the Ducbesse; The booh of Seint Valen-
tynes day of tbeparlement of Briddes;
The Tales of Caunterbury, tbilhe that

sownen intosynne;Tbe booh of tbekeoun;
and many another booh, iftheywere in my
remembrance;andmanyasong,andmany
a leccberous lay; that Crist, for bis grete

mercy, foryeve me the synnej^But of the

translacioun of Boece de Consolacione,&
otbereboohesoftegendesofSeintes.and
omelies, and moralitee, & devocioun, that

thanhe X oure Lord Tfbesu Crist and bis

blisfulmooder,&alletbeseintesofhevene;
bisehynge bem that they from bennes-
fortb, unto my lyvesende,sendeme grace

to biwaylemy giltes, & tostudie to tbesal-

vacioun ofmy soule : and graunteme grace

ofverray penitence, confessiounandsatis'
faccioun todoon in this present lyf; tburgb
the benigne grace of bym that is hyngof
hynges, and preest over alle preestes, that

bogbte us with the precious blood of bis

berte;sotbatImaybeenoonofbemattbe
dayofdoometbatsbullebesaved.Quicum
patre et Spiritu Sancto vivis et regna6
Deus per omnia secula. Hmen.
Beere is ended the booh of the Tales of

Caunterbury, compiled by Geffrey Cbau-
cer.ofwbos soulelbesu Crist have mercy.

Hmen.



^^h^ h.b.c. of eeoffReY cnHaceR^^^^^^^^
]|
Incipit carmen secundum ordinem Hterarum To thee Iflee, confounded in errourl
Alphabets. Relp and releve, tbou mighty debonaire,

Ravemercy on my perilous langourf
Venquissbedme bath my cruel adversaire.

-

hnd hl jvieRCiHBj.e Qaejsre,
to whom that al this world fleetb for
socour,

to have relees of sinne, sorwe and tene,
Glorious virgine, of alle floures flour,

pOa]VCee so fix bath in tbyn bertc

I
bis tente,

) Chat wel X wot tbou wolt my
socourbe,
Cbou canst not warne bim that, with good
entente,
Hxetb tbyn belp.TTbyn berte is ay so free,

TTbou art largesse of pleyn felicitee,

Raven of refut, of quiete and of reste.

Lo,bow tbat tbeves seven cbasen me I

Relp, lady bright, er tbat my ship to<brestef

B^^OfftfORT is noon, but in yow, lady

W&M dm '

{gigs!! forlo,mysinneandmyconfusioun,
HIbicb ougbten not in thy presence appere,

Ran take on me a grevous accioun

Of verrey right and desperacioun

;

Hnd,as by right, tbey migbten wel sustene
That X were worthy my dampnacioun,
JSere mercy of you, blisfut bevene qucne.

•



Hn H.B.C. jgpsiifOaTe is tbcr noon, thou queen of
misericorde,
That tbou nart cause of grace and

mercy here;

God vouched sauf tburgb thee with ua tacorde.
forcertes,Cristes blisful moderdere,
Slerenow tbe bowe bent in swicb manere,
Ha it was first, of justice and of yre,

Che rightful God nolde of no mercy here

;

But tburgb tbee ban we grace, as we desyre.

f|^=gfcVeR batb myn bope of refut been in tbee,

MepR? for beerbiforn ful ofte.in many a wyse,
cssHi! Past tbou to misericorde receyved me.
But mercy, lady, at tbe grete assyse,
mban we sbul come bifore tbe byejustysel
So litel fruit sbal tbanne in me be founde,
"Chat, but tbou er tbat day me wel cbastyse,
Of verrey rightmy werk me wol confounde.

'JveeiJVG, tflee for socour to thy tente

JMe for to byde from tempest ful of
drede,

Bisecbing you tbat ye you not absente,
Chough X toe wikke. O help yit at this nedet
HI have X been a beste in wille and dede,
Yit, lady, tbou me clothe with thy grace.

Tbyn enemy and myn, lady, tah bede,
Clnto my detb in poynt is me to cbace.

JSgggjIvORIOClS mayde and moder, which

llpW thatiever
23^& Hlere bitter, neither in ertbe nor in see,

But ful of swetnesse and of mercy ever,

Relp tbatmy fader be not wroth with me t

Spek tbou, for X ne dar not him ysee.
So have X doon in ertbe, alias tberwby le I

That certes, but if tbou my socour be,

To stink eterne be wolmy gost exyle.

36 vouched sauf, tel him, as was bis wille,

1 Bicome a man, to have our alliaunce,

IHnd with bis precious blood be wroot
tbe billc

Clpon tbe crois, as general acquitaunce,
To every penitent in fulcreaunce;
Hnd therfor, lady bright, tbou for us praye.
Chan sbalttbou botbe stinte al bis grevaunce,
Hnd make our foo to failen of bis praye.

&jyrgj
SlOt; it wel, tbou wolt ben our socour,

[laBM ^,10u Art 80 ful °f bountee, in certeyn.
E&a&a forwban a soule falleth in errour,

Thy pitee gotb and baletb him ayeyn.
Than makesttbou bis pees with bis sovereyn,
Hnd bringest him out of tbe crooked strete.

HIboso thee lovetb be sbal not love in veyn,
That sbal be finde, as be tbe lyf sbal lete.

l\|J3iB]HJveT,JDeReS enlumined ben they

flfSslrtTbat in this world ben lighted with
laKsaM thy name,
Hnd wboso gotb to you tbe rigbte wey,
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Rim tbar not drede in soule to be lame.
JNow, queen of comfort, sitb tbou art tbat same
To whom X secbe for my m edicyne,
kat notmy foo no more my wounde entame,
]^yn bele into tbyn band al X resigne.

(Sgjgj|HDY, thy sorwe can I not portreye
w|fM| Cinder tbe cros, nc bis grevous penaunce,
jPaBaS; But, for your botbes peynes,iyou preve,

Lat nat our alder foo make bis bobaunce,
That be batb in bis listcs of miscbaunce
Convict tbat ye botbe have bought so dere.

Hs X seide erst, tbou ground of our substaunce,
Continue on us thy pitous eyen clerel

SOXSeS,tbat saugb the bush with fUutnea

'l rede
' Brenninge, of which tber never a stikhe

brende,
Hlas sign e of tbyn unwemm ed maiden bedc.

Tbou art tbe bush on which tber gan descends
The Roly Gost, tbe which tbat JVToises wencU
Rad ben a/fyr; and this was in figure.

]Sow lady, from tbe fyr tbou us defende
Hlbicb that in belle eternally sbal dure.

JSjSEiJOBJve princesse, tbat never baddestperf,

ffllfirtHI
Ccrtco > if *"? comfort in us be,

BmK&Sl That cometh of tbee, tbou Cristes moder

dere,

5Ie ban non other melodye or glee
CIs to rejoyse in our adversitee,

Jfe advocat noon tbat wol and dar so preye

for us, and tbat for litel byre as ye,
That belpen for an Hve/JMarie or tweye.

S3Sg§£(i VeRRSY light of eyen tbat ben blinde,

IeHJPJ! O verrey lust of labour and distrcssc,

$S|§3S O tresorere of bountee to mankinde,
Theewhom God cbees to moder for bumblessc!

from bis ancille be made tbee maistresse
Of bevene and ertbe, our bille up for to bede.

This world awaitetb ever on thy goodncsse,
for tbou ne fattest never wight at nede.

fSSS^SjCIRpOS X have sum tyme for tenquere,

W&gffl Slbcrfore and why tbe Roly Gost thee

(Hfesj sougbte,
HIban Gabrielles vois cam to thyn ere.

Re not to werre us swicb a wonder wrougbte,
But for to save us tbat be sitben bougbte.
Than nedetb us no wepen us for to save,
But only tber we did not, as us ougbte,
Do penitence, and mercy axe and have.

§Sp«||aaeeT'J of comfort, yit whan I me bitbinhe

tilHgjft Tbat I agilt have botbe, bim and tbee,

raSs^S Hnd tbatmy soule is worthy for to sink*.

Hllas, X, caitif, wbidermay X flee ?

HIbo sbal unto thy sone my mene be

?

Cttbo, but thyself, tbat art of pitee welle ?

Tbou bast more reutbe on our adversitee
Than in this world migbte any tunge telle.



«sneDR6SS6 me, moder, andme cbastyae,

jffl for, certeynly,my fadres cbastisinge

HI Chat dar I nought abyden in no wyae

:

g bidous is bis rightful reheninge.

Moder, ofwhom our mercy gan to springe,

Beth yemy juge and eek my soules lecbe

;

for ever in you is pitee baboundinge

Co ecb that wol of pitee you bisecbe.

«^0€R is, that God ne graunteth no pitee

xm aiitboute tbee ; for God, of bis goodnesse,H foryivetb noon, but it like unto tbee.

Re bath tbee mahed vicaire and maistresse
Of al the world, and eeh governeresse
Ofhevene,andberepressetbbisjustyse

Hfter thy wille, and therefore in witnesse

fie bath tbee crouned in so ryal wyse.

Hpl6]VlpL6 devout, tberGodbatb bis woninge,

liP fr0 wnich these misbileved pryved been,B Co you my sou le penitent I bringe.

Receyvc me 1 1 can no fertber fleen 1

alitb thornes venimous, O bevene queen,
forwbich the ertbe acursed was ful yore,

lam sowounded, as ye may wel seen,

Cbatlam lostalmost; itsmertsosore.

jfgnlRGIJ^e, that art so noble of apparaile,H Hnd ledcot us into the bye tour

jagga Ofparadys, tbou me wisse and counsaile,

ftowlmay have thy grace and thy socour;

Hlbavel been in filtbe and in errour.

lady, unto that court tbou m e ajourn e

that cleped is thy bench,O fressbe flourl

theras that mercy ever sbal sojoume.

JRISTCIS, thy sone, that in this world

] alighte,

> CIpon the croa to suffre bis passioun,
Hndsuffred eeh, that Longiua him pigbte,
Andmade his berte blood to renne adoun

;

Hnd al was this formy salvacioun

;

Hndltobimam fala and eeh unkinde,
Hndyit be wol not my dampnacioun,
this thanhe X you, socour of al mankinde.

§SHHC was figure of bis deetb, certeyn,

Chat so ferfortb bis faderwolde obeye
Chat him ne rougbte nothing to be slayn

;

Right so thy son e list, as a lam b, to deye.

Now lady, ful of mercy, X you preye,
Sith be bis mercy m esured so large,

8eyenotskant;forallewesingeandseye
that ye ben from vengeaunce ay our targe.

jj
HCRHRte you clepetb the open welle

jTJowassbe sinful soule out of bis gilt.

/TberforetbialessounougbteXwel to telle

tbat.nere thy tender berte, we weren spilt.

Now lady brigbte, aitb tbou canst and wilt
Ben to the seed ofHdam merciable.
So bring us to that palais that is bilt

u> penitents that ben to mercy able. Hmen.
Explicit carmen.

TnecoMPLewce ajrco pice^^t
ICG, that X have sought so

J
yore ago,

J
aiitb berte sore, and ful of

1 besy peyne,
That in this world was

I neverwight so wo
aiitboute detbe ; and, if X
Isbalnotfeyne,
I JMy purpos was, to pite to

1 compleyne
CIpon the crueltee and tirannye
Of Love, that formy troutbe doth me dye.

Hnd when that X, by lengtbe of certeyn yeres,

fiad ever in oon a tyme sought to spehe,

V-o pite ran X, al bespreynt with teres,

To preyen bir on Crueltee meawrehe.
But, er 1 might with any worde outbrehe,

Ortellen any ofmy peynessmerte,
X fond bir deed, and buried in an berte.

Hdoun X fel, wban that X saugb the berse,

Deed as a stoon,why I that the swogh me laste

;

But up I roos, with colour ful diverse,

Hnd pitously on birmyn yen caste,

Hnd ner the corps X gan to presen faste,

Hnd for the soule X sboop me for to preye

;

X nas but lorn ; tber nas no more to seye.

Thus am 1 slayn, sith that pite is deed

;

Hllasl that day I that ever bit sbulde fallel

Hlbat manerman darnow bolde up bis heed?
Towhom sbal any sorwful berte calle ?

]Now Crueltee batb cast to sleen us alle,

In ydel hope, folh redelees of peyne,
Sith she is deed, to whom abut we compleyne ?

But yet encresetb me this wonder newe,
That no wigbt woot that abe ia deed, but X

;

Somany men as in bir tyme bir knewe,

Hnd yet she dyed not so sodeynly

;

fori have sought bir ever ful besily

Sith first X badde wit or mannes mynde

;

But she was deed, er that X coude bir fynde.

Hboute bir berse tber atoden luatily,

mitbouten any wo, as tbougbte me,
Bountee parfit, wel armed and ricbely,

Hnd fressbe Beautee, Lust, and folitee,

HasuredJVIanerjYoutbe.andRonestee,
aiisdom, Cstaat, and Dreed, and Governaunce,
Confedred botbe by bonde and alliaunce.

H compleynt badde X, writen, in myn bond,

for to have put to pite as a bille,

But whan X al this companye tber fond,

That rather wolden al my cauae apille

Than do me help, I held my pleynte stille

;

for to that folk, witbouten any faile,

aiitboute pite may no bille availe.

Then leve X al tbise virtues, sauf pite,

Keping the corps, as ye have herd me seyn,
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Cbe Com/ Confedred allc by bonde of Crueltee,
plcyntc utv Hnd been assented that X sbal be aleyn.
to pite Hnd I have putmy compleynt up ageyn

;

for to my foos my bide X dar not sbewe,
Cbeffect of which seitb tbus, in wordes fewe

:

Cbe Bitle.

JUMBLeSC of berte, hyest
of reverence,

Benigne flour, coroune of
vermes alle,

Sbewetb unto your rial

excellence

Your servaunt, if X durste
mesocalle,
Ris mortal barm, in which be

„| is yfalle,
Hnd nogbt al only for bis evel fare,
But for your renoun, as be sbal declare.

fiit stondetb tbus : your contraire, Crueltee,
Hllyed is ageynst your regalye
Cinder colour of womanly Beautee,
formenneshuldnothnowebirtirannye,
SIitbBountee,6entilesse,andCurtesye,
Hnd batb depryved you now of your place
Chat bigbt Beautee, apertenant to Grace.

for hyndly, by your heritage right,
Ye been annexed ever unto Bountee;
Hnd verray ly ye ougbte do your might
Co belpe Croutbe in bis adversitee.
Ye been also the coroune of Beautee;
Hnd certes, if ye wanten in tbise tweyne,
Che world is lore; ther nis no more to seyne.

jfiFGeh what availetb JManer and Gentilesse
Hlitboute you, benigne creature ?

Sbal Crueltee be your governeresse?
Hllasl what berte may bit longe endure ?

Sdberfor, but ye the rather tahe cure
Co brehe that perilous alliaunce,

Ye sleen hem that ben in your obeiaaunce.

Hnd further over, if ye suffre this,
Your renoun is fordo than in a tbrowe ;

Ther sbalno man wite wel what pite is.
Hllas I that your renoun sbu I be so lowe I

Ye be than fro your heritage ytbrowe
By Crueltee, that occupietb your place;
Hnd we despeired, that sehen to your grace.

Rave mercy on me, thou Rerenua quene,
Cbat you have sought so tenderly and yore

;

Let som streem of your light on me be sene
Chat love and drede you, ay lenger the more,
for, sotbly for to seyne, X bere the sore,
Hnd, though X be not cunning for to pleyne,
for Goddes love, have mercy on my peynel

J&W9 peyne is this, that wbatso X desire
Chat have X not, ne nothing lyh tberto;
Hnd ever set Desire myn berte on Are;
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6eh on that other syde, wberso X go,
HIbat maner thing thatmay encrese wo
Chat have X redy, unsogbt, everywhere •

JMe ne lahhetb but my detb, and than my bere.

HIbat nedeth to sbewe parcel ofmy peyne?
Sitb every wo that bertemay betbinhe
X suffre, and yet X dar not to you pleyne;
for wel X woot,although X wahe or winhe,
Yerehhe not whether tflete or sinhe.
But natbeles,my troutbe X sbal sustene
anto my detb, and that sbal wel be sene.

This is to seyne, X wol be youres ever

;

Chough ye me alee by Crueltee, your f0,
Hlgatemy spirit sbal never dissever
fro your servyse, for any peyne or wo.
Sith ye be deed, alias 1 that bit is so 1

Cbus foryour detb Imay wel wepe and pleyne
Stitb herte sore and ful of besy peyne.
Rere endetb the exclamacion of the Detb of
Pyte.

CRe COMPOSYNC Of MHRS^t^St
Che proem.

jJ-HD€CR,ye foules.of the

morow gray,
Lo I Venus risen amongyon
rowesredel
Hnd floures fresabe, hon-

ourethyetbisday;
for when the Sonne upriet,

then wol ye aprede.
Butye lovers, that lyein any

drede,
fleetb, lest wihhed tongea yow eapye;
Lot yond the aonne, the candel ofjeloayel

HIitb teres blewe, and with a wounded hertc
Cahetb your leve ; and, with seynt "John to
borow,
Hpesetb somwbat of your aorowea smerte,
Cyme cometb eft, that cese shal your sorow;
Che glade night is worth an bevy morow!
(Seynt Valentynef a foul tbus berdelsingc
Clpon thy day, er sonne gan upspringe).

Yetsangtbis foul: X rede yow al awake,
Hnd ye, that ban not chosen in bumble wyse,
Slitbout repenting cbesetb yow yourmahe.
Hnd ye, that ban fu I chosen as X devyse,
Yet at the leate renoveleth your servyae;
Confermetb itperpetuely to dure,
Hnd paciently tahetb youraventure.

Hnd for the worship of this bye feste,
Yet wol X, in my briddes wyse, singe
Che sentence of the compleynt, at the leate,
Chat woful JVIara made atte departingc
fro fressbe Venus in a morweninge,
Slban pbebus, with bis fyry torches rede,
Ransahed every lover in bis drede.



RVLOJVItbethridde
bevenes lord above,
Hs wel by bevenish
rcvolucioun
Hs by desert, batb wonne
Venus bis love,

Hnd sbe batb take bim in

subjeccioun,
Hnd as a maistresse
taught bim bis lessoun,

Comaunding bim that never, in birservyse,
fienere so bold no lover to despyse.

for she forbad bim jelosye at alle,

Hnd cruelte, and bost, and tirannye;
Shernade bim at bir lust so bumble and talle,

Chatwhen bir deyned caste on bym ber ye
fit took in pacience to live or dye;
Hnd thus sbe brydeletb bim in bir manere,
Hitb nothing but with scourging of bir cbere.

fflboregnetbnovpin blisse, but Venus,
Chat batb this worthy (might in governaunce ?

Mho singeth now but JVIars, that servetb thus
Che faire Venus, causer of plesaunce ?

fiebyntbim to perpetual obeisaunce,
Hndsbe bynt bir to loven bim for ever,

But so be that bis trespas bit dissever.

thus be they knit, and regnen as in beven
By lobingmost; til bit fit, on a tyde,
Chat by bir botbe assent was set a Steven,
Chat JVIars sbal entre, as faste as be may glyde,
Into birnexte paleys, to abyde,
Walking bis cours til sbe bad bim atahe,
Hnd be preyde bir to baste bir for bis sake.

Chen seyde be thus : JMyn bertes lady swete,
YeKnow welmy miscbef in that place

;

for sikerly, til that I with yow mete,
Hy lyf stant tber in aven ture and grace;
But when I see the beaute of your face,
Cher is no dreed of detb may do me sm erte,
for al your lust is ese to myn berte.

JpSbe batb so gret compassion of bir knight,
that dwelletb in solitude til sbe come;
for bit stood so, that ilke tyme, no wight
Counseyled bim,ne seyde to bim welcome,
Chat nigh bir wit for wo was overcome;
fflherfore sbe spedde bir as faste in bir weye,
Almost in oon day, as be dide in tweye.

Che grete joye that was bitwix hem two,
wan they be met, tbermay no tunge telle,
Cher is no more, but unto bed they go,
Hnd thus in joye and blisse I lete hem dwelle

;

Chis worthy JVIars, that is of knigbtbod welle,
Che flour of fairnes lappeth in bis armes,
Hnd Venus kissetb JVIars, the god of armes.

Sojourned hath this JVIars, ofwhich I rede,w cbambre amid the paleys prively
Q2

H certeyn tyme, til bim fel a drede,
through pbebus, that was comen bastely
Htitbin the paleys/yates sturdely,
Olitb torcbe in bonde, of which the strernes
brigbte
On Venus cbambre knokkeden ful ligbte.

Che cbambre, tber as lay this fressbe quene,
Oepeynted was with wbyte boles grete,
Hnd by the light sbe knew, that sboon so sbene,
"Chat pbebus cam to brenne bem with bis bete;
Chis sely Venus, dreynt in teres wete,
Gnbracetb JVIars, and seyde, Hlas 1 1 dyef
Che torch is come, that al this world wol wrye.

JSfClp sterte JVIars, bim liste not to slepe,
Hlban be bis lady berde so compleyne

;

But, for bis nature was not for to wepe,
Instede of teres.fro bis eyen tweyne
The fyry sparkes brosten out for peyne;
Hnd bente bis hauberk, that lay bim besyde;
flee wolde be not, ne migbte himselven byde.

Re tbrowetb on bis helm of huge wigbte,
Hnd girt bim with bis swerde ; and in bis bonde
Ris mighty spere,as be was wont to fighte,
Re shahetb so that almost it towonde;
ful bevy be was to walken over londe;
Re may not bolde with Venus companye,
But bad birfleen, lest pbebus bir espye.

O woful JVIars I alas ( what mayst thou seyn,
That in the paleys of thy disturbaunce
Hrt left bebinde, in peril to be sleyn ?

Hnd yet tberto is double tby penaunce,
for sbe, that batb tbyn berte in governaunce,
Is passed balfe the strernes of tbyn yen

;

"Chat thou nere swift, wel mayst tbou wepe
and cryen.

J^owfleeth Venus untoCylenius tour,
Hlitb voide cours, for fere of pbebus light.
Hlas 1 and theme batb she no socour,
for sbe ne fond ne saw no maner wight;
Hnd eek as tber sbe had but litil might

;

Stberfor, birselven for to byde and save,
Sditbin the gate she fledde into a cave.

Derk was this cave, and smokingas the belle,

JVot but two pas within the gate bit stood

;

H naturel day in derk I lete bir dwelle.

JSow woll speke of JVIars, furious andwood

;

for sorow be wolde have seen bis berte blood

;

Sitb that be migbte bir don no companye,
Re ne rogbte not a myte for to dye.

So feble be wex, for bete and for bis wo,
Chat nigh be swelt, be migbte unnetbe endure;
Re passetb but oo steyre in daycs two,
But ner the les, for al bis bevy armure,
Re folowetb bir that is bis lyves cure

;

for whos departing be took gretter yre
"Cbanne for al bis brenning in the fyre.
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TbeConv Hftcr be walketb softely a pas,
pleynt of Compleyning, tbat bit pite was to here.

Mars Re seyde,O lady bright,Venus ( alas (

That ever so wyde a compas is my sperel
Hlas ( wban sbal X mete yow, berte dere,

This twelfte day of Hpril I endure,
Through jelouspbebus, this misaven hire.

jSF]Sow God belpe sely Venus allone (

But, as God wolde, bit happed for to be,
Chat, wbyl tbat Venus weping made bir mone,
Cylenius.rydingin bis cbevauche,
froVenus valance migbte bis paleys see,
Hnd Venus be saluetb, and maketb cbere,
Hnd bir receyvetb as bis frend ful dere.

JMars dwelletb forth in bis adversite,
Compleyning ever on bir departinge

;

Hnd what bis compleynt was, remembretb me

;

Hnd tberfore, in this lusty morweninge,
Hs X best can, I wol bit seyn and singe,
Hnd after tbat X wol my leve tahe

;

Hnd God yeve every wigbt joye of bis mahe 1

cfie cojMpkeYNt: ofjmhrs^^
The proem of theCompleynt.

R6 ordre of compleynt re-
quiretb skilfully,

Chat ifa wigbt sbal pleyne
pitously,
Chermot be cause wberfor
tbat men pleyne;
Or men may deme be pleyn/
etb folily

Hnd causeles ; alas ( tbat
amnotlf

tflherfor tbe ground and cause of almy peyne,
So as my troubled wit may bit ateyne,
X wol reberse ; not for to bave redresse,
But to declare my ground of bevinesse.

R6 firste tyme, alas ( tbat X
was wrogbt,
Hnd for certeyn effectes
bider brogbt
By bim tbat lordetb ecb
intelligence,

X yafmy trewe servise and
my tbogbt,
for evermore...bow dere 1
bave bit bogbtl...

Co bir, tbat is of so gret excellence,

Tbat what wigbt tbat first sbewetb bis presence,
Hlben she is wrotb and taketb of bim no cure,

Remay not longe in joye of love endure.

This is no feynedmater tbat X telle

;

JMy lady is tbe verrey sours and welle
Of beaute, lust, fredom, and gen tilnesse,

Of ricbearay...bow dere men bit sellel...

Of al disport in wbicb men frendly dwelle,
Of love and pley, and of benigne bumblesse,
Of soune of instruments of al swetnesse;
Hnd tberto so wel fortuned and tbewed,
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Tbattbrougbtbeworldbirgoodnesseisysbewed.

<Hbat wonder is then, tbogb tbat X besette
JMy servise on sucbe oon, tbatmay me knette
Co wele or wo, sitb bit lytb in bir might ?

Tberformy herte for ever X to bir bette

;

JSe trewly, formy detbe, X sbal not lette

To ben bir trewest servaunt and bir knight.
X flater nogbt, tbat may wite every wigbt

;

for this day in bir servise sbal X dye;
But grace be, X see bir never with ye.

lO whom sbal X than pleyne
of mydistresse?
Slbomay m e belpe, who
maymy barm redresse?
Sbal X compleyne unto my
lady free?

Nay, certes ( for she bath

such bevinesse,
for fere and eel! for wo,
tbat,aslgesse,

In litil tyme bit wol bir bane be.

But were sbe sauf, bit were no fors of me.
Hlas 1 tbat ever lovers mote endure,
for love, so many a perilous aventure I

for tbogb so be tbat lovers be as trewe
Hs any metel tbat is forged newe,
In many a cas bem tydetb ofte sorowe.
Somtyme bir ladies will not on bem rewe,
Somtyme.yif tbat jelosye bit knewe,
They migbten lightly leye bir heed to borowe;
Somtyme envyous folk with tunges borowe
Depraven bem ; alasf whom may they plese?
But be be fals.no lover bath bis ese.

But what availetb sucbe a longe sermoun
Of aventures of love, up and doun ?

X wol returne and speken ofmy peyne;
The point is this ofmy destruccioun,
JMy rigbte lady,my salvacioun,
Is in affray, and not to whom to pleyne.
O berte swete, O lady sovereyn e I

for your disese, wel ogbte X swoune and swelte,

Tbogb Inon other barm ne drede felte.

|0 what fyn made tbe god
tbat sit so bye,
Benetben bim, love other

companye,
Hnd streynetb folk to love,

malgrebirbede?
Hndtben bir joye, forogbt

X can espye,
]Se lastetb not tbe twinfeel-

ingofanye,
Hnd somme ban neverjoye til tbey be dede.
Hlbat menetb this ? what is this mistibede?
HIberto constreynetb be bis folk so faste
Tbyng to desyre, but bit sbulde taste?

Hnd tbogb be made a lover love a thing,



jjndmaketb hit seme stedfast and during,

Vetputtetb be in bit such misaventure,

that reste nis tber noon in bis yeving.

Hnd that is wonder, that so just a king

Doth such bardnesse to bis creature.

thus, whether love breke or elles dure,

Hlgates be that bath with love to done
Bath ofterwo then changed is the mone.

Bit semetb be bath to lovers enmite,
Hndlykafissber.asmen alday may see,

Baiteth bis angle/book with som plesaunce,

Cilmony a fish is wood til that be be

Sescd tberwitb ; and then at erst bath be
Hlbia desyr, and tberwitb al miscbaunce

;

Hnd tbogb the lyne breke, be bath penaunce

;

for with the boke be wounded is so sore,

Chat be bis wages bath for evermore.

R6 brocbe of Thebes was
of sucbeakinde,
So ful of rubies and of
stones Inde,
That every wigbt, that
sette on bit an ye,
Re wende anon to wortbe
out of bisminde;
So sore the beaute wold
bis berte binde,

tilbe bit badde, bim tbogbte be moste dye

;

Hndwban that bit was bis, than sbulde be drye
Such wo for drede, ay why I that be bit hadde,
Chat welnigb for the fere be sbulde madde.

Hndwban bit was fro bis possessioun,
Chan bad be double wo and passioun
for be 60 fair a tresor bad forgo

;

Butyettbis brocbe, as in conclusioun,
to not the cause of this confusioun

;

Butbetbatwrogbtebitenfortunedbitso,
Chat every wigbt that bad it sbuld have wo

;

Hnd tberfor in the worcber was the vyce,

Hndin the covetour that was so nyce.

Sofaretb bit by lovers and by me;
for tbogbmy lady have so gret beaute,
Chat I was mad til I bad gete bir grace,
She was not cause ofmyn adversite,
But be thatwrogbte bir, also mot I thee,
that putte sucbe a beaute in bir face,
Chatmademe to covete and purcbace
jtym owne detb ; bim wyte I that I dye,
Hndmyn unwit, that ever X clomb so bye.

CIT to yow, hardy knigbtcs
of renoun,
Sin that ye be ofmy divi-

sioun,
' HI bet not worthy so grete
a name,

3 Yet, seyn these clerkes, X
amyourpatroun;
Tberfor ye ogbte have som
compassioun

Of my disese.and take itnogbtagame.
•Che proudest ofyowmay be mad ful
tame;
Olberfor X prey yow, of your gentilesse,
That ye compleyne formyn bevinesse.

Hnd ye,my ladies, that ben trewe and
stable,

By way of kinde, ye ogbten to be able
To have pite of folk that be in peyne:
J^fow have ye cause to clothe yow in sable

;

Sitb that your em perice, the honorable,
Is desolat, wel ogbte ye to pleyne

;

JSbw shuld your holy teres falle and reync.
Hlas 1 your honour and your emperice,
J^igb deed for drede,ne can birnot cbevise.

Compleynetb eek, ye lovers, al in fere,
for bir that, with unfeyned humble cbere,
Hlas ever redy to do yow socour;
Compleynetb bir that ever bath bad yow
dere;

Compleynetb beaute, fredom.andmanere;
Compleynetb bir that endeth your labour;
Compleynetb tbilke ensample of al
honour,
That never dide but al gentilesse

;

Kytbetbtberforonhirsomekindenesse.

TRecoMPieWT of vejsras^t^t
^TfSffS&^L T&I8!ReR ni8 80 hV comfort

tomy plesaunce,
dban that Xam in any
bevinesse,
Hs for to nave leyser of
remembraunce
Clpon themanbod and
tbewortbinesse,
Clpon the troutbe, and
on the stedfastnesse

Of bim wbos Xam al,why I Xmay dure

;

Tber ogbte blamem e no creature,

for every wigbt preisetb bis gentilesse.

In bim is bountee, wisdom, governaunce
del more then any mannes wit can gesse

;

for grace bath wold so ferfortb bim
avaunce
That of knigbtbode be is parfit ricbesse.

Ronour bonouretb bim for bis noblesse

;

Tberto so wel batb formed him feature,

That Iam bis for ever, I bim assure,

for every wigbt preisetb bis gentilesse.

Hnd notwithstanding al his suffisaunce,

Ris gentil berte is of so greet bumblesae
Tome in worde,in werke.in contenaunce,
Hnd me to serve is al bis besinesse,
Tbatlam set in verrey sikernesse.

Thus ogbte I blesse welmyn aventure,

Sitb that bim listme serven and bonoure

;

for every wigbt preisetb bis gentilesse.
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OHl ccrtcs, Love, bit is right
covenable
Chat men ful dere bye thy
noble tbingr,

Hs wake abedde,and fasten
at the table,

HIeping to laugbe,& singe
in compleyning,
Hnd doun to caste visage
and lohing,

Often to cbaungen bewe and contenaunce,
pleyne in sleping, and dremen at the daunce,
HI the revers ofany glad feling.

7alouaye be banged by a cablet

She wolde at hnowe through bir espying;
Cher doth no wight nothing so resonable,
That alnis barm in bir imagening.
Thus dere abougbt is love in yeving,
Hlbicb ofte be yivetb witbouten ordinaunce,
Hs sorow ynogb, and litel of plesaunce,
HI the revers of any glad feling.

H litel tyme bis yift is agreable,
But ful encomberous is the using;
for sotel jalousye, the deceyvable,
ful oftentyme causetb destourbing.
Cbus be we ever in drede and suffering,
In nouncerteyn we languissbe in penaunce,
Hnd ban ful often many an bard mescbaunce,
HI the revers of any glad feling.

^JdC certes, Love,! sey nat in

fcj[ suebwyse_ That for tescapeoutof your
lacelmente;
for X so longe have been in

yourservyse
That for to lete of wol X

,n never assente;

p| ]So force tbogb jalousye me
tormente;

Suflfyceth me to see bim whan X may,
Hnd tberfore certes, tomyn ending/day
To love bim best ne shall never repente.

Hnd certes, Love, whan Xme wel avyse
On any estat thatman may represente,
Chan have ye mahed me, through your francbyse,
Cbese the best that ever on ertbe wente.
]Vow love wel, berte, and looh thou never stente

;

Hnd let the jelous putte bit in assay
That, for no peyne wol X nat sey nay

;

Co love bim best ne shall never repente.

Berte, to tbee bit ogbte ynogb suffyse
Chat Love so by a grace to tbee sente,
Co cbese the worthiest in alle wyse
Hnd most agreable untomyn entente.
Secbe no fertber, neytber wey ne wente,
Sitb t have sufHsaunce untomy pay.
Cbus wol X ende this compleynt or lay

;

Co love bim best ne shall never repente.
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|RX]^CeSS, receyvetb this

compleynt in gree,
Unto your excellent be-
nign itee

Direct aftermy litel auf

-

fisaunce.

for eld, that in my spirit

dullethme,
Rath of endytingaltbe
soteltee

Slel ny bereft out ofmy remembraunce

;

Hnd eeh to me bit is a greet penaunce,
Sitb rym in 6nglisb bath swicb scarsitee,

Co folowe word by word the curiositee

Of Graunson, flour of hem that make in fraunce.

HJ^BUDH H]TO HRCICe^*^
Che Compleynt of feirc Hnelida and fals flrcite.

proem.
3BOCJ ferse god of armes,
JjMarstberede,

J
Chat in the frosty country

1 called Crace,
! Htitbin thy grisly temple

J
ful of drede

I honoured art, as patroun
i of that placet

I Olitb thy Bellona, pallae,

J ful of grace,

Bepresent.andmysongcontinueandgyc;
Htmy beginning thus to tbee X crye.

for bit ful depe is sonhen in my minde,
ditb pitous berte in Bnglisb for tendyte
Cbis olde atorie, in Latin which I finde,

Of quene Hnelida and fals Hrcite,

Chat elde,which that al can freteandbyte,
Hs bit batb freten mony a noble storie,

Bath nigh devoured out of our memorie.

Be favorable eeh, thou polymnia,
On pamaso that, with thy sustres glade,

By Glicon.not fer from Cirrea,

Singest with vois memorial in the shade,
Cinder the laurerwhich thatmay not fade,

Hnd do that Xmy ship to haven winne

;

first folow X Stace, and after bim Corinnc.

lamquedomospatrias.&c.iStatiiCbebais.iii.S 1 !'

j]BHJ«fCbeseus,witbwerree

longe and grete,

Cbe aspre folh of Cithc

bad overcome,
<nitb laurer crouned,in Mb

char gold/bete,
Boom to biscontrchousts

isycome;...
forwhich the pepleblis-

_ ful,alandsomme,
So cryden, that unto the sterres bit wente,
Hnd bim to bonouren dide al bir entente;... '



Beforn this duk, in signe of by victorie,

the trompes come, and in bis baner large

the image of JVIars; and, in token of glorie,

Men migbten seen of tresor many a charge,

Many a bright helm, and many a spere and targe.

Many a fresh knight, and many a blisful route.

On nors.on fote, in al the felde aboute.

Ipolita bis wyf , the hardy quene

Of Citbia, that be conquered badde,
ah'tb emelye, bir yonge suster sbene,

faire in a char of golde be with him ladde,

thatal the ground aboute bir char she spradde
alitb brigbtnesse of the beautee in bir face,

fulfild of largesse and of alle grace.

fflitb bis triumpbe and laurer»crouned thus,

In al the fioure of fortunes yevinge,

iete I this noble prince Theseus
toward Htbenes in biswey rydinge,
HndfoundeX wol in shortly for to bringe
the slye wey of that I gan to wryte,

Of quene Hnelida and fals Hrcite.

Mara, which that through bis furious course of
yre,

the oldc wrath of 7uno to fulftlle,

Rath set the peples bertes botbe on fyre
Oftbebes and Grece, evericb other to kille

8Ktb blody speres, ne rested never stille,

But throng now her, now tber,among hem botbe,
Chat evericb other slough, so wer they wrotbe.

forwhan Hmphiorax and Tydeus,
tpomedon, partbonopee also
Klere dede, and slayn was proud Campaneus,
Hnd whan the wreccbes Tbebans, bretberen two,
fflere slayn, and king Hdrastus boom ago,
So desolat stood Tbebes and so bare,
that no wight coude remedie of bis care.

flndwban the olde Creon gan espye
Row that the blood roial was brogbt adou n

,

Re held the cite by bis tirannye,

Hnd did the gen tils of that regioun
Co been bis frendes, and dwellen in the toun.
So what for love of him , and what for awe,
Che noble folk wer to the toun ydrawe.

Hmongal these, Hnelida the quene
Ofermony was in that toun clwellinge,
Chat fairerwas then is the sonne sbene;
Cbrougbout the world so gan bir name springe,
Chat bir to seen bad every wight lykinge;
for.as of troutbe, is tber noon bir licbe,
Of al the women in this worlde ricbe.

Yong was this quene, of twenty yeer of elde,
Of midel stature, and of swicb fairnesse,
Chat nature bad a joye bir to bebelde;
And for to speken of bir stedfastnesse,
She passed bath penelope and Jvucresse,
Sid shortly, if she shal be comprehended,
tobirnemigbte nothing been amended.

This Tbeban knight Hrcite eek, sootb to aeyn,
das yong, and tberwitbal a lusty knight,
But be was double in love and nothing pleyn,
Hnd subtil in that crafte over any wight,
Hnd with his cunning wan this lady bright;
for so ferfortb be gan bir trouthe assure,
Chat she him trust over any creature.

aibat sbuld I seyn ? she loved Hrcite so,
Chat, whan that be was absentany throwe,
Hnon bir tbogbte bir berte brast atwo

;

for in bir sight to bir he bar him lowe,
So that she wende have al bis berte yknowe;
But be was fals ; it nas but feyn ed cbere,
Hs n edetb not tom en such craft to lere.

Butnevertbeles ful mikelbesinesse
fiad be, er that be migbte bis lady winne,
Hnd swoor be wolde dyen for distresse,
Or from his wit be seyde he wolde twinne.
Hlas, thewbylel for bit was routbe and sinne,
Chat she upon bis sorowes wolde rewe,
But nothing tbenketh the fals as doth the trewe.

Rir fredom fond Hrcite in swicb man ere,
That al was bis that she bath, mocbe or lyte,
Ne to no creature made she cbere
fertber than that bit lyked to Hrcite;
tTberwas no lak with which bemigbte bir wyte,
She was so ferfortb yeven bim to plese,
Chat al that lyked bim, bit did bir ese.

Tber nas to bir no maner lettre ysent
That touched love, from any maner wigbt,
That she ne shewed bit bim, er bit was brent;
So pleyn she was, and did bir fulle might,
That she nil byden nothing from bir knight,
Lest be of any untroutbe bir upbreyde;
Hlitbouten bode his beste she obeyde.

Hnd eek be made bim jelous over here,
That, what thatany man bad to bir seyd,
Hnoon be wolde preyen bir to swere
Hlbat was that word, or make bim evel apayd

;

Than wende she out of bir wit have brayd;
But al this nas but sleight andflaterye,
HUtbouten love be feyned jelosye.

Hnd al this took she so debonerly,
That al bis wille, bir tbogbte bit skilful thing,
Hnd ever the lenger loved bim tenderly,
Hnd did bim honour as be were a king.
Rir berte was wedded to bim with a ring;
So ferfortb upon troutbe is bir entente,
That wber be gotb, bir berte with him wente.

HIban she shal ete, on him is so bir tbogbt,
That wel unnetbe of mete took she keep

;

Hnd whan that she was to bir reste brogbt,
On bim she tbogbte alwey til that she sleep

;

Cdban be was absent, prevely she weep

;

Thus livetb fair Hnelida the quene
for fals Hrcite, that did bir al this tene.
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Hnelida& This fate Hrcite, of bis new/fangelnesse,
Hrcite foi" abc to bim bo lowly was and trcwc,

Took lesae deyntee for bir stedfastnesse,
Hnd saw another lady, proud and newe,
Hnd right anon be cladde bim in bir bewe,
Slot I not whether in whyte, rede, or gren e,

Hnd falsed fair Hnelida the quene.

But nevertbeles, gret wonder was bit noon
Thogb be wer fals, for bit is hinde of man,
Sitb Jvameh was, that is so longe agoon,
To been in love as fals as ever be can

;

Re was the firste fader that began
To loven two, and was in bigamye

;

Hnd be found tentes first, but if men lye.

This fals Hrcite sumwbat moste be feyne,
Ulban be wex fals, to covere bis traitorye,

Right as an bora, that can both byte and pleyne;
for be bar bir on bonde of trecberye,

Hnd swoor be coude bir doublenesse espy e,

Hnd al was falsnes that she to bim mente

;

Thus swoor this tbeef,& forth bis way be wente,

Hlas ( what herte might enduren bit,

for routbe or wo, bir sorow for to telle ?

Or whatman bath the cunning or the wit ?

Or whatman might within the cbambre dwelle,

If I to bim rebersen sbat the belle,

That suffreth fair Hnelida the quene
for fals Hrcite, that did bir al this tene ?

She wepetb, wailetb, swownetb pitously,
To grounde deed she falletb as a stoon

;

HI crampissbetb bir limes crohedly,
She speheth as bir wit were al agoon

;

Other colour then assben bath she noon,
JVoon other word she speheth mocbe or lyte,

But JMercy, cruel berte myn, Hrcitel

Hnd thus enduretb, til that she was so mate
That she ne bath foot on which she may sustene;
But forth languissbing ever in this estate,

Of which Hrcite bath notber routbe ne tene;
Ris berte was elleswbere, newe and grene,
That on birwo ne deynetb bim not to tbinhe,

Rim rehhetb never wber she fiete or sinhe.

Ris newe lady boldetb bim so narowe
Clp by the brydel, at the staves ende,
That every word, be dradde bit as an arowe;
Rir daunger made bim bothe bowe and ben de.

Hnd as bir liste, made bim turne or wende;
for she ne graunted bim in bir livinge

]So grace, why that be batb lust to singe

;

But drof bim forth, unnetbe liste bir hnowe
That be was servaunt to bir ladysbippe,
But lest that be wer proude, she held bim lowe

;

Thus servetb be, witbouten fee or sbipe,
She sent bim now to londe,now to sbippe

;

Hnd for she yaf him daunger al bis fille,

Tberfor she bad bim at bir owne wille.
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Cnsample of this, ye thrifty wimmen alle,

Take here Hnelida and fals Hrcite,

That for bir liste bim Dere berte calle,

Hnd was so meek, tberfor be loved bir lyte;

The hinde of mannes berte is to delyte
In thing that straunge is, also God me savel
for what be may not gete, that wolde be have.

J^ow turne we to Hnelida ageyn,
That pynetb day by day in languissbing;
But wban she saw that bir ne gat no geyn,
Opon a day, ful sorowfully weping,
Sbecastebtrfortomaheacompleyning,
Hnd with hir owne bonde she gan bit wryte;
Hnd sente bit to bir Tbeban hnigbt Hrcite.

The Compleynt of Hnelida the Quene upon fals

Hrcite.

proem.
O tbirletb with the poynt
of remembraunce,
The swerd of sorowe,
ywbet with fats plesaunct,

JMyn berte, bare of blisand

blah of bewe,
That turned is in quaking

almydaunce,
JMy suretee in a/wbaped
countenaunce;

Sitb bit availetb not for to ben trewe;

for whoso trewest is, bit sbal bir rewe,

That servetb love and dotb bir observaunce
Hlwey to oon,andcbaungetb fornonewe.

"3W HIOT myself as wel as any wight;

^^ for I loved oon withal my berte and

might
JMore then myself,an hundred
thousand sytbe,
Hnd called bim my bertes lyf, my

hnigbt,
Hnd was al bis, as fer as bitwas right

;

Hnd wban that be was glad, than was I blytbe,

Hnd bis disese was my deetb as swytbe;
Hnd be ay ein bis troutbe me bad plight
for evermore, bis lady me to hytbe.

oaggaOKl is be fals, alas ( and causeles,

ffilmlH
^ ncl of m^ wo hc 's so rout ',eles,

6mp8£i That with a worde bim list not ones dcynt

To bring ayein my sorowful berte in pees,

for be is caught up in another lees.

Right as bim list, be laugbetb atmy peyne,
Hnd I ne can myn berte not restreyne,
That I ne love bim alwey,nevertbeles

;

Hnd of al this I not to whom me pleyne.

gJTO shall pleyn e ... alas I the barde
stounde...

' Clnto my foo that yafmy berte a wound!,

Hnd yet desyretb thatmyn barm be more?
Kay, certes ( fertber wot I n ever founde
Kon other help,my sores for to sounde.



Mydesteney bath sbapcn it ful yore;

Iwilnon other medecyne ne lore;

Iwilben ay tberlwas ones bounde,
Chat! have seid, be seid for evermoref

SSBLHS ( wber is become your gentilesse (

Wffl, Your wordes ful of plesaunce and
iSsbumblesse?
Yourobservaunces in so low manere,

Hnd your awayting and your besinesse

Opon me, that ye calden your maistresse,
four sovereyn lady in this worlde here?

Hlasf and is tber notber word ne cbere
Yevoucbesauf upon myn bevinesse?

Hlasl your love, t bye bit al to dere.

g^KjOHl certes, swete, tbogb that ye

III Cbus causeles the cause be
sjJJafl Ofmy dedly adversitee,

fourmanly reson ogbte it to respyte

to slee your frend, and namely me,
Chat never yet in no degree
Offended yow.aswisly be,

Chat al wot, out of womysoulequytef

WC for I shewed yow,
Hrcite,

HI thatmen wolde tome
wryte,
Hnd was so besy.yow to
delyte...

JMy honour savc.meke,
kinde, and free,

^berfor ye putte on me the
wyte,

Hnd ofme reccbe not amyte,

Chogh that the swerd of sorow byte
My woful berte through your crueltee.

s)Y swete foo,why do ye so, for shame ?

| Hnd tbenke ye that furthered be your
I name,

Coloveanewe.andbeen untrewe?nay)
Hnd putte yow in sclaundernow and blame,
Hnd do to me adversitee and grame,
Chat love yow most, God, wel thou wost (

alway?

Yet turn ayeyn, and bealpleyn som day,
Hnd than shal this thatnow is mis be game,
Hndal foryive,why I that I live may.

O ( berte myn, al this is for
to seyne,
Hs whether shal I preye or
elles pleyne?
Hlbicbe is the wey to doon
yowtobetrewe?
for eithermot X have yow
inmycbeyne,
Or with the detbe ye mot

_ departe us tweyne;
Cher ben non other mene weyes newe

;

forGod so wisly on my soule rewe,

Hs verily ye sleen me with the peyne;
"Chat may ye see unfeyned ofmyn bewe.

T^jPSBOR. thus ferforth have X my detb ysogbt,
|lpa| JVIyself X mordre with my prevy thogbt

;

VlSSy for sorow and routbe of your unkin de-
nesse
X wepe, X wake, X faste ; al belpetb nogbt;
X weyve joy that is to speke of ogbt,
X voyde companye, X flee gladnesse

;

Cttbo may avaunte bir bet of bevinesse
TZben X? and to this plyte have ye me brogbt,
HIitboute gilt ; me nedetb no witnesse.

J?§&}®]SX> sbolde X preye, and weyve woman-
apirbede?
WMlm Nay I rather detb then do so foul a dede,
Hnd axem ercy gi 1 teles 1 what nede

?

Hnd if X pleyne what lyf that X lede,

Yow rek ketb not ; that know I, out of drede

;

Hnd if I unto yow myn otbes bede
formyn excuse, a scorn shal be my mede;
Your cbere flouretb, but bit wol not sede

;

ful longe agoon X ogbte have take bede.

SjPiaOR tbogb X badde yow tomorow ageyn,

rlcUl "• mi3bt as wcl "olde Hverill fro reyn,
H&ssJ Hs bolde yow, to make yow stedfast.
Htmigbty god, of troutbe sovereyn,
Slber is the troutbe of man ? who bath bit
sleyn ?

HIbo that hem lovetb shal hem fynde as fast
Hs in a tern pest is a roten mast.
Is that a tame best that is ay feyn
TZo renne away, when be is leest agast ?

(3||jS08I mercy, swete, if X misseye,
CTSji* F>avc t scyd ogbt amis, X preye ?

bmxskt Xnot ; my wit is al aweye.

X fare as doth the song of Cbaunte/pleure.
fornow! pleyne, andnow X pleye,

X am so mased that X deye,
Hrcite bath born awey the keye
Of almyworlde,andmygoodaventure!

OR in this worlde nis creature

_ i Klakinge.in more discomfiture
1K>57 Chen I, ne more sorow endure;
Hnd if X slepe a furlong/wey or tweye,

Hban tbinketbme.tbatyourfigure
Beforeme stant, clad in asurc,

Co profren eft a newe assure
for to be trewe, and mercy me to preye.

Hnelida&
Hrcite

[§P§SRS longe night this wonder sight X drye,

KUl^nd on the ^ ^or tb 's a1
*
rav I <*ye,

tHy^Hnd of al this right nogbt, ywis.ye reccbe.

Ne nevermomyn yen two be drye,
Hnd to your routbe and to your troutbe X crye.
But welawey t to fer be tbey to feccbe

;

^bus boldetb me my destinee a wreccbe.
But me to rede out of this drede or gye
Ne may my wit, so weyk is bit, not streccbe.
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HnelidaS Ro^sJ-^^^^BhHfsTcndcItbus.aitbl
Hrcite I^^W7 —^^̂ Qi may do no more,

lyevebitupfornowand
evermore;
for X abal never eft putten
in balaunce
JVJy sehernes, ne terne of
love the lore.

But as tbe swan, X have
berdseydfulyore,

Hyeins bis detb sbal singe in bis penaunce,
So singe X here my destiny or cbaunce,
Row tbat Hrcite Hnelida so sore
f)atb tbirled with tbe poynt of remembraunce (

fiH]V tbat Hnelida this woful
quene
fiatb of bir bande writen in this
wyse,
CClitb face deed, betwixe pale and
grene,

She fel a/swowe ; and sitb ye gan to ryse,

Hnd unto Mars avowetb sacrifyse
Klitbin tbe temple, with a sorowful cbere,

Tbat sbapen was as ye sbal after here.

Unfinished.

cfiHaceRS caoRDes aprco hdhjm, pis
oaijsre scRiveYN&&

1DHJM scriveyn, if ever it tbee
I bifalle

I Boece or Troilus to wryten
Inewe,

j Cinder tby lohhes tbou

j most have tbe scalle,

I But aftermy mailing tbou
I wryte trewe.
I So ofte a daye I mot tby

Jwerkrenewe,
fiit to correcte and eeh to rubbe and scrape

;

Hnd al is through tby negligence andrape.

Tne fORMeR txg&&&
]BMSfCIL lyf, a paisible
landaswete

I. edden tbe peples in tbe
former age;
Tbey belde bem payed of
fruites, tbat they ete,

Hlbich tbat tbe feldes yave
bem by usage;
They ne were nat forpam-
pred with outrage;

Unhnowen was tbe quern and eeh tbe melle

;

Cbey eten mast, bawes, and swicb pounage,
Hnd dronhen water of tbe colde welle.

"fitnas tbe ground nat wounded with the
plough,
But corn up/sprong, unsowe of mannes
bond,
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The which they gniden, and eete nat half
ynougb.
j*fo man yit hnew tbe forwea of bis lond;
J>fo man tbe fyr out of tbe flint yit fond

;

Onhorven and ungrobbed lay tbe vyne;
INo man yit in tbe morter spyces grond
"Co clarre, ne to sause of galantyne.

]Sfo mader, welde, or wood no litestere

]^e knew ; tbe flees was of bis former bewe

;

]Sb flesh ne wiste offence of egge or spere;
JVo coyn ne hnewman which was fals or trcwe;

fio ship yit harf tbe wawes grene and blewe;
]Nb marcbaunt yit ne fette outlandish ware;
IVo trompes for tbe werres folh ne hnewe,
JSo toures beye, and walles rounde or square.

Slbat sbolde it ban avayled to werreye?
Cher lay no profit, tberwas no ricbesse,
But cursed was tbe tyme, X dar wel seye,
That men first dide bir swety bysinesse
"Co grobbe up metal, lurhinge in darhnesse,
Hnd in tbe riveres first gemmes sogbte.
Hllas ( than sprong up al tbe cursednesse
Of covetyse, tbat first our sorwe brogbte I

TTbise tyraunts putte bem gladly nat in pres,
]Sb wildnesse, ne no bussbes for to winne
Tber poverte is, as seitb Diogenes,
Tber as vitaile is eeh so shars and tbinne
Tbat nogbt but mast or apples is tberinne.
But, theras bagges been and fat vitaile,

Tber wol they gon, and spare for no sinne
Slitb al bir ost tbe cite for tassaile.

Yit were no paleis/cbaum bres, n e non balles

;

In caves and in wodes softe and swete
Slepten this blissed folh witboute walles,
On gras or leves in parfit quiete.

JSo doun of fetberes, ne no bleched abete
Stas hid to bem, but in seurtee they slepte;
Rir bertes were al oon, witboute galles,
Cvericb of bem his feitb to other hepte.

Clnforged was tbe bauberh and tbe plate

;

Tbe lambisb peple, voyd of alle vyce,
fiadden no fantasye to debate,
But ecb of bem wolde other wel cberyce

;

]^o pryde, non envye, non avaryce,
]No lord, no taylage by no tyrannye

;

fiumblesse and pees, good feitb, tbe emperice,

fulfilled ertbe of olde curtesye.

Yitwas not "Jupiter tbe liherous,
Tbat first was fader of delicacy e,

Come in this world; ne pfembrot, desirous
To reynen, bad nat maad bis toures bye.
Hllas, allasl now may men wepe and cryet
for in our dayes nis but covetyse
Hnd doublenesse, and tresoun and envye,
poysoun, manslaubtre, and mordre in sondry
wyse.

finit 6tas prima. Cbaucers.



BHiflpe oe boncoi^seYJvA»^
^^Lee fro the prees,and

J
dwelle with sothfastnesse,
Suffyce unto tby good,

I though hit be sni.il

;

for hord hath hate, and
I climbing tihelnesse,
prees hath envye, and wele
blent overal;

I Savour no more than thee
Ibibovesbal;

(net* wel thyself, that other folk canst rede

;

Hnd troutbe sbal delivere, hit is no drede.

tempest thee nogbt al crohed to redresse,

In trust of hir that turnetb as a bal

:

Gretrcstestantin litel besinesse;

Hnd eeh be war to sporn e ageyn an al

;

Stryve nogbt, as doth the crohhe with the veal.

Daunte thyself, that dauntest otberes dede

;

Hnd troutbe sbal delivere, hit is no drede.

that thee is sent, receyve in buxumnesse,
the wrastling for this worlde axetb a fat.

Perm's non boom,bernis butwildernesse:
forth, pilgrim, forth (

forth, beste, out of thy
stall

Know tby con tree, looh up.tbanh God of al;

fiolde the bye wey.and lat thy gost thee lede:

Hnd troutbe sbal delivere, bit is no drede.

6nvoy.

fiCRfOR6, thou vacbe, leve tbyn
old wreccbednesse
CXntotbewortde; levenowtobe tbral;

(j
Crye him mercy, that of bis by
goodnesse
JVIade thee of nogbt, and in especial

Draw unto him, and pray in general
for thee,and eeh for other, bevenlicbmede;
Hnd troutbe sbal delivere, bit is no drede.
explicit Le bon counseilt de 6. Chaucer.

coRoseMoa^De. h BHi.m>e&&
IHDHJVie,yebenofalbeaute
shryne
Hs fer as cercled is the
mappemounde;
for as the cristal glorious
yesbyne,
Hnd lyhe ruby ben your
cbehesrounde.
Cberwitb ye ben so mery
andsojocounde,

that at a revel -whan tbatlseeyou daunce,
It is an oynement unto my wounde,
thogb ye to me ne do no daliaunce.

for thogb Iwepe of teres ful a tyne,
¥etmay that wo myn berte nat confounde;
Your seemly voys that ye so smal out/twyne
Mahetb my tbogbt in joye and blis babounde.
So curtei8ly X go, with love bounde,

That to myself X sey, in my penaunce,
Suffysetb me to love you, Rosemoundc,
Chogb ye to me ne do no daliaunce.

JSas never pyh walwed in galauntyne
Hs X in loveam walwed and ywounde

;

for which ful ofte X of myself divyne
"Chat Xam trewe Cristam the secounde.
JMy lovemay not refreyd be nor afounde

;

X brenne ay in an amorous plesaunce.
Do what you list, I wit your tbral be founde,
•Chogb ye to me ne do no daliaunce.

Cregentil. Chaucer.

pRoveRBe ofCRHaceR^*^
aafiHC shut tbise clothes
y manyfold,
%d J»of this bote somers

day?...

Hfter greet beet cometb
mucoid;

s§j ]Soman caste bis pilcbe
away.
Ofal thisworld thewyde
compas

FMt wot not in myn armes tweyne. . .

.

dboso mocbel wot embrace
Litel tberof be sbal distreyne.

lcnvoyDecnnaceRh scoghf,4*,4*
O/BROKe^ been the
statuts bye in bevene
Chat creat were eternally to
dure,
Sitb that I see the brigbte
goddes sevene
jilow wepe and wayle, and
passioun endure,
Hs may in ertbe a mortal
creature.

Hllas, fro wbennes may this thing procede ?

Of wbicbe errour X deye almost for drede.

By worde eterne why lorn was bit shape
Chat fro the fifte cercle, in no manere,

fie migbte a drope of teres doun escape.

Butnow so wepetb Venus in bir spere,

Chat with bir teres she wol drenche us here.

Hllas, Scogan I this is for tbyn offence I

Cbou causest this deluge of pestilence.

Past thou not seyd, in blaspheme of this goddes,
Cbrougb pryde, or through thy grete rahetnesse,

Swicb thing as in the lawe of love forbode is ?

Chat, for tby lady saw nat thy distresse,

Cberfor thou yave bir up at JVIichelmesse (

Hllas, Scogan ( of olde folh ne yonge
Slas never erst Scogan blamed for his tongel

Cbou drowe in scorn Cupyde eeh to record

Of tbilhe rebel word that thou bast spohen,
for which be wol no lenger be tby lord.

Hnd, Scogan, tbogh bis bowe be nat brohen,
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Lenvoyde Re wot nat with bis arwes been ywrohen
Chaucera On thee.neme.nenoonof ourfigure;
Scogan Hie sbul of bim have neytber hurt ne cure.

Now certes, frend, 1 drede of tbyn unbappe,
Lest for thy gilt the wrecbe of Love procede
On alle bem that ben bore and rounde of shape,
That ben so lykly folk in love to spede.
Than sbul we for our labour ban no mede

;

But wel I wot, tbou wilt answere and seye

:

Lot olde Grisel list to ryme and pleyel

Nay, Scogan, sey not so, for I mexcuse,
God belp me sot in no rym, doutelees,
JVe tbinke X never of slepe wak my muse,
Chat rustetb in my sbetbe stille in pees.
CDThyU was yong, i putte bir forth in prees,
But al sbal passe that men prose orryme

;

Take every man bis turn, as for bis tyme.

envoy.
|COGHJV, that knelestat the stremes
heed
Ofgrace.ofallebonour&wortbinesse,
In tbende of which streme Xam dul
as deed,

forgete in solitarie wildernesse

;

\et, Scogan, tbenke on Tullius kindenesse,
JVIinne thy frend, tber itmay fructifyet
farwel, and lok tbou never eft Love defye t

Lejwoyoe cnnaceRh bcikton,4*,4*
The counseil of Chaucer touching JSlariage,which
wassenttoBuhton.

I maister Bukton, whan of
Criste our hinge
HIas axed, what is troutbe
or sotbfastnesse,
Re nat a word answerde to
tbataxinge,
Hs who saitb : JVo man is al
trewe.Igesse.
Hnd tberfor, tbogb X
bigbte to expresse

The sorwe andwo that is in mariage,
X dar not wryte of bit no wikkednesse,
Lest X myself falle eft in swicb dotage.

X wol nat seyn, bow that bit is the cbeyne
Of Sathanas, on which be gnawetb ever,
But I dar seyn, were be out of bis peyne,
Hs by bis wille, be wolde be bounde never.
But tbilke doted fool that eft bath lever
Ycbeyned be than out of prisoun crepe,
God lete him never fro bis wo dissever,
Ne noman bim bewayle, though be wepe.

But yit, lest tbou do worse, tah a wyf

;

Bet is to wedde, than brenne in worse wyse.
But tbou sbalt have sorwe on thy flesh, thy lyf

,

Hnd been thy wyves tbral, as seyn these wyse,
Hnd if that holy writmay nat suftlse,
experience sbal thee teche, somay bappe,
Chat tbee were lever to be take in fryse
Than eft to falle of wedding in the trappe.
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envoy.
SRIS litel writ, proverbes, or figure

X sende you, tak kepe of bit,! rede:
tinwys is be that can no wele endure,

Iftbou be siker.put tbee nat in drede
The dyf of Bathe I pray you that

ye rede
Of this matere that we have on bonde.
God graunte you your lyf frely to lede
In fredom ; for ful barde is to be bonde.
explicit.

GeprciLesse. jviorhl bhlhdg of
CRHaceR^M*

Re firste stok, fader of
gentilesse...

HIbat man that claymetb
gentil for to be,

jviust folowe bis trace, and
alle bis wittes dresse
Vertu to sewe, and vyces
for to flee.

for unto vertu longeth
dignitee,

Hnd nogbt the revers, saufly dar I deme,
HI were he mytre, croune, or diademe.

This firste stok was ful of rigbtwisnesse,
Trewe of bis word, sobre, pitous, and free,

Clene of bis goste,and loved besinesse,
Hgeinst the vyce of sloutbe, in bonestee

;

Hnd, but bis heir love vertu, as dide be,

Re is nogbt gentil, tbogb be ricbe seme,
HI were be mytre, croune, or diademe.

Vyce may wel be heir to old ricbesse

;

But tber may no man, asmen may wel see,
Bequetbe bis heir bis vertuous noblesse;
That is appropred unto no degree,
But to the firste fader in magestee,
Chat maketb bim bis heir, that can bim queme,
HI were be mytre, croune, or diademe.

LHK OfST€PfHSCJ^eSSe. BHLHD6,i&$<
WV^Tc.^sStSS '^1 ^V"16 this world was 90

stedfast and stable
That mannes word was
obligacioun,

I Hnd now bit is so falaand

deceivable,

That word and deed, as in

conclusioun,
Ben nothing lyh, for turned

_|upsodoun
Is al this world for medeand wilfulnesse,
That al is lost, for lak of stedfastnesse.

HIbat maketh this world to be so variable
But lust that folk have in diss ensioun ?

Hmong us now a man is bolde unable,
But if be can, by som collusioun,
Don bis neighbourwrong or oppressioun.
HIbat causeth this, but wilful wreccbednesse,
Tbatal is lost, for lak of stedfastnesse?



troutbe is put doun, resoun is holder) fable

;

Vertu bath now no dominacioun,

pitce exyled, no man is merciable.

through covetyse is blent discrecioun

;

the world bath mad a permutacioun

fro right to wrong, fro troutbe to fikelnesse,

that al is lost, for lah of stedfastnesse.

[.envoy to King Richard.
pRI^Ce, desyre to be honourable,
Cherish thy folk and bate ex-
torcioun (

Suffre no thing, thatmay be
reprevable
Z.0 tbyn estat, don in thy regioun.

Shew forth thy swerd of castigacioun,

Dred Sod, do law, love troutbe and wortbinesse,
And wed thy folh agein to stedfastnesse.
explicit.

BHLHoesDe vishgs shjstz pei^Tcme.
U pleintif countre fortune.

^^^3RIS wreccbed worldes
- transmutacioun,
Hs wele or wo, now povre
and now honour,
Hlitbouten ordre or wys
discrecioun
Governed is by fortunes
errour;
But natbeles, the lak of bir

favour
Jiemaynatdon mesingen,tbougbIdye,
7ay tout perdu mon temps etmon labour:

for fynally, fortune, I tbee defye (

Yit isme left the light ofmy resoun,
to hnowen frend fro fo in thy mirour.
Somucbe hath yit thy whirling up and doun
Ytaugbtme for to knowen in an hour.
But trewely , no force of thy reddour
to him that over himself hath the maystrye (

Mv sufRsaunce sbal be my socour

:

forfynally, fortune, I tbee defyel

Socrates, thou stedfast cbampioun,
She never migbte be thy tormentour

;

thou never dreddes t hir oppressioun,
Nein bir cbere founde thou no savour.
thou hnewe wel deceit of bir colour,
Hnd that bir mostc worsbipe is to lye.

Unowebir eek a fals dissimulour:
for fynally, fortune, I tbee defye I

U respounse de fortune au pleintif

.

BO man is wreccbed, but himself bit

jwene,
I Hnd be that batb himself batb
1 sufftsaunce.
Ulby seystow tbanne Iam to tbee

_Jso bene,
that bast thyself out ofmy governaunce?
Sey thus : Graunt mercy of tbyn haboundaunce

That thou bast lentortbis.aihywolttboustryve?
mbat wostow yit, bow X tbee wol avaunce ?

Hnd eek thou bast thy beste frendalyvel

X have tbee taught divisioun bitwene
frend of effect,and frend of countenaunce;
Tbee nedetb nat the galle of noon byene,
Tbatcuretb eyen derke fro bir penaunce;
J^Tow seestow deer, thatwere in ignoraunce.
Yit bait tbyn ancre, and yit tbou mayst arryve
Cher bountee berth the keye ofmy substaunce:
Hnd eek thou bast thy beste frend alyve.

Row many have X refused to sustene,
Sin X tbee fostred have in thy plesauncc 1

Htoltow than make a statut on thy quene
That X sbal been ay at tbyn ordinaunce ?

Chou born art in my regne of variaunce,
Hboute the wheel with other most tbou dryve.
JWy lore is bet than wikke is thy grevaunce,
Hnd eek tbou bast thy beste frend alyve.

La respounse du pleintif countre fortune.
3P>Y lore X dampne, bit is adversitee.

| JMy frend maystow nat reven, blind
jgoddessel

|
That I thy frendes knowe, X tbanke

j bit tbee.

ITak hem agayn, lat bem go lye on
pressel
Cbenegardyein kepingbirricbesse
prenostik is tbou wolt bir tour assay Ic

;

HIikke appetyt comtb ay before seknesse

:

In general, this reulemay nat fayle.

La respounse de fortune countre le pleintif.

ROCl pincbest at my in u tabilitec,

for I tbee lente a drope of my
ricbesse,

Hndnowmelyketb towitbdraweme.
Gttby sboldestow my realtee

oppresse ?

The see may ebbe and flowen more or lesse

;

Che welkne batb might to sbyne.reyne, or bayle

;

Right somot X kytben my brotelnesse.
In general, this reule may nat fayle.

ko, tbexecucion of the magestee
Cbatal purveyetb of bis rigbtwisnesse,
That same thing fortune clepen ye,

Ye blinde bestes, ful of lewednesse!
"Che bevene batb propretee of sikernesse,

This world batb everresteles travayle;

Cby laste day is ende ofmyn intresse:

In general, this reulemay nat fayle.

Lenvoy de fortune.

BRIT*CCS, I prey you of your
Igentilesse,
I £-at nat this man on me thus crye
jandpleyne,

j Hnd I sbal quyte you your bisinesse

I Htmy requeste, as three of you or

Balades
de Visage
sanz
peinture

tweyne;
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Balades Hnd, but you list rcleve him of bis peyne,
de Visage preyetb bis beste frend, of bis noblesse,
sanz that to som beter estat be may atteyne.
peinture explicit.

trc cojvipLeiNT ofcRHaceRTo ris
ejNip^YpaRse^t^t

a\S2S S5iO you,my purse,& to non
otherwight
Compleyne I, for ye be my
lady deref
lam so sory,nowtbatye be
light;

for certes, but ye mahe me
bevy cbere,

JjMewereasleefbeleydupon
J my bere;

for vpbicbe unto yourmercy thus X crye

:

Betb bevy ageyn, or elles mot X dye (

]Sow voucbetb sauf this day, or bit be night,
That X of you the blisfu I soun may bere,
Or see your colour lyh the Sonne bright,
That of yelownesse badde never pere.

Ye bemy lyf, ye be myn bertes stere,
Quene of comfort and of good companye

:

Betb bevy ageyn, or elles mot X dye t

Now purs, that be to me my lyves light,
Hnd saveour,as doun in this worlde bere,
Out of this toune help me through your might,
Sin that ye wole nat been my tresorere

;

for Xam shave as nye as any frere.

But yit X pray unto your curtesye:
Betb bevy ageyn, or elles mot I dye 1

Lenvoy de Chaucer.
COJ^QaeROCIR of Brutes
Hlbiounf
Slbicb that by lyne and free
eleccioun
Ben verray king, this song to you
Xsende;

Hnd ye, that mowen al our barm amende,
Rave minde upon my supplicacioun I

MeRciLes Benare -. htriplc
RoaNPeM»,4»

OCIR yen two wol sleeme
sodenly,
Xmay the beau te of bem not
sustene,
Sowoundetb bit throughout
my berte kene.
Hnd but your word wol belen
hastily

JJVty bertes wounde, why I that
bitisgrene,

Your yen two wol sleeme sodenly,
Xmay the beaute of bem not sustene.

Clpon my troutbe X sey yow feitbfully,
That ye ben ofmy lyf and deetb the quene

;

for with my deetb the troutbe sbal be sene.
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Your yen two wol sleem e soden ly,

Xmay the beaute of bem not sustene,
So woundetb bit throughout my herte hene.

dggjO bath youre beaute fro your berte cbaced
raSj pitec, that me neavailetb not to pleyne:
Es*^ for Daunger halt yourm ercy in bis cbeyne.
Giltles my deetb thus ban ye me purcbaced;
X sey yow sootb,me nedetb not to feyne;
So bath your beaute fro your berte cbaced
pitee, that me ne availetb not to pleyne.

Hllas 1 that nature bath in yow compassed
So greet beaute, that no man may atteyne
To mercy, though be sterve for the peyne.
So bath your beaute fro your berte cbaced
pitee, thatme ne availetb not to pleyne;
for Daunger halt your mercy in bis cheyne.

^f|ll!>IN X fro Love escapedam so fat,

§3S9l) 1 never tbenh to ben in bis prison lene;

l^SS Sin lam free.Icounte him nota bene.

Re may answere, and seye this or that;

1 do no fors, X speke right as I men e.

Sin X fro Love escapedam so fat,

1 never tbenk to ben in bis prison lene.

Love bath my name ystrike out of bis sclat,

Hnd he is strike out ofmy bokes dene
for evermo; tberis non other mene.
Sin X fro Love escapedam so fat,

Inever tbenh to ben in bis prison lene;

Sin lam free,Icounte bim not a bene,
explicit.

H COJMpLeiJSTT TO RIS LHDY^^S

^R€ longenigbt,wban every

I creature
I Sbulde have bir rest in ac»
! what, as by hinde,
Or elles ne may bir lyf nat

long endure,

j
Rit falletb most into my
jwofulminde
1 Row X so fer have brogto

3 myself bebinde,
That, sauf the deetb, tbermay notbingme lisse,

So desespaired Xam from alle blisse.

This same tbogbt me lastetb til the morwe,
Hnd from the morwe forth til bit be eve;
Tber nedetb me no care for to borwe,
for botbe X have good leyserand good leve

;

Tber is no wight that wol mewo bereve
To wepe ynogb, and wailen al my fille

;

The sore sparh of peyne dotb me spille.

XX.

The sore sparh of peyne dotb me spille;
This Love bath eeh me set in swicb a place
Thatmy desyr be never wol fulfille;

for neither pitee, mercy.neitber grace



Can I nat finde ; and fro my sorwfu t hcrtc,

for to be deed, X can bit nat arace.

the more I love, the more 8be doth me smerte;
through which I sec, witboute remedye,
Oat from the deetb Imay no wyse asterte

;

for this day in bir servise sbal 1 dye.

UI.

thus am X slain, with sorwea ful dyverse

;

ful longrc agoon X ogbte have tahen bede.

jfow sotbly , what she bight X wol rcberse

;

fjirname is Bountee, set in womanbede,
Sadnesse in youtbe.and Beautee prydelees,
Hnd plesaunce, under governaunce and drede

;

fiirsurname eeh is faire Rewtbeleea,
tbefflyscyhnit unto Good Hventure,
Chat, fori love bir, sleetb me giltelees.

bir love! best, and abal,wbyUmay dure,
Bet than myself an hundred thousand deel,
than al this worldea ricbesse or creature.
fiow bath nat Love me bestowed weel
to love, tber I never sbal have part ?

Hllaaf right thus is turned me the wheel,
thus am X slayn with loves fyry dart.
lean but love bir best, my swete fo;
Love bath me taught no more of bis art
But serve alwey,and stinte forno wo.

IV.

Within my trewe careful hertc tber is

Somocbe wo, and eeh so litel blis,

that wo ism e that ever X was bore

;

foral that thing which X desyre I mis,
Hndal that ever X wolde nat, X wis,
tbatfinde X redy to me evermore

;

Hnd of al this I not to whom me pleyne.
for she that migbte me out of this bringe
Nereccbetb nat whether X wepe or singe

;

So litel rewtbe bath she upon my peyne.

Hllast whan sleping/time is, than X wahe,
fflban X shulde daunce, for fere than X quahe

;

Yow rennet!) never wber X flete or sinhe

;

this bevy lyf X lede for your sake,
thogb ye tberof in no wyse bede tahe,
for on my wo yow deynetb not to tbinhe.
W hertea lady, and bool my lyves quenel
for trewly dorste X seye, as that X fele,
We semetb that your swete berte of stele
Is whetted now ageynes me to bene.

Wy dere berte, and best beloved fo,
"by lynetb yow to do me al this wo,
What have X doon that grevetb yow, or sayd,
But for X serve and love yow and nomo ?

Hnd wbylst 1 live, I wol do ever so

;

Hnd therfor, swete, ne betb nat evil apayd.
for so good and so fair as that ye be,
bit were aright gret wonder but ye badde
walle servants, botbe goode and badde

;

*id leest worthy of alle bem, Xam be.

Butnevertbcles, my rigbtc lady swete,

Tbogb that! be unconningand unmete
To serve as I best coude ay your bynesse,
Tit is tber fayner noon, that wolde X bete,
Than X, to do yow ese, or dies bete
Hlbatso X wiste were to yow distresse.
Hnd badde X might as good as X have wille,
"Chan sbu Ide ye fete wber it wer so or noon

;

for in this worldc living is tbernoon
That fayner wolde your bertcs wil fulfillc.

for botbe I love, and eeh dreed yow so sore,
Hnd algates moot, and have doon yow, ful
yore,
That bet loved is noon, ne never sbal;
Hnd yit X wolde besecbe yow of no more
But leveth wel.and be nat wrootb tberfore,
Hnd latme serve yow forth ; lo t this is al.

for Xam nat so hardy ne so wood
for to desire that ye shulde love me;
for well wot, alias I thatmay nat be

;

Xam so litel worthy, and ye so good.

for ye be oon the worthiest on/lyve,
Hnd X the most unlyhly for to tbryve

;

Y't, for al this,now witetb ye right wele,
That ye ne sbulme from your service dryve
"Chat t nil ay, with alle my wittes fyve,
Serve yow trewly, whatwo so that I fele.

for Xam set on yow in swicb manere
That, tbogb ye never wil upon me rewe,
1 moste yow love, and ever been as trewe
Hs any can ormay on/lyve here.

The more that X love yow, goodly free,
The tasse fyndel tbatye loven me;
Hllas t whan sbal that barde witamende ?

Hlber is now al yourwommanly pitee,
Your gentilesse and your debonairtee,
SUl ye nothing tberof upon me spende ?

Hnd so bool, swete, as Xam yourea al,

Hnd so gret wil as X have yow to serve,
JVow, certes, and ye lete me thus aterve,
Yit have ye wonne tberon but a amat.

for.atmy hnowing.Ido nothing why,
Hnd tbia X wol beaecbe yow bertely,
That, tber ever ye finde, wbyl ye live,

H trewer aervant to yow than am X,
Leveth me tbanne, and sleetb me bardely,
Hnd Xmy deeth to you wol al forgive.
Hnd if ye finde no trewerman than me,
<nby will ye suffre than that X thus spille,

Hnd for no maner gilt butmy good wille ?

Hs good wer tbanne untrewe as trewe to be.

But X, my lyf and deetb, to yow obeye,
Hnd with right buxom berte boolly t preye,
Ha ia your moate plesure, so doth by me

;

Cttel lever is me lyhen yow and deye
Than for to any thing or tbinhe or seye
That migbte yow offende in any tyme.
Hnd therfor, swete, rewe on my peynes
amerte,
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I

Hnd of your grace grantetb me som drope

;

for ellea may me laste ne blis ne hope,
]Ve dwellen in my trouble careful berte.

<ao]MHjsrLYNOB^esse.
Balade that Cbaucier made.

O batb my berte caught
in remembraunce
Your beaute bool, and
stedfast governaunce,
Your vertues alle, and
your by noblesse,
that you to serve is set
almyplesaunce;
So welme lyhtb your
womanly contenaunce,

Your fressbe fetures and your comlinesse,
tibat, why I I live,my berte to bis maistresse,
You batb ful chose, in trew perseveraunce,
JSfever to cbaunge, for no maner distresse.

Hnd sitb I you sbal do this observaunce
Hlmy lyf, witbouten displesaunce,
You for to serve withalmy besinesse,
Cahetb me, lady, in your obeisaunce,

Hnd haveme somwbat in your souvenauncc.
)VIy woful berte suffretb greet duresse;
Hnd lohe bow bumblely, with al simplesae,

JMy wil I c6nforme to your ordenaunce,
Hs you best list,my peynes toredresse.

Considring eek bow I bange in balaunce
In your servyse; swicb, lo ( is my cbaunce,
Hbyding grace,wban that your gentilnesse
Ofmy gretwo list doon allegeaunce,
Hnd with your pitem e som wyse avaunce,

In ful rebating ofmy bevinesse;
Hnd tbinhtb, by reson, wommanly noblesse
Sbuld nat desyre for to doon outrance
Tberas she findetb noon unbuxumnesse.

Lenvoyc.
aCTOaR of norture, lady of

plesaunce,
Soverain e of beaute, flour of

wommanbede,
XZahe ye non bede unto myn
ignoraunce,

But this receyvetb of your goodlibede,
Chinking that I have caught in rcmembraunttl

Your beaute bool, your stedfast governaunccBj
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Che Commaundetbmetbatitbeso
Romaunt Hnd if tber any aske me,
oftbc dbetbertbatitbebeorsbe,
Rose Row that this book the wbicb is bcrc

Sbal bote, that I rede you here;

It is the Romance of tbe Rose,
In wbicb al tbe art of love I close.

Waj^Jfie mater fair is of to make

;

Wi*fl God graunte in gree that she it take
iSS&Ss) forwhom that it begonnen is (

Hnd that is she that batb, ywis,
So mocbel prys ; and tberto she
So worthy is biloved be,

Chat she wel ougbte, of prys andrigbt,
Be cleped Rose of every wight.

RHT it was JMay me tbougbte tbo,
It is fyve yere or more ago

;

That it was JMay, thus dremed me,
In tym e of love and jolitee,

Thatal tbing ginnetb waxen gay,
for tber is neither busk nor bay

In JMay, that it nil shrouded been,
Hnd it with newe leves wreen.
These wodes eek recoveren grene,
That drye in winter been to sene

;

Hnd tbe ertbe wexetb proud witballe,

for swote dewes that on it falle,

Hnd al tbe pore estat forget
In wbicb that winter badde it set,
Hnd than bicometb tbe ground so proud
That it wol have a newe sbroud,
Hndmaketb so queynt bis robe and fayr
That it batb bewes an hundred payr
Of gras and floures, inde and pers,
Hnd many bewes fuldyvers:
Chat is tbe robe I mene, ywis,
Through wbicb tbe ground to preisen is.

KSEgjfie briddes, that ban left bir song,
WmI Sibyl they ban suffred cold so strong
tSsS In wedres grille, and derk to sigbte,
Ben in JMay, for tbe sonne brigbte,
So glade, that they sbewe in singing,
That in bir berte is swicb lyking,
That they mote singen and be light.

Than doth tbe nightingale bir might
Tomakenoyse,andsyngen blythe.
Than is blisful, many a sytbe,
The cbelaundre and tbe papingay.
Than yonge folk entenden ay
f or to ben gay andamorous,
Tbe tyme is than so savorous.
fiard is bis berte that lovetb nought
In JMay, whan al this mirth is wrought;
HIban bemay on these brauncbes here
Tbe smale briddes singen clere

Rir blisful swete song pitous

;

Hnd in this sesoun delytous,
Sdban love affrayetb alle tbing,

JMe tbougbte anight, in my sleping,
Right in my bed, ful redily,
That it was by tbe morowe erly,

Hnduplroos.andganmeclotbe;
Hnoonlwissbmynbondesbothe;
H sy Ivre nedle forth I drogb
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Out of an aguiler queynt ynogb,
Hnd gan this nedle tbrede anon

;

for out of toun m e list to gon
Tbe sowne of briddes for to here,
That on tbise bussbes singen clere.

Hnd in tbe swete sesoun that leef is,

Hlitb a tbrede bastingmy slevis,

Hloon I wente in my playing,
Tbe smale foules song barkning;
That peyned hem fulmany a payre
To singe on bowes blosmed fayre.
"Jolif and gay, ful of gladnesse,
Toward a river I gan me dresse,
That I berde renne faste by

;

for fairer playing non saugb I
Than playen me by tbatriveer,

for from an bille that stood tber neer
Cam doun tbe streem ful stif and bold.
Cleer was tbe water, and as cold
Hs any welle is, sooth to seyne

;

Hnd somdel lasse it was than Seine,
But it was straigbter wel away.
Hnd never saugb I, er that day,
Tbe water that so wel lyked me;
Hnd wonder glad was I to see
That lusty place,and that riveer;

Hnd with that water that ran so cleer

JMy face I wissb.Tbo saugb I wel
Tbe botme paved everydel
Hlitb gravel, ful of stones sbene.
Tbe medewe softe, swote, and grene,
Beet right on tbe watersyde.

ful cleer was than tbe morowtyde,
Hnd fu I attempre, out of drede.
Tbo gan I walke through tbe mede,
Dounward ay in my pleying,
The riversyde costeying.

^NDvcbanlbadawbyle a
goon, M
I saugb a Gardin right

anoon,

If
ul longand brood, and

everydel
Gnclos it was, and walled

wel,

HIitb by e walles enbat-

ailled,

portrayed without, and wel entailled
Hlitb many ricbe portraitures

;

Hnd botbe images and peyntures
Gan I bibolde bisily.

Hnd I wol telle you, redily,

Of tbilke images tbe semblaunce,
Hs feras I baveremembraunce.
J^&l®JMIDDe saugb I Rate stonde,

MyjjT That for bir wratbe, ire, and onde,
WwlW Semed to been amoveresse,
Hn angry wigbt.acbideresse;
Hnd ful of gyle,and fel corage,
By semblaun t was that ilke image.
Hnd she was nothing wel arrayed,
But lyk a wood womman afrayed

;

Yfrounced foule was bir visage,
Hnd grenning for dispitous rage;
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fitrnose snorted up for tcne.
ful bidous was she for to sene,

ful foul and rusty was she, this.
f)ir need ywritben was, ywis,
ful grimly with a greet towayle.

•§1[§}®N image of another entay le, fetonyc

«bjJ6T H lift half, was bir faste by

;

WSIm Rir name above bir heed saugb I,
Hnd she was called felonye.

teST^OmeR image, tbat Vilanye Vilanyc

fej| Ycleped was, saugb 1 and fond
seas Clpon tbe walle on bir right bond.
Vilanye was lyk somdel
Chat other image; and.trustetb wel,
She semed a wikked creature.
Bycountenaunce.in portrayture,
She semed be ful despitous,
Hnd eek ful proud and outrageous.
Kiel coude be peynte, I undertake,
chat swicbe image coude make.
ful foul and cberlisb semed she,
Hnd eek vilaynous for to be,
Hnd litel coude of norture,W worsbipe any creature. Coveityse
e
*°lND next was peynted Coveityse,

( 'Chat eggetb folk, in many gyse,
Co take and yeve right nought ageyn.

Hnd grrete tresours up to leyn.

Hnd tbat is she tbat for usure
Lenetb to many a creature
The lasse for tbe more winning,
So coveitous is her brenning.
Hnd tbat is she, for penyes fele,
That tecbetb for to robbe and stele
Cbese tbeves, and these smale barlotes

;

Hnd tbat is routbe, for by bir tbrotes
fulmany oon bangetb at the laste.

Sbemaketb folk compasse and caste
TZo taken other folkes thing,
Through robberie, or miscounting.
Hnd tbat is she tbatmak etb trecboures

;

Hnd she tbatmaketb false pledoures,
Chat with bir termes and bir domes
Doon maydens, children, and eek gromes
Rir heritage to forgo.
ful croked were bir bondes two

;

for Coveityse is everwood
To grypen other folkes good.
Coveityse, for bir winning,
ful leef bath other mennes thing.

|JSOTfi€R image set saugb I

(

JSext Coveityse faste by,
' Hnd she was cleped Hvarice. Hvaricc

ful foul in peynting was tbat vice;



ful sad and caytif was she eeh,
Hnd also grene as any lech.

So yvel hewed was bir colour,
Bir semed have lived in langour.
She was lyh thing for bungre deed,
Chat ladde bir lyf only by breed
Kneden with cisel strong and cgre

;

Hnd tberto she was lene and megre,
Hnd she was clad ful povrely,
HI in an old torn courtepy,
Hs she were al witb dogges torn

;

Hnd botbe bibinde and eeh bifom
Clouted was sbe beggarly.
H mantel beng bir faste by,
apon a percbe, weyhe and smallc

;

H burnet cote beng tberwitballe,
furred witb no menivere,
But witb a furre rough of here,
Of lambeshinnes bevy and blahe;
It was ful old, I undcrtahe.
for Hvarice to clothe bir wel
]Se bastetb bir, never a del

;

for certeynly it were bir lotb
t:o weren ofte that ilhe cloth

;

Hnd if it were forwered, sbe
Slolde have ful greet necessitee
Of clothing, er sbe bougbte bir newe,

HI were it bad of wolle and bewe.
This Hvarice held in bir bande
H purs, that beng doun by a bande;
Hnd that sbe bidde and bond so stronge,
JVIen must abyde wonder longe
Out of that purs er tber come ought,
for that ne cometb not in bir thought;
It was not, certein, bir entente
That fro that purs a penywente. 6nvye
<!|ajg|@NI by that image, nygh ynougb,
MrJjT Sl.is pcynt 6nvye, that never lough,

WiiW ffor never wel in berte ferde
But if she outber saugb or berde
Som greet miscbaunce, or greet disese.
Toothing may so mocb hir plese
Hs miscbef and misaventure

;

Or wban sbe seetb discomfiture
On any worthy man to falle,

Than lyhetbbirfulwelwitballe.
Sbe is ful glad in bir corage,
If sbe see any greet linage
Be brought to nought in shamful wyse.
Hnd if aman in honour ryse,
Or by bis witte, or by prowesse,
Of that bath she gret bevinesse;
for, trustetb wel, sbe gotb nigh wood
aiban any cbaunce bappetb good.
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€nvye is of swicb crueltee,

Chat fcitb ne troutbc boldetb she
Co frcend ne fclawe, bad or good.
Nc sbe bath hin noon of bir blood,
Chat she nis ful bir enemy

;

She nolde, I dar seyn bardely,
fiirowne fader ferde wel.
Hnd sore abyetb she everydel
Bir malice, and birmaltalent:
for she is in so greet turment
Hnd bath such wo, whan folh dotb good,
Chat nigb she meltetb for pure wood

;

fiirbertc hervetb and tobrehetb
ChatGod tbe peple welawrehetb.
6nvye,ywis,sbal never lette

Som blame upon tbe folh to sette.

I trowe that if 6nvy e, ywis,
Knewe tbe beste man that is

On this syde or biyond tbe see,
Yit somwbat lahhcn bim wolde she.
Hnd if be were so bende and wys,
Chat sbe ne migbte al abate bis prys,
^itwolde sbe blame bis wortbinesse,
Or by bir wordes mahe it lesse.
Isaugbenvye, in that peynting,
Badde a wonderfu I lohing

;

"
>r she ne lohed but awry,

Or overtbwart,al baggingly.
Hnd sbe badde eeh a foul usage;
Sbemigbte lohe in no visage
Of man orwomman forthright pleyn,
But sbette oon ye for disdeyn

;

So for envye brenned sbe
Cdban sbe migbte any man ysee,
"Chat fair, or worthy were, or wys,
Or eltes stood in folhes prys.

EgggjOROHie was peynted next Envye
RmS] Upon that walle of masonrye. Sorowe
EK^a But wel was seen in bir colour
TZbat sbe badde lived in langour;
fiir semed have tbe jaunyce.

J"fought half so pale was Hvaryce,

J<Jor nothing ly h, as of lenesse

;

for sorowe, thought, and greet distresse,

That sbe badde suffred day and night
JMade bir ful yelwe, and nothing bright,

fu I fade, pale, andm egre also.
Bias never wight yit half so wo
Hs that bir sem ed for to be,

JSbr so fulfilled of ire as sbe.

I trowe that no wigbt migbte bir plese,

J>Jor do that thing that migbte bir ese

;

J>for sbe ne wolde bir sorowe slahe,

JVor comfort noon unto bir tahe



The Sodepewashirwobigonnen,
Romaunt Hnd eeh bir bcrtc in angrre ronncn,
of the Hsorowfultbingwel semed she.

Rose Nor she baddc nothing slowe be
for to forcraccbcn al bir face,

Hnd for to rende in many place
fiir clothes, and for to tere bir swire,
Hs she that vpas fulfilled of ire

;

Hnd al totorn lay eeh bir bere
Hboute bir sbuldres, bere and there,
Hs she that badde it al torent
for angre and for maltalent.
Hnd eeh 1 telle you certeynly
Row that she weep ful tenderly.
In world nis wight so bard of berte
That badde seen bir sorowes smerte,
That nolde have bad of bir pitee,

So wobigoon a thing was she.
She al todassbte birself for wo,
Hnd smoot togider her bandes two.
Co sorwe was she ful ententyf

,

That woful reccbelees caityf

;

fiir rougbte litel of pleying,
Or of clipping or of hissing;
forwhoso sorweful is in berte
fiim liste not to pleye ne sterte,

JSor for to daunsen, ne to singe,
JSe may bis berte in temper bringe
Tomahejoyeon even ormorowe;
for joye is contraire un to sorowe.

eide gjggaLDe was peynted after this,

||^K "Cb.it shorter was a foot, ywig,

SlsSit! Chan she was wontin her yongbede.
CInnetbe birself she migbte fede;
So feble and eeh so old was she
"Chat faded was al bir beautee.

ful salowe was waxen bir colour,

fiir heed forboor was, whyt as flour.

Ywis, gret qualm ne were itnoon,

f^e sinne, although hir lyf were gon.
HI woxen was bir body unwelde,
Hnd drye, and dwyned al for elde.

H foul forwelhed thing was she
That why lorn round and softe had be.

fiir eres sbohen fast witballe,

Hs from her heed they wolde falle.

fiir face frounced and forpyned,
Hnd botbe bir bondes lorn, fordwyned.
So old she was that she ne wente
H foot, but it were by potente.

•Cyme ^ST^ffi^' Tyme, that passetb night and day,

llraii 3ncl
restelecs travayletb ay,

wssgRlHnd steletb from us so prively,

Chat to us seemetb siherly

Chat it in oon point dwelletb ever,

Hnd certes, it ne restetb never,

But gotb so faste.and passetb ay,

That tber nis man that tbinhe may
Hlbat tyme thatnow present is:

Hshetb at these clerhes this

;

forermen tbinheitredily,
Three tymes been ypassed by.
"Che tyme, thatmay not sojourne,
But gotb.and nevermay retourne,
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Hs water that doun renneth ay,

But never drope retourne may;
"Chermay nothing as tyme endure,
JWetal.nor ertbely creature;

for alle thing it fret and sbal:
The tyme eeh, that cbaungetb al,

Hnd al dotb waxe and fostred be,

Hnd alle thing distroyetb be

:

The tyme, that eldetb our auncessours
Hnd eldeth hinges and emperours,
Hnd that us alle sbal overcomen
€r that dcetb us sbal have nomen

:

The tyme, that bath al in welde
To elden folh, bad maad bir elde

So inly, that, tomy witing,
She migbte belpe birself nothing,
But turned ageyn unto cbildbede;
She bad nothing birself to lede,

JSe wit ne pith inwitb bir bolde
JVIore than a child of two yeer olde.
But natbeles, X trowe that she
Hlas fairsumtyme, and fresh to see,

mban she was in bir rigbtfu I age

:

But she was past al that passage
Hnd was a doted thing bicomen.
H furred cope on bad she nomen

;

del bad she clad birselfand warm,
for cold migbte elles doon bir barm.
These olde folh have alwey colde,

fiir hinde is swicbe, whan tbey ben olde.

gjVOTfieR thing was doon tber write, pop

That semede lyh an ipocrite,

i Hnd it was cleped pope/holy.
That ilhe is she that prively

J*Ie sparetb never a wihhed dede,
Klban men of bir tahen non bede;
Hnd mahetb bir outward precious,
mitb pale visage and pitous,
Hnd semetb a simple creature;

But tber nis no misaventure
That she ne tbenhetb in bir corage.

fullyh to birwas that image,
Thatmahed was lyh birsemblaunce.
She was ful simple of countenaunce,
Hnd she was clothed and eeh shod,
Hs she were, for the love of God,
Yolden to religioun,

Swicb semed bir devocioun.
H sauter held she faste in bonde,
Hnd bisily she gan to fonde
To mahe many a feynt prayere
To God,and to bis seyntes dere.

JSe she was gay, fresh, ne jolyf

,

But semed be ful ententyf
To gode werhes, and to faire,

Hnd tberto she bad on an baire.

fie certes, she was fat nothing,
But semed wery for fasting;
Of colour pale and deed was she.
from bir the gate sbalwemed be
Of paradys, that blisful place;

for swicb folh mahetb lene bir face,

Hs Crist seitb in his evangyle,
To gete bem prys in toun a whyle

:

holi



Hnd for a Utcl glorie veine

they lesen God and eeh bis reine.

^=®]vfD atdcrlast of evericboon,

™V HIas peynted povcrt al aloon,

I That not a peny badde in wolde,

Hltbougb that she bir clothes soldc,

Hnd though she sbulde anbonged be;

for naked asa worm was she.

Hnd if the weder stormy were,

for wide she sbulde have deyed there.

She nadde on but a streit old sah,

Hndmany a clout on it tber stak

;

this was bir cote and bir mantel,

]^o more was there, never a del,

to clothe her with ; X undertake,

0ret leyser badde she to quake.

Hnd she was put, that X of talke,

fer fro these other, up in an balhe

;

there lurked and there coured she,

for povre thing, wberso it be,

Is sbamfast, and despysed ay.

Hcursed may wel be that day,

that povre man conceyved is

;

forGod wot, al to selde, ywis,

Is any povre man wel fed,

Or wel arayed or ycled,
Or wel biloved.in swicb wyse
In honour that be may aryse.

~ j)kJv6 these tbinges, wel avysed,
i Hs X have you er this devysed,

|
Hlitb gold and asure over alle

) Depeynted were upon the walle.
' Squar was the wal,& high som del

;

Snclosed.and ybarred wel,

In stede of begge, was that gardin

;

Com never sbepberde tberin.

Into that gardyn, wel ywrought,
HIboso thatme coude have brought,
By laddre, or elles by degree,
It wolde wel have lyked me.
for swicb solace, swicb joye,and play,

I trowe that neverman ne say,
Hs in that place delitous.
Che gardin was not daungerous
Co berberwe briddes many oon.
So ricbe ayerd was never noon
Of briddes songe, and brauncbes grene.

Cberin were briddes mo, X wen e,

Chan been in alle the rewme of fraunce.
ful blisful was the accordaunce
Of swete and pitous songe they made,
for al this world it ougbte glade.
Hndlmyself somery ferde,
Klbanlbir blisful songes berde,
Chat for an hundred pound nolde X,

If that the passage openly
fiadde been unto me free
tbatlnolde entren for to see
Cbassemblee, God kepe it fro carel
Of briddes,which e tberinne were,
Chat songen, through bir mery tbrotes,
Daunces of love, and mery notes.
SlbanX thus berde foules singe,
I fel faste in a weymentinge,

M

By which art, or by what engyn
X migbte come in that gardyn

;

But way X coutbe finde noon
Into that gardin for to goon.
Jfe nought wiste X if that tber were
Cytber bole or place cwbere,
By which Imigbte have entree;
|>fe ther was noon to tecbe me;
for X was al aloon, ywis,

ful wo and anguissous of this.

Til atte laste bitbougbte I me,
That by no wey e ne migbte it be;
That tber nas laddre or wey to passe,
Or bole, into so fair a place.

\23s5JfiO gan X go a ful gret pas
|f(gjj| Snvyroning even in compas
Ess^y "Che closing of the square wal,
Til that X fond a wiket smal
So sbet, that X ne migbte in goon,
Hnd other entree was tber noon.

JpO]^ this dore I gan to smyte,
That was so fetys and so lyte

;

for other wey coude X not sehe.

ful long I sboof,and hnohked eke,
5 Hnd stood ful long & oft berkning

If that X berde a wigbt coming;
Til that the dore of tbilke entree

H mayden curteys opened me.
Rir beer was as yelowe of bewe
Hs any basin scoured newe.
Rir flesh as tendre as is a cbihe,

mitb bente browes,smotbe and slike;

Hnd by mesure large were
The opening of bir yen clere.

fiir nose of good proporcioun,
Rir yen greye as a faucoun,
mitb swete breetb and wel savoured.
Rir face wbyt and wel coloured,

Hlitb litel mouth, and round to see

;

H clove chin eeh badde she.

Rir nehhe was of good fasoun
In lengthe and gretnesse, by rcsoun,
Hlitboute bleyne, scabbe, or royne.

fro"Jerusalem untoBurgoyne
Tber nis a fairer nehke.ywis,
To fele bow smotbe and softe it is.

Rir throte, also wbyt of hewe
Hs snow on brauncbe snowed newe.
Of body ful wel wrought was she
JVIen neded not, in no cuntree,

H fairer body for to sehe.

Hnd of fyn orfrays bad she ehe

H cbapelet: so semly oon
]^e wered never mayde upon

;

Hnd faire above that cbapelet

H rose gerland bad she set.

She badde in bonde a gay mirour,
Hnd with a ricbe gold tressour
Rir beed was tressed queyntely

;

Rir sieves sewed fetisly.

Hnd for to kepe bir bondes faire

Of gloves wbyte she badde a paire.

Hnd she badde on a cote of grene
Of cloth of Gaunt; witbouten wene,
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HIet semed by bir apparayle
She was not wont to greet travayle.
for wban she kempt was fetish;,
Hnd wel arayed and ricbely,

Tbanne bad she doon al bir journee;

for mery and wel bigroon was sbe.
She ladde a lusty lyf in JVIay,

Sbe badde no thought, by night ne day,
Of nothing, but it were oonly
To graytbe bir wel and uncoutbly.

RHJftbattbisdore badde opened me
This mayden, semely for to see,

I thanked bir as I best migbte,
Hnd axede bir bow that she bigbte,
Hnd what she was, X axede eke.
Hnd sbe tome was nought unmehe,
fie of bir answer daungerous,
But faire answerde, and seide thus

:

O, sir,my name isYdelnesse

;

So clepe men me, more & lesae.

ful mighty and ful ricbe am 1,

Hnd that of oon thing, namely

;

for X entende to nothing
But to my joye, andmy pleying,

Hnd for to kembe and tresse me.
Hqueyntedam 1, and privee
Cditb JMirtbe, lord of this gardyn,

That fro the lande of Hlexandryn
JMade the trees be bider fet,

That in this gardin been yset.
Hnd whan the trees were woxen on bigbte,

This wal, that stant here in thy sigbte,

Dide JMirtbe enclosen al aboute

;

Hnd these images, al withoute,
Re dide hem botbe entaile and peyntc,
That neither ben jolyf ne queynte,
But they ben ful of sorowe and wo,
He thou bast seen a wbyle ago.

]ST> ofte tyme, bim to solace,

Sir JMirtbe cometb into this place,

Hndeek with bim cometb bismeynee,

That liven in lust and jolitee.

Hndnow is JMirtbe tberin, to here
The briddes, bow they singen clere,

The mavis and the nightin gale,
Hnd other joly briddes smale.
Hnd thus be walketb to solace
Rim and bis folk ; for swetter place

To pleyen in bemay not finde,

Hltbougb be sougbte oon intil Inde.
The altberfairest folk to see
That in this worldmay founde be
Rath JVIirtbe with bim in bis route,
That folowen bim alwayes aboute.



I
R6JV Ydetnesse had told al this,

Hnd I badde berkned wel, ywis,
' Than scidc I to dameYddnesse

;

]Vow also wisly God mc blesse,

Sitb JVIirtbc, that is so fair and free,

Is in this yerde with bis meynee,
fro tbilke assemblee, if I may,
Snalno man werne m e today,
Chat I this night ne mote ft see.

for, wel wene I, tber with him be
H fairand joly companye
fulfilled of alle curtesye.

j^flnd forth, witboute vpordes mo,
In at the wihet wente I tbo,
that Ydelnesse badde opened me,
Into that gardin fair to see.

S2Z£E^^5hsjD whan X was tberin, ywis,
JMyn berte was fu I glad of

^ this.

j forwelwendelfulsikerly
^ Rave been in paradys
'/ ertbely;

7 Sofairitwas,tbat,trustetb
wel,

It semed a place espirituel.

for certes, as atmy de\>ys,

ther is no place in paradys
So good in for to dwelle or be
Hs in that Gardin , tbougbtem e

;

for there was many a brid singing,
throughout the yerde al tbringing.
In many places were nightingales,
Hlpes, finches, and wodewales,
that in her swete song delyten
In tbilhe place as tbey babyten.
thermigbte men see many flohkes
Of turtles and of laverokkes.
Chalaundrea fele saw X there,

thatwery.nigb forsongen were.
Hnd thruatlea, terins, and mavys,
that songen for to winne hem prys,
Hnd eek to sormounte in bir song
these other briddes hem among.
By note made fair servyse
these briddes, that I you devyse

;

they songe bir song as faire and wel
Hs angels doon espirituel.
Hnd, trustetb wel, whan X hem berde,
full lustily and well ferde

;

for never yit swicbm elodye
8Us herd ofman that migbte dye.
Swicb swete song was bem among,
thatme tbougbte it no briddes song,
But it was wonder lyk to be
Song ofmermaydens of the see

;

that, for her singing is so clere,

though we mermaydens clepe bem here
In english, as in our usaunce,
Men clepen bem sereyns in fraunce.
6ntentif weren for to singe
these briddes, that nought unkunninge
(Here of bir craft, and apprentya,
But of bir song soty I and wys.

Hnd certes, whan X berde hir song,
Hnd saw the grene place among,
In berte I wex so wonder gay,
"Chat I was never erst, er that day,
Sojolyf,norso wel bigo,
Ne mery in berte, as I was tbo.
Hnd than wiste I, and aaw ful wel,
That Ydelnesse me served wel,
That me putte in swicb jolitee.
fiir freend wel ougbte I for to be,
Sitb she the dore of that gardyn
fiadde opened, andme leten in.
from bennesfortb bow that I wrougbte,
I sbal you tellen, as me tbougbte.
first, wberof JVlirtbe served there,
Hnd eek what folk tber with him were,
HIitboute fable I wol descryve.
Hnd of that gardin eek as blyve
I wol you tellen after this.
The faire fasoun al, ywis,
Chat wel ywrougbt waa for the nonea,
Imay not telle you al at onea

:

But as I may and can, I sbal
By ordre tellen you it al.

ful fair servyse and eek ful swete
These briddes maden as tbey sete.
Layes of love, ful wel sowning
Tbey songen in birjargoning;
Summe bigbe and summe eek lowe aonge
Clpon the brauncbes grene yspronge.
The sweetnesse of bir melodye
JVIade almyn berte in reverdye.

Hnd whan that I hadde herd, I trowe,
These briddes singing on a rowe,
Than mighte I not witbboldeme
That I ne wente in for to see
Sir JVlirtbe ; formy desiring
Hlas him to seen, over alle thing,
Ris countenaunce and bis manere

:

That sigbte was tome ful dere.
""1RO wente I forth on my right bond

Doun by a litel path I fond
Of mentes ful, and fenel grene;
Hnd faate by, witboute wene,
Sir JVlirtbe I fond ; and right anoon

„ Gnto air JVlirtbe gan I goon,
Tberas be was, bim to solace.
Hnd with him, in that lusty place,

So fair folk and so fresh badde be,
That whan I saw, I wondred me
fro wbennes swicb folk migbte come,
So faire tbey weren, alle and some;
for tbey were lyk, as to my aigbte,
To angela, that ben fetbered brigbte.

"~]RIS folk, of which I telle you ao,
Upon a carole wenten tbo.
H lady caroled bem, that bigbte

. Gladnes, the blisful and the ligbte

;

lt {ftelcoude she singe and luatily,
'TiiV^*—^s»£m jVon half so wel and aemely,
Hnd make in aong swicb refreininge,

It sat bir wonder wel to singe.
Rir vois ful deer was and ful swete.
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She was nought rude ne unmete,
But coutbc ynow of swicb doing
Ha longeth unto caroling:

for she was wont in every place
To aingen first, folk to solace;

for singing most she gaf bir to;

J^o craft bad she so leef to do.

f>0 migbtest thou caroles seen,
Hnd folk tber daunce and mery been,
Hnd make many a fair touming

Opon the grene gras springing.
Tber migbtest tbou see these floutours,
JWinstrales, and eeh jogelours,
That wel to singe dide bir peyne.
Somme songe songea of Loreyne;
for in JvOreyne bir notes be

ful swetter than in this con tree.

Cher was many a tim bestere,
Hnd saylours, that X dar wel swere
Coutbe bir craft ful parfitly.

"Che timbres up ful sotilly
Tbey caste, and benten bem ful oftc
Opon a finger faire and softe,

That tbey ne fayled nevermo.
ful fetis damiselles two,
Right yonge.and fulle of semlihede,
In turtles, and non other wede,
Hnd faire tressed every trease,

T7

Dadde JMirtbe doon, for bis nobleaae,
Hmidde the carole for to daunce;
But berof lytb no remembraunce,
Row that tbey daunced queyntely.
That oon wolde come al prively

Hgayn that other: and whan tbey were
Togtdre almoat, tbey tbrewe yfere
F>ir moutbea so, that through bir play

It semed as tbey histe alway

;

To dauncen wel coude tbey the gyae;
dbat sbulde X more to you devyae ?

]Se bede X never tbennes go,
glbyles that I saw bem daunce ao. Curtesye

pOJ>J the carole wonder fastc

Igan bibolde; tilatte laate

H lady gan me for to eapye,

Hnd she was cleped Curtesye,

The worabipful, the debonaire;

1 pray God ever falle bir faire I

ful curteialy abe called me,
dbat do ye there, beau aire ? quod abe,

Come neer, and if it lyhe yow
To dauncen, dauncetb with ua now.
^Hnd X, witboute tarying,
dente into the caroling.

X was abassbed never a del,

But itme lyhede right wel
That Curtesye me cleped so,

H



And bad me on the daunce go.

for if X badde durst, certeyn

Iwoldc have caroled right fayn,

Asman that was to daunce blytbe.

Chan gan I lohen ofte sytbe

the snap, the bodies, and tbe cberes,

the countenaunce and tbe maneres
Of alle tbe foik that daunced there,

Hnd I sbal telle what they were.
Clk fair was JVIirtbe, ful long& bigb

;

H fairerman I never sigh.
He round as appel was bis face,

ful rody and wbyt in every place.

fetys be was and wel beseye,
Klitbmetely mouth and yen greye;

fiis nose by mesure wrought ful right;

Crisp was bis beer, and eeh fu I bright.

fiis sbuldres of a large brede,

Hndsmalisb in tbe girdilstede.

Be seined lyh a portreiture,

So noble be was of bis stature,

So fair, so joly, and so fetys,

Stitb limes wrought at poynt devys,
Deliver, smert, and of gret might

;

Jfesawe thou neverman so light.

Of berde unnetbebaddebenotbing,
for it was in tbe flrste spring.

fulyong be was, and mery of thought,
Hnd in samyt, with briddes wrought,
Hnd with gold beten fetisly,

Bis body was clad ful ricbely

.

airougbt was bis robe in straunge gyse,
Hndal toslitered for queyntyse
In many a place, lowe and bye.
Hnd shod be was with greet maistrye,
Stitb sboon decoped, and with laas.

Bydruerye,and by solas,
fiisleef arosen chapelet
Bad maad, and on bis heed it set.

JS"D wite ye who was bis leef ?

Dame Gladnes tber was him so leef,

Chat singeth so wel with glad
corage,
That from she was twelve yeer of

I age,
She of bir love graunt bim made.
SirJWrtbe bir by tbe finger badde
In daunsing, and she bim also

;

Gret love was atwixe hem two.
Bothe were they faire and brigbte of bewe

;

Sbesemede lyh a rose newe
Of colour, and bir flesh so tendre,
Chat with a brere smaleand slendre
Men migbte it cleve, X dar wel sayn.
bir forbeed, frounceles al playn.
Bentewere bir browes two,
biryen greye.and gladde also,
that laugbede ay in bir semblaunt,
first or tbe mouth, by covenaunt.
Inotwbat of bir nose descryve;
So fair bath no womman alyve.
nir beerwas yelowe, and deer sbyning,
Iwotno lady so lyhing.
Of orfrays fresh was bir gerland;

Che
Romaunt
of the
Rose

X, wbicbe seen have a thousand,
Saugb never, ywis, no gertond yit,

So wel ywrought of silh as it.

Hnd in an over/gilt samyt
Clad she was, by gret delyt,
Of which bir leef a robe werde,
TZhemyriersbe in berte ferde.

JS^O next bir wente, on bir other syde, Cupide
The God of Love, that can devyde
Love, as bim lyhetb it to be.
But be can cberles daunten, be,
Hnd mahen folhes pryde fallen.

Hnd be can wel these lordes tbrallen,

Hnd ladies putte at lowe degree,
Slban be may hem to proude see.

(jpllfilS God of Love of his fasoun
M^HIas lyhnohnave.nequistroun;
Esisf fiis beautee gretly was to pryse.
But of bis robe to devyse
I drede encombred for to be.

for nought yclad in silh was be,

But al in floures and flourettes,

Ypainted al with amorettes

;

Hnd with losenges and scocbouns,
HIitb briddes,libardes,and lyouns,
Hnd other beestes wrought ful wel.
fiis garnement was everydel
Yportreyd and ywrougbt with floures,

By dyvers medling of coloures.
floures tber were ofmany gyse
Tset by compas in assyse;
Cher lahhed no flour, to my dome,
JSe nought so muche as flour of brome,
I^fe violete.ne eek pervenhe,

fie flour non, that man can on then lie,

Hnd many a roseleef ful long
HIas entermedled tberamong:
Hnd also on his heed was set
Of roses rede a chapelet.
But nightingales, a ful gret route,
Tbatflyen over bis beedaboute,
The leves felden as they flyen

;

Hnd be was al with briddes wryen,
aiitb popinjay,with nightingale,
Hlitb cbalaundre, and with wodewale,
CHith finch, with larh, and with arcbaungel.
fie semede as be were an aungel
Chat doun were comen fro bevene clere.

SOVe badde with bim a bacbelere,
1That be made alweyes with bim be

;

I Swete/Lohing cleped was be.

J

This bacbelere stood bibolding
jTbedaunce.andin bis bonde holding
jTurhebowes two badde be.

Chat oon of bem was of a tree

Chat beretb a fruyt of savour wihhe

;

ful crohed was that foule stihhe,

Hnd hnotty here and there also,

Hnd blah as bery,orany slo.

Chat other bowe was of a plante
Hlitboute wem, X dar warante,
ful even, and by proporcioun
Tretys and long, of good fasoun.
Hnd it was peynted wel and tbwiten,
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And over/al diaprcd and writen
CHitb ladies and with bacbeleres,

ful ligbtaom and ful glad of cberes.
These bowes two held Swete'Loking,
That semed lyk no gadeling.
Hnd ten brodc arowes held be there,
Ofwhich five in bis right bond were.
But they were shaven wel and digbt,
l^ohhed and fetbered aright;
Hnd al tbey were with gold bigoon,
Hnd stronge poynted evericboon,
Hnd sbarpe for to kerven weel.
But iren was tber noon ne steel

;

foralwas gold, men mighte it see,
Out/take the fetberes and the tree.

tSSgfR6 swiftest of these arowes fyve
JijgSlOiit of a bowe for to dryvc,
eSJsffi/Hnd best yfetbered for to flee,

Hnd fairest eek, was cleped Beautee. Beautee
That other arowe, that burtetb lesse,
das cleped, as Itrowe, Simplesse. Simplesse
The tbridde cleped was frauncbyse, fraun-
Tbat fetbered was, in noble wyse, cbyse
HIitb valourand with curtesye.

The fourtbe was cleped Companye, Com-
Tbat bevy for to sbeten is

;

panye
But whoso sbetetb right, ywis,

]May tberwitb doon gret barm and wo.
The ftfte of these, and laste also,
fair/Sernblauntmen that arowe calle, fair-
Tbe leeste grevous of hem alle; Semblaunt
Y't can it make a ful gret wounde,
But be may hope bis sores sounde,
That hurt is with that arowe,ywis

;

fiis wo the bet bistowed is.

for be may soner have gladnesse,
fiis langour ougbte be the lesse.

YV€ arowes were of other gyse,
That been ful foule to devyse;
for shaft and ende, sooth to telle,

51 ere al so black as feend in belle.

fSgsjfie first of hem is called pryde ;
prydc

SlUI T-Ilat "tber arowe next bim bisyde,
tssS It was ycleped Vilanye; ViLinye

Chat arowe was as with felonye
Gnvenimed, and with spitous blame.
TbetbriddeofbemwasclepedSbame. Shame
The fourtbe, danbope cleped is, Slanbopc
Tbe fifte, the ]Newe/Tbougbt, ywis. J^evce-

^^fi€S6 arowes that X speke Thought

SkII
of hcre'

thsM HIere alle fyve of oon manere,
Hnd alle were they resemblable.
To hem was wel sitting and able



The foule croked bowe bidous,
Chat knotty was, and at roynous.
that bowe semede wel to sbete
these arowes fyve, that been unmete,
Contrarie to that other fyve.
But though X telle not as blyve
Of bir power, ne of bir might,
fierafter sbal X tellen right
The sotbe, and eek sign ifiaunce,
fls fer as 1 have remembraunce

:

HI sbal be seid, X undertake,
6rof tbisbokeanendelmake.

|OSl come I tomy tale ageyn,
Butalderfirst,! wolyou seyn
the fasoun and the counten-
aunces
Of al the folk that on the
daunce is.

the God of Love, jolyf and light,
Ladde on bis bonde a lady bright,
Of high prys, and of greet degree.
Cbis lady called was Beautee,
Hs was an arowe, of which I tolde.

ful wel ytbewed was she bolde

;

Ne she was derk ne broun, but bright,
Hnd deer as is the moneligbt,
Hgeyn whom alle the sterres semen

smale candels, as we demen.

fiir flesh was tendre as dewe of flour,

fiir cbere was simple as byrde in bour;
Hs whyt as lilie or rose in rys,
fiir face gen til and tretys.

fetys she was, and smal to see

;

J*Jo windred browes badde she,
JsTe popped bir, for it neded nought
Co windre bir, or to peynte bir ought,
fiir tresses yelowe and longe straugbten,
Clnto bir beles doun they raugbten

:

fiir nose, bir mouth, and eye and cbeke
Hlel wrought, and al the remenaunt eke.

H ful grete savour and a swote
JMe tbinketb in myn berterote,

Hs helpe me God, whan X remembre
Of the fasoun of every membre I

In world is noon so fair a wight;

for yong she was, and hewed bright,

Sadde, plesaunt, and fetys witballe,

Gente,andin birmiddelsmalle. Ricbesse

SgiSYE>6 Beaute yede Ricbesse,
E Hn high lady of greet noblesse,
Hnd greet ofprys in everyplace.
But whoso durste to bir

trespace,
Or til bir folk, in worde or dede,



The Hnd that is nought of yiaterday
Romaunt That ricbe folk have ful gret might

Co helpe, and eek to greve a wight.
Rose The beste and grettest of valour

Diden Richesse ful gret honour,
Hnd besy weren bir to serve;
for that they wolde hir love deserve,
They cleped bir Lady, grete and smalle

;

This wyde world bir dredetb alle;

This world is al in bir daungere.
Rir court bath many a losengere,
Hndmany a traytour envious,
That ben ful besy and curious
for to dispreisen, and to blame
That best deserven love and name.
Bifore the folh, hem to bigylen,
These losengeres hem preyse, and smylen,
Hnd thus the world with word anoynten

;

But afterward tbey prikke and poynten
The folh right to the bare boon
Bibinde her bak wban tbey ben goon,
Hnd foule abate the folkes prys.

fulmany a worthy man and wys,
Hn hundred, have tbey don to dye,
These losengeres, through flaterye;
Hnd maketb folk fulstraungebe,
Tberas bem ougbte be prive.
«Iel yvel mote tbey tbryve and thee,
Hnd yvel aryved mote tbey be,
These losengeres, ful of envyel

]Nb goodman lovetb bir companye.
""jjgpICfieSSe a robe of purpre on badde,

m

'

< JSe trowe not that I lye or madde

;

for in this world is noon it licbe,

JNe by a thousand deel so ricbe,

J^Tenoonsofairjforitfulwel
Slitb orfrays leydwas everydel,
Hnd portrayed in the ribaninges
Of dukes stories, and of hinges.
Hnd with a bend of gold tasseled,
Hnd knoppes fyne of gold ameled.
Hboute bir nehhe of gentil entaile
Hlas sbet the ricbe cbevesaile,
In which therwas ful gret plentee
Of stones clere and bright to see.
|B|5«)]YCReSSe a girdel badde upon,

fiMftl
^hc bohel of 'r was of a stoon

ilSsS] Of vertu greet, and mocbel of might

;

for whoso bar the stoon so bright,
Of venim tburtebim nothing doute,
(Hbile be the stoon badde bim aboute.
That stoon was greetly for to love,
Hnd til a ricbe mannes bibove
Hlortb al the gold in Rome and fryse.
The mourdaunt,wrought in noble wyse,
Cttas of a stoon ful precious,
That was so fyn and vertuous,
That boot a man it coude mahe
Of palasye, and of tootbake.
Hnd yit the stoon badde aucbe a grace,
That be was siker in every place,
HI tbilke day, not blind to been,
That fasting migbte that stoon seen.
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The barres were of gold ful fyne,
Clpon a tissu of satyne,

ful bevy, greet,and nothing light,

In evericb was a besaunt/wigbt.
(SpjjjSpOpj the tresses of Richesse
mraltj Sl'is seta cercle, for noblesse,
fiiyig Of brend gold, that ful lighte sboon

;

So fair, trowe I, was nevernoon.
But be were cunning, for the nones,
That coude devysen alle the stones
That in that cercle sbewen clere;

It is a wonder thing to here.
for no man coude preyse or gesse
Of bem the valewe or richesse.
Rubyes there were, sapbyres, jagounces,
Hnd emeraudes, more than two ounces.
But al bifore, ful sotilly,

H fyn carboucle set saugb I.

The stoon so deer was and so bright,
That, also sone as it was night,
Men migbte seen to go, for nede,
H myle or two, in lengtbe and brede.
Swicb light tbo sprang out of the stoon,
That Richesse wonder brigbte sboon,
Botbe bir heed, and al bir face,
Hnd eke aboute biral the place.

SHJVie Richesse on bir bond gan lede
|Hyongman fulof semelibede,
1 That she best loved of any thing;

Ris lustwasmucbein bousbolding.
In clothing was be fulfetys,
Hnd lovede wel have bors of prys.
Re wende to have reproved be
Of tbefte or mordre, if that be
Radde in bis stable an bakeney.
Hnd tberfore be desyred ay
To been aqueynted with Richesse;
for al his purpos, as I gesse,
das for to make greet dispense,
HIitboute werning or defence.
Hnd Richesse migbte it wel sustene,
Hnd bir dispenses welmayntene,
Hnd bim alwey swicb plentee sende
Of gold and silver for to spende
Clitboute lakking or daungere,
Hs it were poured in a garnere.

^IJW after on the daunce wente
t Largesse, that setteal bir entente

for to be honourable and free; <

Of Hlexandres kin wassbe;
Rir moste joye was, ywis,
HIban that sbeyaf,& seide Rave this,

]Sbt Hvarice, the foule caytyf

,

Slas half to grype so ententyf

,

Hs Largesse is to yeve and spende.
Hnd God ynougb alwey bir sende,
So that the more she yaf awey,
The more, ywis, she badde alwey.
Gret loos bath Largesse, and gret prys;
for botbe wys folk and unwys
mere boolly to bir baundon brought,
So wel with yiftes bath she wrought.
Hnd if she badde an enemy,

Ut-



Itrowe, that she coude craftily

Mahe him ful sone bir frccnd to be,

go Urge of yift and free was she

;

Eberfore sbe stood in lo\»e and grace

Ofricbeand povre in every place.

H ful gret fool is be, ywis,

that botbe ricbe and nigard is.

H lordmay bave no maner yice

Chat grevetb more than avarice.

fornigard never witb strengtbe of bond
jMay winne bim greet lordship or lond.
forfreendes al to fewe batb be
Codoon bis wil perfourmed be.

Hndwhoso wol bave freendes here,

fie may not bolde bis tresour dere.

for by ensam pie I telle this,

Rigbtasan adamaunt.ywis,
Can drawen to bim sotilly

Cbcyren,tbatis leyd tberby,

So drawetb folkes bertes, ywis,
Silverand gold that yeven is.

/3S52\HRG6SSe badde on a robe fressbe

IKiI ®^ r 'c 'ie PurP U1, Sarsinessbe.
flags; HIel fourmed was bir face and clere,

Hnd open ed bad sbe bir colere

;

forsbe right there badde in present
Onto a lady maad present
Ofa gold brocbe, ful wel wrought.
Hndcertes, it missat bir nought;
for through birsmokke, wrought with silk,

Ebeflesbwasseen.aswbytasmilk.
Largesse, that worthy was andwys,

field by the bonde a knight of prys,
Bias sib to Hrtbour of Bretaigne.
Hnd that was be that bar the enscigne
Ofworship, and the gonfanoun.
Hndyit be is of swicb renoun,
tbatmen of bim seye faire tbinges
Bifore barouns, erles,and kinges.
this knightwas comen alnewely
frotourneyinge faste by

;

ther badde be doon gret chivalry

e

through bis vertu and bis maistrye

;

Hndfor the love of his lemman
fiadcastdoun many a doughty man.

B]VD next bim daunced dame
frauncbyse,
Hrrayedin ful noble gyse.
Sbe was not broun ne dun of
bewe,

„J Butwhyt as snowe yfalien newe.
fiirnose was wrought at poynt devys,
for it was gen til and tretys

;

fflith eyen gladde, and browes bente

;

wheer doun to bir heles wente.
Hndsbewas simple as dowveon tree,
ful debonaire of berte was sbe.
one durste never seyn ne do
But that thing that bir longed to.
Hnd if aman were in distresse,
Hndfor bir love in bevinesse,w berte wolde bave ful greet pitee,
one was so amiable and free.

for were aman for bir bistad, cbe
She wolde ben right sore adrad Romaunt
That sbe dide over greet outrage, of the
But sbe bim bolpe bis harm to aswage

;

Rose
fiir tbougbte it elles a vilanye.
Hnd sbe badde on a sukkenye,
Cbat not of hempen berdes was

;

So fair was noon in alle Hrras.
Lord, it was rideled fetysly I

Cher nas nat oo poynt, trewely,
Chat it nas in bis right assyse.
fu I wel yclothed was frauncbyse

;

for tber is no cloth sittetb bet
On damiselle, than doth roket.
H womman wel more fetys is

In roket than in cote, ywis.
•Che wbyte roket, rideled faire,

Bitokened.tbat ful debonaire
Hnd swete was sbe that it bere.

@?rvjY bir daunced a bacbelere;

M *3B * ca" not tclle you wnat he bigbte,
Sfoads! But fair be was.and of good bigbte,
HI badde be be, X sey no more,
The lordes sone of Hlindesore.

|JS"D next that daunced Curtesye,

| That preised was of loweand bye,

|
for neither proud ne fool was sbe.

I Sbe for to daunce called me,
1 X pray God yeve bir right good
(grace I

Klban X com first into the place.

Sbe was not nyce, ne outrageous,
Butwysandwar,andvertuous,
Of faire specbe,and faire answere

;

Hlas n ever wigbt misseid of bere

;

Sbe bar no rancour to no wigbt.
Cleer broun sbe was, and tberto bright
Of face, of body avenaunt;
X wot no lady so plesaunt.
Sbe were worthy for to bene
Hn emperesse or crouned queue.

jj]VD by birwente a knight dauncing
j TZbat worthy was and wel speking,
( Hnd ful wel coude be doon honour.

Cbe knightwas fairand stif in stour,
Hndinarmureasemelyman,
Hnd wel biloved of bis lemman.

fflHIR Ydelncsse than saugh X,

TTbatalwey was me faste by.
Of bir bave I, witbouten fayle,

Cold yow the sbap and apparayle,

§! for,as!seide,lo,tbatwassbe
Cbat dide me so greet bountee,

That sbe the gate of the gardin
andide.andleettnepassen in.

njvTD after daunced, as tgesse, Youtbe
Youtbe fu Ifild of lustin esse,
That nas not yit twelve yeer of age,
HIitb berte wilde,& tbougbtvolage;
I^yce sbe was, but sbe ne mente

J J>foon barm ne slight in bir entente,
But only lust and jolitee.

foryonge folk, wel witen ye,
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Rave litel thought but on bir play.
Rir lemman was bisyde alway,
In swicb a gyse, that be bir kfste
Htalle tymes tbat him liste,

That at the dauncem ighte it see

;

They mahe no force of privetee;

forwho spah of bem yvel or wet,
They were ashamed never a del,

Butmenmigbteseen hem kisse there,
Hs it two yonge douves were,

foryong was tbilke bacbelere,
Of beaute wot I noon bispere;
Hnd be was right of swicb an age
Hs "Voutbe bis teef, and swicb corage.
t»||g?fte lusty folk thus daunced there,

Wtesjjl Hnd also other tbat with bem were,

Ss^^y That weren alle of bir meynee

;

ful bende folh, and wys, and free,

Hnd folh of fair port, trewely,
•Cher weren alle comunly,

RHJ^Ibaddeseen the counte-
naunces
Of bem tbat ladden thus these
daunces,
Than badde I wil to goon & see
The gardin that so tyhed me,

Hnd lohen on these faire loreres,
On pyn /trees, cedres.and oliveres.

The daunces than y/ended were

;

for many of bem that daunced there
Hlere with bir loves wen t awey
Cinder the trees to have bir pley.

, lord I they lived lustily (

H gret fool were be, siherly,

That nolde, bis tbanhes, swicb lyf

ledef

for this dar I seyn, out of drede,
"Chat whoso migbte so wel fare,

for better lyf tburte him not care;

for tbernis so good paradys
Hs have a love at his devys.

CIT of tbat place wente I tbo,
Hnd in tbat gardin gan X go,
pleying along fulmerily.

The God of Love ful bastely
Onto him Swete/JvOhingclepte,
]Sb lenger wolde be tbat be hepte
Ris bowe of golde, tbat sboon so bright.

Re bad him bendeitanon/rigbt;
Hnd be ful sone it sette on ende,
Hnd at a braid be gan it bende,
Hnd tooh bim of bis arowes fyve,

ful sbarpe and redy for to dryve.
JNow God tbat sit in magestee
fro deedly woundes hepe me,
tf so be that be wolme sbete

;



bi
for if 1 with bis arowe mete,
Itwolmegreven sore.ywisl
But I, that nothing wiste of this,
HIente up and doun ful many a wey,
And be me folwed faste alwey

;

But nowber wolde I restem e,

til I badde al the yerde in be.

JppfiG gardin was, by mesuring,
mM Right even and squar in compassing

;

sssa It was as long as it was large.
Of frayt bad every tree bis charge,
Butitwereany bidoustree CbeCrecs
Of which ther were two or three.
tber were, and that wot X ful wel,
Of pomgarnettes a ful gret del

;

Chat is a fruy t ful wel to ly he,
Namely to folkwban they ben syke.
Hnd trees tber were, greet foisoun,
that baren notes in bir sesoun,
Such as men notemigges calle,
that swote of savour been witballe.
Hndalemandres greet plentee,
fiffes, and many a date/tree
therweren.ifmen baddenede,
through the gardin in length and brede.
therwas eek wexingmany a spyce,
Hs clow/gelofre, and licoryce,
Gingere, and greyn de paradys,

Canelle, and setewale of prys,
Hndmany a spyce delitable,

To eten whan men ryse fro table.

Hnd many hoomly trees tber were,
That pecbes, coynes, and apples berc,

JMedlers, ploumes, peres, cbesteynes,
Cberyse, of wbiche many on fayn is,

JSbtes, aleys, and bolas,
That for to seen it was solas

;

Cditb many high lorer and pyn
Hlas renged dene al that gardyn

;

ditb cipres, and with oliveres,

Of which that nigh no plente here is.

Cher were elmes grete and stronge,
JMaples, assbe, ooh, asp, planes longe,

fyn ew, popler, and lindes faire,

Hnd otbere trees ful many a payre.

\RHT sbolde I telle you more of it?

.Tber were somany trees yit,

'That I sbolde al encombred be
€r X bad rehened every tree.

?R6Se trees were set, that X devyse,
i Oon from another, in assyse,
' five fadome or sixe, X trowe so,

But they were bye and grete also

:

Hnd for to kepe out wel the sonne,
The croppes were so tbihhe yronne,
Hnd every brauncb in other hnet,



Che Hndfulof grene levea aet,

Romaunt Cbat sonne migbte noon deacende,
of the Lest ft the tendre grasses abende.
Rose 'Cher migbte men does and roes yaee,

Hnd of aquirela ful greet plentee,

from bougb to bough alwey leping.
Conies tber were also playing,
Chat comen out of bir claperes
Of sondry colours and maneres,
Hnd maden many a turneying
Clpon the fressbe graa apringing.

Che {§T)I&^ places saw X Htelles there,

Qlellea tffa ESrXnwbicbe tber no frogges were,
*«7-l3) Hnd fair in sbadwe waa every welle;
But X ne can the nombre telle

Of atremea amale, that by devya
jviirtbe bad don come through condya,
Of which the water, in renning,
©an make a noyae ful lyking.

iBOCIC the brinhes of tbise welles,
Hnd by the stremes overal elles

Sprang up the graa, aa tbihhe yaet
Hnd aofte as any veluet,

On which men migbte bis lemman leye,

Hs on a fetberbed, to pleye,

for tbertbe was ful aofte and awete.
Cbrough moiature of the welle wete
Sprang up the aote grene graa,
Ha fair,aa tbihhe, as misterwas.
But mucbe amended it the place,

Chat tbertbe waa of swicb a grace
Chat it of fioures bad plente,
Chat both in somerand winter be.

TSipgJfieR sprang the violete al newe,

fft^gjl Hnd fressbe pervinhe, ricbe of hewe,
tSJgj»/ Hnd fioures yelowe, wbyte, and rede;
Swicb plentee grew tber never in mede.
ful gay waa al the ground, and queynt,
Hnd poudred, as men bad it peynt,
Slitb many a fresh and sondry flour,

Chat casten up ful good savour.
SSSSI HlOJv not longe bolde you in fable
Kjlra Of at this gardin delitable.
fc=atl x mootmy tonge atinten nede,
for I ne may, witbouten drede,
JVaugbt tellen you the beauteeal,

JVe half the bountee therewithal.

fivf/l Sie^tce on right bonde and 011 left

BjKm H boute the place ; it wag not left,
EaSsil cil X badde al the yerde in been,
In the estres that men migbte seen.
Hnd thus why le 1 wente in my pley,

Che God of Love me folowed ay,

Right aa an hunter can abyde
Che beate, til be aeetb bia tyde
Co sbete, at good mea, to the dere,
dban that him nedetb go no nere.

gSBjVD so befil,X restedme
a" Beayde a welle, under a tree,

Ctlbicb tree in fraunce men calle a pyn.
But, aitb the tyme of hyng pepyn,
JSe grew tber tree in mannea sigbte
So fair,ne so wel woxe in bigbte;
In al that yerde so high waa noon.
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Hnd apringing in a marblcstoon
Pad nature set, the sothe to telle,

Cinder that pyn/tree a welle.

Hnd on the border, alwitboute,
HIas writen, in the stone aboute,
Jvettres smale, that aeyden thus

:

Rere starf the faire fJarciaua.

HRCtSUSwaaabachelere, n„
Chat Love bad caught in bia
daungere,
Hnd in bia net gan him ao streyne,

Hnd dide him ao towepe and plcyne,

Chat nede him muste bis lyf forgo,'

for a fair lady, bight Scbo,
Rim loved over any creature,
Hnd gan for him swicb peyne endure,
Chat on a tyme abe bim tolde,

Chat, if be bir loven nolde,
Chat bir behoved nedes dye,
Cher lay non other remedy e.

But natbeles, for bia beautee,
So fiera and daungeroua waa be,
Cbat be nolde graunten biraahing,
for weping, ne for fair praying.
Hnd whan abe berde bim werne bir so,
She badde in berte so gret wo,
Hnd took it in so gret dispy t,

Cbat she, witboute more respy t,

das deedanoon. But.ersbedeyde,
ful pitously to God ahe preyde,
Cbat proude/berted JNarcisua,
Cbat waa in love ao daungerous,
JVIigbte on a day ben bampred ao
for love, and been ao boot for wo,
Cbat never be migbte joye atteyne j

Chan shu Idc be fele in every veyne
Hlbat aorowe trewe lovera mahen,
Cbat been ao vilaynaly forsahen,
Cbis prayer was but resonable,
Cberfor God held it ferme and stable:

for JSarcisus, shortly to telle,

By aventure com to that welle
Co reste bim in that shadowing
H day, whan becom fro bunting.
Cbis JVarcisus bad suffred paynes
for renning alday in the playnes,
Hnd was for thurat in greet diatrease
Of hete, and of bia werineaae
Cbat hadde bia breetb almoat binornen.
HIban be was to that welle yeomen,
Cbat sbadwed waa with brauncbea grene,

Re tbougbte of tbilhe water abene
Co drinhe and fressbe bim wel witballe;

Hnd doun on knees be gan to falle,

Hnd forth his heed and nekke out/straugbtc
Co drinken of that welle a draugbte.
Hnd in the water anoon was sene
Ris nose, bis mouth, his yen sbene,
Hnd be tberof was al abassbed

;

Ris owne sbadowe bad bim bitrasabed.
for wel wende be the forme see
Of a child of greet beautee.
Cdelcoutbe Love bim wreketho
Of daunger and of pryde also,



tbatl^farctsus somtyme bim bere.
ijj Be quitte him wcl bis guerdon there

;

for be so musede in the wellc,

Chat, shortly al the sotbe to telle,

Be lovede bis owne sbadowe so,
Chat atte laste be starf for wo.
forwban be saugb that be bis wille

M'ffbte in nomaner wey fulfille,
Hnd that be was so faste caught
that he bim coutbe comfort naught,
Be loste bis wit right in that place,

Hnd deyde within a litel space.
Hnd thus bis warisoun be took
for the lady that be forsook.

JJDYeS,! preye ensample taketb,

Ye that ayeins your love rnistaketb

:

for if bir deeth be yow to wyte,
6od can ful wel your wbyle quyte.

RH^f that this lettre, ofwbicbe
I telle,

Pad taugbtme that it was the

welle

3 Of JSarcisus in bis beautee,

2 I gan anoon witbdrawe me,
Ulban it fel in my remembraunce,
that bim bitidde swicb mischaunce.
But at the laste than tbougbte I,

that scatheles, ful sikerly,

m

ImigbteuntoTbeUIellego. IZbcOleUc
HIberof sbulde I abassben so ?

Onto the welle than wente I me,
Hnd doun X touted for to see
The clere water in the stoon,
Hnd eek the gravel, which that sboon
Down in the botme, as silver fyn

;

for of the welle, this is the fyn,

In world is noon so deer of bewe.
The water is ever fresh and newe
That welmetb up with wawes brigbte
Tbemountance of two finger bigbte.

Hbouten it is gras springing,

formoiste so tbikkeand wel lyking,

That it ne may in winter dye,

fio more than may the see be drye.
" lOCdl^at the botme set saw!

1Two cristal stones craftely
' In tbilke fressbe and faire welle.

But o thing sootbly dar 1 telle,

That ye wol bolde a greet mervayle

HI ban it is told, witbouten fayle.

for whan the sonne, cleer in sigbte,

Cast in that welle bis bemes brigbte,

Hnd that the beet descended is,

Than taketb the cristal stoon, ywis,

Hgayn the sonne an hundred bewes,
Blewe.yelowe,& rede, that fresh and newels,



The Y»t bath the merveilous cristal
Romaunt Swicb strengtbe, that the place overal,
of the Botbc fowl and tree, and leves grene,
Rose Hndaltbeyerdinitissene.

Hnd for to doon you understonde,
Co make ensample wol I fonde;
Right as a mirour openly
Sbewetb at thing that stant tberby,
Hs wel the colour as the figure,

Slitbouten any coverture;
Right so the cristal stoon, sbyning,
Cttitbouten any disceyving,
TZbe estres of the yerde accusetb
Co him that in the water musetb

;

for ever, in which half that be be,
Re may wel half the gardin see

;

Hnd if he turne, be may right wel
Seen the remenaun t everydel.
for tber is noon so litel thing
So bid, ne closed with shitting,
Chat it ne is sene, as though it were
peynted in the cristal there.

^pPSJRIS is the mirour perilous,

MIImI In which the proude JSarcisus
Kss^y Saw al bis face fair and bright,
That made bim sitb to lye upright,
for whoso loke in that mirour,
Tbermay nothing ben bis socour
That be ne sbal tber seen som thing
That sbal bim lede into loving,

fu Imany a worthy man bath it

Vblent; for folk of grettest wit
Ben sone caught here and awayted;
HIitbouten respyt been tbey bayted.
fieer comtb to folk of newe rage,
fieer cbaungetb many wight corage;
fieer lytb no reed ne wit tberto

;

for Venus sone, daun Cupido,
fiatb sowen there of love the seed,
Chat help ne lytb tber noon, ne reed,
So cercletb it the welle aboute.
fiis ginnes bath be set witboute
Right for to caccbe in bis panteres
These damoysels and bacbeleres.
Love will noon other bridde caccbe,
Though be sette either net or laccbe.

Hnd for the seed that beer was sowen,
This welle is cleped, as wel is knowen,
The Klcllc of Love, of verray right,
Of which tber bath ful many a wight
Spoke in bokes dyversely.
But tbey sbulle never so verily

Descripcioun of the welle here,

]Ne eek the sotbe of this matere,
Hs ye sbulle, whan I have undo
The craft that hir bilongetb to.

JvSlHYme lyked for to dwelle,

To seen the cristal in the welle,

That shewedme ful openly
H thousand tbinges faste by.
But Imay saye, in sory boure
Stood I to lokcn or to poure

;

for sitben have I sore syked,
That mirour bath me now entryked.
But badde X first knowen in my wit
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The vertue and the strengthe of it,

X nolde not have mused there;
JVIe hadde bet ben elleswbere;
for in the snare X fel anoon,
That bath bitraissbedmany oon.

3]ST tbilke mirour saw X tbo,
Hmong a thousand tbinges mo,
HRoser charged fulof roses, n,

I

That with an begge aboute enclos %.

Tbo bad X swicb lust and envyc,
That, for parys ne for pavye,
]^olde X have left to goon and see
Tber grettest bepe of roses be.

SIban X was with this rage bent,
That caught bath many a man and sbent,
Toward the roser gan X go.
Hnd whan X was not fer therfro,
The savour of the roses swote
JMe smoot right to the berte rote,

Hs X badde al embawmed be.
Hnd if I ne badde endouted me
To have ben bated or assailed,
JVIy tbankes, wolde X not have failed
To pu lie a rose of al that route
To beren in myn bonde aboute,
Hndsmellen toitwherlwente;
But ever X dredde me to repente,
Hnd lest it greved or fortbougbte
The lord that tbilke gardyn wrougbte.
Of roses were tber gret woon,
So faire wexe never in roon.
Of knoppes clos, som saw X there,
Hnd some wel beter woxen were;
Hnd some tber been of other moysoun,
That drowe nigh to hir sesoun,
Hnd spedde bem faste for to sprede;
X love wel swicbe roses rede;

for brode roses, and open also,

Ben passed in a day or two

;

But knoppes wilen fressbe be
Two dayes atte leest, or three.

The knoppes gretly lyked me,
for fairermay tber no man see.

HIboso migbte haven oon of alle,

It oughte bim been ful leef witballe.

JMigbte I a gerlond of bem geten,
for no ricbesse I wolde it leten.

Hmong the Knoppes I cbees oon
So fair, that of the remenaunt noon
JNe preyse I half so wel as it,

HIban I avyse it in my wit.

for it so wel was enlumyned
HIitb colour reed, as wel yfyned
Hs nature coutbe it make faire.

Hnd it bad leves wel foure paire,

That Kinde bad set through bis knowing
Hboute the rede rose springing.
The stalke was as rissbe right,
Hnd tberon stood the knoppe upright,
That it ne bowed upon no syde.
The swote smelle sprong so wyde
That it dide al the place aboute...
Thus far Geffrey Chaucer; what follows is

thought to be by another hand.



RHJObadsmelled
the savour swote,
]So wille badde X fro
tbens yit go,
Butsomdelneerit
wenteltbo,
Co take it; butmyn
bond, for drede,
TVedorsteltotbe

_ rose bede,

for thistcls sbarpe, of many maneres,
Netles, tbornes, and boked breres

;

fulmucbe tbey distourbledme,
for sore X dradde to harmed be.
CheGod of Love, with bowe bent, the <3od
that al day set badde bis talent of Love
to pursuers and to spyen me,
Stas stonding by afige<tree.
Hndwban be sawe bow that I
fiad chosen so ententifiy
the botoun, more untomy pay
than any other that I say,
Re took an arowe ful sharply whet,
Hnd in his bowe whan it was set,
fit streigbt up to bis ere drougb
the stronge bowe, that was so tough,
Hnd sbet atme so wonder smerte,
that through myn eye untomyn berte

But whan I com out of swoning,
Hnd badde wit, and my fcling,

X was al maat, and wende ful wel
Of blood have loren a ful gret del.

But certes, the arowe that in me stood
Of me ne drew no drope of blood,

for why X foundmy wounde al dreye.

jffiHJ'J took I with myn bondis tweye
1 the arowe, and ful fast out it plight,

/Hnd in the pulling sore X sight.

Egf|0 at the last the shaft of tree

pjsfil drougb out, with the fctbers three.

E§§§SlButyet the boked beed.ywis,
the wbicbe Beautee callid is, Beautee
©an so depe in myn berte passe,
that X it mighte nought arace

;

But in myn berte stille it stood,
HI bleddeInot a drope of blood.

®



The
Romaunt
of the
Rose

Simplcssc

Curtesye

I was bothe anguissous and trouble

for the peril that I saw double;
t niste what to seye or do,
]Se gete a lecbe my woundis to

;

for neitbir thurgb gras ne rote,

]^e badde I help of hope ne bote.
But to the botoun evermo
JVIyn berte drew ; for al my wo,
JVIy thought was in non other thing.
for badde it been in my keping,
It wolde have brought my lyf agayn,
for certeinly,! dar wel seyn,
Che sight only, and the savour,
Hlegged muche ofmy tangour.

RH]ST gan I for to drawe me
Toward the botoun fair to see

;

Hnd Love badde gete bim, in a

[
tbrowe,
Hnotberaroweinto bis bowe,
Hnd for to sbetegan bim dresse

;

Thearowis name was Simplesse.
Hnd wban that Love gan nygbe me nere,
Re drow it up, witbouten were,
Hnd sbet atme with al bis might,
So that this arowe anon right
Tbourgboutmyn eigb, as it was founde,
Into myn berte bath maad a wounde.
Tbanne X anoon dide al my crafte

for to drawen out the sbafte,
Hnd tberwitbal X sighed eft.

But in myn berte the heed was left,

HIbicb ay encresidmy desyre,
Clnto the botoun drawenere;
Hnd ever,mo thatme was wo,
The more desyr badde X to go
(Into the roser, where that grew
The fressbe botoun so bright of hewe.
Betirme were have leten be;
But it biboved nedes me
To don right as myn berte bad.

for ever the body must be lad

Hftir the berte ; in wele and wo,
Of force togidre tbey must go.
But never this archer wolde fyne
To sbete atme with alle bis pyne,
Hnd for to make me to bim mete.

B6 tbridde arowe be gan to shete,
HIban best bis tyme be migbte
espye,
The which was named Curtesye

;

Intomyn berte it dide avale.

Hswone I fel, botbe deed and pale

;

Long tyme I lay, and stired nought,
Till abraid out ofmy thought.
Hnd faste than Iavysed me
To drawen out the sbafte of tree;

But ever the heed was left bibinde
for ought I coutbe pulle or winde.
So sore it stikid wban I was bit,

Tbatbynocraftlmigbtitflit;
But anguissous and ful of thought,
I felte such wo,my wounde ay wrought,
That somoned me alway to go
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Toward the rose, that plesedme so;
But I ne durste in no manere,
Bicause the archer was so nere.

for evermore gladly, as I rede,
Brent child of fyr bath mucbe drede.
Hnd, certis yit, for al my peyne,
Though that I sigh yit arwis reyne,
Hnd grounde quarels sharpe of stele,
7"fe for no payne that I might fele,

Y't might I not mysilf witbbolde
The faire roser to bibolde

;

for Loveme yaf sicb bardement
for to fulfille bis comaundement.

5 pOJV my feet I roos up than
') feble, as a forwoundid man

;

Hnd forth to gon my might! sette,

Hnd for the archer nolde I lette.

Toward the roser fast I drow

;

But tbornes sharpe mo than ynow
Tber were, and also tbistels tbikhe,
Hnd breres, brimme for to prikke,
That Ine migbte gete grace
The rowe tbornes for to passe,
To sene the roses fressbe of bewe.
Im ust abide, though itme rewe,
The begge aboute so thikke was,
That closid the roses in compas.
But o thing lykcdme right wele

;

I was so nygb, I migbte fele

Of the botoun the swote odour,
Hnd also see the fressbe colour;
Hnd that right gretly lyked me,
That I so neer it migbte see.
Sicb joye anoon tberof badde I,
That I forgatmy malady.
To sene it badde I sicb delyt,
Of sorweandangrelwasalquit,
Hnd ofmy woundes that I bad tbar

;

for nothing lyken me might mar
Than dwellen by the roser ay,
Hnd thennes never to passe away.

3CIT wban a wbyle I bad be tbar, Compi'

I The God of Love, which al toslw

j
JVIyn berte with his arwis kene,

j
Caste bim to yeve me woundis
jgrene.

i Re sbet atme ful hastily
Hn arwe named Company,
The wbicbe takel is ful able
To make these ladies merciable.
Than Ianoon gan chaungen bewe
for grevaunce ofmy wounde newe,
That I agayn fel in swoning,
Hnd sighed sore in compleyning.
Sore I compleyned thatmy sore
On me gan greven more and more.
Ibadnon hope of allegeaunce;
So nigh I drow to desperaunce,
Iroughtof detheneof lyf,

HIbitber that love wolde me dryf

.

Ifme a martir wolde be make,
Imigbt his powernougbt forsake.
Hnd why I for anger thus I wook,

fjir-

Scm-

t!iun



R6 God of Love an arowe took

;

fill sharp it was and ful pugnaunt,
Hnd it was callid fair/Semblaunt,
Cbe which in no wy6 wol consente,
Chat any lover him repente
Co serve his love with berte and alle,

forVy peril thatmay bifalle.

gut though this arwe was kene grounde
gsanyrasourtbatisfounde,

tocutteand kerve.at the poynt,

tne0odof J-ove it baddeanoynt

Bitb a precious oynement,

Somdel to yeve aleggement

Clpon the woundes that be bad
through the body inmy berte maad,
tobetpe bir sores, and to cure,

Hnd that they may the bet endure.

Butyit this arwe, witboute more,

Jfade in myn berte a large sore,

Chat in ful gret peyne 1 abood.

But ay the oynem en t wen te abrood

;

throughoutmy woundes large and wyde
Itspredde aboute in every syde

;

through wbos vertu and whos might
JHyn hertejoyful was and light.

thad ben deed and al tosbent
Butfortbe precious oynement.
the shaft X drow out of the arwe,

RoMng for wo rightwondir narwe

;

But the heed, which mademe smerte,

Leftc bibinde inmyn berte

fflith other foure, X dar wel say,

thatnever wol be take away

;

But the oynement balp me wele.

Hndyit sicb sorwe dide X fele,

Ofmy woundes fressheandnewe,
that alday X cbaunged bewe,
fls men might see in my visage.

the arwis were so fulle of rage,

Sovariaunt of diversitee,

tbatmen in evericb migbte see
Bothe gret anoy and eeh swetnesse,
Hndjoyemeynt with bittirnesse.

ffow were they esy,now were they wood,
In hem X felte botbe barm and good

;

Now sore witbou taleggemen t,

Now softening with oynement;
Itsoftned bere.and prihked there,

thusese and anger togider were.

fi€ God of Love deliverty

Com lepand tome hastily,

Hnd seide to me, in gret rape

:

Yeld tbee, for thou may not escape I

jviay no defence availe thee beere

;

J Cberfore X rede mah no daungere.
If thou wolt yelde tbee hastily,
thou sbalt the rather have mercy.
fieisafoolin sihernesse,
thatwith daunger or stoutnesse
Rebellitb tber that be sbu Ide plese

;

asuchfolyeislitelese.
Benieek.wber thou must nedis bowe;
Costryveageyn is nought thy prowe.
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Come at ones, and have ydo,
for X wol that it be so.
Chan yeld tbee here debonairly.

§J^D X answerid ful humbly

:

Gladly, sir; at your bidding,
' Iwolmeyelde in alle thing.

Co your servyse X wolme take

;

for God defende that X sbulde make
Hgeyn your bidding resistence

;

I wol not doon so gret offence

;

for if X dide, it were no skile.

Yemay do with me what ye wile,

Save or spille, and also sloo

;

fro you in no wyse may I go.
JWy lyf ,my detb, is in your bonde,
Imay not laste out ofyour bonde.
pleyn at your list X yelde me,
Roping in berte, that sumtyme ye
Comfort and esesbullemesende;
Or ellis shortly, this is the ende,
ditbouten belthe Xmoot ay dure,

But if ye take me to your cure.

Comfort or beltbe bow sbuld X have,
Sitb yeme burte, but ye me save ?

Cbe beltbe of lovers moot be founde
CCtberas they token firste bir wounde.
Hnd if ye list ofme to make
Your prisoner,! wol it take
Of berte and wil, fully at gree.

fioolly and pleyn lyelde me,
Slitboute feyning or feyntyse,
Co be governed by your empryse.
Of you I here so much prys,

Xwol ben bool at your devys
for to fulfille your lyhing
Hnd repente for nothing,
Roping to have yit in som tyde
Mercy, of that that X abyde.
Hnd with that covenaunt yeld I me,

BT^OOI^f doun hneling upon my knee,

I profering for to kisse bis feet;

( But for nothing be wolde me lete,

Hnd seide: X love tbee botbe and preyse,

Sen that tbyn answer doth me ese,

for thou answerid so curteisly.

fornow X wot wel uttirly,

Chat thou art gen til, by thy specbe.

for though aman fer wolde secbe,

Re sbulde not linden, in certeyn,

]Sb sicb answer of no vileyn

;

for sicb a word ne migbte nought
tsse out of a vilayns thought.
Cbou sbalt not lesen of thy specbe,
for to thy helping wol X ecbe,

Hnd eek encresen that X may.
But first X wol that thou obay
fully, for tbyn avauntage,
Hnon to do me here homage.
Hnd sitben kisse thou sbalt my mouth,
Hlbicb to no vilayn was never couth

for to aprocbe it, ne for to toucbe;

for sauf of cberlis X ne voucbe
Chat they sbulle never neigh it nere.
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for curteys,andof fairmanere,
Cttet taught, and ful of gfentilnesse
Be muste ben, that sbalme hisse,
Hnd also of ful high frauncbyse,
That sbal atteyne to that empryse.
Hnd first of o thing warne I tbee,

Chat peyne and gret adversitee
Re mot endure, and eeh travaile,

That sbalme serve, witboute faile,

But tber/ageyns, tbee to comforte,
Hnd with thy servise to desporte,
Thou mayst ful glad and joyful be
So good a maister to have as me,
Hnd lord of so bigb renoun.
I bcre of Love the gonfanoun,
Of Curtesye the banere;
for Iam of tbe silf manere,
Gen til, curteys, meet? and free

;

Chat whosoever ententif be
JMe to bonoure, doute, and serve,

Hnd also that be him observe
fro trespas and fro vilanyc,

Hnd bim governe in curtesye
CClitb wil and with entencioun

;

for whan be first in my prisoun
Is caught, than muste be uttirly,

fro tbennesfortb ful bisily,

Caste bim gentil for to be,

If be desyre belpe of me.
5]NOOpi witbouten more delay,

ditbouten daunger or affray,

f I becom bis man anoon,
Hnd gave bim tbankes many a oon,
Hnd Eneled doun with bondis joynt,

Hnd made it in my port ful queynt;
Tbe joye went to myn berte rote.

5Clban I bad hissed bis moutb so swote,

I bad sicb rnirtbe and sicb lyhing,

It curedme of languissbing.
Be ashid ofme tban hostages

:

j
BHV6, be seide, tahen fele homages

i Of oon and other, where I have been

I Disceyvedofte,witbouten wene.

•Cbese felouns, fulle of falsitee,

Bave many sytbes bigyled me,
Hnd through falsbede bir lust acbeved,
Hlberof I repente and am agreved.
Hnd I hem gete in my daungere,
Bir falsbed sbulle they bye ful dere.
But for I love tbee, I seye tbee pleyn,

I wol of tbee be more certeyn

;

for tbee so sore Iwolnow binde,
Chat thou away ne sbaltnot winde
for to denyen tbe covenaunt,
Or doon that is notavenaunt.
That thou were fals it were gret reutbe,



gitb tbou semest so ful of treutbe.

si§jIR6,if tbee listtoundirstande,

SlSJj X merveile tbee ashing this demande.
[US for why or wberfore sbulde ye
Ostages or borwis ashe of me,
Orany other sihirn esse,

Sitb ye wote, in sotbfastnesse,

Chat ye bave me surprised so,

Hndboolmyn berte taken me fro,

Chat itwol do forme nothing
But if it be at your bidding ?

]tfyn berte is yours, andmyn right nought,

Ha it bibovetb, in dede and thought,

Rcdy in alle to worcbe your wide,
BIbetber so it tume to good or ille.

So sore it lustith you to plese,

ffoman tberofmay you disseise,

Ye bave tberon set sicb justise,

that it is werreyd in many wise.

Hndif ye doute it nolde obeye,

Yemay tberof do mahe a heye,

Hnd bolde it with you for ostage.
ragssOHI certis, this is noon outrage,
jMII Quoth Love, and f u lly I accord

;

Wm forof the body be is ful lord

that bath the berte in bis tresor

;

Outrage it were to ashen more.
§ipfiHT4 of bis aumener be drougb

!fiH litel heye, fetys ynougb,H Hlhicb was of gold polissbed clere,

Hnd seide tome : Ulitb this heye here
Chyn berte tome now wol I sbette

;

foralmyjowellisloheandhnette
tbinde under this litel heye,
Chat no wightmay carye aweye

;

this heye is fu I of gret poeste.
glCfi which anoon be toucbid me

. dndir the syde fu I softely,
'Chat be myn berte sodeynly

fflithoutalanoy bad spered,
that yit right nought it bath me dered.
atban be bad doon bis wil al out,
HndX bad put him out of dout,
Sg|8rlR.e, I seide, X have right gret wille

KSki Your lust and plesaunce to fulfille.

m!? Lohe ye my servise tahe at gree,
By tbilhe feitb ye owe to me.
tseye nought forrecreaundyse,
fortnougbt doute of your servyse.
Buttbe servaunt traveiletb in vayne,
Chat for to serven doth bis payne
Onto that lord,which in no wyse
Can him no tbanh for bis servyse.

|OV6 seide: Dismaye thee nought,

] Sin tbou for sucour bastme sought,
a In tbanh thy servise wol X tahe,

Hnd high of degree X wol thee mahe,
Wwihhidnesse ne bindre tbee;
But.as X hope, it sbal nought be.
to worship no wight by aventure
May come, but if be peyne endure.
flbyde and suffre tby distresses
Chat burtitb now, it sbal be lesse

;

X wotmysilfwhatmay tbee save,
mbatmedicyne tbou woldist have.
Hnd if tby troutbe to me tbou hepe,
X sbal unto tbyn helping ehe,
Co cure tby woundes and mahe bem clene,
SIberso they be olde or grene;
Cbou sbalt be bolpen, at wordis fewe.
for certeynly tbou sbaltwelsbewe
HIber that tbou servest with good wille,

for to cornplisshen and fulfille
JVIy comaundementis, day and night,
dbicbe X to lovers yeve of right.
|js|jiBf>, sire, for Goddts love, seide X,

|j|g||
6r ye passe bens, ententifly

WaJML Your comaundementis to me ye say,
Hnd 1 sbal hepe bem, if Imay

;

for bem to hepen is al my thought.
Hndif so be I wot bem nought,
Than may X sinne unwitingly.
dberfore X pray you enterely,
Slitb al myn berte,me to lere,

•Chatltrepasse in no man ere.

"nine god of love than cbargidme
Hnoon, as ye sbal here and see,
dord by word, by right empryse,
So as the Romance sbal devyse.
Che maister lesith bis tyme to lere,

mban the disciple wol not here.

It is but veyn on bim to swinhe,
That on bis lerning wol not tbinhe.
Hlboso lustlove, let bim entende,
fornow the Romance ginnetb amende.
IVow is good to here, in fay,

tf any be that can it say,

Hnd poynte it as the resoun is

Set ; for otbergate, ywis,
It sbal nought wel in alle thing
Be brought to good undirstonding

:

for a reder that poyntttb ille

H good sentence may ofte spille.

Che booh is good at the ending,
JVIaadofnewe and lusty thing;

forwboso wol the ending here,

The crafte of love be sbalnow lere,

If that be wol so long abyde,
Til I this Romance may unbyde,
Hnd undo the signifiaunce
Of this dreme into Romaunce.
The sotbfastnesse thatnow is bid,

HIitbout coverture sbal be hid,

81ban I undon bave this dreming,
SHberin no word is of Using.

HILHJ*JY, at the biginning,

I wol, sayd Love, over alle thing,
Cbou leve, if tbou wolt not be
fats, and trespasse ageynes me.
I curse and blame generally

Hlle bem that loven vilany

;

for vilany mahitb vilayn,

Hnd by bis dedis a cberle is seyn.

Tbise vilayns am without pitee,

frendsbipe, love,and al bounte.

I nil receyve tomy servyse
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The Rem that ben vilayns of empryse.
Romaunt But undirstonde in tbyn entent,

of the That this is not myn en tenctcmen t.

Rose To clepe no wight in no ages
Only gen til for bis linages.

But whoso that is vertuous,
Hnd in bis port nought outrageous,
dban sicb oon thou seest tbee biforn,
though be be not gentilborn,
Tbou mayst wel seyn, this is a sotb,
That be is gentil, bicause be doth
Hs longetb to a gentilman

;

Of hem non other demelcan.
for certeynly, witbouten drede,
H cberl is demed by bis dede,
Of bye or lowe, as yemay see,

Or of what kinrede that be be.

J^e say nought, for noon yvel wille,

Thing that is to bolden stille;

It is no worship to misseye.
Thou mayst ensample take of Keye,
Tbatwassomtyme,formisseying,
Rated both of olde and ying;
Hs fer as Gaweyn, the worthy,
Klas preysed for bis curtesy,
Keye was bated, for be was fel,
Of word dispitous and cruel.

Stberfore be wyse and aqueyntable,
Goodly of word, and resonable
Botbe to lesse and eek to mar.
Hnd wban tbou comesttbermen ar,

Loke that tbou have in custom ay
first to saluebem.if tbou may:
Hnd if it falle, that of hem som
Salue tbee first, be not dom,
But quyte him curteisly anoon
mitboutabiding, er tbey goon.
£r=|F=&OR nothing eek thy tunge applye
| iLaaTospekewordisofribaudye.
yESS To \>ilayn specbe in no degree
Lat never thy lippe unbounden be.

fori nought bolde him, in good feitb,

Curteys, that foule wordis seitb.

Hnd alle wimmen serve and preyse,
Hnd to thy power bir honour reyse.
Hnd if that any missayere
Dispyse wimmen, that tbou mayst here,

Blame him, and bidde bim holde him stille.

Hnd set thy might and al thy wille

HIimmen and ladies for to plese,

Hnd to do thing thatmay hem ese,

That tbey ever speke good of tbee,

for so tbou mayst best preysed be.

iOKG fro pryde tbou hepe tbee wele

;

r for tbou mayst botbe perceyve and fele,

I That pryde is botbe foly and sinne

;

Hnd be that pryde bath, bim witbinne,
J^emay bis berte, in no wyse,
JMeken ne souplen to servyse.
for pryde is founde, in every part,
Contrarie unto Loves art.

Hnd be that lovetb trewely
Sbulde bim contene jolily,
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Cditbouten pryde in sondry wyse,
Hnd bim disgysen in queyntyse.
for queyntarray, witbouten drede,
Is nothing proud,who takitb bede;
for fresb array, asm en may see,
Slitbouten pryde may ofte be.

pHTNT6Ne tbysilf aftir thy rent,
'1 Of robe and eek of garnement

;

) formany sytbe fair clothing
H man amenditb in mich thing.
Hnd loke alwey that tbey be shape,
HTbat garnement that tbou sbalt make,
Of bim that can hem beste do,
HIitb al that perteynetb tberto.
poyntis and sieves be wel sittand,
Right and streight upon the band.
Of sboon and botes,neweand faire,

Loke at the leest tbou have a paire

;

Hnd that tbey sitte so fetisly,
That these rudemay uttirly

JMervey le, sitb that tbey sitte so pleyn,
Row tbey come on or of ageyn.
Slere streite gloves, with aumenere
Of silk ; and alwey with good cbere
Tbou yeve, if thou have ricbesse

;

Hnd if tbou have nought, spend the lesse.

Hlwey be mery, if tbou may,
But waste not thy good alway.
Rave bat of floures fresh as May,
Cbapelet of roses of Hlbitsonday

;

for sicb aray ne cost but lyte.

Tbyn bondis wassbe, thy teeth make wbyte.
Hnd let no filtbe upon tbee be.
Thy nailes blak if tbou mayst see,
Voide it awey deliverly,

Hnd kembe tbyn heed right jolily.

fard not thy visage in no wyse,
for that of love is not tbempryse

;

for love dotb baten.as Ifinde,
H beaute that cometb not of kinde.

SLHieY in berte I rede tbee
I Glad and mery for to be,

£Hnd be as joyful as tbou can

;

Love bath no joye of sorowfut man.
That yvel is ful of curtesye
That laubwitb in bis maladye;
for ever of love the siknesse
Is meynd with swete and bitternesse.
The sore of love is merveilous

;

fornow the lover is joyous,
JSow can be pleyne,now can be grone,
JSbwcanbesingen.nowmakenmone.
Tcday be pleynetb for bevinesse,
Tcmorowe be pleyetb for jolynesse.
The lyf of love is ful contrarie,
Hlhicb stoundemele can ofte varie.

But if tbou canst som mirtbis make,
Thatmen in gree wole gladly take,

Do it goodly, I comaunde tbee

;

for men sbolde,wbersoever tbey be,

Do thing that hem best sitting is,

for tberof cometb good loos and pris.

mberof that tbou be vertuous,



«
e
benotatraungene daungeroua.

{Baa,OR if that thou good rider be,M prike gladly, that men may ae.

lygS in armea alao if tbou conne,

pursue, til tbou anam e baat wonne.

ps*§ND if tby voice be fair and clere,

pf Tbou abalt maken no gret daungrere

§M SIban to ainge tbey goodly preye

;

It is tby worabip for to obeye.

Hlsotoyou it longitbay
Eobarpeandgiterne,daunceandplay;

for if be can wel foote and daunce,

Itmay bim greetly do avaunce.

Hmong eels, for tby lady sake,

Songes and complayntes that tbou make

;

for thatwo Imeve bem in birberte,

SIban tbey reden of tby amerte.
/S??S|OKe that no man for acarce tbee bolde,

llfwd f°
r tr>atmaV greve tbee manyfolde.

pglK Reaoun wol tbat a lover be
In bis yiftes more large and free

Cban cberlea tbat been not of loving.

forwbo tberof can any thing,

fie sbal be leef ay for toy eve,

In Loves lore who ao wolde leve ;

for be tbat, through a aodeyn eight,
Or for a kissing, anonrigbt
Yaf bool bis berte in wide and thought,
Hnd to bimsilf kepitb right nought,
Hftir swicb yift, ia good resoun,
fie yew his good in abandoun.

OHI wol I shortly here reherce,

Of tbat tbat I have aeid in verse,
HI the sentence by and by,
In wordis fewe compendiously,
That tbou the bet mayat on bem
tbinke,

fflbetber so it be tbou wake or winke j

for tbat the wordia litel greve
Hman to kepe, wbanne it is breve.

JfiOSO with Love wol goon or ryde
fiemot be curteya,and void of pryde,

' JVIery and fulle of jolite,

Hnd of largeaaealoaed be.

MIRSTIjoyne tbee, here in penaunce,
Chat ever, witboute repentaunce,
Tbou aet tby thought in tby loving,

to laste witboute repenting

;

Hnd tbenke upon tby mirtbis swete,
tbat sbal folowe aftir whan ye mete.
$fej8]TO for tbou trewe to love sbalt be,

«b|jOwol,andeek comaundetbee,wm That in oo place tbou sette, al boot,
tbyn berte,witbouten balfen dool,
fortrecberie,in sikernesse;
fort lovede never doublenesae.
tomany bia berte tbat wol depart,
wericbe sbal have but litel part.
But of bim drede Ime right nought,
tbat in oo place settitb bis thought.
tbcrfore in oo place it sette,
Hnd lat it never tbennea flette.
forif tbou yevest it in lening,

X bolde it bu t a wreccbid thing

:

Tberfore yeve it bool and quyte,
Hnd tbou sbalt have the more merite.
If it be lent, than aftir soon,
The bountee and the thank is doon

;

But, in love, free yeven thing
Requyritb a gret guerdoning.
Yeve it in yift al quit fully,
Hnd make tby yift debonairly

;

for men tbat yift wol bolde more dere
That yeven is with gladsome cbere.
Tbat yift nought to preiaen ia

Thatman yevetb, maugre bia.
Hlban tbou baat yeven tbyn berte, as X
Rave aeid thee here al openly,
Than aventurea abulle tbee falle,

Ctthicb barde and bevy been witballe.

forofte whan tbou bitbenkist tbee
Of tby loving,wberso tbou be,

fro folk tbou must depart in by,
That noon perceyve tby malady,
But byde tbyn barm tbou must alone,
Hnd go forth sole, and make tby mone.
Tbou sbalt nowby I be in oo stat,
But wbylorn cold and wbylom bat;
]S"ow reed as rose,now yelowe and fade.
Such aorowe,! trowe, tbou never hade;
Cotidien, ne yit quarteyne,
It ia nat so ful of peyne.
for ofte tymes it sbal falle

In love,among tby peynes alle,

Tbat tbou thyself, al boolly,

foryeten sbalt so utterly,

Tbat many tymes tbou abalt be
Stille as an image of tree,

Dom as a atoon, without atering
Of foot or bond, without spelling.
Than, sone after al tby peyne,
To memorie abalt tbou come ageyn,
Hs man abassbed wondre sore,
Hnd after sigben more and more.
for wit tbou wel, witbouten wene,
In swicb astat ful oft have been
Tbat have the yvel of love assayd,
Slbertbrougb tbou art so diamayd.

|fT6R, a thought abal take tbee so,

{ Tbat tby love is to fer tbee fro

:

[ Tbou sbalt say : God, whatmay this be,
Tbat I ne may my lady see ?

JMyne berte aloon is to her go,
Hnd I abyde al sole in wo,
Departed fro myn owne thought,
Hnd with myne eyen see right nought.
Hlas,myn eyen sendelnemay,
JWy careful berte to convay 1

)Myn bertes gyde but tbey be,

I praise nothing whatever tbey aee.
Sbul tbey abyde tbanne ? nay;
But goon visyte without delay
Tbatmyn berte desyretb so.

for certeynly, but if tbey go,
H fool myself Imay wel bolde,
Stban I ne aee whatmyn berte wolde.
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The atberfbre I wol gon ber to seen,
Romaunt Or esed shall never been,
of the But I nave sorn tokening.
Rose

iHllR<3N ffost thou forth without dwelling;

SdH But °ftc tnou faylest of thy desyre,
tiSiS 6r thou mayst come hir any nere,

Hnd wastest in vayn thy passage.
Chan fattest thou in a newe rage

;

for want of sight thou ginnestmorne,
Hnd homward pensif dost retorne.
In greet miscbeef than sbalt thou be,

for than agayn sbal come to thee
Sigbes and pleyntes, with newe wo,
That no iccbing prihhetb so.
dbo wot it nought, bemay go lere

Of hem that byen love so dere.

JNbtbing tbyn berte appesen may,
Chat oft thou wolt goon and assay,
If tbou mayst seen, by aventure,
Tby lyves joy, tbyn bertis cure

;

So that, by grace if tbou might
Htteyne of hir to have a sight,
Than sbalt tbou doon non other dede
But with that sight tbyn eyen fede.

Chat faire fresh whan tbou mayat see,

Tbyn berte sbal so ravisshed be,

Tbatnever tbou woldest, thy thanhis, lete,

JS^e remove, for to see that swete.
Che more tbou seest in sotbfastnesse,
Che more tbou coveytest of that swetnesse;
Che more tbyn berte brennetb in fyr,

Che more tbyn berte is in desyr.
forwho considretb every del,

Itmay be lyhn ed wondir wet,

•Che peyne of love, unto a fere;

for ever the more tbou neigbest nere
Chough t, orwboso that it be,

for verray sotbe I telle it thee,

•Che batter ever sbal tbou brenne,
Hs experience sbal tbee henne.
HIberso tbou comest in any cost,

Hlbo is next fyr, be brennetb most.
Hnd yit forsotbe, for al tbyn bete,

Chough tbou for love swelte and swete,
]Se for nothing tbou felen may,
Tbou sbalt not willen to passe away.
Hnd though tbou go, yet must tbee nede
Tbenhe alday on hir fairbede,
HIbom tbou bibelde with so goodwille;
Hnd bolde tbysilf bigyled tile,

That tbou ne baddest non bardement
To sbewe bir ought of tbyn entent.
Tbyn berte ful sore tbou wolt dispyse,
Hnd eeh repreve of cowardyse,
That tbou, so dulle in every thing,
Htere dom for drede, without spehing.
Tbou sbalt eeh tbenhe tbou didest foly,
That tbou were hir so faste by,
Hnd durst not auntre tbee to say
Somtbing, er tbou cam away

;

for tbou haddist no more wonne,
To spehe of bir whan tbou bigonne:
But yif she wolde, for thy sahe,
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In armes goodly tbee have tahe,

It shulde have be more worth to tbee
Than of tresour greet plentee.
^|jBgj7fiClS sbalt tbou morne and eeh complex
JMfeSK Hnd gete encbesoun to goon ageyn
«a=ay Clnto thy walh.or to thy place,
HIbere tbou bibeld bir fleshly face.
Hnd never, for fals suspeccioun,
Tbou woldest finde occasioun
for to gon unto bir bous.
So art tbou tbanne desirous
H sight of bir for to have,
If tbou thine honour migbtest save,
Or any erand migbtist mane
Tbider, for thy loves sahe;

ful fayn tbou woldist, but for drede
Tbou gost not, lest that men tahe hede.
HIberfore I rede, in tby going,
Hnd also in tbyn ageyn/coming,
Tbou be wel war thatmen ne wit;

feyne tbee other cause than it

To go that weye, or faste by

;

To bele wel is no foly e.

Hnd if so be it bappe tbee
That tbou tby love tber mayst see,
In siher wyse tbou bir salewe,
dberwitb tby colour wol transmewe,
Hnd ehe tby blood sbal al toquahe,
Tbyn bewe eeh cbaungen for bir sahe.
But word and wit, with chere ful pale,
Sbul wante for to telle tby tale.

Hnd if tbou mayst so ferfortb winne,
That tbou tby resoun durst biginne,
Hnd woldist seyn three tbingis or mo,
Tbou sbalt ful scarsly seyn the two.
Though tbou bitbenhe tbee never so wel,
Tbou sbalt foryete yit somdel,
But if tbou dele with trecberye.
for fals lovers mowe al folye
Seyn, what hem lust,witbouten drede,
They be so dou ble in bir falsbede

;

for tbey in berte cunne tbenhe a thing
Hnd seyn another, in bir spehing.
Hnd whan tbyspecheisendidal,
Right thus to tbee it sbal bifal

;

If any word than come to minde,
That tbou to seye bast left bibinde,
Than tbou sbalt brenne in greet martyr;
for tbou sbalt brenne as any fyr.
This is the stryfand ehe the affray,
Hnd the batail that lastitb ay.
This bargeyn endemay never tahe,
But if that she tby pees wil mahe.

|]SX> whan the night is comen, anon
H thousand angres sbal come upon.

' To bedde as fast tbou wolt tbee digbt.

Hlbere tbou shalt have but smal delyt;
for wban tbou wenest for to slepe,
So ful of peyne sbalt tbou crepe,
Sterte in tby bedde aboute ful wyde,
Hnd turne ful ofte on every syde;
Now dounward groffe, andnow upright,
Hnd walowe in wo the longe night,



tbyne armis sbalt tbou sprede abrede,

39 man in werre were forwerreyd.

Chan sbal tbee come a remembraunce
Ofbirsbapeandbirsemblaunce,

Slberto non othermay be pere.

Hndwite tbou wel, witboute were,

tbat tbee sbal seme, somtyme that night,

tbat tbou bast bir, that is so bright,

Naked bitwene tbyn armes there,

Hleotbfastnesse as though it were.

tbou sbaltmake castels than in Spayne,

Hnd dreme of joye, al but in vayne,

Hnd tbee delyten of right nought,
Sibyl tbou so slomrest in that thought,

tbat is so swete and delitable,

tbe which, in sotb, nis but a fable,

for itne sbal no whyle laste.

tban sbalt tbou sigbe and wepe faste,

Hnd say : Dere God, what thing is this ?

jily dreme is turned al amis,
Slbicb was ful swete and apparent,
8utnowIwake,itisalsbentl
Nwyede this mery thought away I

twenty tymes upon a day
I wolde this thought wolde come ageyn,
foritalleggitb wel my peyn.
Itmahitb me ful of joyful thought,
It sleetb me, tbat it lastitb nogbt.
H,JvOrdl why nil yeme socoure,
tbe joye, I trowe, that 1 langoure ?

Cbedetb Iwoldeme sbulde slo
Sibyl X lye in bir arm es two.
JMyn barm is bard, witbouten wene,
fly greet unesefuloftelmene.
But wolde Love do so I might
fan fully joye of bir so bright,

JWy peyne were quitme ricbely

.

Hllas,to greet a thing asbe II

Itte but foly,and wrong wening,
toashe so outrageous a thing.
Hndwhoso askitb folily,

fie moot be warned hastily

;

Hndlnewot wbatlmay say,
lam so fer out of the way

;

forlwolde have ful gret lybing
Hnd ful gret joye of lasse thing.
forwolde she, of bir gentilnesse,
Witbouten more,me onis kesse,
Itweretomea greet guerdoun,
Relees of almy passioun.
But it is hard to come tberto

;

Hlisbutfolytbatldo,
So high I have myn berte set,
Klbere X may no comfort get.
Inoot wber X sey wel or nought;
But this Xwot wel in my thought,
tbat it were bet of bir aloon

,

for to stintemy wo and moon,
3 loke on me yeast goodly,
than for to have, al utterly,
Of another al boot the pley.
HI Lord I wber X sbal byde the day
tbat ever she sbalmy lady be ?

Tie is ful cured tbatmay bir see.
HI God I whan sbal the dawning spring?
To ly thus is an angry thing;
X have no joye thus here to ly

dban tbatmy love is notme by.
H man to lyen hatb gret disese,
Slbicb may not slepe ne reste in ese.
X wolde it dawed, and were now day,
Hnd tbat the night were went away

;

forwere it day , X wolde upryse.
H I slowe sonne, shew tbyn enprysel
Speed tbee to sprede thy bemis bright,
Hnd cbace the derknesse of the night,
To putte away the stoundes stronge,
Which in me lasten al to longe.
KKK|Sfi€ night sbalt tbou contene so,

||||1 Cditboute rest, in peyne and wo;
issS If ever thou knewe of love distresse,
Tbou sbaltmowe (erne in tbat siknesse.
Hnd thus enduring shalt thou ly,

Hnd ryse on morwe up erly

Out of thy bedde, and barneys tbee
6r ever dawning thou mayst see.

HI privily than sbalt tbou goon,
HIbat weder it be, thysilf aloon,
for reyn, or bayl, for snow.forstete,
Tbider she dwellitb tbat is so swete,
The which may falle aslepe be,

Hnd thenkitb but litel upon tbee.

Than sbalt tbou goon, fu I fou le aferd

;

Lobe if the gate be unsperd,
Hnd waite without in wo and peyn,

ful yvel acold in winde and reyn.

Than sbalt tbou go the dore bifore,

If tbou maist fynde any score,

Or bole, or reft, whatever it were

;

Than sbalt tbou stoupe, and lay to ere,

If they within aslepe be;

I mene, alle save thy lady free,

aibom waking if tbou mayst aspye,
Go put tbysilf in jupartye,
To aske grace, and thee bimene,
Tbat shemay wite, witbouten wene,
Tbat tbou anight no rest bast bad,
So sore for bir thou were bistad.
aiommen wel ought pite to take
Of hem tbat sorwen for bir sake.
Hnd loke, for love of tbat relyke,

Tbat tbou tbenke non other lyke,

forwhom tbou bast so greet annoy,
Sbal kisse tbee er tbou go away,
Hnd hold tbat in ful gret deyntee.
Hnd, for tbat no man sbal thee see
Bifore the hous, ne in the way,
Loke tbou be goon ageyn er day.
Sucbe coming, and such going,
Such bevinesse,and such walking,
JVIakitb lovers, witbouten wene,
Cinder bir clothes pale and lene,

for Love levetb colour ne cleernesse;
<nbo lovetb trewe bath no fatnesse.
Tbou sbalt wel by tbyselfe see
That tbou must nedis assayed be.
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The for men that shape bem other wey
Romaun t falsly her ladies to bitray,

oftbc It is no wonder though they be fat

;

Rose HIith false othes bir loves they gat;
for oft I see sucbe losengeours
fatter than abbatis or priours.

tssj6T with o thing I thee charge,

jJHU That is to seye, that tbou be large
I Onto the mayd that bir doth serve,

So best bir thank tbou Shalt deserve.
Yeve biryiftes, and get bir grace,
for so tbou may bir thanh purcbace,
That she thee worthy bolde and free.
Thy lady,and alle tbatmay tbee see.
Hlso bir servauntes worsbipe ay,
Hnd plese as muche as tbou may

;

Gret good through hem may come to tbee,
Bicause with bir they been prive.
They sbal bir telle bow tbey tbee fand
Curteis and wys, and wel doand,
Hnd she sbal preyse tbee wel the mare.
Loheoutof londetbou be not fare;

Hnd if such cause tbou have, that tbee
Bibovetb to gon out of contree,
Leve bool thyn berte in hostage,
Til tbou ageyn mahe thy passage.
Tbenh long to see the swete thing
Chat bath tbyn berte in bir heping.

"JOSl have I told tbee, in what wyse
\ H lover sbal do me servyse.

f Do it than, iftbou wolt have
The mede that tbou aftir crave.

3N Love al this bad boden me,
I seide bim : Sire,bowmay it be
"Chat lovers may in such man ere

endure thepeyneye have seid here ?

I merveyle me wonder faste,

Row any man may live or laste
In such peync, and such brenning,
In sorwe and thought, and such sighing,
Hy unrelesedwo to mahe,
Slbetber so it be tbey slepe or wahe.
In such annoy continuely,
Hs belpe me God, this mervetle I,

Row man, but be weremaad of stele,

JMigbt live a month, such peynes to fele.

tS^SRe God of Love than seide me:

MeUI freend > bV tbc fcith 1 owe t0 thcc >

«s^y JVIay no man have good, but be it by.
H man lovetb more tendirly
The thing that be bath bought most dere.

for wite tbou wel, witbouten were,
In thanh tbattbingis tahen more,
for which a man bath suffred sore.
Certis, no wo nemay atteyne
Onto the sore of loves peyne.
]STon yvel tberto ne may amounte,
J^To more than aman may counte
The dropes that of the water be.
for drye as wel the grete see
Tbou migbtist,as the barmes telle

Of bem that with Love dwelle
In servyse; for peyne bem sleeth,
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Hnd that ecb man wolde flee the deetb,
Hnd trowe tbey sbulde never escape,
J^ere that hope coutbe bem mahe
Glad as man in prisoun set,

Hndmay not geten for to et
But barly/breed, and watir pure,
Hnd lyetb in vermin and in ordure;
Hlitb alle this, yit can be live,

Good hope such comfort bath bim yive,

Hlbicb maheth wene that be sbal be
Delivered and come to liberte;

In fortune is bis fulle trust.

Though be lye in strawe or dust,
In hope is al bis susteyning.

Hllll^ so for lover8 > in bir wening, Qmk** Htbicbe Love bath sbit in bis prisoun

;

Good/Rope is bir salvacioun.
Good/Rope, bow sore that tbey smerte,
Yevetb bem botbe wille and berte
To profre bir body to martyre;
for Rope so sore doth bem desyre
To suffre ecb barm thatmen devyse,
for joye that aftir sbal aryse.
Rope, in desire tocaccbevictorie;
In Rope, of love is al the glorie,

for Rope is al that love may yive

;

JSere Rope, tber sbu Ide no lover live,

Blessid be Rope, which with desyre
Hvauncetb lovers in such manere.
Good/Rope is curteis for to plese,

To hepe lovers from al disese.
Rope hepitb bis lond,and wolabyde,
for any peril tbatmay betyde;
for Rope to lovers, as most cbeef

,

Dotb bem enduren almiscbeef;
Rope is her help, wban mister is.

Hnd I sbal yeve tbee eeh, ywis,
Three other tbingis, that greet solas
Doth to bem that be in my las. Swete/ttat

"»*C^jgRe firste good that may be fbunde,

To bem that in my lace be bounde,

Is Swete/Tbougbt,fortorecorde

u Thing wberwitb tbou canst accorde

rv'S's^oi **estm ^yn herte, wber she be;

sSs^^Qgwl Thought in absence is good to tbee.

5*ct(

Spccr

Slban any lover dotb compleyne,
Hnd livetb in distresseand peyne,
Than Swete/Tbougbt sbal come, as blyve,

Hwey bis angre for to dryve.
It mahith lovers have remembraunce
Of comfort, and of high plesaunce,
That Rope bath bight bim for to winne.

for Thought anoon than sbal biginne,
Hs fer, God wot, as be can finde,

To mahe a mirrour of bis minde

;

for to bibolde be wol not lette.

Rir person be sbal afore bim sette,
Rir laughing eyen, persaunt and clere,

Rir shape, bir fourrne, bir goodly cbere,

Rirmoutb that is so gracious,
So swete, and eeh so saverous

;

Of alle bir fetures be sbal tahe beede,
Ris eyen with alle bir limes fede.



ymghBOS Swete'Tbenking sbalaswage

j|g§| €be peyne of lovers, and bir rage.

Jills' €by joye sbal dou blc, witboute gesse,
fflhantboutbenhistonbirsemlincssc,

Orof bir laughing, or of bir cbcre,

that to tbec made thy lady dere.

this comfort wol I that tbou take

;

Hndif tbe next tbou wolt forsake

tUbicb is not lesse saverous,

thousbuldist been to daungerous.
R6 secounde sbal be Swete/Specbe,
That batb to many oon be lecbe,

Co bringe bem out of wo and were,

IHnd belpe many a bacbilere;

Hnd many a lady sent socoure,
Chat have loved par amour,

through speking.wban they migbten here

Of bir lovers, to bem so dere.

to hem itvoiditb al bir smerte,

tbe which is closed in bir berte.

In berte itmahitb bem glad and light,

Spccbe,wban tbey mowe have sight.

Hnd tberfore now it cometb to minde,
In olde dawes, as I finde,

that clerkia writen that bir knewe,
tberwas a lady fresh of bewe,
KIbicb of bir love made a song
On bim for to remembre among,
In which she seide : dban that I here
Spehen of bim that is so dere,

tome itvoiditb almy smerte,

Ywis, be sit so nere myn berte.

to spehe of bim, at eve or morwe,
It curetb me of almy sorwe.
tome is noon so high plesaunce
Hs of bis persone daliaun ce.

j^Sbe wistful wel that SwetcSpeking
Comfortitbin fulmucbe thing.
Bir love she bad ful wel assayed,
Of bim she was ful welapayed;
tospekeof bim bir joye was set.

tberfore X rede thee that tbou get
H felowe that can wel concele
Hnd hepe thy counsel, and wel bele,

towhom go sbewe boolly tbyn berte,

Botbeweleand wo, joye and smerte:
to gete comfort to bim tbou go,
Hnd privily, bitween yow two,
Ye sbal speke of that goodly thing,
that batb tbyn berte in bir keping;
Of bir beaute and bir semblaunce,
Hnd of hir goodly countenaunce.
Of al thy state tbou sbalt bim sey,
Hndaske bim counseil bow tbou may
Doany thing that may bir plese;
for it to thee shal do gret ese,
that be may wite tbou trust bim so,
Botbe of thy wele and of thy wo.
Hnd if his berte to love be set,
his companye is mucbe tbe bet,
forresoun wol, be sbewe to tbee
Hluttirlybisprivite;
Hnd what she is he lovetb so,

To tbee pleynly be sbal undo, Tbe
HUtboute drede of any shame, Romaunt
Botbe telle bir renoun and bir name. of tbe
Than sbal be fortber, ferre and nere, Rose
Hnd namely to thy lady dere,

In sikerwyse; ye, every other
Sbal belpen as bis owne brother,
In troutbe witboute doublenesse,
Hnd kepen cloos in sikernesse.
for it is noble thing, in fay,
To have a man tbou darst say
Thy prive counsel every del

;

for that wol comfort tbee right wel,
Hnd tbou sbalt bolde tbee wel apayed,
SIban such a freend tbou bast assayed.

)R6 tbridde good of greet comfort Swete-
Tbatyevetb to lovers most dis- Loking

. port,

) Comitb of sight and bibolding,

I

That clepid is Swete/JvOking,
Tbewbicbemaynoonesedo,

SIban tbou art fer thy lady fro

;

atberfore tbou prese alwey to be
In place,where tbou mayst bir se.

for it is thing most amerous,
Most delitable and saverous,
for to aswage a mannes sorowe,
To sene bis lady by tbe morowe.
for it is a ful noble thing
mban tbyn eyen have meting
Hlitb tbatrelyke precious,
Slberof tbey be so desirous.
But al day after, sotb it is,

Tbey have no drede to faren amis,
Tbey dreden neither wind ne reyn,

JNeyitnon other manerpeyn.
for whan tbyn eyen were thus in bit's,

Yit of bir curtesye, ywis,
Hloon tbey can not have bir joye,

But to tbe berte tbey it convoye;
part of bir blis to bim tbey sende,
Of al this barm to make an ende.
Tbe eye is a good messangere,
Slbicb can to tbe berte in such manere
Tidyngis sende, that be batb seen,
To voide bim of bis peynes cleen.

HIberof tbe berte rejoysetb so
That a gret party of bis wo
Is voided, and put awey to flight.

Right as tbe derknesse of tbe night
Is chased with clerenesse of tbemon e,

Right so is al bis wo fu I sone
Devoided clen e, wban that tbe sight
Bibolden may that fresshe wight
That tbe berte desyretb so,
Tbatal bis derknesse is ago;
for than tbe berte is al at ese,

Olhan tbey seen that thatmay bem plese.

pr-SjiOHl have I tbee declared al out,

fill Of that tbou were in drede and dout

;

Hi for I have told tbee feitbfully

Hlb.it tbee may curen utterly,

Hnd alle lovers that wole be
271
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feitbful, and ful of stability
Good/Rope alwey hepe by thy syde,
Hnd Swete/Cbougbt mahe eeh abyde,
SwetcLohing and Swete/Specbe

;

Of alle tbyn barmes they sbal be tecbe.
Of every tbou sbalt have greet plesaunce

;

If tbou canst byde in sufferaunce,
Hnd serve wet without feyntyse,
Tbou sbalt be quit of tbyn empryse,
Ulitb more guerdoun, if that tbou live

;

But al this tyme tbis I tbeeyive.

R6 0od of Love whan al

the day
Rad taugbt me, as ye bave
herd say,
Hnd enfourmed compen-
diously,

Re vanished awey al sodeynly,
Hnd I alone lefte, al sole,

So ful of compleynt and of dole,

for I saw no man tber me by.

My woundes me greved wondirly

;

Me for to curen nothing! hnew,
Save the botoun bright of hew,
HIberon was set boolly my thought;
Of other comfort hnew X nought,
But it were through the God of Love;
X hnew nat elles tomy bibove

"Cbatmigbtme ese or comfort gete,
But if be wolde bim entermete.

^S
j
Pgj?

R6 roser was, witbou te dou te,

fflSw\
C ,oscd with an '"'CQ'Q'c witboute,

was^y Hs ye toforn bave herdme seyn;
Hnd fasti bisied, and wolde fayn
Rave passed the baye, if I might
Rave geten in by any slight
Clnto the botoun so fair to see.
Bu t ever I dradde blam ed to be,
Ifmen wolde bave suspeccioun
That I wolde of entencioun
Rave stole the roses that tber were

;

Therfore to entre I was in fere.

But at the last, as I bitbought
HIbetber I sbolde passe or nought,
I saw come with a gladde cbere
To me, a lusty bacbelere,

Of good stature, and of good bight,
Hnd Bialacoil forsotbe be bight. BiaUcoil

Sone be was to Curtesy,
Hnd heme graunted ful gladly
The passage of the outer bay,
Hndseide: Sir, bow that ye may
passe, if it your wille be,

The fressbe roser for to see,
Hnd ye the swete savour fele.
Vour warrantmay I be right wele;

9
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I

So thou thee kepe fro folye,

Sbal no man do tbee vilanye.

WXmay helpeyou in ought,
lahalnotfeyne, dredetb nought;
forlamboundetoyourservyse,
fully devoide of feyntyse.

RH^ unto Bialacoil saide I

:

X thank you, sir, ful bertely,
Hnd your biheest 1 take at gree,

Chat ye so goodly proferme;
Co you it cometh of greet fraunchyse,
Chat yeme profer your servyse.
^Cban aftir, ful deliverly,
Through the breres anoon wente I,
Slherof encombred was the bay.
Iwas wel plesed, the sotb to say,
to see the botoun fair and swote,
So fressbe spronge out of the rote.

i
Hnd Bialacoil me served wel,
Slhan X so nygb me migbte fete
Of the botoun the swete odour,
Hnd so lusty hewed of colour.

CXC than a cberl, foule him bitydel
Bisyde the roses gan him byde,

_ Co kepe the roses of that roser,
Of whom the name was Daunger. Oaunger
this cberl was bid there in the greves,
Covered with grasse and with leves,

To spye and take whom that be fond
Unto that roser putte an bond.
Re was not sole, for tberwasmo

;

for with him were other two
Of wikkidmaners,andyvel fame. Cdikked/
That oon was clepid, by bis name, Conge
dikked'Tonge,(3odyeve bim sorwef
for neither at eve, ne at morwe,
Re can of no man no good speke;
On many a justman doth be wreke.
Cher was a womman eek, that bight
Shame, that,who can reken right, Shame
Crespas was bir fadir name,
Rir moder Resoun ; and thus was Shame
On lyve brought of these ilk two.
Hnd yit bad 'Crespas neverado
Slitb Resoun, ne never ley bir by,

Re was so bidous and ugly,

Irnene, this thatCrespas bight;
But Resoun conceyvetb, of a sight,
Shame, of tbattspakaforn. Chastitee

(WD whan that Shame was thus bom,
It was ordeyned, that Chastitee

' Sbulde of the roser lady be,

attach, of the botouns more and las,

ditb sondry folk assailed was,
Chat she ne wiste what to do.

for Venus bir assailitb so,

m
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That night and day from bir she stal
Botouns and roses over at.

Co Resoun than prayetb Cbastitee,
Hlbom Venus flemed over the see,
•Chat she bir dougbter wolde bir lene,
XTo hepe tbe roser fresb and grene.
Hnoon Resoun to Cbastitee
Is fully assented that it be,
Hnd grauntid bir,at bir request,
That Sbame, bicause she is honest,
Sbal heper of tbe roser be.
Hnd thus to hepe it tber were three,
That noon shulde hardy be ne bold,
HIere be yong, or were be old,
Hgeyn bir wille awey to bere
Botouns ne roses, that tber were.
I bad wel sped, bad I not been
Hwaytedwitb these tbree.and seen,
for Bialacoil, thatwas so fair,

So gracious and debonair,
Quitte bim to me ful curteisly,
Hnd,me to plese, bad that I
Sbuld draweme to tbe botoun nere

;

prese in, to toucbe tbe rosere
atbicb bar tbe roses, be yafme leve;
Cbis grauntne might but litel greve.
Hnd for be saw it lyhed me,
Right nygb tbe botoun pullede be
Hleefalgrene,andyafmetbat,
Che which ful nygb tbe botoun sat;
I mademe of that leef ful queynt.
Hnd whan 1 felte I was aqueynt
ditb Bialacoil, and so prive,
Iwende al atmy wille bad be.
PSggifiHJV wex I hardy for to tel

S$H1
TTo Bialacoil bow me bifel

tsiS Of Love, that tool? and wounded me,
Hnd seide: Sir, so mote X thee,
Xmay no joye have in no wyse,
CIpon no syde, but it ryse

;

for sitbe, ifI sbal not feyne,
In berte X have bad so gret peyne,
So gret annoy, and such affray,

Tbatlnewotwhatlsbalsay;
I drede your wrath to disserve.
Leverme were, that hnyves herve
)My body shulde in pecis smalle,
Chan in any wyse it shulde falle

That ye wrattbed shulde been with me.
JP Sey boldely thy wille, quod be,
I nil be wroth, if that I may,
for nought that thou shalt tome say.
jfifTbanne Seidell Sir,not you displese
Co hnowen ofmy greet un esc,

Xn which only Love bath me brought;
for peynes greet, disese and thought,
fro day to day be doth me drye;
Supposetb not, sir, that X lye.
In me fyve woundes dide be mahe,
Che sore of wbicbe sbal never slahe
But ye tbe botoun graunteme,
dbicb is most passaun t of beautee,
My lyf,my detb, andmy martyre,
Hnd tresour that I most desyre.
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iRHJV Bialacoil, affrayed all,

aa Seyde: Sir, itmay not fall;

-^sM XTbat ye desire, itmay not ryse.
Ulbat? wolde ye sbendeme in this wyse?
H mocbel foole than I were,
If I suffrid you awey to bere
Che fresh botoun, so fair of sight.
for it were neither shile ne right
Of tbe roser ye broke tbe rind,
Or tahe tbe rose aforn bis hind

;

Ye ar not courteys to ashe it.

Lat it stil on tbe roser sit,

Hnd growe til it amended be,
Hnd parfitly come to beaute.
I nolde not that it pulled wer
fro tbe roser that it ber,

Comeitissoleefanddere.
^ICfi that sterte out anoon Daungerc,
Out of tbe place where be was bid.

_ fiis malice in bis cbere was hid

;

fu I greet be was, and blah of bewe,
Sturdy and bidous.wboso bim hnewe;
Lihe sharp urcbouns bis bere was growe,
fiis eyes rede as tbe fire/glow

;

fiis nose frounced ful hirhed stood,
fie com criand as be were wood,
Hnd seide: Bialacoil, tel me why
Chou bringest bider so boldly
Rim that so nygb is tbe roser ?

Chou worchistin a wrongmaner;
fie tbenhitb to dishonour thee,
Thou art wel worthy to have maugree
Co late bim of tbe roser wit

;

HIbo servetb a feloun is yvel quit.
Thou woldist have doon greet bountee,
Hnd be with sbame wolde quyte thee.
flee bennes, felowef Irede thee go I

It wantetb litel I wol thee slo;
for Bialacoil ne hnew tbee nought,
HIban tbee to serve be sette bis thought;
for tbou wolt sbame bim, if thou might,
Botbe ageyn resoun and right.
I wol no more in tbee affye,

That comest so slygbly for tespye

;

for it preveth wonder wel,
Thy slight and tresoun every del.

5 DCIRSTZ no more tber mahe abode,
i for the cberl, be was so wode

;

-=J So gan be tbreten and manace,
Hnd thurgb tbe baye be didme cbace.
for feer of bim I tremblid and quooh,
So cberlisbly bis heed be sbooh

;

Hnd seide, if eft be mightme tahe,
I shulde not from bis bondis scape.

BSpgjfRH^f Bialacoil is fled and mate,

MoKHnd I al sole, disconsolate,
sassy atas left aloon in peyne and thought;
for sbame, to detb I was nygb brought.
Chan thought I on myn high foly,
Row thatmy body, utterly,
Hlas yeve to peyne and to martyre;
Hnd tberto badde I so gret yre,
Tbatlne durst tbe hayes passe;
Tberwas non hope, tber was no grace.



1 trowe neverman wiste of peyne,
But be were laced in Loves cbeyne;
]S"e no man wot, and sooth it is,

But if be love, what an ger is.

Love bolditb bis beest to me right wele,
Slban peyne be seide X sbulde fele.

Non bertemay tbenhe, ne tunge seync,
H quarter of my wo and peyne.
Iniigbtnot with the anger laste;

Myn berte in poynt was for to braste,
SIban X thought on the rose, that so
Slas through Daunger castm e froo.

J.O]S^0 why I stood X in that
state,

Til thatme saugb somad and
mate
"Che lady of the bigbe ward,
mbicb from bir tour lokid

thiderward.

Resoun men clepe that lady, Resoun
Which from bir tour deliverly
Come doun to me witbouten more.
But she was neither yong.ne bore,
Ne high ne low, ne fat ne lene,
But best, as itwere in a mene.
hir eyen two were deerand light
Hsany candel that brennetb bright

;

Hnd on bir heed she badde a crown.
fiir semede wel an high persoun

;

for rounde enviroun, bir crownet
Slas ful of ricbe stonis fret.

fiir goodly semblaunt, by devys,
X trowe weremaad in paradys

;

JSature bad never such a grace,

To forge a werh of such compace.
for certeyn, but the letter lye,

God bimsilf, that is so high,
JVIade bir aftir bis image,
Hnd yaf bir sitb sicb avauntage,
"Chat she batb might and seignorye
Co hepe men from al folye;

aiboso wole trowe bir lore,

JSemay offenden nevermore.

|T^D wbyl X stood thus derh and pale,

! Resoun bigan tome bir tale

;

; She seide: HI bay I,my swete frendf

foly and childhood wol thee sbend,
aibicb thee have put in greet affray

;

Thou hast bought dere the fyme of JMay,

That made tbyn berte mery to be.

In yvel tyme thou wentist to see
The gardin,wberof 'fdilnesse

Bar the heye.and was maistresse
Slban thou yedest in the daunce



The Htitbbir,andbaddestacjueyntaunce:
Romaunt Biraqueyntaunce is perilous,
of the first softe, and aftirward noyous

;

Rose She bath tbee trassbed,witboute ween;
Che God of Love bad tbee not seen,
]Ne badde Ydi'nesse tbee conveyed
In the verger where JVIirtbe bim pleyed.
If foly bave supprised tbee,
Do so tbat it recovered be

;

Hnd be wel war to take no more
Counsel, tbat grevetb aftir sore

;

Be is wys tbat wol bimsilf cbastyse.
Hnd though a youngman in any wyse
Trespace among, and do foly,
Lat bim not tarye, but hastily
Lat bim amende what so be mis.
Hnd eek I counseile tbee, ywis,
Che God of Love boolly foryet,
Chat bath tbee in sicb peyne set,
Hnd tbee in berte tormented so.
I can nat seen bow tbou mayst go
Other weyes to garisoun

;

for Daunger, that is so feloun,

felly purposith tbee to werrey,
HIbicb is ful cruel, the sotb to sey.
Hnd yit of Daunger cometb no blame,
In reward ofmy dougbter Shame,
Hthicb bath the roses in bir warde,
Hs she tbatmay be no musarde.
Hnd HIikked/Tunge is with these two,
Chat suffritb noman tbider go

;

for er a thing be do, be sbal,
Slbere tbat be cometb, over al,

In fourty places, if it be sought,
Seye thing tbat never was doon ne wrought;
So mocbe tresoun is in bis male,
Of falsnesse for to feyne a tale.

Tbou delest with angry folk.ywis;
aiberfor to tbee it bettir is

from these folk awey to fare,

for they wol make tbee live in care.

This is the yvel tbat Love tbey calle,

dberin tber is but foly alle,

for love is foly everydel;
dbo lovetb, in no wyse may do wel,
7*fe sette bis thought on no good werk.
Bis scole be lesitb, if be be clerk

;

Of other craft eekifbebe,
Be sbal not tbryve tberin ; for be
In love sbal bave more passioun
Than monke, hermyte, or chanoun.
Che peyne is bard, out of mesure,
The joye may eek no wbyl endure;
Hnd in the possessioun
Is mucbe tribulacioun

;

Tbe joye it is so sbort'lasting,
Hnd but in happe is the geting;
for I see tbermany in travaille,

Tbatatte laste foule fayle.

I was nothing thy counseler,
HIban tbou were maad the homager
Of God of Love to hastily

;

Cher was no wisdom, but foly.
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Tbyn herte was joly, but not sage,
Slban tbou were brought in sicb a rage,
To yelde tbee so redily,

Hnd to Love, of bis gret maistry.
I rede tbee Love awey to dryve,
That makitb tbee reccbe not of tby lyve.
The foly more fro day to day
Sbal growe, but tbou it putte away.
Take with thy teeth the bridel faste,
To daunte tbyn berte ; and eek tbee caste,

If tbat tbou mayst, to gete defence
for to redresse tby first offence.
SClboso bis berte alwey wol leve,

Sbalfindeamong tbat sbal bim greve.

^BHJ^T I bir herd thus me cbastyse,
I answerd in fu I angry wyse.

' X prayed bir cessen of bir specbe,
Outber to cbastyseme or tecbe,

To bidde me my thought refreyne,
dbicb Love batb caught in bis demeyne:
Cttbat ? wene ye Love wol consent,
Tbatme assailitb with bowe bent,
To draw myn berte out of bis bonde,
HIbicb is so quikly in bis bonde?
Tbat ye counsayle,may never be

;

for whan be first arested me,
Be took myn berte so bool bim til,

Tbat it is nothing atmy wil

;

Be taugbte it so bim for to obey,
Tbat be it sparred with a key.

I pray yow lat me be al stille.

for yemay wel, if tbat ye wille,

Your wordis waste in idilnesse

;

for utterly,witbouten gesse,
HI tbat ye seyn is but in veyne.
JMe were lever dye in the peyne,
Than Lovetomewardsbuldearette
falsbeed, or tresoun on me sette.

Iwolme gete prys or blame,
Hnd love trewe, to save my name

;

dho me cbastysitb, I bim bate.
gITB tbat word Resoun wente bir gate,

CClban she saugb for no sermom'ng
' Sbe mightme fro my foly bring.

Than dismayed, I lefte al sool,

forwery, forwandred as a fool,

for I ne knew no cbevisaunce.
Than fel into my remembraunce,
Bow Love bade me to purvey

e

H felowe, to whom I migbte seye
JMy counsel andmy privete,

for tbat sbulde mucbe availe me.
HIith tbat bitbougbt I me, tbat I
Badde a felowe faste by,
Trewe and siker, curteys,and bend,
Hnd be was called by name a freend

;

H trewer felowe was nowber noon.
In baste to bim Iwente anoon,
Hnd to bim almy wo I tolde,

fro bim right nought I wold witbbolde.
I tolde bim al witboute were,
Hnd made my compleynt on Daungere,
Bow for to see be was bidous,



a
n(| to meward contrarious

;

rhewhicbc through bis cruclte

(Has in poynt to bavemeygnedrne;

Uitb Bialacoil whan beme sey

mitbiTi the gardyn walke and pley,

fromebemadebim fortogo,

Hnd 1 bilefte aloon in wo

;

jdurstno lenger with bim speke,

for Daunger seide be wolde be wrehe,

fflban that be sawe bow I wente

the fressbe botoun for to bente,

Iflwere hardy to come neer

Bitwene the bay and the roser.
tspsifrfilS freend, whan be wiste of my thought,

Spaf Bediscomfortedmerigbtnougbt,
HIS) But seide : felowe, be not so mad,
Ne so abayssbed nor bistad.

JMysilf I knowe ful wel Daungere,

Hndbow be is feers of bis cbere,

Ht prime temps, Love to manace

;

fuloftelbave ben in bis caas.

H fcloun first though that be be,

Hftir tbou sbalt bim souple see.

Of long passed I knew bim wele

;

Ongoodly first thoughmen him fele,

Rewolmeek aftir, in his bering,

Bccn,for service and obeyssbing.
Isbal thee telle what tbou shalt do

:

jviehely I rede tbou go bim to,

Of bcrte pray bim specialy

Of thy trespace to bavemercy,
Hnd bote bim wel, him here to plese,

Chat tbou shalt n evermore bim displese.

Ibo can best serve of flatery

,

Sbalplese Daunger most uttirly.

s)Y freend bath seid to me so wel,

| Chat be me esid bath somdel,
) Hnd eek allegged ofmy torment;

for through bim bad! bardement
Hgain to Daunger for to go,
topreve if X might meke bim so.

ppO Daunger cam X, al ashamed,

fH^hc which aforn me badde blamed,
HI Desyring for to pese my wo;
But over begge durst Xnot go,
forbeforbadme the passage.
Ifond bim cruel in bis rage,
Hndin bis bond a gret burdoun.
to bim X knelid lowe adoun

,

fulmeke of port, and simple of cbere,
Hnd seide; Sir.Iam comen here
Only to aske of you mercy.
that grevetb me, sir, ful gretly
Chat evermy lyf X wrattbed you,
Butfor to amendelam come now,
With almy might, botbe loude and stille,

Co doon right at your owne wille

;

for Lovemademe for to do
Chat X have trespassed bidirto

;

frowhom I nemay witbdrawemyn berte

;

Tit shall never, for joy ne smerte,
Slbat so bifalle, good or ille,

Offende more ageyn your wille.

t3

Lever I have endure disese
•Chan do that sbulde you displese.

X you require and pray, that ye
Ofme have mercy and pitee,

To stinte your yre that grevetb so,

Hnd Xwot swere for evermo
Co be redressid at your tyking,
If X trespasse in any thing;
Save that X pray thee graunte me
H thing thatmay nat warned be,

Thatlmay love, al only;

fion other thing of you aske X.

X sbal doon elles wel, ywis,
If of your grace ye graunte me this.

Hnd ye nemay not letten me,
for wel wot ye that love is free,

Hnd X sbal loven, sitb that X wil,

Slboever lyke it wel or il

;

Hnd yit ne wold X, for al fraunce,
Do thing to do you displesaunce.
ws^g/RH^f Daunger fil in bis entent
jjps| for to foryeve bis maltalent;
&JS»i But al bis wrattbe yit at laste

Re bath relesed, X preyde so faste

:

Shortly be seide: Tby request
Is not to mocbel dishonest;
JSelwolnotwerneittbee,
for yit nothing engrevetb me.
for though tbou love thus evermore,

•Co me is neither softe ne sore.

Love wber thee list ; what reccbitbm e,

So tbou fer fro my roses be ?

Trust not on m e, for noon assay,

In any time to passe the bay.

^rCbus bath be grauntedmy prayere.

|S3E3ftHJV wente I forth,witbouten were,

Y(§B On tomy freend, and totde bim al,

tsla aibicb was right joyful of my tale.

Re seide: JSbw gotb wel tbyn affaire,

Re sbal to thee be debonaire.

Though be aforn was dispitous,

Re sbal beeraftir be gracious.

If be were toucbid on som good veyne,

Re sbuId yit rewen on thy peyn e.

Suffre, I rede, and no boost make,
Til tbou at goodmes mayst bim take.

By suffraunce, and by wordis softe,
H man may overcomen ofte
Rim that aforn be badde in drede,

In bookis sotbly as I rede.

MRdS bath my freend with gret comfort
Hvauncedme with high disport,

Slbicb wolde me good as micb as I.

Hndtbanneanoonfulsodeynly
I took my leve,and streigbt I went
dnto the bay ; for gret talent

I bad to seen the fresh botoun,
HIberin laymy salvacioun

;

Hnd Daunger took kepe, if that I
Kepe him covenaunt trewly.

So sore I dradde bis manasing,

I durst not breken bis bidding;

for, lest that I were of bim sbent,
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The X brak not bis comaundement,
Romaunt for to purchase bis good wit.

oftbe Itwasbardfortocometbertil,
Rose Ris mercy was to ferbibinde;

I wepte, for I ne might it finde.

X compleyned and sighed sore,
Hnd languisshed evermore,
fori durst not over go
Onto the rose X loved so,
Tburgbout my deming outerly,
Than bad he knowlege certeinly,

That Lovem e ladde in sicb a wyse,
That in me tber was no feyntyse,
falsbeed,neno trecberye.
Hndyit be, ful of vilanye,

Of disdeyne,and cruelte,

On me ne wolde have pite,

Ris cruel wil for to refreyne,
Though X wepe alwey, and compleyne.

5JVD while X was in this torment,

J
Hlere come of grace, by God

)
sent,
frauncbyse, and with birpite

fulfild the botoun of bountee.
J They go to Daunger anon/right

Co fortberme with al bir might,
Hnd belpe in worde and in dede,
for wel they saugb that it was nede.
first, of bir grace, dame frauncbyse
Rath taken word of this empryse:
BggsRGseide: Daunger, gret wrong ye do
ls|f|§ To worcbe this man so mucbe wo,
tBSzl Or pynen him so angerly

;

It is to you gret vilany

.

1 can not see why, ne bow,
That be hath trespassed ageyn you,
Save that be lovetb ; wberfore ye sbulde
"Che more in cherete of him bolde.
Che force of love makitb him do this

;

dbo wolde him blame be dide amis ?

Re lesetb more than ye may do;
Ris peyne is bard, yemay see, lol

Hnd Love in no wyse wolde consente
"Chat be have power to repente;

for though that quik ye wolde him sloo,

fro Love bis bertemay not go.
]Sow, swete sir, is it your ese
Rim for to angre or disese ?

Hllas, what may ityou avaunce
To doon to him so greet grevaunce ?

dbatworship is itagayn bim take,

Or on yourman a werre make,
Sith be so lowly every wyse
Is redy, as ye lust devyse ?

If Love bath caught bim in bis lace,

You for tobeye in every caas,
Hnd been your suget at your wille,

Sbulde ye tberfore willen bim ille ?

Ye sbu Ide bim spare more, al/out,
Than bim that is bothe proud and stout.
Curtesye wol that ye socour
Rem that ben mehe undir your cure.
Ris berte is bard, that wole not mehe,
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Ctlban men of mehenesse bim biseke.

MRHT is certeyn,seide pite;
de see ofte that humilitee
Bothe ire, and also felonye

Venquissbetb, and also melancolye;
To stonde forth in such duresse,
This cruelteeandwikkednesse.
HIberfore I pray you, sir Daungere,
for to mayntene no lenger here
Such cruel werre agayn your man,
Hs boolly youres as ever be can

;

J^for that ye worcben no morewo
On this caytif that languissbitb so,
Cdbicb wol no more to you trespas8e,
But put bim boolly in your grace.
Ris offensene was but lyte;

The God of Love it was to wyte,

That be your tbral so gretly is,

Hndif ye barm bim, ye doon amis;
for be bath bad ful bard penaunce,
Sitb that ye refte bim tbaqueyntaunce
Of Bialacoil, bis moste joye,
CHbicb alle bis peynes might acoye.
Re was biforn anoyed sore,
But than ye doubled bim welmore;
for be of blis bath ben ful bare,
Sitb Bialacoil was fro bim fare.

Love bath to bim do greet distresse,
Re bath no nede of more duresse.
Voidetb from bim your ire.Irede;

Ye may not winnen in this dede.
JVIakitb Bialacoil repeire ageyn,
Hnd bavetb pite upon his peyn

;

for frauncbise wol, and I, pite,
Tbatmercifultobimye be;
Hnd sitb that she and I accorde,
Rave upon bim misericorde;
for I you pray, and eek moneste,
JSTougbt to refusen our requeste;
for be is bard and fel of thought,
That for us two wol do right nought.

|HCl]^GeR ne might no more endure,

] Re meked bim unto mesure.
1 JPX wol in no wyse, seitb Daungere,

Denye that ye have asked here;
It were to greet uncurtesye.
I wol ye have the companye
Of Bialacoil,as ye devyse;
I wol bim letten in no wyse.
J0V.O Bialacoil than wente in by
frauncbyse, and seidefulcurteisly:
Ye have to longe be deignous
Onto this lover, and daungerous,
fro bim to witbdrawe your presence,
Which bath do to bim grete offence,
That ye not wolde upon bim see

;

Klberfore a sorowfulman is be.
Shape ye to paye bim, and to plese,
Ofmy love if ye wol have ese.
fulfil bis wil, sitb that ye knowe
Daunger is daunted and brought lowe
Tburgb help ofme and of pite;
You tbar no more afered be.



rags Sfifl J* do right as ye wil,

llr! Saitn Bialacoil, for it is shit,

HHil Sith Daunger wol that it so be.

r»Sjf)HbJ frauncbise bath bim sent to me.
lSj| Bialacoil at tbe biginning

UPS/ Saluedme in bis coming.
Nostraungenes was in bim seen,

Nomore than be ne bad wratbed been.

is faire semblaunt tban shewed be me,

jjnd goodly, as aforn did be

;

Hnd by tbebonde.witbouten doute,

fflitbin tbe baye.rigbtalaboute

Fie ladde me, witb right good cbere,

31 environ the vergere,

tbatDaunger badme chased fro.

Now have X leve overal to go

;

Nowam 1 raised, atmy devys,

fro belle unto paradys.

thus Bialacoil, of gentilnesse,

aiitb alle bis peyne and besinesse,

Rath shewed me, on ly of grace,

the estres of tbe swote place.

Eg-gj SHSI tbe rose,wban I was nigh,

ra EX *n<>8 gretter woxen, and more high,

«§?4s) fresh, rody, and faire of bewe,
Of colour ever ylicbe newe.

Hud wban I bad it longe seen,

Isaugb that through tbe leves grene

the rose spredde tospanisbing;
Cosene itwas a goodly thing.

Butitnewassospredon brede,

tbatmen within might knowe tbe sede

;

for it covert was and enclose

Botbewitb tbe leves and witb tbe rose.

Che stalk was even and grene upright,

Itwas tberon a goodly sight

;

Hndwel tbe better, witbouten wene,
for tbe seed was not ysene.
fill faire it spradde, God it blesse I

forsucbe another, as X gesse,
Hforn ne was,ne more vermayle.
Iwas abawed for merveyle,
for ever, tbe fairer that it was,
tnemoreXarn bounden in Loves laas.

(§5?aOJ<[Ge X abood there, sotb to

Kljfsaye,
(a^S Cil Bialacoil X gan to praye,

Slban tbatlsawebim in no wyse
tomewarnen bis servyse,
that be me wolde graunte a thing,
Slbicb to remembre is wel sitting

;

this is to sayne, that of bis grace
fiewoldeme yeve leyser and space
Come that was so desirous
Co have a hissing precious
Of tbe goodly fresbe rose,
that swetely smelletb in my nose;
ipfor if it you disp lesed nought,
Iwolde gladly, as i have sought,
Rave a cos therof freely
Ofvouryeft; for certainly
Iwolnon have but by your leve,
So loth me were you for to greve.

t4

?6sayde:frend,soGodmespede, Che
[Of Chastite X have sucbe drede, Romaunt
3Cbou slinkiest not warned be for me, of the

ButXdarnot,forCbastite. Rose
Hgayn bir dar X not misdo,
foralwey biddetb she me so
Co yeve no lover leve to hisse

;

forwho tbertomay winnen, ywis,
Re of tbe surplus of tbe pray
]May live in hope to getsom day.
forwho so hissingmay attayne,
Of loves peyne bath, sotb to sayne,
Cbebeste and most avenaunt,
Hnd ernest of tbe remenaunt.

3f bis answere X sygbed sore;

\ X durst assaye bim tbo no more,
X bad such drede to greve bim ay.

Hmansbuldenottomucheassaye
Co chafe bis frend out of mesure,
JNbr put bis lyf in aventure;

for no man at tbe firste strohe
]^emay nat felle doun an ohe

;

ISbr of tbe reisins have tbe wyne,
Cil grapes rype and wel afyne
Be sore empressid.Iyou ensure,
Hnd drawen out of tbe pressure.
But I, forpeyned wonder stronge,
Cbougbt that X abood right longe
Hftirtbehis.in peyne and wo,
Sitb I to his desyred so

:

•Cil tbat.rewing on my distresse,

"Cher to me Venus tbe goddesse, Venus
dbicb ay werreyetb Chastite,
Came of bir grace, to socoure me,
HIbos might is hnowe fer and wyde,
for she is modir of Cupyde,
Che God of J.ove, blinde as stoon,

Chat belpitb lovers many oon.
This lady brought in bir right bond
Of brenningfyr a biasing brond;
dberof tbe flawme and bote fyr

Rath many a lady in desyr
Of love brought, and sore bet,

Hnd in bir servise bir bertes set.

tS^JRIS lady was of good entayle,

ffb^jjl Right wondirf ul of apparay le

;

£8jsjRv By bir atyre so bright and shene,

JVIen migbtperceyvewel,andsene,
She was not of religioun.

TNTor 1 nil mahe mencioun
JSor of bir robe, nor oftresour,
Of brocbe, nor of bir ricbe attour

;

]Sfe of bir girdil aboute bir syde,

for that X nil not long abyde.
But hnowitb wel, that certeynly

Sbewasarayedricbely.
Pevoyd of pryde certeyn she was.
RjppO Bialacoil she wente a pas,

Wpa Hnd to bim shortly, in a clause,

k^SSi She seide : Sir,what is tbe cause

Ye been of port so daungerous
Unto this lover, and deynous,
•Co graunte him nothing but a his ?
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Che Towerneithimyedoonamis;
Romaunt Sitbwelyewote,bowtbatbe
of the Is Loves servaunt, as yemay see,
Rose Hnd bath beaute, wbertbrougb be is

Olortby of love to have the blis.

Row be is semely, bibolde and see,
Row be is fair, bow be is free,
Row be is swote and debonair,
Of age yong, lusty, and fair.

Cher is no lady so bauteyne,
Duchesse,countesse,necbasteteyne,
That I nolde bolde bir ungoodly
for to refuse bim outerly.
Ris breetb is also good and swete,
Hnd eke bis lippis rody,and mete
Only to pleyen.and to kisse.
Graunte bim a his, of gentilnessel
Ris teetb arn also wbyte and clene;
JMe tbinkitb wrong, witbouten wene,
If yenow werne bim, trustitb me,
To graunte that a kis have be;
"Che lasse to belpe bim that ye baste,
The more tyme shut ye waste.

RHJV the flawme of the verry brond,
That Venus brought in bir right bond,
Rad Bialacoil with bete smete,

Hnoon be bad, witbouten lette,

Graunte to me the rose kisse.
Chan ofmy peynelgan to lisse,

Hnd to the rose anoon wente I,

Hnd kissid it ful feitbfully.
Char no man aske if I was blytbe,
Hlban the savour softe and lythe
Strook to myn berte witboute more,
Hnd me aleggedofmy sore,
So was I ful of joye and blisse.

It is fair sicb a flour to kisse,
It was so swote and saverous.
I might not be so anguissbous,
Chat I mote glad and joly be,
HIban that I remem bre me.
Yit ever among, sotbly to seyn,
Isuffrenoyeandmocbepeyn.
tSipgJRG seemay never be so stil,

MBM Cnat witn a litel vcinde it nil

£gM»/ Overwbelmeand turne also,
Hs it were wood, in wawis go.
Hftir the calm the trouble sone
JMot folowe, and cbaunge as the mone.
Right so faritb Love, that selde in oon
Rolditb bis anker; forrigbtanoon
HIban they in ese wene best to live,

They been with tempest at fordrive.
HIboservetb Love, can telle ofwo;
Che stoundemele joye mot overgo.
Now be burtetb, and now be curetb,
for selde in oo poynt Love enduretb.
Now is it right me to procede,
Row Shame gan medle and takebede,
Tburgb whom felle angres I have bad

;

Hnd bow the stronge wal was maad,
Hnd the castell of brede and lengtbe,
Chat God of Love wan with bis strengtbe.
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HI this in romance wil I sette,
Hnd fornothing ne will lette,

So that it lyking to bir be,
Chat is the flour of beaute;
for she may bestmy labour quyte,Out I for bir love sbal endyte.

aiKKID/Xrajsrce, that the covyne
, Of every lover can devyne
' Hlorst.and additb more somdel,

for HIikkid/Tunge seitb never wel,
To meward bar be right gret hate,
espyingme erly and late,

Til be bath seen the grete cbere
Of Bialacoil and me yfere.
Re migbte not bis tunge witbstonde
Hlorse to reporte than be fonde,
Re was so ful of cursed rage;
It sat bim wel of bis linage,

for bim an Irish womman bar.
Ris tunge was fyled sbarp.and squar,
poignaunt and right kerving,
Hnd wonder bitter in speking.
for wban that heme gan espye,
Re swoor, afferming sikirly,

Bitwene Bialacoil and me
HIas yvel aquayntaunce and privee.
Re spak tberof so folily,

Tbatbeawakidjelousy;
dbicb, al afrayed in bis rysing,
SIban that be berde bim jangling,
Re ran anoon, as be were wood,
To Bialacoil tber that be stood

;

atbicb badde lever in this caas
Rave been at Reynes orHmyas

;

for foot/boot, in bis felonye
To him thus seide "Jelousye:

^RY bast tbou been so necligent,

, To kepen, wban I was absent,
'This verger here left in tby ward ?

Tome tbou baddist no reward,
To truste, to tby confusioun,
Rim thus, to whom suspeccioun
I have right greet, for it is nede

;

It is wel shewed by the dede.
Greet faute in theenow have I founde

;

By God,anoon tbou sbalt be bounde,
Hnd faste loken in a tour,
Slitboute refuyt or socour.
for Shame to long bath be thee fro

;

Over sone she was agoo.
Hthan tbou bast lost botbe drede and fere,

It semed wel she was not here.
She was not bisy, in no wyse,
To kepe thee and to cbastyse,
Hnd for to belpen Cbastitee
To kepe the roser, as tbinkitb me.
for than this boy/knave so boldely
Ne sbolde not have be bardy,
Ne in this verger bad such game,
HIbicb now me turnetb to gret sbame.
S^ysIHLHCOIL nist what to sey

;

& fc"gs\ ful fayn be wolde have fled awey,
SfeatsS for fere ban bid.nere that be



Hisodeynly tooh bim with me.

Hnd whan X saugh he badde 80,

Cbis lelousye, take us two,

jwasastoned.and knew no rede,

gut fledde awey for verrey drede.

rssjsJfiHlV Shame cam forth ful simply;

f^l Shewende have trespaced ful gretly

;

UPsy Rumble of hir port.andmade it simple,

(tiering a vayle in stede of wimple,
Hsnonnisdoon in hir abbey.

Bieause hir berte was in affray,

She gan to speke, within a tbrowe,

to "Jelousye, right wonder lowe.

first of bis grace she bisougbt,

Hnd seide : Sire, ne lewtb nought
fflikkid/iTunge, that fals espye,

Klbicb is so glad to feyne and lye.

Re hath you maad, thurgb flatering,

On Bialacoil a fals Using.

Bis falsnesse is notnow anew,

It is to long that be bim knew.

this is not the firste day

;

forfflikkid/Tunge bath custom ay

Yonge folkis to bewreye,

Hnd false lesinges on bem leye.

fitnevertheles I see among,
Chat the loigne it is so longe

Of Bialacoil, bertis to lure,

In Loves servise for to endure,
Drawing sucbe folk bim to,

Chat he bad nothing with to do;
Butin sotbnesse I trowe nought,
Chat Bialacoil badde ever in thought
Co do trespace or vilanye

;

But, for bis modir Curtesy

e

Rath taught bim ever for to be
6oodofaqueyntaunceandprivee;
forbelovetbnon bevinesse,
Butmirtbe and pley , and al gladnesse

;

Rebatetballetrecberous,

Soleyn folk and envious

;

forwelyewitenbowtbatbe
Slot ever glad and joyful be
Bonestly with folk to pley.

Ibave be negligent, in good fey,

to chastise bim ; tberforenow X
Of herte crye you here mercy,
Chat X have been so recbeles
totamen bim,witbouten lees.

Of rny foly Imerepente;
NowwoHboolsettemyn entente
to hepe, botbe loude and stille,

Bialacoil to do your wide.
IgpHJVie, Shame, seyde Telousy,MZo be bitrassbed gret drede have X.

"sIlLecberye bath clombe so bye,
thatalmost blered is myn ye

;

No wonder is, if that drede have X.

Overalregnitb Lechery,
Blhos might yit growitb night and day.
Botbe in cloistre and in abbey
Chastite is werreyed overal.
tberfore Iwol with sikerwal

Close botbe roses and roser. Che
X have to longe in this maner Romaunt
Left bem unclosid wilfully

;

of the
Hlberfore Xam right inwardly Rose
Sorowfulandrepenteme.
Butnow they sbal no lenger be
dnclosid; and yit X drede sore,

I sbal repente furthermore,
for the game gotb al amis.
Counsel Xmot take newe,ywis.
X have to longe tristed tbee,
Butnow it sbal no lenger be;

for be may best, in every cost,
Disceyve, thatmen tristen most.
X see wel that Xam nygb sbent,
But if I sette my ful entent
Remedye to purveye.
Tberfore close I sbal the weye
fro bem that wol the rose espy e,

Hnd come to wayte me vilanye,

for, in good feitb and in troutbe,

t wol not lette, for no sloutbe,
To live the more in sikirnesse,

To make anoon a forteresse,
To enclose the roses of good savour.
In middis sballmake a tour
To putte Bialacoil in prisoun,
for ever X dredeme of tresoun.
X trowe X sbal bim kepe so,
That he shal have no might to go
Hboute to make companye
To bem tbattbenkeof vilanye;

]Ne to no such as bath ben here
Hforn, and founde in bim good cbere,

HIbicb ban assailed bim to sbende,
Hnd with bir trowandyse to blende.
H fool is eytb for to bigyle

;

Butmay X lyve a litel while,

Re sbal fortbenke bis fair semblaunt.
|T^D with thatword cam Drede avaunt, Drede
I HIbicb was abassbed.and in gret fere,

( Hlban be wiste "jfelousye was there.

Re was for Drede in such affray,

Thatnot a word durste be say,

But quaking stood ful stille aloon,

Til 7elousye bis wey was goon,
Save Shame, that bim not forsooh

;

Botbe Drede and she ful sore quook

;

Til that at laste Drede abreyde,

Hnd to bis cosin Sbameseyde:
J& Shame, be seide, in sotbfastnesse,
To me it is gret bevinesse,

That the noyse so fer is go,

Hnd the sclaundre of us two.

But sitb that it is so bifalle,

Hiemay it not ageyn do calle,

HIban onis sprongen is a fame,

formany ayeerwitbouten blame
Hie ban been,andmany a day;

for many an Hpril andmany a JWay
Hie ban ypassed, not ashamed,
Til lelousye bath us blamed
Of mistrustand suspecioun
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The Causeles.witboutenencbesoun.
Romaunt 60 we to Daunger hastily,
of the Hnd late us sbewebim openly,
Rose That be batb not aright ywrought,

CCIban that be sette nought bis thought
To hepe better the purpryse;
In bis doing be is not wyse.
Re batb to us ydo gret wrong,
That batb suffred now so long
Bialacoil to have his wide,
Hlle bis lustes to fulttlle.
Re must amende it utterly,

Or ellis sbal be vilaynsly
€xyled be out of this londe

;

for be the werremay not witbstonde
Of Telousye,nor the greef

,

Sith Bialacoil is at miscbeef.
|j|pi|0 Daunger, Shame and Drede anoon
Kill T"hc r'9fr)t£ weT ben botbe agoon.
tsiSThe cberl they founden hem aforn
digging undir an bawetborn.
Clndir bis heed no pilowe was,
But in the stede a trusse of gras.
Re slombred, and a nappe be tooh,
Til Shame pitously him shooh,
Hnd greet manace on bim gan mahe.
jSfSIby slepist tbou wban thou shulde wahe?
Quod Shame ; tbou dost us vilanye (

dbo tristitb thee, be dotb folye,
To hepe roses or botouns,
dban tbey ben faire in bir sesouns.
Tbou art woxe to familicre
Hlbere tbou shulde be straunge of cbere,
Stout of thy port, redy to grew.
Tbou dost gret foly for to leve
Bialacoil herein, to calle

The yonderman to sbenden us alle.

Though that tbou slepe, wemay here
Of Tfelousie gret noyse here.

Hrt tbou now late? ryse up in by,
Hnd stoppe sone and deliverly

Hlle the gappis of the bay

;

Do no favour,! tbee pray.

It fallitb nothing to thy name
JMahe fair semblaunt, where tbou maist blame.
If Bialacoil be swete and free,

Dogged and fel tbou shuldist be;

froward and outrageous,ywis

;

H cberl cbaungetb that curteis is.

This have I herd ofte in seying,
Thatman ne may , for no daunting,
JMahe a sperbauke of a bosarde.
Hlle men wole bolde thee formusarde,
That debonair have founden thee;
It sit thee nought curteis to be

;

To do men plcsauncc or servyse,
In thee it is recreaundyse.
Let thy werhis, fer and nere,

Be lyhe tby name,which is Daungere.
^S^SJRHJN'.alabawid in shewing,
WjSMHnooii spah Dreed, right thus seying,
Mass/ Hnd seide: Daunger.Idredeme
That tbou ne woltnot bisy be
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To hepe that tbou bast to hepe;
Slban thou shuldist wahe, tbou art aslepe.
Tbou sbalt be greved certeynly
If thee aspye Telousy

,

Or if befmdetbeein blame.
Re bath today assailed Shame,
Hnd chased awey, with gret manace.
Bialacoil out of this place,
Hnd sweretb shortly that be sbal
enclose bim in a sturdy wal;
Hndal is for tby wikhedncsse,
for that thee failetb straungenesse.
Tbyn berte, I trowe, be failed al

;

Tbou sbalt repente in special,

If jfclousye the sothe hn ewe

;

Tbou sbalt fortbenhe,and sorerewe.
ITR that the cberl bis clubbe gan s

frouning bis eyen gan to make,
Hnd bidous cbere ; as man in rage,

for ire be brente in bis visage.
Htban that be berde bim blamed so,
Re seide: Out ofmy wit I go;
To be discomfit I have gret wrong.
Certis, I havenow lived to long,
Sith I may not this closer hepe;
HI quilt I wolde be dolven depe,
If any man sbal more repeire
Into this garden, for foule or faire.

JMyn berte for ire gotb afere,

That I lete any entre here.

I have do foly,now I see,
Butnow it sbal amended bee.
dbo settitb foot here any more,
Truly, be sbal repente it sore;
for no man mo into this place
Ofme to entre sbal have grace.
Lever I hadde, with swerdis tweyne
Tburgbout myn berte, in every veyne
perced to be, with many a wounde,
Than sloutbe shulde in me be founde.
from benn esfortb, by night or day,
I sbal defende it, if Imay,
Hlitbouten any excepcioun
Of ecb maner condicioun

;

Hnd if I any man it graunte,
Roldetb me for recreaunte.
^Than Daunger on bis feet gan stonde,
Hnd bente a burdoun in bis bonde.
Hlrotb in bis ire, ne lefte be nought,
But tburgb the verger be batb sought.
If he might finde bole or trace,

CHhertburgb that men mot fortbby pace,
Or any gappe, be dide it close,
That no man migbte toucbe a rose
Of the roser alabou te

;

Re sbittetb every man witboute.
Thus day by day Daunger is wers,
JMore wondirful and more divers,
Hnd feller eeh than ever be was

;

for bim fu I of1 1 singe Hllas (

for I ne may nought, tburgb bis ire,

Recover that I most desire.

JMyn herte, alias, wol brest atwo,

Itasy



for
Bialacoil 1 wratthed so.

forcerteynly, in every membre
louafccwban Ime remembre

Of the botoun, which that I wolde

fulle ofte a day seen and bibolde.

gndwbanltbenkeupontbekisse,
jjndbow mucbe joye and bli'sse

I badde tburgb the savour swete,

for wante of it I grone and grete.

Mc tbenkitb I fele yit in my nose

Che swete savour of the rose.

flndnow Iwoot that 1mot go
Sofertbe fressbe floures fro,

tome ful welcome were the deetb

;

Hbsens tberof, alias,me sleetb I

forwbylom with this rose, alias,

Uoucbed nose, mouth, and face

;

But now the deetb Imust abyde.
8utkoveconsente,anotbertyde,

Chat onis I toucbemay and kisse,

Itrowemy peyne sbal never lisse.

Cbcron is almy coveityse,

Slhicb brentmyn berte in many wyse.
r®<gOHl sbal repaire agayn sigbinge,

affl Long waccbe on nigbtis, and no slepinge;

wl&sJ Chougbtinwisshing, torment.andwo,
fflitbmany a turning to and fro,

Chat balfmy peyne I can not telle.

foriam fallen into belle

from paradys and weltbe, the more
fly turment grevetb ; more and more
Hnoyetb now the bittirnesse,

Cbatltoforn have felt swetnesse.
HndHIikkid/Cunge, tburgb bis falsbede,
Causetb almy wo and drede.
On me be leyetb a pitous charge,
Bicause bis tunge was to large.

OKI it is tyme, shortly that!
TTelle you somtbing of
Telousy,
ITbat was in gret suspe-
cioun.

Hbou te bim lefte be no
masoun,
Chat stoon coude leye,ne
querrour;

_ fiebiredbemtomakeatour.
Hnd first, the roses for to k epe,
flboute bem made be a dicbe depe,
Right wondir large, and also brood

;

flpon the wbicbe also stood
Of squared stoon a sturdy wal,
Slbicb on a cragge was founded al,

Hndrigbtgret tbikkenesse eek it bar.
Hbouten, it was founded squar,
Hn hundred fadorn e on every syde,
ft was al licbe longe and wyde.
Lest any tyme it were assayled,
fulwelabouteitwas batayled;
*id rounde enviroun eek were set
rulmany a ricbe and fair touret.
« every corner of this wal
*wa set a tour ful principal

;

Hnd evericb badde, witboute fable,

H porte/colys defensable
"Co kepe of enemies, and to greve,

That there bir force wolde preve.

JSSIgjSjVD eek amidde this purpryse

Jl-yi lfe Slas maad a tour of gret maistryse

;

WSmM H fairer saugb no man with sight,
Large and wyde, and of gret might.
Chey ne dredde noon assaut
Of ginne,gunne,norskaffaut.
for the temprure of the mortere
das maad of licour wonder dere;
Of quikkelymepersantandegre,
Che which was tempred with vinegre.
The stoon was bard as ademant,
HIberof they made the foundement.
Che tour was rounde,maad in compas

;

In al this world no richer was,
J*Je better ordeigned tberwitbal.
ggKBjBOCl'Ce the tour was maad a wal,

&Pl| So that, bitwixt that and the tour,
WsfEL Rosers were set of swete savour,
HIitb many roses that they bere.

)]ND eek within the castel were
Springoldes, gunnes, bows,arcbers

;

Hnd eek above,atte corners,

JMen seyn over the walle stonde
Grete engynes, whicbe were nigb bonde;
Hnd in the kernels, bere and there,

Of arblasters gret plentee were.
]Voon armure might bir stroke withstonde,

It were foly to prece to bonde.
aiitbout the dicbe were listes made,
Slitb walles batayled large and brade,

formen and bors sbulde not atteyne
To neigb the dicbe over the pleyne.

1f>ClS lelousye bath enviroun
Setaboutebisgarnisoun
Hlitb walles rounde, and dicbe depe,
Only the roser for to kepe.
Hnd Daunger eek, erly and late

I

The keyes kepte of the utter gate,

the which openetb toward the eest.

Hnd be badde with bim atte leest

Tbritty servauntes, ecbon by name.
RHC other gate kepte Shame,
Slhicb openede, as it was couth,
Toward the parte of the south.
Sergeauntes assigned were
bir to

ful many, bir wille for to do.

Che
Romaunt
of the
Rose

JS-^^s^c^RHJ^ Drede badde in bir baillye

Che keping of the conestablerye,

Coward the north, I undirstonde,
•Chat opened upon the left bonde,
The which for notbingmay be sure,

But if she do bir bisy cure

Grly on morowe and also late,

Strongly to shetteand barre the gate.

Of every thing that she may see

Drede is aferd, wberso she be

;

for with a puff of litel winde
Drede is astoniedin birminde.
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Che Tberfore, for stelinge of the rose,
Romaunt I rede bir nought the yate unclose,
of tbc H foulisfligbtwolmake birflee,
Rose Hnct eek a shadowe, if she it see.

""^SJgjRHJvrjsre Slikked/Cunge, ful of
envye,
ditb soudiours of ]Sbrmandye,yr, Hs be that causetb al tbe bate,

^Wj& Htas hePcr of tlie fourtbe gate,
'^SSM Hnd also to tbe totber three

Re went ful ofte, for to see.
Slban bis lot was to wake anight,
Ris instrument's wolde be digbt,
for to blowe and make soun,
Ofter than be bath encbesoun

;

Hnd walken oft upon tbe wal,
Corners and wikettis overal

fu I narwe sercben and espye

;

Though be nought fond, yit wolde be lye.

Discordaunt ever fro armonye,
Hnd distoned from melodye,
Controve be wolde, and foule fayle,

HIitb bornpypes of Cornewayle.
In floytes made be discordaunce,
Hnd in bis musik, with miscbaunce,
Re wolde scyn, with notes n ewe,
Chat be ne fond no womman trewe,
]Se that be saugb never, in bis lyf

,

Unto bir busbonde a trewe wyf;
]Se noon so ful of bonestee,
That she nil laugbe and mery be
Glban that she beretb, ormay espye,
H man speken of lecberye.
Bvericb of hem hath somme vyce;
Oon is dishonest, another is nyce

:

If oonbefulofvilanye,
Hnotber bath a likerous ye;

If oon be ful of wantonesse,
Hnotber is a cbideresse.
ISSSpRUSUIikked/Tunge, Godyeve bimsbame!

IkH Can putte hem evericbone in blame
lisyS Htitboute desert and causeles;
Re lyetb, though they been giltles.

I have pite to seen the sorwe,
That waketb botbe eve and morwe,
To innocents doth such grevaunce;
I pray God yeve him evel cbaunce,
Chat be ever so bisy is

Of any womman to seyn amis (

J6K Telousye God con-
founde,
Chatbatbymaad a tour so
rounde,
Hnd made aboute a gari-
soun
"Co sette Bialacoil in pri-
soun;
Che which is sbet there in

tbe tour,

ful longe to bolde there soiour,
There for to liven in penaunce.
Hnd for to do him more grevaunce,
Tber bath ordeyned lelousye
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Hn olde vekke, for to espye
Tbe maner of bis governaunce

;

Tbe wbicbe devel, in bir enfaunce,
Rad lerned mucbe of Loves art,

Hnd of bis pleyes took bir part

;

She was expert in bis servyse.
She knewe ecb wrencbe and every gyse
Of love,and every loveres wy le,

Itwas tbe harder bir to gyle.
Of Bialacoil she took ay bede,
That ever be livetb in wo and drede.
Re kepte bim coy and eek privee,
Lest in bim she badde see
Hny foly countenaunce,
for she knew al tbe olde daunce.
Hnd aftir this, whan "Jelousye
Rad Bialacoil in bis baillye

Hnd sbette bim up that was so free,

for seure of bim be wolde be,
Re trustetb sore in bis castel;
Tbe stronge werk him lyketb wel.
Re dradde nat that no glotouns
Sbulde stele bis roses or botouns.
Tbe roses weren assured alle,

Defenced with tbe stronge walle.
£3|§j|70HI lelousye ful welmay be

rafmift £> f drede devoid, in libertec,

aaKfj&f HIbetber that be slepe or wake;
for of his roses may noon be take.

852CITI,allas,nowmornesbal;
T Bicause I was without tbe wal,

jfulmocbe dole and monelmade.

J
dbo badde wist what wo I badde,

J I trowe be wolde have bad pttee.

y Love to deere bad sold to me
Tbe good that of bis love badde I.

I wende a bought it al queyntly

;

But now, tburgb doubling of my peyn,
I see be wolde it selle ageyn,
Hndmeanewe bargeyn lere,

Tbe which about tbe more is dere,

for tbe solace that I have lorn,
Than if I badde it never aforn.
Certaynlam fullyk, indeed,
To him that cast in ertbe bis seed;
Hnd bath joie of tbe newe spring,
Slban it grenetb in tbe ginning,
Hnd is also fair and fresh of flour,

Lusty to seen, swote of odour

;

But er be it in sbeves sbere,
jVIay falle a weder that sbal it dere,

Hndmakenittofadeandfalle,
Tbe stalk, tbe greyn, and floures alle;

That to tbe tilier is fordone
Tbe hope that be badde to sone.
I drede, certeyn, that so fare I;
for hope and travaile sikerly
Ben m e biraft al with a storm

;

Tbe floure nil seden ofmy corn,
for Love bath so avaunced me,
dban I bigan my privitee

To Bialacoil al for to telle,

HIbom Ine fond froward ne felle,



gut took agree al bootmy play.

But Love is of 80 hard assay,

Chat al at onis be reved me,

gban 1 wend best aboven bave be.

it is of Love, as of fortune,

Chat cbaungetb ofte, and nil contune

;

fflhicb wbylom wol on folke smy te,

Hndgloumbeon bem anotherwhyle;

Now freend,now foo, tbou sbalt bir fele,

for in a twinkling tournetb bir wbeele.

She can wrythe bir heed awey,

Cbis is the concours of bir pley

;

She can areyse that dotb morne,

Bud wnirle adown , and overturne

fflho sittitb biegbst, al as bir list

;

H fool is be that wol bir trist.

for it am I thatam com doun
Churgb change and revolucioun I

SitbBialacoil mot fro me twinne,

Shct in the prisoun yond witbinne,

fiis absence at myn berte I fele

;

foralmy joye and almyn bele

fflas in bim and in the rose,

that but yon wal, which bim dotb close,

Open, that I may bim see,

love nil not that I cured be

Of the peynes that I endure,
Norofmy cruel aventure.

"TS,BIHLHCOIL,myn owne dere I

J "Chough tbou benow a prisonere,

Kepe atte leste tbyn berte to me,
£ Hndsuffre not that it daunted be;

]Se lat not felousye, in bis rage,

putten tbyn berte in no servage.

Although be cbastice thee witboute,

flndmake thy body unto bim loute,

Rave berte as bard as dyamaunt,
Stedefast.andnougbtpliaunt;
In prisoun though thy body be,

Ht large kepe tbyn berte free.

H trewe berte wol not plye

forno manace that itmay dry e.

tf7elousye dotb thee payne,
Quyte bim bis wbyle thus agayne,
tovenge thee, atte leest in thought,
If otherway tbou mayest nought

;

Hndin this wyse sotilly

8lorcbe,andwinne the maistry.
But vit tarn in gret affray

Lest thou do not as I say

;

I drede tbou canstme greet maugree,
that tbou emprisoned art form e

;

But that is not formy trespas,
for tburgb me never discovered was
Ytt thing that ougbte be secree.

Slelmore anoy tber is in me,
than is in thee, of this miscbaunce

;

forlendure more bard penaunce
than any man can seyn or tbinhe,
that for the sorwe almostX sinhe.
fflban Iremembreme ofmy wo,
fut nygb out ofmy wit I go.
Inward myn berte X fele blede,

for comfortles the deetb X drede.
Ow X not wel to bave distresse,
Hlban false, tburgb birwikkednesse,
Hnd traitours, thatam envyous,
"Co noyen me be so coragious ?

J|§gjK,BIHLHCOIL 1 ful welt see,

|j|==lsr TTbat they bem shape to disceyve thee,

^SjW V-o make thee buxom to bir lawe,
Hnd with bir corde thee to drawe
Hlberso bem lust, right at bir wil

;

X drede tbey bave tbee brought tbertil.

mitboute comfort, thought me sleetb

;

This game wol bringe me to my deetb.
for if your gode wille X Use,
I mote be deed; Xmay not chese.
Hnd if that tbou foryete me,
JMyn berte sbalnever in lyhing be

;

]Sbr elleswbere finde solace,

If I be put out of your grace,

Hs it sbal never been, 1 hope;
"Chan shulde X fallen in wanbope.
Rere ends the work of Guillaume de Lorris ; and
begins the work of lean de JVUun.

LJvHS, in wanbope?... nay, pardeel
for Iwol never dispeired be.

If Ropeme faile, than am X
Ungracious and unworthy

;

In Rope Iwol comforted be,

for Love, whan be bitaugbt bir me,
Seide, that Rope, wberso I go,
Shulde ay be relees to my wo.
j9 But what and she my balis bete,

Hnd be to me curteis and swete?
She is in nothing ful certeyn.
Lovers she put in ful gret peyn,
Hnd makitb hem withwo to dele.

Rir fair bibeest disceyvetb fele,

for she wol bibote, sikirly,

Hnd failen aftir outrely.
H( tbatisafulnoyous tbingl

formany a lover, in loving,

Rangeth upon bir, and trustetb fast,

HIbicbe lese bir travel at the last.

Of thing to com en she woot right nought

;

Cberfore, if it be wysly sought,
Rir counseille, foly is to take.

formany tymes, whan sbewolmake
H ful good silogism e, I drede
Chat aftirward tber sbal in dede

folwe an evel conclusioun

;

Cbis putme in confusioun.

formany tymes I bave it seen,

Thatmany bave bigyled been,

for trust that they bave set in Rope,
Slbicb fet bem aftirward aslope.

gCTC natbeles yit, gladly she wolde,
) Chat be, that wol bim with bir bolde,

) Radde alle tymes bis purpos clere,

HIitboute deceyte, or any were.

Chat she desiretb sikirly

;

dban I bir blamed, I did foly.

But what avayletb bir good wille,

atban she ne may stauncbemy wounde flic?
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The That bclpitb litel, that she may do,
Romaunt Outakebibeestuntomywo.
of the Hnd beeste certeyn, in no wyse,
Rose Ulitboute yift, is not to pryse.

dban beest and deed asundirvarie,
They doon me have a gret contrarie.

|S5Ea|Ras am 1 possed up and doun
mr$a HIitb dool, thought, and confusioun

;

ISlS Ofmy disesc tber is no noumbre.
Daunger and Sbamc me encumbre,
Drede also,and "Jelousye,

Hnd Slikked/Tunge, ful of envye,
Of wbicbe the sbarpeand cruel ire

fuloftmeputin gretmartire.
Tbey ban my Joye fully let,

Sitb Bialacoil tbey have bisbet
fro me in prisoun wikkidty,
CCIbom I love so entierly,

Tbatitwolmy bane be,
But I the sonermay bim see.
Hnd yit moreover,wurst of alle,

Tber is set to kepe, foule bir bifallcf

H rimpled vekke, ferronne in age,
frowning and yelowe in bir visage,
Hlbicb in away te lytb day and night,
That noon of bem may have a sight.
JVowmootmy sorwe enforced be.
BS=|ElClJv sotb it is, that Love yafme
MIfflJH -chree wonder yiftes of bis grace,
tilSSSijl aibicb 1 have lorn now in this place,

Sitb tbey ne may,witboute drede,
Relpen but litel,who taketb bede.
for here availetb no Swete/Cbougbt,
Hnd Swete/Specbe belpitb right nought.
The tbridde was called Swete»Loking,
Tbatnow is lorn,without tesing.

Che yiftes were fair, but not fortby
Tbey belpeme but simply,
But Bialacoilmay loosed be,

To gon at large and to be free.

for bim my lyf lytb al in dout,
But if be come the rather out.
Hllas I X trowe itwolnot been (

for bow sbuld X evermore bim seen ?

Remay not out,and that is wrong,
Bicause the tour is so strong.
Row sbutde he out? by wbos prowesse,
Out of so strong a forteresse ?

By me, certeyn, it nil be do

;

<3od woot, X bave no wit tbertol
Butwell woot I was in rage,
dhan X to Love dide homage.

;RO was in cause, in sotbfastnesse,
But hirsilf, dame Idelnesse,
OHbicbme conveyed, tburgb fair prayere,

To entre into that fair vergere?
She was to blameme to leve,

The whichnow doth me sore greve.
H foolis word is nought to trowe,
JTeworth an appel for to lowe

;

JWen sbulde bim snibbe bittirly,

Ht pryme temps of bis foly.
X was a fool,and sheme leved,
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Tburgb whom Xam right nought releved.

She accomplissbed al my wil,

Thatnow me grevetb wondir il.

Resoun me seide what sbutde fade.
H fool mysilf Imay wel calle,

That love asyde X bad not leyde,

Hnd trowed that dame Resoun seyde.
Resoun bad botbe skile and right,

Hlban she me blamed, with albirmigbt,
To medle of love, that hatb me sbent

;

But certeyn now Iwol repent.

5^SI)|ND sbulde I repent ? J<Jay parde (

jmM H fals traitour than shuldc I be.

Kse The develles engins wolde me take,

If Xmy lorde wolde forsake,
Or Bialacoil falsly bitraye.

Sbulde X at miscbeef bate bim ? nay,
Sitb be now, for bis curtesye,

Is in prisoun of lelousye.
Curtesye certeyn dide be me,
So mucbe, itmay not yolden be,

mban be the bay passen me lete,

To kisae the rose, faire and swete

;

Sbulde! tberfore cunne bim maugree?
J^ay, certeyn ly, it sbal not be ;

for Love sbal never, if God wil,

fiere of me, tburgb word or wil,

Offence or complaynt, more or lease,

JSeitber of Rope nor Idilnesse;

for certis, it were wrong that I
Rated bem for bir curtesye.
Tberisnotellis.butsuffreandtbinhe,
Hnd wahen whan I sbulde winhe;
Hbyde in hope, til Love, tburgb chaunce,
Sendeme socour or allegeaunce,
expectant ay til Imay mete
To geten mercy of that swete.
Qlbylom I tbinhe bow Love tome
Seyde be wolde taken atte gree
jviyservise.if unpacience
Causedme to doon offence.

Re seyde : In thank I sbal it take,
Hnd high maister eek tbee make,
If wikkednesse ne reve it tbee;
But sone,I trowe, that sbal not be.

\2gipSJReS6 were bis wordis by and by;

jK^H ** 8etned hc lowd me trewly.
ESs^y JSow is tber not but serve bim wele,

If that! tbinke bis thank to fele.

)Vly good,myn barm, lytb boolinme;
In Lovemay no defaute be;
for trewe Love ne failid never man.
Sotbly, the faute motnedis than
Hs God forbedef be founde in me,
Hnd bow it cometb, I can not see.
]Sbw lat it goon as itmay go

;

HIbetber Love wol socoureme or slo,

Remay do boot on me bis wil.

lam so sore bounde bim til,

from bis servyse Imay not fleen

;

for lyf and detb, witbouten wene,
Is in bis band; Imay not cbese;
Re may me do botbe winne and lese.



andsitb so sore be dotb me greve,

Vit ifmy tust be wolde acbeve

r 'gialacoil goodly to be,

i ve«no force what felle on me.

for though X dye, as 1mot nede,

1 nraye Love, of bis goodlibede,

roBialacoil do gentilnesse,

forwbom I live in such distresse,

batlmote deyen for penaunce.

8ut first,witboute repentaunce,

iwolwe confesse in good entent,

Hndmahein bastemy testament,

Hs lovers doon tbatfelen smerte:

Co Bialacoil leve Xmyn berte

HI hool, witboute departing,

Ordoublenesse of repenting.

ComcntRaisounvienta J»'amant.
BfitlSasImademy passage
In compleynt, and in cruel

rage,
Hnd I not wber to finde a

lecbe
That coutbe unto myn
helping ecbe,

Sodeynly agayn comen
!doun
Out of bir tour X saugb

teoun,

Discrete and wys, and ful plesaunt,

Hndof bir porte ful avenaunt.

tberigbtewey she took tome,
tnbtcb stood in greet perplexite,

that was possbed in every side,

Chat I nist where I might abyde,
tilsbe.demurely sad of cbere,

Seidetomeas she com nere:

§JH)YN owne freend, art thou yit greved ?

Hill Bow i8 tni9 quarelyit acbeved
HH> Of Loves syde ? Hnoon m e telle

;

Bast thou not yit of love tby fille ?

Art thou not wery of tby servyse
that thee bath pyned in sicb wyse ?

fflbatjoye bast thou in tby loving?

Is itswete or bitter thing ?

Canst thou yit cbese, latm e see,

fflbat best tby socour migbte be ?

thou servest a fu I noble lord,

tbatmahetb thee tbral for tby reward,
fflbicb ay renewitb tby turment,
With foly so be bath tbee blent.

tbou felle in miscbeef tbilke day,
SIhan thou didest, the sotbe to say,

Obeysaunce and eek homage;
tbou woughtest nothing as the sage.
Mban tbou bicam bis liege man,
tbou didist a gret foly than

;

tbou wistest not what fel tberto,
Sith what lord tbou baddist to do.
If tbou baddist him wel hnowe,
tbou baddist nought be brought so lowe

;

for if tbou wistest what it were,
tbou noldist serve him half a yeer,

JNot a weke, nor half a day,
JVeyitan hour witboute delay,

fie never ban loved paramours,
fiis lordship is so ful of sboures.
Knowest bim ought?
L-'flmaunt. Ye, dame, parde I

Raisoun. ]Say,nay.
L'Hmaunt.'Ycs,!.
Raisoun. HIberof, lat see?
L'Hmaunt. Of that be seyde X shulde be
Glad to have sicb lord as be,

Hnd maister of sicb seignory

.

Raisoun. Knowist bim no more?
k'Hmaunt. ]^ay, certis, X,

Save that be yafme rewles there,

Hnd wente bis wey, X niste where,
Hnd I abood bounde in balaunce.

Raisoun.
(Sj?es2|0, there a noble conisaunce I

Xlllvlif
But 1 wil tl,at tnou knowe bim now

QiaKas; Ginning and ende, sitb that tbou
Hrt so anguissbous and mate,
Disfigured out of astate

;

Tbermay no wreccbe have more of wo,
JSecaitif noon enduren so.

It were to every man sitting

Of bis lord have knowlecbing.
for if tbou knewe bim, out of dout,
Lightly tbou shulde escapen out
Of the prisoun that marretb tbee.

L'Hmaunt.
S 6, darnel sitb my lord is be,

I Hnd X bis man,maad with myn bonde,
i X wolde right fayn undirstonde

Co knowen of what hinde be be,

If any wolde enfisrme me.
BSafaj mOJ~D&, seid Resoun, thee lere,

B9lv3 sith thou to lcrnc h*ist sich clC8ive '

KaaSHHnd sbewe tbee, witbouten fable,

H thing that is not demonstrable.
Tbou Shalt here lerne without science,

Hnd knowe, witboute experience,

The thing thatmay not knowen be,

JVe wist ne sbewid in no degree.

Thou mayst the sotbe of it not witen,

Though in tbee it were writen.

Tbou sbalt not knowe tberof more
Cdbyle tbou art reuled by bis lore

;

But unto bim that love wol flee,

The knottemay unclosed be,

Slbicb bath to tbee, as it is founde,

So long be knet and not unbounde.
]^ow sette wel tbyn entencioun,

To here of love discripcioun.

iOVe, it is an hateful pees,

? H free acquitaunce, without relees,

J H trouthe, fret full of falsbede,

H sikernesse, al set in drede

;

In berte is a dispeiring hope,

Hnd fulle of hope, it is wanhope

;

Hlyse woodnesse, andwood resoun,

H swete peril, in to droune,

Hn bevy birtben, light to bere,
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The H wikked wawe awey to were.
Romaunt It is Caribdis perilous,

of the Disagreable and gracious.
Rose It is discordaunce that can accordc,

Hnd accordauncc to discorde.

It is cunning witboute science,

Hliadom witboute sapience,
CCtit witboute discr.ecioun,

fiavoir, witboute possessioun.
It is sike bele and bool siknesse,
H thrust drowned in dronk encase,
Hn beltbe ful of maladye,
H cbaritee ful of envye,
Hn hunger ful of habundaunce,
Hndagredy suffisaunce;

Delyt right ful of bevinesse,
Hnd dreribed ful of gladnesse

;

Bitter swetnesse and swete errour,

Right evel savoured good savour

;

Sinne that pardoun bath witbinne,
Hnd pardoun spotted without with sinne;

H peyn e also it is, joyous,
Hnd felonye right pitous

;

Hlso pley that selde is stable,

Hnd stedefast stat, right mevable

;

H strengtbe, weyked to stonde upright,
Hnd feblenesse, fulofmight;
Wit unavysed, sage folye,

Hndjoye fulof turmen trye;
H laughter it is, weping ay,

Rest, that traveyletb night and day

;

Hlso a swete belle it is,

Hnd a sorowfu I paradys

;

H plesaunt gayl and esy prisoun,
Hnd, ful of froste, somer sesoun

;

pryme temps, ful of frostes wbyte,
Hnd JMay, devoide of al delyte,
Qlitb seer brauncbes, blossoms ungrene;
Hnd newe fruy t, fillid with winter tene.

It is a slowe,may not forbere
Ragges, ribaned with gold, to were

;

for al so wel wol love be set
Cinder ragges as ricbe rochet;
Hnd eeh as wel be amourettes
In mourning blah, as bright burnettea.
for noon is of so mocbel prys,
J*Je no man founden is so wys,
]Ve noon so high is of parage,
TVenoman foundeof wit so sage,
]Soman so hardy ne so wight,
ISenoman of somocbelmigbt,
]Soon so fulfilled of bounte,
But be with lovemay daunted be.

HI the world bolditb this way

;

Love makitb alle to goon miawey,
But it be they of yvel lyf

,

dbom Genius cursitb,man and wyf,
That wrongly werke ageyn nature.
T>foon suche I love.ne have no cure
Of sucbe as Loves servaunts been,
Hnd wol not by my counsel fleen.

forlne preyse that loving,
Hlhertburgb man, at the laste ending,
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Sbal calle hem wrcccbis fulle of wo,
Love grevetb hem and sbenditb so.
But if thou wolt wel Love escbewe,
for to escape out of bis mewe,
Hnd matte al bool thy sorwe to slake,

JVo bettir counsel mayst thou take,
Chan tbinke to fleen wel, ywis

;

JMay nought belpe elles ; for wite thou this

:

If thou flee it, it sbal flee tbee

;

folowe it, and folowen sbal it thee.

L'Hmaunt.
^RHJ^f I hadde herd al Resoun seyn,

, Olbicbbadde spilt bir specbe in

j veyn:
Dame, seyde I, I dar wel sey
Of this avauntme well may
Chat from your scole so deviaunt

I am, that never the more avaunt
Right noughtam I, tburgb your doctryne

;

I dulle under your disciplyne;

Iwotno more than I wist er,

To me so contrarie and so fer

Is every thing that ye me lere

;

Hnd yit I can it al par cuere.

jviyn berte foryetitb tberof right nought,

It is so writen in my thought;
Hnd depe graven it ia so tendir

That al by berte I can it rendre,

Hnd rede it over comunely

;

But to mysilf lewedistam I.

But aitb ye love discreven so,

Hnd lakke and preise it, botbe two,

Defynetb it into this letter,

Chat Imay tbenke on it the better;

for! berde never diffyne it ere,

Hnd wilfully Iwolde it lere.

Raisoun.
Rgjpf love be sercbed wel and sought,

PflEei **
'8 *n 8?heneaae of the thought

SSSiJ Hnnexed and hnet bitwise tweyne,

dbicb male and female, with 00 cbeyne,

So frely bynditb, that tbey nil twinne,

HIbetber so tberof tbey Use or winne.

The roote springitb, tburgb boot brenning,

Into disordinat desiring
for to kissen and enbrace,
Hnd at ber lust tbetn to solace.

Of other thing love reccbitb nought,
But setteth bir berte and al bir thought
JMore for delectacioun
Than any procreacioun
Of otber'fruytbyengendring;
HIbicb love to God is not plesing;

for of bir body fruyt to get
Tbey yeve no force, tbey are so set
Upon delyt, to pley in/fere.

Hnd somme have also this mancre,
To feynen hem for love seke;
Sicb love I preise not at a leke.

for paramours tbey do but feyne

;

To love truly tbey disdeyne.
Tbey falsen ladies traitoursly,

Hnd sweren hem otbes utterly,



fflitb many a lesing, and many a fable,

gndaltbey finden decey\>able.

Hnd, whan tbey bcr lust ban geten,

the boote ernes tbey al foryeten.

fflimmen, tbe barm tbey byen ful sore;

Butmen tbis tbenken evermore,

tbatlasse barm is, so mote I thee,

Disceyve them, than disceyved be;

Hndnamely, wber tbey ne may
finde non other mene wey.
forlwotwel.in sotbfastnesse,
Ebatwbodotbnowbisbisynesae
SJitb any womrnan for to dele,

forany lust that bemay fele,

But if it be for engendrure,

fie doth trespasse, Iyou ensure.

for be sbulde setten al bis veil

Co geten a likly thing bim til,

Hnd to sustenen, if be might,
Hnd hepe forth, by kindea right,

fiisowne lyhnesse and semblable,
forbicausealis corumpable,
Hndfaile shulde successioun,

l^ewere tber generacioun
Oursectis strene for to save.

fflban fader or moderam in grave,

Kr children sbulde, wban tbey ben deede,
fuldiligentben.in birsteede,
Couse that werke on such a wyse,
that oon may tburgb another ryse.
therfore set Kinde tberin delyt,

formen tberin sbulde hem delytc,
Hnd of that dede be not erke,

Butoftesytbes haunt that werke.
fornoon wolde drawe tberof a draught
ffewere delyt,which bath bim caught.
this badde sotil dame ISature

;

fornoon gotb right,! tbee ensure,
Ne bath entent bool ne parfyt

;

for bir desir is for delyt,
Cbe which fortened crece and eke
Cbepley of love for/ofte seke,
Hnd tbralle bemsilf, tbey be so nyce,
Onto tbe prince of every vyce.

for of ecb sinne it is tbe rote,
Elnlefulle lust, though it be sote,
Hnd of al yvel tbe racyne,
HaCulliua can determyne,
Wiicb in bis tyme was ful sage,
In a boke be made of Hge,
Kbenbatmore be preysetb Bide,
though be be crokedand unwelde,
Hndrnore of commendacioun,
than Youtbe in bis discripcioun.
forYoutbe set botbe man andwyf
walperelof souleandlyf;
Hndperelia.butmen have grace,
the tyme ofyoutbe for to pace,
Wtboute any detb or dis tressc,
"issofulofwildenesse;
So ofte it doth shame or damage
J-o

him or to bia linage,
"leditbman now up,now doun,

ui

In mocbel diasolucioun,
Hnd makitb bim love ill company,
Hnd lede bis lyf disrewlily,
Hnd halt bim payed with noon estate.
Slitbin bimsilf is such debate,
Re cbaungitb purpoa and entent,
Hndyattbim intosom covent,
Co liven aftir her empryse,
Hnd lesith fredorn and frauncbyse,
That Mature in bim badde set,
"Cbe which ageyn be may not get,
If be there make bis mansioun
for to abyde professioun.
Though for a tyme bis berte absente,
Itmay not fayle, be sbal repente,
Hnd eke abyde tbilke day
To leve bis abit, and goon bia way,
Hnd lesith his worship and bis name,
Hnd dar not come ageyn for shame

;

But al bis lyf be doth so mourne,
Bicause be dar not boom retourne.

fredom of kinde so lost bath be
That nevermay recured be,
But if that God bim graunte grace
That be may, er be bennes pace,
Conteyne undir obedience
Tburgb tbe vertu of pacience.
for Youtbe setman in al folye,
In untbrift and in ribaudye,

In leccberye.andin outrage,
So ofte it cbaungitb of corage.
Youtbe ginnetb ofte sicb bargeyn,
Thatmay not ende witbouten peyn.
In gret perel is set youtb/bede,
Delyt so dotb bia bridil lede.

Delyt tbua bangitb, drede tbee nought,
Botbe mannis body and bis thought,
Only tburgb Youtbe, bis cbamberere,
That to don yvel is cuatomere,
Hnd of nought elles taketb bede
But only folkea for to lede
Into disporte and wildenesse,
So is she froward from sadnesae.

pdT eide drawitb bem tberfro;
'• HIbo wot it nought, bemay wel go
1 Demand of bem thatnowam olde,

Thatwhylorn Youtbe badde in bolde,
CClbicb yit remem bre of tendir age,
Row it bem brought in many a rage,
Hndmany a foly tberin wrought.
Butnow that Side bath bem tburgb/sougbt,
Tbey repente hem of ber folye,
That Youtbe bem putte in jupardye,
Inperelandinmucbewo,
Hnd made bem ofte amis to do,
Hnd suen yvel companye,
Riot and avouterye.

3CIT Side can ageyn restreyne
1 from sucbe foly, and refreyne,

I Hnd set men, by bir ordinaunce,
In good reule and in governaunce.
But yvel she spenditb bir servyae,

fornoman wol bir love, ne pryae

;
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She is bated, this wot! wele.

Rir acqueyntaunce wolde no man fele,

J^e ban of eide companye,
JWen bate to be of bir alye.

for no man wolde bicomen olde,

]Sfe dye,wban be is yong and bolde.

Hnd Side merveilitb right gretly,

dban tbey remembre bem inwardly

Ofmanyaperelousempryse,
JHbicbe that tbey wrought in sondry wyse,

Row ever tbey might, witboute blame,

escape awey witboute shame,
In youtbe,witbouten damage
Or repreef of her linage,

Losse of membre, sbeding of blode,

perel of detb, or losse of good.
^ZOST thou nought where Youtbe abit,

vCbatmen sopreisen in her wit?
< aiitb Delyt she bait sojour,

for botbe tbey dwellen in oo tour.

Hs longe as Youtbe is in sesoun,

Tbey dwellen in oon mansioun.
Delyt of Youtbe w°l nave servyse

To do what so be wot devyse

;

Hnd Youtbe is redy evermore

for to obey, for smerte of sore,

Ctnto Dely t, and hym to yive

Rir serviae,why I that shemay live.

J
R6R6 eide abit, I wol thee telle

Shortly, and no wbyle dwelle,
' for tbider bibovetb thee to go.

If Detb in youtbe tbee not slo,

Of this journey tbou maist not faile.

Cttitb bir Labour and Travaile

Logged been, with Sorwe and Slo,

That never out of bir courte go.

peyne and Distresse, Syknesse and Ire,

Hnd JVIalencoly, that angry sire,

Ben of bir paleys senatours

;

Groning and Gruccbing, bir berbergeours,

The day and night, bir to turment,
«litb cruel Detb tbey bir present,

Hnd tellen hir, erlicbe and late,

That Detb stant armed at bir gate.

Than bringe tbey to bir remembraunce
The foly dedis of bir infaunce,

HIbicb causen bir to mourne in wo
That Youtbe bath bir bigiled so,

aibicb sodeynly awey is basted.

She wepetb the tyme that she bath wasted,
Compleyning of the preterit,

Hnd the present, that not abit,

Hnd of bir olde vanitee,

That, but aforn bir she may see

In the future som socour,
To leggen bir of bir dolour,
To graunt bir tyme of repentaunce,

for bir sin n co to do penaunce,
Hndat the laste so bir governe
To winne the joy tbat is eterne,

fro wbicb go bahward Youtbe bir made,
In vanitee to droune and wade,
for present tyme abiditb nought,
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It is more swift than any thought;

So litel wbyle it doth endure
Tbat tber nys compte ne mesure.

gaT bow that ever the game go,

j
Slbo list have joye and mirth also

_ j Of love, be it be or she,

Rigb or lowe, whoso it be,

In fruyt tbey sbulde bem delyte;

Rer part tbey may not elles quyte,

To save bemsilf in bonestee.

Hnd yit fulmany oon I see
Of wimmen, sotbly for to seyne,

Tbat ay desire and wolde fayne
The pley of love, tbey be so wilde,

Hnd not coveite to go with cbilde.

Hnd if with child tbey be percbaunce,

Tbey wole it bolde a gret miscbaunce;
Butwbatsomever wo tbey fele,

Tbey wol not pleyne, but concele;

But if it be any fool or nyce,

In whom tbat shame bath no justyce.

for to delyt ecbon tbey drawe,

Tbat baunte this werk, botbe high and lawc,

Save sicb tbat aren worth right nought,

Tbat for money wol be bought.
Such love I preise in no wyse,
aiban it is given for coveitise.

I preise no womman,though she be wood,

Tbat yevetb birsilf for any good.
for litel sbulde aman telle

Of bir, tbat wol bir body selle,

Be she mayde, be she wyf

,

Tbat quik wol selle hir, by bir lyf

.

Row faire cbere tbat ever she make,
Re is a wreccbe,! undirtake,
Tbat lovetb such one, for swete or sour,

Though she him calle bir paramour,
Hnd laugbetb on him, and makitb bim fceste.

for certeynly no suche a beeste
To be loved is not worthy,
Or bere the name of druery.

JSoon sbu Ide bir please, but be were wood,
Tbat wol dispoile bim of bis good.
Y't nevertbeles, Iwol not sey
But she, for solace and for pley,

]May a jewel or other thing
Take of her loves free yeving;
But tbat she aske it in no wyse,
for drede of shame of coveityse.

Hnd she of birs may bim, certeyn,

Slitboute sclaundre, yeven ageyn,
Hndjoyne ber bertes togidre so
In love, and take and yeve also.

Trowe not tbat Iwolde bem twinne,

{Khan in ber love tber is no sinne;

Iwol tbat tbey togedre go,
Hnd doon al tbat tbey ban ado,
Hs curteis sbulde and debonaire,
Hnd in ber love beren bem faire,

Hlitboute vyce, botbe be and she

;

Sotbatalwey,in bonestee,
fro foly love tbey hepe bem clere

Tbat brennetb bertis with bis fere;



and that ber love, in any wyse,

Be devoid of coveityse.

good love sbulde engendrid be
Oftreweberte,just,andsecree,

Hnd not of sucb as sette ber thought
Co have ber lust, and ellis nought,

So arc they caugbtin Loves lace,

truly, for bodily solace.

csaL6SRLY delyt is so present

Hi Hlitb thee, that sette al tbyn entent,

[HI] aiitbou te more, what sbu Ide I glose ?

for to gete and have the Rose;
SIhicb mahitb thee so mate and wood
that thou desirestnoon other good.
But thou art not an incbe the nerre,

But ever abydest in sorwe and werre,
Hsintbyfaceitissene;
Itmahitb thee botbe pale and lene;

tby might, thy vertu gotb away.
3 sory gest, in goode fay,

thou berberedest than in tbyn inne,

the 6od of Love whan thou let inne (

fflherfore I rede, thou sbette him ou t,

Or besbal greve thee, out of doute

;

for to tby profit it wol turne,

Ifhenomorewitb thee sojourne.
In gret miscbeef and sorwe son hen
Ben bertis, that of love arn dron ken,
Hs thou peraventure Nnowen sbal,
fflban tbou bast lost tby tyme al,

Hndspent tby youtbe in ydilnesse,
Inwaste,and woful lustinesse;
If tbou maist live the tyme to see
Of love for to delivered be,
tby tyme tbou sbalt biwepe sore
thewbicbe never thou maist restore.
for tyme lost, as men may see,

fornothingmay recured be.
Hnd if tbou scape y it, atte las te,

fro Love, that bath thee so faste
Knitand bounden in bis lace,

Certeyn.Ibolde it but a grace.
formany oon, as it is seyn,
fiane lost,and spent also in veyn,
In bis servyse,witboute socour,
Body and soule, good, and tresour,
5Iit,and strengtbe, and eeh ricbesse,
Of which they badde never redresse.

BfiCtS taught and precbed bath
] Resoun,

]
But Love spilte bir sermoun,

I Chatwas so imped in my thought,
I That bir doctrine I sette at nought.

.... \ Hnd yit ne seide she never a dele,
Chat I ne understode it wele,
Ktord by word, the mater al.

Butunto Love Iwas so tbral,
SHiicb callitb overal bis pray,
Be cbaaitb somy thought alway,
3nd bolditbmyn berte undir bis sele,
As trust and trew as any stele

;

So that no devocioun
Ne badde I. in the sermoun
Of dame Resoun, ne of bir rede

;
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Ittohenosojourinmynbede. Che
for alle yede out at oon ere Romaunt
That in that other she dide lere

;

of the
fully on me she lost hir lore, Rose
Rir specbem e greved wondir sore,

jfiHJV unto bir for ire I seide,
for anger, as I dide abraide

:

, Dame, and is ityour wille algate,

) Chat I not love, but that X bate

I

HUe men, as ye me tecbe?

i

for if X do aftir your specbe,
Sitb that ye seyn love is not good,
Chan must X nedis say with mood,
If X it leve, in batrede ay
Liven, and voide love away
from me, and been a sinful wreccbe,
Rated of all that love that teccbe.
Imay not go noon other gate,
for either must 1 love or bate.
Hnd if X batemen of/newe
JMore than love, it wolme rewe,
Hs by yourprecbingsemetbme,
for Love nothing ne preisitb tbee.
\e yeve good counseil, sihirly,

That precbitbm e al day, thatI
Sbulde not Loves lorealowe;
Re were a fool, wolde you not trowef
In specbe also ye ban me taught
Hnother love, that hnowen is naught,
Slbicb I have herd you notrepreve,
Co love ecb other; by your leve,

If ye wolde diffyne it me,
I wolde gladly here, to see,
Ht the leest, if I may lere

Of sondry loves the manere.
Raison.

E^J3g3jgeRCIS,frcend,a foolart tbou

y^^Jr>3» Hlhan that tbou nothing wolt allowe
Chat I tbee for tby profit say.
^it wol I sey tbee more, in fay

;

for Iam redy, at the teste,

Co accomplissbe tby requestc,
Butlnotwberitwolavayle;
In veyne, perauntre, I sbal travayle.

(SjSjs|0'Ve tber is in sondry wyse,
Vllhjaif Hs I sbal tbee here devyse.
sls^i forsom love leful is and good

;

I mene not that which mahith tbee wood,
Hnd bringitb tbee in many a fit,

Hnd ravissbitb fro tbee al tby wit,

It is so merveilous and cjueynt;
tuHto sucb love be no more aqueynt.
Comment Raisoun diffinistHmistie.

10ve offrendsbipe also
1 tber is,

J
Slbicb mahith no man doon
jamis,
I Of wille hnit bitwixe two,

j
Chat wol not brehe for wele

I ne wo;
I aibicb long is lyhly to con-
I tune,

I HIban wille and goodis ben
incomune;
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The Grounded by Goddis ordinaunce,
Romaunt Rool, witboute discordauncc;
of the HIitb hem holding comuntcc
Rose Of al her goode in cbaritee,

Chat tber be noon excepcioun
Tburgb cbaunging of entencioun

;

That ecb belpe other at bir neede,
Hnd wysly bele botbe word and dede

;

Crewe of mening, devoid of sloutbe,
for wit is nought witboute troutbe

;

So that the ton dar al bis thought
Seyn to bis freend, and spare nought,
Hs to bimsilf, without dreding
To be discovered by wreying.
for glad is that conjunccioun,
CClban tber is noon suspecioun
JNe lah in hem ,whom tbey wolde prove
Chat trew and parfit weren in love.

for noman may be amiable,
But if be be so ferme and stable,
That fortune cbaunge him not,ne blinde,
But that bis freendalwey him finde,

Botbe pore and ricbe, in oon estate.

for if bis freend, tburgb any gate,
aiol compleyne of bis povertee,
Re sbulde not byde so long, til be
Of bis helping him requere;
for good deed, done but tburgb prayere,
is sold,and bought to dere ywis,
To bert that of gret valour is.

for bert fulfilled of gentilnesse
Can yvel demene bis distresse.
Hndman that worthy is of name
Tqashen often bath gret shame.

GOOD man brennetb in bis thought
for shame, whan be axetb ought.
Re bath gret thought, and dreditb ay

for bis disese, whan be sbal pray
Ris freend, lest that be warned be,

Til that he preve bis stabiltee.

Butwhan that be bath founden oon
That trusty is and trew as stone,
Hnd bath assayed bim at al,

Hnd found bim stedefast as a wal,

Hnd of bis freendsbip be certeyne,

Re sbal bim sbewe botbe joye and peyne,
Hnd al that be dar tbinhe or sey,

ditboute shame, as be wel may.
for how shulde be ashamed be
Of sicb oon as I tolde thee ?

forwhan be woot bis secree thought,
The tbridde sbal hnowe therof right nought;
for tweyn in nombre is bet than three

In every counsel and secree.

Repreve be dredetb nevera del,

CClho that biset bis wordis wel;
for every wys man, out of drede,
Can kcpc his tunge til he see nede

;

Hnd fooles can not holde bir tunge;
Hfooles belle is sone runge.

jIT sbal a trewe freend do more
To belpe bis felowe of bis sore,
Hnd socoure bim, whan be bath nede,
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In al that bemay doon in dede

;

Hnd gladder be that be bim plesith
Than is bis felowe that be esitb.
Hnd if be do not bis requeste,
Re sbal as mocbel bim moleste
Hs bis felow, for that be
JVIay not fulfille bis voluntee
Hs fully as he hath requered.
If botbe the bertis kove bath fered,
7oy andwo tbey sbul depart,
Hnd take evenly ecb bis part.

Ralf bis anoy be sbal have ay,

Hnd comfort bim what that be may

;

Hnd of bis blisse parte sbal be,

If love wol departed be.

Hnd whilom of this amitee
Spah Tullius in a ditee:

£|S|jg JVIHJV sbulde mahen bis request

/Spil tin to his freend, that is honest

;

eHzh, Hnd be goodly shulde it fulfille,

But it the more were out of shile,

Hnd otherwise not graunt tberto,
except only in cases two:
If men bis freend to detb wolde dryve,
Lat bim be bisy to save bis lyve.

Hlso if men wolen bim assayle,
Of bis wursbip to mahe bim faile,

Hnd bindren bim of his renoun,
kat bim, with ful entencioun,
Ris dever doon in ecb degree
That bis freend ne shamed be
In this two cases with bis might,
Taking no hepe to shile nor right,

Hs ferre as love may bim excuse

;

This ougbte noman to refuse.
j@FTbis love that I have told to thee
Is nothing contrarie to me

;

This wol I that thou folowe wel,
Hnd leve the totber everydel.
This love to vertu al attenditb,
The totbir fooles blent and sbenditb.

^OTRSR love also there is,

\ That is contrarie unto this,

1 Cdbicb desyre is so constreyned
That it is but wille feyned

;

Hwey fro troutbe it doth so varie,

That to good love it is contrarie

;

for it maymetb, in many wyse,
Syhe bertis with coveityse

;

HI in winning and in profyt
Sicb love settitb bis delyt.

This love so bangetb in balaunce
That, if it lese bis hope, percbaunce,
Of lucre, that be is set upon,
It wol faile, and quencbe anon ;

for no man may be amorous,
T^e in bis living vertuous,
But if be love more, in mood,
JVIen for bemsilf than for bir good,
for love that profit doth abyde
Is fals, and bit not in no tyde.
This love cometb of dame fortune,
That litelwhyle wol contune

;



foritsbal cbaungcn wonder sonc,

Hnd take eclips right as the mone,
Shan she is from us ylet

thurgb ertbe, that bitwixe is set

Che sonn e and bir, as itmay falle,

Be it in party, or in alle;

the sbadowe maketb ber bemis merhe,
Hnd bir bornes to sbewe derke,

Chat part where she bath lost bir lygbt
Of pbebus fully.and the sight;

til,whan the sbadowe is overpast,

She is enlumined ageyn as faste,

tburgh brigbtnesse of the Sonne hemes
tbatyevetb to bir ageyn bir lemes.

Chat love is right of sicb nature;

pfow is it fair,and now obscure,

|<ow bright, now clipsy of manere,
Hndwbylom dim, and wbylom clere.

Hssoneas poverte ginnetb take,

fflitb manteland with wedis blake

jt biditb of J-ove the light awey,
that into night it turneth day

;

Itmaynot see Ricbesse sbyne
til the blakke sbadowes fyne.

for,wban Ricbesse sbynetb bright,

Love recoveretb ageyn bis light;

Hnd wban it failitb, be wol flit,

Hnd as sbegrowetb, so growetb it.

§p§Sjl f this love, here what I sey

:

WSS. ^he r'c',e men are lovcclW'
1H§$ Hnd namely tbo that sparand bene,
that wol not wassbe bir bertes dene
Of the filtbe, nor of the vyce
Ofgredybrenningavaryce.
the ricbe man ful fond is, ywis,
tbatwenetb that be loved is.

If that bis berte it undirstood,
It isnot be, it is bis good

;

Be may wel witen in bis thought,
Bis good is loved, and he right nought.
forifhebeanigardeke,
Wen wole not sette by bim a leke,
Butbaten bim ; this is the sotb.
Lo,what profit bis catel doth (

Of every man thatmay bim see,
Itgetetb bim nought but enmitee.
But beamende bim of that vyce,
Hndknowe bimsilf , be is not wys.
ggigeRCtS, be sbulde ay freendly be,H To gete bim love also ben free,

sSia! Or ellis be is not wyae ne sage
Nomore than is a gote ramage.
that he not lovetb, bis dede provetb,
ftlban be bis ricbesse so wel lovetb,
Chat be wol byde it ay and spare,
Risporefreendis seen forfare;
to hepe it ay is bis purpose,
plfordrede bis eyen close,
Hndtilawikheddetb bim take;
nim badde lever asondre shake,
Hnd late bis limes asondre ryve,
than leve bis ricbesse in bis lyve.
Re tbenkitb parte it with no man

;

Certayn, no love is in bim than.
Row shulde love within him be,
HIban in bis berte is no pite ?

That be trespassetb, wel I wat,
for ech man knowitb bis estat

;

for wel bim ougbte be reproved
That lovetb nought, ne is not loved.

]H§§?
aT sitb we arn to fortune comen,

fl^W Hnd ban our sennoun of bir nom en,
<siM&H wondir wil X telle thee now,
Thou berdist never sicb oon,I trow.
X not wber thou me leven sbal,
Though sotbfastnesse it be in at,

He it is writen,and is sooth,
That unto men more profit doth
The froward fortune and contraire,
Than the swote and dcton aire

:

Hnd if thee tbinke it is doutable,
It is tburgb argument provable,
for the debonaire and softe
falsitb and bigylitb ofte;
for licbe a moder she can cberisbe
Hndmilkenasdotbanorys;
Hnd of bir goode to hem deles,
Hnd yevetb hem part of berjoweles,
Hlitb grete ricbesse and dignitee

;

Hnd hem she botetb stabilitee

In a state that is not stable,
But cbaungingay and variable

;

Hnd feditb hem with glorie veyne,
Hnd worldly blisse noncerteyne.
HIban she hem settitb on bir wbele,
Than wene they to be right wele,
Hnd in so stable state witballe,
That never tbey wene for to falle.

Hnd wban tbey set so bigbe be,

Tbey wene to have in certeintee
Of bertly frendis so gret noumbre,
That nothing migbte ber stat encombre

;

Tbey truste hem so on every syde,
Hlening with hem tbey wolde abyde
In every perel and miscbaunce,
Hlitboute cbaunge or variaunce,
Botbe of catel and of good

;

Hnd also for to spende bir blood
Hnd alle bir membris for to spille,

Only to fulfille bir wtlle.

Tbey manen it bole in many wyse,
Hnd boten hem bir ful servyse,
Row sore that it do bem smerte,
Into bir very naked sbertel

Rerte and at, so bole tbey yeve,
for the tyme that tbey may live,

So that, with berflaterye,

Tbey maken foolis glortfye

Of bir wordis greet speking,
Hnd ban thereof a rejoysing,
Hnd trowe bem as the evangyle

;

Hnd it is al fatsbeed and gyle,

Hs tbey sbalafterwardes see,

HIban tbey arn falle in povertee,
Hnd been of good and catel bare

;

Than shutde they seen who freendis ware.
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The for of an hundred, certeynly,
Romaun t ]sfor of a thousand ful scarsly

,

of the ]STc sbal tbey fynde unnetbis oon,
Rose Hlhan povertee is comen upon,

for this fortune that I of telle,

HIitb men whan hir lust to dwelle,
JVIakith hem to lese hir conisaunce,
Hndnourisbitb hem in ignoraunce.

"CIT froward fortune and perverse,
Slhan high estatis she doth reverse,
Hnd maketh hem to tumble doun

Of hir wbele, with sodeyn tourn,
Hnd from hir richesse doth hem flee,

Hnd plongcth hem in povertee,
Hs a stepmoder envyous,
Hnd teyeth a piastre dolorous
Onto her hertis,wounded egre,
Hlbicb is not tempred with vinegre,
But with poverte and indigence,
for to shewe, by experience,
"Chat she is fortune verely

In whom no man shulde affy,

]Vorin biryeftis bavefiaunce,
She is so ful of variaunce.
Thus can she maken high and lowe,
mban they from richesse aren tbrowe,
fully to knowen, witbouten were,
freend of effect, and freend of cbere

;

Hnd which in love weren trew and stable,
Hndwbicbealso weren variable,

Hfter fortune, hir goddesse,
In poverte, outber in richesse;
for al she yevetb, out of drede,
Clnbappe bereveth it in dede;
forlnfortune latnotoon
Of freendis, whan fortune is goon

;

I mene tbo freendis that wol flee

Hnoon as entretb povertee.
Hnd yit tbey wol not leve hem so,
But in ecb place where they go
They calle hem Glreccbe, scorne and blame,
Hnd of hir misbappe bem diffame,
Hnd, namely, sicbe as in richesse
pretenditb most of stablenesse,
mban that tbey sawe bim set onlofte,
Hnd weren of bim socoured ofte,

Hnd most ybolpe in al hir nede:
Butnow they take no maner bede,
But seyn, in voice of flaterye,

Thatnow apperitb hir folye,

Overal wbereso tbey fare,

Hnd singe: Go, farewel feldefare.
Hlle sucbe freendis I besbrewe,
for of the trewe tber be to fewe

;

But sotbfast freendis, what so bityde,
In every fortune wolen abyde;
Tbey ban hir hertis in sucbe noblesse
That tbey nil love for no richesse

;

Nor, for that fortunemay bem sende,
Cbey wolen bem socoure and defende

;

Hnd cbaunge for softe ne for sore,
forwho is freend, lovetb evermore.
Though men drawe swerd bis freend to slo,
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fie may not bewe hir love atwo.
gaT,in the case that I sbal sey,
for pride and ire lese it be may

,

Hnd for reprove by nycetee,
Hnd discovering of privitee,
Slith tonge wounding, as feloun,
Tburgb venemous detraccioun.

frend in this case wol gon bis way,
for nothing greve bim more ne may

;

Hnd for nought ellis wol be flee,

If that be love in stabilitee.

Hnd certeyn, be is wel bigoon
Hmong a thousand that fynditb oon.
for tbermay be no richesse,
Hgeyns frendsbip,of worthinesses
for itne may so high atteigne
Hs may the valoure, sooth to seyne,
Of bim that lovetb trew and wel;
frendsbip is more than is catel.

for freend in court ay better is

Than peny in bis purs, certis

;

Hnd fortune, misbapping,
Hlhan upon men she is falling,
Thurgb misturning of hir cbaunce,
Hnd castetb hem oute of balaunce,
She makitb, tburgb biradversitee,
Men ful cleerly for to see
Rim that is freend in existence
from htm that is by apparence.
for Infortune makitb anoon
To knowe tby freendis fro thy foon,
By experien ce, right as it is

;

The which is more to preyse, ywis,
Than is micbe richesse and tresour;
for more doth profit and valour
poverte,and such adversitee,
Bifore than doth prosperitee;
for the toon yevetb conisaunce,
Hnd the totber ignoraunce.
R||gjgr'f£> tbus in poverte is in dede
MfM Troutbe declared fro falsebede

;

Wai", for feynte frendis it wol declare,
Hnd trewe also, whatwey tbey fare,

for whan be was in bis richesse,
These freendis, ful of doublenesse,
Offrid bim in many wyse
Rertand body, and servyse.
Hlbatwolde be than ha yeve to ba bought
To knowen openly her thought,
That benow bath so clerly seen ?

The lasse bigyled be sbolde have been
Hnd be badde than perceyved it,

But richesse nold not late bim wit.
Ulel more avauntage doth bim than,
Sitb that itmakitb bim a wys man,
The greet miscbeef that be receyvetb,
Than doth richesse that bim deceyvetb.
Richesse ricbe ne makitb nought
Rim that on tresour set bis thought;
for richesse stont in suffisaunce
Hnd nothing in babundaunce;
for suffisaunce alon ly

JVIakith men to live ricbely.



for be that hatb but micbes tweyne,

Nemore value in bis demeigne,

Lfoetb more at ese, and more is ricbe,

Chan dotb be that is so cbicbe,

Hnd in bis bcrn bath, sotb to seyn,

3n hundredmuwis of wbete greyn,

Chough be be chapman or marcbaunt,

Hud have of goldemany besaunt.

forin the geting be batb such wo,
Hnd in the heping drede also,

Hnd set evermore bis bisynesse

for to encrese,and not to lesse,

forto augmentandmultiply.
Hnd tbougfb on bepis it lye bim by,
vjtnever sbal mane bis ricbesse

Hssetb unto bis gredinesse.

But the povre that reccbitb nought,
Save of bis lyflode, in bis thought,
fflhicb that be getitb with bis travaile,

fie dreditb nought that it sbal faile,

Chough be have lytel worldis good,
pete and drinke, and esy food,
Upon bis travel and living,

flndalsosuffisaunt clothing.

Or if in syknesse that be falle,

Hnd lotbe mete and drink witballe,

Chough be have nought, bis mete to by,
Re sbal bitbinke bim bastely

,

toputte bim out of al daunger,
Chat be ofmete batb no mister;
Or that bemay with litel eke
Be founden, why I that be is seke

;

Ortbatmen sbul bim bere in bast,
Co live, til bis syhnesse be past,
Cosommemaysondewe bisyde;
Be castnought what sbal bim bityde.
Betbenhitb nought that ever be sbal
Into any syknesse falle.

gf'JD though it falle,as itmay be,
, Chat al betyme spare sbal be
[ Hs mocbelas sbal to bim suffyce,

I be is syke in any wyse,
Be dotb it, for that he wol be
Content with bis povertee
Blitboute nede of any man.
So micbe in litel have be can,
Be is apayed with bis fortune

;

Hnd for be nil be importune
Clntono wight, ne onerous,
Norof bir goodes coveitous

;

Cberfore be sparetb, itmay wel been,
Bis pore estat for to sustene.
||j|giR if bim lust not for to spare,

mwi But sufTr'th forth, as nought ne ware.
<p§© Htte last it bapnetb, as it may,
Right unto bis laste day,
Hnd taketb the world as it wolde be

;

for ever in berte tbenkitb be,
the soner that the deetb bim slo,
Co paradys the soner go
Be sbal, there for to live in blisse,
where that be sbal no good misse.
chider be bopitb God sbal bim sende

»4

Hftir bis wreccbid lyves ende.
pictagoras bimsilf reberses,
tn a book that the Golden Verses
Is clepid, for the nobilitee
Of the honourable ditee

:

|j|||iifiH]S
r

, whan thou gost thy body fro,

WSn ^rcc '" thc cir tnou shalt l,P 3°'
tSa^lHnd leven al bumanitee,
Hnd purely live in deitee.
Re is a fool, witbouten were,
That trowitb have bis countre bere.
In ertbe is not our countree,
Chatmay these clerkis seyn and see
In Boece of Consolacioun,
mbere it is maked mencioun
Of our countree pleyn at the eye,
By tecbing of pbilosopbye,
Ulbere lewid men might lere wit,
dboso that wolde translaten it.

jKjSjfiJf he he sicbe that can wel live

Mjlfi'j Hftir his rente may bim yive,
feSsal Hnd not desyretb more to have,
Chatmay fro povertee bim save

:

H wys man scidc, as we may seen,
Is noman wreccbed, but be it wene,
Be be king, knight, or ribaud.
Hndmany a ribaud ism ery and baud,
Chat swinkitb, and beritb, bothe day and night,
JVIany a burthen of gret might,
Che wbicbe dotbe bim lasse offense,

for be suffritb in pacience.

Cbey laugh and daunce, trippe and singe,
Hnd ley not up for her living,

But in the tavern al dispenditb
Cbe winning that God hem senditb.
Than gotb be, fardels for to bere,

ditb as good cbere as be dide ere

;

T,o swinke and traveile be not feynitb,

for for to robben he disdeynitb

;

But right anoon,aftir bis swinke,
Re gotb to tavern for to drinke.
Hlle these ar ricbe in abundaunce,
Chat can thus have suffisaunce
Kielmore than can an usurere,
Hs God wel knowitb, witboute were.

foran usurer.so Godme see,

Sbal never for ricbesse ricbe bee,

But evermore pore and indigent,

Scarce, and gredy in bis entent.

MOR sotb it is,whom it displese,
"Chermay no marcbaunt live at ese,

Ris berte in sicb a were is set,

•Chat it quik brennetb more to get,

]sfc never sbal enough have geten

;

•Chough be have gold in gerners yeten,

for to be nedy be dreditb sore.

HIberfore to geten more and more
Re set bis berte and bis desire

;

So bote be brennitb in the fire

Of coveitise, that makitb bim wood
Co purchase other mennes good.
Re undirfongitb a gret peyne,
"Chat undirtakitb to drinke up Seyne;
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Che fortbemorebedrinhitb.ay
Romaun t Tbe more be levetb, the sotb to say.
of the This is tbe tbur6t of fals geting,
Rose Tbat last ever in coveiting,

Hnd tbe anguissbe and distresse
HIitb tbe fire of gredinesse.
She figbtetb with him ay, and stryvetb,
That bis berte asondre ryvetb

;

Such gredinesse bim assaytitb,
That whan be most batb, most be faylitb.

/jSSS-SKjIfilSICiej^S and advocates
ygrcSsH Gon right by tbe same yates

;

Vmssi They selle bir science for winning,
Hnd baunte bir crafte for greet geting.
Rirwinning is ofsuch swetnesse,
Chat if aman fade in sihenesse,
Tbey are ful glad, for bir encrese;
for by bir wille, witbou te tees,

Gvericbe man shulde be sehe,
Hnd though they dye, tbey set not a lehe.

Hfter,wban tbey tbe gold have tahe,

ful litel care for hem tbey mahe.
Tbey wolde tbat fourty were sehe at onis,

Ye, two hundred, in flesh and bonis,
Hnd yit two thousand, as I gesse,
for to encresen ber ricbesse.
Tbey wol not worchen, in no wyse,
But for lucre and coveityse;
for fysyh ginnetb first by fy,
Tbe fysycien also sotbely

;

Hnd sitben it gotb fro fy to sy

;

To truste on hem, it is foly

;

for tbey nil, in no maner gree,
Do rightnought for cbaritee.

Gi^ssbKe in tbe same secte are set

mEssf ^ llc tl10 that precben for to get

tsSSH Hlorsbipes, honour,and ricbesse.
fier bertis am in greet distresse,
Tbat folh ne live not bolily.

But aboven al, specialy,

Sicb as precben for veynglorie,
Hnd toward God have no memorie,
But forth as ypocrites trace,

Hnd to her sou les detb purchace,
Hnd outward sbewen bolynesse,
Though tbey be fulle of cursidnesse.
]Sot licbe to tbe apostles twelve,
Tbey deceyve otherand bemselve;
Bigyled is tbe gyler than,
for precbing of a cursed man,
Though it to othermay profyte,
fiimsilf availetb not a myte;
for oft good predicacioun
Cometh of evel entencioun.
To bim not vailitb his precbing,
HI belpe be other with bis teching;
for where tbey good ensaumple tahe,
There is be with veynglorie shake.
But lat us leven these precboures,
Hndspeheof hem tbat in bertoures
fiepe up her gold, and faste sbette,
Hnd sore tberon ber berte sette.
Tbey neither love God, ne drede

;
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Tbey hepe more than it is nede,
Hnd in ber bagges sore it binde,
Out of tbe sonne, and of tbe winde

;

Tbey putte up more than nede ware,
Hlban tbey seen pore folh forfare,

for hunger dye, and for cold quahe

;

God can wel vengeaunce tberof tahe.
Tbre gret miscbeves hem assailitb,

Hndthusingadringaytravaylitb;
HIitb mocbe peyne tbey winne ricbesse;
Hnd drede bem bolditb in distresse,
To hepe tbat tbey gadre faste

;

HIitb sorwe tbey leve it at tbe laste;
HIitb sorwe they botbe dye and live,

Tbat to ricbesse her bertis yive,
Hnd in defaute of love it is,

Hs it sbewitb ful wel, ywis.
for if these gredy, tbe sotbe to seyn,
Jvoveden, and were loved ageyn,
Hnd good love regned over alle,

Such wihhidnesse ne shulde falle

;

But he shulde yeve tbat most good bad
To bem tbat weren in nede bistad,
Hnd live witboute fals usure,
for cbaritee ful dene and pure.
If tbey bem yeve to goodnesse,
Defending bem from ydelnesse,
In al this world than pore noon
Hie shulde finde, X trowe, not oon.
But cbaunged is this world unstable

;

for love is overal vendable.
Hie see tbatno man lovetbnow
But for winning and for prow;
Hnd love is thralled in servage
Hlban it is sold for avauntage

;

Y'twommen wol bir bodies selle

;

Sucbe soules gotb to tbe devel of belle.

fiere is taching from 5T70 of tbe frencb to i07i7<sf

tbe same.

PHIS' Love bad told bem bis entente,

Tbe baronage to councel wente;
In many sentences tbey fille,

Hnd dyversly tbey seide birwillc:

But aftir discord tbey accorded,

Hnd bir accord to tove recorded.

j0 Sir,seiden tbey, we been at oon,
By even accord of evericboon,
Outtahe Ricbesse alonly,
Tbat sworen batb ful bauteynly,
Tbatsbetbe castelnilassaile,
]STesmyte a strohe in this bataile,
HIitb dart, ne mace, spere, ne hnyf

,

forman tbat spehetb or beretb tbe lyf,

Hnd blametb your empryse, ywis,
Hnd from our boost departed is,

Ht leeste wey, as in this plyte,

So batb she this man in dispyte j

for she seitb be ne loved bir never,
Hnd tberfor she wol bate bim ever.

for be wol gadre no tresore,
Re batb bir wrath for evermore.



pe jgiite
bir never in other caas,

lo,berealboolly bis trespasf

She seitb wel » tl,at this °thc day

pj asked bir leve to goon the way
tnatisclepidTZO'inoche/Yeving,

Hndspak ful faire in bis praying;

gutwhan be prayde bir, pore was be,

tberfore she warned bim the entree.

Keyitis be not thriven so

that be bath geten a peny or two,
tbatquitly is bis owne in bold.

M=ag!fiOS bath Ricbesse us atle told

;

||§|| Hnd whan Ricbesse us this recorded,

Jains' Olitbouten bir we been accorded.

[fSSTfO we finde in our accordaunce,
HICbatfalse'SemblantandHbstinaunce,
S3 aiitb alle the folk of bir bataile,

Sbulle at the binder gate assayle,

tbatHKkkid/Tunge hath in heping,

iditb bis JSormans, fulle of jangling.
Hnd with hem Curtesie and Largesse,
Ebatsbulle sbewe bir bardinesse

Co the oldc wyf that hepetb so barde
fair/OTelcoming within bir warde.

(fpfiHff sbal Delyte and aiel/Relinge
||9fonde Shame adoun to bringe;

H! aiitb al bir boost, erly and late,

Ebey sbulle assailen tbilhe gate.

S6HYN6S Drede sbal Rardinesse
Hssayle,and also Sikernesse,

( Cditb al the folh of bir leding,

tbat never wist what was fleing.

PSJRHajVCRYSe sbal figbte, and eeh

P| pitee,

[Ha Ktitb Daunger ful of crueltee.

tbus is your boost ordeyned wel

;

Doun sbal the castel every del,

If evericbe do his entente,
SotbatVenus be presente,
Yourmodir, ful of vassalage,
tbat can ynougb of such usage

;

Slitbouten birmay no wight spede
tbiswerh, neither for word ne dede.
tberfore is good ye for bir sende,
fortburgb birmay this werk amende.
Amour.

JORDI^eeS,my modir, the god-
desse,
"Chat is my lady,andmy maia-
tresse,

]S"is not at al atmy willing,

J^e doth not almy desyring.
Y'tcan she somtyme doon labour,
Slban tbat hir lust, in my socour,
Hlmynedis for to acbeve,
Butnowl tbenhe bir not to greve.

Wymodir is sbe.and of cbildbede.
1 botbe worsbipe bir,and eeh drede

;

forwbo tbat dreditb sire ne dame
Sbal it abye in body or name.
Hnd, natbeles, yit cunne we
Sende aftir bir, if nede be

;

Hndweresbenigb,sbecomen wolde,

Itrowe tbat nothing might bir bolde.
DV modir is of greet prowesse;
1 She bath tan many a forteresse,
/ T^bat cost bath many a pound er this,

Ther X nas not present,ywis

;

Hndyitmenseideitwasmydede;
But I come never in tbat stede;
Jfeme ne lykitb, so mote X thee,
Such toures takewitboute me.
forwby me tbenketb tbat, in no wyse,
Itmay ben cleped butmarcbandise.

^O bye a courser, blah or whyte,

Hnd pay tberfor; than art tbou cjuyte.
i XTbe marcbaunt owetb tbee right

nought,
JSe thou bim, wban tbou bast it bought.
t wol not selling clepe yeving,
for selling axetb no guerdoning;
Rere lytb no thank, ne no meryte,
That oon gotb from tbat other al quyte.

But this selling is not semblable;
for,wban bis bors is in the stable,
Re may it selle ageyn, pardee,
Hnd winne on it, such bap may be

;

HImay theman not lese,ywis,
for at the leest the shin is bis.
Or elles, if it so bityde
Chat be wol kepe bis bors to ryde,
Y'tish e lord ay of bis hors.

HCTC thilke chaffare is wel wors,
•Cbere Venus entremetetb nought;

£l forwhoso such cbaffare bath
bought,
Re sbal not worcben so wysly,
Chat be ne sbal lese al outerly
Botbe bis money and bis cbaffare;
But the seller of the ware
T^be prys and profit have sbal.
Certeyn, the byer sbal lese al

;

for be ne can so dere it bye
Co have lordship and ful maistrye,
JNe have power to mahe letting

JNeitber for yift ne for precbing,
That of bis cbaffare, maugre bis,

Hnotber sbal have as mocbe, ywis,
If be wol yeve as mocbe as be,
Of wbatcontreysotbatbebe;
Or for right nought, so bappe may,
If be can flater bir to bir pay.
Ben than sucbe marchaunts wyse ?

J*fo, but fooles in every wyse,
mban they bye such thing wilfully,

Cberas tbey lese her good fully.

But natbeles, this dar X saye,

JMy modir is notwont to paye,
for she is neither so fool ne nyce,
Co entremete bir of sicb vyce.
But truste wel, he sbal paye al,

TZbat repente of bis bargeyn sbal,

HIban poverte put bim in distresse,
HI were be scoler to Ricbesse,
That is forme in gret yerning,
Slban she assentetb to my willing.
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CTC, by my mociir seint Venus,
Hnd by bir fader Saturnus,
Cbat bir engendrid by bis lyf

,

But not upon bis wcclciid wyf I

Yetwol I more unto you swere,
Co malic tbis thing the seurere

;

Now by that feitb, and that leautee
t owe to alle my brethren free,
Of which tber nis wigbt under bcven
Cbat can her fadris names neven,
So dyvers and so many tber be
Cbat with my modir have be privee I

Y'twolde I swere, for sikirnesse,
Che pole of belle tomy witnesse,
Now drinke I not this yeer clarree,

tf that X lye, or forsworn be (

(for of the goddes the usage is,

Cbat whoso bim forsweretb amis,
Sbal that yeer drinke no clarree).
||§ij@Oai have X sworn ynougb, pardee

;

vIKiH *
f * forsw6re me, than am t lorn,

MEw But Iwol never be forsworn,
Sitb Richesse batb me failed here,

She sbal abye that trespas dere,
Ht leeste wey, but she bir arme
Cttitb swerd, or spartb, or gisarme.
for certes, sitb she lovetb not me,
fro tbilke tyme that shemay see
Cbe castel and the tour tosbake,
In sory tyme she sbalawake.
Xf Xmay grype a ricbe man,
X sbal so pulle bim, if X can,
Cbat be sbal, in a fewe stoundes,
Lese alle bis markes and bis poundes.
X sbal bim make bis pens outslinge,
But if they in bis gerner springe;
Ourmaydens sbal eek plukkebim so,
Cbat bim sbalneden fetberes mo,
Hnd make bim selle bis lond to spende,
But be the bet cunne bim defende.

ORG men ban maad bir lord ofme;
Hlthougb they not so mighty be,
Cbat theymay fedeme in delyt,

Xwol not have hem in despy t.

No goodman batetb hem, as X gesse,
for cbincbeand feloun is Richesse,
Cbat so can chase hem and dispyse,
Hnd hem defoule in sondry wyse.
Cbey loven ful bet, so Godme spede,
Chan doth the ricbe, cbincby grede,
Hnd been, in good feitb,more stable
Hnd trewer,and more serviable

;

Hnd tberfore it suffysitb me
Rir goode berte, and bir leautee.
Cbey ban on me setal bir thought,
Hnd tberfore X forgete hem nought.
X wolde hem bringe in greet noblesse,
If that I were God of Richesse,
Hs Iam God of Love, sotbly,
Such routbe upon bir pleynt have I.

^B€RfOR€ I must bis socour be,
1 Cbat peynetb bim to serven me,
/ for if be deyde for love of tbis,
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Chan semeth in me no love tber is.

fjIR, scide they, sooth is, every del
Cbatyereberce.andwewotwel

'

Cbilk oth to bolde is resonable;
for it is good and covenable,
Cbat ye on ricbe men ban sworn.

sJ for, sir, tbis wot we wel biforn

;

If ricbe men doon you homage,
Cbat is as fooles doon outrage ;

Butyesbulnotforsworen be,

Ne let tberfore to drinke clarree,
Or piment maked fresh and newe.
Ladyes sbulle hem such pepir brewe,
If that they falle into bir laas,
Cbat tbey forwomowe seyn Hllaa 1

Ladyes sbuln ever so curteis be,
Cbat tbey sbal quyte your otb al free.

Ne seketb never other vicaire,

for tbey sbal speke with hem so faire
Cbat ye sbal bolde you payed ful wel,
Chough ye you medic never a del.
Lat ladies worcbe with bir tbinges,
Cbey sbal hem telle so fele tydinges,
Hnd moeve hem eke so many requestis
By flatery, that not honest is,

Hnd tberto yeve bem such tbankinges,
HIbat with kissing, and with talkinges,
Cbat certes, if tbey trowed be,
Sbal never leve bem lond ne fee
Cbat it nil as the moeble fare,
Of which tbey first delivered are.
Nowmay ye telle us al your wille,
Hnd we your bestes sbal f u mile.-

jiEIC fals/Sem blant dar not, for drede
,i Ofyou,sir,medlebimof tbisdede,
Hi for be seitb that ye been bis fo

;

Re not, if ye wol worcbe bim wo.
Slberfore we pray you alle, beausire,
Cbat ye forgive bim now your ire,

Hnd that be may dwclle, as your man,
Hlitb Hbstinence, bis dere temtnan

;

Chis our accord and our wil now.
3HRfHY, seide Love, I graunte
ityow;
I wol wel bolde bim formy
man;
Now lat bim come: and be forth

Iran.
aHLS/SejWBLHNC, quod Love, in tbis
'; wyse

^J I take thee here tomy servyse,
Cbat tbou our freendis belpe alway,
Hnd bindre bem neitbir night ne day,
But do thy might bem to releve,
Hnd eek our enemies that tbou greve.
Cbyn be tbis might, I graunt it tbee,
JMy king of barlotes sbalt tbou be;
Hie wol that tbou have such honour.
Certeyn, tbou art a fals traitour,
Hnd eek a tbeef ; sitb tbou were born,
H thousand tyme tbou art forsworn.
But, natbeles, in our bering,
Co putte our folk out of douting,



I bid
tbee teche bem, wostow bow ?

Bysomme general signe now,

I„ what place tbou sbalt founden be,

If thatmen bad mister of tbee

;

Hnd bow men sbal tbee best espye,

for tbee to knowe is greet maistrye

;

Cclin what place is tbyn haunting.

falS'Semblant.

gmiR,l have fele dyvers woning,
Sm Chat I kepe not rebersed be,

HI So that ye wolde respyten me.

for if that I telle you the sotbe,

Imay nave barm and sbame botbe.

Iftbatmy felowes wisten it,

fly tales sbulden me be quit;

for certeyn, tbey wolde bate me,
Ifcverlknewebircruelte;

for tbey wolde overal bolde bem stille

Of troutbe that is ageyn bir wille

;

Sucbe tales kepen tbey not here.

Itnigbt eftsone bye it ful dere,

Iflseideof bem any thing,

Chatought displesetb to bir bering.

forwbatword that hem prikke or bytetb,

In thatword noon of bem delytetb,

Hlwere it gospel, the evangyle,

Chat wolde reprove bem of bir gyle,

for tbey are cruel and bauteyn.
Hnd this thing wotlwel, certeyn,

IfIspehe ought to peire bir loos,

Your court sbalnot so wel be cloos,

Chat tbey ne sbal wite it atte last.

Ofgoodmen am I nought agast,

for tbey wol taken on hem nothing,
Khan that tbey knowe almy tnening

;

But be that wol it on bim take,

Re wol himself suspecious make,
Chat be his lyf let covertly,

In Gyle and in Ipocrisy

,

thatme engendred and yaf fostring,

R6Y made a ful good engendring,
Quod Love, for whoso sootbly

. telle,

| TTbey engendred the devel of belief

s But nedely, howsoever it be,

jjj Quod Love, I wol and charge tbee,
to telle anoon thy woning/places,
bering ecb wight that in this place is

;

Hnd what lyf that tbou livest also,

Ryde it no lengernow ; wberto ?

tbou most discover al thy wurcbing,
Bow tbou servest, and of what thing,
though that tbou sbuldest for thy sotb/sawe
Benaltobeten and todrawe;
Hndyit art tbou not wont, pardee.
Butnatbeles, though tbou beten be,
thou sbalt not be the first, that so
Bath for sotb/sawe suffred wo.
Ms'Semblant.

lUpR. sitb that itmay lyken you,
jps| Though that X sbulde be slayn right now,
fSHSrX sbal don your comaundement,
fortherto have X gret talent.

ICfiOCrceN wordes mo, right
than

fals/Semblant bis sermon
bigan,
Hnd seide bem thus in

5 audience:
3HROCl]VS, tak bede ofmy sentence!

Yz&m Thatwigbt that list to have knowing
ii^OffalS'Semblant.futofflatering,
Remust in worldly folk bim seke,
Hnd, certes, in the cloistres eke

;

X wone nowhere but in bem tweye;
But not lyk even, sootb to seye

;

Shortly,! wol berberweme
There X hope best to bulstred be;
Hnd certeynly, sikerest byding
Is undirnetb humblest clothing.

jffleHGIoas f°lh been ful covert;

j
Seculer folk ben more appert.

1 Bu t natbeles, Xwol not blame
Religious folk,ne bem diffame
In what habit that ever tbey go

:

Religioun bumble,andtrcwealso,
Slot I not blame, ne dispyse,
But I nil love it, in no wyse.
I mene of fals religious,
That stoute ben, and malicious

;

That wolen in an abit go,
Hnd setten not bir berte tberto.

8gfft&eJ~lGXOUS folk ben al pitous

;

yJ^Brc
Tbou sbalt not seen oon dispitous.

m£*sl Tbeylovennopryde.nenostryf,
But humbly they wol lede bir lyf;

HIitb swicb folk wot I never be.

Hnd if I dwelle, I feyne me
Imay wel in her abit go

;

Butme were levermy nekkeatwo,
"Chan lete a purpose that I take,

HIbat covenaunt that ever I make.
I dwelle with bem that proude be,

Hnd fulle of wyles and subtelte;
Chat worship of this world coveyten,
Hnd grete nedes cunne espleyten

;

Hnd goon and gadren greet pitaunces,
Hnd purcbace bem the acqueyntaunces
Of men that mighty lyfmay leden

;

Hnd feyne bem pore, and bemself feden
Slitb gode morcels delicious,

Hnd drinken good wyn precious,

Hnd precbe us povert and distresse,

Hnd fisshen bemself greet ricbesse
Hlitb wyly nettis that tbey caste:

It wol come foul out at the laste.

They ben fro dene religioun went;
Tbey make the world an argument
That bath a foul conclusioun.

I have a robe of religioun,

Chan am I al religious

:

This argument is al roignous

;

It is not worth a croked brere

;

Rabitne maketb monk ne frere,

But dene lyf and devocioun
JMaketb gode men of religioun.
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The JVatbetesse, tber can noon answerc,
Romaunt Row high that ever bis beed be sbere
of the Ulitb rasour whetted never so bene,
Rose TbatGylein brauncbescuttbrittene;

Cher can no wigbt distincte it so,
That be dar sey a word tberto.

!UT what berberwe tbat ever I take,

Or what semblant tbat ever I make,
__ Imenebutgyle.andfolowetbat;

for right no mo than Gibbe our cat
fro myce and rattes went biswyle,

J*fe entende I not but to begyle;
J"fe no wigbt may, by my clothing,
HIite with what folk is my dwelling

;

J^e by my wordis yet, pardee,
So softe and so plesaunt tbey be.
Bibold the dedis tbat I do

;

But thou be blind, thou ougbtest so

;

for, varie bir wordis fro bir dede,
Tbey tbenke on gyle, witbouten drede,
HIbatmaner clothing tbat tbey were,
Or what estat tbat ever tbey bere,

kered or lewd, lord or lady,
Knight, squier, burgeis, or bayly.

IGRT thus wbyl fals/Semblant
sermonetb,
Gftsones JvOve him aresonetb,
Hnd brak bis tale in the speking
Hs though he bad bim told lesing;

Hndseide : HIbat, devel, is tbatlbere ?

Hlbat folk bast thou us nempned bere?
JVTaymen finde religioun
In worldly babitacioun ?

fals/Semblant.
a6, sir ; it folowetb not tbat tbey
l Sbulde lede a wikked lyf , parfey,
< JSenot tberfore her soules lese,

That hem to worldly clothes chese;

for, certis, it were gret pitee.

JWen may in seculer clothes sec

florissben holy religioun.

fulmany a seynt in feeld and toun,

With many a virgin glorious,

Devout, and ful religious,

Rad deyed, tbat comun clothe ay beren,

Yit seyntes nevertbeles tbey weren.

I coude rehen you many a ten

;

Ye, wel nigb alle these holy wimmen,
Thatmen in cbircbis berieand seke,

Botbe maydens, and thesewyves eke,

That baren many a fair child bere,

Hlered alwey clothis seculere,

Hnd in the same dyden tbey,

That seyntes weren, and been alwey.

The eleven thousand maydens dere,

Tbat beren in beven bir ciergis clere,

Of which men rede in cbircbe, and singe,

Hlere take in seculer clothing,

Ulban tbey resseyved martirdom,
Hndwonnen beven unto her boom.
Good berte makitb the gode thought

;

The clotbingyeveth ne revetb nought.
The gode thought and the worcbing,

Tbat maketb religioun flowring,
Tber lytb the good religioun
Hftir the right entencioun.

ROSO toke a wethers skin,

Hnd wrapped a gredy wolf tberin,

for be sbulde go with lam bis wbyte,
Hlenest tbou not be wolde bem byte?
Y's 1 nevertbelas.as be were wood,
Re wolde bem wery,and drinke the blood;
Hnd wel the rather bem disceyve,
for, sitb tbey coude not perceyve
Ris tregctand bis crueltee,

Tbey wolde bim folowe, al wolde be flee.

Jf tber be wolves of sicb bewe

S^ Hmonges these apostlis newe,
2H Tbou, holy cbircbe, tbou mayst be wayledi

Sitb tbat thy citee is assayled
Tbourgb knigbtis of tbyn owne table,

God wot thy lordship is doutablel
If tbey enforce bem it to winne,
Tbat sbulde defende it fro witbinne,
HIbo might defence ayens bem make ?

Hlitbouten stroke itmot be take
Of trepeget ormangonel

;

Hlitbout displaying of pensel.
Hnd if God nil don it socour,
But lat bem renne in this colour,
Thou moost tbyn beestis laten be.

Than is tber nought, but yelde thee,

Oryeve bem tribute, doutelees,
Hnd bolde it of bem to have pees

:

But gretter barm bityde tbee,

Tbat tbey al maister of it be.

del conne tbey scorne tbee withal

;

By day stuffen tbey the wal,
Hnd al the night tbey mynen there.

]Say, tbou most planten elleswbere
Tbyn impes, if tbou wolt fruyt have;
Hbyd not there thyself to save.

JOTnow pees ( bere I turne ageyn

;

' Iwol no more of this thing seyn,
1 IfImay passen me berby

;

I migbte maken you wery.
But I wol beten you alway
To belpe your freendis what I may,
So tbey wolten my company

;

for tbey be sbent al outerly
But if so falle, tbat I be
Oft with bem, and tbey with me.
Hnd eek my lemman mot tbey serve,

Or tbey sbul notmy love deserve,

forsotbe, Iam a fats traitour

;

God juggedme for a tbeef trichour

;

forsworn I am, but wel nygb non
Slot ofmy gyle, til it be don.

7ROCIRGRm e bath many oon detb res-

, seyved,
' Tbatmy treget never aperceyved;

Hnd yit resseyvetb,and sbal resseyve,
Tbatmy falsnesseneveraperceyve:
Butwboso dotb, if be wys be,

Rim is right good be war of me.
But so sligb is the deceyving



Chat to bard is the aperceyving.

forprotbeus, that coude him cbaunge

{„ every sbap, boomly and straunge,

Coudencversich gylenetresoun

gs 1; for I com n ever in toun
tberaslmigbte knowen be,

Chough men me botbe might here and see.

jfSiniv well can my clothis cbaunge,

Hj tike oon,and matte another straunge.
lHllS'owam I knight,now cbasteleyn

;

Now prelat, andnow chapeleyn

;

Now preest,now clerk, andnowforstere;
Nowam i maister,now scolere

;

Nowmonk,nowcbanoun,nowbaily;
jfliatevermisterman am I,

Nowam I prince.now am I page,

Hnd can by berte every langage.

Somtymeam X boor and old

;

Nowamlyong,andstout,and bold;

Nowam I Robert,now Robyn

;

flow frere JVIenour,now Tfacobyn

;

Hud with me folwetbmy loteby,

to don me solas and company,
that bight dame Hbstinence>Streyned,

In many a queynt array yfeyned.
Ritrbtas it cometb to bir lyking,

Ifulfillealbir desiring.

Somtyme awommans cloth tahel;
Nowam X mayde,now lady.

Somtymelam religious;

Nowlyk an anher in an bous.
Somtyme am X prioresse,

Hndnow a nonne.and now abbesse

:

Hnd go tburgb alle regiouns,
Sthingallereligiouns.

Buttowbatordre tbatlam sworn,
I Ictc the strawe, and tak e the corn

;

toblyndefolk tberlenbabite,
law no more but bir abite.

!JRHT wol ye more ? in every wyse,
, Right as me list,!me disgyse.
» HIel can I bere me under weed

;

flnlyk is my word to my deed.
thus make I in my trappis falle,
tburgbmy pryvileges, alle

that ben in Cristendom alyve.

lmayassoile,andImay sbryve,
Chat no prelatmay lettem e,

HI folk, wherever they founde be

:

Inootno prelatmay don so,
But if the pope be, and no mo,
tbatmade thilk establissbing.

§H|30HI is not this a propre thing ?

1§H But
> wercm? s l«'St>ti8 aperceyved,

iSw Ne sbulde Xmore been receyved
As 1 was wont ; and wostow why ?

for I dtde hem a tregetry

;

But tberof yeve X litel tale,
I Have the silver and the male

;

So have X precbed and eek shriven,
So have X take, so haveme yiven,
tburgb bir foly, busbond and wyf

,

that! lede right a joly lyf

,

Tburgb simplesse of the prelacye

;

They know not almy tregetrye.

~^JCIT for as mocbe as man and wyf
1 Sbuld sbewe bir paroche/prest bir lyf

I Ones a yeer, as seitb the book,
Cr any wight bis housel took,
Chan have X pryvilegis large,

Chatmay of mocbe thing discbarge

;

for be may seye right thus, pardee:
Sir preest, in shrift X telle it thee,
That be, to whom thatlam shriven,
Rath me assoiled, andme yiven
penaunce sootbly , formy sinn e,

SUbicb that X fondme gilty inne

;

T*fe X ne have never en tencioun
To make double confessioun,
]Se reberce eftmy shrift to thee;

shrift is right ynougb to me.
This ougbte thee suffyce wel,
Jse be not rebel never/a^del

;

for certis, though thou haddest it sworn,
1 wot no prest ne prelat born
That may to shrift eftme constreyne.
Hnd if tbey don, Iwolme pleyne;
for X wotwhere to pleyne wel.
Thou sbalt not streyneme a del,

JSe enforce me, ne yitme trouble,
Tomakemy confessioun double.
JSe X have none affeccioun
To have double absolucioun.
The firste is right ynougb to me;
This latter assoiling quyte 1 thee.
lam unbounde; what mayst thou finde
JVIore ofmy sinnes me to unbinde?
for be, that might bath in his bond,
Of alle my sinnes me unbond.
Hnd if tbou woltme thus constreyne,
Thatme mot nedis on thee pleyne,
There shal no jugge imperial,

J^e bissbop, ne official,

Don jugementonrne; fori
Shal gon and pleyneme openly
Unto my sbrift/fadir newe,
That bight not frere Hlolf untrewel
Hnd be shal cbevise him for me,
fori trowe be can bampre thee.
But, lord I he wolde be wrooth witballe,

Ifmen him wolde frere Cdolf callel

for be wolde have no pacience,

But don al cruel vengeaunce I

Re wolde bis might don at the leest,

ISe nothing spare for goddis beest.
Hnd,God so wis be my socour,
But thou yeve memy Saviour
Ht Gster, whan it lyketb me,
Slitboute presing more on thee,

I wol fortb,and to him goon,
Hnd be shal houselme anoon,
forlam outof thy gruccbing;
I kepe not dele with thee nothing.
J&XZbue may he sbryve him, that forsaketh
Ris parocbe/prest, and tome taketb.
Hnd if the prest wol him refuse,
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Che lam fulredy bim toaccuse,
Romaunt Hndbim punissbeandbampreso,
oftbc That be bis cbircbe sbal forgo.

Rose Butwbosobatbinbisfeling
The consequence of sucb sbryving,
Sbal seen that prestmay never have might
To knowe the conscience aright
Of bim that is under bis cure.

Hnd this ageyns holy scripture,
Chat biddetb every berde boneste
Rave verry knowing of bis beste.
But pore folk that goon by strete,
That have no gold,ne sommes grete,
Rem wolde I lete to ber prelates,
Or lete bir prestis knowe bir states,
for tome right nought yeve they.
Hmour.
J^fefSNE>why is it ?

J^lr fals/Semblant. fortbeynemay.
WM1M They ben so bare,! take no keep;
Bu tIwol have the fatte sheep

;

Lat parish prestis have the lene,

I yeve not of bir barm a bene (

Hnd if that prelats gruccben it,

That ougbten wroth be in bir wit,

To lese ber fatte bestes so,
I sbal yeve hem a stroke or two,
That they sbal lesen with the force,

Y«, botbe birmytre and bir croce.

Thus jape X hem, and have do longe,

JMy priveleges been so stronge.

|
HLS/SejWBJvH^Twoldebave
stinted here,

But J»ove ne made bim nosucb cbere
That be was wery of bis sawe

;

But for to make bim glad and fawe,
Re seide : Tel on more specialy,

Row that thou servest untrewly.
Tel fortb,and shame thee never a del;

for as tbyn abit sbewitb wel,

Tbou semest an holy beremyte.

fals/Sem blan t. Sotb is, butXam an ypocryte.

Hmour.Tbou gostand precbest povertee ?

fals/Semblant.Ycsirjbutricbessebatbpoustee.
Hmour.Tbou precbest abstinence also?
fals/Scmblant.

KIR, I wol fillen , somote I go,

| JVIy pauncbe of gode mete and wyne,
iHs sbulde a maister of divyne

;

for bow that 1m e pover feyne,

Yit alle pore folk X disdeyne.

X love bet the acqueyntaunce
Ten tymes, of the king of fraunce,
Than of poreman ofmyIde mode,
Though that bis soule be also gode.
forwhan X see beggers quaking,
Naked on mixens al stinking,

for bungre crye,and eek for care,

I entremete not of bir fare.

They been so pore,and ful of pyne,
They might not ones yeveme dyne,
for they have nothing but bir lyf

;

aibat sbulde be yeve that likketb bis knyf ?
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It is but foly to entremete,
To seke in houndes nest fat mete.
Let bere bem to the spitelanoon,
But, for me, comfort gete they noon.
But a ricbe sike usurere
Htolde X visyte and drawe nere

;

Rim wol X comforte and rebete,

for I hope of his gold to gete.
Hnd if that wikked detb bim have,
I wol go with bim to bis grave.
Hnd if tberany reprove me,
aihy that X lete the pore be,

Hlostow bow Xmot ascape ?

X sey, and swere bim fulrape,
That ricbe men ban more teccbes
Of sinne, than ban pore wreccbes,
Hnd ban of counseil more mister

;

Hnd therfore X wol drawe bem ner.
But as gret hurt, itmay so be,
Rath soule in right gret poverte,
Hs soul in gret ricbesse, forsotbe,
Hlbeit that they burten botbe.
for ricbesse andm endicitees
Ben cleped two extremitees

;

The mene is cleped suffisaunce,
Tberlyth of vertu tbeaboundaunce.
ESPfjilOR Salamon, ful wel X woot,
clSsK-j \„ (,,-s parables us wroot,
WSSal Hs it is knowe of many a wight,

In bis tbrittetbe cbapitre right:

God, tbou me kepe, for thy poustee,
fro ricbesse and mendicitee

;

for if a ricbe man bim dresse
To tbenke tomocbe on bis ricbesse,

Ris berte on that so fer is set,

That be bis creatour foryet;
Hnd bim, that begging wol ay greve,

Row sbulde I by bis word bim leve ?

CInnethe that be nis a micher,
forsworn, or elles God is Iyer.

jJ?Tbus seitb Salamones sawes

;

ISe we finde writen in no lawes,
Hnd namely in our Cristen lay,

aibo seitb Ye, I dar sey JSay,
TbatCrist,nebisapostli8 dere,

dbyl that they walkede in ertbe bere,

HIere never seen ber bred begging,
for they nolde beggen for nothing.
Hnd right thus were men wont to tecbe;

Hnd in this wyse wolde it precbe
Tbemaistres of divinitee

Somtyme in pan's the citee.

|f>JD if men wolde tbergeyn appose
I The naked text, and lete the glose,
! It migbte sone assoiled be;

formen may wel the sothe see,
That, parde, they might axe a thing
pleynly forth,without begging,
for tbey weren Goddis berdis dere,
Hnd cure of soules badden bere,
Tbey nolde nothing begge bir fode;
for aftir Crist was don on rode,
ditb bir propre bondis tbey wrought,



gndwitb
travel, and dies nought,

?he» wonnen al bir sustenaunce,

gndlfoeckn forth in bir penauncc,

g„dtberemenauntyeveawey

to other pore folh alwey.

Cberneithcr bilden tournc hallc,

ggtleye in bouses smale vcitballe.

H mighty man, that can and may,

Shuldc with bis bonde and body alway

fflinne him bis food in laboring,

Ifbene have rent or sicb a thing,

Hlthougb be be religious,

Hnd6od to serven curious.

thus mote be don, or do trespas,

gutifitbeincerteyncas,

Chat I can reberce, if mister be,

Right wel.wban tbetymelsee.

f6K6
the booh of Seynt Hustin,

Be it in paper or percbemin,
Tbereas be writ of these worcbinges,

thou sbalt seen tbatnon excusinges
Hparfitman ne sbulde sehe
Bywordis.ne by dedis ehe,

Hlthougb be be religious,

HndGod to serven curious,

Chat be ne sbal, so mote I go,

KKtb propre hondis and body also,

6cte bis food in laboring,

If he ne have propretee of thing.

Yitsbulde be selleal bis substaunce,
Hndwitb bis swinh have sustenaunce,

If he be parfit in bountee.
Cbusban tbo boohes tolde me:
for be that wol gon ydilly,
Hndusetbitaybesily
Cohaunten otbermennes table,

Rcis a trecbour, ful of fable;

fit be ne may, by gode resoun,
excuse him by bis orisoun.
formen bibovetb.in som gyse,
Somtyme leven Goddes servyse
togonandpurcbasen bernede.
Men mote eten, that is no drede,

Hndslepe.andeeh do other thing;
Solonge may they leve praying.
Somay they eeh bir prayer blinne,

While that they werhe, bir mete to winne.

ge^tHdSON wol tberto accorde,M In tbilhe booh thatI recorde.
isHustinian eeh, that made lawes,

Rath thus forboden, by olde dawes

:

Noman, up peyne to be deed,
Mighty of body, to begge bis breed,

If hemay swinke, it for to gete;
Men sbulde him rathermayme or bete,

Or doon of him apert justice,

Chan suffren him in such malice.

JfieY don not wel, so mote I go,
JXbat tahen such almesse so,

/ But if they have som privelege,
that of the peyne bem wol allege.
Buthow that is, can 1 not see,
But if the prince disseyved be

;

Nelnewenenot.siherly, Che
Chat they may have it rightfully. Romaunt
Butlwolnotdetermyne of the
Of princes power, nedefyne, Rose
l^fe by my word com prende,ywis,
If it so fermay streccbe in this.

Iwolnotentremeteadel;
But I trowe that the booh seitb wet,
Hlbo that tahetb almesses, that be
Dewe to folh thatmen may see
Lame, feble,wery, and bare,

pore, or in such maner care,

fcbat conne winne bem nevermo,
for they have no power tberto,

Re etetb his owne dampning,
But if be lye, that made al thing.

Hnd if ye such a truaunt finde,
Chastise bim wel, if ye be hinde.
But they wolde bate you, percas,
Hnd, if ye fUlen in bir laas,

They wolde eftsones do you scathe,

If that they migbte, late or rathe

;

for they benotfulpacient,
Chat ban the world thus foule blent.

Hnd witetb wel, wber that God bad
Che goodman selle al that be bad,
Hnd folowe bim, and to pore it yive,

Re wolde not tberfore that be live

t^o serven bim in mendience,
for it was never bis sentence;
But be bad wirhen whan thatnede is,

Hnd folwe bim in goode dedis.

EgjSeYFTT: pOClke, that loved al holy cbircbe,

EmS] Rc bade tbapostles for to wircbe.
v^3 Hnd winnen bir lyflode in that wyse,
'Hnd bem defended truaundyse,
Hnd seide: Htirhetb with your honden

;

^bus sbul the thing be undirstonden.
Renolde,ywis,biddebem begging,
]Se sellen gospel,ne precbing,

Lest they berafte, with bir ashing,

folh of bir catel or of bir thing.

«?§?=?)OR in this world is many aman
| ^ a That yevetb bis good, for be ne can

iySsS' Slerne it for shame, or elles be
molde of the asher delivered be;

Hnd, for be bim encombretb so,

Re yevetb bim good to late bim go

;

But it can bim nothing profy te,

Chey Use the yift and the meryte.

Che goode folh, that poule to precbed,

profred bim ofte,whan be bem teched
Som of bir good in cbarite;

But tberof right nothing tooh be

;

But of bis hondwerh wolde be gete
Clothes to wryen him, and bis mete.
Hmour.

eLme than bow aman may liven,

Chat al bis good to pore bath yiven,
Hnd wol but only bidde bis bedis,

Hnd never with bonde laboure bis
nedis;
JVIaybedoso?
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falS'Semblant.Ye, sir.

Hmour.Hnd bow?
fals/Sem blan t. Sir, I wol gladly telle yow

:

Seynt Hustinseitb,a man may be
In houses that ban propretee,
Hs tempters and bospitelers,
Hnd as these cbanouns regulers,
Orwhyte monhes, or these blahe,
Iwolenomo ensamplis mahe,
Hnd tahe tberof bis sustening,
for tberin ne lytb no begging;
But otberweyes not, ywis,
Xf Hustin gabbetb not of this.
Hndyitfulmany .imonh tabouretb,
That God in holy cbircbe bonouretb

;

for whan birswinhingisagoon,
They rede and singe in cbircbe anoon.

J*D for tber batb ben greet discord,
Hs many a wightmay bere record,
Clpon tbe estate of mendience,

X wol shortly, in your presence,
Telle bow aman may begge at nede,
That batb not wberwitb bim to fede,
JVIaugre bis fclones jangelinges,
for sotbfastnesse wol non bidinges

;

Hnd yit, percas,!may abey,
That X toyow sotbly thus sey

.

lO, bere tbe caas especial:

/ If aman be so bestial

! Chat be of no craft batb science,
Hnd nought desyretb ignorence,
Than may be go a/begging yerne,
Til be som maner craft can lerne,
Tburgb which, witboute truaunding,
Remay in troutbe have bis living.

Or if bemay don no labour,
for elde, or syhnesse, or langour,
Or for bis tendre age also,
Chan may be yit a/begging go.
J2g=PS|&R if be have, peraventure,

W?$)l
'

cllurSb usage of bis noriture,
<S§s§S5 Lived over deliciously,
Than ougbten goodfolh comunly
Ran of bis miscbeef som pitee,
Hnd suffren bim also, that he
JVIay gon aboute and begge bis breed,
That be be not for bungur deed.
Or if be have of craft cunning,
Hnd strengtbe also, and desiring
To wirhen, as be badde what,
But be finde neither this ne that,
Than may be begge, til that be
Rave geten bis necessitee.
sagjjSKlR if bis winning be so lyte,

xCwDI chat his tabour wol not acquy te
1S§|!§Ij Sufficiantly al bis living,

Y>tmay be go bis breed begging

;

fro dore to dore be may go trace,
Til be tbe remenauntmay purcbace.
Or if aman wolde undirtahe
Hny empryse for to make,
In tbe rescous of our lay,
Hnd it defenden as be may,
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Be it with arm co or lettrure,
Or other covenable cure,
If it be so be pore be,
Than may be begge, til that be
JVIay finde in troutbe for to swinhe,
Hndgetebimclothes,mete,anddrinhe.
Swinhe be with bondis corporel,
Hndnot with bondis espirituel.—

hN al tbise caas, and in semblables,
r If that tber ben mo resonables,
J Re may begge, as I telle you bere,

Hnd elles nought, in no man ere;
Hs taillum SeyntHmour wolde precbe,
Hnd ofte wolde dispute and tecbe
Of this matere alle openly
Ht paris ful solempnely.
Hnd also Godmy soule blesse,
Hs be bad, in this stedfastnesse,
Tbe accord of tbe universitee,
Hnd of tbe puple, as semetb me.
££|||SO good man ougbte it to refuse,
ffiltjgi* T^c ougbte him tberof to excuse,W« Be wrootb or blytbe wboso be

;

for I wol spehe, and telle it thee,
HI sbulde I dye, and be put doun,
Hs was Seyn tpou I, in derh prisoun

;

Or be exiled in this caas
ditb wrong, as maister Slilliam was,
That my moder Ypocrisye
Banissbed for bir greetenvye.

™s)Y moder flemed bim, Seynt Hmour:
S This noble dide such labourJ To susteyne ever tbe loyaltee,

That be to mocbe agilte me.
Re made a booh, and leet it wryte,
HIberin bis lyf be dide al wryte,
Hnd wolde ich reneyed begging,
Hnd lived by my traveyling,
If I ne bad rent ne other good.
Hlbat? wened be that I were wood ?

for labour mightme never plese,
I have more wil to been at ese

;

Hnd have wel lever, sootb to sey,
Bifore tbe puple patre and prey,
Hnd wrye me in my foxerye
Under a cope of papelardye.

""RCIOD Love : SIbat devel is this X bere ?

') SIbat wordis tellest thou me here?
^^ fals/Semblant. «lbat,sir?

Hmour. falsnesse, that apert is

;

Than dredist thou notGod?
fals/Semblant.
HpjjSO.certis:

HH for selde in greet thing shal be spede
a*w In this world, that God wol drede.
for folk that hem to vertu yiven,
Hnd truly on berowne liven,
Hnd hem in goodnesse ay contene,
On hem is litel thrift ysene;
Such folh drinhen gretmisese;
That lyf ne may me never plese.
But see what gold ban usurers,
Hnd silver eeh in bir garners,



Crtlagiers, and these monyours,

gailifs, bedels, provost, countours

;

these liven wel nygb by ravyne

;

tbesmate PUP |C l,em mote enclyne,

3nd they as wolves wol hem eten.

Upon the pore folk tbey geten

fulmocbe of that tbey spende or

tepe;

Nis none of bem that be nil strepe,

flndwyen himself welatte fulle;

aiitboute scalding tbey bem pulle.

Che 8tronge the feble overgotb

;

Butt, that were my simple cloth,

Robbe botbe robbed and robbours,
Hwi gyle sylcd and gylours.
8y my treget, I gadre and tbreste

the greet tresour into my cbeste,

that lytb withme so faste bounde.

j^fyn bigbe paleys do I founde,
flndmy delytes I fulfille

fflith wyne at feestes atmy wille,

Hnd tables fulle of entremees

;

Iwolno lyf , but ese and pees,

Hndwinne gold to spende also.

forwhan the grete bagge is go,
itcometb right withmy japes.

flake I not wel turn ble myn apes ?

towinne is alwey myn entent;

|ifypurcbas is better than my rent;

for though X sbulde beten be,

Overall entremeteme

;

ffitboutememay no wigbt dure.

Iwalhe soules for to cure.

Ofaltbeworlde cure have!
Inbredeandlengtbe; boldely
Iwol botbe precbe and eek counceilen

;

(ffitb bondis wille Xnot traveilen,

foroftbepopelbavetbebulle;
tnebolde notmy wittes dulle.

1wolnot stinten, in my lyve,

these emperouris for to sbryve,
0rkyngi9,dukis,and lordis grete;
But pore folk al quyte X lete.

Itoveno such sbryving, pardee,
Butitforotber cause be.

Irekkenotof pore men,
Rirastate is not worth an ben.
Slbere fyndest thou a swinker of labour
fiaveme unto bis confessour?
But emperesses, and duchesses,
tbisequenes.and eek tbise countesses,
tbise abbesses, and eeh Bigyns,
these grete ladyes palasyns,
these joly knightes, and baillyves,
thise nonnes, and tbise burgeis wyves,
thatricbe been, and eeh plesing,
Hnd tbise maidens welfaring,
fflberso they clad or naked be,
Oncounceiled gotb tber noon fro me.
™d,forbersoulessavetee,
3t lordand lady, and birmeynee,
laxe,wban tbey bem to me sbryve,

XI

Che propretee of al bir lyve,

Hnd make bem trowe, botbe meest and
leest,

Rirparocb/prestnis butabeest
Hyens me andmy company,
Chat sbrewis been as greet as X ;

forwbicbe I wol not byde in bold
]No privetee thatme is told,
That X by word or signe, ywis,
7>fil mahe bem hnowe what it is,

Hnd tbey wolen also tellen me;
Cbey bele fro me no privitee.

Hnd for to maheyow bem perceyven,
Cbat usen folh thus to disceyven,
X wol you seyn, witbouten drede,
aibatmen may in the gospel rede
Of Seynt jviatbew, tbe gospelere,
Chat seitb, as 1 sbal you sey here.

fifHaJBlPON tbe cbaire of JVIoyses
xMmIS Thus is it glosed, douteles

:

jfSBilg That is tbe olde testament,
for tberby is tbe cbaire ment
Sitte Scribes and pbarisen

;

Cbat is to seyn, tbe cursidmen
dbicbe thatwe ypocritis calle

Dotb that tbey precbe, X rede you alle,

But dotb not as tbey don a del,

Cbat been not wery to seye wel,
But to do wel,no wille bave tbey

;

Hnd tbey wolde binde on folk alwey,

That ben to be begyled able,

Burdens that ben importable;
On folkes sbuldres tbinges tbey
coucben
That tbey nil with her fingres toucben.
Hmour.
Jg««=iS)NDwby wol tbey not toucbe it?

Mp*r fals-Semblant. Hlby ?

maSal/ for bem ne list not, sikirly;

for sadde burdens tbatmen taken
JVTake folkes sbuldres aken.
Hnd if tbey do ought that good be,

That is for folk it sbulde see:

Rer burdens larger maken tbey,

Hnd make birbemmes wyde alwey,
Hnd loven setes at tbe table,

Cbefirste and most honourable*
Hnd for to ban tbe first cbaieris

In synagoges, to bem ful dere is

;

Hnd willen that folk bem loute and
grete,
Slhan that tbey passen tburgb tbe strete,

Hnd wolen be cleped jviaister also.

But tbey ne sbulde not willen so;
Che gospel is tberageyns,! gesse:
Cbat sbewetb wel bir wikkidnesse.

SJWCR6R custom use we

:

( Of bem that wol ayens us be,

I Hie bate bem deedly evericboon,

Hnd we wol werrey bem, as oon.
Rim that oon batitb, bate we alle,

Hnd conjecte bow to doon bim falle.
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Che Hud if we seen bimwinne honour,
Romaunt Ricbesse or preys, tburgb bis valour,

of the provende,rent,ordignitee,
Rose fulfast,ywis,compassenwe

By what ladder be is clomben so;
Hnd for to maken bim doun to go,
HIitb traisoun we wole bim defame,
Hnd doon bim lese bis gode name.
Thus from bis ladderwe bim take,
Hnd thus bis freendis foes we make

;

Butword ne wite sbal be noon,
Til alle bis freendis been bis foon.
for if we dide it openly,
Hie might have blame redily

;

for badde be wist of our malyce,
fiejiadde bim hept, but be were nyce.

jffOTfieR is this, that, if so falle
That tber be oon among us alle

That doth a good turn, out of
drede,
Hie seyn it is our alder dede.

Ye, sikerly, though be it feyned,
Or that bim list, or that bim deyned
H man tburgb bim avaunced be

;

Tberof alle parceners be we,
Hnd tellen folh, wberso we go,
Chatman tburgb us is sprongen so.
Hnd for to have ofmen preysing,
Hie purcbace,tburgb our flatering,

Of ricbe men, of gret poustee,
Jvettres, to witnesse our bountee

;

So thatman wenetb, thatmay us see,

That alle vertu in us be.

Hndalwey pore we us feyne;
But bow so that we begge or pleyne,

Hie ben the folk, without lesing,

That al thing have without having.
Thus be we dred of the puple,ywis.
Hnd gladly my purpos is this:

X dele with no wight, but be
Rave gold and tresour gret plentee;
fiir acqueyntaunce wel love I;

This is mocbemy desyr, shortly.

X entremeteme of brocages,

X make pees and manages,
lam gladly executour,

Hnd many tymes procuratour;
lam somtymemessager;
That falletb not tomy mister.
Hndmany tymes X make enquestes

;

forme that office not honest is

;

To dele with other mennes thing,
That is tome a gret lyking.

Hnd if that ye have ought to do
Xn place that X repeire to,

X sbal it speden tburgbmy wit,

Hs sone as ye have toldme it.

So that ye serveme to pay,

JWy servyse sbal be your alway

.

Butwhoso wol cbastyse me,
Hnoon my love lost bath be;
for I love noman in no gyse,
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That wol me repreve or cbastyse;
But X wolde al folk undirtake,
Hnd of no wight no tecbing take;
fori, that other folk cbastye,
Htolnot be taught fro my folye.

£ftnf>8 LOVe noon hermitage more;
raJXj HKc desertes, and boltcs bore,
fc&aSaHnd grete wodes everichoon,

X lete hem to the Baptisfjfoban.
X quetbe bim quyte, and bim relesse
Of Ggiptal the wildirnesse;
To fer were alle my man sioun s
fro alle citees and goode tounes.
JWy paleis andmyn bous make I
Theremen may renne in openly,
Hnd sey that X the world forsake.
But al amidde X bilde and make
My bous,and swimme and pley tberinne
Bet than a fish dotb with bis finne.

If Hntecristes men am X,

\ Of wbicbe that Crist seitb openly,
i They have abit of bolinesse,

Hnd liven in such wikkednesse.
Outward, lambren semen we,

fulle of goodnesse and of pitee,

Hnd inward we, withouten fable,

Ben gredy wolves ravisable.

Hie enviroune botbe londe and see;
HIitb al the world werreyen we

;

Hie wol ordeyne of alle thing,
Of folkes good.and her living.

"

" ijf tber be castel or citee

: Hlberin that any bougerons be,

Hltbougb that they of JVItlayne

were,

for tberof ben tbey blamed there:

Or if a wight, out of mesure,
Hlolde lene bis gold,and take usure,
for that be is so coveitous

:

Or if be be to leccberous,
Or tbefe, or baunte simonye

;

Or provost, ful of trecberye,
Or prelat, living jolily,

Or prest that halt bis quene bim by;
Or olde bores bostilers,
Or other bawdes or bordillers,

Or elles blamed ofany vyce,

Of wbicbemen sbulden doon justice:

By alle the seyntes thatwe pray,
But tbey defende bem with lamprey,
HIitb luce, with elis.witbsamons,
HIitb tendre gees, and with capons,
Htitb tartes.or with cheses fat,

HIitb deynte flawnes, brode and flat,

HIitb caleweys, or with pullaille,

HIitb coninges, or with fyn vitatlle,

That we, undir our clothes wide,
JMaken tburgb our goletglyde:
Or but be wol do come in haste
Rocvenisoun, ybake in paste

;

HIbetber so that be loure or groine,
Re sbal have of a corde a loigne,



jjitbwbicbe men sbal bim bCndc and lede,

tobrenne bim for bis sinful dede,

thatmen sbulle here bim cryeandrore

3 myle/wey abou tc, and more.

Or dies be sbal in prisoun dye,

Butifbewolourfrendsbipbye,
Orsmerten that that be batb do,

Mow than bis gilt amountetb to.

But.and be coutbe tburgb bis sleight

Domahen up a tour of height,

Nought rougbte X whether of stone or tree,

Orertbe.or turves though it be,

though it were of no vounde stone,

Hrougbtwitb squyre and scantilone,

So that the tour were stuffed wel
Hitballericbesse temporel;

Hnd tbanne, that be wolde updresse
6ngyns, botbe more and lesse,

Co caste at us, by every syde,

to bcre bis goode name wyde,
Such sleigbtes as X sbal yow nevene,

Barelles of wyne, by sixe or sevene,

Or gold in sakkes gret plente,

Reshulde sone delivered be.

Hnd if be have noon sicb pitaunces,

late bim study in equipolences,

Hnd lete lyes and fallaces,

If that be wolde deserve our graces

;

Orwesbalberebim suebwitnesse
Of sinncand of bis wrecchidnesse,
Hnddoon his loos so wyde renne,

tbatalquik wesbuldebim brenne,

Orelles yeve bim sucbe penaunce,
Chat is wel wors than the pitaunce.

UjPS&OR thou sbalt never, for nothing,

)H Con hnowen aright by ber clothing

W&a ^be traitours fulle of trecberye,

But thou her werkis can aspye.
Hnd ne badde the good keping be
fflbylom of the universitee,

Chat kepetb the key of Cristendome,
tbey bad been turmented,alle and some.
Suche been the stinking fats propbetis

;

Nis non of hem, that good propbete is

;

for they, tburgb wikked entencioun,

tbeyeerof the incarnacioun
H thousand and two bundredyeer,
fyve and fifty , fertb er n e n er,

Broughten a book, with sory grace,

toyeven ensample in comune place,

that seide thus, though it were fable

:

this is the Gospel perdurable,
that fro the fioly Goost is sent.
jPKIel were it worth to ben ybrent.
entitled was in such manere
this book, of which X telle here.
tbcrnas no wight in al parys,
Biforn Our Lady, at parvys,
that be ne migbte bye the book,
to copy, if bim talent took.
tbermigbt be see, by greet tresoun,
fulmany fals comparisoun

:

X2

He moche as, tburgb bis grete might,
Be it of bete, or of light,

Che sunne sourmountetb the mone,
tbattroubler is. and cbaungetb sone,
Hnd the note/kernel the sbelle

(X scorne nat that Xyow telle)

Right so, witbouten any gyle,

Sourmountetb this noble Gvangyle
The word of any evangelist.
^Hnd to her title they token Christ;
Hnd many such comparisoun,
Of which I make no mencioun,
JMigbt men in that bobe finde,

fllboso coude of hem have minde.
Eppf)£ universitee, that tbo was

{£§10Gan for to braide, and taken kepe

;

Hnd at the noys the heed upcaste,

T^e never sitben slepte itfaste,
But up it sterte,and armes took
Hyens this fals horrible book,
HI redy bateil for to make,
Hnd to the juge the book to take.

But tbey that broughten the book there
Rente itanoon awey, for fere;
Chey nolde sbewe it more a del,

But tbenne it kepte, and kepen wit,

Til such a tyme that tbeymay see
That tbey so stronge woxen be,
"Chat no wightmay hem wel witbstonde

;

for by that book tbey durst not stonde.
Hway tbey gonne it for to bere,

for tbey ne durste not answere
By exposicioun ne glose
Co that that clerkis wole appose
Hyens the cursednesse.ywis,
Chat in that boke writen is.

TSow wot I not, ne I can not see
HIbat rnaner ende that there sbal be
Of al this boke that tbey byde

;

But yit algate tbey sbal abyde
Til that tbey may it bet defende

;

This trowe X best, wol be bir ende.

\RCIS Hntecrist abyden we,
Iforwebenalleof bismeynee;
/ Hnd whatman that wol not be so,

Right sone be sbal bis lyf forgo.
Hie wot a pupte on bim areyse,
Hnd tburgb our gyle doon bim seise,
Hnd bim on sbarpe speris ryve,
Or other weyes bringe bim fro lyve,

But if that be wol folowe, ywis,
That in our boke writen is.

Thus moche wol our boob signifye,
That wbyl that peter batb maistrye,
JWay never7oban sbewe wel bis might.
gj>kaOHl have I you declared right

yffra )\ The mening of the barb and rinde
tyJBg/ Tbatmabitb the entenciouns
blinde.

Butnow at erst X wol biginne
To expowne you the pith witbinne:
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The Hnd first, by peter, asXwene,
Romaunt The pope himself we wolden mene,
of the Hnd eeh the seculers comprebende,
Rose "Chat Cristes lawe wol defende,

Hnd sbulde it hepen and mayntenen
Hyeinesbemtbatalsustenen,
Hnd falsly to the puple techen.

Hnd ?oban bitohenetb hem that precben,
Chat tber nis lawe covenable
But tbilhe Gospel perdurable,
That fro the Roly Gost was sent
To turne folh that been miswent.
Che strengtbe of 7oban tbey undiratonde
The grace in which, they seye, they stonde,
That doth the sinful folk converte,

Hnd hem to "Jesus Crist reverte.

j-UJvmany another borriblete
1 JMay men in that bohe see,

lUJiSl That ben comaunded.douteles,
Hyens the lawe of Rome expres

;

Hndalle with Hntecrist they bolden,
Hs men may in the booh biholden.

Hnd than comaunden they to sleen

Hlle tbo that with peter been

;

But they sbal nevere have that might,
Hnd, God toforn, for stryf to fight,

That they ne sbal ynougb men finde

That peters lawe sbal have in mindc,
Hnd ever bolde, and so mayntene,
That at the last it sbal be sene
That they sbal alle come tberto,

for ought that they can spelt e or do.
Hnd tbilhe lawe sbal not stonde,
That they by loban have undiratonde;
But,maugrebem,itsbaladoun,
Hnd been brought to confusioun.
But I wol stinte of this matere,

for it is wonder long to here

;

But badde that tike booh endured,
Of better estate X were ensured

;

Hnd freendis have X yit, pardee,
That ban me set in greet degree.

gf all this world is emperour
] Gylemy fader, the trecbour,

I Hnd emperessemy moder is,

JMaugre the fioly Gost, ywis.
Our mighty linage and our route
Regnetb in every regne aboute

;

Hnd wel is worth we maistres be,

for al this world governe we,
Hnd can the folh so wel disceyve,

That noon our gyle can perceyve

;

Hnd though they doon, tbey dar not
saye;
The sotbe darno wight biwreye.

But be in Cristis wrath him ledeth,

That more than Cristmy bretberen

dredetb.
Re nis no ful good cbampioun,
Chat dreditb such similacioun

;

JNor that for peyne wole refusen
Cls to correcten and accusen.
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Re wol not entremete by right,

J>Je have God in bis eyesight,

Hnd tberfore God sbal him punyce:
Butmenerehhetbof novyce,
Sitben men us loven comunably,
Hnd bolden us for so worthy,
Chat we may folh repreve ecboon,
Hnd we nil have repref of noon.
Cttbom sbulden folh worsbipen so
But us, that stinten nevermo
To patren wbyl that folh us see,

Though it not so bihinde hem be?
g^D where is more wood folye,

Than to enbaunce cbivalrye,
' Hnd love noble men and gay,

That joly clotbis weren alway ?

If tbey be sich folh as tbey semen,
So dene, as men her clotbis demen,
Hnd that her wordis folowe ber dede,

Xt is gret pite, out of drede,

for tbey wol be noon ypocritis I

Of hem,me tbinhetb it gret spite is;

X can not love hem on no syde.
But Beggers with these bodes wyde,
ditb sleigbe and pale faces lene,

Hnd greye clotbis not ful clene,

But fretted ful of tatarwagges,
Hnd bigbe shoes, hnopped with dagges,
That frouncen lyhe a quaile/pype,

Or botes riveting as a gype

;

To such folh as X you devyse
Sbuld princes and these lordes wyse
Tahe alle ber londes and ber tbinges,

Botbe werre and pees, in governinges

;

To such folh sbulde a prince bim yive,

That wolde bis lyf in honour live.

Hnd if tbey be not as tbey seme,
Tbatserven thus the world to queme,
There wolde X dwelle, to disceyve
The folh, for they sbal not perceyve.

5JCIT X ne spehe in no such wyse,
i Thatmen sbulde bumble abit

) dispyse,
So tbatno pryde tberunder be.

]foman sbulde bate, as tbinhetb me.
The poreman in sich clothing.
But God ne preisetb bim nothing,
That seitb be bath the world forsahe,

Hnd hatb to worldly glorie him tahe,

Hnd wol of sicbe delyces use

;

atbo may that Begger wel excuse ?

That papelard, that bim yeldetb so,

Hnd wol to worldly ese go,
Hnd seitb that be the world bath left,

Hnd gredily it grypetb eft,

Re is the bound, shame is to seyn,

That to bis casting gotb ageyn.
M3T unto you dar Inot lye:

| But migbte X felen or aspye,

J That ye perceyved it nothing,

Ye sbulden have a starh Using
Right in your bond thus, to biginne,



Inolde it lette for no sinne.

isgfje god lougb at the wonder tho,

HI Hnd every wight gan laugbe also,HAnd seide : Lo here aman aright

fSrto be trusty to every wigbtt
"-"7]HLS'SejviBLHJ>rC, quod Love,

'(' sey tome,
Sitb I thus have avaunced thee,

| That in my court is thy dwelling,^ Hnd of ribaudessbaltbemy king,

__Sfe^a aiolt tbou wel bolden my for-

wards?
falS'Semblant.

§6, sir, from bennes forewardis

;

fiadde never your fader berebiforn
Servaunt so trewe, sitb be was born.

fltnour. TTbat is ayeines al nature,

fate'Semblant.

fIR,
put you in that aventure

;

for though ye borowes taheof me,
Che sikerer sbal ye never be

foro8tages,nesikirnesse,

Or cbartres, for to bere witnesse.

Uahe yourself to record bere,

tbatmen ne may, in nomanere,
teren the wolf out of bis byde,
til be be flayn, bah and syde,
Chough men him bete and al defy le

;

fflbat ? wene ye that X wole bigyle ?

forlam clothed mehely,
tberunder is almy trecbery

;

jviyn berte cbaungetb never the mo
for noon abit, in which I go.
though X have cbere of simplenesae,
Umnotweryof sbrewednesse.
Mylemman, Streyned/Hbstinence, Streyned»
Rath mister of my purveaunce

;

Hbstinence
Sbebadde ful longe ago be deed,
Jfaemy councel andmy reed

;

trtcbirallone.andyou andme.
!S^]SD Love answerde: X truste tbee
a M K aiitboute borowe, for X wol noon.
S&a jgPHnd fals/Semblant, the tbeef,

anoon,

Right in that ilke same place,

thatbadde of tresoun al his face
Right blak witbinne, and wbyt witboute,
thanheth him, gan on bis knees loute.

[
f)H^ was tber nought, but

v Gvery man
J^low to assaut, that sailen

lean,

, Quod Love, and that ful

_ ' hardily.

J?tban armed tbey hem communly
Of sicb armour as to hem fel.

fflhan tbey were armed, fers and fel,

they wente hem forth, alle in a route,
Hnd set the castel al aboute

;

Cbey wil nought away, for no drede,
til it so be that tbey ben dede,
Or til tbey have the castel take.

Hnd foure batels tbey gan make,
Hnd parted bem in foure anoon,
Hnd toke ber way, and forth tbey goon,
"Che foure gates for to assaile,

Of wbicbe the kepers wol not faile;

for tbey ben neither syke ne dede,
But hardy foik, and strong in dede.

SOGI wole X seyn the counte-
naunce
Of falS'Semblant.and
Hbstinaunce,
That ben to Gttikkid/Tonge
went.

But first tbey belde ber parlement,
aibetber it to done were
To maken bem be knowen there,

Or elles walken forth disgysed.
But at the laste tbey devysed,
•Chat tbey wold goon in tapinage,

Hs it were in a pilgrimage,

Lyk good and holy folk unfeyned.
Hnd Dame Hbstinence/Streyned
Took on a robe of camelyne,
Hnd gan bir graitbe as a Begyne.
H large covercbief of tbrede
She wrapped al aboute bir bede,

8u t she forgat not bir sautere

;

H peire of bedis cek she bere

CIpon a lace, al of wbyt tbrede,

On which that she bir bedes bede

;

But she ne bougbte bem never a del,

for tbey were geven ber, X wot wel,

God wot, of a ful holy frere,

That seide be was bir fader dere,

To whom she badde ofter went
Than any frere of bis covent.

Hnd be visyted bir also,

Hnd many a sermoun seide bir to

;

Re nolde lette, forman on lyve,

That be ne wolde bir ofte sbryve.
Hnd with so gret devocion
Tbey maden ber confession,
That tbey bad ofte, for the nones,
Two bedes in one hood at ones.

fSZgMif fair shape X devyse ber tbee,

IKrieal But Palc of f3CC somtyme was
isHH^sbe;
That false traitouresse untrewe
das lyk that salowe bors of bewe,
That in the Hpocalips is shewed,
That signifyetb tbo folk besbrewed,
That been al ful of trecberye,

Hnd pale,tburgb hypocrisye;

for on that bors no colour is,

But only deed and pale,ywis.

Of sucbe a colour enlangoured
Bias Hbstinence, ywis, coloured

;

Of ber estat she ber repented,

Hs ber visage represented,
s^ime bad a burdoun al of Tbefte,

BSS] That Gyle bad yeve ber of bis

Ils9yefte;
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The Hndascrippeof fainteDistresse,
Romaunt That ful was of elengenesse,
of the Hnd forth she walked sobrely:
Rose Hndfalse'Semblantsaynt.jevousdie,

Bad, as it were for such mistere,
Don on the cope of a frere,
OTitb cbere simple, and ful pitous

;

fits lookingwas not disdeinous,
]*fe proud, but mekeand ful pesible.
Hbout bis nekfce be bar a bible,

Hnd squierly forth gan be gon

;

Hnd, for to reste bis limm es upon,
Be bad of Treson a potente

;

Hs be were feble, bis way be wente.
But in bis sieve be gan to tbringe
H rasour sbarp.and wel bytinge,
That was forged in a forge,
Which thatmen clepen Coupegorge.
BggijO longe forth bir way tbey nomen,
ESjsS] 'Cil tbey to Hlicked/Tonge comen,
M=%m "Chat at bis gate was sitting,

Hnd saw folk in the way passing,
Che pilgrimes saw be faste by,
•Chat beren bem fulmekely,
Hnd bumblely tbey with him mette.
Dame Hbstinence first bim grette,
Hnd sitb bim false/Semblant salued,
Hndbebem;butbenotremued,
for be ne dredde bem nota del.

for when be saw bir faces wel,

Hlway in berte bim tbougbte so,
Belsbulde knowc bem botbe two;
for wel be knew Dame Hbstinaunce,
But be ne knew not Constreynaunce.
Be knew nat that she was constrayned,
JS'c of ber tbeves lyfe feyned,
But wende she com of wil al free

;

But she com in another degree

;

Hnd ifof good wil she began,
Tbatwil was failed ber as than.

ifJD fals/Semblant bad be seyn als,

'But be knew nat that be was fals.

Yet fals was be, but bis falsnesse
JsTe coude be not espye, nor gesse

;

for semblant was so slye wrought,
That falsnesse be ne espyed nought.
But baddest tbou knowen bim biforn,

Thou woldest on a bohe have sworn,
HIban tbou bim saugb in thilke aray
That be, that why lorn was so gay,
Hnd of the daunce "Joly Robin,
HIas tbo become a "Jacobin.

But sotbely,whatsomen bim calle,

freres precbours been good men alle;

Bir order wickedly tbey beren,
Sucbe minstrelles if that tbey weren.
So been Hugustins and Cordileres,
Hnd Carmes, and eek Sakked freres,
Hnd alle freres, sbodde and bare,

(Chough some of bem ben grete and
square),

ful holy men, as Ibem deme;
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Bvericb of bem wolde good man seme.
But sbalt tbou never of apparence
Seen conclude good consequence
In none argument, ywis,
If existence al failed is.

form en may fin dc alway sopbyme
Che consequence to envenyme,
dboso that bath the subteltee
"Che double sentence for to see.

ir>Bfi the pilgrymes commen were

,
To dicked/Tonge, that dwelled

' there,

Bir barneis nigb bem was algate;
By Hlicked/Tonge adoun tbey sate,

"Chat bad bem ner bim for to come,
Hnd of tydinges telle bim some,
Hnd sayde bem : Qlbat cas maketh yow
To comeinto this place now?
EgHjftR, seyde Strained/Hbstinaunce,
IpSef) «le, for to drye our penauncc,
$l!l!g£ Hlitb bertes pitous and devoute,
Hre commen, as pilgrimes gon aboute

;

HIel nigb on fote alway we go

;

ful dusty been our beles two

;

Hnd thus botbe we ben sent
Tburgbout this world that is miswent,
To yeve ensample, and precbe also.

To fisshen sinfulmen we go,
for other fissbingne fissbe we.
Hnd, sir, for that cbaritee,

Hs we be wont, berberwe we crave,

Your lyf to amende; Crist it savel
Hnd, so it sbulde you nat displese,
de wolden, if it were your ese,

H short sermoun unto you seyn,
Hnd Hlikked/Tonge answerdeageyn

:

j^Tbe bous, quod be, such as ye see,

Sbal nat be warned you for me,
Sey what you list, and I wol here.

J9 0raunt mercy, swete sire derel
Quod alderfirstDame Hbstinence,
Hnd thus began she bir sentence:
Constreyned/flbstinence.
|!mij?IR, the first vertue, certeyn,

JSSHJJ The grcteot.and most sovcreyn
lilgB Chat may be founde in any man,
for having, or for wit be can,

Chat is, bis tonge to refreyne;
Tberto ought every wigbt bim peyne.
for it is better stille be
Than for to speken barm, pardeel
Hnd be that berkenetb it gladly,
Be is no good man, sikerly.

Hnd, sir, aboven al other sinne,
In that art tbou most gilty inne.

Tbou spakeajapenot longago,
Hnd, sir, that was rightyvel do,
Of a yongman that here repaired,
Hndneveryet this place apaired.
Tbou seydest be awaited nothing
But to disceyve fair/Cdelcoming.
Ye scyde nothing sooth of that;



But, sir, ye lye ; I tell you plat

;

Rene cometb no more, ne gotb, pardeef

Itrowye sbal bim never see.

fairiWelcoming in prison is,

Chat ofte batb pleyed with you, er tbis,

the fairest games that be coude,

jflitnoute filtbe, stille or loude

;

Now dar be nat himself solace.

Ye ban also the man do cbace,

Chat be dar neither come ne go.
SInatmevetb you to bate bim so
But properly your wikhed thought,
Cbatmany afals lesing batb thought?
thatmevetb your foole eloquence,

Chatjangletb ever in audience,

Hndon the folk areysetb blame,
Hnddoth hem dishonour and shame,
forfbing thatmay have no preving,

But lyhlinesse,and contrivin g.
forIdarseyn,tbatReson demetb,
Itis not al sooth thing that semetb,
Hnditis sinne to controve

thing that is for to reprove

;

tbiswotye wel; and, sir, therefore

Yearn to blame wel the more.
Hnd,natbelesse,berekketb lyte;

Be yewtb natnow thereof amyte

;

for if be tbougbte barm, parfay,
Bewolde come and gon al day

;

Becoude himselfe nat abstene.
ffow cometb be nat,and that is sene,

for be ne taketb of it no cure,

Butif it be through aventure,
find tasse than other folk, algate.

Hnd thou here watchest at the gate,
fflitb spere in tbyne arest atway

;

tberemuse,musard,altbeday.
tbou wakest night and day for thought

;

Ywi8,tbytraveylisfornougbt.
Hndjelousye,witbouten faile,

Sbalnever quyte thee thy travaile.

Hnd scathe is, that fair/HIelcoming,
fflithoutcn any trespassing,
Sbalwrongfully in prison be,
tberwepetband languissbetb be.
Hnd though tbou never yet, ywis,
Hgilteatman no more but tbis,
take not agreef, it were worthy
toputte tbee out of tbis baily,
Hnd afterward in prison lye,

Hndfcttre tbee til that tbou dye;
forthou sbalt for tbis sinne dwelle
Right in the devils ers of belle,
Butif that tbou repente tbee.

s)H fay, tbou lyest falsly I quod be.

| Hlhat? welcome with mischaunce
Jnowl

ftjweltherforeberberedyou
toseveme shame,and eeh reprove?
ffitb sory bappe, to your bibove,
3m I today your herbergere (

So,berberyou elleswbere than here,

*4

That ban a Iyer calledm e I

two tregetours art tbou and be,
Chat in myn bous do me tbis shame,
Hnd formy sotbsawe ye me blame.
Is this the sermoun that ye make?
Co alle the develles Ime take,
Or elles, God, tbou me confoundet
But ermen diden tbis castel founde,
It passeth not ten dayes or twelve,
But it was told right to myselve,
Hnd as they seide, right so tolde I,
Re kiste the Rose privily 1

Cbus seide I now, and have seid yore

;

I not wber be dide any more.
Hlby sbulde men sey me such a thing,
If it hadde been gabbing?
Right so seide I, and wol seye yit j

Itrowe,Ilyednotof it;

Hnd with my bemes I wol blowe
Co alle neigbboris a/rowe,
Row be batb botbe comen and gon.
GSEgffiO spak fals/Semblantrigbt
|igSS| anon,
£^^y HI is not gospel, out of doute,
Chatmen seyn in the touneaboute;
Ley no deef ere tomy speking

;

I swere yow, sir, it is gabbingl
I trowe ye wot wel certeynly,

Chat noman lovetb bim tenderly
Chat seitb bim barm, if be wot it,

HI be be never so pore of wit.

Hnd sootb is also sikerly,

Cbis knowe ye, sir, as wel as I,

Chat lovers gladly wol visyten
Che places tber bir loves babyten.
This man you lovetb and eek bonouretb

;

Cbis man to serve you labouretb;
Hnd clepetb you his freend so dere,

Hnd tbis man maketb you good cbere,

Hnd everywber that be you metetb,
Re you salewetb, and be you gretetb.

Re presetb not so ofte, that ye
Ought of bis come encombred be;
Cher presen other folk on yow
ful ofter than that be dotb now.
Hnd if bis berte bim streyned so
Unto the Rose for to go,

Ye sbulde bim seen so ofte nede,
Chat ye sbulde take bim with the dede.
Re coude bis coming not forbere,

Though ye bim thrilled with a spere

;

It nere not tbanne as it is now.
But trustetb wel, I swere ityow,
That it is dene out of bis thought.
Sir, certes, be ne tbenketb it nought;
JVo more ne dotb fair/delcoming,
Chat sore abyetb al tbis thing.

Hnd if they were of oon assent,

fulsone were the Rose bent;
The maugre youres wolde be.

Hnd sir, of o thing berkenetb me:
Sitb ye tbis man, that lovetb yow,

Che
Romaunt
of the
Rose



Ran seid such barm and shame now,
HIitetb wel, if be gessed it,

Yemay wel demen in your wit,
Re nolde nothing love you so,
ISe callen you bis freendalso,
But night and day bewoldewahe,
The castel to destroye and tahe,

If it were sooth as ye devyse

;

Or sorri man in som manerwyse
JMigbt it warne bim everydel,
Or by himself perceyven wel;

for sitb be might not come and gon
Hs be was wbylom wont to don,
Re might it sone wite and see

;

Butnow al otberwyse doth be.
Than have ye, sir, al outerly
Deserved belle.and jolyly
The detb of belle, douteles,
"Chat tbrallen folh so gilteles.

'HLS/SejVIBkHFTC provetb so
this thing

sts>^ Chat be can noon answering,
Hnd seetb alwey such apparaunce,
Chat nygb be fet in repentaunce,
Hnd seide bim : Sir, itmay wel be.
Semblant,a goodman semen ye

;

Hnd, Hbstinence, ful wyse ye seme

;

Of o talent you botbe I deme.

Hlbat counceil wole ye to me yeven ?

fals/Scmblant.
S^SsrtGRT here anoon thou sbalt be
filpjjp shriven,
WtSM Hnd sey thy sinne withoute more;
Of this sbalt tbou repente sore

;

for Iam preest, and have poustee
To sbryve folh of most dignitee
That been, as wyde as world may dure.

Of al this world I have the cure,

Hnd that bad never yit persoun,
]So vicarie of no maner toun.
Hnd, God wot, X have of thee
H thousand tymes more pitee
Than bath thy preest parochial,
Though be tby freend be special.

X have avauntage, in o wyse,
Chat your prelates ben not so wyse
]Se half so lettred as am X.

tarn licenced boldely
In divinitee to rede,
Hnd to confessen, out of drede.
If ye wol you now confesse,
Hnd leve your sinnes more and lesse,

mitbout abood, hnele doun anon,
Hnd you sbal have absolucion.
Rere ends all that is done of The Romance
of the Rose.

Sfe
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)»Yf so snoRc^ne cRHfx so long
to Urn e,

tbaasay so bard, so sharp the conquering,
Che dredfuljoy, that alwey slit so yerne,
flltbismenelby love, thatmy felingf

Hatonyetb with bis wonderful worcbing
80 sore ywis, that wban I on bim tbinhe,
Natwotlwelwberthatlwaheorwinhe.

for out of olde feldes, as men seitb,

Cometh al this newe corn fro yeer to yere

;

Hnd out of olde bohes, in good feitb,

Cometh al this newe science thatmen lere.

Butnow to purpos as of this matere...

To rede forth bit gan me so delyte,

TTbat al the day me tbougbte but a lyte.

•Cbis booh ofwhich I make mencioun,
entitled was al thus, as I sbal telle,

Tullius of the dreme of Scipioun

;



Cbe Cbapitres seven bit badde,of beveneand
parlement belle,

of foules Hnd ertbe,and soules tbat tberinne dwelle,
Of wbicbe, as shortly as X can bit trete,

Of bis sentence Iwot you seyn the grete.

first telletb bit,whan Scipioun was come
In Hfrik, bow be mette JVIassinisse,
That him for joye in armes bath ynome.
Than telletb bit hir specbe and al the blisse
Chat was betwix hem, til the day gan misse

;

Hnd bow bis auncestre, Hfrican so dere,
Gan in his stepe tbat night to him appere.

Chan telletb bit tbat, fro a eterry place,
Row Hfrican batb him Cartage shewed,
Hnd warned him before of al bis grace,
Hnd seyde him,what man, lered other lewed,
Chat lovetb cornun profit, wel ytbewed,
Re sbal unto a blisful place wende,
Cher as joye is tbat last witbouten ende.

Cban asked be, if folh tbat beer be dede
Rave lyf anddwellingin another place;
Hnd Hfrican seyde: Ye, witboute drede,
Hnd tbat our present worldes lyves space
JS'is but a maner detb, what wey we trace,

Hnd rightful folh sbal go,after they dye,
Co beven ; and shewed bim the galajcye.

Cban shewed be bim the litel ertbe, tbat
beer is,

Htregard of the bevenea quantite;
Hnd after shewed be bim the nyne speres,
Hnd after tbat the melodye berde be
Chat cometb of tbilke speres tbryes three,

Chat welle is of musyke and melodye
In this world beer, and cause of armonye.

Cban bad be him, sin ertbe was so lyte,

Hnd ful oftorment and of barde grace,

Chat be ne sbulde bim in the world delyte.
Cban tolde be bim, in certeyn yeres space,
Chat every sterre sbulde come into bis place
Cher bit was first; and al sbulde out of minde
Chat in this worlde is don of al mankinde.

Cban prayde bim Scipioun to telle bim al

Che wey to come unto tbat bevene blisse

;

Hnd be seyde : Know thyself first immortal,
Hnd loke ay besily thou werke and wisse
Co comun profit,and thou sbaltnat misse
Co comen swiftly to tbat place dere,

Chat ful of blisse is and of soules dere.

But brekers of the lawe, sotb to seyne,
Hnd lecherous folk,after tbat they be dede,
Sbulalwey wbirle aboute tbertbe in peyne,
Cilmany a world be passed, out of drede,
Hnd than, foryeven alle hir wikked dede,
Cban sbul they come unto tbat blisful place,

Co which to comen 0od thee sende bis grace)

jfifCbe day gan failen, and the derhe night,
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Cbatrevetb bestes from hir besinesse,
Berafte memy book for lakke of light,
Hnd to my bedde I gan me for to dresse,

fulfild of thoughtand besy bevinesse;
for botbe X badde thing which tbat X nolde,
Hnd eek Ine badde tbat thing tbat X wolde.'

But fynally my spirit,at the laste,

forwery ofmy labour al the day,
Cook rest, tbat mademe to slepe faste,
Hnd in my slepe X mette,as X lay,

Row Hfrican, right in tbat selfe aray
Chat Scipioun bim saw before that tyde,
das comen, and stood right atmy beddes
syde.

Cbe wery hunter, slepinge in bis bed,
Co wode ayein bis minde gotb anoon

;

Cbe juge dremetb bow bis plees ben sped;
Cbe carter dremetb how bis cartes goon

;

Cbe ricbe, of gold; the knigbt fight with his

foon,
Cbe seke met be drinketb of the tonne;
Cbe lover met he batb bis lady wonne.

Can I nat seyn if tbat the cause were
for X bad red of Hfrican beforn,
Chat mademe to mete tbat be stood there;

But thus seyde be: Cbou bast thee so wel
born
In lokingofmyn olde book totom,
Ofwhich JVIacrobie rogbte nat a lyte,

Chat somdel of tby labour wolde I quyte I

^Citbereaf tbou blisful lady swete,
Chat with tby fyr/brand dauntest whom tbec

lest,

Hnd madestme this sweven for to mete,
Be tbou my help in this, for tbou mayst best;

Hs wisly as I saw thee nortb/nortfvwest,
Htben I began my sweven for to wryte,
Soyif memigbttorymebitandendytel

Cbe Story.
RIS forseidHfricanmebente
anoon,
Hnd forth with bim untoa gate

brogbte
Right of a parke, walled with

grene stoon

;

Hnd over tbegate, with lettres large ywrogfbte,

Cher weren vers ywriten, as me tbogbte,

On eytber balfe, of ful gret difference,

Of which I sbal yow sey the pleyn sentence.

jffCborgb me men goon into tbat blisful

place
Of bertes bele and dedly woundes cure;

Cborgbm e men goon unto the welle of Grace,

Cher grene and lusty JVIay sbal ever endure;

Cbis is the wey to al good aventure;

Be glad, tbou reder, and tby sorwe of/caste,

HI open am I; passe in,and by tbee fastef



^Chorgb me men goon, than spah that
other syde,
Onto the mortal strobes of the spere,
Of which Disdayn and Daunger is the gyde,
Cher tree sbal never fruyt ne leves bere.
this streem you ledetb to the sorwful were,
Cher as the fisb in prison is al drye;
Cbescbewing is only the remedye.

^Cbise vers of gold and blah ywriten were,
Chewbicbe X gan a stounde to bebolde,
forwith that oon encresed aymy fere,

Hnd with that other gan myn berte bolde

;

Chat oon me bette, that other did me cotde,
No wit bad X, for errour, for to cbese,
Co entre or flee, orme to save or lese.

Right as, betwixen adamauntes two
Of even might, a pece of iren yset,
Chat bath no might to meve to ne fro,
for what that on may bale, that other let,

ferde I, that niste whetherme was bet,
Co entre or leve, tilHfrican my gyde
Me bente, and sboof in at the gateswyde,

Hnd seyde : fiit stondetb writen in thy face,
Cbyn errour, though thou telle it not to me;
But dred thee nat to come into this place,

for this wryting is nothing ment by tbee,

J<Je by noon, but be Loves servant be;
for tbou of love bast lost thy tast,l gesse,
He seek man bath of swete and bitternesse.

Butnatbeles, although tbattbou bedulle,

Y't that tbou canst not do,yitmaysttbou
see;

formany aman thatmay not stonde a pulle,

Yit lyheth him at the wrastling for to be,

Hnd demetb yit wber be do bet or be;
Hnd if tbou baddest cunning for tendyte,

X sbal tbee sbewen mater of to wryte.

jff HIitb thatmy bond in bis be took anoon,
Of which X comfort caugbte,andwente in

faste;
Butlordl 6otwas glad and wel begoonl
for overal, wber that Xmyn eyen caste,

mere trees clad with leves that ay sbal laste,

6cbe in bis hinde, of colour fresh and grene
Hs emeraude, thatjoye was to sene.

Che bilder ooh.and eeh the hardy assbe;
TZbe piler elm, the cofre unto careyne;
Che boxtree piper; bolm to wbippes lassbe;
Che sayling firr ; the cipres, detb to pleyne;
T^be sheter ew, the asp for sbaftes pleyne

;



H garden saw X, ful of blosmy bowes,
Upon a river, in a grene mede,
Cher as that swetnesse evermore ynow is,

HIitbfloures wbyte, blewe,yelowe,andrede;
Hnd colde wellostremes, nothing dede,
Chatswommen fu I of smale fissbes ligbte,
Cttitb finnes rede and scales silver/brigbte.

On every bough the briddes berde X singe,
aiitb voys of aungel in bir armonye,
Som besyed bem bir briddes forth to bringe;
0>e litel conyes to bir pley gunne bye,
Hnd further al abou te X gan espye
the dredful roo, the buh, the hert and binde,
Squerels, and bestes smale of gen til hindc.

Of instruments of strenges in acord
Rerde I so pleye a ravissbing swetnesse,
That God, that maher is of al and lord,

Tfe berde never better, as X gesse

;

Cberwitb a wind, unnetbe bit might be lesse,
JWade in the leves grene a noise softe
Hcordant to the foules songe omlofte.

TTbe air of that place so attempre was

Chat neverwas grevaunce of boot ne cold;
Cher wex eeh every bolsom spyce and gras,
7>Je no man may tberwexe seek ne old

;

Yet was tber joye more a thousand fold
Then man can telle; ne never wolde it nighte,
But ay deer day to any mannes sigbte.

Cinder a tree, besyde a welle, X say
Cupyde our lord bis arwes forge and fy le;

Hnd at bis fete bis bowe al redy lay,
Hnd wel bis dogbter tempred al the wbyle
"Che bedes in the welle, and with bir wyle
She couched hem after as they sbulde serve,
Som for to slee, and som to woundeandherve.

TTbo was X war of plesaunce anon/right,
Hnd of Hray, and Lust, and Curtesye;
Hnd of the Craft that can and bath tbemigbt
T.o doon by force a wight to do folye,
Disfigurat was she, I nil not lye;
Hnd by himself, under an oke, X gesse,
Sawe X Dely t, that stood with Gentilnesse.

X saw Beautee, witbouten any atyr,
Hnd Youtbe, ful of game and jolyte,

foobbardinesse, flatery, and Desyr,
JMessagerye, and JVIede, and other three,
fiir names sbul nogbt here be told forme,
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Hnd upon pilers grctc of jasper longe
Isaw a temple of bras yfounded stronge.

Hboute the temple daunceden alway
Slommen ynowe, of wbicbe somme tber were
faire of bemself, and sommeof bem were gay;

In hirtels,aldissbevele,wentetbey there,

thatwas bir office alwey ,yeer by yere,
And on the temple, of doves wbyte and faire

Saw l sittingemany a hundred paire.

Before the templcdore ful soberly
Dame pees sat, with a curteyn in bir bond

:

Hnd bir besyde, wonder discretly,

Damepacience sitting tber! fond
Slitb face pale, upon an bille of sond

;

Hnd alder/next, within and eek witboute,
Behestand Hrt, and of bir folke a route.

Within the temple, of sygbes bote as fyr
Iherde aswogb that gan abouterenne;
Slbicb sygbes were engendred with desyr,
^batmaden every auter for to brenne
Ofnewcflaume;andwelaspyedltbenne
that al the cause of sorwes that they drye
Com of the bitter goddesselalousye.

ditbin the temple, in soverayn place stonde,

In swicb aray as whan the asse him sbente
HIitb crye by night,and with bis ceptre in

bonde;

ful besily men gunne assaye and fonde
Upon bis bede to sette, of sondry bewe,
Garlondes ful of fressbe floures newe.

Hnd in a privee corner, in disporte,

fond IVenus and bir porter Ricbesse,
Chat was ful noble and bauteyn of bir porte;

Derk was that place, but afterward ligbtnesse

X saw a lyte, unnetbe bit might be lesse,

Hnd on a bed of golde she lay to reste,

Til that the bote sonne gan to weste.

fiir gilte beres with a golden tbrede

Ybounden were, untressed as she lay,

Hnd naked fro the breste unto the bede
JVIen might bir see; and, sotbly for to say,

The remenant wel kevered tomy pay
Right with a subtil kercbef of Valence,
Tber was no thinker cloth of no defence.

The place yaf a thousand savours swote,
Hnd Bacbus, god of wyn, sat bir besyde,

Hnd Ceres next, that doth of hunger bote

;

Hnd,as I seide,amiddes lay Cipryde,



: Cowhom on hnccs two yonge folkes cryde
.8 Co ben bir help ; but thus X leet bir lye,

\ Hnd fertber in the temple X gan espye

That, in dispyte of Diane the chaste,

ful many a bowe ybroke beng on the wal
Ofmaydens, suche as gunne bir tymes waste
In bir servyse ; and peynted over al

Ofmany a story, ofwbicb X toucbe sbal
H fewe, as of Calixte and Htbalaunte,
Hnd many a mayde, of wbicb tbe name X
wante;

Semyramus,Candace,andercules,
Biblis, Dido,Tisbe and piramus,
Tristram, Isoude, paris, and Hcbilles,
eieyne, Cleopatre,and Troilus,
Si(ta,and eek tbe moder of Romulus ...

Hlle these were peynted on that other sydc,
Hnd al bir love, and in what plyte they dyde.

ft KIban X was come ayen into tbe place
L
jj
That X of spak, that was so swote & greene,
forth welk X tbo,myselven to solace.
Tbo was X war wber that tber sat a quene
That, as of light tbe somer/sonne sbene
passetb tbe sterre, right so over mesure
She fairer was than any creature.

Hnd in a laundc, upon an bille of fioures,

das set this noble goddesse J^ature

;

Of brauncbes were bir halles and bir boures,

Ywrought after bir craft and bir mesure;
]Ve tbernas foul that cometb of engendrurc,

Chat tbey ne were prest in bir presence,
To take bir doom andyeve bir audience.

for this was on seynt Valentynes day,
db.in every foul cometb tber to cbese bis

make,
Of every kinde, thatmen tbenkemay;
Hnd that so huge a noyse gan tbey make,
That erthe and see, and tree, and every lake

So ful was, that unnethe was tber space
forme to stonde, so fu I was al tbe place.

Hnd right as Hleyn, in tbe pleynt of Kinde,

Devysetb ]Nature of aray and face,

tnswicbaraymenmigbten bir tber finde.

This noble emperesse, ful of grace,

Bad every foul to take bis owne place,

Hs tbey were wont alwey fro yeer to yere,

Seynt Valentynes day,tostonden there.

That is to sey, tbe foules of ravyne
CQere byest set; and than tbe foules smale,

That eten as hem nature wolde enclyne,



a8 worm, or thing of wbicbe I telle no tale

;

< gutwater-ifoulsat lowest in the dale;

Hnd foul tnat l>wtr> by seed sat on the grene,

Hnd that so fele, that wonderwas to sene.

tnermigbte men the royal egle finde,

Cbatwitb bis sbarpe looh percetb tbe Sonne;
Hnd other egles of a lower hindc,

Ofwhich that clerkes wel devysen conne.

Cher was tbe tyraunt with bis fetbres donne
Hndgreye.Imene tbe gosbauh, that dotb pyne
Co briddes for bis outrageous ravyne.

Cbc gentfl faucon, that with bis feet distreynetb
tbe Hinges bond; tbe hardy sperhauheke,
Cbequayles foo; tbemerlion tbatpeynetb
fiimself ful ofte, tbe larke for to sehe;
tberwaa tbe douve, with bir eyen mehe

;

tbejalous swan.ayens bis detb that singetb;
tbe oule eeh, that of detbe tbe bode bringetb

;

Cbc crane tbe geaunt, with bis trompes soune

;

Cbctbcef, tbe cbogb ; and eeh tbe jangling pye;
Cbescorningjay ; tbe eles foo, tbe beroune

;

Cbc false lapwing, ful of trecberye

;

Cbc stare, that tbe counseyl can bewrye;
Cbc tame ruddoh ; and tbe coward hyte

;

Cbc cofe, that orloge is of tborpes lyte

;

Cbc aparow,Venus sone; the nightingale,
Cbatclepetb forth tbe fressbe leves newe;
Cbc awalow,mordrer of tbe flyes smale
Cbatmaken bony of floures fressbe of bewe

;

Cbc wedded turtel, with bir berte trewe

;

Cbc pecoh, with bis aungels fetbres brighte

;

Cbc fC9aun t, scorn er of tbe cob by nighte

;

tbe waher goos ; tbe cuhhow ever unhinde

;

Cbc popinjay, ful of delicasye

;

Cbc drake, stroyer of bis owne binde;
the stork, tbe wreker of avouterye

;

tbe bote cormeraunt of glotonye

;

tbe raven wys, tbe crow with voia of care

;

tbetbrostelolde; tbe frosty feldefare.

ffliatabulde I seyn ? of foules every binde
that in this worlde ban fetbres and stature,
Hen migbten in that place assem bled finde
Before tbe noble goddesse feature.
3nd evericb of hem did bis besy cure
Benignely to cbese or for to take,
By bir acord, bis formel or bis make.

But to tbe poynt...Mature held on bir bonde
3 formel egle,of sbap the gentileste
that ever sheamong bir werkes fonde,
the moat benigne and tbe goodlieste;
w bir was every vertu at bis reste,
So fcrfortb, that feature birself bad blisse
to lohe on bir, and ofte bir beh to kisse.

N«ure,thevicaireof tbalmygbty lorde,
Chat boot, cold, bevy, ligbt.andmoistand dreye

Rath knit by even noumbreof acorde,
In esy vois began to speke and seye

:

foules, tak bede of my sentence, I preye,
Hnd, for your ese, in furthering of your nede,
Hs faste as Imay speke, I wolme spede.

Ye know wel bow, seynt Valentynes day,
Bymy statutand throughmy governaunce,
Ye come for to chese,and flee your way,
Yourmakes,as X prik yow with plesaunce.
But natheles,my rightful ordenaunce
JMay I not lete, for al this world to winne,
That be that most is worthy sbal beginne.

The tercel egle, as that ye hnowen wel,
The foul royal aboveyow in degree,
The wyse and worthy, secree, trewe as stel,
The which X formed have, as yemay see,
In every part as bit best lyketb me,
Ritnedetb nogbt bis sbap yow to devyse,
Re sbal first cbese and speken in bis gyse.

Hnd after bim, by order sbul ye cbese,
Hfter your kinde, evericb as yow lyketb,
Hnd, as your bap is, sbul ye winne or lese;
But which ofyow that love most entryketb,
God sende bim bir that sorest for bim syketb.
jS?Hnd tberwitbal tbe tercel gan she calle,

Hnd seyde: JWy sone, tbe cboys is to thee falle.

But natheles, in this condicioun
JMot be tbe cboys of evericb that is here,
That she agree to bis eleccioun,
Ulboso be be that shulde been bir fere;
This is our usage alwey, fro yeer to yere;
Hndwho somay at this time have bis grace,
In blisful tyme be com into this place.

JSf Slitb bed enclyned and with ful bumble cbere
This royal tercel spak and taried nought:
Clnto my sovereyn lady,and nogbtmy fere,

I cbese, and cbese with wille and berte & thought,
The formel on your bond so welywrougbt,
HIbos Iam al and ever wol biv serve,
Do what bir list, to dome live or sterve.

Besecbing bir of mercy and of grace,
Hs she that is my lady sovereyne;
Or letme dye present in this place,

for certes, longmay I not live in peyne;
for in myn berte is corven every veyne

;

Raving reward al'only tomy troutbe,

My dere berte, have onmywo som routbe.

Hnd if that I to bir be founde untrewe,
Disobeysaunt, or wilful negligent,
Hvauntouv, or in proces love a newe,
I pray to you this be my jugemen t,

That with these foules I be al torent,
•Chat ilhe day that ever she me finde
T.0 bir untrewe, or in my gilte unkinde.

Che
partemen t

of foules

Hnd sin that noon lovetb biv so wel as I,
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Cbe HI be she never of lovemebebette,
partement Than ogbte abe be myn tbourgb bir mercy,

of foules for other bond can X noon on bir hnette.

for never, for no wo, ne sbal X lette

•Co serven bir,bow fer ao that she wende

;

Sey whatyow list,my tale is at an ende.

J9 Right as the fressbe, rede rose newe
Hyen the somer/aonne coloured is,

Right so for shame al wexen gan the bewe
Of this formel, whan that she berde al this

;

She neytber,answerdeHtel,neseyde amis,

So sore abaasbed was she, til that feature

Seyde, Dogbter, drede yow nogbt, X yow
aaaure.5

jffanother tercel egle apak anoon
Of tower hinde, and seyde : Chat sbal not be

;

X love bir bet than ye do, by seynt "John,

Or atte teste 1 love bir as wet as ye

;

Hnd lenger bave served bir, in my degree,

Hnd if sbe sbulde bave loved for long loving,

•Come allone bad been the guerdoning.

X dar eek seye, if sbeme finde fals,

dnkinde, jangler, or rebel any wyse,

Or jalouSjdome bongen by tbebalsl

Hnd but X bere me in bir servyse

Hs welas tbatmy wit can me suffyse,

fro poynt to poynt, bir honour for to save,

Cah sbemy lyf, and al the good X bave.

^Cbetbridde tercet egteanswerdetbo:
J^ow,sirs,ye seen the litel leyser bere;

for every foul cryetb out to been ago
forth with bis make, or with bis lady dere

;

Hnd eek JSature birsetf ne wolnought bere,

for tarying bere,nogbt half tbat X wolde seye

;

Hnd but X speke,Imot for sorwe deye.

Of long servyse avaunte Xme nothing,
But as possible is me to dye today
forwo, as be tbat bath ben languissbing
Cbise twenty winter.and wet happen may
H man may serven bet and more to pay
In half ayere,although bit were no more,

Chan som man doth that bath served fulyore.

Ine say not this by me, for Ine can

Do no servyse tbatmay my lady plese

;

But I dar aeyn.Iam btr trewest man
Hs to my dome, and feynestwotde bir eae

;

Ht sborte wordes, til tbat detb me seae,

X wol ben hires, whether Xwake or winke,

Hnd trewe in al tbat berte may betbinke.

j^Of almy lyf, sin tbat day I was bom,
So gen til plee in love or other thing
]Se berde neverno man me biforn,

mboao tbat badde leyaer and cunning
for to reberse bir cbere and bir speking;
Hnd from the morwe gan this speche laste

Cil dounward drow the sonne wonder faste.
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Cbe noyse of foules for to ben delivered

So toude rong, Rave doon and let us wende!
Chat wel wende X the wode bad al toshivered.

Come of 1 they cryde, alias 1 ye wil us sbendel
HIban sbal your cursed pleding bave an ende?
Row sbulde a juge eytber party leve,

foryeeornay,witboutenany preve?

^Cbe goos, the cokkow,and the doke also
SocrydenKek,kek1kukkow1quek,queh1byie,
Chat tborgb myn eres the noyae wente tbo.

Cbe goos seyde : Ht this nis not worth a flyel

But I can shape hereof aremedye,
Hnd X wol seymy verdit faire and swytbe
for water/foul, whoso be wrootb or blythe.

jgfHnd X for worm/foul, seyde the fool cuhhow,

forlwol.ofmyn owneauctorite,
for comune spede, take the charge now,
for to delivere us ia gret cbarite.

JSYemay abyde a wbyle yet, pardel
Seide the turtel, if bit be your wille

H wigbtmay apeke, him were aa good be atille.

Iam a aeed/foul, oon the unwortbieate,
Chat wot I wel, and litel of kunninge

;

But bet ia tbat a wigbtea tonge reate
Chan entremeten him of eucbdoinge
Of which be neytber rede can nor ainge.

Hnd wboao dotb, ful foule bimaelf acloyeth,

for office uncommitted ofte anoyetb.

J?feature,which tbat alway bad an ere

Co murmour of the lewednea behinde,
Slitb facound voya seide : Rold your tongestbml
HndIsbalsone,tbope,acounseylfinde
You to delivere, and fro this noyse unbinde;
Ijuge,of every folkmen sbal oon calle

Co aeyn the verdit for you foulea alle.

jS?Haaented were to tbia conclusioun
Cbe briddes alle; and foules of ravyne
Ran chosen firat, by pleyn eleccioun,

Cbe tercelet of the faucon, to diffyne
HI bir aentence,andas bim list, termyne;
Hnd to Mature bim gonnen to preaente,

Hnd abe acceptetb bim with glad entente.

Cbe tercelet seide than in this manere

:

ful bard were bit to preve bit by reaoun
aibo lovetb beat tbia gentil formel bere;

for evericb hatb awicb replicacioun,

Chat noon by akillea may be brogbt adoun

;

lean not aeen tbatargumentaavayle;
Chan aemetb bit tber moate be batayle.

j^Hl redy I quod tbeae eglea tercela tho.

JNay, sirs ( quod be, if tbat X dorste it seye,

Ye doon me wrong,my tale is not ydo (

for aira.netaketb nogbt agref,lpreye,

ttmay nogbt gon, aa ye wolde, in tbia weye

;

Oure ia the voya tbat ban the charge in bonde,

Hnd to the juges dome ye moten atonde

;



gnd tberfor peesU seye, as to my wit,

Me wolde
tbinke bow that the wortbieste

Ofhnightbode, and lengest batb used bit,

Mosteof estat,of blode tbe gentileste,

ijleresittingest for bir, if that bir teste;

Hnd of these three she wot birself,! trowe,

fflhicb that be be, for bit is light to knowe.

gtbt water/foules ban ber bedes leyd

£ogeder,and of short avysement,

fflban evericb bad bis large golee seyd,

tbey seyden sotbly, al by oon assent,

Row thatThe goos, with bir facounde gent,

that 80 desyretb to pronounce our nede,

Sbal telle our tale,and preyde God bir spede.

Hnd for these water/foules tbo began

Che goos to speke, and in bir cakelingc

Sbeseydc: peesl now tak kepe every man,
Hndberkenetb which a reson I sbal bringe

;

fly wit is sharp, X love no taryinge

;

Iseye,Irede him, though be weremy brother,

But she wot love him, lat him love another I

^Loberefaparfitresonofagoost
Quod tbe sperbauk ; nevermot she thee I

to, awicb bit is to have a tonge loos I

|fev parde, fool, yet were bit bet for thee

fim bolde thy pees, than shewed thy nycete 1

flit iytb not in bis wit nor in bis wille,

But sooth is seyd,H fool can nogbt be stille.

^Cbe laughter aroos of gen til foules alle,

Hndrigbtanoon tbe seed/foul chosen badde
Che turtel trewe, and gunne bir to hem calle,

Hnd preyden bir to seye tbe sotbe sadde
Of this matere, and asked what she radde;
Hndsbe answerde, that pleynly bir entente
She wolde sbewe, and sotbly what she mente.

JfKay, God forbede a lover shulde cbaungel
Che turtel seyde, and wex for shame al reed

;

tbogb that bis lady evermore be straunge,
Yet let bim serve bir ever, til be be deed;
forsotbe,! preyse nogbt tbe gooses reed

;

for tbogb she deyed, X wolde non other make,
Iwol ben hires, til that tbe detbm e take.

£8Iel bourdedt quod tbe doke, by my batf
Chatmen shulde alweyloven,causeles,
Who can a reson finde or wit in that?
Oaunceth be mury that is mirtbeles ?

Who sbulde reccbe of that is reccheles ?

Ye.queh I yit quod tbe doke, ful wel and faire,

Cher been mo sterres,God wot, than a paire f

iffNow fy, cberl ( quod tbe gen til tercelet,

Out of tbe dungbil com that word ful right,
£bou canst nogbt see which thing is wel beset:
Qiou farest by love as oules doon by light,
the day hem blent, ful wel tbey see by night

;

%y hind is of so lowe a wrecbednesse,
Chat what love is, thou canst nat see ne gesse.

yi

^Tbo gan tbe cukkow putte bim forth in prees Che
for foul that etetb worm, and seide blyve

:

parlemen t

So I, quod be,may have my make in pees, of foules
X reccbe not bow longe that ye stryve;
Lat ecb of bem be soleyn al bir lyve,

TTbis is my reed, sin tbey may not acorde;
Cbis sborte lesson nedetb nogbt recorde.

jS?Ye( have tbe glotoun fildynogb bis pauncbe,
Chan are we well seyde tbe merlioun

;

Thou mordrer of tbe beysugge on tbe brauncbe
TTbat brogbte thee forth,thou rewtbelees glotoun (

Live tbou soleyn, wormes corrupciounf
for no fors is of lakke of thy nature;
Go, lewed be tbou,why I tbe worldmay dure I

jSFNow pees, quod Mature, X comaunde here

;

for X have herd al your opinioun,
Hnd in effect yet be we never tbe nere

;

But fynally, this is my conclusioun,
Chat she birsetf sbal ban tbe eleccioun

Ofwhom bir list, whoso be wrootb or blytbe,
Rim that she cbeest, be sbal bir have as swytbe.

for sitb bitmay not here discussed be
Hlbo lovetb bir best, as seide tbe tercelet,

Than wol X doon bir this favour, that she
Sbal have right bim on whom bir berte is set,

Hnd be bir that bis berte batb on bir knet.
Cbis juge X, Mature, for Xmay not lye

;

"Co noon estat 1 have non other ye.

But as for counseyl for to chese a make,
If bit were reson, certes, than wolde 1
Counseyleyow tbe royal tercel take,

Hs seide tbe tercelet ful skilfully,

Hs for tbe gentilest and most worthy,
dbicb X have wroght so wel tomy plesaunce

;

Chat to yow ogbte been a suffisaunce.

j^aiitb dredful vois tbe formel bir answerde:
jviy rightful lady, goddesse of Mature,
Sotb is that Xam ever under your yerde,

Lyk as is evericbe other creature,

Hnd moot be youres why Imy lyfmay dure

;

Hnd tberfor grauntetb me my firste bone,
Hndmyn entente Iwol yow sey right sone.

^tgraunte it you, quod she; and right anoon
This formel eglespak in this degree:

Hlmigbty quene, unto this yeer be doon
X aske respit for to avysen me.
Hnd after that to havemy cboys al free

;

"Cbis al and som, that X wolde speke and seye

;

Ye gete no more, although ye dome deye.

X wol nogbt serven Venus ne Cupyde
for sotbe as yet, by no manere weye.

jgFJNbw sin itmay non otherwyse betyde,

Quod tbo feature, here is no more to seye

;

Than wolde X that these foules were awey e

Bcb with bis make, for tarying lenger here,

Hnd seyde bem thus, as ye shut after here.
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JPTo you speke I,ye tercelets, quod Mature,
Bctbof good herteand scrvetb,allc three;
H yere is not so longe to endure,
Hnd ecb ofyow peyne bim, in bis degree,
for to do wel; for, God wot, quit is she
froyow this yeer ; vebat after so befalle,
This entrance is dressed foryou alle.

&Hnd wban this werk al brogbt was to an
ende,
To every foule ]Sature yaf bis make
By even acorde, and on bir wey tbey wende.
HI lord! the blisse and joye that tbey make!
for ecb of bem gan other in winges take,
Hnd with birnekkes ecb gan other winde,
Thanking alwey the noble goddesse of
kinde.

But first were chosen foules for to singe,
Hs yeer by yere was alwey bir usaunce
To singe a roundel at bir departinge,
To do feature honour and plesaunce.
Thenote,Itrowe,makedwasinfraunce;
The wordes wer swicb as ye may beer finde,
The nexte vers, as Xnow have in minde.

Qui bien aime a tard oublie.

Jf Now welcom somer, with thy Sonne softe,

That bast this wintres weders over/sbahe,
Hnd driven awey the longe nigbtes blahel

Seynt Valentyn, that art ful by on/lofte;
Thus singen smale foules for thy sake,

JSTow welcom somer, with thy sonne
softe,
That bast this wintres weders over/sbake.

del ban tbey cause for to gladen ofte,

Sith ecb of bem recovered bath bis make;

ful blisfulmay tbey singen wban tbey
wake;
J^ow welcom somer, with thy sonnesoffe,
That bast this wintres weders over/sbake,
Hnd driven awey the longe nigbtes blake.

j^Hnd with the sbowting, wban bir songr

was do,
That foules maden at bir flight away,
I wook, and other bokes took me to
To rede upon, and yet X rede alway ;

X hope, ywis, to rede so som day
That X sbal mete som thing for to fare

The bet; and thus to rede X nil not spare.

^explicit tractatus de congregacionc Volu/

crum die sancti Vatenfini.
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I siept^e, hjm coNS^Rex^eD -co
b'ginnen vers of sorowful matere, that wby~
lom in floriscbmg studie made dclitablc dit-

««9, for lot rendinge JVIuses of poetes cn-
dyten to me tbinges to be writen; and drery

JvtHSl alias I with bow deef an
ere deetb, cruel, tornetb awey fro

rJwreccbes, and naitetb to closen
^wepingeeyen1SIbylfortune,un/
feitbful,favorede me with ligbte
goodes,tbesorowfulboure,tbat

is to seyn, tbe deetb, badde almost dreynt
myn beved. But now, for fortune cloudy batb
cbaunged bir deceyvable cbere to meward,
myn unpitous lyf drawetb along unagreable

IT
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Boetbius de dwellinges in rac. O ye, my frendes, what
Consolationc orwbertoavauntedeyemetoben weleful?
philosophic for be tbat batb fallen stood nat in stede-

fast degree.

prose I.

Bee durn mcciim tacitus ipse reputarem.
SRYI-etbatlstille
1 recordede tbise
tbinges with my/
self,andmarhede
my weeply com-
pleynte with of-
fice of pointel, X
saw.stondingea/
boventbebeigbte
of myn beved, a

woman of ful greet reverence by sem-
blaunt, bir eyen brenninge and cleerseinge

over the comunemigbt ofmen ; witba lyfiy

colour,and with swicb vigour& strengtbe
tbatitnemigbtenat ben empted; al were
it so tbat she was ful of so greet age, tbat
men ne wolde nat trowen, in no manere,
tbat sbe were of oure elde. Tbe stature of
bir was of adoutous jugement; for som-
tyme sbe constreinede and sbronfc birsel-

venlyktotbecomunemesureof men, and
sumtyme it semede tbat sbe toucbede the
bevene with the beigbte of bir beved; and
wban sbe beef bir beved byer, sbe percede
tbe selve bevene, so tbattbe sigbte ofm en

looking was in ydel. Rir clothes weren
matted of right delye tbredes and subtil

crafte, of perdurable matere; tbe wbicbe
clotbes sbe badde woven with bir owene
bondes, as Ihnew wel after by birself, de/
claringe&sbewingetometbebeautee;tbe
wbicbe clotbesaderhnesse of aforleten&
dispysed elde badde dusked and derhed,
as it is wont to derhen bismohede images.
Kss^ipt tbe netbereste bem or bordure of
Ealffl tbise clotbes men redden, ywoven
fegSStl in,a(3rehi8Sbp,tbatsignifyetbtbe
lyf Hctif ; and aboven tbat lettre, in tbe
beyeste bordure, aGrem'ssbTT, tbat sign!/
fyetb tbe lyf Contemplatif. Hnd bitwixen
these two lettres tber weren seyn degrees,
nobly ywrogbt in manere of laddres; by
wbicbe degrees men migbten climben fro
tbe netbereste lettre to tbe uppereste.
]^atbeles, bandes of some men badde cor-

ven tbat clotb by violence & by strengtbe

;

and evericbeman of bem badde born awey
swicbe peces as be migbte geten.Hnd for/

sotbe, this forseide woman bar smale
bohes in bir right band, & in bir left band
sbebaraceptre.

"|]S^D wban sbe say tbise poetical

(
JVIuses aprocben aboutemy bcd.and

! endytinge wordes to my wepinges,
sbe was a litel amoved, and glowede with
cruel eyenjgFSlbo, quod sbe, batb suffred
aprocben to this syne man tbise comune
strompetes of swicb a place tbat men cle-
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pen tbe theatre? Tbe wbicbe nat only n(
asswagen natbise sorweswitb noneretnei
dies, buttbey wolden feden & norrissben
hem with swetevenim.forsotbe,tbiseben
tbo tbat with tbornes and prihhinges of
talents or affecciouns, wbicbe that ne ben
nothing fructefyinge nor profitable, de-
stroyen tbe corn plentevous of fruites of
resoun ; for they bolden tbe bertes of men
in usage, but they ne delivere nat folb fro

maladye. But if ye JVIuses badden with-

drawen fro me,withyour flateryes,anyuni
cunninge and unprofitable man, as men
ben wont to finde comunly amonges the

poeple, I wolde wene suffre tbe lassegre-

vously ; for why, in swicbe an unprofitable
man, myn ententes ne weren nothing en-

damaged. Butyewitbdrawenmetbisman,
tbat bath be norissbed in tbe studies or

scoles of eieaticis and of Hcbademicis in

Grece. But gotb now rather awey.ye mer-
maidenes, wbicbe tbat ben swete til it be

at tbe laste, and sufTretb this man to be

cured and beled by myne JVIuses, tbat is to

seyn, by noteful sciences.
^]NfD thus this companye of JVIuses

>
yblamed casten wrotbly tbe cbere

dounward to tbe ertbe; and, shew-
inge by reednesse bir sbame.tbey passed/

en sorowfully tbe tbresbfold.

JjTSXH, ofwbom tbe sigbte, plounged

( in teres, was derked so tbat I ne

i migbte not hnowen what tbatwonv
man was, of so imperial auctoriteclwex
al abaissbed and astoned, and caste my
sigbte doun to tbe ertbe, and bigan stille

for to abyde what sbe wolde don after-

ward.Tbocom sbener, and sette bir doun

upon tbe uttereste corner of my bed; and

sbe, biboldinge my cbere, tbatwaa cast to

tbe ertbe, bevy and grevous of wepinge,

compleinede, with tbise wordes thatlshal

seyen, tbe perturbacioun ofmy thought,

Metre K.
fieuquamprecipiti mersa profundo.

"HjUvHSf bow tbe thought of

man, dreint in overtbrow-

inge deepnesse,dulletb,and

£ forletetb bis propre cleer-

nesse, mintinge to goon in-

to forcine derhnesses, as

ofte as bis anoyous bisinesse wesetn

witboute mesure, tbat is driven to and fro

with worldly windesl This man, tbatwbp
lornwas free,towbom tbe bevenewas open

and hnowen,and was wont to goon in hew

enelicbe patbes, and saugb tbe ligbtnesse

of tbe rede Sonne, & saugb tbe sterres of

the colde mone, & wbicbe sterre in bevat

usetb wandering recourses, yflit by di-

verse speres ; this man, overcomer, badde

comprehended al this by ndumbre of a-

countinge in astronomye. Hnd over this,

be was wont to sehen tbe causes wbennes



I

the souning windes moeven and bisien tbe
smotbe water of tbe sec; & what spirit torn/
etb tbc stable hevene; and why the sterre
ary6etb out of the rede eest, to fallen In the
westrene wawes; and what atempretb tbe
lusty boures of tbe firste somer sesoun,
tbatbigbtetb and apparailetb tbe ertbewitb
roacne flowres; and who maketb that plen-
tevouse autompne, in fulle yeres,fietetb with
bevy grapes. Hnd eek this man was wont to
telle tbe diverse causes of nature that weren
Tbidde. Hllasf now lyetb be emptcd of light
of bis thought; & bis nekke is pressed with
bevy cbeyncs; and beretb bis cbere enclyned
adoun for tbe grcte weigbte, & is constrein-
ed to looken on tbe fool ertbe I

prose II.

jetmedicin e, inquit, tempus est.

ETC tyme is now, quod
she, of medicine more
than of compleintejS?
forsotbe than she en-
tendinge to meward
with alle tbe lookinge
of bir eyen, seide: Hrt
nat thou be, quod she,
that wbylom ynoris-
sbed with my milk, &

fostered with myne metes, were escaped and
comen to corage of a parfitman ?Certes,Iyaf
thee swicbe armures that, yif thou thyself nc
baddestfirst casthem awey.tbeysbuldcn ban
defended thee in sikernesse thatmaynat ben
overcomen. Knowest thou me nat? mby art

thou stille ? Is it for shame or for astoningc ?

It were me lever that it were for shame; but
it semetb me that astoninge bath oppres-
sed tbeejj? Hnd whan she say me nat only
stille.butwitboutenofficeoftunge&aldoumb,
she leide birband softely upon my brest, and
seide: fiere nis no peril, quod she; be is fallen

into a litargie, wbicbe that is a coinune syke-
n es to bertes that ben deceived. Re bath a litel

foryeten himself, but certes he shal lightly

remembren himself, yif so be that be bath
knowen me or now; & that be may so don, I
wil wypen a litel bis eyen, that ben derked by
tbecloudeofmortaltbinges^Tbisewordes
seide sbe,and with tbe lappe of bir garment,
yplyted in a frounce, she dryede myn eyen,
thatweren fulleoftbewawesofmywepinges.

Metre HI.
Tunc me discussa liquerunt nocte tenebre.

wg^JRCIS, whan that night was discussed

IfoSwi ^ c,v,scc' <lwcv
< derknesses forleften

liars' me, and to myn eyen repeirede ayein



Boetbius de birfirstestrcngtbe. Hnd, right by ensaunv
Conaolationc pleastbesonne isbidwban tbesterresben
pbilosopbie cluatred (tbat ia to aeyn, wban stcrrca ben

covered with ctoudea) by a awifte winde
tbat bigbte Chorus, & tbat the firmament
stantderkedby wete ploungy cloudea, &
tbat tbe aterrea nat apperen upon bevene,
ao tbat tbe nigbt aemetb aprad upon
ertbe: yif tbanne tbe wind tbat bigbteBo/
rias, ysent out of tbe caves of tbe contree
ofCrace, betetb this nigbt (tbat ia to aeyn,
cbaaetb it awey), & de8coveretb tbe cloaed
day: than sbynetb phebus ysbaken with
aodein light, and smytetb with bis bemes
in mervelinge eyen.

proaeUI.
fraud atiter triaticie nebulia diaaolutia.

IGfVCao.&nonotb/
erwyse, tbe cloudea
of sorwe dissolved
anddonawey,Xtook
bevene, and receiv-

ede minde to know-
en tbe face of my
fysicien; ao tbat 1
sette myn eyen on
bir, & fastnede my

lookinge. I bebolde my norice pbiloso-
pbie, in wbos bouaea I badde converaed
& haunted fro my youtbe ; & X aeide tbua

:

Otboumaiatresseofallevertues.descend/
edfromtbesovereinsete,wbyartowcomen
into this aolitarie place ofmyn exil?Hrtow
comen for thou art maked coupable with
me of false blames ?

S|g§|!, QOOD abe, my norry, sbolde I

llwifl
f°raAhen tbee now, and sbolde X

is^E^ nat parten with tbee, by comune
travaile, tbe charge tbat thou bast suffred
for envie of my name? Certea, it nere not
leveful ne aittinge thing to pbilosopbie,
to leten witbouten companye the wey of
him tbat ia innocent. Sbolde X tbanne re-
doutemy blame, fiagrysen as though tber
were bifallen a new thing ? quasi diceret,
non. for troweatow tbat pbilosopbie be
now alderfiratassailed in perils by folk of
wikkede maneres? Ravetnat striven with
ful greet atryf, in olde fym e, bifore tbe age
of my plato, ayeinea tbe foolbardinesse
of folye ? Hnd eek, tbe same plato livinge,

bis maister Socrates deservede victorie of
unrigbtfuldeetbin my presence.'Cbeberi/
tageof which Socratea ... tbe heritage is to
aeyn tbe doctrineof tbe wbicbe Socrates in

bis opinioun offelicitee, tbat X clepe wele-
fulnesse...wban tbat tbe poeple of epi-
curiens and Stoiciens and many otbre en-
forceden hem to go raviaabe evericb man
forhia part... tbat ia to seyn, tbat evericb
of hem wolde drawen to tbe defence of bia
opinioun tbe wordea of Socrates... they,
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as in partieof bir preye, todrowen me, en
mgeanddebatingetberayeins.andcorwiJ
& torenten my clotbea tbattbaddewoten
with myn bandea ; & with tbo cloutes that
tbey baddenaracedoutofmy clothes they
wenten awey, weninge tbat X badde gJ
with hem everydel.

KjlpjJV wbicbe epicuricno and Stoiciens

CaKa for '1S moi:,,c a8 tner semedc somt
E==&i tracea or ateppeaofmyn babite.tnt

folye of men, weninge tbo epicuriens anil

Stoiciens my famuleres, perverted (sc

perseguendo) some through tbeerrourof
tbe wikkede or uncunninge multitude of

bemXhis is to seyn tbat, for they semede
pbilosopbres, they weren pursued to tbe

deetb& slayn. So yif thou bast nat hno»
en tbe exilingeof Hnaxogore, n e tbe enpoy/

aoninge of Socrates, ne tbe tourments
of Zeno, for tbey weren straungercs: yit

migbtestow ban knowen tbe Senecciera

and tbe Canios and tbe Sorans, of wbicbe

folk tbe renoun is neither over oldeneun-
solempne. The wbicbe men, nothing dies

ne brougbte hem to tbe deetb but only for

tbey weren enfourmed of mynemaneres,
and semeden most unlyke to tbe studies

ofwikkedefolk.Hndfortbythouougbtest
nat to wondren though tbat X, in tbe bittre

seeofthis lyf, be fordriven with tempestes
blowinge aboute, in tbe wbicbe tempestes
this ia my most purpos, tbat is to seyn,

to displesen to wikkede men. Of wbicbe

sbrewes, al be tbe oat never so greet, it is

to dispyse; for it nis governed with no

lederof resoun, but it is ravissbed only by

fletinge errour folyly and lightly. Hnd if

tbey somtyme, makinge an ostayeinsus,
asaaile ua as strenger, our leder drawetb

togidere bisericbesses into his tour,&tbey
ben ententif aboute sarpulers or sacbels

unprofitable for to taken. But we tbat ben

beye aboven, siker fro alle tumulte &wode
noise, warnestored and enclosed in swicb

a palis, wbider as tbat cbateringe oranoy-

inge folye ne may nat atayne, we scorne

swicberavineres and benterea of fouleste

tbingea.

JMetrelV.
Quiscjuis composito serenua evo.

1ROSO it be tbat is clcerof

] vertu, aad, & wel ordinat of

livinge, tbat hatb put under

foot tbe proude werdes,and

looketb upright upon either

I
fortune,bemayboldbiscbere

undiscomfited. Che rage ne tbe manaces

of tbe see, commoevinge or chasing up-

wardbetefrotbebotme,nesbalnotmoeve
tbat man ; ne tbe unstable mountaign*

tbat bigbte Vesevus, tbat wrytbetb out

through bis brokene cbiminees smofeinge



fares. Ne thc wc? of tbonder/leit, that is

«ont to amyten beye tourea, ne sbal nat

moeve tbatman. HIberto tbannc, owreccb/

eg ,
drede ye tirauntea that ben wode and

felonoua witboute any atrengtbe? Rope
after nothing, ne drede nat; & so abaltow
desarmen the ire of tbilke unmigbty ti-

raunt.Butwboao that, quakinge, dredetb
ordesiretb tbingtbatnisnat stable of bia

right, thatman thataodothbatb caatawey
bis sneld & ia remoeved fro bis place, and
tnlacetb bim in the cbeyne with the which
benuybendrawen.

prose IV.

Sentiane, inqiitt. hcc.
^etesrosi, quod

I she, tbiae tbinges,
I & entren they aught
in thy corage ?Hrtow
lyke an asse to the
barpe? Hlby wepe-
stow, why spilles-

tow teres? Yif thou
Iabydest after help
oftbylecbe,tbeebi-

hovetb discovere thy wounde.
(SHfiOI, that badde gadered strengtbe
Kin my corage, answerede and seide:
IHHnd nedetb ityit, quod I, of rebers-
ingeorofamoniciounjandsbewetbitnat
ynougb by himselftbesbarpnesse of for/
tune, that wexetb wood ayeins me ? f*fe

moevetb it nat thee to aeen the face or the
mancre of tbia place (i. prisoun) ? Is this
tbelibrariewbicbetbattboubaddestcboa/
tn for a right certein sete to thee in myn
bous, tberas thou desputedest ofte with
meof the sciences of tbingea toucbinge
divinitee and toucbinge mankinde? HIaa
tbannemyn babite awich aa it ianow ?mas
than my face or my cbere swicbe as now
(quasi diceret, non), whan I sougbte with
thee secrets of nature, whan tbou enform-
edestmy manerea and the reaoun of alle
my lyf to the enaaumple of the ordre of
bewne?Isnat this the guerdoun that Ire-
ferretotbee,towbomlbavebeobeisaunt?
Certes, tbou confermedest, by the mouth
of Plato, tbia aentence, that ia to aeyn,
that comune tbinges or comunaliteea wer/
m blisful, yif they that badden atudied al
fully to wisdom governeden tbilke tbing-
es, or elles yif it so bifiUe that the govern-
ourcs of comunalitees studieden to geten
wisdom.

^^[BOCl seidest eek, by the mouth of
Mraj|tbeaameplato,tbatitwa3aneces-
^&/ sarie cause, wyse men to taken and
jjesiretbegovernaunceofcomune tbingea,
for that the governements of citees, yleft
in the bandea of felonoua tormentoura
Mtzene8,nesboldenatbringeinpeatilence

T4

& deatruccioun to gode folk. Hnd therfor
I,folwingetbilkeauctoritee(ac.platonis),
desired to putten forth in execucioun and
in acte of comune administracioun tbilke
tbinges that Ibadde lernedof tbee among
mysecreeresting/wbyles.T:bou,and<3od
that putte tbee in the tbougbtes of wyse
folk, ben knowinge witbme, tbatnotbing
nebrougbteme tomaiatrieordignitee, but
the comune atudie of alle goodnesse. Hnd
tberof comtb it that bitwixen wikked folk
and me ban ben grevous discordes, that ne
migbten ben relesed by preyeres; for this
libertee batb the freedom of conscience,
that the wrattbeofmore mighty folk batb
alwey ben despysedofme for savacioun of
right.

?Od ofte have I resisted and witb-
1 stonde tbilke man that bigbte
JConigaste, that made alwey as-

sautcsayeinstbeproaprefortuneaofpore
feblefolk?RowofteeekbaveIputoforcast
out bim, Crigwille, provost of the hinges
bous, botbe of the wronges that be badde
bigunne to don, and eek fully performed ?

Rowofte have I covered& defended by the
auctoritee of me, put ayeina perils...that
istoseyn.putmynauctoriteeinperilfor...
the wreccbed pore folk, that the covetyse
of straungeres unpunished tourmented-
en alwey with miseyses & grevaunces out
of noumbre ?T>Teverman ne drowmeyit fro
right to wronge.HIban I say the fortunes
andthe ricbessesof the poepleof the pro-
vinces ben harmed oramenused,outberby
priveeravynes orby comune tributes orca-
riages, as sory was I as they that suffred-
en the barm.
Gloasa.aibantbat'Cbeodoric.tbekingof
Gotbes,in a dereyere,badde bise gernerea
ful of corn, and comaundede that no man
ne abolde byen no corn til bia corn were
sold, & that at a grevous dere prys, Boece
withstood that ordinauncc. and overcom
it, knowinge al this the king himself.
Cextus.

^RHp* it was in the aoure hungry
, tyme, tber was establissbed or
' cryed grevous and inplitable co-

empcioun, that men sayen wel it abolde
greetlyturmenten&endamagenaltbepro/
vince of Campaigne, I took atryf ayeina
tbeprovoatoftbepretorieforcomunepro/
fit. Hnd, the kingknowingeof it, lovercom
it, ao that the coempcioun ne waa not axed
ne took effect.

Glossa. Coempcioun, tbatis toseyn, com/
une achat or bying togidere, that were es-
tablisabed upon the poeple by awicbe a
manere impoaicioun, aa wboao bougbte
a bussbel corn, be moste yeve the king the
fifte part.
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Boetbius de
Consolatione
pbilosopbie

Cesctus.
^SSHaHfl.a counseiller ofRome, tbe

tSKsJll
ricl,CS8CS of tbe wbicbepaulin tbe

1/lgSaa boundes of tbe palays, that is to
seyn, tbe officeres, wolden ban devoured
by hope and covetise, yit drowtbim out of
tbejowes (sc. faucibus) of bem tbatgap-
eden.Hnd for as moche as tbe peyne of tbe
accusacioun ajuged biforn ne sbolde nat
sodeinly benten ne punissben wrongfully
Hlbin, a counseiller of Rome, X putte me
ayeins tbe bates and indignaciouns of tbe
accusor Ciprfan. Is St nattbanne ynougb
yseyn, that I have purchased grete dis-
cordesayeinsmyself?ButIougbtebetbe
more assured ayeins alle otbrefolk (s.Re
mayns), tbat fortbe love ofrigbtwisnesse
I ne reserved never nothing to myself to
bemward of tbe hinges balle, sc. officers,
by tbe wbicbe X were tbe more siker. But
tborugb tbo same accusors accusinge, X
am condempned. Of tbe noumbir of tbe
wbicbe accusors oon Basilius, tbat wby-
lom was cbased out of tbe kinges service,
isnowcompelledin accusinge of myname,
for nede of foreine moneye. Hlso Opilion
and Gaudencius ban accused me, al be it

so tbat tbe justice regal badde wbylom
demed bem botbe to go into exit for bir
trecberyesandfraudeswitboute noumbir.
Co wbicbe jugement tbey nolden nat o-
beye, but defendeden bem by tbe siker-
nesse of boly bouses, tbat is to seyn, fled/
den intoseintuaries; and wbantbis was a/
perceivedto tbe king, becomaundede, tbat
but tbey voidede tbe citee of Ravenne by
certein day assigned, tbat men sbolde
merken bem on tbe forbeved with an boot
yren & cbasen bem out of tbe toune. ]Now
what thing, semetb tbee, migbte ben lyk-
ned to this crueltee ?for certes,tbilke same
daywas received tbe accusingeofmyname
by tbilke same accusors. CCIbat may ben
seid berto? (quasi diceret,nicbil). Ratbmy
studie and my cunninge deservedthus ; or
elles tbe forseide dampnacioun of me,
made tbat bem rightful accusors or no?
(quasi diceret, non). «Ias not fortune a-
sbamed of this ? Certes, al badde nat for-
tune ben ashamed tbat innocence was ac-
cused,yitougbtesbebanbadsbameoftbe
filtbe ofmyne accusours.

~gCTC,axestow in somme, of what gilt
flam accused? men seyn tbatlwolde
Ssavetbecompanyeof tbe senatours.

Hnd desirest tbou to beren in what man-
ere? X am accused tbat 1 sbolde ban des-
tourbed tbe accusor to beren lettres, by
wbicbe be sbolde ban maked tbe sena-
toures gilty ayeins tbe kinges real majes-
tee. Omaistresse,wbat demestow ofthis ?

Sbal X forsake this blame, tbat I ne be no
sbametotbee?(quasidiceret,non). Certes,
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X have wold it, tbat is to seyn, tbe saw
cioun of tbe senat, n e X sbal never leten to
wilne it.and tbatlconfesse& am ahnov»°
but tbe entente of tbe accusor to be de
stourbed sbal cese. for sbal X clepe it

tbanne a felonie or a sinne tbat X have de-
sired tbe savacioun of tbe ordre of the
senat? (quasi diceret, dubito quid). Hnd
certes yit badde tbilke same senat don b»
me, tborugb bir decrets & bir jugements
as though it were a sinne or a felonie; that
is to seyn, to wilne tbe savacioun of bem
(sc.senatus).Butfolye,tbatlyetbalwe»to
himself, may not cbaunge tbe merite of
tbinges. f4c X trowe nat, by tbe jugement
of Socrates, tbat it were leveful to me to

bydetbesotbe.neassentetolesinges.Biit
certes,bowsoeveritbeoftbis,Iputteitto
gessen orpreisentotbejugementofthee
& ofwyse folk. Of wbicbe thing al tbeor-

dinaunce&tbesothe.forasmocbeasfolhe
tbat ben to comen after our dayes shulten
hnowen it, X have put it in scripture andin
remembraunce. for touching tbe lettres

falsly maked, by wbicbe lettres I am ac-

cused to ban hoped tbe fredom of Rome,
what apertenetb me to speke tberof?0f
wbicbe lettres tbe fraude badde ben shew-
ed apertly, yif X badde bad libertee for to

banused&benattbeconfessiounofnryne
accusours, tbe wbicbe thing in alle nedes

batb greet strengtbe. for what other fre-

dom maym en bopen ? Certes, X wolde tbat

som other fredom migbte ben hoped. I

wolde tbanne ban answered by tbewordes
of a man tbat bigbte Canius ; for whan be

was accused by Gaius Cesar, Gerrneynes
sone, tbat be (Canius) was knoveingeand
consentinge of a conjuracioun ymaheda-
yeins him (sc. Gaius), this Canius an-

swerede thus : Yif X badde wist it, tbou

baddestnatwistitjSPIn which tbingsorwe
batb nat so dulled my wit, tbat I pleyne

only tbatsbrewede folk aparailen felonies

ayeins vertu ; but X wondre greetly bow

tbat tbey may performe tbinges tbat tbev

badde hoped for to don. forwby, to wilne

sbrewednesse, tbat comtb peraventure of

oure defaute; but it is lyk amonstreand
amervaille, bow tbat, in tbe present sighte

of God, may ben acbeved and performed

swicbetbingesas every felonousmanbatn
conceived in bis tbougbtayeinsinnocents,
for which thing oon of tby famileres nat

unskilfully axed thus: YifGodis.wbennes
comen wikkede tbinges ? Hnd yif God ne

is, wbennes comen gode tbinges ?^Butal

badde it ben leveful tbat felonous folk,

tbatnow desiren tbe blood & tbe deetb of

allegodemenandeekof alletbesenat.ban

wilned to gon destroyen me, whom tbey

ban seyen alwey batailen & defenden gode

men and eek al tbe senat, yit bad X nat des<



served of the faderes.tbat is to seyn, of

the senatoures, that tbey sbolden wilne

mvdestruccioun.

rsggf fiOU remembrest wel, as X gesse,

WM. that wban I wolde doon or seyen
^SiP anything, tbou thyself, alwey pre-

sent, rewledest me. Ht the city of Verone,
«ban that the king, gredy of comune
slaughter, caste him to transporten up al

the ordre of the senat the gilt of bis real

majestecof the wbicbe gilt tbatHlbin was
accused, with bow gret sikernesse of peril

tome defendede I al the senat ( "Cbou wost
weltbat I seye sootb,neI ne avauntedeme
never in preysinge of myself, for alwey,

wban any wigbtreceivetb precious renoun
inavauntinge himself of bis werkes, be a-
menusetbtbesecreeof bis conscience. But
nowtboumayst wel seen towbatendetam
com en for myne innocence; I receive peyne
offals felonye forguerdon ofverrayvertu.
Hnd what open confessioun of felonye
badde ever juges so acordaunt in crueltee,

that is to seyn, as myn accusinge batb,
that either errour of mannes wit or elles

condicioun of fortune, that is uncertein
toallemortalfolk, ne submittede some of
nem, that is to seyn, that itne enclynede
somjuge to ban pitee or compassioun?
for altbogb I badde ben accused that X
wide brenne boly bouses, and strangle
preestes with wikkede swerde, or that I
badde greytbed deetb to al gode men, al-

gatestbe sentence sbolde ban punissbed
me, present, confessed, or convict. But
now I am remewed fro the citee of Rome
almost fyve hundred thousand pas, X am
tvitboute defence dampned to proscrip-
cioun and to the deetb, for the studie and
bountees that X have doon to the senat.
But 0, wel ben they worthy of merite (as
wboseitb.nay), tbermigbte never yitnon
ofbernbeconvictofswicbeablameasmyne
isl Of wbicbe trespas, myne accusours
sayen fulwel the dignitee; the wbicbe dig/
nitee, for they wolden derken it with med-
eling of som felonye, they baren me on
band, and lyeden, that X badde polut and
defendedmy conscience with sacrilege, for
wveitiseofdignitee.Hndcertes, tbou tby/
self, thatareplauntedinme.cbacedest out
of the sege of my corage al coveitise of
mortal thinges ; ne sacrilege badde no leve
to ban aplace in me biforn tbyne eyen. for
tbou droppedest every day in myne eres
and in my thought tbilke comaundement
°f pictagoras, that is to seyn, men sbal
serve toGodde,&not to goddes. ]Se itwas
"at convenient, ne no nede, to taken help
°ftbefoulestspirites;X,tbattboubastor/
wined& set in swicbe excellence that tbou
mahedest me lyk to God. Hnd over this,
the right dene secree cbaumbre of myne

bous, that is to seyn, my wyf , & the com-
panye of myn honest freendes, and my
wyves fader, as wel boly as worthy to ben
reverencedtborugbbisownededes.defend/
enmefromallesuspecioun of swicb blame.
But O malice! for tbey that accusen me
taken of thee, pbilosopbie, feitb of so
gret blam e I fortbeytrowen thatXhavebad
affinitee to malefice or encbauntement, by-
cause that I am replenissbed and fulfilled

with thy tecbinges, and enformed of thy
maneres. Hnd thus it suffisetb not only,
that thy reverence ne availeme not, but yif
tbattbou.of tby free wille, rather be blem-
ished with myn offencioun. But certes, to
the barmes that X have, tber bitydetb yit
this encrees of barm, that the gessinge&
the jugement of moche folk ne looken no-
thing to the desertes of tbinges, but only
to the aventure of fortune ; andjugen that
only swicbetbinges ben purveyed of God,
wbicbe that temporel welefulnesse com-
mendetb.
Glose.Hs thus : that, yif a wight have pro/
speritee, be is a good man and worthy to
ban that prosperitee ; and whoso batb ad-
versitee, be is a wikkedman,andGod batb
forsake him, and be is worthy to ban that
adversitee. This is the opinioun of some
folk.

JUfgfUND tberof comtb that goodges-
MfeJpr singe,firstofalletbing, forsaketb
Wtzilai wreccbes : certes, it grevetb me to
tbinke right now the dyverse sentences
that the poeple seitb of me. Hnd thus
mocbe X seye, that the last charge of con-
trarious fortune is this: that, whan that
any blame is leyd upon a caitif,men wenen
that be batb deserved that be suffretb.
HndX.tbatamputawey frogodemen,and
despoiled of dignitees, & defouled ofmy
name by gessinge, have suffred torment
formygodededes.Certes.mesemetbtbat
X see the felonous covines of wikkedmen
babounden in joyeand in gladnesse.Hndl
seethatevery lorelsbapetbhim tofmdeout
newefraudes for to accuse gode folk. Hnd
X see that gode men betb overthrowen for
drede ofmy peril ; & every luxurious tour/
mentourdardoonallefelonyeunpunissb-
ed& ben excited tberto by yiftes; andin-
nocentsnebennotonlydespoiledofsiker/
nesse but of defence; and tberfore me list

to cryen to God in this wyse

:

JMetreV.

O stelliferi conditor orbis.
TfiOCl maker of the wbele
that beretb thesterres,wbicb
that art yfastnedto tby per-
durable cbayer, and tornest
the bevene with a ravissbing
sweigb,andconstreinesttbe
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Boetbius de sterrestosuffrentbylawe;sotbattbemone
Consolatione 6omt^me8byningwitbbirfulbornes,met'
pbilosopbie ingr with alle tbe berries of tbe sonne bir

brother, bydetb tbe sterres thatben lesse

;

and somtyme, whan tbe nione, pale with
bir derke homes, approcbetb tbe sonne,
lesetb bir ligbtes; and that tbe eve/sterre

Resperus, wbicbe tbatin tbe firstetymeof
tbe nigbt bringetb forth bir colde arys-
inges, cometb eftayein bir used cours, &
is pale by tbe morwe at the rysing of tbe
sonne, and is tbanneclepedJUicifer.'Cbou
restreinest tbe day by shorter dwelling, in

the tyme of colde winter that rnahetb the
leves to falle. Thou dividest tbe swifte
tydes of tbe nigbt,whan tbe bote somer is

comen.Thymigbtatempretbtbevariaunts
sesons of tbe yere ; so that Zepbirus tbe

deboneir wind bringetb ayein, in tbe first

somer sesoun, the levestbat tbe wind that
bigbteBoreasbatbreftaweyinautumpne,
that is to seyn, in tbe laste ende of somer;
and tbe sedes that tbe sterre that bigbte
Hrcturus saw, ben waxen heye comeswhan
the sterre Sirius escbaufetbhem . Cher nis

nothing unbounde from bis olde lawe, ne
forletetb tbe werke of bis propre estat.

TROCt governour, governinge alle

tbinges by certein ende, why refu/

sestow only to governe tbe werkes
ofmenbydewemanere?HIbysulfresttbou
that slydinge fortune tornetbsogreteen-
trecbaunginges of tbinges, so that anoy-
ous peyne, that sbolde dewely punissbe
felouns, punissbetb innocents? Hnd folk
ofwikkedemaneressitteninbeyecbayres,
and anoyinge folk treden, & that unright-
fully, on tbenekkes of holy men ?Hndver/
tu clersbyninge naturelly is bid in derke
derkenesses,and tbe rightful man beretb

tbe blame and tbe peyne of tbe feloun. ]Se

forsweringe ne the fraude, covered and
kembdwitbafalscolour,neanoyetbnatto
sbrewes; tbe wbicbe sbrewes, whan bem
list to usen bir strengtbe, they rejoysen
bem to putten under bem tbe sovereyne
kinges, wbicbe that poeple witbouten
noumbredreden.
s=apS|ft TTROCl, what so ever thou be that

lCi$$lI
knittest alle bondes of tbinges,

islylgl loke on tbise wreccbede ertbes ; we
men that ben nat a foule party, but a fayr
party ofsogrete a werk, we ben tormented
in this see of fortune. Thou governour,
withdraw and restreyne tbe ravissbinge
fiodes, and fastne and ferme tbise ertbes
stable with tbilke bonde, withwbicbe thou
governest tbe bevene that is so large.

prose V.
Ric ubi continuato dolore delatravi.

jJRHJvtbadde.witb

acontinuelsorwe,
sobbed or borlien'

outtbisetbingeg,

she with bir cbere'

pesible,andnorm

ingamoevedwitb
my compleintes,

8eidethus:8lban

_ I say thee, quod
she, sorweful and wepinge, X wiste anon

that thou were a wreccbe and exiled; but!

wiste neverbow fer tbyne exile was, yif thy

tale ne badde shewed it to me. But certes,

al be thou fer fro tby con tree, tbounart nat

put out of it; but thou bast failed of%
weyeandgon amis. Hndyif thou bastlew
for to wene that tbou be put out of tby

contree, than bast tbou put out thyself

rather than any other wight bath, for no

wigbtbuttbyselfnemigbte neverban don

that to tbee. foryiftbouremembreofwhat
contree tbou art born, it nis nat governed

by emperours,ne by govemement of mul-

titude, as weren the contrees of bem of

Htbenes; butoo lordandoo king.andtbat

is God, that is lord of tby contree, wbicbe

that rejoysetb him of tbe dwelling of his

citezenes, and nat for to putte bem in ceil;

oftbewbichelordeitisasoveraynefrecloni
to begoverned by tbebrydelof bimando-
beyeto bis justice. Rastowforyeten tbilke

right olde lawe of tby citee, in tbe wbicbe

citee it is ordeined and establissbed, that

for what wight that bath lever founden

tberin bis sete or bis bous than elleswbcr,

be may nat be exiled by no right from that

place? for whoso that is contened inwitb

the palis and tbe clos of tbilke citee, tber

nis no drede that be may deserve to ben

exiled.Butwboso that letetb tbewilforto

enbabitetbere, be forletetbalso todeserve

to ben citezein of tbilke citee. Sotbatleey,

tbattbefaceoftbisplacenemovetbmenat
somocbelastbyneowneface.f^elaxenat
rather tbe walles of tby librarie, aparayled

and wrought with yvory & with glas, than

after tbe sete of tby thought. In wbicbel

putte nat why lorn bokes, butlputtetbat

that maketb bokes worthy of prys or pre-

cious, that is to seyn, tbe sentence of my

bokes. Hnd certeinly of tby desertes, bi-

stowed in comune good, tbou bast acid

sooth, but after tbe multitude oftbygode

dedes, tbou bastseidfewe; &of tbebones'

tee or of tbe falsnesse of tbinges that ben

aposedayeins tbee, tbou bastremembred

tbinges that ben knowen to alle folh.flnd

of tbe felonyes and fraudes of tbyne ac-

cusours, it semetb tbee have ytoucbed it

forsotbe rightfully & shortly, almighten



rhosaffic tbinges betere andmore plenti-

wusely ben couth in the moutbc of the

pocple that knowetb al this.

SsgjfiOCI bast eek blamed gretlyand com/
||a pleined of the wrongful dede of the

fUsenat. Hnd tbou bast sorwed for my
blame,& tbou bast wopen for tbe damage
O
ftbyrenountbatisapayred;andtbylaste

sorwe escbaufede ayeins fortune, & com-
pleinest that guerdouns ne ben nat even-

licbe yolden to tbe desertes of folk. Hnd
in the latere ende of thy wode jviuse, tbou
pityedest that tbilke pees that govcrnetb
tbebevene sbolde governe tbe ertbe. But
fortbatmanyetribulaciounsofaffecciouns

nan assailed thee,andsorweand ire&wep-
ingc todrawen tbee diversely ; as tbou art

now feblc of thought, mightier remedies
nesbullennatyittoucbentbee, for wbicbe
wwol usen somdel lighter medicines : so
thattbilkepassiounstbat benwoxenbarde
in gwellinge, by perturbaciouns flowing
into thy thought, mowen wexen esy and
softe, to receiven tbe strengtbe of a more
mightyandmoreegremedicine, byan esier

toucbinge.

(JetreVI.

Cum pbebi radiis grave
Cancri sidus in estuat.

RH]Sf that tbe bevy sterre of
tbeCancreescbaufetb by tbe
bemes of pbebus, that is to
seyn, whan that phebus tbe
sonne is in tbe signe of tbe
Cancre,wbosoyevetbtbanne

largely bise sedes to tbe feldes that refu-
sen to receiven hem, lat bim gon, bigyled
oftrusttbatbebaddeto bis corn,to acorns
of okes.W tbou wolt gadre violettes, ne
jo tbou not to tbe purpur wode wban tbe
feld, cbirhinge, agrysetb of colde by tbe
felnesseoftbewindetbatbigbteHquilon.
Y'f tbou desirest or wolt usen grapes, ne
seke tbou nat, with a glotonous bond, to
streyne and presse tbe stalkes of tbe vine
in tbe ferstsomer sesoun ; forBacbus, tbe
god of wyne, bath rather yeven bis yiftes
toautumpne, tbe later ende of somer.
tODtoknetb&assignetbtbetymes,

ablinge bem to bir propres offices

;

ne be ne suffretb nat tbe stoundes
wbicbetbatbimselfbatbdevydedandcon/
streyned to ben ymedled togidere. Hnd
fwtbybetbatforletetb certein ordinaunce
ofdoingebyovertbrowingewey.benebatb
no glade issue or ende of bis werkes.

prose VI.
primum igitur paterisne me pauculis ro-
gacionibus.

~17i7J£p3H^*»3SjIRSC woltow suf-

j fre me to toucbe &
1 assaye tbe estat of
tby thought by a
fewe demaundes,
so thatImayunder/
stonde what be tbe
manereoftbycura-
cioun ? JPHxe me,
quod X, at thy wille,

what thou wolt, and X sbal answere.
^Spj&FJO seidesbe thus : Slbetber wene-
Jl|sS| stow, quod she, that this world be
£^=^y governed by foolish bappes and
fortunous, or elles that tber be in it any
governement of resoun ?

fEigg|ii|eiVC6S, quod I, X ne trowe nat in

flnjSJH no manere, that so certein tbinges

{2tBa! sbolde bemoevedbyfortunous for/

tune; but 1 wot wel that God, maker and
mayster,isgovernourofbiswerk.]STenever
nasyitdaytbatmigbteputtemeoutoftbe
sothnesse of that sentence.
KggjO is it, quod she; for tbe same thing
Bmw songe tbou a litel herbiforn, and bi-

Ey^weyledest and biweptest, that only
men weren put out of the cure of God. for
of alle other tbinges tbou ne doutedest
nat tbattbeynere governedby resoun. But
owb t (i. pape I) Xwondre gretly, certes,why
thattbou artsyk, sin that tbouartputinso
bolsom a sentence. But lat us seken dep-
per ; X conjecte that tber lakketh X not nere
what. But sey me this: sin that tbou ne
doutest nat that this world be governed
by God, withwbicbe governailes takestow
bede that it is governed ?

^^^J^I^eTRe.quodl.knoweltbesen/
JMfylratence of tby questioun; so that X
fisllia, nemay nat yit answeren to tby de-
maundes.
RSjjgiNHS nat deceived, quod she, that

tllSj tlicr ne fa ',cttl somwbat, by wbicbe
^sal themaladye of tby perturbacioun is

creptinto tby thought, soasthestrengtbe
of tbe palis cbyning is open. But sey me
this : remembrest tbouwhat is tbe ende of
tbinges, andwbider that tbe entencioun of
allekindetendetb?

RHVeberdittoldsomtyme.quod
I X; but drerinesse batb dulled my
memorie.

rggssjeRCeS, quod sbe,tbou wostwel

fllwsw wbennes that alle tbinges ben com/

ESligS en and procedetb?
J2f X wot well, quod X, and answerede, that

God is beginningof al.

i)JST>bowmay this be.quodsbe,that,

j
sin tbou knowest tbe beginning of

i tbinges, that tbou ne knowest nat

what is tbe ende of tbinges? But swicbe
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ben the customes of perturbaciouns, and
this powertbey ban, that they maymoevea
man out of bia place, that is toseyn, fro
tbe atabtenes & perfeccioun of bis know-
inge ; but, certea, theymay natalarace him,
ne aliene bim in al. But I wolde that tbou
woldest answere to tbia: remembreatow
that tbou art a man ?

,^HIby8boldelnatremembretbat?quodI.
^JVlaystow nat telleme tbanne,quod she,

what thing is aman ?

pceSCOOI me nat, quod I, whether
! that X be a resonabte mortal beeet ?I
LWOotwel,&tconfesseweltbatIamit.

J9 miateatow n ever yit that tbou were any
other thing? quod abe.

jg?r<Io,quodI.
SgssOHI woot I, quod abe, other cause of
JHR thy maladye, and that right grete.

aSwTbou bast left for to knowen thy-
self,what tbou art; tborugb wbicbe X have
pleynly founden tbe cauaeof thy maladye,
or ellea tbe entree of recoveringc of tbyn
bele. for why, for tbou art confounded
with foryetingof tbyaelf, fortby aorwes/
tow that thou art exiled of thy propre
goodes.Hnd for tbou newostwbat is tbe
ende of tbinges, fortby demestow that
felonous and wikkedmen ben mighty and
weleful. Hnd for thou baat foryeten by
whicbegovernementa tbeworldia govern/
ed.forthywenestowtbattbisemutaciouna
of fortune fleten witboute governour j0
Tbiae ben grete cauaea not only to mala-
dye, but, certea, grete cauaea to deetb. But
X thanke tbe auctor and tbe maker of bele,

that nature bathnot al forleten thee. X have
grete norissbingea of tbyn bele, and that
ia, the aotbe sentence of governaunce of
tbeworlde ; thattbou bileveat that tbe gov/
erninge of it nia nat aubject ne underput
totbefolieoftbiaebappesaventurous.but
to tbe reaoun of God. Hnd tberfor doute

1

thee nothing; for of tbia litel spark tbyn
bete of lyf sbal sbyne.

3ltC for as mocbe as it is nat timeyit
>offasterremedies,andtbenatureof
1 tbougbtes deceived is this, that as

ofteas they caatenawey aotbe opiniouns,

tbey clotben hem in false opiniouns, of
which false opiniouns tbe derkenesse of

perturbacioun wexetb up, that confound-
etb tbe verray insigbte :& that derkenesse

abal X assaye somwbat tomaken tbinnefi

waykby ligbteandmenelicberemedies;so
that, after that tbe derkenesae of deceiv-

inge deairinges is don awey, tbou mowc
knowe tbe sbyninge of verray light.

JMetreVU.
Nubibus atria.

R6 aterres.coveredwith blake

cloudea, ne mowen yeten a-

doun no light. Y'f the trouble

wind that bigbtHuster, turn/

ing & walwinge tbe see,rned-

letb tbe bete, that is to seyn,

tbe boylingup from tbe botme; tbewawes,

that why lorn weren clere as glaa & lyke to

tbe faire clere dayea, witbatande anon tbe

aigbtea of men by tbe filtbe and ordure

that ia resolved. Hnd tbe fietinge streera,

tbatroytetbdoundyveralyfrobcyemoum
taignes, is areated and resisted ofte tyme

by tbe encountringe of a stoon that is de-

parted and fallen from aom rocbe.

Jg^fSN10 fortby,yiftbou wolt loken and

M^JjT demen sooth with clecr light, and

llsSllr bolden tbe wey with a right path,

weyvetbou joye, dryf fro thee drede, Heme

thou hope, ne lat no aorwe aprocbe ; that is

to aeyn, lat non of tbiae four passiouns

overcomen thee or blende thee, for cloudy

and derke is tbilke thought, and bounde

witbbrydles.wberaatbisethingesregnen.
explicit Liber primus.

oe coNSOLHOoj^e pniLosopme.^book 11.pROsei#
postea pauliaper conticuit.

fceRrpts sr>e
sci^re h uc-
eJ~;Hf«>,HfCeR
that abe badde ga-
dered by atempre
atillenessemyn at-
tencioun, she seide
tbu8:jff(Ha who
mighte aeyn tbua:
Hfter tbise tbingea

she atinte alitel; and wbansbeaperceived
by atempre atilleneaae that X waa ententif

to berkene bir, abe bigan to apeke in this

wyse) : Yif X, quod she, have understond-
en and knowen outrely tbe cauaea and tbe
habit of thy maladye, tbou languissest

and art defeted for desyr and talent of

thy rather fortune. She, that ilke fortune

only, that is cbaunged, as tbou feynest,

to tbeeward, bath perverted tbecleernesec

and tbe eatat of tby corage. 1 under -

stonde tbe felefolde colours and decettes

of tbilke merveilous monstre fortune, &
bow abe uaetb ful flateringe familaritee

with hem that she enforcetb to bigyle;

so longe, til that she confounde with un-

sufferable aorwe hem that she batb leftin

despeyr unpurveyed.Hndyif tbou remenv
breat wel tbe kinde, tbe maneres, and the

desert of tbilke fortune, tbou sbalt wel

knowe that, as in bir, tbounevernebaddest
nebastylostany fairthing. But.asltrowe,

Isbalnatgretlytravailentodotbeeremem'

m



teen on tbise tbingcs. for thou were wont
toburtelcn and despysen bir, with manly

diordes, wban she was blaundissinge and
present,& pursewedest birwith sentences

rtutweredrawen out ofmyn entree, that is

to seyn, out °fm^n 'nfornlac'oun. But no
sodein mutacioun ne bitydetb nat with-

oute aman ere cbaunginge of corages ; and

so is it befallen thattbou art a litel depart/

ti fro the pees of tby thought.
g^SHCTC now is tyme that tbou drinke

fllsland ataste some softe and delit-

I|sl)able tbinges; so that, wban they

ben entredwithin tbee, it mowe mahen wey
tostrengere drinkes of medicynes. Com
nowfortb tberfore thesuasioun of swete-
nesseretborien, wbicbe tbatgotb only the

right wey, wbyl she forsaketb nat myne
estatuts. Hnd with Rbetorice com forth
]tfusice,aclamiselofourbous,tbatsingetb

now lighter moedes or prolaciouns, now
hevyer. HIbat eyletb tbee, man ? Ctlbat is it

that bath casttbee into morninge andinto
wpinge ? X trowe that tbou bast seyn som
newtninganduncoutb.'Cbouwenesttbat
fortune be cbaunged ayein tbee; but tbou
wenest wrong, yif tbou that wene, Hlwey
tboben birmaneres; she bath rather kept,

as to tbeeward, bir propre stablenesse in

tbecbaungingeofbirself.Rigbtswicbwas
sbewban she flatered tbee,& deceived tbee
with unleveful lykinges of fals weleful-
nesse. tbou bastnow knowen and ataynt
tne doutous or double visage of tbilke

blinde goddesse fortune. She, that yit

cowetbbirandwimpletb birto otherfolk,
bath shewed bir everydel to tbee. Yif tbou
aproKstbirandtbenkesttbatsbeisgood,
use bir maneres and pleyne tbee nat. Hnd
yif tbou agrysest bir false trecberye, de-
spyse and cast awey bir that pleyetb so
harmfully ; for she,that is now cause of so
mucbe sorwe to tbee, sbolde ben cause to
tbee of pees & of joye. She bath forsaken
tbee, forsotbe ; the wbicbe that never man
may ben sihertbatsbenesbalforsake bim.
6lose. But natbeles, some bokes ban the
tat thus: for sotbe, she bath forsaken
tnee.ne tbernis no man siker that she ne
bathnatforsaken.

Ili|5)OLDeS'CO«I than tbilke weleful/

|K]|nesse precious to tbee that sbal
S® passen ? Hnd is present fortune
toewortbetotbee.wbicbtbatnisnatfeitb/
fulfortodwelle; and, wban sbegotbawey,
that she bringetb a wight in sorwe? for
sinshemaynatbenwitbboldenatamannes
wille, she maketb bim a wreccbe wban she
departetb fro bim. Slbat other thing is
nittinge fortune but a maner sbewinge of
wecchednesse that is to com en ? J^e it ne
suffysetb not only to token on tbinge that
is present biforn the eyen of a man. But

wisdom loketb and amesuretb the ende of
tbinges ;& the same cbaunginge from oon
into another, that is to seyn, from adver-
sitee into prosperitee, maketb that the
manaces offortune ne ben notfor to dred/
en, ne tbeflateringes of bir to ben desired.
Thus, at the laste, it bibovetb tbee to suf/

fren with evene wille in pacience al that is

don inwitb the floor of fortune, that is to
seyn, in this world, sin tbou bast ones put
tbynekkeundertbeyokofbir.foryiftbou
wolt wryten a lawe of wendinge& of dwel-
linge to fortune, wbicbe that tbou bast
chosen frely to ben tby lady, artow nat
wrongful in that,& makestfortune wroth
and aspere by tbyn inpatience, & yit tbou
maystnat cbaunge bir?

jjtftboucommittestandbitakesttby
^sailes to the winde, tbou sbalt be
> sboven, not thider that tbou wold-

est, but wbidertbattbewindsbovetb tbee.

Y>f tbou castest tby sedes into tbefeldes,
tbou sboldest ban in minde that the yeres
ben, amonges, otberwbyle plentevous and
otberwbyle bareyne. t^bou bast bitaken
thyselfto tbegovernaunce of fortune, and
forthy it bibovetb tbee to ben obeisaunt
to tbemaneresof tby lady. Cnforcesttbou
tbee to aresten or witbbolden the swift

-

nesse & the sweigb of bir turninge wbele ?

O tbou fool of atle mortal fooles, if for-
tune bigan to dwelle stable, she cesede
tbanne to ben fortune!

JMetrel.

Reccumsuperba verterit vices dextra.

RH^T fortune with a proud
right band bath torned bir

cbaunginge stoundes, she
faretb lyk tbemaneres of the
boilinge€urype.Glosa. €u/
rype is an arm of the see that

ebbetb and flowetb; and somtyme the
streem is on o syde, and somtyme on the
other. Cext. She, cruel fortune, castetb a/

doun kinges that wbylom weren ydrad; &
she, deceivable, enbaunsetbuptbebumble
cbere of bim that is discomfited. ISe she
neither beretb ne rekketb of wreccbede
wepinges ; & she is sobard tbatsbe laugh/
etbandscornetbtbewepingesof hem, the
wbicbe she batb maked wepe with bir free

wille. TZbus she pleyetb,&thus she proev/
etb bir strengtbes; and sbewetb a greet
wonder to alle bir servauntes, yif that a
wight is seyn weleful, and overtbrowe in

an boure.
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prose II.

Veltem autem pauca tecum.

eRtres, x woide
pleten with tbee a
fewetbinges.usinge
tbe wordes of for-
tune; tak bede now
thyself, yif that she
axetb right: O thou
man,wberforemak-
est tbou me gilty

bytbyne everydayes
pleyninges ? mbat wrong have I don tbee ?

HIbat goodes have I bireft tbee that weren
tbyne?Stryf orpletewitbme.biforewbat
juge that tbou wolt, of tbe possessioun
of ricbesses or of dignitees. Hnd yif tbou
mayst sbewen me that ever any mortal
man batb received any of tbo tbinges to
ben bise in propre.tban woUgrauntefrely
that alle tbilke thingesweren tbyn e wbicbe
tbattbouaxest.HIbantbatnaturebrougbte
tbee forth out of thy moder wombe, Ire-
ceyvedtbeenakedandnedyof alle tbinges,
and X norissbedetbee with my ricbesses,

and was redy and ententif through my fa/

vour to susteyne tbee; and that maketb
tbee now inpacient ayeins me;andlenvi-
rounde tbee with alle tbe aboundance and
sbyninge of alle goodes that ben in my
right. ]Sbw it lyketb me to witbdrawen my
band ; tbou bast bad grace as be that batb
used of foreinegoodes : tbou bast no right
to pleyne tbee, as though tbou haddest
outrely forlorn alle thy tbinges. dby pley-
nest tbou tbanne? X have done tbee no
wrong. Ricbesses, honours, and swicbe
other tbinges ben of my right. My ser-
vauntes knowen mefor bir lady ; they com/
en witbme,& departen whan X wende. Idar
wel affermen hardily, that yif tbo tbinges
of which tbou pleynesttbattbou bastfor/
lorn, badde ben tbyne.tbou ne haddestnot
lorn hem. Shalltbanne only ben defended
tousenmyrigbt?
BS^SijeR'CeS, it is leveful to tbe bevene

ff(mr«| to make clere dayes,&,after tbat,to

fsfjljl coveren tbo same dayes with derke
nigbtes.Tbeyeer batb eek levetoapparail-
en tbe visage oftbe ertbe.nowwitbfloures
andnow with fruit, & to confounden hem
somtymewithreynesandwith coldes.The
see batb eek bis right to ben somtyme
calme & blaundisbing with smotbe water,

and somtyme to ben horrible with wawes
and with tempestes. But tbe covetise of
men, that may nat ben stanched, sbal it

binde me to ben stedefast, sin that stede-
fastnesse is uncouth to my maneres?j!?
Swicb is my strengtbe, & this pley X pleye
continuely. X tome the wbirlinge wheel
with tbe torninge cercle; X am glad to
cbaungen tbe lowest to tbe heyest,and tbe
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heyest to tbe lowest. Slortb up, if thou
wolt, so it be by this lawe, that tboune
boldenattbatldotbeewrongetbogbthou
descende adoun, wban tbe resoun ofm
pley axetb it.

JtS'CeS'C tbou nat bow Crcsus
' the king of Lydiens, of wbicbe
< king Cyrus was ful soreagasta

litel biforn, that this rewlicbe Cresuswas
caught of Cyrus and lad to tbe fyr to ben

brent, buttbatarayndescendededoun
fro

bevene that rescowede him ? Hnd is it out

of thy minde bow that paulus, consul of

Rome, wban be badde taken tbe king of

perciens, weep pitously for tbe captivitet

of tbe self kinge? Htbat other thing bi-

wailen tbe cryinges of tragedies but only

tbe dedes of fortune, that with an unwar

stroke overtornetb realities of grete no-

bley ? GloseXragedie is to seyn.a diteeof

a prosperitee for a tyme, that endetb in

wreccbednesse.
/SgS^eR^reDeSi: nat tbou in Grehe,

\llBW(| wban tbou were yonge, that in tbe

yHsglJS entree, or in tbe celere, of 'Jupiter,

tber ben couched two tonnes; that on is

ful of good, that other is fulof harm?^
aibat right bast tbou to pleyne, yif thou

nasttakenmoreplentevouslyoftbegoode
syde, that is to seyn, ofmy ricbesses and

prosperites ; and what eek if I ne be natal

departed fro tbee? Slbat eek yifmymuto
bilitee yivetb tbee rightful cause of hope

tobanyitbetertbinges?>Tatbelesdisma)>e
tbee nat in thy thought; and tbou that art

put in tbe comune realme of alle.ne desyre

nat to liven by tbyn only propre right.

JMetrell.
Si quantas rapidis flatibus incitus.

BOaGfiplentectbatisgoA
desse of ricbesses, bieldea-

doun with ful born.andwitbi

1drawetbnatbirband,asmany
ricbesses as tbe see tornetb

upward sandes wban it is

moeved with ravissbinge blastes, or dies

as many ricbesses as tber sbynen brigbtc

sterres on bevene on tbe sterry nigbtes;

yit,foraltbat,mankindenoldenotccscto
wepe wreccbede pleyntes. Hnd al be it so

thatGod receyvetb gladly bir preyers.and

yivetb them (as fool/large) mocbe gold,&

aparailetb coveitous men with noble or

clerehonours : yitsem etb bem haven yget-

en nothing, but alwey bir cruel ravyne.de

vouringe al that they ban geten, sbewetb

othergapinges ; that is to seyn, gapen and

desyren yitaftermoricbesses. HIbat bri-

dles migbten witbbolden, to any certein

ende,thedesordeneecovetiseofmen,wtan,
evertbe rather tbatitfletetb in largeyifw

tbe more ay brennetb in hem tbetburstof



having ? Ccrtcs be that, quakinge & dred/

fP l,
wenetb bimselven nedy, be ne liveth

nevermore ricbe.

prose HI.

piig igitur si pro se tecum fortuna loque-

rctur.

~^neRfOR, yif that
fortune spake with
tbee for biraelf in

this man ere, for-
sotbe tbou ne bad

-

dest nat what tbou
migbtest answere.
Hnd, if tbou bast
anything wberwitb
tbou mayest right-

fully defenden tby compleint, it bebovetb
tbee to sbewen it ; & X wol yeven tbee space
totellenit.

feR€6YNI-Y,quod I tbanne, tbise
betb faire tbinges, & enointed with
bony swetenesse of retborike and

nrasihe ; and only wbyl tbey ben berd tbey
ben delicious. But to wreccbes is a dep-
perfelinge of barm; this is to seyn, that
wreccbes felen tbe barmes that tbey suf-
frenmore grevously than tbe remedies or
tbe delites of tbise wordes mowen gladen
orcomforten bem; so that, wban tbise
tbinges stinten for to soune in eres, the
sorwe that is inset grevetb tbe thought.
HpI6fi€ so is it, quod she. for tbise ne

H ben^ none remedies of thy mala-
Ksl dye; but they ben amaner norissb-
inges of thy sorwe,yit rebel ayein thy cura/
cioun. for wban that tym e is, I sbal moeve
Bwicbe tbinges that percen bemself depe.
Butnatbeles, that thou shalt not wilne to
Icten thyself a wreccbe, bast tbou foryeten
tbe noumber and tbe manere of thy wele-
fulnesse? I bolde me stille, bow that tbe
soverayne men of tbe citee token tbee in
cureandhepinge,wban tbou were orpbelin
of faderand moder, and were chosen in af/
finitee of princes of tbe citee; and tbou bi-
gunne rather to be leef anddere than forto
ben a neighbour; tbe wbicbe thing is tbe
most precious kinde of any propinquitee
orah/auncetbatmay ben.HIbois (ttbatne
6eidetbotbattbouwererigbtweleful,witb
so grete a nobleye of thy fadres/in/lawe,
and with tbe cbastitee of thywyf.and with
tbeoportunitee and noblesse of tby mas-
tulin children, that is to seyn, tby sones ?

Hnd over al this, me list to passen tbe
Wmune tbinges, bow tbou baddest in tby
youthedigniteeatbatwerenwernedtoolde
men. But it delytetbme to comen now to
we singuler upbepinge of tby weleful-
nesse.'Vifany fruit of mortal tbingesmay
ban any weigbte or prys of welefulnesse,
miffhtesttbou everforyeten,forany charge

of barm that migbte bifalle, tbe remem-
braunce of thilke day that tbou saye tby
two sones maked conseileres, and ylad to*
gedere fro tbyn bouse under so greet as-
sern bleeofsenatoures& under tbe blythe/
nesse of poeple ; and wban thou saye bem
set in tbe court in here cbayeres of digni-
tees? Tbou, retborien or pronouncere of
kinges preysinges, deservedest glorie of
wit and of eloquence, wban tbou, sittinge
bitwene tby two sones, conseileres, in tbe
place that bigbte Circo, fulfuldest the a-
bydinge of tbe multitude of poeple that
wasspradabouten tbee,withso large prey/
singe& laude, as men singen in victories.
Tbo yave tbou wordes to fortune, as I
trowe, that is to seyn, tbo feffedest tbou
fortune with glosinge wordes& deceived*
est bir, wban she acoyede tbee and noris-
sbede tbee as bir owne delyces. TTbou bere
away of fortune a yifte, that is to seyn,
swiche guerdoun, that she never yaf to
privee man. HUlt thou tberfor leye a reken/
ingewitbfortune? She bath nowtwinkled
firstupontbeewitbawikkede eye. Yiftbou
consideretbe noumbre and tbe manere of
tby blisses andof tby sorwes, tbou mayst
nat forsaken that tbou art y it blisful. for
if tbou tberforwenesttbyselfnatweleful,
for tbinges that tbo semeden joyful ben
passed, tber nis nat why tbou sholdest
wene thyself a wreccbe; for tbinges that
semen now sorye passen also.

^RT tbou now comen first, a sodein
jgest.mto tbe shadwe or tabernacle
( of this lyf; or trowesttbou thatany

stedefastnesse be in marines tbinges,
wban ofte a swift boure dissolvetb tbe
same man ; that is to seyn, wban the soule
departetb fro tbe body ?^for, although
that selde is tber any feitb that fortunous
tbinges wolen dwellen, yit natbeles tbe
lastedayof amanneslyf isamaneredeetb
to fortune, and also to thilke that bath
dwelt. Hnd tberfor, what, wenestow, tbar
tbee reccbe, yif tbou forlete bir in dey-
tnge, orelles thatsbe, fortune, forlete tbee
infleeingeawey?

JMetreUI.
Cum polophebus roseis quadrigis.

jJRHJST phebus, tbe sonne, bi/

ginnetb to spreden his deer/
nessewith rosenecbariettes,
tbanne tbe sterre, ydimmed,
paletb bir wbyte cberes, by

Jtbeflambesoftbesonnetbat
overcometh tbe sterreligbt jSJfCbis is to
seyn, whan tbe sonne is risen, tbe dey-
sterre wexetb pale, and lesetb bir light for
tbe grete brigbtnesse of tbe sonne.
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Boetbiusde tfSffiffll&^H^ the wode wexetb rody of
Consolatione TfKiialu roaene floures, in the first somcr
philosophic. ^§^4^ sesoun, tborugb the bretbe of
Booh II. the windeZepbirus that wexetb warm ,yif

the cloudywindHusterblowe fellicbe, than
gotb awey the fairencssc of tbornes.

SfT6 the see is eleer and calm with/

I
oute moevinge flodes ; and ofte the

i horrible wind Hquilon moevetb
boilinge tempestes and overwbelvetb the
see.

ESjgalf the forme of this worlde is so
raWselde stable, andyifitturnetb by so
cSaSeS many entrecbaunginges, wolt tbou
tbanne trusten in the tomblinge fortunes
of men? molt tbou trowen on fUttinge
goodes? It is certein and establissbed by
lawe perdurable, that nothing that is en-
gendered nis stedefast ne stable.

prose IV.
Tunc ego, vera, inquam, commemoras.

^r>Hjsr>je setDe i
Jtbus: Onoriceof alle

jvertues, tbou seist
!fulsootb;neInemay
Jnatforsahetbe right
jswifte cours of my
Iprosperitee; that is

jto seyn, that pros-
jperitee ne be comen
1 to mewonder swift-

lyandsone.Buttbisisatbingtbatgreetly
smertetbme whan itremembretb me. for
in all adversitee of fortune, the most un-
sely hindeof contrarious fortune is to ban
ben weleful.

JCTC that tbou, quod she, abyestthus
" the torment of thy false opinioun,
Itbatmaysttbounatrigbtfullyblanv

en ne aretten to tbinges: as who seitb,
for thou bast yit many babundaunces of
tbinges.

Text.
M^MOR al be it so that the ydel name of
NMaHaventurous welefulnesse moevetb
H§^jtbeenow,itislevefultbattbourehne
with me of bow manye grcte tbinges tbou
bast yit plentee j^Hnd tberfor, yif that
tbtlhc thing that tbou baddest for most
precious in al thy ricbesse of fortune be
hept to thee yit, by the grace of God, un-
wemmed and undefouled, mayst tbou
tbanne pleyne rightfully upon the mes-
cbefof fortune, sin tbou hastyit thy beste
tbinges? Certes, yit livetb in good point
tbilheprecious honour ofmanhinde,Synv
acus, tby wyves fader, which that is aman
malted alle of sapience and of vertu; the
whicbeman tbou woldest byen redely with
the prys of thyn owne lyf. Re biwayletb
the wronges tbatmen don to thee, and nat
for himself; for be livetb in sihernesse of
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any sentences putayeins him. flndyitlm
etb tby wyf, that is atempre of wit, & pa6J

singe otherwimmen in clennesseofchas
tetee; and for I wol closen sbortebbi',
bountees,sbeislyh.tobirfader.Itelletbet
wel, that she livetb lootb of this lyf, and
hepetb to thee only bir goost; and isal

maatandovercomenbywepingeandswwe
for desyr of tbee, in the wbicbe thing only

I moot graunten that tby welefulnesse is

arnenused.aibatsballseyneekoftbytwo
sones, conseilours, of wbicbe, as of cbil-

dren of bir age, tber sbynetb the lyhnesse
of the wit of bir fader or of bir elder fader?

Hnd sin the sovereyn cure of alle mortel
folh is to saven bir owen lyves,O howwelei
ful art tbou, yif tbou hnowetby goodes!
for yit ben tber tbinges dwelled to tbee-

ward, that no man doutctb that tbey ne

ben more derewortbe to tbee than thyn

owen lyf. Hnd fortby drye tby teres, for

yit nis nat evericb fortune al hateful to

tbeeward, ne over greet tempest bath nat

yit fallen upon thee,whan tbattbynancres
eleven faste, tbatneitber wolen suffren the

counfort of this tyme present netbe hope

of tyme cominge to passen ne to faylen,^^ND I preye, quod I, that faste moten
30|tbcy balden; for wbyles that they

iiaais, balden, bowsoevertbat tbingesben,

1 sbal wel fleten forth& escapen ; but thou

mayst wel seen bow gretc aparayles and

araytbatmelahhetb,tbatbenpassedaway
fro me .

fSS553 F>HVG somwbatavaunced and fori

WMa tlieicd tbee, quod she, yif that then

KssaHanoye nat or fortbinhe nat of altby

fortune: as who seitb, X have sonrahat

com forted tbee, so that tbou tempesttbee

nat thus with al tby fortun e, sin tbou bast

yit tby beste tbinges. But I may nat suf-

fren thy delices.tbat pleynestsowepinge
& anguissous, for that ther lahhetb som-

what to tby welefulnesse. for wbatman is

so sad or of soparfitwelefulnesse,tbatbe

nestryvetb & pleynetb on som halve ayen

the qualitee of his estat? forwby ful an-

guissous thing is the condicioun of rnan-

nes goodes ; for either it cometb nat alto-

gider to a wight, or elles it last nat perpc-

tuel.forsumman bath gretericbesses, but

be is ashamed of bis ungentel linage; and

som is renowned of noblesse of hinrede,

but be is enclosed in sogrete anguissbeof

nedeof tbinges, that him were lever thatht

were unhnowe. Hnd som man baboundetb

both in ricbesse and noblesse, but yit be

bewailetb his chaste lyf, for be ne bath no

wyf.Hnd som man is wel& selily ymaried,

butbe batbno children, andnorissbetbbis

ricbesses to the eyres of strange folhes.

Hnd som man is gladed with children, but

bewepetb ful sory for the trespasof his



sonc or of his dougbter. Hnd for this tber

neacordetb no wight lightly to the condi-

cioun of bis fortune ; foralwey to everyman
tber is in somwbat that, unassayed, be ne

wot nat; or elles be dredetb that be bath

a6Sayed. Hnd adde this also, that every

uelcful man bathaful delicat felinge; so

that, butyifalle tbingesbifalleatbis owne
wil.forbeisimpacient.orisnatusedtoban

non adveraitee, anon be is tbrowen adoun
forevery litel thing. Hnd ful litel tbinges

ben tbo thatwitbdrawen the somme ortbe
pcrftccioun of blisfulnesse fro hem that

ten most fortunat. Row many men, trow-

e8ttbou,woldendemenbemsdf tobenal-
mostin bevene.yiftbeymigbtenatayne to

the Icest partyof the remnauntof thy for-

tune? Cbis same place that tbou clepest

tjtil, is contree to hem that enbabiten beer,

andfortby nothing is wreccbed but whan
tbouwenest it: as wboseitb, tbou thyself,

neno wight elles, nis a wreccbe, but whan
bewenetb himselfawreccbeby reputacioun
ofbiscorage.Hndayeinward, alle fortune
is blisful to aman by the agreabletee or by
tbeegalttce of bim that suffretb it.

af>HTman is that, that is so wele-
ful, that noldecbangen bis estat
'whan he bath lost pacience? Jlf

Che swetnesse of mannes welefulnesse
iesprayned with many biternesses; the
wbicbe welefulnesse, although it seme
sweteand joyful to hem that useth it, yit

may it nat ben witbbolden that it ne gotb
away whan it wole. Cbanne is it wel sene,
bowwreccbed is tbeblisfulnesseofmortal
tbinges, that neither it duretb perpetuel
with hem that every fortun e receiven agre-
aMelyoregaly,neitdelytetbnatinaltobem
tbatbenanguiasous.Oyemortalfolk,wbat
seheyc tbanne blisfulnesse out of your-
self,wbicbetbatiaputin yourself?6rrour
anafolye confoundetb yow.
iggaSfiHLsbewetbeesbortelytbepoynt
WSfif sovereyne blisfulnesse. Is tber
sisianythingmore precious to thee than
thyself?€bouwoltanswere,JSayXbanne,
pif it so be that tbou art mighty over thy-
self, that is to seyn, by tranquillitee of thy
sowle, than bast tbou thing in thy power
that tbou noldest never lesen, ne fortune
nemay nat beneme it thee. Hnd that thou
Mysthnowe that blisfulnesse ne may nat
standen in tbinges that ben fortunous and
temporel, now understonde and gader it

togidere thus: Yif blisfutnessebetbesov/
"eyngood ofnature that livetb by resoun,
netbilhc thing nis nat sovereyn good that
™ay be taken awey in any wyse, (for more
jwrtby things more digne is thilke thing
tbatmay nat ben tahen awey) ; than sbew-
nb it wel, that the unstablenesse of for-
tunernaynatataynetoreceivenverraybliS'

zi

fulnesae.Hndyitmoreover: wbatman that
this toumblingwelefulnesseledetb, either
be woot that it is cbaungeable, or elles be
woot it nat. Hnd yif be woot it nat, what
blisful fortune may tber be in the blind-
nesse of ignorance? Hnd yif be woot that
it is cbaungeable, be moot alwey ben adrad
that bene lesetbattbingtbatbenedoubt-
etb nat but that be may lesen it; as who
scitb, be mot ben alwey agast, lest be lese
tbatbewotwelbemayleseit.forwbicb,tbe
continuel dreed that be bath, ne suffretb
bim nat to ben weleful. Or yif be lese it, be
wenetbtobedispysedandforleten.Certes
eek, that is a fu I litel good that is born with
evene berte whan it is lost; that is to seyn,
thatmendonomoreforsoftbelosttbanof
the bavinge.Hndforasmocbeas tbou thy/
selfartbe,towbomitbatbbensbewedand
proved by ful manye demonstraciouns, as
I wot wel, that the sowles ofmen ne mowe
nat deyen in nowyse ; and eeh sin it is deer
and certein, that fortunous welefulnesse
endetb by the deetb of the body; it may
nat ben douted that, yif that deetb may
take awey blisfulnesse, that alle the kinde
ofmortaltbingeanedescendetbintowrec/
cbednesse by the ende of the deetb. jgr
Hnd sin we knowen wel, that many a man
bath sought the fruit of blisfulnesse nat
only with suffringe of deetb, but eek with
suffringe of peynes and tormentes ; bow
migbte than this present lyf maken men
blisful, sin that, wban thilke selve lyf is
ended, it ne maketb folk no wreccbes ?

JVIetrelV.
Quisquia volet perennem Cautus ponere
sedem.

JifiHT maner man, stable &
, war, tbatwolefounden him
j
a perdurable sete,&newole
nat ben cast down with the
loude blastes of the wind
6urus; &woledespysetbe

see, manaainge with flodes; lat bim es-
cbewen to bilde on the cop of the moun-
taigneorintbemoistesandes.fortbefelle
wind Huster tormentetb the cop of the
mountaigne with all bis strengtbes; and
the lause sandes refusen to beren the bevy
wigbte.

i)]NX> fortby, if tbou wolt fleen the
i perilous aventure, that is to seyn,
f of tbeworlde; bavemindecerteinly

to ficcben tbyn bous of a merye site in a
lowe stoon. for although the wind, troub-
ling the see, tbondre with over/tbrowing-
es, tbou that art put in quiet c. and weleful
by strengtbe of thy palis, sbalt leden a
deer age, scorninge the woodnessea and
the ires of the eyr.
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Boetbius de
Consolatione
pbilosopbie.
Book U.



Soetbius de prose V.
Consolatione Set cum rationum jam in te.
philosophic. }[^&^^^3ax: for as mocbeas

SC-^^/GTryi*^ v*fl tbe norissbinges
of my resouns de-
scender) now into
tbee.Itrowe itwere
tyme to usen a lit-

el strenger medi-
cynes. JSow undcr-
stond beer, al were

_ itsotbattbeyiftes
offortunenewerenatbrutelnetransitorie,
what is tber in bem tbatmay be tbyn in any
tyme, or elles tbat it nis foul, yif that it be
considered and loked perfitly ? Ricbesses,
ben tbey precious by tbenatureofbemself,
orelles by tbenatureoftbee ?HIbatismost
wortbof ricbesses ?Is itnat gold or might
ofmoneyeassembled?Certes, tbilke gold
andtbilkemoneyesbynetb&yevetbbetere
renoun to bem tbat despenden it tbanne
to tbilke folk tbat mokeren it; for avarice
maketbalwey mokereres to ben bated,and
largesse maketb folk deer of renoun. for
sin tbat swicbtbingas is transferred fram
oman to another ne may nat dwellen with
no man ; certes, tbanne is tbilke moneye
precious whan it is translated into other
folk and stentetb to ben bad, by usage of
largeyevingeofbimtbatbatbyevenit.Hnd
also: yif tbat al tbe moneye tbat is overat
in tbe worlde were gadered toward o man,
it sboldemaken alle othermen to ben nedy
as of tbat. Hnd certes a voys al boot, tbat
istoseyn,witbouteamenusinge,fulfUletb
togidere tbe bering of mocbe folk; but
certes.yourericbessesnemowennatpass/
enintomocbefolkewitbouteamcnusinge.
Hnd wban tbey ben apassed, nedes tbey
maken bem pore tbat forgon tbericbesses.

3 1 STRetCe and nedy clepeltbis
1 ricbesse, sin tbatmany folk nemay
; nat ban it al, ne almay it nat comen

to o man witbouten povertee of alle other
folk ( Hnd tbe sbyninge of gemmes, tbat
X clepe precious stones, drawetb it nat the
eyen of folk to bemward, tbat is to seyn,
for tbe beautee? But certes, yif tber were
beautee or bountee in tbe sbyninge of
stones, tbilke cleernesse is of tbe stones
bemself,andnatofmen;forwbicbeIwon-
dre gretly tbat men rnervailen on swicbe
tbinges. for why, what thing is it, tbat yif
it wantetb moeving and joynture of sowle
and body, tbat by right migbte semen a
fair creature to him tbat bath a sowle of
resoun ? for al be it so tbat gemmes draw*
en to bemself a litel of tbe laste beautee of
tbe world, through tbe entente of bir crea-
tourandthrough tbe distinccioun ofbem/
self; yit, for as mocbel as tbey ben put un»
der youre excellence, tbey ne ban nat de-
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served bynoweytbatyesboldenmervailm
on bem. Hnd tbe beautee of feldes, debt
etb it nat mocbel unto yow ?

Boece. Hlby sbolde it nat delyten us sin
tbat it is a right fair porcioun of tbe ricnt
faire werke, tbat is to seyn, of this world)
Hnd right so ben we gladed somtymeof
tbe face oftbe see wban itiscleer;andalso
rnervailen we on tbe bevene and on the
sterres,and on tbe sonne & on tbe mow
pbilosopbye.
^apeR"Ce]SreTR, quod she, any of
ah^jK tbilhe tbinges to tbee? dby d,lvs ,

MasL tbou glorifyen tbee in tbe sbyninge
of any swicbe tbinges ? Hrt tbou disting-

wed and embelised by tbe springing*
floures of tbe first sorner sesoun, or sum
letb thy plentee in tbe fruites of somcr?
aiby art tbou ravissbed with ydel joyes!
Hlby embracesttbou straunge goodesas
tbey weren tbyne? fortune ne sbal never

maken tbat swicbetbinges ben tbyne,that

nature of tbinges batb maked foreinefro

tbee. Sooth is tbat, witbouten cloute,the

frutes of tbe ertbe owen to ben to tbe nor/

issinge of bestes. Hnd yif tbou woltnil-

fille tby nede after tbat it suffysetb tona-

ture, than is it no nede tbat tbou sene after

tbe superfluitee of fortune, for with ful

fewe things and with ful litel tbinges na-

ture bait bir apayed; and yif tbou wolta-

cbokentbefulfillingeofnaturewitbsupm
fluitees, certes, tbilke tbinges tbat tbou

wolttbresten or pouren into nature sbull-

en ben unjoyful to thee, or elles anoyous,

Slenesttbou eek tbat it be a fair thing to

sbyne with dyverse clotbinge?Of wbicbt

clotbinge yif tbe beautee be agreeable to

token upon,Iwolmervailen on tbe nature

of tbe matere of tbilke clothes, or elles on

tbe werkman tbatwrougbte bem. But also

alongrouteof meynee,maketbtbatabliS'
fulman?^bewbicbeservants, yif tbey ben

vicious of condiciouns, it is a greet charge

and a distruccioun to the bous, & a greet

enemy to tbe lord himself. Hnd yif tbey

ben goodemen, bow sbal straunge orto
einegoodnessebenputintbenoumbreof
tbyrichesse?Sotbat,byalletbeseforseide
tbinges, it is clearly ysbewed, tbat never

oon of tbilke tbinges tbat tbou acounted-

est for tbyne goodes nas nat tby good. In

tbe wbicbe tbinges, yif tber be no beautee

to ben desyred, why sboldcst tbou ben

sory yif tbou lese bem, or why sboldest

tbou rejoysen tbee to boldcn bem ? for yif

tbey ben faire of bir owne kinde, wbatap-

ertenetbthattotbee?foralsowelsboWen
tbey ban ben faire by bemselve, though

tbey weren departed fram alle tbyn ricb-

esses. forwby faire ne precious ne weren

tbey nat, for tbat they comen among tby

ricbesses ; but, for tbey semeden faire ana



precious, tberfortbou baddest lever rekne

bem amonges thy ricbesses.

e^faCTC what desirest tbou of fortune
IS with so grete a noise, and with so

1||3 grete a fare ? jff I trowe tbou seke

to drive awey nede with babundaunce of
binges; but certes, it tornetb to you al in

the contrarie. forwby certes, it nedetb of

ful manye belpinges to kepen tbe diversi-

ty of precious ostelments. Hnd sootb it

ig, that of manye tbinges ban tbey nede
ttattnany tbinges ban ; and ayeinward, of
litel nedetb bem that mesuren bir fille af-

tertbenedeof kinde.andnataftertbeout/

rage of coveityse. Is it tbanne so, that ye

men ne ban no proper good yset in you,

for which ye moten seken outward youre
goodes in foreine and subgit tbinges ? So
is
thannetbecondiciounof tbinges torned

upsodown, that a man, that is a devyne
beest by merite of bis resoun, tbinketb
thatbimself nisneitberfairene noble, but
jif it be tborugb possessioun of ostel-

ments that ne ban no sowles. Hnd certes,

al other tbinges ben apayed of bir owne
beautce;butyemen,tbatbensemblableto
6odbyyourresonabletbougbt, desiren to
aparailen your excellen t kindeoftbe lowest
thingesjneyeunderstondennatbowgreet
awrongye don to your creatourJ? for be
wolde thatmankinde were most worthy&
nobleof any otbre ertbely tbinges; and ye
tbreste adoun your dignitees benetbe tbe
lowest tbinges. for yif that al the good of
every tbinge bemore precious than is tbilke

thingwbos that tbe good is : sin ye demen
thattbefoulestetbinges benyouregoodes,
thanne submitten ye and putten yoursel-
ten undertbo fouleste tbinges by your es/

timacioun ; & certes, this tydetb nat witb-
oute youre desertes. for certes, swicbe is

tbecondiciounof allemankinde, that only
wbanitbatbknowingeofitselve, than pas/
setb it in noblesse alle other tbinges ; and
whan it forletetb tbe knowinge of itself,

than is it brought binetben alle beestes.
ifforwby al other livinge beestes ban of
hindetoknowenatbemself ; butwhan that
menletentbeknowingeofhemself.itcom/
etbhem ofvice. Butbow brodesbewetb tbe
errourandtbefolyeofyow men, that wen/
en that any thing may ben aparailed with
straunge aparailements ( J& But for sotbe
that may nat ben doon. for yif a wight
fibyneth with tbinges that ben put to him,
as thus, if tbilke tbinges sbynen with
which a man is aparailed, certes, tbilke
tbinges ben comended and preysed with
which be is aparailed; but natbeles, tbe
thing that is covered and wrapped under
that dwelletb in bis filtbe.

philosophic
Book II.

jJ^Dtdcnyetbattbilketbingbegood Boetbiusde
(tbatanoyetbbimtbatbatbit.Gabbe Consolatione
IX of this ? Tbou wolt seye JSay. Cer-

tes, ricbesses ban anoyedfuloftebem that
ban tbo ricbesses; sin that every wikked
sbrewe,(andforbiswikkednessetbemore
gredy after other folkes ricbesses, wber-
so ever it be in any place, be it gold or pre -

cious stones), wenetb him only most wor/
thy that bath bem. Tbou tbanne, that so
bisy dredest now tbe swerd and now tbe
spere, yif tbou baddest entred in the path
of this life a voide wayferinge man, than
woldest tbou singe biforn tbe tbeef ; as
who seitb, a pore man, that berth no rich -

esseon bim by tbe weye,may boldely singe
biforn tbeves, for be bath nat wberof to
ben robbed. O precious and right deer is

tbe blisfulnesse ofmortal ricbesses, that,
whan tbou bast geten it, than bast tbou
lorn thy sikernesset

JVIetreV.
felixnimium prior etas.

^jUSfat- was tbe first age of
men I Tbey belden bem apay/
ed with tbe metes that tbe
trewe feldesbrougbten forth.
Tbey ne distroyede nor de-
ceivedenatbemselfwithout/

rage. Tbeywerenwont lightly toslaken bir
hunger at even with acornes of okes.Tbey
ne coudenatmedly tbe yifte of Bacbus to
tbe cleer bony ; that is to seyn, tbey coude
make no piment nor clarree; ne tbey coude
nat medle tbe brigbte fleeses of tbe con-
tree of Seriens with tbe venim of Tyrie;
this is to seyn, tbey coudenat deyen wbyte
fleeses of Serien contree with tbe blode
of a maner sbelfissbe that men linden in

Tyrie, with wbicbe blood men deyen pur-
pur.Tbey slepen boolsom slepes upon tbe
gras, & dronken of tbe renninge wateres

;

and layen under tbe sbadwes of tbe beye
pyn/trees.]Nenogestnestraungerenecarf
yit tbe beye see with ores or with sbippes

;

netheynebaddeseynyitnonenewestron-
des, to leden marcbaundyse into dyverse
contrees.Tbo weren the cruel clariouns ful
bust and ful stille, ne blood ysbad by egre
bate ne badde nat deyed yit armures. for
wberto or which woodnesse of enemys
woldefirstmoeven armes,wban tbey seyen
cruel woundes, ne none medes be of blood
ysbad ?

iSswgKlOLOe that oure tymes sbolde
3WS; torneayeintotbeoldemaneresl But

™tbeanguissousloveof bavingebren/
netb in folk more cruely than tbe fyr oftbe
mountaigne €tbna, that ay brennetb JS?
Hllasl what was be that first dalf up tbe
gobetes or tbe weigbtes of gold covered
under ertbe, and tbe precious stones that
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Boethius de wolden ban ben bid? Re dalf up precious
Consolatione perils. That is to seyn, that be that bem
philosophic first up dalf, be dalf up a precious peril;
Booh XX. forwby for the preciousnesse of swicbe

tbinge, bath many man ben in peril.

prose VX.
Quid autem de dignitatibus.

VZtVZdZ&gkiSZz^pt what sbal X seye
of dignitees and of
powers, the wbicbe
ye men, that neither
hnowen verray dig-

3 nitee ne verray pow-
'< er, areysen bem as
heye as the bevene?
Che whicbe digni-
tees and powers, yif

they comen to any wihhed man, they don
as gretedamages& destrucciouns as dotb
the flaumbe of the mountaigne etbna,
wban tbeflaumbe walwetb up ; nenodeluge
ne dotb so cruel barmes. Certes, tbee re-
membretb wel, as X trowe, that tbilhe dig-
nitee that men clepen the imperie of con-
sulers, the whicbe thatwhylorn was bigin-
ninge of fredom, youre eldres coveiteden
to ban don away that dignitee, for the
pryde of the consulers. Hnd right for the
same pryde your eldres, biforn that tyme,
badden don awey,outoftbeciteeofRome,
tbehingesname;tbatistoseyn,tbeynotde
ban no lenger no htng. But now, yif so be
that dignitees& powers beyeven to goode
men, the wbicbe thing is ful selde, what a/
greable thing is tber in tbo dignitees or
powers but only the goodnesse of folhes
tbatusen bem ?Hndtberfor it is thus, that
honour ne comtb nat to vertu for cause of
dignitee, but ayeinward honour comtb to
dignitee for cause of vertu. But wbicbe is
tbilhe youre derewortbe power, that is so
deer and so requerable? O ye ertbelicbe
bestes, considere ye nat over which tbinge
that it setnetb that ye ban power ? ]Sbw yif
thou sayeamousamongesotbermys, that
cbalaunged to himselfward right& power
over alle other mys,bow greet scorn wold/
esttbou ban of itl Glosa. Sofaretb it by
men

; the body bath powerovertbebody^
for yif thou lohe wel upon the body of a
wigbt, what thing shalt tbou finde more
freeletban is manhinde; the wbicbe men
wel ofte ben slayn with bytinge of smale
flyes, or elles with the entringe ofcrepinge
wormes into thepriveteesofmannes body?
But wber sbal man finden any man that
may exerccn or baunten any right upon an-
otberman, but only upon bis body, or elles
upon tbinges that ben lowere than the
body, the wbicbe X clepe fortunous pos-
sessiouns ? JVTaysttbou everbaveanycom -
aundement over a free corage ? JVtayst tbou
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remuen fro the estat of bis propre restei
thought that is clyvinge togiderein him
self by stedefast resoun? Hs wbyiom,
tyraunt wende to confounde a freeman of
corage, and wende to constreyne him b»
torment, to mahen bim discoverer. &acus
en folh thatwisten ofa conjuracioun.whicii
X clepe a confederate, that was cast awmi
this tyraunt; buttbis freeman boot of te
owne tonge and caste it in the visage of
tbilhe wode tyraunt

;
so that the torments

tbattbistyrauntwendetobanmahedmat/
ere of crueltee, this wyse man mahed it

matereof vertu.

@fjSlac what thing is it that a man may

I S"a\%
don toanotberman,tbatbencma»

ffeSi^receyven the same thing of otbrc
folh in himself: or thus, what may a man
don to folh, that folh ne may don bim the
same ? X have herd told of Busirides, that
was wont to sleen bis gestes that berber-
weden in bis bous ; and he was sleyn him-
selfof ercules that was bisgcst.Regulus
badde tahen in batailemanymen ofHffrike
and cast bem into feteres; but soneafter
be moste yeve bis bandes to ben bounde
with the cbeynes of bem that be badde
wbylom overcomen.BIenest tbou tbanne
that be be mighty, that bath no powerto
don a thing, that otbre ne may don in bim
that bedotbinotbre?Hndyitmoreow, yif

it so were that tbise dignitees or poweres
badden any propre or natural goodnesse
in bemself, never nolden tbey comen to

sbrewes. for contrarious tbinges ne ben

nat wont to ben yfelawsbiped togidere.

Nature refusetb that contrarious tbinges
ben yjoigncd.Hnd so,as Xam in certein that

right wihhed folh ban dign itees ofte tyme,
than sbewetb it wel that dignitees and

powersnebennatgoodeofbirownehinde;
sin that tbey suffren bemself to eleven

or joinen bem to sbrewes. Hnd certes, the

same thing may X most dignelicbe jugen

and seyn of alle the yiftes of fortune that

most plentevously comen to sbrewes; of

the wbicbe yiftes, X trowe that it ougbte
ben considered, that no man doutetb that

be nis strong in whom beseetbstrengthe;
and in whom that swiftnesse is, sooth it

is that be is swift. Hlso musihe mafcetb

musiciens.andpbisihemahetbpbisicicns,
and retborihe retboriens. forwby the na-

ture of every thing mahetb bis propretee,

ne it is nat entremedled with the eflfectsof

the contrarious tbinges; and, as ofwil.it

cbasetbouttbingestbatbentoitcontrarie,
But certes, ricbesse may not restreynea-
varice unstauncbed; ne power ne mahetb
nat a man mighty over himself, wbicbe

thatvicious lustes bolden destreynedwitb
cbeynes that nemowen nat be unbounden.
Hnd dignitees that ben yeven to sbrewedt



foils
natonlynemahetbbemnatdigne, but

itsbcwctb rather al openly that they ben

unworthy & undigne. Hnd why is it thus ?

Certes, for ye ban joye to clepen tbingea

wjtb falsenamea tbat beren bemalle in the

c
ontrarie;tbewbicbenameabenfutoftere/
proevedbytbeeffecteoftbeaamethinges;

so tbat tbiae ilhe ricbeaaeane ougbten nat

torigbt to ben cleped ricbesses ; ne awicb

power ne ougbte nat ben cleped power; ne

swicb dignitee ne ougbte nat ben cleped

dignitce.

sfefflfTO at tbe laate, Imay conclude the

HI same thing of alle tbeyiftea of for-
Bs tune, in which tber nis nothing to

ben desired, ne tbatbath in himselfnaturel

tjountee, as it is ful wel yaene. for neither

they ne joignen hem nat alwey to goode
men, ne maken hem alwey goode to whom
that they ben yjoigned.

jMetreVI.

ffovimusquantaa dederit ruinas.

/]6 ban wel hnowen bow many
grete barmes and deatruc-
ciouns weren don by tbe em/
peror]Sero.Releetbrennethe
citee of Rome,& made sleen

Jtbeaenatoures.Hndbe,cruel,
wbylom slew bis brother ;& be was mahed
moist with tbebloodof bis moder; tbat ia

toseyn, be leet aleen and alitten the body
ofbis moder, to aeen wber be was conceiv-

td; and be lohed on every halve upon her

colddede body , ne no tere ne wette bis face,

but be was ao bard'berted tbat be migbte
bendomes/man or juge of bir dede beau-
tee. Hnd natbeles, yit governede this J>fero

by ceptre alle tbe poeples tbatpbebus tbe
somiemay seen, cominge from bis outer

-

este arysinge til be byde bis bemes under
tbe wawes ; tbat is to seyn, be governedalle
tbe poeples by ceptre imperial tbat tbe
sonne gotb aboute, from est to west. Hnd
eetttbis ffero governed by ceptre alle tbe
poeples tbat ben under tbe colde sterrea

that bigbten Septem trionea; this is to
seyn, be governede alle tbe poeples tbat
ben under tbe party of tbe north. Hnd eeh

Nero governed alle tbe poeples tbat tbe
»iolcnt wind J>fotbus scorhtetb, & bahetb
tbe brenningsandes by bisdrye bete ; tbat
a to seyn, alle tbe poeples in tbe south.
But yit ne migbte nat al bis bye power
tome tbe woodnesse of this wihhedJSero.
Hllasl it ia a grevous fortune, as ofte as
witthed swerd ia joigned to cruel venim;
tbat is to seyn, venimous crueltee to lord-
sbippc.

proae VXX.
Cum ego, acia, inquam .

RHJsr^e seyde I
tbua: TTbou woat
wel thyself tbattbe
coveitise of mortal

1 tbinges ne hadde
' never lordsbipe of
me; but I have wel
desired matere of
tbinges to done, as
who seitb, t desire

to ban matere of governaunce over comu-
naliteea, for vertu, stille, ne sbolde nat
elden^tbat is to seyn, tbatbim teste tbat,
or be wex olde, bis vertu, tbat lay now ful
stille, ne should nat perissbe unexercised
in governaunce of comune; for which men
migbten speken or wryten of bis goode
governemen t.

pbilosophyc.
iOR sotbe, quod she, and tbat ia a

j
thing tbat may drawen to govern-

launce awicbe berteaaa ben worthy
& noble of bir nature ; but natbelea, itmay
nat drawen or tollen awicbe bertes as ben
ybrougbt to tbefulle perfecciounofvertu,
that ia to seyn, coveitise of glorie and re-

noun to ban wel administred tbe comune
tbingea or don gode deaertea to profit of
tbe comune. for aee now& conaidere,bow
litel and bow voide of alle prya ia tbilhe

glorie. Certein tbingis, as thou bastlerned
by the demonatracioun of aatronomye,
tbat al tbe environinge of tbe ertbe aboute
ne baltnat buttbe reaoun of a prihhe at re-
gard of tbe greetnease of bevene; tbat is

to seyn, tbat yif tber were mahed com-
pariaoun of tbe ertbe to tbe greetneaae of
bevene, men wolden jugen in al, tbat tbe
ertbe ne belde nospace.Oftbe wbicbe litel

regioun of tbia worlde, tbe fertbe partye
ia enbabited with livinge beatea tbat we
hnowen, as thou thyself bast ylerned by
"Cbolomee tbat provetb it. Hnd yif thou
baddest witbdrawen and abated in thy
thought fro tbilhe fertbe partye.as mocbe
space as tbe see & tbemareya contenen &
overgoon, fiaamocbe apace as tberegioun
ofdrougbteoverstreccbetb,tbatistoseyn,
sandes and desertes, wel unnetbe sbolde
tberdwellenarigbtstreitplacetotbebabi-
tacioun of men. Hnd ye tbanne, tbat ben
environed* closed within tbe teste prihhe
of tbilhe prihhe, tbinhen ye to manifeaten
your renoun& don yourename to ben born
fortb?Butyourglorie,tbatissonarweand
ao streite ythrongen intoso litelboundea,
bow mocbel coveitetb it in largesse and in

greet doinge ?Hnd also sette this thereto

:

tbatmany a nacioun, dyverse oftongeand
ofmaneresandeehofresounofbirlivinge,
ben enbabited in tbe clos oftbilhe litel ba-
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Boetbius de bitaclc; to the whicbe naciouns, what for
Consolatione difficulteeofweyes andwbatfordyversitee
philosophic, of langages, and what for defaute of un-
Booh XX. usage and entrecomuninge of marcbaun-

dise, nat only the names of singuter men
ne may nat streccben, but eeh the fame of
dtees ne may nat streccben. Ht the laste,

certes, in the tyme of Marcus Taillius, as
himself writ in bis booh, that the renoun
of the comune of Rome ne hadde nat yit
passed ne cloumben over the mountaigne
that bigbte Caucasus; and yit was, tbilhe
tyme, Rome wel waxen & greetly redouted
oftbepartbes and eeh ofother folh enba-
bitinge aboute. Seestow nat tbanne bow
streit and bow compressed is tbilhe glorie
that ye travailen aboute to sbewe and to
multiplye ? JVIay tbanne the glorie of a sin/

gulerRomainestreccbentbideras the fame
of the name of Rome may nat climben ne
passen? Hnd eeh, seestow nat that the
maneres of dyverse folh and eeh bir lawes
ben discordaunt among bemself ; so that
tbilhe thing that som men jugenworthyof
preysinge, other folh jugen that it is wor-
thy of torment?Hnd tberof comtb ittbat,
though a man delyte him in preysinge of
bis renoun, be may nat in no wyse bringen
forth ne spreden bis name to many maner
poeples. "Cberefor everyman ougbte to ben
apayed of bis glorie that is publissbed a-
mong bis owne neighbours; and tbilhe
noble renoun sbal ben restreyned within
the boundes of o manere folhe. But bow
many aman,tbatwasfulnoblein bistyme,
bath the wreccbed and nedy foryetinge of
wryteres put out of minde and don awey 1

HI be it so that, certes, tbilhe wrytinges
profiten litel; the whicbe wrytinges long
and derh elde doth awey, botbe hem & eeh
bir autours. But ye men semen to geten
yow a perdurabletee,wban yethenhen that,
in tyme tocominge, your fame sbal lasten.
But natbeles, yif thou wolt mahen com-
parisoun to the endeles spaces of eterni-
tee, what thing bast tbou by whicbe tbou
mayst re/oysen thee of long lastinge of
tby name? for yif tber were mahed com -

parisoun of the abydinge of a moment to
ten thousand winter, for as mochel as
botbe the spaces ben ended, yit bath the
moment som porcioun of it, although it

litel be. But natbeles, tbilhe selve noum-
bre of yeres, & eeh as manyyeres as tberto
may be multiplyed, nemay nat, certes, ben
comparisoned to the perdurabletee that is

endeles; forof tbinges that ban endemay
be mahed comparisoun, but of tbinges
that ben witbouten ende, to tbinges that
ban ende, may be mahed no comparisoun.
Hnd fortby is it that, although renoun, of
as long tyme as ever thee list to tbinhen,
were thought to the regard of eternitee,
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tbatisunstauncbable&infinit,itnesboldf
nat only semen litel, but pleynlicbe right
naught. But ye men, certes, ne connc don
nothing aright, but yif it be for the audi-
ence of poeple and for ydel rumours; and
yeforsahentbegretewortbinesseofcon;
scienceandof vertu, & ye sehen your guen
douns of the smale wordes of straungt

?HV€ now beerand understonde.in
{ the ligbtnesse of swicb prydeand
sveine glorie, bow a man scomede

festivaly & merily swicb vanitee. Htbylom
tber was a man that badde assayed with

stryvingewordesanotberman,thewhicbe
natforusageofverrayvertubutfor proud
veine glorie, bad tahen upon him falslytbe
name of a pbilosopbre. "Cbis rather man
that X spah of tbougbte he wolde assayj,

wber be, tbilhe, were a pbilosopbre or no'

that is to seyn, yif that be wolde ban suf-
fred lightly in pacience the wronges that

weren don unto him. TZbis feynede pbilo-

sopbre tooh pacience a litelwbyle, &, whan
bebaddereceivedwordesofoutrage, be.aa

in stryvinge ayein andrejoysinge of him-
self , seyde at the laste right thus ; dnderi

stondesttbounattbatXamapbilosopbre?
That other man answerde ayein ful byt-

ingly, & seyde: I badde wel understonden
it.yiftbou baddestbolden thy tongestille,

j^Butwbatisittotbisenoblewortbytnen
(for, certes, of swicbe folhe spekel) that

sehen glorie with vertu ? Slbat is it? quod
she; what atteynetb fame to swicbe folk,

whan the body is resolved by the deetb at

the laste ? for yif it so be that men dyen in

al, that is to seyn, body and sowle, tbe

whicbe thing our resoun defendetb us to

bileven,tbanne is tbernoglorieinnowyse.
forwbatsboldetbilheglorieben.wbanbe,
of whom tbilhe glorie is seyde to be, nis

rigbtnaugbtinnowyse?Hndyiftbesowle,
which that bath in itself science of goode
werhes, unbounden fro tbe prison of tht

ertbe, wendeth frely to tbe bevene, despy
setb itnat tbannealle ertbely occupacioun;

and, being in bevene, rejoysetb that it is

exempt fro alle ertbely tbinges ?Hs who

seitb,tbannerehhetbtbesowleofnoglorie
of renoun of this world.

MetreVH.
Quicunque solam mente praecipiti petit.

JfiOSO that,with overthrow

J

inge thought, only sehetb

i
glorie of fame, and wenctb

J

tbatitbesovereyngood:lat

!

him lohen upon tbe brode

3 sbewingecontrces of bewne,

and upon tbe streite site of tbisertbe;and

be sbal ben ashamed of tbe encrees of his

name, that maynat fulfilletbelitelcompas



of the ertbe.O I what coveiten proude folk

to tiften up birnekkes in ydel in the dedly
mil of this worlde ? for although that re-

noun ysprad, passinge to feme poeples,

gotb by diverse tonges ; & although that

mete bouses orkinredessbynen with clere

titles of honours; yit, natbeles, deetb de-
spysetb alle beye glorieoffam e : and deetb
wappetb togidere the beye bevedes & the
lowe.andmaketbcgal&evenetbebeyeste
totbeloweste. Klberwonennow the bones
of trewe fabricius ? «Ibat is now Brutus,
or stierne Catoun ? 'Che thinne fame, yit

totinge, of bir ydel names, is markedwith
afevce lettres; but although that we ban
Imowen the faire wordes of the fames of
htm, it is nat yeven to knowe hem that ben
decle& consumpte. Liggetb tbanne stille,

aloutrely unknowable; nefamenemaketb
yow nat knowe. Hnd yif ye wene to liven

the longer forwinde of your mortal name,
whan o cruel day sbal ravissbeyow,tbanne
is the eeconde deetb dwellinge unto yow.
Slose. Che first deetb be clepetb beer the
departinge of the bodyand the sowle;and
the seconde deetb be clepeth, as beer, the
stintinge of the renoun of fame.

prose VIII.
Setnemeinexorabile contra fortunam.

p^CTC for as mocbelas
thou sbalt nat wen-
en, quod she, that I
bere untretable bat-
aile ayeins fortune,
yit somtyme it bi-
falletb that she, de-
ceyvable, deservetb
to ban right good
thank of men; and

tbatis.wban she birself opneth, andwhan
she descoveretb bir frount, and sbewetb
Hrrnaneres. peraventure yit understond-
esttbounattbatIsbalseye.lt is awonder
that I desire to telle, and fortby unnetbe
maylunpleytenmysentencewithwordes;
fori deme that contrarious fortune pro-
fitetbmoretomentbanfortunedebonaire.
for alwey, whan fortune semetb debon-
«,tban she lyetb falsly in bibetingetbe
hope of welefulnesse; but forsotbe con-
trarious fortune is alwey soothfast,wban
she sbewetb birself unstable tborugb bir
*aunginge.The amiable fortune deceyv-
jtb folk ; the contrarie fortune techetb,
cbe amiable fortune bindetb with the
wautee of false goodes the bertes of folk
tbatusen hem; the contrarie fortune un-
omdetb hem by the knowinge of freele
wlefulnesse.'Cbe amiable fortune mayst
thou seen alwey windy and flowinge, and
wermisknowinge of birself ; the contrarie
fortune is atempre and restreyned, & wys

z 4

tborugb exercise of bir adversitee. Ht the Boetbius de
laste, amiable fortune with bir flateringes Consolatione
drawetb miswandringe men fro the sove- philosophic
reynegood-.tbecontrariousfortuneledetb Book II.
ofte folk ayein to soothfast goodes, and
baletbbem ayein aswitban hooke. Olenest
thou tbanne that thou ougbtest to leten
this a litel thing, that this aspre and hor-
rible fortune bath discovered to thee the
tbougbtes of thy trewe freendes ? forwby
this ilke fortune bath departed and un-
covered to thee botbe the certein visages &
eek the doutous visages of thy felawes.
dhansbedepartedaweyfrotbee.sbetook
awey bir freendes, and lafte thee tbyne
freendes. ]Now wban tbou were ricbe and
weleful, as tbee semede, with bowmocbel
woldest tbou ban bought the fulle know-
inge of this, that is to seyn, the knowinge
of tby verray freendes? Now pleyne tbee
nat tbanne of ricbesse ylorn, sin tbou bast
founden tbemoste precious kinde ofrich/
esses, that is to seyn, tbyverray freendes.

Metre VIII.
Quod mundusstabili fide.

SHfiflr: the world with stable
feitbvarietbacordablecbaun/
ginges; that the contrarious
qualitee of elements holden
among bemself aliaunce per/
durable; that pbebus the

sonne with bis goldene cbariet bringetb
forth the rosene day; that the monebatb
commaundement over the nigbtes, which
nigbtes Resperus the evesterre bath
brought; that the see, greedy to flowen,
constreynetb with a certein ende bise flod/
es, so that it is nat leveful to streccbe bise
brode termes or boundes upon the ertbes,
that is to seyn, to covere al the ertbe: al
this acordaunce of tbinges is bounden
with Love, that governetb ertbe and see,
and bath also comrnaundements to the
bevenes.HndyiftbisLoveslakedetbebry/
deles, alle tbinges that now loven bem to-
gedereswoldenmakenabatailecontinuely,
and stryven to fordoon the fasoun of this
worlde, thewbicbe theynow ledeninacord/
able feitb by faire moevinges. Cbis Love
halttogiderespoeplesjoignedwitban holy
bond, and knittetb sacrement ofmanages
of chaste loves ; & Love endytetb (awes to
trewe felawes. 1 weleful were mankinde,
yif tbilkeLove thatgovernetb bevene gov/
erned youre corages 1

explicit Liber secundus.
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ve cojvsoLHciojNepmLosopme^BOOK in. pRose i$
lam can turn illafinierat.

T^Y thisshebadde end/
edbirsong, whan the
sweetnesse of bir

diteebaddetborugb/
pcrccd me that was
desirous of berkn-
inge, and X astoned
badde yit streigbte
myn eres, tbat is to
seyn, to berhne the

betwhatshewolde seye ; so tbata litel here*
afterXseydetbu8:Otboutbatartsovereyn
comfort of anguissous corages, so tbou
bast remounted & norissbed me with tbe
weigbteoftbysentencesandwitbdelytof
tby singinge ; so tbat Itrowe natnow tbat
X be unparigal to tbe strobes of fortune:
as who seytb, X dar wel now suffren al tbe
assautes of fortune, and wet defende me
fro bir. Hnd tbo remedies wbicb tbat tbou
seydest berbiforn weren right sbarpe, nat
only tbatXam natagrisen ofbem now, but
I, desirous ofberinge, axe gretely to beren
tbe remedies.
Sfgg'fiHr'I seyde she thus: TZbat felede
w§m l fu l wel, quodsbe, wban tbat tbou,
ss^di/ ententif & stille, ravissbedest my
wordes ; andlabood til tbat tbou baddest
swicb babite of tby thought as thou bast
now ; orelles til tbatlmyselfbadde maked
to tbee tbe samebabit,wbicb tbatis a more
verray thing.Hnd certes, tbe remenauntof
tbinges tbat ben yit to seye ben swicbe,
tbat first wban men tasten hem they ben
bytinge, but wban tbey ben receyved witb-
inne a wight, than ben tbey swete. But for
tbou seyst tbat tbou art so desirous to
berknebem,witbbowgretbrenningewold/
est tbou glowen, yif tbou wistest wbider
Iwolledentbeel

RID6R is tbat? quod Ijtffto
tbilhe verray welefulnesse, quod
she, of wbicbe tbyn berte drem-

etb; but for asmocbeas tby sigbte isocu-
pied and distorbed by imaginacioun of
ertbely tbinges, tbou mayst nat yit seen
tbilke selve welefulnesse.

O, quod X, and sbewe me what is

thilke verray welefulnesse, X preye
tbee, witboute taryinge. jgfTbat

wole X gladly don, quod she, for tbe cause
of tbee; but 1 wol first marhen tbee by
wordesandlwol enforcen me to enformen
tbee tbilkefalsecauseof blisfulnesse tbat
tbou more knowest; so tbat, wban tbou
bast fully bibolden tbilhe false goodes,&
tornedtbyn eyen to tbat other syde, tbou
mowe knowe tbe cleernesse of verray blis/
fulnesse.

JMetrel.
Qui serere ingenuum volet agrum.

]ROSOwolesoweafeeldpUn/
tivous, lat bim first delivere
it fro tbornes, and kerve a-

\

sunder with bis booh the
bussbes & tbe fern, so tbat
tbe corn may comen bevy of

eres& ofgreyn es. fiony is tbe more swete,
yifmoutbes ban first tasted savoures tbat
ben wikhid. The sterres sbynen more a-
greably wban tbe wind J^otbus letetb bis
ploungy blastes ; & after tbat Lucifer the
day / sterre batb chased awey tbe derke
night, tbe day the fairere ledetb tbe rosene
bors of tbe sonne. Hnd right so tbou, bi-

boldinge first tbe false goodes, bigin to
witbdrawentbynehkefrotbeyokofcrtbe/
ly affecciouns ; and afterward tbe verray

goodes sbollen entren into tby corage.

prose XX.

——- c*cfixo paullulum visu.

5Jj^J^5i3y5eK35|RO fastnede she a

litel tbe sigbte of
bir eyen, and witb-

drow bir right as it

were into tb e streite

seteofbirtbougbt;
and bigan to speke
right thus: Hlle tbe

cures, quod she, of

mortal folk, wbicbe
tbattravaylenbem in manymanerstudies,
goon certes by diverse weyes, butnatbeles
tbey enforcen bem alle to comen only to

oon ende of blisfulnesse. Hnd blisful-

nesse is swicbe a good, tbat whoso tbat
batbgeten it, bene may, over tbat, nothing
more desyre. Hnd this thing is forsotbe
tbe sovereyn good tbatconteynetb in bim/
selfallemanergoodes;totbewbicbegood
yif tberfailedeany thing, itmigbtenatben
cleped sovereyn good: fortbanne were tber
som good, out of this ilke sovereyn good,
thatmigbte ben desired. J^ow is it cleerand
certein tbanne, tbat blisfulnesse isa parfit

estat by tbe congregacioun of alle goodes:
tbewbicbe blisfulnesse, aslbaveseyd,alle
mortal folk enforcen bem to geten by di-

verseweyes.forwby tbe coveitiseofverray
good is naturelly yplaunted in tbe bertes

ofmen ; but tbe miswandringe errourmis'
ledetbbemintofalsegoodes.Oftbewbicbe
men,somofbemwenentbatsovereyngood
be to liven witboute nede ofany thing, and
travaylen bem to be baboundauntof ricb-

esses.Hndsom othermendemen tbatsov/
ereyn good be, forto ben rigbtdigne of re/

verence;& enforcen bem to ben reverenced



among hirneigbbours by tbchonours that

tbey ban ygeten. Hnd some folh tber ben
tbatbolden.tbatrigbtbeigb powerbesov/
ereyngood, & enforcen bem for to regnen,

orellestojoignenbem tobem that regnen.

And it semetb to some other folh, that

noblesse of renoun be the sovereyn good;
and hasten bem to geten gloriousnam e by

the arts of werre and of pees. Hnd many
folk mesuren and gessen that sovereyn

good be ioye and gladnesse,& wenen that
itberigbtblisfultbingtoploungenbemin
voluptuous delyt. Hnd tber ben folh that
entrecbaungentbecausesandtbeendesof
tbiseforseydegoodes.as they tbatdesiren
ticbesses to ban power& delytes ; or elles

tbey desiren power for to ban moneye, or
for cause of renoun. In tbise tbinges, and
in swiche otbre tbinges, is torned alle the
entenciounof desiringes and ofwerhes of
men;astbus:noblesseandfavourofpeo/
pie,wbicbetbatyevetbtomen,asitsemetb
bem, amaner cleern esse of renoun ; & wyf
andcbildren, tbatmen desiren for cause of
delyt and of merinesse. But forsotbe,
frendes ne sbolden nat be rehned among
the goodes of fortune, but of vertu ; for it

isaful holy maner thing. Hlle thise otbre
tbinges, forsotbe, ben tahen for cause of
power or elles for cause of delyt.

fGRCGS, nowam Iredy toreferren
the goodesofthe body to tbise for/
seide tbingesaboven ; forit semetb

tbatstrengtbe & gretnesse ofbody yeven
power and wortbinesse, and that beautee
andswiftnesse yeven noblesses & glorie
ofrenoun j and bete of body semetb yeven
delyt. In alle tbise tbinges it semetb only
tbatblisfulnesseis desired, forwby tbilhe
thing that every man deairetb most over
alle tbinges, bedemetb that it be the sove-
reyn good; butlbavedefynedtbatblisful/
nesseistbesovereyngoodjforwbicbevery
wigbtdemetb, that tbilhe estattbat he de/
6iretb over alle tbinges, that it be blisful-
nesse.

teOiH bast thou tbanne biforn tbyn
l|||eyen almest al the purposed forme
Kwof the welefulnesse of mankinde,
tbatis to seyn,ricbesses, honours, power,
and glorie, and delyts. the wbicbe delyt
only consideredeBpicurus, and juged and
establissbed that delyt is the sovereyn
Sood; for as mocbe as alle otbre tbinges,
as him thoughte,birefteaweyjoye&mirtbe
fram the berte. But I retorne ayein to the
studies of men, ofwbicbe men the corage
alwey rebersetb and sehetb the sovereyn
Sood, al be it so that it be with a derhed
memorie; but be not by wbicbe path, right
asa dronhen man not nat by wbicbe path
pe may retorne him to his bous. Semetb
W tbanne that folh folyen and erren that
enforcen bem to have nede of nothing?

Certes,tbernisnon othertbingtbatmayso
welperformebli8fulne68e,asanestatplen/
tivous ofalle goodes, that ne bath nede of
non other thing, but that is suffisaunt of
himself unto himself. Hnd folyen swiche
folh tbanne, that wenen that tbilhe thing
that is right good, that it be eeh right wor/
thy of honour&of reverence ? Certes, nay.
fortbattbingnisneitberfoulne worthy to
ben despised, that wel neigh al the enten-
cioun ofmortal folh travay len for to geten
it. Hnd power, ougbte nat that eeh to ben
rehened amonges goodes ?Klbat elles ?for
it is nat to wene that tbilhe thing, that is
most worthy of alle tbinges, be feble and
witboute strengtbe.Hnd cleernesse of re-
noun,ougbtetbattobendespised?Certes,
tbermaynomanforsahe.thataltbingtbat
is right excellent and noble,that it ne sem/
etb to ben right deer and renomed. for
certes, it nedetb nat to seye, that blisful-
n esse be nat anguissous ne drery, ne sub-
git to grevaunces ne to sorwes, sin that in
rigbtliteltbinges folh sehen tobaveand to
usen that may delyten hem. Certes, tbise
ben the tbinges that men wolen & desiren
to geten. Hnd for this cause desiren they
ricbesses, dignitees, regnes, glorie, and
delices. for tberby wenen they to ban suf-
fisaun ce, honour, power, renoun,and glad/
nes8e."Chanisttgood,tbatmensehentbu8
by so many diverse studies. In wbicbe de-
syr it may lightly ben shewed bow gret is

the strengtbe of nature; for bow so that
men ban diverse sentences and discord-
inge.algatesmen acorden alle in lovingethe
endeof good.

JMetrell.
Quantasrerum flectat babenas.

JClyhetbmetosbewe,bysub/
1 til song, with slahhe and de-
litablesounofstrenges,bow
that Mature, mighty, enclin -

j
etb and flittetb the governe -

Jmenta of tbinges, and by
wbicbe lawes she, purveyable, hepetb the
grete world;&how she, bindinge, restrey/
netb alle tbinges by a bonde that may nat
ben unbounde. HI be it so that the lyouns
of the contre of pene beren the faire

cbaynes, and tahen metes of the bandes
of folh that yeven it bem, and dreden bir
sturdy maystres ofwbicbe tbey ben wont
tosuffren betinges: yif that bir horrible
moutbes ben bebled, that is to seyn, of
bestes devoured, bir corage of time pass -

ed, that bath ben ydel & rested, repeyretb
ayein; and tbey roren grevously and re-
membrenonbirnaturc&slahenhirnehhes
fram bircbaynes unbounde; andbirmays/
ter, first totorn with blody tooth,assayetb
the wode wratbes of bem ; this is to seyn,
tbey freten bir mayster. Hnd the jangel-
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inge brid that singetbon thebeye brauncb/
es, that is to seyn, in the wode, and after
is enclosed in a streyt cage: although that
the pleyinge bisinesse of men yevetb hem
boniede drinkes & large metes with swete
studie, yit natbeles, yif tbilke brid, skip-
pinge out of bir strey te cage, seetb tbe a -

greables sbadewes of the wodes, she de-
fouleth with bir feet bir metes ysbad, and
seketb mourninge only the wode ; & twit-
eretb, desiringe the wode, with bir swete
vois. Che yerde of a tree, that is baled a-
doun by mighty strengtbe, bowetb redily
the crop adoun: but yif that the band of
him that it bente lat it gon ay ein, anon the
crop loketb upright to bevene. The sonne
pbebus, that falletb at even in the west-
rene wawes, retornetb ayein eftsones bis
carte, by privee path, tberas it is wont a -

ryse. Hlle tbinges seken ayein to bir propre
cours.andalle tbinges rejoysen bem of bir
retorninge ayein to bir nature, ffe non or-
dinaunce nis bitaken to tbinges, but that
that hatbjoyned the endinge to the begin/
ninge, and bath maked the cours of itself
stable, that it cbaungetb nat from bis
propre kinde.

prose XII.

Vos quoque, o terrena animatia.

BRtes also ye
men ,that ben ertbe^
licbe beestes, dre-
menalweyyourebe/
ginninge, although
it be with a tbinne
imaginacioun ;& by
a maner tbougbtc,
albeitnatcleerlyne

_parfitly, ye token
fram aferto tbilke verray fyn of blisful-
nesse;&tberforenaturelentenciounledetb
you to tbilke verray good, butmany maner
errours mistornetb you tberfro. Consider
now yif that by tbilke tbinges, by wbicbe
a man wenetb to geten him blisfulnesse,
yif that be may comen to tbilke ende that
be wenetb to come by nature, for yif that
moneye or honours, or tbise other for-
scyde tbinges bringentomenswicbatbing
tbatnogoodnefaylebemnesemetbfayle,
certes than wole I graunte that tbey ben
maked blisful by tbilke tbinges that they
ban geten. Butyifso be tbattbilke tbinges
nemowen natperformen that tbey bibetcn,
and tbattberbedefaute of manye goodes,
sbewetb it nat tbanne cleerly that fals
beautee of blisfulnesse is knowen anda-
teint in tbilke tbinges ? first and forward
thou thyself, that baddest babundaunces
of ricbesses nat long agon, I axe yif that,
inthebabundaunceofalletbilkericbesses,
tbou were never anguissous or sory in thy
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corage of any wrong or grevaunce that bi
tidde thee on any syde ?

jg|g||)eR'CeS, quod I, itne remembretb
fflfraf mc nat th -1t evere I was 00 free ofg^sH my thought thatlne was alwey in

anguissb of somwbat.
" IftD was nat that, quod she, for that

|tbee lak kedsomwbat thattbou nolcb
I est nat ban lakked,orellestboubad,

dest that tbou noldest nat ban bad? «
Right so is it, quod I.

t=|Tg7f>H]SJsre desiredest tbou the pre-

MoJl sencc of that 00" alld thc absence
i3gM/of that other? j^ I graunte wet

quodIjffforsotbe,quodsbe,tbannedeth
tber somwbat that every man desiretb?

J& Ye, tber nedetb, quod I.

^^leRCeS, quod she, & hetbatbatb

MLSS* lahhe or 11cde of *1u 9' l

'

,t n '8 nat in

Wim every wey suffisaunt to himself?

J9 No, quod I.

^^KJ^Dtbou,quodsbe,inaltbeplenteeof
S^jl thy ricbesses baddest tbilkelakheof
W&*\ suffisaunse ?JSf HIbat elles ? quodi
E|p|S>fiH]N7>Je may nat ricbesses mafeen

jlfcjsfl rllat a man ms ncd?> ,ie th'it he be

issM/ suffisaunt to himself; & that was

it that tbey bibigbten, as it semetb.Hnd
eek certes I trowe, that this be gretly to

considere, that moneye ne bath nat in bis

owne kinde that it ne may ben binomen of

bem that ban it, maugre bem?^I bilmowe

itwel, quod I.

^RY sboldest tbou nat biknowen

it, quod she, whan every day tbe

'strenger folk binemen it fro tbe

febler, maugre bem ? for wbennes comen

elles alle tbise foreyne compleyntes or

quereles of pletinges, but for that men

axen ayein here moneye that bath ben bi-

nomen bem by force or by gyle, andalwey

maugre bem ? JSf Right so is it, quod I
HUgfiHJV, quod she, bath a man nede to

Jj||i seken bim foreyne belpe by wbicbt

tsaa be may defende bismoneye?^8Ino
may sey nay ? quod I.

@Sgg|eRT:eS, quod she; & bim necfede

[I$Sh non belp.yif bene baddenomoneye

WSM that be migbte lese? J? Chat is

douteles, quod I.

^feSRHN is this tbinge torned into tbe

||||| contrarye, quod she. for ricbesses,

Essa that men wenen sbolde make suffi-

saunce, tbey maken a man rather ban nede

offoreyne belpt Klbicb is tbe man ere ortbe

gyse, quod she, that ricbesse may dryve

awey nede? Ricbe folk, may tbey neither

ban hunger ne thurst? "Cbise ricbe men,

may tbey fele no cold on bir limes on win-

ter? But tbou wolt answeren, that ricbe

men ban ynowwberwitb tbeymay staunch'

en bir hunger, slaken bir tburst, and don

awey cold. In this wyse may nede be couw



forted by ricbesses; but certes, nede ne
maynataloutrely ben don awey.fortbougb

tbj9nede,tbatisalweygapingeandgredy,

Defulfild witb ricbesses, & axe any thing,

titdwelletb tbanne a nede that migbte be
fulfild.Iboldemestille.&tellenatbowtbat
[jteitbingsuffisetbtonature; butcertes to

avarice ynougb ne suffisetb nothing, for

Sin that
ricbesses ne may nat al don awey

n
ede,butricbesses maken nede, whatmay

it tbanne be, that ye wenen that ricbesses

mowen yeven you suffisaunce?

fietwHt
Quamvis flucnte dives auri gurgite.

~TjL were it so tbataricbe covey/
tous man badde a river flet-

inge al of gold, yit sbolde it

never stauncben bis coveit-

ise; and though bebaddebis
^^Jnekke ycbarged with preci-

ous srones of the rede see, and though be

do ere bis feldes plentivous witb an bun/

dredoxen, never ne sbal bis bytinge bisi-

ntsse forleten him wbyl be livetb, ne the

ligbte ricbesses ne sbolle nat beren bim
tompanye wban be is ded.

prose IV.

Set diqnitatCB,

^QTdignitees.towbom
tbey ben comen, mak/
en tbey bim honorable
& reverent? Ran tbey
natsogretstrengtbe,
that tbey may putte
vertues in the bertes

of folk that usen the
lordsbipes of hem?
Or elles may tbey don

awey thevyces?Certes, tbeynebenatwont
to don awey wikkednesse, but tbey ben
wont rather to sbewen wikkednesse. Hnd
tberofcomtb itthatIhaverightgrete des -

deyn, thatdignitees ben yeven oftetowik-
Mmen ; for which thing Catullus cleped
a consul of Rome, that bigbte Nonius,
postum or Bocb ; as who seytb, be cleped
bim a congregacioun of vyces in bis brest,

asapostum is ful of corupcioun,alwere
this Nonius set in a cbayre of dignitee.

Seest tbou nat tbanne bow gret vilenye

dignitees don to wikkedmen ? Certes, un-
wortbinesseof wikked men sbolde be the
lasseysene,yif tbeynererenomedof none
bonours.Certes, tbou thyselfnemigbtest
iut ben brought witb as manye perils as
tboumigbtestsuffren that tbou woldest
beren the magistrat witb Decorat; that is

to seyn, that for no peril that migbte be-
fallen thee by offence of the king Tbeo-
dorike, tbou noldest nat be felawe in gov-
ernance witb Decorat; wban tbou saye

that be badde wikked corage of a likerous
sbrewe andof an accusor. fie X ne may nat,
for swicbe honours, jugen hem worthy of
reverence, tbatldeme and bolde unworthy
to ban tbilke same honours, ]Sbw yif tbou
saye a man that were fulfild of wisdom,
certes, thou ne migbtest nat deme that be
were unworthy to the honour, or elles to
the wisdom of which be is fulfild ?j^JSo,
quod X J9 Certes, dignitees, quod she, a-
pertienen proprely tovertu;&vertu trans-
ported dignitee anon to tbilke man to
which she birself is conjoigned. Hnd for
as mocbe as honours of poeple ne may nat
maken folk digne of honour, it is wel seyn
cleerly that tbey ne ban no propre beautee
of dignitee. Hnd yit men ougbten taken
more heed in this, for yif it so be that a
wikkedwight besomocbel the foulereand
the more outcast, that be is despysed of
most folk, so as dignitee ne may nat mak-
en sbrewes digne of reverence, the which
sbrewes dignitee sbewetb to mocbe folk,

tbanne maketb dignitee sbrewes ratherso
mocbe more despysed than preysed; and
forsotbe nat unpunissbed: that is for to
seyn, that sbrewes revengen hem ayein-
wardupon dignitees; fortbeyyildenayein
to dignitees as gret guerdoun, wban tbey
bispotten and defoulen dignitees witb bir

vilenye. Hnd for as mocbel as tbou mowe
knowe that tbilke verray reverence ne may
nat comen by tbise sbadewy transitorie

dignitees, undirstond now thus: yif that
aman badde used & had manymaner dig-
nitees of consules, and were comen pera-
ventureamongestraungenaciouns,sbolde
tbilke honour maken bim worshipful and
redouted of straunge folk? Certes, yif

that honour of poeple were a naturel yift

to dignitees, it ne migbte never cesen no-
wber amonges no maner folk to don bis

office.rigbt as fyr in every contreenestint/

etb nat to escbaufen and to ben boot. But
for as mocbe as for to ben bolden honour-
able or reverent ne cometb nat to folk of
bir propre strengtbeof nature, but onlyof
the false opinioun of folk, that is to seyn,

tbatwenen that dignitees maken folk dig/

neof honour;anon tberforewbantbattbey
comen tberas folk ne knowen nat tbilke

dignitees, bir honours vanissben awey, &
that anon. But that is amonges straunge
folk, mayst tbou seyn ; but amonges bem
tber tbey weren born, ne duren nat tbilke

dignitees alwey ? Certes, the dignitee of
the provostrieof Romewaswbylomagret
power ; nowis itnotbing but an ydelname,
& the rente of the senatorie a gret charge.
Hndyifawigbtwbylom badde the officeto

taken bede to the vitailes of the poeple, as

of corn & other tbinges, be was bolden a-

monges grete; butwbattbingisnowmore
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Boetbius de outcast tbannc tbilke provostrie? Hnd,as
Consolationc I have seyd a Utel berbiforn, that tbilhc
philosophic, thing that bath nopropre beautceof bim-
Book Hi. self receivetb somtyme prys & sbyninge,

and somtyme lesetb it by the opinioun of
usaunces. J>fow yif that dignitees tbanne
ne mowen natmaken folk digneof rever-
ence, and yif that dignitees wexen foule of
bir wide by the filtbeof sbrewes,& yif that
dignitees lesen hir sbyninge by cbaung-
inge of tymes, and yif tbeywexen foule by
estimaciounof poeple: wbatisittbattbey
ban in bemselfof beau tec that ougbte ben
desired? as who seytb, non; tbanne ne
mowen tbey yeven no beautee of dignitee
to non other.

Metre IV.
Quamvis se, Tyrio superbus ostro.

VL be it so that the proude

|
JSero, witballebiswode luxu/

Jrie, kembde bim & aparailede
jbim with faire purpres of
("Ciricand with wbyte perles,

Jalgates yittbrof be bateful
to alle folk : this is to seyn, that al was be
bebated of alle folk. Tit this wikked >fero
badde gret lordship, and yaf wbylom to
the reverents senatours the unworsbipful
setes of dignitees. dnworsbipful setes be
clepetb here, for that JSxro, tbat was so
wikked, yaf tbo dignitees. Hlboso wolde
tbanncresonablywenen,tbatblisfulnesse
were in swicbe honours as ben yeven by
vicious sbrewes?

prose V.
Hn vero regna regumque familiaritas.

~5CTC regnes and fami-
1 liaritees of kinges,
may tbeymakenaman
to ben mighty? Row

I elles,wbanbirblisful/
nesse duretb perpetu/
ely? But ccrtes, the
oldeageoftymepass/
cd,and eekof present

J tymenow.isfulofen-
saumples bow tbat kinges ben cbaunged
into wreccbednesse out of bir weleful-
nesse. O I a noble thing anda deer thing is

power,tbatisnatfoundenmigbtytokepen
itself I Hnd yif tbat power of reaumes be
auctour and maker of blisfulnesse, yif
tbilke power lakketb on any syde, amen-
usetb it nat tbilhc blisfulnesscand bring-
etb in wreccbednesse? But yit, al be it so
tbat the reaumes of mankinde streccben
brode, yit mot tber nede ben mocbe folk,
overwbicbetbat every kingnebatbnolord/
sbipenecomaundement.Hndcertes.upon
tbilke syde tbat power faitetb, which tbat
maketb folk blisful, right on tbat same
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sydenoun/powerentretb undernctbc that
maketb hem wreccbes; in this miner,
tbanne moten kinges ban more porcioun
of wreccbednesse than of welefulnesse
H tyraunt, tbat was king of Siaile, that
baddeassayed the peril of bis cstat, shew,
ede by similitude tbedredesofreaumesbi
gastnesse of a swerd tbat beng over th
bevedof bis familier. OThattbingisthann
this power, thatmay nat don awey the h-
tinges of bisinesse, ne escbewe the prihhes
of drede?Hndcertes,yitwolden they liven

in sikernesse, but tbey may nat; and yit

tbey glorifye hem in bir power. Boldest
thou tbanne tbat tbilke man be mightv
tbat thou scest tbat be wolde don that be
may nat don? Hnd boldest thou thamie
bim a mighty man, tbat bath envirownede
bis sydes with men of armes or serjaunts,
fidredetbrnore bem tbat be maketb agast
than they dreden bim, and tbat is put in

the bandes of bis servaunts for be sholde
seme mighty? But of familieres or ser-

vaunts of kinges what sboldc I telle thee

anything, sin tbat I myself have shewed
thee tbat reaumes bemself ben fulof gret

feblesse? The wbicbe familieres, certes,

the ryal power of kinges, in boot estatand
in estat abated, ful ofte tbrowetb adown.

Nero constreyn ede Senck, bis familier and

bis mayster, to cbesen on what deetb be

wolde deyen. Hntonius comaundede tbat

knigbtes slowen with bir swerdes papin-
ian bis familier, which papinian badde ben

longctymefulmigbtyamongesbcmoftbe
court. Hnd yit, certes, tbey wolden botbe

ban renounced bir power; of wbicbetwo
Senek enforcede bim to yeven to J^erobis

ricbesses, & also to ban gon into solitarie

exit. But whan the gretc weigbte, tbatisto

seyn , of lordes powerorof fortune, draw-

etb bem tbat sbullen falle, n either of bem

ne migbte do tbat bewolde. aihat thing is

tbanne tbilke power, tbat though men ban

it, yit they ben agast; and wbanne thou

woldest ban it, thou nart nat aiher; &yif

tbou woldest forleten it, thou mayatnat
eschuen it? But whether swicbe men ben

frendes at nede, as ben conseyled by for-

tuneand nat by vertu ? Certes, swicbefolf!

as weleful fortune maketb freendes, con-

trariousfortunemaketbbemenemya.Bnd
what pestilence is more mighty for toa-

noye a wigbt than a familier enemy?

JMetreV.
Qui se volet esse potentem.

~"S]ROSOwolbemigbty,beniot
daunten bis cruel corage,ne

puttc nat bis nekhe, overco-

men, under the foule reynes

of lecherye. foralbeitso that

tbylordsbipestreccbesofer,



that the contree of Indc quaketb at thy
fomaundements or at thy (awes, and that

the last ile in the see, that bight Cyle, be

tbval to thee, yit, yif tbou mayst nat put-
ten awey tn? foule derke desyrs,& dryven

out frotbeewreccbed complaintes, certes,

itnis no power that tbou bast.

prose VI.

G loria vero quam fallax saepe.

WC glorie, bow de-
ceivableand bow foul
is it oftet for wbicb
thing nat unskilfully
a tragedien, tbatis to

Iseyn, a maker of di-

tees that bigbten tra/

gedies, cryde & seide

:

O glorie, glorie, quod
be, tbou art nothing

elles to tbousandes of folkes but a greet
swellev of eresljS^forrnanye ban bad ful

greet renoun by the false opinioun of the
poeple, and what thing may ben thought
fouler than swicbe preysinge? for tbilke

folk that ben preysed falsly, they moten
nedes ban shame of hir preysinges. Hnd
yif that folk ban geten bem tbonkorprey/
singe by bir desertes, what thing bath
tnilheprysecbedorencresedtotbeconsci-
ence ofwyse folk, thatm esuren bir good,
nat by the rumour of the poeple, but by
the sootbfastnesse of conscience? Hnd
yif it seme a fair thing, a man to ban en-
cresedand spred bis name, than folwetb it

that it is demed to ben a foul thing, yif it

nebeyspradandencresed. But.aslseyde
alitelberbiforn that, sin tber mot nedes
ben many folh, to wbicbe folk the renoun
of a man ne may nat comen, it befalletb
that be, that tbou wenest be glorious and
renomed, semetb in the nexte partie of the
crtbestobenwitbouteglorieandwitboute
renoun.

|ND certes, amonges tbise tbinges
finetrowenat that the prys& grace

( of tbepoeplenisneitberwortby to
benremembred, necometb of wyse juge-
ment, ne is ferme perdurably. But now, of
this name of gentilesse, what man is it

tnatnemaywelseen bowveyn & bowflit-
tingeatbingitis?foryiftbenameofgen/
tilesse be referred to renoun & cleernesse
of linage, tbanne is gen til name but a fo-
'einetbing, tbatis toseyn,tobem tbatglo/
"fyen hem of bir linage, for it semetb
that gentilesse be a maner preysinge that
wmtbof tbedeserteof ancestres.Hndyif
preysinge maketb gentilesse, tbanne mo-
ten they nedes be gentil that ben preysed.
forwhicb thing it folwetb, that yif tbou
ne haveno gentilesse of thyself, tbatis to
Kyn, preyse that comtb of thy deserte,

m&

foreine gentilesse nemaketb tbeenatgen-
til. But certes, yif tberbeany good in gen-
tilesse, Itroweitbealonly this, tbatitsem/
etb as that a maner necessitee be imposed
to gentil men, for that tbey ne sbolden nat
outrayen or forliven fro the virtues of bir
noble kinrede.

Metre VI.
Omne bominum genus in terris.

])L the linageofmen that ben
'> in ertbe ben of semblable
i birtbe. On alloneis faderof
tbinges. On allone minis-
tretballetbinges. Reyaf to
the sonne bise bemes; be

yaf to themone birhomes. Reyaf themen
to the ertbe ; be yaf the sterres to the bev-
ene. Reenclosetbwitbmembrestbesoules
thatcomen fro bis bye sete.Tbannecomen
alle mortal folk of noble sede; why noisen
ye or bosten of youre eldres ? for yif tbou
lokeyourbiginninge.andGodyourauctor
& your maker, tbanne nis tber no forlived
wigbt, but yif be norissbe bis corage unto
vyces, and forlete bis propre burtbe.

prose VII.

Quid autem de corporis voluptatibus.
T77?3333"^^aT: what sbal I seye

of delices ofbody,of
wbicbedelicestbede/
siringes ben ful of
anguissh,& the ful/

fillinges of bem ben
fu Iofpenaunce?Row
greet syknesse and
bowgretesorwes un/
sufferable,rigbt as a

maner fruitofwikkednesse, ben tbilke de/
lices wont to bringen to the bodies of folk
that usen bemf Of wbicbe delices I not
what/oyemay ben badofbirmoevinge.But
thiswot!wel,tbatwbosoe\>erwoleremenv
brenbimofbiseluxure6,be8balwelunder/
stonde that the issuesof delices ben sorw/
ful& sorye. Hndyif tbilke delices mowen
maken folk blisful, than by the same cause
moten tbise bestes ben cleped blisful; of
wbicbe bestes al the entencioun bastetb to
fulfille bir bodily jolitee, Hnd the glad-
nesse of wyf and children were an honest
thing, but it bath ben seyd that it is over
mucbel ayeins kinde,tbat children ban ben
founden tormentours to bir fadres, I not
bow manye: of wbicbe children bow byt-
inge is every condicioun, it nedetb nat to
tellen it thee, that bast or this tyme assay/
ed it, and art yit now anguissous. In this

approve I the sentence ofmy discipleSu-
ripidis, that seyde, that Re that batb no
children is weleful by infortune.
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Metre VU.
fiabet omnia hoc voluptas.

V6RY delytbath this, tbatit
anguissbetbbemwitbprikk/
es thatusen it. Itrcscmblctb
to tbisefh/inge flyes that we
ciepen been, that, after that
he hath shad hise agreable

bonies, be fleetb awey, and stingetb the
hertes, of hem that ben ysmite, with byt~
inge ovcrlonge boldingc.

proseVHI.
]Vibit igitur dubium est.

JOHl is it no doute
[tbanne that tbisc
Iweyesne ben ama-
Iner misledingcs to
I blisfulnesse.netbat
|tbey ne mowe nat
I leden folk tbider as
I tbey bibetcn to led-
jen bcm. But with
I how gretc harmes

tbisc forseyde weyes ben enlaced, X sbal
sbewc thee shortly, forwby yif thou cn-
forcesttbeetoasemblemoneye.tboumost
bireven bim bis moneye that bath it. Hnd
yif thou wolt sbynen with dignitecs, thou
mostbisccben & supplien bem tbatyeven
tbo dignitees. Hnd yif thou coveitest by
honourtogonbiforn other folk,tbou sbalt
defoule thyselftborughbumblesse of ax/
inge. Yif thou desirest power, thou sbalt
by awaytes of tby subgits anoyously ben
cast undermanye periles. Hxest thou glo-
rie ? "Cbou sbalt ben so destrat by aspre
tbinges that thou sbalt forgoon siker-
nesse. Hnd yif thou wolt leden tby lyf in

delices.everywigbtsbaldespisen thee and
forleten thee, asthou tbatarttbral to thing
that is right foul& brotel; that is to seyn,
servaunt to tby body. ]Sbw is it tbanne wcl
seen, bow litel & bow brotel possessioun
tbeycoveiten,tbatputtentbegoodesoftbe
body aboven bir owne resoun. for mayst
tbou sormounten tbise olifaunts in grct-
nesse or weight of body ? Or mayst tbou
benstrongertbantbebolc?JVIaysttbouben
swifter than the tygre? Bibold the spaces
and the stablenesse & the swifte cours of
the bevene, andstintsomtyme to wondren
on foule tbinges ; the which bevene, certes,

nisnatratber for tbise tbinges to ben won/
dred upon, than for the resoun by which it

is governed. But the sbyningof tby forme,
that is to seyn, the beautee of tby body,
bow swiftly passinge is it, and bow tran-
sitorie ; certes, it is more flittinge than the
mutabiliteeofflowersoftbesomersesoun.
for so Hristotle telletb, that yif that men
badden eyen of a beest that bigbte lynx, so
that the lokinge of folk migbte percen
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tborugb the tbinges that witbstonden
it

whoso loked tbanne in the entrailes of the
bodyofHlcibiades, thatwas fulfayr in the
superfice witboute, it sbold seme right
foul. Hnd fortby, yif tbou semest faw
thy nature rnaketh nat that, but the deS-
ceivaunce of the feblcsse of the eyen that
token. But preyse the goodes of the body
as mocbel as ever thee list; so that tbou
knowe algates that, wbatso it be, that is to

seyn, of the goodes of tby body, which
that tbou wondrest upon, may ben des-

stroyedordissolvedbytbebeteofafevere
of three dayes. Of alle wbicbe forseyde
tbinges X may reduccn this shortly in a

somme.tbatthise worldly goodes.wbiche
tbatne mowen nat yeven that they bibcten,

ne ben nat parfit by the congregaciounof
alle goodes; that tbey ne ben natweyesne
patbes that bringen men to blisfulnease,

ne tnahen men to ben blisful.

Metre VXXX.
6beu I quae miseros tramite devios.

JJLLHS ( which folyeand which

ignoraunce misledetbwand-
ringe wreccbes fro the path

ofverraygoode 1 Certes.ye ne

seken no gold in grene trees,

ne ye ne gaderen nat precious

stones in thevynes,neyenebydennatyour
ginnes in the bye mountaignes tocaccben

fish of wbicbe ye may maken ricbe festes.

Hndyif yow lyketb to bunte to roes,ycne

gon nat to the fordes of the water that

bigbte Cyrene.Hndover this, men (mown
wel the crykes and the cavernes of the ace

ybid in the flodes, and knowen eeh which

water is most plentivous of wbyte perles,

and knowen which waterbaboundetbmost
of rede purpre, that is to seyn, of a maner

sbelle/fisbwitb which men dyenpurpre;&
knowen which strondes babounden most

with tendre fissbes, or of sbarpe fiesbes

that bigbten ecbines. But folk suffren

bemself to ben so blinde, that bem nerec-

cbeth nat to knowe where tbilke goodes

ben ybid wbicbe that tbey coveitcn, but

ploungen bem in ertbe&sekcn there tbilhe

good that sormountetb the bevene that

beretb the sterres. HIbat preyere may I

maken tbatbedigne to tbenycetbougbtcs
of men ? But X prcye that tbey coveiten

ricbessc and honours, so that, whan the?

ban geten tbo false goodes with greet tw
vaile, that tberby tbey mowe knowen the

verray goodes.



prose IX.

iwtcnus mendacis formam.
^*yc saffYsecR

I that I have shewed
I bidertotbeformeof
false welefulnesse,
sotbat.yiftbouloke
now cleerly,theorder
of myn entencioun
requiretb from ben-
nesfortb to sbewen
tbee theverray wele/

fulnesse.

ssjiOR sotbe, quod I, Xsee welnow tbat

pHS suffisaunce may nat com en by ricb-

Kjj esses,ne power by reames, ne rever-

ence by dignitees, ne gentilesse by glorie,

ne joye by dclices jS? Hnd bast tbou wel

knowen the causes, quod she,why it is ?

feiVCeS, me semetb, quod I, tbat

I see bem right as though it were
tborugb a litel clifte; but me were

levere knowen bem more openly of tbee.

feivces, quod she, the resoun is al

redy. for tbilke thing tbat simply
isotbing,witboutenanydevisioun,

the errourand folyeof mankinde depart-

ed and devydetb it, and misledetb it and
transportetb from verray and parfit good
togoodes tbat ben false and unparfit. But
9eymetbis.8Ienesttboutbatbe,tbatbatb
nede of power, tbat bim ne lakketb no-
thingJ^J^ay, quod 1.

fSlVCeS, quod sbe, tbou seyst a-
rigbt. for yif so be tbat tber is a
thing, tbat in any partye be febler

of power, certes, as in tbat, it mot nedes
ben nedy of foreine helpjg?Right so is it,

quocU.

WSpLffISHaj^fCe & power ben tbanne
Hof o kinde?^So semetb it, quod I.

sii jti?Hnd demest tbou, quod sbe, tbat
a thing tbat is of this manere, tbat is to
seyn, suffisaunt and mighty, ougbte ben
tepysed, or elles that it be right digne of
reverence aboven alle tbinges?^? Certes,

quocTUtnis nodoute, tbat it is rigbtwor-
% to ben reverenced.

aHT us, quod sbe, adden tbanne re/

I verence to suffisaunce& to power,

_j so tbat we demen tbat tbise three
tbinges ben al o thingj!?Certes, quod X,

tans adden it, yif we wolen graunten the
sotbe.

SRJTC demest tbou tbanne? quod
sbe; is tbat a derk thing and nat

' noble,tbatissuffisaunt.reverent,
and mighty, or elles tbat it is right noble
fright deer by celebritee ofrenoun ?Con/
sider tbanne, quod sbe, as we ban graunt-
edberbiforn, tbat be tbat ne bath nede of
nothing.andismostmigbty&mostdigne
of honour, yif bim nedetb any cleernesse

of renoun, which cleernesse be migbte nat
graunten of himself, so tbat, for lakke of
tbilkecleernesse.bemigbtesemetbefebel/
er on any syde or the more outcast ? Glose.
Chis is to seyn, nay ; for whoso tbat is suf/

fisaunt, mighty, & reverent, cleernesse of
renoun folwetb of the forseyde tbinges;
be bath it al redy of bis suffisaunce jgP

Boece. X may nat, quod I, denye it; but X
motgraunteasitis.tbattbistbingberigbt
celebrable by cleernesse of renoun and
noblesse.
j^pRH]V]Sfe folwetb it, quod sbe, tbat
|f||| we adden cleernesse of renoun to the
tSisil three forseyde tbinges, so tbat tber
ne be amonges bem no difference?j^TIbis
is a consequence, quod I.

tSijgJfiXS thing tbanne, quod sbe, that
WjpjSll ne batbnede ofno foreine thing,&
£2s^y tbat may don alle tbinges by bise
strengtbes, and tbat is noble and honour/
able, nis nat tbat a mery thing& a joyful?
jgFBut wbennes, quod I, tbat any sorwe
migbte comen to this thing tbat is swicbe,
certes,Imay natthinke.
ESEsafiHJS^emotenwegraunte.quodsbe,

tliU tbat this thing be ful of gladnesse,
usm yif the forseyde tbinges ben sotbe;
andcertes,alsomotewe graunten tbat suf<
fisaunce, power, noblesse, reverence, and
gladnesse ben only dyverse by names, but
birsubstauncebatbnodiversitee^ttmot
needly been so, quod I.

^gpSJftlLKe thing tbanne, quod she,

Miliil
t 'lat 's 00n ^ s 'mP'e m n's nature,

sasSy tbewikkednesse ofmen departetb
itand devydetbitjand whan they enforcen
bem to geten partye of a thing tbat ne bath
no part, they ne geten hem neither tbilke

partye tbat nis non, ne the thing al bool
tbattbeyne desire natj^Inwbicbmanere?
quod I.

ESEpRlXKe man, quod sbe, tbat secbetb

|||§|j ricbesses to fleen povertee, be ne tra/

tsia vailetb bim nat for to gete power ; for

be bath levere ben derk and vyl; and eek
witbdrawetb from himself many naturel
delyts, for be nolde lese the moneye tbat
be bath assembled. But certes, in this

manere be ne getetb bim nat suffisaunce

tbat power forletetb, and tbat molestie
prikketb, and tbatfiltbe maketb outcast,

and tbat derkenesse bydetb. Hnd certes,

be tbat desiretb only power, be wastetb
and scateretb ricbesse, and despysetb de/

lyts,& eek honour tbat is witboute power,
ne be ne preysetb glorie nothing. Certes,
thus seest tbou wel, tbat manye tbinges
faylen to bim; for be bath somtyme de-
faute of many necessitees, and many an-
guissbes byten bim; and whan be ne may
nat don tbodefautes awey, be forletetb to

ben mighty, and tbat is the thing tbat be
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Boetbius de most desiretb.Hnd right thus may X mah/
Consolatione en semblable resouns of honours, and of
philosophic, glorie, and of delyts. for so as every of
Booh HI. tbise forseyde tbinges is the same that

tbise other tbinges ben, that is to seyn, al
oon thing,whoso that ever sehetb togeten
that oon of tbise,and nat that other, bene
getetb nat that be desiretb^Boecc.CHbat
seysttboutbanne,yiftbatamancoveitetb
to geten alle tbise tbinges togider?
philosophic.
^^^leRXTeS, quod she, I wotde seyc,

llv^Vfl
tllat hc woldc ff«ten him sovereyn

6sfil3 blisfutnesse; but that sbal be nat
finde in tbo tbinges that X have shewed,
that ne mowen nat yeven that they behe-
tenjffCertes,no,quodI.
^^RHJ^fJ^e, quod she, ne sbolden men
Sw§l nat ^ no wr" sehc" blisfulncssein
Essa! swicbe tbingesasmenwenetbattbey
ne mowen yeven but o thing senglely of
alle that men sehenjgPI graunte wel, quod
I;nenosotberthingnemay bensayd.
J^^^OHl bast thou tbanne, quod she,

ftwffifift the forme and the causes of false
algjISJ welefulnesse. ]Vow tome and flitte

the eyen ofthythought ; for thcrsbaltthou
sen anon tbilhe verray blisfulnessc that
X have bibigbt tbee^Ccrtes, quod X, it is

deer and open, tbogb it were to a blinde
man ; and that sbewedesttboumeful wcl a
litel berbiforn, whan thou enforccdest thee
to sbewe me the causes of the false blis-
fulnessc for but yif X be bigy led, tbanne
is tbilhe tbeverray blisfulnesseparfit,that
parfitly mahetb aman suffisaunt, mighty,
honourable, noble, and ful of gladnessc.
Hnd, for tbou sbalt wel hnowe that X have
wel understonden tbise tbinges within my
bcrtclhnowcweltbattbilheblisfulnesse,
that may verrayly yeven oon of the for-
seyde tbinges,sin they ben aloon, Ihnowe,
douteles,tbattbilhethingistbefullebliS'
fulnesse.
pbilosopbie.

SjfSjSS ]MY norie, quod she, by this opin-

IfeSJf ioun X seye that tbou art blisful,
JSssiSES yif tbou putte this tberto that I
shal seyn^SIbat is that ? quod X.
^gSR-OSieST tbou that tber be any
MT^jlltbingintbiseertbely mortal toum/
ES^^'bling tbinges that may bringen
this estat?jgTCertes, quod X, X trowe it

naught; and tbou bast sbewedmeweltbat
over tbilhe good tber nis nothing more to
ben desired.
||j|||fiIS€ tbinges tbanne, quodsbe, that

Mill is to sey , erthely suffisaunce& power
t2§s3& swicbe tbinges, cither they semen
lyhenessesofverray good, or elles it sem-
etb that tbey yeve to mortal folh a maner
of goodes tbatne ben nat parfit; but tbilhe
good that is verray and parfit, that may
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tbey nat yevenj^I acordcme wel, cujodT
XS£g>fiHJSrjsre, quod she, for as mochel

Hol *1S thou hasth"0wcn which is thilki^m/ verray blisfulnesse,andcehwbich
tbilhe tbinges ben that lyen falsly blisful
ncssc, that is to seyn, that by deceitesm,
en verray goodes, now beboveth thee to
hnowewbennesandwberetboumowesekt
tbilhe verray blisfulnesse^Certes, quod
X, that desire X greetly, and have abiden
longe tymc to herhnen it.

JSlfSSttT for as mocbe, quod she, as it

W&ft lvhctn t0 mv disc 'P lc Pl-ito, in his

JPggg) boohofInTimco,tbatinrigbtlitel
tbingesmen sbolden bisecben tbebclpof
God,wbatjugesttbou that benowtodone
so that wemay deserve to finde the sete of
tbilhe verray good? L^Certes, quod 1,1
deme that we sbollen clepen the fader of
alle goodes; for witbouten him nis tber

nothing founden arigbt^Tbou seysta-
rigbt, quod she; and bigan anon to singen
right thus:

JVIctrcIX.
Oquiperpetuamundumrationegubernas,

™CROa fader, creator of he-

vcneandofertbes,tbatgov-
ernest this world by perdu-

rableresoun.tbatcomaund-
est the tymes to gon from

'»•*- -"•~---« «'" that age badde begin-

ninge; tbou thatdwellesttbyselfaystedc
fastandstabtc&yevestalleotbre tbinges

to ben moeved; ne foreine causes necesse-

dentbeenevertocompounewerfcoffloter/
inge matere, but only the forme of sow-
rein good ysetwithin tbeewitbouteenvw,
that moevede tbec freely.Tbou that art al-

der/fayrest, beringe the faire world in thy

thought, formedest this world to the lyh/

nesse semblable of that faire world in thy

thought. Thou drawest al thing of thy

soverein ensaumpler, & comaundesttbat
this world, parfitlicbe ymahed, have freely

fiabsolut bis parfit parties.Tbou bindest

the elements by noumbres proporcion-

ables, that the colde tbinges mowen acor-

den with the bote tbinges, and the drw

tbinges with the moiste tbinges ; that tbe

fyr, that is purest, ne flee nat over bye,

ne that tbe bevinessc ne drawe natadoun

overdowe tbe crtbes that ben plounged in

tbe wateres. Tbou hnittest togider tbe

menc sowle of treble hinde, moevinge alle

tbinges, and devydest it by membres a-

cordinge ;&whan it is thus devyded,it bath

asembled a mocvinge into two roundes;

it gotb to tornc ayein to himself,and enw

rounctb a ful deep thought, and tornetli

the bevene by semblable image. Tbou by

evene/lyhe causes enbansesttbe sowless

tbe lasse lyves, and, ablinge hem beye t»T



tahtecartes, thou aoweatbem intobevene

and into ertbe;
&wban tbeyben converted

to thee by tby benigne lawe, tbou makeat
l,{rnretorneayeintotbeebyayein/ledinge

fvr.&m fHOSR, yive thou to the thought
ral| to styen up into tby streite sete,

HUss and graunte bim to enviroune the

welle of good; and, the ligbte yfounde,
graunte bim to ficben the clere sigbtes of
Iris coragein tbee. Hnd scater tbou and to/

brenetbou tbe weightea & the cloudes of
ertbelybevinesse, and sbyne tbou by tby
brigbtnesse. fortbou artcleernesse; tbou
art peyaible reste to debonaire folk ; tbou
thyself art biginninge, berer, leder, path,

&terme; to loke on tbee, tbat is our ende.

prose X.
Quoniam igitur quae ait imperfecti.—lOR as mocbe tbanne

las tbou bast seyn,
[which is tbe forme
I ofgood tbatnis nat
I parfit,&which is tbe
forme of good tbat
is parfit,now trowel
tbat it were good to
sbewe in what this

I perfeccioun of blis-

fulnesse is set, Hnd in this thing, I trowe
tbatwesbolden first enquere for to witen,

yif tbat any swicbe maner good as tbilke

goodtbattboubastdiffinisshedalitelbeer/

biforn, tbat is to seyn, soverein good,may
benfoundeintbenatureoftbinges;fortbat
wyn imaginacioun of thought ne deceyve
usnat,andputte us out of tbe sotbfast-
nesse of tbilke thing tbat is summitted
unto us. But it may nat ben den eyed tbat
tbilke good ne is, and tbat it nis right as
welle of alle goodes. for al thing tbat is

cleped in parfit is proeved inparfit by tbe a-
menusinge of perfeccioun orof thing tbat
i8parfit.Hnd tberof comtb it, tbat in every
thing general, yif tbat men sen anything
tbatisinparfit, certes, in tbilkegeneral tber
nwtbensomtbingthatis parfit; for yifso
tie tbat perfeccioun is don awey, men may
nattbinheneseyefrowbennestbilketbing
i9 tbat is cleped inparfit. for tbe nature
of thinges ne took nat bir beginninge of
tninges amenused and inparfit, but it pro-
cedetb of thinges tbat ben al boole & ab-
solut.anddescendetbsodounintooutter/
rat thinges, and into thinges empty and
"itbouten frut. But, as X have ysbewed a
litel berbiforn, tbat yif tber be a blisful-
icsse tbat be freele and veyn and inparfit,
tber may no man doute tbat tber nis som
Misfulnesse tbat is sad, stedefast, and
parfitjgFBoccc. TZbis is concluded, quodl,
fermely and sotbfastly

.

philosophic.
"CrCconsiderealso,quodsbe,inwbam

this blisfulncssc enbabitetb. The
comune acordaunce and conceite of

the corages ofmen proevetb & grauntetb,
tbat God, prince of alle thinges, is good.
for, so as nothing ne may ben thought
bettre than God, it may nat ben douted
tbanne tbat be, tbat nothing nis bettre,
tbat be nis good. Certes, resoun sbewetb
tbat God is so good, tbat it provetb by
verray force tbat parfit good is in bim. for
yif God ne is swicb, he ne may nat ben
prince ofalle thinges ; for certes somthing
possessing in itself parfit good, sbolde
ben more worthy than God, and it sbolde
semen tbat tbilke thing were first, & eld-
er than God. for we ban shewed apertly
tbat alle thinges tbatben parfitben first or
thinges tbat ben unparfit; and fortby, for
as mocbe as tbat my resoun ormy proces
ne go nat awey witboute an ende, we owen
to graunten that tbe sovereinGod is right
ful of soverein parfit good. Hnd we ban
establissbedtbattbe soverein good isver/
ray blisfulnesse; tbanne mot it nedes be,
tbat verray blisfulnesse is set in soverein
GodjS?Cbis takelwet, quod I, ne this ne
may nat ben witbseid in no manere.

CTC 1 preye, quod she, see now bow
tbou mayst proeven, bolily & witb-

'i oute corupcioun, this tbat X have

Boethius de
Consolationc
philosophic
Book XXX.

seyd, tbat tbe soverein God is right ful of
soverein goodj^In which manere ?quod I.

jje^feST tbou aught, quod she,
tbat this prince of alle thinges

' have ytake tbilke soverein good
anywber out of himself, of which soverein
good men provetb tbat be is ful, right as
tbou migbtesttbinken tbatGod,tbatbatb
blisfulnessein himself, and tbilke blisfub
nesse tbat is in bim, weren dyvers in sub -

staunce? for yif tbou wene that God have
received tbilke good out of himself, tbou
mayst wenetbathetbatyaftbilke good to
God be more worthy than is God. But X
am biknowen and confesse.and tbat right
dignely, tbat God is right worthy aboven
alle thinges ; and, yif so be tbat this good
be in bim by nature, but tbat it is dyvers
fro bim by weninge resoun, sin we speke
of God prince of alle thinges : feigne who*
so feigne may, who was be tbat bath con-
joignedtbtsedyversetbingestogider?Hnd
eek, at tbe laste, see wel tbat a thing tbat

is dyvers from any thing, tbat tbilke thing

nis nat that same thing fro which it is un-
derstonden to ben dyvers.Tbanne folwetb
it, tbat tbilke thing tbat by his nature is

dyvers fro soverein good, tbat tbat thing
nis nat soverein good; but certes, tbat

were a felonous coraednesse to tbinken

tbat of bim tbat nothing nis more worth.
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Boetbius dc for alwey, of allc thingca, the nature of
Consolationc hern ne may nat ben bettre tban bis bigin -

philosophic, ning; for which Imay concluden, by right
Booh HI. verray resoun,tbattbilhetbat is biginning

of alte tbinges, tbilhe same thing is sov-
erein good in bis substaunce jgfBoece.
Thou hast seyd rightfully, quod I.

pbilosopbie.
CTC we ban graunted, quod she, that
the soverein good is blisfulnesse^
Hnd that is sooth, quod I.

'SSpg&fiHJ^'Je.quodsbe.motenwenedes
Mn^jllgrauntenandconfessentbattbilke
rej^gg/ samesoverein goodbzGodJ&Cen
tes, quod I, I ne may nat denye ne witb-
stonde the resouna purposed; and I sec
wel that it folwetb by strengtbe of the
premisses.
/Sgsc|OK€ now, quod she, yif this be
wlKn(|proved yit morefermely thus: that
gjsHgs thememowen nat ben two soverein
goodes that ben dyverseamonge bemself.
for certes, the goodes that ben dyverse a-
monges bemself, that oonnisnattbattbat
other is ;tbannenemay neither ofbem ben
parfit, so as eitberof bem lahheth toother.
But that that nis nat parfit, men may seen
apertly that it nis nat soverein. "Che thing/
es, tbanne, that ben sovereinly goode, ne
mowen by no wcy ben dyverse. But X have
wel concluded that blisfulnesse and God
ben the soverein good; for wbicbeit mot
nedes ben, that soverein blisfulnesse is

soverein divinitee jS?]Votbing, quod I, nis
more soothfast tban this, ne more ferme
by resoun; ne a more worthy thing tban
Codmay nat ben concluded.
^^j5lpO]V tbise tbinges tbanne, quod
JBfal!$ sne >

right as tbiae geometriens,
fillll!! whan they ban shewed bir propo-
siciouns, ben wont to bringen in tbinges
tbattbeyclepenporismes.ordeclaraciouns
of forseide tbinges, right so wole I yeve
thee beer as a corollarie, or a mede of co-
roune. forwby, for asmocbe as by the get-
ingeof blisfulnesse men ben mahed blis-

ful.andblisfulnesse is divinitee: tbanneis
it manifest and open, that by the getinge
of diviniteemen ben mahed blisful. Right
as by the getinge ofjustice they ben mah-
ed just, & by the getinge of sapience they
ben mahed wyse: right so, nedes, by the
semblableresoun, whan they ban getendi/
vinitee, they ben mahed goddes. tbanne
is every blisful man God; but certes, by
nature,tber nis but o God ; but, by the par/
ticipacioun of divinitee, tber ne letnedes-
turbetb nothing that tber ne ben manye
goddesjgFTTbis is, quod I, a fair thingand
aprecious,clepeitastbouwolt;beitporis/
me or corollarie, or mede of coroune or de-
claringes.
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jjBg||eRT:eS, quod she, nothing
„,,

W&A Uyrer tban is thc tb'"S tbat by re°

ts^al soun sbolde ben added totbisefor
seide thinges^glhat thing? quodl,

'

~g|aO, quod she, as it semetb that Mis-83 fulnesse contenetb many tbinges
it

were for to witen whether that ailt

tbise tbinges mahen or conjoignen as a

maner body of blisfulnesse.by dyversitet
of parties or ofmem bres ; or elles, yif that

any of alle tbilhe tbinges be swicb that it

acomplissbe by himself the substaunce
of blisfulnesse, so that alle tbise otbrt

tbinges ben referred and brought to blis-

fulnesse, that is to seyn,as to tbecbeef
of bemj0lwolde, quod I, that thou malt-

edest me cleerly to understondewbattbou
seyst,& that thou recordedest me the fon

seyde tbinges.
SlSgaHVe I nat juged, quod she, that

ifBut blisfulnesse is good ? J? \7 ig, for-MR vjw«r ^^ t i , | Ur.

Oijsotbe, quod 1; and that soverein

good.

HUDDe tbanne, quodsbe.tbilhegood,m
{ that is mahed blisfulnesse, to alle

£ the forseide tbinges ; for tbilhesame
blisfu In esse that is dem ed to ben soverein

suffisaunce, tbilhe selve is soverein power,

soverein reverence, soverein cleernesse or

noblesse, and soverein delyt. Conclusio,

Hlbatseysttboutbanneofalle tbise thing:

es, that is to seyn, suffisaunce, power.and
tbise otbre tbinges; ben they tbanne as

membres of blisfulnesse, or ben theyre-

ferredand brougbtto soverein good, right

as alle tbinges that ben brought to the

chief of bem Ij&l understonde wel; quod

I, what thou purposesttosehejbutide-
sire for to berhne that thou sbewe itme.

FSKgjHK now thus the discrecioun of this

|ft||questioun, quod she. Y'f alle tbise

fcSssl tbinges,quodsbe,werenmembresto
felicitee, tban weren tbey dyverse tbatoon

from that other; and swicb is the nature

of parties or of membres, that dyverse

membres cornpounen a body J& Certes,

quod I, it bath wel ben shewed beerbiforn,

that alle thise tbinges ben alle o thing.

MRHJ^J^re ben tbey none membres,

quod she; for elles it sbolde seme

that blisfulnesse were conjoigned

al of on membre allone ; but that is a thing

that may nat be don jS? TT-bis thing, quod

I, nis nat doutous ; but labyde to berhnen

the remnaunt of thy questioun.
^Sp^gj'filS is open and deer, quod she,

M^SR thatalle otbre tbinges ben referred

tSS^y & brought to good, for therefore

is suffisaunce requered, for it is denied to

ben good; and fortby is power requered,

formentrowen also that it be good; fitbis

same tbingmowen wetbinhen & conjecten

of reverence.andofnoblesse,andof delyt.



tbanne is soverein good the somme and

trie
cause of al that augbte ben desired;

forwby tbilhe thing that witbboldetb no
(tood in itself, ne semblaunce of good, it

nernaynatwel in nomanere be desired ne
requered.Hnd the contrarie: fortbogb that

tbinges by bir nature n e ben nat goode, al-

gates, yif f"'n wene that ben goode, yit

ben they desiredas though that tbeyweren
wrraylicbe goode. Hnd tberfor is it that

men ougbten to wene by right, that boun-
tee be the soverein fyn, and the cause of

alle the tbinges that ben to requeren. But
»tes, tbilhe that is cause for which men
requeren any thing, it setnetb that tbilhe

same thing be most desired, Hs thus : yif

thatawigbtwolde ryden for causeof bele,

bene desiretb nat so mocbel the moevinge
to ryden, as the effect of bis bele. ]Vow
tbanne, sin that alle tbinges ben requered

for the grace of good, they ne ben nat de-
sired of alle folk more tbanne the same
good. But we ban graunted that blisful-

nesse is that thing, for whicbe that alle

tbise otbre tbinges ben desired ; tbanne is

it thus: that, certes, only blisfulnesse is

requered and desired. By whicbe thing it

shewetb cleerly, that of good and of blis-

fulnesse is al oon & the same substaunce.
jpl see nat, quod X, wberfore that men
migbten discorden in this.

'JfflgNDwe ban shewed thatGod fiverray
*"! blisfulnesse is al oo thing^^bat

sis sooth, quod I,

jRHJVJNfemowenweconcludesiher/
1 ly, that the substaunce of God is

/set in thilhesamegood,andinnon
other place.

Metre X.
nucomnc3 pariter venite capti.

COJVieCfi HLL6 togider
now, ye that ben ycaugbt
and ybounde with wihhede
cbeynes, by the deceivable
delytof ertbely tbinges en-
babitinge in your thought!

beer sbal ben the reste of your labours,
heeristbebavenestableinpeysiblequiete;
this allone is the open refut to wreccbes.
Slosa. "Chis is to seyn, that ye that ben
combredand deceived with worldely affec-
liouns, cometb nowtotbis soverein good,
that isGod,that is refut to bem thatwolen
tomen to him. TTextus. Hlle the tbinges
that the river Hagus yeveth yow with bis
Soldene gravailes, or elles alle the tbinges
that the river Rermusyevetb with bis rede
Wnbe, or that Indus yevetb, that is next
the bote party of the world, that medletb
the grene stones with tbewbyte,nesbolde
JMcleeren the loohingeof your thought,
butbyden rather your blindecorageswith'

a.i2

in bir derhnesse. HI that lyketb yow beer,

and excyteth & moevetb your tbougbtes,
the ertbe bath norissbed it in bise lowe
caves. But the sbyninge, bywhicbe the be-
vene is governed and wbennes be bath his
strengtbe, that escbuetb the derhe over-
tbrowingc of the sowle; and whoso may
hnowentbilheligbtof blisfulnesse.besbal
welseyn,tbattbewbytebemesoftbesonne
ne ben nat cleer.

prose XX.
Hssentior. inquam.
Boece.

Hssejsrre jvie,
quodX;foralle tbise
tbinges ben strongly
bounden with right
ferme resouns jf
philosophic. Row
mocbel wilt thou
preysen it.quodsbe,
yif that thou hnowe
what tbilhegood is?

j0 X wol preyse it, quod X, by prys with -

outen ende,yif it sbal bityde me to hnowe
also togider God that is good.
£Sj||ijieR'CeS, quod she, that shall do
flftSH thee by verray resoun, yif that tho
EStBial tbinges tbatibaveconcludedalitel
berbifom dwellen only in birfirst graunt-
ing^Cbey dwellen graunted to thee.quod
I; this is to seyn, as wboseitb: Igraunte
thy forseide conclusiouns.

?HV6 I nat shewed tbee, quod she,
that the tbinges that ben requered

) of many folhes ne ben nat verray
goodesneparfite.fortbey ben dyversethat
oon fro that otbre; and soas ecbof hem is

lahhinge to other, tbey ne ban no power to
bringen a good that is ful and absolut?
But tbanne at erst ben tbey verray good,
wbanne tbey ben gadered togider alle into
o forme& in tooonwirhinge, so that tbilhe
thing that is suffisaunce, tbilhe same be
power, and reverence, and noblesse, and
mirtbe; and forsotbe, but yif alle tbise
tbinges ben alle oon same thing, tbey ne
ban nat wberby that tbey mowen ben put
in the noumber of tbinges that ougbten
ben requered or desired JS? It is shewed,
quodl; ne berofmay tbernoman douten.
tSpgJRe tbinges tbanne, quod she, that1^ ne ben no goodes wbanne tbey ben
ssssS' dyverse, & whan tbey biginnen to
ben alleoon thing tbanne ben tbey goodes,
ne comtb it bem nat tbanne by the getinge
of unitee, that they ben mahed goodes ?j£?

So it semetb, quod I.

^CTC al tbingtbatisgood, quodsbe,
i grauntest thou that it be good by

_ J the participacioun of good or no?
jgFI graunte it, quod I.

Boetbiusde
Consolationc
philosophic.
Booh XXX.
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Boetbiusde F)fl]V]Ve most tbou graunten, quodBoeimusoc ^un|>i|ic most tnou grauntcn, quod
Consolatione |j|ia6be, by semblable resoun, that oon
philosophic. tsiSand good be oo same thing, for of
Booh XXX. tbfnges, of wbicbe that tbe effect nis nat

naturelly diverse,nedes tbesu bstancemot
be oo same thing JS X ne may nat denye
that, quod I.

nHStr tbou nat knowen wel, quodsbe,
\ that al thingthat is bathso longe bis
idwellinge& bis substaunce as longe

as it is oon; but whan it forletetb to ben
oon, it mot nedes dyen and corumpe to-
gider?j^Xn which manere ? quod X.
^^eXGRi: as in bestes, quod she, whan
iiWBsj the sowle and tbe body ben con-
2SSml joignedinoonanddwellen togider,
it is cleped a beest. Hnd whan hir unitee is

destroyed by tbe disseveraunce of that
oon from that other, than sbewetb it wel
tbatitisadedtbing,&tbatitnisnolenger
no beest. Hnd tbe body of a wight, wbyl it

dwelletb in oo forme by conjunccioun of
membres, it is wel scyn that it is a figure
of mankinde. Hnd yif tbe parties of tbe
body ben so devydedand dissevered, that
oon fro that other, that they destroyen
unitee, tbe body forletetb to ben that it

was biforn. Hnd,wbosowolderenneintbe
same manere by alle tbinges, be sbolde
seen tbat,witboute doute.every tbingis in
bis substaunce as longe as it is oon ; and
wban it forletetb to ben oon, itdyetb and
perissbetbJgHlban X considere, quod I,
many e thinges, X see non other.

IS tber anything tbanne, quod she,
1 that, in as mocbe as it livetb natu-
l relly , that forletetb tbe talen t or ap/

petyt of bis beinge, and desiretb to come
to deetb and to corupcioun ? j@F Y'f X con-
sidere, quod X, tbe beestes that ban any
maner nature of wilninge and of nillinge,

X nefinde no beest, but yif it be constrein-
ed fro witboute forth, that forletetb or
despysetb tbe entencioun to liven and to
duren, or that wole, bis tbankes, hasten
him to dyen. for every beest travailetb him
to deffende and kepe tbe savacioun of bis
lyf,and escbuetb deetb and destruccioun.
But certes, X doutc me of berbes and of
trees, that is to seyn, that! am in a doute
of swicbe tbinges as berbes or trees, that
ne ban no felinge sowles, ne no naturel
wirkinges servinge to appetytesas bestes
ban, whether tbey ban appetyt to dwellen
and to duren.
jgSfg|j}eR/CeS, quod she, ne therof tbar

|I$§H tbeenatdoute.JSowlokeupontbise
EgSgil berbes and tbise trees; tbey wexen
first in swicbe places as ben covenable to
hem, in wbicbe places tbey ne mowen nat
sone dyen ne dryen, as longe as hir nature
maydeffenden bem.forsomof hem waxen
in feeldes, and som in mountaignes, and
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otbre waxen in mareys.andotbre eleven on
rocbes, and somme waxen plentivous in

sondes ; & yif that any wigbt enforce him
to beren hem into otbre places, tbey wexen
drye. for nature yevetb to every tbingtbat
that is convenient to him, and travailetb
that tbey ne dye nat, as longe as tbey ban
power to dwellen & to liven. HIbat woltow
seyn of this, that tbey drawen alle bir

norissbinges by bir rotes, right as tbey
badden birmoutbes yplounged within tbe
ertbes, and sbeden by bir maryee bir wode
and bir bark ? Hnd what woltow seyn of
this, that tbilke thing that is right softe,

as tbe marye is, that is alwey bid in the

sete, al witbinne, and that is defended fro

witboute by tbe stedefastnesse of wode?
and that tbe uttereste bark is put ayeins

tbe destemperaunce of tbe bevene, as a

defendour mighty to suffren barm? And
thus, certes, maystow wel seen bow greet

is tbe diligence of nature ; for alle tbinges

renovelen and puplissben hem with seed

ymultiplyed; ne tber nis no man tbatne
wotwel that tbeyne ben right as a founds
ment and edifice, for to duren nat only for

a tyme, but right as for to duren perdu-

rably by generacioun. Hnd tbe tbinges eeh

tbatmen wenen ne haven none sowles, ne

desire tbey nat ecb of hem by semblable

resoun to kepen tbatis birs, tbatis toseyn,

tbatisacordingetobirnatureinconserva-
cioun of bir beinge &cnduringe?forwberi
for elles beretb ligbtnesse tbe naumbes
up, and the weigbte pressetb tbe ertbea-

doun, but for as mocbe as tbilke places

and tbilke moevinges ben covenable to

evericb of hem ? Hnd forsotbe every thing

kepetb tbilke that is acordingefi propre to

bim, right as tbinges that ben contraries

and enemys corompen bem. Hnd yit tbe

barde tbinges, as stones, clyven & bolden

bir parties togider right faste and barde,

and deffenden hem in witbstondingetbat
tbey ne departe nat lightly atwinne. And
tbe tbinges that ben softe and fletinge, as

is water and eyr, tbey departen ligbtly,and

yeven place to hem that breken ordevyden

bem; but natbeles, tbey retornen sone

ayein into tbe same tbinges fro wbennes

tbey ben arraced. But fyr fleetb& refusetb

al devisioun. ]Ve X ne trete nat beer now of

wilful moevinges of tbe sowle that is

knowinge,butoftbenaturelentenciounof
tbinges, as thus: right as we swolwe tbe

mete that we receiven and ne tbinke nat on

it, and as we drawen our breetb in slepinge

that we wite it nat whyle we slepen. for

certes, in tbe beestes, tbe love of bir lft>-

ingesneofbirbeingesnecomthnatoftne
wilninges of tbe sowle, but of tbe bfgin-

ninges of nature, for certes, tborugb com

streininge causes, wil desiretb & embrac-



£th ful ofte tyme the deetb that nature

dredetb; that is to seyn as thus: that a

man may ben constreyned so, by som
cause, that bis wil desiretb and taketb the

deetb wbicb that nature batetb & dredetb

ful sore. Hnd somtyme we seetb the con-

trarye, as thus : that tbe wil of a wigbt de-

storbetb & constreynetb that that nature

desiretb& requeretbalwey, that is toseyn,

the werh of generacioun, by tbe wbicbe
generaciounonlydwelletbandissustened

the long durabletec of mortal tbinges.

P]Nt>
thus this cbariteeand this loye,

that every tbing batb to himself, ne
comtb nat of tbe moevinge of tbe

8owle,butoftbeentenciounofnature.for
tbepurviaunce ofGod batb yeven to thing/

es that ben creat of him this, that is a ful

gretcausetolivenandto duren; for wbicb
tbeydesiren naturelly bir lyfas longeas ev-

er they mowen. for wbicb thou mayst nat
drede, by no manere, that alle tbe tbinges
that ben anywhere, that they ne requeren
naturelly tbefcrme stablenesse of perdu-
rable dwellinge, and eek tbe escbuinge of
destruccioun J? Bocce. ]Vow confesse I
ml, quod 1, that X see now wel certeinly,

witboute doutes, tbe tbingesthatwbytom
semeden uncertain to me.
jgggjgcrc, quod she, tbilke tbing that dc
^$3 sireth to be and to dwellen perdu-

j§yi5 rably, be desiretb to ben oon ; for

5>if that that oon were destroyed, certes,

beinge ne sbulde tber non dwellen to no
wigbt^Tbat is sootb, quod Ij^Tbanne,
quodsbe, desiren alle tbinges oon ?JPX as/

scnte, quodljgfHnd X have shewed, quod
she, that tbilke same oon is tbilke that is

good^Ye, for sotbe, quod t.

jSpLLe tbinges tbanne, quod she, re-

p||quiren good; & tbilke good tbanne
IS mayst thou descryven right thus:
good is tbilke tbing that every wigbt de-
siretb.

BS^JfieR ne may be thought, quod I,

IpSjlno more verray tbing. for either

tsS'alle tbinges ben referred^ brought
tonougbt.&floteren witboute governour,
despoiled of oon as of bir propre beved;
orelles.yif tber beany tbing to wbicb that
alle tbinges tenden and byen, that tbing
moste ben tbe sovereingoodofalle goodes.
IpM]^6 seyde she thus : O my nory,

ffea quod she, I have gret gladnesse of
iSMthee; for thou bast ficcbed in tbyn
herte tbe middel sootbfastnesse, that is

toseyn, tbe prikke; but this tbing batb
ben descovered to tbee, in that thou seyd-
est that thou wistest nat a litel berbiforn.
J?8Ibatwas that ? quod X.

SgJfiHC thou newistestnat, quodsbe,
JJI^vjbicbwastbeendeoftbinges; and
£^=®' certes, that is tbe tbing that every

,13 3

wigbt desiretb; and for as mocbel as we Boetbiusde
ban gadered and comprehended that good Consolatione
is tbilke tbingtbatisdesiredofalle,tbanne pbilosopbie.
moten we nedes confessen, that good is Book XXL
tbe fyn of alle tbinges.

Metre XI.
Quisquis profunda mentevestigatverum.

JfiOSO that seketb sootb by
1 a deep tbogbt,and coveitetb
I nat to ben deceived by no
I misweyes, lat bim rollen and
I trenden witbinnebimselftbe
J light of bis inward sigbte ;&

latbim gadereayein, enclyningeintoacom/
pas.tbelongemoevingesofbistboughtes;
and lat bim tecben bis corage that be batb
enclosed and bid in bis tresors, al that be
compassetb or seketb fro witboute. Hnd
tbanne tbilke tbinge.tbattbe blake cloude
of errour wbylom badde ycovered, sbal
lighten more cleerly tbanne phebus him-
self nesbynetb.
Glosa.

IJftOSO saOJvS seken tbe deep
groundeof sootb in his thought,

' and wol nat be deceived by false

proposiciouns that goon amis fro tbe
troutbe, latbim welexamine androlle with/
innebimself the nature and tbepropretees
of tbe tbing; and lat bim yit eftsones ex-
amine and rollen his tbougbtes by good
deliberacioun, or that be deme; and lat bim
tecben bis sowle that it bath, by natural
principles kindelicbeybidwithin itself,alle

tbe troutbe tbe wbicbebe imaginetb to ben
in tbinges witboute. Hnd tbanne alle tbe
derknesse of bis misknowinge sbal seme
more evidently to sigbte of bis under-
stondinge tbanne tbe sonne ne semetb to

sigbte witbouteforth.

£pg?=f)OR certes tbe body, bringinge tbe

| ^ iweigbte of foryetinge, ne batb nat
(yESS chased out of your tbougbte al tbe
deemesse of your knowinge ; for certeinly

tbe seedofsooth haldetb&clyvetb within
your corage, and it is awaked and excyted

by tbe winde & by tbe blastes of doctrine,

for wberfor elles demen ye of your owne
wil the rigbtes, wban ye ben axed, but yif

so were that tbe norissbinge of resoun ne
livede yplounged in tbe deptbe of your
berte? this is to seyn, bow sbolden men
demen tbe sootb of any tbing that were
axed, yiftbernerearoteofsootbfastnesse
that were yplounged& bid in naturel prin-

ciples, tbe wbicbe sootbfastnesse lived

within tbe deepnesse oftbe thought. Hnd
yifsobe that tbe JVIuse and tbe doctrine of
plato singetb sootb, al that every wigbt
lernetb, be ne doth nothing elles tbanne
but recordetb, as men recorden tbinges
that ben foryeten.
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Boetbius dc
Consolationc
philosophic.
Book III.

prose XXX.
Turn ego, platonvinquam.

fiHJ^e seide X
thus: X acorde me
gretly to plato, for
thouremembrest&
recordest me tbise
tbinges yit the sec-
oundetyme; tbatis
to seyn, first wban
X loste my memorie
by the contagious

conjunccioun of the body with the sowle;&
cftsones afterward, wban X loste it, con-
founded by the charge and by the burdene
of mysorwe.
SUS^N10 tbanne seide she thus: yif thou
api|toke,quodsbe, first the tbinges that
WSM thou hast graunted, it ne sbal nat
ben right fer that thou ne sbalt remem-
bren tbilke thing that thou seydest that
thou nistestnatj^«lbattbing?quodIjg
By wbicbe governement, quod she, that
this world is governed J9 JVIe remembretb
it wel, quod I; and I confesse wel tbat tne
wiste it naught. But albeit so that X see
now from afer what tbou purposest, al-

gates,Idesireyittoberkeneitof thee more
pleynlyj8?Tbounewendestnat,quodsbe,
a litel berbiforn, that men sbolden doute
that this world n is governed by God.
fiS^ijlGRTeS, quod X, neyit ne doute X
jjjggsitnaugbt.nelnelneverwenetbatit
Egijil were to doute; as who seith, but X
wot wel that God governetb this world ;&
X sbal shortly answeren thee by what re-

souns lam brought to this. This world,
quodI,of somanyedyverse&contrarious
parties, ne migbte never ban ben assem-
bled in o forme, but yif tber nere oon that
confoignede so manye dyverse tbinges;
and the same dyversitee of bir natures,
that so discorden that oon fro that other,
mostedepartenandunjoignen the tbinges
that ben conjoigned, yif tber ne were oon
tbatcontenede that be bath conjoined and
ybounde. J>Te the certein ordre of nature ne
sbolde nat bringe forth so ordenee moev-
inges, by places, by tymes, by doinges, by
spaces, by qualitees, yif tber ne were oon
that were ay stedefast dwellinge, that or-
deynede and disponede tbise dyversitees
of moevinges. Hnd tbilke thing, whatso-
ever it be, by which that alle tbinges ben
ymaked and y lad, X clepe bim God; that is

a word that is used to alle folk.

^^RH]ST]>fe seyde she: sin tbou felest

tlfH thus tbise tbinges, quod she, Xtrowe
tsssatbat X have litel more to done that
thou, mighty of welefulnesse, bool and
sounde, ne see eftsones tby contree. But
lat us loken the tbinges tbatwe ban pur-
posed berbiforn. Ravelnat noumbredand
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seyd, quod she, that suffisaunce is in blis-

fulnesse, and we ban acorded that God is

tbilkesameblisfulnesse?jffYis,forsotbe
quodI^Hnd that, to governe this world
quodsbe,nesbalbeneverbannedeofnon
help fro witboute? for elles, yif be hadde
nede of any help, be ne sbolde nat naveno
ful suffisaunce ?^Y's, thus it motnedes
be, quod XjffTbanne ordeinetb be byhirn/

self alone alle thinges?quodsbe
1^Chat

may nat be deneyed, quod IjgfHnd I haw
shewed that God is the same good?^it
remem bretb me wel, quod I.

^§PS!fRHNN6 ordeinetb be alle tbinges

MBIK bv tbil,!C ffood, quod she; sin be,

ESSSjSy which that we ban acorded to be

good, governetb alle tbinges by himself;

and be is as a keye& a stere by which that

the edifice of this world is ykept stable &
witboute coroumpinge.

HCORDe me greetly, quodl; and

laperceivedea litel berbiforn that

tbou woldest seye thus; albeit so

that it were by a tbinne suspecioun.
sssssiTROCHe it wel, quod she; for, as I

PjjImI trowe, tbou ledcot now more cntcn-

EsSiiitifly thyne eyen to loken tbeverray

goodes. But natbeles the thing tbatlsbal

telle theeyit ne sbewetb nat lasse to lota.

jffglhat is that ? quod X.

BigsgO as men trowen, quod she, and tbat

ESSS] rightfully, tbat God governetb alle

fela tbinges by the keye of bis good-

nesse,& alle tbise same tbinges, as I haw
taught thee, hasten hem bynaturelcnten-

cioun to com en to good: tber may no man
douten tbat they ne be governed volun-

tarily, and tbat they ne converten hem of

bir owne wil to the wil of bir ordenour, as

they tbat ben acordinge and enclyningc to

bir governourand bir kingj^lt motnedes

be so, quodl; fortbereaumene sbolde nat

semen blisful yif tberwerea yokof mis-

drawinges in dyverse parties; ne tbesav-

inge of obedient tbinges ne sbolde nat be.

j^Tbanne is tber nothing, quod she, tbat

kepetb bis nature, tbat enforcetb bim to

goon ayein God ?jfffio, quod I.

]STD yif tbat anything enforcede

bim to witbstonde God, migbte

it availen at the laste ayeins bim,

tbatwe ban graunted to ben almighty by

tberigbtof blisfulnesse?j!?Certes,ciuod

I.aboutrelyitne migbte natavailen bim^
Tbanne is tber nothing, quod she, tbat

either wole or may witbstonden to this

soverein good? JS?X trowe nat, quod \$
Tbanne is tbilke the soverein good,Quod

she, tbat alle tbinges governetb stronglf

and ordeynetb hem softely.
ppftHJsfrVe seyde X thus: X delyte me,

(s& quod I,natonlytn the endesorintbe

s£M sommeof tberesounstbattboubaet



concluded and proeved, but tbilke wordes

that thou usest delyten me moche more;

so at the taste, fooles that sumtyme ren-
djngretetbingesougbten ben ashamed of

bemaelf ; that is to seyn, that we fooles

tbatreprebendenwikkedly the tbinges that

t
oucnen6oddesgovernaunce,weougbten

ben ashamed of ourself : as I, that seyde
tbat6odrefusetb only thewerkesof men,

andne entremetetb nat of hem.
ROCl bast wel herd, quod she, the
fables of the poetes, bow the gi-

aunts assaileden the bevene with

tnegoddes; but forsotbe, the debonair

force ofGod deposcde hem, as it was wor/
thy; that is to seyn, destroyede the gi-

aunts, as itwas worthy. But wilt tbou that

wejoigfnen togider tbilke same resouns?
fovperaventure,ofswicbconjunciounmay

sterten up som fair sparkle of sooth jgF

Do, quod X, as thee liste^Slenest tbou,

quod she, that God ne be almighty? JNo

man is in douteof itj^Certes, quod I, no
wight ne doutetb it,yif be be in bisminde.
jgButbe, quodsbe, that is almighty, tber

nis nothing that be ne may^Cbat is

sooth, quodljSfjVIay God don yvel? quod
snc^Iay, forsotbe, quod IjgrCbanne is

yvel nothing, quod she, sin that be ne may
nat don yvel thatmay don alle tbinges.

EfMCORT'Jesr; thou me? quod I; or

p| elles pleyest tbou or deceivesttbou
IHlfme, that bastsowoven me with thy
resouns the bous of Dedalus, so entre-

laced that it is unable to be unlaced; tbou
thatotberwbyle entrest tber tbou issest,

and otberwbyle issest tber tbou entrest,

ne foldest tbou nat togider, by replicaci-

oun of wordes, a maner wonderful cercle

oremironingeof tbesimpliciteedevyne?
forcertes,a litel berbiforn, wban tbou bi-

gunne at blisfulnesse, tbou seydest that
it is soverein good; and seydest that it is

setin soverein God ; and seydest that God
himself is soverein good; and that God is

thefulle blisfulnesse; forwhicb tbou yave
tneasacovenable yift, that is to seyn, that
nowigbtnis blisfulbutyif be beGodalso
tneroith. Hnd seidest eeh, that the forme
of good is the substaunce of God and of
blisfulnesse; & seidest, that tbilke same
oon is thilk e sam e good, that is requered&
desired of alle the kinde of tbinges.Hnd
tbou procvedest, in disputinge, that God
jownetb alle the tbinges of the world by
the governments of bountee, and seyd-
<st,that alle tbingeswolen obeyen to him

;

and seydest, that the nature of yvel nis
nothing. Hnd tbise tbinges ne sbewedest
thou nat with none resouns ytaken fro
»ithoute,but by proeves in cercles&boom/
licbhnowen ; thewbicbe proeves drawen to
bemself bir feitb and bir acord, evericb of

.1.14

hem of other.

j^^RHJS'J^e seyde she thus : X ne scorne
ffllijgtbee nat, ne pleye, ne deceive thee;
tssa butXbave shewed thee tbetbingtbat
is grettest over alle tbinges by the yift of
God, that we wbylom preyeden. fortbis is

the forme of the devyne substaunce, that
is swich that it ne slydetb nat into out-
terest foreine tbinges, ne ne receivetb no
straunge tbinges in him ;butrigbtas par/
menides seyde in Greek of tbilke devyne
substaunce; be seyde thus: that 'Cbilke
devyne substaunce tornetb the world and
the moevable cercle oftbinges, whyItbilke

devyne substaunce kepetb itself witboute
moevinge; that is to seyn, that it ne moev-
etb nevermo, and yit it moevetb alle otbre
tbinges. But natbeles, yifIbave stired re-

souns that ne ben nat taken fro witboute
the compas of thing of which we treten,

but resouns that ben bistowed within that
compas, tber nis nat why tbattbou sbold-
estmerveilen ; sin tbou bast lerned by the
sentence of plato, that INedes the wordes
moten be cosines to the tbinges of which
tbeyspeken.

Metre XXX.
felix, qui potuit boni.

HMSfOXistbatmantbatmay
j
seen the clere welle of good

;

I blisfulis betbatmay unbind/
j en bim fro the bondes of the

| bevy ertbe. The poete of
J Trace,Orpbeus,tbatwbylom

badde right greet sorwe for the deetb of
bis wyf , after that be badde maked, by bis

weeply songes, the wodes, moevable, to
rennen; and badde maked the riveres to
stonden stille; & badde maked the bertes

and the bindes to joignen, dredeles, bir

sydes to cruel lyouns, for to berknen bis

songe; & badde maked that the bare was
nat agast of the bounde, which that was
plesed by his songe: so, wban the moste
ardauntloveof his wif brende the entrades
of his brest, ne the songes that badden
overcomen alle tbingesne migbtennatas-
swagen bir lord Orpheus, be pleynede bim
of the bevene goddes that weren cruel to
bim; be went bim to the bouses of belle.

Hnd there be temprede bise blaundissb-

inge songes by resowninge strenges, and
spab and song in wepinge al that ever be
badde received and laved out of the noble
welles of bismoderCalliope the goddesses
andbesongwitbasmocbelasbemigbteof
wepinge, and with as moche as love, that

doublede his sorwe, migbte yeve bim and
tecben bim ; and be commoevede the belle,

&requerede& bisougbte by swete preyere

the lordes of sowles in belle, of relesinge;

that is to seyn, to yilden bim bis wyf.
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i38g|ffleRBeRas, the porter of belle,

jmSsf wit '1 1, 's tnree bevedes, was caught
IgllgJS and al abayst for the newe song;
and tbe tbree goddesses, furies, and ven-
geresses of felonyes, that tormenten and
agasten tbe sowles by anoy, woxen sorw-
ful and sory,& wepen teres for pitee. Tbo
ne was nat tbe beved of Xxion ytormented
by tbe overtbrowinge wheel; and 'Canta-
lus, that was destroyed by tbe woodncsse
of longe tburst, despysetb tbe flodes to
drinke; tbe fowl tbat bigbte voltor, that
etetb tbe stornah or tbe giser of Cityus, is

so fulfild of bis song tbat it nil eten ne
tyren no more. Ht tbe laste tbe lord and
juge of sowles wasmoeved tomisericord/
es and cryde, Hie ben overcomen, quod be

;

yive we to Orpbeus bis wyf to bere bim
companye; be batb wel ybougbt bir by bis
songand bis ditee ; butwe wol pu tte a lawe
in this, andcovenauntin tbeyifte: tbat is

to seyn, tbat, til be be out of belle, yif be
loke bebinde bim, tbat biswyf sbal comen

ayein unto us.
?CTCwbat is be tbatmay yive a lawe to
"* loveres ? Love is a gretter lawe and a
1 strenger to bimself than any lawe

tbat men mayyeven. Hllas ( whan Orpbeus
and bis wyf weren almest at tbe termes
of tbe nigbt, tbat is to seyn, at tbe laste

boundes of belle, Orpbeus lokede abah-
ward on Gurydice bis wyf, and loste bir,

and was deed.

'^Hifg'i'filS fable aperteinetb toyowalle,
VmpM whosoever desiretb or seketh to

ESS^y lede bis thought into tbe soverein

day, tbat is to seyn, tbe cleernesse of so-
verein good, forwhoso tbatever beso oven
comen tbat be ficcbe bis eyen into tbeputte
of belle, tbat is to seyn, whoso sette bis

tbougbtes in ertbely tbinges, al tbat ever

bebatbdrawenoftbenoblegoodcelestial,
be lesetb it whan be loketb tbe belles, tbat

is to seyn, into lowe tbinges of tbe ertbe.

explicit JUber tercius.

db coNSOLH€io]se pmLosopme.^BooK iv. pRosei.^
fieccum pbilosopbia.dignitate vuttus.

^FiHKpfitkOSO/
PRY6 badde songi
en softely and de-
litably tbe forseide
tbinges.kepinge tbe
dignitee of bir cbere
and tbe weigbte of
birwordes.X tbanne,
tbatnebaddenataU
outerly foryeten tbe

wepinge and tbe mourninge tbat was set
inmyn berte, forbrak tbe entencioun of bir
tbat entendede yit to seyn some otbre
tbinges. O, quod I, tbou that art gyder-
esse of verrey light ; tbe tbinges tbat tbou
bastseidmebidertobensocleretomeand
so sbewinge by tbe devyne loobinge of
bem,& by thy resouns, tbat they nemow-
en ben overcomen.Hnd tbilke tbinges tbat
tbou toldest me, albeit so tbat I badde
wbylom foryeten bem, fortbe sorwe of tbe
wrong tbat batb ben don to me, yitnatbe-
les they ne weren nataboutrely unknowen
to me. But this same is, namely, a right
greet cause of my sorwe, so as tbe gover-
nour of tbinges is good, yif tbat yveles
mowen ben by any weyes ; or elles yif tbat
yveles passen witboute punissbinge.'Cbe
wbicbe thing only, bow worthy it is to ben
wondredupon,tbou considerestitwel thy/
self certeinly. But yit to this thing tber is

yit another thing yjoigned, more to ben
wondred upon, for felonye is emperesse,
andfloureth ful ofricbesses ;andvertu nis
nat alonly witboute medes, but it is cast
under& fortroden under tbe feetof felon -

ous folk; and it abyetb tbe torments in

stede of wikkede felounes. Of alle wbicbe

tbinges tber nis no wigbt tbat may mer-

veylen ynougb, ne compleine, tbat swicbe

tbinges ben doon in tbe regne ofGod, tbat

alle tbinges woot & alle tbinges may, and
ne wole nat but only gode tbinges.

Ws^JfiHJSTS'e seyde she thus: Ccrtcs,

Mprfjlqiiod she, tbat were a greet mcr-

ES^M'veyle.&an enbassbingewitbouten
ende,and wel more horrible than alle mon/
stres, yif it were as tbou wenest; tbat is to

seyn, tbat in tbe right ordenee hous of so

mocbel a fader & an ordenour of meynee,
tbat tbe vesseles tbat ben foule and vyle

sbolden ben honoured and heried, and tbe

preciousvesseles sbolden ben defouled&
vyle ; bu t it nis nat so. for yif tbo tbinges

tbat I have concluded a litel berbiforn ben

kept bole& unraced, tbou sbalt wel knowe
by tbe autoritee of God, of tbe wbos
regne I speke, tbat certes tbe gode folk

ben alwey mighty, and sbrewes ben alwey

outcast andfeblejnetbevycesne ben new
ermowitboutepeyne,netbevertuesneben
nat witboute mede; & tbat blisfulnesses

comen alwey to goode folk, and infortune

comtb alwey to wikked folk. Hnd tbou

sbalt wel knowe many tbinges of this

binde, tbatsbollencesen tby pleintes,and

strengthen thee with stedefast sadnesse.
Hnd for tbou bast seyn tbe forme of tbe

verray blisfulnesse by me, tbat have wby-
lom shewed it thee, and thou bast knowen
in whom blisfulnesse is yset, alle tbinges

ytreted tbat X trowe ben necessarie to put'

ten forth, I sbal sbewe thee tbe wey tbat



sbal bringen tbee ayein unto tbyn bous.
HndXsbalficcbenfetberes in tby thought,

byvnbicbeitmay arysen in beighte, so that,

alle tribulacioun ydon awey, tbou, by my
jyclinge and by my path & by my sledes,

shalt mowe retorne bool and sound into

thy con tree,

(Metre I.

Sunt ctenirn pennac volume mibi.
"1 RHV6, forsotbc, swiftc fe/

|
tbcrcs that surmounten tbe

I beigbte of bevene. Hlban tbe
I swifte thought bath clothed

j
itself in tho fetberes, it de-

_J spysetb tbe hateful ertbes,

and surmountetb tbe roundnesse of tbe
greteayr;anditsectbtbecloudesbehinde
bis bak;andpassetbtbe beighte of tbe re
gion of tbe fyr, that eschaufetb by tbe
swiftemoevingeof tbe ftrmament,til that
beareysetb him into tbe bouses that beren
tbesterres, & joynetb bis weyes with the
sonne pbebus, and felawsbipetb tbe vt>ey

of tbe olde colde Saturnus; & be ymaked
ahnigbtof tbe clere sterre ; that is to seyn,
tbatthetbougbt is mahedGoddes knight
by tbe sekinge of troutbe to comen to tbe
wrray knowlecbe of God j@r Hnd thilke
tbogbt rennetb by tbe cercleof tbestems,
inalleplacestberastbe sbyninge night is

peinted; that is to seyn, tbe nigbtthat is

cloudelcs ; for on nigbtes that ben cloude/
les it semetb as tbe bevene were peinted
with dyverse images of sterres J& Hnd
wbanne be batb ydoon tber ynougb, be
sbal forleten tbe laste bevene, and be sbal
pressen&wenden on tbe bah of tbe swifte
firmament, and be sbal ben malted parfit

of the worshipful light of God. Tber halt
tbe lord of kinges tbe ceptre of bis might,
and atempretb tbe governements of tbe
world, and tbe sbyninge juge of tbinges,
stable in himself, governetb tbe swifte
tart or wayn, that is to seyn, tbe circuler

moevinge of tbe sonne. Hnd yif thy wey
ledetb tbee ayein so that tbou be brought
tbider, thanne wolt tbou seye now that
tbat is tbe contree that tbou requerest, of
whicbtbounebaddestnominde:Butnow
itrernembretbmewel,beerwasIborn,beer
wllfastne my degree, beer wole X dwelle.
But yif tbee lyketb tbanne to loken on tbe
derknesse of tbe ertbe tbat tbou bast for-
leten, tbanne sbalt tbou seen tbat tbise
Monous tyraunts, tbat tbe wreccbede pe/
pie dredetb, now sbollen ben exyled fro
thilke fayre contree.

*^^F/Sro
ES

r ffi w§rl

k8
mk

prose XX.

Cum ego, papae, inquam.
RHJ^seydeXtbus:
OwbH wondre me
tbat tbou bibeteet
me so grete thing-
es;ne!nedoutenat
tbat tbou nemayst
wel performe tbat
tbou bibetest. But
X preye tbee only

_tbis, tbat tbou ne
tarye nat to telle me thilke tbinges tbat
tbou bast moeved.

MlRSt:, quod sbe,tbou most nedes
knowen,tbatgoodefolk benalwey
stronge & migbty, & tbe sbrewes

ben feble and desert and naked of alle

strengtbes. Hnd of tbise tbinges, certes,
evericb of bem is declared and shewed by
other, for so as good and yvel ben two
contraries, yif so be tbat good be stede-
fast, than sbeweth tbe feblesse of yvel al
openly ; &yiftbou Nnowe cleerly tbe frele/
nesse of yvel, tbe stedefastnesse of good
is hnowen. But for as mocbe as tbe fey of
my sentence sbal be tbe more ferine and
baboundaunt, X will gon by tbat oo wey
andbytbatotberjandlwoleconfermetbe
tbinges tbat ben purposed, now on tbis
sydeand now on tbat syde. two tbinges
tber ben in wbicbe tbe effect of alle tbe
dedes of mankinde standetb, tbat is to
seyn, wil and power; and yif tbat oon of
tbise two fayletb, tber nis nothing tbat
may be don. for yif tbat wil lakketh, tber
nis no wight tbat undertaketb to don tbat
be wol nat don ; and yif power fayletb, the
wil nis but in ydel and stant for naught.
Hnd therof cometb it, tbat yif tbou see a
wigbt tbat wolde geten tbat be may nat
geten, tbou mayst nat douten tbat power
ne fayletb bim to haven tbat be wolde
This is open and deer, quod X; ne it may
nat ben deneyed in no manerejg?Hnd yif
tbou see a wigbt, quod she, tbat batbdoon
tbat be wolde doon, tbou nilt nat douten
tbat be ne batbbad powerto don it?^?J*Jo,

quodl^Hndintbattbateverywigbtmay,
intbatmenmayboldenbimmigbty;aswbo
seytb, in somocbe asman ismigbty todon
a thing, in somocbelmen haltbim mighty

;

and in tbat tbat be ne may, in tbat men de-
men bim to be feble^t confesse it wel,
quod XJ? Remembretb tbee, quod she,
that! have gadered& shewed by forseyde
resouns tbat al tbe entencioun of tbe wil
of mankinde, which tbat is lad by dyverse
studies.basteth to comen to blisfulnesse?
0Xt remembretb me wet, quod X, tbat it

batb ben shewed j0 Hnd recordetb tbee
nat tbanne, quod she, tbat blisfulnesse is

thilke same good tbat men requeren; so
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Boetbiusde tbat,wban tbat blisfulnesseisrequeredof
Consolatione alle, tbat goodalsoisrequeredanddesired
philosophic of alle?^It nc rccordetb mc nat, quod X;

Booh IV. for 1 have it gretly alwey ficcbed in my
memoriej!?Hlle folk tbanne, quod she,
goode and cch badde, enforccn bem witb-
oute difference of entencioun to comen to
good?^ This is a verray consequence,
quodlj^Hnd certein is, quod sbe, that
by the getinge of good ben men ymaked
goode ?j^Cbis is certein,quodX^Tbanne
geten goode men tbat tbey de8iren?^So
semetbit,quodIjj?Butwikkedefolk,quod
sbe, yif tbey geten the good tbat they de-
siren, tbey nemowe nat be wikkede ?j&fSo
is it, quod I.

jpBHJVjVe, so as tbat oon and tbat
1 other, quod sbe, desiren good j and
/tbe goode folk geten good, & nat

tbewikke folk; tbanne nis it no doute tbat
tbe goode folk ne ben migbty & tbe wik-
kede folk ben feble?j?CClboso tbat ever,

quodl, doutetb of this, benemay nat con-
sidere tbe nature of tbinges ne tbe conse-
quence of resouns.

§JST> over tbis, quod sbe, yif tbat
tber be two tbinges tbat ban oo
fsame purpose by kinde,and tbat

oon of bem pursuetb & parformetb tbilke
sametbing bynaturel office, and tbatotber
nemaynat doon tbilke naturel office, but
folwetb, byotbermaneretbanneisconvem
able tonature, him tbatacomplisshetb bis
purposkindely.andyitbeneacomplissb-
etb nat bis owne purpos: wbetberof tbise
two demestow for more migbty ?JS? Yif
thatlconjecte, quodl, thattbouwoltseye,
algates yitldesire toberkneitmorepleyn/
ly of tbee^Cbou wilt nat tbanne deneye,
quod sbe, tbat tbe moevement of goinge
nisinmenbykinde?ji??'fo,forsotbe,quod
Xj&T^z tbounedoutest nat, quod sbe, tbat
tbilke naturel office of goinge ne be tbe
office of feet?^Xne doute it nat, quod X.

jp||fiHJST>re, quod sbe, yif tbat a wigbt

wEII]
^c m '9'',ty t0 "ioeve and gotb upon

ISila bis feet, and another, to whom tbilke
naturelofficeoffeetlakketb.enforcetbhim
to gon crepinge upon bis bandes : wbicbe
of tbise twooughte to ben bolden tbemore
migbty by right?
nmSjjRjNrc forth tbe remenaunt, quod X;
fl|ss|y fornowigbt nedoutctbtbatbc tbat
IMre^i may gon by naturel office of feet ne
be more migbty than be tbatne may nat.

"|ClTZtbesoverein good, quodsbe,that
MS evenelicbe purposed to tbe gode
3 folk & to badde, the gode folk seken

itbynaturelofficeofvertues,&tbesbrewes
enforcen bem to geten it by dyverse covei-
tyseof ertbely tbinges, which tbatnis no
naturel office to geten tbilke same sover-
ein good. 'Crowestow tbat it be any other

362

wyse?
3HY, quod X; for tbe consequence

is

\ open and sbewinge of tbinges tbat

>X have graunted; tbat nedes gode
folkmotenbenmigbty,andsbrewe8fccblt
andunmighty,
^^ROU rennest aright biforn me, quod

fflm obe,and tbis is tbe jugement; that
ie

sa^SJ to seyn, X juge of tbee right as tbise

leches ben wont to bopen of syke folk

whan tbey aperceyven tbat nature is re-

dressedandwitbstondetb to tbemaladye,
But, for X see tbee now al redy to tbe un-

derstondinge, X sbal sbewe tbee mort
thikkc & continuel resouns. for lohenow
bow greetly shewetb tbe feblesse and in-

firmitee of wikkede folk, tbat ne mowen
nat comen to tbat bir naturel entencioun

ledetb bem, and yit almost tbilke naturel

entencioun constreinetb bem. Hnd wbat

weretodementbanneofsbrewes.yiftriilht
naturel help badde forleten bem, tbewhicn

naturel help of intencioun gotb aweybi-

forn bem, and is so greet tbat unnetbeit
may ben overcome? Consider tbanne bow

greet defaute of power and bow greet fe-

blesse tber is in wikkede felonous folkjas

wboseytb, tbe gretter thing tbatiscowib
ed and tbe desire nat acomplissbed, of tbe

lasse might is betbat coveitetb itandmay
natacomplissbe. Hnd fortby pbilosopbit
seytb thus by soverein good: J^e shrews
ne requeren nat ligbte medes ne veynt

games, wbicbe tbey nemayfolwenneboldi
en ; but tbey fallen of tbilke sommeandof
tbe beigbte of tbinges, tbat is to seyn,

soverein good ; ne tbise wreccbes ne com-

en nat to tbe effect of soverein good, tbe

which tbey enforcen hem only to geten.by

nigbtes and by dayes; in tbe getinge of

which good tbe strengtbe of good folh is

ful wel ysene. for right so as thou might-

est demen bim migbty of goinge, tbat

gootb on bis feet til be migbte come to

tbilke place, fro tbe wbicbe place theme
laye no wey fortber to ben gon; right so

most thou nedes demen bim for rigbt

migbty, tbatgetetb&ateynetb to tbeende

of alle tbinges tbat ben to desire, biyonde

tbewbicbe ende tbernis nothing to desire.

Of tbewhich power of good folk men may

conclude, tbat tbe wikked men semen to

be bareine & naked of alle strengtbe. for-

wby forleten tbey vertues&folwenvyces?
fJis it nat for tbat tbey ne knowen nat tbe

goodes ? But what thing is more febleand

more caitif tbanne is tbe blindnesseof ig-

noraunce? Or elles tbey knowen fulwel

wbicbe tbinges tbat tbey ougbten folwe,

but lecberye and coveityse overtbrowetb

bem mistorned; and certes, so doth dis-

temperauncetofeblemen, tbatnemowen
nat wrastlen ayeins tbe vyces. J>Je knowen



tbey nat thanne wel that they forleten the

flood wilfully, and tornen hem wilfully to

ices? Hnd in this wyse tbey nc forleten

nat only to ben mighty, but tbey forleten

aboutrely in any wyse for to ben. for tbey
tbatforleten thecomune fynofalle tbinges

that ben, tbey forleten also tberwitbal for

to b«n.

BSSgfJD peraventure it sbolde semen to
H| som foil? that this were a merveile to
|3Bscyen:tbatsbrewes,wbicbetbatcon/
tienentbemorepartyeofmen,nebennatne
liannobeinge; butnatbeles,itisso,& thus
etant this thing, for tbey that ben shrew/
es,Ideneye nat that tbey ben sbrewes;
butldeneye, and seye simplely & pleinly,

tbattbeyneben nat.ne ban no beinge. for
right as thou migbtest seyen of the ca-
rayneofa man,that it were a deedman.but
thou ne migbtest nat simplely callen it a
man ; 80 graunte X wel forsotbe, that vici-

ous folk ben wikked, but X ne may nat
grauntenabsolutlyand simplely tbattbey
ben. for tbilke thing that witbboldetb or-
dreand kepetb nature, tbilke thing is and
bath beinge; but what thing that failetb

of that, that is to seyn, that be forletetb
naturelordre, be forletetb tbilke thing that
is set in bis nature. But thou wolt seyn,
that sbrewes mowen. Certes, that ne de-
neve I nat; but certes, bir power ne de-
scendethnatofstrengtbe.butof feblesse.
for tbey mowen don wickednesses; the
»hicbe tbey ne migbte nat don, yif tbey
migbten dwellen in the forme & in the do-
ingeof good folk. Hnd tbilke power shew/
ttbful evidently that tbey ne mowen right
naught, forsoasI havegadered& proeved
a litel berbiforn, that yvel is naught; and
so as sbrewes mowen only but sbrewed-
nesscs, this conclusioun is al deer, that
sbrewes ne mowen right naught, ne ban
nopower.Hndforasmocbe as tbou under/
stonde which is the strengtbe of this
powerof sbrewes,Ibavedefinissbedalitel
herbiforn, that nothing is so mighty as
soverein goodjgfCbat is sooth, quod XJP
Hnd tbilke same soverein good may don
nonyvcl?j^Certes, no, quodl^Is tber
any wight tbanne, quod she, that weneth
thatmen mowen doon alle tbinges?^ J^Io

man, quod X, but yif be be out of bis witte.

9 But, certes, sbrewes mowen don yvel,
Quod she J9 \c, wolde God, quod X, that
*ey migbten don non (

!|§
f>H]V]S'e, quod she, so as be that

H'8 m 'ff'1t'y t0 doon only but goode
^=2 tbinges may don alle tbinges; and
they that ben mighty to don yvele tbinges
ne mowen nat alle tbinges: tbanne is it

open thing and manifest, that tbey that
mowen don yvel ben of lasse power. Hnd
Jit, to proeve this conclusioun, tber help-

etbme this, tbatXbaveysbewed herbiforn,
that alle power is to be noumbred among
tbinges that men ougbten requere. Hnd I
have shewed tbatalletbinges, that ought/
en ben desired, ben referred to good, right
as to a maner beigbte of bir nature. But
for to mowen don yvel and felonyene may
nat ben referred to good. Cbanne nis nat
yvel of the noumbirof tbingestbatougbte
ben desired. But alle power ougbte ben de/
sired & requered.Chan is it open and deer
that the powerne the mowinge ofsbrewes
nis no power; and of alle tbise tbinges it
sbewetb wel, that the goode folke ben cer/
teinly mighty, and the sbrewes douteles
ben unmigbty. Hnd it is deer and open
tbattbilke opinioun of platois verray and
sooth, that seitb, thatonly wysemen may
doon that tbey desiren ;& sbrewesmowen
baunten that hem lyketb, but that tbey
desiren, that is toseyen, to comen to sove/
reign good,tbey ne ban no power to acorn/
plissben that, for sbrewes don that hem
list, wban, by tbo tbinges in which tbey de/
lyten, tbey wenen toateine to tbilke good
that tbey desiren; but tbey ne geten ne
ateinen nat tberto, for vyces ne comen nat
to blisfulnesse.

JMetreU.
Quos vides sedere celsos.

"JJBOSO CBHC the cover -

• toures of bir veyne apa-
S railes migbte strepen of
tbise proude kinges, that
tbou seest sitten on beigb
in bir cbaires gliteringe in

sbyninge purpre, envirouned with sorw-
ful armures, manasinge with cruel mouth,
blowingebywoodnesseofherte,besbulde
seen tbanne that tbilke lordes beren witb-
Inne bir corages ful streite cbeines. for
lecherye tormentetb hem in tbatoon syde
with gredy venims; and troublable ire,

that araisetb in bim the flodes of troub-
linges, tormentetb upon that other syde
bir thought; or sorwe halt hem wery and
ycaugbt ; or slydinge and deceivinge hope
tormentetb bem. Hnd tberfore, sen tbou
seest oon heed, that is to seyn, oon ty-
raunt, beren so manye tyrannyes, tbanne
ne doth tbilke tyraunt nat that be desir-
etb.sin be is cast doun with so manye wik/
kede lordes; that is to seyn,witb so manye
vyces, that ban so wikkedly lordsbipes
over bim.
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Boethiusde prose HI.
Consolatione Videsne igitur quanto in coeno.

philosophic. K^^^5^7^SeeST:om nht:
Booh IT. Bfc^wS55^w2ftv M tbanne in how grete

jfiltbe thisc shrewes
I ben ywrapped, and
with which cleernesse
tbisegoodfolhsbym
en? In this sheweth
it wel, that to goode
folk ne lahketb nev-
ermo hir medes, ne

shrewes lakken nevermo torments, for of
alle thinges that ben ydoon, tbilke thing,

for which anything is don, it semetb as by
rigbttbattbilketbingbetbcmedeoftbat;
as thus : y if aman rennetb in the stadie, or

in the forlong, for the corone, tbanne lytb

the mede in the corone for which be ren-
netb. Hndl have shewed that blisfulnesse
is tbilke same good for which that alle

thinges ben doon. Tbanne is tbilhe same
goodpurposedtotbeworkesofmanhinde
right as a comune mede ; which mede ne
may ben dissevered fro good folk, for no
wight as by right, fro tbennesfortb that
him lakketh goodnesse, ne sbal ben clep-

ed good, for which thing, folh of goode
maneres.birmedesneforsahen hem never/

mo. for albeit so that shrewes wexen as
wode as hem list ayeins goode folh, yit

neverthelcsse the corone ofwysemen sbal
nat fallen ne faden. for foreine sbrewed-
nesse ne binimetb nat fro the corages of
goode folk hir propre honour. But y ifthat
any wigbt rejoyse bim of goodnesse that
be badde take fro witboute (as who seitb,

yif that anywigbt badde bisgoodnesse of
any otherman than of himself), certes, be
tbatyafbimtbilhegoodnesse,orellessom
other wigbt, migbte binime it bim. But for
asmocbeas to everywigbt bis owne propre
bountee yevetb bim bis mede, tbanne at
erst sbal be failen ofmede whan be forlet-

etb to ben good. Hndat the laste, so as alle

medes ben requered for men wenen that
tbey ben goode,who is be that woldedeme,
that be that is right mighty of good were
parties of mede? Hnd of what mede sbal
be be guerdoned? Certes, of right faire

mede and right grete aboven alle medes.
Remembre tbee of tbilhe noble corolarie

that X yaf tbee a litel berbiforn ; and gader
it togider in this manere: so as good him-
self is blisfulnesse, tbanne is it deer and
certein, tbatalle goodfolk ben maked blis/

ful for tbey ben goode; & tbilke folk that

ben blisfu I, it acordetb and is covenable to

ben goddes. Tbanne is the mede of goode
folk swicb that no day sbal enpeiren it, ne
nowikkednessene sbalderhen it, ne power
of no wigbt ne sbal nat amenusen it, that
is to seyn, to ben maked goddes.
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jW sin it is thus, that goode menu.
failen nevermo of bir mede, cents
no wys man ne may doute of undt!

partable peyne of the shrewes; that is to

seyn, that the peyne ofshrewes ne depart,

etb nat from bemself nevermo. forsoas
goode and yvel, and peyne and medes ben

contrarye, it mot nedes ben, that rights
we seen bityden in gucrdoun of goodt,

that also mot the peyne of yvel answer?
by the contrarye party, to shrewes.

Jfo,

tbanne, so as bountee and prowessebtr,
the mede to goode folk, also is shrewd.
nesse itself torment to shrewes, Charm,
whoso that ever is enteccbedanddefoultd
with peyne, benedoutetbnat,tbatbe i8 tin

teccbed & defouled with yvel. Yif shrewes

tbanne wolen preysen bem8elf,mayitsem,
en to hem that tbey ben witbouten partyof

torment, sin tbey ben swicbe that the ut-

tereste wikkednesse (that is to seyn,*
kede tbewes, which that is the utterestei

the worste kinde of sbrewednesse)nede-
fouletb ne enteccbetb nat hem only, but

infectetb & envenimeth bem gretly?3nd

also look on shrewes,that ben the contrarit

party of goodemen,bow greetpeynefelam

sbipetb&folwetbbemlfortboubastlem
ed a litel berbiforn, that al thing that isfi

bath beinge is oon, and tbilke sameoonis
good ; tbanne is this the consequence, that

it semetb wel, tbatal that is & bath beinge

is good; this is to seyn, as wboseytb.rJiat

beinge and unitee and goodnesse isaloon,

Hnd in tbismanere it folwetb tbanne.tbat

altbingtbatfailetbtobengood.itstintefr,
for to be and for to ban any beinge; whsr-

fore it is, that shrewes stinten for to bti

that tbey weren. But tbilke otberformeof
mankinde, that is to seyn, the forme of

the body witboute, sheweth yit that tbisi

shrewes werenwbylom men ;wberfor,wba«

tbey ben pervertedand torned intomalici,

certes, than ban tbey forlorn the natureof

mankinde. But so as only bountee and

prowesse may enbaunsen every man ow
other men; tbanne mot it nedes be that

shrewes, which that sbrewednesse bath

cast out of the condicioun of mankinde,

ben put under the merite and the desert

of men. Tbanne bitydetb it, that yif thou

seest a wigbt that be transformed into

vyces, tbou ne mayst nat wene that be bti

man.
OR yif.be be ardaunt in avaryce.and

;) that be be a ravinour by violence or

foreine ricbesse, tbou sbatt se?»

that be is lyke to the wolf. Hnd yif hebe

felonous and witboute reste, and exerc)*

bis tonge to cbydinges, tbou sbalt tyhne

bim to the bound. Hnd yif be be a prev'S

awaitourybid, and rejoysetb bim toravi*

she bv wyles, tbou sbalt seyn bim lyhe to



the
fox'Wbelpes. Hnd yif be be distempre

.
nclquaketb for ire, men sbal wene that be

herctb the corage of a lyoun.Hnd yif be be

dredful and fleinge, and dredetb tbinges

thatneougbten nat to ben dred, men sbal

bolden bim lyk to the bert. Hnd yif be be

slow and astonedand lacbe, be livetb as an

a6se,Hndyif be be Ugbtand unstedefast

of corage, & cbaungetb ay bis studies, be

is lyltned to briddes. Hnd if be be ploung-

£d in foule anduncleneluxuries.be is with/

bolden in the foule delyces of tbe foule

sowc Cbanne folwetb it, that be tbat for-

ItKtb bountee and prowesse, be forletetb

to ben a man ! s'n hc maV nat passen into

tbecondicioun of God, be is torned into a

beest.

laetretll.

VelaNeritiidulcis.

SCIRUS tbe wind aryvede tbe
Ssailes of CUixes, duk of tbe

j
contreeof ISarice,& biswan-
jdringe sbippes by tbe see,

j
into tbe ile tberas Circes, tbe

| faire goddesse, dougbter of
tbe sonne, dwelletb; tbat medletb to bir

newegestesdrinkes tbat ben touched and
maked with encbauntements. Hnd after
tbatbirband,migbtyovertbeberbes,badde
cbaunged bir gestes intodyverse maneres;
that oon of hem, is covered bis face with
fovme of a boor; tbat other is cbaunged
into a lyoun of tbe contreeof JMarmorike,
and bis navies and bis teeth wexen; tbat
otberof hem is newelicbe cbaunged into a
TOlf,&bowletb whan be woldewepe; tbat
other gotb debonairely in tbe bous as a
tygreoflnde.

MOT: albeitso tbat tbe godbedof JVIer/

Ht curie
' that is ciePcd tr,c br'ci °f^r~

H§cadie, batb bad mercy of tbe duhe
tllixes, biseged with dyverse yveles, and
hatbunbounden bim fro tbe pestilence of
bis ostesse, algates tbe roweres and tbe
marineresbadden by this ydrawen into bir

mouthes & dronken tbe wikkede drinkes.
they tbat weren woxen swyn badden by
this ycbaunged bir mete of breed, for to
etenakornes of okes. ]Sbn of bir limes ne
dwelletb witb bem bole, but they ban lost
tbe voice and tbe body; only bir thought
dwelletb witb bem stable, tbatwepetb and
biwiletbtbemonstruouscbaungingetbat
they suffren. O overligbt band (as who
seytb, 01 feble and light is tbe band of
Circes tbeencbaunteresse,tbatcbaungetb
tbebodyes of folkes into bestes, to regard
and to comparisoun of mutacioun tbat is
malted by vyces) ; ne tbe berbes of Circes
ne ben nat mighty, for albeit so tbat they
may cbaungen tbe limes of tbe body, al-
ffatesyit theymaynat cbaunge tbe bertes

;

for witbinne is ybid tbe strengtbe & vigor
of men, in tbe secree tour of bir bertes;
tbat is to seyn, tbe strengtbe of resoun.
Buttbilkevenimsofvyces todrawenaman
to bem more mightily than tbe venim of
Circes; for vyces ben so cruel tbat tbey
percen and tborugb / passen tbe corage
witbinne ;and,tbogb tbey neanoye nat the
body, yitvyceswooden to destroye men by
wounde of thought.

prose IV.
Cum ego, fateor, inquam.

RHJSTseydel thus:
I confesse and am
aknowe it, quod I;
nelne see nat tbat
menmay sayn,as by
right, that sbrewes
neben cbaunged in/

to bestes by tbe
qualitcc ofbir soul/
es, albeit so tbat

tbey kepen yit tbe forme of tbe body of
mankinde.Butlnoldenat of sbrewes, of
which tbethought cruel woodeth alwey in/

todestrucciounofgoodemen,tbatitwere
leveful to hem to don tbat.

gjSs^aeR'Ces.quodsbe.neisnisnatleve/
[l($Ts| fultobem, aslsbalwelsbewetbee
gglgal in covenable place; butnatbeles.yif
so were thattbilketbatmen wenen be leve/

ful to sbrewes were binomen bem, so tbat
tbey nemigbte nat anoyen or doon barm
to goode men, certes, a greet partye of tbe
peyne to sbrewes sbolde ben allegged and
releved. for albeit so tbat this ne seme nat
credible thing, peraventure, to some folk,

yit moot it nedes be, that sbrewes ben
more wreccbes and unsely whan tbey may
doon & performe tbat tbey coveiten, than
yif tbeymigbte natcomplissben tbattbey
coveiten. for yif so be tbat it be wrecched/
nesse to wilne to don yvel, than is more
wreccbednesse to mowen don yvel ; witb-
oute wbicbe mowinge tbe wrecched wil
sbolde languissbe witboute effect. Chan,
sin tbat evericbe of tbise tbinges batb bis
wreccbednesse, tbat is to seyn, wil to don
yvel& mowinge to don yvel, it moot nedes
be tbat tbey ben constreyned by three un-
selinesses, tbat wolen and mowen & per-
formen felonyes and sbrewednesses j0 X
acorde me, quod I ; but I desire gretly tbat
sbrewes losten sone tbilke unselinesse,

that is to seyn, tbat sbrewes weren de-
spoyled of mowinge to don yvel.

HgjjjIO sbullen they, quod she, soner,

(fasftj peraventure, than thou woldest; or

ffiUSi' soner than tbey bemself wene to

lakken mowinge to don yvel. for tber nis

nothing so late in so sborte boundes of
this lyf, tbat is long to abyde, namelicbe,
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Boetbiusdc to a corage inmortel; of wbicbe sbrewes
Consolationc tbc gretc bope, & tbe bye compassinges
philosophic, of sbrewednesses, is ofte destroyed by a
Booh IV. sodeyn ende,ortbey ben war;& that tbing

establetbtosbrewestbeendcofbirsbrew-
ednesse. for yif that sbrewednesse mah-
etb wreccbes, than mot be nedes ben most
wreccbed that lengest is a sbrewe; tbe
wbicbe wihhed sbrewes wolde X demen al-
dermost unsely and caitifs, yif that bir

sbrewednesse ne were finissbed, at tbe
leste way, by tbe outtereste deetb. for yif

I have concluded sootb of tbe unselinesse
of sbrewednesse, than sbewetb it cleerly

tbat tbilhc wreccbednesse is witbouten
ende, tbe wbicbe is certein to ben perdu-
rable^Certes, quodl, this conclusioun is

bard & wonderful to graunte; but X hnowe
wel tbat it acordetb mocbe to tbetbinges
that X have graunted berbiforn.
|?p||fiOCl bast, quod she, tbe right esti-

|j|||maciounoftbis;butwbosoeverwene
tsy^ tbat it be a bard tbing to acorde bim
to a conclusioun, it is right tbat he sbewe
tbat some of tbe premisses ben false; or
elles be moot sbewe tbat tbe collacioun of
proposiciounsnisnatspeedfultoaneces/
sarie conclusioun. Hndyif it be nat so, but
tbat tbe premisses ben ygraunted, tber is

not why be sbolde blame tbe argument,
for this tbing tbat X sbal telle tbee now ne
sbal nat seme lasse wonderful; but of tbe
tbinges tbatben tahenalsoitisnecessarie;
aswho seytb, it folwetb of that which tbat
is purposed biforn^Slbat is that? quod
X,

B3g||)eR.T;eS, quod she, tbat is, tbat
|fjvg«|tbise wihhed sbrewes ben more
EsBial blisful, or elles lasse wreccbes,tbat
abyen tbc torments tbat tbey ban deserv-
ed, than yif no peyne of justice ne cbasty-
sede hem. ]Se this ne seye X nat now, for
tbat any manmigbtetbenhe.tbattbe man/
ers of sbrewes ben corigedand cbastysed
by venjaunce, and tbat tbey ben brought
to tbe right wey by tbe drede of tbe tor-

ment, ne for tbat tbey yeven to other folk
ensaumple tofleen fro vyces; but! under-
standeyitin anotbermanere, tbat sbrewes
benmore unselywhan tbey ne ben nat pun/
issbed, albeit so tbat tber ne be bad no re-

soun or lawe of correccioun, ne non en -

saumple of lohinge J9 Hnd what manere
sbal tbat ben, quod X, other than bath be
told berbiforn ? J? Rave we nat tbanne
graunted, quod she, tbat goode folk ben
blisful, and sbrewes ben wreccbes ?te^Y'8>
quodl j^"Cbanne, quod she, yif tbat any
good were added to tbe wreccbednesse of
any wight, nis he nat more weleful than be
tbat ne bath no medlinge of good in bis
solitarie wreccbednesse?j^So semetb it,

quodl.
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KUgj^D what seystow tbanne.quod she

Jpjlijof tbilhe wreccbe tbat UhhethalJ
Sas goodes, so tbat no good nis medled
in bis wreccbednesse,&yit, overal biswih,
hednesse for which be is a wreccbe,

tbat

tber be yitanother yvel anexed and hnitto
bim, sbal natmen demen bim more unsely
than tbilhe wreccbe of wbicbe tbe unseli-

nesse is releved by tbe participacioun
of

som good ?JP Hlby sbolde be nat ? quodl
XSpgj'fiHJ^e, certes, quod she, ban

Jffigji, sbrewes, whan tbey ben punissh-
tsMgy ed, somwhat of good anexed to hir

wreccbednesse, tbat is to seyn, tbc same
peyne tbattbeysuffren.wbicbtbatisgood
by tbe resoun of justice; and whan tbilbe

same sbrewes ascapen witboute torment,

than ban tbey somwbat more of yvel yit

over tbe wihhedncsse tbat tbey ban don,

tbat is to seyn, defaute of peyne; which

defaute of peyne, thou bast graunted, is

yvel for tbe deserte of felonye^ I ne may
nat denyeit, quodlj^JMocbemore tbanne,

quod she, ben sbrewes unsely, whan tbey

ben wrongfully delivered fro peyne, than

whan tbey ben punissbedby rigbtfulwnj-
aunce. But this is open tbing & deer, that

it is right tbat sbrewes ben punissbed,

and it is wihhednesse & wrong tbat tbey

escapen unpunissbedjS? Hlbomightede<
neye tbat? quod I^But, quod she, may

any man denye tbat al tbat is right nis

good; & also tbe contrarie, tbataltbatis

wrong is wihhe? j@F Certes, quod I, these

tbinges ben clereynougb; and thatwehan
concluded a litel berbiforn. But X praye

tbee that thou telle me, yif tbouacordest

to leten no torment to sowles, after tbat

tbe body is ended by tbe deetb; this is to

seyn, understandestowaugbttbat sowles

ban any torment after tbe deetb of tbe

body?
K|g||jeR'CeS,quodsbe,ye;&tbatright

JmHTSj greet ; of which sowles, quod she,

ESSS! Xtrowetbatsomebentormentedby
asprenesse of peyne; and some sowlesj

trowe, ben exercised by a purginge meke-

nesse.Butmyconseilnisnattodetemiinye
of tbise peynes. But X have travailed and

told yit bidcrto, for thou sboldest hnowe

tbat tbe mowinge ofsbrewes, wbiebmow-
inge tbee semetb to ben unworthy, nis no

mowinge :& eeh of sbrewes, of which thou

pleinedest tbat tbey ne were nat punissb-

ed, tbat thou woldest seen tbat they n<

weren nevermo witbouten tbe torments of

bir wihhednesse: and of tbe licence of tb(

mowinge to don yvel, tbat tbou preydest

tbat itmigbte son e ben ended,& tbat thou

woldest fayn lernen tbat itne sbolde nat

longe dure : and that sbrewes ben more urn

sely yif tbey were of lenger duringe, and

most unsely yif tbey weren perdurable,



jjnd after this, I have shewed thee that

more unsely ben sbrewes, whan tbey es-

capen witboute bir rightful peyne, than

whan they ben punisshed by rigbtfu t venj/

aunce. And of this sentence folwetb it,

that tbanne ben sbrewes constreined at
thelastewitbmostgrevou8torment,wban

men wene that tbey ne be nat punissbed.
SfiHJS" I consider tby resouns,
'quod X, X ne trowe nat that men
*seyn anything more verayly.Hnd

jif I tome ayein to the studies of men,
who is be to whom it sbolde seme that be
nesboldenat only leven tbise tbinges,but

eeh gladly berhne bem?

feRCeS, quod she, so it is; but
men may nat. for they ban bir eyen
sowonttotbederhnesseof ertbely

thinges, that they ne may nat liften hem
up to the light of deer sotbfastnesse;
but they ben lyke to briddes, of which the
night ligbtnetb bir lohinge, and the day
blindetb hem. for whan men lohen nat the

ordre of tbinges, but bir lustes and tal-

ents, they wene that either the leve or the
mowinge to don wihhednessc, or elles the
scapinge witboute peyne, be weleful. But
consider the jugement of the perdurable
toe. for yif thou conferme thy corage to
the beste tbinges, thou ne bast no nede
of 110 juge to yeven thee prys or mede;
for thou bast joyned thyself to the most
excellent thing. Hnd yif tbou have enclyn-
edthy studies to the wihhed tbinges, ne
seeh no foreyne wreher out of thyself; for
tboutbyselfbasttbristtbyselfintowihhe
thinges : right as tbou migbtest lohen by
diverse tymes the foul ertbe and the be-
vene, and that alle other tbinges stinten
fro witboute, so that tbou nere neither in

nevene ne in ertbe, nesaye nothing more;
than it sbolde semen to thee, as by only
teaoun of lohinge, that tbou were now in

thesterres and now in the ertbe. But the
poeple ne lohetb nat on tbise tbinges.
Slhat tbanne ? Sbal we tbanne aprocben
us to bem that X have shewed that they
ben h/h to bestes ? Hnd what woltow seyn
of this: yif that a man badde al forlorn
bis sigbte and badde foryeten that be ever
saugh, and wende that nothing ne faylede
bim of perfeccioun of manhinde, now we
thatmigbtenseentbesametbinges,wolde
n nat wene that be were blinde? T^e also
« acordetb nat the poeple to that X sbal
seyn, the which thing is sustened by a
stronge foundement of resouns, that is
(° seyn, that more unsely ben tbey that
don wrong to otbre folh than tbey that
thewrong suffren J& X wolde beren tbilhe
8ameresouns,quodXj!?Denye8tow,quod
*e, that alle sbrewes ne ben worthy to
ran torment? & jsfay, quod X J& But,

quod she, tarn certein, by many resouns,
that sbrewes ben unsely J9 It acordetb,
quod IjgrCbanne ne doutestow nat.quod
she, that tbilhe folh that ben worthy of
torment, that tbey ne ben wreccbes?^
It acordetb wel, quod X JP Yif tbou were
tbanne, quod she, yset a juge or a hnower
of tbinges, whether, trowestow, thatmen
sbolden tormenten bim that bath don the
wrong, or elles bim that bath suffred the
wrong? J9 X ne doute nat, quod X, that X
nolde don suffisaunt satisfaccioun to bim
that badde suffred the wrong by the sor-
we of bim that badde don the wrongs
Tbanne semetb it, quod she, that the
doere of wrong is more wreccbe than be
that suffred wrong IJg That folwetb wel,
quod I.

^|pg7RH>r, quod she, by these causes &
Jf||S| by otbre causes that ben enforced
sa=sa/by the same rote, liltbe or sinne,
by the propre nature of it, mahetb men
wreccbes ;& itsbewetb wel, that thewrong
that men don nis nat the wreccbednesse
of him that receyvetb the wrong, but the
wreccbednesseofbimtbatdotbtbewrong.
But certes, quod she,tbise oratours or ad/
vocats don al the contrary e; for tbey en-
forcen hem to commoeve the juges to ban
pitee of bem that ban suffred Sreceyved
the tbinges that ben grevous and aspre,
and yit men sbolden more rightfully ban
pitee of hem that don the grevaunces and
the wronges ; the wbicbe sbrewes, it were a
more covenable thing, that the accusours
oradvocats.natwroth but pitous&debon/
air, ledden tbosbrewes thatban donwrong
to the jugement, right as men leden syhe
folh to the lecbe.fortbat tbey sbolde sehen
out the maladyes of sinne by torment.
Hnd by this covenaunt, either the entente
of deffendours oradvocats sbolde faylen
and cesen in al, or elles, yif the office of
advocats wolde bettre profiten to men, it

sbolde ben torned into the babite of ac-
cusacioun ; that is to seyn, tbey sbolden
accuse sbrewes, and nat excuse bem. Hnd
eeh the sbrewes bemself , yif bit were leve/

ful to bem to seen at any clifte the vertu

that tbey ban forleten, & sawen that tbey
sbolden putten adoun the filtbes of hir

vyces, by the torments of peynes, tbey ne
ougbtenat.rightfortberecompcnsacioun
for to geten hem bounteeand prowesse
which that tbey ban lost, demen ne bolden
that tbilhe peynes weren torments tobem;
& eeh tbey wolden refuse the attendaunce
of bir advocats, and tahen bemself to bir

juges and to bir accusors. for which it

bitydetb that, as to the wyse folh, tber nis

no place yleten to bate; that is to seyn,

that ne bate bath no place amonges wyse
men. for no wight nil baten goode men,
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but yif be were overmocbel a fool; and for
to baten sbrewes, it nis no resoun. for
right so as languissinge is maladye of
body, right so ben vyces & sinne maladye
of corage. Hnd so as we ne deme nat, that
they that ben syhe of bir body ben worthy
to ben bated, but rather worthy of pitee:

wel more worthy, nat to ben bated, but for

to ben bad in pitee, ben they of wbicbe the
tbougbtes ben constreined by felonous
wihhednesse, that is more cruel than any
languissinge of body.

JWetre IV.
Quid tantos juvat excitare motus.

F)HT delytetb you to excyten
so gretemoevinges of bate-
redes, & to hasten and bisi-

en the fatal disposicioun of
your deetb with your propre
bandes? that is to seyn, by

bataifes or by conteh. for yif ye axen the
deetb, it bastetb him of bis owne wil; ne
deetb ne tarietb nat bis swifte bors. Hnd
the men tbat tbe serpent and tbe lyoun
and tbe tygre and tbe bere and tbe boor
seften to sleen with bir teeth, yit tbilhe
same men sehen to sleen evericb of hem
other with swerd. Lol for bir maneres ben
dyverseanddescordaunt.tbeymoevenun/
rightful ostes and cruel batailes,& wilnen
toperissbebyentrecbaungingeof dartes.
But tbe resoun of crueltee nis nat ynougb
rightful.

^IJv'COSl tbanne yelden a coven-
, ableguerdoun to tbe desertes of
'men?LoverigbtfuUygoodefolh,

and have pitee on sbrewes.

prose V.
F>ic ego video inquam .

--^tvTn-SI fidS see X wel, quod
X, either what blisful/

nesse or elles what
unselinesse is estab/
lissbedintbedesert/
es of goode men and
of sbrewes JP But in

this ilke fortune of
poeple I see som-
wbatofgood&sonv

what of yvel. for no wyse man bath lever

ben exyled, poore and nedy, and nameles,
than for to dwellen in bis citee and flouren

of ricbesses, and be redoutable by hon-
our, and strong of power, for in this wyse
more cleerly and more witnesfully is tbe
office of wysemen ytreted, whan tbe blis-

fulnesse and tbe poustee of governours
is,as it were,ysbadamonges poeplestbat
be neigbeboursfi subgits ; sin tbat, name
ly, prisoun, lawe, & tbise otbre torments
of laweful peynes ben rather owed to fe-
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lonous citezeins, for tbe wbicbe felonous

citezeins tbo peynes ben establissbtd
than for good folh.'Cbannelmewailc

ml
greetly, quod I, why tbat tbe tbinges bin

so mis entrecbaunged, tbat torments
of

felonyes pressen and confounden goodt
folh.&sbrewes ravissben medesof \wtu
and ben in honours & in gret estats.Hmi

X desyre eek for to witen of thee, what

semetb thee to ben tbe resoun of thisao

wrongful a conclusioun ? fortwoldewoin
dre wel tbe lasse, yif X trowede tbat ai

tbise tbinges weren medled by fortunous

bappe; but now bepetb & encresetbmji
astonyinge God, governour of tbinges,

tbat, so asGod yevetb ofte tymes to godi

men godes and mirtbes, and to sbrewes

yveles and aspre tbinges: and yevetba-

yeinward to gode folh hardnesses, andtc

sbrewes be grauntetbbem bir wil andtbat

they desyren : what difference tbannema;

tber be bitwixen tbat tbat God doth, and

tbe bappe of fortune, yif men ne hnotte

nat tbe causewhy tbat it is ?

geitnisnomervaile.quodsbe.tbougn

I tbat men wenen that tber be soiw-

' what folissb and confuse, whan tbe

resoun of tbe ordre is unhnowe. Butal-

tbougb tbat tbou ne hnowe nat tbe canst

of so greet a disposicioun, natheles.fot

as mocbe as God, tbe gode governour,a-

tempretb& governetb tbe world, ne doutt

tbeenat tbat alle tbinges ben doon aright

JVIetreV.

Si quis Hrcturi sidcra nescit.

"/JfiOSOtbatnehnowenattbt
sterres of Hrcture, ytormd

|

neigb to tbe soverein con-

tree orpoint, tbatis to seyn,

I ytorned neigb to thesover-

Jein pool of tbe firmament

& wot nat wby tbe sterre Bootes passctb

orgaderetb bisweynes,and drencbetbnis

late flambes in tbe see, & wby tbat Books

tbe sterre unfoldetb bis over/swiftearps-

inges, tbanne sbal be wondren of tbe la*

of tbe beye eyr.

»]STDeeh,yif tbatbenehnowenatwby
tbat tbe homes of tbe fulle mom

[ wexen pale & infect by tbe bouncto

of tbederhenigbt; andbowtbemone.dert
and confuse, discoveretb tbe sterres tbat

sbebaddeycovered by birclere visage, thf

comune errour moevetb folh, and maW
wery bir basins of bras by tbifche strokes;

tbat is to seyn, tbat tber is a manerof poe-

ple tbat bigbte Coribantes, tbat went"

tbat, wban tbemone is in tbe eclipse, tbat

it be encbaunted ; and tberfore, for to ««'

cowe tbe mone, tbey beten bir basins wtn

tbihhestrohes.



t^ss6 no man ne wondretb whan the

wll blastes of the wind Chorus bctcn
fHSjtbestrondesoftbeseebyquakinge

fades; ne no man ne wondretb whan the

weignte of tbesnowe.ybardedby tbe colde,

is
resolved by tbe brenninge bete of pbe-

bus tbe sonne; for beer seen men redely

the causes.

rasgCTC tbe causes ybid, that is to seyn,

(W in nevenc '
ttoublen tbe brestcs of

§§|mcn;tbemoe\>ablcpoepleisa8toned
ofalletbingestbatcomenselde&sodein-

l» in our age. Butyif tbe troubly errour of
ourignorauncedepartedefrous.sotbatwe

wisten tbe causeswhy that swicbe tbinges

Mtyden, certes, tbey sbolden cese to seme
wondres.

prose VI.

Itaest. inquam,
Iff^JfiCTS is it, quod X.

"* But so as thou bast
yeven or bibigbt me
tounwrappentbebid
causes of tbinges,&
to discovere me tbe
resounscoveredwitb
derknesaea, I prey
tbee that tbou de-
vyse and juge me of

this tnatcre, and thattbou dome to under/
stonden it; for this miracle ortbiswonder
troubletb me rigbt gretly.

SJPfjND tbanne she, a litelwhatsmylinge,H seyde : Tbou clepest m e, quod she,H to telle thing that is grettest of alle

tbinges that mowen ben axed, and to tbe
wbiche questioun unnetbes is tber augbt
]mougbtolavenit;aswboseytb,unnetbe3
is tber suffisauntly anything to answere
parfitly to thy questioun. for tbe matere
of it is swicb, that whan o doute is deter-
mined& cut awey, tberwexen otherdoutes
withoute number; rigbt as tbe hevedes
weien of Ydre, tbe serpent that Crcules
slowb, ]Se tber ne were no manere ne non
fnde,butyif tbatawigbtconstreinedetbo
doutes by a rigbt lyfly and quik fyr of
thought; that is to seyn, by vigour and
strengtbe of wit. for in this manere men
wen wont to maken questions of tbe
simplicitcc of tbe purviaunce of God, and
oftbeorderofdestinec&ofsodeinbappe,
and of tbe knowinge and predestinacioun
divyne.andof tbeliberteeof freewille;tbe
wbiche tbinges tbou thyself aperceyvest
wl, of what weight tbey ben. But for as
mocbel as tbe knowinge of tbise tbinges
isamanerporciounof tbemedicineoftbee,
albeit so that! have litel tyme to don it, yit

natbeleslwol enforcen me to sbewe som~
»bat of it. But altbogb tbe norissbinges
of ditee of musike delytetb tbee, tbou

bbr

most suffren and forberen a litel of tbitke
dely te, why le that I weve to tbee resouns
yknit by ordre.

HlgS it lyketb to tbee, quodl, so do.Tbo
^'(spak she rigbt as by another bigin-

ininge, and seyde thus. The engen-
dringe of alle tbinges, quod she, and alle

tbe progressiouns of muable nature, and
al tbatmoevetb in any manere, taketb bis
causes, bis ordre, and bis formes, of tbe
stablenesseoftbedivynetboght;& tbilke
divyne thought, that is ysetand put in tbe
tour, that is to seyn, in the beigbte, of
tbesimpliciteeofGod.stablissbetbmany
maner gyses to tbinges that ben to done;
tbe wbiche maner, whan that men token it

in tbilke pure clennesse of tbe divyne in-
telligence, it is ycleped purviaunce; but
whan tbilke maner is referred by men to
tbinges tbatitmoveth&disponetb,tbanne
of olde men it was cleped destinee. Tbe
wbiche tbinges, yif that any wigbt loketb
wel in bis thought tbe strengtbe of that
oon& of that other, be sbal lightlymowen
seen, that tbise two tbinges ben dyverse.
for purviaunce is tbilke divyne reson that
is establissbed in tbe soverein prince of
tbinges ; tbewbiche purviaunce disponetb
alle tbinges. But destinee is tbe diepoai-
cioun and ordinaunce clyvinge to moev-
able tbinges, by tbe wbiche disposicioun
tbe purviaunce knittetb alle tbinges in bir

ordres; for purviaunce embracetb alle

tbinges tobepe, altbogb that tbey ben dy-
verse,&altbogb tbey ben infinite; butdes/
time departetb & ordeinetb alle tbinges
singulerly, and divyded in moevinges, in

places, in formes, in tymes, as thus: lat

tbeunfoldingeoftemporelordinaunce,as/
sembled and ooned in tbe lokinge of tbe
divynetbougbt, be cleped purviaunce; and
tbilke sameassemblingeandooninge, di-

vyded and unfolden by tymes, lat that ben
called destinee. Hnd albeit so that tbise
tbinges ben dyverse, yitnatbelesbangetb
that oon on that other; forwby tbe order
destinal procedetb of tbe simplicitee of
purviaunce. for rigbt as a werkman, tbat
aperceyvetbinbistbogbttbeformeof tbe
thing tbat be wot make, and moevetb tbe
effectof tbewerk,andledetbtbatbebadde
loked biforn in bis tbogbt simply & pres-
ently.by temporelordinaunce: certes,rigbt

so God disponetb in bis purviaunce, sin-

gulerly and stably, tbe tbinges tbat ben to
done,butbeaministretbinmanymaneres
and in dyverse tymes, by destinee, tbilke

same tbinges that be bath disponed.
tsssjgfiHJV]^e, whether tbat destinee be

ItvaSA wercyaed outber by aome divyne
Islllsy spirits, servaunts to tbe divyne
purviaunce, or elles by som sowle, or elles

by alle nature servinge to God, or elles by
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ordinaunce is ywoven and acomplissbed.
Certes, it is open thing, that tbe purvi-
aunce is an unmoevable and simple forme
of tbinges to done; & tbe moevable bond
and tbe temporel ordinaunce of tbinges,
wbicbe that tbe divyne simplicitec of pur-
viaunce batbordeynedtodone,tbatisdes-
tinee. for wbicb itis, that alle tbinges that
benputunderdestineeben,certes,subgits
to purviaunce, to wbicbe purviaunce des-
tinee itself is subgit and under. But some
tbinges ben put under purviaunce, that
surmounten tbe ordinaunce of destinee;
and tbo ben tbilke that stably ben yficcb-

cd negb to tbe firste godbed: tbey sur-
mounten tbe ordre of destinal moevable-
tee. for right as of cercles that tornen a-
boute a same centre or aboute a poynt,
tbilke cercle that is innerest or mostwitb-
inne joynetb to tbe simplesse of tbe mid-
del, and is, as it were, a centre or a poynt
to that other cercles that tornen abouten
bimjandtbilhetbatisoutterest, compass-
ed by larger envyronninge, is unfolden by
larger spaces, in so mocbe as it is fortbest
fro tbe middel simplicitec of tbe poynt;
and yif tber be anything that knittetb and
felawsbippetb himself to tbilke middel
poynt, it is constreined into simplicitee,

that is to seyn.into unmoevabletee,& it cc
setbtobesbad&tofletendyvcrsely:right
so, by semblable resoun, tbilke thing that
departetb fortbest fro tbe first tbogbt of
God, itis unfolden&summitted to gretter

bondes of destinee: and in somocbe is the
thing more freeand laus fro destinee, asit

axetb and boldctb him ner to tbilke centre

of tbinges, that is to seyn, God. Hnd yif

the thing clyvetb to tbe stedefastnesse of
tbe tbogbt ofGod,and be witboute moev/
inge, certes, itsormountetb tbe necessitee
of destinee. Cbanne right swich compari-
soun as it is of skilinge to understond-
inge,&of thing that is engendred to thing
that is, andof tyme toeternitee, andof tbe
cercle to tbe centre, right so is tbe ordre of
moevable destinee to tbe stable simplici-

teeof purviaunce.
HppfiXLK€ ordinaunce moevetb tbe be-
M^a vene and tbe sterres, and atempretb
ISslil tbe elements togider amonges bem-
self, and transformetb bem by entre-

cbaungeable mutacioun; and tbilke same
ordre newetb ayein alle tbinges growinge
andfallinge adoun, bysemblable progres/
siouns of sedes&of sexes, that is to seyn,

male and femele. Hnd this ilke ordre con-
streinetb tbe fortunes& tbe dedes ofm en

by a bond of causes, nat able to ben un-
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bounde; tbe wbicbe destinal causes,
\»ba>

tbey passen out fro tbe biginninges
[

tbeunmoevablepurviaunce,itmotnedesb[
that tbey ne be nat mutable. Hnd thus ba
tbe tbinges ful welygoverned.yif tbattkt

simplicitee dwellinge in tbe divyne tbogbt

sbewetb forth tbe ordre of causes, unable

to ben ybowed; and this ordre constrein.

etb by bis propre stabletee tbe mocvabli

tbinges, or elles tbey sbotden fleten folii.

for wbicb it is, that alle tbinges semen
tt

ben confus and trouble to us men,fort
t

nemowen nat considere tbilke ordtnaunct

natbeles,tbepropremanerofevery things

dressinge bem to goode, disponeth bai

alle.

OR tber nis nothing don for cans

of yvel; ne tbilke thing that is en

bywikkede folk nis nat don foryvfl.

"Che wbicbe sbrewes, as I have shewed fii

plentivously, seken good, but wiklteder-

rourmistornetbbem.netbeordrecomingi
fro tbe poynt of soverein good ne declyit-

etb nat fro bis biginninge. But thou trays

seyn, what unreste may ben a worse con-

fusioun than that gode men ban somtymi

adversitee and somtyme prospcritee,a»(l

sbrewes also now ban tbinges that tbt|

desiren, and now tbinges that tbey hatri

dbetbermen livennow in swich boolncsst

of tbogbt, (as who seytb, ben men net

so wyse), that swicbe folk as tbey demo

to ben gode folk or sbrewes, that itttiosti

nedes ben that folk ben swicbe as tbeym
nen ?But in this manere tbe domes of men

discorden, that tbilke men that somefoll

demen worthy of mede, other folk demo

bem worthy oftorm ent.But lat us gram*
X pose that som man may wel demen 01

Mnowen tbe gode folk and tbe baddc;nw
be tbanne knowen & seen tbilke inneresti

atempraunce of corages, as it bath bffl

wont to be seyd of bodies ; as who seyth,

may a man speken & determtnen of atom

praunces in corages, as men were wontt;

demen or speken of complexiounsanda-
tempraunces of bodies ? f>fe it ne is nat a

unlyk miracle, to bem tbatne knowetiitnal,

(as who seitb, but it is lyke a merveilori

miracle to bem that ne knowen it nat), wbJ

tbatswete tbinges ben covenable tosomt

bodies that ben bole, and to some bodies

bittere tbinges ben covenable; and ate,

why that some syke folk ben bolpen witt

ligbte medicynes, fisome folk ben holpfl

with sbarpe medicynes. But natbeles, tl«

lecbe that knowetb tbe manere and tbe a-

tempraunce of bele & of maladye, nemf
veiletbof it nothing. But what other thin?

semetb bele of corages but bounteeanil

prowesse? Hnd what other thing seme*

maladyeof corages butvyces?Stbois elles

kepere of good or dryver awey of yvel,W



9

6od,?jfovernourand Iccbcrof thougbtes?

the wbicbe God, wban be batb biholden

from the beye tour of bis purveaunce, be

Isnowetb wbat is covenable to every wight,

and lenetb bem that be wot that is coven-

able to bem. to, berof comtb and berof is

dontbisnoblemiracle of tbe ordre destin-

al,wban God.tbat al knowetb, dotb swicbe

thing, of which thing that unknowinge
fells ben astoned. But for to constreine.as

tfboaeytb, but for to comprehende & telle

afewe tbinges of tbe divyne deepnesse,
tbewbicbe tbatmannesresounmay under/
stonde, tbilkeman thatthouwenest to ben
right juste and right kepinge of equitee,

tbecontrarie of that semetb to tbe divyne
purveaunce, that al wot. Hnd Lucan, my
familer, telletb thatThe victorious cause
lyhedc to tbe goddes, and tbe cause over-
comen lykede to Catoun. Cbanne, wbat-
soewtbou maystseen that is don in this

werldunboped orunwened, certes, it is tbe
right ordre of tbinges ; but, as to thy wik/
kede opinioun, it is a confusioun. But I
suppose tbatsom man be so wel ytbewed,
that tbe divyne jugement& tbe jugement
ofmankinde acorden bem togider of him

;

but be is so unstedefast of corage, that,

yifany adversitee come to him, be wol for/

Icten, paraventure, to continue innocence,
by tbe wbicbe be ne may nat witbbolden
fortune. Cbanne tbe wyse dispensacioun
ofGodsparetb him,tbewbicbeman adver/
sitec migbte enpeyren; for that God wol
natsuffren bim to travaile, to whom that
travaile nis nat covenable. Hnotber man is

parfit in alle vertues, and is an holy man, &
negbtoGod.sotbattbepurviaunceofGod
wolde demen, that it were a felonye that
be were touched with any adversitees; so
that be wol nat suffre that swicb a man be
nweved with any bodily maladye. But so
asseyde a pbilosopbre, the more excellent
byine: be seyde in Grek, thatVertues ban
edified tbe body of tbe holy man. Hnd
ofte tyme it bitydetb, that tbe somme of
tbinges that ben to done is taken to gov-
eme to gode folk, for that tbe malice ba-
boundaunt of sbrewes sbolde ben abat-
ed. Hnd Godyevetb & departetb to otbre
folkprosperiteesandadversiteesymedled
tobepe, after tbe qualitee of bir corages,
andremordetb som folk by adversitee,for
tbeyne sbolde nat wexen proude by longe
welefulnesse. Hnd other folk he suffretb
to ben travailed with barde tbinges, for
tbat they sholden confermen tbe vertues
of corage bytbe usage andexercitacioun of
pacience.Hndotberfolk dredenmore than
tbey ougbten tbat wbicbe they migbten
"elberen; and somme dispyse tbat they
wowenat beren ; & tbilke folk God ledetb
into experience of himself by aspre and

bbz

sorwfultbinges.Hndmany otbre folk ban
bought honourable renoun of this world
by tbe prys of glorious deetb. Hnd som
men, tbat ne mowen nat ben overcomen by
torments, have yeven ensaumple to otbre
folk, tbat vertu may nat ben overcomen by
adversitees; andofalle tbinges tber nis no
doute, tbat they ne ben don rightfully and
ordenely, to tbe profit of bem towhom we
seen tbise tbinges bityde. for certes, tbat
adversitee comtb somtyme to sbrewes, &
somtyme tbat that tbey desiren, it comtb
of tbise forseide causes. Hnd of sorwfut
tbinges tbat bityden to sbrewes, certes,no
man ne wondretb; for alle men wenen tbat
tbey ban wel deserved it, and tbattbey ben
of wikkedemerite; of wbicbe sbrewes tbe
torment somtyme agastetb otbre to don
felonyes, and somtyme it amendetb bem
tbat suffren tbe torments. Hnd tbe pros-
peritee tbat is yeven to sbrewes sbewetb a
greet argument to gode folk, wbat thing
tbey sbolde demen oftbilke welefulnesse,
tbe wbicbe prosperiteemen seen ofteserv/
en to sbrewes. In tbe which thing I trowe
tbat God dispenseth ; for peraventure, tbe
nature of som man is so overtbrowinge to
yvel, and so uncovenable, tbat tbe nedy
povertee of bis bousbold migbte rather
egren bim to don felonyes. Hnd to tbe
maladye of bim God puttetb remedie, to
yeven bim ricbesses. Hnd som other man
biboldetb bis conscience defouled with
sinnes, and maketb; comparisoun of bis
fortune and of himself; and dredetb, per-
aventure, tbat bis blisfulnesse, of which
tbe usage is joyeful to bim, tbat tbe les-
inge of tbilke blisfulnesse ne be nat sorw/
ful to bim ; and therfor be wol cbaunge bis
maneres, and, for be dredetb to lese bis
fortune, be forleteth bis wikkednesse. Co
otbre folk is welefulnesse yyeven unwor-
thily, tbe wbicbe overtbrowetb bem into
distruccioun tbat tbey ban deserved. Hnd
to som otbre folk is yeven power to punis/
sben, for tbat it sbal be cause of continua-
cioun and exercysinge to gode folk and
cause of torment to sbrewes. for so as
tber nis non alyaunce bytwixe gode folk
and sbrewes, ne sbrewes nemowen nat a-
corden amonges bemself. Hnd why nat?
for sbrewes discorden of bemself by bir

vyces, tbe wbicbe vyces al torenden bir

consciences ;& don ofte tyme tbinges, tbe
wbicbe tbinges, wban tbey ban don bem,
tbey demen tbat tbo tbinges ne sbolden
nat ban ben don. for which thing tbilke

soverein purveauncebatbmakedoftetyme
fair miracle; so tbat sbrewes ban maked
sbrewes to ben gode men. for wban tbat
som sbrewes seen tbat tbey suffren wrongf
fully felonyes of otbre sbrewes, tbey wex-
en escbaufed into bate ofbem tbat anoye-
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Boctbius etc den bem, andretornen to tbe frut ofvertu,
Consolation e wban tbey studien to ben unlyh tobem that
philosophic tbey ban bated. Certes, only this is tbe
Booh IV. divyne might, to tbe wbicbe might yveles

ben tbanne gode, wban it usetb tbo yveles
covenably, & drawetb out tbe effect ofany
gode ; as who seytb, that yvel is good on ly

to tbe migbtofGod, for tbe migbtofGod
ordcynetb tbilke yvel to good.

ORoon ordre embrasctb alle thing/

g es, so that what wight that depart-
etb fro tbe resoun of tbilhe ordre

which that is assigned to him, algates yit

be slydetb into another ordre, so tbatno-
tbingnislevefultofolyeintbereameoftbe
divyne purviaunce; as who seyth, nothing
nis witbouten ordinaunce in the reame of
the divyne purviaunce; sin that tbe right
stronge God governetb alle tbinges in

this world, for it nis nat leveful to man
to comprebenden by wit, ne unfolden by
word, alle tbe subtil ordinaunces and dis-
posiciouns of the divyne entente, for only
it ougbte suffise to ban lohed, that God
himself, maker of alle natures, ordeinetb
and dressetb alle tbinges to gode; whyl
that be bastetb to witbbolden tbe tbinges
that be bath mahed into bis semblaunce,
that is to seyn, for to witbbolden tbinges
into good, for be himself is good,be cbas/
etb outalyvel fro tbe boundes of bis com/
unalitee by tbe ordre of necessitee des-
tinable. for which it folwetb, thatyif thou
lohe tbe purviaunceordeiningetbe tbinges
tbatmenwenen ben outrageous orbaboun/
dant in ertbes, tbou ne sbalt natseen in no
place nothing of yvel. But I see now that
tbou art charged with tbe weigbte of tbe
questioun, & wery with tbe lengtbe ofmy
resoun ; and that tbouabydestsom sweet/
nesse of songe.Cah tbanne this draught;
and wban tbouartwelrefressbed&refect,
tbou sbal be more stedefast to stye into
beyere questiouns.

Metre VI.
Si vis celsi jura tonantis.

"3Wf tbou, wys, wilt dem en in thy

^Jjg pure thought tbe rigbtes or
' tbe lawes of tbe beye thon-
derer,tbat is toseyn, ofGod,
lohe thou and bibold tbe
beigbtes of tbe soverein bev/

ene. t^bere hepen tbe sterres, by rightful
alliaunce of tbinges, bir olde pees. Che
sonne, ymoeved by bis rody fyr, ne dis-
torbetb nat tbe colde cercle of tbe mone.
]SetbesterreyclepedTbeBere,tbatenclyn/
etb bis ravissbinge courses abouten tbe
soverein beigbteoftbeworlde.netbe same
sterre Ursa nis nevermo wassben in tbe
depe westrene see.ne coveitetb natto dey/
en bis flaumbes in tbe see of tbe occian, al/
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tbogb be see othre sterres yplounmd
in

tbe see. Hnd Resperus tbe sterre bodeth& telletb alwey tbe late nigbtes ; & Lucifa.
tbe sterre bringetbayein tbeclereday,

§||S|NX> thusmahetbLove entrecbau'nm,

JShJK able the perdurable courses ;& thus

Kiiiisdiscordablebataileyputoutoftbe
contree of tbe sterres. This acordaunceai
tempretb by evenelyh maneres tbe ele-

ments, that tbemoiste tbinges, stryvincrt
with tbe drye tbinges, yeven place to

stoundes ;& tbe colde tbingesjoynen hem
by feytb to tbe bote tbinges; and tbattbe
ligbte fyr arysetb into beigbte; and tbe

bevy ertbes avalen by bir weightes. By
tbise same causes tbe floury yeer yildetb

swote smelles in tbe firste somer/sesoun
warminge ; and tbe bote somer dryetb tbe

comes; & autumpne comtb ayein, bevy of

apples; and tbe fletinge reyn bidewethtbc
winter. i:bis atempraunce norissbeth and
bringetb forth al thing that bretheth lyf

in this world; & tbilhe same atempraunee,
ravissbinge, bydetb and binimetb, and

drencbetbundertbelastedeetb,allethingi
cs yborn.

gJMONGeS tbise tbinges sittetb tbe

j
beyemaher, hingand lord, wile and

. biginninge, lawe & wys juge, to don

equitee; and governetb and enclynethtbe
brydles of tbinges. Hnd tbo tbinges that

be steretb to gon by moevinge, be with-

drawetb and arestetb; and affermetb tbe

moevable or wandringe tbinges. for yif

that be ne clepede ayein tbe right goinge

of tbinges, andyif that he ne constreinede
bem nat eftsones into roundnesses en-

clynede, tbe tbinges that bennowcontinu/
ed by stable ordinaunce, tbey sbolden de-

parten from birwelle, that is to seyn, from

bir biginninge, and fay len, that is to seyn,

tome into nought.
\||>jgJfiIS is tbe comune Love to alle

MoS tll!llgcs; nnct alic tbinges axen to

Sgjsjff/ ben bolden by tbe fyn of good. for

elles ne migbten tbey nat lasten, yif they

ne come nat eftsones ayein, by Love re-

torned, to tbe cause that bath yeven bem

beinge, that is to seyn, to God.

prose VII.
Tamneigiturvides.

eescoffl jvnt

tbanne what thing

folwetb alle tbe

tbinges that I have

seyd?Boecc. aibat

thing? quod I fi

Certes, quodsbe.al'

outrely,tbat alle for/

tune is goodj&Bni
bow may that be?

quod I.



s^jOftl understand, quod she, so as alle

Wm fortune,wbetber so it be joyefulfor/

IP tune oraspre fortune, is yeven either

bveauseof guerdoningor elles ofexercys/

ingeofgood folk, or elles by cause to pun/

issben or elles cbastysen sbrewes ; tbanne

isalle fortune good, tbe wbicbe fortune is

certein that it be either rightful or elles

profitable.

tsssBORSCCfie, this is a fulverray re-

lss| soun, quod I ; & yif I consider tbe

KpH purviaunce and tbe destinee that

thou taugbtest rne a litel berbiforn, this

scntenceissustenedbystedefastresouns.

Butyif it lyhe unto thee, lat us noumbren
hem amonges tbilhe tbinges, of wbicbe

thou seydest a litel berbiforn, that they ne
wcrenatable to ben wen ed totbe poeple^
fflby so? quod sbejS?for that tbe comune
»ord of men, quodl, misusetb this maner
Specbe of fortune,& seyn ofte tymes that

tbe fortune of som wight is wihhede^
jliltow tbanne, quod she, that I aprocbe a

litel to tbe wordes of tbe poeple, so that it

seme nat to hem that I be overmocbe de-
parted as fro tbe usage of manhinde?j@F
Ha thou wolt, quod I^Demestow nat,

quod she, that al thing that profitetb is

good?jgFY'S> quod I^Hnd certes, tbilhe

thing that exercysetb or corigetb, profit

-

etb?j?I confesse it wel, quod I^Cbanne
is it good? quod sbej^Klby nat? quodl.
KggilC this is tbe fortune, quod she, of

fyf hcrn tllat c'tr,cv '5Cn Put in vertu ar|d
ffillbatailenayeinsaspretbinges.orellcs

of hem that escbuen & declynen fro vyces
and taken tbe wey of vertu^Cbisne may
Inatdenye, quod XjfiFBut what seystow
of tbe mery fortune that is yeven to good
fold in guerdoun ? Demetb aught tbe poe-
ple that it is wihhed?^]Say, forsotbe
quodl; but they demen, as it sooth is, that
it is right good.

Hjgj^D what seystow of that other for-

Il|| tune, quod she, that, altbogb that it

fflsffl be aspre, & restreinetb tbe sbrewes
tK>rigbtfultorment,wenetbaugbttbepoe/
pie tbatit be good ?JffJVay, quodl, but tbe
poeple demetb that it is most wreccbed of
alle tbinges that may ben tbougbt^dar
now, & lohe wel, quod she, lest that we, in

folwinge tbe opinioun of tbe poeple, have
confessedand concluded thing that is un-
able to be wened to tbe poeplejSfCttbat is

that? quodl.

feRXeS, quod she, it folwetb or
comtb of tbinges that ben graunt-
ed, that alle fortune, whatsoever it

be, of hem that ben either in possessioun
of vertu, or in tbe encres of vertu, or elles
in tbe purcbasingeofvertu, that tbilhe for/
tunc is good ; and tbatalle fortune is right
WRbede to hem that dwellen in sbrewed-
nease; as who seytb, and thus wenetb nat

bba

tbe poeple L^'Cbat is sooth, quodl, albeit Boetbius de
so that no man dar confesse it ne bihnow- Consolatione
en it, pbilosopbie.

Jr>Yso?quod8be;forrigbtastbe Booh IV.
.stronge man ne semetb nat to
'abaissen or disdaignen as ofte

tyme as be berctb tbe noise of tbe bataile,

ne also it ne semetb nat, to tbe wyse man,
to beren it grevously, as ofte as be is lad
into tbestryfof fortune, forbotbe to that
oon man and eek to that other tbilhe dif-
ficultee is tbe matere; to that oon man, of
encres of bis glorious renoun, and to that
other man, to conforme his sapience, that
is to seyn, to tbe asprenesse of bis estat.

for tberfore is it called Vertu, for that it

sustenetb & enforsetb, by bise strengtb-
es.tbatitnisnatovercomenbyadversitees.
]STe certes, tbou tbatartput in tbe encres or
in tbe beighte of vertu, ne bast nat comen
to fleten with delices, and for to welhen in

bodily luste; tbou sowest or plauntest a
ful egre bataile in thy corage ayeins every
fortune: for that tbe sorwful fortune ne
confounde thee nat, ne that the merye for-
tune ne corumpe thee nat, occupye tbe
mene by stedefast strengtbes. for al that
ever is under tbe mene, or elles al that over/
passetbtbemene,despysetbwelefulnesse
(as who seytb, it is vicious), & ne bath no
mede of bis travaile. for it is set in your
hand (as who seytb, it lytb in your power)
wbatfortuneyowis levest.tbatis to seyn,
goodoryvel. for alle fortune that semetb
sharp or aspre, yif it ne exercyse nat tbe
gode folh ne cbastysetb tbe wihhed folh,

itpunissbetb.

MetreVU.
Bella bis quin is opcratus annis.

^f)6 wreher Httrides, that
is to seyn, Hgamenon, that
wrougbte and continuede
tbe batailes by ten yeer, re-

covered & purgede in wreh/
inge, by tbe destruccioun

of Troye, tbe loste cbaum bres of mariage
of bis brother; this is to seyn, that be,

Hgamenon, wan ayein Gleyne, that was
JMenelaus wyf bis brother. In the mene
wbyle that tbilhe Hgamenon desircde to
yeven sayles to tbe 0rehissb navye, and
bougbte ayein tbe windes by blood, be urn
clotbede bim of pitee of fader; & the sory
preest yivetb in sacrifyinge tbe wreccbed
cuttinge of tbrote of tbe dougbter; that

is to seyn, that Hgamenon let cutten tbe

tbrote of bis dougbter by tbe preest, to

mahen allyaunce with bis goddes,& for to

ban winde with wbicbe be migbte wenden
to "Croye.

CHCaS, that is to seyn, Cllixes, bi/

UvS wcPte nis felawes ylorn, tbe wbicbe
SsSeSfclawes tbeferse polipbcmus, lig/
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ginge in bis grete cave, badde freten and
dreynt in bis empty wombe. Butnatbeles
polipbemus,wood for bis blinde visage,
yald to aiixes joye by bis sorwful teres;
this is to seyn, that Cllixes smoot out the
eye of polipbemus tbat stood in bis fore
bed, for wbicb Cllixes badde Joye, wban be
say polipbemus wepinge and blinde.

ERCates is celebrable for bis
barde travailes; be dauntede tbe
proude Centaures, balf bors, balf

man; and be birafte tbe dispoylinge fro
tbe cruel lyoun, tbat is to seyn, be slowb
the lyoun &rafte bim bis shin. Re smoot
tbe briddes tbat bigbten Hrpyes witb cer/
tein arwes. Re ravissbede apples fro tbe
wahinge dragoun, and bis band was tbe
more bevy for tbe goldene metal. Re drow
Cerberus, tbe bound of belle, by bis treble
cbeyne. Re, overcomer, as it is seyd, batb
put an tmmelic lord foddre to bis cruel
bors ; this is to seyn, tbat Rercules slowb
Diomedes, &made bis bors to freten bim.
Hnd be, Rercules, slowbYdra tbe serpent,
and brende tbe venim. Hnd Hcbelous tbe
flood, defouled in bis forbed, dreynte bis
sbamefast visage in bis strondes; this is

to seyn, tbat Hcbelous coude transfigure
himself into dyverse lyhnesses; and, as

be faugbt witb Rercules, at tbe laste .. v
tornede bim into a bole; and Rercules brah
of oon of bis homes, and he, for shame,
bidde bim in bis river. Hnd be, Rercules!
caste adoun Hntbeus tbe gyaunt in the
strondes of Libie; & Cacus apaysede the
wrattbes of Gvander ; this is to seyn, tbat
Rercules slowb tbe monstre Cacus, and
apaysede witb that deetb tbe wratthe of
evander. Hnd tbe bristlede boor marhede
witb scomes tbe sbuldres of Rercules,tbe
whicbe sbuldres tbe beye cercle of bevene
sbolde tbriste. Hnd tbe laste of bis la-

bours was, tbat be sustened tbe bevene
upon bis nefche unbowed; & bedeservede
eftsones tbe bevene, to ben tbe prys of
bis laste travaile.

^^g^OCR now tbanne, ye stronge men,

iHHJ tberas tbe beye wey of tbe grete
imPa cnsaumpleledetbyow.Onycemen,
why nake ye youre bahhes?Hs who seytb;
O ye slowe and delicat men,why flee yead/
versitees, and ne tighten nat ayeins bem
by vertu, to winnen tbe mede of tbe be-
vene? for tbe ertbe, overcomen, yevetb the
sterres ; this is to seyn, tbat, wban tbat
ertbely lust is overcomen, aman is malted
worthy to tbe bevene.

De coNsoLHCTONe pmLOsopme.^BooKv.pRosei.^
>ixerat, orationisque cursum.

|R€ badde seyd.and
torned tbe cours of
bir resoun to some
otbre tbinges to ben
treted and to ben y-
sped.Channe seyde
X: Certes, rightful
istbynamonestinge
and ful digne by
auctoritee. But tbat

thouseidestwbylom.tbattbequestiounof
tbedivynepurviaunceisenlacedwitbmany
other questiouns, X understonde wel and
proeve it by tbe same thing. But I axe yif
tbat thou wenest tbat bap be any thing in
any weys ; and.yifthou wenest tbat bap be
any thing, wbatisit?j^Cbanne quodsbe,
X haste me to yilden and assoilen to thee
tbe dette of my bibest, and to sbewen and
opnen tbe wey, by wbicb wey thou mayst
come ayein to thy contree. But albeit so
tbat tbe tbinges wbicb thatthou axest ben
right profitable to hnowe, yit ben tbey di-
verse somwhat fro tbe pathofmy purpos

;

and it is to douten tbat tbou ne be malted
wery by misweyes, so tbat tbou ne mayst
nat suffyce to mesuren tbe right wey.
!3|=!S3e doute thee tberof nothing, quod
HTfifi| X. for, for to hnowen tbilfte tbinges
USSs togedere, in tbe wbicbe tbinges X

delyte me greetly, tbat sbal ben to me in

stede of reste; sin it is nat to douten of
tbe tbinges folwinge, wban every syde of
tby dispu tacioun sbal ban be stedefast to
me by undoutous feitb.

^^^RHJ^fJ^e seyde she: Chat manere

IC^Jft
wo1 * d0" tllee; & biQ*n t0 spelter.

Sas^rigbt thus. Certes, quod she, yif

any wigbt diffinissbe bap in this manere,
tbat is to seyn, tbat Rap is bitydinge y-
brougbt forth by foolishmoevinge and by
no hnettinge of causes, X conferme tbat
bap nis right naught in no wyse; and X
deme al/outrely tbat bap nis, ne dwelletb
but a voice.as who seitb, but an ydel word,
witboutenanysignificaciounoftbingsub/
mitted to tbat vois. for what place migbte
ben left, or dwellinge, to folye and to dts-
ordenaunce, sin tbat God ledetb and con-
streinetb alle tbinges by ordre? for this
sentence is verray & sootb, tbat ffotbing
nebatb bis beingeof naught; to tbewbicbe
sentence none of tbise olde folh ne witb-
seyde never; albeit so tbat tbey ne un-
derstoden ne meneden it naught by God,
princeandbeginnereof werhinge.buttbey
casten it as a manere foundement of sub-
ject material, tbat is to seyn, of tbe nature
of alle resoun. Hnd yif tbat any thing is

woxen or com en of no causes, than sbal it

seme tbat tbillte thing is comen or woxen



ofnaugbt; but yif this ne may nat ben

don, tbanne is it nat possible, that bap be

-n/swicb thing as I have diffinissbed a

litet
beerbifornJf Row sbal it tbanne be ?

auod L N'8 tber tbanne nothing that by

Jight may be cleped either Rap or elles

Hventure of fortune; or is ther aught,

albeit so that it is bid fro the peple, to

which these wordes ben covenable ?j^JVIyn

Hri9totulis, quod she, in the book of bis

phisitt, diffinissbetb this thing by short

resoun, & neigh to the sotbe j& In which

mature? quod I.

fSgS ofte, quod she, as men doon any

IPII thing for
grace of any other thing,

IPs and another thing than tbilhe thing

that men entenden to don bitydetb by

some causes, it is cleped Rap. Right as

a man dalf the ertbe by cause of tilyinge

of the feeld, and founde tber a gobet of

gold bidolven, tbanne wenen folh that it

isbifalle by fortunous bitydinge. But, for

eotbe, it nis nat of naught, for it bath bis

propre causes ; of wbicbe causes the cours
unforcseyn& unwar semetb to ban malted
bap.foryif tbetilyereof tbefeldnedolve
nat in the ertbe, and yif the byder of the

goldnc badde bid the gold in tbilhe place,

tbegoldne badde nat been founde. "Cbise

ben tbanne the causes of the abregginge
of fortuit bap, the which abregginge of
fortuit bapcomtbof causes encountringe
and flowinge togidere to bemself, andnat
by the entencioun of the doer, for neither

the byder of the gold ne the delver of the

feeld ne understoden nat that the gold
eholde ban ben founde ; but, as I sayde, it

bitidde and ran togidre that be dalf tberas
tbat other badde bid the gold. JSow may X
tbu9difnnissbe Rap. Rap is an unwar bi-

tydinge of causes assembled in tbinges
tbat ben don for som other thing. But
tbilhe ordre, procedinge by an unescbu-
able bindinge togidre, which tbat descend/
etb fro the welle of purviaunce tbat or-

deinetb alle tbinges in bir places and in bir

tymes.mahetb tbat the causes rennen and
assemblen togidere.

Metre!.

Rupis Hcbemenie scopulis, ubi versa se-
qlientum,

RIGRIS & eufrates resolven

and springen of oo welle, in

the cragges of the rocbe of
the contree of Hcbemenie,
tberas the fleinge bataile tic/

3 cbetb bir dartes, retorned in

tbebrestes of hem tbat folwen hem. Hnd
sone after tbo sam e riveres, Cigris & 6u-
frates, unjoin en and departen bir wateres.
Hnd yifthey comen togideres.and ben as/
sembled and cleped togidere into o cours,
tbanne moten tbilhe tbinges fleten togi-

bb4

dere which tbat the water of the entre-

cbaunginge flood bringetb.'Cbe sbippes&
the stohhes arraced with the flood moten
assemblen ; & the wateres ymedled wrap-
petborimplyetb many fortunel nappes or
maneres; the wbicbe wandringe bappes,
nathetes, tbilhe declyninge lownesse of
the ertbe and the flowinge ordre of the
slydinge water governetb. Right so for-
tune, tbat semetb as tbat it fletetb with
slahedor ungovernede brydles, it suffer-

etbbrydles,tbatis to seyn,to be governed,
and passetb by tbilhe lawe,tbat is toseyn,
by tbilhe divyne ordenaunce.

prose XI.

j-lnimadverto, inquam.

R^JRIS understonde I
wel, quod I, and I
acorde wel that it is

right as thou seyst.

But Iaxe yif tber be
any libertee of free

wil in this ordre of
causes tbat clyven
thus togidere in bem»
self; or elles Iwolde

witen yif tbat the destinal cbeyne con-
streinetb the movinges of the corages of
men?

J
IS, quod she ; tber is liberteeof free

wil. fie tber ne was nevere no nature
i of resoun tbat it ne badde libertee

of free wil. for every thing tbat may na-
turely usen resoun, it bath doom by which
itdecernetb&demetb everything; tbanne
hnowetb it, by itself, tbinges tbat ben to

fleen and tbinges tbat ben to desiren. Hnd
tbilhe thing tbat any wight demetb to ben
desired, tbat axetb or desiretb be ; & fleetb

tbilhe thing tbat be trowetb ben to fleen.

Hlberfore in alle tbinges tbat resoun is, in

hem also is libertee ofwillingeandof nill/

inge. But I ne ordeyne nat, as who seytb,
Inegrauntenat, tbat this libertee be evenc
lyh in alle tbinges. forwby in the sover-
einesdevynessubstaunces,tbat is toseyn,

in spirits, jugement is more deer, and wil

nat ycorumped, and might redy to speden
tbinges tbat ben desired. But the soules

of men moten nedes be more free wban
tbey lohen hem in the speculacioun or loh-

ingeof tbedevyne thought, and lasse free

wban tbey slyden into the bodies ; and yit

lasse free wban tbey ben gadered togidere

& comprehended in ertbely membres. But
the laste servage is wban tbat tbey ben

yeven to vyces,& ban yfalle from the pos/
sessioun of bir propre resoun. for after

tbat tbey ban cast awey bir eyen fro the

light of the sovereyn sootbfastnesse to

lowe tbinges and derhe, anon tbey derhen

by the cloude of ignoraunce & ben troub-

led by felonous talents ; to the wbicbe tal-

V5

Boetbius de
Consolation e

philosophic.
Booh V.



Boetbius dc ents wbantbeyaprocbenandasenten.tbey
Consolationc bepen & encresen tbe scrvage wbicb tbey
philosophic, banjoyned to hemself ; and in this manere
Book V. tbey ben caitifs fro birpropre libertee.TIbe

whicbe tbinges, natbelesse, tbe lokinge
of tbe devyne purviaunce seetb, that alle

tbinges biboldetb and seetb fro eterne, &
ordeinetbbemevericbinhirmeritesastbey
ben predestinat:& it is seyd in <3reeh,tbat
Hlle tbinges be seetb and alle tbinges be
beretb.

Metre H.
puro clarum lumine pbebum.

1
0MeRsum rr>e bony
mouth, that is to seyn, fio-

mer with tbe swete ditees,
singetb, that tbe sonne is

cleerby pure light ; natbeles

_ . yit ne may it nat, by tbe in-
firme light of bis bemes, breken or percen
tbe inwarde cntrailes of tbe ertbe, or elles

of tbe see. So ne seeth nat God, maker of
tbe grete world: to bim, tbat loketb alle

tbinges from an beigb, ne witbstondetb
nat no tbinges by hevinesse of ertbe; ne
tbe night ne witbstondetb nat to bim by
tbe blake cloudes. tbilke God seetb, in oo
strok of tbougbt,alletbinges tbat ben, or
weren, or sbolle comen ; & tbilke God, for
be loketb & seetb alle tbinges alone, tbou
tnayst seyn tbat be is tbe verray sonne.

prosem.
Cum ego. en, inquam.

RHjsrjsreseYoe
I, JTOOl HJM I con-
founded by a more
bard doute than X
was JSP Hlbat doute
is tbat? quod sbe.
for certes, I con-
jecte now by wbicbe
tbinges tbou art
troubled.

WC semetb, quod I, to repugnen & to
1 contrarien greetly, tbat God know-
letb biforn allethinges,andthattber

is any freedom of libertee. for yif so be
tbatGod loketb alle tbinges biforn.neGod
ne may nat ben desseived in no manere,
than mot it nedes been, tbat alle tbinges
bityden tbe wbicbe tbat tbe purviaunce of
God batb seyn biforn to comen. forwbicb,
yif tbat God knowetb biforn nat only tbe
werkes of men, but also bir conseiles and
birwilles,tbannenesbaltber be no libertee

of arbitre; ne, certes, tber ne may be noon
other dede, ne no wil, but tbilke wbicb tbat
tbe divyne purviaunce, tbat may nat ben
desseived, batb feted biforn. for yif tbat
tbey migbten wrytben awey in otbre man-
ere than tbey ben purveyed, than sbolde
tber be no stedefast prescience of thing
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to comen,butratberan uncertein opinioun
tbe wbicbe thing to trowen of 6od,idemt
it felonye and unleveful. JVcIne proevem
tbilke same resoun, as wboseytb,Inea
lowe nat, or I ne preyse nat, tbilhe sami
resoun, bywbicb tbat som men wenen that
tbey mowen assoilen and unhnitten tbt
knotteof tbisquestioun.for,certes,tbe«
seyn tbat thing nis nat to comen for that
tbe purviaunce of God batb seyn it biforn

tbat is to comen, but rather tbe contrarw
and tbat is this: tbat, for tbat tbetbincjis'

to comen, tberfore ne may it nat ben bid

fro tbe purviaunce of God ; & in this mam
ere this necessitee slydetb ayein into tbt

contrarye parfye: ne it ne biboveth nat,

nedes, tbat tbinges bityden tbat ben put'.

vyed, but it biboveth, nedes, tbat tbinges

tbat ben to comen ben yporveyed: but as

it wereytravailed, as who seytb,tbat tbillit

answere procedetb right as tbogb men
travaileden, or weren bisy to enqueren,tbc

wbicbe thing is cause of tbe wbicbe thing:

as, whether tbe prescience is cause of tbt

necessitee of tbinges to comen, or elles

tbat tbe n ecessitee of tbinges to comen is

cause of tbe purviaunce. But I ne enforce

me nat now to sbewen it, tbat tbe bityd-

inge of tbinges ywist biforn is necessarie,

bow so or in wbatmanerethattbeordreof
causes batb itself ;altbogb tbat it ne seme

nat tbat tbe prescience bringe in necessitee

of bitidinge to tbinges to comen. for cer-

tes, yif tbat any wigbt sittetb, it biboveth

by necessitee tbat tbe opinioun be sooth

of bim tbat conjectetb tbat be sittetb; and

ayeinward also is it of tbe contraryei yif

the opinioun be sooth of any wigbt for

tbat be sittetb, it biboveth by necessitee

tbat be sitte. Channe is beer necessitee in

tbat oon and in tbat other: for in tbatoon

is necessitee of sittinge, and, certes, in

tbat other isnecessiteeofsootb.Buttben
fore ne sittetb nat a wigbt, for tbat tbeo-

pinioun of tbe sittinge is sootb; but the

opinioun is rather sootb, fortbatawigbt

sittetb biforn. Hndtbus.altbogb tbattbe

cause of tbe sootb cometb of tbat other

syde (aswboseyth, tbat altbogb tbe cause

of sootb comtb of tbe sitting, and nat of

tbe trcwe opinioun), algates yit is tber

comune necessitee in tbat oon and in that

other. Thus sbewetb it, tbat I may mahe

semblableskiles of tbe purviaunce ofGod

& of tbinges to comen. for altbogb tbat,

for tbat tbinges ben to comen, tberfore

ben tbey purveyed, nat, certes, for that

tbey ben purveyed,tberfore ne bitydetbey

nat.Yitnatbeles.bibovetbitbynecessitee,

tbat either tbe tbinges to comen benypur*

veyed of God, or elles tbat tbe tbinges

tbat ben purveyed of God bityden. Hno

this thing only suffisetb ynougb to des-

troyen tbe freedom of oure arbitre, tbatis



to seyn, of oure free wil. But now, certes,

sbewetb it wel, bow fer fro the sotbe and
how upsodoun is this tbingr tbat we seyn,

that the bitydinge of temporel tbinges is

cause of tbe eterne prescience. But for to

tfenen tbat 0od purvyetb tbe tbinges to

comen for they ben to comen, what oth-

er thing is it but for to wene tbat tbilke

tbinges tbat bitidden wbylom ben causes

of tbilhe soverein purvyaunce tbat is in

0od?Hnd bertoladdeyit this thing: tbat,

rigbtas whan tbat I wot tbat a thing is, it

bibovetb by necessitee that tbilke selve

thing be; and eek, whan I have knowe tbat
anything sbal bityden, so bybovetb it by
necessiteetbattbilke thing bityde: sofol/

uetn it tbanne, tbat tbe bitydinge of tbe

thingywist biforn nemay nat ben escbued.

Hndat tbe laste, yif tbat any wight wene a
thing to ben other weyes tbanne it is, it is

natonly unscience, but it is deceivable o-
pinioun ful diverse and fer fro tbe sotbe
of science. HIberfore, yif any thing be so
to comen, that tbe bitydinge of bit ne be
nat certein ne necessarie, who may weten
biforn tbat tbilke thing is to comen ? for
right as science ne may nat ben medled
TOtbfal9nesse(a8wboseyth,tbatyifIwot
a tbing,it nemay nat be false tbat Ine wot
it), right so tbilke thing tbat is conceived

by science ne may nat ben non other weys
than as it is conceived, for tbat is tbe
causewby tbat science wantetb lesing (as

whoaeytb, why tbat witinge ne receivetb

natlesinge of that it wot); for it bibovetb,
bynecessitee, tbat every thing be right as
science comprebendetb it to be. Cdbat sbal
Itbanne seyn ? In wbicbe manere knowetb
6od biforn the tbinges to comen, yif tbey
ne be nat certein? for yif tbat be deme
tbat they ben to comen unescbewably, &
so may be tbat it is possible tbat tbey ne
sbollen nat comen, God is deceived. But
nat only to trowen tbat God is deceived,

tut for to speke it with mouth, it is a fel-

onous sinne. But yif tbat God wot tbat,

right so as tbinges ben to comen, so sbuU
l«n tbey comen. ..so tbat be wite egaly,

as who seytb, indifferently, tbat tbinges
mowen ben doonor ellesnatydoon ...what
is tbilhe prescience tbat ne comprebend-
«th no certein thing ne stable? Or elles

what difference is tber bitwise tbe pre-
science & tbilke japewortby divyninge of
tiresie tbe divynour, tbat seyde : HI tbat I
scye, quod be, either it sbal be, or elles it

sbal nat be?j^Or elles bow mocbel is

worth tbe devyne prescience moretban tbe
opinioun of mankinde, yif so be tbat it

demetb tbe tbinges uncertein, as men
doon; of tbe wbicbe domes of men tbe
bitydinge nis nat certein? But yif so be
that non uncertein tbingnemay ben in bim
that is right certein welle of alle tbinges,

tbanne is tbe bitydinge certein of tbilke
tbinges wbicbe be batb wist biforn ferme/
ly to comen. for wbicb it folwetb, tbat tbe
freedom of tbe conseiles & of tbe werkes
of mankind nis non, sin tbat tbe tbogbt
of God, tbat seetb alle tbinges without
errour of falsnesse, bindetb & constrein-
etb hem to a bitydinge by necessitee. Hnd
yif this thing be ones ygrauntedand re-
ceived.that is to seyn,tbat tber nis no free
wille, than sbewetb it wel, bow greet des-
truccioun and bowgrete damages tberfol/
wen of tbinges of mankinde. for in ydel
ben tber tbanne purposed and bibigbt
medes to gode folk, and peynes to badde
folk, sin that no moevinge of free corage
voluntarienebatb nat deserved hem, tbat
is to seyn, neither mede ne peyne; and it

sbolde seme tbanne, tbat tbilke thing is

alderworst, wbicb tbat is now demed for
aldermost just and most rightful, tbat is

to seyn, tbat sbrewes ben punissbed, or
elles tbat gode folk ben ygerdoned: tbe
wbicbe folk, sin tbat bir propre wit ne sent
bem nat to tbat oon ne to tbat other, tbat
is to seyn, neither to gode ne to barm, but
constreinetb bem certein necessitee of
tbinges to comen: tbanne ne sbollen tber
nevere ben, ne nevere weren, vyce ne vertu,

but it sbolde rather ben confusioun of alle

desertes medled witbouten discrecioun.

Hnd yit tber folwetb another inconveni-
ent, of tbe wbicbe tber ne may ben tbogbt
no more felonousne more wikke; and tbat
is this : tbat, so as tbe ordre of tbinges is

yled and comtb of tbe purviaunce of God,
netbatnotbingnislevefulto the conseiles

of mankinde (as who seytb, tbatmen ban
no power to doon nothing, ne wilne no-
thing),than folwetb it,tbat oure vyces ben
referred to tbe maker of alle good (as who
seytb, than folwetb it, tbat God ougbte
ban tbe blame of oure vyces, sin be con-
streinetb us by necessitee to doon vyces).
tbanne is tber no resoun to bopen in God,
ne for to preyen to God; for what sbolde
any wight bopen toGod, or why sbolde be
preyen to God, sin tbat tbe ordenaunce of
destinee,which tbat ne maynat ben inclyn/

ed, knittetband streinetballe tbinges tbat

men may desiren ? Tbanne sbolde tber be
doon awey tbilke only allyaunce bitwixen

God and men, tbat is to seyn, to bopen &
to preyen. But by tbe prys of rigbtwis-

nesse&of verraymekenessewe deserven
tbegerdounof tbe divynegrace,whicb tbat
is inestimable, tbat is to seyn, tbat it is so
greet, tbat it ne may nat ben ful ypreysed.

Hnd this is only tbemanere,tbat is toseyn,

hope & preyeres, for wbicb it semetb tbat

men mowen speke with God, & by resoun
of supplicacioun be conjoined to tbilke

cleernesse,tbatnisnataprocbed no rather

or tbatmen beseken it& impetren it. Hnd
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Boetbiusdc yifmen wene nat that bopenepreyeres ne
Consolatione ban no strengtbes, by tbc necessitee of
pbilosopbie. tbinges to comen yreceived, what thing is

Booh V. tber tbannc by wbicbe wemowen ben con-
joined and clyven to tbilke soverein prince
of tbinges ? for which it bibovetb, by ne-
cessitee, that the linage of mankinde, as
tbou songe a litel berbiforn, be departed
and unjoined from bis welle, and failen of
bis biginninge, that is to seyn, God.

Metre XXX.

Quenam discors federarerum.
RHT discordable cause

', batbtorentfi unjoined the
j bindinge, or the alliaunce,

of tbinges, that is to seyn,
the conjunccioun ofGod&
man ? CClbicbeGod bath es/

tablissbed so greet bataile bitwixen tbise

two soothfast or verray tbinges, that is to
seyn, bitwixen the purviaunceof God and
free wil.tbat they ben singuter&devyded,
ne that tbey ne wolen nat be medeled ne
coupled togidere? But tbernis no discord
to the verray tbinges, but tbey clyven, cer-
tein, alwey tobemself . But the thoughtof
man, confoundedand overtbrowen by the
dirkemembres of the body, nemay nat, by
fyrof bis derhed loohing, that is to seyn,
by the vigour of bis insigbte, wbyl the
souleisintbebody.knowetbetbinnesub-
til hnittinges of tbinges. Butwberfore em
cbaufetb it so, by so greet love, to finden
tbilke notes of sooth ycovered ; that is to
seyn, wberfore encbaufetb the tbogbt of
man by so greet desyr to hnowen tbilke

notificacionstbatbenybidundertbecover/
touresof sootb?mot it augbttbilke thing
that it, anguissous, desiretb to knowe?
Hs who seitb, nay ; for no man travailetb

for towiten tbinges that be wot.Hnd tber/

fore the texte seith thus: butwho travail-

etb to witen tbinges yknowe?Hndyifthat
beneknowetb bem nat,what sebetb tbilke
blinde tbogbt? Slbat is be that desiretb
any thing of which be wot right naught?
Hs who seitb, who so desiretb any thing,
nedes,somwbatbeknowetbof it;orelles,

be ne coude nat desire it. Orwho may fol-
wen tbinges that ne ben nat ywist? Hnd
tbogb that be seke tbo tbinges, wber sbal
be finde bem ? HIbat wigbt, that is al un-
conninge and ignoraunt, may knowen the
forme that is yfounde? jSF But whan the
soule biboldetb & seetb the beye tbogbt,
that is to seyn, God, than knowetb it to-
gidere the somme and the singularitees,

that is to seyn, the principles and evericb
by himself.

1ETC now, wbyl the soule is bid in the
> cloudeand in tbederkenesscof the
1 membrea of the body, itne bath nat

al foryeten itself, but it witbboldetb the
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somme of tbinges,& lesetb tbesingulari-

tees. 'Cbanne, wboso that seeketb sooth-
nesse, be nis in neither nother babite; for

be noot nat al, ne be ne bath nat al foryet-

en : but yit bim remembretb the sommeof
tbinges that be witbboldetb, & axetb con;

seil, andretretetb deeplicbe tbingesyseyn
biforn, that is to seyn, the grete somme
in bis minde: so that be mowe adden the

parties that bebath foryeten to tbilke that

be bath witbbolden.

prose IV.
turn ilia: Vetus, inqu it, bee est.

"iBJWe seide she:

|tbisis,quod8ne,tbe

Jolde question of the

I purviaunce of God;

JandJMarcusrullius,
Iwhan be devydedtbe

|divynaciouns,tbatis

j
to seyn, in bis book

jtbatbewrootof di-

g vynaciouns,bemoe\!i

ede gretly this questioun; and tbou thy-

self has ysougbt it mochel,& outrely,and

longe; but yit ne bath it nat ben determine

edneysped fermely and diligently of any

ofyow. Hnd the cause of this derhenesse

andof tbisdifficulteeis.fortbattbemocu-
inge of the resoun of mankinde ne may

natmoeven to(tbat is toseyn,applyenor
joinen to) the simplicitee of the devyne

prescience; the wbicbe simplicitee of the

devyne prescience, yif that men migbten

tbinken it in any maner, that is to seyn,

that yif men migbten tbinken & compre-

benden the tbinges as God seetb bem,

tbanne ne sbolde tberdwellen outrelyno

doute: the wbicbe resoun & cause of diffi-

cultee 1 sbal assaye at the laste to shew
and to speden , wban X have firstyspended

& answered to tbo resouns by which tbou

art ymoeved. for X axe why tbou wenest

that tbilke resouns of bem that assoilen

this questioun ne ben natspeedfulynough
ne sufficient: the wbicbe solucioun, or the

wbicbe resoun, for that it demetb that the

prescience nis nat cause of necessitec to

tbinges to comen, than ne wenetbitnat
that freedom of wil be destorbed or ylet

by prescien ce. for n e drawestow nat argiu

ments from elleswhere of the necessitec

of tbinges tocomen(aswboseitb,anyoth<
er wey than thus) but that tbilke tbinges

that the prescience wot biforn nemowcri

nat unbityde? That is to seyn, that tbey

moten bityde. But tbanne, yif that pre-

scienceneputtetbnonecessiteeto tbinges

to comen, as thou thyself bast confessed

it& bihnowen a litel berbiforn, what cause

or what is it (as who seitb, tber may no

cause be) by which that the endes volun-

tarie of tbinges migbten be constrein« (l



to certein
bitydinge?for by grace of po-

sitioun, 80 that thou mowe the bcterc un-
derstonde this that folwetb, X pose, per
impossible, that tber be no prescience.

Cbanne axe X, quod she, in as mocbel as
apertienetb to tbat, sbolden tbanne thing/

t9 that cotnen of free wil ben constreined

to bityden by necessitee ?jfi? Boece.flay,

cruodt.

5Sf8}F>HNN<5 ayeinward, quod she, X
IpSt suppose that tber be prescience,

g^fy but tbat itneputtetb no necessitee

to tbinges; tbanne trowe X, that tbilke

sclve freedom of veil sbal dwellen al bool
andabsolut & unbounden. But tbou wolt

sejm tbat.albeit so that prescience nis nat
cause of the necessitee of bitydinge to

tbinges to comen, algates yit it is a signe

that the tbinges ben to bityden by neces-
sitee. By this manere tbanne, altbogb the
prescience ne badde never yben, yit atgate

orat the leesteweyeitiscertein thing, that

tbe endes and bitydinges of tbinges to

comen sbolden ben necessarie. for every

signe sbewetb and signifyetb only what
tbetbingts, but it nemakcth nat tbe thing
that it signefyetb, for which it bibovetb
first to sbewen, that nothing ne bitydetb
that it ne bitydetb by necessitee, so that

itmay appere that tbe prescience is signe
of this necessitee; or elles, yif tber nere
no necessitee, certes, tbilke prescience ne
mtgbte nat be signe of thing that nis nat.

Butcertes, itis nowcertein that tbe proeve
oftbis,y8U9tenedbystidefa8tresoun,ne
sbal nat ben lad ne proeved by signes ne
by arguments ytaken fro witboute,but by
causes covenableandnecessarte. But tbou
maystseyn.bowmayitbetbattbetbinges
nebityden nat that ben ypurveyedtocom-
m?But, certes, right as we trowen that
tnotbingeswbicb that tbe purviauncewot
Worn to comen ne ben nat to bityden ; but
tbatnesbolden we nat demen; but rather,
altbogb that they sbal bityden, yit ne have
tbey no necessitee of bir Itinde to bityden.
And this maystow lightly aperceiven by
this that X sbal seyn. for we seen many
tbinges whan they ben don biforn oure
cyen, right as men seen tbe cartere work-
en in tbe torn inge or atempringe or adres-
singe of bise cartes or cbarietes. Hnd by
tbismanere (aswho settb.maystow under/
stonde) of alle othere workmen. Is tber
tbanneany necessitee, aswho seitb.in oure
lohinge, that constreinetb or compelletb
anyof tbilke tbinges to ben don so?
Boece.

iSHY, quod X; for in ydel and in veyn

Hi were al tne cffcct of caff. T'f tnat
swallc tbinges weren moeved by con-
ptreininge; tbat is to seyn, by constrein-
inge of oure eyen or of oure sight.

pbiloaopbie.

B§!|lfie tbinges tbanne, quod she, tbat

SlUl wnanmen tJoo" hem, ne bannoneces/
tssasitee tbat men doon hem, eek tbo
same tbinges, first or they ben doon, they
ben to comen witboute necessitee. forwby
tber ben somme tbinges to bityden, of
which tbe endes & tbe bitydinges of hem
ben absolutand quit of alle necessitee.for
certes, tne trowe nat tbat any man wolde
seyn this : tbat tbo tbinges tbatmen doon
now, tbat they ne weren to bityden first or
tbey weren ydoon ; & tbilke same tbinges,
altbogb tbat men bad ywist bem biforn,
yit tbey ban free bitydinges. for right as
science of tbinges present ne bringetb in
no necessitee to tbinges tbat men doon,
right so tbe prescience of tbinges to com-
en ne bringetb in no necessitee to tbinges
to bityden. But tbou mayst seyn, tbat of
tbilke same it is ydouted, as whether tbat
of tbilke tbinges tbatne ban non issues&
bitydinges necessaries, yif tberofmayben
any prescience; for certes, tbey semen to
discorden. for tbou wenest tbat, yif tbat
tbinges ben yseyn biforn, tbat necessitee
folwetb hem ; and yif necessitee failetb
bem, tbey ne migbten nat ben wist biforn,
& tbatnotbingne may ben comprehended
by science but certein ; and yif tbo tbinges
that ne ban no certein bitydinges ben pur-
veyedascertein,it8boldebendirknesseof
opinioun, nat sootbfastnesse of science.
Hnd tbou wenest tbat it be diverse fro tbe
boolnesse of science tbat any man sbolde
deme a thing to ben otberweys tbanne it

is itself. Hnd tbe cause of this erroure is,

tbat of alle tbe tbinges tbat every wight
bath ybnowe, tbey wenen tbat tbo tbinges
been yknowealoonly by tbe strengtbe& by
tbe nature of tbe tbinges tbat ben ywist or
yknowe; & it is al tbe contrarte. for al tbat
ever is yknowe, it is rather comprehended
and bnowen, nat after bis strengtbe and
bis nature, but after tbe facultee, tbat is to
seyn, tbe power and tbe nature, of bem
tbat knowen. Hnd, for tbat this thing sbal
mowen sbewen by a short ensaumple: tbe
same roundnesse of a body, otberweys
tbe sigbte of tbe eye bnowetb ft,& otber-
weyes tbe toucbinge.Tbe lokinge by cast/
inge of bis bemes, waitetb and seetb from
afer al tbe body togidere, witboute moev-
tngeofitself ; but tbe toucbingeclyvetb &
conjoinetb to tbe rounde body,& moevetb
aboute tbe environinge, and comprebend-
etb by parties tberoundnesse.Hndtbeman
himself, otberweys wit biboldetb bun,and
otberweys imaginacioun, & otberweys re-

soun,& otberweys intelligence.fortbe wit
comprebendetb witboutefortb tbe figure

of tbe body of tbe man tbat is establissed
in tbemateresubject; butthe imaginacioun
comprebendetb only tbe figure witboute
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Boetbius de tbematere.Resounsurmountetbimagina<
Consolatione cioun, and comprebendetb by universal
pbilosopbic. lohinge tbe comune spcce that is in tbe
Book V. singu lev peccs. But tbe eye of intelligence

is beyere ; for it surmountetb tbe environ-
inge of tbe universitee, and loohetb, over
that, by pure subtilitee of tbogbt, tbilhe
same simple forme of man that is perdu-
rably in tbe divyne thought. In wbicbe
this ougbte greetly to ben considered, that
tbe beyeste strengtbe to comprebenden
tbinges en brasetb and contienetb tbe low/
ere strengtbe; but tbe lowere strengtbe
ne arysetb nat in no manere to beyere
strengtbe. for wit ne may nothing com-
prebende out of matere, ne tbe imagina-
cioun ne lohetb nat tbe universels speces,
ne resoun tahetb nat tbe simple forme so
as intelligence tahetb it; but intelligence,
that loohetb al aboven, wban it batb com-
prehended tbe forme.ithnowetb&demetb
alle tbe tbingestbatben under tbatforme.
But she hnowetb hem in tbilhe manere in
tbe wbicbe it comprebendetb tbilhe same
simple forme that ne may never ben hnow/
en to none ofthat other ; tbatis to seyn, to
none of tbo three forseide tbinges of tbe
sowle. for it hnowetb tbe universitee of
resoun, & tbe figure of tbe imaginacioun,
and the sensible material conceivedby wit

;

ne it ne usetb nat nor of resoun ne of
imaginacioun ne of wit witboutefortb;
but it biboldetb alle tbinges, so as I shal
seye, by a stroh of thought formely, with/
outediscoursorcollacioun.Certesresoun,
whan it loohetb anything universel, it ne
usetb nat of imaginacioun, nor of witte,&
algates yit it comprebendetb tbe tbinges
imaginable andsensible ; for resoun is she
that diffinissetb tbe universel of bir con-
seyte right thus: man is a resonable two/
foted beest. Hnd bow so that this know-
ingeisuniversel,yetnistbernowigbttbat
newootweltbataman is a thing imagin-
able andsensible ;& this same consideretb
wel resoun ; but that nis nat by imagina-
cioun nor by wit, but it loohetb it by a re-
sonable concepcioun. Hlso imaginacioun,
albeit so that it tahetb of wit tbe bigin-
ningesto seen and to formen tbe figures,
algates, altbogb that wit ne were nat pre-
sent, yit it environetb and comprebendetb
alle tbinges sensible; nat by resoun sen-
sibleofdeminge,butbyresoun imaginatif.
Seestow nat tbanne thatalle tbe tbinges.in
hnowinge, usen more of birfaculteeorof
birpowertban tbey doon of tbe facultee or
powerof tbinges tbatbenyhnowe?Fretbat
nis nat wrong; for so as every jugement is

tbededeordoingeofbimtbatdemetb,itbi'
bovetb tbat everywigbtperform e tbe werh
and bis entencioun, nat of foreine power,
but of bis propre power.
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JMetrelV.
Quondam porticusattulit.

"«t£==35jF)e porcbe, tbat is to seyn a

gate of tbe town of fltbenes
tberas pbilosopbres badden

pj**^ H bircongregaciountodesput/

hy<73rJ& c"' tbilkc P°rche brougbtc
yStC^^v^Hsomtymeoldemen.fulderlK
in bir sentences, tbat is to seyn, pbiloso-
pbres tbat bigbtenStoiciens.tbatwenden
tbat images and sensibilitees, tbat is to

seyn, sensibleimaginaciouns,orelle8imai
ginaciouns of sensible tbinges, weren em,
preinted into sowles fro bodies witboute-
fortb ; as who seitb, tbat tbilhe Stoiciens
wendentbattbe sowle hadde ben nafeedof
itself, as a mirour or a clene parcbemin, so

tbat alle figures mosten first comen fro

tbinges fro witboutefortb into sowles, &
ben empreintedintosowles: Ccxt: rightas
we ben wontsomtyme, by aswiftepointel,

toficcben lettres empreintedintbesrnotb-
enesse or in tbe pleinnesse of tbe table of

wex or in parcbemin tbat ne batb no figure

nenotetnit.Glose.ButnowarguetbBoect
ayeins tbat opinioun, and seitb thus: But
yif tbetbryvinge sowle ne unpleytetb no-

thing, tbat is to seyn, ne doth nothing, by

bis propre moevinges, but suffretb and

lytb subgit to tbo figures and to tbonotea
of bodies witboutefortb, and yildetb im-

ages ydel and veyn in tbe manere of a mm
our, wbennes tbryvetb tbanne orwhennes
comtb tbilhe hnowinge in our sowle, tbat

discernetb & biboldetb alle tbinges?Hnd
wbennes is tbilhe strengtbe tbat bibold-

etb tbe singu lertbinges; or wbennea is tbt

strengtbe tbat devydetb tbinges yrtnowi

& tbilhe strengtbe tbat gaderetb togidere

tbe tbinges devyded; and tbe strengtbe

tbat cbesetb bis entrecbaunged wey?for
somtyme it bevetb up tbe beved, tbatis to

seyn, tbat it bevetb up tbe entencioun to

rigbtbeye tbinges ;&somtymeitdescenA
etbintorigbtlowe tbinges. Hndwbanitrei
tornetb into himself, it reproevetb & At*

stroyetb tbe false tbinges by tbe trewe

tbinges. Certes, this strengtbe is cause

more efficient, and mocbel more migbty to

seen& to hnowe tbinges, than tbilhecause

tbat suffretb and receivetb tbe notes and

tbe figures impressed in maner of matere.

Hlgates tbe passioun, tbat is to seyn, tbe

suffraunce or tbe wit, in tbe quihe body,

gotb biforn, excitinge and mocvinge tbe

strengtbes of tbe thought. Right 90 ae

wban tbat cleernesse smytetb tbeeycnS
moevetb hem to seen, or right soasvoisor

soun burteletb to tbe eres and commoev-
etb hem to berhne, than is tbe strengthe

of tbe thought ymoeved and excited, and

clepetb forth, tosemblablemoevinges, tbe

speces tbat it bait witbinne itself ;andad-

detb tbo speces to tbe notes and to tbe
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tbinges witboutefortb, and mcdlctb the
images of tbinges witboutefortb to tbo
formes ybidde withinne himself.

prose V.

Quod si in corporibus sen tiendis

.

"ICTCwhat yif that in

1 bodies to ben feted,
that is toseyn, in the
takinge of knowe-
lecbinge of bodily
tbinges, and albeit
so that the quali-

jjtees of bodies, that
benobjecte fro with'
outefortb, moeven

Smtalententbeinstrumentsoftbewittes;
andalbeitso that thepassioun of tbe body,
that is to seyn, tbe wit or tbe suffraunce,
gotbtoforntbestrengtbeoftbeworkinge
corage, tbe which passioun or suffraunce
depetb forth tbe dede of tbe tbogbt in

himself, and moevetb and excitctb in this
menewbyle tbe formes that resten witb-
inncfortb ; and yif that, in sensible bodies,
aslbaveseyd, our coragenis natytaugbt
oretnpreinted by passioun to hnowe tbise
tbinges, but demetb and knowetb, of bis
ownestrengtbe.tbepassiounorsuffraunce
subject to tbe body: mocbe more tbanne
tbotbinges that ben absolutand quite fro
alletalents oraffecciounsof bodies.asGod
orhisaungeles, nefolwen nat in discern-
inge tbinges object fro witboutefortb, but
tbeyaccomplissben and speden tbe dede
of bir tbogbt. By this resoun tbanne tber
comen many maner knowinges to dyverse
and differinge substaunces. for tbe wit of
tbe body, tbe wbicbe wit is naked and de-
spoiled of alle other knowinges, tbilke wit
comtbtobeestestbatnemowennatmoev-
cn bemself ber and tber, as oystres and
muscules, and other swicbe sbelle/fisb of
tbe see, that clyven and ben norissbed to
webes. But tbe imaginacioun comtb to
remuablebeestes.tbatsemen toban talent
tofleen ortodesiren any thing. But resoun
is alonly to tbe linage of mankinde, right
as intelligenceis only totbedevyne nature:
of which it folwetb, that tbilke knowinge
isrnorewortb than tbise otbre, sin itknow/
etb by bis propre nature nat only bis sub-
ject,aswbo seitb, it ne knowetb nat alonly
tbatapertienetb properly to bis knowinge,
but it knowetb tbe subjects of alle other
fcnowinges. But bow sbal it tbanne be, yif
that wit and imaginacioun stryven ayein
resoninge,& seyn, that of tbilke universe!
thing that resoun wenetb to seen, that it

nisrigbtnaugbt? for wit & imaginacioun
seyn that that, that is sensible or imagin-
able, it ne may nat be universel. Tbanne is
either tbe jugement of resoun sooth, ne
tbattbernis nothing sensible; or elles,for

that resoun wotwel thatmany tbingesben Boetbiusde
subjecttowitandto imaginacioun, tbanne Consolatione
is tbe concepcioun of resoun veyn & false, philosophic
which that loketb & comprebendetb that Book V.
that is sensible and singuler as universel.
Hnd yif that resoun wolde an6weren ayein
to tbise two, that is to seyn, to witte& to
imaginacioun, and seyn, that sootbly she
hirself, that is to seyn, resoun, loketb and
comprebendetb, by resoun of universali-
tee, botbe that that is sensible& that that
is imaginable; and that tbilke two, that is
to seyn, wit and imaginacioun, ne mowen
nat streccben ne enbansen bemself to tbe
knowinge of universalitee, for that tbe
knowinge of bem ne may exceden ne sur-
mounte tbe bodily figures: certes, of the
knowinge of tbinges, men ougbten rather
yeven credence to tbe more stedefastand
to tbe more parfit jugement. In this maner
stryvinge tbanne, we that ban strengtbe
of resoninge & of imagininge and ofwit,
that is to seyn, by resoun and by imagina-
cioun and by wit, we sbolde rather preyse
tbe cause of resoun ; as who seitb, than
the cause of wit and of imaginacioun.
|pj|ejVIBkHBketbingisit,tbattbere-
BsKjj sounofmankindenewenetbnattbat
^s& tbe devyne intelligence biboldetb or
knowetb tbinges to comen, but right as
tbe resoun of mankinde knowetb bem.
for thou arguest and seyst thus : that yif
it ne seme nat to men that some tbinges
ban certein & necessarie bitydinges, they
ne mowen nat ben wist biforn certeinly to
bityden.Hndtbannenistbernoprescience
of tbilke tbinges; and yif we trowe that
prescience be in tbise tbinges, tbanne is
tber nothing that it ne bitydetb by neces-
sitee. But certes, yif we migbten ban tbe
jugement of tbe devyne tbogbt, as we ben
parsoneres of resoun, right so as we ban
demedtbat it bebovetb that imaginacioun
and wit be binetbe resoun, right so wolde
we demen that it were rightful thing, that
mannesresounougbtetosubmitten itself
and to ben binetbe tbe divyne tbogbt. for
which, yif that we mowen, as who seitb,
that, yif that we mowen, X counsey le, that
we enbanse us into tbe beigbte of tbilke
sovereyn intelligence ; for tber sbal resoun
wel seen that, that it nemay nat biholden
in itself. Hnd certes that is this, in what
maner tbe prescience of God seetb alle

tbinges certeins and diffinissbed,altbogb
they ne ban no certein issues or bityding-
es ; ne this is non opinioun, but it is rather
the simplicitee of tbe sovereyn science,
that nis nat enclosed nor yshet within
none boundes.
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JMetre V.
Quam variis terris animalia permeant
figuris.

B6 beestes paaaen by the
ertbes by fu I diverse figures,

for som of hem ban bir bo-
dies atraught and crepen in

the dust, and drawen after
hem a tras or a forub ycon-

tinued; that is toseyn.asnadresor snakes.
Hnd other beestes, by thewandringe light/

nesse of hir winges, beten the windes, and
over/swimmen the spaces of the longe eyr
byrnoistflceinge. Hndother beestes glad/
en bemself to diggen bir tras or bir step-
pes in the ertbe with bir goings or with bir

feet, & to goon either by the grene feldes,

or elles to walhen under the wodes. Hnd
albeit so that thou seest that tbey alle die/

cordenbydiveraeformes,algatesbirfaces,
enclined, bevietb birdulle wittea. Only the
linage ofman bevetb beyeste bis beye bev/
ed, and stondetb light with bis upright
body,and biboldetb the ertbes under him.
Hnd, but yif tbou, ertbely man, wexeat
yvel outof thywit,this figure amonestetb
tbee, that axeat the bevene with tby rigbte
visage,andbaatareysedtbyforebe\>ed, to
beren up abeigb tby corage; so tbat tby
thogbt nebe nat ybeviedneputloweunder
fote, sin tbat tby body is so beye areysed.

prose VI.
Quoniam igitur, uti paulto ante.

R6RfORg^£^
*

J

Ms

II
if'

*W^ I

tbanne,
as I have shewed a
litel berbiforn, tbat
althingtbat isywist
nis nat hnowen by
bis nature propre,
butbytbenatureof
bem that compre-
benden it, latus lohe

now.inasmocbelas
it is leveful to us.as who seitb, lat us lohe

now as we mowen, which tbat the estat is

oftbedevynesubstaunce;sotbatwemow/
en eeh hnowen what bis science is. The
commune Jugement of alle creatures re-
sonablestbanneistbis:tbatGod is eterne.

J»at us considere tbannewbat is eternitee;

forccrtes tbat sbal sbewen us togidere the
devyne nature and the devyne science.

|35SfcT:eRKl.t;ee,tbanne,isparfitpos/

K mK sessioun & altogidere of lyf inter/

(kSSS/minable; and tbat sbewetb more
cleerly by the comparisoun or the colla-

cioun of temporel tbinges. for al thing
tbat livetb in tyme it is present, and pro-

cedetb fro preterits into futures, tbat is

to seyn, fro tyme passed into tyme com-
inge; ne tbernis nothing establissbed in

tyme tbat may embracen togider al the

space of bis lyf. for ccrtes, yit ne batb it
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taken the tyme of tomorwe, and it bath
lost the tyme of yisterday. Hnd certes in

the lyf of this day, ye ne liven no more but
right as in tbemoevable&transitoriemo-
ment. Tbanne tbilhe thing tbat auffreth
temporel condicioun, altbogb tbat itnevcr

bigan to be, ne tbogh it never cese for to

be, as Hristotle demed of the world, and
altbogb tbat the lyf of it bestrecchedwith
infiniteeof tyme,yitalgatesnisitno8wicb
thing tbat men migbten trowen by right

tbat it is eterne. for altbogb tbat it com-
prebende and embrace the space of lyf in-

finit, yit algates ne embracetb it nat the

space of the lyf altogider; for it ne bath

nat the futures tbat ne ben natyit,ncitne
batbnolenger the preterits tbatbenydoon
or ypassed. But tbilhe thing tbanne, tbat

batb&comprebendetbtogideraltbeplen,
teeof the lyfinterminable,towbom theme
failetb naught of the future,and to whom
tbernisnaugbtof the preterit escaped nor

ypassed, tbilhe same is ywitnessed and

yproeved by right to be eterne. Hnd it W-
bovetb by necessitee tbat tbilhe thing be

alwey present to bimself,and compotent;

as who seitb, alwey present to himself, &
aomigbtytbatalberigbtatbisplesaunce;
&tbatbebavealpresenttbeinfiniteeoftbe
moevable tyme. Hlberfor som men trowen

wrongfully tbat, whan tbey beren that it

aemede to plato tbat tbia worldne hadde

never biginninge of tyme, ne tbat it never

abal ban failinge, tbeywenen in tbismaner

tbat tbiaworld be mahed coeternew'tb bis

maher; aa who seitb, tbey wene tbat this

world and God ben mahed togider eterne,

and that is a wrongful weninge. for other

thing is it to ben ylad by lyf interminable,

as plato graunted to the world, andotber

tbingisittoembracetogideralthepresent
of the lyf interminable, the wbicbe thing

it is deerandmanifest tbat it is propre to

the devyne tbogbt.
SgjS^e it ne sbolde nat semen to us, tbat

mWm God is eldertbannetbinges tbat ben

aSK/yrnahed by quantitee of tyme, but

rather by the propretee of bis simple na-

ture, for tbia ilhe infinitmoevingeof tenv

porel tbingeafolwetb tbia presentariees/

tat of lyf unmoevablejandaoasitnemay
nat countrefeten it ne feynen it ne be even/

lyhe to it for the inmoevabletee, that fe

to aeyn, tbat is in the eternitee of God, it

faileth and falletb into moevinge fro the

simplicitee of the presence of God, and

disencresetb into the infinit quantitee or

future and of preterit : and so as it ne ma'

nat ban togider al the plenteeoftbelyf.w
gateayit.forasmocbeasitnecesctbnever
forto ben in sommaner,it8emetbsomcM
to us, tbat it folwetb & resembletb tbilhe

thing tbat it ne may nat atayne to nefulfil'

len, and bindetb itself to som manerpre-



senccof this litel and swifte moment: the

which presence of this Utct& swifte mo-
ment, for that it beretb a maner image or
lybnesse of the ay/dwellinge presence of
6od, it grauntetb.to swicbe maner tbing-

es as it bitydetb to, that it semetb bem as
tbise tbinges ban yben, and ben.

|J>fD,for tbat the presence ofswicb
'litel moment ne may nat dwelle,
tberfor it ravissbed and tooh tbe

inftnit we? of tyme, tbat is to seyn, by
successioun ; and by this maner is it y-
doon, for tbat it sbolde continue tbe lyf

in goinge, of tbe wbicbe lyf it ne migbte
natenbrace tbeplentee in dwellinge. Hnd
fortby.yifwewollenputten worthynames
to tbinges, and folwen plato, lat us seye
tbanne sootbly, tbat God is eterne, & tbe
world is perpetuel. Tbanne, sin tbat every
jugement hnowetb and comprebendetb
by bis owne nature tbinges tbat ben sub-
let unto bim, tber is sootbly to God, al-

weys,an eterne and presentarie estat; and
tbe science of bim, tbat over/passetb al

temporelmoevement.dwelletbintbesmv
plicitee of bis presence, and embracetb
and consideretb alle tbe infinit spaces of
tymes, preterits and futures, and lohetb,
in bis simple hnowinge, alle tbinges of
preterit right as they weren ydoon pre-
sently right now. Y>f thou wolt tbanne
thenhen & avyse tbe prescience, by which
itknowetb alle tbinges, tbou ne sbal nat
dernen it as prescience of tbinges to com/
en, but tbou sbalt demen it more right-
fully tbat it is science of presence or of
instaunce, tbatneverne failetb. forwbicb
itnisnatyclepedprevidence,butitsbolde
rather ben cleped purviaunce, tbat is es-
tablissbed ful fer fro right lowe tbinges,
Sbiboldetb from afer alle tbinges, right
as it were fro tbe beye beigbte of tbinges.
fflby axestow tbanne, or why desputest-
ow tbanne, tbat tbilhe tbinges ben doon
by necessitee wbicbe tbat ben yseyn and
knowen by tbe devyne aigbte, sin tbat,
forsotbe.mennemahennattbilhetbinges
necessariewhich tbat they seen ben ydoon
in bir sigbte? for addetb thy biboldinge
any necessitee to tbilhe tbinges tbat tbou
biboldest presente ? j^ ]Nay, quod I.
Philosophic.

i|§||6RTSS, tbanne, if men migbte
Mgyl mahen any digne comparisoun or
SHI] collacioun of tbe presence devyne
ffld of tbe presence of manhinde, right so
Js ye seen some tbinges in this temporel
present, right so seetb God alle tbinges
ty bis eterne present. Slberfore this de-
"Jne prescience ne cbaungetb nat tbe na-
ture ne tbe propretee of tbinges, but bi~
boldetb swicbe tbinges present to bim-
]»ard as they sbullen bityde to yowward
m tyme to comen. J*Je it confoundetb nat

tbe jugement of tbinges; but by o sigbte Boetbiusde
of bis thought, be hnowetb tbe tbinges Consolatione
to comen, as wel necessarie as nat neces- Pbilosopbie.
sarie. Right so as wban ye seen togider a Booh V.
man walhen on the ertbe and tbe sonne
arysen in tbe hevene, albeit so tbat ye seen
and bibolden tbat oon and tbat other to-
gider, yitnatbeles ye demen and discern en
tbat tbat oon is voluntarie and tbat other
necessarie. Right so tbanne tbe devyne
loohinge, biboldinge alle tbinges under
bim, netroublethnattbequaliteeofthing/
es tbat ben certeinly present to bimward;
but,astotbecondiciounoftyme,forsotbe,
tbey ben fu ture. for which it folwetb, tbat
this nisnoon opinioun, but rather a stede-
fast hnowinge, ystrengtbed by sootb-
nesse,tbat,whannetbatGod hnowetb any
thing to be, be ne unwot nat tbat thilhe
thing wantetb necessitee to be; this is to
seyn, tbat, wban tbat God hnowetb any
thing to bityde, be wot wel tbat it ne bath
no necessitee to bityde.
,i|§||j®]TOyif tbou seyst beer,tbat tbilhe
apjj»f thing tbat God scctb to bityde. it

T^MIM n emay natun bityde (aswho seitb,
it mot bityde), and tbilhe thing tbat ne
may nat unbityde it mot bityde by neces -

sitee, and tbat tbou streyne me by this
nam e of n ecessitee : certes, X wol wel con -

fessen and bihnowe a thing of ful sad
troutbe, but unnetbe sbal tber any wigbt
moweseen it or cometberto, but yif tbat
be be bibolder of tbe devyne tbogbt. fori
wol answeren tbee thus : tbat tbilhe thing
tbat is future, wban it is referred to tbe
devyne hnowinge, tbanneis it necessarie;
but certes, wban it is understonden in bis
owne hinde, men seen it is outrely free, &
absolut fro alle necessitee.

MOR certes, tber ben two maneres
of necessitee.Tbatoon necessitee
is simple.as thus : tbat it bibovetb

by necessitee, tbat alle men be mortal or
deedly. Hnotber necessitee is conditionel,
as thus : yiftbou wost tbataman walheth,
it bibovetb by necessitee tbat be walhe.
Tbilhe thing tbanne tbat any wigbt bath
yhnowe to be, it ne may ben non other
weyes tbanne be hnowetb it to be. But
this condicioun ne drawetb nat with bir
tbilhe necessitee simple, for certes, this
necessitee conditionel, tbe propre nature
of it ne mahetb it nat, but tbe adjeccioun
of tbe condicioun mahetb it. for no ne-
cessitee ne constreynetb a man to gon,
tbat gotb by bis propre wil ; albeit so tbat,
wban be gotb, tbat it is necessarie tbat be
gotb. Right on this same maner tbanne,
yif tbat tbe purviaunce ofGod seetb any
thing present, than mot tbilhe thing ben
by necessitee, altbogb tbat it ne have no
necessitee of bis owne nature. But certes,
tbe futures tbat bityden by freedom of
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arbitre, God scctb hem atlc togider pre-
sent. Cbise thinges tbanne, yif they ben
referred to the devyne sigbte, tbanne ben
they mahed necessarie by the condicioun
of the devyne hnowinge. But certes, yif
tbilhe thinges be considered by hemself,
they ben absolut of necessitee.and ne for/
letcn nat ne cesen nat of the libertee of
bir own e nature. Cbanne, certes, witboute
doute, alle the thinges shollen ben doon
which that God wot .biforn that they ben
to comen. But som of bem comen and bi-
tyden of free arbitre or of free wille, that,
albeit so that they bityden, yit algates ne
lese they nat bir propre nature in beinge;
by the which first, or that they weren y-
doon,tbey badden power nat to ban bitid.

Boecc.

JRHC is this to seyn tbann e, quod
I, that thinges ne ben nat neces-
sarie by bir propre nature, so as

they comen in allemaneres in the lyhnesse
of necessitee by the condicioun of the de-
vyne science?
philosophic.

ES||aRtS >s the difference, quod she; that

KiH*110 tn 'n ffe8 tbatlpurposede thee a
UssS litel beerbiforn, that is to seyn, the
sonne arysinge and the man walhinge,
that, tberwhyles that tbilhe thinges been
ydoon, they ne migbte nat ben undoon;
natbeles, tbatoon ofbem, or it was ydoon,
it biboved by necessitee that itwasydoon,
but nat that other. Rightso is it here, that
the thinges that God bath present, witb-
oute doute they shollen been. Butsom of
bem descendetb of the nature of thinges,
as the sonne arysinge; and som descend-
etb of the power of the doeres, as theman
walhinge. Cbanne seide X no wrong, that
yif these thinges ben referred to the de-
vyne knowinge, tbanne ben tbey neces-
sarie;andyif they ben considered by hem'
self, tbanne ben tbey absolut fro the bond
ofnecessitee. Right so asalle thinges that
apereth orsbewetb to the wittes, yif thou
referre it to resoun, it is universel; and yif
thou referre itor lohe it to itself, than is it

singuler. But now, yif thou seyst thus,
that yif it be in my power to cbaunge my
purpos, than sbal X voide the purviaunce
of God, whan that, peraventure, X sbal
ban cbaunged the thinges that be hnowetb
biforn, tbanne sbal X answere thee thus.
Certes, tbou mayst wel cbaunge thy pur-
pos; but, for as mocbel as the present
sootbnesse of the devyne purviaunce bi-

boldetb thattbou mayst cbaunge thy pur/
pos, and whether tbou wolt cbaunge it or
no, & wbiderward that tbou torne it, tbou
ne mayst nat escbuen the devyne presci-
ence; right as tbou ne mayst natflecn the
sigbte of the presente eye, although that
tbou torne thyself by thy free wil into
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dyverse acciouns. But tbou mayst sevn
ayein : Row sbal it tbanne be ? Sbal nat the
devyne science be cbaunged by my dis-
posicioun, whan that X wol o thing now"
and now another? Hnd tbilhe prescience'
ne semetbit nattoentrecbaungestoundea
of hnowinge ; as who seitb, ne sbal it nat
seme to us, that the devyne prescience en-
trecbaungetb bise dyverse stoundes of
hnowinge, so that it hnowe sumtyme
thing and sumtyme the contrarie of that

thing Ij&fio, forsotbe, quod I,
philosophic.

MOR the devyne sigbte rennetb to-

forn and seetb alle futures, and
clepetb bem ayein, and retorneth

bem to the presence of bis propre hnow-
inge; ne be ne entrecbaungetb nat, so as

tbou wenest, the stoundes of forNnow-
inge,asnowtbis,nowtbat;butbeaydwel/
linge comtb biforn, and embracetb at

strooh alle thy mutaciouns. Hnd this pre-

sence to comprebenden and to seen alle

thinges, God ne bath nat tahen it of the

bitydinge of thinges to come, but of his

propre simplicitee. Hnd berby is assorted

tbilhe thing that tbou puttesta litel ber-

biforn, that is to seyn, that it is unworthy

thing toseyn, that our futuresyeven cause

of the science of God. for certes, this

strengtbe of the devyne science, which

that embracetballe thinges by bispresen-

tarie hnowinge, establissbetb maner to

alle thinges, and it ne owetb naught to

latter thinges ; and sin that these thinges

ben thus, that is to seyn, sin that neces-

sitee nis nat in thinges by the devyne pre-

science.tban is tberfreedom ofarbitre.that

dwelletb bool and unwemmed to mortal

men. fie the lawes ne purposen nat will-

hedly medes and peynes to the vcillinges

of men that ben unboundenandquiteof
alle necessitee. Hnd God, bibolder & for-

witer of alle thinges, dwelletb above; and

the present eternitee of bis sigbte renneth

alwey with the dyverse qualitee of ourt

dedes, despensinge & ordeyninge medes

to goode men, and torments to wifetad

men. J^e in ydel ne in veyn ne ben tber nat

put in God hope and preyeres, that ne

mowen nat ben unspeedful ne witboute

effect, whan tbey ben rightful.

^rCRSCOND tbanne and escbue

tbou vyces ; worsbipe& love tbou
'

virtues; areys thy coragetorighti

ful hopes; yilde tbou bumble preyeres a-

beigb.Gretnecessiteeofprowesse&wtu
is encbarged&commaunded toyow.yif ye

nilnat dissimulcn; sin tbatyeworhenand
doon, that is to seyn, your dedesoryour

worhes, biforn the eyen of the luge that

seetb and demetb alle thinges. To whom

be glorye and worsbipe by infinit tymes,

Hmen.
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grgt: mojsfoeR,by•cms nenre,
Bow that I live, for day ne nigbtc
Imay nat slepe wel nigh nogbt

;

I have so many an ydel tbogbt
purely for defaute of slepe,
Chat, by my troutbe,I take hepe
Of nothing, bow bit cometb or gotb,
Nc me nis nothing leefnor loth.

HI is ylicbe good to me,
Tfoye or sorowe,wberso bit be,

for X have feting in nothing,
But, as it were, a mased thing,

Hlway in point to falle adoun

;

for sory imaginacioun
Is alway boolly in my minde.

"" |]^Dwelyewite,agayneshinde
Rit were to liven in this wyse;

i. for nature wolde nat suffyse
Co noon ertbely creature

ffot longe tyme to endure
Slitboute slepe,and been in sorwe;
Hnd Ine may, ne night ne morwe,
Slepe; and thus melancolye,
Hnd dreed I have for to dye,

Defaute of slepe.and bevinessc
Rath sleyn my spirit of quiltnesse,

T^batI have lost al lustibede.

Sucbe fantasyes ben in myn bede
So Inot what is best to do.

jjStTC men migbte axe me,why so
?Imay not slepe,and what meis?
si But natbeles,who ashe this

kesetb bis ashing trewely.

JVIyselven can not tellewhy
The sooth ; but trewely, as I gesse,

K*J
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"Che BooN Iholdebitbeasihnesse
of tbe ThatX have suffred this eight yere,

Ducbesse Hnd yet my bote is never tbe nere;

for tber is pbisicien but oon,
Tbatmaymehele; buttbatisdoon.
passe we over until eft;

That wil not be,moot nede be left;

Our first matere is good to hepe.

JO wban X saw X might not slepe,

|
Tilnow late, this other night,

r dpon my bedde X sat upright,
Hnd bad oon recbe me a booh,
H romaunce, and be bit me took
To rede and dryve tbe night away

;

forme tbogbte it better play
Then playen either at cbesse or tables.

SfgSjjND in this bohe were writen fables

SpflK Tbatclcrhe3 badde, in old tyme,
WlM Hnd other poets, put in ryme
To rede, and for to be in minde
SClbylmen loved tbe lawe of hinde.
This booh ne spah but of such tbinges,
Of quenes lyves.andof hinges,
Hndmany othere tbinges smale.
Hmonge al this 1 fond a tale

Thatm e tbougbte a wonder thing,

^5§B^§fMS was tbe tale: Tberwas a hing

jlfcsjl That bigbtc Sey s, and badde a wyf

,

zs&S)Tbe beste that migbte bere lyf

;

Hnd this quene bigbte Hlcyone.
So hit befel, tberafter son e,

This hing wolde wenden over see.

To tellen shortly, wban that be
das in tbe see, thus in this wyse,
Socbe a tempest gan to ryse
That brah bir mast,andmade it falle,

Hnd clefte bir ship, and dreinte hem alle,

That never was founden, as it telles,

Bord ne man, ne nothing elles.

Right thus this hing Seys loste bis lyf.

SgSBOGI for to spehen of bis wyf:
MfjlX This lady, that was left at home,
2skP Rath wonder, that tbe hing ne come
Room, for bit was a longe terme.
Hnon her berte gan to erme

;

Hnd for that hir tbougbte evermo
Rit was not wel be dwelte so,
She longed so after tbe hing
That certes, bit were a pitous thing
To telle bir bertely sorwful lyf
That badde, alast tbisnoble wyf

;

for him she loved alderbest.
Hnon she sente botbe eest and west
To sehe him, but tbey founde nought.

^JvHS ( quoth she, that X was wrought!
\ Hnd wbermy lord,my love, be deed ?

i Certes, X nil never ete breed,

Xmahe avowe to my god bere,

But Imowe ofmy lorde bere I

JP Such sorwe this lady to ber tooh
That trewety X,which made this booh,
Rad swicb pite and swicb rowtbe
To rede bir aorwe, that, by my trowtbe,
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X ferde tbe worse al tbe morwe
Hfter, to tbenhen on ber sorwe.
KgggO wban she coude bere no word
Bwsij That no man migbte fynde bir lord.

mMs fuloftsbeswouned,andseideHlasl
for sorwe ful nigb wood she was,
JSe coude she no reed but oon

;

But doun on hnees she sat anoon,
Hnd weep, that pite was to bere.

)l JVieRCYf swete lady deret
Quod she to 7uno, bir goddease

;

' Relp me out of this distresse,

Hnd yeve me gracemy lord to see
Sone, or wite wberso be be,

Or bow be faretb, or in what wyse,
Hnd I sbal mahe you sacrifyse,

Hnd boolly youres become X sbal
aiitb good wil, body, berte,and al

;

Hnd but tbou wilt this, lady swete,
Sendme grace to slepe, and mete
In my slepe som certeyn sweven,
dbertbrougb that Imay hnowen even
Hlbetbermy lord be quih or deed.
jgFHtitb that word she beng doun tbe heed,

Hndfil aswown as cold as ston

;

Rirwomen caugbte ber up anon,
Hnd brogbten bir in bed al nahed,
Hnd she, forweped and forwahed,
HIas wery, and thus tbe dede sleep

fil on ber, or she tohe heep,
Through 7uno, that bad herd bir bone,
That made bir for to slepe sone;
for as she prayde, so was don,
In dede; for7uno, right anon,
Called thus bermessagere
To do ber erande, and be com nere.

aiban be was come.sbe bad him thus:
O bet, quod 7uno, to JVIorpbeus,
Tbou hnowest him wel, tbe god of sleep;

]^fow understand wel, and tah heep.

Sey thus on my halfe, that be
Go faste into tbe grete see,
Hnd bid him that, on alle thing,
Re tahe up Seys body tbe hing,
That lytb ful pale and nothing rody.
Bid him crepe into tbe body,
Hnd do it goon to Hlcyone
Tbe quene, tber she lytb alone,

Hnd sbewe hir shortly, bit is no nay,
Row bit was dreynt this other day;
Hnd do tbe body spehe so
Right as bit was wont to do,
Tbewhyles that bit was on lyve.

Gonow faste,and by thee blyvel

|ppRIS messager tooh leve and wente
**$ Clponbisweye.andnevernestente

Til be com to tbe derhe valeye
That stant bytwene rocbes tweye,
Tber never yet grew corn ne gras,

J^Te tree, ne nothing that ought was,
Beste, ne man, ne nothing elles,

Save there were a fewe welles
Came renning fro tbe cliffes adoun,



thatmadeadcedly sleping soun,
Hndronnen doun right by a cave

thatwas under arokke ygrave
gmid the valey, wonder depe.

Cher tbise goddes laye and slepe,

Morpheus, and €clympasteyre,
tbatwas the god of slepes beyre,

that slepe and did non other werk

.

;w=gjRIS cave was also as derk

frai 3s nclle P{t oveml aboute;
'Ms® They bad good leyser for to rou te

toenvye,who might slepe beste;

Some benge bir chin upon bir breste

Hnd slepe upright, bir heed ybed,
Hid some laye naked in bir bed,
Hndslepewbylestbedayes laste.

IpgfilS messager com flying faste,
j/raHndcryed: Obol awakanonf
Hfiitwasfornogbt; tberberdebimnon.
Hwak I quod be, who is, lytb there ?

Hnd blew bis born right in bir ere,

Hnd cryed Hwaketb I wonder bye.
this god of slepe, with bis oon ye
Castup,axed: KIbo clepetb there?
^fiitam I, quod this mesagere

;

]uno bad thou sbuldest goon.
^flnd tolde bim what be sbulde doon
Hs I have told yow heretofore

;

fiitianoneedreberse bitmore;
Hndwente bis wey,whan be bad sayd.

gJVO^f this god of slepe abrayd
,
Out of his slepe, and gan to goon,

* Hnd did as be bad bede bim doon

;

took up the dreynte body sone,
Hnd bar bit forth to Hlcyone,
fiiawyf the quene, tberas she lay,

Right even a quarter before day,
Hnd stood right at bir beddes fete,

Hnd called bir, right as she bete,

Byname, and seyde : JVIy swete wyf

,

Hwak I let be your sorwful lyf I

for in your sorwe tber lyth no reed

;

forcertes,swete,Inam but deed;
Ycsbulme never on lyve ysee.
But good swete berte, look that ye
Bury my body, at wbicbe a tyde
Yemowe bitfmde the see besyde;
Hnd farwel, swete,my worldes blisse I

I praye god your sorwe lisse;

Co litelwhy I our blisse lastetb I

pTfi that bir eyen up she castetb,

, Hnd saw nogbt : H I quod sbe,for sorwe (

' Hnd deyed within the tbridde morwe.
But what she sayde more in that swow
Imay not telle yow as now,
Bit were to longe for to dwelle

;

Myfirstmaterelwilyow telle,

Sberfor I have told this thing
Of Hlcioneand Seys the king.

ORtbusmocbedarlsayewel, Che Book
I bad be dolven everydel, of the
Hnd deed, right through defaute of Ducbesse
sleep,

If I nad red and taken keep
Of this tale next before

:

Hnd X wol telle yow wberfore;
for X ne might, for bote ne bale,

Slepe, or X bad red this tale

Of this dreynte Seys the king,
Hnd of the goddes of sleping.
dban X had red this tale wel,
Hnd overloked bit everydel,
JVIe tbougbte wonder if bitwere so

;

for X bad never herd speke, or tbo,
Ofno goddes that coude make
Men for to slepe, ne for to wake';

for Ine knew never god but oon.
Hnd in my game X sayde anoon,
Hnd yetme list right cvel to pleye

:

^Rather then that I sbulde deye
"Through defaute of sleping thus,
X wolde yive tbilke JVIorpbeus,
Or bis goddesse, dame "Juno,
Or som wight elles, 1 ne rogbte who,
To makeme slepe and have som reste;

X wil yive bim the alderbeste
Yift that ever he abood bis lyve,

Hnd here on warde, right now, as blyve;
If be wol make me slepe a lyte,

Of downe of pure dowves wbyte
X wil yive bim a fetber/bed,
Rayed with golde, and right wel cled
In fyn blak satin doutremere,
Hnd many a pilow,and every bere
Of clothe of Reynes, to slepe softe

;

Rim tbar not nede to turnen ofte.
Hnd I wol yive bim at that falles
To a cbambre ; and at bis balles

I wol do peynte with pure golde,
Hnd tapite bem fulmany folde
Of oo sute ; this sbal be have,
If I wiste wber were bis cave,

If be can make me slepe sone,
Hs did the goddesse Hlcione.
Hnd thus this ilke god, JVIorpbeus,
JVIay winne of me mo fees thus
Than ever be wan ; and to "Juno,
That is bis goddesse, I sbal so do,

I trow that she sbal bolde ber payd.
RHDD6 unnetb that word ysayd

WB&&.
^-'Q^t thus as I have told bit yow

SsSsa That sodeynly, I niste bow,
Swicb a lust anoon me took
To slepe, that right upon my book
I fil aslepe, and tberwitb even
JVIe mette so inly swete a sweven,
So wonderful, that never yit

I trowe no man hadde the wit
To conn e welmy sweven rede

;

JSo, not "Joseph, witboute drede,
Of Ggipte, be that redde so
The kinges meting pbarao,
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Cbe Booh JVo more than coude the teste of us

;

of the JNenatscarslyJVIacrobeus,
Ducbesse (Re tbatwrootal tbavisioun

That be mette, king Scipioun,
The noble man, the Hffrican,
Swicbe mervayles fortuned than)
X trowe, arede my dremes even.
ko, thus bit was, this was my sweven.

TbeDream.
B thoughte thus : that bit
was JVIay,

Hndin the dawning tberl
lay,

JVIe mette thus, in my bed
at naked:
I tohed forth, for X was
waked
Slitb smate foules a gret

_bepe,
Chat had affrayed meoutofstepe
Through noyse and swetnesse of bir song;
Hnd, as me mette, they sate among,
Clpon my cbambre/roof witboute,
Opon the tytes, at aboute,
Hnd songen, evericb in bis wyse,
The moste solempne servyse
By note, that ever man, X trowe,
Rad herd; forsom of bem song towe,
Som bye, and at of oon acorde.
To telle shortly, at oo worde,
Bias never yherd so swete a steven,
But bit had bea thing of beven

;

So mery a soun, so swete entunes,
Chat certes, for the toune of Tewnes,
X nolde but t bad herd bem singe,
for almy cbambre gan to ringe
Through singing of bir armonye.
for instrument nor melodye
das nowber herd yet half so swete,
JSor ofacordehalfsomete;
for tber was noon of bem that feyned
To singe, for ecb of bem him peyned
To finde out mery crafty notes

;

They ne spared not bir tbrotes.
Hnd, sootb to seyn,my cbambre was
ful wet depeynted, and with glas
Sieve at the windowes wet yglased,

ful clere, and nat an bole ycrased,
That to bebolde bit was gret joye.

for boolly at the storie ofTroye

Slas in the glasing ywrogbt thus,
Of Gctor and king priamus,
Of Hcbitles and Lamedon,
Of JMedea and of Tason,
Of parts, eteyne, and Lavyne.
Hnd alle the walles with colours fyne
mere peynted, botbe textand glose,
Of at the Romaunce of the Rose.
JMy windowes weren sbet ecbon,
Hnd through the glas the sunne sbon
Upon my bed with brigbte bemes,
Slitb many glade gilden stremes

;
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Hnd eek the welken was so fair,

Blew, bright, clere was the air,

Hnd ful atempre, for sotbe, bit was

;

for notber cold nor boot bit nas,
JSein at the welken was a cloude.

^fD as X lay thus,wonder loude
JVIe tbougbte X berde an bunte blowe

* Tassaye bis born, and for to knowe
SIbetber bit were clere or bors of soune.

JJKjk^ R6RD6 goingc, up and doune,
BjImH JMen, bors, boundes, and other thing:
E=Spy Hnd almen speken of bunting,
Row they wolde stee the bert with strengths,
Hnd bow the bert bad, upon lengtbe,
So mocbe embosed, X notnow what.
Hnon/rigbt, wban X berde that,
Row they wolde on buntinge goon,
Iwas right glad, and up anoon

;

X took my hors, and forth X wente
Out ofmy cbambre ; X never stente
Til X com to the feld witboute.
Tber overtook 1 a gret route
Of buntes and eek of foresteres,
Hlitb many relayes and lymeres,
Hnd byed bem to the forest faste,
Hnd I with bem ; so at the laste

X asked oon, ladde a lymere:
Say, felow,who sbal bunten here
Quod X; and be answerde ageyn

:

Sir, tbemperour Octovien,
Quod be, and is beer faste by.

J9H goddes balfe, in good tyme, quod I,

Go we faste I and gan to ryde.
Hlban we came to the forest/side,
every man dide, right anoon,
Hs to hunting fil to doon.
The mayster/bunte anoon, fot'boot,
Hlitb a gret borne blew three moot
Ht the uncoupling of bis boundes.
Hlitbin a why I the bert yfounde is,

Ybalowed, and rechased faste
J-onge tyme; andat the laste,
This bert rusedand stalaway
fro alle the boundes a prevy way.
The boundes bad oversbote hem alle,

Hnd were on a defaute yfalle

;

Tberwitb the bunte wonder faste
Blew a forloyn at the laste.

» HIHS go walked fro my tree,

iHnd as X wente, tber cam by me
i H wbelp, that faunedme as X stood,

That badde yfolowed, and coude no good.
Rit com and creep to me as lowe,
Right as bit baddeme yknowe,
Rild down bis heed andjoyned bis ercs,

Hnd leyde al smotbe doun bis beres.

Iwolde ban caugb t bit, and anoon
Rit fledde, and was fro me goon

;

Hnd X him folwed,and bit forth wente
Doun by a floury grene wente
ful tbikke of gras, ful softe and swete,
CHitb floures fele, faire under fete,

Hnd litel used, bit seemed thus;



for botbe flora and Zepbirus,

they two that make fioures growe,

ftadmad bir dwelling tber, I trowe

;

for bit was, on to bcboldc,

Hs tbogb the crtbe envye wolde

Co be gayer than tbe beven,

Co havemo floures, swicbe seven

33 in tbe welken sterres be.

fiit bad forgete tbe povertee

Cbatwinter, through bis colde morwes,

padmad bit suffren, and bis sorwes

;

HI was forgeten,and that was sene.

for al tbe wode was waxen grene,

Swetnesse of dewe badmad it waxe.

jspsatC is no need eel? for to axe

Wffib *alw tner werc many gren e greves,

eJllg, Or tbikke of trees, so fill of leves

;

Hud every tree stood by bimselve

frootberwelten foot or twelve.

So grete trees, so huge of strengtbe,

Of fourty or fifty fadme lengtbe,

Clcne witboute bough or stikke,

SIttb croppes brode, and eek as tbikke,

Chey were nat an incbe asonder,

Chat bitwas sbadwe overal under

;

Hndmany an bert and many an binde

Has both before me and bibinde.

Of founes.soures, bukkes, does
Mas ful tbe wode, and many roes,

Hndmany squirelles, that sete

fulbyeupon tbe trees, and ete,

Hndin bir manermade festes.

Shortly, bit was so ful of bestes,

Chat tbogb Hrgus, tbe noble countour,
Setetorekenein bis countour,
Hndrekened with bis figures ten,

for by tbo figures mowe al ken,

If they be crafty,rekene and noumbre,
Hud telle of every thing tbe noumbre,
Yetsbulde be fayle to rekene even
Cbewondres,memette in my sweven.

SSCTC forth they romed wonder faste

| Dountbewode;soat tbe taste

]U X was war of aman in blak,

that sat and bad yturned bis bak
Coan oke,an huge tree.

Lord, tbogbte 1,who may that be ?

Hlbatayletb him tositten here?
Hnoomrigbt Iwente nere

;

Chan fond I sitte even upright
H wonder weUfaringe knight,
By tbe maner me tbougbte so,
Of good mocbel, and yong tberto,
Of tbe age of four and twenty y eer.

upon bis berde but Utel beer,

Hnd be was clothed al in blakke.
I stalked even unto his bakke,
Hnd tber i stood as sttlle as ought,
tnat.sootb to saye,be sawme nought,
forwby be beng bis heed adoune.
Hndwitb a deeclly sorwful soune
Remade of ryme ten vers or twelve,
Of a compleynt to bimselve,

CC3

The moste pite, tbe moste rowtbe,
That ever X berde ; for, by my trowtbe,

Rit was gret wonder that nature

JMigbt suffren any creature

Co have swicb sorwe, and be not deed.

ful pitous, pale, and nothing reed,

Re sayde a lay, a maner song,
SUtboute note, witboute song,
Hnd bit was this ; for wel X can
Reberse bit; right thus bit began

:

RHV6 of sorwe so gretwoon,
Tbatjoyegete I never noon,
Now that I see my lady bright,

ISIbicb X have loved with almy might,
Is from c deed, and is agoon

.

Hllas.o deetbl wbatayletb thee,

That thou noldest have taken me,
mban that thou tokemy lady swete?
That was so fay r, so fresh, so free,

So good, thatmen may welysee
Of al goodnesse she bad no metet

^RHN be badmad thus bis complaynte,
Ris sorowful berte gan faste faynte,

' Hnd bis spirites wexen dede;
Che blood was fled, for pure drede,

Doun to bis berte, to make him warm,
for wel bit feled tbe berte bad barm,
Co wite eek why bit was adrad
By kinde, and for to make bit glad;

for bit is membre principal

Of tbe body ; and that made al

Ris bewe cbaunge and wexe grene
Hnd pale, for no blood was sene
In no maner lime of bis.

iSaPS®NOON tberwitb whan I saw this,

M|p*r Dc ferde thus evel tbcr be sete,

WMlM X wente and stood right at his fete,

Hnd grette him, but be spak nogbt,
But argued with bis ownetbogbt,
Hnd in bis witte disputed faste
Slby and bow bis lyf might laste

;

Rim tbogbte bis sorwes were so smerte
Hnd lay so colde upon bis berte;

So, through bis sorwe and bevy tbogbt,
JMade bim that bene berde me nogbt

;

for be bad wel nigh lost bis minde,
Tbogb pan, that men clepe god of kinde,

HIere for bis sorwes never so wrootb.
^CTC at tbe laste, to sayn right sootb,

i Re was war of me, bow I stood
) Before bim,and dide ofmyn hood,

Hnd grette bim, as I best coude.
Debonairly, and nothing loude,

Re sayde: I prey thee, be not wrootb,
I berde tbee not, to sayn tbe sootb,

Ne I saw tbee not, sir, trewely

.

9 f GOOD6 sir, no fors, quod I,

( Iam right sory if I have ought
( Destroubled yow out of your thought;

foryive me if I have mistake.
SIS, tbamendes is light to make,
Quod be, for tber lytb noon tberto;

' Tber is nothing missayd nor do.
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Che Booh (®gggj)0 ( bow goodly spak this knight,
of the U|Hi3l|Hs it bad been another wight;
Duchesse ^lafigi; Re made it noutber tough ne queynte.

Hnd I saw that, and gan me aqueynte
ditb him, and fond him so tretable,
Right wonder skilful and resonable,
Hs me tbogbte, foral bis bale.
Hnoomrigbt I gan finde a tate
To bim, to loke wber I might ought
Rave more knowing of bis thought.
KggjXR, quod X, this game is doon

;

Em|] 1. bolde that this bert be goon

;

Efesa Tbise buntes conne bim nowber see.
jff X do no fors tberof , quod he,
Mytbougbt is tberon nevera del.

Y our lord, quod X, X trow yow wel,
Right some tbinketb by your cbere.

_ But,sir,ootbingwolyebere?
JMe tbinhetb, in gret sorwe Iyow see;
But certes, good sir, yif that ye
dolde ought discure me your wo,
X wolde, as wis God belpem e so,
Hmende bit, yif 1 can ormay

;

Yemowe preve bit by assay,
for, by my troutbe, to make yow bool,
X wol do al my power bool;
Hnd telletb me of your sorwes smerte,
paraventure bitmay ese your berte,
That semeth ful seke under your syde.
Hlitb that be loked on me asyde,
Hs who saytb, ]^ay, that wol not be.

jffGraun t mercy, goode frend, quod be,
1 tbanke tbee that tbou woldest so,
But hitmay newer the rather be do.
JSbman may my sorwe glade,
Thatmaketb my bewe to falle and fade,
Hnd bath myn understonding lorn,
Thatme is wo that X was born (

JMay nogbt mahe my sorwes slyde,
JVougbt the remedies of Ovyde;
JVc Orpheus, god of melodye,
JSe Dedalus, with playes slye;

JSe bele memay pbisicien,

J*IogbtYpocras,neGalien;
JMe is wo that X live boures twelve

;

Butwho ao wolassaye bimselve
aibetber bis berte can have pite
Of any sorwe, lat bim see me.
X wreccbe, that deetb bath mad at naked
Of alle blisse that was ever maked,
Ywortbe worste of alle wigbtes,
That batemy dayes andmy nigbtes

;

JVIy lyf,my lustes beme lotbe,

for al welfare and I be wrotbe.
The pure deetb is so my fo,
Tbogb I wolde deye, bit wolde not so

;

for whan X folwe bit, bitwol flee

;

I wolde have bit, bit nil not me.
This is my peyne witboute reed,
Hlway deying, and be not deed,
Chat Sesipbus, that lytb in belle,
jviay not ofmore sorwe telle.

Hndwho so wiste al, by my troutbe,
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JVIy sorwe, but be badde routbe
Hnd pite ofmy sorwes smerte,
"Chatman bath a feendly berte.
forwho so seetb me first on morwe
jviay seyn, be bath ymet with sorwe;
for Xam sorwe and sorwe is I.

SLJvHS f and X wol telle the why

;

t JVIy song is turned to pleyning,
1 Hnd almy laughter to weping,

JVIy glade tbogbtes to bevinesse,
In travaile is myn ydelnesse
Hnd eek my reste ; my wele is wo.
JVIy good is barm, and evermo
In wratbe is turnedmy pleying,
Hnd my delyt into sorwing.
JVIyn bele is turned into seeknesse,
In drede is almy sikernesse.
To derke is turned al my light,

JVIy wit is foly,my day is night,
JVIy love is bate,my sleep waking,
JVIy mirtbeandmeles is fasting,
JMy countenaunce is nycete,
Hnd al abavedwberso I be,
JVIy pees, in pleding and in werre

;

Hllas I bow migbte I fare werre ?

H!^ boldnesse is turned to shame,
11 for fals fortune bath pleyd a game
& Htte cbes with me, alias f the wbylel

The trayteresse fals and ful of gyle,
Chat al bebotetb and nothing bait,
She gotb uprygbt and yet she halt,
That baggetb foule and loketb faire,
The dispitouse debonaire,
That scornetb many a creature I

Hn ydole of fals portraiture
Is she, for she wil sone wryen

;

She is the monstres heed ywryen,
Hs filth over ystrawed with floures

;

fiirmoste worship and bir flour is
To lyen, for that is bir nature

;

mitboute feytb, lawe, ormesure
She is fals ; and ever laugbinge
HIitb oon eve, and that other wepinge.
That is brogbt up, she set al doun.
I lykne bir to the scorpioun,
That is a fals flatering beste;
for with bis bede bemaketb feste,
But al amid bis fiateringe
ditb his tayle he wol stinge,
Hnd envenyme; and so wol she.
She is tbenvyous cbarite
That is ay fals, and semeth wele,
So turnetb she bir false wbele
Hboute, for it is nothing stable,
JSbw by the fyre,now at table;

ful many oon bath she thus yblent.
She is pley of encbauntement,
That semeth oon and is nat so,
The false tbeef ( what bath she do,
Trowest tbou ? by our t-ord, I wol tbee seye.
Htte cbes with me she gan to pleye;
Stitb bir false draugbtes divers
She stal on me, and took my fers.



Hudwhan X saw my fers aweye,

giaaUcoutbeno lenger pleye,

But seyde, farwel, swete, ywis,
jjnd farwel al that ever tber is 1

Cbcrwith fortune seyde Cbek here I

HndJMatef in mid pointe of the chekkere

Jlitb a poune erraunt, alias I

ful craftier to pley sbe was
than Htbalus, thatmade tbe game
first of the cbes: so was bia name.
ButGod wolde X bad ones or twyes
ftoud and knowe tbe jeupardyes
tbatcoude tbe Grek pitbagoresf
Isbulde bave pleyd tbe bet at cbes,

Hnd keptmy fers tbe bet tberby

;

Hnd tbogb wberto ? for trewely

1 bold that wisb nat worth a stree I

Bit bad be never tbe bet for me.
for fortune can somany a wyle,
Cher be but fewe can bir begyle,

Hndeek sbe is tbe Us to blame;
jviysclf I wolde bave do tbe same,
Before God, hadde I been as sbe

;

Stic ogbte tbe more excused be.

for this X say yet more tberto,

fiaddcl be God and migbte bave do
JHy wille,wban my fcrs sbe caugbte,
bvolde bave drawe tbe same draugbte.
for, also wis God yive ine reste,

idarwel swere sbe took tbe beste

I

E|||Crc through that draugbte I bave lorn

BflMy blisse ; alias I that I was born (

l!ij| for evermore, X trowe trewly

,

foralmy wil,my lustboolly
is turned j but yet, what to done ?

By our Lord, bit is to deye sone;
fornotbinglne leveitnogbt,
But live and deye right in this tbogbt.
Cher nis planete in firmament,
fWnair,nein crtbe,noon element,
that they ne yivem e a yift ecboon
Of weping,wban lam aloon.
for wban that X avyse me wel,

Hndbetbenkeme evcrydel,
Bow that tber lytb in rekening,
Inmy sorwe, for nothing

;

Hnd bow tber levetb no gladnesse
May gladde me ofmy distresse,
Hnd bow X bave lost suffisance,
Hnd tberto 1 bave no plesance,
Chan may 1 say, X bave right nogbt.
Hnd wban al this falletb in my tbogbt,
Hllas I than am X overcom e (

for that is doon is not to cornel
Ibave more sorwe than Tantale.
S^FftlSD wban X berde him telle this tale

arnftTbus pitously,asIyow telle,

®fiS Clnnetbe migbte X lenger dwelle,
BitcHde myn berte so mocbe wo.

3 1 GOOD sir 1 quod I, say not so 1

, Rave som pite on your nature
I That formedyow to creature

;

Remembre yow of Socrates

;

cc4

for bene counted nat three strees
Of nogbt that fortune coude do.
j!?]No, quod be, I can not so.

JRY so? good sirl pardef quodl;
, ]Ne say nogbt so, for trewely,
' Tbogb ye bad lost tbe ferses twelve,

Hnd ye for sorwe mordred yourselve,
Ye sbolde be dampned in this cas
By as good right as JMedea was,
Chat slow bir children for7ason

;

Hnd pbyllis als forDemopbon
Reng birself, so weylaway (

for be bad broke bis terme/day
To come to bir. Hnotber rage
Pad Dydo, quene eek of Cartage,
That slow birself, for Gneas
Hlas fats; alwbicbea fool sbe wasl
Hnd Gcquo dyed for J^arcisus
Isolde nat love bir; and right thus
Rath many another foly don.
Hnd for Dalida dyed Sampson,
That slow himself with a pilere.

But tber is noon alyve here
Slolde for a fers make this wof

^RY so? quod be; bit is nat so;
Tbou wost ful litel what thou menest

;

' X bave lost more than tbou wenest.
J& ko, sir, bow may that be ? quod X ;

Good sir, telme al boolly
In what wyse, bow, why, and wberfore
That ye bave thus your blisse lore.

"5LYTRJvY,quodbe,com sitadoun;

j
X telle thee up condicioun

1 That tbou boolly, with al thy wit,

Do tbyn entent to berkene bit.

J& Y«s, sirj^Swere thy trouthe tberto.
^GladlyJS!Do than holdebertol
j@fX sbal right blytbly, so Godme save,
Roolly , with al tbe witte X bave,
Rere yow, as wel as I can.

)
GODDGS half 1 quod be.and began

:

\ Sir, quod be, sitb first X coutbe
' Rave any maner wit fro youtbe,

Or kyndely understonding
To comprebende, in any thing,
Slbat love was, in myn owne wit,

Dredeles, X bave ever yit

Be tributary.andyiven rente
To love boolly with goode entente,

Hnd through plesaunce become bis thral,

HIitb good wil, body, berte, and al.

HI this X putte in bis servage,
Hs to my lorde, and dide homage;
Hnd ful devoutly prayde bim to,

Re sbulde besette myn berte so,

That it plesaunce to bim were,
Hnd worship to my lady dere.

JSsPSESNO this was longe, andmany a yeer
jji|llp/ Or thatmyn berte was set owber,
WMw That X did thus, and niste why

;

1 trowe bit cam me kindely.
paraunterlwas tbertomost able

Hs a whyt wal or a table

;
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The Book for bit is redy to caccbe and take
of the HI thatmen veil tberin make,
Ducbesse mhersomen wot portrey e or peynte,

Be the wcrkes never so queynte.
]S"D tbilke tyme I ferde so
I was able to bave lerned tbo,

Hnd to bave coud as wel or better,
paraunter, other art or letter.

But for love cam first in my thought,
Tberfore I forgat it nought.
1 cbees love to my firste craft,

Tberfor bit is withm e ylaft.
forwby X took bit of so yong age,
Chat malice hadde my corage
JSat that tyme turned to nothing
Through to mocbel knowlecbing.
for that tyme youtbe,my maistresse,
Governed me in ydelnesse

;

for bit was in my firste youtbe,
Hnd tbo ful litel good X coutbe

;

for almy werkes were fiittinge,

Hnd almy tbogbtes varyinge;
HI were tome y licbe good,
That X knew tbo ; but thus bit stood.

fIT happed that 1 cam on a day
into a place, tber X say,
Trewly, the fayrest company e

Seyde bit were bet serve bir for nogbt
Than with another to be wel.

Hnd bit was sooth, for, everydel,

Iwilanoon/right telle tbee why.
£§n£j| SHSl bir daunce so comlily,

*|t|? Carole and singe so swetely,
^—SMLaugbeandpleye so womanly,

Of ladies, that everman with ye
Rad seen togedres in oo place.

Sbal X clepe bit bap other grace
That brogbteme tber ? nay, but fortune,
That is to lyen ful comune,
The false trayteresse, pervers,
God wolde X coude clepe bir wers I

for now she worcbetb me ful wo,
Hnd I wol telle sone why so.

BJVIOJS'G thise ladies thus ecboon,
I Sotb to seyn,I saw tber oon
i That was lyknoon of al the route;

for X dar swere, witboute doute,
That as the someres sonne bright
Is fairer, clerer,and bath more light

That any planete,is in beven,
The mone, or the sterres seven,

foral the worlde, so bad she
Surmounted hem alle of beaute,
Of manerandof comlinesse,
Of stature and wel set gladnesse,
Of goodlibede so wel beseye . ..

Shortly, what sbal X more seye?
By God, and by bis balwes twelve,

It was my swete, right as birselvel

She bad so stedfast countenaunce,
So noble port and meyntenaunce.
Hnd Love, that bad herdmy bone,
Rad espyedme thus sone,
That she ful sone, in my tbogbt,
Hs belpe me God, so was ycaugbt
So sodenly, that I ne took
T^To maner reed but at bir look
Hnd atmyn berte ; forwby bir eyen
So gladly, I trow,myn berte seyen,
That purely tbomyn owne tbogbt
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Hnd loke so debonairly,
So goodly speke and so frendly,
That certes,! trow, that evermore
J^fas seyn so blisful a tresore.

for every beer upon bir bede,
Sotb to seyn, bit was not rede,

JSenoutberyelw.ne broun bitnas;
JMe tbogbte,most lyk gold bit was.
Hnd wbicbe eyen my lady baddel
Debonair, goode, glade, and sadde,
Simple, of good mocbel, nogbt to wyde;
Tberto bir look nas not asyde,
JNe overtbwert, but beset so wel,

Rit drew and took up, everydel,
Hlle that on bir gan bebolde.
Rireyen semedanoon sbewolde
Ravemercy; fooles wendenso;
But bit was never the rather do.
Rit nas no countrefeted thing,

It was bir owne pure loking,

That the goddesse, dame feature,

Rad made bem opene by mesure,
Hnd close; for, were she never so glad,

Rir loking was not foly sprad,
JNewildely,tbogb tbatsbepleyde;
But ever,me tbogbte, bir eyen seyde,
By God.my wratbe is al fory ive

I

t|S=gfReR?niTR bir liste so wel to live,

MbS! ^hnt dulnessc was of bir adrad.
£JSbj»/ She nas to sobrene to glad;
In alle tbinges more mesure
Rad n ever, I trowe, creature.

But many oon with bir loke she berte,

Hnd that sat bir ful lyte at berte,

for she knew nothing of bir tbogbt;
But whether she knew, or knew hit nogbt,
Hlgate she ne rogbte of bem a streel

To gete bir love no ner nas be
That woned at home, than be in Inde;
The formest was alway bebinde.
But goode folk, over al other,
She loved as man may do bis brother;
Of wbicbe love she was wonder large,

In skilful places that bere charge.
^RICR a visage bad she tberto f

, H lias ( myn berte is wonderwo
' That I ne can discryven bitl

JMe lakketb bothe 6-nglisb and wit

for to undo bit at the fulle

;

Hnd eek my spirits be so dulle

So greet a thing for to devyse.
I bave no wit that can suffyse
To comprebenden bir beaute;
But thus mocbe dar I seyn, that she
Hlas rody, fresh, and lyvely hewed;
Hnd every day bir beautee newed.



Hnd negb bir face was aldcrbest

;

for certes, Mature bad sveicb lest

Comahe that fair, that trcwly she
(Has bir cbeef patron of beautee,

Hnd cbeef ensample of al birwerke,

Hnd moustre ; for, be bit n ever so derke,

Me tbinketb I see bir evermo.

Hnd yet moreover, tbogb atle tbo
Chat ever lived were now alyve,

Cbey ne sbolde have founde to discryve
Inalbirfaceawikkedsigne;

for bit was sad,simple,and benigne.
- ^ND wbicb a goodly softe specbe

Pad tbatswete,my lyves lecbel
' So frendly,and so welygrounded,

apal resoun so wel yfounded,
Hnd so tretable to alle gode,
Chat I dar swere by tbe rode,
Of eloquence was never founde
Soswetea sowninge facounde,

fit trewer tonged, ne scorned lasse,
Ne bet coude bele ; that, by tbe masse
Idurstc swere, tbogb tbe pope bit songe,
Chat tber was never through bir tonge
Man newoman gretly harmed;
Hs for bir, tber was al barm bid

;

Ne lasse flatering in bir worde,
that purely, bir simple recorde
Mas founde as trewe as any bonde,
Ortroutbeof anymannes bonde.
Ne cbyde she coude never a del,
Chat knowetb al tbe world fu I wel.
||SgCrC swicb a fairnesse of a nekke
MP fiad that swete, that boon nor brekke
(Ha ]Nas tber non sene, that mis/sat.
Bit was why t, smotbe, stregbt,and flat,

Slitbouten bole j and canel/boon,
Hs by seming, bad she noon.
Bir tbrote, as I have nowmem oire,

Semed a round tour of yvoire,
Of good gretnesse, and nogbt to grete.

||fN*> gode faire SIbyte she bete,
|ta||'Cbatwasmy lady name right.
HSE She was botbe fair and bright,
Sbe badde not bir name wrong.
Right faire sbuldres,and body long
Sbe badde, andarmes, every litb

fattisb, flessby, not greet tberwitb

;

Rightwbyte bandes, and nayles rede,
Rounde brestes ; and of good brede
Rir hippes were, a streigbt flat bah.
1 knew on bir non other lak
tbatalbir limmesnere sewing,
w as fer as I bad Knowing.
lHUgfReiVCO she coude so wel pleye,
lsg| Slban that bir liste, tbatl dar seye,
J*™=» That sbe was lyk to torcbe bright,
that every man may tahe of light
Ynogb.and bit bath never tbe lesse.

WMf manerandofcomlinesse
RSI Right so ferdemy lady dere

;

^sSB for every wight of bir manere
Wight caccbe ynogb, if that be wolde,

If be bad eyen bir to bebolde.
for I dar sweren, if that sbe
fiad among ten thousand be,
Sbe wolde have be, at tbe le^te,
H cbeef rnirour of al tbe feste,
Tbogb they bad stonden in a rowe,
"Co mennes eyen that coude have knowe.
for wberso men bad pleyd or waked,
jWe tbogbte tbe felawsbip as naked
Hlitbouten bir, that saw t ones,
Hs a coroune witboute stones.
Trewely sbe was, tomyn ye,
Che soleyn fenixof Hrabye,
for tber livetb never but oon

;

]Se swicb as sbe ne knew I noon.

MO speke of goodnesse; trewly sbe
fiad as mocbe debonairte
Hs ever bad fiester in tbe bible,

Hnd more, ifmore were possible.
Hnd, sotb to seyne, tberwttbal
Sbe bad a wit so general,
So bool enclyned to alle gode,
That al bir wit was set, by tbe rode,
Hlitboute malice, upon gladnessc;
Tberto X saw never yet a lesse
fiarmful, than sbe was in doing.
X sey nat that sbe ne bad knowing
SIbatwas barm ; or elles sbe
fiad coud no good, so tbinketb me.
|S|jg|gjrro trewly, for to speke of troutbe,
||b=IK, But sbe bad bad, bit bad be routbe.
WW/*! Tberof sbe bad so mocbe bir del,
Hnd I dar seyn and swere bit wel,
That Troutbe himself , over aland al,

fiad chose bis maner principal
In bir, that was bis resting/place.
Cberto sbe badde tbe moste grace,
Co have stedfast perseveraunce,
Hnd esy, atempre governaunce,
That ever I knew or wiste yit

;

So pure suffraunt was bir wit.
Hnd reson gladly sbe understood,
Rit folowed wel sbe coude good.
Sbe used gladly to do wel;
These were bir maners every/del.

UpgReRCuTCfi she loved so wel right,

Hill She wronS' do wolde to no wight

;

(sis! JNb wight might do bir no sbame,
Sbe loved so wel bir owne name,
fiir luste to bolde no wigbt in bonde;
JSe, be thou siker, sbe nolde fonde
To bolde no wight in balaunce,
By half word ne by countenaunce,
But ifmen wolde upon bir lye;

JNe sende men into Hlalakye,
To pruyse and into Tartarye,
ToHlisaundre,neintoTurkye,
Hnd bidde bim faste,anoon thatbe
Go boodles to tbe drye see,

Hnd come boom by tbe Carrenare;
Hnd seye: Sir, be now right ware
That Imay of yow here seyn
Slorsbip, or that ye come ageyn I
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i^Sbe nc used no sucbe hnakkes smale.
CIT wberfor that X telle my tale ?

Right on this same, as X have seyd,
CClas boolly almy love leyd

;

for certes, sbe was, that swetewyf

,

JVIy sufnsaunce.my lust, my lyf,

JMyn bap,mynbele,andalmy blisse,

JVIy worldes welfare and my lisse,

Hnd X birs booly, everydel.

Y our Lord, quod I, I trowe yow wel 1

Rardely , your love was wel beset,

I not bow ye migbte have do bet.

j^ Bet ? ne no wight so wel I quod be.

J9X trowe bit,sir, quod X, pardef
jS?]Vay, leve bit welt^ Sir, so do I;
I leve you wel, tbat trewely
Tow tbogbte, tbat sbe was the beste,
Hnd to bebolde tbealderfaireste,
Clbo so bad lohed with your eyen.

ITR myn ? nay, alle that bir seyen
Seyde, and sworen bit was so.
Hnd tbogb tbey ne badde,! wolde tbo

Rave loved bestmy lady fre,

Tbogb I bad bad al the beautee
That ever bad Hlcipyades,
Hnd al tbe strengtbe of Grcules,
Hnd tberto bad tbe wortbinesse
OfHlisaundre, and al tbe ricbesse
Tbat ever was in Babiloyne,
In Cartage, or in JVIacedoyne,
Or in Rome, or in J^inive;

Hnd tberto also bardy be
Hs was Gctor, so have I joye,
Tbat Hcbilles slow at Troye,
Hnd tberfor was be slayn also
In a temple, for botbe two
HIere slayn, be and Hntilogus,
Hnd so seytb Dares frigius,
for love of bir polixena,
Or ben as wys as JVIinerva,

Xwolde ever, witboute drede,
Rave loved bir, for I moste nede (

JNede ( nay , X gabbe now,
Tbogbt ]Vede, and X wol telle bow,
for of good willemyn berte bit wolde,
Hnd eeh to love bir I was bolde
Hs for tbe fairest and tbe beste.

jgUgfiRe was as good, so have X reste,

fs^Kj Hs ever was pcnelopc of 0rece,

$Hilg? Or as tbe noble wyf Lucrece,
Tbat was tbe beste, be telletb thus,
Tbe Romain Tytus JUvius,

She was as good,andnotbinglyhe,
Tbogb bir stories beautentyhe;
Hlgate sbe was as trewe as sbe.

UT wberfor tbat X telle tbee
HIban X firstmy lady sey ?

13 Xwas rigbtyong, tbe sootb to sey,
Hnd ful gret need i badde to lerne

;

dban my berte wolde yerne
To love, it was a greet empryse.

But as my wit coude best suffyse,
Hfter my yonge cbildly wit,
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niitboute drede, 1 besette bit
To love bir in my beste wyse.
To do bir worship and servyse
Tbat X tbo coude, by my troutbe,
Ctlitboute feyning outber sloutbe

;

for wonder fayn X wolde bir see.
So mocbel bit amended me,
Tbat, wban tsaw birfirstamorwe,
X was warisbed of almy sorwe
Of al day after, til bit were eve

;

JVIe tbogbte nothing migbte me greve,
meremy sorwes never so smerte.
Hnd yit sbe sit so in myn berte,
Tbat, by my troutbe, X nolde nogbt,
for al this worlde, out of my tbogbt
Levemy lady ; no, trewly (

goal, by my troutbe, sir, quod I,

I

JVIe tbinhetb ye have such a cbaunce
/ Hs shrift witboute repentaunce.

gepeKCHajvTCei nay fy, quod be;

] Sbuldelnowrepenteme
1 To love ? nay, certes, than were I wel

<Hers than was Hcbitofel,

Or Hntbenor, so have X joye,
Tbe traytour tbat betraysed Troye,
Or tbe false Genelon,
Re tbat purchased tbe treson
Of Rowland and of Olivere.

J^fay,whyHam alyve here
Inilforyetebirnevermo.
E3S5E30HI, goode sir, quod 1 right tbo,

ffllfirfll
^c ha" wcl told mc h*rbefore.Ww Xt is no need reberse bit more

Row ye sawe bir first, and where

;

But wolde ye telleme tbeman ere,

To bir which was your firste specbe,
Tberof X wolde yow besecbe,
Hnd bow sbe hnewe first your thogbt,
HIbetber ye loved bir or nogbt,
Hnd telletb me eeh what ye have lore;

X herde yow telle berbefore.
JSteSje, seyde he, thou nost what thou menest;

WmL X have lost more than thou wen est.

&£S> j^SIbat los is tbat, sir ? quod I tbo

;

JVil she not love yow ? is bit so ?

Or have ye ogbt ydoon amis,
Tbat sbe bath left yow ? is bit this ?

for Goddes love, telme al.

^6fOR6 God, quod be, and I sbal.

\ X saye right as I have seyd,
) On bir was al my love leyd

;

Hnd yet sbe niste bit never a del
J^fogbt longe tyme, leve bit wel.

for be right siher, t durste nogbt
for al this worlde telle birmy tbogbt,
JNe I wolde have wrattbed bir, trewly.
for wostow why ? sbe was lady
Oftbebody;sbe bad tbe berte,
Hndwho bath tbat,may not asterte.
"
IJtlT, for to kepeme fro ydelnesse,
* Trewly I didmy besinesse
aTo rnahe songes, as X best coude,

Hnd ofte tyme X song bem loude;



w

Hndmade songes a gret del,

Hltbogb X coude not make so wel
Songes, ne knowe the art at,

Hs coude Lamekes sone Cubal,
Chat fond out first the art of songe;

for,as bis brothers bamers ronge
dpon bis anvelt up and doun,
Cbcrof be took the firste soun

;

gut (3rekes seyn, pictagoras,

Chat be the firste finder was
Of the art; Hurora telletb so,

But tberofno fors, of bem two.
Hlgates songes tbua Xmade
Ofmy feling,myn berte to glade

;

Hnd lol this was the altberfirste,

Inot wber that bit were the werste.
sarrspRD, bit maketb myn berte light,

HSBHlhan X tbenke on that swete wight
iXaav Chat is so semely on to see

;

Hnd wisshe to God hit might so be,

that she wolde bolde me for bir knight,

y[y lady, that is so fair and bright (

sssSOKl have X told thee, sooth to saye,

IwlWy firste song. Upon a daye
H? I betbogbte me whatwo
Hnd sorwe that X suffred tbo
for bir, and yet she wiste hit nogbt,
fie telle bir durste X natmy tbogbt.
Hllael tbogbte 1,1 can no reed;
Bud, but I telle bir, Inam but deed

;

Hnd if X telle bir, to seye sooth,
Iamadredsbewolbewrootb;
Hllasl what shal X thanne do ?

[SJIJf'J this debat X was so wo,
|B| jvie tbogbtemyn herte braste atweyn f

sal So atte laste, sotb to seyn,
Imc betbogbte that nature
Keformedneverin creature
Somocbe beaute, trewely,
Hndbounte, witbouten mercy.
fe-SjN hope of that,my tale X tolde
H E3 HIitb sorwe, as tbattneversbolde,
"SLeD fornedes; and.maugreemy heed,
Imoste have told bir or be deed.
Inotwel bow that! began,
ful evel rebersen bit X can

;

Hnd cek, as helpem e God withal,
Itrowe bitwas in the dismal,
Chatwas the ten woundes of Sgipte

;

formany a word I over/skipte
Inmy tale, for pure fere
Uatmy wordes mis/set were.
ffitbaorwefulberte.and woundes dede,
Softeand quaking for pure drede
Hnd shame,and stinting in my tale

forferde.andmyn bewealpale,
ful ofte Xwex botbe pale and reed

;

Bowing to hir,l heng the heed;
Idurste nat ones lobe bir on,
forwit,manere,andal was gon.
laeyde Mercy (andno more;
Ritnas no game, bit satme sore.

|§S§0 atte laste, sooth to seyn,

BSpSJ Slban that myn berte was come ageyn,
S§5a3 Co telle shortly almy specbe,
Hlith bool herte X gan bir besecbe
Chat she wolde be my lady swete;
Hnd swor,and gan bir bertely bete
ever to be stedfastand trewe,
Hnd love bir alwey freshly newe,
Hnd never other lady have,
Hnd al bir worship for to save
Hs I best coude; i swor hir this

:

for youres is al that ever ther is
for evermore,myn berteswetel
Hnd never false yow, but X mete,
X nil, as wis God helpe me so 1

$]NTD whan X hadmy tale ydo,
Godwot.sbeacountednatastree

' Of almy tale, so tbogbte me.
Co telle shortly as bit is,

Crewly biranswere, bit was this

;

X can notnow wel counterfete
fiir wordes, but this was the grete
Of biranswere ; she sayde, JSay
Hl/outerly. Hllasl that day
"Che sorwe X suffred, and thewo (

Chat trewly Cassandra, that so
Bewayled the destruccioun
OfCroyeandofllioun,
fiad never swicb sorwe as I tbo.
X durste no more say tberto
for pure fere, bu t stal away

;

Hnd thus X lived fulmany a day

:

Cbattrewely,I baddenoneed
feither than my beddes heed
JNever a day to secbe sorwe

;

X fond bit redy every morwe,
forwby X loved bir inno gere.

jjHlgjTO bit befel,another yere,

fpaKj Itbougbte ones 1 wolde fonde
ISBEI& Co do hir Mnowe and understonde
JVTy wo ; and she wel understood
Chat I ne wilned thing but good,
Hnd worship, and to bepe bir name
Over al thing, and drede bir shame,
Hnd was so besy bir to serve;
Hnd pite were X sbulde sterve,
Sitbthatlwilnednoon barm,ywis.
So wban my lady knew al this,

JVIy lady yafme al hoolly
Che noble yift of bir mercy,
Saving bir worship, by al weyes

;

Dredles,Imenenoon other weyes.
Hnd tberwitb she yafme a ring

;

I trowe bit was the firste thing

;

But ifmyn berte was ywaxe
Glad, that is no need to axe f

Hs belpe me God, X was as blyve,

Reysed, as fro detbe to lyve,

Of alle bappes the alderbeste,
Che gladdestand the moste at reste.

for trewely, that swete wight,
aiban X bad wrong and she the right,

She wolde alwey so goodely
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The Book foryeveme so debonairly.

of the tn alle my youtbe, in alle cbaunce,
Ducbesse She took me in bir governaunce.

\SEgJfi€R?niCfi 8bc was alway so trewe,
MpM Our joye was ever ylicbe newe;
ES^^y Our bertes wern so even a payre,
Chat never nas tbat oon contrayre
V.o tbat other, for no wo.
for sotbe, ylicbe tbey suffred tbo
Oo blisseand eek oo sorwe botbe;
Ylicbe tbey were botbe gladde and wrotbe;
HI was us oon, witboute were.
Hnd tbus we lived ful many a yere
So wel, I can nat telle bow.
j0Sir, quod X, wber is she now ?

^^fowl quod be.andstinteanoon.
BKasiReRHn.'CR be wex as deed as stoon,

MillHnd seyde:Hllasf tbat X was borel
(SSla Chat was the los, tbat berbefore
X tolde tbee, tbat X bad lorn.

Betbenk bow 1 seyde berbeforn,
jgFTbou wost ful litel what tbou menest

;

X have lost more than tbou wenest...

God wot, alias 1 right tbatwas she f

)LLHS I sir, bow ? whatmay tbat be ?

j&Sbe is deed IJ?Nay I^Y>s, bymy
troutbel

JPXs that your los ? by God, bit is routbef
" "~1ND with that worde, right anoon,

J They gan to strak e forth ; al was doon,
i for tbat tyme, the bert/bunting,
$ITR tbat,me tbogbte,tbat this king
Gan quikly boomward for to ryde

' Clnto a place tber besyde,
aibicb was from us but a lyte,

H long castel with waltes whyte,

By seynt "Joban ( on a ricbe bil,

Hs me mette; but tbus itfil.

s^e?1GRT; tbus me mette, as X yow telle,

BaSli That in the castel was a belle,

Hs bit bad smiten boures twelve.
R6RHHXR Iawook myselve,
Hnd fond me lying in my bed;
Hnd the book tbat X bad red,

OfHlcyoncandSeys the king,

Hnd of the goddes of sleping,

_ X fond it in myn honde ful even.

^s^JROGRTG X, this is so queynt a sweven,

Mllfil
That X wol, by processe of tyme,

sSssy fonde to putte this sweven in ryme
Hstcan best; and tbat anoon.
This was my sweven ; now hit is doon.
explicit the Boke of the Ducbesse.
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tRenose ojsrcne HsxrROLHBe^pROLoeas

^g^

£

wansNYsong,!nnve peRcetveD
wel by certeyne evidences thyn abilite to lerne
sciencez toucbinge noumbres and propor-
ciouns ; & as veel considere X thy bisy preyere
in specialto lerne tbe'Cretis of tbeHstrolabie.
rban, for as mecbel as a pbilosofre seitb, Re
wappetb bim in bis frend, that condescend-
ed to the rigbtfu I preyers of bis frend, tber-

for have X geven tbee a suffisaunt Hstrolabie
asforoure orizon te,compovened aftertb e la/

titude of Oxenfordj upon which, by media/
cionoftbisliteltretis,Ipurposetotecbetbee
a certein nombre of conclusions apertening
to the same instrument. 1 seye a certein of
conclusiouns, for three causes. The furste
cause is this: truste wel tbat alle the conclu/
siouns tbat ban ben founde,or elles possibly
migbten be founde in sonoble an instrument
as an Hstrolabie, ben unknowe perfitly toany
mortalmanintbisregioun,asIsuppose.Hn/
other cause is this ; tbat sotbly, in any tretis

of the Hstrolabie tbat X have seyn, there ben
someconclusionstbatwolenatinallethinges
performen bir bibestes; & some of hem ben
to barde to thy tendre age oftenyeer to con/

seyve. Chis tretis, divided in fyve parties,

wole I sbewe tbee under ful ligbte rewles &
nahedwordes in Gnglisb; forLatin ne canst/

ow yit but smal,my lyte sone. But natbeles,

suffise to tbee tbise trewe conclusiouns in

Gnglisb, as wel as suffysetb to tbise noble
clerhes Grebes tbise same conclusiouns in

6reeh,&toHrabiens inHrabik,and tolewes
in Gbrew,& to tbeLatin folk in Latin; wbicbe
Latin folh ban bem furst out ofotbrediverse

jU



H Creatisc langages,& writen in bir owne tonge, that
on the is to sein, in Latin. Hnd God wot, that in

Astrolabe alle tbise langages, and in many mo, ban
tbisc condusiouns ben suffisauntly lerned
& taught, &yit by diverse rewles, right as
diverscpathesledendrversefolhtberigbte
wey to Rome. JsTowwolIprey meekly every
discret persone tbatredetb or beretb this
litel tretis, to have my rewde endyting for
excused, andmy superfiuite of wordes, for
two causes. The firste cause is, for that
curious endyting and bard sentence is ful
bevy atones for swicb a child to lerne. Hnd
the seconde cause is this, that sotbly me
semetb betre to wryten unto a child twyes
a good sentence, than be forgete it ones.
Hnd Lowis, yif so be tbatlsbewe tbee in

my ligbte Gnglisb as trewe condusiouns
touching this matere, and naught only as
trewe but as many and as subtil condu-
siouns as ben shewed in Latin in any com-
mune tretis of the Hstrolabie, con me the
more tbanh ; and preye God save the king,

that is lord of this langage, and alle that
him feytb beretb and obeyetb, everecb in

bis degree, the more & the lasse. But con-
sidere wel, that I ne usurpe nat to have
founde this werh of my labour or of myn
engin.Inam buta lewd compilatourof the
labour of olde Hstrologiens, and have bit

translated inmyn Gnglisb only forthy doc/
trine; &with this swerdsbaUsleen envye.

I.

fi€ firste partie of this tretis

sbal reberse the figures and
tbemembres of thyn Hstro/
labie.bicause that tbou sbalt
ban the grettre knowing of
thyn owne instrument.

Ippfiesecondpartiesbaltecbetbeewerk/

tliU en t'ic verrey practih of the forseide
tSsIa condusiouns, as ferfortb and as nar/
we as may be shewed in so smalan instru/
ment portatif aboute. for wel wot every
astrologien that smalest fraccions ne wol
nat ben shewed in so smal an instrument,
as in subtil tables calculed for a cause.
at
|?pl|fie tbridde partie sbal contienen di-

Ifiil
verse tables of longitudes and lati-

ISHS tudes of sterres fixe for the Hstrola-
bie,& tables of declinacions of the sonne,
and tables of longitudes of citeez and of
townes ; and as wel for the governance of a
clohkeasfortofindetbealtitudemeridian;
& many another notable conclusioun, af-

ter the halendres of the reverent clerhes,

frere I. Somer and frere J*!. Lenne.

IV.
Vfie fertbe partiesbal ben a tbeorih

1 to declare the moevinge ofthe ce-
' lestial bodies with the causes.The
398

wbicbe fertbe partie in special sbal sbewt,

atableof tbeverraymoevingof tbemon
from boure to boure, everyday andin even
signe,aftertbynalmenah; upon which tabl
tber folwitb a canon, suffisant to techc as
wel theman er of tb e wyrk ingof that sam t

conclusioun, as to knowe in oureorizontt
with which degree of the zodiac that tbt
monearisetb in any latitude; and the arisi

ingofanyplaneteafterbislatitudefrotht
ecliptik lyne.

V.
vSprgffie fifte partie sbal ben an intro-

M|§j|ductorieafter the statutz of ourt

«assS'doctour8,in which tboumaistlernt
a gret partof the general rewles of tbeorik

in astrologie. In which fifte partie sbaltoit

finde tables of equacions of bouses aftur

the latitude of Oxenford; and tables of

dignetes of planetes, and other noteful

tbinges, yif God wol voucbesauf and bis

modur the mayde, mo than I bebete, &c.

parti.

fiere biginnetb the descripcion of the Hs-

trolabie.

r.

RYNHstrolabiehatn
a ring to putten on

the tboumbe of thy

right band in fading

tbebeigbteoftbing/

es. Hnd tah keep, for

from bennesfortb-

ward, Iwolclepctbe
beigbte of any thing

_ that is tahen by tby

rewle, the altitude, witboutemo wordes.

2.

tHj^ajRIS ring rennetb in amanerturet,

IC@Pi fast t0 thc moclci' °f thvn ^ stKi

£ssw labie, in so rowm a space that hit

desturbetb nat the instrument to bangen

after bis rigbte centre.
3.

Uppfie Moder of thyn Hstrolabie iatbi

ffiim
tnihhe8te plate, perced with a large

ESsS bole, that resseyvetb in bir womtx
tbetbinne plates compownedfor diverse

clymatz, and tby rietsbapen in manereof

anet or of a webbe of a loppe; and for the

more declaracioun, lo here the figure.
4-

^S^JRIS moder is devyded on the bah'

Wfcsji half with a lyne, that cometb des

tss&Sy sendinge fro the ring down to tbt

netbereste bordure. The wbicbe lyne, fro

the forseide ring unto the centre of the

large bole amidde, is cleped the south

lyne, or dies the lyne meridional. Hnd the

remenant of this lyne downe to the bor-

dure is cleped the north lyne, or ellee the

lyne of midnight. Hnd for the more de-

WS^^M
/Sfej-) „--•"*5$$
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cuwcioun, lo here the figure.

LsgjVeRTRSIHRT TRIS forseide

Hi) longc lyne, ther crossetb bim an-

§Pti other lyneoftbesamelengtbefrom

e6ttowest.Oftbewbicbe lyne.from a tittle

croys 83 in tDe bordure unto tbe centre of
the large bole, is cleped tbe est lyne, or

elles tbe lyneOrientale; & tberemenantof
this lyne fro tbe forseide S3 unto tbe bor-
dure, is cleped tbe mest lyne, or tbe lyne
Occidentale. I^ow bastow here tbe foure
quarters of tbin Hstrolabie, devyded after

the foure principals plages or quarters of
tbefirmament. Hnd for tbe more declara-

cioun, lo here thy figure.

6.

SpgfieestsideoftbynHstrolabieisclep/

MP] cd the right side.and tbe west side isB cleped tbe left side, forget nat this,

litel J.owis. put tbe ring of tbyn Hstrota/
He upon tbe tboumbe of thy right band,
and tbanne wole bis right syde be toward
thyleftsyde,&bis left sydewolbetoward
thy right syde; tah this rewle general, as
welontbebakasontbewombe/side.Clpon
the ende of this est lyne, as I first seide,

is marked a litel 133, wberas eyeremo gene/
raly is considered tbe entring of tbe first

degreein which tbesonn e arysetb.Hnd for
themore declaracioun, lo here tbe figure.

7>

SjSjBRO this litel 93 up to tbe ende of

Ilii!
the b/nemeridional, undertbering,

vEp9 sbaltowfinden tbe bordure deyyd/
<d with 90 degrees ; and by that same pro/
porcioun is every quarter of tbin Hstro-
labie devyded. Over tbe wbicbe degrees
tber ben noumbresof augrim, that devyd/
en tbilhe same degrees fro fyve to fyve,
assbewetb by longe strykes bytwene. Of
wbicbe longe stryhes tbe space bytwene
contienitb a mile/wey . Hnd every degree of
tbebordure contienetbfoureminutes, that
is to seyn, minutes of an boure. Hnd for
more declaracioun, lo here tbe figure.
8,

|§j|5NJD€R the compas of tbilke de-
iBIragrccs ben writen tbe names of tbe
CUss twelve Signes, as Hries, Taurus,
eemini, Cancer, J»eo, Virgo, Libra, Scor-
pio, Sagittarius, Capricomus, Hquarius,
Pisces ; and tbenombres of tbedegrees of
thosignes ben writen in augrim above, and
with longe devisiouns, fro fyve to fyve;
devyded fro tyme that tbe signe entretb
unto tbe laste ende. But understond wel,
that tbise degrees ofsignes ben evericb of
hem considered of 6o minutes, and every
minute of bo secondes, and so forth into
smale fraccions infinit, as seitb Hlkabu-
«us. Hnd tberfor, know wel, that a degree
of tbe bordure contienetb foure minutes,

and a degreeof a signe contienetb 6o mim
utes, and have this in minde. Hnd for tbe
more declaracioun, lo here thy figure.
S>.

|3|S3eXT: this folwetb tbe Cercle of tbe
U]|]|| Dayes, that ben figured in manerofaSW degrees, that contienen in noumbre
365 ; divyded also with longe stryhes fro
fyve to fyve, and tbe nombres in augrim
writen under that cercle.Hndformore de-
claracioun, lo here thy figure.
10.

SSXT tbe Cercle of tbe Dayes, fol-
i wetb tbeCercle of tbe names of tbe
; JVlontbes; tbatistoseyen,7anuare,

februare, JMarcius, Hprile, JVlayus, "fuin,
"Julius, Hugustus, Septembre, October,
govern bre, Decembre. Tbe namesof tbise
montbes were cleped in Hrabiens, somme
for bir propretees, and some by statutz
of lordes, some by other lordes of Rome.
6ek of tbise montbes, as lyked to 7ulius
Cesar and to Cesar Hugustus, some were
compownedof diverse nombresof dayes,
as 7uil and HugustjSFTbanne bath "Janu-
are 31 dayes, februare 28, jviarcb 3i,Hprille
30, JVIay 31, "Junius30, "Julius3i, Hugustus
3t,September3o,Octobre3r,]Vovembre3o,
December 31. JSatbeles, although that "Ju-
lius Cesar took 2 dayes out of fevererand
put hem in bis monetb of fuille, andHu-
gustus Cesar cleped the monetb of Hu-
gust after bis name, and ordeyned it of 31

dayes,yit truste wel, that tbe Sonne dwel-
letb tberforneveretbemorene lesseinoon
signe than in another.
11.

|H||fiH]^ folwen tbe names of tbe fiali-

[(ill
da?e8 in the Kalender, and next hem

1^1 tbe lettres of tbeHbc.on which they
fallen. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo
here thy figure.
12,

SfesgeXT the forseide Cercle of tbe Hbc,
HlrfM under tbe cros/lyne, is marked tbe
JsEssp1 scale, in maner of two squyres, or
elles in manere of laddres, that servetb by
bisei2poyntesand bis devisiouns of ful
many a subtil conclustoun. Of tbia for-
seide scale, fro tbe croos/lyne unto the
verre angle, is cleped umbra versa, and tbe
nether partie is cleped tbe umbra recta, or
elles umbra extensa. Hnd for tbe more de-
claracioun, lo here tbe figure.
13.

(IppRHJVf'fe bastow a brood Rewle, that
mg*a hath on either ende a square plate
tStyS perced with a certein boles, some
more and some lesse, to resseyven tbe
stremes of tbe sonne by day, and eek by
mediacioun of tbyn eye, to knowe tbe alti-

tude of stems by nigbte. Hnd for tbe
more declaracioun, lo here tby figure.
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TggjgftRHJST'fS is tbera largepyn, in ma/

W3m nerof an wtrec> that ffotb thorow
assay the bole, that bait the tablesof the
clymates and the riet in the wombe of tbe
jvioder, tborw wbicb pyn tber gotb a litel

wegge wbicb that is cleped The fiors, that
streynetb alle tbise parties tobepe; this
forseide grete pyn,inmanerof an extree,
is imagined to be tbepolHrtih in tbynHs/
trolabie. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo
here tbe figure.

'5-

^^^ne wombe/side of tbyn Hstrola-

UsSaR bie l8 also c*cvT<icd. with a longe
£sSg& croys in foure quarters from est
to west, fro south to north, fro right syde
toleftsydcasisthebab/syde.Hndfortbe
more declaracioun, lo here thy figure.

16.

jsijS|Sfi<3 bordure of wbicb wombe/side is

tlHi devydedfrotbepoynt of tbe est lyne
lasss! unto tbe poynt of tbe south lyne un/
der tbe ring, in 90 degres ; & by that same
proporcioun is every quarter devyded as is

tbe bah/syde, that amonteth 360 degrees.
Hnd understond wel, that degrees of this
bordure ben answering and consentrih to
tbe degrees of tbe €quinoxial, that is de-
vyded in tbe same nombre as every otbere
cercleisin tbe beyebevene. Chis same bor/
dure is devyded also with 23 lettres capi-
tals and a smal croys Hi above tbe south
lyne, that sbewetb tbe 24 boures equals of
tbe clohhe; and, as I have said, 5 of thise
degrees mahen a mile/wey, and 3 mite/wey
maben an boure.Hnd every degree of this
bordure contenetb 4 minutes, and every
minut 60 sccoundes ; now have I told thee
twye. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo
here tbe figure.

IHHrie plate under tby riet is descryved
[IKj|with 3 principal cercles; of wbicbe
tsiS the teste is cleped tbe cercle of Can-
cer, bycause that tbebevedof Cancer turn/
etb evermor consentrih upon thesame cer/
cle. In this bevedof Cancer is tbe grettest
declinaciounnorthwardof tbe Sonne.Hnd
tberfor is be cleped tbeSolsticioim of So/
mer; wbicbe declinacioun, aftur ptbolo-
me, is 23 degrees and 50 minutes, as wel in

Cancer as in Capricorne. This signe of
Cancre is cleped tbe Cropih of Somer, of
tropos, that is to seyn, agaynward; for
tbanne byginnetb tbe Sonne to passe fro
usward. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo
here tbe figure.

^f§8|3ffi6 middel cercle in wydnesse, of
M^tt tbise 3, is cleped tbe Cercle Gqui-
£S==s/noxial; upon wbicbe turnetb ever-
mo tbe bedes of Hries and Libra. Hnd
understond wel, that evermo this Cercle
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Gquinoxial turneth justly fro verrey eat
to verrey west; as I have shewed thee in
tbe spere solide. Chis same cercle is cletJ
also the Sleyere, equator, of tbe day f .

whan tbe sonne is in tbe bevedes of Hries
andLibra.tban ben tbedayes& tbenigbtes
ilyke of lengtbe in al tbe world. Hnd tber.
fore ben tbise two signes called tbe equi-
noxies. Hnd alle that moevetb within the
bevedes of tbise Hries & Libra, bis mew-
ing is cleped northward ; & alle that moe»,
etb witboute tbise bevedes, bismoevingig
cleped southward as fro tbe equinomi
JS Cab keep of tbise latitudes north and
sowtb, and forget it nat. By this Cercle
Gquinoxial ben considered tbe 24 boures
of tbe clohhe

;
foreveremo tbearysingofi;

degrees of tbe equinoxialmahetb an houre
equal of tbe clokhe. This equinoxial is

cleped tbe girdelof the firste moeving, or

ellesoftbeangulusprimimotusvelprimi
mobilis. Hnd nota, that firste moeving is

cleped JMoeving of tbe firste moevableof
tbe 8 spere, wbicbe moeving is fro est to

west,& eft agayn into est ; also it is clepid

Girdelof tbe firstmoeving,for it departed
tbe firste moevable, that is to seyn, the

spere, in two ilyhe parties, evene/distantz
fro tbe poles of thisworld^Cbewydestt
of tbise three principal cercles is cleped

tbe Cercle of Capricorne, bycause tbattbe

beved of Capricorne turneth evermo con-

sen trik upon tbe same cercle. in the beved

of this forseideCapricorne is tbe grettest

declinacioun southward of the Sonne, and

tberfor is it cleped tbe Solsticioun of fflin/

terXbis sign eofCapricorn e is also deped
tbe Cropik of Klinter, for tbanne bygin-

netb tbe sonne to come agayn to usward.

Hnd for the more declaracioun, lo here thy

figure.

pop* this forseide plate ben com-

passedcertein cercles tbatbigbten

Hlmicanteras.ofwbicbsornofbem
semen perfit cercles, andsommesemenim
perfit.Cbe centre that standitb amiddes
tbe narwest cercle is cleped tbe Senitb; &

tbe netberest cercle, or tbe firste cercle, is

clepid tbe Orisonte, that is to seyn, tbe

cercle that devydetb tbe two emisperies,

that is, tbe partie of tbe bevene above the

ertheand tbe partie benetbe. CbiseHlmi-
canteras ben compowned by two and two,

albeit so that on divers Hstrolabies some

Hlmicanteras ben devyded by oon,& some

by two, and somme by three, after tbe

quantite of the Hstrolabie. This forseide

senitb is imagened to ben tbe verrey point

over tbe crowne of tbyn beved; and also

this senitb is tbe verrey pool of tbe ori-

sonte in every regioun. Hnd for tbe more

declaracioun, lo here tby figure.



GpsiROJW this senitb, as itsemetb, tberH come a mancr crokedc strykes lyhe

Ugl to the clawes of a loppe, or elles lihe

to the vcerh of a womanes calle, in kerving
onertbwart the Hlmikanteras. Hnd tbise
samestrykes ordivisiouns ben clepedHzi/
mutbz. Hnd they devyden the orisonteof
tbyn Hstrolabie in four and twenty devi-
siouns.HndtbiseHzimutz serven to knowe
the costes of the firmament, and to otbre
conclusiouns, as for to knowe tbe cenitb

of tbe sonne and of every sterre. Hnd for

more declaracioun, lo here tby figure.

20*

pseX'Ctbiseazimutz.undertbeCercle
•jM of Cancer.ben tber twelve devisiouns
H> ernbelif, mocbe like to tbe sbap of
tbe azimutes, that sbewen tbe spaces of
the boures of planetes ; and for more de-
claracioun, lo here tby figure,

21.

Hpfie Riet of tbyn Hstrolabie with tby
Hzodiab, sbapen in maner of a net or
Hof a loppe<webbe after tbe olde de-
scripcioun, which tbow mayst tornen up
and doun as thyself lyketb,contenetbcer/
teinnombre of sterres fixes,with birIongi-
tudes and latitudes determinat; yif so be
that tbe makere have nat erred.Che names
of tbe sterres ben writen in tbe margin of
tbe riettberas tbeysitte;ofwbicbesterres
tbesmale poynt is cteped tbe Centre. Hnd
understond also that alle sterres sittinge
within tbe zodiak of tbyn Hstrolabie ben
clepedSterresoftbenortb,fortbeyarysen
by nortbe tbe est lyne. Hnd alle tbe reme-
nant fixed, out of tbe zodiak, ben cleped
Sterresoftbesoutbjbutlseynattbattbey
arysen alleby soutbe tbe est lyne ; witnesse
on flldeberan and Hlgomeysa. Generally
understond this rewle, that tbilke sterres
tbat ben cleped sterres of tbe northarysen
rather than tbe degree of bir longitude, &
alle tbe sterres of tbe south arysen after
tbedegree of bir longitude ; this is to seyn,
sterres fixed in tbyn Hstrolabie. Cbe me-
sure of this longitude of sterres is taken
in the lyne ecliptik of bevene, under which
lyne, whan tbat tbe sonne & tbe mone ben
bright or elles in tbe superfice of this
lyne, than is tbe eclips of tbe sonne or of
tbe mone; as X sbal declare, and eek the
cause why. But sotbly tbe ecliptik Lyne
of tby zodiak is tbe outtereste bordure of
tbyzodiak.tbertbedegreesbenmarkedjj?
tby Zodiak of tbyn Hstrolabie is sbapen
as a compas which tbat contenetb a large
bredc.as after tbe quantite oftbyn Hstro/
«bie;in ensampletbattbe zodiak inbevene
is imagened to ben a superfice contening a
latitude of twelve degrees, wberas al tbe
femenant of cercles in tbe bevene ben im-
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agined verrey lynes withoute eny latitude.
Hmiddes this celestial zodiak ys imagin/
ed a lyne, which tbat is cleped tbe Ecliptik
Jvyne, under which lyne is evermo the wey
of tbe sonne. Thus ben tber six degrees
of tbe zodiak on tbat on side of the lyne,
andsixdegrees on tbat other. This zodiak
is devided in twelve principal devisiouns,
tbatdeparten tbe twelve signes.Hnd, for
tbe streitnes of tbin Hstrolabie, than is
every smal devisioun in a signe departid
by two degrees and two; X mene degrees
conteningsixtyminutes.Hndtbisforseide
bevenissb zodiak is cleped tbe Cercle of
tbe Signes, or tbe Cercle of tbe Bestes;
for zodia in langage of Greek sownetb
Bestes in Latin tonge; and in tbe zodiak
ben tbe twelve signes tbat ban name of
bestes ; or elles,forwban tbesonne entretb
in any of tbe signes, be taketb tbe pro-
pretee of swicb bestes ; or elles, for tbat
tbe sterres tbat ben there fixed ben dis-
posed in signes of bestes, or shape like
bestes ; or elles, wban tbe planetes ben un/
der tbilke signes, they causen us by bir
influence operaciouns & eflfectes lyk to tbe
operaciouns of bestes. Hnd understonde
also, tbatwbanan botplanete cometb into
an hot signe, than encressetb bis bete; &
yif a planete be cold, tbanne amenuseth
bis coldnesse, bycause of tbe bote signe.
Hndby this conclusiounmaystowtake en/
sample in alle tbe signes, be tbey moist or
drye,ormoebleorfix;rekeningtbequalitee
of tbe planete as X first seide. Hnd evericb
of tbise twelve signes bath respecte to a
certein parcelle of tbe body of a man and
bath it in governance; as Hries bath tbyn
beved,andTaurustbynekke&tby tbrote,
Gemini tbyn armboles & tbyn armes, and
so forth ; as sbal be shewed more pleyn in
tbe fifte partie of this tretis. Cbis zodiak,
which tbat is partof tbe eigbtespere, over/
bervetb tbe equinoxial; & be over/kervetb
bim again in evene parties; & tbat on half
declinetb southward, & tbat other north-
ward, as pleynly declaretb tbe tretisof tbe
spere. Hnd for more declaracioun, lo here
thy figure.

|?p||fiH]S7'je hastowa labcl.that is scbap>

tlfH en lyk a rewle, save tbat it is streit&
WkM bath no plates on either ende with
boles; but, with tbe smale point of tbe
forseide label, sbaltow calcule tbyne equa/
ciouns in tbe bordure of thin Hstrolabie,
as by tbyn almury. Hnd for tbe more de-
claracioun, lo here tby figure.

23.

t|3p§!?F>YNHlmury is cleped tbe Denticle
mg|j!iof Capricorne, or elles tbe Calcu-
tSS&ly ler. This sameHlmury sit fix in tbe
bed of Capricorne, and it servetb ofmany
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H Treatise a necessarie conctusioun in equaciouns of
on the tbinges, as sbal be shewed; and for the
Hstrolabe more declaracioun, lo bere thy figure.

Fkre endetb tbe descripcion of the Hstro-
labie.

partU.
Bere biginnen tbe Conclusions of tbe Hs/
trolabie.

i. To fynde tbe degree in wbicb tbe sonne
is day by day, after bir cours aboute.
(FMcincipiuntConclusionesHstrolabiijet
prima est ad inveniendum gradus solis in

quibus singulis dicbus secundum cursum
solestexistens.)

eKe^eandknowe
which is tbe day of
tbymonthe;andley
thy rewle up that
same day ; & tbanne
wol tbe verray point
of thy rewle sitten
in tbe bordure, upon
tbe degree of thy
sonne.ensampleas

thus; tbe yeer of oure Lord 1391, tbe 12
day of JVIarcb at midday, I wolde hnowe
tbe degree of tbe sonne. t sougbte in tbe
bah/balf of myn Hstrolabie, and fond tbe
cercle of tbe dayes, tbe wbicb X hnowe by
tbe names of the montbes writen under
tbe same cercle. Tbo leide Xmy rewle over
this forseide day,& fond tbe point ofmy
rewle in tbe bordure upon tbe firste degree
ofHries.alitel within tbe degree;andtbus
hnowe X this conctusioun. Hnotber day,!
wolde hnowe tbe degree ofmy sonne, and
this was atmidday in tbe 13 day of Decern/
bre;lfondtbedayoftbemontbeinmaner
aslseide; tbo leide Imy rewle upon this
forseide 13 day, and fond tbe point ofmy
rewle in tbe bordure upon tbe first degree
ofCapricorne, a lite within tbe degree ; and
than hadde X of this conctusioun tbe ful
experience.Hnd for tbe more declaracioun,
lo bere tby figure.

2. To hnowe tbe altitude of tbe sonne, or
of otbre celestial bodies.
(De altitudine solis et aliorum corporum
supra eclcstium.)

3dT tbe ring of tbyn HstroUu

J
bie upon thy right tboumbe,

I and turne thy lift sydeagayn
I tbe light of tbe Sonne. Hnd
J rem eve tby rewle up & doun,
J til that tbe stremes of tbe

sonne sbyne tborgb botbe boles of tby
rewle. Lohe tbanne bowmany degrees tby
rewle is areised fro tbe litelcrois upon tbyn
est line, and tah tber tbe altitude of tby
sonne. Hnd in this same wyse maistow
hnowe by nigbte tbe altitude of tbe mone,
or of brigbte sterres. This cbapitre is so
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general ever in oon, that tber nedith n«
moredeclaracion;butforgetitnat.Hndfb,
tbe more declaracioun, lo bere tbe figure
3. To hnowe every tyme of tbe day by licit
of tbe sonne, and every tyme of tbenicrht
by tbe sterres fixe,& ehe to hnowe by nicrht
or by day tbe degree of any signe that as
sendetb on tbe est Orisonte, wbicb that

isclepedcommunlytbeHssendent.orelles
Oruscupum.
(Hdcognoscendumquodlibettempusdiei
per solis indicacionem, et quodlibettem-
pus noctis per quasdam Stellas in cclofiii

as ; ac eciam adinveniendum et cognoscem
dum signum super orizontem qui commu,
niter vocatur ascendens.)

HK tbe altitude of tbe sonne
whan thee list, aslbave said;

&settbedegreeoftbesonne,
in cas that it be byforn tbe

middel of tbe day, among
tbyn almihanteras on the est

side of tbyn Hstrolabie ; and yif it be after

tbe middel of tbe day, set tbe degree of

tby sonne upon tbe west side; tah this

manere of setting for a general rewle, ones
for evere.Hndwban thou bast set the de-

greeoftbysonneupasmanyalmihanteras
ofbeygbteaswastbealtitudeoftbesonne
tahen by tby rewle, ley over tby label, upon
tbe degree of tbe sonne; and tbanne wol

tbe point of tby label sitten in tbe bordure,

upon tbe verrey tyd of tbe day. ensam-
ple as thus : tbe yeer of oure Lord 1391, the

12 day of JVIarcb, X wold hnowe tbe tyd of

tbe day. X tooh tbe altitude of my aonne,

and fond that it was 25 degrees anchoof
minutes of beygbte in tbe bordure on the

bah/syde. Tbo tumedelmyn Hstrolabie,

and bycause that it was byforn midday,!
turnede my riet, & sette tbe degree of the

sonne,tbat is to seyn,tbei degree ofAries,

on tbe rigbt syde ofmyn Hstrolabie, upon
tbat25degrees&3oofminutesof beygbte
amongmyn almihanteras; tbo leide I my
labelupon tbe degree ofmy sonne, firond

tbe poynte ofmy label in tbe bordure, up-

on a capital lettre tbat is cleped an X; tbo

rehenedlalletbecapitalleslettresfrotbe
lyne of midnight unto this forseide lettre

X, and fond tbat it was 9 of tbe clohfee of

tbe day. Tho lohed I down upon tbe est

orisonte, and fond tber the 20 degree of

Gemini's assending; wbicb tbat X toh for

myn assendent. Hnd in this wyse baddel
tbe experiencefor evermo in wbicb manerl
sbolde hnowe tbe tyd of tbe day, and eeh

myn assendent.Tbowoldelwitethe same
night folwing tbe hour of tbe night, and

wrougbte in this wyse. Hmong an beep of

stems fixe, it lyhedme for to tahe tbe alti-

tude of tbe feire white sterre tbat is cleped

Hlbabor; and fond bir sitting on tbe weat



side of the lyne of midday, 18 degree of
bcigbtetaken bymy rewle on the bak/syde.

Cbo sette I the centre of this Hlbabor up/

on 18 degrees among myn almihantcras,

upon the west side; bycause that sbe was
founden on the west syde. Tbo leidelmy
label over the degree of tbe sonn e thatwas
descended under tbe weste orisonte, and
rirtenedalletbelettres capitals fro tbe lyne

of midday unto tbe point of my label in

tbe bordure; and fond tbat it was passed
goftbe clokke tbe spaceof 2 degrees. "Cbo
lofcedldoun upon myn est orisonte, and
fond tber 23 degrees of Libra assending,
wbom I tok for myn assendent; and thus
lernedlto knowe ones for ever in which
manere I sbuld come to tbe boure of tbe
night and to myn assendent; as verreyly

as may be taken by so smalan instrument.
Butnatbeles, in general,woldeIwarnethee
for evere, ne mak thee nevere bold to have
take a just ascendent by tbyn Hstrolabie,
orelles to have set justly a clokke, whan
any celestial body bywhich tbat tbow wen/
est governe tbilke tbinges ben ney tbe
south lyne; for trust wel, whan tbat tbe
sonne is ney tbe meridional lyne, tbe de-
gree of tbe sonne rennetb so longe con-
sentrik upon tbe almikanteras,tbatsotbly
tbousbalterrefrotbejustassendent.Tbe
same conclusioun sey I by tbe centre of
any sterre fix by nigbt; and moreover, by
experience, Xwot wel tbat in oure orisonte,
from it of tbe clokke unto oon of tbe
clobrte, in taking of a just assendent in a
portatifHstrolabie.bit is tobard to knowe.
linene, from 11 of tbe clokke biforn tbe
boure of noon til oon of tbe clok next fol-
»ing.Hndfortbemoredeclaracion,lobere
thy figure.

4, Special declaracion of tbe assendent.
(Specialis declaracio de ascendente.)

TR6 assendent sotbly, as wel
in alle nativitez as in ques'
tiouns &elecciouns of tymes,
is a thingwbicb tbat tbise as/
trologiens gretly observen;
wberforeme semetb conveni/

ent,8in thatlspeke of tbe assendent, to
make of it special declaracioun. Tbe as-
sendent sotbly, to take it at tbe largeste,
is tbilke degree tbat assendetb at any of
tbise forseide tymes upon tbe est ori-
sonte; and therefor, yif tbat any planet
assende at tbat same tyme in tbilke for-
seide degree of bis longitude, men seyn
tbat tbilke planete is in boroscopo. But
sotbly, tbe bous of tbe assendent, tbat is
toseyn, tbefirste bous or tbe est angle, is
a thing more brood and large, for after
westatutz of astrologiens, what celestial
body tbat is 5 degres above tbilk degree
wat assendetb, or within that noumbre,
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tbat is to seyn, nere tbe degree tbat as- H Treatise
sendetb, yitrikne they tbilke planet in tbe on tbe
assendent. Hndwhat planete tbatis under Hstrolabe
tbilke degree tbat assenditb tbe space of
25 degrees, yit seyn tbey tbat tbilke plan-
ete is lyk to bim tbat is in tbe bous of tbe
assendent; but sotbly, yif be passe the
bondes of tbise forseide spaces, above or
bynetbe, tbey seyn tbat tbe planete is fail/

ling fro tbe assendent. Yit sein tbise as-
trologiens, tbat tbe assendent, & eke tbe
lord of tbe assendent, may be sbapen for
to be fortunat or infortunat, as thus; a
fortunatassendentclepen tbeywban tbat
no wykkid planete, as Saturneor JVIars, or
clles tbe Tail of tbeDragoun.is in tbe bous
of tbe assendent, ne tbat no wikked plan-
ete have non aspecte of enemite upon tbe
assendent; but tbey wol caste tbat tbey
bave a fortunat planete in bir assendent
and yit in bis felicitee, and tban sey tbey
tbat it is wel. fortberover, tbey seyn tbat
tbe infortuning of an assendent is tbe
contrarie of tbise forseide tbinges. Tbe
lord of tbe assendent, sey tbey, tbat be is

fortunat, wban be is in good place fro tbe
assendent as in angle; or in a succedent,
whereas be is in bis dignitee andconforted
with frendly aspectes of planetes and wel
resceived, and eek tbat be may seen tbe as/
sendent, and tbat be be nat retrograd ne
combust,ne joignedwitbno sbrewe in tbe
same signe; ne tbat be be nat in bis de-
scencioun, ne joigned with no planete in

bis discencioun, ne bave upon bim non as-
pecte infortunat; and tban sey tbey tbat
be is wel. JSatbeles, tbise ben observauncez
ofjudicial matiere and rytes of payens, in
wbicb my spirit ne batb no fettb, ne no
knowingof bir boroscopum ; fortbey seyn
tbat every signe is departed in 3 evene
parties by 10 degrees, and tbilke porcioun
tbey clepe a fa.ee,Hnd altbogb tbat a plan/
ete bave a latitude fro tbe ecliptik, yit sey
somefolk, so tbattbe planete aryse in tbat
same signewitbany degree of tbe forseide
face in wbicb bis longtitude is rekned, tbat
yit is tbe planete in boroscopo, be it in na/
tivite or in eleccioun, &c. Hnd for tbe more
declaracioun, lo here tbe figure.

5. To knowe tbe verrey equacioun of tbe
degree of tbe sonne, yif so be tbat it falle

bytwixe tbyn Hlmikanteras.
(Hd cognoscendum veram equacionem de
gradu solis, si contigerit fore in duas Hl-
micanteras.)

ORasmocbe as tbe almikan-
teras in tbyn Hstrolabie been
compouned by two and two,
whereas some almikanteras
in sondry Hstrolabies ben
compouned by on and on, or

elles by twoand two, it is necessarieto thy
403
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lerning to tecbe thee first to knowe and
worke with tbyn owne instrument. CHber-
for, wban tbat the degree of tby sonne
falletb bytwixe two almikanteras, or elles
yiftbyn almikanteras ben graven witbover
gret a point of a conipas (for botbe tbise
tbinges may causen errour as wel in know/
ing of the tyd of the day as of the verrey
assendent),tboumo8twerkenintbi8wyse.
Settbedegreeoftbysonneupontbebeyer
almikanteras of botbe, and waite wel wber
as thin almury toucbetb the bordure, and
set tber a prikke of inke. Set doun agayn
the degree of tby sonne upon tbe netbere
almikanteras of botbe,and set tber anotb/
er prikke. Remewe tbanne tbyn almury in
tbe bordure evene amiddes botbe prikkes,
and this wol lede justly the degree of tby
sonne tositte bytwixe botbe almikanteras
in bis rightplaceXey tbanne tby label over
tbe degree of tby sonne; and find in tbe
bordure tbe verrey tyde oftbe dayoroftbe
night.Hnd as verrey ly sbaltow finde upon
tbyn est orisonte tbynassendent.Hndfor
more declaracioun, lo here thy figure.
6. Co knowe tbe spring of tbe dawingand
tbeendeoftbeevening,tbewhich ben called
tbe two crepusculis.
(Hd cognoscendum ortum solis et ejus
occasum,quevocaturvulgaritercrepu8CU/
lum.)

fjeT tbe nadir oftby sonne up/
on «8 degrees of beigbte a-
mong tbyn almikanteras on
tbe west syde, & ley tby label
on tbe degree of tby sonne,

„Jand tbanne sbal tbe poynt of
tby label scbewe the spring of day. Hlso
set tbe nadir of tby sonne upon 18 degrees
of beigbte among tbyn almikanteras on
tbe est side, and ley over tby labelupon tbe
degree of tbe sonne, and with tbe point of
tby labclfind in tbe borduretbe ende of tbe
evening, tbat is, verrey night.Che nadir of
tbe sonne is tbilke degree tbat is opposit
to tbe degree of tbe sonne, in tbe seven tbe
signe, as thus: every degree of Hries by
ordre is nadir to every degree of Libra by
ordre; andCaurus to Scorpion ; Gemini to
Sagittare; Cancer to Capricorne; Leo to
Hquarie ; Virgo to pisces ; and yif any de-
gree in tby zodiak be dirk, bis nadir sbal
declarebim.Hndforthemoredeclaracioun,
lo here tby figure.

7.Coknowe the arch of tbe day, tbat some
folk callen tbeday artificial,from tbesonne
arysing til bit go to reste.
(Hdcognoscendumarcbumdiei.quemvul/
gus vocat diem artificialem, in hoc, ab ortu
solis usque ad occasum.)
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6C the degree of tby sonne
upon tbyn estorisonte,&

let
tby labelon tbe degree of the
sonne, and at tbe poynt of
tby label in tbe bordure seta_ prikke. Curn tbanne tby rict

aboute til tbe degree of tbe sonne sit UD
on tbe west orison te, and ley tby label im
on tbe same degree of tbe sonne, and at
tbe point of tby label set another priNb
Rekne tbanne tbe quantitee of tymein the
bordure bytwixe botbe prikkes, and tah
tber tbyn ark of tbe day. Cberemenantof
tbe bordure under tbe orisonte is the ark
of tbe nigbt. Cbus maistow rekne botbe
arches, or every porcion, of whether that
thee lyketb.Hnd by tbismanereof wwli-
ing maistow see bow longe tbat anysterre
fix dwelletb above tbe ertbe, fro tyme tbat
be rysetb til be go to reste. But tbe day
natural, tbat is to seyn 24 boures, is tbe re;

voluciounoftbeequinoxialwitbasmocbe
partieof tbe zodiak as tbesonneofbiapro;
pre moevinge passetb in tbe mene wbyle,
Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo here tby
figure.

8. Co turn tbe boures inequales in boures
equates.
(Hd convertendum boras inequales in bo-

ras equates.)

. OHietbenombreof thede/

greesin tbe boures inequales,

and departe bem by 15, and tab

tbertbyn boures equales.flnd
for tbe more declaracioun, lo

bere tby figure.

9. Co knowe tbe quantitee of tbe dayyul-
gare, tbat is to seyen, from spring of tbe

day unto verrey nigbt.
(Hd cognoscendum quantitatem dieivul-

garis, viz. ab ortu die! usque ad noctem.)

jjNOOItbequantiteeoftbycrti
Ipusculis, as I have taugbtin

! tbe cbapitre biforn, and adde

J
bem to tbe arch of tby day ar/

i tificial; and tak tber tbespace

_Jof alletbe boleday vulgar,um
toverreynigbt.Cbesamemaneremayatow
worke, to knowe tbe quantitee of tbewil-
gar nigbt. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun,
lo bere tbe figure.
10. Co knowe tbe quantite of boures in-

equales by day.
(Hd cognoscendum boras inequales in

die.)

NOeRSCOND «t6L, that

tbise boures inequales ben

cleped boures of planetes, &

understond wel tbat som-

tyme ben tbey lengere byday

^J than by nigbt, and somtyme
tbe contrarie. But understond wel, that

evermo, generaly, tbe hour inequalof tbe



day with thc boure inequal of the night

Wntenen 30degreesoftbe bordure,wbicbe
bordure is cvermo answering to the de-
grees of the equinoxial; wberfor departe

the arch of the day artificial in 12, and tak

tber tbe quantitee of the boure inequal by
day. flndyif tbow abate the quantitee of
tbe boure inequal by daye out of 30, than
sbal tbe remenanttbatlevetbperformetbe
boure inequal by nigbt. Hnd for tbe more
declaracioun, lo here the figure.

11, Co knowe the quantite of boures
equates.

(Hdcognoscendum quanta Atcm borarum
tgualium.)

ne quantitee of boures e-
J quales, that is to seyn, tbe

3 boures of tbeclokke,bende-
Tj parted by 15 degrees alredy in

I tbe bordure of tbyn Hstrola-
Jfl labie, as wel by nigbt as by

day.generaly for evere. Htbat nedetb more
declaracioun? HIberfor, wban tbee list to
fenow bowmanye boures of tbe clokke ben
passed, or any part of any of tbise boures
tbat ben passed, or elles bowmany boures
orpartie of boures ben to come, fro swicb
atymetoswicb a tyme, by day orbynigbte,
hnowe tbe degreeof tby sonne, and ley tby
label on it; turne tby riet aboute joyntly
with tby label,& with tbe poin t of it rekne
in tbe bordure fro tbe sonne aryse unto
tbe same place tber thou desirest, by day
as by nigbte. Tbis conclusioun wol X de-
clare in tbe laste cbapitre of tbe 4 partie of
tbis tretis so openly, tbat tber sbal lakke
noworde tbat nedetb to tbe declaracioun.
Hnd for tbe more declaracioun, lo here tbe
figure.

12. Special declaracioun of tbe boures of
planetes.

(Specialis declaracio de boris plane tarum .)

roeRSTO>TD SieL, that
everemo, fro tbe arysing of
tbe sonne til it go to reste,
tbe nadir of tbe sonne sbal
sbewe tbe boure of tbe plan»
ete,& fro tbat tyme forward

al tbe nigbt til tbe sonne aryse ; than sbal
tbe verrey degree of tbe sonne sbewe tbe
noure of tbe planete. €nsample as thus.
Cbei3 day of jviarcb fil upon aSaterday per
aventure, and, at tbe arising of tbe sonne,
I fond tbe secounde degree of Hries sit-
ting upon myn estorisonte, albeit tbat it

ws but lite; than fond X tbe 2 degree of
Libra, nadir of my sonne, dessending on
wy west orisonte, upon wbicb west ori-
sonte every day generally, at tbe sonne
»iste,entretb tbe boureof any plan ete, af/
ter which planete tbe day beretb bis name

;

and endetb in tbe nexte stryb of tbe plate
under tbe forseide west orisonte ; & evere,

dd3

as tbe sonne climbetb uppere and uppere,
so gotb bis nadir dounere and dounere,
tecbing by swicb strykes tbe boures of
planetes by ordre as tbey sitten in tbe be-
ven e.Tbe first boure inequal of everySat-
terday is to Saturne; and tbe secounde, to
7upiter; tbe3, toMars ; tbe 4, to tbe Sonne;
tbe 5, to Ven us ; tbe 6, to JMercurius ; tbe 7,
to tbe JVIone; and tbanne agayn, tbe 8 is to
Saturne; tbeo,to7upiter; tbero.toJVIars;
tbe rr, to tbe Sonne; tbe f2, to Venus; and
now is my sonne gon to reste as for tbat
Setterday. Tbanne sbewetb tbeverrey de-
gree of tbe sonne tbe boure of jviercurie
entringundermywestorisonteateve;and
nextbimsuccedetbtbejvionejandso forth
by ordre, planete after planete, in boure
after boure, al tbe nigbt longe til tbesonn e
aryse. J^fow rysetb tbe sonne tbat Sonday
by tbe morwe ; and tbe nadir of tbe sonne,
upon tbewestorizonte,sbewetbmetbeen/
tring of tbe boure of tbe forseide sonne.
Hndintbismanersuccedetbplaneteunder
planete, fro Saturne unto tbe JMone, and
fro tbe JVIone up agayn to Saturne, boure
after boure generaly. Hnd thus knowe X
tbisconclusioun.Hndfortbemoredeclara/
cioun, lo here tbe figure.
13. i:o knowe tbe altitude of tbe sonne in

middes of tbe day, tbat is cteped tbe alti-
tude meridian.
(Hd cognoscendum altitudinem soli's in
medio diei, que vocatur altitudo meridi-
ana.)

€T tbe degree of tbe sonne
upon tbe lyne meridional, &
rikene bow many degrees of
almikanteras ben bytwixe
tbyn est orisonte & tbe de-
gree of tbe sonne. Hnd tak

tber tbyn altitude meridian; tbis is to
seyne, tbe beyest of tbe sonne as for tbat
day. So maystow knowe in tbe same lyne,
tbe beyest cours tbat any sterre fix climb-
etb bynigbt; tbis istoseyn.tbatwban any
sterre fix is passed tbe lyne meridional,
than byginn etb it to descende, andsodotb
tbe sonne. Hnd for tbe more declaracioun,
lobere tby figure.

14. Co knowe tbe degree of tbe sonne by
tby riet, for a maner curiositee, &c.
(Hdcognoscendumgradumsoliscuriose.)

GK bysily with tby rewle tbe
beyestof tbesonneinmidde
of tbeday; turne tbanne tbyn
Hstrolabie.&withaprikkeof
in k marke tbenom breof tbat
same altitude in tbe lyne me/

ridional. Turne tbanne tby riet aboute til

tbou fynde a degree of tby zodiak acord-
ing with tbe prikke, tbis is to seyn, sit-

tinge on tbe prikke; and in sootb, tbou
shalt finde buttwodegrees in altbe zodiak
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of that condicioun ; and yit tbilhc two de-
grees ben in diverse signes ; than maistow
lightly by tbe sesoun of the yere hnowe the
signe in wbicbe that is tbe Sonne. Hnd for
tbe more declaracioun, lo here tby figure.
15. Co hnow vebieb day is lyh to wbicb day
as of lengtbe, &c.
(Hd cognoscendum quales dies in longi-
tudinesun t similes.)

OKG wbicbe degrees ben y-
lyhe fer fro tbe bevedes of
Cancer and Capricorn ; and
loh, wban tbe Sonne is in any
of tbilhe degrees, than ben

I tbe dayes ylyhe of lengtbe.
Cbis is to seyn, that as long is that day in
tbat montbe, as was swicb a day in swicb
a month; tber varietb but lite. Hlso, yif
tbou take two dayes naturaly in tbe yery-
tyheferfro eytber pointeof tbe equinoxial
in tbe opposit parties, than as long is tbe
day artificial of tbat on day as is tbe nigbt
of tbat otbere, and tbe contrarie. Hnd for
tbe more delaracioun, lo here tby figure.
16. Cbis cbapitre is a mancr declaracioun
to conclusiouns tbat folwen.
(Illud capitulum estquedam declaracio ad
certas conclusiones sequentes.)

NOGRSrONO wel tbattby
zodiah is departid in two
balfe cercles, as fro tbe be-
vedof Capricorne unto tbe

5 beved of Cancer; fiagayn-
^J3 ward fro tbe beved of Can-

cer unto tbe beved of Capricorne. The
beved of Capricorne is tbe lowest point,
wberas tbe Sonne gotb in winter; and tbe
beved of Cancer is tbe beyest point, in
wbicbe tbe sonne gotb in somer.Hnd tber/
for understond wel, tbat any two degrees
tbat ben ylyhe fer fro any or tbise two be-
vedes, truste wet tbat tbilhe two degrees
ben of ylyhe declinacioun, be it southward
or northward; and tbe dayes of bem ben
ylyhe of lengtbe, and tbe nigbtes also; &
thesbadwesylyhe,and tbe altitudes ylyhe
at midday for evere.Hnd for more declara-
cioun, lo here tby figure.
17. Co hnowe tbe verrey degree of any
maner sterre straunge or unstraunge af-
ter bis longitude, tbougb be be indeter-
minat in tbyn Hstrolabie; sotbly to tbe
trowtbe, thus be sbal be hnowe.
(Hd cognoscendum verum gradum alicu-
jus stelle aliene secundum ejus longitu-
dinem, quamvis sit indeterminata in as-
trolabio ; veraciter isto modo.)

HK tbe altitude of tbis sterre
wban be is on tbe est side of
tbe lyne meridional, as ney
as tbou mayst gesse; & tah
an assendent anon right by
som maner sterre fix wbicb

that tbou hnowest ; and forget nat tbe ai
titude of tbe firste sterre, ne tbyn assen
dent. Hnd wban tbat tbis is don esow
diligently wban tbis same firste sterre
passetb anything tbe south westward &
bath bim anon right in tbe samenoumbre
of altitude on tbe west side of tbis lyne
meridional as be was caught on the est
side;and tah aneweassendentanon right
by som e man er sterre fixe wbicb tbat tbou
hnowest; and forget nat tbis secounde
assendent. Hnd wban tbat tbis is don
rihne tbanne bow manye degrees ben by'
twixe tbefirste assendent and tbe seconde
assendent, & rihne wel tbe middel degree
bytwene botbe assendentes, & set tbilhe
middel degree upon thin estorisonte; and
waite tbanne what degree tbat sit upon
tbe lyne meridional, & tah tber tbe verrey
degree of tbe ecliptih in wbicb tbe sterre
stondetb for tbetyme. for in tbe ccliptiM
is tbe longitude of a celestial body rehen-
ed, evene fro tbe beved of Hries unto tbe
ende of pisces. Hnd bis latitude is rifened

after tbequantiteof bis declinacion, north
or south towarde tbe poles of tbis world'
as thus. Yif it be of tbe sonne or of any
fix sterre, rehene bis latitude or bis de-
clinacioun fro tbe equinoxial cercle; and
yif it be of a planete, rehne than tbe quan-
titee of bis latitude fro tbe ecliptih lyne.

Hlbeit so tbat fro tbe equinoxial may tbe

declinacion or tbe latitude of any body
celestial be rihned, after tbe site north or
south, and after tbe quantitee of bis de-
clinacion. Hnd right so may tbe latitude

or tbe declinacion of any body celestial,

saveonlyof tbe sonne.after bis site north
or south, and after tbe quantitee of bis

declinacioun, be rehned fro tbe ecliptil?

lyne; fro wbicb lyne alle planetes som
tyme declynen north or south, save only

tbe forseide sonne. Hnd for tbe more de-

claracioun, lo here tby figure.
18. Co hnowe tbe degrees of the longi-

tudes of fixe stems after tbat tbey ben

determinat in thin Hstrolabie, yif so be

tbat tbey ben trewly set.
(Hd cognoscendum gradus longitudinis
de stellis fixis que determinantur in as-

trolabio.sicu t in suis locis recte locentur.)

|€C tbe centre of tbe sterre

upon tbe lyne meridional, &
tah heep of tby zodiak, and

lohewbatdegreeofany signe

tbat siton tbe same lyne me/—— - ridional at tbat same tyme,

& tah tbe degree in wbicb tbe sterre stand'

etb;andwitb tbat samedegree comtb tbat

samesterreuntotbatsamelynefrotbcori'
sonte. Hnd for more declaracioun, lo here

tby figure.



ip,
Co hnowe with which degree of the

zodiah any sterre fixe in tbyn Hstrolabie
arysetn upon the est orisonte, althogb his
dwelling be in another signe.

(Hdcognoscendum cum quibus gradibus
zodiac! que Stella fixa in astrolabioascen-

dit super orizontem orientaletn, quamvis
ejus statio sit in alio signo.)

"-"| €T the centre of the sterre
upon the est orisonte, and
lokewbatdegreeofanysigne

1 that sit upon the same ori-
i sonte at that same tyme.
Hnd understond wel, that

with that same degree arysetb that same
sterre; and this merveyllous arysing with
a strange degree in another signe is by-
cause that the latitude of the sterre fix is

either north or south fro the equinoxial.
But sotbly, the latitudes of planetes ben
comunly rekned fro the ediptik, bicause
that non of hem dectinetb but fewe de-
grees outfro the brede of the zodiak.Hnd
tah good keep of this cbapitre of arysing
of the celestial bodies ; fortruste wel,that
neythermone ne sterre as in oure embelif
orisonte arysetb with that samedegree of
bis longitude, save in o cas; and that is,

»han they have no latitude fro the edip-
tik lyne.Butnatbeles.somtymeisevericbe
ofthise planetes undertbesamelyne.Hnd
formore declaracioun, lo here thy figure.

20X0 knowe the declinacioun of any de-
gree in the zodiak fro the equinoxial cercle,

6c.

(Hdcognoscendum declinacionemalicujus
gradus in zodiacoa circulo equinoctiali.)

1ST the degree of any signe

J
upon the lyne meridional,&

I riftnc his altitude in almihan/
1 teras fro the est orizonte up
]
to the samedegree set in the

I forseide lyne, and set tber a
prikke. Turne up tbanne thy riet, and set
the heved ofHries orLibra in the same me/
ridional lyne, and set tber another prikke.
And whan that this is don, considere the
altitudes of hem bothe; for sotbly the dif/
ference of tbilke altitudes is the declina-
tion of tbilke degree fro the equinoxial,
Hndytf so be that tbilke degree be north-
wardfro the equinoxial, than is bis declina/
tion north; yif it be southward, than is it

south. Hnd for the more declaracioun, lo
here tby figure.

21. Co knowefor what latitude in any re-
gioun the almikanteras of any table ben
compouned.
(Hd cognoscendum pro qua latitudine in

aliqua regione almicantre tabule mee sunt
composite.)

dd4

M«3&ijrHniKJ*f6 bowmanye degrees of
i

[
fiM/t almikanteras, in the meri-

H "^jSr/ dional lyne, be fro the cercle

I |>v§!5< equinoxial unto the senitb;

r w3C>2 or e,les fro tbe P00 ' arti,! un '

grJ^-s^-a to tbe north orisonte; & for
so gret a latitude or for so smal a latitude
is tbe table compouned. Hnd formore de-
claration, lo here thy figure.
22.To knowe in special tbe latitudeofoure
countray,ImeneaftertbelatitudeofOxen<
ford, and the beigbte of oure pol.
(Hdcognoscendumspecialiterlatitudinem
nostri regionis, scilicet latitudinem Oxo-
nie, etaltitudinem poli nostri.)

—JNOeRSrOND wel, that as
fer is the beved of Hries or
Libra in tbe equinoxial from
oure orisonte as is tbe senitb
from tbe poleartik ;& as hey is

tbe polartik fro tbe orisonte,
as tbe equinoxial is fer fro tbe senitb. X
prove it thus by tbe latitude of Oxenford.
Clnderstond wel, that tbe beygbte of oure
poolartik fro oure north orisonte is 5t de-
grees and 50 minutes; than is the senitb
from oure pool artik 38 degrees and 10
minutes; than is tbe equinoxial from oure
senitb 51 degrees and 50 minutes; than is

oure south orisonte from oure equinoxial
38 degrees and 10 minutes. Clnderstond
wel this rekning. Hlso forget nat that tbe
senitb is 90 degrees of beygbte fro tbe
orisonte, and oure equinoxial is 90 degrees
fromourepoolartik.Hlsotbisshorterewle
issotb,tbattbelatitudeofanyplaceinare/
gioun is tbe distance fro tbe senitb unto
tbe equinoxial.Hnd for more declaracioun,
lo here thy figure.

23. To prove evidently tbe latitude of any
place in a regioun, by tbe preve of tbe
beygbteof tbe pol artik in thatsame place.

(Hd probandum evidenter latitudinem ali/

cujus loci in aliqua regione, per probati-
oncm altitudinis de polo artico in eodem
loco.)

~~
3]^ some winters night, whan
Itbe firmament is clere and
tbikke/sterred, waite a tyme

I til thatany sterre fix sit lyne/

J
right perpendiculer over tbe

J polartik, & clepe that sterre
H. Hnd wayte another sterre that sit lyne-
rigbt under H, and under tbe pol, & clepe
that sterre f . Hnd understond wel, that f
isnatconsidered butonly todeclare tbatH
sit evene overe tbe pool. Tak tbanne anon
right tbe altitude of H from tbe orisonte,
and forget it nat. LatH and f go farwel til

agayns tbe daweningagret whyle ;& come
tbanne agayn, and abydtil tbatH is evene
undertbe pol and underf ; for sotbly,tban
wol f sitte over tbe pool, and H wol sitte
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H Treatise under the pool. Tak than eftsones the at-
on the titudc of H from the orisonte, and note
Hstrolabc as wel his secounde altitude as bis firste

altitude; andwban that this is don,rikne
bowmanye degrees tbattbe firste altitude
ofH excedetb bis seconde altitude, and tak
half tbilke porcioun that is exceded, and
adde it to bis seconde altitude ; & tab tber
the elevacioun of tby pool, and eke the lati/

tude of tby regioun. for tbise two ben ofa
nombre; this is to seyn, as manye degrees
as tby pool is elevat, so niicbel is the lati-
tude of tbe regioun. Cnsample as tbus:
par aventure, tbealtitude ofH in tbe even-
ing is 56 degrees of beygbte, Than wol bis
seconde altitude or tbe clawing be 48 ; that
is 8 lasse than 56, tbat was bis firste alti-

tude at even. Take tbanne tbe balf of 8, &
addeitt048,tbatwas bis seconde altitude,
&tbanbastow52.f>fowbastowtbebeygbte
of tby pol,andtbe latitude of tbe regioun.
Butunderstond wel,tbat to prove this con/
clusioun&manyanotherfair conclusioun,
tboumostbaveaplometbangingonalyne
beyertbantbin bevedon a percbe;& tbilke
lyne mot bangc evene perpendiculer by-
twixe tbe pool&tbyn eye; & tbannesbalt/
ow seen yifH sitte even e over tbe pool and
over f at evene; and also yif f sitte evene
over tbe pool and over H or day. Hnd for
more declaracion, lo here tby figure.

24. Hnotber conclusioun to prove tbe
beygbte of tbe pool artik fro tbe orisonte.
(Hlia conclusio ad probandum altitudi-
ncmdepolo artico ab orizonte.)

^7""^S59HK any sterre fixe tbat nevere
dissendetb under tbe ori-
sonte in tbilke regioun, and

y u considere bisbeyestaltitude

^yWJ$ & bis lowest altitude fro tbe
"r^Zd&k orisonte;andmakeanombre

of botbe tbise altitudes. Tak tbanne and
abate balf tbat nombre, and tak tber tbe
elevacioun of tbe pol artik in tbat same re/
gioun. Hnd for more declaracioun, lo bere
tby figure.

25. Hnotber conclusioun to prove tbe lati-
tude of tbe regioun, &c.
(Hliaconcluaioadprobandum latitudinem
regionis.)

KDeRSTOND wel tbat tbe
latitude of any place in a re-
gioun is verreyly tbe space by/
twixe tbe senitb of bem tbat

j^Jj5§^
_
Wdwellentbere& tbe equinoxial

BsaaSSsacerkle,north orsoutbe,taking
tbemesure in tbemeridional lyne,assbew/
etbintbealmikanterasoftbynHstrolabie.
Hnd tbilke space is as mocbe as tbe pool
artik is bey in tbe same place fro tbe ori-
sonte. Hnd than is tbe depressioun of tbe
pol antartik,tbat is to seyn,tban is tbe pol
antartik bynetbe tbe orisonte, tbe same
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quantite of space, neither more ne lasst
Tbanne,yiftbow desire to knowe this lati
tude of tbe regioun, tak tbe altitude of flu
sonne in tbe middel of tbe day, whan the
sonneis in tbe bevedes of Hries or of J.j

bra; (for tbanne moevetb tbe sonne in the
lyne equinoxial); and abate tbe nombre of
tbat samesonnes altitude out of oo,and
tbanne is tbe remenaunt of tbe noumbre
tbat levetb tbe latitude of tbe regioun 3s
tbus: I suppose tbat tbe sonne is thtlke
day at noon 38 degrees and 10 minutes of
beygbte. Hbate tbanne tbise degrees and
minutes out of 90; so levetb there 51 de-
grees & 50 minutes, tbe latitude. Iseynat
tbis but for ensample; for well wot the
latitude of Oxenforde is certein minutes
lasse, as X migbte prove. JSbw yif so be
tbat tbee semetb to long a taryinge, to a-

byde til tbat tbe sonne be in tbe bevedes
of Hries or of Jvibra, tbanne waite whan
tbe sonne is in any other degree of tbe
zodiak, & considere tbe degree of his de-
clination fro tbe equinoxial lyne; &yifitso
be tbat tbe sonnes declinacion be north-
ward fro tbe equinoxial, abate tbanne fro

tbe sonnes altitude at noon tbe nombre
of bis declinacion, and tbanne bastowtbc
beygbte of tbe bevedes of Hries & Libra,

Hs tbus
: my sonne is, par aventure, in tbe

firste degre of Leoun, 58 degrees and 10

minutes of beygbte at noon and bis decli/

nacion is almost2odegrees northward fro

tbe equinoxial ; abate tbanne tbilke 20 de-

grees of declinacion out of tbealtitudeat
noon,than levetb tbee38 degrees and odde
minutes; lo tber tbe beved of Hries orU
bra,& tbyn equinoxial in tbat regioun. Hl-

so yifso be tbat tbesonnes declinacioun be

southward fro tbe equinoxial, adde thanne
tbilke declinacion to tbe altitude of the

sonne at noon ; and tak tber tbe bevedes
of Hries and Libra, and tbyn equinojial.

Hbate tbanne tbe beygbte of tbe equinox-
ial out of 90 degrees, and tbanne levetb

there tbe distans of tbe pole, 51 degrees &
50 minutes, of tbat regioun fro tbe equi-

noxial. Or elles, yif tbee lest, take tbe beh-

est altitudefrotbeequinoxial ofanysterre
fix tbat tbou knowest, and tak bis netbere

elongacioun lengtbing fro tbe same equi-

noxial lyne, and wirke in tbe maner for-

seid.Hnd for more declaracion, lo bere thy

figure.

26. Declaracioun of tbe assensioun of
signes,&c.
(Declaracio de ascensionc signorum.)

RG excellence of tbe spere

solide, amonges other noble

conclusiouns,sbewethtnani'
feste tbe diverseassenciouns
of signes in diverse places,

as wel in tbe rigbte cercleas



in the embelif ccrcle. Cbise auctours wryt/

that tbilke eigne is cleped of right as-

ctnaioun, with which more part of the cer-

cle
equinoxial and lasse part of the zodiak

ascendetb; & tbilke signe assendetb em-
belif,withwhich lasse part of the equinox/

ialand more part ofthe zodiak assendetb.
fertberover the? seyn, that in tbilhe cun-

t«y where as the senitb of hem that dwel'

leu there is in the equinoxial lyne,& berori/

sonte passing by the poles of this worlde,
thilke folhe ban this right cercle and the

right orisonte;andeveremo the arcbofthe
day and the arch of the night is tber ylihe

long,and the sonne twyes every veer pas-
einge tborow the senitb of ber beved; and
two someres & two winteres in a veer ban
this forseide poeple.Hnd tbealmihantcras
inherflstrolabies ben streighteasa lyne,

so as sbewetb in this figure.Che utilite to
knowe the assenciouns in the rigbte cercle

is this: truste wel that by mediacioun of
thilhe assenciouns tbise astrologiens, by
hit tables & bir instrumentz, knowen ver/

reyly the assencioun of every degree and
iiiinut in al the zodiah, as sbat be shew-
ed. Hnd nota, that this forseid rigbte ori/

sonte,that is cleped orison rectum, divyd/
eth the equinoxial into right angles; and
the embelif orisonte, wberas the pol is en/

hausedupon the orisonte, overhervetb the
equinoxial in embelif angles, as sbewetb
in the figure. Hnd for the more declara-

tion, lo here the figure.

27Xbis is the conclusioun to knowe the
assenciouns of signes in the right cercle,

that is, circulus directus, &c.
(fld cognoscendum ascenciones signo-
rum in recto circulo, qui vocatur circulus
directus.)

aec cne ReveD of what
signe thee liste to hnowe his

assending in the right cercle

upon the lynemeridional; and
waitewberthyn aimury toucb/

1^1 eth the bordure,andsettbera
prihke. Curne tbanne thy riet westward til

that the ende of the forseide signe sitte

upon the meridional lyne ; and eftsones
waite wber thyn almury toucbetb the bor-
dure, and set tber another prihhe. Rihne
thanne the nombrc of degrees in the bor-
dure bytwixe botbe prihhes, & tak the as-
sencioun of the signe in the right cercle.

Hnd thus maystow wyrke with every por-
cioun of thy zodiak, &c. Hnd for the more
declaracioun, lo here thy figure.
28. Co knowe the assencions of signes in

the embelif cercle in every regioun.Imene,
in circulo oblique
(Hd cognoscendum ascenciones signo-
rurn in circulo obliquo, in omni regione.)

jjet the beved of the signe
" which as thee list to knowe
bis ascensioun upon the est
orisonte, & waite wber thyn

1 almury toucbetb the bor-
!J dure, and set tber a prihhe.

Curne tbanne thy riet upward til that the
ende of tbesamesignesitteupon the est
orisonte, and waite eftsones wher as thyn
almury toucbetb the bordure,and set tber
anotberprihke. Rihne thanne tbenoumbre
of degrees in the bordure bytwixe botbe
prihhes, & tah tber the assencioun of the
signe in the embelif cercle. Hnd under-
stond wel, that alle signes in thy zodiak,
fro the beved of Hries unto the ende of
Virgo, ben cleped signes of the north fro
the equinoxial; & these signes arysen by-
twixe the verrey est and the verrey north
in oure orisonte generaly for evere. Hnd
alle signes fro the beved of Libra unto the
ende of pisces ben cleped signes of the
south fro the equinoxial; and tbisesignes
arysen evermo bytwixe the verrey est and
the verrey south in oure orisonte. Hlso
every signe bytwixe the beved of Capri-
corne unto tbeendeofGeminisarysetbon
oure orisonte in lasse than two boures e-
quales ; and tbise same signes, fro the be-
ved of Capricorne unto the endeof Gemi-
nis, ben cleped Cortuos signes or Croked
sign es, for they arisen em belif on oure ori/

sonte; and tbise crokede signes ben obe-
dient to tbesignes that ben of rigbtassen-
cioun. Cbesignes of right assencioun ben
fro the bevedof Cancer to the ende of Sa-
gittare; and tbise signes arysen moreup-
rigbt, and they ben called eke sovereyn
signes ; & evericb of hem arysetb in more
space than in twohoures. Of which signes,
Gemini obeyetbtoCancer; and Caurus to
Leo; Hries to Virgo; pisces to Libra; H-
quarius to Scorpioun; and Capricorne to
Sagittare. Hnd thus evermo two signes,
that ben ylyke fer fro the beved of Capri-
corne, obeyen evericb of hem tilotber.Hnd
for more declaracioun, lo here the figure.

29. Co knowe justly the foure quarters of
the world, as est, west, north,and sowtb.
(Hdcognoscendumevidenterquatuorpar/
tes mundi, scilicet, orientem, austrum, a-

quilonem, et occidentem.)
JIHKetbealtitudeofthysonne
wban thee list, and note wel
the quarter of the world in

which the sonne is for the
tyme by the azimutz. Curne

Bj tbanne tbyn Hstrolabie, and
set tbedegreeof the sonne in tbealmikan/
terasof bisaltitude, on tbilke side that the
sonne stant, as is the manere in taking of
boures; and ley thy label on the degree of
tbesonne, and rikene bowmany degrees of
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H Treatise the bordure ben bytwixe the lyne meridi-
on the onalandtbe pointof tby label; finotewel
Hstrolabe that noumbre. Turne tbanne agayn tbyn

Hstrolabie, and set the point of thy gret
rewte, tbertbou tahesttbynealtitudes, up/
on as many degrees in bis bordure fro bis
meridional as was the point of tby label
fro the lynemeridionalon thewornbe/syde.
Tak tbanne tbyn Hstrolabie with botbe
bandes sadly and slely, and lat the Sonne
sbynetborow botbe boles of tby rewle ; &
sley ly, in tbilke sbyninge, lat tbyn Hstro-
labie coucb adoun evene upon a smotbe
grond, & tbanne wol the verrey lyne meri-
dionalof tbyn Hstrolabie lye evene soutb,
and the est lyne wole lye est, and the west
lyne west, and north lyne north, so that
tbouwerkesoftlyandaviselyinthecoucb-
ing; and thus bastowtbe4 quartersof the
flrmament.Hnd for tbemore declaracioun,
lo here the figure.

30. Co knowe the altitude of planetes fro
the wey of the Sonne, whether so tbey be
north or south fro the forseide wey.
(Hd cognoscendum altitudinem planeta-
rum a cursu soil's, utrum sint in parte aus-
traliyelboreali a cursu supra dicto.)

~|OKwhan tbata planete is in the
lyne meridional, yif that biral/
titude be of the same beygbte
tbatistbedegreeoftbesonne
for that day, and than is the
planetein theverreyweyofthe

sonne, & bath no latitude. Hnd yif the al-
titudeofthe planete be beyeretban tbede/
greeoftbesonne.tban is the planete north
fro the wey of the Sonne swicb a quantite
of latitude as sbewetb by tbyn atmikante/
ras. Hnd yif the altitude of the planete be
lasse than the degree of the Sonne, tbanne
is the planete soutb fro the wey of the
sonneswicbaquantiteof latitude as shew/
etb by tbyn almihanteras. This is to seyn,
fro the wey wberas the Sonne wente tbilhe
day, but nat from the wey of the sonne in
every place of the zodiak.Hndfortbemore
declaracioun, lo here the figure.

31. Co knowe the senitb of the arysing of
the sonne, this is to seyn, the partie ofthe
orisonte in which that the sonne arysetb.
(Hd cognoscendum signum de ortu soli's,

scilicet, illam partem orientis in qua oritur
sol.)

fiOCI most first considere

g that the sonne arysetb nat
alwey verrey est, but some
tyme by north tbeest,&som
tymebysouthetbeest.Sotb/
ly, the sonne arysetb never-

mo verrey est in oure orisonte,but be be in
the beved of Hries or Libra. ]^fow is tbyn
orisonte departed in 24 parties by tby azi-
mutz, in significacion of 24 partiez of the
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world
; albeit so that sbipm en rikne tbilht

partiez in 32. "Cbanne is tber no more but
waite in which azimut that tby sonne en
tretb at bis arysing; & take tbertbesenith
of the arysing of the sonne. The maner
oftbedevisiounoftbynHstrolabieistbis'
tmene,asintbiscas. firstisitdevidedin
4 plages principalxwitb the lynetbat ooth
from est to west, and than with another
lyne that gotb fro soutb tonortb. Zbm is
it devided in smale partiez of azimutz as
est, and est by soutbe, whereas is tbefirstc
azimut above the est lyne ;& so forth fro
partie to partie, til that tbou come agayn
unto the est lyne. Thus maistow under-
stand also the senitb of any sterre in
which partie be rysetb, &c. Hnd for the
more declaracion, lo here the figure.
32. To hnowe in which partie of the firma-

ment is the conjunccioun.
(Hdcognoscenduminquapartefirmamem
ti sunt conjun cciones solis etlune.)

"^OJ^SIDeRetbetymeofthe
\ conjunccionbytbyhalender,

J

astbus;lohbowmanyboures
tbilhe conjunction is fro the

middayof theday precedent,

^J as sbewetb by the canoun of
tby kalender. Rihne tbanne tbilhe nombre
of boures in the bordure of tbyn Hstrola-
bie, as tbou art wont to do in (snowing of
the houres of the day or of the night; and
ley tby label over the degree of the sonne;
and tbanne wol the pointof tby labelsitte

upon the hour of the conjunction. T.ohe

tbanne in which azimut the degree of tby
sonne sittetb, and in that partieof the fir-

mament is the conjunccioun. Hnd for the

more declaracioun, lo here tby figure.

33. To hnowe the senitb of the altitude of

the sonne, &c.
(Hd cognoscendum signa de attitudine

solis.)

5IS is no more to seyn but

any tyme of the day tah the

altitudeof tbesonne;andby
tbeazimutinwbicbbestond'
etb, maystou seen in which

_J partieof the firmamentbeis.
Hnd in the same wyse maystou seen, by

tbenigbt, ofany sterre, whether the sterre

sitte est or west or north, or any partie

bytwene, after the name of the azimut in

which is the sterre. Hnd for the more de-

claracioun, lo here the figure.

34.T0 hnowe sotbly the degree of tbelom
gitude of the mone, or of any planete that

batbno latitude for the tyme fro the eclip'

tihlyne.
(Hd cognoscendum veraciter gradum de

longitudine lune, vel alicujus planete qui

non habet longitudinem pro tempore cau-

sante linea ecliptica.)



nHK tbe altitude of the mone,
and rikne thyn altitude up
among tbyne almikanteras
on which syde that the mone
stande ; & act there a prikke.
Tak tbenneanon/rigbt,upon

tbemones syde, the altitude of any sterre

ffcewbieb that thou knowest, and set his
centreuponbisaltitudeamongtbynalmi-
feanteras ther the sterre is founde. maite
tbanne which degree of the zodiah touch-
ed the prikke of the altitude of the mone,
and tak ther the degree in which the mone
standetb.This conclusioun is verrey soth,

yif the sterres in thyn Hstrolabie stonden
after the trowthe ; of comun e, tretis of Hs/
trolabie ne make non excepcioun whether
tbemone have latitude, or non ; ne on whe/
ther syde of the mone the altitude of the
sterre fix be taken. Hnd nota, that yif the
monesbewe himself by light of day, than
maystow wyrke this same conclusioun
by the Sonne, as wel as by the fix sterre.

Hnd for tbemore declaracioun, lo here thy
figure.

55, this is the workinge of the conclusi-
oun, to knowe yif that any planete be di-
recte or retrograde.

(fiecconclusiooperaturadcognoscendum
sialiquaplanetasitdirectavelretrograda.)

~~ JK the altitude of any sterre
that is cleped a planete, and
note it wel. Hnd tak eek anon
the altitude of any sterre fix

that thou knowest, & note it

wel also. Come tbanneagayn
tbe thridde or the fertbe night next fot-
wing;fortbannesbaltowaperceyveweltbe
moevingof a planete, whether so bemoeve
fortbward or bakward. Hwaite wel tbanne
whan that thy sterre fix is in tbe sam e alti-
tudetbat sbewaswhan thou toke birfirste
altitude; and tak than eftsones tbe alti-
tude of tbe forseide planete, and note it

wel. for trust wel, yif so be that tbe plan-
ete be on tbe right syde of tbe meridional
lyne, so that bis seconde altitude be lasse
than his firste altitude was, thanne is tbe
planete directe. Hnd yif be be on tbe west
syde in that condicion, thanne is be retro-
jrad. Hnd yif so be that this planete be
upon tbe est sydewhan bis altitude is tak/
en, so that bis secounde altitude be more
than bis firste altitude, tbann e is be retro/
Jrade.andyif be beon tbewest syde, than
isbedirecte.Buttbecontrarieof tbisepar/
ties is of tbe cours of tbe mone ; for sotb-
ty> tbe mone moevetb tbe contrarie from
otbereplanetesasinbirepisicle,butinnon
other manere. Hnd for tbe more declara-
'ioun.lo here thy figure.

j*. The conclusiouns of equaciouns of
wuses.after tbe Hstrolabie, &c.

(Conclusio de equacione domorum.)
H6T tbe byginning of tbe de-
'J gree that assendetb upon tbe

J
ende of tbe 8 boure inequal;

|]

tbanne wol tbe byginning of
& tbe 2 bous sitte upon tbelyne

^Jof midnight. Remeve tbanne
tbe degree that assendetb, and set bim on
tbe endeof tbe 10 hour inequal; & tbanne
wol tbe byginning of tbe 3 bous sitte up-
on tbe midnight lyne. Bring up agayn tbe
same degree that assendetb first, and set
bim upon tbeorisonte ; and tbannewol tbe
beginningoftbe4boussitteupon tbe lyne
of midnight. Tak tbanne tbe nadir of tbe
degree that first assendetb, and set him
on tbe ende of tbe 2 boure inequal; and
tbanne wol tbe byginning of tbe 5 bous
sitte upon tbe lyneofmidnight; settbanne
tbe nadir of tbe assenden t on tbe ende of
tbe 4 boure, than wol tbe byginningof tbe
6 bouse sitte on tbe midnight lyne. Tbe
byginningof tbe7 bous is nadirof tbeas/
sendent, and tbe byginning of tbe 8 bous
is nadir of tbe 2 ; and tbe byginningof tbe
9 bous is nadirof tbe 3 ; and tbe byginning
of tbe ro bous is the nadir of tbe 4; & tbe
byginning of tbe 1 1 bous is nadir of tbe 5

;

and tbe byginning of the 12 bous is nadir
of tbe 6. Hnd for tbe more declaracion, lo
here tbe figure.

37. Hnotber manere of equaciouns of
bouses by tbe Hstrolabie.
(Dealiquaforma equacionis domorum se/
cundum astrolabium.)

Kthyn assendent,& tbanne
hastow tby4angles; for wel
tbou wost that tbe opposit
of thyn assendent, that is to
seyn, thy byginning of tbe

i t»^as^jj 7 bous, sit upon tbe west
orizonte;andtbebyginningof tbetobous
sit upon tbe lyne meridional; and bis op-
posit upon tbe lyne of midnight. Tbanne
ley thy label over tbe degree that assend-
etb, and rekne fro tbe point of tby label
alle tbe degrees in tbe bordure, til tbou
come to tbe meridional lyne; and departe
alle tbilke degrees in 3 evene parties, and
take tbe evene equacion of 3; for ley tby
label over evericb of 3 parties, and than
maistow see by tby label in which degree
of tbezodiak is tbe byginningof evericb
of tbise same bouses fro tbe assendent:
that is to seyn, tbe beginning of tbe 12
bouse next above tbyn assendent; and
tbannetbe beginning of then bouse; and
tbanne tbe 10, upon tbe meridional lyne;
as I first seide. Tbe same wyse wirke tbou
fro tbe assendent doun to the lyneof mid/
night; and tbanne thus hastow other 3
bouses, that is to seyn, tbe byginningof
tbe 2, and tbe 3, and tbe 4 bouses ; tbanne
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H Treatise is the nadir of tbise 3 bouses the bygin-
on tbc ning of the 3 bouses that folwen. Hnd for
Hstrolabe the more declaracioun, lo here tby figure.

38. Co finde tbe lyne meridional to dwelle
fix in any certein place.
(Hdinveniendum lineam meridionalem per
subfiles operaciones.)

HKarond plate of metal; for
warping, tbe brodere tbe bet/

I, tre; & make tberupon a just
compas, a lite within tbe bor/
dure ;and ley thisronde plate
upon an evene grond, or on

an evene ston.oron an evene stokfix in tbe
gronde; and ley it even by a level. Hnd in
centre of tbe compas stike an evene pin or
a wyr upright; tbe smallere tbe betere. Set
thy pin by a plom/rewle evene upright; &
let this pin be no lengere than a quarterof
tbe diametre of thy compas, fro tbe cen-
tre. Hnd waite bisily, aboute 10 or n of tbe
clokke and whan tbe sonne sbynetb,wban
tbe sbadwe of tbe pin entretb anything
within tbe cercle of thy plate an beer/mele,
and mark tber a prikke with inke. Hbyde
tbanne stille waiting on tbe sonne after 1

of tbe clokke, til that tbe scbadwe of tbe
wyrorof tbe pin passe onytbingout of tbe
cercle of tbe compas, be it never so lyte;
and set tber another prikke of inke. Take
than a compas, and mesure evene tbe mid/
del bytwixe botbe prikkes; and set tber a
prikke. Take tbanne a rewle, and draw a
stryke,evenealynefrotbepinuntotbemid/
del prikke; & tak tber thy lyne meridional
for evereino, as in thatsame place.Hnd yif
tbow drawe a cros/lyne over/tbwart the
compas, justly over tbe lyne meridional,
than bastow est and westand south ; and,
par consequence, than tbe nadir of tbe
south lyne is tbe north lyne. Hnd for more
declaracioun, lo here tby figure.

39. Descripcion of tbe meridional lyne, of
longitudes, and latitudes of citees and
townes from on to another of clymatz.

PIS lyne meridional is but
amaner descripcion of lyne
imagined, that passetb up/
on tbepolesofthisworld&
by tbe senith of oure beved.
Hnd bit is ycleped tbe lyne

meridional ; for in whatplace thatanyman/
erman isatany tyme of tbe yeer, whan that
tbe sonne by moeving of tbe firmament
cometb to bis verrey meridian place, than
is bit verrey midday, that we clepen oure
noon, as to tbilke man; and tberfore is it

cleped tbe lyne of midday. Hnd nota, for
evermo,of2citeesorof2 tounes, ofwbicbe
that o toun aprocbetb moretoward tbe est
than doth that other toun, truste wel that
tbilke tounes ban diverse meridians. JVota
also, that tbe arch of tbe equinoxial, that
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is conteyned or bounded bytwixe the
meridians, is cleped tbe longitude of tbt
toun. Hnd yif so be that two tounes bay
ylykemeridian,oroonmeridian,tbanisth
distanceofbembotbeylykeferfrotbeest'
and tbe contrarie. Hnd in this manere tbev
cbaungenat her meridian, but sotbly tbev
cbaungen her almikanteras; for tbe en
bausing of the pool and tbe distance of
tbe sonne. The longitude of a clymat isa
lyne imagined fro est to west, ylyhe dt's-

tant bytwene them alle. Tbe latitude of a
clymat is a lyne imagined from north to
south tbe space of tbe ertbe, fro the by-

ginningoftbefirsteclymatuntotbeverrey
ende of tbe same climat, evene directe a-
gayns tbe pole artik.Thus seyn someaut/
tours; and somme of hem seyn that yif
men clepen the latitude, tbaymenetbearcb
meridian that is contiened or intercept by/
twixe tbe senitb & tbe equinoxial. Cbanne
sey they that tbe distaunce fro tbe equi-
noxial unto tbe ende of a clymat, ewnea-
gayns tbe pole artyk, is tbe latitude of a

clymat for sotbe. Hnd for more declara-
cioun, lo here tby figure.

40. To knowe with which degree of tbt

zodiak that any planete assenditb on tbe

orisonte, whether so that bis latitude be

north or south.
ai^TOKie by tbyn almenah tbt

\ degree of tbe ecliptih of any

I signein which tbattbeplanete

J
isrekned for to be,andtbati9

I cleped the degree of bis longi/

-—.1 tudc ; and knowe also the de-

gree of bis latitude fro tbe ecliptih, north
or south. Hnd by tbise samples folwinge
in special.maystow wirke forsotbe in every

signe of tbe zodiak.Tbe degree of tbe Ion/

gitude, par aventure, of Venus or of an-

other planete, was 6 of Capricorne, & tbe

latitude of him was northward 2 degrees
fro tbe ecliptik lyne. X tok a subtil compas,
and cleped that oon poynt of my compas
H, and that other poynt f . Than ton I tbe

point of H, and set it in tbe ecliptih lyne

evene in my zodiak, in tbe degree of tbe

longitude of Venus, that is to seyn, in tbe

6 degree of Capricorne; and tbanne settel

tbe point of f upward in tbe same signe,

bycause that tbe latitude was north, upon

tbe latitude of Venus, that is to seyn, in

tbe 6 degree fro the beved of Capricorne;
and thus have X 2 degrees bytwixe my two

prikkes. Than leide I doun softely my
compas, and sette tbe degree of tbe longi'

tudeupon tbe orisonte; tbotokl&wexede
my label in maner of a peyrc tables to res-

ceyvedistinctlytbeprikkesofmycompas.
Tho tok X this forseide label, and leide it

fix over the degree of my longitude; tho

toklupmycompas,and sette tbe pointof



gin the wexonmy label, as evene aslcoude
jesse over the ecliptik lyne, in the ende of

tbe longitude; & sette the pointoff end-

ing in my label upon the space of the lati/

tude, inwarde and over the zodiak, that is

to seyn, northward fro the ecliptik. Than
Icidel doun my compas, and lokede wel in

the wey upon the prikke ofH and of f; tbo
turned Xmy riet til that the prihke of f sat

upon the orisonte ; than saw X wel that the

body ofVenus, in bir latitude of 2 degrees
septentrionalis, assended, in tbe ende of
the 6 degree, in tbe beved of Capricorne.
Hndnota, that in tbe samemanermaistow
»irhewitbanylatitudeseptentrionalinalle

signes ; but sotbly tbe latitude meridional
ofaplaneteinCapricornemaynotbetahe,
bycauseof tbe litelspacebytwixe tbeeclip/

til! and tbe bordure of tbe Hstrolabie ; but
sotbly, in alle otbersignes it may. Hlsotbe
degree, par aventure, of "Juppiter or of a-
notber ptanete, was in tbe first degree of
pisces in longitude, and bis latitude was
3 degrees meridional; tbo tok X tbe point
of H, and sette it in tbe firste degree of
pisces on tbe ecliptik, and tbanne sette 1
tbe pointoffdounward in tb esam e sign e,

because tbat tbe latitude was south 3 de-
grees, that is to seyn, fro tbe beved of
pisces ; and thus have X 3 degrees bytwixe
botbe prikkes; tbanne sette X tbe degree
of tbe longitude upon tbe orisonte. TZbo
toklmy label, and leide it fix upon tbe de-
gree of tbe longitude; tbosettettbe point
of H on my label, evene over tbe ecliptik

lime, in tbe ende evene of tbe degree of tbe
longitude, & sette tbe point of f endlang
inmylabeltbespaceof3degreesoftbelati/
hide fro tbezodiak, this is to seyn, south/
ward fro tbe ecliptik, toward tbe bordure;
and turned my riet til tbe prikke of f sat
upon tbe orisonte; tbanne saw I wel tbat
[be body of Tfuppiter, in bis latitude of 3

degrees meridional, ascended with 14 de-
grees of pisces in horoscope Hnd in this
maner maistow wirke with any latitude

meridional, as X first seide, save in Capri/
come. Hnd yif thou wolt pleye this craft
with tbe arysing of tbe mone, loke thou
rehne wel bir cours boure by boure ; for she
nedwelletbnat in a degree of bir longitude
but a litelwhy le, as tbou wel knowest ; bu t

natbeles, yif tbou rekne bir verreye moev-
ing by tby tables boure after boure, tbou
sbalt do wel ynow.
explicit tractatus de Conclusionibus Hs-
trolabii, compilatus per Galfridum Cbau-
ciers ad filium suum Lodewicum, scola-
'em tunc temporis Oxonie, ac sub tutela
illius nobilissimi pbilosopbi JMagistri p*.

Strode, etc.

Supplementary propositions.

Clmbra Recta.

»f rc SO B6 tbat tbou wilt
jwerke by umbra recta, and
I tbou may come to tbe bas of

J
tbe toure, in this maner tbou
scbalt werke. Ok tbe alti-

Itude of tbe tour by botbe
boles, so tbat tby rewle ligge even in a
poynt. Gnsample as thus :Isee bim tborw
at tbe poynt of 4; tben mete X tbe space
between me and tbe tour, andlfinde it 20
feet; than beboldelhow4istoi2,rigbtso
is tbe space betwixe tbee & tbe tour to tbe
altitude of tbe tour, for 4 is tbe tbridde
part of 12, so is tbe space between tbee &
tbe tour tbe tbridde part of tbe altitude of
tbe tour ; than tbryes 20 feet is tbe beygbte
of tbe tour, with adding of tbyn owne per-
sone to tbyn eye. Hnd this rewle is so gen/
eral in umbra recta, fro tbe poynt of oon
to 12. Hndyif tby rewle falle upon 5, than
is 5 12/partyes of tbe beygbt tbe space be-
tween tbee and tbe toure; with adding of
tbyn owne beygbt.
42. Clmbra Versa.

jjlVOCfieR maner of werk-
inge, by umbra versa. Yif so
be tbat tbou may nat come
to tbe bas of tbe tour, X Bee
bim tborw tbe nombre of 1

;

X sette tber a prikke at my
fote; tban golneer to tbe tour, and! see
bim tborw at tbe poynt of 2, and there X
sette another prikke; andlbebolde bow 1

bath bim to 12, and tber finde X tbat it bath
bim twelfe sytbes; tban bebolde X bow 2
bath bim to 12, and tbou sbalt finde it sexe
sytbes ; tban tbou sbalt finde tbat as 12 a-
bove 6 is tbe numbre of 6, right so is tbe
spacebetween tby two prikkes tbe spaceof
6tymestbynaltitude.Hndnote,tbatattbe
ferste altitude of 1, tbou settesta prikke;
and afterward, wban tbou seest bim at 2,

tbertbou settestanotber prikke; tban tbou
findest between two prikkys 60 feet; tban
tbou sbalt finde tbat to is tbe 6/party of
60. Hnd tben is 10 feet tbe altitude of tbe
tour, for other poyn tis,yif it fille in um bra

versa, as thus: X sette caas it fill upon 2,

& at tbe secunde upon 3 ; tban scbalt tbou
finde tbat 2 is 6 partyes of 12 ; & 3 is 4 par-

tyes of 12; tban passetb 6 4, by nombre
of 2; so is tbe space between two prikkes
twyes tbe beygbte oftbe tour.Hnd yif tbe
differens were tbryes, tban sbulde it be
three tymes; and thus mayst tbou werke
fro 2 to 12; and yif it be 4, 4 tymes; or 5,

5

tymes ; et sic de ceteris.
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43. Umbra Recta.

JSOTfieRmaner of wyrhing
be umbra recta. Yif it so be
that thou mayst nat come to
the baas of the tour, in this
manertbouschaltwerhe.Set/
te thy rewle upon 1 till thou

see the altitude, and sette at thy foot a
prihhe. "Chan sette thy rewle upon 2, and
bebolde what is the differense between 1 &
2 & tbou sbaltfinde that it is 1. Tban mete
the space between two prihhes, and that is

tber2partieoftbealtitudeoftbetour.Hnd
yif tber were 2, it were the 6 partye ; and yif
tber were 3, the 4 partye; et sic deinceps.
Hnd note, yif it were 5, it were tbe 5 party
of 12 ; and7, 7 party of 12 ; and note, at tbe
altitude of tby conclusioun, adde tbe sta-
ture of tbyn beygbte to tbyn eye.

44. Hnotber maner conclusion, to hnowe
tbe mene mote and tbe argumentis of any
planete. To know tbe mene mote& tbe ar-
gumentis of every planete froyere to yere,
from day to day, from boure to boure, and
from smale fraccionis infinite.

(Hd cognoscendum medios motus et ar-
guments de bora in boram cujuslibet plan/
ete, de anno in annum, de die in diem.)

|N TRIS maner sbalt tbou
worcbe: consider tby rote
first, tbe wbicbe is made tbe
beginning of tbe tables fro
tbeyereofoure lordi397,and
entere bit into tby slate for

tbe laste meridie ofDecember; & than con/
sider tbe yere ofoure lord,wbat is tbe date,
Sbeboldwhethertby date bemore or lasse
than tbeyere 1397.Hndyf bit so betbat bit
be more, lohe bowmany yeres bit passetb,
and with somany entere into tby tables in

tbe first lyne tberas is writen anni collect!

etexpanst.Hndlohewberetbesameplanet
is writen in tbe bede of tby table, and than
lohe wbat tbou findest in directe of tbe
same yere of oure lord wbicbe is passid,
be bit 8, or 9, or ro, or wbat nombre that
evere it be, til tbe tyme that tbou come to
20, or 40, or 60. Hnd that tbou findest in
directe wryte in tby slate under tby rote,
and adde bit togeder, and tbat is tby mene
mote, for tbe laste meridian of tbeDecem-
ber, for tbe same yere wbicbe that tbou
bast purposed. Hnd if bit so be tbat bit
passe 20, consider wel tbat fro 1 to 20 ben
anni expansi, and fro 20 to 3000 ben anni
collect!; and if tbynombere passe 20, tban
tahe tbat tbou findest in directe of 20, and
ifhitbemore,as6orr8,tbantaKetbatthou
findest in directe thereof, tbat is to sayen,
signes, degrees, minutes, and secoundes,
and adde togedere unto tby rote ; and thus
to mahe rotes; and note, tbat if bit so be
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tbat tbe yere of oure lord be lasse than the
rote, wbicbe is tbe yere of oure lord 1307
tban sbalt tbou wryte in the same wyse
fursttbyrotein tby slate,and after entere
into tby table in tbe same yere tbat be
lasse, as X taught before; & tban consider
bow many signes, degrees, minutes, and
secoundes tbyn entringe conteyneth.Hnd
so be tbat tber be 2 entrees, tban adde hem
togeder, & after witbdrawe hem from tbe
rote, tbe yere of oure lord 1397; and tbe re-

sidue tbat levetb is tby mene mote fro tbe
lastemeridieofDecember, tbewbicbetbou
bast purposed; and if bit so be tbat tbou
wolt weten tby mene mote for any day, or
for any fraccioun of day, in this maner
tbou sbalt worcbe. JVIahe tby rote fro tbe

laste day of Decembere in tbe maner as!
have taught, and afterward behold bow
many monetbis, dayes,& boures ben pas/
sid from tbe meridie ofDecembere, &witb
tbat entere with tbe laste monetb tbat is

ful passed, and tahe tbat tbou findest in

directe of him, and wryte bit in tby slate;

and entere with as mony dayes as be more,
and wryte tbat tbou findest in directe of

tbe same planete tbat tbou worcbest for;

& in tbe sam e wyse in tbe table of boures,

for boures tbat ben passed, and adde alle

these to tby rote; and tbe residue is tbe

mene mote for tbe same day and tbe same
boure.

45. Hnotber manere to hnowe tbe mene
mote.

IRH^J TROCl wolt mahe tbe

J
mene mote of eny planete to

J
be byHrsecbieles tables,tahe

I tby rote, tbe wbicbe is forthe

J
yere of oure lord 1397; and if

_| so be tbat tby yere be passid

tbe date, wryte tbat date, and tban wryte

tbe nombereof tbe yeres. Tban witbdrawe
tbe yeres out of tbe yeres tbat ben passed
tbat rote. Cnsampul as thus: tbeyereof
oure lord 1400, X wolde witen, precise, my
rote; tban wrootX furst 1400. Hnd under

tbat nombere I wrote a 1397; tban witlv

drow X tbe laste nombere out of tbat, and

tban fond I tbe residuewas 3 yere ; I wiste

tbat 3 yere was passed fro tbe rote, tbe

wbicbewas writen inmy tables.Tbanafteri
ward sogbte X in my tables tbe annis col-

lectis et expansis, &amonge myn expanse

yeres fond X 3 yeer. Tban toh X alle tbe

signes, degrees, &minutes, tbatlfonddi/

recteundertbesameplanetetbatlwrogbte
for, and wroot so many signes, degrees,

and minutes in my slate, and afterward

added X to signes, degrees, minutes, and

secoundes, tbe wbicbe I fond in my rote

tbe yere of oure lord r397; and hepte tbe

residue; and tban bad X tbe mene mote for

tbe laste day of Decembere. Hnd if tbou



tfoldestwetetbemenemoteofanyplanete
injiarcb, Hprile, orJWay , other in any other

t»mcormonetbof theyere,lohebowmany
monetbes and dayes ben passed from the

U8te day of Decern bere, the yere of oure

lord 1400 ; and so with monetbes & dayes

wt«re into tby table tber tbou findest thy
menemote ywriten in monetbes & dayes,
jndtahealle the signes, degrees, minutes,
andsecoundes that tbou findest ywrite in

directe of tbymonetbes,&addetosignes,
degrees, minutes, & secoundes that tbou
findest with tby rote the yere of oure lord

1400,& the residue that levetb is the mene
mote for that sameday.Hnd note, if bitso
be that tbou woldest wete the mene mote
inonyyeretbatislassetban tby rote, with'

drawe the nombereof so many yeres as bit

islasse than the yere of oure lord a 1397,

and kepe the residue ; and so many yeres,

monetbes, & dayes cntere into tby tabelis
oftbymenemote.Hndtakealletbesignes,
deffrees,andminute8,and8ecoundes,tbat
tbou findest in directe of alle the yeris,

monetbes, & dayes, and wryte hem in tby
slate; and above tbilhe nombere wryte the
signes, degrees, minutes, and secoundes,
tbewbicbe tbou findest with tby rote the
yereof oure lord a 1397; andwitbdrawe alle

the netbere signes and degrees fro the
signesanddegrees,minute8,&8ecoundes
of other signes with tby rote; and tby re-
siduetbat levetb is tbymene mote fortbat
day.

46. for to hnowe atwhat boure of tbe day,
orof tbe night, sbal be flode or ebbe.

IRST wite tbou certeinly,

tp£jj,» bow that haven stondetb,

5 ^*Wa t 'iat thou li8t t0 wcrt!e for '

[wfiJi that is to say in wbicbe place
of tbe firmament tbe mone
being.mahetb fullesee.Tban

awayte tbou redily in what degree of tbe
zodiah that tbemone at that tyme is inne.

Bringe furtb than tbe labelle, and set tbe
point tberof in that same cost that tbe
tnonemahetb flode, and set tbou there tbe
degree of tbe mone according with tbe
egge of tbe label. Than afterward awayte
where is than tbe degree of tbe sonne, at
that tyme. Remeve tbou than tbe label fro
tbe mone, and bringe and sette it justly
upon tbe degree of tbe Sonne. Hnd tbe
pointof tbe labelsbaltban declare to thee,
at what boure of tbe day or of tbe night
sbal be flode. Hnd there also maist tbou
witebytbesamepointoftbe label,whether
it be, at that same tyme, flode or ebbe, or
half flode, or quarter flode, or ebbe, or half
or quarter ebbe; or ellis at what boure it

waslast,orsbalbenextbynigbtorbyday,
tbou than sbalt esely Nnowe, &c. further-
more, if it so be that tbou bappe to worhe
fortbis matereaboute tbetymeof tbecon/
junccioun, bringe furtbe tbe degree of the
mone with tbe labelle to that costeas it is

before seyd. But than tbou sbalt under-
stonde that tbou may not bringe furtbe
tbe label frotbedegreeof tbemoneas tbou
dide before; forwby tbe sonne is than in
tbe same degree with tbe mone. Hnd so
tbou may at that tyme by tbe point of tbe
labelle unremeved knowe tbe boure of tbe
flodeorof tbeebbe,asitisbeforeseyd,&c.
Hnd evermore as tbou findest tbe mone
passe fro tbe sonne, so remeve tbou tbe
labelle than fro tbe degree of tbe mone, &
bringe it to tbe degree of tbe sonne. Hnd
worhe tbou than as tbou dide before, &c.
Or elles hnowe tbou what boure it is that
tbou art inne, by tbyn instrument. "Chan
bringe tbou furtb fro tbennes tbe labelle

and ley itupon tbedegreeof tbemone,and
tberby may tbou wite also whan it was
flode, or whan itwol be next, be it night or
day;&c.
fiere endCbaucer's propositions supple'
mentary to bis Treatise on tbe Hstrolabe.
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TRoasHNo sYcnes pnve i rbrd
men telle,

|i| That tber is joye in beven,and peyne in belle

;

Hnd I acorde wel that bit be so

;

Bu t natbeles, this wot X wel also,
That tber nis noon that dwelletb in this
con tree,

Chat either batb in belle or beven ybe,

]Vemay of bit non other weyes witen,
But as be batb herd seyd, or founde bit

writen

;

for by assay tber may no man bit preve.
But goddes forbode, butmen sbulde leve

Cttelmore thing then men ban seen witbyel
JMen sbal nat wenen everything a lye

for that be seigb it nat of yore ago.
God wot, a thing is never the lesse so
TZbogb every wight nemay bit nat ysee.
Bernard the monh ne saugb natal, pardel

lUpgfiHF'I mote we to bohes thatwe finde,

SEPI^nrou9h which that olde tbinges been

Hnd to the doctrine of these olde wyse,
Ycven credence, in every skilful wyse,
Hnd trowen on these olde aproved stories
Of bolinesse,of regnes, of victories,

Of love, of bate, of other sundry tbinges,
Of wbtcbe Imay not mahen rebersinges.
Hnd if that olde bohes were aweye,
"Y'oren were of remembrauncetbeheye.
Slel ogbte us than on olde bohes leve,

TZberas tber is non otherassay by preve.

J2P§|S)]SX>, as for me, though thatmy wit be

®SiW On bohes fortoredelmedelyte,



gnd in myn berte have bem in reverence;

jjndto bem yeve swicb lust and swicb credence,

Chat tber is wel unetbe game noon
Chit from my bokes makeme to goon,

gut bit be other upon the balyday,

Or elles in tbe joly tyme of JVIay

;

Khan that I bere tbe smale foules singe,

And that tbe floures ginne for to springe,

farwelmy studie, as lasting that sesoun i

SSsjOHI have I tberto this condicioun

Hf €bat,of alle tbe floures in tbe mede,
ifeS? Cban love 1 most these floures wbyte
and rede,

Swicbe as men callen daysies in our toun.

Cohem have X so greet affeccioun,

Hslseyde erst,whan comen is tbe jMay,

Cbatin my bed tber dawetb me no day
Chat I nam up, and walking in tbe mede
Co seen these floures agein tbe sonne sprede,

fflban bit uprisetb by tbe morwe sbene,

Che longe day, thus walking in tbe grene.

Hndwhan tbe sonne ginnetb for to weste,
Cban closetb bit, and drawetb hit to reste.

So sore bit is afered of tbe ntgbt,

Cilon tbe morwe, that bit is dayes light.

this dayesye, of alle floures flour,

fulfild of vertu and of alle honour,
Hnd ever ylyke fair and fresh of bewe,
Hs wel in winter as in somer newe,
fain wolde X preisen, if X coude aright

;

Butwo is me, bit lytb nat in my might 1

ORwellwot,that folk ban berbeforn
Of making ropen, and lad awey tbe
corn;
HndX come after, glening bere and
there,
Hnd am fulglad ifImay finde an ere

Ofany goodly word that they ban left.

Hnd, if bit bappe me rebersen eft

Chat they ban in her fressbe songes sayd,

Ibope that they wil nat ben evel apayd,
Sitb bit is seid in fortbering and honour
Of hem that either serven leef or flour.

fortrustetb wel.lne have nat undertake
Hsof tbe leef,ageyn tbe flour, to make;
fie of tbe flour to make, ageyn tbe leef,

ffomore than of tbe corn ageyn tbe sbeef.

for,as to me, is leefer noon ne lotber

;

Um withholde yit with never notber.

hotwho servetb leef, newho tbe flour;

that nis nothing tbe entent ofmy labour,

for this werk is al of another tunne,
Of olde story, er swicb stryf was begunne.
But wberfor that X spak, to yeve credence
to bokes olde and doon bem reverence,

teformen sbulde autoritees beleve,

Cher as tber lytb non other assay by preve.

formyn entent is, or X fro yow fare,

the naked text in english to declare

Ofmany a story, or elles of many a geste,
Hs autours seyn ; levetb hem if yow teste I

eei

TJRH^Tpassed was almost tbe month Che
of IVTay, Legend of
Hnd X bad romed, al tbe someres Goode
day, HIimmen
0>e grene medew, of which that X
yow tolde,

CIpon tbe fressbe daysy to bebolde,
Hnd that tbe sonne out of tbe south gan weste,
Hnd closed was tbe flour and goon to reste
for dcrknessc of tbe night, of which she dredde,
Room to myn bous ful swiftly Xme spedde;
Hnd, in a litel erber that X have,
^benched newe with turves fressbe ygrave,
X badmen sbulde memy coucbe make;
for deyntee of tbe newe someres sake,
X bad bem strowe floures on my bed.
Slban X was layd,andbadmyn eyen bed,
X felaslepe within an boure or two.
]Me mette bow X was in tbe medew tbo,
Hnd thatI romed in that same gyse,
to seen tbatflour,as ye ban herd devyse.
fair was this medew,as tbougbte me overal;
Klitb floures swote enbrowded was it at

;

Hs for to speke of gomme, or erbe, or tree,

Comparisoun may noon ymaked be.

for bit surmounted pleynly alle odoures,
Hnd eek of ricbe beaute alle floures.

forgeten bad tbe ertbe bis pore estat
Of winter, that him naked made and mat,
Hnd with bis swerd of cold so sore bad greved.
JSbw bad tbe atempre sonne al tbatreleved,
Hndclotbedbim in grenealneweagayn.
The smale foules, of the seson fayn,
Chat from tbe panterand tbe net ben scaped,
CIpon tbe fou ler, that bem made awbaped
In winter, and distroyed bad bir brood,
In bis despyt,bem tbougbte bit did bem good
Co singe of bim, and in bir song despyse
Cbe foule cberl that, for bis covetyse,
fiad bem betrayed with bis sophistry e.

"Cbis was bir song: ^be foulerwe defyeljSF
Somme songen layes on tbe brauncbes clere

Of love and May, that joye bit was to bere,

In worship and in preysing of bir make,
Hnd of tbe newe blisful someres sake,
Chat songen, Blissed be seynt Valentyn I

for at bis day I cbees yow to be myn,
Cditboute repenting, myn berte swetef
^Hnd tberwitbal bir bekes gonnen mete.
Cbey dide honour and bumble obeisaunces,
Hnd after diden other observaunces
Right plesing unto love and to nature;
So ecb of bem doth wel to creature.

This song to berkne I dide almyn entente,

forwhy I mette I wiste what tbey mente.
Cil at tbe laste a larke song above

:

I see, quod she, tbe mighty god of love)

Lofyondbecometb.Iseebiswingesspredef
jS?"Cbo gan I token endelong tbe mede,
Hnd saw bim com e,and in bis bond a qucne,
Clothed in ryal abite al of grene.

H fret of gold she badde next bir beer,

Hnd upon that a whyt coroun she beer
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The Slitb many floiires, and I sbal nat lye

;

Legend of for al the world, right as the dayesye

Goode Icoroned is with wbyte leves lyte,

Slimmen Swicb were the flourcs of bir coroun whyte.

for of o pcrlc fyn and oriental

fiir wbyte coroun was ymakedal;
forwhich the wbyte coroun, above tbe grene,

JVlade bir lyk a daysie for to sene,

Considered eek tbe fret of gold above.

CLOTfieD was this migbty god of
love
Of silk.ybrouded ful of grene
greves;
H garlond on bis beed of rose/leves

gQSg^WS Steked al with lilie floures newe;
Bu t of bis face 1 can nat seyn tbe bewe.

for sekirly bis face sboon so brigbte,

•Chat with tbe gleem astoned was tbe sigbte

;

H furlong/wey I migbte bim nat bebolde.

But at tbe laste in bande I saw bim bolde

Two fyry dartes, as tbe gledes rede

;

Hndaungellicbbiswengesganbesprede.
Hnd al be thatmen seyn that blind is be,

Hlgateme tbougbte be migbte wel ysee

;

forstemely on me be gan bibolde,

So tbat bis loking dotb myn berte colde.

9]SX> by tbe bande be beld tbe noble quene,

\ Corouned witb wbyte,& clothed al in grene,

__ ' So womanly, so benigne, and so meke,
That in this world,tbogb tbat men wolde seke,

fialf bir beautee sbulde men nat finde

in creature tbat formed is by kinde,

fiir name was Hlceste tbe debonayre;

I prey to God tbat ever falle she fayref

for ne badde confort been of bir presence,

I bad be deed, witbouten any defence,

for drede of Loves wordes and bis cbere,

Hs, whan tyme is, berafter y e sbal here.

Bybind this god of love, upon this grene,

X saw cominge of ladyes nyntene

In ryal abite, a fu I esy pas,

Hnd after hem com of wemen swicb a tras

•Chat, sin tbat God Hdam bad made of ertbe,

The tbredde part of wemen, ne tbe fertbe,

pfe wende X nat by possibilitee

fiadden ever in this world ybe

;

Hnd trewe of love tbise wemen were ecboon.

j-iMSOHI whether was tbat a wonder thing or

Alrfjllnoon,
HiS? Chat, right anoon as tbat they gonne espy

e

This flour,which tbat X clepe tbe dayesye,

ful sodeinly tbey stinten alle atones,

Hnd kneled adoun, as it were for tbe nones.

Hnd after tbat tbey wenten in compas,
Daunsinge aboute this flour an esy pas,

Hnd songen.as it were in carole/wyse,

This balade,which tbatX sbalyow devyse.

Balade.
yYD> Hbsolon, thy gilte tresses clere

;

'
fester, ley thou thy meknesse aladoun

;

_J fiyd, Tfonatbas, al tby frendly manere

;

penalopee, and JVlarcia Catoun,
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JWak of your wyfbod no comparisoun

;

fiyde ye your beautes, Isoude and eieyne,
Hlceste is here, tbat al tbatmay desteyne.

IJppRY faire body, lat bit nat appere,

tliil
^avyne ; and thou, Lucresse of Rome toun,

KsaSHnd polixene, tbat bogbte love so dere,

€ek Cleopatre, witb al thy passioun,
fiyde ye your troutbe in love and your renoun

;

Hnd thou, Tisbe, tbat bastfor love swicb peyne:

Hlceste is here, tbat al tbat may desteyne.

(SpSpeRRO, Dido, Laudomia, alle infere,

?]Bm^c1? Phyllis, banging for tby Demopboun,
JiiSa! Hnd Canace, espyed by tby cbere,

Ysipbile, betrayed with 7asoun,
JVlak of your troutbe in love no bost ne soun

;

JSor Ypermistre or Hdriane, ne pleyne

;

Hlceste is here, tbat al tbat may desteyne.

^RHf* tbat this balade al ysongen was,

, CIpon tbe softe and swote grene gras
* Tbey setten bem ful softely adoun,

By ordre alle in compas, alle enveroun.
first sat tbe god of Ipve, and than this quene
Glitb tbe wbyte coroun, clad in grene

;

Hnd sitben al tbe remenant by and by,

Hs tbey were of degree, fu I curteisly

;

JSe nat a word was spoken in tbe place

Tbemountance of a furlong/wey of space.

RSB?s|, J~e]NT,]SG faste by under a bente,

B«§$ Hbood, to knowen what this peple mente,

ES^iiHs stille as any stoon ; til at tbe laste,

Tbe god of love on me bis eye caste,

Hnd seyde, HIbo restetb tber ? and X answerde
Unto bis axing,whan tbat X bim herde,

Hnd seyde, Sir, bitam I; and cam bim neer,

Hnd s.ilucd bim. Quod be: HIbat dostow beer

In my presence.and tbat so boldely ?

for it were better worthy, trewely,

H werm to comen in my sight than tbou.
jg?Hndwby,sir,quodI,andbitlykeyow?
^ for tbou, quod be, art tberto nothing able.

JVIy servaunts been alle wyse and honourable.

Tbou artmy mortal fo, andme warreyest,

Hnd of myne olde servaunts tbou misseyest,

Hnd binderest bem witb tby translacioun,

Hnd lettest folk to ban devocioun
To serven me, and baldest bit folye

To troste on me. Tbou mayst bit nat denye;

for in pleyn text, bit nedetb nat to glose,

Thou bast translat tbe Romauns of tbe Rose,

Tbat is an beresye ageyns my lawe,

Hnd makest wyse folk frome witbdrawe.
Hnd tbinkest in tby wit, tbat is ful cool,

Tbat benisbuta verray propre fool

Tbat lovetb paramours, to barde and bote.

HIel wot I tberby tbou beginnest dote
Hs olde foles,whan bir spirit fayletb

;

Than blame tbey folk,& wite natwhat hem ayletb.

fiast tbou natmad in Cnglisb eek tbe book
Row tbat Crisseyde Troilus forsook,

In sbewinge bow tbat wemen ban don mis ?



gutnatbeles.answeremenowtotbis,

Hby noldest thou as wel ban seyd goodnesse
Of wemen, as tbou hast seyd wikkednesse?
Has tbcr no grood matcrc in tby mindc,
Ncin allc tby bokes coudcst tbou nat findc
gum story of wemen that were goode and trewe ?

yisf God wot, sixty bokes olde and newe
past tbou tbyself.alle futle of stones grete,

Chat botbe Romains and eek Grekes trete

Of sundry wemen, wbicb lyf that they ladde,

Hnd ever an hundred godeageyn oon badde.
Cbis knowetb God, and atle clerkes eke,

Chat usen swicbe materes for to seke.
(Hbat seitb Valerie, Citus, or Claudian ?

fflhat seitb lerome ageyns lovinian ?

Row dene maydens, and bow trewe wyves,
Row stedfast widwes during al bir lyves,

Cclletb Terom e ; and that nat of a fewe,
8ut,Idarseyn,an hundred on a rewe;
Chat bit is pitee for to rede, and routbe,
Chewo that they enduren for bir trouthe.

for to bir love were they so trewe,

Chat, rather than they wolde take a newe,
tbey chosen to be dede in sundry wyse,
Hnddeyden, as the story wol devyse;
Hnd some were brend, and some were cut the bals,

Hnd some dreynt, for they wolden nat be fals.

foralle keped they birmaydenbed,
Or dies wedlok, or bir widwebed.
Hnd this thing was nat kept for bolinesse,
Butal for verray vertu and clennesse,
Hnd formen shulde sette on bem no lak

;

Hndyit they weren betben, al the pak,
Chat were so sore adrad of alle shame.
Chese olde wemen hep te so bir name,
Chat in this world I trow men sbal nat finde
Hman that coude be so trewe and kinde,
Hs was the lestewoman in that tyde.
fflbat seitb also the epistels of Ovyde
Of trewe wyves, and of bir labour ?

Stoat Vincent, in bis StorialJMirour?
6ek al the world of autours maystow here,
Cristen and betben, trete of swicb matere;
Itnedetb nat alday thus for tendyte.

But yit I sey , what eyletb thee to wryte
the draf of stories, and forgo the corn ?

By seint Venus, ofwhom tbatlwas born,
Hltbougb that tbou reneyed bastmy lay,

Hsotbere olde foles many a day,
thou sbalt repente bit, that bit sbal be sene

f

llpSBH]^ spak Hlceste, the wortbieste quene,
!p9 Hnd seyde : God, right of your curtesye,
Kl Ye moten berknen if be can replye
Hgeyns these points tbatye ban to him meved;
H god ne sbolde nat be thus agreved,
But of bis deitee be sbal be stable,
Hnd tberto rightful and eek merciable.
Re sbal nat rigbtfu lly bis yre wreke
Or be have herd the totber party speke.
Hlne is nat gospel that is toyow pleyned

;

the god of love berth many a tale yfeyned.
for in your court is many a losengeour,
Hnd many a queynte totelere accusour,

ee2

That tabouren in your eres many a thing
for bate, or for jelous imagining,
Hnd for to ban with yow som daliaunce.
6nvye (I preye to God yeve bir miscbaunce I)

Is lavender in the grete court alway.
for she nepartetb, neither night ne day,
Out of the bous of Cesar; thus seitb Dante

;

Slboso that gotb, alwey she moot nat wante.
Cbis man to yowmay wrongly been accused,
Cher as by right him ogbte ben excused.
Or cites, sir, for that this man is nyce,
Bemay translate a thing in no malyce,
But for he usetb bokes for to make,
Hnd taktb non heed of what matere be take;
Cberfor be wroot the Rose and eek Crisseyde
Of innocence, and niste what be seyde;
Or bim was boden make tbilke tweye
Of som persone.and durste bit nat witbseye;
for be bath writen many a book er this.
Be ne bath nat doon so grevously amis
Co translaten that olde clerkes wryten,
Hs tbogb that be of malice wolde endyten
Despyt of love, and badde himself ywrogbt.
Cbis sbu Ide a rigbtwys lord ban in bis tboght,
Hnd nat be lyk tiraunts of Lumbardye,
Chat usen wilfulbed and tirannye,

for he that king or lord is naturel,
Bim ogbte nat be tirauntne cruel,

Hs is a fermour, to doon the barm he can.
Be moste tbinke bit is bis lige man,
Hnd that bim owetb, of verray duetee,
Sbewen bis peple pleyn benignitee,
Hnd wcl to here bir excusaciouns,
Hnd bir compleyntes and peticiouns,
In duewe tyme, whan tbey sbal bit profre.
Cbis is the sentence of the pbilosopbre

:

H king to kepe bis liges in justyce;
Hlitbouten doute, that is bis offyce.
Hnd tberto is a king ful depe ysworn,
fu I many an hundred winter heerbiforn

;

Hnd for to kepe bis lordes bir degree,
Hs bit is right and skilful that tbey be
Bnbaunced and honoured, and most dere,

for tbey ben half/goddes in this world here,

Cbis sbal be doon, botbe to pore and ricbe,

HI be that here stat be nat alicbe,

Hnd ban of pore folk compassioun.
for lo, the gen til kind of the lioun I

for whan a flye offendeth bim or bytetb,
Be with bis tay I awey the flye smytetb
HI esily ; for, of bis genterye,
Bim deynetb nat to wreke bim on a flye,

Hs dotb a curre or elles another beste.

In noble corage ogbte been areste,

Hnd weyen every thing by equitee,

Hnd ever ban reward to bis owen degree.

for, sir, bit is no maystrie for a lord
Co dampne aman witboute answere or word

;

Hnd, for a lord, that is ful foul to use.
Hnd if so be be may bim nat excuse,
But axetb mercy with a sorweful berte,
Hnd profretb him, right in bis bare sberte,

Co been right at your owne jugement,
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Tbe Than ogbtc a god, by short avyscmcnt,
Legend of Considre bis owne honour andbis trespas.
Goode for sitb no cause of deetb lytb in this cas,

HIimmen Yow ogbte been the lighter merciable

;

Letetb your yre, and betb somwhat tretablef

Che man bath servedvow of bis conning,
Hnd forthered your lawe with bis making.
Hlby I be was yong, be hepte your estat;

I not wber be be now a renegat.
But wel I wot, with that be can endyte,
Re batb maked tewed folk delyte
Co serve you, in preysing of your name.
Re made the booh that bigbt the Rous of fame,
Hnd eek the Deetb of Blauncbe the Ducbesse,
Hnd the parlement of foules,as 1 gesse,
Hnd al the love of palamon and Hrcyte
Of Thebes, tbogb the story is knowen lyte

;

Hndmany an ympne for your balydayes,
Tbatbigbten Baladee, Roundels, Virelayesj
Hnd for to speke of other besinesse,
Re batb in prose translated Boece

;

Hnd of tbe HIrecbed Gngendring of JMankinde,
Hs man may in popelnnocentyfinde;
Hndmad tbe Lyf also of seynt Cecyle

;

Re made also, goon sitben a greetwhy I,

Origenes upon tbe JVlaudeleyne

;

Rim ogbtenow to have tbe lesse peyne

;

Re batb mad many a lay andmany a thing.
ESSSSOHI as ye been a god, and eek a king,

fSISais I,yourHlceste,wbylom quene of Trace,
jjjISSSa X axe yow this man, right of your grace,
That ye him never burte in al bis lyve

;

Hnd be sbal sweren yow, and that as blyve,
Re sbal no more agilten in this wyse;
But be sbal maken, as ye wil devyse,
Of wemen trewe in lovinge al bir lyve,

HIberso ye wil, of maiden or of wyve,
Hnd fortbren yow, as mucbe as be misseyde
Or in the Rose or elles in Crisseyde.

[
R6 god of love answerde bir thus

i anoon

:

, JVIadame, quod be, bit is so long
) agoon
, Chat Xyow knew so charitable and
'trewe,

That never yit, sitb that tbe world was newe,
Tomenefondlbetternoon than ye.
Chat, if that X wol save my degree,

Imay ne wolnat warneyour requeste;
HI lytb in yow, doth with bim what yow teste

Hnd al foryeve,witbouten lenger space

;

for whoso yevetb a yift, or doth a grace,

X)o bit by tyme, bis thank is wel tbe more

;

Hnd demetb ye what be sbal do therfore.
Gotbankenow my lady beer, quod be.

JJSj/fsj ROOS, and doun X setteme on my knee,

F|lgjHnd seyde thus : JVIadame, the God above
kois foryelde yow, that ye tbe god of love
Ran makedme bis wratbe to foryive;
Hnd yeve me grace so long for to live,

That Imay knowe sootbly what ye be
Chat ban me bolpen,and put in swicb degree.
But trewely X wende, as in this cas,

420

Naught have agilt.ne doon to love trespas.

forwby a trewe man.witbouten drede,
Rath nat to parten with a tbeves dede

;

Ne a trewe lover ogbte me nat blame,
Tbogb that X speke a fals lover som shame.
They ogbte rather with me for to bolde,
for that X of Creseyde wroot or tolde,
Or of tbe Rose ; wbatso myn auctour mente,
Hlgate, God wot, bit was myn entente
To fortbren troutbe in love and bit cberyce;
Hnd to be war fro falsnesse and fro vyce
By swicb ensample; this was my meninge.

l!|jsP||S!ND she answerde: Lat be tbyn arguinge;

(
a^JiT for Love nc wol nat countrcplctcd be
WMllW In right ne wrong; and lerne tbisatmel
Thou bast thy grace, and bold tbee right tberto.

Now wol X seyn what penance thou sbalt do
for thy trespas, and understond bit here:
Thou sbalt,wbyl that thou livest.yeer by yere,
Tbe moste party of thy lyve spende
In making of a glorious Legende
Of Gode HIemen, maidenes and wyves,
That were trewe in lovinge al bir lyves

;

Hnd telle of false men that hem bitrayen,
That al bir lyf ne doon nat but assayen
Row many wemen they may doon a shame;
for in your world that is now bolden game.
Hnd tbogb tbee lesteth nat a lover be,
Spek wel of love ; this penance yeve I tbee.
Hnd to tbe god of love X sbal so preye,
That be shal charge bis servants, by any weye,
To fortbren tbee, and wel thy labour quyte;
Go now thy wey, tby penance is but lyte.

[JSsdRe godof love gan smyle,and than be seyde:

Ilsll
Htosto1iV > quod be,wber this bewyfor mayde,

la35a Or quene, or countesse, or of what degree,

That batb so litel penance yeven tbee,
That bast deserved sorer for to smerte ?

But pitee rennetb sone in gen til berte;
That mayst thou seen, she kytbetb what she is.

j^Hnd X answerde: Nay, sir, so have X blis,

J^fo more but that X see wel she is good.
tSegJRHT is a trewe tale, by myn hood,

momQuod Love, and that thou knowestwel,
£^4»/ pardee,

If bit be so that thou avyse tbee.
Rastow nat in a book, lytb in tby cbeste,
The grete goodnesse of tbe quene Hlceste,
That turned was into a dayesye

:

She that for bir busbonde cbees to dye,
Hnd eek to goon to belle, rather than be,

Hnd Grcules rescued bir, pardee,
Hnd brogbte bir out of belle agayn to blis ?

SljgjjgN10 1 answerde ageyn, and seyde: Yis,

3ps| Now knowe I birl Hnd is this goodHlceste,
ilSaE Tbe dayesye.and myn owne bertes reste?

Now fele I wel tbe goodnesse of this wyf,
That botbe after bir deetb, and in bir lyf,

Rir grete bountee doubletb bir renoun (

Slel batb she quitmemyn affeccioun
That I have to bir flour, tbe dayesye (

]^o wonder is tbogb"Jove bir stellifye,

Hs teltetb Hgaton, for bir goodnesse f



fiir wbyte coroun berth of bit witnesse

;

for alsomany vertues badde she,

fls smale flourcs in bir coroun be.

In remembraunce of bir and in honour,
Cibclla made the dayesy and the flour
fcoronedal with why t, as men may see;

Hnd JVIars yaf to bir coroun reed, pardee,

In stede of rubies, set among the wbyte.
iggpReRSHTR this quene wex reed for
Kpjgbamealyte,
H^l SIban she was preysed so in bir

presence.

than seyde Love: H fulgret negligence
Hlas bit to tbee, to write unstedfastnesse
Of women, sitb tbou hnowest bir goodnesse
By preef, and eek by stories beerbiforn

;

Let be the cbaf,and wryt wel of the corn.

8lby noldest tbou ban writen of Hlceste,

Hnd leten Criseide been aslepe and reste ?

for of Hlceste sbulde thy wryting be,

Sin that tbou wost that kalender is she
Of goodnesse, for she taugbte of fyn
lovinge,
Hnd namely of wyfhood the livinge,

Hnd alle the boundes that she ogbte kepe

;

Thy litel wit was tbilhe tyme aslepe.
But now X charge tbee, upon thy lyf

,

That in thy Legend tbou make of this wyf,
dban tbou bast otbere smale mad before;
Hnd fare now wel,I charge tbee no more.
Ht Cleopatre X wol that thou beginn c

;

Hnd so forth ; andmy love so Shalt tbou
winne.
j&Hnd with that word of sleep X gan aiawake,

Hnd right thus on my Legend gan X mahe.
explicit probemium.

^^i^cipix: Leee^DH cLeopHraie jvihrciris, eeipo
ReGlNe?&S&^HS&l&3&^M»&MS&SgS&2gS&Hj?0$fS&3*mH

Hnd of bis deetb bit was ful greet damage.
But love bad brogbt this man in swicbe a
rage,

Hnd him so narwe bounden in bis las,

HI for the love of Cleopataras,
Chat al the world be sette at no value.
Rim tbougbte.nas to bim no thing so due
Hs Cleopatras for to love and serve;
Rim rogbte nat in armes for to sterve
In the defence of bir,and of bir right.

KsaaRIS noble quene eek lovede so this

Mcknight,
i^M through bis desert, & for bis chivalrye;
Hs certeinly, but if that bokes lye,

Re was, of persone and of gentilesse,

Hnd of discrecioun and bardinesse,
dortby to any wight that liven may.
Hnd she was fair as is the rose in JMay

.

Hnd, for to mahen shortly is the beste,

She wex bis wyf, and hadde him as bir teste.

VR6 wedding and the feste to devyse,
1 To me, that have ytake swicbe
' empryse

Of somany a storie for to make,
Rit were to long, lest that X sbolde slake

Of thing that beretb more effectand charge

;

formen may overlade a ship or barge

;

Hnd fortby to tbeffect than wol X skippe,
Hnd al the remenant, Xwol lete bit stippe.

iCTOVXHN, thatwood was of this

f dede,
i Sboop bim an oston Hntony to lede

Hl/outerly for bis destruccioun,
ditb stoute Romains, cruel as leoun

;

Co ship tbey wente, and thus X let hem saile.

RjsTCO]W3S was war, and wol nat faile

lTo meten with tbise Romains, if be
(may;

Took eek bis reed, and botbe,upon a day,

Ris wyf and be, and al his ost, forth wente

V;

tfieoeeTR ofTROLOjvieetrb
king,

Cbatal 6gipte badde in bis governing,
Regned bis quene Cleopataras;
Til on a tyme befel tber swicbe a cas,

that ou t ofRom e was sen t a senatour,
for to conqueren regnes and honour
Onto the toun of Rome, as was usaunce,
Co have the world unto ber obeisaunce

;

Hnd, sootb to seye, Hntonius was his name.
SofUbit,as fortunebim ogbteasbame
Hlban be was fallen in prosperitee,
Rebel unto the toun of Rome is be.

Hnd over al this, the suster of Cesar,
Re lafte bir falsly, er that she was war,
Hnd wolde algates ban another wyf

;

for wbicbe be took with Rome and Cesar
stryf.

HTRCLCS, forsooth, this ilke

senatour
Hlas a ful worthy gen til werreyour,

!^n
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"Co sbippeanoon,no lenger tbey ne stentc;
Hnd in the ace bit happed bem to mete,
Clp gotb tbc trompe, and for tosbou tc and
sbete,
Hndpeynen bem tosetteonwitb tbc sonnc.
HIitb grisly soun out gotb the grete gonne,
Hnd beterly tbey burtlen al at ones,

J^o wonder was, she migbte bit nat endure.
Hnd wban tbat Hntony saw that aventure,
Hllas ( quod be, the day tbat I was born I

JMy worsbipe in tbis day thus have I lorn f

^Hnd for dispeyr out of bis witte be sterte,

Hnd roof himself anoon throughout the
berte

Hnd fro the topdoun cometb the grete ston es. 6r tbat he fertber wen te out of the place.
In gotb tbc grapcnel so ful of crokes
Hmong tbc ropes, and the shcring/bokes.
In with tbc polax prcssctb be and be;
Behind the mast beginnetb be to flee,

Hnd out agayn, and dryvetb him overbordc

;

Re stingctb bim upon bis spercs ordc;
5c rent tbc sail with boh cs lyke a sytbe

;

Re bringctb the cu ppe,and biddctb bem be
blytbc;
Re pourctb pesen upon the baccbes slider;
CClitb pottes fulof lym they goon togider;
Hnd thus the longe day in fight tbey spende
Til,at the laste, as every thing bath ende,
Hntony is sbent, and put bim to the fligbte,

Hnd al bis folk togo, tbat best go migbte.
LeeCR eek the queen, with al bir
purpre sail,

atS>SJ forstrokes,which tbat wenteas
tbihheasbail;

Ris wyf, tbat coude of Cesar have no grace,
Co Sgipte is fled, for drede & for distrcssc;
But berknetb,ye that speke of kindenesse.

6 men, tbat falsly swercn many an ootb
That ye wol dye, if tbat your love be
wrootb,

Rcer may yc seen ofwomen wbicbe a troutbel
This woful Cleopatre bath mad swicb routbe
That tber nis tonge noon tbatmay bit telle.

But on the morwe she wol no lenger dwelle,
But made bir subtil werkmen make a sbryne
Of alle the rubies and the stones fyne
In al Ggipte tbat she coude espye

;

Hnd puttc ful the sbryne of spycerye,
Hnd Icet the cors embaume; & forth she fettc

"Cbis dedc cors, and in the sbryne bit sbcttc.
Hnd next the sbryne a pit than doth she
grave

;

Hnd alle the serpents tbat she migbte have,



She putte bem in that grave, and thus she
seyde:
jassiOHl love, to whom mysorweful herte
KMobeyde
Pi' So ferfortbty that, fro that blisful

boure
Chat X yow swor to been al frely youre,
Imene yow,Hntonius my knigbtt

Chat never waking, in the day or night,

^e ncre out of myn bertes remembraunce
for welc or wo, for earole or for daunce

;

Hnd in myself this covenant made X tbo,

Chat, right swicb as ye felten, wele or wo,

Ha ferfortb as bit in my power lay,

Clnreprovable unto my wyfhood ay,

the same wolde X felen, lyf or deetb.

Hndtbilke covenant,why I me lastetb breetb,

I wol fulfille, and that sbal wel be sene

;

?0as never unto bir love a trewer queue.

JffTXnA with that word, naked, with ful good
herte,

Hmong the serpents in the pit she sterte,

Hnd tber she cbees to ban hir buryingc.
Hnoon the neddres gonne her for to stinge,

Hnd she bir deeth receyvetb, with good cbere,

for love ofHntony, that was bir so dere

:

Hnd this is storial sooth, bit is no fable.

jfiFJ^ow, er Ifinde a man thus trewe and
stable,

Hnd wol for love bis deetb so freely take,

X pray God lat our bedes never ake!

explicit Legenda Cleopatrie martiris,

^i]srctprc Leee^DH xresee bhbilo]si6 jmhrorxs^
Tber migbte have been bitwix bem mariage,

But that bir fadres nolde bit nat assente;

Hnd botbe in love ylyke sore they brente,

That noon of alle bir frendes migbte bit

lette

But prively somtyme yit they mette
By sleigbte, and speken som of bir desyr

;

Hs, wry the gleed,and hotter is the fyr;

forbede a love, and it is ten so wood.
PIS wal, which that bitwix bem botbe
stood,
mas cloven atwo, right fro the toppe

adoun,
Of olde tyme of bis fundacioun

;

But yit this clifte was so narwe and lyte,

Xt nas nat sene, dere ynogb a myte.
But what is that, that love can nat espye?

Ye lovers two, if that X sbal nat lye,

Ye founden first this litel narwe clifte;

Hnd, with a soun as softe as any sbrifte,

They lete bir wordes through the clifte pace,

Hnd tolden,why I that they stode in the place,

Hlbircompleyntof love, and al bir wo,

Ht every tyme whan they dorste so.

pOI^T that o syde of the wal stood be,

Hnd on that other syde stood Cisbe,
The swote soun of other to receyve,

Hnd thus bir wardeins wolde they deceyve.

Hnd every day this wal tbey wolde tbrete,

Hnd wissbe to God, that it were doun ybcte.

Thus wolde tbey seyn : Hllasl thou wikked
wal,

Through tbyn envye thou us lettestall

Hlby nilt thou cleve, or fallen al atwo ?

Or, at the teste, but thou woldest so,

Yit woldestow but ones lete us mete,

Or ones that we migbte kissen swete,

Than were we covered of our cares colde.

But natbeles, yit be we to thee bolde

In as mucbe as thou suffrest for to goon
Our wordes through thy lyme and eek thy

stoon.
Yit ogbte we with thee ben wel apayd.

Ml

BHBiLot^emmx~ow fxx~ tcmas,
The wbicbe toun the queen Semiramus
Leet dicben al about, and walles make

ful bye, of barde tyles wel ybake.

Cher weren dwellinge in this noble toun

Two lordes, which that were of greet renoun,

Hnd woneden so nigh, upon a grene,

TTbattbernas butastoonnvalhem bitwenc,

Hs ofte in grete tounes is the wone.

Hnd sooth to seyn, that o man badde a sone,

Of al that londe oon of the lustieste.

That other badde a dogbter, the faireste,

Chat estward in the world was tho dwellinge.

Che name of evericb gan to other springe

By wommen, that were neigbebores aboute.

for in that contree yit,witbouten doute,

JVIaidens been ykept, for jelosye,

fuls treite, test tbey diden som folye.

•SSpfiXS yonge man was cleped piramus,

flip]Hnd Tisbe bight the maid, ]Vaso seitb

fHitbus;
Hnd thus by report was hir name ysbove
That, as tbey wexe in age, wex bir love;

Hnd certein, as by reson of bir age,

mm



iTSTO whan tbise ydel wordes weren sayd,
Tbe colde wal they wolden kisse of
stoon,

Hnd take bir leve, & forth tbeywolden goon.
Hnd this was gladly in the eventyde
Or wonder erly, lestm en bit espyde

;

Hnd longe tyme tbey wrogbte in this manere
Til on a day, whan pbebus gan to clere,

Hurora witb the stremes of bir bete
fiad dryed up the dew of berbes wete;
CInto tbis clifte, as it was wont to be,

Com pyramus.andaftercomTisbe,
Hnd pligbten troutbe fully in bir fey
That ilke same night to stele awey,
Hnd to begyle bir wardeins evericboon,
Hnd forth out of the citee for to goon

;

Hnd, for the feldes been so brode and wyde,
for to mete in o place at o tyde,
They settemark hir meting sbolde be
Tber kingJSmus was graven, under a tree;

for olde payens that ydoles beried
tlseden tbo in feldes to ben beried;

Hnd faste by tbis grave was a welle.

Hnd, shortly of tbis tale for to telle,

Tbis covenant was affermed wonder faste;
Hnd longe hem tbougbte tbattbesonne
taste,

Chat bit nere goon under tbe see adoun.

U3.

RIS Tisbe batb so greet

affeccioun

Hnd so greet lyking piramus to

see,

That, wban sbe seigb ber tyme
migbte be,

Ht nigbt sbe stat awey ful prively

Hlitb ber face ywimpledsubtilly;
for alle ber frendes, for to save ber troutbe,

Sbe batb forsake; alias 1 and that is routbe
1Tbat ever woman wolde be so trewe
To trustenman.butsbetbebetbim knewel
Hnd to tbe tree sbe gotb a ful good pas,
for love made ber so bardy in tbis cas

;

Hnd by tbe welle adoun sbe gan ber dresse.
Hllast than comtb a wilde leonesse
Out of tbe wode, witbouten more areste,

Slitb blody moutbe, of strangling of a
beste,
To drinhen of tbe welle, tber as sbe sat;
Hnd, wban that Tisbe bad espyed that,

Sbe rist bir up, witb a ful drery berte,

Hnd in a cave witb dredful foot sbe sterte,

for by tbe mone sbe seigb bit wel witballe.

Hnd, as sbe ran, ber wimpel leet sbe falle,

Hnd took noon beed, so sore sbe was
awbaped,
Hnd eek so glad of that sbe was escaped

;



giid thus she sit, and darketb wonder stille.

Oban that this leonessc bath dronhc ber fille,

Hboute tbc welle gan she for to winde,

Hndrigbtanoon tbe wimpel gan sbefinde,

Hud with bcr blody moutb bit al torente.

jlban this was doon, no lenger she ne stcnte,

But to tbc wodc bcr wey than batb sbc nomc.
' gJSTD, at tbc laste, this pirarnus is come,

But at to tonge, alias I at boom was be.
' Tbe mone sboon,men migbte wel ysee,

And in b>8 weye, as tbat be com ful faste,

fiis even to the grounde adoun be caste,

Hnd in tbe sonde, as be beheld adoun,
Bcseigbtbe steppes brodeof aleoun,
Hnd in bis berte be sodeinly agroos,

Hnd pale be wex, tberwitb bis beer aroos,

Hndneer be com, and fond tbc wimpel torn.

^Hllas I quod be, tbe day tbat I was born (

this o night wol us lovers botbe slee I

Row sbolde I axen mercy of Tisbe
SIban Xam be tbat have vow slain, alias (

]My bidding batb vow slain, as in tbis cas.

Alias ( to biddc a woman goon by nigbtc
In place tber as peril fallen migbte,

Hnd X so slow I alias, I ne badde be
Rere in tbis place a furlong'wey or ye I

jfow what leoun tbat be in tbis foreste,

fly body mote be renden, or wbat beste

tbat wilde is, gnawen mote be nowmyn berte I

^Hnd with tbat worde be to tbe wimpel sterte,

Hnd kiste bit ofte, and weep on bit ful sore,

Hnd seidc: Slimpel, alias, tber nis no more
But thou sbalt fele as wel tbe blood of me
Hs thou bast felt tbe bleding of Tisbef
jjFHnd with tbat wordc be smoot bim to tbe

berte.

Cbc blood out of tbc woundc as brode sterte

Hs water, wban tbe conduit brohen is.

GgKSOUl Tisbe,wbicb tbat wiste nat of tbis,

fHH But oittingin ber drede, she tbogbtc thus:

mmil If bit so falle tbatmy pirarnus
Be comen bidcr, and may mc nat yfinde,

Rcmay mc bolden fals and eeh unhindc.
Hnd out she comtb, and after bim gan espyen
Botbe with ber berte and witb ber yen,
Hnd tbogbte, I wol bim tellen of my dredc
Botbe of tbe leonesse and almy dede.
Hnd at tbe laste ber love than batb she founde
Beting witb bis beles on tbe grounde,
HI blody ,and tberwitbal abak she sterte,

Hnd lyke tbe wawes quappe gan ber berte,

Hnd pale as box sbe wex, and in a tbrowe
Hvysed ber, and gan bim wel to knowe,
Cbatbit was pirarnus, ber berte dere.

Sbo coude wryte wbicbe a deedly cbere

Batb Tisbe now,and bow ber beer sbe rente,

Hnd bow sbe gan berselve to turmente,
Hnd bow sbe lytb and swownetb on tbc grounde,
Hnd bow sbe weep of teres ful bis wounde,
Row medeletb sbe bis blood witb ber complcynte,
Hnd witb bis blood berselven gan sbe peynte;
Row clippetb sbe tbe dedc cors, alias (

Row dotb tbis woful Tisbe in tbis cas I

Row kissetb sbe bis frosty moutb so cold!

j^SIbo batb doon tbis,& wbo batb been so bold
To sleen my leef ?O speh,my pirarnus I

Xam tby Tisbe, tbat tbee calletb thus I

jgHnd tberwitbal sbe liftetb up bis heed.
RSEgRXS woful man, tbatwas nat fully deed,
[f(pa SIban tbat be berdc tbe name of Tisbe cryen,
ISlSa On ber be caste bis bevy deedly yen
Hnd doun again,andyeldctb up tbe gost.
V5pg?ISB6 rist up, witbouten noise or bost,

MSal d 8e'Sh ber wimpeland bis empty
izsi&iy sbetbe,
Hnd eeh bis swerd, tbat bim batb doon to detbc;
Than spak sbe thus : JVIy woful band, quod sbe,

Is strong ynogb in swicbe a werk tome

;

for love sbal yive me strengtbe and bardinesse
"Co makemy wounde large ynogb, I gesse.
I wol tbee folwen deed,and I wol be

felawe and cause eek of tby dectb, quod sbe.
Hnd tbogb tbat nothing save tbe deetb only
jviigbte tbee frome departe trewely,
Tbou sbalt no more departe now frome
Than fro tbe deetb, for I wol go witb tbee I

S)S'Dnow,yewreccbedjelou8fadresoure,
I Sle, tbat weren wbylom children youre,
I Sle prayen yow,witbouten more envye,

That in o grave yfere we moten lye.

Sin love batb brought us to this pitous endel
Hnd rigbtwis God to every lover sende,
That lovetb trewely, more prosperitee
XTban ever badde pirarnus and Tisbe (

Hnd lat no gentilwoman ber assure
To putten ber in swicbe an aventure.

ButGod forbede but awoman can
Been as trewe and loving as aman I

Hnd, formy part, I sbal anoon it kytbel
jgFHnd, witb tbat worde, bis swerd sbe took as
swytbe,
Tbat warm was of ber loves blood and boot,
Hnd to tbe berte sbe berselven smoot.

gTfD thus arTisbe and pirarnus ago.
Of trewe men Ifinde but fewemo

y In alle my bokes, save tbis pirarnus,

Hnd tberfor have I spoken of bim thus,

for bit is deyntee to us men tofinde

Hman tbat can in love be trewe and kinde.

Reermay ye seen,wbat lover so be be,

H woman dar and can as wel as be.

explicit legendaTesbe.
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^^i]srcipi€ LeeeNOH didojsis jmhroris, chrx:hgij^s

JfL ~S,Jm * ia

H^TD RO^TOHR,VIRGIL JVIHJSTCaHN,
Be to thy name 1 and! sbal, as I can,

folow thy lantern, as tbou gost biforn,

Rove Gneas to Dido was forsworn

.

In tbyn €neid and ]Naso wol I take
The tenour, and the grete effectes make.

[RHJSTroye brogbt was to de-
struccioun
By Grekes sleigbte, and namely

by Sinoun,
feyning tbe bors yoffred to JMinerve,

Through which thatmany aXTroyan moste
sterve

;

Hnd 6ctor bad,after bis deetb,appered,
Hnd fyr so wood, it migbte nat be stered,

In al tbe noble tour of Ilioun,
"Chat of tbe citee was tbe cbeef dungeoun

;

Hnd al tbe contree was so lowe ybrogbt,
Hnd priamus tbe king fordoon andnogbtj
Hnd Bneas was charged byVenus
To fleen awey, be took Hscanius,
Chat was bis sone, in bis right band, and
nedde;
Hnd on bis bakke be bar and with bim ledde

Ris olde fader, cleped Hncbises,
Hnd by tbe weye bis wyf Crcusa he lees.

Hnd mocbel sorwe badde be in bis minde
€r that he coude bis felawsbippe finde.

But, at tbe laste,wban be bad hem founde,
Re made bim redy in a certein stounde,
Hnd to tbe see ful faste be gan bim bye,

<£S



Hnd sailetb forth with al bis companye
Coward Itaile, as wotde destinee.

gut of bis aventures in the sec

Ni8 nat to purpos for to spehe of here,

for bit acordetb nat to my matere.

gut, as X seide, of him and of Dido
ghal bemy tale, til that I have do.

So longe be sailed in the salte see

til in Libye unnetbe aryved be,

Jlitb sbippes seven and with no more navye;

Hnd glad was be to londe for to bye,

go was be with the tempest al tosbahe.

Hndwhan that be the haven bad ytake,
Re bad a knight, was called Hcbates

;

Hnd bim of al bis felawsbippe be cbees
Co goon with bim, the contre for tespye

;

Be took with bim no more companye.
gut forth they goon, and lafte bis shippes ryde,

Bis fere and be,witbouten any gyde.

So longe be walketb in this wildernesse
til,at the laste, be mette an bunteresse.

H bowe in bonde and arwes badde she,

Ber clothes cutted were unto the bnee

;

But she was yit the fairest creature

Chat ever was yform ed by nature

;

Hnd 6neas and Hcbates she grette,

Hnd thus she to bem spak,wban she hem mette.

fiSawe ye, quod she, as ye ban walkedwyde,

Hny ofmy sustren walkeyow besyde,
With any wilde boor or other beste
Chat they ban bunted to, in this foreste,

Ytukked up.witb arwes in her cas ?

Jffiay, sootbly, lady, quod this 6neas

;

But, by thy beau te, as bit tbinketb me,
thou migbtest never ertbely womman be,

But pbebus suster artow, as X gesse.
Hnd, if so be that thou be a goddesse,
Bavemercy on our labourand our wo.
fSs^jNHM no goddes, sootbly, quod she tbo

;

Iran ^or mau*en,s walben in this contree here,

SsSeH Hlitb arwes and with bowe, in this manere.
this is the regne of Libie, tber ye been,
Of which that Dido lady is and queen.
jPHnd shortly tolde bim al the occasioun
!Qby Dido com into that regioun,
Of which as now me lustetb nat to ryme;
fiitnedetbnatjbitnerebuttosof tyme.
for this is al and som, it wasVenus,
ftis owne moder, that spak with bim thus

;

Hnd to Cartage she bad be sbolde bim digbte,
Hnd vanished anoon out of bis sigbte.
Uoude folwe.word for word.Virgyle,
But it wolde lasten al to longe a wbyle.
[|!|filS noble queen, that cleped was Dido,

HI^natwhylorn was the wyf of Sitbeo,
dMrcbat fairer was then is the brigbte sonne,
this noble toun of Cartage bath begonne;
In which she regnetb in so greet honour,
Chat she was holde of alle quenes flour,
Of gentilnesse, of freedom, of beautee

;

that wel was bim that migbte her ones see

;

Of hinges and of lordes so desyred,
that al the world her beau tc badde yfyred;

She stood so wel in every wigbtes grace.

^RHf1! Gneas was come unto that place,

,
Clnto the maister/temple of al the toun

' Cher Dido was in her devocioun,
ful prively bis wey than bath be nome.
dban be was in the large temple come,
X can nat seyn if that bit be possible,
But Venus badde him mabed invisible

;

Thus seitb the book.witbouten any lees.
Hnd whan this €neas and Hcbates
Radden in this temple been overal,
"Chan founde they, depeynted on a wal,
RowTroye and al the lond destroyed was.
JpHUas I that X was born, quod Cneas,
Throughout the world our shame is bid so wyde,
JVow it is peynted upon every syde f

Hie, that weren in prosperitee,
Be now disslaundred, and in swicb degre,
J>fo lenger for to liven X ne bepel

J&Hnd,with that worde, be brast ou t for to wepe
So tendrely, that routbe hit was to sene.
This fressbe lady, of the citee quene,
Stood in the temple, in her estat royal,

So ricbely, and eeh so fair withal,
So yong, so lusty,with ber eyen glade,
That, if that God, that beven and ertbe made,
CGolde ban a love, for beaute and goodnesse,
Hnd womanbod, and troutbe, and seemlinesse,
Hlbom sbolde he loven but this lady swete ?

There nis no womman to bim half so mete.
BpiaORTClJ'ie, that bath the world in govern-
Nlssjrf aunce,
tMSSJH Rath sodcinly brogbt in so newe a cbauncc,
That never was tber yit so fremd a cas.

for al the companye of €neas,
Hlbicb that be wende ban loren in the see,

Hryved is, nat fer fro that citee

;

for which, the grettest of bis lordes some
By aventure ben to the citee come,
Clnto that same temple, for to seke
The quene, and of ber socour ber besehe;
Swicb renoun was tber spronge of bergoodnesse.
Hnd.wban they badden told al bir distresse,
Hnd al bir tempest and bir barde cas,

Clnto the quene appered Gneas,
Hnd open ly behnew that bitwas be.

CClbo badde joye than but bis meynee,
That badden founde bir lord, hir governour ?

wss^^Requene saw they dide bim swicb honour,

MfeSjl Hnd bad herd ofte of Gneas, er tbo,^wSHnd in ber berte she badde routbe andwo
That ever swicb a nobleman as be
Sbal been disherited in swicb degree;
Hnd saw the man, that be was lyk a knight,
Hnd suffisaunt of persone and of might,
Hnd lyb to been a veray gentil man

;

Hnd wel bis wordes be besette can,

Hnd bad a noble visage for the nones,
Hnd formed wel of braunes and of bones,
for, afterVenus, badde be swicb fairnesse,
That no man might be half so fair, X gesse.
Hnd wel a lord be semed for to be.

Hnd, for be was a straunger, somwbat she
427
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Tbe Lyked bim the bet, as,God do bote,

Legend of To som foik ofte newe thing Is swote.

Goode Hnoon ber berte batb pitee of bis wo,
aiimmen Hnd, with that pltee, love com In also

;

Hnd tbus, for pltee and for gentilesse,

Refressbed moste be been of bis distresse.

She seide, certes, tbat she sory was
That be batb bad swicb peril and swicb caa

;

Hnd, In ber frendly specbe,ln this manere
She to bim spah, and seide as ye may bere.

^6 ye natVenus sone and Hncbises ?

1 In good feitb, al the worship and encrees

] That Imay goodly doon yow.ye sbul have.

Your sblppes and your meynee sbal i save;

jS?Hndmany agentil word she spah bim to;

Hnd eomaunded ber messageres go
The same day,witbouten any faile,

Ris sbippes for to seke.and hem vitalle.

She many a beste to the sbippes sente,

Hnd with the wyn she gan bem to presente;

Hnd to ber royal paleys she ber spedde,
Hnd Cneas alwey with ber sbe ledde.

atbat nedetb yow the feste to descryve ?

Re never beter at ese was bis lyve.

ful was the feste of deyntees and ricbesse,

Of instruments, of song, and of gladnesse,
Hndmany an amorous loklng and devys.
[53E3R1S Sneas is come to paradys
mpa On t of the owolow of belle, & tbus in joye

tSS Remembretb bim of bis estat in Troye.
Co dauncing/cbambres ful of parements,
Of ricbe beddes, and of ornaments,
This Gneas is lad, after the mete.
Hnd with the quene wban tbat be bad sete,

Hnd spyces parted.and tbe wyn agoon,
Onto bis cbambres was be ladanoon
To take bis ese and for to have bis reste,

ditb al his folk, to doon what so bem leste.

tSj^JR6Rnas coursere welybrydlednoon,

KMrall ^e stcde ' for tlic Justing wcl to goon,
tS^g) ]Se large palfrey, esy for tbe nones,

Ne juwel, fretted ful of ricbe stones,

Ne sakkes ful of gold, of large wigbte,

Ne ruby noon, tbat sbynede by nigbte,

JSe gen til bautein faucon beronere,

Ne bound, for bert or wilde boor or dere,

Ne coupe of gold, with florins newe ybete,

Tbat in tbe lond of Libie may be gete,

Tbat Dido ne batb bit Gneas ysent

;

Hnd al is payed, what tbat be batb spent.
Tbus can this noble quene ber gestes calle,

Hs sbe tbat can in freedom passen alle.

ESggfeNCHS sotbly eek, witbouten lees,

|®| Rath sent unto bis sbippe, by Hcbates,
t&SSs/ Hfter bis sone, and after ricbe tbinges,

Both ceptre, clothes, brocbes, and eek rlnges,

Som for to were, and som for to presente
To ber, that al tbise noble tbinges bim sente;

Hnd bad bis sone, bow tbat be sbolde make
Tbe presenting,and to tbe quene bit take.

jnepHXReD is tbls Hcbates again,

1 Hnd€neas ful blisful is and fain

] To seen bis yonge sone Hscanius.
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But natbeles, our autour telletb us,

Tbat Cupldo, tbat Is tbe god of love,

Ht preyere of bis moder, bye above,
Radde tbe lyknes of tbe child ytake,

This noble quene enamoured to make
OnGneas; but,as of tbat scripture,

Beas bemay,tmaheof bitnocure.
But sooth is this, tbe quene batb mad swicb cbere

Unto this child, that wonder is to bere;

Hnd of tbe present tbat bis fader sente
Sbe thanked bim ful ofte, in good entente.

WS^JRCIS is this quene in plesaunce & in joye,

Mlffljjl mith M tb 's "cwe lustv foil! Of Trove.
tSism} Hnd of tbe dedes batb sbe more enquired

Of €neas, and al tbe story lered

Of Troye ; and al tbe longe day they tweye
Gntendeden to speken and to pleye;

Of which tber gan to breden swicb a fyr,

Tbat sely Dido batb now swicb desyr
ditb Gneas, bernewe gest, to dele,

That sbe batb lost ber bewe, and eek ber bele.

Now to tbeffect,now to tbe fruit of al,

glby X have told this story, and tellen sbal.

[jSpjRCIS I beginne ; bit fH, upon a night,

WM HIben tbat the mone upreyscd bad ber light,

ISIysl This noble quene unto ber reste wente;
Sbe syketb sore, and gan herself turmente.
Sbe waketb, walwetb, mahetb many a brayd,

Hs doon tblse loveres, as 1 have herd sayd.
Hnd at tbe laste, unto ber suster Hnne
Sbe made hermoon,& rigbt.tbus spak sbe tbanne.

3OHI, dere suster myn, what may bit be

I Tbat me agastetb in my dreme ? quod she.

/ This ilke Troyan is so in my tbogbt,

for tbat me thinketb be is so wel ywrogbt,
Hnd eek so lykly for to be a man,
Hnd tberwitbal so mikel good be can,

Tbat almy love and lyf lytb in bis cure.

Rave ye not herd bim telle bis aventure?

Now certes, Hnne, if tbat ye rede bit me,
X wolde fain to bim ywedded be

;

This is tbeffect; what sbolde X more seye?
In bim lytb al, to do me live or deye.
(SpSH6R suster Hnne, assbe tbat coude bergood,

bIkhII
Seide as ber tbougbte, and somdel bit witb-

JKfis stood.
But berof was so long a sermoning,
Rit were to long to make rebersing;
But fynally, bit may not been witbstonde;
Love wol love, for no wight wol bit wonde.
KSEg|R€ dawening uprist out of the see

;

Kf^Tbis amorous quene cbargetb bermeynee
fcssS Tbe nettes dresse, and speres brode& hen«;

Hn bunting wol this lusty fressbe quene;
So prlketb ber this newe joly wo.
To hors is al ber lusty folk ygo

;

Unto tbe court tbe boundes been ybrogbt,
Hnd upon coursers, swift as any tbogbt,
Reryonge knigbtes boven alaboute,
Hnd of berwommen eek an huge route.

Upon a tblkke palfrey, paper»wbyt,
Stitb sadel rede, enbrouded with delyt,

Of gold tbe barres up/enbossed bye,



git Dido, al in gold and perre wrye ;

Hnd she is fair, as is the brigbtc morwe,
tbatbeletb sehe foil? of nigbtcs sorwe.

(|Si3PON a courser, startling as the fyr,

IhIh^en migbte turnc bim with a litel wyr,

j§sH§ Sit €neas, lyh pbebus to devyse;

go was be fressbc arayed in bis wyse.
the fomy brydel with the bit of gold
Governctb be, right as himself bath wold.
Hnd forth this noble qucn c thus lat X ryde
Hn bunting, with this Troyan by her syde.
SppF>6 herd of hertes founden is anoon,
Baiitb: Reyt go betl prik tboul lat goon, latB goon I

Slby nil the leoun comen or the bere,

CbatXmigbte ones mete bim with this spere?
jJFCbus seyn tbise yonge folh, and up they hille

Cbese bertes wilde, and ban hem at bir wille.

Ba|ij!jVIOJS'6 al this to romblen gan the beven,

P|k The thunder rored with a grisly Steven

;

ISsDoun com the rain, with bail&sleetsofaste,
fflitb hevenes fyr, that bit so sore agaste
this noble quene, and also her meynee,
that ecb of hem was glad awey to flee.

Hnd shortly, fro the tempest her to save,
Sbcfledde herself into a litel cave,

Hnd with ber wente this 6neas also

;

I noot, with hem if tber wente any mo

;

tbeautourmahethof bitnomencioun.
Hnd beer began the depe affeccioun
Bctwix hem two ; this was the ftrste morwe
Of ber gladnesse, and ginning of ber sorwe.
for tber bath eneas yhneled so,
Hnd told ber al bis berte, and al bis wo,
Hnd sworn so depe, to ber to be trewe,
for wele or wo, and cbaunge for no newe,
Hndas a fals lover so wel can pleyne,
Chatsely Dido rewed on bis peyne,
Hnd took bim for husband, to been bis wyf
for evermo,why I that bem laste lyf

.

Hnd after this, whan that the tempest stente,
fflitb mirth out as they comen, boom they wente.
|Sg&R(3wihhed fame up roos, and that anon,

SHi ^ow ®nea8 natn witn t 'le queneygon
ass^y Into the cave; and demed as bem liste

;

Hnd whan the hing, that Yarbas bight, bit wiste,
Ha be that bad ber loved ever bis lyf,

Hndwowed ber,to have ber to bis wyf,
Swell sorwe as be bath mahed, and swicb cbere,
Bit is a routbe and pitee for to bere.
But, as in love.alday bit bappetb so,
that oon sbal laugben at anothers wo

;

Now laugbetb 6neas,and is in joye
Hnd more ricbesse than ever be was in Troye.

\ S€J»Y womman, ful of innocence,

' fu I of pitee, of troutbe, and conscience,

_ . i Hlbat mahedyow to men to trusten so ?

fiave ye swicb routbe upon bir feined wo,
Hnd ban swicb olde ensamples yow beforn ?

See ye nat alle, bow they been forsworn ?

Slher see ye oon, that he ne bath laft bis leef,

Or been unhinde.ordoon bersom miscbeef,
Or pilled ber, or bosted of bis dede ?

Ye may as wel bit seen, as ye may rede

;

XTah heed now of this grete gentilman,
This Troyan, that so wel ber plesen can,

That feinetb bim so trewe and obeising,
So gen til and so privy of bis doing,
Hnd can so wel doon alle bis obeisaunces,
Hnd waiten ber at festes and at daunces,
Hnd wban she gotb to temple and boom ageyn,
Hnd fasten til be bath bis lady seyn,
Hnd bere in bis devyses, for ber sake,
JSbot X nat what; and songes wolde be mahe,
"Justen, and doon of armes many tbingea,
Sende ber lettres, tohens, brocbes, ringes,
]Nbw berknetb, bow be sbal bis lady servel
Tberas be was in peril for to sterve
for hunger, and for miscbeef in the see,
Hnd desolat, and fled from bis contree,
Hnd al bis folk with tempest al todriven,
She bath ber body and eeh ber reame yiven
Into bis bond, tberas she migbte have been
Of other lond than of Cartage a queen,
Hnd lived in joye ynogb ; what wolde ye more ?

fiSaajfiXS eneas, that bath so depe yswore,

twill
^8 wcry °f I1 '8 craft within a tbrowe

;

esse! The bote ernest is al overblowe.
Hnd prively be dotb bis sbippes digbte,
Hnd sbapetb bim to stele awey by nigbte.
tS^jRIS Dido bath suspecioun of this,

Mall 3nd thou £?htcwel, that hitwas alamis

;

SasSy for in bis bedde be lytb anight& syhetb

;

She ashetb bim anoon, what him mislyhetb

:

JMy dere berte,which that I lovemost ?

jS?Certes, quod be, this night my fadres gost
Rath in my sleep so sore me tormented,
Hnd eeh JMercurie bis message bath presented,
That nedes to the conquest of Itaile

My destinee is sone for to saile;

for which,me tbinhetb, brosten is myn berte!
jgfTberwitb bis false teres out tbey sterte;
Hnd taheth ber within bis armes two.
SSSiS that in ernest, quod she ; wil ye so ?

"$I«S
^avc ^C nat sworn t0 vevveme to take,™ Hlas 1 whatwomman wil ye ofme mahe ?

The
Legend of
Goode
Hlimmen

lam a gentilwoman and a queen,
Ye wil nat fro your wyf thus foule fleen ?

That X was born I atlas (what shall do?
?§EpO telle in short, this noble queen Dido,

v§* She sehetb balwes, and dotb sacrifyse

;

ls=S She hneletb, cryetb, tbatroutbe istodevyse;
Conjuretb bim,andprofretb bim to be
Ris tbral, bis servant in the leste gree

;

She falletb bim to fote, and swownetb there
Discbevele, with her brigbte gilte bere,

Hndseitb: Ravemercyf letm e with yow rydel
Tbise lordes,which that wonen me besyde
milme destroyen only for your sahe.
Hnd, so ye wilme now to wyve tahe,

Hs ye ban sworn, than wol X yiveyow leve

To sleen me with your swerdnow sone at evel

for than yit shall dyen as your wyf.
Xam with cbilde, and yive my child bis lyf.

O mercy, lord! have pite in your tbogbtl
j^But al this thing availetb ber right nogbt

;
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for on a night, slepinge, be let her lye,

Hnd stal awey unto bis companye,
Hnd, as a traitour, forth he gan to saile

toward the large contree of Itaile.

"Chits hath he laft Dido in wo and pyne

;

Hndwedded ther a lady hight kavyne.
jps«> CLOTR be lafte,and eeh bis swerd

"^8tonding,
HIban be fro Dido stal in ber sleping,

Right at ber beddes heed, so gan be bye
mhan that be stal awey to bis navye

;

Cdbicb cloth, whan sely Dido gan awahe,
She bath bit hist ful ofte for bis sane;
Hnd seide : O cloth,why 1 7upiter bit leste,

t^ah now my soule,unbind me of this unrestel

I have fulfild of fortune al the cours.
jPHnd tbus,allasf witbouten bis socours,
twenty tymeyswownedbatb she tbanne.
Hnd,wban that she unto ber suster Hnne
Compleyned bad, of which Imay nat wryte,
So greet a routbe X have hit for tendyte,

Hnd bad ber norice and ber suster goon
Co feccben fyr and other thing anoon,
Hnd seide, that she wolde sacrifye.

Hnd, wban she migbte ber tyme wel espye,

apon the fyr of sacrifys she sterte,

Hnd with bis swerd she roof ber to the berte.

jCIC, as myn autour seitb, right thus
sbeseyde;
Or she was burt,before that she deyde,

She wroot a lettre anoon, that thus began

:

JlfRight so, quod she, as that the whyte

swan
Hyeins bis deetb beginnetb for to singe,

Right so to yow make 1my compleyninge.

flat that X trowe to geten yow again,

for wel X woot that it is al in vain,

Sin that the goddes been contraire to me.
But sin my name is lost through yow, quod
she,

Xmay wel lese a word on yow, or letter,

Hlbeit that X sbal be never the better;

for tbilhe wind that blew your ship awey,
Che same wind hath blowe awey your fey.

jff Butwho wol al this letter have in minde,
RedeOvide,andin him besbalbitfinde.
explicit Legenda Didonis martiris. Carta-
ginisregine.

ijsrciprc LeeeNDH ysipmLe ez jvieoee mhrcirojvi.^

Roce of fHtse toveRS, dcik "jh-

soaisri
Choustydevourerandconfusioun
Of gentilwommen, tender creatures,

"Cbou madeat thy reclaiming and thy lures

To ladies of thy statly apparaunce,
Hnd of thy wordes, farced with plesaunce,
Hnd of thy feyned troutbe and thy manere,
aiitb tbyn obeisaunce and thy bumble cbere,

Hnd with thy counterfeted peyne and wo.
Tber other falsen oon, thou falsest two!
O ( ofte swore tbou that thou woldest dye
for love,wban tbou ne feltest maladye
Save fou I delyt,wbicb that tbou callest love 1

If that X live, thy name sbal be shove
In Gnglisb, that thy sleigbte abal be hnowet

Rave at tbee,7asoun (now tbyn born is blowel

But certes, hit is botbe routbe andwo
That love with false loveres werhetb so

;

for they sbul have wel better love and cbere

Than be that bath abogbt bis love fu I dere,

Or bad in armes many a blody box.
for ever as tendre a capoun et the fox,

TTbogb be be fals and bath the foul betrayed,

Hssbaltbegoodmantbattberforbath payed;
HI have be to the capoun ahille and right,

The false fox wol have bis part at night. •

On "jfasoun this ensample is wel ysene
By Isiphile and JMedea the quene.

~^N Tessalye, as Guido telletb us,

jTber was a hing that bigbte pelleus,
I That bad a brother,which that bigbte

6son;
Hnd,wban for age be migbte unnetbes gon,

Re yaf to pelleus the governing
Of al his regne, and made him lord and king.

Of which 6son this "Jasoun geten was,
That, in bis tyme, in al that lond,tbernas
Js'at swicb a famous hnigbt of gentilesse,

Of freedom,& of strengtbe and lustinesse.

Hfter bis fader deetb, be bar bim so •

Chat tbernas noon that liste been bis fo,

But dide bim al honour and companye

;

Of which this pelleus bath greet envye,
Imagining tbat"jasoun migbte be
Gnbaunsed so, and put in swicb degree
Slitb love of lordes of bis regioun,
That from bis regne be may be put adoun.
Hnd in bis wit, anight, compassed be
Row "jfasoun migbte best destroyed be

aiitboute slaundcr of bis compasmen t.



Hnd at the laste be took avisement
V.o senden bim into some fer contree
Cher as tbis Tasoun may destroyed be.
Cbis was bis wit; al made be to "Jasoun
6ret cbere of love and of affeccioun,

for drede test bis lordes bit espyde.
So fil bit so, as fame rennetb wyde,
Cher was swicb tyding overal and swicb los,

Chat in an yle that called was Colcos,
Beyonde V-roye, estward in the see,

Chat tberin was a ram , that men migbte see,

That bad a flees of gold, that sboon so
brigbte,

Chat nowber was tber swicb another sigbte

;

But bit was hept alway with a dragoun,
Hndmany otbere merveils, up and doun,
Hnd with two boles, maked al of bras,
That spitten fyr, and mocbe thing tber was.
But tbis was eek the tale, natbelees,
Chatwboso wolde winne tbilke flees,

Re moste botbe, or be bit winne migbte,
HIitb tbe boles and the dragoun figbte

;

Hnd king Oetes lord was of that yle.

tSi^JfilS pelleus betbogbte upon tbis

angiwyle;
sssiS' Cbat be bis nevew "Jasoun wolde
enborte
Co sailen to that tond, bim to disporte,

Hndseide: JSevew, if bit migbte be
Chat swicb a worship migbte fallen thee,

Chat thou tbis famous tresor migbtest
winne,
Hnd bringen bitmy regioun witbinne,
Rit were to me gret plesaunce and honour;
Chan were I bolde to quyte thy labour.
Hnd al tbe cost I wol myselven make

;

Hnd cbees what folk tbattbou wiltwitb tbee
take;
J»at see now, darstow taken tbis viage ?

^"jfasoun was yong.and lusty of corage,
Hnd undertook to doon tbis ilke empryse.

g]SOO]^ Hrgus bis sbippes gan devyse;
1 HIitb "Jasoun wente tbe stronge
i€rcules,

Hnd many another that be with bim chees.

But wboso axetb wbo is with bim gon,
kat bim go reden Hrgonauticon,
for be wol telle a tale long ynow.
pbilotetes anoon tbe sail updrow,
Hlban that tbe wind was good,and gan bim
bye
Out of bis contree called Cessalye.

So long be sailed in tbe salte see
Til in tbe yle Lemnoun aryved be,

HI be tbis nat rebersed of Guido,
Yet seitb Ovyde in bis epistles so.



Cbe Hnd of tbis yte lady was and quene
Legend of Tbe faire yonge Isipbilee, the sbene,

Goode Tbat wbylom Tboas dogbter was, tbe king.

Slimmen (gr"^iSIpRILee was goon in ber playing;

)5>| KB Hnd, roming on tbe clyves by tbe see,

SjlLigl) Cinder a bankeanoon espyedsbe
Other that tbe ship of "Jasoun gan aryve.

Of ber goodnesse adoun sbe sendetb blyve

To witen yif tbat any straunge wigbt
HIitb tempest tbiderwere yblowe anight,

•Co doon bim socour; as was ber usaunce
To fortbren every wigbt,and doon plesaunce
Of veray bountee and of curtesye.

XSj^JRIS messagere adoun bim gan to bye,

fjj^jjl
Hnd fond "Jasoun, and ercules also,

$3ssS) Tbat in a cogge to londe were ygo
Rem to refressben and to take tbe eyr.

Tbe morwening atempre was and fair;

Hnd in bis wey tbe messagere bem mette.

ful cunningly tbise lordes two be grette,

Hnd dide bis message, axing bem anoon
Yif tbey were broken, or ogbtwo begoon,
Or badde nede of lodesmen or vitaile;

for of socour tbey sbulde nothing faile,

for bit was utterly tbe quenes wille.

$SSfeHSOCl]^ answerde, mekely and stille:

fSSaK JMy lady, quod be, tbanke X bertely

<sse&) Of bir goodnesse; us nedetb, trewely,

J^otbing as now, but tbat we wery be,

Hnd come for to pleye, out of tbe see,

Til tbat tbe wind be better in our weye.

I?piRIS lady rometb by tbe clif to pleye,

fflim CUitb ber meynee, endelong tbe stronde,

ISHil Hnd fynt tbis"Jasoun and tbisotber stonde,

In spekinge of tbis tbing, as Iyow tolde.

MRXS Crcules and^asoun gan bebolde
Row tbat tbe quene bit was,and faire ber

grette
Hnon/rigbt as tbey with tbis lady mette

;

Hnd sbe took beed,and knew, by bir manere,

By bir aray, by wordes and by cbere,

Tbat bit were gentilmen, of greet degree.

Hnd to tbe castel with ber ledetb sbe
Tbise straunge folk,and doth bem greet honour,

Hnd axetb bem of travail and labour

Tbat tbey ban suffred in tbe salte see;

So tbat, within a day, or two, or three,

Sbe knew, by folk tbat in bis sbippes be,

Tbat bit was 7asoun, ful of renomee,
Hnd ercules, tbat bad tbe grete los,

Tbat sogbten tbe aventures of Colcos

;

Hnd dide bem honour more then before,

Hnd with bem deled ever lenger tbe more,

for tbey ben worthy folk, witbouten lees.

Hnd namely,most sbe spak with ercules

;

To bim ber berte bar, be sbolde be
Sad,wys,and trewe, of wordes avisee,

mitbouten any other affeccioun
Of love, or evil imaginacioun.
IpSjfiXS ercules batb so tbis jasoun preysed,

lliU Tbat to tbe Sonne be batb bim up areysed,

llSsSTbat balfso trewe aman tber nas of love J

Cinder tbe cope of beven tbat is above;
432

Hnd be was wys, bardy, secree, and ricbe.

Of tbise three pointes tber nas noon bim Hebe;

Of freedom passed be, and lustibede,

Hlle tbo tbat liven or ben dede

;

Tberto so greet a gentilman was be,

Hnd of Tessalie lykly king to be.

Tber nas no lak, but tbat he was agast
To love, and for to speke sbamefast.
Re badde lever himself to mordre, and dye
Than tbatmen sbulde a lover bim espye:
^Hs wolde almighty God tbat I bad yive

JVIy blood and flesh, so tbat Xmigbte live,

HIith tbe nones tbat be badde owber a wyf
for bis estat ; for swicb a lusty lyf

Sbe sbolde lede with this lusty knigbtl
•)]ST> al tbis was compassed on tbenigbt
k Betwixe bim "Jasoun and tbis ercules.

f Of tbise two beer was mad a sbrewed lees

To come to bous upon an innocent;

for to bedote tbis queen was bir assent.

Hnd "Jasoun is as coy as is a maide,
Re loketb pitously, but nogbt be saide,

But frely yaf be to ber conseileres

Yiftes grete, and to ber officeres.

Hs wolde God I leiser badde,and tyme,
By proces al bis wowing for to ryme.
But in tbis bous ifany fats lover be,

Right as himself now dotb, right so dide be,

HUtb feyning and with every sotil dede.

Ye gete no more of me, but ye wil rede

Thoriginal, tbat telletb al tbe cas.

RSEpRe somme is tbis, tbat "Jasoun wedded was

ffl§® Clnto tbis quene, and tookof bersubstaunce

HsUl HIbatso bim liste, unto bis purveyaunce;

Hnd upon ber begat be children two,
Hnddrowbis sail, and saw her nevermo.

} Jv€TTR€ sente sbe to bim certein,

1 Klbicb were to long to wryten and to sein,

( Hnd bim reprevetb of bis grete untroutbe,

Hnd preyetb bim on ber to have som routbe.

Hnd of bis children two, sbe seide bim tbis,

Tbat tbey be lyke, of alle tbing, ywis,
To 7asoun, save tbey coude nat begyle

;

Hnd preyed God, or bit were longe wbyle,
Tbat sbe, tbat bad bis berte yraft ber fro,

JMoste finden bim to ber untrewe also,

Hnd tbat sbe mostc botbe ber children spille,

Hnd alle tbo tbat suffretb him bis wille.

Hnd trew to "Jasoun was sbe al ber lyf

,

Hnd ever kepte ber cbast, as for bis wyf;
JVe never bad sbe joye at ber berte,

But dyed, for bis love, of sorwes smerte.

Colcos comen is tbis duh W' '

-Jasoun, M*

Tbat is of love devourer and

dragoun.
Hsmatere appetytetb forme

alwey,
Hnd from forme into forme

bit passen may,
Or as a welle tbat were

botomlees,



Right so can this fals Tfasoun have no peca.

for, to desyren, through his appetyt,

Co doon with gcntilwommen his dely t,

this is his lustand his felicitee.

fHSOClJ^ is romed forth to the citee,

Chat whylom cleped was laconitos,
Chat was the maister/toun of al Colcos,

Hnd bath ytold the cause of his coming
Onto Oetes, of that contre king,

preying him that he moste doon his assay
Co crete the flees of gold, if that be may

;

Ofwhich the hingassentetb to bis bone,

Hnd doth him bonour,as bit is to done,

So ferforth, that bis dogbter and bis eyr,

JMedea,which tbatwas so wysand fair

Chat fairer saw tber neverman with ye,

ficmade ber doon tolasoun companye
Htmete, and sitte by bim in the balle.

rggSSOHl was "Jasoun a semely man witballe,

$lf!§i
^ncl '^ a lorc1' anc* 'iad a 9frcet <"cnoun,

jliwJM Hnd of bis loke as real as leoun,

Hnd goodly of bis specbe,and famulere,

Hnd coude of love al craft and art plenere
(Qitboute bohe, with evericb observaunce.
Hnd, as fortune ber ogbte a foul mescbaunce,
She wex enamoured upon this man.

fHSOCXJ^f, quod she, for ought I see or can,

Hs of this thing the which ye been aboute,

Ye ban yourself yput in mocbe doute.

for,wboso wol this aventure acbeve,

Remay nat wel asterten, as I leve,

ffitbouten deeth, but I bis belpe be.

But natbeles, Pit is my wille, quod she,

Co fortbren yow, so thatye sbal nat dye,

But turnen, sound,boom to your Cessalye.

Y rigbte lady, quod this "Jasoun tbo,

Chat ye ban ofmy detbe or ofmy wo
_ Hny reward, and doon me this honour,

Iwot wel thatmy might nemy labour

flay nat deserve bit in my lyves day

;

0od tbanhe yow, tber X ne can ne may.
Your man am X, and lowly you besecbe,

Co been my help, witboute more specbe

;

But certes, formy deeth sbal 1 nat spare.

RO gan this JVIedea to bim declare

Che peril of this cas, fro point to point,

Hnd of bis batail, and in what disjoint

Bemote stande, of which no creature,

Save only she,ne migbte bis lyf assure. Che
Hnd shortly, to the point right for to go, Legend of
Cbey been accorded ful, betwis hem two, Goode
Cbafjfasoun shalher wedde,as trewe hnight; dimmen
Hnd term yset, to come sone at night
tlnto ber cbambre, and mane tber bis ootb,
Elpon the goddes, that be, for leefne lootb,
J^Ie sbolde ber never falsen,night ne day,
Co been ber busbond,why I be liven may,
Hs she that from bis deeth bim saved here.
Hnd berupon, at night they mette yfere,
Hnd dotb bis ootb,and gotb with her to bedde.
Hnd on the morwe, upward be bim spedde;
for she bath taught bim bow be sbal nat faile

Cbe flees to winne,and stinten bis bataile;

Hnd saved bim bis lyf and bis honour;
Hnd gat bim greetname as a conquerour
Right through the sleight of ber encbantement.
igjgSjSOHl batb^asoun the flees, and boom is went

WlfA SIit'1 Medea, and tresor ful gret woon.
aSSSp' But unwist of ber fader is she goon
Co Cessaly, with duh "Jasoun ber leef,

Cbat afterward bath brogbt ber to mescbeef.
for as a traitour be is from ber go,
Hnd with ber lafte bis yonge children two,
Hnd falsly bath betrayed ber, alias I

Hnd ever in love a cbeef traitour be was

;

Hnd wedded yit the tbridde wyf anon,
Cbatwas the dogbter of the king Creon.
SgppRIS is the meed of lovingand guerdoun

IliU Cbat JVIedea received of7asoun
tssi Rigbtforber troutbe andfor her Mindcncsse,

Cbat loved bim better than herself,t gesse,
Hnd lafte ber fader and ber heritage.

Hnd of 7asoun this is the vassalage,

Cbat, in bis dayes,nas tber noon yfounde
So fals a lover going on the grounde.
Hnd tberfor in ber lettre thus she seyde
first,whan she of bis falsnesse bim umbreyde,
Ulby lyhed me thy yelow beer to see

JMore then the boundes ofmyn bonestee,

aXby lyhedme thy youtbe and thy fairnesse,

Hnd of thy tonge the infinit graciousnesse?

O, baddest thou in thy conquest deed y/be,

ful mikel untroutbe hath tber dyed with thee (

& «Iel can Ovyde ber lettre in vers endyte,

mbicb were as now to long forme to wryte.

explicit Legenda Ysipbile et JVTedee martirum.
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That, for ber wyfhood and bcr stedfast-
nesse,
JSat only that tbise payens bcr comende,
But be, that cleped is in our legende
Cbe grete Hustin, batb greet compassioun
Of tbis Lucresse, that starf at Rome toun

;

Hnd in what wyse, Iwol but shortly trete,

Hnd of tbis thing I toucbe but the grete.

RHf'f Hrdea beseged was aboutc
aiitb Romains, that ful Sterne were
andstoute,

ful longe lay the sege, and litel wrogbte,
So that they were half ydel, as hem tbogbte

;

Hnd in bis pley "Carquinius the yonge
Gan for to jape, for be was light of tonge,
Hnd seyde, that It was an ydel lyf

;

JS"oman did tber no more than bis wyf

;

Hnd lat us speke of wyves, that is best;
praise every man bis owne, as bim lest,

Hnd with our specbe lat us ese our berte.

KKlGfit:, that bigbte Colatyne, up
sterte,

Hnd seyde thus, ]^fay, for bit is no nede

•Co trowen on the word, but on the dede.

I have a wyf, quod be, that, as X trowe,
Is bolden good of alle that ever ber hnowe;
Go we tonight to Rome, and we shut see.

i



gjpHRQCltHiaS answerde, Chat lyhetb me.

||3 J9X,oRome be theycome,& faste bem digbte
liico Colatynes bous.and doun they ligbte,

tarquinius.and eeh this Colatyne.

tbe busbond hnew tbe estres wel and fyne,

Hndprively into the bous tbey goon

;

]<or at tbe gate porter was tber noon

;

And at tbe cbam bre/dore tbey abyde.
this noble wyf sat by ber beddes syde
Discbcvele, for no malice she ne tbogbte;

Hud softe wolle our booh seitb that she wrogbte
tohepen ber fro sloutbeandydelnesse;
Hud bad ber servants doon bir businesse,

Hndaxetb bem : Hlbat tydings beren ye?
Bow seitb men of tbe sege, bow sbal bit be?

God wolde tbe walles weren falle adoun

;

|VIyn busbond is so longe out of this toun,

forwbicb tbe dreed doth me so sore smerte,
Right as a swerd bit stingetb to myn berte

Khan I think on tbe sege or of that place

;

God save my lord, X preye bim for bis grace

:

^Hnd tberwitbal ful tenderly she weep,
Hnd of ber werh she took no more keep,

Butmehely she leet ber eyen falle;

Hnd tbilhe semblant sat ber wel witballe.

Hnd eeh ber teres, ful of bonestee,
Smbelissbed ber wyfly cbastitee

;

ficr countenaunce is to ber berte digne,

for tbey acordeden in dede and signe.

Hnd with that word ber busbond Colatyn,
Orsbe of bim was war, com sterting in,

Hnd seide, Dreed tbe nogbt,for!am beret

jj?Hnd she anoon up roos, with blisful cbere,

Hnd histe bim, as of wyves is tbe wone.
ts^JHRQCHfJIClS, this proude hinges sone,

Wjffl, Conceived bath ber beautee and ber cbere,

fis^y Reryelow beer, ber sbap,andbermanere,
Ber hew, ber wordes that she bath compleyned,
Hnd by no crafte ber beautee nas nat feyned;
Hnd caugbte to this lady swicb desyr,
Chat in bis berte brende as any fyr
So woodly, that bis wit was al forgeten.

for wel, tbogbte be, sbe sbolde nat be geten

;

Hnd ay tbe more that be was in dispair,

the more be covetetb and tbogbte ber fair.

Bis blinde lust was al bis covetinge.

^SSIMORHie, whan tbe brid began to singe,

IS|| Onto tbe sege be comtb ful privily,

Has Hnd by himself be walhetb sobrely,

tbimage of ber recording alwey newe

;

^Cbus lay ber beer,andtbus fresh was ber bewe;
thus sat.tbus spah,tbus span; thiswas berchere,
tbus fair sbe was, and this was her manere.
j?Hl this conceit bis berte bath now ytahe.

Hnd, as tbe see, with tempest al tosbahe,
that, after whan tbe storm is alago,
Yet wol tbe water quappe a day or two,
Right so, tbogb that ber forme wer absent,
tbe plesaunce of ber forme was present;
But natbeles, nat plesaunce, bu t delyt,

Oran unrightful talent with despyt;
J9 for, maugre ber, sbe sbalmy lemman be

;

j

Bap belpetb hardy man alday.quod be;
SSbat ende that Xmahe, bit sbal be so

;

ff2

jffHnd girt bim with bis swerde, and gan to go ; TZbe
Hnd forth be rit til be to Rome is come, Legend of
Hnd al aloon bis wey than bath be nomc Goode
Clnto tbe bouse of Colatyn fulrigbt. Slimmcn
Doun was tbe Sonne, and day batb lost bis light;
Hnd in be com unto a privy bathe,
Hnd in tbe night ful tbeefly gan be stalhe,
SIban every night was to bis reste brogbt,
J*Je no wight bad of tresoun swicb a tbogbt.
mere hit by window or by other gin,
Hlith swerde ydrawe, shortly be comtb in

Cher as sbe lay, this noble wyf Lucresse.
Hnd, as sbe wooh, ber bed sbe felte presse.
^etbat beste is tbat,quod she,that weyetb thus ?

jj?lam tbe hinges sone, Tarquinius,
Quod be, but and thou crye, or noise mahe.
Or if thou any creature awahe,
By tbilhe God that formed man on lyve,

Cbis swerd throughout tbyn berte sbal I ryve.
j^Hnd tberwitbal unto ber tbrote be sterte,

Hnd sette tbe point al sharp upon ber berte.

Jvfo word sbe spah, sbe batb no might tberto.
SI hat shal sbe sayn ? ber wit is al ago.
Right as a wolf that fynt a lomb aloon,

Cowhom sbal sbe compleyne, or mahemoon ?

aibatl sbal sbe figbte with an hardy hnight?
del wot men that a woman batb no might.
Hlbatl sbal sbe crye, or bow sbal sbe asterte

That batb ber by the tbrote, with swerde at berte ?

She axetb grace, and seitb al that sbe can.

JSffie wolt thou nat, quod be, this cruelman,
Hs wisly "Jupitermy soule save,

Hs I sbal in tbe stable slee thy hnave,
Hnd leye bim in tby bed, and loude crye,

IZbat i thee finde in suche avouterye

;

Hnd thus thou sbalt be deed,and also lese

TThy name, for thou Shalt non other cbese.
E|gpf>ISe Romain wyves loveden so hir name
™||g Ht tbilhe tyme, and dredden so the shame,
IslfflSChat, what for fere of slaundre and drede
ofdeetb,
Sbe loste botbe atones wit and breetb,

Hnd in a swougb sbe lay and wex so deed,
jvien migbte smyten of ber arm or heed

;

Sbe feletb nothing, neither foul ne fair.

^SfRSJHRQCll.fn.aS, that art a hinges eyr,

WiralA Hnd sboldest,as by linage and by right,

£S^^y Doon as a lord and as a verray hnigbt,

mby hastow doon dispyt to cbivalrye?

Slby bastow doon this lady vilanye ?

Hllas 1 of thee this was a vileins dede (

?CTC now to purpos ; in tbe story 1 rede,
• Cdban be was goon, al this miscbaunce is

; falle.

This lady sente after ber frendes alle,

fader,moder, busbond, alyfere;
Hnd at discbevele, with ber beres clere,

In habit swicb as women used tbo
Onto tbe burying of ber frendes go,

Sbe sit in balte with a sorweful sigbte.
Per frendes axen what ber aylen migbte,

Hndwho was deed ? Hnd sbe sit ay wepinge,
H word for shame ne may she forth outbringe,

pte upon bem sbe dorste nat beholde.
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But arte laste of Tarquiny she bem tolde,

This rewful cas,and al this thing horrible.

Che wo to tellen bit were impossible,
That she and alle ber frendes made atones.
HI badde folhes bertes been of stones,
Rit migbte have maked bem upon ber rewe,
Rer berte was so wyfly and so trewe.

She seide, that, for ber gilt n e for ber blam e,

Rer busbond sbolde nat have the foule name,
That wolde she nat suffre, by no wey.
Hnd tbey answerden alle, upon bir fey,

that tbey foryeve bit ber, for bit was right;

Rit was no gilt, bit lay nat in ber might

;

Hndseiden ber ensamplesmany oon.
But al fornogbt; for thus she seide anoon

:

Be as be may, quod she, of forgiving,

I wol nat have no forgift for nothing.
JPfSut prively she caugbte forth a knyf,
Hnd tberwitbal she rafte herself ber lyf

;

Hnd as she feladoun, she caste ber look,

Hnd of ber clothes yit she bede took

;

for in ber falling yit she badde care

Lest that ber feet or swicbe thing lay bare;

Sowelsbe loved clenn esse and eek troutbe.

jgfOf ber bad al the toun of Rome routhe,

Hnd Brutus by ber chaste blode bath swore
TbatTarquin sbolde ybanisbt be tberfore,

Hnd al bis kin ; and let the peple calle,

Hnd openly the tale be tolde bem alle,

Hnd openly let carie ber on a bere

Through al the toun, that men may see& here

The horrible deed of ber oppressioun.
fie never was tber king in Rome toun
Sin thilke day ; and she was bolden there

H seint, and ever her day ybalwed dere
Hs in bir lawe : and thus endetb JUicresse,

The noble wyf , as Tih>3 beretb witnesse.
T6J.L hit, for she was of love so trewe,ism/T* *-w*~J~ 1,11, I v->i oia ,v..t> vi ivn ay lltwt,

y]Kk JNeinberwillesbecbaungedfornonewe.
^SsMHnd for the stable berte, sad and kinds,

Chat in these women men may alday finde;

Tber as tbey caste bir berte, tber bit dwelleth.

for wel t wot, that Crist bimselve telleth,

That in Israel, as wyd as is the lond,

That so gret feith in al the lond be ne fond
Hs in a woman ; and this is no lye.

Hnd as of men, loketb which tirannye

They doon alday; assay bem who so liste,

The trewest is ful brotel for to triste.

explicit Legenda Lucrecie Rome martin's.

ijsrcipK:Leee^oH hdrih^soe K-crieriesfmg&fggg&fgggs
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tjtfiOS, that was the mighty king of
1 Crete,

) That badde an hundred citees
stronge and grete,

To scole bath sent bis sone Hndrogeus,
To Htbenes ; of the wbicbe bit happed thus,
That be was slayn, lerning pbilosopbye,
Right in that citee, nat but for envye.

|?pp3R€ grete JVlinos, of the wbicbe I speke,

IliU Ris sones deetb is comen for to wreke

;

ISlSs Hlc.itboe be bisegetb harde and longe.
But natbeles the walles be so stronge,
Hnd J>fisus, that was king of that citee,

So chivalrous, that litel dredetb be

;

Of JVlinos or bis ost took he no cure,

Til on a day befel an aventure,
TbatJVisus dogbter stood upon the wal,

Hnd of the sege saw the maner al.

So happed bit, that, ata scarmisbing,
She caste ber berte upon JVlinos the king,

for bis beautee and for bis chivalry e,

So sore, that she wende for to dye.

Hnd, shortly of this proces for to pace,

She made JVlinos winnen thilke place,

So that the citee was al at bis wille,

To saven whom him list, or elles spille;

Butwikkedlybequitteberkindenesse,
Hnd let ber drencbe in sorowe and distresse

]\ere that the goddes badde of ber pite

;

But that tale were to long asnow for me.

!)TRe]SeS wan this king JVlinos also,

.HndHlcatboe and other tounes mo;
fHnd this tbeffect.tbatJVlinos bath so

driven
Rem of Htbenes, that tbey mote him yiven

fro yere to yere ber owne children dere

for to be slayn, as ye sbul after bere.

[Ipp-jRIS JVlinos bath a monstre, a wikked

Itfi bcste >mm That was so cruel that, without areste,

mban that a man was brogbt in bis presence,

Re wolde bim ete, tber belpetb no defence.

Hnd every tbriddeyeer, witbouten doute,

Tbey casten lot, and, as bit com aboute
On ricbe, on pore, be moste bis sone take,

Hnd of bis child be moste present make
dnto JM'nos, to save bim or to spille,

Or lete bis beste devoure bim at bis wille.

Hnd this bath JMinos don, right in despyt;

To wreke bis sone was set al bis delyt.

^xsJ^J^J
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flndmahen bem of Htbenes bis tbral

froyeretoyere.wbyltbatbe (jven 8nai ;

Hnd boom be sailetb wban this toun is wonne.
Tbis wihhed custom is so longe yronne
Til tbat of Htbenes hing Cgeus
JVIot sende bis owne sone, Theseus,
Sitb tbat tbe tot is fallen bim upon,
To be devoured, for grace is tbernon.
Hnd forth is tad tbis wofulyonge knight
Onto tbe court of hingJVIinos ful right,

Hnd in a prison, fetered, cast is he
Til tbilke tyme be sbolde yfreten be.

€Lmaystowwepe,OwofulTbeseus,
Chat art a hinges sone, and damp-
nedtbus.

Me tbinhetb this, tbat thou were depe ybolde
To whom tbat saved thee fro cares cotdef

Hnd now, if any woman belpe tbee,

Hlel ougbtestow her servant for to be,

Hnd been bir trewe lover veer by yerel

But now to come ageyn to my matere.

GSpSFJe tour, tberas tbis Theseus is tbrowe
ffijm Doun in tbe botom derhe & wonder lowe,

Hai HIas joyning in tbe watle to a foreyne

;

Hnd bit was longing to tbe dogbtren tweyne
Of hing JVlinos, tbat in bir cbambres grete

Dwelten above, toward tbe maister/strete,

In mocbelmirtbe, in joye and in solas.

JSTot I nat bow, bit bapped tber, per cas,

Hs Tbeseus compleyned bim by nigbte,

Tbe hinges dogbter, Hdrian tbat bigbte,

Hnd eeh ber suster pbedra, berden al

Pis compleyning,as tbey stode on tbe wal
Hnd loheden upon tbe brigbte mone;
Rem teste nat to go to bedde sone.
Hnd of bis wo tbey bad compassioun

;

H hinges sone to ben in swicb prisoun
Hnd be devoured, tbougbte bem gret pitee.

SgRH^ Hdrian spah to ber suster free,

•« Hndseyde: pbedra, leve suster dere,

M& Tbis woful lordes sone may ye nat here.

Row pitously compleynetb be bis hin,

Hnd eeh bis pore estat tbat be is in,

Hnd gittelees ? now certes, bit is routbe t

Hnd if ye wot assenten, by my troutbe,

Re sbal be bolpen, bow so tbat we dot

R6DRH answerde: Ywis.me (s a8 Wo
for bim as ever 1 was for any man

;

H3 Hnd, to bis belp, tbe beste reed X can

Is tbat we doon tbe gay ler prively

To come,andspehe with us hastily,

Hnd doon tbis woful man with bim to come,

for if be may tbis monstre overcome,
Than were be quit; tber is noon other bote.

Lat us wel taste bim at bis berte/rote,

Tbat,ifsobetbatbeawepenbave,



5 aiber that be dar, bis lyf to hepe and save,

^J figbten with tbis fend,and bim defende.

for, in the prison, tber be sbal descende,

Ye wite wel, that the beste is in a place

Chat nis nat derh, and batb roum eeh and
space
Co welde an ax or swerd or staf or hnyf

,

So that,me tbinhetb, be sbolde save bis lyf;

If that be be a man, be sbal do so.

Hnd we shut mahe bim baltcs eeh also

Of wexe and towe, that,wban be gapetb faste,

Into tbe bestes tbrote be sbal hem caste

To slahe bis hunger and encombre bis teeth

;

Hnd right anon, wban that Theseus seetb
The beste acbohed, be sbal on bim lepe

Co sleen bim, or tbey comen more tobepe.
This wepen sbal tbe gayler, or that tyde,

fu I privily within tbe prison byde

;

Hnd, for tbe bous is crinkled to and fro,

Hnd batb so queinte weyes for to go,

for bit is sbapen as tbe mase is wrogbt,
Tberto have X a remedie in my tbogbt,
That, by a clewe of twyne, as be batb goon,
The same wey bemay returne anoon,

folwingalwey tbe tbrced,as he batb come.
Hnd, wban that be tbis beste batb overcome,
Chen may be fieen awey out of tbis drede,
Hnd eeh tbe gaylermay be with bim lede,

Hnd bim avaunce at boom in bis contree,

Sin that so greet a lordes sone is be.

Tbis is my reed, if that be dar hit tahe.

RHT sbolde X lenger sermoun of
bitmahe?
•Che gayler cometb, and with bim

Theseus.
Hnd wban tbise tbinges been acorded thus,

Hdoun sitTbeseus upon bis hnee:
j!?Tbe rigbte lady ofmy lyf, quod be,

1, sorweful man, ydampned to tbe deetb,

fro yow, wbyl thatme lastetb lyf or breetb,

I wol nat twinne, after this aventure,

But in your servise thus X wol endure,

Chat, as a wreccbe unhnowe, 1 wol yow serve

for evermo, til that myn berte sterve.

forsahe Iwol at boom myn heritage,

Hnd, as X seide, ben of your court a page,

Xf tbatye voucbesauf tbat.in tbis place,

Ye graunte me to ban so gret a grace

ThatImay ban nat butmy mete and drinke;

Hnd for my sustenance yit wol X swinhe,
Right as yow list, that JMinos ne no wight,

Sin that be sawm e never with eyen sight,

JSenoman elles.sbalmeconneespye;
So sly ly and so well sbalme gye,

Hnd me so wel disfigure and so lowe,

That in tbis world ther sbal no man me
hnowe,
Co ban my lyf, and for to ban presence



Of vow, that doon to me this excellence.

Hnd tomy fader sbal X senden here

this worthy man, that is now your gaylere,

Hnd, him to guerdon, that be sbal wet be

bon of the grettest men of my contree.

Hnd yif I dorste seyn,my lady bright,

lam a hinges sone, and eeh a hnigbt;

Hs wolde God, yif that bit migbte be
Yeweren in my contree, alle three,

Hnd I with yow, to bere yow companye,
than sbulde ye seen yif that X tberof lyel

Hnd, if I profre yow in low manere

Co ben your page and serven yow right bere,

But Iyow serve as lowly in that place,

Iprey to JMars to yive me swicbe a grace
Cbatsbames deetb on me tbermote falle,

Hnd deetb and povert to my frendes alle;

Hnd thatmy spirit by nigbte mote go
Hftermy deetb, and walhe to and fro

;

Chat I mote of a traitour have a name,
for which my spirit go, to do me sbamel
Hnd yif X ever claime other degree,

But if ye voucbesauf to yive bit me,
Hs I have seid, of shames deetb I deye (

Hnd mercy, lady I X can nat elles seye f

SSJ^a SeejVILY hnigbt was Theseus to see,

|^KHndyong,butofatwentyyeer and three;

(2&A3 Butwhosobaddeyseyn bis countenaunce,
Re wolde have wept, for routbe of bis penaunce

;

forwbicb this Hdriane in this manere
Hnswerde to bis profre and to bis cbere.

JfE hinges sone, and eeh a hnigbt, quod she,

Co been my servant in so low degree,

6od sbilde hit, for the shame of women allel

Hnd levem e never swicb a cas befalle I

But sende yow grace and sleigbte of berte also,

Yow to defende and hnigbtly sleen your fo,
Hnd leve berafter that 1may yow finde

Come and tomy suster bere so hinde,

Chat X repen te nat to give yow lyf I

Yitwere bit better that! were your wyf,
Sin that ye been as gentil born as X,

Hnd have a reaume, nat but faste by,

Chen that X suffred giltles yow to sterve,

Or that I let yow as a page serve

;

fiit is not profit, as unto your hinrede;
Butwhat is that that man nil do for drede ?

Hnd to my suster, sin that bit is so
Chat she mot goon with me, if that X go,
Or elles suffre deetb as wel as X,

Chat ye unto your sone as trewely
Doon her be wedded at your boom/coming.
this is the fynal ende of al this thing

;

Te swere bit beer, on al thatmay be sworn.

§6, lady myn, quod be, or elles torn

JVIote X be with the JVIinotaur tomorwel
Hnd bavetb berofmy berte/blood to borwe,

Yif that ye wile ; if 1 bad hnyf or spere,
Iwolde bit leten out, and tberon swere,

for than at erst X wot ye wilme leve.

By JVIars, that is the cbeef ofmy bileve,

So that X migbte liven and nat faile

tomorwe for tacbevemy bataile,

Inolde never fro this place flee,

til thatye sbuld the verray preve see.

ff 4

for now, if that the sooth X sbal yow say,

I have yloved yow ful many a day,
Tbogb ye ne wiste bit nat, in my contree.

Hndaldermost desyredyow to see
Of any ertbly living creature

;

Clpon my troutbelswere.andyow assure,
Tbise seven yeer X have your servant be

;

Now have lyow, and also have ye me,
JMy dere berte, of Htbenes ducbessef
egggJRlS lady smyletb at bis stedfastnesse,

JlbSJt Hnd at his bcrtly wordes, and his cbcre,

sasKy Hnd to her suster seide in this manere,
HI softely :Now, suster myn, quod she,
]Sow be we duchesses, botbe Iand ye,
Hnd sihered to the regals of Htbenes,
Hnd botbe berafter lyhly to be quenes,
Hnd saved fro bis deetb a hinges sone,
Hs ever of gen tilwomen is the wone
Co save a gen til man, emfortb bir might,
In honest cause, and namely in bis right.

JMe tbinhetb no wight ogbte berof us blame,
]Se beren us tberforan evelname.

IN shortly of this matere for to mahe,
( TbisTbeseus of her bath leve ytahe,
( Hnd every point performedwas in dede

Hs ye have in this covenant herdme rede,

fiis wepen, bis clew, bis thing that X have said,

Hlas by the gay ler in the bous ylaid

Tber as this JVIinotaur batb bis dwelling,

Right faste by the dore, at bis entring.

Hnd Theseus is lad unto bis deetb,

Hnd forth unto this JVIinotaur be geetb,
Hnd by the tecbing of this Hdriane
Re overcom this beste,and was bis bane;
Hnd out be cometb by the clewe again

ful prevely, whan be this beste bath slain

;

Hnd by the gayler geten hath a barge,

Hnd of bis wyves tresor gan bit charge,

Hnd tooh bis wyf, and eeh her suster free,

Hnd eeh the gayler, and with hem alle three

Is stole awey out of the lond by nigbte,

Hnd to the contre of Gnnopye bim digbte
Tber as be bad a frend of bis hnowinge.
Tber festen tbey, tber dauncen tbey and singe

;

Hnd in bis armes batb this Hdriane,
That of the beste batb hept bim from bis bane;
Hnd gat bim tberanewe barge anoon,
Hnd of bis contree/folh a ful gret woon,
Hnd taheth bis leve.and boomward sailetb he.

Hnd in an yle, amid the wilde see,

Tber as tber dwelte creature noon
Save wilde bestes.and that fulmany oon,

Re made bis ship alonde for to sette;

Hnd in that yle half a day be lette,

Hnd seide, that on the lond be moste bim reste.

Ris mariners ban doon rigbtas bim teste;

Hnd, for to tellen shortly in this cas,

Slben Hdriane bis wyf aslepe was,

for that her suster fairer was than she,

Re tahetb her in bis bond,and forth gotb be

To sbippe, and as a traitour stal bis way
Hlbyl that this Hdriane aslepe lay,

Hnd to bis contree/ward be sailetb blyve,

H twenty devil way the wind bim dryvef

Hnd fond bis fader drenched in the see.
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JG listno more to spehe of bim, pardc; Hnd bim remembre that she was bebinde,
| Tbise false lovers, poison be bir banel Hnd turne again,and on tbe stronde ber finde;
' But I wol turne again to Hdriane

That is with slepe for werinesse atahe.

ful sorwefully her bertemay awahe.
Hllas 1 for tbeemy berte batb now pite

I

SJ Right in tbe dawening awahetb she,

Hnd gropetb in tbe bedde, and fond right
nogbt.
jfi?Hllas I quod she, that ever I was wrogbt

(

JIam betrayed! and ber beer torente,
Hnd to tbe stronde barfot faste she wente,
Hnd cryed: Theseus f myn berte swetel
{Tiber be ye, that Xmay nat with yow mete,
Hnd migbte thus with bestes been yslain ?

j||§pf)6 botwe rokkes answerde ber again

;

SlfH ]No man she saw,and yit sbyned tbe

Hnd bye upon arohhe she wente sone,
Hnd saw bis barge sailing in tbe see.

Cold wex ber berte, and right thus seide she

:

JMeher than ye finde X tbe bestes wilde (

^?Radde be nat sinne, that ber thus begyIde ?

She cryed: O turne again, for routbe and
sinnel
Thy barge batb nat al bis meiny inne I

3 jS?Rer hercbef on a pole up stihhed she,
Hscaunce that be sbolde bit wel ysee,

* >, »j<

But al for nogbt ; bis wey be is ygoon.
Hnd doun she fil aswown upon a stoon

;

Hnd up she rist, and kiste, in al ber care,

The steppes of bis feet, tber be batb fare,

Hnd to ber bedde right thus she spefcetb tbo:
Thou bed, quod she, that bast receyved two,
Thou sbalt answere of two, and nat of oon I

CCtber is thy gretter part away ygoon ?

Hllas ( wber sbal I, wreccbed wight, become!
for, tbogb so be that ship or boot beer come,
Room tomy contree dar X nat for drede

;

X can myselven in this cas nat rede I

RHT sbal X telle more ber com-
pleting?
Rit is so long, hit were an bevy

thing.

In ber epistle J^aso telletb al;

But shortly to tbe ende X telle sbal.
Che goddes have ber bolpen, for pitee

;

Hnd, in the signe of Taurus,men may see
The stones of ber coroun sbyne clere.

j$*jk>| HIOL no more spclte of this m.itere;

tjjlm But thus this false lover can begyle
^=al Ris trewe love. The devil quyte bim bis

why lei

explicit Lcgcnda Hdriane de Htbenes.
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Deus dator formarum. Hs for that fyn to make swicbe a thing,

Olhy suffrest thou that Tereus was bore,
That is in love so fals and so forswore,
Chat, fro this world up to tbefirste hevene,
Corrumpetb.wban that folh bis name nevene?
Hnd, as to me, so grisly was bis dede,
That,whan that I bis foule story rede,

JMyn eyen wexen foule and sore also;
Yit last the venim of so longe ago,
That bit enfectetb him that wol bebolde
Che story of Cereus, of which X tolde.

5&g|Kj5f T>ace was be lord, and hin to JVIarte,

(CwwlJ ^he cruel god that stant with bl°ay
w^m darte;
Hnd wedded had be, with a blisful cbere,
King pandiones faire dogbter dere,

Chat bigbte progne, flour of her contree,

Cbogb 7uno list nat at the feste be,

JNe Ytiokks. that god of wedding is

;

But at the feste redy been,ywis,
"Che furies three, with alle bir mortel brond.
The owle alnigbt aboute the bathes wond,
That prophet is ofwo and of miscbaunce.
Cbis revel, ful of songe and ful of dauncc,

t-astetb a fourtenigbt, or litel lasse.

But,sbortly of this story for to passe,



The for Xam wery of bim for to telle,

Legend of five yeer bis wyf and be togeder dwelle,

Goode Til on a day sbe gan so sore longe

Hlimmen To seen ber suster, that she saw nat longe,

That for desyr sbe niste what to seye.

But to ber busband gan sbe for to preye,

for Goddes love, that sbe moste ones goon
Rer suster for to seen, and come anoon,
Or elles, but sbe moste to ber wende,
Sbe preyde bim, that be wolde after ber sende;
Hnd tbis was, day by day, al ber prayere
Cditb albumblesseofwyfbood, word, and cbere.

\Sf^JRIS Tereus letmake bis sbippes yare,

Wrajft
^ncl lnt0 ®recc himself is forth yf.ire

fis^y Clnto bis fader in lawe,and gan bim preye
To voucbesauf that, for a month or tweye,
Chat pbilomene, bis wyves suster,migbte
On progne bis wyf but ones have a sigbte,

jSFHnd sbe sbal come to yow again anoon.
JMyself with ber wol botbe come and goon,
Hnd as myn bertes lyf X wol ber kepe.

IggpfiXS olde pandion, tbis king, gan wepe
|rc|pj for tendernesse of berte, for to leve

WsM Ris dogbter goon, and for to yive ber leve

;

Of al tbis world be lovede nothing so;
But at the laste leve bath sbe to go.

for pbilomene, with salte teres eke,

Gan of ber fader grace to beseke
To seen her suster, that ber longetb so;
Hnd bim embracetb with berarmes two.
Hnd tberwitbal so yong and fair was sbe
That,wban tbat Tereus saw ber beautee,

Hnd of array that tber was noon ber licbe,

Hnd yit of bountee was sbe two so ricbe,

Re caste bis fyry berte upon ber so
Tbat be wol bave ber, bow so that bit go,

Hnd with bis wyles hneled and so preyde,
Tilattbe laste pandion thus aeyde:
JSgKSOSI, sone, quod be, tbat art tome so dere,

fllHwA * thce betakemy vonge dogbter bere,

atw Tbat beretb the hey of almy bertes lyf.

Hnd grete wel my dogbter and tby wyf,
Hndyive ber leve somtyme for to pleye,

Tbat sbemay seen me ones er X deye.

jffHnd sootbly , be bath mad bim ricbe feste,
Hnd to bis folk, the moste and eek tbe leste,

Tbat with bim com ; and yaf bim yiftes grete,

Hnd bim conveyetb through tbemaister/strete
Of Htbenes, and to tbe see bim brogbte,
Hnd turnetb boom ; no malice be ne tbogbte.
EppR€ ores pulletb forth tbe vessel faste,

HH3nd into Trace arrivetb at tbe laste,

ksyiHnd up in to a forest be ber ledde,

Hnd to a cave privily bim spedde

;

Hnd, in this derke cave, yif ber leste,

Or leste nogbt, be bad ber for to reste;
Of wbicbe ber berte agroos,and seyde thus

:

dber is my suster, brother Tereus ?

^Hnd tberwitbal sbe wepte tenderly,
Hnd quook for fere, pale and pitously,
Right as tbe lamb tbat of tbe wolf is biten

;

Or as tbe colver, tbat of tbe egle is smiten,
Hnd is out of bis clawes forth escaped,
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^et bit is sore afered and awbaped
Lest bit be bent eftsones, so sat sbe.

But utterly bitmay non other be.

By force bath be, tbis traitour, doon tbat dede,
Tbat be bath reft ber of her maydenbede,
JVIaugree ber heed, by strengtbe and by bis might.
Lol bereadedeof men,andtbatarigbtl
Sbe cryeth Suster 1 with ful loude stevene,
Hnd fader dere) and Relp me, God in bevenel
ji?Hl belpetb nat; and yet tbis false tbeef
Rath doon tbis lady yetamoremiscbeef,
for fere lest sbe sbolde bis shame crye,

Hnd doon bim open ly a vilanye,

Hnd with bis swerd ber tong of kervetb be,

Hnd in a castelmade ber for to be

ful privily in prison evermore,
Hnd kepte ber to bis usage and bis store,

So tbat sbe migbte bim nevermore asterte.

O sely philomenel wo is thyn berte;

God wreke tbee, and sende thee tby bone!
'Now is bit tyme X make an ende sone.
KSSsiRIS Tereus is to his wyf ycome,

SdH ^nc*m *1 '8 armes 'latn n's ^V' ynome,
ts=2J Hnd pitously be weep, and shook bis heed,

Hnd swor ber tbat be fond ber suster deed;
for which tbis sely progn e bath swicb wo,
Tbat ny ber sorweful berte brak atwo

;

Hnd thus in teres lete X progne dwelle,
Hnd of ber suster forth X wol yow telle.

tgs^JRIS woful lady lerned bad in youtbe
I»(gjS| So tbat sbe werken <& embrouden coutbe,
Rgssjg/Hnd weven in ber stole tbe radevore
Hs bit ofwomen bath be woned yore.

Hnd, shortly for to seyn, sbe bath her fille

Of mete and drink,and clothing at ber wille,

Hnd coude eek rede, and wel ynogb endyte,
But with a penne coude sbe nat wryte;
But lettres can sbe weven to and fro,

So tbat, by tbat tbe yeer was al ago,
Sbe bad ywoven in a stamin large

Row sbe was brogbt from Htbenes in a barge,

Hnd in a cave bow tbat sbe was brogbt;
Hnd al tbe thing tbat Tereus bath wrogbt,
Sbe waf bit wel, and wroot tbe story above,
Row sbe was served for ber suster love

;

Hnd to a knave a ring sbe yaf anoon,
Hnd prayed bim, by sign es, for to goon
CXnto tbe quene, and beren ber tbat clootb,

Hnd than by signes swor bim many an 00tb,

Sbe sbolde bim yeve what sbe geten migbte.

MRIS knave anoon unto tbe quene bim
digbte,
Hnd took bit ber, and al tbe maner tolde.

Hnd,wban tbat progne bath tbis thing bebolde,

]Vo word sbe spak, for sorwe and eek for rage;

But feyned ber to goon on pilgrimage
To Bacbus temple ; and, in a litel stounde,
Rer dombe suster sitting bath sbe founde,
HIeping in tbe castel ber aloon.
Hllas I tbe wo, tbe compleint,and tbe moon
Tbat progne upon ber dombe suster maketbl
In armes evericb of hem other taketb,
Hnd thus X lete hem in bir sorwe dwelle.





Tbe Sobuntetbbim the tempest to and fro.

Legend of So derk bit was, be coude nowber go

;

Goode Hnd with a wawe brosten was bis stere.

OTimmen fiis ship was ren t so lowe, in swicb manere,
That carpenter ne coude bit nat amende.
Che see, by nigbte, as any torcbe brende
for wood, and possetb bim now up now doun,
Til JSeptune bath of bim compassioun,
Hnd Thetis, Cborus,Triton, and they alle,

Hnd maden bim upon a lond to falle,

HIberof that pbillis lady was and quene,
JUgurgus dogbter, fairer on to sene
Chan is the flour again the brigbte sonne.
Clnnetbe is Demopbon to londe ywonne,
Hlayk and eek wery.and bis folk forpyned
Of werinesse,andalso enfamyned;
Hnd to the deetb be almost was ydriven.
fiis wyse folh to conseil ban bim yiven
To seken belp and socour of the queen,
Hnd token wbat bis grace migbte been,
Hnd maken in tbat lond som cbevisaunce,
To kepen bim fro wo and fro miscbaunce.
for seek was be, and almost at the deetb

;

Clnnetbe migbte be speke or drawe bis breetb,
Hnd lytb in Rodopeya bim for to reste.
CClban be may walke, bim tbougbte bit was tbe
beste
Onto tbe court to seken for socour.
JMen hnewe bim wel, and diden bim honour;
for at Htbenes duk and lord was be,
Hs Theseus bis fader badde ybe,
Tbat in bis tyme was of greet renoun,
]No man so greet in al bis regtoun

;

Hnd lyk bis fader of face and of stature,
Hndfals of love; bit com bim of nature;
Hs dotb tbe fox Renard, tbe foxes sone,
Of kinde be coude bis olde faders wone
Slitboute lore, as can a drake swimme,
Ulban bit is caughtand caried to tbe brimme.
This honourable pbillis dotb bim cbere,

fier lyketb wel bis portand bis manere.
But for Xam agroted beerbiforn
To wryte of hem tbat been in love forsworn,
Hnd eek to basteme in my legende,
Hlbicb to pcrforme Godme grace sende,
Tberfor X passe shortly in this wyse;
Ye ban wel herd of Theseus devyse
In tbe betraising of fair Hdriane,
Tbat of her pite kepte bim from bis bane.
Ht sborte wordes, right so Demopbon
Tbe same wey, tbe same path batb gon
Tbat dide bis false fader Tbeseus.
for unto pbillis batb be sworen thus,
To wedden ber,and berbis troutbe pligbte,
Hnd piked of ber al tbe good be migbte,
dban be was boot and sound and badde bis
reste;

Hnd dotb with pbillis wbat so tbat bim teste.

Hnd wel coude I, yif tbatme teste so,
Tetlen al bis doing to and fro.

/spsfflB seide, unto bis contree moste be saile,

SIma for tber be wolde ber wedding apparaile
HSasHs fit to ber honourand his also.
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Hnd openly be took bis leve tbo,
Hnd batb ber sworn, be wolde nat sojorne,
But in a month be wolde again retorne.
Hnd in tbat lond let make bis ordinaunce
Hs verray lord, and took the obeisaunce
met and boomly, and let bis sbippes digbte,
Hnd boom be gotb tbe nexte wey be migbte;
for unto pbillis yit ne com be nogbt.
Hnd tbat batb she so harde and sore abogbt,
Hllasf tbat, as tbe stories us recorde,
She was ber owne deetb right with a corde,
Slban tbat she saw tbat Demopbon ber trayed.
IjSgXgCIT to bim first she wrootand faste bim

mm. Pravd
@§M3 Re wolde come, and ber deliver of peyne
Hs X reberse sbal a word or tweyne.
JVIe list nat voucbesauf on bim to swinke,
T"fe spende on bim a penne ful of inke,

for fals in love was be, right as bis syre;
Tbe devil sette bir soules botbe afyre I

But of tbe lettre of pbillis wol X wryte
H word or tweyne, altbogb bit be but lyte.

GSpJJRYN bostesse, quod she, O Demopbon,

mm Tby pbillis, which tbat is so wo begon,
es^®' OfRodopeye,upon yow moot complete,
Over tbe terme set betwix us tweyne,
Tbat ye ne bolden forward, as ye seyde;
Your anker, which ye in our haven leyde,
fiigbte us, tbat ye wolde comen, out of doute,
Or tbat tbe mone ones wente aboute.
But tymes foure tbe mone batb bid ber face
Sin tbilke day ye wente fro this place,
Hnd foure tymes light tbe world again.
But for al tbat, yif X sbal sootbly sain,

Yit batb tbe streem of Sitbo nat ybrogbt
from Htbenes tbe ship ; yit comtb bit nogbt.
Hnd, yif tbat ye tbe terme rekne wolde,
Hs I or other trewe lovers sbolde,
Ipleyne not, God wot, beforn my day.

"3CIT al ber lettre wryten I nemay
I Byordre.forbitweretomeacharge;
) fier lettre was right long and tberto large;

But here and there in ryme X have bit laid,

Tber as me tbougbte tbat she wel batb said.

JUgi fi€ seide: Tby sailes comen nat again,

|9pS| ]Se to tby word tber nis no fey certein

;

Esi23 Butt wot why ye come nat, quod she;
for X was of my love to you so free.
Hnd of tbe goddes tbat ye ban forswore,
Yif that bir vengeance falle on yow tberfore,
Ye be nat suffisaunt to bere tbe peyne.
To mocbe trusted X, welmay X pleyne,
Upon your linage and your faire tonge,
Hnd on your teres falsly out ywronge.
Row coude ye wepe so by craft ? quod she

;

JMay tber swicbe teres feyn ed be ?

]Now certes, yif ye wolde have in memorie,
fiit ogbte be to yow but litel glorie
To have a sely mayde thus betrayed I

To God, quod she, preye X, and ofte have prayed,
Tbat bit benow tbe grettest prys of alle,

Hnd moste honour tbat ever yow sbal befalle I

Hnd wban tbyn oldeauncestres peynted be,



In whichm en may hir wortbinesse see,

Chan, preye X God, thou peynted be also,

That folk may reden, forby as they go,
tol this is be, that with bis flaterye

Betrayed bath and doon bervilanye
Chat was bis trewe love in tbogbte and dede I

But sotbly, of oo point yitmay they rede,
Chat ye ben lyk your fader as in this

;

for be begyled Hdriane, ywis,
Klitb swicbe an art and swicbe sotelte
Hs thou tbyselven hast begyled me.
Hs in that point, altbogb bit be nat fayr,
Cbou folwest bim, certein, and art bis eyr.

But sin thus sinfully ye me begy le,

By body mote ye seen, within a wbyle,
Right in the haven of Htbenes fletinge,
Hlitbouten sepulture and buryinge;
Cbogb ye ben harder than is any stoon.
^Hnd, whan this lettre was forth sentanoon
Hnd knew bow brotel and bow fals be was,
She for dispeyr fordide herself, alias (

Swicb sorwe bath she, for she besette her so.
Be war, ye women, of your sotil fo,

Sin yit this day men may ensample see;
Hnd trustetb, as in love, noman but me.
explicit Lcgenda pbillis.
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Hnd rede JVIars was, that tyme of the yere,
So feble,tbat bis malice is bim raft,
Repressed bath Venus bis cruel craft;
dbat with Venus and other oppressioun
Of bouses, JNlars bis venim is adoun,
Chat Vpermistra dar nat handle a knyf
In malice, thogb she sbolde lese her lyf.

But natbeles, as beven gan tbo turne,
Co badde aspectes bath she of Saturne,
Chat made ber for to deyen in prisoun,
HsJ, sbal after make mencioun.
HUgO Danao and Sgistes also,

KUl ^'thogb so be that they were brethren
t^itwo,
for tbilke tyme nas spared no linage,
fiit lyked hem to maken mariage
Betwix "Vpermistra and bim Lino,
Hnd casten swicbe a day bit sbal be so

;

Hnd ful acorded was bit witterly

;

eRece HIRVLOJVI CCieRe>( brethren two, Cbe array is wrogbt, the tyme is faste by.
Of wbicbe that oon was called Danao,
That many a sone bath of bis body wonne,
Hs swicbe false lovers ofte conne.
Hmong bis sones alle tber was oon
Cbataldermostbelovedeof evericboon.
Hnd whan this child was born, this Danao
Sboop bim a name, and called him Lino.
Chat other brother called was Sgiste,
That was of love as fals as ever bim liste,

Hnd many a dogbter gat be in bis lyve;
Of which be gat upon bis rigbte wyve
H dogbter dere, and dide ber for to calle

Tpermistra, yongest of bem alle;

the wbicbe child, of ber nativttee,
"Co alle gode tbewes born was she,
Hs lybed to the goddes, or she was born,
That of the sbefe she sbolde be the corn

;

Cbe dirdes, that we clepen Destinee,

j
Batbsbapen ber that shemot nedes be
pitouse, sadde, wyse, and trewe as steel;
Hnd to this woman bit accordetb weel.

Hnd thus Lino hath of bis fadres brother
Cbe dogbter wedded, and ecbe of bem batb
other.

tSi^ffie torches brennen & the lampes

Mofl bri3bte -

ss^^ Cbe sacrifices been fulredy digbte;
Cbencens outof.tbe fyrereketb sote,
Cbe flour, the leef is rent up by the rote
Co maken garlands and corouncs bye;
fulls the place of soun of minstralcye,
Of songes amorous of mariage,
Hs tbilhe tyme was the pleyn usage.
Hnd this was in the paleys of Cgiste,
Chat in bis bous was lord, right as bim liste

;

Hnd thus the day tbey dryven to an ende;
Cbe frendes taken leve, and boom tbey
wende.
Cbe night is come, the bryd sbal go to bedde;
Cgiste to bis cbambre faste bim spedde,
Hnd privily be let bis dogbter calle.

mban that the bous was voided of bem alle,

for, though that Venus yaf ber greet beautee, fie loked on bis dogbter with glad cbere,
Slitb "Jupiter compouned so was she Hnd to ber spak, as ye sbul after here.
Chat conscience, troutbe, and dreed ofshame, j3ja|r§&)Yrigbte dogbter, tresor ofmyn berte 1

1

Hnd of ber wyfhood for to kepc ber name, (iwlSjl ^'n first that cla^ tnat Shapen was my
|

Cbis, tbougbte ber, was felicitee as here. <a"Pw sberte,
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Or by the fatal sustren had my dom,
So nymynberte never thingme com
Ha thou, myn Ypermistra, dogbter derel
tak beed what f tby fader sey tbee bere,

Hnd werk after tby wyser evermo.
for alderfirste, dogbter, X love tbee so
Chat al tbe world to me nis half so leef

;

FJe I nolde rede tbee to tby miscbeef
for al tbe gode under tbe colde irtone

;

Hnd what X mene, bit sbal be seid right sone,
HIitb protestacioun, as in this wyse,
Chat, but thou do as t sbal tbee devyse,
T;bousbaltbedeed,bybimtbatalbatbwrogbtf
Ht sborte wordes, tbou nescapest nogbt
Out of my paleys, or that tbou be deed,
But tbou consenteandwerkeaftermy reed;
Cak this to tbee for ful conclusioun.
S|p?g7fiIS Ypermistra caste ber eyen doun,
|T^KlHndc|uoohasdootb tbelccf of aspe
fists' grene;
Deed wex ber bewe, and lyh as asb to sene,
Hnd seyde: Lord and fader, al your wille,

Hftermy might, 0odwot,t sbal fulfille,

So hit to me be no confusioun.
K»iM I*n.L, quod be, have noon excepcioun

;

BQIfcS Rn& out be caugbte a knyf, as rasour
BgSrBhene;

Ryd this, quod he, that bit be nat ysene

;

Hnd, whan tbyn busbond is to bedde ygo,
HIbyl that be slepetb, cut bis tbrote atwo.
for in my dremes bit is warnedme
Row that my nevew sbalmy bane be,

But wbicbe I noot, wberfor X wol be siker.

Yif tbou sey nay, we two sbu I have a biker

Hs X have seyd, by him that X have sworn.
t§7pg!?RIS Ypermistra bath ny ber wit for-

HraSi lorn
;

iSsM/ Hnd, for to passen barmles of that

place,

She graunted him ; tber was non other grace.

Hnd tberwitbala costrel taketb be,

Hnd seyde : Rerof a draught, or two or three,

Yif him to drinke, wban be gotb to reste,

Hnd be sbal slepe as longe as ever tbee teste,

Che narcotiks and opies been so stronge:
Hnd go tby wey, lest that him tbinke longe.

g|=gi|iac comtb tbe bryd,& with ful sober

ilKwjPJI cbere,

•S^y^ Hs is of maidens ofte tbe manere,
'Co cbambre is broght with revel and with
songe,
Hnd shortly, lest this tale be to longe,
T^bis Lino and she ben sone broght to bedde;

Hnd every wight out at tbe dore bim spedde.



iseafie night is wasted,and be fel aslepe

;

paful tenderly beginnetb she to wepe.

PP She rist her up, and dredfully sbe quaketb,

gs dotb the brauncbe tbat Zepbirus sbaketb,

Hnd busbt were alle in Hrgon tbat citee.

Hs cold as any frostnow wexetb sbe

;

fovpite by the berte her streynetb so,

Hnddreed of deetb dotb ber so mocbe wo,
Chat tbryes doun sbe fil in swicbe a were.

She rist ber up, and stakeretb beerand there,

Hnd on ber bandes faste loketb sbe.

^Hllasf andsbulmy bandes blody be?

lam a maid, and, as by my nature,

Hnd by my semblant and by my vesture,

jiyn bandes been nat sbapen for a knyf

,

Hs for to reve no man fro bis lyf

.

Stbat devil have X with the knyf to do ?

Hnd sbal I bave my tbrote corve atwo ?

Chan shall blede, alias ( and me besbende

;

Hnd nedes cost this thing mot have an ende;

Or be or I mot nedes lese our lyf

.

Jfow certes, quod sbe, sin Iam his wyf,
Hnd bathmy feitb, yit is it bet forme
for to be deed in wyfly bonestee

Than be a traitour living in my shame.
Be as be may, for ernest or for game,
Re sbal awake, and ryse and go bis way
Out at this goter, or tbat bit be day I

^Hnd weep ful tenderly upon bis face,

Hnd in ber armes gan bim to embrace,
Hnd bim sbe roggetb and awaketb softe

;

Hnd at the window leep be fro the lofte
Cttban she bath warned bim,and doon bim
bote.

t£pg2?RIS Lino swifte was, and light of fote,

Jj|$S| Hnd from bis wyf be ran a ful good pas.
t^S&J This sely woman is so wayk, alias f

Hnd belples so, tbat, or tbat sbe fer wente,
Rer cruel fader dide ber for to bente.
Hllasl Linot why art tbou so unhinde?
Slby ne baddest tbou remembred in tby minde
To taken ber, and lad ber forth with thee ?

for,whan sbe saw tbat goon awey was be,
Hnd that sbe migbte nat so faste go,
T>fe folwen bim, sbe sette ber doun right tbo,
Til sbe was caughtand fetered in prisoun.
jgFThis tale is seid for this conclusioun ....

Unfinished.

The
Legend of
Goode
dimmen
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Or dies, that devocioun
Ofsomme.andcontemplacioun
Causetb swiche dremes ofte;

Or that the cruel lyf unsofte
HIbicb these like lovers leden

Chat bopen over rnucbe or dreden,

Chat purely bir impressiouns

Causetb bem avisiouns

;

Or if that spirits have the might
tomake folh to dreme anight
Or if the sou le, of propre hinde,

Be so parfit, asm en finde,

that bit forwot that is to come,
grid that bit warnetb alle and somme
Of evericbe of bir aventures

By avisiouns, or by figures,

But that our flesh ne bath no might
Counderstonden bit aright,

for bit is warned to derhly

;

Butwhy the cause is, nogbt wot I,

Kiel wortbe, of this thing, grete clerkes,

Chat trete of this and other werhes

;

forlof noon opinioun

JWas now mahe mencioun,
But only that the holy rode
Curne us every dreem to gode I

fornever,sitb that! was born,

J^enoman elles.me biforn,

flette, X trowe stedfastly,
So wonderful a dreem as X
Che tenthe day dide of Decern bre,
the which, as X can now remembre,
Iwolyow tellen every del.

Che Invocation,
53ETC atmy ginning, trustetb

wel,

X wol mahe invocacioun,
CHitb special devocioun,
Onto the god of slepe
anoon,
That dwelletb in a cave of
stoon
Clpon a streem that comtb
fro Lete,

that is a flood of belle unswete;
Besyde a folh men clepe Cimerte,
therslepetb ay this god unmerie
Klitb bis slepy thousand sones
that alway for to slepe bir won e is

;

Hnd to this god, that X of rede,

preye X, that be wolme spede
)*ly sweven for to telle aright,

If every dreem stonde in bis might.
Hnd be, that mover is of al

Chat is and was, and ever sbal,

Soyive bem joye that bit here
Of alle that they dreme toyere,
Hnd for to stonden alle in grace
Of bir loves, or in what place
that bem wer levest for to stonde,
Hnd sbelde bem fro povert and sbonde,
Hnd fro unbappe and ecb disese,
Hnd sende hem al thatmay bem plese,

"Chat tahe bit wel, and scorne bit nogbt,
N« bit misdemen in her tbogbt
Through malicious entencioun.
Hnd whoso, through presumpcioun,
Or bate or scorne, or through envye,
Dispyt, or jape, or vilanye,

JVIisdeme bit, preye I"Jesus God
That (dreme be barfoot, dreme be shod),
Chat every barm that anyman
Rath bad, sitb that the world began,
Befalle him tberof,or be sterve,
Hnd graunte be mote bit ful deserve,
Lot with swicb a conclusioun
Hs bad of bis avisioun
Cresus, that was hing of kyde,
That high upon a gebet dydel
This prayer sbal be have ofme

;

Xam no bet in cbarite I

j^Now berhnetb.as X have you seyd,
dbat that Im ette, or I abreyd.
The Dream.

Sf Decembre the tenthe day,
1 Slhan bit was night, to
I slepe X lay

I Right tberas Xwas wont
]
to done,

j
Hnd fil on slepe wonder
Isone,
I Hs be that wery was forgo
I On pilgrimagemyles two
] To the corseynt Leonard,

Co mahe lytbe of that was bard.
StTCasIsleep.memettelwas
> Stitbin a templeymad of glas

;

5 In wbicbe tber were mo images
Of gold, stondinge in sondry stages,
Hnd mo ricbe tabernacles,
Hnd with perremo pinacles,
Hndmo curious portreytures,
Hnd queynte maner of figures
Of olde werhe, then X saw ever,

for certeynly, X niste never
CClber that X was, but wel wiste X,

Pit was ofVenus redely,

The temple ; for, in portreyture,

X saw anoon/rigbt bir figure

JSahed fletinge in a see.

Hnd also on bir heed, parde,
fiir rose/garlond wbyt and reed,

Hnd bir comb to hembe bir heed,
fiir dowves, and daun Cupido,
fiir blinde son e,and Vulcan o,
That in bis face was ful broun.

3Crc as X romed up and doun,
X fond that on a wal tber was

SI Thus writen, on a table of bras

:

X wol now singe, if that X can,

The armes, and also the man,
That first cam, through bis destinee,

fugitif of Troye contree,

In Itaile, with ful mocbe pyne,
Unto the strondes of Lavyne.
^Hnd tho began the story anoon,
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The Rous Hslshal telle yow ccboon

.

of fame. (S^f/lIRST: saw I the destruccioun
Libert lt» Of Troye, through the Greek

(IS^Sinoun,
That with his false forsweringe,
Hnd his cbere and his lesinge
JMade the bors broght intoTroye,
Thorgb whichTroyens loste al hir joye.
Hnd after this was grave, alias I

Row tlioun assailed was
Hnd wonne, and hing priam yslayn,
Hnd polites bis sone, certayn,
Dispitously, of dan pirrus.
|||jl|NE> next that saw X bow Venus,
JSbsjJjJ Slban that she saw the castel brende,
win Doun fro the bevene gan descende,
Hnd bad bir sone Cneas flee;

Hnd bow be fledde, and bow that be
escaped was from al the pres,
Hnd took bis fader, Hncbises,
Hnd bar him on bis bakke away,
Cryinge, Hllas, and welaway (

The wbicbe Hncbises in bis bonde
Bar the goddes of the londe,
Tbilke that unbrende were.

JJ^D I saw next, in alle this fere,

Row Creusa, daun Cneas wyf,
atbicb that be lovede as bis lyf,

HndbiryongesonTfulo,
Hnd eek Hscanius also,

fledden eek with drery cbere,

That bit was pitee for to here;
Hnd in a forest, as they wente,
Ht a turninge of a wente,
Row Creusa was y lost, alias I

That deed, bu tnoot X bow, she was

;

Row be bir sougbte, and bow bir gost
Bad bim to flee the Grebes ost,
Hnd seyde, be moste unto Itaile,

Hs was bis destinee, sauns faille

;

That bitwas pitee for to here,
HIban bir spirit gan appere,
The wordes that she to bim seyde,
Hnd for to kepe bir sone bim preyde.
Tber saw X graven eek bow be,

Ris fader eek, and bis meynee,
aiitb bis sbippes gan to sayle
Toward the contree of Itaile,

Hs streigbt as that tbey migbte go.

HjUgReR saw X tbee, cruel 7uno,

tlill
^-nat art daun lupiteres wyf,

t^sS That bast ybated, al thy lyf,

HI tbeTroyanissbe blood,
Renne and crye, as thou were wood,
On Solus, the god of windes,
To blowen out, of alle kindes,
So loude, that be sbulde drencbe
Lord and lady, grome and wencbe
Of al tbeTroyan nacioun,
HIithoute any savacioun.
^SpgJReR saw X swicb tempeste aryse,

(feSS! That every berte migbte agrysc,
ast^yTo see bit peynted on the walle.
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|H!|R€R saw X graven eeh witballe,

[(til
Vcm,s > now T«»my 'ady dere,

tssSaiepinge with fulwofulcbere,
prayen "Jupiter an bye
To save and hepe that navye
Of tbeTroyan Sneas,
Sitb that be bir sone was.

MR€R saw XfovesVenus kisse,
Hnd graunted of the tempest lisse.

Tber saw X bow the tempest stente,
Hnd bow with alle pyne be wente,
Hnd prevely took arrivage
In the con tree of Cartage;
Hnd on the morwe, bow that be
Hnd a knight, bight Hcbatee,
JMetten withVenus that day,
Goinge in a queynt array,
Hs she bad ben an bunteresse,
Slitb wind blowinge upon bir tresse;
Row €neas gan bim to pleyne,
dban that be knew bir, of his peyne;
Hnd bow bis sbippes dreynte were,
Or elles lost, be niste where

;

Row she gan bim comforte tbo,
Hnd bad bim to Cartage go,
Hnd tber be sbulde bis folk finde,
That in the see were left bebinde.
|||sjgISX>, shortly of this thing to pace,
sSp!|| She made Cneas so in graceww Of Dido, quene of that contree,
That, shortly for to tellen, she
Becam bis love, and leet bim do
That that wedding longetb to.
Hlbat sbulde X speke more queynte,
Or peyne me my wordes peynte,
To speke of love ? bit wol not be

;

1 can not of that facultee.
Hnd eek to telle the manere
Row tbey aqueynteden in fere,
Rit were a long proces to telle,

Hnd over long for yow to dwelle.
[SjE^jfieR saw X grave, bow Gneas

W*m *-oldeD'd° every cas,
ssia That bim was tid upon the see.

|JN"D after grave was, bow she
r
JMade of bim, shortly, at 00 word,

' Rir lyf, hir love, bir lust, bir lord

;

Hnd dide bim al the reverence,

Hnd leyde on bim al the dispence,
That any woman migbte do,
deninge bit bad al be so,
Hs be bir swoor; and berby demed
That he was good, for be swicb semed.
Hllas ( what barm dotbapparence,
Slban bit is fals in existence f

for be to hir a traitour was

;

jtHherfor she slow birself, alias!

JO, bow a woman dotb amis,
To love bim that unknowen is I

for, by Crist, lo I thus bit faretb;

^Rit is not al gold, that glaretbj?

for, also broukelwelmyn heed,
Tbermay be under goodlibeed



Revered many a sbrewed vyce

;

Cberfor be no wight so nyce,

Co take a love only for chere,

for specbe, or for frendly manere;

for this sbal every woman finde

Chat som man, of bis pure hinde,

Hlol sbewen outward tbe faireste,

Cil be have caught that what bim teste

;

Hnd tbanne wol be causes finde,

Hndswere bow that sbe is unhinde,

Or fals, or prevy , or double was.
HI this seye X by €neas
Hnd Dido, and bir nyce lest,

Chat lovede al to sone a gest

;

Cberfor I wol seye a proverbe,

Chat Re tbat fully hnowetb tberbe
]Way saufly leye bit to bis yeJf
fflithoute dreed, this is no lye.

|CIC let us speke of eneas,
1 Row be betrayed bir, alias (

I Hnd teftc bir ful unkindely.

| So wban sbe saw al/utterly,

\ Chat be wolde bir of troutbe
j faile,

Hnd wende fro bir to Itaile,

Sbe gan to wringe bir bondes two.
S||3»IXHS 1 quod sbe,whatm e is wo (

'mm, Hllas I is every man thus trewe,

Has Chat every yere wolde have a newe,
If bit so longe tyme dure,

Or elles three, peraventure ?

Hs thus : of oon be wolde have fame
In magnifying of bis name

;

Hnotber for frendsbip, seitb be

;

Hnd yet tber sbal tbe tbridde be,

tbat sbal be taken for delyt,

Lo, or for singular profyt.

fS5?>|N swicbe wordes gan to pleyn e

tll&1
l0ic* or" ffrete peyne,

^ssHs me mette redely

;

[ton other auctour alegge t.

jfifHllas 1 quod sbe,my swete berte,

Rave pitee onmy sorwes smerte,

Hnd slee me not 1 go nogbt away I

Owoful0ido,welawayl
Quod sbe to birselve tbo.
OSneaslwbatwilyedo?
0, tbat your love, ne your bonde,
Chat ye ban sworn with your right bonde,

Nemy cruel deetb, quod sbe,

]VIay bolde yow still beer with met
0, bavetb ofmy deetb pitee I

Ywis,my dere berte, ye
Knowen ful wel tbat never yit,

Hs ferfortb as I badde wit,

flgilte Xyow in tbogbt ne deed.

0, have ye men swicb goodlibeed
In specbe, and never a deel of troutbe?

Hllas, tbat ever badde routbe
Hnywoman on any man (

Now see 1 wel, and telle can,

Slewreccbedwimmen connenon art;

for certeyn, for tbe more part,

Cbus we be served evericbone.
Row sore tbat ye men conne grone,
Hnoon, as we have yow receyved,
Certeinly we ben deceyved

;

for, though your love laste a sesoun,
dayte upon tbe conclusioun,
Hnd eeh bow tbat ye determynen,
Hnd for tbe more part difFynen.

ffiSgM, <neLH«l6Y that Iwas born (

llvWjf for trough yow is my name lorn,

^^^ Hnd alle myn actes red and songe
Overal this lond.on every tonge.
O wikh e fam e ( for tbern is

Nothing so swift, lo, as she is (

O, sootb is, every thing is wist,
Chough bit be hevered with tbe mist.
€eh,tbogblmigbteduren ever,

CbatI have doon,reheverInever,
That I ne sbal be seyd, alias,

Ysbamed be through eneas,
Hnd tbat I sbal thus juged be:

J&1~o, right as sbe bath doon,now sbe
dol do eftsones, hardilyJS?
Cbus seytb tbe peple prevely.

i?CTC tbat is doon, nis not to done;
>Hlbircompleyntnealbirmone,
! Certeyn , availetb bir not a stre.

|f*D wban sbe wiste sotbly be
Bias forth unto bis sbippes goon,

' Sbe in bir cbambre wente anoon,
Hnd called on birsusterHnne,
Hnd gan bir to compleyne tbanne;
Hnd seyde, tbat sbe cause was
Chat sbe first lovede eneas,
Hnd thus counseilled bir tberto.

Butwhat ( when this was seyd and do,

Sbe roof birselve to tbe berte,

Hnd deyde through tbe wounde smerte.
But al tbe maner bow sbe deyde,

Hnd al tbe wordes tbat sbe seyde,

Slboso to hnowe bit bath purpos.
Reed Virgile in eneidos
Or tbe epistle of Ovyde,
Hlbat tbat sbe wroot or tbat sbe dyde

;

Hnd nere bit to long to endyte,

By God, I wolde bit here wryte.

3CTC,welawayf tbe barm, tbe routbe,
: Chat bath betid for swicb untroutbe,
) Hs men may ofte in bohes rede,

Hnd al day seen bit yet in dede,
Chat for to tbenhen bit, a tene is.

O, Demopbon, duk of Htbenis,
Row be forswor bim ful falsly,

Hnd trayed pbillis wihhedly,
Chat hinges dogbter was of Crace,
Hnd falsly gan bis terme pace;

Hndwhensbe wiste tbat be was
fals,

Sbe heng birself right by tbe bals,

for be bad do bir swicb untroutbe

;

Lot was not this awo and routbe?
jSf&GK lol bow fals and reccbeles

Clas to Briseida Hcbilles,
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Hnd paris to Oenone;
Hnd Tason to Isiphile;
Hnd eft Tason to Medea;
Hnd Grcules to Dyanira;
for be lefte bir for Idle,
Cbat made bim caccbe bis deetb, parde.

)OHI fals eeh was be, TTbeseus

;

Chat, as the story telletb us,
Row be betrayed Hdriane

;

The devel be bis soules banef
for bad be laughed, bad be loured,
Remoste have be al devoured,
If Hdriane ne bad ybe I

Hnd, for she bad of bim pitee,
She made bim fro the detbe escape,
Hnd be made biraful fals jape;
for after this, within a whyle

Re lefte bir slepinge in an y le,

Deserte alone, rightin the see,
Hnd stal away, and leet bir be;
Hnd tooh bir suster pbedra tbo
HIitb bim, and gan to sbippe go.
Hnd yet be bad ysworn to here,
On al that ever be migbte swere,
That, so she saved bim bis lyf

,

Re wolde bave tahe bir to bis wyf

;

for she desired nothing elles,

In certein,as the booh us telles.

ETC to excusen Sneas
fu llicbe of al bis greet trespas,
TTbe booh seytb,JVIercurie,saun9
faile,

Bad bim go into Itaile,

Hnd leve Huffryhes regioun,
Hnd Dido and bir faire toun.
^^[RO saw 1 grave, bow to Itaile

fvSll
£>*1un 6neas is go to s.iilc

;

ia-a/ Hnd bow the tempest al began,
Hnd bow be loste bis steresman,
dbicb tbat the stere, or be tooh heep,
Smot overbord, lo I as be sleep.

JjH^jgrfD also saw I bow Siby le

i^fcjHjT Hnd eneas, besyde an ylc.

WSllM "Co belle wente, for to see
Ris fader, Hncbises the free.
Row be tber fond palinurus,
Hnd Dido, and eeh Deipbebus

;

Hnd every tourment eeh in belle
Saw be, wbicb is long to telle.

HIbicb wboso willetb for to hnowe,
Re moste rede many a rowe
On Virgile or on Claudian,
Or Daunte, tbat bit telle can.
5§||RO saw I grave al tbarivaile

K$i^hat eneas bad in Itaile;
i Hnd with hing Latine bis tretee,



Hndalletbe batailles that be
{Has at himself, and eek bis knigbtes,
Or be bad al ywonne bis rigbtes

;

Hnd bow be turnus refte bis lyf

,

Hnd wan Lavyna to bis wyf

;

Hnd at tbe mervelous signals
Of tbe goddes celestials

;

Row, maugre 7uno, €ncas,
for al bir sleigbte and bir compas,
Hcbeved al bis awn ture

;

for Jupiter took of bim cure
Ht tbe prayere of Venus

;

Che wbicbe X preye alway save us,
Hnd us ay of our sorwes ligbte 1

RHN X bad seyen al this sigbte
In tbis noble temple tbus,
H,Lordt tbougbtel.tbatmadestus,

Yet saw I never swicb noblesse
Of images.ne swicb ricbesse,

Hs X saw graven in tbis cbircbe

;

But not woot Xwho dide bem wircbe,

Ne wber X am, ne in what contree.

Butnow wolt go out and see,

Right at tbe wiket, if lean
See owber stering any man,
Chat may me telle wber lam.

fi€N I out at tbe dores cam,
X faste aboute me beheld.
Chen saw I but a large feld,

Hs fer as that X migbte see,
Wlitbouten toun, or bous, or tree,

Or busb,orgras,or ered lond;
for al tbe feld nasbutofsond
Hs smal as man may see yet lye
Xn tbe desert of JUbye

;

JNe I no maner creature,
Chat is yformed by nature,
Ne saw,me for to rede or wisse.
O Crist, tbougbte X, that art in blisse,
fro fantom and illusioun
JVIe save! and with devocioun
JVIyn yen to tbe beven X caste.

'RO was X war, lo I at tbe laste,
That faste by tbe sonne, as bye
Hs kenne migbte X with myn ye,

JVIe tbougbte X saw an egle sore,
But that bit semed mocbe more
Then X bad any egle seyn.
But tbis as sootb as deetb, certeyn,
fiit was of golde, and sboon so brigbte,
That never sawmen sucb a sigbte,
But if tbe beven badde ywonne
HI newe of golde another sonne;
So sboon the egles fetbres brighte,
Hndsomwhat dounward gan bit ligbte.

explicit Liber primus.

ReRKjsrem eveRV jviHjvreR jvihn
Chat Gnglisb understonde can,
Hnd listetb ofmy dreem to lere

;

fornow at erste shut ye here
So selly an avisioun,
Tbattsaycne Scipioun,
Ne king Nabugodonosor,
pbaro,Curnus,ne eicanor,
Ne mette swicb a dreem as tbisl

Now faire blisful,O Cipris,
1 So be my favour at this tymel

cne noas of fHjvie&ubgr secajNDas.^^^^sgsffmstf BggSPfj?
Incipit Liber Secundus Jlf proem. Hndye,metoendyteandryme ^*jW

Relpetb,tbaton parnaso dwelle
By eiicon tbe clere welle.

iTZfiOaGRCtbatwrootaltbatlmette,
\ Hnd in tbe tresorie bit sbette

I Ofmy brayn ( now sbal men see
If any vertu in tbee be,

Co tellen almy dreem aright;

Now kytbe tbyn engyn and migbtl
Che Dream.
Wkse&a*^ rV^SaniS egle.of which X

have yow told,

That sboon with fetb-
res as of gold,
Slbicb that so bye gan
to sore,

X gan bebolde more
and more,
V-o see bir beautee and
tbe wonder;

But never was tber dint of tbonder,

Ne that thing thatmen calle foudre,
Chat smoot somtyme a tour to poudre,
Hnd in bis swifte coming brende,
That so swythe gan descende,
Hs tbis foul,whan bit bebelde
Cbatlaroumewasin tbefelde;
Hnd with bis grimme pawes stronge,
Ulitbin bis sbarpe nay les longe,
JMe,fleinge,at a swappe be bente,
Hnd with bis sours agayn up wente,



JVlc caryinge in bis clawes starhe
Hs lightly as I were a larhe,

Row high, X can not telle yow,
forlcam up,Inistebow.
for so astonied and asweved
Slas every vertu in my beved,
HIbat with bis sours and with my drede,
That almy feting gan to dede;
forwby bit was to greet affray.

M5CIS I longe in bis clawes lay,

Til at tbe laste be tome spah
In mannesvois,and seyde: Hwahf

Hnd be not so agast, for shame (

Hnd called me tbo by my name.
Hnd, forI sbolde tbe bet abreyde,
JMe mette, Hwah, to me be seyde,
Right in tbe same vois and stevene
Chat usetb oon I coude nevene;
Hnd with that vois, sotb for to sayn,

JMy minde cam tome agayn

;

for bit was goodly seyd to me,
So nas bit neverwont to be.

,]W herwitbal I gan to stere,

Hnd beme in bis feet to bere,

Til that be felte that I bad bete,

Hnd felte eeh tbo myn berte bete.
Hnd tbo gan beme to dispone,
Hnd with wordes to comforte,

Hndsaydetwyes: SeynteJViariel
Tbou art noyous for to carie,

Hnd nothing nedetb bit, pardef
for also wis God belpem e

Hs tbou non barm sbalt have of this

;

Hnd this cas, that betid thee is,

Is for thy lore and for thy prow

;

ket seel darst tbou yet lohenow ?

Be ful assured, boldely,

Iam thy frendJfHnd tberwitb I
Gan for to wondren in my minde.

J?O God, tbougbte X, that madest hinde,

Sbal I non other weyes dye ?

Klber'jfoveswolmestellifye,
Or what thingmay this signifye ?

Ineitberam6noh,ne€lye,
TSe Romulus,ne Ganymede
That was ybore up, as men rede,

To bevene with dan "Jupiter,

Hndmaad tbe goddes boteler.

rfijjgsaO 1 this was tbo my fantasyel

XiIemII
But ,1C that bar mc ffan esPvc

SI^Si "Chat I so tbogbte,and seyde this

:

Tbou dem est of thyself amis

;

for 7oves is not tberaboute,

X dar wel putte thee out of doute,
To make of thee as yet a sterre.

But er X bere thee mocbe ferre,

L^*''*'1



Iwol thee telle what I am,
Hnd wbider thou sbalt, and why I cam
to done this, 30 that thou take

good berte, and not for fere quake.

jp Gladly, quod XJ&Now wel, quod be

:

first!, that in my feet have tbee,

Of which tbou bast a feerand wonder,
Hm dwelling with tbe god of tbonder,
Obicb tbatmen callen "Jupiter,

that dootb me flee fu I ofte fer

Co do al bis comaundement.
Hnd for this cause be batb me sent
Co tbee : now berhe, by tby troutbe I

Ccrteyn, be batb of tbee routbe,

Chat tbou so longe trewely

Bast served so ententifly

fiis blinde nevew Cupido,
Hnd fair Venus goddesse also,

Hlitboute guerdoun everyit,

Hnd nevertbeles bast set tby wit,

Hltbougb that in tby bede ful lyte is,

Co make bokes,songes,dytees,
In ryme, or elles in cadence,

Hs tbou best canst, in reverence
Of Love,andof bis servants eke,

Chat have bis servise sogbt, and seke

;

Hnd peynest tbee to preyse bis art,

Hltbogb tbou baddest never part;
aiberfor, also Godme blesse,

Joves bait bit greet bumblesse
Hndvertu eek, that tbou wolt make
Hnigbt ful ofte tbyn beed to atte,

In tby studie so tbou wrytest,
Hnd evermo of love endytest,
In honour of him and preysinges,
Hnd in bis folkes furtberinges,
Hnd in birmatere al devysest,
Hndnogbt him nor bis folk despysest,
Hltbougb tbou mayst go in tbe daunce
Of hem that bim list not avaunce.

2R6RfOR, as X seyde, ywis,
7upiter consideretb this,

< Hnd also, beau sir, other tbinges

;

that is, that tbou bast no tydinges
Of Loves folk, if they be glade,

|*Je ofnogbt elles that God made

;

Hndnogbt only fro fer contree
Chat tber no tyding comtb to thee,

But of tby verray neygbebores,
Chat dwelten almost at tby dores,
Cbou berest neither that ne this

;

forwhan tby labour doon al is,

Hnd bastymaad tby rekeninges,
In stede of reste and newe tbinges,
Cbou gost boom to tby bous anoon

;

Hnd, also domb as any stoon,
Cbou sittest at another boke,
Cil fully daswed is tby loke,

Hnd livest thus as an bermyte,
Hltbougb tbyn abstinence is lyte.

S]SX> tberfor loves, through bis

. grace,
f Slol that X bere tbee to a place,
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SIbicb that bight Che Rous of fame,
To do tbee som disport and game,
In som recompensacioun
Of labour and devocioun
That tbou hast bad, lol causeles,
"Co Cupido, tbe reccbeles I

Hnd thus this god, tborgb bis meryte,

Slol with som maner thing tbee quyte,

So that tbou wolt be of good cbere.

for truste wel, that tbou sbalt bere,
Slben we be comen tber X seye,
JMo wonder tbinges, dar I leye,

Of Loves folke mo tydinges,
Botbe sotb/sawes and lesinges

:

Hndmo loves newe begonne,
Hnd longe yserved loves wonne,
Hndmo loves casuelly
That been betid,noman wot why,
But as a blindman stert an bare

;

Hnd more jolytee and fare,

Sibyl that they finde love of stele,

Hs tbinketb hem, and overal wele

;

JMo discords, andmo jelousyes,
JVIo murmurs, andmo novelryes,
Hnd mo dissimulaciouns,
Hnd feyned reparaciouns

;

Hndmo berdes in two boures
Hlitboute rasour or sisoures
Ymaad, then greynes be of sondes

;

Hnd ekemo boldingein hondes,
Hnd alsomo renovelaunces
Of olde forleten aqueyntaunces

;

JMo lovcdayes and acordes
Chen on instruments ben cordes;
Hnd eke of lovesmo eschaunges
Chan ever comes were in graunges

;

Clnetbe maistow trowen this ?

Quod bej^No, belpeme God so wis I

Quod I^]S(o ?why ? quod bejgffor bit
Slere impossible, tomy wit,

Chough that fame badde al tbe pyes
Inalarcalmc.andaltbcspyes,
Row that yet she sbulde bere al this,

Or they espye bit^O yis, yis (

Quod be to me, that can X preve
By resoun, worthy for to leve,

So that tbou yeve tbyn advertence
Tounderstonde my sentence.
fcSgsr/iIRST: sbalt tbou beren wber she

\
lasM dwelletb,

EE^lHnd so tbyn owne book bit telletb

;

Rir paleys stant, as X sbal seye,
Right even in middes of tbe weye
Betwixen bevene, ertbe,and see;
Chat, whatsoever in al these three

Is spoken, in privee or aperte,
The wey tberto is so overte,

Hnd stant eek in so juste a place,

That every soun mot to bit pace,
Or what so comtb fro any tonge,
Be bit rouned, red, or songe,
Or spoke in seurtee or drede,
Certein, bit moste thider nede.

Che Rous
of fame.
Liber II.
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The Rous K|S|SOSlberknewel;forwbyIwille
of fame. ffl||gi| Tellen tbee a propre skile,
Liber XI. {aKSK/ Hnd worthy demonstracioun

In myn imagynacioun.

6ffR€Y, tbou wost right wel this,

That every kindly thing that is,

Rath a kindly stede tber be
JMay best in bit conserved be

;

Unto which place every thing,
Through his hindly enclyning,
JMovetb for to come to,

Hlban that bit is awey tberfro;
Hs thus ; lo, tbou mayst al day see
Thatany thing that bevy be,

Hs stoon or teed, or thing of wigbte,
Hnd ber bit never so bye on bigbte,
Latgo tbyn band, bit falletb doun.
J^KJIGRT so seye I by fyre or soun,
M^KS] Or smoke, or other tbinges ligbte,

USSsalHlwey tbey seke upward on bigbte;
Sibyl ecb of bem is at bis large,

Ljgiit thing up, and dounward charge.
]SD for this cause mayst tbou see,
"Chat every river to the see
Gnclyned is to go, by liindc.

Hnd by these skilles, as I finde,

Rath fish dwellinge in floode and see,
Hnd trees eek in ertbe be.
Thus every thing, by this resoun,
Rath bis propre mansioun,
To which bit seketb to repaire

;

Hs tber bit shulde not apaire.

Lo, this sentence is knowen coutbe
Of every philosopbres moutbe,
Hs Hristotle and dan platon,
Hnd other clevises many oon

;

Hnd to confirme my resoun,
Tbou wost wet this, that specbe is soun,
Or elles noman migbte bit here

;

Jfow berhne what X wot tbee lere.

lOCtf) is nogbt but air ybroken,
|S Hnd every specbe that is spoken,
M Loud or privee, foul or fair,

In bis substaunce is but air;

for as flaum be is but lighted smoke,
Right so soun is airybroke.
But this may be in many wyse,
Of which I wil tbee two devyse,
Hs soun that comtb of pype or barpe;
for whan a pype is blowen sbarpe,
The air is twist with violence,

Hndrent; lo, this is my sentence;
€ek, whan men barpestringes smyte,
mbetber bit be mocbe or lyte,

Lo, with the strook the air tobreketb

;

Right so bit breketb whan men speketb.
Thus wost tbou wel what thing is specbe.

Om bennesfortb X wol tbee tecbe,
Row every specbe, or noise, or soun,
Through bis multiplicacioun,

Tbogb bit were pyped ofamouse,
JMoot nede come to fames Rouse.
X preve bit thus, tak bede now,
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By experience ; for if that tbou
Tbrowe on waternow a stoon,
Slel wost tbou, bit wol make anoon
H litel roundel as a cercle,

paraventure brood as a covercle;
Hnd right anoon tbou sbalt see weel,
That wheel wol cause another wheel,
Hnd that the tbridde, and so forth, brother,
every cercle causing other,
Hlydertban bimselve was;
Hnd thus, fro roundel to compas,
6cb aboute other goinge,
Caused of otbres steringe,
Hnd multiplying evermo,
Til that bit be so fer ygo
That bit at bothe brinkes be.
Hltbogb tbou mowe bitnot ysee
Hbove, bit gotb yetalway under,
Hltbougb tbou tbenke bit a gret wonder,
Hnd wboso seitb of troutbe X varie,

Bid bim proven the contrarie.
Hnd right thus every word, ywis,
That loude or privee spoken is,

JMovetb first an air aboute,
Hnd of this moving, out of doute,
Hnotber air anoon is meved,
Hs I have of the water preved,
That every cercle causetb other.
Right so of air,my leve brother;
Gvericb air in other steretb
JMore and more, and specbe up beretb,
Or vois, or noise, or word, or soun,
Hy through multiplicacioun,
Til bit be atte Rous of fame

;

Tak bit in emest or in game.
MOBI have X told, if tbou have minde,

fllijH
Rov(' sPcclle or s*un >

of pure kinde,
MEw gnclyned is upward to meve;
This, mayst tbou fele,wel X preve.
Hnd that the mansioun, ywis,
That every thing enclyned to is,

Rath bis kindeliche stede:
Than sbewetb bit, witbouten drede,
Tbatkindely the mansioun
Of every specbe, of every soun,
Be bit either foul or fair,

Rath bis kinde place in air.

Hnd sin that every thing, that is

Out of bis kinde place, ywis,
JMovetb tbider for to go
If bit aweye be tberfro,
Hs I before have preved thee,
Rit sewetb, every soun, pardee,
JMovetb kindely to pace
HI up into bis kindely place.
Hnd this place of which I telle,

Tber as fame list to dwelle,
Is set amiddes of these three,
Reven, ertbe, and eek the see,
Hs most conservatif the soun.
Than is this the conclusioun,
That every specbe of every man,
Hs I tbee telle first began,



jMovctb up on high to pace

Kindely to fames place.

vffljjgfeklve me this feitbfully,

Y(\pM Bave 1 not pveved thus simply,

iSsM) Hlitbouten any su btiltee

Of specbe, or gret prolixitee

Of termes of philosophye,

Of figures of poetrye,

Or colours of retboryhe?
pardee, hit oghte thee to lyhe

;

for bard langage and bard matere
Is encombrous for to here

Ht ones ; wost thou not wel this ?

^Hnd X answerde.and seyde, 'Yis.

^|BP)H I quod be, lo, so X can

Mm JvCwedly to a lewedman
prolx Spehe, and sbewe bim swicbe shiles,

Chat be may shake bem by the biles,

So palpable they sbulden be.

But telme this,now pray X thee,

how tbinhtb thee my conclusioun ?

Quod be JgfH good persuasioun,
Quod X, bit is ; and lyh to be
Right so as thou hast preved me.
^By God, quod be, and as X leve,

thou sbalt have yit.or bit be eve,

Of every word of this sentence
H preve, by experience

;

Hnd with tbyn eres beren wel
Cop and tail, and everydel,

Chat every word that spoken is

Comtb into fames Bous.ywis,
fls X have seyd ; what wilt tbou more ?

^Hnd with this word upper to sore
Began, and seyde: By Seynfjamel
Now wilwespehen al of game.

" jOHlfaresttbou?quodbetome.
1 jefaJelfquodl^JVowsecquodbe,
) By thy troutbe,yondadoun,

aiber that tbou hnowest any toun,
Or bous, or any other thing.

Hndwhan tbou bast of ought knowing,
Lohe that tbou warne me,
Hnd 1anoon sbal telle tbee
Row fer that tbou artnow tberfro.

|lNT>Iadoun gan lohen tbo,

Hnd beheld feldes and plaines,
' Hndnow billes,and now mountaines,

Now valeys, andnow forestes,
Hnd now, unetbes, grete bestes

;

Now riveres,now citees,

Now tounes, andnow grete trees,

Now sbippes sailinge in the see.

^CTCtbussoneinawbylebe
i «tas flowen fro the grounde so
tbye,

Chat al the world, as to myn ye,

Nomore semed than a prikhe

;

Or elles was the air so tbihhe
Cbattnemigbtenotdiscerne.
Slitb that be spah to me as yerne,

Hnd seyde : Seestow any toun
Or ought tbou hnowest yonder doun ?

> Se^DGJVay&T10 wondernis,
3 Quod be, for half so high as this

1 ]Sfas Htexander JMacedo

;

J^e the king, dan Scipio,
Chat saw in dreme, at point devys,
fielle and ertbe, and paradys

;

J>Je eeh the wreccbe Dedalus,
JSe bis child, nyce Icarus,
That fleigb so bigbe that the bete
Bis winges malt,and be felwete
Inmid the see,and ther be dreynte,

forwhom was mahedmocb compleynte.
20SI turn upward, quod be, thy face,

t Hnd behold this large place,

/ This air j but loke tbou ne be
Hdrad of bem that tbou shalt see

;

for in this regioun, certein,

Dwelletb many a citezein,

Of which that spehetb dan plato.

These ben the eyrisb bestes, lol

j)T^D so saw X al that meynee
Botbe goon and also flee.

i j? JSTow, quod be tbo, cast up

j
tbyn ye;

' See yonder, lo, the Galaxye,
SIbicb men clepetb the JMilhy CHey,

forbitiswbyt: andsomme,parfey,
Callen bitaiatlinge Strete:
Chat ones was ybrent with bete,

HIban the sonnes sone, the rede,

"Chat bigbte pbeton,wolde lede
Hlgate bis fader cart, and gye.

The cartvbors gonne wel espye
Chat be ne coude no governaunce,
Hnd gonne for to lepe and launce,

Hnd beren bim now up,now doun,
Tit that be saw the Scorpioun,
Hlbicb that in heven a signe is yit.

Hnd he, for ferde, loste bis wit,

Of that, and leet the reynes goon
Of bis bors ; and tbey anoon
Gonne up to mounte,and doun descende
Til botbe the eyr and ertbe brendej
Til "Jupiter, lo, atte laste,

Bim slow, and fro the carte caste.

Lo, is it not a greet miscbaunce,
To lete a fole ban governaunce
Of thing that be can not demeine ?

f®£=%r*[D "with this word, sotb for to seyne,

fCra w e ffan a'Wirv uPPcr t0 sore,
QaJLg Hnd gladdedme ay more and more,
So feitbfully tome spah be.

tJSi^JBO gan X lohen under me,

luNiia"d t,enctd tlie eyrisb bestes,

tSs^y Cloudes.mistes.and tempestes,
Snowes, bailes, reines, windes,
Hnd tbengendring in bir hindes,

Hnd al the wey through wbicbe t cam

;

JgQ God, quod X, that made Hdam,
JVIocbe is thy might and thy noblesse (

" " Wt) tbo tbougbte X upon Boece,
( Chat writ : H thought may flee so bye,

[ CClitb fetberes of pbilosopbye,
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Che Rous To passen evericb element;
of fam e. Hnd wban be batb so fer ywent,
Liber II. Than may be seen, behind bis bah,

Cloud, and al that X of spah.
jRO gan Xwexen in a were,

1Hnd seyde : I woot wellam here

;

/ But wber in body or in grost

X noot,ywis ; but God, thou wost (

jPfor more cleer entendement
J^adde be me never yit ysent.

Hnd than tbougbte X on JVIarcian,

Hnd eeh on Hnteclaudian,
That sootb was bir descripcioun

Of al the bevenes regioun,

Hs fer as that X saw the preve

;

Tberfor X can bem now beleve.

f|ITR that tbis egle gan to crye:

tat be, quod be, tby fantasye

;

' dilt tbou lere of sterres augbt?
^ffay, certeinly, quod I, right naught;
Hnd why ? for I am now to old.

jfiFeiles 1 wolde thee have told,

Quod be, the sterres names, lo,

Hnd al the bevenes signes to,

Hnd which they beenj^]So fors, quod X.

jgryis, pardee, quod be; wostowwhy ?

for wban tbou redest poetrye,

Row goddes gonne stelUfye
Brid.ftsb, beste, or bim or here,

Hs the Raven, or either Bere,

Or Hriones barpe fyn,

Castor, pollux, or Delpbyn,
Or Htlantes dougbtres sevene,

Row alle theseam set in bevene;

for though tbou have bem ofte on bonde,
Yet nostow not wber that tbey stonde.

^O fors, quod X, bit is no nede

;

I X leve as wel, so Godme spede,
1 Rem that wryte of tbis matere,

Hs though X knew bir places bere

;

Hnd eeh tbey sbynen bere so brigbte,

Rit sbulde sbenden almy sigbte,

To lohe on bem^Tbatmay wel be,

Quod bejfiFHnd so forth bar beme
H why I, and than be gan to crye,

That never berde X thing so bye

:

TSowup the heed; for alis wel;

Seynt "Julyan, lo, bon bostell

See bere the Rous of fame, lot

JVIaistow not beren that X do ?

|2RHT ? quod XJS?The grete soun,
Quod be, that rumbletb up and doun
'In fames Rous,fulof tydinges,

Botbe.of fair specbe and cbydinges,
Hnd of fals and sotb compouned.
Rerhne wel ; bit is not rouned.
Rerestow not the grete swogb ?

^Y's, pardee, quod X, wel ynogb.
jfifHnd what soun is it lyh ? quod be.

^peterf lyh beting of the see,

Quod X, again the rocbes bolowe,
<Sban tempest doth the sbippes
swalowe;
Hnd lat aman stonde, out of doute,
H myle tbens, and bere bit route

;

Or elles lyh the last bumblinge
Hfter the clappe of a tbundringc,
Slben Toves batb the air ybete

;

But bit doth me for fere swete.
jSPpJay, dred thee not tberof , quod be,

Rit is nothing wil byten tbee

;

Tbou sbalt non barm have, trewely.

$ptD with tbis word botbe be and X
Hs nigh the place arryved were

' Hs men may casten with a spere.
X niste bow, but in a strete

Re sette me faire on my fete,

Hnd seyde: <Halhe forth a pas,
Hnd tah tbyn aventure or cas,

That tbou sbalt finde in fames place.

30CCI, quod X,why I we ban space
( To speh, or that X go fro tbee,

/ for the love of God, tel me,
In sootb, that will of tbee lere,

If tbis noise that I bere
Be, as I have herd tbee tellen,

Of folh that doun in ertbe dwellen,

Hnd comtb bere in the same wyse
Hs I tbee berde or tbis devyse

;

Hnd that tber lyves body nis

In al that bous that yonder is,

That mahetb al tbis loude fare?

ESSjSO, quod be, by Seynte Clare,

W3rI ^nd also wis ®ocl rcdc mc '

hmfmtl But o tbinge I wil warne thee

Of the which tbou wolt have wonder.
Lo, to the Rous of fame yonder
Tbou wostbow cometb every specbe,

Rit nedetb nogbt tbee eft to tecbe.

But understond now right wel tbis

;

HIban any specbe yeomen is

dp to the paleys, anon/right
Rit wexetb lyh the same wigbt,
Hlbicb that the word in ertbe spah,
Be bit clothed reed or blah

;

Hnd batb so verray bis lyhnesse
That spah the word, that tbou wilt gesse
That bit the same body be,

JVIan or woman, be or she.
Hnd is not tbis a wonder thing?

^Yis, quod! tbo, by bevene hingl

jtfFHnd with tbis worde: farwel,quodbe,
Hnd bere I wol abyden tbee

;

Hnd God of bevene sende tbee grace,

Som good to lernen in tbis place.

^Hnd I of bim tooh leve anoon,
Hnd gan forth to the paleys goon.
explicit liber secundus.
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zr>e noas of fHjvie & libsr reRCias. jggggf ^§gsf ;gggff

Incipit Liber TerciuBjff Invocation,w

eoD of sciencehnd ofugrt,
Hpollo, through thy grete might,
Chis litel laste booh thou gycl

>fat that 1 wilne, for maistrye,

Rere art poetical be shewed;
But, for the rym is light and leveed,

\\t make bit sumwbat agreable,

Tlhough som vers faile in a Billable

;

Hnd that I do no diligence

To sbewe craft, but o sentence.
Hnd if, divyne vertu, thou
Slilt belpe me to sbewenow
That in myn bedeymarked is,

ko, that is for to menen this,

The Rous of fame to descryve,
Thou sbalt see me go, as blyve,
ttnto the nexte laure I see,

Hnd kisse bit, for bit is thy tree;

]^ow entretb in my breste anoon f ...

The Dream.
RH^f I was fro this egle goon,

X gan bebolde upon this place.

Hnd certein, or i fertber pace,

X wolyow al the sbap devyse

I

Of bousandsite;andaltbe
Jwyse

Row X gan to this place aprocbe
That stood upon so high a rocbe,

Ryerstanttbemoon in Spaine.

But up I clomb with alle paine,

Hnd though to climbe bit greved me,

Y'tl ententif was to see,

Hnd for to pouren wonder lowe,

IfIcoudeany weyes knowe
HIbat maner stoon this rocbe was

;

-- .



Che Rous for bit was lyk a thing of glas,
of fame. But that bit sboon fulmore elerc;
Liber XXX. But of what congeled matcrc

Rit was, I niste redely.
~iWC at tbe laste espyed X,

\ Hnd found that bit was, every deel,
}H rocbe of yse, and not of steel.

•Cbougbte X: By Seynt TZbomas of Kent)
Cbis were a feble foundement
Co bilden on a place bye;
Re ougbte bim litel glorifye
Tbatberon bilt,Godsomesavef

\RO saw X al tbe half ygrave
1 Olitb famous folkes names fele,
'Chat bad ybeen in mocbelwele,

Hnd bir fames wydeyblowe.
Butwel unetbes con del. hnowe
Hny tettres for to rede
Rirnames by; for,outof drede,
They were almost of/tbowed so,
That of tbe lettres oon or two
HIas molte away of every name,
So unfamous was wexe bir fame;
Butm en seyn : Cttbatmay ever laste

?

[spsSRO gan X in myn berte caste,

Kill
^-nat theV were molte awey with bete,

tsis Hnd not awey with stormes bete,
for on that other syde X sey
Of this bille, that northward lay,

Row bit was writen ful of names
Of foik that hadden grete fames
Of olde tyme, and yit tbey were
Hs fresshe as men bad writen bem there
Cbe selve day right, or that boure
That X upon bem gan to poure.
Bu t wet i wiste what bit made

;

Rit was conserved with tbe shade,
HI this wrytinge that X sy,
Of a castel, that stood on by,
Hnd stood eek on so cold a place,
Chat bete migbte bit not deface.

JRO gan X up tbe bille to goon,
1 Hnd fond upon tbe coppe a woon,
/Tbatalle tbemen that ben on lyve

JSe ban tbe cunning to descryve
The beautee of that ilhe place,

JVe coude casten no compace
Swicb another for to make,
That migbte of beautee be bis make,
J^fe be so wonderlicbeywrougbt;
That bit astonietb yitmy thought,
Hnd maketb almy wit to swinke
On this castel to betbinke.
So that tbe grete craft, beautee,
The cast, tbe curiositee
]Se can X not toyow devyse,
Mywit ne maym e not suffyse.

TJttC natbetes al tbe substance
s X have yit in my remembrance;
5 forwby me tbougbte, by Seynt Gyle 1

HI was of stone of beryle,
Botbe castel and the tour,
Hnd eek the balle, and every bour,
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Hlitbouten peces or joininges.
Butmany subtil compassinges,
Babewinnes and pinacles,
Imageries and tabernacles,
X saw; and ful eek of windowes,
Hs flakes falle in grete snowes.
Hnd eek in ech of tbe pinacles
Sleren sondry babitacles,

Xn wbicbe stoden, al witboute,

ful tbe castel, al aboute,
Of alle maner of minstrales,
Hnd gestiours, that tellen tales
Botbe of weping and of game,
Of al that longetb unto fame.
[§||gReR berde X pleyen on an barpe

WM T-t,at souned botbe wel and sbarpe,
tsiai Orpbeus ful craftely,
Hnd on bis syde, faste by,
Sat tbe barper Orion,
Hnd Cacides Cbiron,
Hnd other harpers many oon,
Hnd tbe Bret Glascurion

;

Hnd smale harpers with her glees
Seten under bem in sees,
Hnd gonne on bem upward to gape,
Hnd countrefete bem as an ape,
Or as craft countrefetetb kinde.

^gjfRO saugb Xstonden bem bebinde,H| Hfer fro bem, al by hemselve,
£a=2/ JMany thousand tymes twelve,
Tbatmaden loudemenstralcyes
Xn cornemuse and sbalmyes,
Hnd many othermaner pype,
That craftely begunne pype
Botbe in doucet and in rede,
That ben at festes with tbe brede

;

Hndmany floute and lilting/borne,
Hnd pypes made of grene come,
Hs ban tbise litel berde/gromes,
Chat kepen bestes in tbe bromes.

(miR6R saugb X than Htiteris,

[(Hi^nd of Htbenes dan pseustis,
tSsS Hnd JMarcia that lost ber skin,
Botbe in face, body, and chin,
for that she wolde envyen, lof
Co pypen bet then Hpollo.
Cher saugh X famous, olde and yonge,
pypers of tbe Duche tonge,
Co lerne love<daunces, springes,
Reyes, and these straunge tbinges.
GSpgfRO saugb X in another place

JtH-jj|l Stondcn in a large space,
fists' Of bem that maken blody soun
In trumpe, beme, and clarioun

;

for in fight and blood/sbedinge
Is used gladly clarion inge.

JH||ReR berde X trumpen JVIessenus,

[(iH°fwhom that speketbVirgilius.
ESs^S Tber berde X7oab trumpe also,
Cbeodomas, and othermo

;

Hnd alle that used clarion
Xn Cataloigne and Hragon,
Chat in bir tyme famous were



Co leme, saugb I trumpe there.

TfflegffieR saugb I sitte in other sees,

Welffl, plcyinge upon sondry glees,
gggw HIbicbe that I cannot nevene,
]Mo then sterres been in bevene,

Ofwbicbe X nil as now not ryme,
for esc of yow, and losse of tyme

:

fortyme ylost, this knowen ye,
Bynoway may recovered be.

issafiSRsaugblpleyen jogelours,
[/pa ]Magiciens and tregetours,
[BHndpbitonesses.cbarmeresses,
Olde wiccbes, sorceresses,
Chat use exorsisaciouns,

And eek tbisc fumigaciouns

;

Hndclerkes eek,which conne wcl
Hlthismagykenaturel,
Chat craftely don bir ententes,

Co make in certeyn ascendentes,
Images, lo, through which magyk
Co make aman ben hool or syk.
Cher saugb X thee, queen JVledea,

3nd Circes eke, and Calipsa

;

Cher saugb X fiermes Ballenus,
Lymote, and eek Simon jviagus.

Cher saugb I, and knew hem byname,
Chat by such art don men ban fame.
Cher saugb X Colle tregetour
dpon a table of sicamour
pleyean uncouth thing to telle;

tsaugb bim carien a wind/melle
Cinder a walsb/note shale.

^RHC shuld X make lenger tale

, Of al the peple that X say,
' fro benn es in to dom esday ?

JRHN X bad al this folk bebolde,

, Hnd fond me lous, and nogbt ybolde,
' Hnd eft ymused longe wbyle

Clpon these wallcs of bery le,

Chat sboon ful lighter than a glas,

Hndmade wel more than bit was
Co semen, every thing, ywis,
fls kinde thing of fames is

;

Igan forth romen til X fond
Che castebyate on my right bond,
Slbicb that so wel corven was
Chat never swicb another nas

;

flndyitbitwasbyaventure
Ywrougbt, as often as by cure.

jjpiSitC n edetb nogbt yow for to tellen,

Boil] Co malic yow to longe dwcllcn,

US] Of this yates florissbinges,

Ne of compasses, ne of kervinges,
Ne bow they batte in masoneries,
Hs.corbets fulle of imageries.
But, Lord 1 so fair bit was to sbewe,
for bit was al with gold bebewe.
But in X wente, and that anoon

;

tber mette X crying many oon

:

H Urges, larges, bold up wel I

God save the lady of this pel,

Oureowne gen til lady fame,
Hnd hem that wilnen to have name

Of us (jgfCbus herde X cryen alle,

Hnd faste comen out of balle,

Hnd sboken nobles and sterlinges.
Hnd somme crouned were as kinges,
ditb crounes wrogbt ful of losenges

;

Hnd many riban, and many frenges
Cdereon bir clothes trewely.

tgaSJRO atte laste aspyed X
Wi«S$l Chat pursevauntes and beraudes,
E^jg/Chat cryen ricbe folkes laudes,
fiit weren alle; and every man
Of hem, as X yow tellen can,
Pad on bim tbrowen a vesture,
Slbich that men clepe a cote/armure,
Gnbrowded wonderlicbe ricbe,
Hltbougb tbey nere nought ylicbe.
But nogbt nil X, so mote X tbryve.
Been aboute to discryve
HI these armes that tber weren,
Chat tbey thus on bir cotes bcren,
for bit tome were im possible

;

JMen migbte make of hem a bible
Cwen ty foot tbikke, as I trowe.
for certeyn, wboso coude yknowe
JMigbte tber alle the armes seen
Of famous folk that ban ybeen
In Huffrike,europe,andHsyc,
S[tb first began the cbevalrye.

\0 ( bow shulde Inow telle at this ?

F Ne of the balle eek what nede is

! Co tellen yow, that every wal
Of bit, and floor, and roof and al

aias plated half a fote tbikke
Of gold, and that nas nothing wikke,
But, for to prove in alle wyse,
Hs fyn as ducat inVenyse,
Ofwbicbe to lyte al in my poucbe is ?

Hnd tbey wer set as tbikke of noucbis
fulle of the fynest stones faire,

Chatm en rede in the Lapidaire,
Hs greses growen in a mede

;

But bit were al to longe to rede
Che names ; and tberfore X pace.
SK^jClC in this ricbe lusty place,

9 nil ^-hat fames balle called was,
QggLS ful mocbe prees of folk tber nas,

Ne crouding, for to mocbil prees.
But al on bye.above a dees,
Sitte in a see imperial,

Chat maad was of a rubee al,

SIbicb that a carbuncle is ycalled,

X saugb, perpetually ystalled,
H feminyne creature;

Chat never formed by nature
Nas swicb another thing yseye.
for attberfirst, soth for to seye,

JMe tbougbte that she was so lyte,

Chat the lengtbe of a cubyte
das lenger than she semed be

;

But thus sone, in a wbyle, she
fiir tbo so wonderlicbe streigbte,
Chat with bir feet she tbertbe reigbte,
Hnd with bir heed she touched bevene,
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Che Rous Tber as sbynen sterres sevene.
of fame. Hndtbertoeek.astomy wit,
Liber XXX. X saugb a gretter wonder yit,

Clpon bir eyen to bebolde

;

But certeyn X bem never tolde

;

for as fete cyen badde sbe
Hs fetberes upon foules be,

Orweren on the bestes foure,

Chat Goddes trone gunne bonoure,
Hs lobn writ in tbapocalips.
Rir beer, that oundy was and crips,

Hs burned gold bit sboon to see.

Hnd sootb to tellen,also sbe
Radalso fele upstonding eres
Hnd tonges, as on bestes beres

;

Hnd on bir feet wexen saugb X
partricbes winges redely.

^ClT.Lordf tbeperrieandtbericbesse

j
1 saugb sitting on this goddesse!

) Hnd, Lord) the bevenisb melodye
Of songes, ful ofarmonye,
X berde aboute her trone ysonge,
That al tbe paleys/walles ronge I

So song tbe mighty JVIuse, sbe
•Chat cleped is Caliopee,
Hnd bir eigbte sustren eke,

Chat in bir face semen meke;
Hnd evermo, eternally,

They songe of fame.as tbo herde X:

Reried be thou and tby name,
Goddesse of renoun and of famel
GpjpfiO was X war, lo,atte laste,

tliil
^s ^m^n e^cn 9fan up ca8te '

laSss That this ilke noble quene
On bir sbuldres gan sustene
Botbe tbarmes and tbe name
Of tbo that badde large fame;
Hlexander, and Rercules
That with a sberte bis lyf lees (

Thus fond X sitting this goddesse,
In nobley, honour,and ricbesse

;

Of which X stinte awhy le now,
Other thing to tellen yow.
tSi^JRO saugb X stonde on either syde,

|«M«t Streigbt doun to tbe dores wyde,
ESsiiy fro the dees,many a pileer

Of metal, that sboon not ful deer;
But though they nere of no ricbesse,

\et they were maad for greet noblesse,
Hnd in bem greet and by sentence

;

Hnd folk of digne reverence,

Of whicbe X wolyow telle fonde,
Upon tbe piler saugb X stonde.

aLDBRfIRST, to, tber X sigh,
? Clpon a piler stonde on high,

[ That was of lede and yren fyn,
Rim of secte Saturnyn,
Tbe Gbrayh "Josepbus, tbe olde,
That of Tewes gestes tolde

;

Hnd bar upon bis sbuldres bye
Tbefame up of thefewerye.
Hnd by bim stoden other sevene,
Hlyse and worthy for to nevene,
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To betpen bim bere up tbe charge,
Rit was so bevy and so large.

Hnd for they writen of batailes,

Hs wel as other olde mervailes,
Tberfor was, lo, this pileer,

Of which that Iyow telle beer,

Of lede and yren botbe, ywis.

for yren JMartes metal is,

Hlbicb that god is of bataile;

Hnd tbe leed,witbouten faile,

Is, lo, tbe metal of Saturne,
That bath ful large wheel to turne.

Tbo stoden forth, on every rowe,
Of bem which that X coude knowe,
Tbogb X bem nogbt by ordre telle,

To makeyow to long to dwelle,

These, of wbicbe X ginne rede.

tgj^JReR saugb X stonden, out of drede,

W(A|j| Clpon an yren piler strong,
swBgBv That peynted was, al endelong,
ditb tygres blode in every place,

Tbe Tbolosan that bigbte Stace,

That bar of Thebes up tbe fame
Clpon bis sbuldres, and tbe name
Hlso of cruel Hcbilles.

Hnd by bim stood, witbouten lees,

fu I wonder bye on a pileer

Of yren,be,tbegretOmeer;
Hnd with bim Dares and Tytus
Before.andeek be,Lollius,

Hnd Guido eek de Columpnis,
Hnd Gnglisb Gaufride eek, ywis

;

Hnd ecb of these, as have X joye,

Htas besy for to bere up Troye.
So bevy tberof was tbe fame,
That for to bere bitwas no game.
But yit X gan ful wel espye,
Betwix bem was a litel envye.
Oon seyde, Omere made lyes,

feyninge in bis poetryes,
Hnd was to Grekes favorable

;

Tberfor held be bit but fable.

pssaiRO saugb X stonde on a pileer,

fieM That was of tinned yren deer,
tsliJ That Latin poete, dan Virgyle,
That bore bath up a longe why le

The fame of pius Gneas.
SJSfD next bim on a piler was,
Of coper,Venus clerk, Ovyde,

' That bath ysowen wonder wyde
Tbe grete god of Loves name.
Hnd tber be bar up wel bis fame,
Clpon this piler, also bye

Hs I might see bit with myn ye:

forwby this balle, of wbicbe X rede
Slas woxe on bigbte, lengtbe and brede,
Slel more, by a thousand del,

Than bitwas erst, that saugb I wel.

tgipgfRO saugb X, on a piler by,

Moil Of yren wrogbtfulsternely,
Ks^Sy Tbe grete poete, daun Lucan,
Hnd on bis sbuldres bar up than,

Hs bigbe as that X migbte see,



Che fame of "Julius and pompee.
Hnd by bim stoden allc these clerkes,

that writen of Romes mighty werkes,
tbat.if X wolde bir names telle,

HI to longe moste X dwelle.
g£^&pflD next him on a piler stood
WS R Of soulfre, lyk as be were wood,
OsiS Dan Claudian, the 80th to telle,

that bar upal the fame of belle,

Of pluto, and of proserpyne,
Chat quene is of the derke pyne.

\RHC sbulde X more telle of this ?

, Che balle was al fu I, ywis,
' Of hem that writen olde gestes,

fls ben on trees rokes nestes

;

But bit a ful confus matere
Hlere al the gestes for to here,

Chat they of write, and bow tbey bigbte.
But why I that X beheld this sigbte,

I berde a noise aprochen blyve,
Chat ferde as been don in an byve,
Hgen bertymeof out/fleyinge;
Rigbtswicbeamanermurmuringe,
foral the world, bit semedme,

MRO gan X lobe aboute and see,
"Chat tber com entring in the balle
H right gret company witballe,

Hnd that of sondry regiouns,
Of alleskinnes condiciouns,
Chat dwelle in ertbe under the mone,
pore and rycbe. Hnd also sone
Hs they were come into the balle,

they gonne doun on Knees falle

Before this ilke noble quene,
Hnd seyde : Graunte us, lady sbene,
6cb of us, of thy grace, a bonel
^Hnd somme of hem she graunted sone,
Hnd somme she werned wel and faire

;

Hnd somme she graunted the contraire
Of bir axing utterly.

But thus X sey e yow trewely,
aihat bir cause was, X niste.

for this folk, ful wel I wiste,
Cbey badde good fame ecb deserved,
Hltbogb tbey were diversly served;
Right as bir suster, dame fortune,
la wont to serven in comune.
Sj|5E30ftl berbne bow she gan to paye

SKmrI
Chat Sonne bir of bir grace praye;

JawKif Hnd yit, lo, al this companye
Seyden sootb, and nogbt a lye.

~~5HDHJM6, seyden tbey, we be
1 folk that beer besecben tbee,

r Chat tbou graunte us now good
fame,

Hnd lete our werkes ban tbatname;
In fulrecompensacioun
Of good werk, give us good renoun.

pjN HIGRJVG yow bit, quod sbe anoon,
ra||3\'c gctc of mc good fame noon,
E&seh By God I and tberfor go your wey.
J^Hlas, quod tbey, and welaway (

telle us, whatmay your cause be ?

ksgsMORme list bit nogbt, quod sbe

;

NlffljP jSo wigbt sbal speke of yow, ywis,
tBSS^M Goodne barm.ne tbatne this.

j^Hnd with that word sbe gan to calle

Rirmessanger,tbatwasin balle,

Hnd bad that be sbulde faste goon,
dp peyne to be blind anoon,
for Golus, the god of winde

;

tn Crace tber ye sbul bim finde,
Hnd bid bim bringe bis clarioun,
•Chat is ful dyvers of bis soun,
Hnd bit is cleped Clere Laude,
HIitb which be wont is to beraude
Rem thatme listypreised be:
Hnd also bid bim bow that be
Bringe bis other clarioun,
Chat bigbte Sclaundre in every toun,
ditb which be wontis todiffame
Rem tbatme list.and do hem shame.

MRIS messangergan faste goon,
Hnd found wber, in a cave of stoon,
In a contree that bigbte 'Crace,

Chis Golus, with barde grace,
Reld the windes in distresse,
Hnd gan hem under bim to presse,
Chat tbey gonne as beres rore,
Re bond and pressed hem so sore.
KSesiRIS messanger gan faste crye:

SHH Rys up
'
c< ll°d hc > and faste bye,

eshS Cil that thou atmy lady be

;

Hnd tab thy clarions eek with tbee,
Hndspeed tbee forthjS^Hndbe anon
Cook to a man, that bight Criton,
Ris clariouns to bere tbo,
Hnd leet a certeyn wind to go,
Chat blew so bidously and bye,
"Chat bit ne tefte not a skye
In al the welken longe and brood.
tzsgggfRIS Golus nowberabood

MoJl ^'' he was comc Jt fames feet,
tssMl Hnd eek the man tbatCriton beet;
Hnd tber be stood, as still as stoon.
Hnd berwitbal tber com anoon
Hnotber huge companye
Of gode folk, and gunne crye:
Lady, graunte us now good fame,
Hnd lat our werkes ban that name
]Now, in honour of gen tilesse,

Hnd also God your soule blessef
for we ban wel deserved bit,

Cberfor is right that we ben quit.

Hsps®S tbryve I, quod sbe, ye sbal faile,
Xigfjlp: Good werkes sbal yow nogbt availe
HaJl Co have ofme good fame as now.
But wite ye what? I graunte yow,
Chat ye sbal have a shrewed fame
Hnd wikked loos, and worse name,
Chough ye good loos have wel deserved.
J^ow go your wey, for ye be served

;

Hnd tbou, dan Golus, let seel
Cab forth thy trumpe anon, quod sbe,
Chat is ycleped Sclaunder light,
Hnd blow bir loos, that every wigbt
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Spehe of bem barm and sbrewednesse,
In stede of good and wortbinesse.
for tbou sbatt trumpe al the contrairc
Oftbat tbey ban don wel or faire.

iLHSf tbougbtel.wbataventures
Ran tbcac sory creatures)
for tbey,amonges al tbe pres,

Sbul thus be shamed gilteles (

But wbatl bit moste nedes be.
\V>KZ did this €olus, but be
Toh out bis blahfce trumpe of bras,
T^bat fouler than tbe devil was,

Hnd gan this trumpe for to blovce,
Hs al tbe world sbulde overtbrowe;
Chat throughout every regioun
HIente this foule trumpes soun,
Hs swift as pelet out of gonne,
Sttban fyr is in tbe poudre ronne.
Hnd swiche a smohe gan out/wende
Out of bis foule trumpes ende,
Blah, bio, grenisb, swartisb reed,
Hs doth wber that men melte leed,
Lo, al on high fro the tuel I

Hnd tberto oo thing saugb t wel,
That, tbe fertber that bit ran,
The gretter wexen bit began,
Hs doth tbe river from a welle,
Hndbitstanh* :pitc

Hllas, thus was bir shame yronge,
Hnd giltelees, on every tonge.
tSpgJfiO com tbe tbridde companye,

M§Mft Hnd gunne up to tbe dees to bye.
til^M) Hnd doun on Knees tbey fille anon,
Hnd seyde: Hie ben evericbon

folh that ban ful trewely
Deserved fame rightfully,
Hnd praye yow, bitmot be hnowe,
Right as bit is, and forth yblowe.
j&l graunte, quod she, forme list

Chatnow your gode werh be wist

;

Hnd yit ye sbul ban better loos,
Right in dispyt of alle your foos,
Chan worthy is ; and that anoon

:

J-at now, quod she, thy trumpe goon,
Cbou Solus, that is so blah

;

Hnd out tbyn other trumpe tab
Chat bigbte Laude, and blow bit so
Chat through tbe world bir fame go
H 1 esely ,and not to faste,
That bit be hnowen atte laste.

US* gladly, lady myn, he seyde

;

^Hnd out bis trumpe of golde be

brayde
Hnon,and sette bit to bis moutbe,
Hnd blew bit est, and west,and soutbe,
Hndnortb,as loudeas any thunder,



that every wight badde of bit wonder,
go brode bit ran, or than bit stente.

Hnd, certes, al tbe breetb that wente
Outof bis trumpesmoutbesmelde
He men a potful bawme belde
Hmonga baahet ful of rosea

;

this favour dide be til ber loses.

^aND right with this X gan aspye,

Illll'Cber com tbe fertbe companye,
IBs But certeyn they were wonder fewe,
Hndgonne stonden in arewe,
Hnd seyden : Certes, lady brigbte,

Me ban don wel with al our migbte

;

But wene hepen have no fame.
Ryd our werhes and our name,
for Goddes love 1 for certes we
Ran certeyn doon bit for bountee,
Hnd for no maner other thing.
$\ graunteyow al your ashing,
Quod she ; let your werh be deed.

pTR that aboute X clew myn heed,

, Hnd saugb anoon the fifte route
' That to this lady gonne loute,

Hnd doun on knees anoon to falle

;

Hnd to bir tbo besougbten alle

Co byde bir gode werhes eeh,

Hnd seyde, they yeven nogbt a leek

for fame, ne for swicb renoun

;

for tbey, for contemplacioun
Hnd Goddes love, badde ywrougbt

;

fle of fame wolde tbey nought.
^RHT ? quod she, and be ye wood ?

, Hnd wene ye for to do good,
' Hnd for to have of that no fame ?

Rave ye dispyt to havemy name ?

Nay.ye sbul liven evericboon (

Blow thy trumpe and that anoon,
Quod she, thou Solus, I bote,
Hndring this folhes werh by note,
Chat at tbe worldmay of bit here.
^Hnd be gan blowe bir loos so clere

In his golden clarioun,
Chat through tbe world wente tbe soun,
So henely ,and eeh so softe

;

But atte laste bit was on/lofte.
®pg?fiOO com tbe sexte companye,

Mill Hnd gonne faste on fame crye.
f&^zs/ Right verraily, in this manere
they seyden : JMercy, lady derel
Zo telle certein, as bit is,

Sic ban don neither that ne this,

But ydel al our lyf ybe.
But, natbeles, yit preye we,
Chat wemowe ban so good a fame,
Hnd greet renoun and hnowen name,
Hs tbey that ban don noble gestes,
Hnd acbeved alle bir testes,
Hs wel of love as other thing

;

HI was us never brocbenering,
Ne elles nought, from wimmen sent,
Ne ones in bir berte yment
tomaheusonly frendly cbere,
But migbte ternen us on bere;

hbi

Y't lat us to tbe peple seme
Swicbe as tbe world may of us deme,
Chatwimmen loven us forwood.
Bit sbal don us as mocbe good,
Hnd to our herte as mocbe availe
Co countrepetse ese and travaite,

Hs we bad wonne bit with labour;
for that is dere bogbt honour
Ht regard of our grete ese.
Hnd yit thou most us more plese

;

Let us be bolden eeh,tberto,
Hlortby, wyse, and gode also,
Hnd ricbe, and happy unto love.

for Goddes love, that sit above,
Though we may not tbe body have
Ofwimmen, yet,so Godyow savel
Let men glewe on us tbe name;
Suffycetb that we ban tbe fame.

» GRHa^TG, quod she, by my troutbel
i JSow, Bolus, witbouten sloutbe,
I Tah out thy trumpe of gold, let see,

Hnd blow as tbey ban axed me,
That every man wene hem at ese,

Though tbey gon in ful badde lese.

^Tbis Golus gan bit so blowe,
That through tbe world bit was yhnowe.
H§£pBO com tbe seventh route anoon,

HUl 3nd fcl on hne^s evericboon,
esIS Hnd seyde: Lady, graunte us sone
The same thing, tbe same bone,
That ye this nexte folh ban doon.
jSf fy on yow, quod she, evericboon 1

\e masty swyn, ye ydel wreccbes,
fulof roten slowe teccbesf
aibat? false tbeves ( wber ye wolde
Be famous good, and nothing nolde
Deserve why, ne never roughte?
JMen rather yow tobangen ougbtet
for ye be lyh tbe sweynte cat,

That wolde have fish ; but wostow what?
Re wolde nothing wete bis Clowes.
Yvel thrift come on your jowes,
Hnd eeh on myn, if X bit graunte,
Or do yow favour, yow toavauntel
Tbou Golus, thou hingof Trace I

Go, blow this folh a sory grace,

Quod she, anoon ; and wostow bow ?

Hs X sbal telle tbee right now;
Sey : These ben tbey that wolde honour
Rave, and do noshtnnes labour,

f'fe do no good, and yit ban laude

;

Hnd that men wende that bele Isaude
JSTe coude bem nogbt of love werne;
Hnd yit she that grint at a querne
Is al to good to ese bir herte.

MRIS Golus anon up sterte,

Hnd with bis blahhe clarioun

Re gan to blasen out a soun,
Hs toude as belwetb wind in belle.

Hnd eeh tberwitb, tbe sooth to telle,

This soun was al so ful of japes,
Hs evermowes were in apes.
Hnd thatwente al tbe world aboute,
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jJHiSftO com another companye,

K|H Chat bad ydoon the traiterye,
^^Che harm, the gretest wikkednesse
Chat any hertecouthe geese;
Hnd preyed hir to ban good fame,
Hnd that she nolde hem doon no shame,
Butyevehem loos and good renoun,
Hnd do hit blowe in clarioun.

J& ]Nay, wis I quod she, hit were a \>yce

;

HI be tber in me no justyce,
JMe Ustetb not to do bit now,
J^e this nil I not graunte yow.

^§|SjfRO come tber lepinge in a route,

ISoS '3nd 9
'0nnc choppen al aboute

£&=©' every man upon the croune,
That al the balle gan to soune,
Hnd seyden : Lady, lefe and dere,
Hie ben swicb folk as yemowe here.
To tellen al the tale aright,
Hie ben sbrewes, every wight,
Hnd ban delyt in wikkednes,
Hs gode folk ban in goodnes;
Hndjoye to be knowen sbrewes,
Hnd fulle of vyce and wikked tbewes

;

Hlberforwe preyen yow,a/rowe,
Chat our fame swicb be knowe
In alle thing right as bit is.

KsSp GRHCIJSXe bit yow, quod sbe.ywis.

RjlKfl
But what art thou that seyot this talc,

s£=i2j That werest on thy hose a pale,
Hnd on thy tipet swicbe a belief

^JMadamcquod be, sootb to telle,

Iam that ilke sbrewe, ywis,
Chat brende the temple of Isidis
In Htbenes, lo, that citee.
j@fHnd wberfor didest thou so ? quod she.
^By my thrift, quod be, madame,
I wolde fayn ban bad a fame,
Hs other folk hadde in the toun,
Hltbogb they were of greet renoun
for bir vertu and for hir tbewes

;

Tbougbte I, as greet a fame ban sbrewes,
Cbogb bit be but for sbrewednesse,
Hs gode folk ban for goodnesse

;

Hnd sitb I may not have that oon,
That other nil I nogbt forgoon.
Hnd for to gette of fames byre,
The temple sette I al afyre.
]STow do our loos be blowen swythe,
Hs wisly be thou ever blytbe.
j@?Gladly, quod she; tbou eolus,



%%&&*&&
fierestow not what they preyen us ?

^Madame,yis, ful reel, quod be,

Hnd I wil trumpen bit, parde f

i#Hnd tok bis blakke trumpe faste,
Hnd gan to puffen and to blaste,
Cil bit was at the worldes ende.

,ICR that I gan aboute wende

;

for oon that stood right at my bah
jvie tbougbte, goodly to rnc spak,

Hnd seyde: frend, vpbat is thy name ?

Hrtow come bider to ban fame?
^J^ay^orsotbe.frendl quodl;
I cam nogbt bider, graunt mercy (

forno swicb cause, by my beedl
Suffycetb me, as I were deed,
Cbatno wight bavemynamein bonde,
Iwoot myself best bow I stonde

;

for what I drye or what I tbinke,
Iwolmyselven albitdrinke,
Certeyn, for the more part,

Hs ferfortb as I can myn art.

jgFBut what dost tbou here than ? quod be.

^Quod X: Chat wol X tellen tbee,

the cause why X stonde here

:

Som newe tydings for to lere:

Som newe tbinges, X not what,
Cydinges, other this or that,

Of love, or swicbe tbinges glade,
for certeynly, be thatme made
Co comen bider, seyde me,
X sbulde bothe here and see,

In tbis place, wonder tbinges;
But these be no swicbe tydinges
Hs X mene of jtfF]Sb ? quod be.
^Hndlanswerde: ]Vo,pardeel
for well wiste, ever y it,

Sitb that first X badde wit,
"Chat som folk ban desyred fame
Dyvcrsly, and loos, and name;
But certeynly, X niste bow
]Ne wber that fame dwelte, ernow;
JNe eek of bir descripcioun,
JNe also bir condicioun,
J^Je tbe ordre of bir dome,
Clnto tbe tyme X bider come,
jffSlbicbe be, lo, these tydinges,
Chat tbou now thus bider bringes,
That tbou bast herd ? quod be to me;
Butnow,nofors;forweHsee
HIbat tbou desyrest for to here.
Com forth, and stond no longer here,
Hnd I wol tbee,witbouten drede,
In swicb another place lede,
Cher tbou sbalt here many oon.



the Rous ^ggj^fRO gan I forth with bim to goon
of fame. HHUl Out of the castel, so th to sey e.

Liber HI. esssiyebo saugb I stonde in a valeye,
Cinder the castel, faste by,
Hn bous, thatdomus Dedali,
That kaborintus cleped is,

]Sas maad so wonderlicbe, ywis,
JSTc half so queyntelicbe ywrougbt.
Hnd evermo, so swift as thought,
This queynte bous aboute wente,
That nevermo bit stille stente.
Hnd tberout com so greet a noise,
Chat, bad bit stonden upon Oise,
JMen migbte bit ban herd esely
Co Rome, X trowe sikerly.

Hnd the noyse which that X berde,
for al the world right so bit ferde,
Hs doth the routing of the stoon
Chat from tbengyn is leten goon.

"JUjgND al this bous, ofwbicbe I rede,m mas made of twigges, falwe, rede,
Hnd grene eek, andsom weren

wbyte,
Swicbe as men to these cages tbwyte,
Or malicn of these paniers,
Or elles bottes or dossers

;

That, for the swougb and for the
twigges,
This bous was also ful of gigges,
Hnd also ful eek of cbirkinges,
Hnd of many other werk inges

;

Hnd eek this bous batb of entrees
Hs fele as leves been on trees
In somer,whan they grene been

;

Hnd on the roof men may yit seen
H thousand boles, and wel mo,
Coleten wel the soun out go.

;]*JD by day, in every tyde,
Ben al the dores open wyde,
Hnd by night, ecboon, unsbette;

]^e porter tber is non to lette

]So maner tydings in to pace;
J*>Tc never reste is in that place,
That bit nis fild ful of tydinges,
Other loude, or of wbispringes

;

Hnd, over alle the bouses angles,
Is ful of rouninges and of jangles
Of werre, of pees,of manages,
Of reste, of labour of viages,
Ofabood, of deetb, of lyfe,

Of love, of bate, acorde, of stryfe,
Of loos, of lore, and of winninges,
Of bele, of sekenesse, of bildinges,
Of faire windes, of tempestes,
Of qualme of folk, and eek of bestes

;

Of dyvers transmutaciouns
Of estats, and eek of regiouns

;

Of trust, of drede, ofjelousye,
Of wit, of winninge, of folye

;

Of plentee, and of greet famyne,
Of cbepe, of dertb, and of ruyne

;

Of good or mis governement,
Of fyr, of dyvers accident.
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f|§||jg]NX> lo, this bous, of wbicbe I wryte,

jHbjft Siker be ye, bit nas not lyte;
WS3&. for bit was sixty myle of lengtbe;
HI was the timber of no strengtbe,
Yet bit is founded to endure
Sibyl that hit list to Hventure,
"Chat is the moder of tydinges,
Hs the see of welles and springes,
Hnd bit was sbapen lyk a cage.

"lieRXieS, quod I, in almyn age,

J
J*fe saugh I swicb a bous as this.

I JfHnd as I wondred me, ywis,
Ctpon this bous, tbo war was I
Row thatmyn egle, faste by,
u3as perched bye upon a stoon

;

Hnd i gan streigbte to him goon
Hnd seyde thus : I preye tbee
Cbatthouawbylabydeme
for Goddes love, and letme seen
Slbat wondres in this place been ;

for yit, paraven ture, I may lere

Som good tberon, or sumwbat here
That leefme were, or that I wente.
"jjj-ggje'CeRf that is myn entente,

Quod be to me ; tberfor I dwelle

;

But certein, oon thing I tbee telle,

Chat, but I bringe tbee tberinne,
J^fe sbalt thou never cunne ginne
"Co come into bit, out of doute,
So faste bit wbirletb, lo, aboute.
But sitb that Toves, of bis grace,
Hs I have seyd, wol tbee solace

fynally with swicbe tbinges,
Clncouthe sigbtes and tydinges,
Co passe with tbyn bevinesse;
Sucberoutbe bath be of thy distresse,
Chat thou suffrest debonairly,
Hnd wost tbyselven utterly
Disesperat of alle blis,

Sith that fortune batb maad amis
"Che fruit of al tbyn bertes reste
J-anguissbe and eek in point to breste,
Chat be, through bis mighty meryte,
CClol do tbee ese, al be bit lyte,

Hnd yaf expres commaundement,
To wbicbe Iam obedient,
"Co furtbre tbee with almy might,
Hnd wisse and tecbe tbee aright
Hlber tbou maistmost tydinges here;
Sbaltow anoon beermany oon lere.

^ICR this worde be, right anoon,
, Rente me up bitwene bis toon,
'Hnd at a windowe in me brogbte,

That in this bous was, as me tbogbte,
Hnd tberwitbal,me tbogbte bit stente,
Hnd nothing bit aboute wente,
Hndme sette in the flore adoun.
But which a congregacioun
Of folk, as I saugh rome aboute
Some within and som e withoute,
JSas never seen, ne sbal ben eft;

That, certes, in the world nis left

So many formed by feature,



Jit deed so many a creature

;

that wel unetbe, in that place,

fiadde I oon foot'brede of space

;

Hnd every wight that X saugb there
Rouned ech in otherea ere

fl newe tyding prevely,

Or elles tolde al open ly

Right thus, and seyde: l^fost not thou
Chat is betid, lo, late or now?
££SSO, quod the other, telme what;

pIU 3nd than he toldc n 'm tnis and tnat»

aSsS' Hnd swoor therto that bit was sooth

:

jgTChus bath be seyd, andThus be dootb

:

thus sbal bit be:Tbusberdelseye:
Chat sbal be found : That dar t leye

:

^"Cbataltbe folh that is alyve
pre ban the cunning to discryve
The tbinges that X berde there,

Klbat aloude, and what in ere.

Bu t al the wondermost was this

:

(Oban oon bad herd a thing, ywis.
Re com forth to another wight,
Hndgan bim teUen,anoonmgbt,
the same that to bim was told,

Or bit a furlong/way was old,

But gan somwhat for to ecbe
Co this tyding in this specbe
]VIore than bit ever was.
Hnd nat so sone departed nas
that be fro bim, that be ne mette
Hlitb the tbridde ; and, or be lette

Hny stounde, be tolde bim als

;

Slere the tyding sooth or fals,

Yitwolde be telle bitnatbelees,
Hnd evermo with more encrees
Chan bit was erst.Thus north and soutbe
Hlent every word fro mouth to moutbe,
Hnd that encresing evermo,
Hs fyr is wont to quihhe and go
from a sparhe spronge amis,
Til al a citee brent up is.

§8fi|ND, whan that was fulyspronge,

JP3II Hnd woxen more on every tongeH izban ever bit was, bit wente anoon
Clp to a windowe, out to goon

;

Or, but bit migbte out tber pace,

fiit gan out crepe atsom crevace,

Hnd fleigb forth faste for the nones.

gf^fD somtyme saugb X tbo, at ones,

H lesing and a sad sottvsawe,
r That gonne of aventure drawe

Out at a windowe for to pace

;

Hnd, when they metten in that place,

tbey were a/cbehhed botbe two,

Hnd neither of hem moste out go

;

for other so tbey gonne croude,

ttl ecbe of hem gan cryen loude

:

Latrne gottrstl J? ]Say,but latmel
Hnd here I wol ensuren thee

Slitb the nones that thou wolt do so,

That X sbal never fro thee go,
But be tbyn owne sworen brother!
Hie wil medle us ech with other,
Chat no man, be be never so wrotbe,
Sbal ban that oon of two, but botbe
Ht ones, al beside bis leve,

Come we a/morwe or on eve,

Be we cryed or stille yrouned.
^Thus saugh X fals and sootb compouned
Togeder flee for 00 tydinge.
IpipShUS outat boles gonne wringe

Kv'w
evc,"P tiding streigbt to fame;

teisHnd she gan yeven ecbe bis name,
Hfter bir disposicioun,
Hnd yaf hem eeh duracioun,
Some to wexe and wane sone,
Hs dootb the faire wbyte mone,
Hnd leet hem gon. Cher migbte X seen
Hlenged wondres faste fleen,

Twenty thousand in a route,

Hs Solus hem blewaboute.
(^fesg)]SfD, kordl this bous, in alle tymes,
JjEsJjr Hlas ful of sbipmen and pilgrymes,

WMlM Hlitb scrippes bretfut of lesinges,
entremedled with tydinges,
Hnd eeh alone by bemselve.
O, many a thousand tymes twelve
Saugb X eeh of these pardoneres,
Currours.and eeh messangeres,
Hlitb boistes crammed ful of lyes

Hs ever vesselwas with lyes.

Hnd as X altber/fastest wente
Hboute, and dide al myn entente
]VIe for to pleye and for to lere,

Hnd eeh a tyding for to here,

That X bad herd of som contree
"Chat sbal notnow be told forme

:

for bit no nede is, redely

;

folh can singe bit bet than X;

for al mot out, other late or rathe,

Hlle the sbeves in the lathe

:

X berde a gret noise witballe
In a corner of the balle,

Tber men of love tydings tolde,

HndXgan tbiderward bebolde;

fori saugb renninge every wight,

Hs faste as that tbey badden might;
Hnd evericb cryed : HIbat thing is that ?

j^Hndsom seydc.Xnotneverwhat.
j^Hnd whan tbey were alle on an bepe,

Tbo bebinde gonne up lepe,

Hnd clamben up on otbere faste,

Hnd up the nose on bye caste,

Hnd troden faste on otbere beles

Hnd stampe, as men don after eles.

®g=aTTe laste X saugb a man,
WfSi K Hlbicb that X nevene naught ne can

;

Qais But be semed for to be
H man of greet auctoritee ....

Unfinished.

The Rous
of fame.
Liber XXX.
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-croxlus h^d CRiseyoe jgUB6R pRijvias. fmsv /ssgc
Incipit Liber primus. Tbisc woful vers, tbat wepen as X wryte (

•Co tbee clepe X, tbou goddesse of torment,
Thou cruet furie.sorwingever in peyne;
Relp me, tbatam the sorwful instrument
That belpetb lovers, as X can, to pleyne I

for wel sit it, the sotbe for to seyne,
H woful wigbt to ban a drery fere,

Hnd, to a sorwful tale,a sory cbere.

fort, tbat god of Loves servaunts serve,

J^edartoLove.formyn unlyhlinesse,
preyen for speed, al sbolde X tberfor sterve,

So feram X fro bis help in derfcnesse

;

But natbelees.if this may doon gladnesse
To any lover,andbis cause avayle,

Rave be my tbanh, andmyn be tbis travayle

I

But ye loveres, tbat batben in gladnesse,
If any drope of pitee in yow be,

Remembretb yow on passed bevinesse
Cbatyeban felt,andon tbeadversitee
Of otbere foik, and tbenhetb bow tbat ye
Ran felt tbat Love dorste yow displese

;

Or ye ban wonne bim with to greet an ese.

m



That love bem bringe in bevene to solas,

Hnd eek forme preyetb to God so dere,

That I have might to sbewe, in som manere,
Swicb peyne andwo as Loves folk endure,

In Troilus unsely aventure.

Hnd biddetb eek for bem that been despeyred
In love, tbatnevernil recovered be,

Hnd eek for bem that falsly been apeyred
Tborugb wikked tonges, be it be or sbe;

Thus biddetb God, for bis benignitee,

To graunte bem son eoutof thisworld to pace,
That been despeyred out of Loves grace.

Hnd biddetb eek for bem that been at ese,

That God bem graunte ay good per-

severaunce,
Hnd sende bem might bir ladies so to plese,

That it to Love be worship and plesaunce.

for so hope Imy soule best avaunce,
To preye for bem that Loves servaunts be,

Hnd wryte bir wo, and live in cbaritee.

Hnd for to have of bem compassioun
Hs though I were bir owene brother dere.

J>fow berkenetb with a gode entencioun,

fornow wol I gon streigbt to my matere,

In wbicbe ye may the double sorwes here

El

Of Troilus, in loving of Criseyde,
Hnd bow that sbe forsook him er sbe deyde.

T is wel wist, bow that the
Grekes stronge
In armes with a thousand
sbippeswente
To Troyewardes, and the citee

longe
Hssegeden neigb ten yeer er

tbey stente,
Hnd, in diverse wyse and oon
entente,
The ravissbing to wreken of
eieyne,
By paris doon, tbey wrougbt-
en al bir peyne.
IVow fil it so, that in the toun
tberwas
Dwellinge a lordof greetauc-
toritee,

H gret devyn that cleped was
Calkas,
That in science so expert was, that be

Knew wel thatTroye sbolde destroyed be,

By answere of bis god, that bigbte thus,

Daun pbebus orHpollo Delpbicus.



Croilus and So whan this Calkas knew by calculinge,
Criseyde. Hnd eek by answers of this Hppolto,
Liber I. Chat Grekes sbolden swicb a peple bringe,

Chorugb wbicb that Croye moste been fordo,
Re caste anoon out of the toun to go

;

for wel wiste be, by sort, that Croye sbolde
Destroyed been, ye,wolde whoso nolde.

for wbicb, for to departen softety
Cook purpos ful this forknowinge wyae,
Hnd to the Grekes ost ful prively
Re stal anoon ; and tbey, in curteys wyse,
Rim deden botbe worship and servyse,
In trust that be bath conning hem to rede
In every peril which that is to drede.

Che noyse up roos, wban it was first aspyed,
Cborugb al the toun,and generally was spoken,
That Calkas traytor fled was, and allyed
ditb hem of Grece; and casten to ben wroken
On him that falsly badde bis feitb so broken

;

Hnd seyden, be and al his kin at ones
Ben worthy for to brennen, fel and bones.

JSow badde Calkas left, in this mescbaunce,
HI unwist of this false and wikked dede,
Ris dougbter, wbicb that was in gret penaunce,
for of hir lyf she was ful sore in drede,

Hs she that niste what was best to rede;

for botbe a widowe was she, and allone
Ofany freend, towhom she dorste birmone.

Criseyde was this lady namearigbt;
Hs to my dome, in al Croyes citee

TNas noon so fair, for passing every wigbt
Soaungellyk was birnatyf beautee,

Chat lyk a thing inmortal semed she,

Hs doth an bevenisb parfit creature,

Chat doun were sent in scorning of nature.

This lady, which that alday berde at ere

Rir fadres shame, his falsnesse and tresoun,
del nigh out of hir wit for sorwe and fere,

In widewes habit large of samit broun,
On knees she fil biforn €ctor adoun

;

Hlitb pitous voys, and tendrely wepinge,
Ris mercy bad, birselven excusinge.

]Vow was this <3ctor pitous of nature,
Hnd saw that she was sorwfully bigoon,
Hnd that she was so fair a creature

;

Of bis goodnesse be gladed bir anoon,
Hnd seyde : J~at your fadres treson goon
forth with miscbaunce, and ye yourself, in joye,
Dwelletb with us, why I you good list, in Croye.

Hnd al tbonour thatmen may doon yow have,
Hs ferfortb as your fader dwelled here,

Ye sbul ban,and your body sbalmen save,
Hs fer as Imay ought enquere or here.

J9Kx\<\ she him tbonked with ful bumble chere,
Hnd ofter wolde,and it badde ben bis wille,

Hnd took bir leve, and boom, and held bir stille.
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Hnd in bir bous she abood with swicb meynee
Hs to bir honour nede was to bolde;
Hnd wbyl she was dwellinge in that citee,

Kepte bir es tat, and botbe of yonge and olde

ful wel beloved, and welmen of bir tolde.

But whether that she children badde or noon,
I rede it nought ; tberfore I lete it goon.

Che tbinges fellen.as tbey doon of werre,
Bitwixen hem of Croye and Grekes ofte;
forsom day bougbten tbey of Croye it dare,
Hnd eft the Grekes founden no thing softe
Cbe folk of Croye ; and thus fortune onlofte,
Hnd under eft, gan bem to wbeelen botbe
Hfter bir cours, ay wbyl tbey were wrotbe.

But bow this toun com to destruccioun
J>fe falletb nought to purpos me to telle;

for it were here a long disgressioun
fro my matere, andyow to longe dwelle.
But the Croyane gestes, as tbey felle,
In Omer, or in Dares, or in Dyte,
Hlhoso that can,may rede bem as tbey wryte.

But though that Grekes bem of Croye sbetten,
Hnd bir citee bisegede alaboute,
Rir olde usage wolde tbey not letten,

Hs for to bonoure bir goddes ful devoute;
But aldermost in honour, out of doute,
Cbey badde a relik bight palladion,
Chat was bir tristaboven evericbon.

Hnd so bifel, wban comen was the tyme
Of Hperil, wban clothed is the mede
Hlitb newe grene, of lusty Ver the pryme,
Hnd swote smellen floures whyte and rede,

In sondry wyses shewed, as I rede,

Cbe folk of Croye bir observaunces olde,
palladiones feste forto bolde.

Hnd to the temple, in al bir beste wyse,
In general, tber wentemany a wigbt,
Co berknen of palladion the servyse;
Hnd namely, so many a lusty knigbt,
So many a lady fresh and mayden bright,
fulwelarayed, botbe moste and leste,

Ye, botbe for the seson and the feste.

Hmong tbise otbere folk was Criseyda,
In widewes babite blak ; but natbelees,
Right as our firste lettre is now an H,
In beautee first so stood she. makelees

;

Rir godly looking gladede al the prees.
]Nas never seyn thing to ben preysed derre.

ftor under cloude blak so bright a sterre

Hs was Criseyde, as folk seyde evericboon
Chat bir bibelden in hir blake wede;
Hnd yet she stood ful lowe and stille alloon,
Bibinden otbere folk, in litel brede,
Hnd neigh the dore, ay under shames drede,
Simple of aty r, and debonaire of cbere,

Hlitb ful assured loking and manere.



tbis Croilus.as be was wont to gyde
Bis yonge knigbtes, ladde hem up and doun
In tbilke large temple on every syde,
Biboldingay tbe ladyes of the toun,

fioit bere,now there, for no devocioun
Badde be to noon, to reven bim bis reste,

But gan to preyseand lahken whom bim teste.

Hnd in bis walk ful fast be gan to wayten
If knight or squyer of bis companye
Can for to syhe, or lete bis eyen bayten
On any woman that be coude aspye

;

Re wolde smyle,and bolden it folye,

Hnd seye bim thus : God wot, she slepetb softe
for love of tbee,wban tbou tornest ful ofte

(

1 have herd told, pardieux, of your livinge,

Ye lovers, and your lewede observaunces,
Hndwbicb a labour folk ban in winninge
Of love, and, in tbe keping, wbicb doutaunces;
Hndwban your preye is lost,wo and penaunces

;

verrey foles ( nyce and blinde be ye

;

Cher nis not oon can war by other be.

jSFHnd with that word be gan caste up tbe browe,
Hscaunces: Lol is tbis nought wysly spohen?
^Ht wbicb tbe god of love gan loken rowe
Right for despy t, and sboop for to ben wroken

;

Be kidde anoon bis bowe nas nat broken

;

for sodeynly be bit bim at tbe fulle;

Hnd yet as proud a pekok can be pulle.

blinde world, O blinde entencioun (

Bow ofte falleth al tbeffect contraire

Of surquidrye and foul presumpcioun

;

for caught is proud, and caught is debonaire.
This Croilus is clomben on tbe staire,

Hnd Utel wenetb that be moot descenden.
But al day fayletb thing that fooles wenden.

That tbis be sooth, hath preved and dotb yet; Croilus and
for tbis trowe X ye knowen, alle or some, Criseyde.
jvien reden not that folk ban gretter wit Liber I.
Chan tbey that ban be most with love ynome

;

Hnd strengest folk ben tberwitb overcome,
The worthiest and grettest of degree

;

Cbis was,and is, andyet men sbal it see.

Hnd trewelicb it sit wel to be so

;

foralderwysestban tberwitb ben plesed;
Hnd tbey that ban ben aldermostin wo,
aiitb love ban ben confortedmostandesed;
Hnd ofte it bath tbe cruel berte apesed,
Hnd worthy folk maad worthier of name,
Hnd causetb most to dreden vyce and shame.

T^ow sitb itmay not goodly be witbstonde,
Hnd is a thing so vertuous in kinde,
Refusetb not to Love for to be bonde,
Sin, as bimselven list, be may yow binde.

"Che yerde is bet that bowen wole and winde
Than that that brest ; and tberfor X yow rede
Co folwen bim that so wel can yow lede.

But for to tellen forth in special

Hs of tbis kinges sone of wbicb X tolde,

Hnd leten other thing collateral,

Of bim tbenkeXmy tale for to botde,
Botbe of bis joye, and of bis cares colde

;

Hnd al bis werk, as touching tbis matere,

for X it gan, X wil tberto refere.

Slitbinne tbe temple be wente bim forth pleyinge,
This Croilus, of every wigbt aboute,
On tbis lady andnow on that lokinge,

Cdberso she were of toune, or of witboute

:

Hnd upon cas bifel, that tborugb a route
Ris eye perced, and so depe it wente,
Cil on Criseyde it smoot, and tber it stente.

Hs proude Bayard ginnetb for to skippe
Out of tbe wey, so priketb bim bis corn,

ZH be a lash have of tbe longe wbippe,
Chan tbenketb be: Chough X praunce al biforn

first in tbe trays, ful fat and newe shorn,

Yet am X but an bors, and horses lawe

Imoot endure,and with my feres drawe.

jS?So ferde it by tbis fers and proude knight;

Chough he a worthy kinges sone were,

Hnd wende nothing badde bad swicbe might
Hyens bis wil that sholde bis berte stere,

Yet with a look bis berte wex afere,

Chat be, thatnow was most in pryde above,
Hlex sodeynly most subget unto love.

fortby ensample taketb of tbis man,
Ye wyse, proude, and worthy folkes alle,

Co scornen Jvove,wbicb that so sone can
Che freedom of your bertes to bim tbralle

;

for ever it was, and ever it sbal bifalle,

Chat Love is be that alle thingmay binde

;

formay noman fordo tbe lawe of kinde.

Hnd sodeynly be wex tberwitb astoned,
Hnd gan hire bet bibolde in thrifty wyse:
O mercy, 6odf tboughte be,wber bastow woned,
Chat art so fair and goodly to devyse ?

j{?Cberwitb bis berte gan to sprede andryse,
Hnd softe sighed, lest men migbte bim here,

Hnd caugbte ayein bis firste pleyinge cbere.

She nas not with tbe teste of bir stature,

But alle bir limes so wel answeringe
HIeren to womanbode, that creature

alas never lasse mannish in seminge.
Hnd eek tbe pure wyse of here meninge
Sbewede wel, thatmen might in bir gesse
fionour, estat,andwomman ly noblesse.

Co Croilus right wonder wel witballe

Gan for to lyke bir mening and bir cbere,

HIbicb somdel deynous was, for she leet falle

ftir look a lite aside, in swicb manere,
Hscaunces: Cdbatl may X not stonden here?
^Hndafter that bir loking gan she ligbte,

Chat never tboughte bim seen so goodasighte.
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Troilus and Hnd of bir loon in bim tber gan to quilsen

Criseyde. So greet desir, and swicb affeccioun,
Liber I. That in bis bertes botme gran to stihen

Of bir bis fixe and depe impressioun

:

Hnd though be erst hadde poured up and doun

,

Re was tbo glad bis homes in to shrinke;
Onnetbes wiste be bow to lohe or winhe.

1,0, be that leet bimselven so honninge,
Hnd scorned hem that loves peynes dryen,
Slas ful unwar that love badde bis dwellinge
Hlitbinne the subtile stremes of biryen j

"Chat sodeynly bim tbougbte be felte dyen,
Right with bir looh, the spirit in bis berte

;

Blessed be love, that thus can folh convertel

She, this in blah, lyhinge to Troilus,
Over alle thing be stood for to bibolde

;

]Se bis desir, ne wberfor be stood thus,
Re neither cbere made, n e worde tolde

;

But from afer, bis maner for to holde,
On other thing bis looh somtyme be caste,
Hnd eft on bir, wbyl that servyse laste.

Hnd after this, not fulliche al awbaped,
Out of the temple al esiliche be wente,
Repentinge bim that be badde ever yjaped
Of loves folh, lest fully the descente
Of scorn filleon himself; but,what be mente,
Lest it were wist on any maner syde,
Ris wo be gan disstmulen and byde.

HIb.in be was fro the temple thus departed,
Re streygbtanoon unto bis paleya tornetb,
Right with bir looh tburgb/sboten and tburgb-
darted,
HI feynetb be in lust that be sojornetb

;

Hnd al bis cbere and specbe also be bornetb

;

Hnd ay, of loves servants every wbyle,
Rimself to wrye, at hem be gan to smyle.

Hnd seyde: Lord, so ye live al in lest,

Ye loveres ( for the conningest of yow,
That servetb most ententiflicb and best,
Rim tit as often barm tberof as prow

;

Your byre is quitayein,ye, Ood wot bowl
^fought wel for wel, but scorn for good servyse

;

In feitb, your ordre is ruled in good wyse (

In noun/certeyn ben alle your observaunces,
But it a sely fewe poyntes be

;

^fenotbingashetb so greteattendaunces
Hs doth your lay,and that hnowe alle ye

;

But that is not the worste, as mote I tbee;
But, tolde I yow the worste poynt, X leve,

HI seydel sootb,ye wolden atme grevel

But tah this, that ye loveres ofte eschuwe,
Or elles doon of good entencioun,

ful ofte thy lady wole it misconstrue,
Hnd deme it barm in bir opinioun

;

Hnd yet if she, for other encbesoun,
Be wrootb, than sbalt thou ban a groyn anoon

:

Lord I wel is bim thatmay be of yow oon (
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JfBut for al this, wban that be say bis tyme,
Re held bis pees, non other bote bim gayned;
for love bigan bis fetberes so to lyme,
That wel unnetbe unto his folh be feyned
Cbatotbere besyenedes bim destrayned;
forwo was bim, that what to doon be niste,
But bad bis folh to goon wber that bem liste.

Hnd wban that be in cbaumbre was allone,

Re doun upon bis beddes feet bim sette,
Hnd first be gan to syhc, and eft to grone,
Hnd tbougbte ay on bir so, witbouten lette,

Chat, as be sat and wooh, bis spirit mette
That be bir saw a temple, and al the wyse
Right of bir lohe, and gan it newe avyse.

Thus gan bemaheamtrourof bisminde,
In which be saugb al boolly bir figure

;

Hnd that he wel coude in bis berte finde,

It was to bim a right good aventure
To love swicb oon, and if he dide bis cure
To serven bir, yet mighte be falle in grace,
Or elles, for oon of bir servaunts pace.

Imagininge that travaille nor grame
JNe migbte, for so goodly oon, be lorn
Hs she, ne bim for bis desir ne shame,
HI were it wist, but in prys and upborn
Of alle lovers wel more than biforn

;

Thus argumented be in bis ginninge,
ful unavysed of bis wo cominge.

Thus tooh he purpos loves craft to suwe,
Hnd tbougbte be wolde werhen prively,
first, to byden bis desir in muwe
from every wigbt yborn, al/outrely,
But be migbte ought recovered be tberby

;

Remembring bim, that love to wyde yblowe
Yelt bittre fruy t, though swete seed be sowe.

Hnd overaltbis,yetmucbelmore be tbougbte
Hlbat for to spehc, and what to bolden inne,
Hnd what to arten bir to love be sougbte,
Hnd on a song anoon/rigbt to biginne,
Hnd gan loude on bis sorwe for to winne

;

for with good hope be gan fully assente
Criseyde for to love,and nought repente.

Hnd of bis song nought only the sentence,
Hs writmyn autour called Lollius,
But pleynly, save our tonges difference,

I dar wel sayn, in al tbatTroilus
Seyde in bis song; lo I every word right thus
Hs I sbal seyn ; and whoso list it here,
JvOl next this vers, be may it finden here.

CantusTroi li.

Sf no love is,O God,what fele I so ?

Hnd if love is, what thing and wbicbe
is be?
If love be good, from wbennes comtb
my wo?
If itbewihhe,awondertbinhetbme,

Hlbenne every tormentandadversitee



tbat cometb of htm, may to me savory tbinhe;

foray tburste I, tbe more that I it drinke.

Hnd if that atmyn owene lust X brenne,
frowbennes cometb my wailing and my pleynte?

Ifbarme agree rn e, wberto pleyne X tbenne ?

Inoot, ne why unwery that X feynte.

quike deetb, o swete barm so queynte,

Bow may of tbee in me swicb quantitee,

But if that X consente that it be ?

Hnd if that X consente, X wrongfully
Compleyne.ywis ; tbus possed to and fro,

Hlsterelees witbinne a boot am X
flmid the see, bytwixen windes two,
Chat in contrarie stonden evermo.
Alias 1 what is tbis wonder maladye ?

for bete of cold, for cold of bete, X dye.

j^Hnd to tbe god of love tbus seyde be
Sttitb pitous voys : O lord,now youres is

jviy spirit, which that ougbte youres be.

Yow tbanke I, lord, that ban me brought to tbis

;

Butwhether goddesse orwomman,ywis,
She be, I noot, which that ye dome serve

;

But as birman X wole ay live and sterve.

Ye stonden in hire eyen mightily,

Hs in a place unto your vertu digne;
Klberfore, lord, if my servyse or X
]^ay lykeyow,so betb tome benigne;

formyn estat royal here X resigne
Into bir bond, and with ful bumble cbere

Bicome bir man,as to my lady dere.

0Xn him ne deyned sparen blood royal

Che fyr of love, wberfro Godme blesse,

flt bim forbar in no degree, for al

Bis vertu or bis excellent prowesse;
But held bim as bis thral lowe in distresse,
Hnd brende bim so in sondry wyse ay newe,
Cbat sixty tyme a day be loste bis hewe.

So mucbe, day by day, bis owene thought,
for lust to bir, gan quiken and encrese,

Cbat every other charge be sette atnought;

fortby ful ofte, bis bote fyr to cese,

Co seen bir goodly look be gan to prese;

for tberby to ben esed wel be wende,
Hnd ay tbe ner be was, tbe more be brende.

for ay tbe ner tbe fyr, tbe hotter is,

this, trowe X, hnowetb al tbis companye.
But were be fer or neer, X dar seye tbis,

By night or day, forwysdom or folye,

Bis berte, which that is bis brestes ye,

HIas ay on bir, that fairer was to sene
Chan ever was eieyne or polixene.

6ek of tbe day tber passed nought an boure
Chat to himself a thousand tyme be seyde:
6ood goodly, towhom serve tand laboure,

Hs X best can,now wolde God, Criseyde,

Ye wolden on me rewe er that X deyde 1

jviy dere berte, alias ( myn bele and bewe
Hnd lyf is lost, but ye wole on me rewe.

Hlle otbere dredes weren from bim fledde,
Botbc of tbe assege and bis savacioun

;

Ne in bim desyr noon otbere fownes bredde
But arguments to tbis conclusioun,
That she on bim wolde ban compassioun,
Hnd be to be birman.wbylbemay dure;
JvO, here bis lyf, and from tbe deetb bis cure I

The sbarpe sboures felle ofarmes preve,
That Gctor or bis otbere bretberen diden,
JNfemadebim only therforeonesmeve;
Hnd yet was be, wbersomen wente or riden,
founde oon tbe best.and lengest tyme abiden
Cher peril was,and dide eek such travayle

In armes, that to tbenke it was mervayle.

But for non bate be to tbe Grebes badde,
]^Te also for tbe rescous of tbe toun,

J^e made bim tbus in armes for to madde,
But only, lo, for tbis conclusioun,
Co lyhen bir tbe bet for bis renoun

;

fro day to day in armes so be spedde,
That alle tbe Greb.es as tbe deetb bim dredde.

Hnd fro tbis forth tbo refte bim love bis sleep,

Hnd made bis mete bis foo; and eeh bis sorwe
Gan multiplye, that,whoso toke keep,
It shewed in bis bewe, botbe eve and morwe

;

Tberfor a title he gan bim for to borwe
Of other syknesse, lest of bim men wende
That tbe bote fyr of love bim brende.

Hnd seyde, be badde a feverand ferde amis

;

But bow it was,certayn, can Inot seye,

If that bis lady understood not tbis,

Or feyned bir she niste, oon of tbe tweye;
But wel I rede that, by no manerweye,

JSe semed it as that she of bim rougbte,
f^or of bis peyne, or whatsoever be tbougbte.

But than fel to tbis Troilus such wo,
That be was wel neigh wood; for ay bis drede
Slas tbis, that she som wigbt bad loved so,

That never of bim she wolde have taken bede

;

forwbicbe bim tbougbte be felte bis berte blede.

]Ve of bis wo ne dorste be not biginne
To tellen it, for al tbis world to winne.

But wbanne be badde a space fro bis care,

Tbus to himself ful ofte be gan to pleyne;
fie sayde : O fool,now art thou in the snare,

That whilom japedest at loves peyne;
]Sow artow bent, now gnaw tbyn owene cbeyne

;

Thou were ay wont ecbe lovere reprebende
Of thing fro which thou canst tbee nat defende.

Qlbat wolenow every lover seyn of tbee,

If tbis be wist, but ever in tbyn absence
Laugben in scorn,and seyn : to, tber gooth be,
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Croilus and Chat is the man of so gret sapience,
Criseydc. Chat held us loveres leest in reverence 1

Liber 1. f>Jow, tbonhed be God, be may goon in tbe daunce
Of bem that Love list febty for to avaunce 1

But,O tbou woful Croilus, God wolde,
Sin tbow most toven tburgb tby destinee,
That tbow beset were on swicb oon tbat sbotde
Knowe at tby wo, al lakkede bir pitee:
Butalsocoldin love.towardes tbee,
Cby lady is, as frost in winter mone,
Hnd tbou fordoon,as snow in fyr is sonejff

God wolde I were aryved in tbe port
Of deetb, to wbicb my sorwe wil me ledet
H, Lord, tome it were a greet comfort;
Chen were I quit of languissbing in drede.
for by myn bidde sorwe yblowe on brede
X sbal bijaped been a thousand tyme
JMore than tbat fool of wbos folye men ryme.

Butnow belp God, and ye, swete, forwhom
X pleyne, ycaugbt, ye, never wigbt so faste (

O mercy, dere berte, and belp me from
The deetb, for X,why I tbatmy lyfmay laste,
JVIore than myself wol love yow tomy laste.
Hnd with som freendly look gladetb me, swete,
Chough never more thing yeme bibetet

jSFCbise wordes and ful manye another to
Re spak, and called ever in bis compleynte
Rir name, for to tellen bir bis wo,
Cil neigb that be in salte teres dreynte.
HIwas for nought, she berde nought bis pleynte;
Hnd whan tbat be bitbougbte on tbat folye,
H thousand fold bis wo gan multiplye.

Biwayling in bis cbambre thus allone,
H freend of bis, tbat called was pandare,
Com ones in unwar,and berde him grone,
Hnd sey bis freend in swicb distresse and care

:

Hllas I quod be,who causetb al this fare ?

O mercy, God 1 what unbap may this mene

?

Ran now thus sone Grekes maad yow lene ?

Or bastow som remors of conscience,
Hnd artnow fade in som devocioun,
Hnd waylest for tby sinne and tbyn offence,
Hnd bast for ferde caught attricioun ?

God save bem tbat biseged ban our toun,
Hnd so can leye our j'olyte on presse,
Hnd bringour lusty folk to bolinessel

JSfZbese wordes seyde he for the nones alle,

Chat with swicb thing be migbte bim angry
maken,
Hnd with an angre don bis sorwe falle,
Hs for tbe tyme, and bis corage awaken

;

But wel be wiste,as feras tonges spaken,
"Cher nas a man of gretter bardinesse
Chan be, ne more desired wortbinesse.

J&mbat cas, quod Croilus, or what aventure
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Rath gyded tbee to see my languissbinge,
Chatam refus of every creature ?

But for tbe love of God, atmy preyinge,
Go benneaway, for certes.my deyinge
Hlol tbee disese, and I mot nedes deye;
Cherfor go wey, tber is no more to seye.

But if tbou wene X be thus syk for drede,
It is not so, and therfor scorne nought;
"Cher is another thing I take of bede
Slel more than ought tbe Grekes ban ywrougbt,
aibicb cause is of my deetb.for sorwe & thought.
But though tbat X now telle tbee it ne leste,

Be tbou nought wrootb, I byde it for tbe beste.

jgFCbis pandare, tbat neigb malt for wo and
routbe,

ful often seyde: Hllas I whatmay this be?
J^ow freend, quod be, if ever love or troutbe
Rath been, or is, bitwixen tbee and me,
Ne do tbou never swicbe a crueltee
Co byde fro tby freend so greet a care

;

Hlostow nought wel tbat itam X, pandare ?

X wole parten with tbee al tby peyne,
If it be so I do tbee no comfort,
Hs it is freendes right, sooth for to seyne,
Co entreparten wo, as glad desport.
I have, and sbal, for trewe or fals report,
In wrong and right yloved tbee almy lyve

;

Ryd not thy wo fro me, but telle it blyve.

^Cban gan this sorwful Croilus to syke,
Hnd seyde bim thus : God leve it be my beste
Co telle it tbee ; for, sitb itmay tbee lyke,
Yet wole I telle it, though myn berte breste;
Hnd wel wot I tbou mayst do me no reste.
But lest tbow deme I truste not to tbee,
T*ow berkne, freend, for thus it stant with me.

Love, ayeins tbe wbicb whoso defendetb
Rimselven most, bim alderlestavayletb,
Hlith desespeir so sorwfully me offendetb,
Chat streygbt unto tbe deetb myn berte sayletb.
Cberto desyr so brenningly me assay lletb,
Chat to ben slayn it were a gretterjoye
Co me than king of Grece been and Croyel

Suffisetb this,my fullefreend pandare,
Chat I have seyd, fornow wostowmy wo

;

Hnd for tbe love of God,my colde care
So byd it wel, I telle it never to mo;
for barmes migbte folwen,mo than two,
If it were wist; but be tbou in gladnesse,
Hnd latme sterve, unknowe, ofmy distresse.

J?Row bastow thus unkindely and longc
Rid this fro me, tbou fool ? quod pandarus

;

paraunter tbou might after swicb oon longe,
Chatmyn avys anoon may belpen us.
^Cbis were a wonder thing, quod Croilus,
Chou coudest never in love tbyselven wisse;
Row devel maystow bringen me to blisse ?



jp^e, Troilus,now berke, quod pandare,

though 1 be nyce ; it bappetb oftc so,

that oon that exces dotb ful yvele fare,

8y good counsey I can kepe bis freend tberfro.

Ihave myself eek seyn a blind man go
theras be fel that coude loke wyde;

H fool may eek a wys man ofte gyde.

H wbetston is no kerving instrument,

Hnd yet it maketb sbarpe kerving»tolis.

Hnd tber tbow woost that X bave ought miswent,
escbewe tbou that, for swicb thing to tbee scole is;

thus ofte wysemen ben war by folis.

If tbou do so, thy wit is wel biwared

;

By bis contraric is every thing declared.

for bow might ever sweetnesse bave be knowe
to bim that never tasted bitternesse?

fft no man may be inly glad, X trowe,

that never was in sorwe orsom distresse

;

6ek wbyt by blak, by shame eek wortbinesse,

6cb set by other, more for other semetb

;

Hs men may see; and so the wyse it demetb.

Sitb thus of two contraries is a lore,

1, that bave in love so ofte assayed
Grevaunces, ougbte conne, and wel the more
Counsayllen thee of that tbou art amayed.
6ek tbee ne ougbte nat ben yvel apayed,
though X desyre with tbee for to bere

tbyn bevy charge; it sbal the lasse dere.

I woot wel that it faretb thus by me
Hs to tby brother parys an berdesse,
aihicb that ycleped was Oenone,
Slrot in a compleynt of bir bevinesse

:

Ye say the lettre that she wroot, X gesse ?

j?Nay, never yet,ywis, quod Troilus.
^]Sow, quod pandare, berknetb ; it was thus

:

pbebus, that first fond art of medicyne,
Quod she, and coude in every wigbtes care

Remede and reed, by berbes be knew fyne,

Yet to himself bis conninge was ful bare

;

for love badde bim so bounden in a snare,

HI for the dougbter of the kinge Hdmete,
that al bis craft ne coude bis sorwe betejg?

Right so fare X, unhappily forme

;

I love oon best, and thatme smertetb sore

;

Hnd yet, paraunter, can X rede tbee,

Hnd not myself; repreve me no more.
X have no cause, X woot wel, for to sore
Hs dotb an hauk that listetb for to pleye,

But to tbyn help yet somwbat can X seye.

Hnd of o thing right sikermaystow be,

that certayn, for to deyen in the peyne,
that X sbal nevermodiscoveren tbee;

Ne, bymy troutbe, X kepe nat restreyne
thee fro tby love, tbogb that it were Cleyne,
that is tby brotberes wyf, if icb it wiste;

Bewbatsbe be,and love bir as tbee liste.

Tberfore, as freend fullicb in me assure, Troilus and
Hnd telme plat what is tbyn encbesoun, Criseyde.
Hnd final cause ofwo that ye endure

;

Liber I.

for doutetb nothing,myn entencioun
JVis nought to yow of reprebencioun
Co speke as now, for no wight may bireve

H man to love, til that bim list to leve.

Hnd witetb wel, that botbe two ben vyces,
JVIistrusten alle, or elles alle leve;

But well woot, the mene of it no vyce is,

for for to trusten sum wigbt is a preve
Of troutbe, and fortby wolde X fayn rem eve
Tby wrong concey te,& do tbee som wigbt triste,

Tby wo to telle ; and tel me, if tbee liste.

The wyse seytb : HIo him that is allone,

for, and be falle, be bath noon help to ryse^
Hnd sitb tbou bast a felawe, tel tby mone

;

for this nis not, certeyn, the nexte wyse
To winnen love, as tecben us the wyse,
To walwe andwepe as J^iobe the quene,
<Hbos teres yet in marbel been ysene.

Lat be tby weping and tby drerinesse,

Hnd lat us lissen wo with other specbe

;

So may tby woful tyme seme lesse.

Delyte not in wo tby wo to secbe,

Hs doon tbise foles that hir sorwes ecbe
Hlitb sorwe, whan they ban misaventure,
Hnd listen nought to secbe hem other cure.

]\len seyn : To wreccbe is consolacioun
To bave another felawe in bis peynej^
That ougbte wel ben our opinioun,
for, botbe tbou and I, of love we pleyne

;

So ful of sorwe am X, sotb for to seyne,

That certeynly no more barde grace

JMay sitte on me, forwby tber is no space.

If God wole tbou art not agast of me,
Jvest Xwolde of tby lady tbee bigy le,

Tbow wost thyselfwhom that X love, pardee,

Hs I best can, gon sitben longe wbyle.
Hnd sitb tbou wost X do it for no wyle,

Hnd sitb 1 am be that tbou tristest most,
Telme sumwbat, sin almy wo tbou wost.

j^Yet Troilus, for al this, no word seyde,

But longe be lay as stille as be ded were

;

Hnd after this with sykinge be abreyde,
Hnd to pandarus voys be len te bis ere,

Hnd up bis eyen caste be, that in fere

Bias pandarus, lest that in frenesye
Re sbolde falle, or elles sone dye

:

Hnd cryde, Hwakel ful wonderly and sbarpe

;

Hlbat ? slombrestow as in a lytargye ?

Or artow lyk an asse to the barpe,
That beretb soun, whan men the strenges plye,

But in bis minde of that no melodye
JVIay sinken, bim to glade, for that be
So dul is of bis bestialitee ?
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Troilus and j9Rn& with that pandare of bis wordes stcntc

;

Criseyde. But Troilus vet him no word answerde,
Liber I. forwby to telle naa not bis entente

To never no man, for whom tbat be so ferde.
for it is seyd: JMan mahetb ofte a yerde
Hlitb which tbe maker is himself ybeten
In sondry manerjgFas tbise wyse treten,

Hnd namely, in bis counseyl tellinge
Chat toucbetb love tbat oughte be secree;
for of himself it wolde ynougb outspringe,
But if tbat it tbe bet governed be.
6eh somfyme it is craft to seme flee

fro thingwhich in effectmen buntefaste;
HI this gan Troilus in bis berte caste.

But natbelees, whan be bad herd him crye
Hwahel be gan to syhe wonder sore,
Hnd seyde: freend, though tbat I stille lye,

lam not deef ; now pees, and cry no more;
for I have herd thy wordes and thy lore

;

But suffre memy miscbef to biwayle,
for thy proverbes may me nought avayle.

Nor other cure canstow noon forme.
6eh I nil not be cured, X wol deye

;

Hlbat hnowe X of tbe quene Niobe ?

Jvat be tbyne olde ensaumptes.I thee preye.
L^Nb^ciuod tbo pandarus, tberfore X seye,
Swicb is delyt of foles to biwepe
Rir wo, but sehen bote they ne hepe.

Now hnowe X tbat tber reson in thee fayletb.
But tel me, if X wiste what she were
forwhom tbat thee al this misaun ter ayletb,
Dorstestow that! tolde bir in bir ere
Thy wo, sitb thou darst not thyself for fere,
Hnd bir bisougbte on tbee to ban som routbe ?

Jfaiby, nay, quod be, by God and by my troutbe f

^Slbat ? not as bisily, quod pandarus,
Hs though myn owene lyf lay on this nede ?

jSfNo, certes, brother, quod this Troilus.
^Hndwhy Ijffor tbat thou sboldest never
spede.

JfHlostow tbat wel?^Yc that is out of drede,
Quod Troilus, for al tbat ever ye conne,
She nil to noon swicb wreccbe as X be wonne.

JfQuod pandarus : Hllas f whatmay this be,
That thou despeyred art thus causelees ?

SCTbat? livetb not thy lady? benedicitef
Row wostow so tbat thou art gracelees ?

Swicb yvel is not alwey botelees.
Hlby, put not impossible thus thy cure,
Sin thing to come is ofte in aventure.

X graunte wel tbat thou endurestwo
Hs sharp as doth be, Ticius, in belle,
Slbos stomah foules tyren evermo
That bigbte volturis, as bohes telle.
But Imay not endure tbat thou dwelle
In so unskilful an opinioun
Chat of tby wo is no curacioun.
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But ones niltow, for tby coward berte,
Hnd for tbyn ire and folisb wilfulnesse,

for wantrust, tellen of tby sorwes smerte,
Ne to tbyn owene help do bisinesse
Hs mucbe as speke a resoun more or lesse,
But lyest as be tbat list of nothing reccbe.
Slbatwomman coude love swicb a wreccbe?

Hlbatmay she demen other of tby deetb,
If thou thus deye, and she notwhy it is,

But tbat for fere is yolden up tby breetb,
for Grebes ban biseged us, ywis ?

Lord, wbicb a tbanh than sbaltow ban of this!
Thus wol she seyn, and al the toun at ones

:

Tbe wreccbe is deed, tbe devel have bis bonesl^

Thou mayst allone here wepe and crye and knele;

But, love a woman tbat she woot it nought,
Hnd she wol quyte tbat thou sbalt not fele

;

Onhnowe, unhist, and lost tbat is unsought.
Hlbatl many a man bath love ful dere ybougbt
Twenty winter tbat bis lady wiste,
Tbat never yet bis lady mouth be histe.

dhat? sbulde be tberfor fallen in despeyr,
Or berecreaunt for bis owene tene,
Or sleen himself, al be bis lady fayr?
Nay, nay, but ever in oon be fresh and grene
To serve and love bis dere bertes quene,
Hnd tbenMe it is a guerdoun bir to serve
Htbousand'fold more than be can deserve.

jS?Hnd of tbat word tooh bede Troilus,
Hnd tbougbte anoon what folye be was inne,
Hnd bow tbat sootb bim seyde pandarus,
Tbat for to sleen himself migbte be not winne,
But botbe doon unmanbod and a sinne,
Hnd of bis deetb bis lady nought to wyte;
for of bis wo, God woot, she hnew ful ly te.

Hnd with tbat thought be gan fu I sore syhe,
Hnd seyde: Hllas ! what is me best to do ?^To whom pandare answerde : If tbee lyke,
Tbe best is tbat tbou telleme tby wo

;

Hnd bavemy troutbe, but tbou itfinde so,
I be tby bote, or tbat it be ful longe,
To peces do me drawe, and sitben bongef

j^Ye, so tbou seyst, quod Troilus tbo, alias I

But, God wot, it is not tbe rather so;
ful bard were it to belpen in this cas,
for wel finde I tbat fortun e is my fo,

Ne alle tbe men tbat ryden conne or go
JVlay of bir cruel wheel tbe barm witbstonde;
for, as bir list, she pleyetb with free and bonde.

^Quod pandarus: Than blamestow fortune
for tbou art wrootb, ye,now at erst I see

;

Hlostow nat wel tbat fortune is commune
To every maner wight in som degree ?

Hnd yet tbou bast this comfort, lo, pardee (

Tbat,as birjoyes moten over/goon,
So mote bir sorwes passcn evericboon.



for if bir wheel stinte anything to torne,

Chan cessed she fortun e anoon to be

:

ffow, sith hir wheel by no wey may sojorne,
Slbat wostow if bir mutabilitee
Right as tbyselven list, wol doon by thee,

Or that she be not fer fro tbyn belpinge ?

paraunter, thou bast cause for to singe!

Hnd tberfor wostow what I thee besecbe ?

lat be thy wo and turning to the grounde

;

forwboso list have helping of bis lecbe,

Zo bim bibovetb first unwrye his wounde.
to Cerberus in belle ay be I bounde,
aiere it for my suster, al thy sorwe,
Bymy wil, she sholde al be tbyn tomorwe.

J,oke up, X seye, and tel me what she is

Hnoon, that Xmay goon abou te thy nede

;

Knowe icb bir ought? formy love, telme this

;

Chan wolde X hopen rather for to spede.
J9Zbo gan the veyne of Troitus to blede,

for be was bit, and wex al reed for shame;
j&H bal quod pandare, here biginnetb gamel

^Hnd with that word be gan bim for to shake,
Hnd seyde: Tbeef, thou Shalt bir name telle.

jS?8ut tbo gan sely Troilus for to quake
Hs though men sholde ban lad bim into belle,

Hnd seyde: HUas I of al my wo the welle,

Chan is my swete fo called Criseydel

J?Hnd wel nigh with the word for fere be deyde.

Hnd whan that pandare berde bir name nevene,
Lord, be was glad, and seyde : freend so dere,

fJow fare aright, for "Joves name in bevene,
love batb biset thee wel, be of good cbere;

for of good name andwysdom and manere
She batb ynougb, and eeh of gentilesse;

If she be fayr, tbow wost thyself, X gesse.

Nelneversawamorebountevous
Of bir estat, ne a gladder, ne of specbe
H freendlier, ne a more gracious
for to do wel, ne lasse badde nede to secbe
HIbat for to doon ; and al this bet to ecbe,

In honour, to as fer as she may streccbe,
H hinges berte semetb by hires a wreccbe.

Hnd fortby loke of good comfort thou be;
for certeinly, the firste poynt is this
Of noble corage and wel ordeyne,
H man to have pees with bim self,ywis

;

Soougbtest thou, for nought but good it is

Co loven wel, and in a worthy place

;

Cbee ougbte not to clepe it bap, but grace.

Hndalso tbenk.and tberwitb glade thee,

that sith thy lady vertuous is al,

So folwetb it that tber is som pitee
Hmonges alle tbise otbere in general;
Hnd fortby see that thou, in special,

Requere nought that is ayein bir name;
for vertue streccbetb not himself to shame.

But wel is me that ever X was born,
Chat thou biset art in so good a place

;

for by my troutbe, in love 1 dorste have sworn,
Thee sholde never ban tid thus fayra grace;
Hnd wostow why ? for thou were wont to chace
Ht love in scorn, and for despyt bim calle

jfifSeynt Idiot, lord of tbise foles allej^

Row often bastow maad thy nice /apes,
Hnd seyd, that loves servants evericbone
Of nycetee ben verray Ooddes apes

;

Hnd some wolde moncbe bir mete alone,
digging abcddc, and make bem for to grone;
Hnd som, tbou seydest, badde a blauncbe fevere,
Hnd preydest God be sholde never keveref

Hnd some of bem toke on bem, for the colde,
JMore than ynougb, so seydestow ful ofte;
Hnd some ban feyned ofte tyme,and tolde
Row that they wake, wban they slepen softe

;

Hnd thus they wolde ban brought hemself alofte,
Hnd natbelees were underat the laste;
Thus seydestow, and japedest fu I faste.

Yet seydestow, that, for the more part,
These loveres wolden speke in general,
Hnd tboughten that it was a siker art,

for fay ling, for to assayen overal.
]Now may I jape of thee, if that X sbal

(

But natbelees, though that X sholde deye,
That tbou art noon of tbo, that dorste I seye.

JNbw beet thy brest, and sey to god of love

:

Thy grace, lordl fornowlmerepente
If I mis spak, fornow myself I love^
Thus sey with al tbyn berte in good entente.
ji?QuodTroilus: HI lord! Imeconsente,
Hnd pray to thee my japes thou foryive,

Hnd I sbal nevermore wbyl I live.

j^Tbow seyst wel, quod pandare,& now I hope
That tbou the goddes wratbtbe bast al apesed

;

Hnd sitben tbou bast wepen many a drope,
Hnd seyd swicb thingwherwitb thy god is plesed,
]Sbw wolde never god but tbou were esed;
Hnd think wel, she ofwhom rist al thy wo
Rereaftermay thy comfort been also.

for tbilke ground, that beretb the wcdes wihke,
Beretb eek tbise bolsom berbes.as fulofte
JvText the foule netle, rough and tbikke,
The rose waxetb swote and smotbe and softe

;

Hnd next the valey is the bil alofte

;

Hnd next the derke night the glade morwe

;

Hnd also joye is next the fyn of sorwe.

>fow loke that atempre be thy brydel,

Hnd, for the beste, ay suffre to the tyde,
Or elles al our labour is on ydel

;

Re bastetb wel thatwysly can abyde

;

Be diligent, and trewe, and ay wel byde.
Be lusty, free, persevere in tby servyse,

Hnd al is wel, if tbou werke in this wyse.
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Croilus and But be that parted is in every place

Criscydc. is nowber boot, as writen clerkes wyse;

Liber I. Hlbat wonder is, though swicb oon bave no grace ?

6ek wostow bow it faretb of som servyse?
Hs plaun te a tre or berbe, in sondry wyse,
Hnd on tbe morwe pulle it up as blyve,

JNfo wonder is, though it may never tbryve.

Hnd sitb that god of love bath tbee bistowed

In place digne unto thy wortbinesse,
Stond faste, for to good port bastow rowed

;

Hnd of thyself, forany bevinesse,

Rope alwey wel; for, but if drerinesse

Or over/baste our botbe labour sbende,

I hope of this to mahen a good ende.

Hnd wostow why lam tbe lasse afered

Of this matere with my nece trete?

for this bave X herd seyd ofwyse ylered

:

alas neverman ne woman yet bigete

"Chat was unapt to suffren loves bete

Celestial, or elles love of kinder
fortby som grace I hope in bir to finde.

Hnd for to speke of bir in special,

Rirbeauteetobitbinkenandbiryoutbe,
It sit bir nought to be celestial

Hs yet, though that bir liste botbe and coutbe

;

But trewely, it sete bir wel right noutbe
H worthy knight to loven and cberyce,

Hnd but she do,X bolde it for a vyce.

Hlberfore X am, and wol be, ay redy
Co peyne me to do yow this servyse

;

for botbe yow to plese thus hope I
Rerafterward; for ye betb botbe wyae,
Hnd conne it counseyl kepe in swicb a wyse,

Chat noman sbal tbe wyser of it be

;

Hnd so wemay be gladed alle three.

Hnd, by my troutbe,I bave right now of tbee

H good conceyt in my wit, as I gesse,

Hndwhat it is,Iwolnow that thou see.

I thenke, sitb that love, of bis goodnesse,
Rath tbee converted out of wikkednesse,
That thou sbalt be tbe beste post, I leve,

Of al bis lay, and most bis foos togreve.

Gnsample why, seenow these wyse clerkes,

That erren aldermost ayein a lawe,

Hnd ben converted from bir wikked werkes
Cborugb grace of God, that list hem to him
drawe,
•Chan am they folk that ban most God in awe,

Hndstrengest/feytbedbeen.Iunderstonde,
Hnd conne an errour alderbest witbstonde.

jfiFSlban Croilus bad herd pandare assented
Co been bis help in loving of Criseyde,

dex of bis wo, as who seytb, untormented,
But hotter wex bis love, and thus be seyde,

Klitb sobre cbere,although bis berte pleyde:

]Sbw blisful Venus belpe, er that I aterve,

Of tbee, pandare,Imay som thank deserve.
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But, dere frend, bow sbalmyn wo ben lesse
Cil this be doon ? and goode, eek telme this,

Row wiltow seyn of me andmy destresse?
Lest she be wrootb, this drede X most, ywis,
Or nilnot here or trowen bow it is.

HI this drede X, and eek for tbe manere
Of tbee, bir eem, she nil no swicb thing here.

^Quod pandarus : Thou bast a ful gret care

Lest that the cberlmay falle out of tbe monef
Hlby, Lordl I bate oftbee thy nyce farel

aiby, entremete of that tbou bast to done!

for Goddes love,! bidde tbee a bone,

So lat me alone, and it sbal be thy beste.

j^SIby, freend, quod be,now do right as tbee

teste.

But berke, pandare, o word, for I nolde
•Chat tbou in me wendest so greet folye,

That to my lady I desiren sbolde
That toucbetb barm or any vilenye;

fordredelees,mewere lever dye
Than she ofme ought elles understode
But that, that migbte sounen into gode.

JSTMo lough this pandare,& anoon answerde:

Hnd I thy borw ? fy 1 no wight dootb but so

;

I rougbte nought though that she stode & berde

Row that tbou seyst ; bu t farewel, I wol go.

Hdieu I be glad ( God spede us botbe two t

Yifmetbis labour and this besinesse,

Hnd ofmy speed be tbyn al that swetnesse.

j^Cbo Croilus gan doun on knees to falle,

Hnd pandare in bis armes bente faste,

Hnd seyde: INow, fy on tbe Grekes allel

Yet, pardee, God sbal belpe us at tbe laste;

Hnd dredelees, if that my lyfmay laste,

Hnd God toforn, lo, som of hem sbal smerte;
Hndyetmeatbinketbtbattbisavauntmeastertel

Hnd now, pandare, I can no more seye,
But tbou wys, thou wost, tbou mayst, tbou art all

JVIy lyf,my deetb, bool in tbyn honde I leye;

Relp now, quod be^Y'S, by my troutbe,! sbal.

jfifGod yelde tbee, freend, and this in special,

Quod 'Croilus, that tbou m e recomaunde
Co bir that to tbe deetb memay comaunde.

^Cbis pandarus tbo, desirous to serve
Ris fulle freend, than seyde in this manere:
farwel,andthenk I wol thy thank deserve;
Rave here my troutbe,& that tbou sbalt wel here.

jSPHnd wente bis wey, tbenking on this matere,

Hnd bow be best migbte bir besecbe of grace,

Hnd finde a tyme tberto, and a place.

for every wight that bath an bous to founde
]^e rennetb nought tbe werk for to biginne
HIitb rakel bond, but be wol byde a stounde,
Hnd sende bis bertes lyne out fro witbinne
Hlderfirst bis purpos for to winne.
HI this pandare in bis berte tbougbte,
Hnd caste bis werk ful wysly, or be wrougbte.



But 'Croilus lay tbo no tenger doun,
gut up anoon upon bis stede bay,

Hnd in tbc fcld be pleyde tbo Uoun

;

Oto was tbat Greets that with bim mette that day.
Hnd in the toun bis maner tbo forth ay
go goodly was, and gat bim so in grace,

Chat ecb bim lovede tbat lohed on bis face.

for be bicom the frendlyeste wigbt,
Che gentileste,andeektbemoste free,

the tbriftieste and oon the beste knigbt,
Cbatin bis tyme was,ormigbte be.

Dede were bis japes and bis crueltee,

fiis beigbe port and bis manere estraunge,
Hnd ecb of tbo gan for a vertu cbaunge.

Now lat us stinte of Troilus a stounde,
Chat faretb lyh a man tbat hurt is sore,
Hnd is somdelof ahinge of bis wounde
fussed wel, but beled no del more

:

Hnd, as an esy pacient, the lore
Hbit of bim tbat gootb aboute his cure;
Hnd thus be dryvetb forth bis aventure.
explicit Jviber primus.
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6eh for to winne love in sondry ages,
In sondry londes, sondry ben usages.

Hnd forth? if it bappe in any wyse,
Chat here be any lovere in this place
That herhenetb,as the story wol devyse,
Row'Croilus com to bis lady grace,
Hnd tbenketb, so nolde I nat love purcbace,
Orvcondretb on bis specbeand bis doinge,
Inoot; butitismeno wonderinge;

for every wight which that to Rome went,
Rait nat o path, or alwey o manere

;

6eh in some lond were al the gamen sbent,
If that they ferde in love as men don here,
Hs thus, in open doing or in cbere,

In visitinge, in forme, or seyde bir sawes

;

fortby men seyn, ech contree bath bis lawes.

6eh scarsly been tber in this place three
That ban in love seyd lyh and doon in al;

for to thy purpos this may lyhen thee,
Hnd thee right nought, yet al is seyd or sbal

;

6eh somemen grave in tree,som in stoon
wal,

Hsitbitit; butsinlbavebegonne,
JMvn auctor sbal I folwen, if I conne.
Explicit probemium Secundi Libri.

Incipit Liber Secundu s.

1]^ JVIay, that moder is of
1 montbes glade,
•Chat fressbe floures,

blewe, and whyte, and
rede,

/ Ben quiheagayn, that
winter dede made,
Hnd ful of bawme is

fletinge every mede;
CQhan pbebus doth bis

brigbte bemes sprede
Right in the whyte Bole, it so bitidde
Hs I sbal singe, on JMayes day the tbridde,

Chat pandarus, for al bis wyse specbe,
felte eeh bis part of loves sbottes hene,
Chat, coude be never so wel of loving precbe,
It made bis bewe aday ful ofte grene;
So sboop it, that him til that day a tene
In love, for which in wo to bedde be wente,
Hnd made, er it was day, fulmany a wente.

The swalwe proigne, with a sorwful lay,

Hlhan morwe com, gan make hirweymentinge,
Hlby she forsbapen was ; and ever lay
pandare abedde, half in a slomeringe,
"Cil she so neigh bim made bir cbiteringe
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RowCereus gan forth bir suster take,

That with the noyse of bir be gan awake;

Hnd gan to calle.and dresse bitn up to ryse,
Remembringe bim bis erand was to done
from Croilus,and eek bis greet empryse;
Hnd caste and knew in good plyt was the tnone
Co doon viage, and took bis wey ful sone
Clnto bis neces paleys tber bisyde;
>Tow 7anus, god of entree, tbou bim gyde (

SIban be was come unto bis neces place,
Cttber is my lady ? to bir folk seyde be

;

Hnd tbey bim tolde; and be forth in gan pace,
Hnd fond, two otbere ladyes sete and she
Ktitbinne a paved parlour; and they three
fierden a mayden reden hem the geste
Of the Sege of Cbebes, wbyl hem leste.

Quod pandarus : JMa dame, God yow see,
HUtb al your book and al the companye I

jS?6y, uncle myn, welcome ywis, quod she,
Hnd up she roos, and by the bond in bye
She took bim faste,andseyde:Cbisnigbttbrye,
Co goode mote it turne, of yow I mette I

^?Hnd with that word she doun on bench bim
sette.

JfYe, nece, ye sbal fare wel the bet,

If God wole, al this yeer, quod pandarus

;

But tarn sory that I have yow let

Coberknenof your book ye preysen thus;
for Goddes love,what seitb it ? tel it us.
Is it of love ? O, som good ye me lere (

jgFClncle, quod she, your maistresse is not here 1

^<Hitb that tbey gonnen laughe,and tbo she
seyde:
Cbis romaunce is of 'Cbebes, that we rede

;

Hnd we ban herd bow that king Laius deyde
Cburgb edippus bis sone,and al that dede

;

Hnd here we stenten at these lettres rede,
flow the bissbop, as the book can telle,

Hmpbiorax, fil tburgb the ground to belle.

jgFQuod pandarus : HI this knowe I myselve,
Hnd al the assege of Cbebes and tbe care;

for berof been tber maked bokes twelve:

But lat be this, and telme bow ye fare

;

Do wey your barbe, and shew your face bare

;

Do wey your book,rys up, and lat us daunce,
Hnd lat us don to JMay som observaunce.

JP~A ( God forbede(quod she, be ye mad ?

Is that a widewes lyf , so 6od you save ?

By God, ye maken me right sore adrad,

Ye ben so wilde, it semetb as ye rave 1

It seteme wel bet ay in a cave
Co bidde, and rede on holy seyntes lyves:
Lat maydens gon to daunce, and yonge wyves.

j^Hs ever tbryve I, quod this pandarus,
Yet coude I telle a thing to doon you pleye.
jSF^Jow uncle dere, quod she, tel it us
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for Goddes love; is than tbe assege aweye?
Iam of Grek es so ferd that I deye.

j^JSay,nay,quodbe,aseverinoteItbryvet
It is a thing wel bet than swicbe fyve.

JS Ye, holy God ( quod she, what thing is that ?

Slbat ? bet than swicbe fyve ? ey , nay, ywis I

foral this worldne can Ireden what
It sbolde been ; som jape, I trowe, is this

;

Hnd but yourselven telle us what it is,

JMy wit is for to arede it al to len e

;

Hs help me God, I noot nat what ye mene.

j&Hnd I your borow, n e n ever sbal, for me,
This thing be told to yow, as mote I tbryvel
^Hnd why so, uncle myn ? why so ? quod she.
j^By God, quod be, that wole I telle as blyve;
for prouder womman were tber noon onlyve,
Hnd ye it wiste, in al tbe toun ofCroye;
Ijape nought, as ever have I joyel

^Cbo gan she wondren more than biforn
H thousand fold, and doun bir eyen caste;
for never, sitb tbe tyme that she was born,
Co knowe thing desired she so faste

;

Hnd with a syk she seyde bim at tbe laste:
JSTow, uncle myn, I nil yow nought displese,
]Sor axen more, thatmay do yow disese.

j^So after this, with many wordes glade,
Hnd freendly tales, and with mery cbere,
Of this and that tbey pleyde, and gunnen wade
In many an unkoutb glad and deep matere,
Hs freendes doon, whan tbey ben metyfere;
Cil she gan axen bim bow Gctor ferde,
Chat was tbe tounes wal and Grekes yerde.

J?fu I wel, I than k e it God, quod pandarus,
Save in bis arm be bath a litel wounde

;

Hnd eek bis fressbe brother Croilus,
Che wyse worthy Bctor the secounde,
In whom that every vertu list abounde,
Hs alle troutbe andalle gentillesse,
Slysdom, honour, fredom.and wortbinesse.

^In good feitb, eem, quod she, that lyketb me;
Cbey faren wel,God save hem botbe two I

for trewely I bolde it greet deyntee
H kinges sone in armes wel to do,
Hnd been of good condiciouns tberto;
for greet power and moral vertu here
Is selde yseye in o persone yfere.

JfIn good feitb, that is sootb, quod pandarus;
But, by my troutbe, tbe king bath sones tweye,
Chat is to mene, €ctor and Croilus,
Chat certainly, though that I sbolde deye,
Cbey been as voyde of vyces, dar I seye,

Hs any men that livetb under tbe Sonne,
Rir might is wyde yknowe, and what tbey conne.

Of €ctor nedetb it nought for to telle;

In al this world tber nis a bettre knight
Chan he, that is of wortbinesse welle;



Hnd be wel more vertu bath than might.
Cbis knowetb many a wys and worthy wigbt.
•Che same prys of Troilus I seye,

6od help me so, I knowe not swicbe tweye.

ffBy God, quod she, of 6ctor that is sooth

;

Of Croilus the same thing trowel;
for dredelees,men tellen that be dootb
In armes day by day so worthily,
Hnd beretb him here at boom so gentilly

Co every wigbt, that al the prys bath be
Of bem that me were levest preysed be.

jgFYe sey right sootb,ywis, quod pan darus

;

for yesterday, wboso badde with bim been,
Bemigbt have wondred upon Croilus;
for never yet so tbikke a swarm of been
]Sefleigb, as Grebes fro bim gonne fleen

;

Hnd tborugb the feld, in every wigbtes ere,

Cber nas no cry but: Croilus is thereljj?

Jfow here,now there, be bunted bem so faste,
Cbemas but Grekes blood; and Croilus,
ffow bem be burte,and bem alle doun be caste

;

Hy where be wente it was arayed thus

:

Be was bir deetb, and sbeld and lyf for us

;

Chat as that day tber dorste noon witbstonde,
Hlby I that be betd bis blody swerd in bonde.

Cberto be is the freendlieste man
Of grete estat, that ever I sawmy tyve

;

Hnd wber bim list, best felawsbipe can
Co sucbe as bim tbinketb able for to tbryve.
^Hnd with that word tbo pandarus.as blyve,
Be tooh bis leve,and seyde : X wol go benne

:

jgFJ^ay, blame have X,myn uncle, quodsbe tbenne.

Hlbat eyletb yow to be thus wery sone,
Hnd namelicb ofwommen ? wol ye so ?

J>fay, sittetb down ; by God,I have to done
Klitb yow, to speke of wisdom er ye go.
j?Hnd every wigbt that was aboute bem tbo,
Chat berde that, gan fer awey to stonde,
Sibyl they two hadde at that bem liste in bonde.

Stban that bir tale al brought was to an ende
Of hire estat and of bir governaunce,
Quodpandarus: JVowisittymelwende;
But yet, X seye, arysetb, lat us daunce,
Hnd castyour widwes habit to miscbaunce:
Slbat listyow thus yourself to disfigure,

Sitb yow is tid thus fair an aventure?

jS?Hf wel bitbougbtf for love of God, quod she,
Sbal X not witen what ye mene of this ?

t^JSo, this thing axetb layser, tbo quod be,
Hnd eek me wolde mucbe greve,ywis,
If X it tolde, and ye it toke amis.
Yet were it bet my tonge for to stille

Chan seye a sootb that were ayeins your wille.

for, nece, by the goddesse JVIinerve,

Hnd "Juppiter, that maketb the tbonder ringe,
Hnd by the blisful Venus that I serve,
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Ve been the womman in this world livinge,
dithoute paramours, tomy witinge,
Chat X best love,and lotbestam to greve,
Hnd that ye witen wel yourself,X leve.

J&Y^is,myn uncle, quod she, grantmercy

;

Your freendsbip have X founden everyit;
Xam to noman holden trewely
So mucbe as yow,and have so litel quit

;

Hnd, with the grace of God, emfortb my wit,
Hs in my giltlsbalyou neveroffende;
Hnd if I have er this, Xwol amende.

But, for the love of God, Xyow besecbe,
Hs ye ben be thatImost love and triste,

Lat be tome your fremde maner specbe,
Hnd sey to me, your nece,whatyow liste

:

jflfHnd with that word bir uncle anoon bir kiste,
Hndseyde: Gladly, leve nece dere,

Cah it for good that X sbal seyeyow here.

^Slitb that she gan bir eyen doun to caste,
Hnd pandarus to cogbe gan a lyte,

Hnd seyde: ]^ece,alwey, lot to the laste,

fiowso it be that som men bem delyte
Hlitb subtil art bir tales for to endyte,

Yet for al that, in bir entencioun,
fiir tale is al for som conclusioun.

Hnd sitben tbende is every tales strengtbe,
Hnd this matere is so bibovely,
dbat sbolde X peynte or drawen it on lengtbe
To yow, that been my freend so feithfully ?

jgFHnd with that word be gan right inwardly
Bibolden bir, and lohen on bir face,

Hnd seyde : On sucbe a mirour goode grace 1

jgCban tbougbte be thus : If Xmy tale endyte
Ought bard, or make a proces any why le,

She sbal no savour ban tberin but lyte,

Hnd trowe I wolde bir in my wil bigyle.

for tendre wittes wenen al be wy le

Theras they can nat pleynly understonde

;

fortby bir wit to serven wolX fonde

:

J&HnA loked on bir in a besy wyse,
Hnd she was war that be bybeld bir so,
Hnd seyde : Lord I so faste yeme avyse (

Sey yeme never er now? what sey ye, no?
JfYes, yes, quod be, and bet wole er I go

;

But, by my troutbe, I tbougbtenow if ye
Be fortunat, fornow men sbal it see.

for to every wigbtsom goodly aventure
Som tyme is shape, if be it can receyven

;

Hnd if that be wol take of it no cure,
HIban that it cometb, but wilfully it weyven,
J»o, neither cas nor fortune bim deceyven,
But right bis verray slouthe and wreccbednesse;
Hnd swicb a wigbt is for to blame,! gesse.

Good aventure,O bele nece, have ye
ful lightly founden, and ye conne it tahe

;

Hnd, for the love of God,and eek of me,
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Troilusand Caccbe itanoon, lest aventure slake.
Criseydc. Slbat sbolde I tenger proces of it make?
LiberH. Y'fme your bond, for in this world is noon,

If that you list,a wigbt so wel begroon.

Hnd sitb I speke of good entencioun,
Hs I to yow have told wel berebiforn,
Hnd love as wel your honour and renoun
Hs creature in al this world yborn

;

By alle the otbes that I baveyow sworn,
Hnd ye be wrootb tberfore, or wene I lye,

J^e sbal I never seen yow eft with ye.

Beth nought agast, ne quaketb nat ; wberto ?

]Ne cbaungetb nat for fere so your bewe

;

for bardely, the werste of this is do

;

Hnd though my tale as now be toyow newe,
Yet trist alwey, ye sbalme finde trewe

;

Hnd were it thing thatme tbougbte unsittinge,
Toyownoldelnoswicbetales bringe.

j@f]^ow,my good eem, for Goddes love, I preye,
Quod she, com of,and telme what it is

;

for bothe Iam agast what ye wol seye,
Hnd eek me longetb it to wite, ywis.
for whether it be wel or be amis,
Sey on, latme not in this fere dwelle:
j^So wol X doon,now berknetb, X sbal telle

:

JSow, nece myn, the hinges dere sone,
The goode, wyse, worthy, fressbe,and free,
dhicb alwey for to do wel is bis wone,
The noble Troilus, so lovetb thee,
TZbat, bot ye belpe, itwol bis bane be.
JvO, here is al, what sbolde Imore seye?
Dotb whatyow list, to make him live or deye.

But if ye lete bim deye,X wol sterve

;

Rave hermy troutbe.nece.Inilnotlyen;
HI sbolde I with this knyfmy throte kerve:

j&Slitb that the teres braste out of bis yen,
Hnd seyde : If that ye doon us bothe dyen,
Thus giltelees, than bave ye fissbed faire

;

Slbatmende ye, though that we bothe apeyre ?

Hllas I be which that is my lord so dere,
That trewe man, that noble gentil knight,
That nought desiretb but your freendly cbere,

I see him deye, tber be gotb upright,
Hnd bastetb bim,with al bis fullemigbt,
for to be slayn, if fortune wol assente;
Hllas ( that Godyow swicb a beautee sente I

If it be so that ye so cruel be,
Chat of bis deetb yow liste nought to reccbe,
That is so trewe and wortby.as ye see,
J^To more than of a japere or a wreccbe,
If ye be swicb, your beautee may not streccbe
"Co make amendes of so cruel a dede

;

Hvysementis good bifore tbenede.

do worth the fairegemme vertuleesf
Slo worth that berbe also that dootb no bote (

Slo worth that beautee that is routbelees f
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Hlo worth that wigbt that tret ech under fotel
Hnd ye, that been of beautee crop and rote,
If tberwitbal in you tber be no routbe,
Than is it barm ye liven, bymy troutbet

Hnd also tbenk wel, that this is no gaude;
forme were lever, thou and I and be
Slere banged, than I sbolde been bis baude,
Hs beygbe, as men migbte on us alle ysee:
lam tbyn eem, the shame were to me,
Hs wel as thee, if that I sbolde assente,
Thorugb myn abet, that be tbyn honour sbente.

JSow understond, for Iyow nought requere
To bindeyow to bim thorugb no bebeste,
But only that ye make bim bettre cbere
Than ye ban doon er this, and more feste,
So that bis lyf be saved, at the teste

:

This al and som, and playnly our entente

;

God belpeme so,I never other mente.

Lo, this request is not but shile, ywis,
J^e doute of reson, pardee, is tber noon.
I sette the worste that ye dredden this,

Men wolden wondren seen bim come or goon:
Hnd tber ayeins answere I thus anoon,
"Chat every wigbt, but be be fool of kinde,
HIol deme it love of freendsbip in bis minde.

HIbat ? who wol dem e, though be see a man
To temple go, that be the images etetb ?

Tbenk eek bow wel and wysly that be can
Governe himself, that be nothing foryetetb,
That, wber be cometb, be prys and thank bim
getetb;
Hnd eek therto, be sbal come here so selde,
Cdbat fors were it though al the toun bebelde ?

Swicb love of freendes regnetb al this toun

;

Hndwryeyowin that mantel evermo;
Hnd, God so wis bemy savacioun,
Hs I bave seyd, your beste is to do so.
Butalwey, goode nece, to stinte bis wo,
So lat your daunger sucred ben a lyte,
That of bis deetb ye be nought for to wyte.

j^Criseyde, which that berde bim in this wyse,
Tbougbte: I sbal fele what be menetb.ywis.
^J^ow, eem, quod she, what wolde ye devyse,
Slbat is your reed I sbolde doon of this ?

J&That is wel seyd, quod be, certayn, best is
That ye him love ayein for bis lovinge,
Hs love for love is skilful guerdoninge.

Tbenk eek, bow elde wastetb every boure
In ecbe ofyow a party of beautee

;

Hnd tberfore, er that age thee devoure,
Go love, for, olde, tber wol no wigbt of tbee.
Lat this proverbe a lore unto yow be;
j^To late ywar, quod Beautee, wban it paste ;Jf
Hnd elde dauntetb daunger at the laste.

The kinges fool is woned to cryen loude,
aiban that bim tbinketb awomman beretb bir bye,



So longe mote ye live, and alle proude,
Til crovces feet begrowe under -your ye,
Hnd sendeyow thanne a mirour in to prye
In wbicbe ye may see your face amorwef^
]Nece, I bidde wissbeyow no more sorwe.

jgHIitb this be stente, and caste adoun the heed,
Hnd she bigan to bresteawepeanoon.
Hnd seyde : HUas, forwo f why nere I deed?
for of tbis world the feitb is al agoon I

Hllas 1 what sbolden straunge to me doon,
HIben be, that for my beste freend 1 wende,
Retme to love, and sbolde it me defende ?

Hllas ( I wolde ban trusted, doutelees,
Chat if tbat X, tburgb my disaventure,
Pad loved otber bim or Hcbilles,

ector, or any mannes creature,

Ye nolde ban bad no mercy ne mesure
On me, but alwey badme in repreve

;

This false world, alias I whomay it leve ?

Klbat ? is tbis al the joy e and al tbe feste ?

Is tbis your reed, is tbis my blisful cas ?

Is tbis the verraym ede of your bebeste ?

Is al tbis peynted proces seyd, alias 1

Right for tbis fyn ? O lady myn, pallas I

Thou in tbis dredful cas forme purveye;
for so astoniedam I tbat I deye I

JfHtitb tbat she gan ful sorwfully to ayhe

;

J&Ti I may it be no bet? quod pandarus

;

By God, I sbal no more com here tbis wyhe,
Hnd God toforn, tbatam mistrusted thus

;

I see ful wel tbat ye sette lyte of us,

Or of our deetb I Hllas 1 1 woful wreccbe I

JVIigbte be yet live, ofme is nought to reccbe.

cruel God,O dispitouse JVIarte,

furies three of belle, on yow I crye 1

So lat me never out of tbis bous departe,
If tbatlmentebarmorvilanyel
But sitb I see my lordmot nedes dye,
Hnd I with bim, here I me sbryve, and seye
Chat wihhedly ye doon us botbe deye.

But sitb it lyhetb yow tbat I be deed,
By ISeptunus, tbat god is of tbc see,

fro tbis forth shall never eten breed
Til I myn owene berte bloodmay see

;

for certayn, I wole deye as sone as be.

jS^Hnd up be sterte, and on bis wey be raugbte,
Til she agayn bim by the lappe caugbte.

Criseyde, which tbat wel neigh starf for fere,

So as she was the ferfulleste wight
That migbte be, and berde eeh with bir ere,

Hnd saw the sorwful ernest of the hnigbt,

Hnd in bis preyere eeh saw noon unrigbt,

Hnd for the barm tbat migbte eeh fallen more,
She gan to rewe, and dradde bir wonder sore

;

Hnd tbougbte thus : Clnbappes fallen tbihhe
Hlday for love, and in swicb maner cas,
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Hsmen ben cruel in bemself and wihhe;
Hnd if tbis man slee here himself, alias i

In my presence, it wol be no solas.
Slbatmen wolde of bit deme I can nat seye;
It nedetb me ful sleyly for to pleye.

^Hnd with a sorwful syh she seyde tbrye

:

HI Lord! whatme is tidasory cbauncel
formyn estatnow lytb in jupartye,
Hnd eeh myn ernes lyf lytb in balaunce;
But natbelees, with Goddes governaunce,
I sbal so doon,myn honour sbal I hepe,
Hnd eeh bis lyfj^andstintefortowepe.

j&Of harmes two, the lesse is for to cbese

;

Yet have I lever mahen bim good cbere
In honour, than myn ernes lyf to lese;

Ye seyn, ye nothing elles me requere ?.

^No, wis, quod be,myn owene nece dere.
jS?]Nbw wel, quod she,and Iwol doon my peyne

;

I sbal myn berte ayeins my lust constreyne,

But tbat I nil not bolden bim in bonde,
]Ne loveaman.ne can Inot.nemay
Hyeinsmy wil; but elles wollfonde,
JVlyn honour sauf, plese bim fro day to day

;

Therto nolde I nought ones have seyd nay,
But tbat I dredde, as in my fantasye

;

But cesse cause, ay cessetb maladye.

Hnd here I mahe a protestacioun,
Chat in tbis proces if ye depper go,
That certaynly, for no savacioun
Of yow, though tbat ye sterve botbe two,
"Chough al the world on o day be my fo,
JSe shall never on bim ban otber routbe.
J&X graunte wel, quod pandare, bymy troutbe.

Butmay I truste wel tberto, quod be,

"Chat, of tbis thing tbat ye ban bight me here,

Ye wol it bolden trewly unto me ?

jS?Ye, doutelees, quod she,myn uncle dere.

J^fie tbat I sbal ban cause in tbis matere,
Quod be, to plcyne, or after yow to precbe ?

jj?HIby,no, pardee ; what nedetb more specbe ?

j^Tbofillen they in otbere tales glade,

Til at the laste: O good eem, quod she tbo,

for love of God, which tbat us botbe made,
Tel me bow first ye wisten of bis wo:
Slot noon of bit but ye?j^Re seyde, >fo.

jj?Can be wel spehe of love ? quod she, I preye,

Tel me, for I the betme sbal purveye.

^Tbo pandarus a litel gan to smyle,
Hnd seyde : By my troutbe, I sbal yow telle.

Tbis otber day.nougbt gon ful longe wbyle,
Inwitb the paleys/gardyn, by a welle,

Gan be and I wel half a day to dwelle,

Right for to spehen of an ordenaunce,
Row we the Grehes migbte disavaunce.

Sone after tbat bigonne we to lepe,

Hnd casten with our dartes to and fro,
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Troilus and "Cit at the laste be seyde, be wolde slepe,
Criseyde. Hnd on the gres adoun be leyde bim tbo

;

Liber II. Hnd 1 after gan rome to and fro
Til that I berde, as that Iwelk allone,

Bow be bigan ful wofully to grone.

Tbo gan I stalke bim softely bibinde,

Hnd sikerly, tbe sotbe for to seyne,
Hs I can clepe ayein now to my minde,
Right thus to JvOve be gan bim for to pleyne;
Be seyde: kord 1 have routbe upon my peyne,
HI have I been rebel in myn entente;
l^ow,mea culpa, lord! Imerepente.

O god, that at tby disposicioun
Ledest tbe fyn, by juste purveyaunce,
Of every wigbt,my lowe confessioun
Hccepte in gree, and send me swicb penaunce
Hs lyketh tbee, but from desesperaunce,
Thatmay my goost departe awey fro tbee,

Tbou be my sbeld, for tby benignitee.

for certes, lord, so sore batb sbe me wounded
That stod in blah, with loking of bir yen,
That tomyn bertes botme it is ysounded,
Tborugb wbicb 1woot that Imot nedes dyen

;

This is tbe worste, I darme not biwryen

;

Hnd wel tbe hotter been tbe gledes rede,

Thatmen hem wryen with asshen pale & dedej^

aiitb that be smoot bis beed adoun anoon,
Hndgan tomotre,Inootwbat,trewely.
Hnd f with that gan stille awey to goon,
Hnd leet tberof as nothing wist hadde I,

Hnd come ayein anoon and stood bim by,

Hnd seyde: Hwake, ye slepen al to longe

;

It semetb nat that love dootbyow longe,

That slepen so thatno man may yow wake.
dbo sey ever or this so dul aman ?

J9\e, freend, quod be, do ye your bedes ake
for love, and latme liven as I canjgf
But though that be forwo was pale and wan,
Yet made be tbo as fresh a contenaunce,
Hs though be sbulde have led tbe newe daunce.

This passed forth, til now, this other day,
It fel that X com roming al allone

Into bis cbaumbre, and fond bow that be lay

Upon bis bed ; butman so sore grone
ffe berde I never, and what that was bis mone,
]Se wiste Inought ; for, as I was cominge,
HI sodeynly be lefte bis compleyninge.

Of which I took somwbat suspecioun,
Hnd neer I com, and fond be wepte sore

;

Hnd God so wis bemy savacioun,
Hs never of thing badde I no routbe more,
for neither with engyn, ne with no lore,

Clnetbes migbte I fro tbe deetb bim kepe;
That yet fele Imyn berte for bim wepe.

HndGodwot,never,sitb tbatlwas born,
alas I so bisy no man for to precbe,

JSe never was to wight so depe ysworn,
Or be me toldewho migbte been bis lecbe.

But now to yow rebersen al bis specbe,
Or alle bis woful wordes for to soune,
pJebidmenot,butyewolseemeswowne.

But for to save bis lyf.and elles nought,
Hnd to non barm of yow, thus am I driven

;

Hnd for tbe love of God that us batb wrought,
Swicb cbere him dootb, that be and Imay liven.

]Now have I plat to yow myn berte scbriven

;

Hnd sin ye woot that myn entente is dene,
Tah bede tberof, forlnonyvelmene.

Hnd right good thrift,I pray to God, have ye,
That ban swicb oon ycaugbt witboute net;
Hnd be ye wys.as ye ben fair to see,
aiel in tbe ring than is tbe ruby set.
Tber were never two so wel ymet,
aiban ye ben bis al bool, as be is youre:
Tber mighty God yet graunte us see that bourel

j^JSay, tberof spak I not,a, bat quod sbe,
Hs belpeme God, ye sbenden every deelf

J&O mercy,derenece,anoon quod be,

atbatso I spak, I mente nought but weel,

By JMars tbe god, that helmed is of steel;

]Vow betb nought wrootb,my blood,my nece dere.

fow wel, quod sbe, foryeven beitberel

^aiitb this be took bis leve, and boom be wente;
Hnd Lord, bow be was glad and wel bigoon (

Criseyde aroos, no lenger sbe ne stente,
But straugbt into bir closet wente anoon,
Hnd sette here doun as stille as any stoon,
Hnd every word gan up and doun to winde,
That be badde seyd, as it com bir to minde;

Hnd wex somdel astonied in bir thought,
Right for tbe newe cas; but whan that she
alas ful avysed, tbo fond sbe right nought
Of peril,why sbe ougbte afered be.

forman may love, of possibilitee,

H womman so, bis bertemay tobreste,
Hnd sbe nought love ayein, but if bir leste.

But as sbe sat allon e and tbougbte thus,
Tbascry aroos at skarmisb al witboute,
Hndmen crydein tbestrete: See.Troilus
Batb rigbtnow put to flight tbe Grekes routel
jS?aiitb that gan al bir meynee for to sboute:
H ( go we see, caste up tbe latis wyde

;

for tburgb this strete bemoot to palays ryde;

for other wey is fro tbe yate noon
Of Dardanus, tber open is tbe cbeyne.
j^aiitb that com be and al bis folk anoon
Hn esy pas rydinge.in routes tweyne,
Right as bis happy day was, sooth to seyne,
for which,men say,may nought disturbed be
That sbal bityden of necessitee.

TbisTroilus sat on bis baye stede,
HI armed, save bis beed, ful ricbely,



Hnd wounded was bis bors, and gan to blede,

On wbicbe be rood a pas, ful softely

;

But swicb a knightly sigbte, trewely,

Hs was on bim, was nought, witbouten faile,

Co loke on JVIars, that god is of batayle.

So lyk a man of amies and a knight
Be was to seen, fulfild of beigb prowesse

;

for botbe be badde a body and a might
Co doon that thing, as wel as bardinesse;

Hnd eek to seen bim in bis gere bim dresse,

So fresh, so yong, so weldy semed be,

It was an beven upon bim for to see.

fiis helm tobewen was in twenty places,

Chat by a tissew beng, bis bah bibinde,

Bis sbeld todassbed was with swerdes & maces,
In which men migbtemany an arwe finde

Chat thirled badde born and nerf and rinde;

Hnd ay the peple cryde: fiere cometb our joye,

Hnd, next bis brother, boldere up ofTroyel

j|Ffor which he wex a litel reed for shame,
Hlban he the peple upon bim berde cryen,

Chat to bibolde it was a noble game,
Bow sobrelicbe be caste doun bis yen.
Cryseyda gan al bis cbere aspyen,
Hnd leet so softe it in bir berte sinke,

Chat to birself she seyde : Slbo yaf me drinke?

J9for of bir owene thought she wex al reed,

Remembringebirrigbttbus: ko.tbisis be
aihicb thatmyn uncle sweretb be moot be deed,
But I on bim have mercy and pitee

;

jfiFHnd with that thought, for pure ashamed, she
6an in bir heed to pulle, and that as faste,

Klbyl be and al the peple forby paste,

Hnd gan to caste and rollen up and doun
Klitbinne bir thought bis excellent prowesse,
Hnd bis estat, and also bis renoun,
Bis wit, bis sbap, and eek bis gentillesse;

But most bir favour was, for bis distresse

HIasal for bir, and tbougbte it was a routbe
Co sleen swicb oon, if that be mente troutbe.

]Sow migbte som envyous jangle thus

:

Cbis was a sodeyn love, bow migbte it be
Chat she so lightly lovede Croilus
Right for the firste sigbte ; ye, pardee ?

jfifJSow whoso seytb so, mote be never thee I

for every thing, a ginning bath it nede
6ral be wrought, witbouten any drede.

for I sey nought that she so sodeynly
Yaf bim bir love, but that she gan enclyne
Co lyke bim first, and I have toldyow why

;

Hnd after that, his manbod and bis pyne
Made love witbinne bir berte for to myne,
for which, by proces and by good servyse,

fie gat bir love, and in no sodeyn wyse.

Hnd also blisful Venus, wel arayed,
Sat in bir seventhe bouse of bevene tbo,

Disposed wel, and with aspectes payed,
Co belpen sely Croilus of bis wo.
Hnd, sooth to seyn, she nas nat al a fo
Co Croilus in bis nativitee;

God woot that wel the soner spedde be.

J^fow lat us stinte of Croilus a tbrowe,
Chat rydetb fortb,and lat us tourne faste
Unto Criseyde, that beng bir heed ful lowe,
Cberas she sat allone, and gan to caste
HIberon she wolde apoynte bir at the laste,

If it so were bir eem ne wolde cesse,

for Croilus, upon bir for to presse.

Hnd, Lord) so she gan in bir thought argue
In this matere of wbicb I haveyow told,
Hnd what to doon best were, and what escbue,
Chat plyted she ful ofte in many fold.

]^ow was bir berte warm,now was it cold,

Hnd what she tbougbte somwhat sbal X wryte,

Hs to myn auctor listetb for to endyte.

She tbougbte wel, that Croilus persone
She knew by sigbte and eek bis gentillesse,

Hnd thus she seyde: HI were it nought to done,
Co graunte bim love,yet, for bis wortbinesse,
It were honour, with pley and with gladnesse,
In bonestee, with swicb a lord to dele,

formyn estat, and also for bis bele.

6ek, wel wot Inry kinges sone is be;
Hnd sitb be bath to see me swicb delyt,

If I wolde utterly bis sigbte flee,

paraunter he migbte haveme in dispyt,
Cburgb wbicb Imigbte stonde in worse plyt

;

flow were I wys,me hate to purcbace,
HIitbouten nede, tber Imay stonde in grace ?

In every thing,! woot, tber lytb mesure.
for though aman forbede dronkenesse,
Re nought forbet that every creature

Be drin kelees for alwey , as I gesse

;

Gek sitb I woot form e is bis distresse,

Ine ougbte not for that thing bim despyse,
Sith it is so, be menetb in good wyse.

Hnd eek I knowe, of longe tyme agoon,
fiis tbewes goode,and that be is not nyce.

Ne avauntour, seytb men, certein, is be noon

;

Co wys is be to do so gret a vyce

;

fie als I nel bim never so cberyce,

Chat be may make avaunt, by juste cause;

fie sbal me never binde in swicbe a clause.

]Now seta cas, the hardest is, ywis,
JMen migbten deme that be lovetb me:
mbat dishonour were it unto me, this ?

JMay I bim lette of that ?why nay, pardee (

I knowe also, and alday here and see,

JVIen loven wommen al this toun aboute;
Be they the wers ? why, nay, witbouten doute.

I tbenk eek bow be able is for to have
Of al this noble toun the tbriftieste,
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Croilus and To been bis love, ao she bir honour save

;

Criseyde. for out and out be is tbe wortbieste,
Liber II. Save only €ctor, wbicb tbat is tbe beste.

Hnd yet bis lyf al lytb now in my cure,

But swicb is love, and eek myn aventure.

JVeme to love, a wonder is it nought;
for wel wot I myself, so Godme spede,
HI wolde 1 tbat noon wiste of this thought,
Iam oon tbe fayreste, out of drede,
Hnd goodlieste, whoso taketb bede

;

Hnd so men seyn in al tbe toun of Troye.
Hlbat wonder is it though be ofme have joye?

1am myn owene woman, wel at ese,

I thank it God, as aftermyn estat

;

Right yong, and stonde unteydin lusty lese,

HIitbouten jalousye or swicb debat;
Sbal noon bousbonde seyn to me, Cbekmatt
for either they ben ful of jalousye,
Ormaisterful, or loven novelrye.

dbat sbal I doon ? to what fyn live I thus ?

Shall nat loven, in cas if tbatme leste ?

Hlbat.pardieuxt lam nought religious 1

Hnd though tbat i myn berte sette at reste
Upon this knight, tbat is tbe wortbieste,
Hnd kepe alwey myn honour andmy name,
By alle right, itmay do me no shame.

^But right as whan tbe sonne sbynetb brigbte,
In JMarcb, tbat cbaungetb ofte tyme bis face,

Hnd tbat a cloud is put with wind to flighte

HIbicb ovcrsprat tbe sonne as for a space,
H cloudy thought gan tborugb bir soule pace,
That overspradde bir brigbte tbougbtes alle,

So tbat for fere almost she gan to falle.

That thought was this : Hllas 1 sin Xam free,

Sbolde Xnow love, and putte in jupartye
JVly sikernesse,and tbrallen libertee?

Hllas I bow dorste X tbenken tbat folye ?

JVIaylnought wel in other folk aspye
Rir dredfu I joye, bir constreyn t, and bir peyne ?

Cher lovetb noon, tbat she natb why to pleyne.

for love is yet tbe moste stormy lyf,

Right of himself, tbat ever was bigonne;
for ever som mistrust, or nycestryf,
Cher is in love, som cloud is over tbe sonne

:

"Cberto we wreccbedwommen nothing conne,
Hlban us is wo, but wepeand sitte and tbinke;
Our wreebe is this, our owene wo to drinke.

Hlso these wikked tonges been so prest
To speke us barm, eek men be so untrewe,
That, rightanoon as cessed is bir lest,

So cessetb love, and forth to love a newe:
But harm ydoon, is doon, wboso it rewe.
for though thesemen for love hem first torende,

ful sharp biginning breketb ofte at ende.

Row ofte tyme bath it yknowen be,
•Cbe treson, tbat to womman bath be do ?
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TZo what fyn is swicb love, X can nat see,
Or wber bicomtb it, whan it is ago;
TZber is no wigbt tbat woot, X trowe so,
aiber it bycomtb ; lo, no wigbt on it spometb

;

That erst was nothing, into nought it tornetb.

Row bisy, if X love, eek moste X be
Toplesen hem tbat jangle of love, and demen,
Hnd coye hem, tbat tbey sey non barm of me?
for though tber be no cause, yet hem semen
HI be for barm tbat folk bir freendes quemen;
Hnd who may stoppen every wikked tonge,
Or soun of belles why I tbat tbey be ronge ?

^Hnd after tbat, bir thought bigan to clere,

Hnd seyde: Re wbicb tbat nothing undertaketb,
J^otbing ne acbevetb, be bim lootb or dere.

jS?Hnd with an other thought bir berte quaketb;
Than slepetb hope, and after dreed awaketb

;

]Now boot,now cold; but thus, bitwixen tweye,
She rist bir up, and went bir for to pleye.

Hdoun tbe steyre anoomrigbt tbo she wente
Into tbe gardin, with bir neces three,

Hnd up and doun tber made many a wente,
flexippe,sbe,'Cbarbe,andHntigone,
TTo pleyen, tbat it joye was to see

;

Hndotbereof birwommen.agretroute,
Rir folwede in tbe gardin al aboute.

This yerd was large, and rayled alle tbe aleyes,

Hnd sbadwed wel with blosmy bowes grene,
Hnd benched newe, and sonded alle tbe weyes,
In wbicb she walketb arm in arm bitwene

;

"Cilat tbe laste Hntigone the sbene
Gan on a Troian song to singe clere,

Chat it an beven was bir voys to here.

She seyde: O love, to whom I have and sbal
Ben humble subgit,trewe in myn entente,
Hs I best can, to yow, lord, yeve icb al

for evermore,myn bertes lust to rente,

for never yet thy grace no wigbt sen te

So blisful cause as me,my lyf to lede

In alle joye and seurtee, out of drede.

Ye, blisful god, ban me so wel beset
In love, ywis, that al tbat beretb lyf

Imaginen ne cowde bow to ben bet;

for, lord, witbouten jalousye or stryf

,

I love oon wbicb tbat is most en tentyf
"Co serven wel, unwery or unfeyned,
Chat ever was, and leestwitb barm distreyned.

Hs be tbat is tbe welle of wortbinesse,
Of trou tbe ground, mirour of goodlibeed,
Of wit Hppollo, stoon of sikernesse,
Of vertu rote, of lust findere and heed,
Cburgh wbicb is alle sorwe fro me deed,
Ywis, I love bim best, so dotb heme;
]Vow good thrift have be, wberso tbat be bet

Slbom sbolde I tbanke but yow, god of love,

Of al this blisse, in wbicb to bathe I ginne ?



Hnd thanked be ye, lord, for that I lovef

Cbis is the rigbte lyf that Xam inne,

Coflemenallemanerevyceandsinne:
Cbis doth me so to vertu for to entende,
Chat day by day X in my wit amende.

Hnd whoso seytb that for to love is vyce,

Or thraldom, though be fele in it distresse,

Re outber is envyous, or right nyce,
Or is unmigbty, for bis sbrewednesse,
Co loven ; for swicb maner folk, I gesse,
Defamen love, as nothing of bim knowe;
Cbey speken, but tbey bente never his bowe.

Klbat is the sonne wers, of kinde rigbte,

Chough that a man, for feblesse of bis yen,

JMay nought endure on it to see for brigbte ?

Or love the wers, though wreccbes on it cryen ?

ffo wele is worth, thatmay no sorwe dryen.

Hnd fortby,who that bath an heed of verre,

fro cast of stones war him in the werrel

But 1 with al myn berte and al my might,
Hs X have seyd, wol love, unto my laste,

]My dere berte,and almyn owene knight,
In which myn herte growen is so faste,

Hnd bis in me, that it sbal ever laste.

HI dredde X first to love bim to biginne,

]Sow woot t wel, tber is no peril inne.

^Hnd of hir song right with that word she
stente,

Hnd tberwitbal: flow, nece, quod Criseyde,
Slbo made this song with so good entente ?

jSTHntigone answerde anoon, and seyde:
]Ma dame, ywis, the goodlieste mayde
Of greet estat in al the toun of Troye

;

Hnd let bir lyf in most honourandjoye.

jffforsotbe, so it semetb by bir song,
Quod tbo Criseyde, and gan tberwitb to syke,
Hnd seyde : Lord, is there swicb blisseamong
Cbese lovers, as tbey conne faire endyte?

JPXe, wis, quod fresh Hntigone the wbyte,

for alle the folk that ban or been on lyve

|*fe conne wel the blisse of love discryve.

But wene ye that every wreccbe woot
Che parfit blisse of love ? why, nay,ywis

;

Cbey wenen al be love, if oon be boot;
Do wey, do wey, tbey woot nothing of this (

jVIen mosten axe at seyntes if it is

Hugbt fair in bevene; why ? for tbey conne telle;

Hnd axen fendes, is it foul in belle.

^Criseyde unto that purpos nought answerde,
But seyde : Yveis, it wol be night as faste.

j^But every word which that she of bir berde,

She gan to prenten in bir berte faste;

Hnd ay gan love hir lasse for to agaste
Chan it dide erst, and sinken in bir berte,

Chat she wex somwbat able to converte.

Che dayes honour, and the bevenes ye,

The nigbtes fo,al this clepe X the sonne,
Gan westren faste,and dounward for to wrye,
Hs be that badde bis dayes cours yronne;
Hnd wbyte tbinges wexen dimme and donne
for lak of light, and sterres for to appere,
Chat she and al bir folk in wente yfere.

So whan it lyked bir to goon to reste,
Hnd voyded weren tbey that voyden ougbte,
She seyde, that to slepe wel bir leste.
Rirwommen sone til bir bed bir brougbte.
SIban al was bust, than lay she stille,& tbougbte
Of al this thing tbemanere and the wyse.
Reberce it nedetb nought, for ye ben wyse.

H nightingale, upon a cedre grene,
Cinder the cbambre/wal tber as she lay,

ful loude sang ayein the mone shene,
paraunter, in bis briddes wyse, a lay

Of love, thatmade bir berte fresh and gay.
Chat berkned she so longe in good entente,
Til at the laste the dede sleep bir bente.

Hnd, as she sleep, anoon/rigbt tbo bir mette,
Row that an egle, fetberedwhyt as boon,
Cinder bir brest his longe clawes sette,

Hnd out bir berte be rente, and that anoon,
Hnd dide bis berte into bir brest to goon,
Of which she nought agroos ne nothing smerte,
Hnd forth be fleigb, with berte left for berte.

]Sow lat bir slepe, and we our tales bolde
Of Troilus, that is to paleys riden,

fro the scarmucb, of the wbicbe X tolde,

Hnd in bis cbambre sit, and bath abiden
Til two or three of bis messages yeden
for pandarus, and sougbten bim ful faste,

Til tbey bim founde,& brougbte bim at the laste.

This pandarus com leping in at ones
Hnd seide thus : HIbo bath ben wel ybete
Today with swerdes, and with slinge/stones,
But Troilus, that bath caught bim an bete ?

jS?Hndgan to jape,andseyde: Lord,soyeswetef
But rys, and lat us soupe and go to reste

;

jPHnd be answerde bim : Do we as tbee leste.

j^HIitb al the baste goodly that tbey migbte,
Tbey spedde hem fro the souper unto bedde

;

Hnd every wight out at the dore bim digbte,

Hndwber bim list upon bis wey be spedde

;

But Troilus, that tbougbte bis berte bledde

for wo, til that be berde som tydinge,

Re seyde: freend, shallnow wepe or singe?

^Quod pandarus : Ly stille, and latme slepe,

Hnd don tbyn hood, thy nedes spedde be;

Hnd cbese, if thou wolt singe or daunce or lepe

;

Ht sborte wordes, tbow sbalt trowe me.
Sire,my nece wol do wel by tbee,

Hnd love thee best, by God and by my troutbe,

But lak of pursuit make it in thy sloutbe.

for thus ferfortb I have thy work bigonne,
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Troilus and fro day to day, til this day, by the morwe,
Criseyde. Rir love of freendsbip have I to tbec worm e,

Liber II. Hnd also batb she Icyd bir feytb to borwe.
Hlgate a foot is bameled of tby sorwe.
jS?Hlbat sbolde X lenger sermon of it bolde?
Hs ye ban herd bifore, al be bim tolde.

But right as floures, tborugb the colde of nigbt
Yctosed,stoupen on birstalkes lowe,
Redressen hem ayein tbesonne bright,
Hnd spreden on bir kinde cours by rowe;
Right so gan tbo bis eyen up to tbrowe
TbisTroilus,and seyde:O Venus dere,
Tby might, thy grace, yberied be it berel

jPHnd to pandare be held up botbe bis bondes,
Hnd seyde : Lord, al tbyn be that X have

;

for Iam bool,al brosten been my bondes;
H thousand Troians who so thatme yave,
6cbe after other,God so wis me save,

]*Je migbteme so gladen ; to, myn berte,

It spredetb so for joye, it wol tostertet

But Lord, bow sbal X doon,bow sbal X liven ?

mban sbal X next my dere berte see ?

Row sbal this longe tyme awey be driven,
Til that thou be ayein at bir fro me ?

Thou mayst answere, Hbyd, abyd, but be
Chat bangetb by the nekke, sooth to seyne.
In grete disese abydetb for the peyne.

j^Hl esily, now, for the love of JMarte,

Quod pandarus, for every thing batb tyme;
So longe abyd til that the nigbt departe;
for al so sitter as tbow lyst here by me,
Hnd God toforn, 1 wol be there at pryme,
Hnd for tby werk somwbat as X sbal seye,

Or on som otherwight this charge leye.

for pardee, God wot,I have ever yit

Ben redy thee to serve, and to this nigbt
Rave Xnought fayn ed, but emfortb my wit
Don al tby lust, and sbal with al my might.
Do now as X sbal seye, and fare aright;
Hnd if thou nilt, wyte al thyself tby care,

On me is nought along tbyn yvel fare.

X woot wel that tbow wyser art than X
H thousand fold, but if I were as thou,
God belpe me so, as X wolde outrely,

Right ofmyn owene bond, wryte bir rightnow
H lettre, in which Xwolde hir tellen bow
X ferde amis,and bir besecbe of routbe;
fSiow help thyself,and leve it not for slouthe.

Hnd I myself sbal tberwitb to bir goon

;

Hnd wban thou wost that Xam with bir there,
dortb tbou upon a courser right anoon,
Ve, hardily, right in thy beste gere,
Hnd ryd forth by the place,as nought ne were,
Hnd tbou sbalt finde us, if I may, sittinge
Ht som windowe, into the strete lokinge.

Hnd if thee list, than maystow us saluwe,
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Hnd upon memake tby contenaunce;
But, by tby lyf, be war and faste escbuwe
To tarien ought, God sbilde us fro miscbauncel
Ryd forth tby wey , and bold tby governaunce

;

Hnd we sbal speke of thee somwhat,! trowe,
dban tbou art goon, to do tbyne eres glowet

Touching tby lettre, tbou artwys ynougb,
X woot tbow nilt it dignelicbe endyte

;

Hs make it with thise argumentes tough

;

JVe scrivenish or craftily tbou it wryte

;

Beblotte it with tby teres eek a lyte

;

Hnd if tbou wryte a goodly word al softe,

Though it be good, reberce it not to ofte.

for though the beste harpour upon lyve
Hlolde on the beste souned joly barpe
That ever was, with alle bis fingres fyve,
Toucbe ay o streng, or ay o werbul barpe,
Slere bis nayles poynted never so sbarpe,
It sbulde maken every wight to dulle,

"Co here bis glee, and of bis strokes fulle.

J^e jompre eek no discordaunt thing yfere,
Hs thus, to usen termes of pbisyk

;

In loves termes, bold of tby matere
The forme alwey, and do that it be lyk

;

for if a peyntour wolde peynte a pyk
Hlitb asses feet, and bede it as an ape,

It cordetb nought ; so nere it but ajape.

jgPTbis counseyl lyked wel to Troilus

;

But, as a dreedful lover, be seyde this:
Hllas.my dere brother pandarus,
lam ashamed for to wryte, ywis,
Lest ofmyn innocence I seyde amis,
Or that she nolde it for despyt receyve

;

Tbannewere I deed, ther migbte it nothing
weyve.

J9To that pandare answerde : If thee lest,

Do that I seye.and lat me tberwitb goon

;

for by that Lord that formed estand west,
I hope of it to bringe answere anoon
Right of bir bond,and if that tbou nilt noon,
Lat be; and sory mote be been bis lyve,

Hyeins tby lust that belpetb thee to tbryve.

jj?Quod Troilus: Depardieux,Iassente;
Sin that tbee list, I will aryse and wryte

;

Hnd blisful God preye icb, with good entente,
The vyage, and the lettre I sbal endyte,

So spedeit; and tbou, JVIinerva, the whyte,

Yif tbou me wit my lettre to devyse:
JPHnd sette bim doun, and wroot right in this
wyse.

first be gan bir bis rigbte lady calle,

Ris bertes lyf, bis lust, bis sorwes lecbe,

Ris blisse, and eek this otbere termes alle,

That in swicb cas these loveres alle secbe;
Hnd in ful bumble wyse, as in bis specbe,
Re gan bim recomaunde unto bir grace;
To telle at how, it axetb muchel space.



gnd after this, fill lowly be bir prayde
Co be nought wrootb, though he, of his folye,

go hardy was to hir to wryte, and seyde,

Chat love it made, or elles moste he dye,

Hnd pitously gan mercy for to crye

;

Hndafter that he seyde, and ley ful loude,

Bimself was litel worth, and lesse he coude

;

Hnd that she sholde han his conning excused,
Chat litel was, and eek he dredde hir so,

Hnd hia unworthinesse he ay acused

;

Hnd after that, than gan he telle his wo

;

But that was endeles, withouten ho

;

Hnd seyde, he wolde in trouthe alwey him holde

;

Hnd radde it over,and gan the lettre folde.

Hnd with his salte teres gan he bathe
the ruby in bis signet, and it sette

dpon the wex deliverlicbe and rathe

;

Cberwith a thousand tymes, er be lette,

Be kiste tbo the lettre that be sbette,

Hnd seyde: Jvettre.ablisfuldestenee

Cbee sbapen is,my lady sbal thee see.

^Tbis pandare took the lettre,and that by tyme
Hmorwe, and to bis neces paleys sterte,

Hnd faste be swoor, that it was passed pryme,
Hnd gan to jape, and seyde: Ywis,myn berte,

So fresh it is, although it sore smerte,
Itnay not slepe never a JMayes morwe

;

1 have a joly wo, a lusty sorwe.

^Criseyde, whan that she bir uncle berde,
alitb dreedful berte, and desirous to here
Che cause of bis cominge, thus answerde:
J^fow by your feytb,myn uncle, quod she, dere,

aibatmaner windes gydetb yow now here ?

tel us your joly wo and your penaunce,
Bow ferforth be ye put in loves daunce.

^8y God, quod be, I boppe alwey bihinde

(

^Hnd she to laugbe,it thougbte bir berte breste.

Quod pandarus : J~oke alwey that ye finde
Game in myn hood, but berknetb, if yow leste

;

Cher is right now come into toune a geste,

H Greek espye, and telletb newe tbinges,

for which come I to telleyow tydinges.

Into the gardin go we, and we sbal here,

HI prevely, of this a long sermoun.
^53itb that they wenten arm in arm yfere
Into the gardin from the chaumbre doun.
Hnd whan that be so fer was that the soun
Of that be speke, no man here migbte,
Be seyde bir thus, and out the lettre pligbte:

Lo, be that is al boolly youres free

Bim recomaundetb lowly to your grace,

Hnd sent to you this lettre here by me;
Hvysetb you on it, whan ye ban space,

Hnd of som goodly answere yow purcbace

;

Or, belpe me God. so pleynly for to seyne,
Be may not longe liven for bis peyne.

jfifful dredfully tbo gan she stonde stille,

Hnd took it nought, but al bir bumble cbere
Gan for to cbaunge, and seyde: Scrit ne bille,

for love of God, that toucbetb swicb matere,
JVe bring me noon ; and also, uncle dere,
Co myn estat have more reward, I preye,

Than to bis lust ; what sholde X more seye ?

Hnd loketb now if this be resonable,
Hnd lettetb nought, for favourne for sloutbe,
Co seyn a sooth ; now were it covenable
Tomyn estat, by God, and by your trouthe,
To taken it, or to ban of bim routbe,
In harming of myself or in repreve ?

Ber it ayein, for bim that ye on level

^Tbis pandarus gan on bir for to stare,

Hnd seyde : ]^ow is this the grettest wonder
That ever I sey f lat be this nyce faret

To deetbe mote X smiten be with tbonder,
If, for the citee which that stondetb yonder,
Hlolde I a lettre unto yow bringe or take
To barm of yow ; what list yow thus it make ?

But thus ye faren, wel neigh alle and some,
That be that most desiretb yow to serve,

Of bim ye reccbe leest wber be bicome,
Hnd whether that be live or elles sterve.

But for al that that ever Imay deserve,
Refuse it nought, quod be,and ben te bir faste,
Hnd in bir bosom the lettre doun be tbraste,

Hnd seyde bir : ]Sow cast it away anoon,
That folk may seen and gauren on us tweye.
jgFQuod she: I can abyde til they be goon.
Hnd gan to smyle, and seyde bim : 6em, I preye,
Swicb answere as yow list yourself purveye,
for trewely I nil no lettre wryte.

^r>fo ? than woll, quod be, so ye endyte.

jj?Tberwitb she lough.and seyde : Go we dyne.
^Hnd be gan at bimself to jape faste,

Hnd seyde : ]Sece, I have so greet a pyne
for love, that every other day I faste

;

j^Hnd gan bis beste japes forth to caste;

Hnd made bir so to laughe at bis folye,

That she for laughterwende for to dye.

Hnd whan that she was comen into balle:

JSTow, eem, quod she, we wol go dyne anoon

;

^Hnd gan some of birwomen to bir calle,

Hnd streygbt into bir chaumbre gan she goon

;

But of bir besinesses, this was oon
Hmonges otbere tbinges, out of drede,

ful prively this lettre for to rede;

Hvysed word by word in every lyne,

Hnd fond no lak, she thougbte be coude good;
Hnd up it putte,and went bir in to dyne.
Hnd pandarus, that in a study stood,
6r be was war, she took bim by the hood,
Hnd seyde : Ye were caught er that ye wiste

;

jgFI voucbe sauf, quod be, do what yow liste.
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Croilus and j&V-bo wessben they, and settebem doun & etc;

Criseyde. Hnd after noon ful sley ly pandarus
r.ibcr IX. Gan drawe bim to the window next the strete,

Hnd seyde : JSece,who batb arayed thus
Che yonder bous, that stant aforyeyn ua ?

j^Hlbicb bous ? quod she, and gan for to bibolde,

Hnd knew it wel,and wbos it was bim tolde,

Hnd fillen forth in specbe of tbinges smale,
Hnd seten in the window botbe tweye.
Slban pandarus saw tyme unto bis tale,

Hnd saw wel that bir folk were alle aweye:
J^fow, nece myn, tel on, quod be, X seye,

Row lyketb yow tbe lettre tbat ye woot ?

Can be tberon ? for, by my trou tbe, X noot.

^Cberwitb al rosy bewed tbo wex she,
Hnd gan to bumme, and seyde : So X trowe.
^Hquyte bim wel, for Goddes love, quod be;

JMyself to medes wot tbe lettre sowe,
Hnd held bis bondes up,and sat on knowe,
]Vow, goode nece, be it never so lyte,

Yifme tbe labour, it to sowe and plyte.

JPye, for I can so wryte, quod she tbo

;

Hnd eek X noot what t sbolde to bim seye.

j^]Nay,nece, quod pandare, sey not so;
Yet at tbe leste than ketb bim, 1 preye,

Of bis good wil,and dotb bim not to deye.
plow for tbe love of me,my nece dere,

Refusetb not at tbis tymemy preyere.

jSFDepar/dieux, quod she, God leve al be welt
God belpe me so, tbis is tbe firste lettre

That ever X wroot, ye, al orany del.

^Hnd into a closet, for to avyse bir bettre,

Sbe wente allone, and gan bir berte unfettre
Out of disdaynes prison buta lyte;

Hnd sette bir doun,and gan a lettre wryte,

Ofwbicb to telle in short is myn entente
Cbeffect,asferasXcan understonde:
Sbe tbonked bim of al tbat be wel mente
Cowardes bir, but bolden bim in bonde
Sbe nolde nougbt,ne make birselven bonde
In love, but as bis suster, bim to plese,

Sbe wolde fayn, to doon bis berte an ese.

Sbe sbette it, and to pandarus gan goon,
There as be sat and loked into strete,

Hnd doun sbe sette bir by bim on a stoon
Of jaspre, upon a quissbin gold ybete,

Hnd seyde : Hs wisly belpeme God tbe grete,

I never dide a thing with more peyne
Chan wryte tbis, to wbicb ye me constreyne

;

jfiFHnd took it bim : be tbonked bir and seyde:
God woot, of thing ful ofte lootb bigonne
Cometh ende good; and nece myn, Criseyde,
Chat ye to bim of bardnow ben ywonne
Ougbte be be glad, by God and yonder sonne t

forwby men seytb : Impressiounes ligbte

ful lightly been ay redy to tbe flighted
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But ye ban pleyed tyraunt neigh to longe,
Hnd bard was it your berte for to grave

;

J^ow stint, tbat ye no longer on it bonge,
HI wolde ye tbe forme of daunger save.

But bastetb yow to doon bim joye bave;

for trustetb wel, to longe ydoon bardnesse
Causetb despyt ful often,for di8tresse.

j^Hnd right as tbey declamed tbis matere,
JvO, Croilus, right at tbe stretes ende,
Com ryding with bis tentbe some yfere,

HI softely.and tbiderward gan bende
Cberas they sete,as was bis wey to wende
Co paleys/ward; and pandare bim aspyde,
Hnd seyde : ]Nece, ysee who cometb here ryde

!

O flee not in, be seetb us, X suppose

;

Lest be may tbinke tbat ye bim escbuwe.
^J^ay, nay, quod sbe, and wex as reed as rose.
HIitb that be gan bir humbly to saluwe,
ditb dreedful cbere, and ofte bis bewes muwe;
Hnd up bis look debonairly he caste,

Hnd bekked on pandare, and forth be paste.

God woot if he sat on bis hors aright,

Or goodly was beseyn, tbat ilke day (

God woot wber be was lyk a manly knigbtl
HIbat sbolde X dreccbe, or telle of bis aray ?

Criseyde, wbicb tbat alle these tbinges say,
Co telle in short, bir lyked al yfere,

Ris persone, bis aray, bis look, bis cbere,

Ris goodly manere and bis gentillesse,

So wel, tbat never, sitb tbat sbe was born,
]Ve badde she swicb routbe of bis distresse;
Hnd bowso sbe batb bard ben berbiforn,
Co God hope I, sbe batb now caught a thorn.
Sbe sbal not pulle it out tbis nexte wyke;
God sendemo swicb tbornes on to pykef

pandare, wbicb tbat stood bir faste by,

felte iren boot, and be bigan to amyte,

Hnd seyde: JSTece, X pray yow bertely,

Celme tbat I sbal axen yow a lyte.

H womman, tbat were of bis deetb to wyte,

mi thou ten bis gilt, but for bir lakked routbe,
CCIere it wel doon P^Quod sbe: ]Say, by my troutbel

^God belpeme so, quod be, ye sey me sootb.

Ye felen wel yourself tbat I not lye

;

Lo, yond be rit t^Quod sbe : Ye, so be dootb.
J/f Kiel, quod pandare,as I bave told yow tbrye,

Lat be your nyce sbame and your folye,

Hnd spek with bim in esingof bis berte;
Lat nycetee not do yow botbe smerte.

^But tberon was to beven and to done

;

Considered al thing, itmay not be;
Hnd why, for shame; and it were eek to sone
Co graunten bim so greet a libertee.

for playnly bir entente, as seyde sbe,
das for to love bim unwist, if sbe migbte,
Hnd guerdon bim with nothing but with sigbte.



But pandarus tbougbte: It sbalnot be so,

If that I may ; this nyce opinioun
Sbalnot be bolden fullyyerestwo.
jgFCHbat sbolde X mahe of this a long sermoun ?

Re moste assente on tbat conclusioun
Hs for tbe tyme ; and wban tbat it was eve,

Hnd al was wel, be roos and tooh bis leve.

Hnd on bis wey ful faste bomward be spedde,
Hnd right for joye be felte bis berte daunce;
Hnd Troilus be fond alone abedde,
Chat lay as dootb these loveres, in a traunce,

Bitwixen hope and derh desesperaunce.
But pandarus, right at bis incominge,
Be song, as who seytb : Lo 1 sumwbat X bringe.

Hnd seyde: Slbo is in bis bed so sone
^buried thus fJ&Xtam X, freend, quod be.

Jj?Slbo, Troilus ? nay belpe me so tbe mone,
Quod pandarus, thou sbalt aryse and see

H cbarme that was sent right now to thee,

Tbe which can belen thee of tbyn accesse,

If thou do forthwith al thy besinesse.

j^Ye, through tbe might of Godl quod Troilus.
^Hnd pandarus gan him tbe lettre tahe,

Hnd seyde : Pardee, God bath bolpen us

;

Rave here a light, and loke on al this blahe.

jpBut ofte gan tbe berte glade and quake
Of Troilu s, why I tbat be gan it rede,

So as tbe wordes yave him hope or drede.

But fynally, be tooh al for tbe beste
Chat she him wroot, for sumwbat be bibeld
On which, him tbougbte, hemigbte bis berte reste,

HI covered she tbe wordes under sheld.

Thus to tbe more worthy part be held,

Chat, what for hope and pandarus bibeste,

Bis gretewo foryede be at tbe leste.

But as we may alday ourselven see,

through more wode or col, tbe more fyr;

Right so encrees of hope, of what it be,

Tberwitb fulofte encresetb eek desyr;
Or, as an ooh cometb of a litel spyr,

So through this lettre, which tbat she bim sente,

Gncresen gan desyr, of which be brente.

Hlberfore X seye alwey, tbat day and night
this Troilus gan to desiren more
Chan be dide erst, tburgb hope,& dide bis might
To pressen on, as by pandarus lore,

Hnd wryten to bir of bis sorwes sore

fro day to day ; be leet it not refreyde,

that by pandare be wroot somwhat or seyde

;

Hnd dide also bis otbere observaunces
That to a lovere longetb in this cas

;

Hnd, after tbat these dees turnede on cbaunces,
So was be ou tber glad or seyde Hllas 1

Hnd held after bis gestes ay bis pas

;

Hnd aftir swicbe answeres as be badde,
So were bis dayes sory outber gladde.

But to pandare alwey was bis recours,
Hnd pitously gan ay til bim to pleyne,
Hnd bim bisougbte of rede and som socours

;

Hnd pandarus, tbat sey bis wode peyne,
dex wel neigh deed for routbe, sooth to seyne,
Hnd bisily with al bis berte caste
Som of bis wo to sleen, and tbat as faste

;

Hnd seyde . Lord, and freend,and brother dere,
God woot tbat thy disese dootb me wo.
Butwoltow stinten al this woful cbere,
Hnd, by my troutbe, or it be dayes two,
But God toforn.yet sbal X shape it so,
Chat thou sbalt come into a certayn place,
Tberas tbou mayst thyself bir preye of grace.

Hndcertainly,Inootif thou itwost,
But tbo tbat been expert in love it seye,
It is oon of tbe tbinges tbat furtberetb most,
H man to have a leyser for to preye,
Hnd siher place bis wo for to biwreye;
for in good berte it mootsom routhe impresse,
Co here and see tbe giltles in distresse.

paraunter tbenhestow: though it be so
that hinde wolde doon bir to biginne
Co ban a maner routbe upon my wo,
Seytb Daunger: J^ay, tbou sbaltme never winne;
So reuletb bir bir bertes goost witbinne,
That, though she bende, yet she stant on rote

;

mbat in effect is this untomy bote?^

Tbenh bereayeins, wban tbat tbe sturdy ooh,
On which men bahhetb ofte, for tbe nones,
Receyved bath tbe happy falling strooh,
Tbe grete sweigb dotb it come al at ones,
Hs doon these rohhes or these milnc/stoncs.

for swifter cours cometb thing tbat is of wigbte,
atban it descendetb, than don tbinges ligbte.

Hnd reed tbat bowetb doun for every blast,

fu I lightly, cesse wind, it wol aryse

;

But so nil not an ooh wban it is cast;

Xt nedetb me nought thee longe to forbyse.
JNlen sbal rejoysen of a greet empryse
Hcbeved wel, and stant witbouten doute,
HI ban men been tbe lenger tberaboute.

But,Troilus,yettelme,if thee lest,

H thingnow which tbat X sbal axen thee

;

dbicb is thy brother tbat tbou lovest best
Hs in thy verray bertes privetee?

jfifYwis,my brother Deipbebus, quod be.

^I*Jow, quod pandare, er boures twyes twelve,

Re sbal tbee ese, unwist of it bimselve.

|<row lat meallone.andwerhen as Imay,
Quod be; and to Deipbebus wente be tbo
atbicb badde bis lord and grete freend ben ay

;

Save Troilus, noman be lovede so.

To telle in short, witbouten wordes mo,
Quod pandarus : X pray yow tbat ye be

freend to a cause which tbat toucbetb me.
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Troilus and jS?Yis> pardee, quod Deipbebus,wel tbow wost,
Criseyde. In al that ever t may, and God tofore,
Liber II. HI nere it but for man Hove most,

JVIy brother "Croilus ; but sey wberfore
It is ; for sitb that day that I was bore,

Inas.ne nevermo to been 1 tbinke,

Hyeins a thing that migbte thee fortbinke.

j^pandare gan bim tbonke, and to bim seyde:
J*o, sire, I have a lady in this toun,
That is my nece, and called is Criseyde,
HIbicb som men wolden doon oppressioun,
Hnd wrongfully have bir possessioun

:

HIberfor I of your lordsbip yow biseche
Co been our freend, witboute more specbe.

jffDeipbebus bim answerde : O, is not this,

That tbow spekest of to me thus straungely,
Criseyda,my freend?^Reseyde: Y's.
j^Cban nedetb, quod Deipbebus bardely,
ffamore to speke, for trustetb wel, that I
Slol be bir cbampioun with spore and yerde

;

Irougbte nought though alle hir foos it berde.

But tel me, thou thatwoost al this matere,
Row I might best avaylen ? now lat see.
^Quod pandarus: If ye,my lord so dere,
«Iolclcn as now don this honour to me,
Co prayen bir tomorwe, lo,tbat she
Com unto yow bir pleyntes to devyse,
Rir adversaries wolde of bit agryse.

Hnd if I more dorste preye as now,
Hnd cbargen yow to have so greet travayle,

Co ban som of your bretberen here with yow,
Chat migbten to bir cause bet avay le,

Chan,woot I wel, she migbte never fayle

for to be bolpen, what atyour instaunce,
mbat with bir otbere freendes governaunce.

jS?Deipbebus, which that comen was, of kinde,

Coal honour and bounteetoconsente,
Hnswerde : It sbal be doon ; and I can finde

Yet gretter help to this in myn entente,
mbat wolt tbow seyn, if I for eieyne sente
Co spekeoftbis?! trowe it be the beste

;

for shemay leden paris as bir teste.

Of Cctor, which that is my lord,my brother,

It nedetb nought to preye bim freend to be

;

for I have herd bim, o tyme and eek other,

Speke of Criseyde swicb honour, that be
JMay seyn no bet, swicb bap to bim bath she.

Itnedetb nought bis belpes for to crave;

Re sbal be swicb, right as we wole bim have.

Spek thou thyself also to Troilus
On my bibalve, and pray bim with us dyne.
jfiFSire, al this sbal be doon, quod pandarus

;

Hnd took his leve, and never gan to fyne,
But to bis neces bous, as stregbt as lyne,

Re com ; and fond bir fro the mete aryse

;

Hndsettebim doun,andspak rigbtin this wyse.
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Re seyde : O veray God, so have I ronne I

JvO, nece myn, see ye nought how I swete?
Inoot whether ye the more thank me conne.
Be ye nought war bow that fals polipbete
Is nowaboute eftsones for to plete,

Hnd bringe on yow advocacyes newe ?

^I?no, quod she, and chaungedal bir bewe.

Hlbat is be more aboute,me to dreccbe
Hnddoonmewrong?wbatsbalIdo,allas?
Yet of himself nothing ne wolde I reccbe,
flere it for Hntenor and Cneas,
Chat been bis freendes in swicb maner cas;
But, for the love of God, myn uncle dere,

JNo fors of that, lat bim have al yfere

;

ditbouten that, I have ynougb for us.
J^ffay, quod pandare, it sbal nothing be so.
for I have been rightnow at Deipbebus,
Hnd Gctor, and myne otbere lordes mo,
Hnd shortly maked ecbe of bem bis fo

;

Chat, by my thrift, he sbal it never winne
for ought be can,whan that so he biginne.

jgfHnd as tbey casten what was best to done,
Deipbebus, of bis owene curtasye,
Com bir to preye, in bis propre persone,
Co bolde bim on the morwe companye
Ht diner, which she nolde not denye,
But goodly gan to bis preyere obeye.
Retbonkedbir,andwenteuponbisweye.

dbanne this was doon, this pandare up anoon,
Co telle in short, and forth gan for to wende
TTo Croilus, as stille as any stoon,
Hnd al this thing be tolde bim,word and ende;
Hnd bow that be Deipbebus gan to blende;
Hnd seyde bim : ]Nbw is tyme, if that thou conne,
"Co bere tbee wel tomorwe.andal is wonne.

]Vow spek,now prey,now pitously compleyne;
J»at not for nyce shame, or drede, or sloutbe;
Somtyme aman mot telle his owene peyne;
Bileve it, and she shal ban on thee routbe;
Thou sbalt be saved by tby feytb,in troutbe.
But wel wot I, thou artnow in a drede

;

Hnd what it is, I leye, I can arede.

Chow tbinkestnow: Rowsboldeldoonaltbia?
for by my cberes mosten folk aspye,
Chat for bir love is that I fare amis

;

Yet badde I lever unwist for sorwe dyzj&
JSow tbenk not so, for thou dost greet folye.

for rightnow have I founden o manere
Of sleigbte, for to coveren al tby cbere.

Tbow sbalt gon over night, and that as blyve,
Clnto Deipbebus bous, as tbee to pleye,
Thy maladye awey the bet to dryve,
forwby tbou semest syk, sotb for to seye.
Son e after that, doun in tby bed tbee leye,

Hnd sey, tbowmaystno lenger up endure,
Hnd lye right there, and byde tbyn aventure.



5ey that thy fevcv is wont thee for to tahe

the same tyme.and lasten tilamorwe;
Hnd lat sec now bow wcl thou canst it mahe,

for, pardee, syh is be that is in sorwe.
60 now, farewell and,Venus here to borwe,

1 hope, and tbou this purpos bolde ferme,

Cby grace she sbal fully tber conferme.

^Quod Troilus :"Vwis, tbou nedelees
Counseylcst me, that syhlicbe Ime feyne 1

forlam syh in ernest.doutelees,

So that wel neigh I sterve for the peyne.
^Quodpandarus :Tbou sbalt the bettre pleyne,

Hnd bast the lasse nede to countrefete

;

for bim men demen boot thatmen seen swete.

Lo, bolde tbee at thy triste cloos, and I
Sbal wel the deer unto tby bowe dryve.
^Tberwitb be tooh bis leve alsoftely,

Hnd Troilus to paleys wente blyve.

So glad ne was be never in at bis lyve;

Hnd to pandarus reed gan al assente,

Hnd to Deipbebus bous at night be wente.

aibat nedetb yow to tellen al the chere

Cbat Deipbebus unto bis brother made,
Or bis accesse, or bis syhlycb manere,
Bow men gan bim with clothes for to lade,

alban be was leyd, and bowm en wolde bim glade ?

But al fornought, he held forth ay the wyse
Cbat ye ban herd pandare er this devyse.

But certeyn is, er Troilus bim leyde,

Deipbebus bad bim prayed, over night,
Co been a freend and helping to Criseyde.
6od woot, that be it grauntede anon/right,
Co been hir fulle freend with al bis might.
But swicb a nede was to preye him thenne,

Hs for to bidde a wood man for to renne.

Cbemorwen com.andneigben gan the tyme
Of meel/tyd, tbattbe faire quene eieyne
Sboop hir to been, an boure after the pryme,
aiitb Deipbebus, to whom she nolde feyne;

But as bis suster, boomty, sooth to seyne,

She com to diner in hir playn entente.

But God and pandare wiste al what this mente.

Come eeh Criseyde, al innocent of this,

Hntigone, hir sister Tarbe also

;

But flee we now prolixitee best is,

for love of God, and lat us faste go
Right to the effect, witboute tales mo,
5lby al this folh assembled in this place;

Hnd lat us of hir saluinges pace.

6ret honour dide hem Deipbebus, certeyn,

Hnd fedde hem wet with al that migbte lyhe.

But evermore : Hllas t was bis refreyn,

My goode brother Troilus, the syhe,
Lytb yetjg?Hnd tberwitbal be gan to syhe

;

Hnd after that, be peyned bim to glade

Rem as be migbte, and chere good be made,
hhi

Compleyned eeh eieyne of bis syhnesse
So feitbfully, that pitee was to here,

Hnd every wight gan waxen for accesse
H lecbeanoon,andseyde:In this manere
JVIen curen folh ; this cbarme I wol yow lere.

JfBut there sat oon, al list hir nought to tecbe,

"Cbat tbougbte, best coude I yet been his lecbe.

Hfter compleynt, him gonnen tbey to preyse,
Hs folh don yet, whan som wight bath bigonne
To preyse a man, and up with prys bim reyse
H thousand fold yet byer than the Sonne

:

Re is, be can, that fewe lordes conne.
j^Hnd pandarus, of that tbey wolde afferme,

Re not forgat bir preysing to conferme.

Rerde al this thing Criseyde wel ynougb,
Hnd every word gan for to notifye;

for which with sobre chere bir berte lougb

;

forwho is that ne wolde hir glorifye,

To mowen swicb a hnigbt don live or dye ?

But al passe X, lest ye to longe dwelle

;

for for o fyn is al that ever X telle.

The tyme com, fro diner for to ryse,

Hnd, as hem oughte, arisen everyeboon,
Hnd gonne a while of this and that devyse.
But pandarus brah al this specbe anoon,
Hnd seyde to Deipbebus : Olole ye goon,
If youre wille be, as I yow prcyde,
To spehe here of the nedes of Criseyde ?

^eieyne,which that by the bond bir held,

Tooh first the tale, and seyde : Go we blyve

;

Hnd goodly on Criseyde she bibeld,

Hnd seyde :7oves lat bim never thryve,

That dootb yow barm,& bringe bim sone of lyve

Hnd yeveme sorwe, but be sbal it rewe,

If thatImay, and alle folh be trewe.

jgFTel tbou tby neces cas, quod Deipbebus
To pandarus, for tbou canst best it telle.

J& JVIy lordes andmy ladyes, it stan t thus

;

Hlbat sbolde I lenger, quod be, do yow dwelle ?

j0F Re rong bem out a proces lyh a belle,

dpon bir fo, that bigbte poliphete,

So beynous, that men migbte on it spete.

Hnswerde of this ecb worse of bem than other,

Hnd poliphete tbey gonnen thus to warien

:

Hn/honged be swicb oon, were be my brother;

Hnd so be sbal, for it ne may not varien.

jSf Hlbat sboldel lengerin this taletarien?

pleynly,atones,alle tbey bir bigbten,

To been bir belpe in al that ever tbey migbten.

Spah than eieyne,andseyde:pandarus,
Hloot oughtmy lord,my brother, this matere,

I mene, Cctor ? or woot it Troilus ?

^ Re seyde :"Ve, but wole ye nowme here ?

JMe tbinhetb this, sitb Troilus is here,

It were good, if that ye wolde assente,

She tolde birself bim al this, er she wente.
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for be wole have the more bir grief at berte,
By cause, lo, tbat sbe a lady is

;

Hnd, by your leve, I wol but right in sterte,
Hnd doyow wite,and tbat anoon, ywis,
If tbat be slcpe, or wole ought here of this.
j^Hnd in be lepte, and seyde bim in bis ere:

God have thy soule, ybrougbt have I tby bere I

J9To amylen of this gan tbo Troilus,
Hnd pandarus, witbouterekeninge,
Out wente anoon to Gleyne and Deipbebus,
Hnd seyde bem : So there be no taryinge,
Ne more pres, be wol wet tbat ye bringe
Criseyda,my lady, tbat is bere

;

Hnd as be may enduren, be wole bere.

But wel ye woot, the cbaumbre is but lyte,
Hnd fewe folk may ligbtly make it warm

;

Now loketb ye, for I wol baye no wyte,
To bringe in prees tbat migbte doon bim barm
Or bim disesen.formy bettrearm,
mber it be bet sbe byde til eftsones

;

Now loketb ye, tbat knowen what to doon is.

1 sey for me, best is, as X can knowe,
Tbat no wigbt in ne wente but ye tweye,
But it were X, for X can, in a tbrowe,
Reberce bir cas, unlyk tbat sbe can seye;
Hnd after tbis, sbemay bim ones preye
To ben good lord, in short, and take bir leve;
Tbis may not muchel of bis ese bim reve.

Hnd eek, for sbe is straunge, be wol forbere
Ris ese, wbicb tbat bim tbar nought foryow;
€ek other thing, tbat toucbetb not to bere,
Re wolme telle,! woot it wel rightnow,
Tbat secret is,and for the tounes prow.
j&Hnd they, tbat nothing knewe of tbis entente,
Hlitboute more, to Troilus in tbey wente.

eieyne in at bir goodly softe wyse,
Gan bim saluwe, and womanly to pleye,
Hnd seyde :Y*fi8,ye moste alweyes aryse

I

Now fayre brother, betb al boot, I preye (

jpHnd gan birarm right over bis sbolder leye,
Hnd him with al bir wit to recomforte

;

Hs sbe best coude, sbe gan bim to disporte.

So after tbis quod sbe : Hieyow bisehe,
JWy dere brother, Deipbebus, and X,

for love of God, and so dotb pandare eke,
To been good lord and freend, right bertely,
CInto Criseyde,wbicb tbat certeinly
Receyvetb wrong, as woot wel bere pandare,
Tbat can bir cas wel bet than X declare.

^This pandarus gan newe bis hinge affyle,
Hnd al bir cas reberce, and tbat anoon

;

dhan it was seyd, sone after, in a whyle,

Quod Troilus :Hs sone as X may goon,
I wol right fayn with almy might ben oon,
Rave Godmy trouthe, bir cause to sustene.
J9Good thrift have ye, quod eieyne the quene.
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JtfQuod pandarus :Hnd it your wide be,
Tbat sbemay take bir leve, er tbat sbe go ?

Or elles God forbede, tbo quod be,
If tbat sbe voucbe sauf for to do so.
JSfHnd with tbat word quod Troilus :Ye two,
Deipbebus, and my suster leef and dere,
To yow bave X to speke of o matere,

To been avysed by your reed the bettre

:

jPHnd fond, as bap was, at bis beddes heed,
The copie of a tretis and a lettre,
Tbat ector badde bim sent to axen reed,
If swicb aman was worthy to ben deed,
Hlootlnougbt who; but in a grisly wyse
Re preyede hem anoon on it avyse.

Deipbebus gan tbis lettre to unfolde
In ernest greet; so dide eieyne the quene;
Hnd rominge outward, fast it gan bibolde,
Downward a steyre, into an berber grene.
Tbis ilke thing tbey redden bem bitwene;
Hnd largely, the mountaunce of an boure,
Tbey gonne on it to reden and to poure.

Now lat bem rede, and turne we anoon
To pandarus, tbat gan ful faste prye
Tbat al was wel,and out be gan to goon
Into the grete cbambre, and tbat in bye,
Hnd seyde: God save al tbis companyel
Com,necemyn ; my lady quene eieyne
Hbydetb yow, and eek my lordes tweyne.

Rys, take witb yow your nece Hntigone,
Orwhom yow list, or no fors, hardily

;

The lasse prees, the bet; com forth witb me,
Hnd loke tbat ye tbonke bumblely
Rem alle three, and,wban ye may goodly
Your tyme ysee, taketb of bem your leve,

Lest we to longe bis restes bim bireve.

j^Hl innocent of pandarus entente,
Quod tbo Criseyde : Go we, uncle dere

;

jB?Hnd arm in arm inward witb bim sbe wente,
Hvysed wel birwordes and bir cbere;
Hnd pandarus, in ernestfulmanere,
Seyde : HUe folk, for Goddes love, I preye,
Stintetb right bere, and softely yow pleye.

Hvisetb yow what folk ben bere witbinne,
Hnd in what plyt oon is, God bim amendel
Hnd inward thus ful softely biginne;
Nece,! conjure and beigbly yow defende,
On bis half, wbicb tbat sowle us alle sen dc,
Hnd in the vertue of corounes tweyne,
Slee nought tbis man,tbat bath for yow tbis pcynel

fy on the devell tbenk wbicb oon be is,

Hnd in what plyt be lytb ; com of anoon

;

Tbenk al swicb taried tyd, but lost it nis I

Tbat wol ye botbe seyn,wban ye ben oon.
Secoundelicb, tber yet devynetb noon
Upon yow two; com of now, if yeconne;
CClbyl folk is blent, lo.al tbe tyme is wonne (



In titering, and pursuite. and delayes,

Cbe folk devyne at wagginge of a stree

;

Hnd though ye wolde ban after merye dayes,
Chan dar ye nought, and why? for sbe.andsbe
Spafc swicb a word ; thus loked be,and be

;

test tyme I loste, I dar not with yow dele

;

Com of tberfore, and bringetb him to bele.

jpfiut now to yow, ye lovers that ben here,

Bias ^roilus nought in a canhedort,
Chat lay , and migbte wbispringe of hem
here,

Hnd tbougbte: O Lord, rightnow rennetb
my sort
fully to dye, or ban anoon comfortjS?
Hnd was the firste tyme be sbulde bir preye
Of love ; O mighty God,what sbal be seye ?

explicit Secundus Liber.

T>oilusand
Criseyde.
Liber II.
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croilcis hjvd CRiseyoe^UBeR zeRcws.fmgsf /§§§#
L^itprobmium^erd^ru Ybericd be tby migbtand thy gooclnessc ,

In bevene and belle, in ertbe and salte see
Is felt thy might, if that I wel descerne;
Hs man, brid, best, fish, berbe and grene tree
Thee fele in tymes with vapour eterne.
God lovetb, and to love wol nought werne;
Hnd in this world no lyves creature,
HUtbouten love, is worth, ormay endure.

Ye 7oves first to tbilhe effectes glade,
Cborugb which that tbinges liven alle and be,
Comeveden,and amorous him made
On mortal thing, and as yow list, ay ye
Yeve bim in love ese or adversitee

;

Hnd in a thousand formes doun bim sente
for love in ertbe, and whom yow liste, he
bente.

Ye fierse JMars apeysen of bis ire,

Hnd,asyowlist,yemahenbertesdigne;
Hlgates, hem that ye wol sette afyre,
Cbey dreden sbame.and vices tbey resigne

;

Ye do hem corteys be, fressbe and benigne,
Hnd bye or lowe,after a wight entendetb

;

The Joyes that be batb, your might bim
sendetb.

^ Busfcikueficof oifiicnerfie
'jl bemes clere

Hdornetb al the tbridde bevene fairef

O sonnes leef, O loves dougbter dere,
plesaunce of love,O goodly debonaire,
tn gentil bertes ay redy to repairef
O verray cause of bele and of gladnesse,

i





Troilusand
Criseyde.
Liber HI.

j^Ye, swete berte ? alias, I may nought ryse
Co knele, and do yow honour in som wyse.

^Hnd dressede him upward,and she right tbo
Gan bothc here bondes softe upon bim leye:
O, for the love of God, do ye not so
To me, quod she, ey 1 what is this to seye ?

Sire, come am I to yow for causes tweye;
first, yow to tbonke, and of your lordsbipe eke
Continuance I wolde yow biseke.

J9 This Troilus, that berde bis lady preye
Of lordship bim, wex neither quits ne deed,
JNe migbte a word for shame to it seye,
.although men sbolde smyten of bis beed.
But Lord, so be wex sodeinlicbe reed,
Hnd sire, his lesson, that be wende conne,
To preyen bir,is tburgb bis wityronne.

Cryseyde al this aspyede wel ynougb,
for she was wys, and lovede bim nevertbelasse,
HI nere be malapert, or made it tough,
Or was to bold, to singe a fool a masse.
But whan bis shame gan somwhat to passe,
fiia resons, as Xmay my rymes bolde,

1yow wol telle, as tecben bokesolde.

In cbaunged vois, right for bis verrey drede,
aibicb vois eek quook, and tberto bis manere
Goodly abayst, andnow bis bewes rede,

JNow pale, unto Criseyde, bis lady dere,
Slitb look doun cast and bumbleyolden cbere,

Lo, the alderfirste word that bim asterte
Hlas, twyes : JMercy, mercy, swete berte (

j^Hnd stinte awhyl,and whan be migbte out-
bringe,
The nexte word was : God wot, for X have,
Hs feytbfully as X have bad konninge,
Ben youres, also God my sowle save

;

Hnd sbal, til that X, wofu I wight, be grave.
Hnd though Xdame can untoyow pleyne,
Ywis,I suffre nought the lasse peyne.

Thus mucbe as now,O wommanlicbe wyf

,

Xmay outbringe, and if this yow displese,
That sbal X wreke upon myn owne lyf

Right sone, X trowe, and doon your berte an ese,

Xf with my deetb your berte 1may apese.
But sin that ye ban herd me somwbat seye,
]^ow reccbe Inever bow sone that X deye.

^Tberwitb bis manly sorwe to bibolde,
It migbte ban maad an berte of stoon to rewe

;

Hnd pandare weep as be to watre wolde,
Hnd poked ever bis nece newe and newe,
Hndseyde: Hto bigon ben bertes trewef

for love of God, make of this thing an ende,
Or slee us botbe at ones, er that ye wende.

j^I? what? quod she, by God and by my troutbe,
I noot nought what ye wilne that I seye.
J9Xt what? quod be, that ye ban on bim routbe,
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for Goddes love, and doth him nought to deye.
j^^fow tbann e thus, quod she, I wolde bim
preye
To telle me the fyn of bis entente

;

Yet wiste I never wel what that be mente.

^Slhat that Im ene,O swete berte dere ?

Quod Troilus,O goodly fressbe free (

That, with the strem es of your eyen clere,

Ye wolde somtyme freendly on me see,
Hndtbanneagreen that Imay ben be,
HIitboute braunche of vyce in any wyse,
In troutbe alwey to doon yow my servyse

Hs to my lady right and chief resort,
CClitb almy wit and al my diligence,
Hnd I to ban, right as yow list, comfort,
Cinder your yerde,egal tomyn offence,
Hs deetb, if that I breke your defence;
Hnd that ye deigneme so mucbe bonoure,
JMe to comaunden ought in any boure.

Hndl to ben your verray bumble trewe,
Secret.and in my paynes pacient,
Hnd evermo desire freshly newe,
To serven, and been ylyke ay diligent,
Hnd, with good berte, al holly your talent
Receyven wel, bow sore thatme smerte,
Lo, this mene I, myn owene swete berte.

^Quod pandarus : to, here an bard request,
Hnd resonable, a lady for to werne

(

JSbw, nece myn, by natal "Joves fest,
mere I a god, ye sbolde sterve as yerne,
That heren wel, this man wol nothing yerne
But your honour, and seen bim almost sterve,
Hnd been so lootb to suffren bim yow serve.

jj^HIitb that she gan bir eyen on bim caste

ful esily, and ful debonairly,
Hvysing bir, and byed not to faste
HIitb never a word, but seyde bim softely

:

]Myn honour sauf , I wol wel trewely,
Hnd in swicb forme as be can now devyse,
Receyven bim fully to my servyse,

Bisecbing bim, for Goddes love, that be
Hlolde, in honour of troutbe and gentilesse,
Hs I wel mene, eek mene wel to me,
Hndmyn honour, with wit and besinesse,
Hy kepe ; and if I may don bim gladnesse,
from bennesfortb,ywis, I nil not feyne:
ffow beetb al boot, no lenger ye ne pleyne.

But natbelees, this warne I yow, quod she,
H kinges sone although ye be, ywis,
Ye sbulnamore have soverainetee
Of me in love, than right in that cas is

;

]^Te I nil forbere, if that ye doon amis,
To wratben yow; andwbyl that ye me serve,
Cberycen yow right after ye deserve.

Hnd shortly, dere berte and al my knight,



Beth glad, and drawetb yow to lustinesse,

Hnd I sbal trewely, with almy might,
Your bittre tornen al into swetnesse;
If I be she thatmay yow do gladnesse,

for every wo ye sbal recovere a blisse

;

^Hndbiminarmes took, and gan him kisse.

ftl pandarus on knees, and up bis yen
Co bevene threw, and held bis bondes bye:
Immortal god) quod be, that mayst nought dyen,

Cupide I mene, of this mayst glorifye

;

Hnd Venus, thou mayst matte melodye

;

HIitbou ten bond, me semetb that in towne,

for this merveyle, X here eeb belle sowne.

But hot no more as now of this matere,

forwby this folk wol comen up anoon,
Cbatban tbelettrered; lo,Ibem here.

But I conjure thee, Criseyde, and oon,
Hndtwo,tbou Croilus, whan tbow mayst goon,
Chat atmyn bous ye been at my warninge,

for I ful wel sbal shape your cominge;

Hnd esetb tber your bertes right ynougb

;

Hnd lat see which of yow sbal bere the belle

Co speke of love aright I Jf therwitb be lougbJf
for tber have ye a layser for to telle.

@Quod Croilus : Row longe sbal X dwelle
6r this be doon ?JfQuod be : Hlban thou mayst
ryse,

Cbis thing sbal be right as Iyow devyse.

@ Hlitb that eieyne and also Deipbebus
Cbo comen upward, right at the steyres ende;
Hnd Lord, so than gan grone Croilus,

Bis brother and bis suster for to blende.

Quod pandarus : It tyme is that we wende

;

Cak, nece myn, your leve at alle three,

Hnd lat bem speke,and cometb forth with me.

ff She took bir leve at bem ful thriftily,

Hs she wel coude, and they bir reverence

Unto the fulle diden bardely,

Hnd speken wonder wel, in bir absence,

Of bir, in preysing of bir excellence,

Bir governaunce, bir wit; and birmanere

Commendeden, it joye was to bere.

>fow lat bir wende unto bir owne place,

Hnd tome we to Croilus ayein,

Chat gan ful lightly of the lettre passe,

That Deipbebus badde in the gardin seyn.

Hnd of eieyne and him be wolde fayn

Delivered been, and seyde, that him leste

•Co slepe, and after tales have reste.

eieyne him kiste.and took bir leve blyve,

Deipbebus eek.and boom wente every wight;

Hnd pandarus, as faste as bemay dryve,

Co Croilus tbo com, as lyne right

;

Hnd on a paillet,al that glade night,

By Croilus be lay, with mery cbere,

Co tale ; and wel was bem they were yfere.
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SIban every wight was voided but they two, Croilus and
Hnd alle the dores were faste ysbette, Criseyde.
Cotellein short, witboutewordes mo, LiberHI.
Cbis pandarus, witbouten any lette,

Op roos, and on his beddes syde bim sette,

Hnd gan to speken in a sobre wyse
Co Croilus, as I sbal yow devyse.

JfMyn alderlevest lord, and brother dere,

0od woot, and thou, that it satme so sore,
HIben I tbee saw so languissbing toyere,

for love, of which thy wo wex alwey more

;

Chat I, with almy might and almy lore,

Rave ever sitben doon my bisinesse
Co bringe tbee to joye out of distresse

;

Hnd have it brought to swicb plyt as thou wost,
So that, tborugb me, tbow stondestnow in weye
Co fare wel, I seye it forno bost,

Hnd wostow why ? for shame it is to seye,

for tbee have X bigonne a gamen pleye
Slbicb that I never doon sbal eft for other,
Hltbough he were a thousand foldmy brother.

Chat is to seye, for tbee am I bicomen,
Bitwixen game and em est, swicb a mene
Hs mahen wommen unto men to comen;
HI sey I nought, tbou wost wel what Imene.
for tbee have Imy nece, of vyces dene,
So fully maad tby gentilesse triste,

Chat al sbal been right as tbyselve liste.

But God, that al wot, take I to witnesse,
Chat never I this for coveityse wrougbte,
But only for to abregge that distresse,

for which wel nygb tbou deydest,as me tbougbte.
But gode brother, do now as tbee ougbte,

for Goddes love,and keep hir out of blame,
Sin tbou art wys, and save alwey bir name.

for wel tbou wost, the name as yet of bere

Hmong the peple, as who seytb, balwed is

;

for thatman is unbore, I dar wel swere,

Chat ever wiste that she dideamis.
Butwo is me, that I, that cause al this,

JVlay tbenken that she is my nece dere,

Hnd X bir eem, and traytor eek yfere I

Hnd were it wist that I, through myn engyn,
Radde in my nece yput this fantasye,

Co do thy lust, and boolly to be tbyn,

Olby, al the world upon it wolde crye,

Hnd seye, that I the worste trecberye

Dide in this cas, that ever was bigonne,

Hnd she forlost, and tbou right nought ywonne.

Stberfore, er X wol fertber goon a pas,

Vet eft I tbee bisecbe and fully seye,

Chat privetee go with us in this cas,

Cbat is to seye, that tbou us never wreye

;

Hnd be nought wrootb, though I tbee ofte preye
Co bolden secree swicb an heigh matere;

for skilfulis,tbow wost wel,my preyere.
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Croilus and Hnd tbenk whatwo tbcr bath bitid er this,
Criseyde. for makinge of avauntes, as men rede

;

Liber HI. Hnd wbat miscbaunce in this world yet tber is,

fro day to day, right for that wikked dede;
for wbicb these wyse clerkes that ben dede
Ran ever yet proyerbed to us yonge,
Chat firste vertu is to hepe tonge.

Hn d, nere it thatI wiln e as now tabregge
Diffusioun of specbe, I coude almost
H thousand olde stories thee alegge
Ofwommen lost, tborugb fals and foles bost;
proverbes canst thyself ynowe, and wost,
Hyeins that yyce, for to been a labbe,
HI seyde men sooth as often as they gabbe.

O tonge.altasl sooften berebiforn
Rastow madmany a lady bright of bewe
Seyd : Hlelawey ( the day that X was bom I j@f
Hndmanyamaydessorwes fortonewe;
Hnd, for the more part, al is un trewe
"Chat men of yelpe, and it were brought to preve

;

Of kinde non ayauntour is to leye.

Hvauntourand a lyere, al is on

;

Hstbus:Ipose,awommangraunteme
fiir loye, and seytb that other wol she non,
Hnd Iam sworn to bolden it secree,
Hnd after X go telle it two or three

;

Ywis, Xam avaun tour at the teste,

Hnd lyere, for X breke my bibeste.

]Sow loke tbanne, if they be nought to blame,
Swicb maner folk ; wbat sbal X clepe hem, what,
"Chat hem ayaunte ofwommen, and byname,
Tbatnever yet bibigbte hem this ne that,

IVe knewe bem more than myn olde bat?
T*fo wonder is, so Godme sende bele,

•Chough wommen drede with us men to dele.

X sey not this for no mistrust of yow,
]^e for no wys man, but for foles nyce,
Hnd for the barm that in the world is now,
Hs wel for foly ofte as for malyce

;

for wel wot X, in wyse folk, that yyce
JSo womman drat, if she be wel ayysed;
for wyse ben by foles barm cbastysed.

Butnow to purpos ; leye brother dere,
Rave al this thing that X have seyd in minde,
Hnd keep thee clos.and be now of good cbere,
for at thy day thou sbaltme trewe finde.

X sbal thy proces sette in swicb a kinde,
Hnd God toforn, that it shall tbee suffyse,
for it sbal been right as tbou wolt deyyse.

for wel X woot, tbou m enest wel, parde

;

"Cherfore X dar this fully undertake.
Cbou wost eek wbat tby lady graunted tbee,
Hnd day is set, the cbartres up to make.
Rave now goodnight, Imay no tenger wake;
Hnd bid for me, sin tbou artnow in blisse,
Chat Godme sende deetb or sone lisse.
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J9 SIbo migbte telle half the joye or feste
Hlbicb that the sowle of Troilus tbo felte,
Reringe tbeffect of pandarus bibeste?
Ris olde wo, that made bis berte swelte,
Gan tbo for joye wasten and tomelte,
Hnd al the ricbesse of bis sykes sore
Ht ones fledde, be felte of bem no more.

But right so as these boltes and these bayes,
Chat ban in winter dede been and dreye,
Revesten bem in grene, whan that JVIay is,

HIban every lusty lyketb best to pleye:
Right in that selye wyse, sooth to seye,
aiex sodeynlicbe bis berte ful of joye,
That gladder was tber neyerman in Croye.

Hnd gan bis look on pandarus up caste
ful sobrely.and frendly for to see,
Hnd seyde : freend, in Hprille the laste,

Hs wel tbou wost, if it remembre tbee,
Row neigh the deetb forwo tbou founde me;
Hnd bow tbou didestal tby bisinesse
Co hnowe ofme the cause of my distresse.

"Cbou wost how longe X it forbar to seye
Co tbee, that art the man that I best triste

;

Hnd peril was it noon to tbee bywreye,
That wiste X wel ; but tel me, if tbee liste,

Sitb X so tooth was that thyself it wiste,
Row dorste X mo tellen of this matere,
Chat quatte now, and no wightmay us here ?

But natbeles, by that God X tbee swere,
"Chat, as him list,may al this world governe,
Hnd, if X lye, Hcbilles with bis spere
JMyn berte cleve, al were my lyf eterne,
Hs X am mortal, if X late or yerne
Hlolde it biwreye, or dorste, or sbotde conne,
for al the good that God made under sonne;

That rather deye X wolde, and determyn e,

Hs tbinketb me,now stohked in presoun,
In wreccbednesse, in filtbe, and in yermyne,
Caytif to cruel kingHgamenoun

;

Hnd this, in alle the temples of this toun,
CIpon the goddes alle, I wol tbee swere,
Comorwe day, if that tbee lyhetb here.

Hnd that tbou bast so m ucbe ydoon for me,
Chat I ne may it nevermore deserve,
This knowe I wel, al migbte I now for tbee
H thousand tymes on a morwen sterve,
I can no more, but that I wol tbee serve
Right as tby sclave, wbiderso tbou wende,
for evermore, unto my lyves endel

But here, with almyn berte,! tbee bisecbe,
Chat never in me thou deme swicb fotye
Hs I sbal seyn ; me tbougbte, by tby specbe,
That this, wbicb tbou me dost for companye,
I sbotde wene it were a bauderye;
Iam nought wood, at/if I lewed be;
It is not so, that woot I wel, pardee.



But be that goth, for gold or for ricbesse,
On swicb message, calle bim what tbee list

;

Hnd this that tbou dost, calle it gentilesse,
Compassioun,and felawsbip,and trist;
Departc it so, for wydewbere is wist
Bow that there is dyversiteerequered
Bitwixen tbinges ly ke, as I have lered.

Hnd, that tbou knowe I tbenke nought ne wene
Chat this servyse a shame be or jape,

I havemy faire suster polixene,
Cassandre, eieyne, or any of the frape;
Be she never so faire or wel ysbape,
Telm e, which tbou wilt of evericbone,
Co ban for tbyn, and latme tbanne allone.

But sin that tbou bast don me this servyse,

JMy lyf to save, and for noon hope of mede,
So, for the love of God, this grete empryse
parforme it out ; fornow is moste nede.
for high and low, witbouten any drede,

X wol alwey tbyne bestes alle kepe;
Rave now good night, and lat us botbe slepe.

^Thus held bim ecb with other wel apayed,
Chat al the world nemigbte it betamende;
Hnd, on the morwe, whan they were arayed,
6cb to bis owenenedes gan entende.
But Troilus, though as the fyr be brende
for sharp desyr of hope and of plesaunce,
Re not forgat bis gode governaunce.

But in himself with manhod gan restreyne
6cb rakel dede and ecb unbrydled cbere,
That alle tbo that liven, sooth to seyne,

Ne sbolde ban wist, by word or by manere,
Hlbat that be mente, as touching this matere.
from every wigbt as fer as is the cloude
Re was, so wel dissimulen be coude.

Hnd al the why I which that Xyow devyse,
This was bis lyf; with al bis fulle might,
By day be was in JVIartes high servyse,
This is to seyn, in armes as a hnigbt;
Hnd for the more part, the longe night
Be lay, and tbougbte bow that be migbte serve
Bis lady best, bir thank for to deserve.

Nil Xnought swere, although be lay softe,

Chat in bis thought be nas sumwbat disesed,

Ne that be tornede on bis pilwes ofte,

Hnd wolde of that bim missed ban ben sesed;
But in swicb cas man is nought alwey plesed,
forougbt!wot,no more than was be;
That can X deme of possibilitee.

But certeyn is, to purpos for to go,
That in this why le, as writen is in geste,
Re say bis lady somtyme ; and also
She with him spak, whan that she dorste or teste,

Hnd by bir botbe avys, as was the beste,
Hpoynteden ful warly in this nede,
So as they dorste, bow they wolde procede.

But it was spoken in so short a wyse,
In swicb awayt alwey, and in swicb fere,
Lest any wygbt divynen or devyse
dolde of hem two, or to it leye an ere,
That al this world so leef to hem ne were
Hs that Cupido wolde bem grace sende
Tornaken of bir speche aright an ende.

But tbilke litel that they speke or wrougbte,
Bis wyse goost took ay of al swicb bede,
It semed bir, be wiste what she tbougbte
aiitbouten word, so that it was no nede
To bidde bim ought to done, or ought forbede;
for which she tbougbte that love, al com e it late,
Of alle joye badde opned bir the yate.

Hnd shortly of this proces for to pace,
So wel bis werk and wordes be bisette,
That be so ful stood in bis lady grace,
That twenty thousand tymes, or she lette,
She tbonked God she ever with bim mette;
So coude be bim governe in swicb servyse,
That al the world ne migbte it bet devyse.

forwby she fond bim so discreet in al,

So secret, and of swicb obeisaunce,
That wel she felte be was to bir a wal
Of steel, and sbeld from every displesaunce;
That, to ben in bis gode governaunce,
So wys be was.sbe was no more afered,
Imene,as feras ougbte ben requered.

Hnd pandarus, to quik e alwey the fyr,
«Ias everylyke prest and diligent;
To ese bis frend was set al bis desyr.
Be sbof ay on, be to and fro was sent;
Be lettres bar wban Troilus was absent.
That never man, as in bis freendes nede,
Ne bar bim bet than be, witbouten drede.

But now, paraunter, som man wayten wolde
That every word, or sonde, or look, or cbere
Of Troilus tbattrebersen sbolde,
In al this wbyle, unto bis lady dere;
I trowe it were a long thing for to here;
Or of what wigbt that stant in swicb disjoynte,
Bis wordes alle, or every look, to poynte.

for sotbe, I have not herd it doon er this,
Instoryenoon,nenomanbere,Iwene;
Hnd though I wolde I coude not, ywis

;

for tber was som epistel bem bitwenc,
That wolde, as seyth myn auctor, wel contene
Neigh half this book, of which bim lis t not wryte

;

Bow sbolde! tbannealyne of it endyte?

But to the grete effect: than sey I thus,
That stonding in concord and in quiete
Tbise ilke two, Criseyde andTroilus,
Hs I have told,and in this tyme swete,
Save only often migbte tbey not mete,
Ne layser have bir specbes to fulfelle,
That it befel right as I sbal yow telle,
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Troilus and That pandarus, that ever dide bis might
Criseyde. Right for the fyn that I shal speke of here,

liber HI. Hs for to bringe to bis bous som night
fiis fairenece,andTroilusyfere,
Ulberas at leyser al this heigh matere,
•Couching bir love, were at the fulle upbounde,
fiadde out of doute a tytne to it founde.

for be with greet deliberacioun
fiadde every thing that berto migbte avayle
forncast,and put in execucioun,
Hnd neither laft for cost ne for travayle;

Come if hem lest, hem sbolde nothing fayle;
Hnd for to been in ought espyed there,

That, wiste be wel, an inpossible were.

Hnd dredelees, it deer was in the wind
Of every pye and every lette/game

;

ffow al is wel, for al the world is blind
tn this matere, botbe fremed and tame.
This timber is alredy up to frame;
ds lakketb nought but that we witen wolde
H certein boure, in wbicbe she comen sbolde.

Hnd Troilus, that al this purveyaunce
Knew at the fulle, and waytede on it ay,

fiadde hereupon eek maad gret ordenaunce,
Hnd founde bis cause, and tberto bis aray,
If that be were missed,n igbt or day,
Tberwby le be was aboute this servyse,
Chat be was goon to doon bis sacrifyse,

Hnd moste at swicb a temple alone wake,
Hnswered of Hppollo for to be

;

Hnd first, to seen the holy laurer quake,
€r that Hpollo spak out of the tree,

To telle him next whan Grekes sbolden flee,

Hnd fortby lette bim no man, God forbede,
But prcye Hpollo belpen in this nede.

J^Tow is tber litel more for to done,
But pandare up, and shortly for to seyne,
Right sone upon the cbaunging of the mone,
CClban ligbtles is the world a night or tweyne,
Hnd that the welken sboop bim for to reyne,
fie streigbt amorwe unto bis nece wente;
Ye ban wel herd the fyn of bis entente.

HIban be was come, be gan anoon to pleye
Hs be was wont, and of himself to jape

;

Hnd fynally, he swor and gan bir seye,
By this and that, she sbolde bim not escape,

JSe lenger doon bim after bir to gape

;

But certeynly she moste, by bir leve,

Come soupen in bis bous with bim at eve.

Htwbicbe she lough, and gan bir faste excuse,
Hnd seyde : It raynetb ; lo, bow sbolde X goon ?

J$f Lat be, quod be, ne stond not thus tomuse

;

This moot be doon, ye sbal be tber anoon.
J& So at the laste berof they felle at oon,
Or elles, softe be swor bir in hir ere,

fie nolde never come tber she were.
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Sone after this, to bim she gan to rowne,
Hnd asked bim if Troilus were there ?

fie swor bir : JNay, for be was out of towne,
Hnd seyde: ]Sece, I pose that be were,
Yow tburfte never have the more fere,

for rather than men migbte bim tberaspye,
jvie were lever a thousand/fold to dye.

JSougbt listmyn auctor fully to declare
HIbat that she tbougbte whan be seyde so,
That Troilus was out of town yfare,

Hs if be seyde tberof sootb or no

;

But that, witboute awayt, with bim to go,
She graunted bim, sitb be bir that bisougbte,
Hnd, as bis nece, obeyed as bir ougbte.

But natbelees, yet gan she bim bisecbe,
Hltbougb with bim to goon it was no fere,

for to be war of goosisb peples specbe,
That dremen tbinges wbicbe that never were,
Hnd wel avyse bim whom be broughte there

;

Hnd seyde bim : Gem, sin Imot on yow triste,

Loke al be wel,and do now as yow liste.

J& fie swor bir:Yis, by stokkes and by stones,
Hnd by the goddes that in bevene dwelle,
Or elles were bim lever, soule and bones,
ditb pluto king as depe been in belle

Hs Tantalus f j& Slbat sbolde X more telle ?

HIban al was wel, he roos and took bis leve,

Hndsbetosoupercom,wban it was eve,

Hlitb a certayn of bir owene men,
Hnd with bir faire nece Hntigone,
Hnd otbere of birwommen nyne or ten

;

But who was glad now, who, as trowe ye,
But Troilus, that stood and migbte it see
Tburgbout a litel windowe in a stewe,
Tber be bisbet,sin midnight,was in mewe,

CInwist of every wight but of pandare ?

But to the poynt; now whan she was ycome
Hlitb alle joy e, and alle frendes fare,

fiir eem anoon in armes bath hir nome,
Hnd after to the souper, alle and some,
Slban tymewas,fulsoftetbey bemsette;
God wot, tber was no deyntee for to fette.

Hnd after souper gonnen they to ryse,
Ht ese wel, with bertes fressbe and glade,
Hnd wel was bim that coude best devyse
To lyken bir, or that bir laughen made,
fie song; she pleyde ; be tolde tale of CHade.
But at the laste, as every thing bath ende,
She took bir leve,and nedes wolde wende.

But O, fortune, executrice of wierdes,
O influences of tbise bevenes byet
Sotb is, that, under God, ye ben our bierdes,
Though to us bestes been the causes wrye.
This mene I now, for she gan boomward bye,
But execut was al bisyde bir leve,

Ht the goddes wil; for which she moste bleve.



Cbc bente mone with bir homes pale,
Saturne, and love, in Cancro joyned were,
Chat swich a rayn from bevene gan avale,
Chat every mancr womrnan that was there
fiadde of that smoky reyn a verray fere

;

Ht wbicb pandare tbo lough, and seyde tbenne:
]*fow were it tymea lady to go bennel

But goode nece, if I migbte ever plese
Vow anything, than prey X yow, quod be,
Codoonmyn berteasnowsogreetanese
Hs for to dwelle bereal this night with me,
forwby this is your owene bous, pardee.
for, by my trouthe,! sey it nought agame,
Co wende as now, it were to me a shame.

^Criseyde.wbicbe that coude as mucbe good
Hs half a world, tok bede of bis preyere

;

And sin it ron, and al was on a flood,
She tbougbte, as good cbep may X dwellcn here,
Hnd graunte it gladly with a freendes cbere,
Hnd have a thank, as gruccbe and tbanne abyde

;

for boom to goon itmay nought wel bityde.

jff X wol, quod she, myn uncle leef and dere,
Sin that yow list, it skile is to be so;
X am right glad with yow to dwellen here;
I seydebut agame, X wolde go.
^YwiSjgrauntmercy.necel quodbetho;
Slere it a game or no, sotb for to telle,

]^owam X glad, sin that yow list to dwelle.

ji^Cbus al is wel; but tbo bigan aright
Che newe joye, and al the feste agayn

;

But pandarus, if goodly badde be might,
Re wolde ban byed bir to bedde fayn,
Hnd seyde : Lord, this is an huge rayn I

Cbis were a weder for to slepen inne

;

Hnd that X rede us sone to biginne.

Hnd nece, woot y e wber X wol yow leye,

for that we sbul not liggen fer asonder,
Hnd for ye neither sbullen, dar X seye,
fieren noise of reynes nor of tbonder?
By God, right in my lyte closet yonder.
Hnd I wol in that outer bous allone
Be wardeyn of yourwommen evericbone.

Hnd in this middcl cbaumbre that ye see
Sbul youre wommen slepen wel and softe

;

Hnd tber X seyde sbal yourselve be;
Hnd if ye liggen wel tonight, com ofte,
Hnd caretb not what weder is on/lofte.
Cbe wyn anon, and whan so that yow lestc,

So go we slepe, X trowe it be the beste.

jS?Cbernis no more, but hereafter sone,
Cbe voyde dronke, and travers drawe anon,
Gan every wight, that hadde nought to done
JMore in that place, out of the cbaumber gon.
Hnd evermo so sternelicb it ron,
Hnd blew tberwitb so wonderlicbe loude,
Chat wel neigh no man beren other coude.

Cbo pandarus, bir eem, right as bim ougbte,
Hlitb women swicbe as were bir most aboute,
ful glad unto bir beddes syde bir brougbte,
Hnd toke bis leve.and gan ful lowe loute,
Hnd seyde : fiere at this closet/dore witboute,
Right over/thwart, yourwommen liggen alle,

"Chat,whom yow liste of hem, yemay here calle.

J& So whan that she was in the closet leyd,
Hnd alle bir wommen forth by ordenaunce
Hbedde weren, tber as X have seyd,
Cbere was no more to skippen nor to traunce,
But boden go to bedde, with mischaunce,
Ifany wigbt was steringe anywhere,
Hnd late hem slepe thatabedde were.

But pandarus, that wel coude ecbe a del
Che olde daunce, and every poynt tberinne,
Htban that be sey that alle thing was wel,
Re tbougbte be wolde upon bis werk biginne,
Hnd ganne the stewe/dore al softe unpinne,
Hnd stille as stoon, witbouten lenger lette,

By Croilus adoun right be bim sette.

Hnd, shortly to the poynt right for to gon,
Of al this werk be tolde him word and ende,
Hnd seyde : Make thee redy right anon,
for thou sbalt into bevene blisse wende.
j^JSTow blisful Venus, thou me grace sende,
Quod Croilus, for never yet no nede
fiadde X er now, n e balvendel the drede.

^Quod pandarus : ]Ve drede thee never a del,

for it sbal been right as thou wilt desyre

;

So tbryve X, this night sbal X make it wel,
Or casten al the gruwel in the fyre.

^Yit blisful Venus, this night thou me enspyre,
Quod Croilus, as wis as X thee serve,
Hnd ever bet and bet sbal, til X sterve.

Hnd if X badde,O Venus ful of mirtbe,
Hspectes badde of JVIars or of Saturne,
Or tbou combust or let were in my birtbe,
Cby fader prey al thilke barm disturne
Of grace, and that X glad ayein may turne,
for love of bim tbou lovedest in the sbawe,
I mene Hdoon, that with the boor was slawe.

O "Jove eek, for the love of faire Surope,
"Che wbicbe in forme of bole away tbou fette;
Now help, O JVIars, tbou with thy blody cope,
for love of Cipris, tbou me nought ne lette

;

O pbebus,tbenk whan Dane birselven sbette
Cinder the bark, and laurer wex for drede,
Yet for bir love,O help now at this nede I

JVIercurie, for the love of fiierse eke,

forwbicb pallas was with Hglauros wrooth,
]Sow help, and eek Diane, X thee biseke,
Chat this viage be not to tbee lootb.
O fatal sustren, wbicb, er any clootb
JMe sbapen was,my destene me sponne,
So belpetb to this werk that is bigonnef
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Croilusand .^Quodpandarus:Tbouwreccbedmouses berte,
Criseyde. Hrt tbou agast so tbat sbe wol tbce byte ?

fc-iber HI. Hlby, don this furred clohe upon thy sberte,
Hndfoloweme.forlwolban tbewyte;
But byd, and lat me go bifore a lyte.

j8?Hnd with tbat word be gan undo a trappe,
Hnd Troilus be brougbte in by the lappe.

The sterne wind so loude gan to route
Tbat no wigbt other noyse migbte here

;

Hnd tbey tbat layen at the dore witboute,
ful synerly tbey slepten alle yfere

;

Hnd pandarus, with a ful sobre cbere,
Goth to the dore anon witbouten lette,

Tberas tbey laye,and softely it sbette.

Hndas be com ayeinward prively,

Ris nece awooh, and ashed: Klbogotb there?

JS?My dere nece, quod be, itam I;
]Se wondretbnot,ne have of itno fere;

^Hndnerbecom.andseyde-birinbirere:
JSo word, for love of God Iyow bisecbe

;

Jvat no wigbt ryse and beren of our specbe.

j^SIbatf wbicb wey be ye comen, benedicite?
Quod sbe, and bow thus unwiatof bem alle?

JS fiere at this secre trappe/dore, quod be.

J?Quod tbo Criseyde: Latme som wigbt calle.

J96y I God forbede tbat it sbolde falle,
Quod pandarus, tbat ye swicb foly wrougbte (

Tbey migbte deme tbing tbey never er tbougbtef

It is nought good a sleping bound to wahe,
fife yeve a wigbt a cause to devyne

;

Yourwommen alepen alle, X undertake,
So tbat, for bem, the bous men migbte myne;
Hnd slepen wolen til the sonne sbyne.
Hnd wban my tale al brought is to an ende,
Qnwist, right as X com, so woltwende.

flow nece myn, ye sbul wel understonde,
Quod be, so as ye wommen demen alle,

That for to holde in love aman in bonde,
Hnd him bir Leef and Dere berte calle,

Hnd malt en bim an bowve above a calle,

Imene,as love an other in this wbyle,
She doth birself a shame, and bim a gyle.

]Sow wberby tbat X telle yow al this ?

Ye woot yourself, as wel as any wigbt,
Row tbat your love al fully graunted is

To Troilus, the wortbieste hnigbt,
Oon of this world, and tberto troutbe plygbt,
Tbat, but it were on bim along, ye nolde
Rim never falsen,why I ye liven sbolde.

fJow stant it thus, tbat sitb X froyow wente,
This Troilus, right platly for to seyn,
Xs tburgb a goter, by a prive wente,
Intomy cbaumbre come in al this reyn,
Qnwist of every maner wigbt, certeyn,
Save of myself, as wisly have I joye,

Hndby thatfeitblsbalpryam ofTroyef
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Hnd be is come in swicb peyne and distresse
Tbat, but be be al fully wood by this,

Re sodeynly mot falle into wodnesse,
But if God belpe ; and causewhy this is,

Re seytb bim told is, of a freend of bis,

Row tbat ye sbolde love oon tbat batte Roraste,
for sorwe of wbicb this night sbalt been bis laste.

>iseyde, wbicb tbat al this wonder berde,
Gan sodeynly aboute bir berte colde,
Hnd with a syh she sorwfully answerde:
Hllas 1 1 wende, whoso tales tolde,
jviy dere berte wolde me not bolde
So lightly falsi alias I conceytes wronge,
mbat barm tbey doon, fornow live I to longe I

Roraste I alias I and falsen Troilus ?

I hnowe bim not, God belpe me so, quod sbe

;

Hllas ( what wihhed spirit tolde bim thus ?

[Vow certes, eem, tomorwe, and I bim see,

I sbal tberof as ful excusen me
Hs ever dide womman, if bim lyhe;
^Hnd with tbat word sbe gan ful sore syhe.

jS?0 God I quod sbe, so worldly selinesse,
Hlbicb clerkes callen fals felicitee,

Ymedled is with many a bitternessel

ful anguissbous than is, God woot, quod sbe,
Condicioun of veyn prosperitee;
for either joyes comen nought yfere,

Or elles no wigbt bath bem alwey here.

brotel wele of mannes joye unstable I

Htitb what wigbt so tbou be, or bow tbou pley e,

either he woot tbat tbou,joye, art muable,
Or woot it not, it moot ben oon of tweye

;

]Vow if be woot it not, bowmay he seye
Tbat be bath verray joye and selinesse,
Tbat is of ignoraunce ay in derhnesse?

JSbw if be woot tbat joye is transitorie,

Hs every joye of worldly thingmot flee,

Than every tyme be tbat bath in memorie,
The drede of lesing mahetb bim tbat he
jviay in no parfit selinesse be.

Hnd if to Use bis joye be set a myte,
Than semetb it that joye is worth ful lyte.

Hlberfore I wol deffyne in this matere,
Tbat trewely, for ought I can espye,
Tber is no verray wele in this world here.
But O, tbou wihhed serpent jalousye,
Tbou misbclcved and envious folye,

dby bastow Troilus me mad untriste,
Tbat never yet agilte bim, tbat I wiste ?

^Quod pandarus : Thus fallen is this cas.
j^Slby, uncle myn, quod sbe,who tolde bim this?

mby doth my dere berte thus, alias ?

J&y[e woot, ye nece myn, quod be, what is

;

1 hope al sbal be wel tbat is amis.
for yemay quenche al this, if tbat yow teste,

Hnd doth right so, for I bolde it the beste.



jjfSo sbal I do tornorwe, ywis, quod she,
Hnd God toforn, so that it sbat suffyse.
jgFComorwe ? alias, that were a fayr, quod be,
]Say,nay,itmay notstonden in this wyse;
for, nece myn, thus wryten clerkes wyse,
Chat peril is with dreccbing in ydrawe;
pfay, swicb abodes been nought worth an bawe.

JSece, atle thing bath tym e, I dar avowe

;

forwhan a cbaumber afyr is, or an batle,

HIel more nede is, it sodeynly rescowe
Chan to dispute, and axe amonges alle

Row is this candele in the straw yfalle ?

HI benedicitel for alamong that fare

Cbe barm is doon, and farewel feldefare I

Hnd,necemyn,netaheitnotagreef,
If that ye suffre bim al night in this wo,
God help me so, ye hadde bim never leef,

that dar X seyn.now there is but we two

;

But wel X woot, that ye wol not do so;
Ye been to wys to do so gret folye,

Co putte bis lyf al night in jupartye.

^Radde X bim never leef ? By God,I wene
Ye hadde never thing so leef, quod she.

j?]Now by my thrift, quod be, that sbal be sene

;

for, sin ye mahe this ensample ofme,
If X al night wolde bim in sorwe see
foral the tresourin the toun of Croye,
I bidde God, X never mote have joyef

]*Jow lohe tbanne, if ye, that been bis love,

Sbul putte al night bis lyf in jupartye
for thing of nought I ]^ow, by that God above,
J^fougbt only this delay comtb of folye,

But of malyce, if that I sbal nought lye.

Hlbat, platly, and ye suffre bim in distresse,

Ye neither bountee doon ne gentilesse (

^Quod tbo Criseyde: Stole ye doon o thing,

Hnd ye tberwitb sbal stinte al bis disese

;

Rave here, and beretb bim this blewe ring,

for tber is nothing migbte bim bettre plese,

Save 1myself ,ne more bis berte apese

;

Hnd sey my dere berte, that bis sorwe
Is causeles, that sbal be seen tornorwe.

jS?H ring? quod be,ye,baseUwodes shaken I

Ye,necemyn,tbatringmostebanastoon
Cbatmigbte dede men alyvemahen;
Hnd swicb a ring, trowe X that ye have noon.
Discrecioun out of your heed is goon

;

Chat fele X now, quod be, and that is routbe

;

O tyme ylost, wel maystow cursen sloutbel

Slot ye not wel that noble and heigb corage

TS'c sorwetb not,ne stintetb eeh for lyte

?

But if a fool were in a jalous rage,

X nolde setten at bis sorwe amyte,

But feffe bim with a fewe wordes whyte

Hnotber day, whan that Imigbte bim finde

:

But this thing stont al in another hinde.

This is so gen til and so tendre of herte,
That with bis deetb be wol bis sorwes wrehe;
for trustetb wel, how sore that bim smerte,
Re wol to yow no jalouse wordes spehe.
Hnd fortby, nece, er that bis berte brehe,
So speh yourself to bim of this matere

;

for with o word ye may bis berte stere.

TVow have X toldwhat peril he is inne,
Hnd bis coming unwist to every wigbt;
J^fe, pardee, barm may tber be noon ne sinne

;

Iwolmyself be with yow al this night.
Ye knowe eeh bow it is your owne hnigbt,
Hnd that, by rigbt.ye moste upon bim triste,

Hnd I al prest to feccbe him whan yow liste.

^Cbis accident so pitous was to here,
Hnd eeh so lyh a sootb,at pryme face,
Hnd Croilus bir hnigbt to hir so dere,
Ris prive coming, and the siher place,

Chat, though that she dide bim as tbanne a grace,
Considered alle tbinges as they stode,
JVo wonder is, sin she dide al for gode.

JgCryseyde answerde : Hs wisly God at reste
JMy sowle bringe, as me is for bim wol
Hnd eem, ywis, fayn wolde X doon the beste,
If that X hadde grace to do so.
But whether that ye dwelle or for bim go,
X am, til Godme bettre minde sende,
Ht dulcarnon, right atmy wittes ende.

^Quod pandarus : Ye, nece, wol ye here?
Dulcarnon called is fleminge of wreccbes

;

It semetb bard, for wreccbes wol not lere

for verray sloutbe or otbere wilful teccbes

;

This seyd by bem that be not worth two feccbes.
But ye ben wys, and thatwe ban on bonde
J^fis neither bard, ne shilful to witbstonde.

jS?Cbanne, eem, quod she, doth berof as yow list;

Buterbecomelwilupfirstaryse;
Hnd, for the love of God, sin almy trist

Is on yow two, and ye ben bothe wyse,
So wircbetb now in so discreet a wyse,
Chat I honourmay have, and be plesaunce

;

for Iam here al in your governaunce.

^Cbat is wel seyd, quod he,my nece dere,

Cher good thrift on that wyse gen til berte 1

But liggetb stille, and tahetb bim right here,

It nedetb notno fertber for bim sterte;

Hnd ecb of yow ese otheres sorwes smerte,
for love of God ; and,Venus, I tbee berie;

for sone hope I we sbulle ben alle merie.

jfiFCbis Croilus ful sone on hnees bim sette

ful sobrely, right by bir beddes heed,
Hnd in bis beste wyse bis lady grette

;

But Jvord, so she wex sodeynlicbe reedl

]Vc, though men sholden smyten of bir heed,
She coude nought a word aright outbringe
So sodeynly, for bis sodeyn cominge.
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Troilus and But pandarus, that so wcl coude fele
Criseyde. In every thing, to pleye anoon bigan,
I. iber III. Hnd seyde : JSece, see bow this lord can knete t

]Nbw, for your trou the, seetb tbis gen tilman I

J&JXnd vpitb that word be for a quissben ran,
Hnd seyde : Kneletb now, wbyl that yow leste,
Tber God your bertes bringe sone at restel

jgrCan X not seyn, for she bad bim not ryse,
If sorwe it putte out of bir remembraunce,
Or elles if sbe toke it in the wyse
Of duetee, as for bis observaunce;
But welfinde X sbe dide bim tbis plesaunce,
^bat sbe bim kiste, although sbe syked sore

;

Hnd bad bim sitte adoun witbouten more.

Quod pandarus : >Fow wol ye wel biginne

;

]Nbw dotb bim sitte, gode nece dere,
Elpon your beddes syde al there witbinne,
That ecb ofyow the betmay other here.
JPRnd with that word be drow bim to the fere,

Hnd took a light, and fond bis contenaunce
Hs for to loke upon an old romaunce.

Criseyde, that was Troilus lady right,
Hnd deer stood on a ground of sikernesse,
HI tbougbte sbe, bir servaunt and bir knight
]Ve sbolde of right non untroutbe in bir gesse,
Yet natbelees, considered bis distresse,
Hnd that love is in cause of swicb folye,
Thus to bim spak sbe of bis jelousye:

JSX~o, berte myn, as wolde the excellence
Of love, ayeins the which that noman may,
]Se ougbte eek goodly maken resistence;
Hnd eek bycause X felte wel and say
Your grete troutbe,and servyse every day

;

Hnd that your berte almyn was, sooth to seyne,
Tbis droofme for to rewe upon your peyne.

Hnd your goodnesse have X founde alwey yit,

Of wbicbe, my dere berte and almy knight,
X tbonke it yow, as fer as X have wit,
HI can X nought as mucbe as it were right;
Hnd X, emforth my conninge andmy might,
Rave and ay sbal, bow sore thatme smerte,
Ben to yow trewe and boot, withal myn berte;

Hnd dredelees, that sbal be founde at preve.
But, berte myn,what al tbis is to seyne
Sbal wel be told, so that ye nogbtyow greve,
Though X to yow right on yourself compleyne.
for tberwitb mene X fynally the peyne,
That bait your berte andmyn in bevinesse,
fully to slcen.and every wrong redresse.

JVIy goode, myn, not I forwby ne bow
Chat jalousye, alias 1 that wikkedwivere,
Thus causelees is cropen into yow;
The barm of which X wolde fayn delivere t

Hllasl that be, al boot, or of bim slivere,
Sbuld have bis refut in so digne a place,
Tber "Jove bim sone out of your berte arace (
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But O, tbou "Jove,O auctor of nature,
Is tbis an honour to thy deitee,
"Chat folk ungiltif suffren here injure,
Hnd who that giltif is, al quit gotb be?

were it teful for to pleyne on thee,
Chat undeserved suffrest jalousye,
Hnd that X wolde upon thee pleyne and cryel

€ek almy wo is tbis, that folk now usen
To seyn right thus : Ye, jalousye is love\JS
Hnd wolde a bussbel venim al excusen,
for that o greyn of love is on it shove I

But that wot beigbe God that sit above,
If it be lyker love, or bate, or grame;
Hnd after that, it ougbte bere bis name.

But certeyn is, some manerjalousye
Is excusable more than som, ywis.
Hs whan cause is, and som swicb fantasye
HIitb pietee so wel repressed is,

That it unnetbe dootb or seytb amis,
But goodly drinketb up al bis distresse

;

Hnd that excuse I, for the gentilesse.

Hnd som so ful of furie is and despyt,

That it sourmountctb bis repressioun

;

But berte myn, ye be not in that plyt,
That thank e I God, for wbicbe your passioun
1 wol not calle it but illusioun,

Of babundaunce of love and bisy cure,

That dootb your berte tbis disese endure.

Of which lam right sory, but not wrootb

;

But, for my devoir and your bertes reste,
Slbersoyow list, by ordal or by ootb,
By sort, or in what wyse so yow leste,

for love of God, lat preve it for the bestel
Hnd if that I be giltif, do me deye,
Hllasf wbatmigbtelmoredoonorseye?

^Slitb that a fewe brigbte teres newe
Out of bir eyen fille, and thus she seyde

:

JNow God, tbou wost, in thought ne dede un trewe
To Troilus was never yet Criseyde.
j^Hlitb that bir heed doun in the bed sbe leyde,
Hnd with the sbete it wreigb,and sygbed sore,
Hnd held bir pees ; not o word spak sbe more.

Butnow help God to quencben al tbis sorwe,
So hope I that he sbal, for be best may;
for I have seyn, of a fu I misty morwe
folwen ful ofte a mery someres day

;

Hnd after winter folwetb grrene JMay.
JMen seen alday.andreden eek in stories,
That after sbarpe sboures been victories.

Tbis Troilus, wban he bir wordes berde,
Rave ye no care, bim liste not to slepe

;

for it tbougbte bim no strokes of a ycrde
To bere or seen Criseyde bis lady wepe

;

But wel be felte aboute bis berte crepe,
for every teer which that Criseyde asterte,
The crampe of deetb, to streyne bim by the berte.



Hnd in bis minde be gan tbc tyme acurse
That be cam tbere.and that be was born

;

for now is wikke yturned into worse,
Hnd at that labour be batb doon biforn,

Re wende it lost, be tbougbte be nas but lorn.

JPO pandarus, tbougbte be, allasl thy wyle
Servetb of nought, so weylawey the wbylel

j97ix\A tberwitbal be beng adoun the heed,
Hnd fil on knees, and sorwfully be sigbte;
Klbat migbte be seyn ? be felte be nas but deed,

for wrootb was she that sbulde bis sorwes ligbte.

But natbelees, wban that be speken migbte,
Than seyde be thus: God woot,tbatof this game,
db.in alis wist, than am Inot to blamef jSP

Tberwitb tbe sorwe so bis berte sbette,

that from bis even fil tber not a tere,

Hnd every spirit bis vigour in/hnette,

So tbey astonedandoppressed were.
Tbe feling of bis sorwe, or of bis fere,

Or of ought elles, fled was out of towne

;

Hnd doun be fel al sodeynly aswowne.

This was no litel sorwe for to see;
But al was bust, and pandare up as faste:

O nece, pees, or we be lost, quod he,

Beth nought agastjgFbut certeyn, at tbe laste,

for this or that, be into bedde bim caste,

Hndseyde: Otbeef, is this amannes berte?
^Hnd of be rente al to bis bare sberte

;

Hnd seyde: fJece, but ye belpe us now,
Hllas, your owne Troilus is lorn (

JfYwis, so wolde I, and I wiste bow,
ful fayn , quod she ; alias 1 that X was born I

^Ye, nece, wol ye pullen out tbe thorn
That stiketb in his berte? quod pandare;
SeyHlforyeve,and stint is al this faref

J$fye, that to me, quod she, ful lever were
Chan al tbe good tbe sonne aboute gootb

;

^Hnd tberwitbal she swoor bim in bis ere:

Ywis,my dere berte, Iam nought wrootb,
Rave heremy troutbe and many another ootb

;

]Sow speek to me, for itam I, Cryseyde (

^Butal for nought; yet migbte be not abreyde.

Cberwitb bis pous and pawmes of bis bondes
They gan to frote, and wete bis temples tweyne,

Hnd, to deliveren bim from bittre bondes,
She ofte bim kiste ; and, shortly for to seyne,

Rim to revoken she dide al bir peyne.
Hnd at tbe laste, he gan bis breetb to drawe,

Hnd of bis swougb sone after that adawe,

Hnd gan bet minde and reson to bim take,

But wonder sore be was abayst, ywis.

Hnd with a syk, wban began bet awake,
Re seyde : O mercy, God,what thing is this ?

jfiFOlby do ye with yourselven thus amis ?

Quod tbo Criseyde; is this a mannes game ?

Hlbat, Troilus I wol ye do thus, for shame ?

^Hnd tberwitbal bir arm over bim she leyde,

Hndalforyaf,andoftetymebim keste.

Re tbonked bir, and to bir spak, and seyde
Hs fil to purpos for bis berte reste.

Hnd she to that answerde bim as bir teste

;

Hnd with bir goodly wordes bim disporte
She gan, and ofte bis sorwes to comforte.

Quod pandarus: for ought X can espyen,
This light nor X ne serven here of nought

;

Light is not good for syke folkes yen.
But for tbe love of God, sin ye be brought
In thus good plyt, latnow non bevy thought
Ben banginge in the bertes of yow tweye:
^Hnd bar tbe candele to tbe cbimeneye.

Sone after this, though it no nede were,
Cdban she swicb otbes as bir list devyse
Radde of bim take, bir tbougbte tbo no fere,

T"fe cause eek non, to bidde bim tbennes ryse.

Yet lesse thing than otbes may suffyse
In many a cas ; for every wight, X gesse,
That lovetb wel menetb but gentilesse.

But in effect she wolde wite anoon
Ofwhat man, and eek where, and alsowhy
Bejelous was, sin tberwas cause noon;
Hnd eek tbe signe, that be took it by,

She bad bim that to telle bir bisily,

Or elles, certeyn, she bar him on bonde,
That this was doon of malis, bir to fonde.

ditbouten more, shortly for to seyne,
Re moste obeye unto bis lady beste

;

Hnd for tbe lasse barm, he moste feyne.

Re seyde bir,wban she was at swicbe a feste

She migbte on bim ban loked at the teste

;

J>Jot 1 not what, al dere ynougb a rissbe,

Hs be thatnedes moste a cause fisshe.

Hnd she answerde : Swete, al were it so,
Slbat barm was tbat.sin Inon yvel mene?
for, by thatGod that bougbte us botbe two,
In alle thinge is myn entente dene.
Swicb arguments ne been not worth a bene;
HIol ye tbe childish jalous contrefete ?

]Now were it worthy that ye were ybete.

.^Tbo Troilus gan sorwfully to syke,
Lest she bewrootb, bim tbougbte bis berte deyde;
Hndseyde: Hllasl upon my sorwes syke
Rave mercy, swete berte myn, Cryseydel
Hnd if that, in tbo wordes that X seyde,
Be any wrong, I wol no more trespace

;

Do what yow list, Iam al in your grace.

jSFHnd she answerde : Of gilt misericordel

That is to seyne, that X foryeve al this

;

Hnd evermore on this night yow recorde,

Hnd betb welwar ye do no more amis.

^J^fay , dere herte myn, quod be, ywis.

.^Hnd now, quod she, that X have do yow smerte,
foryeve itme,myn owene swete berte.
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Croilus and Cbis Croilus, with bliaae of that aupprysed,
Criseyde. putalin Goddes hond,aa betbatmentc
Liber III. Nothing but wel; and, sodeynlyavysed,

Re bir in armes faste to bim bente.
Hnd pandarus, with a ful good entente,
Leyde bim to slepe, and seyde : If ye ben wyse,
Swownetb not now, lest more folk aryae.

JfHIbat migbte ormay the sely larke aeye,
<Hban tbat the sparbauk batb it in bis foot?
1 can no more, but of tbise ilke tweye,
Co whom tbia tale eucre be or aoot,
Though tbat X tarie a yeer, somfyme X moot,
Hftermyn auctor, tellen bir gladncasc.
Hs wel aa X have told bir bevinease.

Criaeyde, which tbat felte bir thus ytake,
Hs writen clerkes in bir bokes olde,
Right aa an aspes leef abe gan to quake,
dban abe bim felte bir in bia armea folde.
But Croilus, al bool of carea colde,
Gan tbanken tbo the bliafulgoddes sevene;
Thus sondry peynea bringen folk to bevene.

Tbia Croilus in armea gan bir atreyne,
Hnd seyde: O awete, aa ever mote X goon,
f>fow be ye caught,now ia tber but we tweyne

;

JSow yeldetb yow, for other boot ia noon.
jfiFCo tbat Criseyde answerde thus anoon

:

JSe badde I er now,my awete berte dere,
Ben yolde,ywis, X were now not here (

J&Q I sootb ia aeyd, tbat beled for to be
Ha of a fevre or otbere greet aykneaae,
JVIen moate drinke, as men may often see,

ful bittre drink ; and for to ban gladneaae,
IMen drinken often peyne and greet diatresse;
X mene it here, aa for tbia aventure,
That tbourgb a peyne batb founden al bia cure.

Hndnow awetnesse aemetb more awete,
Chat bitterneaae assayed was biforn

;

for out ofwo in bliaaenow they flete.

JSon swicb tbey felten, sith tbey were born

;

JSbw is this bet, than botbe two be lorn I

for love of God, take every womman bede
To werken thus, if it comtb to the nede.

Criseyde, al quit from every drede and tene,
Ha abe tbat juate cauae badde bim to triste,

JMade bim swicb feste, it joye was to sene,
<Hhan abe bis troutbe and dene entente wiste.
Hnd aa aboute a tree, with many a twiste,
Bitrent and wrytb the sote wode^binde,
Gan ecbe of hem in armea other winde.

Hnd as the newe abaysabed nightingale,
Chat atintetbfirat whan she biginnetb singe,
HIban tbat abe beretb any berde tale,

Or in the beggea any wight steringe,
Hnd after siker dootb bir voya outringe

;

Right ao Criaeyde, whan bir drede atente,
Opned bir berte.and tolde bim bir entente.
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Hnd right aa be tbat aeetb hia deetb yabapen

,

Hnd deye moot, in ought tbat be may gesse,
Hnd aodeynly reacous doth bim eacapen,
Hnd from bia deetb ia brought in aikernease,
for al tbia world, in awicb preaent gladneaae
(Das Croilua, and batb bia lady awete;
Cditb worse hap God lat us never metef

Rir armes amale, bir atreygbte bak and aofte,

Rir aydea longe, fleshly, amotbe, and whyte
Re gan to stroke, and good thrift bad ful ofte
Rir snowisb tbrote, bir brestca rounde and lyte;
Cbua in this bevene be gan bim to delyte,
Hnd tberwitbal a thousand tyme hir kiste;
Chat,what to done, for joye unnetbe be wiste.

Chan seyde be thus : O, Love, O, Cbaritee,
Cby moder eek, Citherea the swete,
Hfter thyself next beried be she,
Venus mene I, the welwilly planete;
Hnd next tbat, Imeneus, X thee grete

;

for neverman waa to yow goddea bolde
Hs X, which ye ban brought fro cares colde.

Benigne Love, thou holy bond of tbinges,
HIboso wol grace, and list tbee nought bonouren,
Lo, bis desyr wol flee withouten winges.
for, noldeetow of bountee bem aocouren
Cbataerven beatandmoatalwey labouren,
Yet were al lost, tbat dar X wel aeyn, certea,

But if thy grace passed our desertea.

Hnd for tbou me, tbat coude leeat deaerve
Of bem tbat nombred been unto tby grace,
Rast bolpen, tber X lykly was to aterve,

Hndme biatowed in so beygb a place
Chat tbilke boundes may no bliaae pace,

X can no more, but laude and reverence
Be to tby bounteand tbyn excellence!

jfiFHnd tberwitbal Criaeyde anoon be kiste,

Of which, certeyn, she felte no diaese.
Hnd thus seyde be : JSTow wolde God X wiste,
JMyn berte swete, bow X yow migbte plese I

dbat man, quod be, waa ever thus at ese
Hs X, on wbicbe the faireste and the beste
Chat ever X say, deyneth bir berte reste.

Reremay men seen tbat mercy passetb right;
Che experience of tbat is felt in me,
Chatam unworthy to so awete a wight.
But herte myn, of your benignitee,

So tbenketb, though tbat X unworthy be,

Yetmot I nede amenden in aom wyse,
Right tbourgb the vertu of your beygbe servyac.

Hnd for the love of God,my lady dere,

Sin God batb wroughtme for X abal yow aerve,
Ha tbua X mene, tbat ye wol be my stere,

Co dome live, if tbatyow liste, or sterve,

So tecbetb me bow tbat Xmay deserve
Your thank, so that X, thurgb myn ignoraunce,

J^e donothing tbatyow be displesaunce.



for ccrtes, fressbe wommanlicbe wyf

,

Cbis dar X seye, that troutbe and diligence,
Chat sbal ye finden in me almy lyf

,

JSIe I wot not, certeyn, breken your defence;
And if X do, present or in absence,
for love of God, lat slee me with tbe dede,
If that it lyke unto your womanbede.

^Ywis, quod she,myn owne bertes list,

jviy ground of ese, and almyn berte dere,
Grauntm ercy , for on that is almy trist

;

But late us falleawey fro this matere;
for it suffysetb, tbis that seyd is here.
Hnd at o word, witbouten repentaunce,
Olelcom e,my knight,my pees,my suffisaunce (

j?Of birdelyt,orjoycsoon tbe teste
mere impossible to my wit to seye;
But juggetb.ye that ban ben at tbe feste
Of swicb gladnesse, if that bem liste pleyef
1 can no more, but thus tbise ilke twey e

Cbat nigbt, betwixen dreed and sikernessc,

felten in love tbe grete wortbinesse.

blisful nigbt, of bem so longe ysougbt,
Row blithe unto bem botbe two thou were!
Hlby ne badde X swicb on witb my soule ybougbt,
Ye, or tbe lees te joye that was there ?

Hwey, thou foule daungerand thou fere,

Hnd lat bem in tbis bevene blisse dwelle,
Cbat is so beygb, that al ne can X telle (

But sooth is, though X can not tellen al,

Hs can myn auctor, of bis excellence,

Yet have X seyd, and, God toforn, X sbal
In every thing al boolly bis sentence.
Hnd if that I, at loves reverence,
Rave any word in ecbed for tbe beste,
Dotb tberwitbal right as yourselven leste.

for myne wordes, here and every part,

1 speke bem alle under correccioun
Of yow, that feling ban in loves art,

Hnd putte it al in your discrecioun
Co encrese or maken diminucioun
Of my langage,and that! yow bisecbe;
Butnow to purpos ofmy rather specbe.

Tbise ilke two, that ben in armes laft,

So lootb to bem asonder goon it were,
Cbat ecb from other wende been biraft,

Or elles, lo, tbis was bir moste fere,

Chat al tbis thing but nyce dremes were;
for which ful ofte ecb of bem seyde: O swete,
Clippe icb yow thus, or elles X it mete ?

^Hnd, Lordf so be gan goodly on bir see,
Chat never bis look ne bleynte from bir face,

Hnd seyde : O dere berte, may it be
Cbat it be sootb, that ye ben in tbis place?

jS?Ye, berte myn, God thank X of bis grace!
Quod tbo Criseyde, and tberwitbal bim kiste,

Cbat where bis spirit was, for joye be niste.

ill

^Chis Croilus fu I ofte bir eyen two Croilus and
Gan for to kisse, and seyde: 6 eyen dere, Criseyde.
Xtwere ye that wrougbte me swicb wo, LiberHI.
Ye bumble nettes ofmy lady dere)
Chough tber be mercy writen in your cbere,
God wot, tbe text ful bard is, sootb, to finde,
Row coude ye witbouten bondme binde?

J?Cberwitb be gan bir faste in armes take,
Hnd wel an hundred tymes gan be syke,
JSbugbt swicbe sorwful sykes as men make
for wo, or elles whan that folk ben syke,
But esy sykes, swicbe as been to lyke,
Cbat shewed his affeccioun withinne

;

Of swicbe sykes coude be nought bilinne.

Sone after tbis they speke of sondry tbinges,
Hs fil to purpos of tbis aventure,
Hnd pleyinge entrecbaungeden birringes,
Of which I can nought tellen no scripture

;

But wel I woot a brocbe, gold and asure,
In wbiche a ruby set was lyk an berte,
Criseyde bim yaf, and stak it on bis sberte.

Lordf trowe ye, a coveitous, a wreccbe,
Cbat blametb love and bolt of it despyt,
Cbat, of tbo pens that be can mokre and keccbe,
alas everyet y/yeve bim swicb delyt,
Hs is in love, in oopoynt.in som plyt?
JSay, doutelees, for also God me save,
So parfitjoyemay no nigard bavel

Cbey wol sey Y'S, but Lord f so that they lye,
Cbo bisy wreccbes, ful ofwo and dredef
Cbey callen love awoodnesse or folye,
But it sbal fatle bem as I sbal yow rede

;

Cbey sbu I forgo tbewhyte and eek tbe rede,
Hnd live in wo, tber God yeve bem miscbaunce,
Hnd every lover in bis troutbe avauncel

Hs wolde God, tbo wreccbes, that dispyse
Servyse of love, badde eres also longe
Hs badde JMyda, fu I of coveityse

;

Hnd tberto dronken badde as bootand stronge
Hs Crassus dide for bis afFectis wronge,
Co tecben bem that they ben in tbe vyce,
Hnd loveres nougbt,altbough they bolde hem nycel

Cbise ilke two, of whom that I yow seye,
HIban that bir bertes wel assured were,
Cbo gonne tbey to speken and to pleye,
Hnd eek rebercen bow,and wbanne,and where,
Chey knewe bem first, and every wo and fere
Cbat passed was ; but al swicb bevinesse,
X tbanke it God, was tourned to gladnesse.

Hnd evermo,whan that bem fel to speke
Ofany thing of swicb a tyme agoon,
HIitb kissing al that tale sbolde breke,
Hnd fallen in a newe joye anoon,
Hnd diden al bir might, sin tbey were oon,
for to recoveren blisse and been at ese,
Hnd passedwo witb joye countrepeyse.
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Croilue and Reson wil not that Xnow spehe of sleep,
Criseyde. for it accordetb nought to my matere

;

Liberm. God woot, tbey tohe of that ful lite! keep,
But lest this night, that was to hem so dere,
INe sholdc in veyn escape in no manere,
Itwas bisetin joyeand bisinesse
Of al that sounetb into gentilnesse.

But whan the coh, comune astrologer,
Gan on bis brest to bete, and after crowe,
Hnd Lucifer, the dayes messager,
Gan for to ryse, and out bir bemes tbrowe;
Hnd estward roos, to him that coude it hnowe,
fortuna major, than anoon Criseyde,
Slitb berte sore, to Trollus thus seyde

:

Myn bertes lyf,my tristandmy plesaunce,
Chat t was born, alias ( whatme is wo,
That day of us motmahe desseverauncef
for tyme it is to ryse, and bennes go,
OrellesXam lost for evermol
O night, alias 1 why niltow over us hove,
Hs longeas wbanne Hlmena lay by 7ove?

O blahe night, as folh in bohesrede,
Chat sbapen art by God this world to byde
Ht certeyn tymes with thy derhe wede,
That under that men migbte in reste abyde,
aiel ougbte bestes pleyne, and folh thee cbyde,
Chat tbereas day with labour wolde us breste,
That thou thus fleest,& deynest usnougbtreste (

Thou dost,allas( to shortly tbyn ofFyce,
Thou rahel night, tber God, mahere of hinde,
Thee, for tbyn bast and tbyn unhindevyce,
So faste ay to our bemispere binde,
That nevermore under the ground thou winde 1

for now, for tbou so byest out of "Croye,
Rave I forgon thus hastily my joye (

,j^Tbis Croilus, that with tbo wordes felte,
Hs tbougbte him tbo, for pietous distresse,
The blody teres from bis berte melte,
Hs be that never yet swich bevinesse
Hssayed badde, out of so greet gladnesse,
Gan tberwitbal Criseyde bis lady dere
In amies streyne, and seyde in this manere:

O cru el day, accusour of the joye
That night and love ban stole and faste ywry en,
Hcursed be thy coming into Troye,
for every bore bath oon of thy bright yen f

Cnvyous day, what list thee so to spyen ?

Slbat bastow lost, why sehestow this place,
Cher God thy lygbt so quencbe, for bis grace ?

Hllasl what ban tbise loveres thee agilt,
Dispitous day ? tbyn be the pyn e of belle (

for many a lovere bastow sbent, and wilt

;

Cby pouring in wol nowber lete bem dwelle.
SIbat proferestow tby light here for to selle?
Go selle it bem that smale seles graven,
de wol thee nought, us nedetb no day haven.
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j^Hnd eeh the sonne Cytan gan be cbyde,
Hnd seyde

: O fool, wel may men tbee dispyse,
That bast the Dawing al night by tby syde,
Hnd suffrest hir so sone up fro tbee ryse,
for to disesen loveres in this wyse.
SIbatf bold your bed tber, tbou,& eeh tby JVIorwc!
X bidde God, so yeve yow botbe sorwe (

^Tberwitb ful sore be sigbte, & thus be seyde:
JMy lady right, and of my wele orwo
Che welle and rote,O goodly myn, Criseyde,
Hnd shall ryse, alias ( and shall go ?

jVow fele X that myn berte mootatwo t

for bow sbolde Imy lyf an boure save,
Sin that with yow is al the lyf X have ?

Hlbat sbal X doon, for certes,! not bow,
Nc wbanne, aliasH sbal the tyme see,
That in this ply t Xmay be eft with yow;
Hnd ofmy lyf, God woot, bow that sbal be,
Sin that desyr rightnow so bytetb me,
Tbatlam deed anoon, butXretourne.
Row sbolde X longe, alias I fro yow sojourne ?

But natbelees.mynowene lady bright,
Y't were it so that X wiste outrely,
That X, your bumble servaunt and your hnigbt,
HIere in your berte set so fermely
Hs ye in myn, the which thing, trewely,
JMe lever were than tbise worldes tweyne,
Yet sbolde X bet enduren almy peyne.

J&'Co that Criseyde answerde rightanoon,
Hnd with a syh she seyde: O berte dere,
Che game, ywis, so ferfortb now is goon,
Che first sbal pbebus falle fro bis spere,
Hnd every egle been the dowves fere,
Hnd every rocbe out of bis place sterte,
6rCroilus outofCriseydes bertel

Ye be so depe inwitb myn berte grave,
TTbat, though X wolde it turne out of my thought,
Hs wisly verray God my soule save,
To dyen in the peyne, X coude nought I

Hnd, for the love of God that us bath wrought,
Lat in your brayn non other fantasye
So crepe, that it causeme to dye 1

Hnd that yeme wolde ban as faste in minde
Hs I have yow, that wolde X yow biseche

;

Hnd, if X wiste sootbly that to finde,
God migbte not a poyntmy joyes ecbel
But, berte myn, withoute more specbe,
Beth to me trewe, or elles were it routbe;
forlam tbyn, by God and by my troutbef

Beth glad fortby.and live in sihernesse;
Thus seyde I never er this, ne sbal to mo;
Hnd if to yow it were a gret gladnesse
Co turn e ayein, soone after that ye go,
Hs fayn wolde 1 as ye, it were so,
Hs wisly God myn berte bringe at reste I

j^Hnd him in armes tooh, and ofte heste.



Hgayna bis wil.ain itmotnedea be,

•Cbia Troilua up roos, and faste bim cledde,

Hnd in bis armes took bis lady free

Hn hundred tyme, and on bis wey bim spedde,
Hnd with awicb wordea as bis berte bledde,

Re seyde : farewel,my dere berte awete,
Cher God us graunte sounde and sone to mete!

jfiFTo which no word for sorwe she anawerde,
So sore gan bis parting bir deatreyne;
Hnd Troilus unto bis palays ferde,
Hs woo bigon as she was, sootb to seyne;
So bard bim wrong ofsharp desyr the peyne
for to ben eft there he was in plesaunce,
Chat itmay never out of bis remembraunce.

Retorned to bis real patais, sone
Re softe into bis bed gan for to slinke,

To slepe longe.aa be was wont to done,
But at for nought; bemay wel ligge and winhe,
But sleep ne may tber in bis berte sinke

;

Tbenkinge bow she, forwhom desyr bim brende,

H thousand/fold was worth more than be wende.

Hnd in bis thought gan up and doun to winde
Rirwordes alle, and every contenaunce,
Hnd fermely impressen in bis minde
The leste poynt that to bim was plesaunce;
Hndverraylicbe,of tbilkeremembraunce,
Desyr al newe bim brende, and lust to brede
Gan more than erst, and yet took be non bede.

Criseyde also, right in the same wyse,
Of Troilus gan in bir berte sbette
Ris wortbinesse, bis lust, bis dedes wyse,
Ris gentilesse, and bow she with bim mette,
Tbonkinge love be so wel bir bisette

;

Desyring eft to have hir berte dere

In swicb a plyt, she dorste make bim cbere.

pandare, amorwe which that comen was
Clnto bis nece,and gan bir fayre grete,

Seyde : HI this night so reyned it.allas (

That almy drede is that ye, nece swete,
Ran litel layser bad to slepe andm ete

;

HI night, quod be, bath reyn so dome wake,
That som of us, I trowe, bir bedes ake.

jgfHndner be com, and seyde: Rowstontitnow
•Cbia mery morwe,nece, bow can ye fare?

^Criseyde answerde : INever the bet for yow,
fox that ye been, God yeve your berte care!

God belpe me so, ye cauaed al tbia fare,

Crow I,quod ahe, for alle your wordea whyte

;

O I wboao seetb yow knowetb yow ful lyte 1

jfiFHlitb that she gan bir face for to wrye
Ktitb the abete, and wex for abame al reed

;

Hnd pandarua gan under for to prye,

Hnd seyde : JSTece, if that 1 sbal ben deed,

Rave here a awerd, and amytetb ofmyn heed,

^tditb that bia arm al aodeynly be tbriate

Cinder hir nekke, and at the laate bir kiate.
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I passe al that which cbargetb nought to aeye,
tdbatl God foryaf bis dceth, and she also

foryaf, and with bir uncle gan to pleye,
for other cause was ther noon than so.
But of this thing right to the effect to go,
Hlhan tyme was, bom til bir boua ahe wente,
Hnd pandarus bath fully bis entente.

]Vow tome we ayein to Croilus,
Chat resteles ful longe abedde lay,

Hnd prevely sente after pandarus,
To bim to come in al the baate bemay

.

Re com anoon, nought ones seyde be JVay,
Hnd Troilus ful sobrely be grette,
Hnd doun upon bis beddes syde bim aette.

This Troilus, with al the affeccioun
Of frendes love that bertemay devyae,
To pandarua on knees fil adoun,
Hnd er that he wolde of the place aryae,
Regan bim tbonken in bia bestewyse;
H bondred sytbe be gan the tyme blesse,
That be was born to bringe bim fro diatresse.

Re seyde : O frend,of frendes the alderbeste
That ever was, the sotbe for to telle,

Thou bast in beveneybrought my souleatreste
fro flegiton, the fery flood of belle;

That, though Imigbte a thousand tymes selle,

Clpon a day,my lyf in thy servyse,
It migbte nought a mote in that suffyae.

The Sonne,which that al the world may see,
Saw never yet,my lyf, that dar I leye,

So inly fair and goodly aa ia ahe,
CClboa Iam al,and abal, til that I deye

;

Hnd, that I thus am hires, dar I seye,

That thanked be the beigbe wortbinesse
Of love,and eek thy kinde bisinesse.

Thus bastowme no litel thing y/yive,

fo which to thee obliged be for ay
JMy lyf, and why ? for tborugb tbyn help I live

;

for elles deed badde I be many a day.

J9Bx\A with that word doun in bis bed be lay,

Hnd pandarus ful sobrely bim herde
Tilal waa aeyd.and tbanne be bim answerde

:

JMy dere frend, if I have doon for thee

In any caa,God wot, it is me leef

;

Hnd am as glad as manmay of it be,

Godbelpmeso; buttaknownotagreef
That I sbal seyn, be war of tbia myacbeef

,

That, tbereas thou now brought art into blisse,

That thou thyself ne cause it nought to misse.

for of fortunes sharp adversitee
The worst kinde of infortune is this,

H man to have ben in prosperitee,
Hnd it remembren,whan it passed is.

Thou art wys ynougb, fortby do noughtamis

;

Be not to rakel, though thou sitte warme,
for if thou be, certeyn, it wol tbee barme.
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Croilusand Tbouartatese,and bolde thee wel tberinnc.
Criseyde. for also scur as reed is every fyr,
I. iber XXX. Hs greet a craft is kepe wel as winne

;

Brydle alwey wel thy specbe and thy desyr.

for worldly joye bait not but by a wyr

;

That prevetb wel, it brest alday so ofte

;

fortby nede is to werke with it softe.

^Quod Troilus : I hope, and God toforn,

JMy dere frend, that X sbal so me bere,

Chat in my gilt tber sbal no thing be lorn,

]^fe X nilnot rahle as for to greven bere

;

tt nedetb not this matere ofte tere

;

for wistestow myn berte wel, pandare,
God woot, of this tbou woldest litel care.

j^Tbo gan be telle bim of bis glade nigbt.
Hnd wberof first bis berte dredde, and bow,
Hnd seyde : freend, as Xam trewe knight,
Hnd by that feytb t sbal to God and yow,
X badde it never half so bote as now

;

Hnd ay the more that desyr me bytetb
•Co love hir best, the more itme delytetb.

X nootmyself not wisly what it is

;

Butnow X fele a newe qualitee,

Ye, al another than X dide er this.

^pandare answerde,and seyde thus, that be
•Chat ones may in bevene blisse be,

Re feletb other weyes, dar X leye,

•Chan tbilke tyme be first berde of it seye.

This is o word for al ; this Troilus
alas never ful, to speke of this matere,
Hnd for to preysen unto pandarus
Tbe bountee of bis rigbte lady dere,

Hnd pandarus to tbanhe and maken cbere.

This tale ay was span/newe to biginne
Til that tbe nigbt departedbem atwinne.

Sone after this, for that fortune it wolde,
Icomen was tbe blisful tyme swete,
"Chat Troilus was warned that be sbolde,
Tber be was erst, Criseyde bis lady mete

;

for which be felte bis berte in joye flete

;

Hnd feytbfully gan alle tbe goddes berie

;

Hnd lat see now if that be can be merie.

Hnd bolden was tbe forme and al tbe wyse,
Of bir cominge, and eek of bis also,

Hs it was erst, which nedetb nought devyse.
But playnly to tbe effect right for to go,
In joye and seurte pandarus hem two
Hbedde brougbte, whan bem botbe leste,

Hnd thus they ben in quiete and in reste.

fought nedetb it to yow, sin they ben met,
To aske atme if that they blytbe were

;

for if it erst was wel, tbo was it bet
H thousand/fold, this nedetb not enquere.
Hgon was every sorwe and every fere;

Hnd botbe,ywis, they badde, and so they wende,
Hs mucbe joye as berte may comprende.
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This is no litel thing of for to sey e,

This passetb every wit for to devyse

;

for ecbe of bem gan otberes lust obeye;
felicitee,which that tbise clerkes wyse
Commenden so,nemay not bere suffyse.
This joyemay not writen been with inke,
This passetb al that berte may bitbinke.

But cruel day, so welawey tbe stounde (

Gan for to aprocbe, as they by signes knewe,
for wbicbe bem tbougbte felen detbes wounde;
So wo was bem, that cbangen gan bir bewe,
Hnd day they gonnen to dispyse al newe,
Calling it traytour, envyous, and worse,
Hnd bitterly tbe dayes light they curse.

Quod Troilus: Hllasl nowam I war
That pirous and tbo swifte stedes'tbree,
HIbicbe that drawen forth tbe sonnes char,

Ran goon som bypath in despyt of me;
That maketb it so sone day to be

;

Hnd, for tbe sonne bim bastetb thus to ryse,

J^e sbal I never doon bim sacrifysel

But nedes day departe moste hem sone,
Hnd wbanne bir specbe doon was and bir cbere,
They twinne anoon as they were wont to done,
Hnd setten tyme of meting eft yfere;
Hnd many anight they wrougbte in this manere.
Hnd thus fortune a tyme ladde in joye
Criseyde, and eek this kinges sone ofTroye.

In suffisaunce.in blisse, and in singinges,
This Troilus gan al bis lyf to lede

;

Re spendetb,justeth, maketb festeyinges;
Re yevetb frely ofte, and cbaungetb wecle,

Hnd held aboute bim alwey, out of drede,
H world of folk, as cam bim wet of kinde,
Tbe fressbeste and tbe beste be coude fynde;

That swicb avoys was of bym and a stevene
Tborugbout tbe world, of honour and largesse,
That it up rong unto tbe yate of bevene.
Hnd, as in love, he was in swicb gladnesse,
That in bis berte be demede, as I gesse,
That there nis lovere in this world at ese
So wel as be,and thus gan love bim plese,

Tbe godlibede or beautee which that kinde
In any other lady badde yset
Can not tbe mountaunce of a knot unbinde,
Hboute bis berte, of al Criseydes net.

Rewassonarweymaskedandyknet,
That it undon on any manere syde,
That nilnot been, for ought thatmay betyde.

Hnd by tbe bond ful ofte be wolde take
This pandarus, and into gardin lede,

Hnd swicb a feste and swicb a proces make
Rim of Criseyde,and of bir womanbede,
Hnd of bir beautee, that,witbouten drede,
It was an bevene bis wordes for to here;

Hnd tbanne be wolde singe in this manere.



jfiFLove, that of ertbe and see bath governaunce,

Love, that bis bestes batb in bevene bye,

Love, that with an bolsom atliaunce

Bait peples joyned,as bim lest bem gye,

Love, tbat knettetb lawe of companye,
Hnd couples dotb in vertu for to dwelle,

Bind this acord, tbat I have told and telle

;

Tbat tbat the world with feytb,which tbat is

stable,
Dyversetb so bis stoundes concordinge,
That elements tbat been so discardable
Rolden a bond perpetuely duringe,
That pbebus mote bis rosy day forth bringe,

Hnd tbat the mone batb lordship over the
nigbtes,
HI this dotb Love; ay heried be bis migbtes f

That tbat the see, tbat gredy is to flowen,
Constreynetb to a certeyn ende so
Bis fiodes, tbat so fersly they ne growen
To drencben ertbe and al for evermo

;

Hnd if tbat Love ought lete bis brydel go,
HI tbatnow lovetb asonder sholde lepe,

Hnd lost were al, tbat Love haltnow tobepe.

So wolde God, tbat auctor is of kinde,

Tbat, with bis bond, Love of bis vertu liste

To cerclen bertes alle, and faste binde,

Tbat from bis bond no wight the wey out wiste.
Hnd bertes colde, hem wolde I tbat be twiste

To make bem love, and tbat bem teste ay rewe
On bertes sore,and hepe bem tbat ben trewe.

JPln alle nedes, for the tounes werre,

Be was, and ay the firste in armes digbt

;

Hnd certeyn ly, but if tbat bokes erre,

Save Sctor, most ydrad of any wight

;

Hnd this encrees of bardinesse and might
Cam bim of love, bis ladies thank to winne,

Tbat altered bis spirit so witbinne.

In tyme of trewe, on baukinge wolde be ryde,
Or elles bunten boor, bere, or lyoun

;

The srnale bestes leet be gon bisyde.

Hndwhan that be com rydinge into toun,

ful ofte his lady, from bir window doun,
Hs fresbas faucon comen outofmuwe,
ful redy was, bim goodly to saluwe.

Hnd most of love and vertu was bis specbe,
Hnd in despyt badde alle wreccbednesse

;

Hnddoutelees,nonedewasbimbisecbe
To bonouren bem tbat badde wortbinesse,
Hnd esen bem tbat weren in distresse.

Hnd glad was be if any wight wel ferde,

Tbat lover was,whan be it wiste or berde.

for sootb to seyn, be lost beld every wigbt
But if be were in loves beigb servyse,

I mene folk tbat ougbte it been of right.

Hnd over al this, so wel coude be devyse
Of sentement, and in so unkoutb wyse
HI bis array, that every lover tbougbte,
Tbat al was wel,wbatso he seyde or wrougbte.

Hnd though tbat be be come of blood royal,

Bim liste of pryde at no wigbt for to chase

;

Benigne be was to ech in general,

for which be gat bim than k in every place.

Thus wolde Love, yheried be bis grace,

That pryde, (Snvye, Ire, and Hvaryce
Be gan to flee,and every other vyce.

Thou lady bright, the dougbter to Dione,
Thy blinde and winged sone eek, daun Cupyde;
\e sustren nyne eeh, tbat by Clicone
In bil parnaso listen for to abyde,
Tbat ye thus fer ban deynedme to gyde,

I can no more, but sin tbat ye wol wende,
Ye heried been foray,witbouten endel

Tbourgb yow have I seyd fully in my song
Tbeffectand joye of Troilus servyse,

HI be tbat tberwas som disese among,
Hs tomyn auctor listetb to devyse.

JVIy thridde book now ende icb in this wyse

;

Hnd Troilus in lusteandin quiete

Is with Criseyde, bis owne berte swete.

explicit Liber Tercius.
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CROILUS HJSD CRISeYOBj^UBeR QOHRraS. f$S92£f /gggtf
Than laugbctb she,& maheth him the mowe.

from Troilus she gan bir brigbtc face
Hwey to wrytbe, and tooh of bim non bede,
But caste bim dene oute of bis lady grace,
Hnd on bir wheel she sette up Diomede;
for wbicb rightnow myn berte ginnetb blede,
Hndnowmy penne.allasf witb wbicbtwryte,
Quaheth for drede of thatXmoot endyte.

for bow Criseyde Troilus forsook,
Orat tbe teste, bow that she was untu'nde,
JWot bennesfortb ben matere ofmy book,
fls wryten folk tborugb wbicb it is in minde.
Alias t that tbey sbulde ever cause finde
To spehe bir barm ; and if tbey on bir lye,

Yw's, bemself sbolde ban tbe vilanye.

O ye fierines,Nigbtes dougbtren three,
That endelees compleynen ever in pyne,
JWegera, Hlete,and eeh Thesipbone

;

Thou cruel JMars eek, fader to Quiryne,
This ilhe fertbe book me belpetb fyne,
So that tbe los of lyf and love yfere
Of Troilus be fully shewed here.
explicit probemium.
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Incipit Quartua kiber.

IGGINGeinost,asI
have seyder this,

The Grebes stronge,
aboute Troye toun,
Bifel that,whan that
phebus sbyning is

CIpon the brest of fier-

cules Lyoun,
That Bctor, with fut
many a bold baroun,

Caste on a day with Grehes for to figbte,

Hs be was wont to greve hem what be migbte.

]^ot I bow tonge or short it was bitwene
This purpos and that day tbey figbte mente

;

But on a day wel armed, bright and sbene,
Ector, and many a worthy wight out wente,
Hlitb spere in bond and bigge bowes bente;
Hnd in the berd, witboute lenger tette,

fiirfomen in tbefeldanoon hem mette.

Che longe day, with speres sbarpe ygrounde,
HIitb arwes, dartes, swerdes, maces felle,

Tbey figbte and bringen bors and man to
grounde,
Hnd with biraxes out the braynes quelle.

But in the laste sbour, sooth for to telle,

The folk ofTroye bemselven so misledden,
That with the worse at night bomward tbey
fledden,

Ht wbicbe day was tahen Hntenor,
JVlaugre polydamas or jvionesteo,
Santippe, Sarpedon, polynestor,
polyte, or eeh the Troian daun Ripbeo,
Hnd otbere lasse folk, as pbebuseo.
So that, for barm, that day the folh of Troye
Dredden to lese a greet part of bir joye.

Of pryamus was yeve, at Greeh requeste,
H tyme of trewe, and tbo tbey gonnen trete,

fiir prisoneres to cbaungen, moste and leste,

Hnd for the surplus yeven sommes grete.
This thing anoon was couth in every strete,

Botbe in tbassege, in toune,and everywhere,
Hnd with the firste it cam to Calkas ere.

OThan Calkas hnew this tretis sbolde bolde,

In consistorie.among the Grehes, sone
Re gan in tbringe forth, with lordes olde,

Hnd sette him tbereas be was wont to done

;

Hnd with a chaunged face bem bad a bone,
for love of God, to don that reverence,

^Mw-
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Co stinte noyse.and yeve bim audience.

Cbanne seyde be thus : Lot lordes myne, X was
Croian.asitis knowen outof drede;
Hndif tbatyowremembre,tam Callus,
That alderfirst yaf comfort to your nede,
Hnd tolde wel bow tbat ye sbolden spede.
for dredelees, tborugb yow, sbal, in a stounde,
Ben Croye ybrend, and beten doun to grounde.

Hnd in what forme, or in what maner wyse
This town to sbende,and al your lust to acbeve,
Ye ban er this wel berd itme devyse;
Cbis knowe ye,my lordes, as X leve.

Hnd for the Grehes weren me so leve,

X com myself in my propre persone,
Co tecbe in this bow yow was best to done

;

Ravinge unto my tresour ne my rente
Right no resport, to respect of your ese.
Chus almy good 1 loste and to yow wente,
Hlening in this you, lordes, for to plese.
But al tbat tos ne dotb me no disese.
1 voucbesauf, as wisly bave I joye,
for you to Use al tbat X have in Croye,

Save of a dougbter, tbat X lafte, alias (

Slepinge at boom, wbanne out ofCroye X sterte.

O sterne,O cruel fader tbat X was I

Row migbte 1 have in tbat so bard an berte ?

HllasH ne badde ybrougbt bir in bir sberte (

for sorwe of wbicb X wol not live to morwe,
But if ye lordes rewe upon my sorwe.

for, by tbat cause X say no tyme ernow
Rir to delivere, X bolden bave my pees

;

Butnow or never, if tbat it lyke yow,
Xmay bir bave rigbt sone, doutelees.
O help and grace I amonges al this prees,
Rewe on this olde caitif in destresse,
Sin X through yow bave al this bevinesse I

Ye bave now caught and fetered in prisoun
Croians ynowe ; and if your willes be,

JMy child with oon may bave redempcioun.
]Vow for the love of God and of bountee,
Oon of so fele, alias ( so yeve bim me.
Hlhat nede were it this preyere for to werne,
Sin ye shul botbe ban folk and toun as yerne

?

On peril ofmy lyf, X sbal not lye,

Hppollo bath me told it feitbfully

;

X have eek founde it by astronomye,

By sort, and by augurie eeh trewely,

Hnd dar wel seye, the tyme is faste by,

Chat fyr and flaum be on al the toun sbal sprede

;

Hnd thus sbal Croye turne in assben dede.

for certeyn, pbebus and JNeptunus botbe,
That makeden the walles of the toun,
Ben with the folk of Croye alwey so wrotbe,
Chat tbei wol bringe it to confusioun,
Rigbt in despyt of hing Lameadoun.
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Bycause he nolde payen bem bir byre,
The toun of Croye sbal ben set on fyre.

^Celling bis tale alwey, this olde greye,
Rumble in specbe.and in bis lokinge eke,
Che salte teres from bis eyen tweye
ful faste ronnen doun by eytber cbeke.
So longe be gan of socour bem byseke
Chat, for to bele bim of bis sorwes sore,
Cbey yave bim Hntenor, witboute more.

But who was glad ynougb but Calkas tbo?
Hnd of this thing ful sone his nedes leyde
On bem tbat sbolden for the tretis go,
Hnd bem for Hntenor ful ofte preyde
Co bringen boom king Coas and Criseyde

;

Hnd whan pryam bis savegarde sente,
Cbembassadours to Croye streygbt tbey wente.

The cause ytold of bir cominge, the olde
pryam the king ful sone in general
Let hereupon bis parlement to bolde,
Of wbicb the effect rebersen yow X sbal.

Cbembassadours ben answered for fynal,
Cbescbaunge of prisoners and al this nede
Rem lyketb wel, and forth in tbey procede.

This Croilus was present in the place,

Slban axed was for Hntenor Criseyde,
for wbicb ful sone cbaungen gan bis face,

Hs be tbat with tbo wordes wel neigb deyde.
But natbelees, be no word to it seyde,
Lestmen sbolde bis affeccioun espye;
Slitb mannes berte be gan bis sorwes drye.

Hnd ful of anguish and of grisly drede
Hbood what lordes wolde unto it seye;
Hnd if tbey wolde graunte, as God forbede,
Cbescbaunge of bir, than tbougbte be tbinges
tweye,
first, bow to save bir honour, and what weye

Re migbte best tbescbaunge of bir witbstonde;

ful faste be caste bow al tbis migbte stonde.

Love bim made al prest to doon bir byde,
Hnd rather dye than she sbolde go;
But resoun seyde bim, on tbat other syde;
Hlitboute assent of bir ne do not so,
Lest for thy werk she wolde be thy fo,

Hnd seyn, tbat tborugb thy medling is yblowe
Your bother love, there it was erst unknowejS?

for which be gan deliberen, for the beste,
Chat though the lordes wolde tbat she wente,
Re wolde late bem graunte what bem teste,

Hnd telle bis lady first what tbat tbey mente.
Hnd wban tbat she bad seyd bim bir entente,
Cberafter wolde be werk en also blyve,

Chough al the world ayein it wolde stryve.

Cctor, wbicb tbat wel the Grekes berde,

for Hntenor bow tbey wolde ban Criseyde,
Gan it witbstonde,and sobrely answerde

:



Sires, she nis no prisoner, be seyde;
I noot on yow who that this charge leyde,

But, on my part, ye may eftsone him telle,

Hie usen here no wommen for to selle.

JfTbe noyse of peple upstirte thanne at ones,

Hs breme as blase of straw yset on fyre

;

for infortune it wolde, for the nones,
Tbey sbolden bir confusioun desyre.

sector, quod they,what goost may yow
enspyre,
This womman thus to sbilde and doon us Use
Daun Hntenor 1 a wrong wey now ye cbese,

That is so wys, and eek so bold baroun,
Hnd we ban nede of folk, as men may see

;

Re is eek oon, the grettest of this toun

;

O ector, lat tbo fantasyes bel

O king pryam, quod tbey, thus seggen we,
Tbat al ourvoys is to forgon Criseyde

;

jgFHnd to deliveren Hntenor tbey preyde.

O "Juvenal, lord! trewe is thy sentence,
That litel witen folk what is to yerne
That tbey ne finde in bir desyr offence

;

for cloud of errour lat hem not descerne
HIbat best is ; and lo, here ensample as yerne.
This folk desiren now deliveraunce
Of Hntenor, that brougbte hem to miscbauncet

for be was after traytour to tbe toun
Of Troye ; alias I tbey quitte bim ou t to ratbe

;

O nyce world, lo, tby discrecioun (

Criseyde, wbicb that never dide bem skatbe,
Sbal now no lenger in bir blisse bathe;
But Hntenor, be sbal com boom totoune,
Hnd she sbal out; thus seyden here and bowne.

for wbicb delibered was by parlement,
for Hntenor to yelden up Criseyde,
Hnd it pronounced by tbe president,
Hltbeigb that Cctor f>Tay ful ofte preyde.
Hnd fynaly , whatwigbt that it witbseyde,
It was for nought, it moste been,and sbolde

;

for substaunce of tbe parlement it wolde.

Departed out of parlement ecbone,
This Troilus, witboute wordes mo,
dntobis cbaumbrespeddebim fasteallone,

But if it were aman of bis or two,
Tbe wbicbe be bad out faste for to go,
Bycause be wolde slepen,as be seyde,
Hnd bastely upon bis bed bim leyde.

Hnd as in winter leves been biraft,

Ccbe after other, til tbe tree be bare,

So that tber nis but bark and brauncbe ylaft,

J-ytb Troilus, biraft of ecb welfare,

Ybounden in tbe blake bark of care,

Disposed wood out of bis wit to breyde,

So sore bim sat tbe cbaunginge of Criseyde.

Re rist bim up, and every dore be sbette

Hnd windowe eek, and tbo this sorwefu Iman
Upon bis beddes syde adoun bim sette,

ful lyk a deed image pale and wan

;

Hnd in bis brest tbe beped wo bigan
Outbreste, and be to werken in this wyse
In bis woodnesse, as I sbalyow devyse.

Right as tbe wilde bole biginnetb springe
JSbw here, now there, ydarted to tbe berte,

Hnd of bis deetb roretb in compleyninge,
Right so gan be aboute tbe cbaumbre sterte,

Smyting bis brest ay with bis festes smerte

;

Ris heed to tbe wal, bis body to tbe grounde
ful ofte be swapte, bimselven to confounde.

Ris eyen two, for pitee of bis berte,

Out stremeden as swifte we lies tweye

;

The heigbe sobbes of bis sorwes smerte
Ris speche bim rafte, unnetbes migbte beseye:
O deetb, alias ( why niltow do me deye ?

Hcursed be tbe day wbicb that nature
Sboop me to ben a lyves creature!

jS?But after, whan tbe furie and tbe rage
aibicb that bis berte twiste and faste tbreste,

By lengtbe of tyme somwbat gan asswage,
dpon bis bed be leyde bim doun to reste;

But tbo bigonne bis teres more outbreste,
That wonder is, tbe body may suffyse
To half this wo, wbicb that I yow devyse.

Than seyde be thus: fortune! alias tbe wbylel
HIbat have I doon, what have I thus agilt?

Rowmigbtestowforreutbeme bigyle?

Is tberno grace, and sbal I thus be spilt ?

Sbal thus Criseyde awey, for that tbou wilt?

Hllas ( bow maystow in tbyn berte finde
To been tome thus crueland unkinde ?

Rave I thee nought honoured almy lyve,

Hs tbou wel wost, above tbe goddes alle ?

aiby wiltow me fro joye thus depryve ?

O Troilus, what may men now thee calle

But wrecche of wreccbes, out of honour falle

Into miserie, in wbicb I wol biwayle
Criseyde, alias ( til that tbe breetb me fay le ?

Hllas, fortunel if tbatmy lyf in joye
Displesed badde unto tby foule envye,
dby ne baddestow my fader, king of Troye,
Byraft tbe lyf, or doon my bretberen dye,
Or slayn myself, tbat thus compleyne and crye,

I, combrcworld, tbat may of nothing serve,

But ever dye.and never fully sterve ?

If tbat Criseyde allone werem e laft,

JSougbt rougbte I wbider tbou woldestme
stere;

Hnd bir, alias ( tban bastowme biraft.

But evermore, lot this is tby manere,
To reve a wigbt tbat most is to bim dere,

To preve in tbat tby gerful violence,
Tbus am I lost, tber belpetb no defence (
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O verray Lord of love,O (3od, alias f

Chat hnowest best myn berte and almy thought,
HIbat sbatmy sorwfu I lyf don in this cas
If 1 forgo that I so dere have bought ?

Sin ye Criseyde and me ban fully brought
Into your grace, and botbe our bertes seled,
Row may ye suffre, alias ( it be repeled ?

HIbat Imay doon, I sbat,whyUmay dure
On ly\>e in torment and in cruel peyne,
This infortune or this disaventure,
Hllone as I was born, ywis, compleyne;
Ne never wil I seen it sbyne or reyne;
But endel wil, as edippe,in derhnesse
My sorwful lyf, and dyen in distresse.

O wery goost, that errest to and fro,
Hlby niltow fleen out of the wofulleste
Body, that ever mighte on grounde go ?

O soule, lurkinge in this wo, unneate,
flee forth out ofmyn berte, and lat it breste,
Hnd folwealwey Criseyde, thy lady dere;
Thy rigbte place is now no lenger here (

O wofulle eyen two, sin your disport
Bias al to seen Criseydes eyen brigbte,
HIbat sbalye doon but, formy discomfort,
Stonden for nought, and wepen outyour sigbte ?

Sin she is queynt,tbatwontwasyowto ligbte,
In veyn fro/tbis/fortb have X eyen tweye
Yformed, sin your vertue is aweye.

O my Criseyde, O lady sovereyne
Of tbilhe woful soule that thus cryetb,
mho sbal now yeven comfort tomy peyne?
Hltas, no wight; butwhen myn bertedyetb,
JMy spirit, which that so unto yow byetb,
Receyve in gree, for that sbal ay yow serve

;

fortby no fors is, though the body sterve.

O ye loveres, that beigbe upon the wheel
Ben set of fortune, in good aventure,
God leve that ye finde ay love of steel,

Hnd longe mot your lyf in joye endure!
Butwbanyecomen by my sepulture,
Remembretb that your felawe restetb there;

for X lovede eeh, though X unworthy were.

O olde unbolsom and mislyved man,
Calhas X mene, alias I what eyletb thee
To been a Greeh, sin thou art born Troian ?

O Calhas,which that wilt my bane be,

In cursed tyme was thou born forme)
Hs wolde blisfulTove, for bis joye,

ThatX thee badde, where X wolde, in Troye (

j@?H thousand syhes, bottere than the glede,
Out of bis brest ecb after other wente,
jviedlcd with pleyntes newe, bis wo to fede,

for which bis woful teres never stente;
Hnd shortly, so bis peynes bim torente,
Hnd wex so mat, that joye nor penaun ce
Re feletb noon, but lytb forth in a traunce.
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pandare, which that in the parlement
Radde herd what every lord and burgeys seyde,
Hnd bow ful graunted was, by oon assent,
forHn tenor to yelden so Criseyde,
Gan wel neigh wood out of bis wit to breyde,
So that, for wo, he niste what be mente;
But in a rees to Troilus be wente.

H certeyn hnigbt, that for the tyme hepte
The cbaumbre/dore, undide it bim anoon

;

Hnd pandare, that ful tendrelicbe wepte,
Into the derhe cbaumbre, as stille as stoon,
Toward the bed gan softely to goon,
So confus, that be niste what to seye;
for verray wo bis wit was neigb aweye.

Hnd with bis cbere and loking al totorn,
for sorwe of this, and with bis armes folden,
Re stood this wofu I Troilus biforn

,

Hnd on his pitous face be gan biholden

;

But Lord, so often gan bis berte colden,
Seing bis freend in wo, wbos bevinesse
Ris berte slow, as tbougbte bim, for distresse.

This woful wight, this Troilus, that felte
Ris freend pandare yeomen bim to see,
Gan as the snow ayein the sonne melte,
forwhich this sorwful pandare, of pitee,

Gan for to wepe as tendrelicbe as be

;

Hnd specbeles thus been tbise ilhe tweye,
That neytber migbte o word for sorwe seye.

But at the laste this woful Troilus,
Ney deed for smert, gan bresten out to rore,
Hnd with a sorwfu I noyse be seyde thus,
Hmong bis sobbes and his syhes sore:
Lo( pandare,Iam deed, witbouten more.
Rastow nought herd at parlement, be seyde,
forHntenor bow lost is my Criseyde ?

^Cbis pandarus, ful deed and pale of bewe,

ful pitously answerde and seyde : Vis 1

Hs wisly were it fals as it is trewe,
That I have herd, and wot al bow it is.

O mercy, God,who wolde have trowed this ?

HIbo wolde have wend that, in so litel a throwe,
fortune our joye wolde ban overtbrowe ?

for in this world tber is no creature,
Hs to my doom, that ever saw ruyne
Straungere than this, tborugb cas or aventure.
Bu t who may al cscbewe or al devyne ?

Swicb is this world; fortby I thus defyne,
]Sfe trust no wigbt to linden in fortune
Hy propretee; biryeftes been comune.

But tel me this,why tbou artnow so mad
To sorwen thus ? Hlby lystow in this wyse,
Sin thy desyr al holly bastow bad,
So that, by right, it ougbte ynow suffyse?
But I, that never felte in my servyse
H frendly cbere or lohing of an ye,
Latme thus wepe and way le, til I dye.



Hnd over al this, as thou wel wost tbyselve,
This town is ful of ladies al aboute

;

Hnd, to my doom, fairer than swicbe twelve
Hs ever she was, sbal Ifinde.in som route,

Ye. oon or two, witbouten any doute.

fortby be glad,myn owene dere brother,
If she be lost, we sbul recovere another.

Hlhat, God forbede alwey that ecb plesaunce
In o thing were, and in non other wight!
If oon can singe, another can wel daunce

;

If this be goodly, she is glad and light

;

Hnd this is fayr, and that can good aright.
6cb for bis vertu holden is for dere,
Botbe beroner and faucon for rivere.

Hnd eek,as writ Zanzis, that was ful wys

:

The newe love out cbacetb ofte the olde ;j@f

Hnd upon newe cas lytb neweavys.
Tbenk eek, thyself to saven artow bolde;
Swicb fyr, by proces, sbal of kinde colde.
for sin it is but casuel plesaunce,
Som cas sbal putte it out of remembraunce.

for also seur as day cometb after night,
Che newe love, labour or other wo,
Or elles selde seinge of a wigbt,
Don olde affecciouns alle overgo.
Hnd, for thy part, thou sbalt have oon of tbo
To abrigge with thy bittre peynes smerte

;

Hbsence of bir sbal dryve bir out of berte.

JjfChiae wordes seyde be for the nones alle,

To belpe bis freend, lest he for sorwe deyde.
for doutelees, to doon bis wo to falle,

Be rougbte not what untbrift that be seyde.
But Troilus, that neigh for sorwe deyde,
Tok litel bedeof al that ever be mente;
Oon ere it herde, at the other out it wente:

But at the laste answerde and seyde: freend,
This lecbecraft, or heled thus to be,

Hlere wel sitting, if that I were a feend,
To traysen bir that trewe is unto mel
I pray God, lat this consayl never ytbee;
But do me rather sterve anon/right here
Cr I thus do as thoume woldest lere.

She that I serve, ywis, what so thou seye,
To whom myn berte enbabit is by right,
Sbal ban me holly hires til that I deye.
for, pandarus, sin I have troutbe bir bight,

Iwolnot been untrewe for no wigbt

;

But as birman I wol ay live and sterve,
Hnd never other creature serve.

Hnd tber thou seyst, thou sbalt as faire finde
Hs she, lat be, make no comparisoun
To creature yformed here by Itinclc.

leve pandare, in conclusioun,
1 wol not be of tbyn opinioun,
Touching al this ; for wbicbe I thee bisecbe,
So bold thy pees ; thou sleestme with thy specbe.

Thow biddestmel sholde love another
HI freshly newe, and lat Criseyde gol
It lytb not in my power, leve brother.
Hnd though I mighte, I wolde not do so.
But canstow pleyen raket, to and fro,

J^fetle in, dokke out,now this,now that, pandare ?

]*fow foule falle bir, for thy wo that care 1

Thow farest eek by me, thou pandarus,
Hs be, that wban a wigbt is wo bigoon,
Re cometb to him a pas, and seytb right thus

:

Tbenk not on smert, and tbou sbalt fele noonJg
Thou most me first transmuwen in a stoon,
Hnd reve me my passiounes alle,

Br thou so lightly domywo to falle.

The deetb may wel out ofmy brest departe
The lyf, so longe may this sorwe myne

;

But fromy soule sbal Criseydes darte
Out nevermo; but doun with proserpyne,
dbanlam deed.Iwolgo wonein pyne;
Hnd tber I wol eternally compleyne
JMy wo, and bow that twinned be we tweyne.

Thow bast here maad an argument, for fyn,
Row that it sbolde lasse peyne be
Criseyde to forgoon, for she was myn,
Hnd live in ese and in felicitee.

Cdby gabbestow, that seydest thus to me
That Rim is wors that is fro wele ytbrowe,
Than be badde erst non of that wele yknowe 1JSt

But telme now, sin that thee tbinketb so light
To cbaungen so in love.ay to and fro,

Hlby bastow not don bisily tby might
To cbaungen hir that doth thee al tby wo ?

dby niltow lete hir fro tbyn berte go ?

Hlby niltow love another lady swete,
Thatmay tbyn berte setten in quiete ?

If tbou bast bad in love ay yet miscbaunce,
Hnd canst it not out of tbyn berte dryve,
I, that livede in lust and in plesaunce
HIitb bir as mucbe as creature onlyve,
Row sbolde I that foryete, and that so blyve ?

O where bastow ben bid so longe in muwe,
That canst so wel and formely arguwe?

]^ay, nay , God wot,nought worth is al tby reed,
for which, for what that evermay bifalle,
Hlitbouten wordes mo,I wol be deed.
O deetb, that endere art of sorwes alle,

Com now, sin I so ofte after thee calle;

for sely is that deetb, sotb for to seyne,
That, ofte ycleped, cometb and endetb peyne.

del wot I, why Imy lyf was in quiete,
€r tbou m e slowe, I wolde have yeven byre

;

Butnow tby cominge is to me so swete,
That in this world I nothing so desyre.
O deetb, sin with this sorwe Iam afyre,
Thou outher do me anoon in teres drencbe,
Or with tby colde strook myn bete quencbef
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Croilus and sin that thou sleest eo fele in sondry wyse
Criseyde. Hyena bir wil, unpreyed, day and night,
Liber XV. Do rne, atmy requeste, this servyse,

Delivere now the world, ao doatow right,
Of me, thatam the wofulleate wight
That ever waa ; for tyme ia that I sterve,
Sin in tbia world of right noughtmay I serve.

jj?CbisCroilua in terea gan diatille,

Halicouroutof alambykfulfaate;
Hnd pandarua gan bolde bia tunge atille,

Hnd to the ground bia eyen doun be caste.
But natbelees, thus tbougbte be at tbe laate:
Htbat, parde, rather than my felawe deye,

Y«t shall somwbat more unto him aeyeijfif

Hnd aeyde: freend, ain tbou baat awicb diatreaae,
Hnd sin thee list myn arguments to blame,
<KIhy nilt tbyaelven belpen doon redreaae,
Hnd with thy manbod letten al tbia grame ?

Go raviaabe bir ne canstow not for sbamel
Hnd outber lat bir out of toune fare,

Or bold bir atille, and leve thy nyce fare.

HrtowinCroye.andbaatnonbardiment
Co take awomman which that lovetb thee,
Hnd wolde biraelven been of tbyn assent ?

]^ow is not this a nyce vanitee ?

Rys up anoon, and lat tbia weping be,

Hnd kytb tbou art a man, for in tbia boure
X wil be deed, or abe abal bleven oure.

jgfCo this answerde bimCroilua ful aofte,
Hnd seyde: parde, leve brother dere,
HI this have 1 myself yet thought ful ofte,
Hnd more thing than tbou devysest here.
Butwhy tbia thing ia laft, tbou abalt wel here

;

Hnd whan tbou me baatyeve an audience,
Cberafter mayat tbou telle al tby aentence.

first, sin tbou wost this toun bath al this werre
for ravissbing ofwommen ao by might,
It abolde not be auffredme to erre,

Ha it atant now, ne doon ao gret unrigbt.
X sbolde ban also blame of every wight,
JMy fadres graunt if that X so witbatode,
Sin she ia cbaunged for tbe tounea goode.

X have eek thought, so it were bir assent,
"Co ashe bir atmy fader, of bis grace

;

Chan tbenkel, this were biraccusement,
Sin wel X woot Xmay bir not purcbace.
for sin my fader, in so heigh a place
Ha parlement, bath bir eachaunge enaeled,
Re nil for me bis lettre be repeled.

Yet drede I most bir herte to pertourbe
Hlitb violence, if X do swicb a game;
for if X wolde it openly distourbe,
It moate been diaclaundre to bir name.
Hndme were lever deed than bir defame,
Hs nolde God but if I sbolde have
Rir honour lever than my lyf to savel
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Chua am I lost, for ought that I can see

;

for certeyn is, sin that Iam bir knight,
I moste bir honour levere ban than me
In every cas, as lovere ougbte of right.
Thus am I with desyr and reson twigbt j

Deayr for to diatourben birme redetb,
Hnd reson nil not, so myn berte dredetb.

JSfChua wepinge that be coude never cease.
Re aeyde : Hllas ( bow abal I, wreccbe, fare ?

for wel fele I alwey my love encreaae,
Hnd hope ia lasse and lasae alwey, pandarel
Gncreaaen eek tbe cauaes ofmy care

;

So welawey,why nilmyn berte breate ?

for, as in love, tber ia but litel reate.

^pandare anawerde: freend, tbou mayat,for me,
Don aa thee list ; but badde icb it so bote,
Hnd tbyn eatat,abe abolde go with me;
Chough al tbia toun cryede on this thing by note,

I nolde sette at al that noyse a grote.
for when men ban wel cryed, than wol they roune;
H wonder last but nyne night never in toune.

Devyne not in reson ay so depe
fie curteysly, but help thyself anoon

;

Bet is that otbere than tbyselven wepe,
Hnd namely, sin ye two been al oon.
Rya u p, for by myn heed, abe abal not goon

;

Hnd rather be in blamealyteyfounde
Than sterve here as a gnat, witboute wounde.

It is no shame unto yow, ne no vyce
Rir to witholden, that ye lovetb most.
paraunter,sbemigbte bolden tbee fornyce
to lete bir go tbua to the Grekea ost.
Cbenk eek fortune, as wel tbyaelven woat,
Relpetb an hardy man to bis empryae,
Hnd weyvetb wreccbes, for bir cowardyse.

Hnd though tby lady wolde a litel bir grreve,

Cbou abalt tby pees ful wet hereaftermake,
But as for me, certayn, I can not leve
Chat she wolde it as now for yvel take.
Hlby sbolde than for ferd tbyn berte quake?
Cbenk eek bow paris bath, that ia tby brother,
H love ; and why abaltow not have another ?

Hnd Troilus, o thing I dar tbee swere,
Chat if Criaeyde, wbicbe that is tby leef

,

]Sow lovetb tbee as wel as tbou dost here,
God belpeme ao, abe nil not take agreef

,

Chough tbou do bote anoon in this miscbeef

.

Hnd if she wilnetb fro tbee for to passe,
Cbanne is she fals ; ao love bir wel tbe lasse.

fortby tak berte, and tbenk, right as a knight,
Cbourgb love is broken alday every lawe.
Kytb now sumwbat tby corage and tby might,
Rave mercy on thyself, for any awe.
J»at not this wreccbed wo tbin berte gmawe,
But manly set tbe world on aixe and sevene

;

Hnd, if tbou deye a martir, go to bevene.



I wot myself be with thee at this dede,
Chough icb and almy kin, upon a stounde,
Shulle in a strete as dogges liggen dede,
Cbourgb/girt with many a \vyd& blody wounde.
In every cas I wol a freend be founde.
Hnd if thee list here sterven as a wreccbe,
Hdieu, the devel spede him that it reccbe (

J?"Cbia Croilus gan with tbo wordes quiken,
Hnd seyde: freend, graunt mercy, icb assente;
But certaynly thou mayst notme so prihen,
JSe peyne noon ne may me so tormente,
Chat, for no cas, it is not myn entente,
Ht sborte wordes, though I dyen sholde,
Co ravisshe bir, but if birself it wolde.

^atby, som ene I, quod pandarus, al this day.
But tel me than, bastow bir welassayed,
Chat sorwest thus ?jgFHnd be answerde : Nay.
^Hlberof artow, quod pandare, than amayed,
That nost not that shewol ben yvelapayed
Co ravisshe bir, sin thou bast not ben there,
But if thatlove totde it in tbyn ere ?

fortby ry9 up, as nought ne were, anoon,
Hnd wash thy face.and to the king thou wende,
Or bemay wondren wbider thou art goon,
thou most with wisdom bim and otbere blende;
Or, upon cas, bemay after tbee sende
Gr thou be war; and shortly, brother dere,
Be glad, and latme werke in this matere.

for I sbal shape it so, that sik erly
Cbou sbalt this night som tyme, in som manere,
Com speke with thy lady prevely,
Hnd by birwordes eek,and by bircbere,
Cbou sbalt ful sone aparceyve and wel here
HI bir entente, and in this cas the beste;
Hnd farenow wel, for in this point I reste.

jgFCbe swifte fame, wbicbe that false tbinges
€galreportetb lyk the tbinges trewe,
Klas tborugboutCroyeyfled with preste winges
froman to man, and made this tale al newe,
Row Calkas doughter, with bir brigbte bewe,
Ht parlement, withoute wordes more,
I/graunted was in cbaunge of Hntenore.

Che wbicbe tale anoomrigbt as Criseyde
Pad herd, she which that of bir fader rougbte,
Hs in this cas, right nought, ne wbanne be deyde,
ful bisily to Tuppiter bisougbte
Yeve bim miscbaunce that this tretis brougbte.
But shortly, lest tbise tales sotbe were,
She dorste at no wigbt asken it, for fere.

Hs she that badde bir berte andal bir minde
On "Croilus yset so wonder faste,
That al this world ne migbte bir love unbinde,
JSe Croilus out of bir berte caste

;

She wol ben bis,why I that bir lyfmay laste.
Hnd thus she brennetb botbe in love and drede,
So that she niste what was best to rede.

But as men seen in toune, and alaboute,
Thatwommen uscn frendes to visyte,
So to Criseyde ofwomm en com a route
for pitous joye, and wenden bir delyte

;

Hnd with bir tales, dere ynougb amyte,
Cbese wommen, wbicbe that in the cite dwelle,
Cbey sette hem doun,and seyde as I sbal telle.

Quod first that oon : Iam glad, trewely,
Bycause of yow, that sbal your fader see.
j&Hnotber seyde : Ywis, so nam not I

;

for al to litel bath she with us be.
jgfQuod tbo the tbridde: X hope, ywis, that she
Sbal bringen us the pees on every syde,
Chat, whan she gootb,almighty 0od bir gyde

I

^Cbo wordes and tbo wommannissbe tbinges

,

She berde hem right as though she tbennes were

;

for,God it wot, bir berte on other thing is,
Hltbougb the body satamong hem there.
Rir advertence is alwey elleswbere;
for Croilus ful faste bir soule sougbte;
ditbouten word, alwey on bim she tbougbte.

Cbisewommen, that thus wenden bir to plese,
Hboute nought gonne alle bir tales spende;
Swicb vanitee ne can don bir non ese,
Hs she tbat,al this mene wbyle, brende
Of other passioun than that tbey wende,
So that she felte almost bir berte dye
for wo,and wery of that companye.

for which no lenger migbte she restreyne
Rir teres, so tbey gonnen up to welle,
Chat yeven signes of the bitter peyne
In wbicbe bir spirit was, and moste dwelle

;

Remembring bir, fro beven unto which belle
She fallen was, sitb she forgotb the sigbte
OfCroilus,and sorowfully she sigbte.

Hnd tbilke foles sittinge biraboute
Hlenden, that she so wepte and syked sore
Bycause that she sbolde out of that route
Departe.andnever pleye with hem more.
Hnd tbey that baddeyknowen birof yore
Seye bir so wepe, and tbougbte it kindenesse,
Hnd ecbe of hem wepte eek for hir distresse;

Hnd bisily tbey gonnen bir conforten
Of thing, God wot, on which she litel tbougbte;
Hnd with bir tales wenden bir disporten,
Hnd to be glad tbey often bir bisougbte.
But swicb an ese tberwitb tbey birwroughte
Right as aman is esed for to fele,

for ache of heed, to clawen bim on bis bele (

But after al this nyce vanitee
Cbey took bir leve, and boom they wenten alle.
Criseyde, ful of sorwefu I pitee,
Into bir cbaumbre up wente out of the bade,
Hnd on bir bed she gan for deed to fade,
In purpos never thennes for to ryse;
Hnd thus she wroughte, as I sbal yow devyse.
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TTroilua ana Rir ounded beer, that aonniab was of hewe,
Criaeyde. Sbe rente, and eeh bir fingres longe and smale
t ibcr IV. Sbe wrong fut ofte, and bad God on bir rewe,

Hnd with the deetb to doon bote on btr bale.

Rir bewe, whylom bright, that tbo was pale,

Bar witnea of bir wo and bir conatreynte

;

Hnd thus abe apah,sobbinge,in bir compleynte:

Hlaa ( quod abe, out of tbia regioun
I, woful wreccbe and infortuned wigbt,
Hnd born in coraed conatellacioun,

JVIot goon, and tbua departen fro my hnigbt

;

Hlo worth, allaa I that ilhe dayes light

On which I aaw him first with eyen tweyne,
Chat cauaetb me, and I bim, at tbia peynel

jfiPTberwitb the terea from bir eyen two
Doun fille, aa abour in Hperill, ful swythe;
Rirwhyte breat abe bet, and for thewo
Hfter the deetb abe cryed a tbouaand aytbe,
Sin be that wont birwowaa fortolytbe,
Sbe mot forgoon ; for which disaventure
Sbe held birself a forlost creature.

Sbe aeyde : Row abal be doon,and I also ?

Row sbolde I live, if that I from bim twinne

?

O dere berte eeh, that X love ao,

Slbo abal that aorwe aleen that ye ben inne ?

O Calhas, fader, tbyn be al this sinne I

O moder myn, that cleped were Hrgyve,
Klo worth that day that thou me bere on lyve

f

Co what fyn sbolde X live and sorwen tbua ?

Row sbolde a fiab witboute water dure ?

CHbat is Criaeyde worth, from Troilua ?

Row sbolde a plaun te or lyves creature

Live, witboute bia hinde noriture ?

for which ful oft a byword bere X seye,
•Chat, Rotelees,mot grene aone deye,^

X abal don thus, sin neither swerd ne darte

DarX non handle, for the crueltee,

That ilhe day that X from yow departe,

If aorwe of that nil notmy bane be,

Chan abalno mete or drinhe come in me
Til Xmy aoule out ofmy breate unabethe

;

Hnd tbua myselven woll do to detbe.

Hnd, Troilua,my clotbea everichoon

Sbul blahe been, in toheninge, berte awete,
Tbatlam aa out of tbia world agoon,
Chat wont waa yow to setten in quiete;

Hnd ofmyn ordre.ay til deetb me mete,
The obaervaunce ever, in your abaence,
Sbal aorwe been, compleynte, and abstinence.

JMyn berte and eeh the woful goost tberinne
Biquetbe X, with your spirit to compleyne
eternally, for they abut never twinne.
for though in ertbe ytwinned be we tweyne,
Vet in the feld of pitee, out of peyne,
Chat bight Clysos, abul we been yfere,

Ha Orpheus and Crudice bis fere.
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Thus berte myn, forHntenor.allast
X aone abal be cbaunged, aa X wene.
But bow abul ye don in tbia sorwful caa,

Row sbal your tendre berte tbia auatene ?

But berte myn, foryet tbia aorwe and tene,

Hnd me also ; for, aootbly for to aeye,
So ye wel fare, X reccbe not to deye.

JfRow mighte it ever y/red ben or yaonge,
the pleynte that abe made in bir diatreaae ?

Inoot; but, aa for me,my liteltonge,

If X diacreven wolde bir bevinesse,
It sbolde m.ilic bir sorwe seme lesse
Than that it was, and childishly deface
Rir heigh compleynte, and tberfore I it pace.

pandare, which that sent from Troilua
(Has to Criseyde, as ye ban herd devyse,
That for the beste it was accorded tbua,
Hnd be ful glad to doon bim that aervyae,
Clnto Criaeyde, in a ful aecree wyae,
Tberas sbe lay in torment and in rage,
Com bir to telle al boolly bis message.

Hnd fond that sbe birselven gan to trete

ful pitously ; for with bir salte terea
Rir brest, bir face ybatbed waa ful wete;
The mighty tresses of bir aonniab berea,
CInbroyden, bangen alaboute bir erea

;

dhich yaf bim verray signal of martyre
Of deetb, which that bir berte gan deayre.

HIban abe bim aaw, abe gan for aorwe anoon
Rir tery face atwixe bir armea byde,
for which tbia pandare ia ao wo bigoon,
Chat in the boua be mighte unnetbe abyde,
Ha be that pitee felte on every ayde.
for if Criaeyde badde erst compleyned sore,

Tbo gan sbe pleyne a thousand tymes more.

Hnd in bir aspre pleynte than abe aeyde

:

pandare first of joyes mo than two
(das cause causinge unto me, Criseyde,
Thatnow transmuwed been in cruel wo.
Hlber abal I aeye toyow HIel come or no,
That alderfiratme brougbte into aervyse
Of love, allaa I that endetb in awicb wyae ?

Cndetb than love in wo ? Ye, ormen lyetbl

Hndalle worldly bliaae,aatbinhetb me,
The ende of bliaae ay aorwe it occupyetb;
Hnd whoso trowetb not that it ao be,

J~at bim upon me,woful wreccbe, yaee,
That myself bate, and ay my birtbe acorse,

felinge alwey, fro wihhe I go to worse.

Htbosome seetb, be seetb aorwe al at ones,
peyne, torment, pleynte, wo, distresse.

Outofmywoful body barm tber noon is,

Ha anguiab, langour, cruel bitterneaae,

Hnoy, amert, drede, fury, and eeh sihneaae.

I trowe, ywia, from hevene terea reyne,

for pitee ofmyn aspre and cruel peyne 1



jgFHnd thou,my suster, ful of discomfort,
Quod pandarus,what tbenhestow to do?
atby ne bastow to tbyselven eom resport,
Hlby woltow thus tbyselve, alias, fordo?
Leef al tbis werk and tah now bede to
That I sbal seyn,and bcrkne, of good entente,
This, wbicb by me tby Croilus tbee sente.

^Corned bir tbo Criseyde, awo makinge
So greet that it a dcetb was for to see:
Alias 1 quod she,what wordes may ye bringe?
HIbatwolrny dere berte seyn tome,
OJbicb that I dredenevermo to see?
Hlol be have pleynte or teres, er I wende?
I have ynowe, if be tberafter sende I

jj?Sbe was right swicb to seen in bir visage
Hs is that wight that men on bere binde ;

Rir face, lyk of paradys the image,
Klas al ycbaunged in another kinde.
Che pleye, the laugbtre men was wont to finde
In bir, and eek bir joyes everyebone,
Ben fled,and thus lytb now Criseyde allone.

Hboute bir eyen two a purpre ring
Bitrent.insotbfasttokningeof hirpeyne,
That to bibolde itwas a dedly thing,
for wbicb pandare migbte not restreyne
The teres from bis eyen for to reyne.
But natbelees, as be best migbte, be seyde
from Croilus tbise wordes to Criseyde

:

JvO, nece, X trowe ye ban herd al bow
Che king, with otbere lordes, for the beste,
Rath mad escbaunge of Hntenorand yow,
That cause is of this sorwe and this unreste.
But bow this cas doth Croilus moleste,
Cbatmay non ertbely mannes tonge seye;
for verray wo bis wit is al aweye.

for wbicb we ban so sorwed, be and I,

Chat into litel botbe it badde us slawe;
But tburgb my conseil this day, fynally,
Re somwbat is fro weping now witbdrawe.
Hnd semetb me that be desyretb fawe
Hlitb yow to been al nigbt, for to devyse
Remede in this, if tber were any wyse.

This, short and pleyne, tbeffect ofmy message,
Hs ferfortb as my wit can comprehende.
for ye, that been of torment in swicb rage,
)Way to no long prologe as now entende;
Hnd berupon ye may answere bim sende.
Hnd, for the love of God,my n ece dere,
So leef this wo er Croilus be bere.

Gret is my wo, quod she, and sigbte sore,
Hs she that feletb dedly sharp distresse;
But yet to me bis sorwe is mucbelmore,
That love bim bet than be himself, X gesse.
Hllas ( forme bath be swicb bevinesse ?

Can be forme so pitously compleyne?
Ywis, this sorwe doubletb almy peyne.

Grevous to me, God wot, is for to twinne, troilus and
Quod she, but yet it bardere is to me Criseyde.
Co seen that sorwe wbicb that be is inne; Liber IV.'
for wel wot I, it wo! my bane be;
Hnd deye X wol in certayn, tbo quod she;
But bidde bim come,er deetb,tbat thus me tbretetb,
Dryve out that goost,wbicb in myn berte betetb.

jgFCbise wordes seyd, she on bir armes two
fil gruf, and gan to wepe pitously.
Quod pandarus : Hllas I why do ye so,
Syn wel ye wot tbe tyme is faste by,
Chat be sbal come ? Hrys up bastely,
Cbat beyow nat biwopen thus ne finde,
But ye wol ban bim wood out of bis minde (

for wiste be that ye ferde in this manere,
Re wolde bimselve slee ; and if Xwende
Co ban tbis fare, be sbolde not come bere
for al tbe good that pryam may despende.
for to what fyn be wolde anoon pretende,
Cbat knowe I wel ; and fortby yet I seye,
So leef tbis sorwe, or platly be wol deye.

Hnd sbapetb yow bis sorwe for to abregge,
Hnd nought encresse, leve nece swete;
Betb rather to bim cause of flat than egge,
Hnd with som wysdom ye bis sorwes bete.
dbat belpetb it to wepen ful a strete,
Or though ye bothe in salte teres dreynte?
Bet is a tyme of cure ay than of pleynte.

X mene thus ; whan X bim bider bringe,
Sin ye ben wyse, and botbe of oon assent,
So sbapetb bow distourbe your goinge,
Or comeayen, sone after ye be went,
aiommen ben wyse in short avysement;
Hndlatsenbow your wit sbalnow avayle

;

Hnd what that Imay belpe, it sbal not fay le.

j&Go, quod Criseyde, and uncle, trewely,
X sbal don almy might,me to restreyne
from weping in bis sight, and bisily,

Rim for to glade, X sbal don almy peyne,
Hnd in myn berte seken every veyne;
If to tbis soor tbermay be founden salve,
It sbal not lakken, certain, on myn halve.

^6otb pandarus, and Croilus be sougbte,
Cil in a temple be fond bim al allone,
Hsbe that of bis lyfno lengerrougbte;
But to tbe pitouse goddes evcricbone
fultendrely bepreyde,andmadebismone,
Co doon bim sone out of tbis world to pace;
for wel be tbougbte tber was non other grace.

Hnd shortly, al tbe sotbe for to seye,
Re was so fallen in despeyr that day,
Cbat outrely be sboop him for to deye.
for right thus was bis argument atwey

:

Re seyde, be nas but loren, waylawey I

J?for al that comtb, comtb by necessitee;
Cbus to be lorn, it is my destinee.
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Troilus and for certaynly, this wot I wel, be aeyde,
Criseyde. Tbatforsigbtof divyne purveyaunce
LiberXV. Rath seyn alwey me to forgon Criseyde,

Sin God seetb every thing, out of doutaunce,
Hnd bem desponetb, tbourgb bis ordenaunce,
In bir merytes sotbly for to be,

Hs tbey sbul comen by predestinee.

Bu t natbelees, alias ( whom sbal I leve ?

for tber ben grete clerkes many oon,
Chat dcstmec tborugb argumentes preve;
Hnd som men seyn that nedely tber is noon j

But that free cbois is yeven us evericboon.
O, welaway ( so sleye arn clerk cs olde,
That I notwbos opinion Imay bolde.

for som men seyn, ifGod setb al biforn,

]^e God may not deceyved ben, pardee,
Than moot it fallen, though men badde it sworn,
Chat purveyaunce bath seyn bifore to be.
Hlherfor I seye, that from eterneif be
Rath wist biforn our thought eek as our dede,
Hie have no free cbois, as these clerkes rede.

for other thought nor other dede also
JVIigbt never be, but swicb as purveyaunce,
aibicb may not ben deceyved nevermo,
Rath feled biforn, witbouten ignoraunce.
for if tbermigbte been a variaunce
Co wrytben out fro Goddes purveyinge,
There nere no prescience of thing cominge

;

But it were rather an opinioun
dncerteyn,andnostedfastforseinge;
Hnd certes, that were an abusioun,
That God shuld ban no parfit deer witinge
JMore than we men that ban doutous weninge.
But swicb an errour upon God to gesse
Slere fals and foul, and wikhed corsednesse.

(5ek this is an opinioun of somme
Chat ban bir top ful beigbe and smotbe yshore;
Tbey seyn right thus, that thing is not to come
for that the prescience bath seyn bifore
That it sbal come; but tbey seyn, that tberfore
Chat it sbal come, therfore the purveyaunce
Slot it biforn witbouten ignoraunce

;

Hnd in this manere this necessitee
Retornetb in bis part contrarie agayn.
for needfully biboveth it not to be
That tbilke tbinges fallen in certayn
That ben purveyed; butnedely,as tbey seyn,
Biboveth it that tbinges, wbicbe that falle,

That tbey in certayn ben purveyed alle.

I mene as though X laboured me in this,

To enqueren which thing cause of which thing be

;

Hs whether that the prescience of God is

The certayn cause of the necessitee
Of tbinges that to comen been, pardee;
Or if necessitee of thing cominge
Be cause certeyn of the purveyinge.
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Butnowneenforcelmenatinsbewinge
Row the ordre of causes stant ; but wel wot X,
That it biboveth that the bifallinge

Of tbinges wist biforen certeynly
Be necessarie,al seme it not tberby
That prescience put falling necessaire
To thing to come, al falle it foule or faire.

for if tber sit aman yond on a see,
Than by necessitee biboveth it

That, certes, tbyn opinioun sotb be,
That wenest or conjectest that be sit;

Hnd fertberovernow ayenward yit,

Lo, right so it is of the part contrarie,

Hs thus ; now berkne, for X wol not tarie

:

X seye, that if the opinioun of tbee
Be sooth, for that be sit, than seye I this,

Tbatbemotsitten by necessitee;
Hnd thus necessitee in either is.

for in bim nede of sitting is, ywis,
Hnd in tbee nede of sooth ; and thus, forsotbe,
Tber moot necessitee ben in yow bothe.

But tbou mayst seyn, the man sit not tberfore,
That tbyn opinion of sitting sotb is

;

But rather, for the man sit tber bifore,

Tberfore is tbyn opinion sootb, ywis.
Hnd X seye, though the cause of sootb of this
Comtb of bis sitting, yet necessitee
Is entrecbaunged, botbe in bim and tbee.

Thus on this same wyse, out of doutaunce,
Imay wel maken, as it semetb me,
JWy resoninge of Goddes purveyaunce,
Hnd of the tbinges that to comen be;
By wbicbe reson menmay wel ysee,
That tbilke tbinges that in ertbe falle,

That by necessitee tbey comen alle.

for although that, for thing sbal come, ywis,
Tberfore is it purveyed, certaynly,
]Sat that it com tb for it purveyed is

:

Yet natbelees, biboveth it nedfully,
That thing to come be purveyed, trewely

;

Or elles, tbinges that purveyed be,

That tbey bityden by necessitee.

Hnd this suffysetb right ynow, certeyn,

for to destroye our free cbois every del.

Butnow is this abusion to seyn,
That fallinge of the tbinges temporel
Is cause of Goddes prescience eternel.

JSfow trewely, that is a fals sentence,
That thing to come sbolde cause bis prescience.

mbat migbtelwene, and I badde swicb a thought,
But that God purveytb thing that is to come
for that it is to come, and elles nought?
So migbte Iwene that tbinges alle and some,
Tbatwbylom been bifalle and overcome,
Ben cause of tbilke sovereyn purveyaunce,
That forwot al witbouten ignoraunce.



Hnd over al this, yet seye X more herto,
Chat right as whan X woot ther is a thing,
Yvcis, that thingmot nedefu lly be so

;

(3eh right so, whan I woot a thing coming,
So mot it come ; and thus the bifalting
Of thinges that ben wist bifore the tyde,
They mowe not been eschewed on no syde.

jfiFCban seyde be thus: Hlmigbty 7ove in trone,
Chat wost of al this thing the sootbfastnesse,
Rewe on my sorwe, or do me deye sone,
Or bring Criseyde and me fro this distresse.
^Hnd whyl he was in al this bevinesse,
Disputinge with himself in tbismatere,
Com pandare in, and seyde as yemay here.

jffO mighty God, quod pandarus, in trone,

6y I who seigb ever a wys man faren so ?

Hlby, Croilus, what tbenkestow to done?
Bastow swicb lust to been tbyn owene fo ?

HIbat, parde, yet is not Criseyde agol
Klby lust thee so thyself fordoon for drede,
Chat in tbyn heed tbyn eyen semen dede ?

Bastow not lived many a yeer biforn
Hlitbouten bir, and ferd ful wel at ese ?

Hrtow for bir and for non other born ?

Bath kinde thee wroughtealonly bir to plese?
tat be, and tbenh right thus in thy disese,
Chat, in the dees right as ther fallen chaunces,
Right so in love, ther come and goon plesaunces.

Hnd yet this is a wonder most of alle,

aiby thou thus sorwest, sin thou nost not yit,

Couching bir goinge, bow that it abal fallc,

]Se if she can birself distorben it.

Thou bast not yet assayed al bir wit.

H man may al by tyme bis nehhe bede
Slban it sbal of, and sorwen at the nede.

forthy take bede of that that X sbal seye

;

X have with biryspoheand longe ybe,
So as accorded was bitwixe us tweye.

Hnd evermo me tbinhetb thus, that she
Bath somwbat in hir bertes prevetee,
Hlberwitb she can, if X sbal right arede,
Distorbe al this, of which thou art in drede.

for which my counseil is, whan it is night,
Cbou to bir go, and make of this an ende;
Hnd blisful^uno, tbourgb bir grete migbte,
Sbal.as X hope, bir grace unto us sende.
JVlyn berte seytb, Certeyn, she sbal not wendejj?
Hnd forthy put tbyn berte a wbyle in reste;
Hnd bold this purpos, for it is the beste.

^Cbis Croilus answerde, and sigbte sore:
Thou seyst right wel, and I wil do right so

;

jffHnd what him liste, be seyde unto it more.
Hnd wban that it was tyme for to go,

ful prevely himself, witbouten mo,
Clnto bir com, as be was wont to done;
Hnd bow they wrougbte, X sbal yow telle sone.
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Sotb is, that wban tbey gonne first to mete, Croilus and
So gan the peyne bir bertes for to twiste, Criseyde.
Chat neither of hem other migbte grete, Liber IV.
But bem in armes toke and after histe.
Che lasse wofulle of bem botbe niste
Hther that be was, ne migbte o word outbringe,
Hs X seyde erst, for wo and for sobbinge.

Cbo woful teres that they leten falle

Hs bittre weren, out of teres kindc,
for peyne, as is ligne aloes or galle.
So bittre teres weep nought, as 1 finde,
Che woful JMyrra through the bark and rinde.
That in this world ther nis so bard an berte,
Chat nolde ban rewed on bir peynes smerte.

But wban bir woful wery gostes tweyne
Retorned been tberas bem ougbte dwelle,
Hnd that somwbat to wayken gan the peyne
By lengtbe of pleynte, and ebben gan the welle
Of hire teres,and the berte unswelle,
Cttitb broken voys,al boors for/sbrigbt, Criseyde
Co Croilus tbise ilke wordes seyde:

O "Jove,! deye, and mercy X besecbe I

Belp, Croilus 1jSFand tberwitbal bir face
Elpon bis brest she leyde, and loste specbe;
Birwoful spirit from his propre place,
Right with the word, alwey up poynt to pace,
Hnd thus she lytb with bewes pale and grene,
Chat whylom fresh and fairest was to sene.

Cbis Croilus, that on hir gan bibolde,
Clepinge bir name, and she lay as for deed,
Hlitboute answere, and felte bir limes colde,
Bir eyen tbrowen upward to bir heed,
Cbis sorwful man can now noon other reed,
But ofte tyme bir colde mouth be kiste

;

HIber bim was wo, God and himself it wiste I

Be rist bim up, and long streigbt he bir leyde;
for signe of lyf, for ought be can ormay,
Can be noon finde in nothing on Criseyde,
for which bis song ful ofte is CCleylaway I

But wban be saugb that specbeles she lay,

Hlitb sorwfulvoys,and herte of blisseal bare,
Be seyde bow she was fro this world yfare I

So after that be longe badde bir compleyned,
Bis bondes wronge, and seyd that was to seye,
Hnd with bis teres salte bir brest bireyned,
Be gan tbo teris wypen of ful dreye,
Hnd pitously gan for the soule preye,
Hnd seyde : O Lord, that set art in thy trone,
Rewe eek on me, for X sbal folwe bir sone (

^Sbe cold was and witbouten sentement,
for aught be woot, for breetb ne felte he noon

;

Hnd this was bim a preignant argument
Chat she was forth out of this world agoon

;

Hnd wban be seigb tber was non other woon,
Be gan bir limes dresse in swicb manere
Hs men don bem that abul be leyd on bere.
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Hnd after this, with sterne and cruel berte,
fiis swerd anoon out of bis sbetbe be twigbte,
fiimself to sleen, bow sore that bim smerte,
So that bis sowle bir sowle folwen migbte,
Tberas tbe doom of JMynos wolde it digbte

;

Sin love and cruel fortune it ne wolde,
That in this world be lenger liven sbolde.

Tbanne seyde be thus, fulfild of beigb desdayn

:

O cruel love, and tbou, fortune adverse,
This al and som, that falsly have ye alayn
Criseyde, and sin yemay do me no werse,

fy on your might and werhes so diverse (

Thus cowardly ye sbul me never winne;
Tber sbal no deetb me fro my lady twinne.

for X this world, sin ye ban slayn bir thus,
Hlol lete, and folowe bir spirit lowe or bye

;

Sbal never lover seyn that Troilus
Dar not, for fere, witb bis lady dye

;

for certeyn, X wol bere bir companye.
But sin ye wol not suffre us liven here,

Yet suffretb that our soules ben yfere.

Hnd tbou, citee, wbicbe that X leve in wo,
Hnd tbou, pryam, and bretberen al yfere,
Hnd tbou,my moder, farewell for I go

;

Hnd Httropos, mahe redy tbou my beret

Hnd tbou, Criseyde, o swete berte dere,

Receyve now my spiritf^wolde be seye,
Slitb swerd at berte, al redy for to deye.

But as God wolde, of swougb tberwitb sbe
abreyde,
Hnd gan to syhe, and Troilus sbe cryde

;

Hnd be answerde : Lady myn Criseyde,
Live ye yet?^and leet bis swerd doun glyde.

JfVe, berte myn, tbat tbanhed be Cupyde 1

Quod sbe,and tberwitbal sbe sore sigbte

;

Hnd be bigan to glade bir as be migbte;

Coon bir in armes two, and histe bir ofte,

Hnd bir to glade be dide al bis entente;
for wbicb bir goost, tbat flihered ay onlofte,

Into birwofulberteayein it wente.
But at tbe laste, as tbat bir eyen glente
Hsyde, anoon sbe gan bis swerd aspye,
Hs it lay bare, and gan for fere crye,

Hnd ashed bim,wby be it badde outdrawe ?

Hnd Troilus anoon tbe cause bir tolde,

Hnd bow himself tberwitb be wolde have slawe.

for wbicb Criseyde upon bim gan biholde,
Hnd gan bim in bir armes faste folde,
Hndseyde:Omercy,God,lo,wbicbadede(
Hllas I bow neigb we were botbe dede (

Tbanne if X ne badde spohen.as grace was,
Ye wolde ban slayn yourself anoon ? quod sbe.

jS?Ye, doutelees^Hnd sbe answerde: Hllasf

for, by tbat ilhe Lord tbatmade me,
X nolde a forlong wey onlyve ban be,

Hfter your deetb, to ban be crowned quene
Of al tbe lond tbe sonne on sbynetb sbene.
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But witb this selve swerd, wbicb tbat bere is,

JVIyselve X wolde bave slayn t quod sbe tbo

;

But bo, for we ban right ynow of this,
Hnd late us ryse and streigbt to bedde go,
Hnd there lat us spchen of our wo.
for, by tbe morter wbicb tbat X see brenne,
Knowe X ful wel tbat day is not fer benne.

jfiFHIban tbey were in bir bedde, in armes folde,
]Nbugbt was it lyh tbo nigbtes berebtfom

;

for pitously ecb other gan biholde,
Hs tbey that badden al bir blisse ylorn,
Biwaylinge ay tbe day tbat tbey were born.
Til at tbe last this sorwfulwight Criseyde
To Troilus these ilhe wordes seyde:

Lo, berte myn, wel wot ye this, quod sbe,
Tbat if a wight alwey bis wo compleyne,
Hnd sehetb nought bow holpen for to be,
Itnis but folyeand encrees of peyne;
Hnd sin tbat bere assembled be we tweyne
To finde bote ofwo tbat we ben inne,
It were al tyme sone to biginne.

lamawomman.asfulwelyewoot,
Hnd as Xam avysed sodeynly,
So wol I telle yow, wby I it is boot.
JMe tbinheth thus, tbat neither ye nor X
Ougbte half this wo to mahe skilfully,

for there is artynow for to redresse
That yet is mis, and sleen this bevinesse.

Sooth is, tbe wo, tbe wbicbe tbat we ben inne,
for ought X woot, for nothing elles is

But for tbe cause tbat we sbolden twinne.
Considered al, tber nis no more amis.
But what is tbanne a remede unto this,
But tbatwe shape us sone for to mete ?

This al and som,my dere berte swete.

T^ow tbat X sbal wel bringen it aboute
To come ayein, sone after tbat X go,
Tberofam X no maner thing in doute.
for dredeles, withinne a wouhe or two,
X sbal ben bere ; and, tbat itmay be so
By alle right, and in a wordes fewe,
X sbal yow welan beep of weyes sbewe.

forwbicb Xwol not mahe long sermoun,
for tyme ylostmay not recovered be

;

Butt wol gon to my conclusioun,
Hnd to tbe beste, in ought tbat X can see.
Hnd, for tbe love of God, foryeve itme
If X spehe ought ayein your hertes reste

;

for trewely, X spehe it for tbe beste;

JMahinge alwey a protestacioun,
Tbatnow these wordes, wbicbe tbat X sbal seye,
JSis but to sbewe yowmy tnocioun,
To finde unto our belpe tbe beste weye

;

Hnd taheth it non other wyse, I preye.
for in effect wbatso yeme comaunde,
Tbat wol X doon, for tbat is no demaunde.



Now herkenetb this, ye ban wel understonde
JMy going graunted is by parlement
So fcrfortb, that itmay not be witbstonde
for al this world, as by my jugement.
Hnd sin tber belpetb noon avysement
'Co letten it, lat it passe out of minde;
Hnd lat us shape a bettre wey to finde.

The sotbe is, that the twinninge of us tweyne
SIol us disese and cruellicbe anoye.
But bim bibovetb somtyme ban a peyne,
That servetb love, if that be wol have joye.
Hnd sin I sbal no fertbere out of Troye
Than I may ryde ayein on half a morwe,
It ougbte lasse causen us to sorwe.

So as I sbal not so ben bid in muwe,
Tbat day by day.myn owene berte dere,
Sin wel ye woot tbat it is now a truwe,
Ye shut ful wel almyn estat ybere.
Hnd er tbat truwe is doon, X sbal ben here,
Hnd tbanne have ye botbe Hntenor ywonne
Hnd me also; betb glad now, if ye conne

;

Hnd tbenk right thus : Criseyde is now agoon,
But what I she sbal come bastely ayeynjfi?
Hnd wbanne, alias ? by God, lo, right anoon,
6r daycs ten, this dar X saufly seyn.
Hnd tbanneat erste shut we been so fayn,
So as we sbulle togederes ever dwelle,
That al this world ne migbte our blisse telle.

I see tbat ofte, tberas we ben now,
That for the beste, our conseil for to byde,
Ye speke not with me, nor I with yow
In fourtenigbt; ne see yow gone ryde.
JVIay ye not ten dayes tbanne abyde,
formyn honour, in swicb an aven ture ?

Ywis,yemowen elles lite endure 1

Ye knowe eek bow tbat almy kin is here,
But if tbat on liche it my fader be

;

Hnd eek myn otbere tbinges alle yfere,
Hnd namelicbe,my dere berte, ye,
Slbom tbat X nolde leven for to see
for al this world, as wyd as it batb space ;

Or elles, see icb never "Joves face

(

Hlby trowe ye my fader in this wyse
Coveitetb so to see me, but for drede
Lest in this toun tbat folkes me dispyse
Bycause of bim, for bis unbappy dede >

Olbat woot my fader wbat lyf tbat X lede ?

for if be wiste in Troye bow well fare,
Us neded for my wending nought to care.

Ye seen tbat every day eek, more and more,
JVIen trete of pees ; and it supposed is,

That men the quene €leyne sbal restore,
Hnd Grekes us restore tbat is mis.
So though tber nere comfort noon but this,
Chat men purposen pees on every syde,
Yemay the bettre at ese of berte abyde.
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for if tbat it be pees,myn berte dere,
Che nature of the pees mot nedes dryve
Chat men moste entrecomunen yfere,
Hnd to and fro eek ryde and gon as blyve
Hlday as tbikke as been fien from an byve;
Hnd every wight ban libertee to bleve
Hlberas bim list the bet, witbouten leve.

Hnd though so be tbat pees tbermay be noon,
Yet bider, though tber never pees ne were,
Imoste come ; for wbider sbolde X goon,
Or bowm iscbaunce sbolde X dwelle there
Hmong tbo men of armes ever in fere?
for which, as wisly God my soule rede,
I can not seen wberof ye sbolden drede.

Rave here another wey, if it so be
That al this thing ne may yow not suffyse.
JVIy fader, as ye knowen wel, pardee,
Is old, and elde is ful of coveityse.
Hnd I right now have founden al the gyse,
Hlitboute net, wberwitb I sbal bim bente;
Hnd berkenetb bow, if tbat ye woleassente.

Lo, Troilus, men seyn tbat bard it is
The wolf ful, and the wether bool to have;
This is to seyn, tbatmen ful ofte,ywis,
JVIot spenden part, the remenaunt for to save,
foray with gold men may the herte grave
Of bim tbat set is upon coveityse

;

Hnd bow Imene, I sbal it yow devyse.

The moeble which tbat I have in this toun
Clntomy fader shall take,and seye,
That right for trustand for savacioun
It sent is from a freend of bis or tweye,
The wbicbe freendes ferventlicbe bim preye
Tosendenaftermore.andtbatin bye,
dbyl tbat this toun stant thus in jupartye.

Hnd tbat sbal been an huge quantitee,
Thus sbal I seyn, but, lest it folk aspyde,
This may be sent by no wight but by me

;

I sbal eek shewen bim, if pees bityde,
HIbat frendes tbat icb have on every syde
Toward the court, to doon the wratbe pace
Of priamus,and doon bim stonde in grace.

So, wbat for o thing and for other, swete,
I sbal bim so encbaunten with my sawes,
That right in bevene bis sowle is, sbal be metel
for al Hppollo, or bis clerkes lawes,
Or calcu tin ge avayletb nought three bawes

;

Desyr of gold sbal so his sowle blende,
Tbat, as me lyst, I sbal wel make an ende.

Hnd if be wolde ought by bis sort it preve
If tbat I lye, in certayn I sbal fonde
XMstorben bim,and plukke bim by the sieve,
JVIakinge bis sort, and beren bim on bonde,
Re batb not wel the goddes understonde.
for goddes speken in amphibologyes,
Hnd, for a sooth, tbey tellen twenty lyes.
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Troilus and 6ch drede fond first goddes, X suppose,
Criscyde. Thus sbal X seyn, and that bis cowarde bcrtc

lUber IV. JVIadc bim amis the goddes text to glose,
Hthan be for ferde out of bis Delpbos sterte.

Hnd buttmahe bim sone to converte,
Hnd doon my reed witbinne a day or tweyc,

X wol to yow obligeme to deye.

jJ?Hnd trewelicbe,as writen wel X finde,

Tbat al tbis tbing was seyd of good entente

;

Hnd that bir berte trewe was and hinde
Towardcs bim,and spah right as she mente,
Hnd that she starf forwo neigb,wban she wente,
Hnd was in purpos ever to be trewe;
Thus writen tbey tbat of bir werhes hnewe.

Tbis Troilus, with berte and eres spradde,
fierde al tbis thing devysen to and fro;
Hnd verrayUcb bim semed tbat be badde
Tbeselvewit; but yet to lete bir go
fiis berte misforyaf bim evermo.
But fynally, be gan bis berte wreste
To trusten bir, and toon it for the beste.

forwhich the grete furie of bis penaunce
Slas queynt with bope,and tberwitb hem bitwene
Bigan for joye the amorouse daunce.
Hnd as the briddes, wban the sonne is sbene,
Delyten in bir song in leves grene,

Right so the wordes tbat tbey spahe yfere
Delyted bem,andmade bir bertes clere.

But natbeles, the wending of Criseyde,
for al tbis world,may nought out of bis minde;
for which ful ofte be pitously bir preyde,
Chat of bir beste he might bir trewe finde.

Hnd seyde bir: Certes, if ye be unkinde,
Hnd but ye come at day set into Troye,
JSesballnever have hele, honour, ne joye.

for also sooth as sonne uprist on morwe,
Hnd, Godl so wisly tbou me,woful wreccbe,
Co reste bringe out of tbis cruel sorwe,

X wolmyselven slee if tbat ye dreccbe.

But ofmy deetb though litel be to reccbe,

Yet, er tbat yeme cause so to smerte,
Dwel rather here,myn owene swete berte I

for trewely,myn owene lady dere,

Tbo sleightes yet tbat X have herd yow stere

ful sbaply been to failen alle yfere.

for thus men seyn : That oon tbenhetb the bere,

Butal another tbenketb bis lederejS?

Your sire is wys,and seyd is, out of drede

:

jvien may the wyse at/renn e, and not atirede^

Xt is ful bard to batten unespyed
Bifore a crepul, for be can the craft;

Your fader is in sleigbte as Hrgus yed

;

for al be tbat bis moeble is bim biraft,

fiis olde sleigbte is yet so with bim laft,

Ye sbal not blende bim for your womanbede,
fie feyne arigbt,and tbat is almy drede.
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X noot if pees sbal evermo bityde;
But, pees or no, for emest ne for game,
X woot, sin Calhas on the Grebes syde
Rath ones been, and lost so foule bis name,
fie dar no more come bere ayein for shame;
for which tbat weye, for ought I can espye,

To trusten on, nis but a fantasye.

Ye sbal eeh seen, your fader sbalyow glose
To been awyf, and as be can wel precbe,
fie sbal som Greh so preyse and wel alose,
Chat ravissben be sbal yow with bis specbe,
Or do yow doon by force as be sbal tecbe.
Hnd Troilus, of wbom ye nil ban routbe,
Sbal causeles so sterven in bis troutbef

Hnd over al tbis,your fader sbal despyse
Os alle. and seyn tbis citee nis but lorn

;

Hnd tbat tbassege never sbalaryse,

forwby the Grehes ban it alle sworn
Tilwe be slayn, and doun our walles torn.
Hnd thus be sbal you with bis wordes fere,

That ay drede X, that ye wol bleve there.

Ye sbul eeh seen so many a lusty hnigbt
Hmong the Grebes, ful of wortbinesse,
Hnd ecbe of bem with berte, wit, and might
To plesen yow don al bis besinesse,
That ye sbul dullen of the rudenesse
Of us sely Troianes, but if routbe
Remorde yow, or vertue of your troutbe.

Hnd tbis to me so grevous is to tbinhe,
That fromy brest itwolmy soule rende;
JMe dredeles, in me tbermay not sinhe
H good opinioun, if tbat ye wende;
forwby your faderes sleigbte wol us sbende.
Hnd if ye goon, as X have told yow yore,

So tbenk Xnam but deed, witboute more.

for wbicb, witb bumble, trewe, and pitous berte,

H thousand tymes mercy Xyow preye

;

So rewetb on myn aspre peynes smerte,
Hnd doth somwbat, as tbat X sbal yow seye,
Hnd lat us stele away bitwixe us tweye

;

Hnd tbenh tbat folye is, wban man may cbese,

for accident bis substaunce ay to Use.

Xmene tbis, tbat sin we mowe er day
HIelsteleaway,and been togiderso,
aibat wit were it to putten in assay,
In cas ye sbolden to your fader go,
If tbat ye migbte com e ayein or no ?

Thus mene I, tbat it were a gret folye
To putte tbat sihernesse in jupartye.

Hnd vulgarly to speh en of substaunce
Of tresour,may we botbe with us lede

Ynougb to live in honour and plesaunce,
Til into tyme tbat we sbul ben dede;
Hnd thus wemay escbewen al tbis drede.

for evericb other wey ye can recorde,
JVlyn berte, ywis,may not tberwitb acorde.



Hnd hardily, ne dredetb no poverte,
for I have kin and freendee elleswbere
That, though we comen in our bare sberte,
CIs sbolde neither lakke gold ne gere,
But been honoured wbyl we dwelten there.
Hnd go we anoon, for, as in myn entente,
Cbis is the beste, if that ye wole assente.

jfiFCriseyde, with a syk, right in this wyse
Hnswerde : Ywis,my dere berte trewe,
Hie may wel stele away, as ye devyse,
Hnd findeswicbe unthrifty weyesnewe;
But afterward, fu I sore it wol us rewe.
Hnd help m e 0od so atmy moste nede
Hs causeles ye suffren al this dredel

for tbilke day that I for cberissbinge
Or drede of fader, or of other wight,
Or for estat, dely t, or for weddinge
Be fals to yow,my Croilus,my knight,
Saturn es doughter.'Juno, tborugb birmigbt,
Hs wood as Htbamante do me dwelle
eternaly in Stix,tbeputof belief

Hnd this on every god celestial

X swere it yow, and eek on ecbe goddesse,
On every JSympbe and deitc infernal,
On Satiry and fauny more and lesse,
That halve goddes been of wildernesse

;

Hnd Httropos my tbreed of lyf tobreste
If I be fals ; now troweme if tbow teste)

Hnd thou, Simoys, that as an arwe clere
Cborugb Croye rennest ay downward to the see,
Ber witnesse of this word that seyd is here,
Chat tbilke day that ich untrewe be
Co Croilus,myn owene berte free,
TIbat thou retorne bakwarde to thy welle,
Hndl with body and soule sinke in belief

But that ye speke.awey thus for to go
Hnd leten alle your freendes, God forbede,
for any womman, that ye sbolden so,
Hnd namely, sin 'Croye bath now swicb nede
Of help ; and eek of o thing taketb bede,
If this were wist, my lif laye in balaunce,
Hnd your honour ; God shilde us fro miscbaunce f

Hnd if so be that pees berafter take,
Hs alday bappetb, after anger, game,
Hlby, Lord! the sorwe andwo ye wolden make,
Chat ye ne dorste come ayein for sbamef
Hnd er that y e juparten so your name,
Beth nought to hasty in this bote fare

;

for hasty man ne wantetb never care.

SIbat trowe ye the peple eek al aboute
Hlolde of it seye ? It is ful light to arede.
They wolden seye.and swere it, out of doute,
Chat love ne droof yownougbt to doon this dede,
But lust voluptuous and coward drede.
Thus were al lost,ywis.myn berte dere,

Your honour, which thatnow sbyneth so clere.
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Hnd also tbenketb on myn bonestee,
That flouretb yet, bow foule I sbolde it sbende,
Hnd with what filtbe it spotted sbolde be,
If in this forme I sbolde with yow wende.
]Sfe though I livede unto the worldes ende,
)My name sbolde I never ayeinward winne;
Cbus were I lost,and that were routhe and sinne.

Hnd fortby slee with reson al this bete;
Men seyn,Che suffrauntovercometb, pardee;
€ek Slboso wol ban leef, be leef mot lete;
Chus maketb vertue of necessitee
By pacience.and tbenk that lord is be
Of fortune ay, that noughtwol of bir reccbe

;

Hnd she ne daunteth no wight but a wreccbe.

Hnd trustetb this, that certes, berte swete,
€r pbebus suster, kucina the sbene,
The Leoun passe outof this Hriete,
I wol ben here, witbouten any wene.
I mene, as belpe meluno, bevenes quene,
The tenthe day, but if that deetbme assayle,
I wol yow seen, witbouten any fayle.

JfHnd now, so this be sooth, quod Croilus,
I sbal wel suffre unto the tenthe day,
Sin that I see that nede it moot be thus.
But, for the love of God, if it be may,
So lat us stele prively away

;

for ever in oon, as for to live in reste,
Myn berte seytb that it wol been the beste.

JSO mercy , God, what lyf is this ? quod she

;

Hllas, ye sleeme thus for verray tene f

I see welnow that ye mistrusten me;
for by your wordes it is wel ysene.
]Vow, for the love of Cynthia the sbene,
Mistrustme not thus causeles, for routbe

;

Sin to be trewe I have yow plightmy trouthe.

Hnd tbenketb wel, that soin tyme it is wit
Co spende a tyme, a tyme for to winne;
JNe, pardee, lorn am I nought fro yow yit,
Chough that we been a day or two atwinne.
Dryf out the fantasyes yow withinne;
Hnd trustetb me, and levetb eek your sorwe,
Or heremy trouthe, I wolnot live til morwe.

for if ye wiste bow sore it dotb me smerte,
Ye wolde cesse of this ; for 6od, tbou wost,
Che pure spirit wepetb in myn berte,
Co see yow wepen that I love most,
Hnd that I moot gon to the Grekes ost.
Ye, nere it that I wiste remedye
Co comeayein, right here!wolde dyef

But certes,lam not so nyce a wight
Chat I ne can imaginen a way
Co come ayein that day that I have bight,
for whomay bolde thing that wol away ?

My fader nought, for al bis queynte pley.
Hnd by my thrift,my wending out ofCroye
Hnotber day sbal tome us alle to joye.
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Croilua and fortby, with al myn berte Iyow besehe,

Criaeydc. If that yow list don ought formy prey ere,

Liber IV. Hnd for tbe love which that X love yow eke,

Chat er that I departe fro yow here,

•Chat of so good a comfort and a cbere

Xmay you seen, that ye may bringe at reste

JMyn herte,which that is at point to breste.

Hnd over al this, X pray yow, quod she tbo,

]Myn owene bertes soothfast suffisaunce,

Sin Iam tbyn al bool, witbouten mo,
That wbyl tbatlam absent, no plesaunce
Of otberedomefroyourremembraunce.
forlam ever agast.forwby men rede,

That Love is thing ay ful of bisy drede.

for in this world tber livetb lady noon,
If that ye were untrewe, as God defende

!

That so bitraysed were orwo bigoon
Ha X, that alle trouthe in yow entende.

Hnd doutelea, if that icb other wende,
Inere but deed ; and er ye cause finde,

for Goddes love, so betb me not unhinde.

J&T.0 this answerde Troilua and seyde

:

JSbw God, towhom tber nis no cause ywrye,

JMe glade, as wis Inever unto Criaeyde,
Sin tbilhe day X saw bir first with ye,

«Iaa fals.nenever sbal til that! dye.

Ht sborte wordea, welyemay me leve;

X can no more, it abal be founde at preve.

jgfGraunt mercy, goode myn,ywia, quod
abe,
Hnd blisful Venus latme never aterve

€r X may atonde of pleaaunce in degree

To quyte him wel, that ao wel can deaerve

;

Hnd wbyl that Godmy wit wolme conaerve,

X abal ao doon, ao trewe X haveyow founde,
That ay honour to meward abal rebounde.

for truatetb wel, that your estat royal

JSe veyn dely t, nor only wortbinease
Of yow in werre, or torney marcial,

]Ne pompe, array, nobley, or eeh ricbesse,

ffe mademe to rewe on your diatrease

;

Butmoralvertue, grounded upon trouthe,

That waa tbe cause X first badde on yow routbe)

Gelt gentil herte andmanbod that ye badde,
Hnd that ye badde, as me tbougbte, in deapyt
6very thing that aouned into badde,
Hs rudenesae and poepliab appetyt;
Hnd that your reaon brydled your delyt,

Tbia made,aboven every creature,

That X was your, and abal, wbyl Xmay dure.

Hnd tbia may lengtbe of yerea not fordo,
JSe remuable fortune deface;
But 7uppiter, that of bia mightmay do
Tbe aorwful to be glad, ao yeve us grace,

Gr nigbtes ten, to meten in this place,

So that itmay your berte andmyn suffyse;
Hnd faretb now wel, for tyme is that ye ryae.

j^Hnd after that they longe ypleyned badde,
Hnd ofte yhiat and streite in armes folde,

Tbe day gan ryse,andTroilus bim cladde,

Hndrewfulliche his lady gan bibolde,
Hs be that felte detbea carea colde.

Hnd to bir grace be gan bim recomaunde

;

Slber bim waa wo, tbia bolde X no demaunde.

for mannes heed imaginen ne can,

|>fe entendement considere, ne tonge telle

Tbe cruel peynes of tbia sorwful man,
That passen every torment doun in belle,

for wban be aaugb that abe ne migbte dwelle,
aibicb that bia aoule out of bis berte rente,
Cttitbouten more, out of tbe cbaumbre be wente.
explicit Liber Quartus.
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croilqs hjnjd CRiseyoejpu&eR Qaijvcas. /gsscf /ssgff
Incipit Jviber Quintus.

enjsrtrb fhthlDesTi]sree
Tbafjoves bath in disposicioun,
Hnd to yow, angry parcas, sustren three,

Committetb, to don execucioun

;

for which Criseyde moste out of the toun,
Hnd Troilus shal dwelle forth in pyne
•

Cil Lachesis his threed no lenger twyne.
R6 golden/treesed
phebus beigbe onlofte
Tbryes badde alle with
bis bemes sbene
Thesnowesmolte,and
Zepbirus as ofte
Ybrougbtayein the
tendre leves grene,
Sin that the sone of
Ccuba the quene

Bigan to love birfirst, forwhom his sorwe
Hlas al, that she departe sbolde amorwe.

ful redy was at pryme Dyomede,
Criseyde unto the 0rehes ost to lede,

for sorwe of which she felte bir berte blede,

Hs she that niste what was best to rede.

Hnd trewely.as men in bohes rede,

JVIen wiste neverwomman ban the care,

JSe was so lootb out of a toun to fare.

This Troilus, witbouten reed or lore,

Hs man that bath bis joyes eeh forlore,

Slas waytinge on bis lady evermore
Hs she that was the soothfast crop and more
Of al bis lust, or joyes heretofore.

But Troilus, now farewel al thy joye,

for sbaltow never seen bir eft in Troye 1

Sotb is, that wbyl be bood in this manere,
Regan bis wo ful manly fortobyde,
That wel unnetbe it seen was in bis cbere;

But at the yate tber she sbolde oute ryde
Hlitb certeyn folh, be boved bir tabyde,

wo bigoon, al wolde be nought him pleync,Soi

Chat on his bora unnetbe be sat for peyne.

for ire be quooh, so gan bis berte gnawe,
HIban Diomede on horse gan him dresse,
Hnd seyde unto himself this like sawe:
Hllas, quod be, thus foula wreccbednesse
CUby suffre ich it, why nil icb it redresse

?

Cdere it not bet at ones for to dye
Than evermore in (angour thus to drye ?

Hlby nil! mahe at ones ricbe and pore
To have ynougb to done, er that she go

?

Slby nil t bringe al Troye upon a rore

?

Slbyniltsleen this Diomede also?
Hlby nil l rather with a man or two
Stele bir away ? Hlby wol X this endure ?

Slby nil I belpen to myn owene cure?

^But why be nolde doon so fel a dede,
That shal I seyn, and why him liste it spare

:

Re badde in berte alwey a maner drede,
Lest that Criseyde, in rumour of this fare,

Sbolde ban ben slayn ; lo, this was al bis care.

Hnd elles, certeyn, as t seyde yore,

Re badde it doon, witbouten wordes more.

Criseyde, wban she redy was to ryde,

ful sorwfully she sigbte, and seyde Hllas (

But forth she moot, for ought that may
bityde,
Hnd forth she rit ful sorwfully a pas.
Themis non other remedie in this cas.

CUbat wonder is though that bir sore smerte,
HIban she forgotb bir owene swete berte ?

This Troilus, in wyse of curteisy e,

Hlith hauhe on bond, and with an huge route
Of hnigbtes, rood and dide bir companye,
passinge al the valey fer witboute.
Hnd fertber wolde ban riden, out of doute,
ful fayn,and wo was him to goon so sone;
But tome be moste, and it was eeh to done.

Hnd right with that was Hntenorycome
Out of the Grehes ost, and every wight
Htas of it glad, and seyde be was welcome.
Hnd Troilus, al nere bis berte light,

Re peyned him with al bis fulle might
Rim to witbbolde of wepinge at the leste,

Hnd Hntenor be histe,and made feste.

Hnd tberwitbal be moste bis leve tahe,

Hnd caste bis eye upon bir pitously,

Hnd neer be rood, bis cause for to mahe,
To tahe bir by the bonde al sobrely

.

Hnd J.ordl so she gan wepen tendrely (

Hnd be ful softe and sleigbly gan bir seye

:

]Sow bold your day, and dootb me not to deye.

^Hlitb that bis courser torned be aboute
HIitb face pale,and unto Diomede
JSo word be spah, ne noon of al bis route

;
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Of which the aone ofTydeua took bede,
Ha be that coude more than the crede
In awicb a craft, and by the reyne hir hente

;

Hnd Troilua to Troye homward he wente.

This Diomede, that ladde hir by the brydel,
Hlban that be saw the folh of Troye aweye,

Tbougbte:Hlmy labour abalnot been on ydel,
If that Xmay, for aomwhat abal X aeye.

for at the worate itmay yet aborte our weye.

1 have herd aeyd, eeh tymea twyea twelve

:

Re ia a fool that wol foryete bimaelve.

^But nathelea tbia tbougbte be welynougb

:

That certaynly Iam aboute nought
If that I apeke of love, or make it tough

;

for doutelea, if abe have in hir thought
Rim that X geaae, be may not been ybrought
So aone awey ; but X abalrinde a mene,
"Chat abe notwiteaa yet abalwhat Xmene.

^Tbia Diomede, as be that coude bia good,
Slban tbia waa doon, gan fallen forth in

apecbe
Of tbia and tbat,and ashed why abe atood
In awicb diaeae, and gan bir eeh biaecbe,
Chat if that be encreaemigbte or ecbe
ditb any thing bir eae, that abe sbolde

for trewely be awoor bir, aa a hnigbt,
That tber naa thing with wbicbe be migbte
bir pleae,

That be nolde doon bia peyne & at bia might
Co doon it, for to doon bir berte an eae.
Hnd preyede bir, abe wolde bir aorwe apeae,
Hnd aeyde : Ywis,we Grekes con have joye
To bonouren yow, aa wel aa folh of Troye.

JgRe aeyde eeh tbua : Iwoot, yow tbinheth
atraunge,
J*Jo wonder ia, for it ia to yow newe,
Tbaqueintaunce of tbeae Troianes to
cbaunge,
for folh of Grece, that ye never hnewe.
But wolde neverGod but if aa trewe
H Greek ye abulde among ua alle finde
Ha any Troian ia, and eeh as kinde.

Hnd by the cause X swooryow right, lo, now,
To been your freend,and belply, tomy might,
Hnd for that more acqueintaunce eek ofyow
Rave icb had than another straunger wight,
So fro tbia forth X pray yow, day and night,
Comaundetb me, bow sore thatme smerte,
To doon al thatmay lyhe unto your berte:



Hnd that ye me wolde as your brother trete,

Hnd taketb notmy frendship in despyt;
Hnd thoughyour sorwes be for tbinges grete,
JSootlnotwhy, but out of morerespyt,
JMyn berte batb for to amende it greet delyt.
Hnd if X may your barrnes not redresse,

Iam right sory for your bevinesse.

HndtbougbyeCroianswitbusGrekeswrotbe
Ran many a day be, alwey yet, pardee,
god of love in sooth we serven botbe.

Hnd, for the love of God,my lady free,

Slhom so ye bate, as betb not wroth with me.
for trewely , tber can no wight yow serve,

Chat half so lootb your wratbtbe wolde
deserve.

Hnd nere it that we been so neigh the tente
Of Calhas, which that seen us botbe may,
1 wolde of this yow telle almyn entente

;

But this enseled til another day.
Yevemeyourbond,Iam,andsbalbenay,
God help me so, wbyl thatmy lyf may dure,

Your owene aboven every creature.

Cbus seyde I never er now towomman born

;

for Godmyn berte as wisly glade so,

t lovede neverwomman berebiforn

Hnd wondretb not.myn owene lady bright,
Chough tbatlspeheoflovetoyou thus blyve;
for X have herd or this ofmany a wight,
Rath loved thing be never saugb bis lyve.
Geh Xam not of power for to stryve
Hyens the god of love, but bim obeye
X wol alwey, and mercy X yow preye.

"Cher been so worthy hnigbtes in this place
Hnd ye so fair, that evericb of hem alle
Hlol peynen bim to stonden in your grace.
But migbteme so fair a grace falle,

Chat yeme foryour servaunt wolde calle,

So lowly ne so trewely you serve
]STil noon of bem, as X sbal, til I sterve.

JS?Criseide unto that purpos ly te answerde,
Hs she thatwas with sorwe oppressed so
Chat, in effect, she nought bis tales berde,
But here and there,now here a word or two.
Rir tbougbte bir sorwful berte braat atwo.
for wban she gan bir fader fer aspye,
Hlel neigh doun of bir bors she gan to sye.
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Liber V.

Troilus and But natbeles she tbonhed Diomede
Of al bis travaile, and bis goode cbere,
Hnd that bim liste bis friendship bir to bede;
Hnd she acceptetb it in good manere,
Hnd wolde do fayn that is bim leef and dere;
Hnd trusten bim she wolde, and wel she migbte,
Hs seyde she,and from bir bora she aligbte.

Rtr fader batb bir in bis armes nome,
Hnd tweynty tyme be histe bis dougbter swete,
Hnd seyde: O dere doughter myn, welcome!
^Sbe seyde eeh, she was fayn with bim to mete,
Hndstood forth mewet,milde,andtnansuete.
But here I leve bir with bir fader dwelle,
Hnd forth I wol of Troilus yow telle.

To Troye is come this woful Troilus,
In sorwe aboven alle sorwes smerte,
Htitb felon loo li, and face dispitous.
Tbo sodeinly doun from bis bors be sterte,
Hnd tborugb bis paleys, with a swollen berte,
To cbambre be wente ; of nothing took be bede,
]Ne noon to bim dar spehe a word for drede.

Hnd there bis sorwes that be spared hadde
Reyaf anissuelarge.andDeetblbecryde;
Hnd in bis tbrowes frenetyh and madde
Re cursed love, Hppollo, and eeh Cupyde,
Re cursed Ceres, Bacus, and Cipryde,
Ris burtbe, himself, bis fate, and eeh nature,
Hnd, save bis lady, every creature.

To bedde be gotb, and weyletb there and tornetb
In furie, as dootb be, Ixion, in belle

;

Hnd in this wyse be neigh til day sojornetb.
But tbo bigan bis berte a lyte unswelle
Tborugb teres which that gonnen up to welle;
Hnd pitously be cryde upon Criseyde,
Hnd to himself right thus he spah,and seyde:

HIber is myn owene lady lief and dere,
SIber is birwhyte brest, wber is it, where ?

dber ben bir armes and bir eyen clere,

That yesternight this tyme with me were ?

J>fowmay I wepe allone many a tere,

HndgraspeabouteImay,butin this place,
Save a pilowe, Ifinde nought tenbrace.

Row shall do ? dban sbal she com ayeyn ?

tnoot, alias f why leetiebbirtogo?
Hs wolde God, icb badde as tho be sleyn I

O herte myn, Criseyde, O swete fof

O lady myn, that X love and no mo(
Towhom for evermo myn berte X dowe;
See bow X deye.ye nil me not rescowef

SIbo seeth yow now,my rigbte lode/sterre ?

dbo sit rightnow or stant in your presence ?

Slbo can conforten now your bertes werre ?

JSow Xam gon,whom yeve ye audience ?

Hlbo spehetb forme rightnow in myn absence ?

Hllas,no wight; and that is al my care;
for wel wot X, as yvel as X ye fare.
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Row sbulde X thus ten dayes ful endure,
aihan X the firste night have al this tene?
Row sbal she doon eeh, sorwful creature ?

for tendernesse, bow sbal she this sustene,
Swicb wo forme ? O pitous, pale, and grene
Sbal been your fressbe wommanlicbe face
for langour, er ye tome unto this place.

j^Hnd whan be fil in any slomeringes,
Hnoon biginne be sbolde for to grone,
Hnd dremen of the dredfulleste tbinges
That migbte been ; as, mete be were allone
In place horrible, mahinge ay bismone,
Or meten that be was amonges alle

Ris enemys, and in bir bondes falle.

Hnd tberwitbal bis body sbolde sterte,
Hnd with the stert al sodeinliche awahe,
Hnd swich a tremour fele aboute bis berte,
That of the feer bis body sbolde quahe

;

Hnd therewithal be sbolde a noyse mahe,
Hnd seme as though be sbolde falle depe
from beigbe alofte ; and than be wolde wepe,

Hndrewen on himself so pitously,
That wonder was to here bis fantasye.
Hnotber tyme be sbolde mightily
Conforte himself, and seyn it was folye,
So causeles swich drede for to drye,
Hnd eft biginne bis aspre sorwes newe,
That every man migbte on bis sorwes rewe.

dbo coude telle aright or ful discryve
Ris wo, his pleynte, bis langour, and bis pyne ?

fought al the men that ban or been onlyve.
Thou, redere, mayst thyself ful wel devyne
That swicb awo my wit can not defyne.
On ydel for to wryte it sbolde I swin he,
HIban thatmy wit is wery it to tbinhe.

On bevene yet the sterres were sene,
Hltbougb ful pale ywaxen was the mone;
Hnd wbyten gan the orisonte shene
Hlestward,as it wonedis to done.
Hnd pbebus with bis rosy carte sone
Gan after that to dresse bim up to fare,

Olban Troilus batb sent after pandare.

Tbi6 pandare, that of al the day biforn
Ne migbte have comen Troilus to see,
Hltbougb be on bis heed it badde ysworn,
for with the hing pryam alday was be,

So that it lay not in bis libertee
^Towber to gon, but on the morwe be wente
To Troilus, wban that be for bim sente.

for in bis berte be coude wel devyne,
That Troilus al night for sorwe wooh

;

Hnd that be wolde telle bim of his pyne,
This hnew be wel ynougb, witboute booh.
for which to cbaumbre streigbt the wey be tooh,
Hnd Troilus tbo sobrelicbe be grette,
Hnd on the bed ful sone be gan him sette.



jfifjMy pandarus, quod Troilus, the sorwe
Hlbich that I drye, Imay not longe endure.
X trowe X sbal not liven til tomorwe

;

for wbicbe X wolde alwey, on aventure,
To tbee devysen ofmy sepulture
The forme, and ofmy moeble thou dispone
Right as tbee semetb best is for to done.

But of the fyr and fiaumbe funeral
In wbicbe my body brenne sbal to glede,
Hnd of tbe feste and pleyes palestral
Htmy vigile, X pray tbee take good bede
That al be wel; and offre JVlars my Steele,

My swerd,myn helm, and, leve brother dere,
JMy sbeld to pallas yef, tbatsbynetb clere.

Tbe poudre in which myn berte ybrend sbal tome,
That preye I tbee tbou take and it conserve
In a vessel, thatmen clepetban urne,
Of gold, and to my lady that I serve,
for love of whom thus pitously I sterve,
So yeve it bir, and dome this plesaunce,
To preye bir kepe it for a rcmembraunce.

for wel I fele, by my malady e,

Hnd by my dremes now and yore ago,
HI certeinly , that Imot n edes dye.
Tbe owle eek, which that bight Hscapbilo,
Rath afterme sbrigbt alle thise nigbtes two.
Hnd,godJVIercurie(ofmenow,wofulwreccbe,
Tbe soule gyde,and, whan tbee list.itfeccbef

j^pandare answerde,and seyde: Troilus,
JMy dere freend, as I have told tbee yore,
That it is folye for to sorwen thus,
Hnd causeles, for wbicbe I can no more.
But wboso wol not trowen reed n e lore,

I can not seen in bim no remedye,
But lete bim wortben with bis fantasye.

But Troilus, I pray tbee telme now,
If that tbou trowe, er this, that any wight
Rath loved paramours as welas tbou ?

Ye, God wot, and fro many a worthy knight
Rath bis lady goon a fourtenigbt,
Hnd be not yet made balvendel tbe fare.

HIbat nede is tbee to maken al this care ?

Sin day by day tbou mayst tbyselven see
That from bis love, or elles from bis wyf

,

H man mot twinnen of necessitee,

Ye, though be love bir as bis owene lyf

;

Yet nil be with himself thus maken stryf

.

for wel tbow wost,my leve brother dere,

Tbatalwey freendes may nought been yfere.

Row doon this folk that seen bir loves wedded
By freendes might, as it bitit ful ofte,

Hnd seen hem in bir spouses bed ybedded?
<3od woot, they take it wysly, faire and softe.

forwby good hope bait up bir berte onlofte,
Hnd for tbey can a tyme of sorwe endure;
Hs tyme hem hurt, a tyme doth bem cure.

So sboldestow endure, and late slyde Troilus and
Tbe tyme, and fonde to ben glad and light. Criseyde.
Ten dayes nis so longe not tabyde. Liber V.
Hnd sin she tbee to comen bath bibigbt,
She nil bir bestes breken for no wight,
for dred tbee not that she nilfmden weye
To come ayein,my lyf that dorste I leye.

Thy swevenes eek and al swicb fantasye
Dryf out, and lat bem faren to miscbaunce

;

for tbey procede of thy malencolye,
That doth tbee fele in sleep al this penaunce.
H straw for alle swevenes signifiaunce (

God belpeme so, I counte bem not a bene,
Tber woot no man arightwhat dremes mene.

for prestes of tbe temple tellen this,
That dremes been tbe revelaciouns
Of goddes, and as wel tbey telle, ywis,
That tbey ben infernals illusiouns

;

Hnd leches seyn, that of complexiouns
proceden tbey, or fast, or glotonye.

aibo woot in sooth thus what tbey signifye ?

€ek otbere seyn that tborugb impressiouns,
Hs if a wight bath fastea tbingin minde,
That tberof cometb swicbe avisiouns

;

Hnd otbere seyn,as tbey in bokes finde,
That, after tymes of tbe yeer by kinde,
JVIen dreme, and that tbeffect gotb by tbemone

;

But leve no dreem, for it is nought to don e.

HIel worth of dremes ay thise olde wyves,
Hnd trewelicbe eek augurie of tbise foules

;

for fere of which men wenen lese her lyves,
Hs ravenes qualm, or sbryking of tbise oules.
To trowen on it botbe fals and foul is.

Hllas, alias, so noble a creature
Hs is a man, sbal drede swicb ordure I

forwhich with al myn berte I tbee besecbe,
Onto thyself that al this tbou foryive;
Hnd rys up now witboute more specbe,
Hnd lat us caste bow forth may best be drive
This tyme, and eek bow freshly we may live
Hlban that she cometb, tbe which sbal be right sone;
God help me so, tbe beste is thus to done.

Rys, lat us speke of lusty lyf in Troye
Thatwe ban lad, and forth tbe tyme dryve;
Hnd eek of tyme cominge us rejoye,
That bringen sbal our blisse now so blyve

;

Hnd langour of these twyes dayes fyve
Ste sbal therwitb so foryete or oppresse,
That wel unnetbe it doon sbal us duresse.

This toun is ful of lordes alaboute,
Hnd trewes lasten al this mene wbyle.
Go we and pleye us in som lusty route
To Sarpedon,not bennes buta myle.
Hnd thus tbou sbalt tbe tyme wel bigyle,
Hnd dryve it forth unto that blisful morwe,
That tbou bir see, that cause is of tby sorwe.
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Troilus and JSow rys,my dere brother Troilus

;

Criseyde. for certes, it noon honour is to thee
Liber T. -Co wepe.and in thy bed to jouhen thus,

for trewely, of o thing trust to me,
If thou thus ligge a day, or two, or three,

the folh wol wene that thou, for cowardyse,
Thee feynest syh, and that thou darst not ryse.

^Tbis Troilus answerde: O brother dere,

This hnowen folk that ban ysuffred peyne,
That though be wepe and mahe sorwfut cbere,
Chat feletb barm and smert in every veyne,
]^fo wonder is ; and though X ever pleyne,
Or alwey wepe,Xam nothing to blame,
Sin X have lost the cause of almy game.

But sin of fyne force Xmoot aryse,

X sbal aryse, as sone as ever Xmay

;

Hnd God, to whom myn berte X sacrifyse,
So sende us bastely the tentbe day I

for was tber never fowl so fayn of May,
Hs X sbal been, whan that she cometb in Troye,
Tbatcauseisofmy torment andmy joye.

But wbider is thy reed, quod Troilus,
Chat wemay pley e us best in al this toun ?

j^Sy God,my conseil is, quod pandarus,
To ryde and pleye us with king Sarpedoun.
^So longe of this they spehen up and doun,
TilTroilus gan at the laste assente
To ryse,and forth to Sarpedoun they wente.

This Sarpedoun, as be that honourable
Hlas ever bis lyve, and ful of beigb prowesse,
Hlith al that migbte yserved been on table,

That deyntee was, al coste it greet ricbesse,

Re fedde hem day by day, that swicb noblesse,

Hs seyden botbe the moste and eeh the leste,

das never er that day wist at any feste.

]Vor in this world tber is non instrument
Delicious,through wind, or toucbe, or corde,

Hs fer as any wight bath ever ywent,
That tonge telle or bertemay recorde,

That at that feste it nas wel herd acorde

;

J^Te of ladies eeh so fayr a companye
On daunce, er tbo, was never yseyn with ye.

Butwhat avayletb this to Troilus,
That for his sorwe nothing of it rougbte ?

for ever in oon bis berte pietous

ful bisily Criseyde his lady sougbte.
On bir was ever al that his berte tbougbte.
J>Jow this,now that, so faste imagininge,
That glade, ywis, can him no festeyinge.

These ladies eeh that at this feste been,
Sin that be saw bis lady was awey e,

Itwas bis sorwe upon hem for to seen,
Or for to here on instrumentz so pleye.

for she, that of bis berte berth the heye,
Hlas absent, lo, this was his fantasye,
Thatno wight sbolde mahe melodye.
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JVor tber nas boure in al the day or night,
Stban be was tberas no wight migbte bim here,

That he ne seyde : O lufsom lady bright,
Row have ye faren, sin that ye were here ?

CClelcome, ywis, myn owene lady dere.

jS?But welaway, al this nas but a mase

;

fortune bis bowve entended bet to glase.

The lettres eeh, that she of olde tyme
Radde bim ysent, be wolde allone rede,
Hn hundred sytbe.atwixen noon and pryme;
Refiguringe bir sbap, bir wotnanbede,
Hlitbinne bis berte, and every word and dede
That passed was, and thus be droof to an ende
The fertbe day, and seyde, be wolde wende.

Hnd seyde: Leve brother pandarus,
Intendestow that we sbul here bleve
Til Sarpedoun wol forth congeyen us ?

Yet were it fairer that we tohe our leve.

for Goddes love, lat us now sone at eve
Our leve tahe.and bomward lat us tome;
for trewely,Inilnottbus sojorn e.

j^pandare answerde : Be we comen bider
To feccben fyr, and rennen boom ayeyn ?

God belpe me so, X can not tellen wbider
Hie migbten goon, if X sbal soothly seyn,
Tber any wight is of us more fayn
Than Sarpedoun ; and if we bennes bye
Thus sodeinly,Iboldeitvilanye,

Sin that we seyden that we wolde bleve
CClitb bim a wouhe ; and now, thus sodeinly,
The fertbe day to tahe of bim our leve,

Re wolde wondren on it, trewely (

Lat us bolde forth our purpos fermely ;

Hnd sin that ye bibigbten bim to byde,
Rold forward now, and after lat us ryde.

j^Tbus pandarus, with alle peyne and wo,
JMade bim to dwelle ; and at the wouhes ende,
Of Sarpedoun they tohe bir leve tbo,
Hnd on bir wey they spedden bem to wende.
Quod Troilus : ]Now Godm e grace sende,
That Imay finden, at myn bonvcominge,
Criseyde comen t^and tberwitb gan be singe.

J9Ye, basel/wodel tbougbte this pandare,
Hnd to himself ful softely be seyde

:

God woot, refreyden may this bote fare
€r Calhas sende Troilus Criseyde!
j^But natbeles, be japed thus, and seyde,
Hnd swor.ywis, bis berte bim wel bibigbte,
She wolde come as sone as ever she migbte.

Cttban they unto the paleys were yeomen
Of Troilus, they doun of bors aligbte,
Hnd to the cbambre bir wey than ban they nomen.
Hnd into tyme that it gan to nighte,
They spahen of Criseyde the brigbte.
Hnd after this, whan that hem botbe leste,

They spedde bem fro the soper unto reste.



On morwe, as son c as day bigan to clere,

This Croilus gan of bis sleep tabreyde,
Hnd to pandare, bis owene brother dere:

for love of God, ful pitously be seyde,
Hs go we seen the paleys of Criseyde;
for sin we yetmay have namore feste,

So lat us seen bir paleys at the leste.

JSHnA tberwitbal, bis meyne for to blende,
H cause be fond in toune for to go,
Hnd to Criseydes bous tbey gonnen wende.
But Lord) this selyCroilus was wol
Rim tbougbte bis sorwefulberte brasteatwo.
for wban be saugb bir dores sperred alle,

del neigb for sorwe adoun be gan to falle.

Cberwitb wban be was warand gan bibolde
Row sbet was every windowe of the place,

Hs frost, him tbougbte, bis bcrte gan to colde

;

for wbicb with cbaunged deedlicb pale face,

ditbouten word, be fortb bigan to pace;
Hnd, as God wolde, be gan so faste ryde,
Chat no wigbt of bis contenaunce aspyde.

Cban seyde be thus : O paleys desolat,
O bous, of bouses whylorn best ybigbt,
O paleys empty and disconsolat,

O tbou lanterne, of wbicb queynt is the light,

O paleys,whylorn day, thatnow art night,
HIel ougbtestow to falle,and X to dye,
Sin she is went that wont was us to gyef

O paleys, wbylom croune of bouses alle,

enlumined with sonne of alle blisset

O ring, fro wbicb the ruby is outfalle,
O cause of wo, that cause bast been of lissef

Yet, sin Imay no bet, fayn wolde X kisse

Thy colde dores, dorste X for this route

;

Hnd farewel sbryne, of wbicb the seynt is outet

j^Cberwitb be caste on pandarus bis ye
Slitb cbaunged face,and pitous to bibolde;

Hnd wban be migbte bis tyme aright aspye,
Hy as be rood, to pandarus be tolde

Ris newe sorwe, and eek bis joyes olde,

So pitously and with so dede an bewe,
•Chat every wigbt migbte on bis sorwe rewe.

fro tbennesfortb be rydetb up and doun,
Hnd every tbing com bim to remembraunce
Hs be rood fortb by places of the toun
In wbicbe bewhy lorn badde al bis plesaunce.

J$fto, yond saugb Xmyn owene lady daunce

;

Hnd in that temple, with bir eyen clere,

JMe caugbte firstmy rigbte lady dere.

Hnd yonder bave X berd ful lustily

]VIy dere berte laugbe, and yonder pleye
Saugb I bir ones eek ful blisfully.

Hndyonder ones to me gan she seye:

]Vow goode swete, loveme wel, X preyed
Hnd yond so goodly gan she me bibolde,

Chat to the deetb myn berte is to bir bolde.

Hnd at that corner, in the yonder bous, Croilus and
Rerde Xmyn alderlevest lady dere Criseyde.
So womman ly , with voys melodious, Liber V.
Singen so wel, so goodly, and so clere,

That in my soule yetme tbinketb X bere
llbe blisful soun ; and, in that yonder place,

JMy lady firstme took unto bir grace.

j^Cbanne tbougbte be thus : O blisful lord Cupyde,
Hlbanne X the proces bave in my memorie,
Row tbou me bast werreyed on every syde,
JMen migbte a booh make of it, lyh a storie.

SIbatnede is thee to seke on me victorie,

Sin Xam tbyn,and boolly at thy wille ?

HIbat joye bastow tbyn owene folk to spille?

HIel bastow, lord.ywroke on me tbyn ire,

Cbou mighty god, and dredful for to grevel
pfow mercy, lord, tbou wost wel X desire
Cby grace most, of alle lustes leve.

Hnd live and deye X wol in thy bileve

;

for wbicb Inaxe in guerdon but a bone,
Chat thou Criseyde ayein me sende sone.

Distreyne bir berte as faste to retorne
Hs tbou dostmyn to longen bir to see

;

Than woot 1 wel, that sbenilnot sojorne.
J^fow, blisful lord, so cruel tbou ne be
Unto the blood of Croye, X preye tbee,

Hs 7uno was unto the blood Chebane,
for wbicb tbe foik of Cbebes caugbte bir bane.

j^Hnd after this be to tbe yates wente
Cheras Criseyde outrood a ful good paas,
Hnd up and doun tber made be many a wente,
Hnd to himself fulofte be seyde: Hllast
from bennesroodmy blisse andmy solas!
Hs wolde blisfulGod now, for bis joye,

Imigbte bir seen ayein come into Croye.

Hnd to tbe yonder hille X gan bir gyde,
Hllasl and there X took of hirmy level

Hndyondlsaugb hir to bir fader ryde,

for sorwe ofwbicb myn berte sbal tocleve.

Hnd bider boom X com wban it was eve

;

Hnd here X dwelle outcast from alle joye,
Hnd sbal, til 1may seen bir eft in 'Croye.

jgFHnd of himself imagined be ofte
Co ben defet,and pale,andwaxen lesse
Chan be was wont, and thatmen seyde softe

:

HIbatmay it be?who can tbe sotbe gesse
Slby Croilus bath al this bevinesse ?JP
Hnd al this nas but bis malencolye,
Chat be badde of himself swicb fantasye.

Hnotbertymeimaginen be wolde
Chat every wigbt that wente by the weye
Rad of bim routbe, and that tbey seyen sbolde:
Xam right soryCroilus wol deyejS?
Hnd thus be droof a day yet fortb or tweye.
Hs ye have berd, swicb lyf right gan be lede,

Hs be that stood bitwixen hope and drede.
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TTroilus and for which him lyked in his songes sbewe
Criseyde. Tbencbeson of his wo, as he best mighte,
Liber V. Hnd make a song of wordes but a fewe,

Somwbat bis woful berte for to ligbte.

Hnd whan be was from every mannes sigbte,
Slith softe voys he, of bis lady dere,

That was absent, gan singe as yemay here.

jpO sterre, of which I lost have al the light,
Hlitb berte soor wel ougbte I to bewayle,
Chat ever derk in torment, night by night,
Toward my deeth with wind in stere X sayle;
forwhich the tenthe night if that I fayle
The gyding of tby bemes brigbte an boure,

My ship and me Caribdis wol devoure.

j&TZbis song when be thus songen badde, sone
Re filayein into bis sykes olde;
Hnd every night, as was bis wone to done,
Re stood the brigbte mone to bebolde,
Hnd al bis sorwe be to themone tolde

;

Hndseyde:Ywis,wban thou art bornednewe,
I sbal be glad, if al the world be trewe I

X saugb tbyn homes olde eek by the morwe,
HIban bennes roodmy rigbte lady dere,
That cause is ofmy torment and my sorwe;
for wbicbe,O brigbte JUicina the clere,

for love of God, ren faste aboute tby spere (

for wban tbyn homes newe ginne springe,
Than sbal she come, thatmay my blisse bringe I

j&fThe day is more, and lenger every night,
Than they be wont to be, bim tbougbte tbo

;

Hnd that the Sonne wente bis course unrigbt
By lenger wey than it was wont to go

;

Hnd seyde : Ywis,me dredetb evermo,
The sonnes sone, pbeton, be onlyve,
Hnd that bis fadres cart amis be dryve.

J?Upon the walles faste eek wolde be walke,
Hnd on the Grekes ost he wolde see,
Hnd to himself right thus be wolde talke

:

J~o, yonder is myn owene lady free,

Or elles yonder, tber tbo tentes bel
Hnd tbennes comtb this eyr, that is so sote,
That in my soule X fele it doth me bote.

Hnd bardely this wind, that more and more
Thus stoundemele encresetb in my face,

Is ofmy ladyes depe sykes sore.

1 preve it thus, for in non otbere place
Of al this toun, save onlicbe in this space,

fele I no wind that sounetb so lyk peyne;
tt seytb : Hllas 1 why twinned be we tweyne ?

j^Tbis longe tyme be dryvetb forth right thus,
Til fully passed was the nyntbe night;
Hnd ay bisyde bim was this pandarus,
That bisily dide alle bis fulle might
Rim to comforte, and make bis berte light;
Yevinge bim hope alwey, the tenthe morwe
That she sbal come, and stinten al bis sorwe.
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Clpon that other syde eek was Criseyde,
Hlitb wommen fewe,among the Grekes stronge-
for which ful ofte a day, Hllas I she seyde,
That X was bom I del may myn berte longe
Hftermy deetb ; fornow live X to longe I

Hllasfandlne may it not amende;
fornow is wors than ever yet I wende.

My fader nil for nothing do me grace
To goon ayein, for nought X can bim queme

;

Hnd if so be that Xmy terme passe,
My Troilus shal in bis berte deme
That Xam fals, and so it may wel seme.
Thus sbal X have untbank on every syde;
That X was bom, so weylawey the tydet

Hnd if that Ime putte in jupartye,
To stele awey by nigbte,and it bifalle
That X be caught, X sbal be bolde a spye

;

Or elles, lo, this drede I most of alle,

If in the bondes of som wreccbe I fade,
Iam but lost, al bemyn berte trewe

;

]Sow mighty God, thou on my sorwe rewel

J&ful pale ywaxen was hir brigbte face,
Rir limes lene,as she that al the day
Stood wban she dorste, and loked on the place
Tber she was born, and tber she dwelt badde ay.
Hnd al the night wepinge, alias ( she lay.
Hnd thus despeired, out of alle cure,
She ladde hir lyf, this woful creature.

fu I ofte a day she sigbte eek for destresse,
Hnd in birself she wente ay portrayinge
Of Troilus the grete wortbinesse,
Hnd alle bis goodly wordes recordinge
Sin first that day bir love bigan to springe.
Hnd thus she sette bir woful berte afyre
Tborugb remembraunce of that she gan desyre.

In al this world tber nis so cruel berte
That bir hadde herd compleynen in bir sorwe,
That nolde ban wopen for bir peynes smerte,
So tendrely she weep, botbe eve and morwe.
Rir nedede no teres for to borwe.
Hnd this was yet the worste of al bir peyn e,

Tber was no wight towhom she dorste bir pleyne.

fulrewfully she loked uponTroye,
Bibeld the toures beigbeand eek the balles;
jSFHllas ( quod she, the plesaunce and the joye
The wbicbe thatnow al tomed into galle is,
Rave I bad ofte witbinne yonder walles 1

O Troilus, what dostow now, she seyde;
Lord I whether yet thou then ke upon Criseyde ?

Hllas line badde trowed on your lore,
Hnd went with yow,asyemeraddeerthisl
Tbanne hadde I now not syked half so sore.
Slbo mighte have seyd, that I bad doon amis
To stele awey with swicb on as be is ?

Butal to late cometb the letuarie,
Qlban men the cora unto the grave carie.



Co late is now to speke of this matcre;
prudence.allasloonof tbyn eyen three
jvie lakked alwey, er that I cam here;
On tyme ypassed, wel remembredme

;

Hnd present tyme eek coude I welysee.
Butfuturtyme,erlwasin the snare,
Coude 1 not seen ; that causetb now my care.

But natheles, bityde what bityde,

X sbal tomorwe at nigrbt, by est or weste,
Out of tbis ost stele on som maner syde,
Hnd go with Troilus wberas bim teste.

Tbis purpos wol X bolde,and tbis is beste.
pfo fors ofwikked tonges janglerye,
for ever on love ban wreccbes bad envye.

for whoso wole of everyword take bede,
Orrewlen bim by every wigbtes wit,

]>fe sbal be never tbryven,out of drede.

for that that som men blamen ever yit,

to, other maner folk commenden it.

Hndas forme, for al swicb variaunce,

felicitee clepe tmy sufRsaunce.

for which, witbouten any wordes mo,
To Troye X wol, as for conclusioun.
,^?8ut God it wot, er fully montbes two,
She was ful fer fro that entencioun.

for botbe "Croilus and Croye toun
Sbal knotteles throughout bir berte slyde;

for she wol take a purpos for tabyde.

Tbis Diomede, ofwhom yow telle X gan,
Goth now, withinne himself ay arguinge
HIitb al the sleigbte and al that ever be can,

Row bemay best, with shortest taryinge,

Into bis net Criseydes berte bringe.

To tbis entente be coude never fyne;
To fissben bir, he leyde out book and lyne.

But natbetes, wel in bis berte be tbougbte,
That she nas nat witboute a love in Troye.
for never, sitben be bir tbennes brougbte,

Ke coude be seen her laugbe ormake joye.

Re niste bow best bir berte for tacoye.

jfiFBut for to assaye, be seyde, it nought ne
grevetb;
for be that noughtnassayetb, nought nacbeveth.

^Yet seide be to himself upon a night:
]*Jowam I not a fool, that woot wel bow
Birwo for love is of another wight,
Hnd hereupon to goon assaye bir now?
Xmay wel wite, it nil not been my prow,
for wyse folk in bokes it expresse:
JMen shall not wowe a wight in bevinesse^

But whoso migbte winnen swichaflour
from bim, forwhom she mometb night and day,
Re migbte seyn, be were a conquerour.
jfifHnd right anoon, as be that bold was ay,

Tbougbte in bis berte : Rappe,bow bappe may,
HI sholde X deye, X wole bir berte secbe

;

X sbal no more lesen but my specbe.

jgFTbis Diomede.as bokes us declare,

Slas in bis nedes prest and corageous

;

Ulitb sterne voys and mighty limes square,
Rardy,testif,strong,andcbevalrous
Of dedes, lyk bis fader Tideus.
Hnd som men seyn, be was of tunge large;
Hnd heir he was of Calidoine and Hrge.

Criseyde mene was of bir stature,
Tberto of sbap, of face, and eek of cbere,
Tber migbte been no fairer creature.
Hnd ofte tyme tbis was bir manere,
To gon ytressed with bir heres clere

Doun by bir coler at bir bak bihinde,
aibicb with a tbrede of golde she wolde binde.

Hnd, save bir browes joyneden yfere,
Tber nas no lak, in ought X can espyen

;

But for to speken of bir eyen clere,

J~o, trewely, tbey writen that bir syen.
That paradys stood formed in bir yen.
Hnd with birricbe beautee evermore
Strof love in bir, ay which of hem was more.

She sobre was, eek simple,and wys withal,

The beste ynorissbed eek that migbte be,

Hnd goodly of bir specbe in general,
Charitable, estatlicbe, lusty, and free;

JSe nevermo ne lakkede bir pitee;

Tendre<berted, slydinge of corage

;

But trewely,! can not telle bir age.

Hnd Troilus wel waxen was in bigbte,
Hnd complet formed by proporcioun
So wel, that kinde it not amenden migbte

;

Yong, fressbe, strong, and hardy as lyoun

;

Trewe as steel in ecb condicioun

;

On of the beste entecbed creature,

That is, or sbal, why I that the world may dure.

Hnd certainly in storie it is yfounde,
That Troilus was never unto no wight,
Hs in bis tyme, in no degree secounde
In durring don that longetb to a knight.
HI migbte a geaunt passen bim ofmight,
Ris berte ay with the firste and with the beste
Stod paregal, to durre don that him teste.

But for to tellen forth of Diomede:
It ftl that after, on the tentbe day,
Sin that Criseyde out of the citee yede,
Tbis Diomede, as fressbe as brauncbe in JMay,
Come to the tente tberas Calkas lay,

Hnd feyned bim with Calkas ban to done

;

But what be mente, I sbal yow telle sone.

Criseyde, at sborte wordes for to telle,

Welcomed bim, and doun by bir bim sette

;

Hnd be was etbe ynougb to maken dwelle.
Hnd after tbis, witbouten longe lette,

The spyces and the wyn men forth hem fette

;

Hnd forth tbey speke of tbis and that yfere,
Hs freendes doon, of which som sbal ye here.
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Troilus ana Re gan first fallen of the werre in speche
Criseyde. Bitwixe hem and the folk of Troye toun

;

Liber V. Hnd of tbassege be gan bir eek bysecbe,
To telle bim wbatwas biropinioun.
fro that demaunde be so descendetb doun
Co ashen bfr, if tbat bir straunge tbougbte
The Grekes gyse,& werkes tbat they wrougbte ?

Hnd why bir fader tarietb so longe
•Co wedden bir unto som worthy wigbt?
Criseyde, tbat was in bir peynes stronge
for love of Troilus, bir owene knight,
Hs ferfortb as she conning badde or might,
Hnswerde bim tbo; but.as of bis entente,
It seined not she wiste what be mente.

But natheles, tbis ilke Diomede
Gan in himself assure, and thus be seyde

:

If icb aright have taken ofyow bede,
JVIe tbinketb thus,O lady myn, Criseyde,
That sin Ifirst bond on your brydel leyde,
mban ye out come ofTroye by the morwe,
T>fe coude I never seen yow but in sorwe.

Can I not seyn what may the cause be
But if for love of som Troyan it were,
The which right sore wolde athinken me
That ye, for any wigbt tbat dwelletb there,
Sbolden spille a quarter of a tere,

Or pitously yourselven so bigyle;
for dredelees, it is nought worth the wbyle.

The folk of Troye, as who seytb, alle and some
In preson been, as ye yourselven see

;

for thennes sbal not oon onlyve come
for at the gold bitwixen sonne and see.
Trustetb wel,and understondetb me,
Tber sbal not oon to mercy goon onlyve,
HI were be lord of worldes twyes fyve (

Swicb wrecbe on hem, for feccbing of Sleyne,
Tber sbal be take, er tbat we bennes wende,
That JManes, which tbat goddes ben of peyne,
Sbal been agast tbat Grebes wol hem sbende.
Hndmen sbul drede, unto the worldes ende,
from bennesfortb toravissbeany quene,
So cruel sbal our wrecbe on hem be sene.

Hnd but if Calkas lede us with ambages,
That is to seyn, with double wordes slye,
Swicb as men clepe a word with two visages,
Ye sbul wel hnowen tbat I nought ne lye,

Hnd al tbis thing right seen it with your ye,
Hnd tbatanoon ; ye nil not trowe bow sone

;

T>fow taketb heed, for it is for to done.

HIbat wene ye your wyse fader wolde
Ran yeven Hntenor for yow anoon,
If be ne wiste tbat the citee sbolde
Destroyed been ? Hlby, nay, so mote I goon 1

Re hnew ful wel tber sbal not scapen oon
Chat Troyan is ; and for the grete fere,

Re dorste not, ye dwelte lenger there.
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ttlbat wole ye more, lufsom lady dere?
J~at Troye and Troyan fro your berte pace I

Dryf out tbat bittre hope, and make good cbere,
Hnd clepe ayein the beautee of your face,

Tbat ye with salte teres so deface.

for Troye is brought in swicb a jupartye,
Tbat, it to save, is now no remedye.

Hnd tbenketb wel, ye sbal in Grekes finde
H more parfit love, er it be night,
Than any Troyan is, and more kinde,
Hnd bet to serven yow wol doon bis might.
Hnd if ye voucbe sau f,my lady bright,

I wol ben be to serven yow myselve,
Ye, lever than be lord of Greces twelve!

j^Hnd with tbat word be gan to waxen reed,
Hnd in bis specbe a litel wigbt be quook,
Hnd caste asyde a litel wigbt bis beed,
Hnd stinte a wbyle ; and afterward awook,
Hnd sobrelicbe on bir be threw bis look,
Hnd seyde: I am, al be ityow no joye,
Hs gentilman as any wigbt in Troye.

for ifmy fader Tydeus, be seyde,
Ytived badde, I badde been , er tbis,

Of CalidoineandHrge a king, Criseyde!
Hnd so hope I tbat I sbal yet, ywis.
But be was slayn, alias 1 the more barm is,

Qnbappily atThebes al to ratbe,
polymites and many a man to scathe.

But berte myn, sin tbat I am your man,
Hnd been the ferste ofwhom I secbe grace,
To serven you as bertely as I can,
Hnd ever sbal,why 1 1 to live have space,
So, er tbat I departe out of tbis place,

Ye wolme graunte, tbat Imay tomorwe,
Ht bettre leyser, telle yowmy sorwe.

jfHIbat sbold I telle bis wordes tbat be seyde ?

Re spak ynow, for o day at the meste;
It preveth wel, be spak so tbat Criseyde
Graunted, on the morwe, at bis requeste,
for to speken with him at the teste,

So tbat be nolde speke of swicb matere;
Hnd thus to bim she seyde, as ye may here:

Hs she tbat badde bir berte on Troilus
So faste, tbat thermay it noon arace

;

Hnd straungely she spak, and seyde thus

:

Diomede,! love tbat ilke place
Tber I was born ; and "Joves, for bis grace,
Delivere it sone of al tbat dotb it care!

God, for tby might, so leve it wel to fare!

Tbat Grekes wolde bir wratbtbe on Troye wreke,
If tbat they migbte, I knowe it wel, ywis.
But it sbal not bifallen as ye speke;
Hnd God toforn,and fertber over tbis,

1 wot my fader wys and redy is

;

Hnd tbat be me batb bought, as yeme tolde,
Sodere.Iam the more unto bim bolde.



Chat Grehes been of beigb condicioun,
Iwooteeh wel; but certein.men sbalfinde
He worthy folh witbinne Croye toun,
Ha conning.andas parfitand as hinde,
Hs been bitwucen Orcadesandlnde.
Hnd that ye coude wel your lady serve,

X trowe eeh wel, bir thank for to deserve.

But as to spehe of love, ywis, she seyde,
X hadde a lord, to whom I wedded was,
Che wbos myn berte al was, til that be deyde

;

Hnd other love, as belpeme now pallas,
Cher in myn berte nis,ne never was.
Hnd that ye been of noble and beigb hinrede,

X have wel herd it tellen, out of drede.

Hnd that dotb me to ban so gret a wonder,
That ye wol scornen any womman so.
Gelt, God wot, love and X be ferasonder

;

Xam disposed bet, so mote X go,
Onto my deetb, to pleyne and malt en wo.
dbat X sbal after doon, X can not seye

;

But trewely, as yetme list not pleye.

JMyn berte is now in tribulacioun,

Hnd ye in armes bisy, day by day.
Rereafter, whan ye wonnen ban the toun,
paraunter, tbanne so it happen may,
•Chat whan X see that I never er say,
Than wole X werhe that I never wrougbtef
Chis word to yow ynougb suffysen ougbte.

Comorwe eeh wol I spehe with yow fayn,
So that ye toucben nought of this matere.
Hnd whan yow list,ye may come here ayeyn

;

Hnd, er ye gon, thus mucbe X seye yow here:

Hs belpeme pallas with bir beres clere,

If that I sbolde ofany Greek ban routbe,

Xt sbolde be yourselven, by my troutbe

(

I sey not tberfore that 1 wolyow love,

JSe X sey not nay, but in conclusioun,

t mene wel, by God that sit above:
jj?Hnd tberwitbal she caste bir eyen doun,
Hnd gan to syhe, and seyde : O Croye toun,
Yet bidde X God, in quiete and in reste

Xmayyow seen, or do myn berte breste.

^But in effect, and shortly for to seye,
This Diomede al freshly newe ayeyn
Gan pressen on, and faste bir mercy preye;
Hnd after this, the sothe for to seyn,
Rir glove be tooh, of which be was ful fayn.
Hnd fynally , wban it was waxen eve,

Hnd al was wel, be roos and tooh bis leve.

The brigbteVenus folwedeanday taugbte
The wey, tber brode pbebus doun aligbte

;

Hnd Cyntbea bir cbar/bors overraugbte
Co wbirle out of the Lyon, if she migbte;
Hnd Signifer bis candeles shewed brigbte,
dban that Criseyde unto bir bedde wente
Inwitb bir fadres faire brigbte tente.
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Retorning in bir soule ay up and doun
The wordes of this sodein Diomede,
fits greet estat,and peril of the toun,
Hnd that she was alloneand hadde nede
Of freendes help ; and thus bigan to brede
The cause why, the sothe for to telle,

That she toh fully purpos for to dwelle.

The morwe com, and goostly for to spehe,
Chis Diomede is come unto Criseyde,
Hnd shortly, lest that ye my tale brehe,
So wel be for bimselve spah and seyde,
Chat alle bir syhes sore adoun be leyde.
Hnd fynally, the sothe for to seyne,
Re refte bir of the grete of al bir peyne.

Hnd after this the story telletb us,
Chat she him yaf the faire baye stede,
The which she ones wan of Croilus;
Hnd eeh a brocbe, and thatwas litel nede,
That 'Croilus was, she yaf this Diomede.
Hnd eeh, the bet from sorwe him to releve,

She made bim were a pencel of bir sieve.

tfinde eeh in the stories elleswbere,
dban through the body hurt was Diomede
Of Croilus, tbo weep she many a tere,

Hlban that she saugb bis wyde woundes blede

;

Hnd that she tooh to hepen bim good bede,
Hnd for to bele bim of his sorwes smerte.
JVIen seyn, X not, that she yaf bim bir berte.

But trewely, the story telleth us,
Cher made neverwomman morewo
Chan she, whan that she falsed 'Croilus.

She seyde: Hllas! fornow is dene ago
JMy name of troutbe in love, for evermol
for X have falsed oon, the gentileste
Chat ever was, and oon the worthies te 1

Hllas, ofme, unto the worldes ende,
Sbal n either been ywriten nor ysonge
]*fo good word, for tbise bohes wolm e sbende.
O, rolled sbal X been on many a tonge

;

Cbrougbout the worldmy belle sbal be ronge;
Hnd wommen most wol bateme of alle.

Hllas, that swicb a cas me sbolde falle (

Cbey wol seyn, in as muche as in me is,

X have hem don dishonour, weylawey I

HI be I not the firste that dide amis,
Hlhat belpeth that to domy blame awey ?

But sin X see there is no bettre way,
Hnd that to late is now forme to rewe,
Co Diomede algate Iwol be trewe.

But Croilus, sin I no better may,
Hnd sin that thus departen ye and I,

Yet preye X God, so yeve yow right good day
Hs for the gentileste, trewely,
Cbat ever X say, to serven feitbfully,
Hnd best can ay bis lady honour hepe

:

Hnd with that word she brastanon to wepe.
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Troilus and ^Hnd certes,yow ne batcn sbal 1 never,
Criseyde. Hnd freendes love, that sbal ye ban of me,
Liber V. Hnd my good word, al might c I liven ever.

Hnd, trewely, I wolde sory be
for to seen yow in any adversitee.
Hnd giltelees, I woot wel, Xyow leve

;

But alob.il passe; and thus takelmy leve.

jffBut trewely, bow longe it was bitwene,
That she forsook bim for this Diomede,
Tber is non auctor telletb it, X wene.
Cake every man now to bis bokes bede;
Re sbal no terme finden, out of drede.
for though that be bigan to wowe bir sone,
€r be bir wan,yet was tber more to done.

fte me ne list this sely womman cbyde
fertber than the story wol devyse.
fiir name, alias I is publissbed so wyde,
Chat for bir gilt it ougbte ynow suffyse.
Hnd if X migbte excuse birany wyse,
for she so aory was for bir untroutbe,
Ywis, I wolde excuse bir yet for routbe.

This Troilus, as X biforn bave told,
Thus dryvetb forth, as wel as be batb might.
But often was his berte boot and cold,
Hnd namely, that ilke nyntbe night,
HIbicb on the morwe she badde bim bybigbt
To come ayein : God wot, ful litel reste
fiadde be that night; nothing to slepe bim teste.

The laurer/crouned pbebus, with bis bete,
<3an, in bis course ay upward as be wente,
Co warmen of the est see the wawes wete;
Hnd JStsus dougbter song with fresh entente,
HIban Troilus bis pandare after sente

;

Hnd on the walles of the toun tbey pleyde,
To loke if tbey can seen ought of Criseyde.

Til it was noon, tbey stoden for to see
mho that tber come ; and every maner wigbt,
That cam fro fer, tbey seyden it was she,
Til that tbey coude knowen bim aright.
J*Jow was bis berte dul,now was it light

;

Hnd thus by/aped stonden for to stare
Hboute nought, this Troilus and pandare.

To pandarus this Troilus tbo seyde:
for ought X wot, bifor noon, siherly,
Into this toun ne comth nought here Criseyde.
She hatb ynow to done, hardily,
Towinnen from bir fader, so trowel;
fiir olde fader wol yet make bir dyne
6r that she go ; God yeve bis berte pynef

j^pandare answerde : Itmay wel be, certeyn

;

Hnd fortby lat us dyne, X thee bisecbe;
Hnd after noon than mayst thou come ayeyn.
j^Hnd boom tbey go, witboute more specbe;
Hnd comen ayein, but longemay tbey seche
6r that tbey finde that tbey after cape;
fortune hem botbe tbenketh for to Jape.
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Quod Troilus : X see wel now, that she
Is taried with bir olde fader so,
That er she come, it wol neigh even be.
Com forth,! wol unto the yate go.
Tbise portours been unkonningeevermo;
Hnd Xwol doon hem bolden up the yate
Hs nought ne were,altbougb she come late.

^Tbe day gotb faste, and after that comth eve,
Hnd yet com nought to Troilus Criseyde.
fie loketb forth by begge, by tree, by greve,
Hnd fer bis heed over the wal he leyde.
Hndattbelastebetornedbim.andseyde:
By God, X woot bir meningnow, pandare

!

Hlmost, ywis,al newe was my care.

]Sbw douteles, this lady can bir good;
X woot, she menetb ryden prively.

X comende bir wysdom, by myn boodt
She wol not maken peple nycely
Gaure on bir, whan she comtb ; but softely
By nigbte into the toun she tbenketb ryde.
Hnd, dere brother, tbenk not longe to abyde.

5Cle ban nought elles for to don, ywis.
Hnd pandarus,now woltow trowen me?
fiave here my trouthe, X see birf yond she is.

fieve up tbyn eyen,man ( maystow not see ?

j^pandare answerde : JSay, so mote I thee I

HI wrong, by God; what seystow,man, wber art?
That X see yond nis but a fare/cart.

^Hllas, thou seist right sooth, quod Troilus

;

But bardely, it is not al for nought
That in myn berte Inow rejoyse thus.
It is ayein som good I bave a thought.
J^oot I not bow, but sin that I was wrought,
Ne felte I swicb a confort, dar I seye;
She comtb tonight,my lyf , that dorste I leyef

j^pandare answerde : Itmay be wel,ynougb

;

J&Rnd. held with him ofal that ever be seyde;
But in bis berte be tbougbte, and softe lough,
Hnd to himself fulsobrely be seyde:
from basel/wode, tber joly Robin pleyde,
Sbal come al that that thou abydest here

;

Yc> farewelal the snow of ferne yere I

^Tbe wardein of the yates gan to calle
The folk which that witboute the yates were,
Hnd bad hem dryven in bir bestes alle,

Or al the night tbey moste bleven there.
Hnd fer within the night, with many a tere,
This Troilus gan boomward for to ryde

;

for wel be seetb it belpetb nought tabyde.

But natbetes, be gladded bim in this

;

fie tbougbte be misacounted badde bis day,
Hnd seyde: I understonde bave alarm's,
for thilke night I last Criseyde say,
She seyde : I sbal ben here, if that I may,
Cr that the mone,O dere berte swetel
The Lyon passe, out of this Hrietej^



for which she may yet holde al hir bibeste.
jgPHnd on the morwe unto the yatc be wente,
Hnd up and down, by west and eek by este,

Upon the walles made be many a wente.
Bu t al for nought ; bis hope alwey him blente

;

for which at night, in sorwe and sykes sore
Re wente him boom, witbouten any more.

This hope al dene out of bis berte fledde,

Re natb wberon now lenger for to bonge

;

But for the peyne him tbougbte bis berte bledde,

So were bis tbrowes sbarpe and wonder stronge.
for when be saugb that she abood so longe,
Re niste what be juggen of it migbte,
Sin she bath broken that she bim bibigbte.

•Che tbridde, ferthe, fifte, sixte day
Hfter tbo dayes ten, of which X tolde,

Bitwixen hope and drede bis berte lay,

Yet somwbat trustinge on bir bestes olde.
But whan be saugb she nolde bir terme holde,
Re can now seen non other remedye,
But for to shape bim sone for to dye.

Tberwitb the wikked spirit,God us blesse,
dbicb thatmen clepetb wode jalousye,

Gan in him crepe, in al this bevinesse

;

for which, bycause be wolde sone dye,
Re ne eet ne dronk, for bis malencolye,
Hndeekfrom every companye be fledde;
Cbis was the lyf tbatal the tyme he ledde.

Re so defet was, thatno manerman
Clnnetbe migbte bim knowe ther be wente;
So was be lene, and tberto pale and wan,
Hnd feble, that be walketb by potente;
Hnd with bis ire be thus bimselven sbente.
Hnd whoso axed him wberof bim smerte,
Re seyde, bis harm was al aboute bis berte.

pryam ful ofte.and eek bis moder dere,

Ris bretberen and bis sustren gonne bim freyne
aiby be so sorwful was in al bis chere,

Hnd what thing was the cause of al bis peyne?
But al for nought ; be nolde bis cause pleyne,
But seyde, be felte a grevous maladye

Hboute bis berte,and fayn be wolde dye.

So on a day be leyde bim doun to slepe,

Hnd so bifel that in bis sleep bim tbougbte,
That in a forest faste be welk to wepe
for love of bir that bim tbise peynes wrougbte;
Hnd up and doun as be the forest sougbte,
Re mette be saugb a boor with tuskes grete,

Chat sleep ayein the brigbte sonnes bete.

Hnd by this boor, faste in bis armes folde,

Lay kissing ay bis lady bright Criseyde

:

for sorwe of which, whan be it gan bibolde,

Hnd for despyt, out of bis slepe be breyde,

Hnd loude be cryde on pandarus, an d seyde

:

pandarus,now knowe X crop and rote 1

1nam but deed, ther nis non other bote 1
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My lady bright Criseyde bath me bitrayed,

In whom I trusted most of any wight,
She elleswbere bath now bir berte apayed

;

The blisful goddes, through bir grete might,
Ran in my dreem yshewed it ful right.

Thus in my dreem Criseyde X have bibolde.

JfHnd al this thing to pandarus be tolde.

JPO my Criseyde, alias ( what subtiltee,

Hlbat newe lust,what beautee,what science,

HIbat wrattbe of juste cause have ye to me?
atbat gilt of me,what fel experience
Rath frome raft, atlas f tbyn advertence?
O trust,O feytb,O depe aseuraunce,
aibo hath me reft Criseyde, al my plesaunce?

Hllasl why teettyou from bennes go,
for which wel neigh out ofmy wit X breyde ?

HTbo sbal now trowe on any othes mo ?

God wot X wende,O lady bright, Criseyde,
That every word was gospel that ye seyde

(

Butwbomay bet bigylen,if bim liste,

Chan be on whom men wenetb best to triste?

HIbat shall doon,my pandarus, alias I

X fele now so sbarpe a newe peyne,
Sin that ther is no remedie in this cas,

Chat bet were it X with myn bondes tweyne
JVIyselven slow, than alwey thus to pleyne.

for through my deetb my wo sbolde ban an ende,
Cher every day with lyfmyself X sbende.

j6?pandare answerde and seyde : Hllas the wbyle
That Xwas born ; have X not seyd er this,

That dremes many amanerman bigyle?
Hnd why ? for folk expounden hem amis.
Row darstow seyn that fals thy lady is,

forany dreem, right for tbyn owene drede?
Jvat be this thought, thou canst no dremes rede.

paraunter, ther thou dremest of this boor,

itmay so be that itmay signifye
Rir fader, which that old is and eek boor,
Hyein the sonne lytb, on poynt to dye,
Hnd she for sorwe ginnetb wepe and crye,

Hnd kissetb bim, tber he lytb on the grounde;
Thus sbuldestow tby dreem aright expounde.

J& Row migbte X tbanne do ? quod Troilus,

Co knowe of this, ye, were it never so lyte ?

jgFJVow seystow wysly, quod this pandarus,
JMy reed is this, sin thou canst wel endyte,
Chat bastely a lettre thou bir wryte,

Tborugb which thou sbalt wel bringen it aboute,
To knowe a sootb of that thou art in doute.

Hnd seenowwhy ; for this X dar wel seyn,
That if so is that she untrewe be,

X can not trowe that she wol wryte ayeyn.
Hnd if she wryte, thou sbalt ful sone see,

Hs whether she batb any libertee

To come ayein, or elles in som clause,

If she be let, she wol assigne a cause.
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Troilusand Thou bast not writen bir sin tbatsbewente,
Criseyde. J^or sbc to tbee, and this I dorste leyc,
Jviber V. Tbermay swicb cause been in bir entente,

That bardely tbou wolt tbysetven seye,
That birabood the beste is for yow tweye.
Now wryte bir tbanne, and tbou abalt fele sone
H sotbe of at) tber is no more to done.

^Hcorded been to this conclusion^
Hnd that anoon, tbise ilke lordes two

;

Hnd bastely sit Troilus adoun,
Hnd rolletb in bis berte to and fro,

Row bemay best discryven bir bis wo.
Hnd to Criseyde, bis owene lady dere,
Re wroot right thus, and seyde as yemay bere.

j^Rigbt fressbe flour,wbos I have been and sbal,
CClitbouten part of elleswbere servyse,
SClitb berte, body, lyf, lust, thought, and al;

I,woful wight, in every bumble wyse
Chat tonge telle or bertemay devyse,
Hs ofte as matere occupyetb place,

JMe recomaunde unto your noble grace.

I/yketb ityow to witen, swete berte,

Hs ye wel knowe bow longe tyme agoon
That yeme lafte in aspre peynes smerte,
HIban that ye wen te, ofwhich yet bote noon
Rave X non bad, but ever wers bigoon
fro day to day am I,and somot dwelle,
Si bile ityow list, of wele andwo my welle I

for which to yow, with dredful berte trewe,

I wryte, as be that sorwe dryftb to wryte,
jviy wo, that every boure encresetb newe,
Compleyninge as X dar or can endyte.

Hnd that defaced is, thatmay yewyte

The teres,which that fro myn eyen reyne,
Chat wolde speke, if that they coude, and pleyne.

Yow first bisecbe X, that your eyen clere

To look on this defouled ye not boldej
Hnd over al this, that ye,my lady dere,

mol voucbesauf this lettre to bibolde.
Hnd by the cause eek ofmy cares colde,

That sleetb my wit, if oughtamis me asterte,

foryeve it me,myn owene swete berte.

If any servant dorste or ougbte of right
Clpon bis lady pitously compleyne,
Than wene X, that icb ougbte be that wight,
Considered this, that ye these montbes tweyne
Ran taried, tber ye seyden, sooth to seyne,
Bu t ctayes ten ye nolde in ost sojourne,
But in two montbes yet ye not retourne.

But forasmuche as memotnedes lyke
HI thatyow list, X dar not pleyne more,
But bumbely with sorwful sykes syke;
Towwryte icb myn unresty sorwes sore,

fro day to day desyring evermore
To knowen fully, if your wil it were,
Rowye ban ferdand doon,wbylye be there.
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The wbos welfare and bele eek God cncresse
In honour swicb, that upward in degree
It growe alwey , so that it never cesse

;

Right as your berte ay can,my lady free,
Devyse, I prey to 0od so mote it be.
Hnd graunte it that ye sone upon me rewe
Hs wis ly as in allam yow trewe.

Hnd if yow lyketb knowen of the fare
Of me, wbos wo tbermay no wigbt discryve,

I can no more but, cbeste of every care,

Htwrytinge of this lettre I was onlyve,
Hlredyoutmywofulgosttodryve;
Cdbicb I delaye, and bolde him yet in bonde,
Clpon the sight of matere of your sonde.

JMyn eyen two, in veyn with which I see,
Of sorweful teres salteam waxen welles

;

]My song.in pleynteofmyn adversitee;

JMy good, in barm ; myn ese eek waxen belle is.

JWy joye, in wo ; I can seyyow nought elles,

But turned is, for which my lyf I warie,
Gvericb joye or ese in bis contrarie.

Hlbicb with your cominge boom ay ein to Troye
Ye may redresse, and, more a thousand sytbe
Than ever icb badde, encressen in me joye.
for was tber never berte yet so blythe
To ban bis lyf, as I sbal been as swythe
Hs I yow see; and, though no maner routbe
Commeve yow, yet tbinketb on your troutbe.

Hnd if so be my gilt bath deetb deserved,
Or if you list no more upon me see,
In guerdon yet of that! have you served,
Bisecbe Iyow,myn bertes lady free,
That hereupon ye wolden wryte me,
for love of God,my rigbte lode/sterre,
Tber deetb may make an ende of al my werre.

If other cause aught doth yow for to dwelle,
That with your lettre ye me recomforte;
for though to me yourabsence is an belle,

ditb pacience I wotmy wo comporte.
Hnd with your lettre of hope I wol desporte.
JSow wrytetb, swete, and lat me thus not pleyne;
CQitb hope, or deetb, deliveretb me fro peyne.

Ywis,myn owene dere berte trewe,
I woot that, whan ye next upon me see,
So lost have Imyn bele and eek myn bewe,
Criseyde sbal nought conne knowe mel
Ywis,myn bertes day,my lady free,
So tburstetb aymyn berte to bibolde
Your beautee, thatmy lyf unnetbe I bolde.

I sey no more, al bave I for to seye
To you wel more than I tellemay

;

But whether that ye do me live or deye,
Yet pray I God, so yeve yow right good day.
Hnd faretb wel, goodly fayre fressbe may,
Hs ye that lyf or deetb memay comaunde;
Hnd to your troutbe ay Ime recomaunde



Stitb bele swicb that, but ye yeven me
The same bele, I sbal noon bele bave.

In you lytb.wban yow Usttbat it so be,

The day in which me clotben sbalmy grave.

In yovc my lyf, in yow might for to save

jMefrom diseseof allepeynessmerte;
Hnd farenow wel.myn owene swete berte (

kevostreT.

jffThis lettre forth was sent unto Criseyde,

Of which biranswere in effect was this

;

fulpitously she wrootayein, and seyde,

That also sone as that she might, ywis,

She wolde come, and mende al that was mis.

Hnd fynally she wroot and seyde him tbanne,

She wolde come, ye, but she niste wbanne.

But in bir lettre made she swicb festes,

That wonder was,& sweretb she lovetb bim best,

Of which be fond but botmelees bibestes.

But Troilus, thou mayst now, est or west,

pype in an ivy leef, if that thee lest;

Thus gootb the world; God sbilde us fro

miscbaunce,
Hnd every wight that menetb troutbe avauncet

Bncresen gan the wo fro day to night

Of Troilus, for taryinge of Criseyde;
Hnd lessen gan bis hope and eeh bis might,

for which al doun be in bis bed bim leyde

;

Rene eet,nedronh,nesleep,ne word be seyde,

Imagininge ay that she was unhinde;

for which welneigb be wex out of bis minde.

This dreem, of which I told bave eeh biforn,

JMay never come out of bis remembraunce;
Re tbougbte ay wel be badde his lady lorn,

Hnd that loves, of bis purveyaunce,

Rim shewed badde in sleep the signifiaunce

Of bir untroutbe and bis disaventure,

Hnd that the boor was shewed bim in figure.

for which be for Sibille bis suster sente,

That called was Cassandrc eeh al aboute

;

Hnd al bis dreem be tolde bir er be stente,

Hnd bir bisougbte assoilen bim the doute
Of the stronge boor, with tushes stoute;

Hnd fynally, witbinne a litel stounde,

Cassandre bim gan right thus bis dreem
expounde.

She gan first smyle, and seyde : O brother dere,

If thou a sooth of this desyrest hnowe,
Thou most a fewe of olde stories here,

Co purpos, how that fortune overtbrowe
Rath lordes olde; through which, witbinne a

tbrowe,
Thou wel this boor sbalt hnowe,& of what hinde

Re comen is, as men in bohes finde.

Diane, which that wrootb was and in ire

for Grehes nolde doon bir sacrifyse,

flc encens upon bir auter sette afyre,
nn3

She, for that Grehea gonne hir so dispyse,
Hlrah bir in a wonder cruel wyse.
for with a boor as greet as oxe in stalle

She made up frete bir corn andvynes alle.

To slee this boor was al the contree reysed,
Hmonges which tber com, this boor to see,

H mayde, oon of this world the best ypreysed

;

Hnd JVIeleagre, lord of that contree,

Re lovede so this fresshe mayden free

Chat with bis manhood, er be wolde stente,

This boor be slow, and bir the heed be sente

;

Of which, as olde bohes tellen us,

Tber roos a conteh and a greet envye

;

Hnd of this lord descended Tydeus
By ligne, or elles olde bohes lye

;

But bow this JVIeleagre gan to dye
Tborugb bis moder, wol I yow not telle,

for al to long it were for to dwellejgf

Hrgument of the 12 Boohs of Statius' Tbebais.

Hssociat profugum Tideo primus polimitem

;

Tidea legatum docet insidiasque secundus

;

Tercius Remoniden canit et vates latitantes

;

Quartus babetreges ineuntes prelia septem

;

JMox furie kenne quinto narratur et anguis

;

Hrcbimori bustum sexto ludique leguntur;
Dat Graios Thebes et vatem septimus umbris;
Octavo cecidit Tideus, spes, vita pelasgis

;

^pomedon nono moritur cum partbonopeo

;

fulminepercussus.decimoCapaneussuperatur;
Undecimo sese perimunt per vulnera fratres

;

Hrgivam fientem narrat duodenus et ignem.

She tolde eeh bow Tydeus, er she stente,

Clnto the stronge citee of Thebes,
To cleyme hingdom of the citee, wente,
for bis felawe, daun polymites,
Of which the brother, daun 6tbyocles,

ful wrongfu lly ofThebes belde the strengtbe

;

This tolde she by proces,al by lengtbe.

She tolde eeh bow Rcmonides asterte,

Hlban Tydeus slough fifty hnigbtes stoute.

She tolde eeh al the prophesyes by berte,

Hnd bow that sevene hinges, with bir rou te,

Bisegeden the citee al aboute

;

Hnd of the holy serpent, and the welle,

Hnd of the furies, al she gan bim telle.

Of Hrcbimoris buryinge and the pleyes,

Hnd bow Hmpbiorax fil through the grounde,
Row Tydeus was slayn, lord ofHrgeyes,

Hnd bowYpomedoun in litel stounde
Sttas dreynt,and deed partbonope of wounde

;

Hndalso bow Cappaneus the proude
Olitb tbonder/dint was slayn, that cryde loude.

She gan eeh telle bim bow that either brother,

etbyocles and polimyte also,

Ht a scarmycbe, ecbe of hem slough other,

Hnd of Hrgyves wepinge and birwo

;
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Troilus and Hnd bow the town was brent she tolde eek tbo.
Criseyde. Hnd so dcsccndctb doun from gestes oldc
Liber V. 'Co Diomede, and thus she spak and tolde.

JSFTXAs tike boor bitoknetb Diomede,
Tydeus sone, that doun descended is

fro JWeleagre, that made the boor to blede.
Hnd thy lady, wberso she be, ywis,
This Diomede bir berte bath, and she bis.
deep if tbou wolt, or leef ; for out of doute,
This Diomede is inne, and tbou art oute.

J&Zhou seyst nat sootb, quod be, tbou
sorceresse,
Hlitb al tby false goost of prophesye I

Tbou wenest been a greet devyncrease;
Now seestow not tbis fool of fantasye
peynetb bir on ladyes for to lye ?

Hwey, quod be, tber "Joves yeve tbee sorwe (

Tbou sbalt be fals, paraunter,yet tomorwe!

Hs wel tbou migbtest lyen on Hlceste,
Tbatwas of creatures, butmen lye,

That ever weren, kindestand the beste.
for wbanne bir bousbonde was in jupartye
"Co dye bimself, but if she wolde dye,
Sbe cbees for bim to dye and go to belle,

Hnd starf anoon, as us tbe bohes telle.

j^Cassandre gotb,and be with cruel berte

foryat bis wo, for angre of bir specbe ;

Hnd from bis bed al sodeinly be sterte,
Hs though al boot bim badde ymad a lecbe.
Hnd day by day be gan enquere and secbe
H sootb of tbis, with al bis fulle cure;
Hnd thus be dryetb forth bis aventure.

fortune, wbicbe that permutacioun
Of tbinges hatb, as it is bir committed
Through purveyaunce and disposicioun
Of beigbe7ove,as regnes sbal ben flitted

fro folh in folk, or whan they sbal ben smitted,
Gan pulleawey tbe fetberes brigbte of Troye
fro day to day, til they ben bare of joye.

Hmong al tbis, tbe fyn of tbe parodie
Of Gctor gan approcben wonder blyve

;

Tbe fate wolde bis soule sbolde unbodie,
Hnd sbapen badde a mene it out to dryve;
Hyeins which fate bim belpetb not to stryve;
But on a day to tighten gan be wende,
Ht which, alias 1 be caugbte bis lyves ende.

for whichme tbinketb every maner wight
That bauntetb armes ougbte to biway le

Tbe deetb of bim that was so noble a knight;
for as be drougb a hing by tbaventayle,
Clnwar of tbis, Hcbilles through tbemay le

Hnd through tbe body gan bim for to ryve;
Hnd thus this worthy knightwas brought of lyve.

forwbom,as olde bokes tellen us,
alas mad swicb wo, that tonge itmay not telle

;
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Hnd namely, tbe sorwe of Troitus,
That next bim was of wortbinesse welle.
Hnd in tbis wo gan Troilus to dwelle,
That, what for sorwe, and love, and for
unreste,

ful ofte a day be bad bis berte breste.

But natbeles, though be gan bim dispeyre,
Hnd dradde ay that bis lady was untrewe,
Yet ay on bir bis berte gan repeyre.
Hnd as these loveres doon, be sougbte ay newe
To gete ayein Criseyde, bright of bewe.
Hnd in bis berte be wente bir excusinge,
That Calkas causede al bir taryinge.

Hnd ofte tyme be was in purpos grete
Rimselven lyk a pilgrim to disgyse,
To seen bir; but be may not contrefete
To been unknowen of folk that weren wyse,
Ne finde excuse aright thatmay suffyse,
If beamong tbe Grekes knowen were

;

for which be weep ful oftemany a tere.

To bir be wroot yet ofte tyme al newe
ful pitously, be lefte it nought for sloutbe,
Bisecbing bir that, sin that be was trewe,
Sbe wolde come ayein and bolde bir troutbe.
for which Criseyde upon a day, for routhe,
X take it so, toucbinge al tbis matere,
Hlrot bim ay ein, and seyde as yemay here.

J&Cupydes sone, ensample of goodlibede,
O swerd of knightbod, sours of gentilessel
Row migbte a wight in torment and in drede
Hnd belelees, yow sende as yet gladnesse ?

X bertelees, X syke, X in distresse;
Sin ye with me, nor I with yow may dele,
Yow neither sende icb bertemay nor bele.

Your lettres ful, tbe papir al ypleynted,
Conseyved bath myn bertes pietee;
X have eek seyn with teres al depeynted
Your lettre.and bow that ye requeren me
To come ayein, which yet ne may not be.
But why, lest that tbis lettre founden were,
No mencioun ne make X now, for fere.

Grevous to me, God woot, is your unreste,
Your baste, and that, tbe goddes ordenaunce,
It semetb not ye take it for tbe beste.
Nor other thing nis in your remembraunce,
Hs tbinketb me, but only your plesaunce.
But betb not wrootb.and that! yow biaecbe;
for that X tarie, is al for wikked specbe.

for X have herd wel more than X wende,
Toucbinge us two, bow tbinges ban ystonde;
HIbicb X sbal with disstmulinge amende.
Hnd betb nought wrootb, X have eek un-
derstonde,
Row ye ne doon butbolden mein bonde.
Butnow no fors, X can not in yow gesse
But alle troutbe and alle gentilesse.



Comcn I wol, but yet in swicb disjoin te
I stonde as now, that what yeer or what day
Chat this sbal be, that can I not apoynte.
But in effect, I prey yow, ao X may,
Of your good word and of your frendsbip ay.
for trewely, why 1 that my lyfmay dure,
Hs for a freend, y emay in me assure.

Yet preye X yow on yvel ye ne take,
That it is short which that X to yow wryte

;

X dar not, tber X am, wel lettres mahe,
Neneveryetnecoudelwelendyte.
6eh greet effect men wryte in place ly te.
Cbentente is at, and nought the lettres space;
Hnd faretb now wel, God have you in bis grace!

J*a vostre C.

JfCbis "Croilus this lettre tbougbte al straunge,
Olban be it saugb,and sorwefully be sigbte

;

Rim tbougbtc it lyh a halendes of cbaunge

;

But fynally, he ful ne trowen migbte
Chat she ne wolde bim bolden that she bigbte

;

for with fulyvel wil list bim to leve
Chat lovetb wel, in swicb cas, though bim greve.

But natbeles.men seyn that, at the laste,
forany tbing,men sbal the sotbe see;
Hndswichacas bitidde.and that as faste,
That 'Croilus wel understood that she
JSas not so hinde as that bir ougbte be.
Hnd fynally, be woot now, out of doute,
Cbatal is lost that be bath been aboute.

Stood on a day in bis malencolye
Cbis Croilus, and in suspecioun
Of bir for whom he wende for to dye.
Hnd so bifel, that throughout Croye toun,
Hs was the gyse, ybore was up and doun
H maner cote/armure,as seytb the storie,
Biforn Deipbebe, in signe of bis victorie,

Cbe wbicbe cote, as telletb kollius,
Deipbebe it badde yrent from Diomede
Cbe same day; and whan this Croilus
It saugb, be gan to tahen of it bede,
Hvysing of the lengtbe and of the brede,
Hnd al the werh ; but as be gan bibolde,
ful sodeinly bis berte gan to colde,

Hs be that on the coler fond witbinne
H brocbe, that be Criseyde yaf that morwe
Chat she from Croye moste nedes twinne,
In remembraunce of bim and of bis sorwe

;

Hnd she bim leyde ayein bir feytb to borwe
Cohepeitay; butnow,fulwelbewiste,
fiia lady nas no lenger on to triate.

Re gootb bim boom, and gan ful sone sende
for pandarus ; and al this newe cbaunce,
Hnd of this brocbe, be tolde bim word and ende,
Compleyninge of bir bertes variaunce,
Ris longe love, bis troutbe,and bis penaunce

;

Hnd after deetb, witbouten wordes more,
ful faste be cryde, bis reste bim to restore.

Chan spah be thus : O lady myn Criseyde,
SIber is your feytb,and wber is your bibeste ?
Htber is your love, wber is your troutbe, be seyde

;

Of Diomede have ye now al tbisfestel
HUas, I wolde have trowed at the leste,
Chat, sin ye nolde in troutbe to me stonde,
Cbat ye thus nolde ban bolden me in bondet

Htbo sbalnow trowe on any otbes mo ?

HUas, I never wolde ban wend, er tbis,
Cbat ye, Criseyde, coude ban cbaunged so;
Ne, but I badde agiltand doon amis,
So cruel wende Inot your berte, ywis,
Co slee me thus ; alias, your name of troutbe
Is now fordoon,and that is almy routbe.

HIas tber non other brocbeyow liste lete
Co feffe with your newe love, quod he,
But tbilke brocbe that I, with teres wete,
Yow yaf, as for a remembraunce ofme ?

JVon other cause, alias, ne badde ye
But for despy t, and eeh for that ye men te
Hl/outrely to sbewen your ententel

Cbrougb which I see that dene out of your minde
Ye ban me cast, and Ine can nor may,
foral tbis world, within myn berte finde
Co unloven yow a quarterof a day (

In cursed tyme I born was, weylaway (

Cbat ye, that doon me al this wo endure,
Yet love I best ofany creature.

Now God, quod be,m e sende yet the grace
Cbat I may meten with tbis Diomede!
Hnd trewely,if I have mightand space,
Yet sbal I mahe, I hope, bis sydes blede.
O God, quod be, that ougbtest tahen bede
Co fortberen troutbe, and wronges to punyce,
Hlby niltow doon a vengeaunce on tbis vyce ?

pandare, that in dremes for to triste
JMe blam ed bast, and wont art ofte upbreyde,
Now maystow see thyselve, if that thee liste,
Row trewe is now thy nece, bright Criseydel
In sondry formes, God it woot, be seyde,
Cbe goddes sbewen botbejoyeand tene
In slepe,and by my dreme it is now sene.

Hnd certaynly.witboute more specbe,
from bennesfortb, as ferfortb as I may,
JMyn owene deetb in armes wol I secbe;
1 reccbe not bow sone be tbe day (

But trewely, Criseyde, swete may,
HIbom I have ay with almy might yserved,
Cbat ye thus doon, I have it nought deserved.

jSFCbis pandarus, tbatalle tbise tbinges berde,
Hnd wiste wel be seyde a sootb of tbis,
Re nought a word ayein to bim answerde

;

for sory of bis frendes sorwe he is,

Hnd shamed, for bis nece batb doon amis

;

Hndstant,astoned of tbise causes tweye,
Hs stille as stoon ; a word ne coude be seye.
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Troilua and But at the laste thus be apak, and aeyde:
Criaeyde. JMy brother dere, Imay tbee do no more,
kiber V. Slbat sbulde 1 seyn ? I bate, ywis, Criseydef

Hnd 0od wot, I wol bate bir evermore I

Hnd that tbou me bisougbtest doon of yore,
fiavinge unto myn honourne my reste
Right no reward, I dide al that tbee leate.

If X dide ought that migbte lyken tbee,
It ia me leef ; and of tbie treaon now,
God woot, that it a aorwe is untom e t

Hnd dredelees, for bertea eae of yow,
Right fayn wolde I amende it, wiate I bow,
Hnd fro tbia world,almigbty God I preye,
Delivere bir sone; I can no more aeye.

jg?Gret waa the aorwe and pleynt of Troilus

;

But forth bir coura fortune ay gan to bolde.
Criaeyde lovetb the aone of Tydeus,
Hnd "Croilua mot wepe in cares colde.
Swicb is this world; wboao it can bibolde,
In ecbe eatat ia litel bertea reate

;

Godleveus for to take it for the beatel

In many cruel batayle, out of drede,
Of Troilus, this ilke noble knight,
Ha men may in tbiae olde bokes rede,
das sene bis knightbod and bis grete might.
Hnd dredelees, bis ire, day and night,

ful cruelly the Grekes ay abougbte

;

Hnd alwey moat tbia Diomede be sougbte.

Hnd ofte tyme,Ifinde that tbey mette
aiitb blody strokes and with wordes grete,
Hssayinge bow biraperes weren wbette;
Hnd God it woot, with many a cruel bete
Gan Troilus upon bis helm to bete.
But natbelea, fortune it nought ne wolde,
Of otberea bond that either deyen sbolde.

Hnd if I hadde ytaken for to wryte

"Che armes of this ilke worthy man,
Than wolde I of bis batailles endyte.

But for that I to wryte first bigan
Of bis love, I have seyd aa that I can.
fiia worthy dedes, whoso list hem here,

Reed Darea, be can telle hem alle yfere.

Biaecbinge every lady bright of bewe,
Hnd every gen tilwomman, what abe be,

That al be that Criseyde was untrewe,
"Chat for that gilt abe be not wrootb with me.
Yemay bir gilt in otbere bokea aee;
Hnd gladlier Iwol wryten, if yow leate,

penelopeea troutbe and good Hlceste.

fie X aey not this alonly for tbise men,
Butmost forwommen that bitraysed be
Through false folk ; God yeve hem sorwe, amen (

That with bir grete witand subtiltee
Bitrayse yow( and this commevetb me
To speke, and in effect yow alle I preye,
Beth war of men,andberkenetbwbatlaeyel
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Go, litel book, go litelmyn tregedie,
TberGod thy maker yet, er that be dye,
So aende might to maken aom comedie I

But litel book, no making tbou nenvye,
Butaubgitbetoalle poeaye;
Hnd kia the ateppes, wberas tbou aeeat pace
Virgile, Ovyde, Omer, JUican,and Stace.

Hnd for tber ia so greet diversitee
In Gngliab and in wryting of our tonge,
So preye I God that noon miswryte tbee,
]Ve tbee mismetre for defaute of tonge.
Hnd red wherso tbou be, or elles songe,
That tbou be understonde I God besecbel
But yet to purpos ofmy rather specbe.

The wraththe, as I began yow for to aeye,
Of Troilua, the Grekea bougbten dere

;

for tbouaandes bis bondes maden deye,
Ha be that waa witbouten any pere,

Save Sctor, in bis tyme, aa I can here.

But weylaway, aave only Goddes wille,

Dispitoualy him alougb the fiera Hcbille.

Hnd whan that be was slayn in this manere,
fiis ligbte gooat ful bliafully ia went
dp to the bolownesse of the seventh apere,
In convera letinge every element;
Hnd tber be saugb, with fulavysement,
The erratik sterres, berkeninge armonye
Cditb sownes fulle of bevenisb melodye.

Hnd doun from tbennes faste be gan avyse
This litel spot of ertbe, that with the see
Cnbraced is, and fully gan despyse
This wreccbed world, and held al vanitee
To respect of the pleyn felicitee

That is in bevene above ; and at the laate,

Tber be waa slayn, bis loking doun be caste

;

Hnd in himself be lougb right at the wo
Of hem that wepten for his deetb so faste

;

Hnd dampned al our werk that folwetb ao
The blinde luat, the which thatmay not laate,

Hnd abolden al our berte on bevene caate.

Hnd forth be wente, abortly for to telle,

Tberaa JMercurie aorted him to dwelle.

Swicb fyn bath, lo, tbia Troilua for love,

Swicb fyn bath al bia grete wortbineaae;
Swicb fyn bath bia eatat real above,
Swicb fyn bia luat, awicb fyn bath bis noblesae

;

Swicb fyn bath false worldes brotelnesse.
Hnd thus bigan his lovinge of Criaeyde,
Hs I have told,and in this wyse be deyde.

O yonge fressbe folkes, be or she,
In which that love up growetb with your age,
Repeyretb boom from worldly vanitee,

Hnd of your berte upcastetb the visage
To tbilke God that after bia image
Yow made, and tbinketb al nia but a fayre
Tbi3 world, that paaaetb aone aa ftourea fayre.



Hnd loveth him, the which that right for love

|
tlponacros.oursoulesfortobeye,
first starf , and rooa,and ait in beven e above

;

!j for be nil falsen no wight, dar X seye,
That wol bis berte al boolly on him leye.

Hnd sin be best to love is,and mostmeke,
HIbat nedeth feyned loves for to sehe?

Lo here, of payens corsed olde rytes,
IvO here,what alle bir goddes may availle

;

Lo here, these wrecched worldes appetytes

;

JvO here, the fyn and guerdon for travaille

Of love, Hppollo, of JVIars of swicb rascaille (

J.0 here, the forme of olde clerhes specbe
In poetrye, if ye bir bokes secbe.

O moral Gower, this booh X directe

To tbee,and to the philosophical Strode,
To voucben sauf, tber nede is, to corecte,
Of your benignitees and zeles gode.
Hnd to that sotbfast Crist, that starf on
rode,
aiitb almyn berte ofmercy ever X preye

;

Hnd to the Lord right thus I spcl;c and scyc

:

Thou oon,and two.and three, eterne on lyve,

That regnest ay in three and two and oon,
Uncircumscript, and al mayst circumscryve,
Us from visible and invisible foon
Defende ; and to thy mercy, evericboon,
So make us, 7esus, for thy grace digne,
for love of maydeand moder tbyn benignel
Hmen.
explicit Jviber Troili et Criseydis.
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